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Fifty Gents 

By Tedd Schneider 
staff writer 

A Detroit RecordePsrCourt ^ury-
Tuesday convicted a Westland man 

Robert Zdlln 
convicted 

of the first-degree murder of his for
mer supervisor in front of the Ford 
Road Ziebart rustprooflng business 
last April 22. 

It took the 12-member Jury about 
three hours hours to find Robert Mi
chael Zeilin, 45, guilty of shooting 
Michael LaDuke with a 12-gauge 
shotgun moments after LaDuke fired 
hira from his Job as manager of the 
store, at Ford and Venoy. 

Zeilin was also found guilty of one 
count of possession of a firearm dur
ing the commission of a felony. 

-—The^efendaQLJs_sch^uled to be 
sentenced, by. Judge Isidore Torre? at~-
9 aim. Tuesday, ^ t , 3. He faces a 
maximum sentence of life In prison, 
without parole. / . . 

The verdict was proper and "jus
tice has been served," said Judith 
LaDuke, the victim's wife. "I feel 
like this whole thing (the trial) Is 
something that has Interfered with-
my grieving,',' she said. e 

SHE WAS ONE of more than a 

dozen; relatives, including the vic
tim's three teenage children, who 
attended the weeklong trial. 

But Zellin's two sisters, who also 
speliirthe^-week-ln ifre_smjtUjlfth-_ 
floor coiu-trooffriiTthe" i^a^Muf-
phy Hall of Justice in downtown De
troit, are worried that a long prison 
sentence for their brother" could 
mean he' won't gel medical attention 
they say he needs. 

"He needs he)p and It's not the 
kind of help you can get while locked 
up In a state prison," said Rita Bates 
of Taylor' . 

Zeilin, through defense attorney 

Robert Piumpe, said that hejsas le-_ 
gaily Insane and had a diminished 
mental capacity at the time of the, 
killing. Two expert psychological 

_ witnesses testified at the trial on the 
de7eldant'8l>ehalfr_-^-——:—-—-

But conflicting stories.that Zeilin 
• gave to police and psychiatrists or 

psychologists led at least one expert, 
testifying on behalf of the prosecu-

; tion to the conclusion that the de
fendant was "malingering;" or delib-

(erately attempting to present him-: 
' self as different than he really was. 

DR. CHARLES CLARK, former 

director-of- the-elinlcabpsychOlogy 
department at the Center for.Foren-
sic Psychology In Ann Arbor, testl-
fled Monday that Zeilin presented 
"one pHhe more clear cases of mal-
Inger^OfolXviseehK 

Clark told the court that during a 
334-hour Interview with the defend
ant on July 25 Zeilin offered "a 
hodge-podge of symptoms that don't 
belong with one another" In an at
tempt to convince experts that he 
was suffering from mental illness. 

Those included visual and auditory 
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Waitress Sherry Morris serves coffee for luncheon customers on her first day back at work at the rebuilt Big Boy on Wayne 
Road at Hunter. The restaurant was destroyed in a Jan. 28 fire. tr-

ByTedd 8chnefder 
staff writer 

•Big Boy is back. 
.;/Nearly eight months after it 
burned' to the ground, the Ellas 
Brothers restaurant on Wayne at 
Haunter — a longtime hangout for 
Everyone from senior citizens liv
ing in the nearby Westgate Towers 
to Westland police officers — re
opened Tuesday, 
V''I couldn'twalt to come back; to 

iee all my old customers," said 
Waitress Cherrle Cramer, "You get; 
to depend en customers just like 
they're family." 

Cramer of Westland and other 
restaurant staff people were all 
smiles as they waved goodbye to 
trie late' breakfast crowd and 

ushered in the lunchtlme rush 
; shortly before noon Tuesday. 
•"' Owners George and Andrew An-
v sara, along with Andrew Jr., made 

sure things were running smoothly 
in the kitchen and dining room. 

Cramer, wholias spent the better 
part, of 22 years as a waitress, had 

__W_orke<l.at the Wayne Road Big Boy 
. for 1 ft years wherr tneearly-mdrn-

ing Jan. 26 fire displaced her from 
herjob. \ 

THE FIRE, Cwhlch began after 
closing when someone accidentally 
left rubber floor mats on top of a 
stove that wasn't turned off, de
stroyed the building, Officials esti: 
mated the damage at $1.6 million. 

Like many employees, Cramer 
transferred temporarily to* other 
Bljj Boys ovfaed by the brothers 

while she anxiously awaited her re
turn to the rebuilt Westland restau
rant. 

Tuesday, employees and custom
ers began learning their way 
around a completely remodeled 
building. Waitresses were checking 
table numbers while taking orders, 
and customers marveled at the 
bright atmosphere and airiness of 
the dining room. 

"ITS BEEN such a good location -
for so many years there was never 
any question atxjut coming back," 
Andrew Ansara said. 

Ansara said the rebuilt reetau-
rant will seat 186 patrons, .up only 
slightly from the 162 the old one 
accommodated. • 

But a banquet room with space 
for 80-100 people has been added. 

The room, which isn't quite fin
ished, will be used for weddings, 
bridal showers and other events, 
Ansara said. 

Other changes include a bakery 
featuring Ellas Brothers products, 
and a computerized system that 
automatically sends orders back to 

.the kitchen and prepares, guest: 
checks. \ :'".y. 

Even the restrooms feature dec
orative touches, with tile Imported 
from Italy, Ansara said. 

fit's nice to be back In West-
land,1! Ansara said Tuesday. 

He said a formal grand opening, 
complete with a ribbon cutting cer
emony, will- be held in several 
weeks when the banquet, room and 
other finishing touches are com
pleted. 

win 

By Tedd Schneider 
•'staff writer. 

A three-year battle over develop
ment in a northeast Westland neigh
borhood ended Monday night as the 
Westland City, Council approved site 
plans "for a convenience store-and 

•; adjacent strip mail after numerous 
concessions to nearby residents by: 
developers. 

Approval for the 7-Eleven store 
and Nankin Mills Plaza on the south-. 

1 east corner of Joy and Merriman 
came.after two hours of discussion 
that began during the council study 

. session and continued during the reg
ular meeting. 

The debate featured' a rare vote 
reversal by councllmen William 
Ziemba and Kent Herbert and a 
heated, personal exchange between 
councilman Thomas Artley and de
veloper Olenn Shaw,, , 

the go-ahead came after a series 
of setbacks for the'Southland Corp., 
parent company pf-7-Eleven, which 
has sought to place a store at the 
corner since 1987. Before that, rest-
dents were successful in blocking apt 
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By Leonard Poger 
editor ; 

Convicted Westland District Judge 
Evan Cailanan has been moved from 
a federal prison InTerre Haute, Ind., 
to a halfway bouse in Detroit for ex
pected release by the end of this 
year. '.;';_ :.'.--

Cailanan was moved from the In
diana prison Sept. 5: to the halfway 
house Just north of downtown be-" 
troit, according Nicholas Smith, his 
attorney. . 

The former judge was convicted in 
"^federal cdurfrsix years-ago on con
spiracy, bribery, mall fraud and ob
struction'of justice charges, and sus
pended by the Michigan Supreme 
Court from his judicial post. 

Please turn to Page 3 
Evan Cailanan 
appeal continues 

seminar 

QytLeonard Poger 
etaff writer 

\ 

• ".. \ -The- Wayne"-Westland school ad-
:, ministration hopes voters will sup-
\ port both state tax Increase propoa* 

:'4:'4 î on the Nov. 7 ballot.— -'—-•• -
*••• But Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill,who backs Proposal B, said it 
Wyuld be "disastrous" If both Issues 

. a>e defeated in the state-wide elec-
, tlon, because the district would 
. receive no additional money. 

\ ' I proposal A would" raise the, state 
sales tax rate to 4¼ percent from 4 
percept to provide more money for 

M' wftderiarten through lath-grade 
^ U c schools. 
- <• Ptopossl R would raise the sales 

Vtajt-rate tax to 6 percent, provide 
mere money for schools and allow S 

property tax. cut for homeowners. 
If both proposals are approved,-

the one with the most votes would 
prevail. • 

NEITHER PtAN Is perfect, but 
"we must start somewhere," O'Neill 
tola the school board in a study ses
sion Monday. 

The board is expected to vote on 
his recommendation next Monday 
n i g h t . .::.•". 

The superintendent admitted that 
his recommendation sounds like a 
cop-out. He is urging residents to 
vote "yes" on both proposals!. 
* O'Neill's recommendation put him 
on the opposite side of the issue jwlth 
the Michigan Education Association 
and Wayne-Westland Education* As-
soclstlon, wbr<& represents Uechers. 

: The two! unions are supporting 
Proposal A but aren't opposing Pro
posal B. 

Like the school board, the unions 
are urging voters to approve both 
proposals. 

ONE REASON O'Neill is backing 
Proposal 81« that It would "get us 
out of the rhlliage election business." 
Under Proposal B, public schools 
would be limited to 29 mills of prop
erty taxes. Any additional income 
would come from Lansing, 

Another advantage is that It 
would cut the local operating tax 
rate 41 percent ~ from 143,W per 
$1,000 of state equalised valuation to 
$J5 per, $1,000. However voters 
would be allowed to vote up to an. 
additional $4-per-$l,0O0 tax. ^-

In the district, that woufd mean a 
property tax cut of nearly $540 on a 
house with a market, value of 
»60,000. 

The planalso changes the current 
school aid formula. It would allow 
for annual increases of 6-8 percent 
without a vote of the public. 

Proposal B is more difficult for 
voters to understand, he said. It ac
tually produces less money for 
school than Proposal A, and home
owners would lose part of their prop
erty tax deductions on federal In
come tax return*., > 

If Proposal Bh» approved, the dis* 
trlct would noTfet sny additional 
state aid this year tat would get $3 

• Please turn to ffafe 2 

Community organizations can reg
ister for the Westland Observer's 
publicity seminar, scheduled for 
Thursday, Oct. 6. 

The program is designed to inform 
publicity chairpersons' for' local 
groups about Observer deadlines for 
the community calendar, news sto
ries, and how to arrange for photos 
of their events. 

It Is open to Interested representa
tives of civic and service groups 
without charge. 

The seminar, first held by the Ob
server nearly 25 years ago, will start 
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 320 of School
craft College's Radcllff Center, 1751 
Radcllff, Just south of Ford and east 
ofWildwood. 

Co-sponsored by Schoolcraft Col
lege, the seminar will cover general 
news, sports,-church page and the 
business and suburban life sections. 

On hand for the seminar will be 
Westland Observer staffers and top 
editorial department rnanafsment 
persons and sspervisora responsible 
for producing different sections of 
the newspaper. 

Persons planning to attend are 
asked to write The Observer editori
al department, 36»1 Schookraft; 
UTonia 4$l»6 by Oct. 3^ , 
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Your Observer 
Carrier will be 

stopping by this week to 
collect for the month. Pleeee 
have the money reedy and 
be sure to get your receipt. 
It's worth a $2.00' discount 
on the next classified 
advertisement you piece (h 
your hometown n««o»o*#.i 
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By Merle Choetney 
staff writer \ 

One mother who met the. hew 
Xlv6hla school superintendent for. 
the first time Wednesday hit him 
right away with a tough question. 

."Why an Vacross-the-board raise 
for the teachers?" "she asXed Dr, Jo-
S(eph*!arinelli. ''Why not have merit 
raises? Some teachers don't deserve 
a 7 percent raised Others deserve 

- more."•'.;'-.•-..-'. '•• - ' • ̂ :-: • ./.7 .'• !.'•' -
#> Marinelli, head of the district 

.which includes the northern* section 
ofVjyestiarid, fielded this question 
and others during a one-hour "meet-

Livonia School District 
The Livonia School District includes the northern section of 4 
Westland. ; :••• '• > / . - > , ' -; / / - . 7 : . - : .:• .- !7-7;• ; '?*• 

the-newrSuperIntendentH get togeth
er sponsored by the League of Wom
en Voters of Uvohla. ' •-.'-;.'•. ' 

; THE QUESTION referred *to the 
recently negotiated three-year c6n-

.'tract' between the district and its 
teachers in which the teachers got a • 
7 percent pay raise for each of the 

three years. . , ; 
Both Marinelli >nd school board 

secretary Patricia Sari, who Intro* 
duced the'superintendent'to the gath
ering,; agreed thai • merit pajr Is a' 
concept that sounds good In theory 
but Is difficult to implement. -.<' 
' "A lot of teachers wrestle with the 
concept of merit pay for teachers/-

said Marinelli, who will receive 
IP3,QQ0 a year In the first year of the 
three-year contract, 

"The problem is coming up with a 
fair'system that can stand the test. 
Communities drop merit pay be
cause It's fraught with so many 
problems. And there's resistance to 
this In teachers' contracts." 

Sari added that even parents have 
khardUlme being objective about 
something as "subjective as.-teach-
H" '<•:•:''• - - : ^ - - : ' ^ , - - 0 - - - : -

"Te4Ch?rs reciignlze there are 
good and bad tochers,'? Sari said. 
"But the problem is finding a fair 
way tpevaluate.theni." .'•.'. 

Continued from Page 1 

proval of a Burger King' restaurant 
on the site.., 

• THE STRIP shopping center, in 
which trie main tenant is expected to 
be. a Blockbuster Video store, #as a 

• |ate addition tojthe proposal, coming ' 
this 'summer :wh0n Southland Corp. / 
sold a ^rtloh'fpf; Its ^property to'' 

^naw.'jifcVill'.̂ j-buiU'-'iiJ 1,37 acres 
4#jae i la le ty^s iMt^7^ey^ 

i 

Construction on both projects fs 
.expected to start this fall, Shaw said, 
; :,lThere's been a lot of compromise •> 
-on; both sides," Herbert said Jn an-
hQiihcIng his decision to vote in favor 
of thfe site plans. "We could have had 
a deyeippment a lot worse than this 

"one."-..-'-',-'- 7-v '.r:' •.-• •-••••''• • 
Cooley Street residents, whose 

homes back up to the sites7said-Mon-

day they were satisfied with changes 
tynade in the site plans by developers. 

Those changes include moving the 
r roposed strip center building' 10 
feet northward; moving trash dump-
jsters away from the residential area 
and shielding them with foliage; con? 

-sfruction'.of a six-foot wall behind 
the strip;center;-a line of trees at the 
wall, and angling of lights to reflect 
northward toward Joy and away 
from the residential area. ^ y 

^"TRese aren't requicements," but 
they are things we agreed to with 
homeowners," Shaw said. "I applaud 
the support of the homeowners and I 
hope they_are satisfied." - ' ' 

t RESIDENTS ABE; still worded 
about the 24-hour operation of the 7r 

Eleven though. 
"Having a wall and everything 

else is fine, but with a store open 24 
hours, what about robberies?" said 
Jill Notarianni, 

That concern prompted Artley to 
propose an amendment to the 7-
Eleven site plan limiting hours of op
eration to 7 a.m.-ll p.m. 

The amendment passed 4-3, but 
Ziemba and Herbert asked to re
verse their "yes" votes after Shaw 
informed the council his purchase of 
the-property was contingent on 24-
houroperatiojrfortlre7-Eteven 

OfTthejecon cond vote, the amend
ment failed 5-2. 

Midway through the debate, Art-
ley criticized Shaw's Integrity as a 
developer. Shaw reminded Artley 
that he was a former council mem
ber who was "sitting in that seat be
fore y p i i . " , 

, Artley responded.-' that Shaw, al
though no longer on the council, still 
had a great afnount of influence with 

-the"city "behlntrthe scenes"."^-"'" 

MARINELLI, FRESH from his 
former jol> as associate superintend
ent of the Orange County Schools In'.-' 
Florida, kicked off the gathering 
with a report card of his own'—JR.; 
report on his own view of the school. 

1 district after only a few weeks on 
thejpb. ; ;-;',;;..,.-;'-,• ;. 

"From the custodians to the teach-. 
7 ers, the district Is exemplary," Marl-. 

nelli said. "You: can almost eat off 
the floors' in the school, they are so 

- clean.'That is not so fhFlorida." : < 
A father standing next to his son 

quizzed Marinelli aj to why his son's 
school«hadn't let students watch 
President Bush's speech Tuesday on 

/television. Bush spoke to the nation'sV 
school children; on the "drug crlslsr; 
schools across the country tuned In 
to the speech. Marinelli said princi
pals and teachers werei-.''aware of , 
the program.'; .! ^ 

School spokesman Jay Young later 
said administrators knew about the 
broadcast but chose not to notjfy the 
schools, mainly because local ele
mentary students already get classes 
on drug . abuse, The classes are 
taught by Livonia police officers 
through the Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education program (DARE). 
/ "If we weren't doing anything, 
there would. be a good reason to 

show the message," Young sail 
"But DARE covers the topic fully)' 

A THIRD parent said shecoijw 
understand the problems Inherent 

vwlth merit pay but couldn't, under, 
staitf why the district didn't at'least 
set rototaura expectations for teach-: 

> ers in each gr^e. ; ; 
. \ "Teachers should have some minK 
muni form of̂ accountability^" she. 
sai'd. "Right now, some don't asstgV 
book reports orAsrrltten^eports. U 
there.were mlnimurh expectations,: 
at least when par̂ n̂ s complain 
(about a'vteacher) they caff say, 'you 
didn't do this or that*•" V; i .. 

:.N ^ari saldjthe'd.lstrlct Is'iiow work 
•••In'jj": oh establishing such guidelinê  
OnasubJect-Dy-subJectbasIs. '.•!• -

"̂Wê re doln^ t»Us. now, but It'sjdif. 
fIcult 'to write> district guldelines,"-

; Sari said/'U's a lengthy process,̂  

[Another pareh\ asked it the. <dis-
; tfict sets minimum skill standards 
f6r kudents who dpn't go oh to-)io), 

-.legeV -:, •'.;-.: ••V^VV'v;..•:• J '' -

State Rep. Lyn Bankes, R-Livonia,; 
answered that tests given.this fall to 
10th graders across the state. Iwill 
test Job-related skills for the first 
time. • \ ' <; 

p 

I 
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carrier of the month 
Westlarid < 
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' million a year each of the next three 
•• years. ;' '-/;••• 

•.•.v--'TM;MJ^S;t^disVtcVWoiuJd 
'..' need a 2-mill propertytax Increase 

to maintain current educational pro
grams and- services and raise em
ployees' pay. A |2-per>|l,000 tax in
crease represents a $60 property tax 
increase for the typical homeowners. 

If both Nov! 7 ballot plans are re
jected; the district would ask for re-
newalof a |2.76-per-$l,000 tax levy, 
ask„voters to override the Headlee 
tax limitation amendment, and ask 

Jpr another J5-per-|l,000 property 
f; tax Increase; ;. '-\ .-;.;. 

For homeowners In a 160,000 
house, the renewal represents $82.50 
a year, while a $5 tax rate Increase 
represents a boost of $150 a year. 

_ That same homeowner now pays 

$1,290 a year in school operating 
•taxes.;-; •--,-.-"• • .:-.-.-

THE SUPERINTENDENT admit
ted that Proposal A would provide 
extra money for the current school 
year, Is simpler for the public to un
derstand and provides a potential 
revenue Increase of 5 to 6 percent 
each year. 

The drawbacks are that property 
taxes would not be cut, the district 
would still have to ask local voters' 
to approve tax Increases, and there 
would be ho changes in the way state 
aid Is spent. 

. William Reece, Wayne-Westland 
teachers union president, said after 
the; board study "session that Gov. 
James. BUnchard lied about the fi
nancial condition of school-districts 
earlier this year when he said just a 

' handful are facing money problems. 

Kathryn Foster has been named 
carrier of the month, for September 

. by the Westland Observer. ; 
Kathryn Is" the daughter of Daniel 

and Karen Foster of:Westland. She 
has been an Observer carrier since 
March 1987.Kathryn Is a sixth 
grader at P.D. Graham Elementary 
Schools, where her favorite.subjects 
are music, creative writing and 
math. She plans the cello and enjoys 
swimming, roller skating, and shop
ping as hobbles. . 

Kathryn said the thing sBesl|kes 
most about her newspaper route\ls 
the extra money, she earns. She al 
likes the prizes she.'has' a chance 
win during periodic carrier contests, 

Kathryn said having the route has 
taught her how to get along with 
other people and manage money. 

Her future plans include a career 
in music. \ 

If you want to be a 
Westland Observer 
carrier, please call 

591-0500 

A public Informatlon meeting 
scheduled for tonight to promote 
health has'been rescheduled for next 
month. ; 

—Lisa Johnson! project director for 
the Wayne-Westland school district's 
teen development committee, said 
the information session, aimed pri
marily at parents, will beheld 6:30-
9:30 p.m., Thursday,v Oct. 19, in 
Adams Junior High School, on Palm
er between Venoy and Wildwood. * 

Tonight's session was postponed 
because of low registration, Johnson 

, said. -'•"•: - •-. 
The.aim of the program is to pro

mote positive health and "prevent 
negative health behavior," she said. 

"We need to encourage people to 
stay healthy with parents being posi
tive role models for their children," 
the director said. 
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SHOPPES 
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VERTICAL beats ALL competition for 
Service * Selection ;•*. Price 

Example # 1 

PATIO VERTICAL 
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in groover, with valance 
MEASURED i 4 « e 
& INSTALLED ......* 1 9 5 
-= Offer Good Thru 10-31-89 

•__,Example #2. 

__ DUETTO > 
Pleated Shades 
List Price «380 

MEASURED *At%f% 
& INSTALLED...,.;.* 1 9 0 . 

A-Offer Good Thru10.-31-lfo, 

JP.ANJ3 SAYEiCQUPONS 

CHOCOLATE 
CHIPS 

29 JUMBO 
(REAL). *4 

WALNUT 
PIECES 

LBr 
With Additforial Purchase : ' | . . ; With Additional Purchase ' 

2 lb, Limit Expires 10-4-89 ! 2 lb/Limit . Expires 10-4-89 

""" | CHOCOLAT*!HOVTRI'D* 
J RAISINS OR 
| PEANUTS 
J (DOUBLE DIPPED) 

! $4 99 
• • • - ' L B -

With Additional Purchase 

PRUNES 
PITTED 

99* LB. J 
Wiirt/dditional Pufchas<}_.._._,•• J. 

2 lb. Limit Expires 10-4-89\ 

I — — - - - 5 - - . . ^ 1 
KRAFT 

VANILLA 
CARAMELS 

$-|49 

MELTING 
WAFERS 

FOR CANDY MAKING 
ALLCOLORS 
LIGHT & DARK CHOCOLATE 

; A Division of Leonard's Custom Draperies 

- 11508 MIDDLE6ELT-LIVONIA 
- (Corner of Mlddlebett & Plymouth Road)' 

mmmg Across from Wono'erlahd Mall 
Next to Family Restaurant 

; At Sylvan 
wfehelp 

cMdren peiform| 

C ylvan understands how tbygh 
** It can be for a child- who's 
falling behind in school. And how 
good it can fee) when failure 
turns ihto^uccess. • •' • -

This fall, we can help your 
child develop the self-confidence 
— .and the courage — to; do , 
better in school. In fact, we 
guarantee it. 

Sylvan's proven approach to 
learning has already helped thou
sands olchildren. In a stress-free 

Environment of posttive^encour--

acts of courage. 
agement and.personal attention, 
we guarantee your child's reading 
or math skills will Improve by at 
least one full grade level in just 
36 instruction" hours. Or we will 
provide up to 12 additional houts 
at no further "cost. . .! 

Our Fall programs giv£ ydur 
child the perfect opportunity, to 
catch up on crucial math, read
ing, writing, study skills and 
readiness. You'll see a remarka
ble improvement in your, child's 
performancerWe guarantee ifc*— 

rw Sylvan 
P J l Learning 
•«Jj>BnteN :____ 
Hclplrig kids do better 

mmmmmm 
rawl le$l for lm{xw*m«t in «ilk*f rtidiit (fomprtkcnsive of 

./' -. 019e9S>Mn laming CWporuiOn. 

462-2750 6 MILE ft 1-275 
Karen Benton, Director LIVONIA 

k 
.;^B RETIR£M£KT RtSiOCNCES 

Please join us and take 
advantage of this GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY TO 

Ms/ ^ 1 . 

V C ' . - -

BUY HERE AND 8MB, MONEY 

LIVONIA 
MI4-7MC Stopping PfcM 

477-81S1 

WE8TLAND 
YV«ii«rKJPlMa 

, Wayn«Rd.b«tw«r)fwd J Warren 

326-7430 

Add Life to your years and years to your Life 

fiRmERican 
s i HOUSE 

St. Alexander's 

COME TO OUR HEALTH FAIR OPEN HOUSE. TESTS ARE 
APPROPRIATE FOR ALL AGES AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. 
• ••BYE SCREENING 
• DENTAL SCREENING 
« HEARINGTEST 
• EXERCISE : 

. PLOOD PRESSURE 
• CHOLESTEROL TEST 
• DIABETES TEST 
• DOCTORS TALK > 

"HEALTH SENSE" 
• PODIATRIST 
• MAMMOGRAHY 

MOBILE UNIT — : 
. • • REFRESHMENTS • • 

WHEN' 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1089 

1:30-4:30 p'.rr). 
WHERE* 
AMERICAN HOUSE-rWESTLAND0 

RETIREMENT RESIDENCE . 
1660VENOVRD. • 
WESTLAND, Ml 48185 ; ^ 
PLEASE PHONE 326^777 FOR / 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
•St. Jowph Women's Center 
Marrijnography Unit will be on site,.' 
For pre-reglstratlon call 858-3780. 

If you *r« un»ble to attend our H#eHhlP«ir, but with tor more 
Informetlon on our greclout Retirement Living, pkeee fool 
froo to cull for more Information. ( / 

CALL 8HIRLBY 3M-7777 J 

i; Sept. 22,23, 24 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

Featuring: 
The Fabglous 

PUGH SHOW CARNIVAL 
Pay 1 price arid fide as often qs 
you wish for $8<00 per person. 
22nd & 23rd until 10:00 p.m. 
^ . 24th_untlU:00 p.rrt; 

Vegas Room, Beer & Wln'e 
Raffle, Bingo ; -̂.-

••*• F O O d ; • ' : . ' : > 

i 

•i. 
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Traffic snakes along Warren 
Roacl, during the widening 
construction. '•••• ' 

w ESTLAND CENTER 
area motorists are 
promised : an, early 
Christmas present — 

Warren Road and New-a wider 
burgh. 

But In the meantime, dfivers.are 
forced to snake through construc

tion crews and detour signs. 
Contractors started work during 

the summer and plan to complete 
: the road improvements by mld-No-
•'vember, about the time Santa 
; Claus and his helpers set up shop at 
Westland Center. " , _ _j 

The road work is being financed 
through Tax Increment Finance 
Authority funds, allowed under -a 

state law which has cities paying 
for public Improvements through 
increased property tax revenues in 
designated areas. 

The city several-years ago sped-
ficled- the northwest corner of the 
community; as a TIFA district to 
generate funds for wider roads in 
that area. : 

Purpose of the new or wider 
roads Is to improve traffic flow in 
the city's commercial center and 
open up new frontage for potential 
developments. : 

The current projects are the wid
ening of Newburgh to five lanes be
tween Ford and Beechwood, four 

. lanes from Beechwood to Patchin 

road work 
School, five lanes from Patchin 
School to Warren Road, and four 
lanes from Warren to Laramie; 
widening of Warren Road to five 
lanes between Wayne Road and 
Newburgh and the paving of War
ren Road from Hix west to the 
western boundary with Canton 
Township. 

Most of the new developments in 
that area opened nearly two years* 
ago with a strip mall on the south 
side of Warren Road west of 
Wayne Road. A new Meljer store Is 
under construction and expected to 
be open next spring on the south
east corner of Wayne Road-New-
burgh. . ; ' 

The concrete 

r,V 

is smoothed by construction company workers. 

• > . ; • > ' • • • ' • • • . ' • • f c , - ••.'• ' - * • 
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A construction crew 
member directs traffic on 
Warren Road near Yale. 
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Continued from Page 1 

y. .hallucinations and an alleged black-
^ r ^ u t during the shooting. . 
;u .¾ But Clark told the court that Zeilln 
3r.r.;had changed details in his account of 
>vi>'Jthe. Incident from earlier statements 

" he had given to police in an effort to 
r^jnake the shooting seem like anlm-
*-.\opulslvea'ct... 
"•%' The defendant's account also con

flicted with those supplied by wlt-
nesses.to the incident, pollceaald.— 1. 
—For example, Zeilln told him that 
he couldn't remember a portion of 
the Incident where he was ap
prehended by Mark Rellcb, an off-; 

duty Garden City police officer, 
Clark" testified. In earlier state
ments, Zeilin described the confron
tation vividly and even wondered 
why Jtellch didn't shoot him as he 
pointed the shotgun ai the officer 
while the two of them were standing 
in the middle pf Venoy. 

"When coafronted with his earlier 
version of events, Mr. Zeilln accused 
the police and others of lying," Clark 
testified. 

During the trial, witnesses tes 
fled that Zeilin made threats against 
LaDuke several hours before the 
shooting when he learned, in advance 

of his pending dismissal. 

AN EMPLOYEE'of the Sunoco 
station across the street said she saw 
Zeliln fire twice at LaDuke as he 
chased him across Venoy and heard 
him answer LaDuke's pleas for help 
by shouting "I'll help you, you son of 
a bitch" and then firing the shotgun 
a third time. 
; Zeilln had worked at the Ziebart 
store for about five months before 
thejhooting.: LaDike,-40^f-Harrl-
son Township, oversaw-operations 
for the' Troy-based rustprooflng 
company's \DetroIt, Chicago and 
Kansas City franchises., 

> «"*ŝ  

,*? 

V i l - i prison to a halfway house 
Continued from Paae 1 

My 

Caljanan, 61, has been In ill health, 
' SmldTsald, undergoing a quadruple 

heart bypass earlier this year. 

ALTHOUGH HIS release Is ex
pected liraewral mofitnarSmlth sald_ 
he is still fighting tojhave the origi
nal conylctl6n reversed In a move to 
clear CaUanan's name. 
. Thecase Is a "tragedy," Smith 
said. 

"While there Is no way to get the 

time (served in prison) back, there is 
a value to clear Callanan's name." 
i Smith filed a petition with the 6th 
Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals nearly 

. a month ago asking for a rehearing 
of the court's earlier refusal to re
verse the convictions. ! 

— The attorney said he is basing bis 
latest appeal on recent court rulings 
in cases where the Issues are similar 
to those inOdlananfccase. * 1 

THE FORMER Judge, sentenced 
to up to 10 years, started his prison-

term in fall 1985. 

He Is scheduled to be released this 
fall because of a on^third reduction 
of the original term and "good time 
off," Smith said. 

Callanan was elected to the dis
trict court position In late 1976 and 
served. In a variety of community 
service positions. 

He was a long-time attorney, as 
both a prosecuting attorney and one 

-In private practice. 

« i m 

cop calls y 

A MASKED MAN armed with a knife held up 
the 7-Eleven store, 160 Venoy, early Monday. 

Nobody wai Injured in the robbery, and the masked 
man escaped/with IW caah from the register, an em
ployee said. I -x- . .••- ' 

The employee said he was in a storage room shortly 
before 4 a.m. when he beard somebody come into the 
store. He returned to the front and aaw a man with a ski 
maskoverhli head at the door. . 

The robber approached Mm at the cash regitter, 
pulled a 6-lnchloog folding knife from hia pocket and 
ran behind the counter, the employee said. After order
ing Mm to open the cash register, the robber yelled 
Where are the Wat" V • 
When he told the robber<that there wasn't any more 

money In the cash register, the man became upeet add 
an away, theemployee said. ' ^ . . 
Two wiUXeses in the parking lot saw; the man flee, 

The employee described the bandit as being in bis mid 
20s, 5 feet 6 Inches tall, 150 pounds with a skinny build 
and possible dark, brown, curly hair. He was "wearing* a 
dark blue ski mask with holes over the eyes, a blue down 
winter Jacket and dark pants, the employee said. . 

A "HOMEOWNER on the rWO block of South 
Carlson told police someone broke into hia house Satur
day and stole two television seta, two vldeocasette re
corders, a music amplifier, a il-callber rifle and an 
undetermined a mount of blank check*. 

Closet doors in the home abo were damaged, during 
the bre*k-ln, police said. V-

The break-In occurred between 6 and 9 p.m. while 
nobody was borne, the homeowner said. 

Police said the thief apparently f o r c e d ^ n a west 
side door to enterH>e home. 

_ _ . ^ i : WQ welc©irt9.>Jacoto»on'a.Ch»fo«t M 
Shop until 9 rxm.\on Thursday find Friday. Until 6 pm. on 

" - • « • • •• * ' -
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AAA of Michigan is working In . 
Lansing to urge introduction of leg
islation to reduce, auta insurance 
rates an. average of 10 percent 
statewide.. ; •--• 

•That aim was discussed this 
week by Mjchael Wild, AAA Micbi-: 
gan assistant vice-president of cor-
porate relations.]' .•':••"• -

While; Michigan's NorFault law' .-;.-
— generally recognized as the best 
in the nation '— promptly returns 
more p r e l u m dollars to policy
holders, than insurance plans in.; 
most states, current upward costs 
trends have resulted in increased 
premiumsfor, state? motorists; 
'.; "Because we hive over 20 per-^ 
cent more policyholders now than v 
in 198?, we are spending more dol- ' 
lars providing service than -be-' 
fore," said Wild, v v : : 

''However, on a per policy basis, 
our administrative expenses, in- * 
eluding salaries and advertising, 
have gone up at a rpt'e of only four 

percent a year since 1988, which Is 
(ttjisistent with the overall infla
tion rate,".8aid Wild jn response to 
clalrns, to the coiltrary made by 
Michigan Citizens Lobby which he 
said are unfounded. 

AAA Michigan has worked to 
contain costs and supports legisla
tive steps to lower auto Insurance 
rates for everyone. These steps In
clude: :.¾ :V ;".'••--• -'•- --;•../:•v. 

• Setting maximum fees for 
hospital and medical.treatment for 
those Injured in auto accidents In 
the last fiyie years,'AAA Michigan's 
medical costs have risen • 64 per
cent whjle the Consumer Price In
dex over jme same period rose-13 
percent,'-/ ^ ; V " ; ; ' ' '.-;'• -,:.'.: :••-• 
•'. • Defining serious injury under 
the ho-fault InsuranceJaw. In the 
last;, two years, AAA Michigan's' 
bodily injury claims climbed 27 
percent, "coinciding with the Michi
gan Supreme Court's decision td re
lax the rules which determine if in

juries are serious-enough for a 
damage lawsuit. 
. • In addition, AAA Michigan sup
ports a cost equalization plan 
which would take $10 of the sav
ings from each policy to form a 
fund used to further reduce rates in 
the state's highest rated territories 
by as much as $100 per policy. 
' This plan would reduce rates for 

everyone while helping meet a 
state Supreme Court ruling that re
quires insurance to be available 
and affordable to all. 

Several other proposals to lower 
auto rates have been discussed in 
recent weeks by other organiza-_ 
tions, Wild said, but the proposals 
don't address the key isuses that 
have caused insurance rates to in
crease. 

"The. legislative proposals we 
support will allow us to lower auto 
insurance rates while maintaining, 
the Integrity of the nation's best no-
fault system,'! said Wild. 

Crystal McNabb 
pageant semifinalist 

success 

Crystal* McNabb, a Garden City 
High Schoolgraduate living in. West-
land, didn't waste any time in mak-
Ing-her mark In modeling. 

Starting,in the field, just a month 
ago, she was named one of 10 semlf I-, 
nalists in the second annual Miss 
Michigan Beautiful Posture pageant, 
held Sunday In Mount Clemens.. •>•• 

McNabb, 23, is also planning to en
ter her next, pageant, scheduled for 
Oct, 22, and gain a sponsor. 

HER ROAD to W ^ S u n d a y 
pageant started when a friend, sug-. 
gested a month ago she get into mod
eling. After making contact with a 
professional photographer, McNabb 
found out about the posture pageant, 
sponsored by the Michigan 
Chiropractic Society to promote 
good posture. .-;.:;' 

Gaining a sponsorship from Dr. 
Thomas Gerou of Canton Township, 
McNabb entered her first pageant 
and did well. : V 

She has no other modeling experi
ence,- but she did perform with-the 

- 'Jv>..-'-:-\t i 
••>.••; o k 

• , - . . « ~ . 

pom-ponjSquad. while attending Gar
den City High School.; •: 1 .^j 

.'•/•• - - . , • - : • : : • : : , . , . ' . : : : : • r . ' . i A " : 

, GRADUATING IN .1984; she went] 
into patent law, but (eft that field ^ 
enroll at Eastern Michigan Univers^ 

••ty..'* ,/•* ': .::-:r-:••:: ,:c^Mr 
McNabb. wants to become a hig)h,v 

school business teacher and If^er g e ^ 
her master's degree and eventually^ 

. teach 0^ a college level. .^ 
• ' In finishing among the top 10 of 5>H 
contestants In Sunday's pageant,'/ 
McNabb won a irophy, $100 scholar™ 
ship to the John Casablancas modelsj 
log school, a watch, and a: consulta
tion with a modeling company. . ^ ^ , 

Contestants were judged on Ahê , 
basis of evening gown and swlmsujfei 
competitions, charm, poise, and pe^/ 
sonaUty, she said.:,. v •. ybo\'i 

The day after the pageant, she WM'J 
contacted by a modeling agency, she 
said. 

McNabb is now trying to get a 
sponsor for the Oct; 22 Miss Michi-

_ gaiLEelke pageant; __;"" * 

in 
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• PHOTO CONTEST 
A young adult photography con

test will be .for Westland students by' 
the Livohia Public Library. The con
test is open to youngsters between 12 
and 18. Entries are being accepted 
through October. Interested "young
sters may get more information by 
calling Noble Library at 421-6600. 

• HOLLIDAV MEETlNd 
tt«Tfday, Sept. 21 - .HoUJday Nn-: 

tuie Preserve Association will meet 

• PINOCHLE 
Friday, Sept. 22 -^ Wayne West-

v land School District Senior Adults 
will hold progressive pinochle at 1 
p.m. in the Dyer Center, '36745 Mar
quette, west of Wayne Road. 

V FESTIVAL ! 

-Friday-Soiiday, Sept. 22-24 r- St. 
Raphael Church will hold its fall fes
tival at' MeiTiman Road, north of. 
Ford, 6-11 'p.m,, Friday; noon to 11 
pjn. Saturday, ana 1-9 p.rn. Sunday. 

at 7 : p:m. ;in
< the; Churchill High The festival- wjll feature a $10,000 

School: library, Newburgh. north 6t 
Joy. The meeting fcf open to guesfs.-; 
For more Information; call 453-3833r 

• TRACK/BUFFER 
Friday, Sept. 22— The Wayne-

Westland School, District Senior 
Adults will enjoy, a day at DRC track 
beginning at 12:15 p.m. and return
ing around 7:30 p.m. A buffet Will be 
available during the day. Tickets aria 

grand prize drawing along with a ca
sino, dinners,; garage sale, bingo,: 
crafts; bake sale, games, raffles, and 
kiddie rides. 

• FUNGUS 
Soaday, Se 

the. dlfferen 
and fungi 
Park Na 
at 1 p.m 
between 

ALK 
f. 24 — Learn about 
types of mushrooms 

a walk in the HolUday 
Preserve. It will start 

the Kcppernick entrance 
.Hi* arid Haggerty in'the 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mart items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, tivqhia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time^gncl place of the event should be included, along wjth 
the liiame and phone, number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify inforrnatibn? 

preserve. The event is sponsored by^ 
the Holliday Park Preserve Associa
tion. For more information, call 453-
3833. > r -:"::'.-:;.:-: 

• QEOTEST8 
Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 25-26 — 

Livonia Public Schools will offer 
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m: at Bentley 
Center, 15100 Hubbard,: For more 
Information, call 623-9294; 

• CARD PARTY 
: Tuesday, Sept 26 — The Garden 

tlahriniGQik 8-10-1 

City VFW 7576 Ladies Auxiliary 
card party will be held at noon in the 
hall at Ford and Venoy. Admission is 
$3.' There will be a luncheon and 
awarding of prizes. 

• REPUBLICANS 
Tuesday, Sept. 26 — The Westland 

Republican Club-" will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Denny's Restaurant meeting 
room, Wayne Road at Cowan. Joel 
Wittenberg, board member of Citi
zens Unfairly Taxed, will be the 
guest speaker, For more Informa
tion-call 427-1056. 

i GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Sept. 30 The West-

land Chamber of Commerce will 
hold a community garage sale from 
9 a.ni to 5 p.m./On Ford Road, be
tween City, Hall and the police sta
tion. Spaces registered on first come 
basis. Spaces will be available at $12 
or $15 for premium space. For more 
information, call 326-7222. 

• HUNTER SAFETY * '"• ' : ' 
Friday-Sunday, Oct. 20-22 -

Hunter safety courses will be held at 
Wayne County Sportsmahs Club. For • 
more information, call Art Maclean 
at 427-1482: 

• BOUTIQUE 
Saturday, Oct. 28 - St Duns tan 

Church will hold its annual boutique 
at 1646 Belton, Garden City. Eight-
foot tables rent for $15. For more 
information, call Mary at 425-3282.. 

• CRAFT SHOW 
Saturday, Nov. 4 - Kirk of Our 

Savior Church is renting tables for 
its craft show at the church oh Cher
ry Hill, Westland. Six-foot tables are 
$12 with.eight-foot tables being $15. 
For more information, call '422-6505: 

• CRAFT SHOW -, <* 
Saturday, Nov. 4 - . Wlldwbo*; 

PTA is now renting tables for.' Mpi 
arts and crafts show at WildwofiJd 
School, 500 North Wlldwood/^!a*i 
Cherry, Hill, Westland. Six-foot taWe 
space rentals are $15 for one, $25 IbU 
two. For more information, call Aaoo 
at 728-1626, Patty at ,721-.8786/-013 
Marge at 522-6707. r s^fti 

\-= •'-•': -: • • • : . - -,-:.-. . • ; • " • = t t : 

• CRAFTSHOW ^ 
Saturday, Nov. 11* - Ketter'"*5 

School's PTA will hold its third «u-» 
.nual craft show In the school on iin 

S. Hubbard. Six-foot tables can', 
rented for $15 each; Interested pjto,. 
sons may call 721-7,384 or 721-524^^ 

i 
j 
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Westland teams in the Westland 
Youth; Soccer_ League. _soo_lelsht 
games, lost 10-apd h*4 one tie. io^ 
games through Silnday, Sept. 17. . 

The victories were: • - :-.' ^ 
• Panthers over Dearborn, 4-2; 

Panthers over Van Buren Lions, 5-2; 
Scorpions over Van Buren Rush, 6-1; 
Spartans over Van Buren Wildcats, 
1-0; Sharks over Brighton Enforcers^ 
12-0; Sharks over Garden' City; 
Bombers, 4-1; Warrior? over Cactob, 
4-2; and Cobras over Dearborn 77,3-

The losses - were Dearborn Bad 
Boys over Lightning 5-1; Livonia 
Strikers over Lightning 4-2; Taylor 

over Flames, J-0; Dearborn bver 
Flames, 3̂ 0; Redford ovet Spartans, 

women's team whiie the Cobras in 
the 13-and-under premier division. 

J^^TajJoi^ovetlHelverines,! 11-0;-^TheFillies team is thegirls' 14-and-
under team in the-league. The other 
teams compete4n various age cate
gories from 9-and-unde*r to 15-and-
.under. •.' '.._•... 
• The: league Is made up mostly of 
elementary school-age players from 
Westland and Wayne. 

Livonia Jammers over Fillies, 9-0; 
Kalamazoo TKO over Cobras, 8-2; 
and Brighton Stingers over Wildcats, 

• S r O , - ' - • ; ' : • : • - • ' • ' - ' • : • - • • - : 

The Fillies and Brighton-Pickney 
Flames played to a scoreless tie. •' 

The Wildcats are In the over-30 

P 
I 

COUPON • • • * • » ? » 

! "Shear-Delight { 
•-; Beauty Salon i 

^ 5 ^ ^ • Curly No-SttPtfmt ^ < ^ 

-,^-

. . .--,.. Heatwave 
• Extra fOfloog&VntvihUr 
$ Haircut Extra 

j HAIR CUT8 ^ 
I 
I 
I 

WARREN AT VENOY 
Behind Amantea's Restaurant 

525^6333 
U «• • 0» m, CO''POM * ^ • m «J 

Your Home 
:»^:.'(ia!^IIISt:...,., •.,-•,...,., 

; Basement arid Garage Replacement Windows 

Saves energy 

• BAZAAR 
Saturday, Nov. 18 ~ The Harrii-. 

Kehrer Ladies AuxiUary will hold ftt^ 
arts and crafts bazaar from 9 a.m.io0 

6 p.m. at 1055 S, Wayne Road IV 
Avondale. Tables are. availablerfdr* 
$15. Proceeds from thê  bazaar will 
be donated*to:CaDCfr aid^nd re^1' 
search. For Iriformatlb'n, call 82^* 
3323. '••• •••'•">' •'"••';: '<• »•'••• •'*'*) 

• . r-- .- . ' . . : ,• . . -> •' ^- . . : « - : h ;.. M 
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»^Reducesnoise.:.• .' - ••- •;•• .. v 
» Seals out dirt _____ 
» Adds beamy to your home 
» Different patterns to choose from 

INSTALLED 
48U.I(W«.lh iHtijhl)» J»'«*>«n-.inlrTnm 

Good thro September 2S. 1989 -

DOWNRIVER 

GLASS & ^ 

BLOCK Jnc, 

lc» ,( FHE . i ' . | o i l 

928-3888 
SinulSto 

Insured 
tf. UC70SS926 

.19123 ALLEN ROAD • MQATNOA-E 

Fast Professional Installation 

Gome jê qperfence ; Or ^ l i sh . your look with 
the moods of au- a tailored handbag. 

ttutin at Westland. 
Our new fell col

lections teve'-feush-. 
ions to fit your, every 

mood; From sophis-
jcated to sporty, you'll find 
the latest styles. The richest 
colors. All to move you intt) 
autuni^beautifidly. 

Ghasethe . 
M chill - i h ^ ^ 

a thick, ^ 
bulky sweater. 
Wrap up with 
an elegantrscarfv 

I^I^J' 

Whatever your 
foUfeshion 
needs, yqu can 

sure wi 
has a 

to; suit _ 
So cxi^otify. 
Wllputyouuia 

fell frame of mindr 
TAKE IN OUR'v 

F^LRVSHIQNSHO^ 

Stop by and see the latest fashions 
ction at Westland's F̂ all Fashion Show, 

Saturtlay, September23 at 1 and_4 p.m.'in 
the Ccnfral Court. 

: - ^ 
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S c h O O l S U n S U T G d b O U t Pr°P°sals A and B: The effect on local schools • • 

ballot proposals 
By Wayne Peal 
dlaff writer 

' ^Proposal A, a half-cent sales tax 
Increase, would be good news for 
students in western Wayne County 
public schools, according to the lead
e r of Michigan's larges.1 teachers 

.Proposal B, a two-cent Increase, 
would be good news for bejeagured 
western Wayne County homeowners, 
ae'fcording to a state representative 
vflfo helped draft the proposal. 

But many area superintendents 
arid 'school board members left a 
Wednesday forum on both proposals 
without a taWng flnh stand on el* 
t h e n : - , • -; i : : • < • ; • ? •;••;.s.-. :••• 

/Both ballot proposals were^ dis-
-cussed In" a forumJ*fore members 
oP<he Metropolitan Association for 
Improved School : Legislation. 
MAtSL, a lobbying group which In
cludes the Garden City, Livonia, 

: Plymouth-Canton, Bedford Union, 
w < 2 • / . • , . • ' - - ; : • • - • : ' • • - , - , . : • • •-.-- ?-. - : 

South Bedford and Wayne-Westland 
public schools. 

PROPOSAL B is best known, as 
the proposal that would reduce 

• school operating millages. Millage 
reduction should be especially wel
come in western Wayne County, said 
state Rep. Glenn Oxender. 

' "Most of you in this part of the 
' state have high millages," said Oxen

der, R-Sturgis, who helped draft the 
proposal. • 

While Oxender claimed Proposal 
*B would jralse $100 million a year 

more for schools than its rival, a 
Mlchiga n Education Association rep
resentative disagreed. . 

' PROPOSAL A, she^aid, would ac
tually mean more money for individ
ual school districts.- ••'".. 

Wayne-Westlahd (host of Wednes
day's meeting) would receive more 
than $8 million in 1990-91, according 
to MEA Executive Director Beverly 

Wolkow. "They would have to raise, 
their millage by 4.4 mills to equal 
this amount," she said. 

The MEA-prepared comparison 
showed Wayne-Westland would 
receive less than $2.5 million under 
Proposal B. 

All area districts would gain frqm 
Pr6posal A exepct for South Red-
ford, according to the MEA compari
son. . 

The comparison of numbers, how
ever, may have left school officials 
more confused than enlightened. 

Many officials said they believed 
(here were discrepancies between 
the MEA's figures' and those pre
pared on behalf of the; state House 
and Senate finance committees. -

New money; (in millions) 
if A passes 
If B passes 

Spending per pupil: 
current 

If A passes 
if B passes 

Operating tax: (in mills) 
, current 

if B passes 

Egaaga^^aam&^mgai^^ 

Garden 
City 

.$2,9 _.. 

$3,601 
$4,032 
$3,938 

21.6 

Uvonla 

... $ ; « . 

$5,185 
-'$5,977. 
..$5,46..8 

.. 33,6... 
24.5 

Plymouth/ Bedford 
Canton Union 

$.51 
JfeLidL 

$3,792 
$4,435 

. $4.12.2.. 

2t.2 -

$2.29 .. 
„_$lJ_3-_ 

$3,603 
$4,034 

..$3.>?3A . 

,. 39,3 . .. 
- 21.7 

South 
Redford 

$,1. _ 
__£48_„ 

, $4,680 
$4,827 
.$4,93P. 

35,4. 
25.7 

Wayne/ 
Westland 

$6.27 . 

.$3,9.15 _ 
$4i387 

.$4,241 .... 

. 43.1. . l v . 
25.2 

8%¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾%¾¾¾½ 

t 
\ 

. "It Is confusing," said tSarden City-
School Superintendent Michael Wil-
mot. "From tfcese figures it's hard to 
tell Just what we'd receive. We're ob
viously going to have to sit down and 
do some figuring of our own." 

While statewide debate has prima

rily centered on property taxes and 
how much monoey school districts; 
would receive, Oxender aid Wolkow' 
also touch on another'issue: "quali
ty" education versus local control 

Both proposals would deny state1 

money to districts that fall to adopt 
a specified core curriculum. 

Districts, under each proposal, 
would be required to adopt school 
building Improvements, meet state 

accreditation standards and file ad 
annual progress report with its com
munity. _ , : . 

Proposal A would also mandate 
money for preschool, computer, drug 
education, drop-out prevention and 
other education-related programs, 

. That would go too far toward 
eliminating local control, Oxender 

.said. 
"You are all different school dis

tricts with different needs," he said: 
Both proposals will appear on the 

Nov. 7 state.'election ballot. A "yes" 
or "no'' vote is required on each. 

Should voters approve both pro
posals, the one with highest number 
of _"yesV votes will be adopted^ 

- What would Proposal A and Pro
posal B do for local schools? 

That is a good question, with the 
answer depending upon whose fig
ures are used. 

i 

: 

£ • 

«3 
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(AP) — Passage of one of the 
school finance proposals this fall 
jrfwld rob voters of their right to 
figSt t rising' property taxes at the 
billot box, according to tax fighter 
Rfchard Headlee. ^ '' 

. SHeadlee said recently that Propos
a l s on the Nov. 7 ballot would.wlpe 
oatfthe limit*on assessmentincreas-
eMhat he fought to get added to the 
•Michigan Constitution io 1978. " 

That proposal would, boost the 
state sales tax to 6 percent from 4 
percent, and use the money to cut 
pftberty taxes and boost spending 
fdr̂ publlc schools! .' 

"Although it would impose a limit 
on4nillage;the.'proposal would elim-
InBfS limits on the. other side of the 
property tax equation, which is the 
assessment level, he said. ' 

.gURRENTLY, ,. THE Headlee 
Amendment limits .property tax in-
crj^asesto the rate of inflation, plus 
n*w construction, unless voters over-
rlftetbatiinilt:'.,.:..', ;; , ^ 

f^pprova) pf Proposal B would al-
lq?f assessmentleyela to. rise without 
apyyoter control, and that should be 
reflected in the wording on the bal
lot, Headlee told the Board of State 
Canvassers. 
^be^panel^as=flftaiked^the-woroV= 
ng of the two ballot proposals. As 

ONLY 29.99 

Richard Headlee 

Headlee said Proposal 
• B would wipe out limits 
on assessment 
Increases contained In 
the amendment he 

proved by the board, the language 
or Proposal B didn't reflect any of 
leadlee's concerns.. 

'-Jhey should put it right up front. 
Io do anything else would be to 
lerfrve the people," he said. 

H&WEVER/ STATE Rep. Glenn 
)xender,,one of the authors of Pro-
wsal B, said Headlee was wrong Be
cause the plan would lower'mlUages 
ind cap them, plus lock the state in 
providing a higher level of money 
^schools. -<-.,-
Wit's not: the increasing assess-, 
ttenls. It's the lack of state commlt-
ueht to education that's driving up 
school property taxes. That's be
cause if the state doesn't make its 

championed In 1978. 

share then you nave to raise local" 
)roperty taxes higher . . . . ". the 

YouYe getting assessment Increases 
\ and millage increases, both. This 
v fixes the Headlee Amendment The, 

Headlee Amendment didn't^ take 
care of the (state) obligation and it 
didn't take care of the millages like 

• M s " V 

| ' STILL, HEADLEE said he'd 
;* talked to state elections officials and 

expected the final title of the propos
al to show it would "initially reduce 
school property taxes and eliminate 
voter approval of future property 
tax Increases. - -

['This . is -a.- major change to the 
Constitution and you wouldn't know 

jturgls Republican said 
"You'regettlng two things today. 

lt: to look at this," he said. "When 
you'rejnaklhg a major change Jike 

"thTsi you've got to l e t the'"" 
kn,bw what they're voting on." 

Screen test to feature 

Comedies and foreign classics will 
be featured during this fall's School
craft College Student 'Activities Off
ice film festival. , , 

Films will be shown'at 1p.m. and 
7 p.m. In lower Waterman Student 
Center unless, noted, i 

Movies Include: • ;•. » 
• Monty Python's "Life of Brian" 

''Thursday, Sept. 28. 
! • "Duck Soup" --- Thursday, Oct. 

i.ttnd Friday, Oct.«. 
U "Noaferatu" - Thursday, Oct. 

li)and Friday,Oct. 20. . : . 
• "Vertigo" - Thursday, Oct. 26, 

and Friday, Oct. 27. 

.-• •."The Tin Drum" - Thursday, 
Nov; 16 and Friday, Nov. 17. 

••"The Unbearable Lightness of 
Being" - Thursday, Nov. 30, and 7 
p.m. Friday, Dec. 1, lVthe Libera! 
Arts Theater. 

• t'Fanny 6 Alexander" -
Thursday, Dec. 7, and 7 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 8, In the Liberal Arts Theater. 

Admission Is #1.50; $1 for School
craft students.' 

Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty, 
between Six and Seven' Mile roads, 
Livonia. Additional inforrnatloiLU 
available by calling 462-4422. 

!! 

\'i 
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Schoolcraft health programs to 
discuss stress, drugs, Al DS 

From str<*>, to drug dependency 
to AIDS, Scboolcraft^llefe's con
tinuing education service h offerlAf 
a number of healUi carXclaaaea this 
fall. 

Claiiee include: 
• Helping Your Child Deal wttt 

Streat - Skills practiced In c b « I * 
elude relaxation m p o a m , vtooal 
Imagery, communication skills, ac-
Uve listening, strength Inventory and 
other acttvtUet to develop potrtive 
•elf worth. The claw meeta Monday 
tYwUap. Fee U P0. 

• Cnemfcal Dependency: A CauM 
for Concern ~ Tw pU* Mentifiei 

major signs o>' addiction and its ef
fect upea f«mili«a and employers. 
Treatment alternative* and com
munities reeonrcea will also be de
scribed The claa meets Teeaday 
evening* Fee Is 6 * 

e AIDS: Fact, Fiction and Fe«r 
-~ Cawea, •ympioms and ritk fac
tors itrvotred with AIDS will be de
scribed a^dmytto avrroondteg the 

' Wednesday erentnp. Fee is 616/ 
AddttMnal' information nv avaU-

abl« by ceiling 4M-444I. Scnookraft 
U al itto Haggerty, between 8U 
and $tvt* nfiH, tlve«la.: 

G 0 N N lE'S 
W I T H A 

LEATHER C 
KEEN SENSE 

Introducing Celie from Connie. Tke < 
m smooth leather. ecce»t«d « M i a eniaorntf 

Sizes 7-9N. 5½ HIM. Sne^itl pwefel 
TWO 904M MMM 9WVHMnp Hl.tjnT IWnaWPnrW • 

H U D S 
L ^ . 
U l l t O U l Hi) 0 I OH"I I H C f f l H O t l M D . V I I * ? W A I T l i C * • • » . ! H I A M l l t l C * I I I I r • l l l , C * t » * 1 » . | « « ^ l *» C«««-

M V i r -II-lt ia ^^^^^^^mtf^H^^^^^H^H^^H^HVHi^H^^^l^H^m l^:^L3.i£,-il ^m^^m iiMa^aa^Miiaa 
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ByTs^SchnsMtf 
staff writer 

Some of Detroit's top sports stars 
are coming to western WaypeOoun* 
ty tonl#t< > % r , - ¾ 5 ^ ¾ v ; X> 

'•'•*• Playertami}tfoachtes from£Uw 
NBA chaniit>(pft v. PUtow, Detroit 
Tigers and Detroit Lions Will be the 
celebrity guests at a glitzy banquet 
at the Hellenic Cultural Center. 
.; The lineup includes Pistons Dennis 
Rodman John Salley and head coach 
Cbqck Daly; Tigers Alan Trammell, 

Jack Morris, frank.; Tapana, Mike 
Henneman and coach Alex Gram
mas; and Detroit Lions head coach 
Wayne Fontes. , 

.0 WKQI-FM disc Jockey Dick Pur-;•; 
tan-will serve as Blaster ofcerem^V 

••-;.Tdii^P • v v ^ v i v t : ^ - ¾ iX( 
;>:•: vTh>prt>gr*ntv''A. Trlbu^e^iKxc&y,? 

lence," isv being 'sponsored • by the v 
. men's club of Saints Coristahtlrie and 
• Helen Greek Orthodox .Church,' on 

Joy east oJNewbufgW v ;-̂  >v'.-̂ :<v; 
The' club' will honor Daly, Pur'tarv 

restaurateur John Glnopolis and lo-

«^»* 

RECULAB COUNCIL MEETING 
. ^ u m W * , i w 9 ... v. _;;' . ,>;'; '•;•.•. •;.:• 

' PrwtnV were MayorFonJell", Qguodtmeroberi Plata*; Schiidber|, Mijtt, Ntoutley. BoeirlDf.«r irf 
McNally/Abaeotoope. -,'. '' ' ; \ - . y i ' ' • Is -'-.-••• -..-\' 
Alio present were fily NiM|( f AwUn, (^-Treaiorer Soawaller, Clly Attorney Maei Director of 
Human Retource* CarroU, 'AM. to tbe Ciiy Manafer Myera, tad Polk* Aa>ly*t Suodatrom.' 
RESOLVED: To approve U* Mlovtee d tbe Refular Council Meetta* beld Au*wt J I, I »8», n presented. 

: YEAS: Uoanlmoa*J "•• '-• -.- . , :-.-. :'. .--.' .: '•'" -> - -"> •'••-- \' •-- ;;W::.. 
Moved by Schlldbert Mpported by McNaJty: RESOLVED: t o approve tbe Account* Payable, a* lilted 
YEA&Uaaidnioat.V -:-\ .;:"••'.•-- •••:*'.: 
Moved by SdUldbert aapportod by Boehriofer. RESOLVED: t o approve tb* waiver of all tbe tee* except 
Sped*] Event Police Sendee* feat relative (o UM I M Fall Fetflvai. u requested by (he Oarden City 
J«yc*«-YEAS. UftanlnxABt • .'•."' 

•Moved by Boebrin|er, wpported by McNulty; RESOLVED: to approve tbe Traffic Coo trol Order Number 
- 40^ prohibiting rt|»t <»roa on red light wert bound oo Block *t Mlddlebelt, a* recommended by tbe . 
.Administration. YEAS: Unaalmoa* •.-•-"-.-•. ••. •' '-' •!. 
' Moved by PUU*. supported by Boenriager. RESOLVED: t o award the contract (or oo* aemi-autoauUc 

d*fibrlll*(or to Uerdal Medical CorporaUon, tbe lowett responsible bidder, in the imocnt of $5,70« 00. U 
-rtcoainModedby tbe AdraioJatratieo. Y'KA&UoaAlmoat ' 
Moved by ScbOMaercawpportad by McNilty? RESOLVED: To award tbecooUect for oo* fKttmlte ro*-

• cbjoe to Pilaey Bove*. U tbe imowt of |J,l»S *J bader Sute PwxiaM Oootract Number WW, u recoah 
mended by tb» AdniidMrtUo*. YEAS: UouOmoiil , 
Moved by McWulty; liiyatrtii by Boebriager RESOLVED: To »wui the cootrtct for ooe Triliic Bartaa 
Vebicte to ;»ek Dtrnstf Ford, Uw knml rewemlble bidder, ta U* «mooot ol |IV)l)Oo,urectiauModed 
bylbeAdmlartriUoh-YEAlUiitaimow - •'•.'•" 
Moved by Nnoeley; WfporUd̂ ^ by Scbiidber*̂ ^ RESOLVED: t o iwtrd tbe cooUMtfornrerDObtKndkMto 
MotoroU Commaricatioat tad Electronic locorportted, tb* lownt ropoo*lbl* bidder, ia the tmooot'of 
|H,MV»«,uw»wrD«o4rfbytheAdmli>toUttk^YEA^UMriirx^ 
Moved by Botbriagcri MpoorUd by McNolty: RESOLVED: To i«ard Ike cootrMt for ooe viccvnm power 
rw«ey«r to Tettant.Coapuy, tbe lowect rupoosible Udder, la tbe tiDowit of |lt4A-t>, u recommended 
by tbe AdmlBMratioa. YEAS: Unictooae 
Moved by McNslty: BESOLVED: To ckwe tb« City Piri titMP'A MOTION WITHDRAWN 
Tbe Meetlag WH the td)«iro«d.. 

•':'--•' '••""'; \ '•'•'" i'---.'
:--'"^':":''•']'. : ^ « _ ^ : ; ''- ' ' RONALD D.SHO WALTER 

;••'>••••:' •_•••'••;/-•.:••-•••',•• .-.--.-..-..^.-^--- -•' < :. '• atyC1erk-Tre*»orer 
P»bM:SeptemberII,IM* ;. ; \••, r ::::;-'.,: --..:-.'-. -.^^-^- -'•••'.. \ 

stapgtt 
cal industrialist Gus Stavropoulos 
with its Hellenic Award for contribu
tions to the community. 

-:; PROCEEDS FROM the bahquel 
.'̂ wUf-fcfe* u ^ for'planned new bulld-
,'in|s!6b Vie church. properly, Includ-, 
-Ing i^lymn^luro and housing for 
senior citizens; 
. VThls Is the first time we've done 

a program like this and we wanted' 
r to do the.flr$t one în a big way.so We 
' can establish a tradition'/' said Milt 
parfes, corresponding secretary for 
the "men's club, '• .; 

•• . • "We would like to fraw interest 
not only from the this area, but from 
all over town," he said. "People will 

. be able to see. the kUid Of facility we 
rha;vehere.,,.'.('.: :-• '; '•'>: -'•'• 
,, /Angelo Plaka^i men's club presi

dent, said; the group would like to 
draw 500-600 people for. the banquet. 

Plakas is a familiar name to local 
residents as anjattonaey and brother 
toiCarden &ty Council member Jim 
Plakas. The attorney-Plakas has 
represented•''& tiarden City police 

--sergeant and a police resen^com-
mander in suits filed against the 
c i t y . "••'•'•- . ' - - . . . - ' • - ; " - " : ',•• *• , , ' 

- -Carfes said attractlngr big-name 
sports personalities for t ie guest list 
wasn't 'all that difficult. He said 
many' church members are rabid 
sports fans and some know~pTayerY 
personally. 

v: The toughest;part of puttlbgithe 
program together was.finding g date 
that didn't conflict with the profes-. 
slonal baseball, football and basket-
bal) schedulesi he said,;. ., :. ,. 

That's why there won't be any Red • 
,.-. Wings on the dais. The hockey team 

will pe sequestered in training camp 
;; In F l in ty ;.;•;:;.; .;:•;-..:;.; -X.-X'' • 

'; THE HELLENIC Award is,given 
V: by. the club as i way to "reflect the 
VhumahJLstlc'and classical ideals asso-
^clated wijth'.apcleht Greece,"- includ

ing reason, the'pursuit of knowledge 
and the arts, moral values; modera-

. jlon, civic responsibility and bodily 
development. J i- ; ."•:•;; 

IWhlle the accomplishments; of 
Daly, Purtan and Glnopolis are well 

•> known, Carfes said Sta.vropoulos,-51,.= 
Is equally deserving 6f the award, .'v 

- A longtime^ member of the church, 
Stavropoulos is the founder and pres
ident of Wolverine Carbide Die Co. 

o c t r o y and several other cornpa-
. : n i e s ; " ; . - ; • ; / \ : ^ y . ^ . ^ . - - , : - ^ - - : -

;~^Gus^alocaThero wholiasljulet' 
•••' ly helped not just .our congregaUon, 

but all sorts of other churches in the 
-area,- Carf es said. 4 ^ e came ta this-f - -
country as a child'and is very much 
a self-made man." •'•''-.:•. ::<•'•;" 

j> "We feel his philanthropic and re-
: liglbus. activities deserve recoghi-

•: Hon," Carfes said. . 

# 0&E Classifieds work! # 0&E Classifieds work! t 

Elaine Maldonado of Westland was hoping for the $50,000 
first prize when the gave the Michigan lottery's Fame arm 
Fortune wheel a tug last Saturday. But Maldonado, 53, tok( 
"Fame and Fortune" host Chiick Galdica she wasn't too 
disappointed when the ended Up with $2,649 in new kitch.-[ 
en appliances instead. Maldonado, a packer at Hygraite' 
Food Products In Livonia; has five children and 
grandchildren.- ; v \ -'n^V. - . '':;•;: '' \-',l'.i:\ 

•tp&E SpQfts^mor$ than just thescpresjt 
•.&s:-~ 
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OTYOPdAIUl>ENCTIX / '.'•'•'.'•'''[\\ ^ 
jOWHNANCENO.SMM f 

AN ORDINANCE TO AME^D SECTIONS H1.S45, 181.««, WU4S, i l L I » 
AND HUM OP CBAPTER 1»1 OF TITLE XV OP THE CODE OF THE CITY 
OPOARDENCITY. . , ; '.,,--.,.-..... / ,':.V\:.-,:. ^.-/:, 
THE CttY OP 0 AW?EN CTTY HEREBY ORDAINS: 
TU( Stctlec lll.MS, 11144«, W W , ItlMt mi UICJ0 of Oip<«r 111 of TlU« XV otibt CodtolU* 
CLljrtQtrimOilfUimeotoHoTttoltilv&rwt: . / , . . . . . . . 

. RESTAURANTREOUlATTONS ; ' ' '.''.'": V " '. 

i i i . * 4 s D M T W H M * - . -:-• ' - ' 
.•,. Far Ue f«rp«M M Uto mbAtfUtr UM r«Uowlo| dtflalUscn tUU *pj>ly ok** UMccoUxt cJtwly ladi-, 
CJtMOf rtMlfW t sH/IVTMt nsMAllkC. 
- *CAJUlY-OVT RCBTAUlAKT." A *z*imt or bolMM MUbUahnmt irUck 1« friad^lly mMoUlotd, 
Ofwtttd,M4/or •dr«rU**d or Mi o * to UM p«t>Uc M«-«UC« vbere food, bcrtnfc, tod/or dtmttU $st 
Mriroi 1» dtopoooWt «cUlo«r» or mtff*n from • »errln| ctmkr for eoewmpOoc adminly off to* 
promlMt. 
' -OKiVK-IN RPTAmUNT.' A Mrachr* or tmi»mt mUlHtkmnl wtk* H priactylly mtloUlacd. 
op«r«t<4«^/or*4T«rU*MlorM4««(taUwp<bUctf^jiUc«wlMr*fao<fevr«^ ' 
mrtti to pttrom vkilo Motad ia UMtr mi*r ttkkim for.coaoHBfOoa in. motor r«Wcl*i wkU* oo IL« 
prtmlfM.lt tbtll alto locMt «ay trtoUtahmat wlttr* UM cwtoroon mtf k m UmraoJro toi ttt' 
•«rmltU4 to cowonM food aad bor«r*CH ia t rooter vckkM pvitd oo UM pwrnlm or lit otkor f^ctliUo*. 
whick art proYlded for UM m* «(CM ootroo for UM pvpooe of cooOwnpOoo tat wik* ttf loeMod ouldio 
of UM Mldlac or ttncun Tku **11 oot wclodc <6lTt-tiro(Hb facfUUo* wtMrt MtroM M xrtod »1 < 
drtt*^m|»vtado» ' •;»-,•, . 

: Kym^rjOD U»TAWUffT * A *•***•-? or 1 nlii il «»UMi*h«D«ot wklca it pradptUj rruiifalnM, 
nanI atod,' tad -adwrtaod at aald oat to UM >aattt • a pUct-TaortiOod. btltrtpt, koi/tt doitortJ t» _ 
•mad •> i'•Wiiion froco t otrrtaj ooaatar la d»aa**U« (oot re«MM« by UM ratUartat) casUiaen or 
vra»p«r> Saea h»< atfarafa. aad/ar daaMrt* BMJ IM coawmod; Isolde UM brtUioc ooUWo UM boiWla<. 
at facUWoi arovMod, or "earrwd aat" for eaapMaattoa off tad promim. 
' ^ftAWPAaa MWAPKAWr; A Uractaraor ta la iw aHabliohmaat irhlca U prtoctp*U; nulaulnod., 

or aaat oat to DM oaMk «• • plaot a*r« f ood and b«T«r»te araldmld artoorUj. 
)• aj MM roataanat) ooataiaan, a*d eaejanMd, primirily witkiaUMSnrtar* ̂ -

-: - r u n T A M M M MftAUUKT." Drtrt^a, Paat Pood M Suadard RccU v u b irhlca art detidMd 
U r a d a m or a am Olataad aar\ 4 « Mlja*| trntrr taia »,000 aoaara feet wakb b ooeoand for » 

.^u]M»«UlaModMrlaaiaiaa^»<fTtc«it«Uoa, ' • ' : : . - ' - ' : > ; ': \ '.-' 

tVill*4«SITi'0«raVinaaWnAf^Aa^ '']•'•• i:: -v.': 

\ (A) TV fa&nrtai atta' <naMi^aM| Kaadard* ateU aaaf/ to fr«««Undiog rotowtnt* viUOo tat dlr-
•'. mMawoBWar^»^iBaBr«M*iBiataMmJot»idta.lMfe«t. -. • • - - - . - -
r: tB)Oooara>n,ta»froata|»fiaalrirfliatiaVIl«io^tota*tti*)«tftff^f6ad . 

:,yOrd:7l^aaa»od4-»-t«) C::^y-_^-^/.;'yX iVv--- ':- - ! -• '-,: : 

S'lii'MaoMN^Paftiucn^pnudirrm '•-.''• ~ J • '•• 
r'-. AUraa-faati daflaadiaUJiaalirairtot rtil) nM^tlMfaUowlB4«ooJa<olrtrklc^deUi>ti. -
, ' EwaiarailTm ;•' ' "'" •--- i vA -' "I" .'-''"« baJa|Wrtrirt 

•'•"•'• i\.--Su<MWdltaaU«rB»t , '-"^X; C-J 
> ^ U P r t w f r * w > i « i i » y - . : - . ^ - - V : ' T : - - : - - ; J - - - - 0 - 1 • : ' • • 
/ ' . : ;/ajt-loodRafUur»nt - - >-•- -.:̂  - -; - - . 0 - 1 : - - -
:£>'.-. : Corrt-oat Roalaaroat C-J 

• " • ' • : • • - ' > . ' . - " • ' ! . ' • ' - : • - . . • ' • . ; - ^ . ! ^ , ; • . - • • • — . - • ' • ' ' . - ' . • • ; ' • • " < ' ' . . . - V " • ' : • • ' ' - • 

-^jit^TitArpiccmcvLAtioN 0-- : . . : - : - : : : - : . / ,-.-: :-;\;.::;- - -.--3 - "' 
(A) For all fmcUadiflf rotUanaU, UM 'minimum width of drivrwiyt at UM property Use «Jullbe Ji_ 

•l;'ttel;:.'.: • - . - . ' - - . r - ' : " - ' - • - ; / ' • . - . .: • . - ' . « ' - . ' ••:•;' - - . - - : - = -

• (B) TV mMamam diataact botweeo drlYewari oo tbe *iu of • freeoUcdiaf raUurut »Jul] b* 44 feet -
• ra«Marod from UM two cloaoat driTirwajKwW. -
-. (O Vaaicalar tafraai aad an aw (or freeataodiaf reiUsruts. PoloUof rthJc^Ur inpeu ood egret* 

-. - aV*U be torn* (a UM Uwraafaiaro ktrla| bottom froeUc* 00J7, tod dU pkai alMli be reviewed bj tb* 
Widiag DiyaiUuoat »ad UM PUamof Commboloo for loeoUoo aod detljn otcirb coU aad drlTewari aa 

„waU'aif«Ufiato<aarklei lat*._.——..: . . . . . JL._^_ '.;-.. „• ;.-„- ;.,'; .'V-.-,' .: „ ; - ! : . _ - _ „ 
M t i M i ' A U i i u i ' R j . ; .-{•• .-•:••=•' 

- for aU fraaftaadaH ratUaraata, detailed tlte plaa* aball be nbmltted (o Uw PUnotaf Commladoo for 
approval Or doaU) of UM iab)oct de»i*Ti. Tbe Plaonlo| CotmrJasloo aball reriew tbe tite plana aoeordici to 
UM WlowtadertlerM: - • 

(A) C*MfciUacy aad cowettlatDty wit* applicaM* elemeoti=of tbe CHy"! Jdaater Plan;. . 
- (B)C«iKeata^«atBp*ttt4ttyoddaat|awiUta«ntTirottf^ 
.'•• (C\ tli» daarw tairaica UM dwljjn promota* kinmnim traoalUoBala aeaJê âad cbifacter la'areaa' 
ottvat) dtfferiaf djaa%aatad taad aaea. The falhrt of NC* deatfn to promote a harroooJoo* traaaiUoo 
beivaaa dtrrertaf d«*t|Mt*d load aa»t taall be reaaoq for denUt; 

V (0) Oefnpat Willy wta hrtaro deretooox H aa coocelred la UM Master Plaa aod baaed opooUM likelihood 
offae* fitaro laad ate for tat tite; •'.;•• 

' (E) Tb* aparoartaiaac of opee apace tad laodacapUf. la term* of amooot aod arranfemeot, to tb* 
detl(9"and raartJoa of UM atractart. 
(Ofd.71-41»,paaaed«-»-71) - . - ' . ' . -
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141454 REVIEW AGENCY; APPUCAMLTTY OP RBGULATIONa. ^ 
(A) Reriew aftory. Tb* review aftacy for tae parpooea of UJ* nbebapter aball be tbe Buildl^j Depart-

m*» and/or UM PUarJaj Onrolaawa, or UM City CoancU in a PUaoed Developmeot butrict 
(B) Tbe protwioaa of (bit oabrlupter aaall apply *to property pratratly aooed or laler re-woed wllhla tbe 

followlni diatrtet*: C J. c-J. aad PUaoed DertioptDtiit, aod aatd pdrUalty or totely for restaurint 4ctlvt~ 
tleaaadearrtbedw 141144 Uce««k141 t*4aad 141.14» tbroagb 14114«wber*orMof Uefollowiaf occun: 

(I) Tb* tonotrartloa or arattioa of any baUdta*. or Otaer Krortert opoo aa Unproved W, 
(t) AddtUoat or atieraUoai to preaeat ttrartare* or tb* ertcUon or placecneot of an addltlooal aUvctor* 

or atrwrtarw apoa UM lor of aeamUMiid property naaltiai in a p*txm<*t* lacreaae In UM pom floor 
area nceedtai M% «f ta* areaaot ttractarai. All aaca additloas, altaraUeoa, repair*, aod addlUooal 
ttrwrtarra nrt\ be coeatOered renMltUr* ia determlaiof UM pertetrtaf* increaae befUteJot 00 April t, 
U74. ;' . ' 
(Ord. 7441», ptate* 4-J-7I. 

14144) ENPOKCUNeVrT OT RBGIIATWOa 
(A)Tb* *Wv* at** li ilni'tial Maaaarda wtirk m ronuiiwd m Vrtkm 141 044,141 044,141.444 atxi 

141.041 ahalJ a*t aaaly t* Carry Cm ftaataaraatt » atrawd ia Sn^oo 141 04S nor aaall tbey apaty to non 
Preaataadkkf Wni i i r iHi trimlariali dat a n a a*a aatackai pan of a bw>«at of prater tbta 4,000 
aawar* 4t« wtdab b oMaaaad by atktr i.a—ltrfiil mm etbw taas u <ato terrier ttttlon). ReatauraaU 

: «Meh *t» pail «1 aara a eaaataaretal baHalkB) ar* aaawiat trm» lata* tti* ttetekymeot ttaodtrdt' If tbey 
JUat oaa or mm** law f i l l t ta i oratarta 

.- (i)Ttetaa>rela»*aa>ia*a'»arrwtawrwattwpiiM(av4aa^i»»y 
HMa a t * at UM M4B1 taatajaretai l*Mt*J« 

(¾) Qaa aaOtawaw aatbata aaata » arwvtatd a * — aad bayaad Bat aar*Jag rm^rmonu <x ta« w e d we 
•Vat far eeck l*taaaar*4*at at aaatat apaaa w*aea It ncat l i l by taa M W I M I I I la no***of UMabove-
t t a t t d i r i Rjwttaawm . 

(>)0a***a^laatlaiita^apao»warii't*wd*4M*waawa*>*4rfWaari^i'iaBtf 
araa far a x * i t * aaaar* leet at aaabtt tpac* w%a* • ninarltd by • ranaaraM la M «au tarvie* tUlkn 
laaflaty, a* aUowaa aadar aparJal at* paraaM wHMa • C-l Dawvt 
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What you say to children can determine how they 
feel about themselves. And how they feel about 

you. When you1 re upset, get hold of yourself • Stop 
and th ink about what you're saying* Stop using 
words that hurt . Start using words that help. 

* ; U 0 Q 

# ¥jothelpful IrtfoVrnatloh, write: National Committee for 
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, IL 60690, 

mjj±mim^mm dkdj^ii 
J^. I^J 
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, >r A county review, committee this 
>eek eliminated one of the four' 

^bidders for 1,000 Wayne County-
' owned acres in Northville TownshipY 
_£;• But a spokesman for the ellmJnai-
led bidder said his group would seek 
/reinstatement. .> ; 
•*^J'We are asking the committee for. 
^reinstatement," developer Walter 
gohen said. "While bids were not 
|open, we understand ours wis the, 

j ^ l g h bldand we can't understand 
\ ;<why the high bid would be elimlriat-

< & - : ^ ' . ; - • ' • - : - - . -

£ The eliminated bid was distinctive 
' w t|»at It include senior bousing 
• though it is;unclearwhether that In-
<•: fluenced the committee.. 
•";•' ^"We really don't want to get into' 

reasons until'the final' choice is 
vmade," said Bill Wild, county direc

tor of business development. 
\ The eliminated bid group also In
cluded , developer- Arnold Cohen, 
owner of Arco Construction, South-, 
field and John Boll and Joseph Min-
Istrelli, owner* of Chateau Land De
velopment Co., Mount Clemens, r 

In addition to a golf course and; 
single family-homes, the group's bid; 
:Wa8 distinctive for its inclusion of .'• 
town houses, apartments and a sen-, 
lor citizens*village, as well as retail, : 
Office and hljjh tech deyelopment. It 
bad^been known as Group III. 
:.:-. County officials will be meeting • 
with remaining bidders next week, 
deputy county executive; Michael 
Duggansald. : • ; : . : . ;;':••. 

"We'll be discussing our counter
proposal," he said. 

The property runs from, Sheldon 

Road west to Beck and from Six 
Mile south'to the Plymouth Town
ship border. At one time it housed 
the Child Development Center. Re
maining bid groups include: 
," • Nlcklau8/Sierra Development 
of Tampa, Fla.The bid would devel
op 550 acres. It includes a golf 
^course arid luxury homes. : 

# Plymouth Township developer 
Robert DeMattia and downriver en-
t repreneur Heinz Prechter. " • > 

The proposal includes a golf 
course/single family h'omes, condoV' 
miniums, other recreational activi
ties and a high tech center. 

• Trammeil Crow, developer of 
the Nov! Town Center, and J & J Sla-
vik, Inc. of Farmlngton Hills. 

CCMadonna'College opened its new 
{Office of Multicultural Affair* this 
n^eekrduringTde^rcatton"teremQnles" 
attended by county elected leaders. 
.> The office marks the beglnpijig of 

L 

u special, focus on minority ] stu
dents," said a spokeswoman for the 
Livonla-b'ased college. 

Madonna's . minority enrollment 
-Increased from 199 students to 373 

for the period 1975-88, though its 
percentage of minority students 

;*l58hrunk from 11.1 to 9.3 percent over 
f the same period. 

The new off ice will promote racial 
diversity by developing programs, 
providing counseling and acting as a 
liaison among other college off Ices. 

The office's creation U.part of a 
fr/or-part program to increase mi

nority enrollment and retain cur
rently-enrolled minority students. 

—Other programs include a new^stu-
dent-advlsor program, admission of 
30 disadvantaged minority students 
as provisional students and enrolling 
them In a summer seminar designed 
to Improve study skills and a new 
course, College 101, to assist all in
coming freshmen in self-assessment, 
study skills and time management. 

Over the past four years, the col
lege began several programs to pro
mote multicultural education. 

In 1985, Madonna began its Edu
cational Access Program, to provide 
college bound minority high school 
students an opportunity to boost" 
their skills in mathematics, commu
nication arid science. 

• Since then, 81 seniors have been 
placed in college through the pro-

-gram-An-additlonal 307-students in 
grades 9-11 have attended program 
classes. 

The Multicultural Students Associ
ation of Madonna College formed In 
1986 to further promote multicultur
al education. '•;-/•" 

Madonna also participates in the 
Martin Luther King/Cesar Chavez/ 
Rosa Parks education'program In 
conjunction with Eastern Michigan 
University, Ypsllantl. the program 
guarantees college admission to ml-, 
nority students who maintain a mini
mum 2!0 "grade point average in col
lege preparatory classes, while 
meeting attendance and disciplinary 
standards. 

ww%JBCBm^WHI%#B^ 
LEARN HOW TO MAKE YOUR HOME WORK FOR YOU. 

' Decorating a home is not easy. Basic principles rniist t>e bbsirvtd, no matter what your . 
,- lifestyle or how much you wish to invest; During 4 two-hour sessions, Hudson's professional 
. interior designers will pa?s their expertise on to you. Here's a week-by-week breakdown: 

WEEK ONE 

History & Lifestyle. Learn about the history of interior design and explore your interests,-
hobbjes, and your pattern, of living. It's the most important basis for a decorating plan. Our 
personality surveys will give you suprising insights. : 

WEEK TWO 

Floor Planning. You and your instructor will work with your floor plan to achieve a 
workable, livable room, taking into account traffic patterns, conversation areas and natural 
focal points. . ''"'' .-,. . ,;.'. ":' /_ 

WEEK THREE 

Color, Backgrounds/ Firsl, learn bow to use color to solve problems and create moods. 
You'll discuss how to make the most of your favorite colors and which colors work almost 
everywhere. Then we'll discuss ceilings, walls and floors. They are a big part of every 
room, and we'll study everything from vinyl tile to mirrors. 

WEEK FOUR 

Accessories, Putting It all together. A quilt. An antique chest with a high tech vase; Fall 
leaves in a plexiglass frame. Learn how accents can bring a room to life. And finally you'll 
get to see an empty roorni furnished in logical stages. From furniture and rugs to valances 

,andchandeliers. '•'•_ '•'["'.'' ' '•• 

Throughout the course, you'll be"using an information filled manual that's yours to keep. See 
hundreds of slides of beautiful rooms.You'll be able to ask lots of questions and have the 
opportunity for personal consultations with $ designer., Tuition is only $50. Classes are ; 

limited and will fill up fast, so enroll now.'To reserve space call our Interior Design Studid 
nearestyou. Classes begin the week of October 9. ' 

Northland, 443-6LJ8. Training Room: Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. or ¢:30 p.m. Wednesday at 10:30 a.m. 
Eastland, 245-2357. Training Room: Tuesdays at W:30 a.m.; .Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.; .-•'.. 
Thursdays at M:30a.nN •'•'-' 
Wtstland, 425-4242, ext 2367. Conference Room B: Tuesday* at 10:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday* at 6:30 p.m.~ 
Summit Place, 683-5972. Training Room: Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m.; Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 
Oakland, 597-2157. Training Room: Mondays at 10:30 a.m.; Tuesdays at 6:30 p.tti. 
Southland, 374-5361. Conference Room: Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m. 
Lakeside, 147-3232, ext. 2360. Comfort Inn Conference Room, 11401 Hall Rd., Utlca. Thursday at 
10:30 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. 
Genesee Vdky, 732-3232,ert. 2360. Training Room: Tuesday?at6:30p.m. J 
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NEWSPAPERS IT'S HOW YOU PUY THE GAME. 

F^MDL¥ FOf 1 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23,1989 

f 9-00 A.M.-r3:30 RM. v ^ 
Middle Rouge Parkway : ^ 

(Edward Hlne^ brive)^ ^ . " ^ ~ 
The Parkway will be closed to all traffic from Outer Drive to Haggerty for the 
' I safetyofallparticipanis^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^: 

>H9:0O .̂m.Run-Walk-B}kathon^-Brihg the entire family and enjoy scenic 
Hines Drive. Everyone participating willbe entered int6 our pri^ drawings. 
Check in by 2:30 p.m. at Nankin Mills, Merriman Hollow or Haggerty. 

Trip for two to Mackinac Island for 1990 Labor Pay Bridge Walk donated by 
Wayne County Park iSystem! 

ACTIVITIES AT NANKIN MILLS: 
•••1:00 P.M. Whals new In running?—-Randy Step, 1989 Michigan rlunner of the Year 

s Parkway Art—Kids create chalk drawings using Edward Mines Drive as their 
• v',. canvas \').'..:; ••"'.:>":•}.' v O : '•: •>' • 

•••1:30 P.M. Bicycling Trends—Speaker from the Michigan Bike Federation v 

Big Wheel Grand Prix—Sprint races for all ages (bring your own big wheel) 
•••2:00 P.M. Walking for Exercise— Patricia Donahue; Physical Education Director, 

Livonia Family YMCA 
Diaper Derby—A crawling race to crown our King'and Queen (crawlers only) 

•••2:15 P.M, ToddlerTrot—Races for fiye and under * • 
2:45 P.M. Prlz* drawings1— Including Mackinac trip and tennis shoes 

"l l l l l fcv: 
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.̂ . M s ?p<iceperniit$, the Observer 
•r&;Eccehtrie'< Newspapers/ toiU 
; print without charge announce' 
; ments of class reunions. Send the 
: information to Reunions, Observ-

-'' er&Ecceniric^!eu)spapers, 36251 
-. Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please 

s include the date of the reunion 
and the first [and last name of at 

[•least one contact person-atui/a 
; telephone ni^ef.]';*' 7,' '.:.'• 

• ALLJsNPARK •/ ; 
. Class of 1^66 will hold its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 7. Fpr m^fe informa
tion, write: Box 1171, Mount 

' Clemens 48046,;Or 778-8820. 

• ANDOVER -^.^/-:^--^-. 
Class of 1984 will hold Its reunion 

.. 8 p.m. to 1 a .m/ Friday, -Nov. 24, 
:. Roma's of Bloomfield; Cost: f 20 per 
V person. For rhbrer information, call 

Robin Rhein, 1316 Hutchlris; Ann Ar-

v 7 Class of 1979. For more informa-
\: tiQn;'c9H^6i>q-$$?-p6iO.': 

Class of 1979 will hold Its reunion 
Saturday, Oct 28. For more Informa
tion, "call Charlene (Van den Ende) 

-Whitt , 363-8876. _ -____^__rT._: 

• BIRMINGHAM GROVES 
Class of 1974 will hold its reunion 

Friday, Nov, 24, Sheraton /Oaks, 
Novl. For, more information, call: 
Wayne'Wang, 594-2477 or 851-5583, 
Bill Majorana^390-8434 or 453-7867, 
o r C ^ ^ . B ^ t ^ 4 1 ; 0 6 2 7 . 

• ^BROTHER RICE/MARIAN 
rciass of 19§9 will hold Its reunion 

S^^ay; Oct: 28, Southfield Manor, 
S^thfield. !For mcire' Information, 
caU?M^/( (^rgej Dickow, 626-
7994, JoWYoung, 334-7783, or Pat 
and Kathy Durblh, 644-4397. 

• pALUMET ! 
$ $ a & ; reunion, Oct. 1; Roma's, 

of Llvonla\;For more-Information, 
caltMary Cowan, 386-3526i orPaul 

V^th^534t1685. ^ / -i; .'•;,'y, -,.;"-, >.. 

• CHERRY HILL 
^. • Class of 1964, fall 1989. For 
"more 'mfdrrhalioh, call Chris (Walk
er) Crulckshank, 675-2210, or Pat 
(Vagi) Qualgg, 479-4877. - 7 - -

• Class of 1979 will hold Its re
union Friday, Nov. 24; Italian Amer- ,-
lean Fraternal Club, Dearborn; Cost: \-, 
$27.50 per person. For more infor
mation, call Erin McEvilly Grin-
dllng, 656-9160, or Elaine Gehro, 
981-4906, - • 

• CHIPPEWA VALLEY 
Class of 1979 will hold its reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 14, Tina's Country 
House, Mount Clemeris.'For more in
formation, write Box .'291, Mount 
Clemens 48043, or 465^2277 or 263-
€ 8 0 3 . j . ; : ; ; ; '••"'• :•:'•'.-

• CJ^STWOOD /.^:.7.777 
ClasjKof 1969 will hold its reunion 

S a ^ u r « y | Nov. 1L For' more infor-
matlOn/'call 773-8820/.- <•, •• 7 -

7 #\*j'•'':*''•' V-'- ^7;7. \7' /7 •' 
•jDttWftORN 7 7 ^ 
~ WCksaes # 1*42-44 will; hold 
their reunion Saturday; Oct. 14, Fair-
lane ftaiior, Dearborn. For more (n-
fbfaiatjon, call 336-4783 (1942), 277-
9484(1.943), 278-1837 ( 1 9 4 4 ) . - . 

'(•".Class of 1965/ Forj more infor
ms tivij; call: Kathy (Blelski) Dace, 
348-7f 85? /or": Leigh Holland, -274-

-986^^-^- : - - - ' 7 7 ^ . . . I . ; ! , / . /_ :_ ._ 

• DEARBORN FORDSON 
Classes of January and June 1949 

will hold their reunion Saturday, : 
Sept. 30, Grecian Cultural Center, 
Southgate. Price:; $30 per person. 
For more in/ormatlpn, call Dorothy 
Petrie, 278-6069,7 ;*': . . , - 7 - 7 - - -

• DEARBORN LOWJREY 
ZXCIass o t ! 9 6 9 wlUjtfid Its reunion 

Saturday, Oct/ 7, Falrlarie Manor. 
For more' Information, call 292-0169. 

• DEL A SALLE 
Class of 1939 will hold.lts reunion 

Monday, Oct". 2, Blue Pointe Restau
rant. For more Information, call Joe 
Brauri, 778-7081, or Bob Serarin, 
646-2104. 

• DETROIT CASS TECH 
Class of 1969 wHl hold its reunion 

Saturday, Oct /14, Riverfront Room, 
Cobo Hali. For more information, 
call 345-9407. 

• DETROIT CENTRAL 
• Class of 1939 will hold its re

union Sunday, Oct. 15. For more In
formation, write Box 1171, Mount 
Clement 4*046, or 773-8*20. 

• Classes of January-June 1949 
will hold their reunion Saturday, Oct. 
28, Michigan Inn, Southfield. For 
more information, call Adell Oxro-
vlU, 641-0269. or S*lly Levin*, 645-
749«. 

< . • .^----

• DETROIT C H A D S E Y 
• Cltmm of 1W will boW it* re-

wdou Sunday, Oct 16. For more in-
formattoo, call Uoa, 64M193, or 
Waoda, 474-»» 

• O a t s of 1 * 4 will hold its re-
fcnk» M 7 pjn. Saturday, Dec. 2, 
Warreo OuKuau, Warrw. For more 
information, call U 7 - M M 

'•;. union Saturday, Oct, 7, R o m a * of 
- "UvdnJia. For more information, call 

write Box 291, Mount Clemens 
48043, or 465-2277 or 263-6803. 
.; • Class of 1968. For more, infor
mation, call Ginny Patterson 
O'Brjen, 464-3047, Or Sharon Rey
nolds WaddeU, 464-3003. 

• Class of 1964 will hold i t s re
union Saturday,-'Oct 7,/Radisson1 R e - ; 
sort artd Conference Center j Ypsilan-

• ti: For mote information, cal l 277-
' 0 5 7 0 . - / < -.'-v-:* -h:-:-r<J<-:) 

• Class of January 1965. For 
more ' informat ion , Call Donna" 
Rburk, 8.87-4472, or Mlcki Selhaney, 
¢75-8493/ 

# DETROIT C O O L E Y 
• Classes\of January and June 

. 1959/For more information, call Pat 
Crampton Furman, 477-6688, . or 
Maureen Collins Dean, 464-9819 
(evenings). v ! : 

• Classes of .January and June 
1969. For more Information/ call 

• 459-3827 or4W-23i7T , - - ; 
• Classes of January, June and 

August 1949. For more Information, 
call Irene Walrad, 29210 Rock Creek 
Drive, Southfield 48076, Or 559-2389. 

' r • Class of 1939 will hold Its re
union Friday, Oct. 20. Information: 
Box 1171, Mount Clemens 48046, or 
773-8820. -.•'••-•• '•;• 

• DETROIT REDFORD 
• Classes of January and June 

1969 will hold a reunion Saturday, 
Oct/ 7, Dearborn Inn. For more In
formation, write Box~f5120, West-
land 48185, or 977-7155. 

/.•Class of 1954 will hold a re
union Friday, Oct, 13. For more in
formation, write Box 1171,, Mount 
Clemens'48^46, or773-8820. 

Bauer, 383-5470, or Laverne Pap-
worth, 853-4031. : 

• HIGHLAND PARK 
'•'• • Class of 1949 will hold a re-~ 
union Saturday, Oct. 21, Hyatt Re
gency, Dearborn/For more Informa
tion, call write Box 1710, Royal Oak 
48068; . -H: . / V 

• Class of 1954 will, hold a re-
,• .Classes .of-January and June union Saturday, Nov/4. For more Uv 

193*. For/more ; Information, call 
Ferd;588/9141:'/ / -; 

•. Class of 1970. For more infor
mation, call Laura Hendry Meyers, 
887-J084A Or Esther Halfyard Smith, 

':937-8740////,--:/:/ 
< /•/.Class Of 1979 will' hold a re
union Saturday, Nov. 25. For more 
information, callLisa JValhelm, $38-
0559, or Vicki (Hille) Ingham, 681-

:3038. 7 > ; : / / / . ' • ' / 

• DrmOTTCOOY 
i . • Om « f l t7 t win bold Its re-

s) DETROIT DENBY 
• Class of 1969 will hold its re

union Friday, Oct, 13- For more in
formation, write Box 1171, Mount 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. . 

• Classes of 1949-50 wiU hold 
their reunion Friday, NOv. 3, Barris
ter House, St. Clair Shores. Informa
tion: Mary (Balloii) Furno, 777-5812, 
o> Jackie (Combs) Clark, 773-3288. 

• DETROIT EASTERN 
• a a s s of 1949 will hold its re

union Saturday, N o v / 1 8 . Classes of 
1948,1950 welcome, For more Infor
mation, call Jo (Capogna) Bell, 776* 
6482, or Pat (Betnareki) Belcher, 

.776-3995. " \ -
; • • Class of 1939 will hold its re

union Friday, Oct. 6, Polish Century 
Club, Detroit. For more information, 
call LouisVstoeppIeman Sper, 527-
7347 after 5 p.m., or Stephen Mihal-
ich, 626-7754. - ' / 

• DETROIT EMERSON ~ 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Ninth grade class of January 1963.' 
For more Information, call Diane,, 

/474-6085, ;
 : : - "' 

• DETROIT MACKENZIE 
•' -Classes of January and June 

1944, will hold their reunion Satur
day, O t f / 2 1 , Holiday tqfrWest, UvO-
nla. For more Information, call Bet
ty Champoux Borgman, 476-6225. 

.".;- • C l a s s of 1945. For more infor
mation, call Frank Hasse, 681-0820. 
• . • Class/of 1959 will hold its re
union Saturday, Ocfci 7, .Radisson' 
Town Center, Southfield; For more . 
information, call Virginia (Fine) 
Yahlbusch, 788-0229. : . 

• ; C l a s s of 1969 will hold its re- . 
; union ; Friday-Sunday, Oct. 27-29, 
/Southfield Hilton. For more informa-/ 
tlon, call Deborah Brooks, 839-7514, . 
or the hot line, 9133-0644. ' • 

• DETROIT MUMFORD 
• Class of 1959 will hold its re-

union^at 8 p.m.. Saturday, Nov. 25, 
Roma's of Bloomfield Hills.. For 
more information, cal l Arlene 
Rosnei* Weiss, 851-7791, or Marlene 
Feinsteln Slutzky, 855-2185. ;• -

— -^-01838 of:1969.-For_Inore;Infor
mation, call 534-0461. 

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIO?HT 
• Class of 1978. For mOre infor

mation, call 494-2553.: 
• Class of 1969 wiU hold .Its re

union March 24, 1990/For more.ln-
formatlon, call tJynthla Kelly, 837-

.5880. ./••'.- -."•".' v 

• DETROIT NORTHERN 
Classes of 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966, 

1967 will hold their reunion Friday, 
Nov. 3. For more Information, call 
837-5880. ••'/':*. 

• Class of 1949 will hold its ; r e 
union Saturday, Nov. 18. For more 
information, call 773-8820.-

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN 
• Class of 1964 will hold its re

union Friday, Oct. 27. For more in
formation, write Bo? 1171, Mount 
Clemens 48046, or 773-8820. 

• Classes of 1963, 1964, 1965, 
1966, 1967 will hold their reunion; 
Friday, Nov, 3. For more Informa
tion, wri te Northwestern H i g h . 
School Reunion, 20301 W. Seven 
Mile, Detroit 48219. 

• DETROIT PERSHING 
• Class of 1949 will hold a . re 

union Saturday, Nov. 4, Imperial 
House, Fraser. For more informa
tion, call 356-1121. 

• Class of January 1959 will hold 
a reunion Saturday, Oct. 7. For more 
Information, wrfte Jan Pipper Olari, 
2532 Burnwood CL, M i l t e d 48*42,. 
or*87-JO©4 

• Class of 1940. For more infor
mation, call LUlo Greer, 244-1379, or 
Joan Cofcman, J9»-7*0*. " 

• Classes of January and June 
1954 wUI soW a r suokn Friday, Oct. 
13, Van Dyke Park Hotel, W a r r m 
For more Information, wr i t e 'Box 
M l . t t o w r t C k m c M 4*046, or 465-
2377 or W W W l 

• DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN 
C]ass of 1949 will hold a reunion 

—Saturday, - Nov, - 4. -The- Gourmet 
House, S t Clair Shores. For more in
formation, call Kathryn Leeks John
son (January grads), 286-6733, or Bill 
Solomon (Juri8 grads), 886-4554. 

• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN 
' >...• • June and January classes of 

1944 will-hold a reunion Friday, Oct. 
—20, Sir George Grecian Centerr1630O-

Dix-toledo, Southgate. For more in
formation (January class), call, 381-
8527 or (June class), 382-7925. .""•'• 

: • aass of 1940 will-hold a re
union Aug. 4/1990. For more infor
mation, call Gerry Bohn Jaglois, 
882-8994, or Eveline Charge Teas-
dale, 583-8507. 

• DETROIT WESTERN 
• Classes of late '50s, early '60s, 

Oct, 28. For more Information, call 
Tom, 873-0977. . 

• Class of 1939. For more infor
mation, call Vahe Kachadoorian, 
422-5288.( 

• EPIPHANY GRADE SCHOOL 
• Class ;of 1946 wiU hold a re-

: union Friday, Oct. 20, Monaghan 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Livonia. 
For more information, call Ed 
Pedlow; 464-3660. 

• All classes, 1980-60s, Oct 20, 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, Livonia. For more information, <• 
call Tom Watters, 478-8385. 

• FARMINGTON 
• Class/of 1954 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept. 30, Redtimbers 
in Nov!.' For more Information, call 
477-3134? \ A U 

• Class of 1969 will hold a re- s 

union Saturday, Sept,-30, tyoviHll-
;tp^, Novll 'J'or 'ijiorei/ jnformatlon, ^ 
write Box 291, Mount Clemens 
48046, or 465-2277. 

• FARMINGTON HARRISON 
Class of 1979 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25, Mercy Center, 
. Farmlngton.Hills. For more infor

mation, call Barb (Erlckson) Whall, 
748-3289, or Nancy (Gottochalk)-

Clcone, 329-7750. 

• FITZGERALD 
•r-- Class of 1974 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25. For more Infor
mation, call Sandy Doss, 632-6570, or 

_LouiseOles,652-1488. ; > -._..'_., 

• FLINT NORTHERN 1 . _ 
Class of 1959 will hold a reunion 

Friday, Oct. 27. For more informa
tion, call 624-5700 or 348-2923. 

• GABRIEL RICHARD 
•" ^ 0 1 ^ of 1969^ovember.^or-: 
: more Information, call Kay, 671-

0964. " - . . . / . • / ' 
. • Class of 1979 will hold a re-

• union In November. For more infor
mation, call Karen, 692-1290/ 

• GARDEN CITY 
^ • C l a s s of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 14, Knights of 
Columbus Hall, Garden City. For 
more Information, write 2404 Cabot, 
Canton 48188, or Dave Proffitt, 377-
1763 or Tom Yates ,56b8677. 

: • C l a s s of 1984 will hold a re
union at 7 p.m. Friday, Oct. 6, Fan
dango Hall. 

• a a s s of 1960 will hold a re
union in fall 1990. For more Infor
mation, call 4 2 M 0 6 6 (days), 427-
72 81' (evenings). 

• GARDEN CITY WEST 
a a s s of 1979 Will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 7, Monaghan Knights 
"of Columbus Hall, Livonia. For more 
information, call Curtis Burton, 728-
1882. " -: 

• GR088EPOINTE 
a a s s of 1959. For more informa

tion, call Tom Teetaert, 343-2205. 

• HAMTRAMCK 
• a a s s of 1959 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct. 7i Polish Na
tional Alliance Hall, 10211 Conant, 
Hamtramck. Tickets: | 2 5 . For more 

'information, write Hamtramck High ' 
School, 11410 Chareat, H a m t r a m c k _ 
48212/ 

• d a s s Of 1963. For more infor
mation, call Diane, 649-6465 Mon
day-Friday,73M053 evenings. 

• HAZEL PARK 
Ciassei of January and June 1949 

will bold a reunion Saturday, Oct. 7, 
Guest Quarters Suite Hotel, Troy. 

:, tof! mort .Informitloo, call Doris 

formation, call Leo Corradi; "399-
0986, or Mary Ann Ralsanen, 36Q-

. 4 4 7 4 . " • ; - . > } : . • • : : > • ..•••"•:'•••[-:. 
• Classes of 1939 and 1940 will 

hold a reunion Friday-Sunday, Oct. 
20";22, Grand Traverse ResOrt, Trav
erse City. For more Information, cal l . 
Janet Fox, 356-7755, or Gladys Jack-' 
son, 837-5640. v - ^ ~ 

• HOLY REDEEMER : 
Class of 1939 will hold a reunion 

Sunday, Oct. 15, Hawthorne Valley 
Country Club,-/Westland. For more 
information, call Rose Blazina Mai-
sonvllle, 526-6682. ; 

-7179, or Mary Louise (Naeyaert) y 
Biggs, 777-4303. _ / 

• NATIVITY OF OUR LORD , 
. C l a s s of 1959 will hold a reunion , 
on the weekend of'Oct. 7. Graduates 
of other Classes Invited. For more tor 
formation, call Sandy, 751-3612, or 
Frank, 647-6919. -:\ .: 

• NORTH FARMINGTON 
; Class of 1979 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25,> Laurel Manor,; 
Livonia. For more Information,, 
write . Box 291. Mount' Clemens 

;48046,w465-2277/ / ; V V '• 

• OAK PARK ; 7 v 
• Class of 1979 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 25^ Fairlan6 
Manor, Dearborn.-Formtfre inforr; 
matlon,'cail 661-9759 or'66i-1601. ' 

• Class of 1959 will hold a re
union Saturday, N o v / 2 5 , Roma's of 

/•Bloomfield. For more Information, 
call Carol Hack Maltxman, 855-1114. 

• HOLY REDEEMER^"— 
BOYS HIGH 

• aass of 1939 will hold a re-
union Tuesday/ Oct. 10, Hawthorne 
Valley Country Club, Westland, For 
jmore Information,/call Robert G. 
MacKinnon, 386-4105, or Donald R. 

51 N e l l r 6 7 6 - 0 0 8 S r - — — — : — 
• Class of 1964 will hold a re

union Friday, Oct. 13, Parklane Sta
tion, Dearborn. For more informa
tion, call Beverly (Vermett) Schmidt, 
5 8 4 - 2 4 2 8 / / 7 . . - : / / 

• IMMACULATA ; 
Class of 1969 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25. For more infor
mation, call Dottle Kolinski Gubow, 
542-1603. / 

• JOHN GLENN 
a a s s of 1969 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, O c t 14, For more infor
mation, call 437-3994/ • 

• LADYWOOD 
a a s s of 1969; will hold a reunion 

betlnning with a 11:30 a.m. brunch 
Sunday, Oct 15, Novi Hilton, Novl. 
For more Information, call Ja^kje 
(Borowskl) Mamou, 355-1760, or-Ter-
ry(Ery) Jacobs, 471r3796. 

sj LAKE ORION 
Class of 1954 will hold a reunion at 

6:30 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, Lakevlew 
Inn, Lake Orion. For more informa
tion, call JOan Pruente, 334-2875, or > 
656-0890. [.,.'i 

• L'ANSE CREUSE 
• Class of 1969. For more inf or-

matlon,call 1-800-397-0010,: \ ,i 
• a a s s of 1974 will hold a re

union at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 11, 
Zuccaro'8 Country House, Mount. 
Clemens. For more Information, call 
Cathy (Schlable) Deneweth, 949-
1564, or Mary (Card) Teske, 949-
5199. ,: 

• LEONARD ELEMENTARY 
Alt classes are Invited* to a birth

day rejinlon at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1. 
For more Information-, call 354-6703. 

• LIVONIA BENTLEY 
-•-•> a a s s of 1979 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 24, Laurel 
Manor, Livonia. For more Informa
tion, call Domini, 421-0479, Roraan,-
540-4122, or write Bentley 1979 Re-
unlpn Committee, 17403 McNamara 
Drive., Livonia 48152.' 

• Class of 1969 will hold its re
union in August 1990. For more In-' 

- formation, call Emily Serafa-^Ian— 
schot, 347-4_609; or Kathy Koreetz, 

'391-1895. -~~^~~^ 
• a a s s of 1964 will hold a re

union Saturday, Oct 7. For more in- ; 
formation; call Sharon Krause, 591-
2401. 

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL 
• a a s s ' O f 1979 will hold a re

union Saturday, Nov. 25, Livonia 
Holiday Inn. Cost: 137.50 per'person. 
For more Information, call P a t t y s 
(Cassar) Covert, 477-1016, 

• Class of 1980. For more lnfor-' . 
matlon, call (800) 397-0010. 

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN 
a a s s of 1964 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 7, Holiday Inn, Livo
nia. Cost: | 3 5 per person. For more ... 
information, call Cindy, 1-727-9902. 

• MARIAN/BROTHER RICE 
Class ftfl969 will hold a reunion 

SaturdayTTSBt 28. For more Infor
mation, call Brother ' Rice High 
School, 647-2528. < 

•MERCY ^ 
• Class of 1979 will hold a re

union Friday, Nov. 24. For more In
formation, write Box 1171, Mount 
Clemens 48046, or 773*8820. 
. • Class of 1969 will hold a re

union Saturday, Sept 30, at The 
Community House (n downtown Blr-

- mlngham; For more information, 
call Tess Schafer Sullivan, 363-5659. 

_ _ • Class/of 1959 will-hold a-re---
union Friday, Oct 6, Novl Hilton Inn. 
For more information, write Box 
291, Mount aemens 48046/ or 465-
2277 Or 263-6803.. V /r^ 

• NATIVITY COMMERCIAL 
Class of 1939 will hold a reunion 

Thursday, Sept. 28, Grosae Pointe 
Yacht Club. For more Information, 
call Marcel ia(Fischl) Haney, 296-

-•^URLADY^O^iQyRDES •__ 
Class of 1944 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Oct. 14. For more infor
mation, call Betty, 386-6098. 

• OUR LADY OF MERCY 
Class of 1949 will hold a reunion 

-Saturday, Oct. 7, Holiday Inn, Livo
nia. For more information, call 
Charlotte, 534-8629, or Pat, 7 2 9 - : 
3184. 7 ' 

• PARKSIDE AVENUE 
Former residents of Parkslde Av

enue between Fenkell and Chalfonte, 
Detroit will hold a reunion Sunday, 
Oct i, Monaghan Knights of Colum
bus Hall, 19801 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia. For more Information, call 
Esther, 625-8565, or Mary Jane-
Jones DeSmedt, 751-3955. • 

• PLYMOUTH 
.Class of 1945. For more informa

tion, call 591-1522 or 644-2513. 

• PLYMOUTH CANTON 
'•>. Class of 1983, For more infor

mation, call 773-8820. 
• a a s s of 1980. For more infor

mation, call Carol McCully-McGlinn, 
541-4060. 

• PLYMOUTH SALEM 
• a a s s of 1983. For more Infor

mation, call 773-8820. 
• Class of .1979 will hold a re--

. union Saturday, Nov. 25, Mayflower 
Hotel. P o r more information, call 
Colleen Howe, 471-2836. _̂ 

• PONTlAC 
Classes of January and June 1940 , 

will hold a reuhi'o4 Aug/17-19,' 1990. 
For more information, call '682-3719 
9r 332-2798, 

• REDFORD THURSTON 
• Class- of 1959 will holda re

union Saturday, Oct. 14, Mama Mia 
Restaurant; For more Information, 
call Pat Berry, 522-7877, 

, • Class of 1974 will hold a re
union Friday, Nov. 24. For more in- j 
formation, call Annette Apostol 582-' 
3787. ..:'.•".. <7 •;.'. 

• REDFORD UNION 
• a a s s of 1969 will hold a re-, 

union Saturday, Sept. 30. For mort ' 
information, write Box 1171, Mount 
Clemens 48046, Or 773-8820. - -7:-: < 
••'-• Class of 1974 will hold a r e 

union Friday, Sept . 30, during the 
Homecoming. For more informa
tion, call Laurie Forrest, 591-9200.' 

/ • R O C H E S T E R - " — " " ^ 
a a s s of 1964. For more informa

tion, call 651-9110, 651-6627 or 852-
6784.: ••.. : 

• ROSARY / 
. • aass of 1966. For more infor

mation, write : Nina Sinatra Hric, 
7123 Buckthorn", West Bloomfield 
48033. : - . : / 7 

• aass of 1965. For more infor
mation, call Judy Bohlen Klinej435-. 
2016, or Sharon Pinke Konarskt 981-
1572. 

• - : . . . . ' • - : - " • - • " • " • ' « < -

• ROOSEVELT 
Class of 1979. For more Informa

tion, call 1-800-397-0010. 

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO 
a a s s of 1950, 1990/For more In

formation, call548-7128. : , H 

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL 
Class of 1963. For more Informa: 

tlon, write a a s s Reunion, CBC, Box 
287, Ortonvllle 48462. ;; 

• SACRED HEART 
Class of 1955 will hold a reunion In 

July 1990. For more information, 
call Dolores, 464-1878, or Jane, (517) 
484-7498. , 7 

• 8 T . AGATHA \ • 
Class of 1979 will hold a reunion 

Friday, Sept. 22, No.yJ Shefaton Inn. 
For more information, call Adrian 
Lyman, 534-0481._, - .̂:. •: 

• I'I - 7I ' I i . ' >') ; > " " • ' . 1 . ' • • i i ... • 

'••\:Hr.. ••;••• / . / . / - - / , - ¾ 
tlon, ca lr Yvonne (Fountain) _.,. 
651-2697, or Kathleen (peters) -
Goethem; 268-4340. : ^ 

• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTAfjff 
' 7 SchooVreunlon/open house will * 
held in 1990. For more InformaU u, 
'write Holy Family; Regional Scbc 1, 
•1240. Inglewood,- Rochester 480i J r 

656-1234, or Kathy Mooseklan/6j 2-
: 2 5 6 L / / / - . 7 - 7 - ^ . ' '" 

• ' • •-' ')';-.7./' • > . . • • ' . - . . - ' • - - . 

• STi ANDREW HIGH 
a a s s of 1964 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Sept. 30. For more InfAr-
matloh, call Bob Sersen, 684-4500,jor 
Greg Maclolek, 466-5684. v * 

'•'.-•• / i r ^ - - - r : - ' v -:•; / / / - - ¾ 
• SI .ANTHONY7 - ; 

Class of 1969 will hold a reunfcq 
Saturday, Nov. 4, GeorgiSn Inn/Ror 
more Information, call Sharon (B T-
ll"n>? Fitzhenry, 939-8689, - or 
Rosemary (Knaus) Dlrksen, 8i 8-
8109. 

• ST.SRIGID 
• Classes of 1948 to 1952 v 111 

Ti61d~a"reunlonT-ForTnore Informa^ 
tion.call Jean (Todd) Gorski at 483-
6002or977-6800. . ; .; . ; l 3 

• All classes and parishioners, 
Oct/13, at Monaghan Knights oT^o-

. lumbus Hajl,. 1 9 8 0 1 . Farmlhgton 
Road, Livonia. For more informa-. 
lion, call Tom Watters, 476-8385.. 

'-.7 •: , . v . -y .-^,^ \ • 
• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES 

Class of 1970 will hold a reunion in 
fall 1990. For more information,^all 
397-9725. •".-.; -\'-' ; 

• ST.LUKE.EPIPHANY/ST.5 

VINCENT , : 
All classes and parishloners^Oct 

20, Monaghan Knights of Columbus-
Hall, 19801 FarmingtoARoad, m o -
nia. For more information, c a l l j ^ m 
Watters, 476-8385. 

• ST. MARY OF REDFORD. , 
Class of 1954 will hold a reun on 

Sunday, Oct 15, Monaghan Knig ts 
of Columbus Hall, Livonia. For nn re 
information, call Kay, 525-5451, or 
Gerry, 344-9307. 7 * 
- , - / - - 7 . • - - • ' • • ' . - - ; • • • • _ ; - • ; x / : 

• ST. MONICA 
. a a s s Of 1964. For more infornja-
tlon, call549-4286. . ] 

• ST. RITA / 
a a s s Of 1969'will hold a'reunion 

Saturday, Nov. ?4, UAW Local 1264. 
For more Information, call 689-2(71 
or399-0036. >••' 

• ST. THERESA 
Class of 1939. For more Infornja 

tion, write Tom and Marga «t 
(Clarahan)jlayes, 30733 Shlawass *, 
Farmlngton Hills 48024, or 474-81 8. 

• SCHULZE ELEMENTARY i 
Classes of 1967 (Januaryand June) 

will hold a reunion Saturday, Nov. 
25, Nifty Norman's,-Walied Lake. 
For more information, call Hoi 
Hertzr335-5000, or Sarlta Lash'Btg-
dade, 661-2857. ; 

• SOUTHFIELD 
• a a s 3 of 1979 will hold a Re

union Saturday, Nov. 25. For m i r e 
Information, write 10-Year ReUnJ|>n, 
Box 9431, Livonia 48150. 
1--/--.= t "• '-•_'-•-.'-' / , 

^ SOUTH LAKE 
a a s s o f 1969 will hold a reunion 

Friday, Oct. 13. For more infortia-
tion.write Box 1171, Mount a e m f n s 
480(,6, or 773-8820. /. 

3 

• VETAL ELEMENTARY , 
7 7 a a s s e s of-1965-I975"wm h"ol< 

reunion Saturday, Oct. 14, Falrlifie 
Manor, Dearborn. For more Inf >r-

, maUon, write P.O. Box 48106, Qak 
Park, Branch I, Oak Park. 

• VISITATION 
• Class of 1963 will hold a Re

union Saturday, Sept, 30. For mflre 
information, call 349-2627. 

• 'Class o f 1959 will hold a re
union Saturday, Sept 30, Monaghan 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Livonia. 
For more Information, call Cbir-
leen, 647-2734, or Frank, 478-5682 

• AH classes and parisblocH r», 
Friday, Oct 6,--at Monaghan Knig 1U 
of Columbus Hall, 19801 Farming w 
Road, Livonia. For more Inforn *• 
tion, call Tom Watters, 476-8385. \ 

' . " . ' " • ' / • • - - ' 

• WALLED LAKE 
. Class of 1959 will hold a reun w 
Saturday, Oct. 14, Multi-Lakes C 0-
seryation Club, Commerce. For 
more information, call Joan (Fag *• 
lie) Eskellnen, 624-7681. 

• WARREN LINQOLN j 
Class of 1969. For more Informa

tion, call Andrea, 247-8890, or D ib 
ble, 939-1291. -4; 

• ST. ALPH0N8U8 
AH classes and parishioners, O c t 

27; at Monaghan KnlghU of Colum
bus Hall, 19801 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia. For more Information, call 
Tom Watters, 476-8385. 

• 8T. AMBROSE 
Class of 1964. For rnorejnforma-

m m m m 

• WAYNE MEMORIAL \ 
Class of 1964 will hold a reunion 

Saturday, Nov. 25, Roma'a of LiJKh 
:nla.-For more lnformaUon rc«n P*t 
(Kiel) Pennington, 726-5218, or H * « 
linda (Ollvo) Downs, 422-692$. ' }' 

1-
•4: • WE8TP0RT('(MO.) " . 

Class of 1939 >llt hold a reuniw 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 20-21. 
more Information, call Jane 
man, 642-2287( or writs to _10 
Ludlow 
48070. 

Ave,. .Huntington* Wi 
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Area su • as rt 
sheriff on check lanes 
ByWeyrwPeet 
staff writer 

Driver check lanes were unveiled for the press 
^tfiesday afternoon in Inkster. Wayne County 

^BeriH'sJSgt. Robert Michalak, lefj, and Inkster 

'"•V.:..:. • ART EMANU£lE/»taH photographer 

patrolman Edward Lewis manned the first 
post. Check lanes, however, have come under 
fire from the American Civil Liberties Union. 

Area police chiefs back Wayne 
County Sheriff Robert Ficaoo's con
troversial driver check lanes. 

•'From what I've seen, most chiefs 
are Interested in at least seeing it ex
plored," said Plymouth Chief Rich
ard Myers, newly elected president 
of the Wayne County Police Chiefs 
Association^ - '.';••:•/\ 

The anti-drug measure w a y first 
announced last week. Immediately, 
it came under fire from the Ameri
can Civil LibertiesUnion. 

. The first check lane was scheduled 
to go into operation Tuesday in Ink
ster/ ':/•'.''•••:.• :.'.'••:• ' v - '-/'-•... 

While they back the proposal, area 
chiefs, were divided on whether 
check lanes would prove effective, 
or even necessary, in theft own c o m 
munities. ; ^ 

"i don't know if we'd need them 
•here," Redford Chief David Parker 
said. "We have problems, but I don't 
think we have that kind of problem." 

WesUand Chief Paul Schnarr, 
however, said bis department effec
tively used check lanes last year in 
response to -residents' ^ c o n c e r n s — ^ 
about an alleged crack bouse. 

"WHAT WE did was stop everyone 
going down the street and ask them 
to show their license," Schnarr saloV 

By the time the two-week pro
gram endexj, Schnarr said, crack 
house allegations ceased. 
1 The Michigan ACLU has said 
check lanes appear to violate consuV 
tutlonal provisions against unreason
able search -and seizure. It has 
threatened to file suit to block their 
implementation. ••: 

Chiefs said the" situation leaves 
them frustrated. . 

"Everytime police come up with 
something innovative, It seems 
there's a constitutional concern 
about individual rights," Myers said. 
"Individual rights a r e important, 
that's 4vby we have a constitution, 
butjmost of iis in law enforcement 
are frustrated." -'• 

Garden City Police Commander 
Roger Wilkes said he counted hlm ; 

self among those frustrated. 
"Wh^t w e need are judges dedicat

ed to cleaning up the community, n o t : 

just looking out for their own Inter

est" h e said. "%M*4fwe i* going to 
be decided by a guy in black worried 
about his re-electioD." 

Ficano has said be believed the 
check lanes would stand up In court 
because' all approaching vehiclef 
would be stopped. '••'. : "• 

'This is not a random search," be ; 
s a i d . "•' '•''•-''•: " v - " . ' 

ACLV representatives were una
vailable for comment Tuesday. 
• In a related topic, chiefs also 
backed U.S. Defense Secretary Rich
ard • Cheyney's plan to use; federal 
troops to combat the drug f l o w — s o 
long as the troops didn't Invade VS.. 
d t l e s and towns. ; 

" I f they want to use them to pro
tect our borders, that's fine," Livo
nia Chief William Crayk s a i d . " B u t 
soldiers aren't trained law enforce
ment professionals." 

Garden City's Wilkes said be 
doubted bis community would s ee 
any immediate effect from greater 
federal intervention. - ^ -

"It would probably bear ipp le i e f c 
r f e c t ^ ' h e said. "It could be years be-
' fore w e see feiythlng." „ . : 

j , j r .Learning about the investment 
-j^world and acting on that knowledge 

/ i s :the focus of two fall programs 
being offered by Schoolcraft College 

\ continuing education services, : 
'/"' Classes include: /•' 

'' • How to Read the Wall Street 
' j o u r n a l — The class jteaches stu-

'^Weff fe howTd skfih thlTbusiness dally 
* ^ ^ Worrtiatlon; Topics Include ln-

;>retlng financial statistics and 

the rationale behind individual col
umns" The one-day. seminar meets 
.Thursday evening, Oct .5 . F e e is $15. '•••. 

• Investors Workshop — The one-
day seminar explores marketing 
techniques and patterns' It, meets 
Saturday, Oct. 7. F e e Is $20. . 

Additional information is a v a i l 
ab leby calling 462-4449. Schoolcraft 
Is at 18600: Haggerty, between Six. 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 
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Be On 
Toes 

Get Ready tor 
Dancing School at Lynch's 

Full Selection of Dance Shoes & Apparel 
for Ballet* Jazz* Tap {Supertone taps) 

stocking full figured bodywear. 

-- 26752 Dcqulndre 
. Warren, Michigan 

•, ;(31 $) 7SJJ780 

939 Howard 
Dearborn, Michigan 

(3J3) 36S3423 

3361 Third. 
Wyandotte, fitchlgan 

(313)2818108 

HOME • OFFICE • INSTITUTIONS 
Expert decorator win call you 

' .- at your convenience 
One of Michigan's Largest Selections of Drapery, 

Slipcover & Upholstery Fabrics In Stock. 
La/oevt Selection of 

Unclaimed Cuttom Made Draperies 

LABOR $8.00 — PANEL 
One Week Delivery on Request • Free Estimates • Easy Terms 

AERO * PACIFIC 
D R A P E R I E S 
AERO DRAPERIES 

TEL-EX PLAZA ' 
»17» Tekfrapt-Sartkflekl 

353-8000 
Since 1950 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
CHERRY HILL PLAZA 

trmCaenrBlD-Iatotcr 

565-7420 

L 
"It's a rebate you 
say no to." 

can't 

"*150cash. 9> 

"You Just don't see deals like this anymore. 
When you have a durable Bryant deluxe fur
nace or air conditioner Installed, you get a $150 
fabate. That mean* you can enjoy me quiet 
performance and enetgy aavlnga of theee quail-. 
ty units at a great price. Take It from me, Bryant 

build* their products with The 
Rkjht$tuff...ToLa*t" t 
Umriad ttme on* flood £l-«9 Ww 1 t-3fr«9. v Off* vaBd only through p * * * * * * Brftnx 
<totferi.Cal for data*. 

CALL TODAY 
S65-t»5t 

DEAASOflN 
HEIGHTS 

MOW3968 _ 
plosSOFum**7 

b r q a n t 

HfATWWtCOOUWO.IWC. 
CtMhrPrmi 

IftlttKECHDALY 
REDfOHQ . 
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UNIVERSITY SURGEONS, r\C, : 

announces the ojpenptg of an additional clinic office in^ 
Southfiela, Michigan for ^s 

WALTER Q. SULUVAN, M.O. 
Plastic & Re<Jonttructivt Surgeon 

Certified, American Board of Plastic Surgery. 
K 

specializing in 
x-

CO$METIC SURCERY 
-PLASTIC dr RECONSTRUCTIVE-SURGERY— -

27207:LAHSER RQAD, SUITE 104 -
(atlimtRwd) 

SQVTHFJELD, MI WW 
c -

for Appointments or Information coil 

(313) 357^381,- . . 

Affiliated with Wayne-State University 

\ 

«n 
10 
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CHIMNEYS 
Cleaned 
Scree ried 
Repaired 
• New 

tentor 'Cltlten Drtcount 

C/WWNCOMrUCTMM 

427-WS1 
LrC I N l f O • INtUftf 0 • OUARANTICD 

Enjoy the Traditional Charm of Solid ... 
Hand-Crafted Cherry fromfthe Collector's Cherry Designs 

A 

Triple Dresser 
Triptych Mirror 
Chest-On-Chest 
Queen Poster Bed 
Night Stand 

Reg. OUR PRICE 
'1375 -::-::1 »825 

»665 ^ *399 
•1240."; *744 
«1140 -,:--./ »684 
«465 *279 : 

^OWiaTHE-TIME^aTAKEJVDVAN^ 
SAVINGS ON SELEGTED BEDROOM GROUPS FROM THOMASVILLE 

SAVINGS FROM 30%-40%! 
The Rustic Warmth 
Finished in Mellow 
Hand Rubbed to.the 

Triple Dresser 
Triptych Mirror . 
Queen Size Bed 
Armoire 
Night Stand 

of American Oak Richly 
Harvest Browrf Shades, 

Perfect Lustre. 
OUR PRICE 

«899 
«414 
»699 

«1074 
«325 

Reg. 
«1500 

«690 
«1170 
«1790 

$546 

IhomasvMe* 
HURRY, THESE PRICES WILL " 
LAST ONI Y 'TIL OCTOBER 31 st 

(AH Prior S*tet Eickxtod) 

Your Sitting, Sleeping, Dining, Reclining, Rocking, Entertaining Headquarter* 

Classic Interiors 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

474-6900 MOtf, THUfW.. FW. t:30-#i)0 
TUES.WtO^eAT. f :30-5:30 

" r " '' i ; s : i t m*****^**^*^^i**^*^^^^^^**m*—m^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^***m* ^i»iiiiii^^ 
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years old in this country 1 ive alone. By the 
year 2000 their number Will have doubled. Many , 
are pooi; Most ai^ widowed, ^ndw^ 
care, of ten there'sno one to turn ta r 

^^Monation^to^ 

r 

.} 

^ • • - • 

) >v 

: I-.'-• 

• : ' • -
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supports 153 agencies in Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb ec^nties like the Walter R Reuther 
Senior Center and Adult A^ll-Being Services. ;-
Plu$> you'll be helping other agencies that feed the 

hungry Mins8 to ": 
medical research. v ̂ ^-^.- v':r7~ 

Please, think about how much ycuir̂ contribution 
does and howTnuchTiro 
And this year; give even more to 
the United Way Torch Drive, 
Because oldage is no time to 
be left alone. ~ 

ucan 

/ 

) \ 

ii 

I 
United Way for Southeastern Michigan 1212 Griswold, Detroit, MI 48226 (313)226-9200 Michigan St̂ te Solicitation Mic$ 2123 

) -
This message is run in the interest of (lie Greater Dclroit Community by. 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

I 
t 

! | 

.it 

;i 

I niicd Wa> Torch Drive conlribulioiis are not used to pay for ihis acl. Tlic cost is paid fof by the sponsoring company/in addition to it generous United Way TbrclVDrivc gift,- j 

• $ 8 S R S : J * H S » . - . ' • • • 

ftfcfttafttttMtftf^^aMMMMittitaMtf 
| - - S » ' . < ^ . 
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Park walk aids animal shelter 
***\ 

f^-fi-
V V 

'^-fe^ 

V« .ft/, A> • • 4 

ART EMANUEL£/*tan photograprwr 

Participants head for the start of Saturday's walk at Merriman Picnic Hollow in Edward 
HineaPark. \.:.":.'r--;- ' . -••' 

More than 500 people and 200 
dogs turned out last Saturday for 
the Michigan Humane Society** 
first fund-raising walk Ln Hlnes 
Park: 

The event, dubbed the. "Hot To 
Trot" dog days walk, raised 
127,000 for the shelter's animal 
emergency fund, said Hon Blauet, 
director of education services for 
the humane society. 

"We were hoping for $20,000, so 
this ($27,000) was a pleasant 
surprise," Blauet said. > •' 

Nancy Koustas of Dearborn won 
a Sony Dlscman portable compact 
disc player from Highland Super
stores for collecting the most1 

pledges. She brought In $1,470. .-'•;•• 
Walkers who get more than-$!00 

In pledgesreceiveda free^Hot to 
Trot'' official walk T-shirt Canine 
walkers got a bandanna and box of. 
dog biscuits courtesy of the Milk: 
bone Dog Biscuit Co; 

Gray skies and afternoon rain 
showers didn't dampen the enthusi
asm of pet owners or the canines 
which came ln all shapes and sixes. 
Spotted among the canine walkers 
were several great Danes, collies, 
dachshunds, chihuahuas,- spaniels, 
German shepherds, and lota of 
mutts. * " \ 

Most walkers came from west
ern Wayne County but a few came 
from as far away as Flint and Ma-
rine City, according to Blauet 

Another walk Is planned next 

Eager to begin h i t walk, Ceeey, a golden retriever owned by 
Debbie Fakne of Livonia, checks In with Gina Paiczyaktkl, a 
Humane Society volunteer. 

year but Blauet said: "I hope we 
can pick a better day." 

Other walk co-sponsors Included 

WNIC-FM, Total Gas Station, Yogo 
Yogurt, Pepsi, Absopure and Bet
ter Made Potato Chips. 
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ROOFING 
Salomon Roofing Co. 

r SINCE 1958 
COMMERCIAL - INOUSTftlAL 

\FLATROOFS OUR SP£CIACTY 
• '• • ' ' . • . • : \ 

heeiNSpectiOH 
—+iiSTlMAT£S~~ 

NEW ROOFS 
REPAIR3 
RER00F8 

CALL 341-5367 
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WATERFORD® 
CRYSTAL 

Large ".C 
Selection 
of:.-.--, 
Stemware -•-
and 
Giftware 

: ' 122 Chatharii St. W. . 
Downtown Windsor • Det. Phone 962-524! 

Hour»: M P 9:30-6. Sat. 9-5:30. Sun. 12-5 

i 

M 

e$ 

nw: 
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"OLD TYME CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY" 
: FOU AAT MOW * sAirarT. 22; aa, a4, i m 

Historical, Educational, Informative & Fun 
°1MR • Join Us A» The Beautiful "NEW" FlIntlMASporls Arena 

„*J$) ARTISTS'' ' IKJJRSECTlONOFI-MATCENIEflROAQfllNT. MICHIGAN 
'̂Fftl.NIQHTPRiVlEVi Sloj'p.m: Admiijion $S.W SAT.Ifli.m.foSp.m.AdnilJsioriM.pO 

0 * SUN.f?-5P.M.*— Adm.»5.00 ' ' Sprlngiim»lniheCounlryApfil20,21.22i»i) 
-~FORMOREINFOAHATlOHCAU(J17)IHU4l Chi'ltfr»nl-U'l.» Un4tf»FRIE 

• J ! -

r • > 

FREE TRAINING! 
Denial or Nurse's Assistant 

itltule, Jo' conjunction with the Brighton Community 
am,; Is offering classes in Dental Assistant or Nurse's 

National Career, 
Education Pr' _ . 

td-evenlnQ clj>??ea-af*» (*y4llablfl̂ -4Monday 
Thursday (or 4 houra-per-day).̂ fieqlstetwsQonv-lrflta fle^lakfllkmfcftccapted^. 

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU: 
v 1) Do noihlva a hfch school diploma ^ -
\ 2) HaveaaE.0. 

:
; ... i 3) Ofla/e under 20 years of age . 

If any of these do not appty, yoy stilt may quality for other financial akt. 
To Confirm thalyou may qualify, call 

^ - ^ V (315)229-1419 . 
/ N A NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE w CorrVnunlty E0uo>tk>n 

BflgHion High School 
7878 Brighton Road 
Brighton. Ml 43116 
FC-r AddHlon* information «j. CO««ct |313 462 "26G 

Licensed by 
The State of Michigan 
Dept of Education 

\ 
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BRIQHTMOOR TABERNACLE 
fLOODED! 

* Gascadlngt foaming, sparkling atreams of 
blessings contlnuelo pour out from the / 

* fountalnhead of Heavehl 
* Barren, fruitless lives are being refreshed I 
v The mighty wind of the Holy Spirit la sweeping 

over all—eendlno deep breaths of new life Into 
• every fainting, thirsty soul! 

Rflghtmoof Tabernacle... 
Flooded beneath the outpouring 

Of the Holy Ohoetl 

Come aftd satisfy your thirsty heartl 

HP Iriflhtmoor 
taWPrartfciPlMd' 

Ttb#rMPl# 
î eeaTateorM^ 

Kenneth R.I McOee,P»»iof 

. . - . • ; . G)mp^aJ(1S.A.Banksuittoanyofil>etnostrcs{x\ccd 
; names in tnc cbthing business. Yoiill notice light awa> a 

marked similarity in the exquisite quality of fabric, coiismx 
lion and classic styling. 

Now compare the price tags. Youll notice right 
away a marked difference bctwecnJ°S. A. Bank and 
all thV others. ^ . -

Specifically, y^ull sec tl\atJ°S. A. Bank a^sts 
20% - Xr% less. How is it possible that cloth ing 

ol >4jch tTbviixis quahry can offer such surprising value? 
The answer is found tn our workrooms wficrc wr insist 

on making the clothing we sell so >** can coenpictdy ooflsrjl 
&K quality of every^tem And since wc sefl k dtoecdy 

through our own acres and catalogs, we can 
price our suits from $75 - $130 k a * 

judge k* youwdfthe impeccable quaky 
and mconperaole value ofJ°S. A. Bank. When 

^ sew. you reap 

Visit Our Newly femocfefed Sicrc 
tn Birmingham. 

MX"* here* 5«m1 (tumrr S»rmit > 
Wmnr 4̂0 lOftO 

Mirviav f-rt«k> (0 -« • Nm«tl«> w V 1)0 

Now Open At Laud Mcfhoi 
V ^ &WW 

C t n W W ^ f i t J t e l t 

•.' ?#^.ti 

*"9*** 

m. 
• • r ^ • > v > - i XV}%y ,'*:V>ii'. 
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AIDS care group wihts grants 
' s'; 

l i t 

m 
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la. 

The AIDS Care Connection, a new 
coaliUoo of 30 petite and private 
health and aocfcl w r k * organlza-
tiooa helptag AUK patient* in 
soutbeaiten) Michigan, is the recipi
ent of f 3 £ million in Mate And feder
al grants. 

JTCare Connection, founded early 
- fihis summer, has received $323,009 

from the Michigan Health Initiative 

and nearly $3.4 million from the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human 
Services, Including $906,387 this 
year and $2.4 million the next two 
years.'-;' • 

r ;"AIDS cases are being reported in 
epidemic numbers across the coun
try. It affects all of us and perme
ates our society," said Geneva Jones 
Williams of United "Community Ser-; 

Clinic targets ypuriQaclults: 
A hew outpatient psychiatric cliri-

ic has opened In Bedford Townshjp: 
Detroit-based Aurora Corp, re-' 

cently announced opening of Its out
patient treatment center at 14157 

\ Telegraph. 
the center provide* treatment for 

patients 17-21. Center staff includes 
'fcj^doctorv nurse and cas* manager 
K v ; : * • ; • . • . . . - •"• " : = : . - . - • ; • • • ; . . : . - : - v / : - : ' : : -

arid two clinical outpatient thera-

The company also operates two 
treatment centers In Detroit. Cen
ters operate undeca contract with 
the Michigan Department of Mental 
Health and Detroit/Wayne. County 
Mental Health Services Board. " 

vices of Metropolitan Detroit, the or- ; 
ganlzation that spearheaded forma
tion of the coalition. ' -

Care Connection will mainstream 
health and human services to those 
suffering from AIDS, Williams add
ed. Services include day care, coun
seling, food, furniture and clothing 
programs, nursing, housekeeping,. 
respite and hospice care, transporta
tion, legal assistance, and spiritual 
support., - - ' 
v Coalition organizations Include.the 
W^yne'CounWaH^lm1,OefeartraentJ: 

,' with offices in We»Uarid; and Visit-
.-••lrig Home Health Services, with of-' 
• flees in nine locations including 
;Westland. • 
^United .,Community Services, a t 
central coordinating bodyfunded by 

:'• United Way, *a*=addr6ssed the needs 
of AIDS patients since 1983. 

For assistance or more informa
tion, call 34£l 280. ^ 

Schuette seeks GOP 
AJ . , . . - . : - : . : - - . : - y : . ; , : - . :•'•.-'::: ; - - v - : ': * « : 

Senate nomination 

Bilf Scruwtte 
seeks OOP Senate nod 

U.S Rep. Bill Schuette, R-San-
ford, announced Monday that he Is 
entering the 1990 U.S. Senate race. 

.Schuette, 35, seeks to challenge 
incumbent Carl Levin, a Democrat, 
though he will face Grosse Polnte 
attorney Clark Durant In the GOP 
primary, '.',;;;V;.-:.':v,,':':•- •/•••• • 

.targeting Leyin, a two^term in-? 
cumbent,;Schuette said the electlohv 
would give voters, "clear choices' 
and an opportunity for change.".' • 

Putllning his candidacy, Schuette 
, called for: -. • ;".;'..'.% 

e No new taxes.' - ; l 

. e The death penalty for /'drug 
kingpins and cop kiUers.'', 

e Stlffer sentences for crimi
nals and expanded victims' rights.-

e Arms reduction, as.opposed to 

arms control, "I support a strategy 
that gives us strength and leverage 
at the bargaining table with the So
viets," he said, '*•/••• -

Schuette Is a member of the 
• House Budget, Agriculture-and Se

lect Aging committees. He holds a 
liwdegree from the(Universityof 
Sato Francisco and a bachelor's 
from Georgetown University) 
Washington, D.C. . - : . 0 ^ - , - ;' 

His House- district covers' the 
center of the Lower Peninsula; in
cluding Midland. Schuette estab
lished an exploratory committee In 
J u n e . / • • / • - •-'-;--,•;-. - : . ; - - . ; :;. .'"''"' 

Schuette announced his candidal 
cy at a series of statewide, press, 
conferences, Including ones to De
troit and Pbntlac. v;: 
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v By An Authoriied 
Sear* installer 

I £ MAGNFTK INTERIOR 
| WSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM 

1» * $ Magnetic Sea! reduces drafts and air '.'-.>'-
Vjt**-. Infiltration - ' •; >- r ; ; 0 / -̂ ;:-' 

5*'''• Seal* like a refrigerator doorgaskei ••<.>: 
~% Creates dead air space — a natural thermal 
^ - barrier : •'."••:;.';-..••'v, • .'••.•: ~: 
> Reduces cold drafts, sweating and frosting . 
:'*.-. Acrylic glazing —a better Insulator than : 
•'?' -'glass. .;..-':.•,:'..---. ''-.>v.'V.-..-'.-^ '-'• 
• Custom made to fit alrtiost any window or ; 
•"doorwatl v^ . -^.--
* Especially effective with older, toose-titiing 

i l l . windows---^- :'. -.- ^ - - —'—•-':—- —: ~: 
j Helps.' increase home comfort 

•i CALL TODAY 
FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

£ Metro Detroit 1-800-362-8418 

, Of call your local Sears Store; 
•'^jiUt^^f^ 

¥ 4* 

Xi 

Dragons 
QOOO TA8TE NEED 
NOTKEXPEHStVE 

j&l 

S&faHMz, 

• Pi«ctovw Mom»ta • Hudeon^ewter 
• O«m0Me*«Crytt̂ Art0t«»a»Mu«teBoxee— — •-——^-
• And Wood Carving* • OavJd Winter Cottage* • Dot* 

- <Humm*K 'Autographed Hummel Price OuWe * RaJke* B—ri 

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City «421*5754 
Hourt:Mo(L-Fri:9a.m.-6p,m;S*t, 6a.m. '2p.m. 

; Building a Honie? Remodellhg?-
Replaclng your worn out windows? 

WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUI 
Come home to qualifyTTrATidersen1 

Quality Window Center 
24023 ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
6.W. Corner of Tetegraph •: Dearborn His. 

274-4144 
HOURS: M-F 6:30-5. SAT. 9-1 

362 S. TELEGRAPH 
S. of M-59 • Ponilac :; '-,-

681-6290 M 
REE CLINICS 

LL 

t«. 'n 

|Men,If youYeabouttoturn 18, it's ; / $Wfi-~ 
to register, with Selective Service ^ ^ . 

at any US. Post Office- -y jt's quick It's easy. 
And it's the law. 

•felNGO 
• DINNERS: 
% PRIZES : 
*KIDDIE RIDES 
•_BAEFJ.E_ 

GARA6ESALE 
CRAFTS: 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
FftlDAY, SEPT, 22nd . 6:00-11:00 p.M; 
.. (SHERMAN ARNOLD A^D THE INTERSTATE .' 
' BAND ( M l ) (TRIBUTE TO ELVIS) ' 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 23rd » Noon-11:00 P.MV 

• "HONEY" RADIOBROADCASTING LIVE 
» WeCABCLUB : - ^ 
•' Slhfl OUT DEARBORN - 3:00-4:00 P.M." 

. • "THELARADOS"-6:00-11:00P.M. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 24th-1:00-d;00 P.M. 

• "THE GOLD TONES"-1 ̂ 0-3:00 P.M. 
— ^ "THE LARAOQS'̂ i»:00-9:00 P.M. -

WHW-IXJI w 

8 

anew 

\ . seniors 

w 

American House i« the retirement living option of the 1990's. 
i Designed for seniors who value the privacy of their own beautiful 
studio, or one bedroom apartment. 
•American House offers freedom from housekeeping, cooking and 
Uundry. Here you will live in a gracious environment with 
warrrfly furnished colonial living arid dining areas. 
Among many other services and amenities you will enjoy, 

^ It's our Final Clearance of Drcxel Heritage 
furniture--^oor samples, eloseouts, one-of-a-kind 
and discontinued items from ali.Gorman's stores! 
And a great opportunity to save substantially, even 
on a limited budget! Here's just a sampl ing: 

Scheduled transportation. 
Social, educational, cultural 
and recreational activities. 
Use of library, craft, and 
family rooms. . 

Three delicious meals served 
in a light filled dining room. 
Weekly housekeeping and 
dally maid service. 
Personal laundry and linen 
service. 

For your ongoing security and peace of mind American House 
offers.-.. - — ;_r" - - , - - - ---

I • Wellness program • 24-hour emergency response 
system. 

There are 14 American House Communities Come learn why so 
many seniors are making American House their home. 

For An AmBrfcttn House Near You 
LIVONIA 
142«« MMdtebtft 

AmeRKfin 

m 

* 2784430 
DEARBORN 
2««000AnnA/bOf 

WEtTLAND 
1ft«OV«noyRd .M»-7777 

FARMNOTON HILLS 
24400 MM«»b«t • 471-9141 

3tat*. 

L • Hcritage:SQfa,ms;*3270i sa^e.66% at S1399 
: • Heritage Sofa, was $5145, save 65% at $999 
• Drcxel 3 pc. Seclional, was $4420, save 60% — 

: at $1769 : • : < . - - • : • : • v 
• bfcxel 3 p c . Sectional, was $4420, now $1999 
• Heritage Chair, wa.s $1715, now $699 
• Heritage Chair, was $1053, now $488 : ^ - ' 

DINING ROOM PIECES 
• Vintage Cherry Dining Table with leaves, wis", 

~ .$JL125,now>588V .__ _'.•:-.' -
; • Vihtagc pherry Arm Chairs, was $439, now 5225 r 

• Vintage Chttry Side Chairs, was $385, now $185 
• I"r>'on Manor (Italian-Styled) ()val Dining Table, 

was $1060, now $680 
• 4 ryon Manor China ('abinet, was $2479. now 

• ; s i 2 8 0 • / : , : - . ' ; : V : •'•.'.'.:•'" ' •- ';'• 

m i'O't'" Man{).r Scner, was $939, now $575 
• Tryon Manoiry\rm Cbajrs, was $315,'now $182 
• Trybh ManorASiUe Chairs, was $280,ioow $162 
• (>>untr>'COiieetibles, Ginger'Finish 44-inch 

f i n i n g Tabic with 2 20-Inch leaves,.was $979,. 
-.-> I K ) W $ 5 7 5 V : :;iV: ':" ••'•/.-.,.:- "-. 

• CountryColfeen'blesTs(dc Chairs,-\v.is $34(), now 
:$ i86 ".* ;•,••;. :. '}':-:?-; :>. '•• 

* C(Hintry:Colleetihlefi72-ineb Huffet, was $1875, 
1 now-$999 ; ;- -'^ , : ; > . _ . . - - -

Here 's just a 

Cabernet Classics French Styling wi th Dramatic 
Carving and Hardware, Cn-al Table, was $1249, 
now,$888 
("abernet Classies Side Chairs, was $'435, now $222 
Cabernet Clashes Arm Chairs,'w^s $459, now $233" 
Cabernet Classics S c n e r was $1249. now $881 
Cabeinei Classics China Cabinet, \\v > ^2 /IS . ; i o w r 

$1488 
• Heritage (iorinthiahCjasMop 'Tyblt Willi':'v v.-; 

Dpholstered Side ( 4 ) and Arm (2)'chairs , was 
: $7745, now $3879.; " V 

BEDROOM SETS ^ 
• Heritage c^ uth.of France 6 pes! includes'Presse'r,; 

Mlrror innoire. Queen Bed and 2 Night Stands. 
w a i 0 9 5 4 , now $4995 

• '\riiage-(:()rln>hiaiwvv4tl>-Dfesise^rTTt^lirnnr 
Doored Chest and Headboard, was $8216. now 
$fj99 - •; - - , - - ; - - - . - . : - ; ; - > '" -^ 

(kOiSHMIAlPIK^ 
• Imported for our Drcxel offerings, selected I 

occasional tables in warrli mahogany finish. / 
Formerly $339, n o w $139. ";'•'.' * 

BUT HURRY, PUASC! j / 
We've priced these great ofi'cr|ngs to move, and •'• 
move they will—f(Hir days only, lluirsday through 

'Sunday, literally hundreds of great savings. So come 
In soon! ' 

IMMHD1ATK DIJIlVHITk'1 

NomlnjU harj<</ for <kIhvry 

i>lH)ne: 357-7774 • (>pcn 4 Days: 
'llnirs. & Fri. Noon-9 pm 

Sat. f̂ Stin. Noon-5;30 pni 
® I98V.Crt>mian's 

' ft a<-nU|f.-<i «ff tt rnipambk; valuta 
'•* l(r(iwwhK'<.M°'f>fi'^,Ul,!ia'c' 

sampling 
Literally hundrrds of gjvat savings. 

eoivnnns 
FURNITURE 

CLEARANCE 
CENTER 

THEQUAUTY 
VOU EXPECT AT A 
PWCEYOUDONT 

BMiikl^.^ M2M£&2ii!& , 1 - ^ : , . ^ ¾ 
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Bill Haycook, president of Birmingham Village Player* (left), 
and member A r t Underwood have spent countless hours, 
along with other members, on the renovation and flood clean-
up.in background is scaffolding that rose on the stage. 

By Cathie BrsWenbach 
spejclal writer 

K-% With more than $500,000 to raise 
-: for^^.e^three.pbase^rehovatlon-of 

•;/ their playhouse,; members "raise 
/l money any which way we can think 
v of," according to Birmingahm Vil-
.^ lage Players president Bill Hayqook. 
; \ y The 250-member "group, bfgan 
;^fund-raising by asking its member-
•ship (,6 pledge and by asking busi

nesses, to contribute to the theater 
-that has been active in Birmingham 
' since 1923. Many merchants donat-
• ed, Including a substantial cohtribu-
v tion made by Fred Lavery: whose 

Porsche and Audi dealership Is next 
? door to the playhouse. 

To build the coffers of the building 
.[• fund,., the^players next-expanded 
: from direct requests for donations 

restaurant in Birmingham garnered 
donations and treasures to be auc-

"tloned-offr^ To— attend" the-hors-
d'oeuvres and wine party with a 
.1920s theme,,patranjupatd-fgyhr-

Ibrought a gift of equal value. Other 
private, collection parties in mem
bers' homes accumulated, quality 
merchandise for the auction, which 
local celebrities such as Nicki 
McWhirter, Jim Fitzgeraldj Jimmy 
Launce and Gordon Staples attend
ed.' ..;'•*• .-' ' v''--V •"•-'•- • •: 

A bowlatbon brought in $8,000, as 
donors pledged to contribute money 
for each pin knocked down. Last 

. year Birmingham Village Players 
Please (urn to Page 15 

By Cathie Breidenbach 
special writer 

I HE BIRMINGHAM Village 
Players construction of a 
new stagehouse has been 
beset by minor snafus and 

by a major flood. The compounded 
frustrations and the trial by water 
have -put-to- the test''that-eld- theatri
cal clarion call, "The show must go. 

: . o n . " : . . " . ' - , • . - . • • ' . . - ' - . ' • " • ' - : ' • • ' 

Players president BiUHaycopk as
sures everyone that the hit Broad
way comedy, "Social Security," will 
open the players season on schedule, 
Friday, Sept. 29. Joann Britton, pub
lic relations chairwoman for the 
players, says, "This is our 67th year, 

• and the stage has never been dark, 
even during the Depression and dur
ing the war." 

Such is the historical mettle of the 
community theater group that has 
been staging plays in Birmingham 
since 1923. —:,--. 

When planning to renovate its 
playhouse on Chestnut Road and; 
Hunter Boulevard, members voted 
not to tear down the entire building 
and begin anew but instead to update 
arid preserve the;charm_and history 
of the old theater as much as possi
ble, they were adamant about sav
ing the Art Deco murals painted, in 
1933 on the walls of the auditorium. 
Haycook says, "The story goes that 
characters on the walls actually rep
resent real-life members." 

TRADITIONS MATTER to the 
members, and they don't intend to go 
against either the old "show roust go 
oh" rallying call or their own proud 
hlstory-bf more than 1,200 perfor
mances with never a dark bouse. 
Haycook says,"We've taken the po-
sitlon that we've never failed to open 
a show before, and this show will 
also go on." v '....' } 

Phase I of the three-part renova
tion project required demolishing 
the old stage areaacdconstrucUoga 
new^wô sTOfy"bulIding to house tbev 

stage as well as backstage dressing 
.rooms, sceno Wnrkshflps and s torage 

Helen Parrish (left), Sharon Radom and Jerry 
McKeon rehearse a scene for the Birmingham 

tlons and details" needing attention 
-during construction. 
: .Pyer. Labor Day weekend, just_ 
when season-ticket sales were get-" 
ting into gear, the phone system 
went down — another nuisance to 
add to the list of obstacles overcome 
that will doubtless become part of 
club. lore. Despite the inevitable 
snafus of construction and the last-
minute scramble to satisfy state reg
ulations, construction over-..the sum
mer was progressing well — until 
the flood in July. 

areas for costumes, props and flats. 

This summer the State of Michi
gan presented a temporary obstacle 
to construction of the backstage lav-
atory. The players assumed that be
cause the lavatory was intended for 
use only by members, it wouldn't 
have to conform to state barrier-free 
regulations. Wrong. "Meeting state, 
requirements made us make some 
hasty alterations," Haycook says of 
the change that was but one of the 
"thousand and one additions, dele-

disassembled and refurbished. The 
stage floor itself was soaked through 
and rippled, so it had to be replaced, 
and" part ofvthe Auditorium 'floor 
flooded and warped so badly, that a 
14-by-14 foot section needed replac
ing." All repairs bad. to be finished 
before opening night of the' first 
show. 

Haycook explains that ^̂ aoconK 
plishing the renovation project be
tween the close of the season, last 
spring and the opening' this fall was 
a gamble to begin with but, "We met 

. _ _Past^president Donna -Maste^^witaihe/arcflitects aadthe coostrw;--
says of the downpour, "I donlt know; tion company and they were very op-
how many inches fell in an hour, but timistic that they could do it", 
it-was-Just Uxr aiuchfur the partial •'. "it was a real ciununger," Mas-~ 

ters says, "but the builder got out on 
schedule." The flood, however; com-

Staffphoto 

Village Players 67th season opener, the come
dy "Social Security" by Andrew Bergman. _ 

plicated an already tight timetaite. 
"Everything bunched up," Hayc|ok 
says."We had to wait for 
Uoo_before -weHcouldbeiW 
Usually the players allow four w« 
to buildsets,butfor "SocialSecuri
ty" they will hive only, five o j i 
days to create sceoery and to *j« 
all the stage equipment back i d 
placed. 

roof draped with tarps." 
MEMBERS HAD previously 

cleared the stage for building crews 
by crowding furniture, props and 
sets into the basement When a 
heavy rain pelted the temporary 
roof, water leaked onto the stage and 
ran into the basemeut, soaking props 
acd equipment, V 

Haycook says, "We lost a lot of 
stage furniture that the insurance 
company just wrote\off. The lights 
got wet and had to be completely 

Rehearsals In August.and 
September contended with the 
and confusion of construction 

;-members bad tosweepBebris off 
stage and navigate around acaffi 
ing as director John Reddy bi 
movements lor u>e comedy 

Please turn to 

Dates include brunch matin 
Birmingham Village Players will 

present "Social Security" by Andrew 
. Bergman; Show dates for the hit 
Broadway comedy are Friday-Satur
day, Sept. 29-30; Sunday, Oct 1, and 
Friday-Sunday, Oct «4. Curtain 
lime Is 8:30 p.m. Oct 1 is a Sunday 

matinee at T p.m. Oct 8 is a bnisfa/ 
matinee starting at 12:30 pjn. Tick
ets are available at the door, bat W 
ervations are -gseommfdtd. AlsK 
Uckets are 18; stadeat tkfeets arfftf. 
Bruncb/matiaee tickets are $15 .for 
reservations, call 644-207J anytufe. 

into inventive fund-raisers. A mam
moth auction netted nearly $19,000. 
Before the.auction, a Monday-night 
"collection", party at Punchinello's 

:M 

CELEBRATE YOUR 
BIRTHDAY...TWICE 

Here's how It works: 
If your birthday falls on the 

-10th ofa-month, come to Mr. 
SteaK on September 10th to 
celebrate. Just stop In after. 
11:00 a.m. for lunch or dinner, 
show us proof of your blrjh-
day and the steak is on us! 

Offer expires Sept. 30,1989 
* * 

M M * * S^aHMsrltVNgeoop^aVva. 

WMTLAND 
701 IN . WAYNE ROAD 

721-1020 

Right now Mondays through Fridays, kids 12 and under 
only pay what they weigh! Just a penny a pound, when 
they order off ourKid's Menu—wnich has everything 
from Burgers to Fried Chicken dinners. 
That means if-your kid weighs 62 lbs., 
you only pay bit for a whole meal! 
So bring em in and weigh/em in! 
• Only *\ pirtWp itlngOrovnd Rourtd Rrtltuuntt 
• N«l »«114 with tnhtt rovpeni ot otlm 
• Cood Oiroa^h OcK*«r » , 11 
• For <hl Wf*« II tnd wndtr 
• BSrtMiy putit* 

Italian & 
American 

Cuisine 
—HOMEMADE PAS^A —} 
SPAGHETTI..........:/5.95 rTETTtJCIr̂ I..I»5.95 
MOSTACCIOLI....5.95 CANNELONI...8.25 
RAVTOLI «95 CNOCCHI........5.95 
LASAGNA. ..«.95 MANICOTTI. .S.25 

FETTUC1W ALFREDO... .»«.95 

GARDENS 
^RESTAURANTJ 

• ;,,...; SEAFOODS 

New 
Owners 

STEAKS 
NEW YORK STRIP SIRLOIN ...;, »9.95 
21OZ. T-BONE 13.50 
PRIME RIB OF BEEF 

AUJUS ..,....19.95 
FILET MIONON .11.95 

FISH A CHIPS. .'5.9$ 
BROILED ATLANTIC HADDOCK ~~ ......Its 
ORANGE ROUGHY - » IM 
JUMBO FRIED SHRIMP... „„ 1 M 
BROILED STUFFED FLOUNDER .9.•$ 
BROILED COD. „ «Jt 
PETITE BAY SCALLOPS 1M 

BAR B-Q RIBS 
H S L A B T ^ — ^ ^ ....:^:,:.:.......̂ .̂ .̂59 
WHOLE SLAB FOR 1 12.95 
WHOLE SLAB FOR 2 H.95 
RIBS * FRIED SHRIMP COMBO 19 59 
WHOLE SLAB A LA CARTE 19.95 

VEAL & CHICKEN DISHES.—i 
CHICKEN PICCATA 
MUSHROOM CHICKEN * MUSHROOMS.. 
CHICKEN PAJUHGUNA 
CHICKEN STm-FltY.. 
CHICKEN PRIM A VERA „ 
CHICKEN MARSALA „ 
CHICKEN DUON _ 
VEAL SCALLOPPINE _-
VEAL PARMKHANA 

..1 M 

..7.95 
-7.9* 

..?Ji 

.191 
„1M 

RovatOiA 
33l0N.Wo<x»w^dAvi» 

549-9044 
3000«OcUr<H*«R<). 

S51-7404 
17050Uwr«P*rkOr.$. 

462-173$ 

JOIN US FOR 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
JUST $5.95 

from 10 a m -2 p.m 
APPEARING IN THE LOUNGE 
EVERY FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

9:9« 2 

THE NU-MATIX 
50s A 60s ENTERTAINMENT 

NO COVER 
FULL LIQUOR SERVICE 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
SUNDAY BUFFET DCNNKR 

luLisrtsi lilad t D i i n l Ilsi 
MONDAY PASTA NIGHT „. 

TUnOAT B A Q T i O t t 
Stefctsrl 

THURSDAY FISH ft C B N , 
ABywesseM 

FRIDAY ft BAfUtoAY - A 

MPeHleVft 

\ 

CMtte 
•ILDWOOD AT FORD RD. 

* * LJ^ii 

T29>1 

iiii^ilitti^^ 

->;.m 

>-:'-;J':*2 
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f things to:do. 
$ Deadline for the Upcoming col-
^mdor is oiie week ahead of publi-

xjmtwn, Items must, be,received by 
^tkursday to be considered for 
l&Mication the following Thurs-

f y.Send to: Ethel Simmons, En* 
ipintnent Editor, the Observer 
Eccentric,, J62$t Schoolcraft 

r jftxid/ Livonial$150. •' 
« * 

i . ' 

* WNEFIT CONCERT 
, ?. Palace Tbeajre Company is apon* 

MTiflg a variety show Sunday, Sept: 
' ; jft with all proceeds going toward, 

: >p* reatoraUoo of the historic Wayne 
..;'*-' r^eitrewWchopenedin{927.Show* 

; ^ » l8~3:S0-« pj». at the Harry S. 
. tfrurnari Xbditorium of Cherry Hill 

•High.School In Inkster, Featured' 
*Sitforri)ers include the Ann Arbor, 

<^^ |U^ dancing scenes from "HaunV 
" ed Caitle;n I^vid Murphŷ s qrches-

Jr> playing Huaea With a Jazz and. 
^ring flavor, Randy Blouse with 
Ĵohnathan Skyhawk presenting pop-

•glar and country-western songs, plus 
«! Variety °f. Broadway show, tunes, 
frjciets are $10 (general admission) 

JWr |2J (patroo). Tickets may be re-
Sirved by calliog 728-SHOW. Ticket 
v#iso will be available at the door. 

j f Q O Q D T I M E PLAYERS 
:¾ "Maplewooth FaniUy-fMime^-Th«^ 

M 
i-> -

iter presents "The Fisherman and 
Bis Wife"; by Ann Arbor GoodUme 
Players,; aloftg with' a mostaccioli 

. dinner, at 6 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10, at 
; MapleWood - Community Center in 
• • Garden City. Tickets, at fb% must f/e 
purchased in advance at the Maple-
wood Center; For more information,\ 

jtaU525-M00.; 

' i5i^OlW'0'AME» V-v" - -;' ^ i: 
•'(j T̂heatrei Guild presents "The Gin 

'3 

e," a Pulitzer-prize-winning 
}jĉ cnedy by D. tfCoburn at d p.m. 
'Fridays-Saturdays, Oct. ¢-7, 13-14, 
!'28-21, at the guild playhouse in Red-
ftfrd. Tickets are |6. Call M8-5678 
jfjjr reservations and information on 
'sJnior citizen and student discounts. 

"•!* CASTING CALL / ' 
| JAuditioos wiU be held at 2 pin/ 
«sSijaday, Oct. 8, and 7:80 p.m. MoV1 

: toy, Oct. 9, for roles in the Theatre 
Guild production of "Fifth of July" 

3 8 Lanford Wilson. Actors needed 
£0£;4 men, ages 25-55; two women, 
mjt» 80-W; one woman, age 60-70, 
3nd one teenage girl to play a 14 
^ear old. One of thejour men must 
W*y gxUtar. ProductToo dates. an<7 

•.Maes'are 8 p.m. Wdays-Saturdays, 
^Nov. 24-25, Dec. 1-2, 8;>r For more 
Unformatioo, call Diane Kremser at 
W - m ; •-••'<•&:• ••-•'; • • ; ' . . : 

igfrwila Paris will appear in concert 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept 23, at the 
Calvary Baptist Church. Ticket pric-

- «s-are -$8r ilO reserved.-Ticket 
outlets are' the area Christian book 
stores. For charge orders gall aoa.1-

I - 1 ' 

SKY-SONG, For local concert infor-
iJMttoD, call (800) 759-7 W4. : 

¥ IRISH CONCERT 
"Musical Echoes of Ireland," Irish 

traditional music, song and dance 
performed by Comhaltas Ceoltplri 
Eireann, returns to Orchestra Hall in 
fietroit at 7:30 p.m., Friday, Sept. 29. 
The entertainers on a tour of North' 
America include ^ 20of Ireland's 
champion musicians, vocalists and 
dancers. The group has attracted au-
" ences of more thartone million an-, 
qually. Comhaftas, which enter
tained during the Dublin Millennium 

•celebrations, has toured EuropMod;. 
performed for President Reagan. 
Admlminn frr $1? p>f pm^n, and f 10 

it 
N » • 

for children and retirees. For more 
information, call 335-6327, 464-4119, 

261-9473, or 288-3575. #30 
#7041 / . , - J : - v:/ ,V, :: • ? 
•«> DEARBORN INN 

The Marriott Dearborn Inn's Gold
en Eagle Lounge offers the following 
entertainment: Monday, 7-11 p.m., 

U 
•it . 

I 
I 
I 

BAKED LVSIGNA 
mn4 the ft I Rmted 

Firrm Irt Town! 

if-PICK UP A 
IIAIK-BAKKD 

PIZZA 

I 
I 
i • 

r: 

i :•• 

| > FOR HAJ.K TIME 
M **A Great Wny to Feed 

•W'YOVH TR4M" 

II 
m 

• 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
• 

• • WATIKPORD 

• InmrWMk U»r *i • 

I 
I 

PIAN YOUR PIZZA I 
PARTY WITH.USI | 

CALL FOR INFORM A TION • . ' 
LlVONM FARMINGTON . 

) M « f PtjMOOTk * 4 J164<Nort l l i r rHerAH«r .H 

* 1 - 5 W 85) 4600 | 
OtWf Bm44j Locatkws I 

ROYAL OAK • 
i a . .nrtfc W I I H M f ) • 

MJ-WM 

I 
I Brtof tUs «d i i f or 

i i i l off a 

UrftOrMkl*U4 I 

> • - • ' ; - , - • • • • • . : . : . - ' - • - . - - , . - * - . - . . ' . - - . • • • - , . - i . • • • • - v - • • • • 

Aon Arbor Ballet is one of the groupt performing In a variety 
show, to benefit Wayne Theatre reatoration, at 3:30 p.m. Sun
day, Sept. 24, at the Harry S. Truman Auditorium at Cherry Hill 
HiflhSchoollnihkater. -s. .-V'-; v r - ' ^ 

SHOWTIME 

' s STEAK HOUSE 
*" ;.-- ras»r<atw . : 

Corner of ,6 Mlie & inkster 
Tli?!Say Pining Music until 
Saturday 1ft00 P.M.-then Partylimel 

v .* . t ^ . ...kV© Fry Cholesterol Free \ •-::-—.<••..-.-, i l 

tp^JCLVBHQU8E ... $ . _ | F R 0 Q 4 _ ^ I 
r ' '* 'STEAK-(Wim Mushroom Sauce) 6 . 9 5 I LEGS ' 5 * 9 5 ' I 

EARLY BIRD SPECIALS f rom *4.9S 
: _ Monday thru Saturday 4-6 P.M. . 

GET OUT O f 
THE DARK. 

The Consume! Wormalon Caiitog wrt 
e<*orKM ycu wih we» 200 lederai'f 
cort$umef<)rienieop0t).'catOf« Many are {tee '• 
arKJaJa/ehefpiii GM»a/lfeacop/Dy- .•,-:• 

(omurati InfotmoMon Center \ 
Depl. TD, Pveblo, Colwoie Il0p» 

US Gef^'a'Se^xerAo^^u*:^ 

STljree 2SCegs 
S o u n d 

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail 
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490 * 

^anVTV^SCREEf* 
f»ASS* SATELLITE 

M 
•i\f^? 

PJ 
£ ^BK 

3»2M 

y INS 
% r̂  
^Ln 

• • . ' - ' - . • i -

Offers Good with this ad 
Does not apply to carry-out 

Expires 10-5-89 

I 
• VWE 

I 
I 

I 

BAR & GRILL ^ I 
2«721 SEVEN MILE | 
REDFORD;MICH. I 

PH.502-4520 J 
FRY OJOLESTgROL FREE; I ' 

POUND\ 
MY, STRIP < 

8oop Salad. Pp'tato 
Expires 9-27-69 

— COUPON 

Thank Youy UbfS 
to,-yourl J^*j 

patronage 

CffN7DAr$ 
AWRK 

Sunday from 2 P.M. 

, 27l»9C*orKl»m 
v Eort oYHow " 

mtBommo • COCKTAILS •UVSMVSK: • BANotmnooM 
. , r - — • - C O U P O N - - - - r z - 7 * " I 

Your Choice 
We have a 
beautiful - | • 8TIR FRY CHICKEN 

Banquet Room for i » BAKED LASAQNA 
up to 60 people. * CANADIAN BABY BACK RIB8 

• 2 HALF POUND PORK CHOPS 
Make your ' i nc lude Soup, Salad, ^ ^ - ^ , 

Holiday plans Now- L PoWft.<>L.RiPt. _ _ L , Jxplrea 10-4^89 J 

BUL KAHLER Cntyia-ns -CH, ThUfi i7fT& Sat, • Popu'ar Singer Barbara Mon.,"Tu€9, & Wedr 

$5.95 

.,-- * 

^ ' : ^ 

JjLafr. 

* & • $ * -

3&&t% 

T H U R S . 9 / 2 1 - T M U R S 9^28 
CHATEAUBfUANO 
B O U O U E T i c i m e . 

^ • 2 1 . 9 9 

WHITE FISH 
ALMONOIME 

rio'13.95 
LUHCtjEONSPECIALS n*„ Y :• 0|? I 

SUNDAY DINNER BUFFET BEG 
H2ou& 

pianist Joe Jelaslc playirig old favor
ites; Tuesday-Thursday, 7-11 p.m., 
Marian Ventro at the piano singing 
old standards and easy-listening 
songs. Big band sounds and old love 
songs are presented for dancing the 
night Away Fridays-Saturdays, 8 
p.m. <o midnight, to the Marian Ven
tro Trio. English-style High Tea In 

'the lobby, features Jelaslc at the 
grand plarto, Monday-Saturday, 2-5 
p.m. Jelaslc performed for 10 years 
at the Machus restaurants before 
leaving to establish his own business, 
the Black Tie Agency, in Birming
ham. He also entertains at the Oak
land Hills Country Club Sunday 
brunch..:',• -:'

:-:-.- "• - -".:'•• : ' . 

• ATPINK^Y 'S 
Entertainment at Pinkey's Boule

vard Club In Detroit includes: Mon
day, Jazz Kite with Ed Kubllus;-
Tuesday andWednesday, Blues with 
Scotty '•• Tullocb; Thujraday-Frlday, 
Sing Along with Don Farrah, and ^ 
Saturday, Music of the '60s and'60s 
with Randy Lelpnik. 

• MONDAY SERIES 
Attic Theatre Mainstage has ex

panded its programming for the 
, 1989-90 season. In addition to the 
traditional seven Mainstage produc-

" tlonsr thVAttlcisnpresentlng-a Mon
day night series, a cavalcade of var
ied theater arts performances in
cluding Improvisational comedy, 
poetry and prose readings, and musi
cal theater. On the roster for future 
Monday rdghts are: Septv25, original 

play by Randl- Douglas "Count On 
Mer' (Michigan Women Fight for the 
Vote); Oct. 2, "A-Tribute to Ethel . 
Waters," Ange Smith with Kenri Cox, ' 
Don Mayberry; Oct; 31, Halloween 
with Contemporary Insanity -^de
tails forthcoming; NoV. 6; Dec. 11; 
Burt rtornbeck, reading from Dl6k-„ 
ens. Performance times are 8 p.m. 
Ticket prices va.ry with performanc-; 

es. Call the Attic box office at ,875V, 
8284 for ticket Information. " ,,. .>; 

• 'IRMAVEP' ^ ¾ 
."The Mystery of Irma Vep" operi-

\> 

ing the Attic Theatre's 14th season, 
continues through Sunday, Oct. 8. 
The shQw is a cOrproductlon with 
Minpesota's1 ^Mixed Blood Theatre 
Company, Partial pr<kseeds of this 
production^ to benefit the Detroit 
Radio Information Service of WDET • 
which services the.bllrld and print-
impaired. Performances are 
Wednesday8,-FTiday8 at 8 p.m/, Sat
urdays, 5 and 9 p.m.; Sundays, 2S30 
and 7 p.raJ Student and 'senior' dis
counts are available. For tickets call 
the Attic Theatre box off Ice at 875-

;8284. ••''•/• ':•'• ' • - . : : - , ' - - • . ' ; 

DINING A ENTERTAINMENT 

-THE 

' Would like tO. . ; 

f NANK ALL OF THE 
PARTICIPATING 

BUSINESSES 
, tor their support arid donations 

-. in helping to m?Ke our . 

iBENEFITFOR ' 
CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL 

8UNDAY, SEPTEMBER 2 4 • 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

-f Gsppiag8:Si-PonyiBides_ t t fg^ ° ''-%& 
• Parades 'joswfi pa^sa ^ J * 1 X i SJ 
• M imes 
• Magic Shows j£fflS£&fW 
'• Much More! ^ - w 1 1 8 1 1 * - ., 

ADMISSION: $3.00 ((hdudes Parking) 8 yrs. & uxter FREE 

CAMP OAKLAND • 628-2561 
930 E. Drahner Fload • (1 mile E. of M-24) • Oxford , ...-.-.- w 

i w i g w i y 

• News that's closer to home« News that's close 

A DETROIT CLASSIC 
FOR OVER 40 YEARS 
• ".Close to Vh« Fox. Fisher & HUberry. 
FJye minutes from Tiger Stadium, Joe 

Louis Arena 4 Cobo HBM. ' 

The Finest In '".'' 
^Northem^tallarvCulslhe— 

•" A '. Specializing In:. 
"Provrfil" Veal, Chateaubriand, 

& Prime Lamb Chops 
; ;.Table8lde Cooking 

: VALET PARKING 
BANQUET FACILITIES 
Call For Reservations 

833-9425 
4222 Second Ave. • Detroit 

(between Willis & Canfield) 
M-Th 11:30-11, Frf. 11:30-12 

•*;. Sat. 4-12, Sun. .2-.11..-

OML DAY 
OMYH 

HOT ft PONTCHaRlRAIN 
• • . . • t': i.- . r < . : . • • ' • 

/ r . . - ' V ; • :'•-.• fi ..: 

i •/ /*•<•< >;; r.u 

Special one day showing 
of limited edition bronzes 
by Bob and Tom Bennett. 

3UBGNN6TT 
SCULPTURE 

ALL LUNCHES ON SPECIAL! 
A I l.w 1. 

It) o/ \ . V Sit i|> Sit ak 
• • > ' ' ' i • ' ' • ' • • ; 

R o i l M " ( }\\i{.) ('}|K k r i i 

H o t Fx-tavt r i r - c l 

•:> ViUiM Oi K Mi;\l S!»\i:!> \H»\. 
v\ \- NO\A/ 
V :»•"> ; 4 . 5 0 ih \l«<>\\ < hv.: 

: ^ » ^2.25 HI.T , -

v̂  \ s N O W 
• -.'• 1 .75 

1.^5 

1.75 

1.50 

\\l> W I N 1 . U r ' / r / 

2*703 W. S « Y M mm Llvonlff ! 
(JuiHV.oftoKktfeMt) - ' j 

4 7 7 - 9 0 7 7 

i li 
• • • ; C M 

The Toledo Museum 
Seethe charm, simplicity and 
humor of folk art created by 
Americans since colon ial times. 
Portraits, landscapes, shop signs,-

; weathetvanes, toys and quilts 
' . repeat a heritage of American 
, art by^ordinarypeople done in 

extraordinary ways. 

Trtmsurti qf American Folk Art from tbtAbby 
AUhicb RockifeUer FoikArt Center *vas. organized 

• by The Colonial Williamsburg Foundallorf witli The Trust 
forMavum ftdjlbiilon*, Waishlngton ty,'C.;.. ' • -

T R K A S U R E S . Ol ' 

t ' 

from^ Colonial Williamsburg 

FOLKART 
September 10^ • October 29 

2W Monroe al SocXtwood/ (415>) 25^:8000/ p/llyj HM/Surtd»y: I -J/ elevsed MorkUy*'/ Exhlbiiiw BdmlMloVithJrgc . 

' ; ' . , . ; • : ' • " • • . ; • : > • • . • / • ,- : ' . . - " : " . ; V v r - l / V - . - ; : - ! 
• M ^ I I .1 I l' • * . . . . ! 

< M l 'L 
>/ -. «' • . ». 

^mM?m^: 
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• Another view of •caHoldirig on oxterlor of building. 

Continued from Pagtf 13 
"ACTORS IN 'Social 8 ^ 1 ^ 1 / 

have no sets, Just tape marks on a 
badly damaged floor/''Haycook 
says. Usually actors rehearse on a 
stage with complete sets because 
being surrounded by the belongings 
of characters they, play helps them 
8,tep. into their roles and "become", 
the characters. • ^ T 

Remaining plays in the season are 
bound t,o run more smoothly without . 
the complications \ of scaffolding,, 
sawdust and time. crunches. The 
Tony-award-winning musical u^He 
Mystery of EdwinkDrood" opens 
Nov; 24 for a three-weekend run. 
Based oh Charies Dickens' unfin
ished, stories of Edwin Drood,'»the 
play V l i k e the Dickens story — has 
no ending. Each night; the audience 
votes to decide who Committed the 
murder, in this light-hearted produc-

*We lost a lot of stage 
furniture that the 
Insurance company 
just wrote off. The 
lights got wet and had 
to be completely » 
disassembled and 
refurbished.1 r 

V ; .';•'.,'.'••; ;v— BiliHaycook: 
\'\ •president/Birmingham 

; Village Players 

.as =a magical/ musical Hon billet! 
mystery, 

The toubhlrig drama, "The Trip to 
Bountiful," open* Jan. 26 for a two-
weekend run. t h e story by Horton 
Foote , made famous first by Lillian 

r 
Gisb on Broadway, then by Geral-
d i n e , P a g e orr film, gently probes 
m e m o r y to create heart-warming 
theater. •' ...: ; v \ -:'.--.'J-". .'•••':* -. 

The Ill-fated love between Anne 
Boleyn and headstrong Henry the 
Eighth of England takes center s t a g e 
for . two weekends beginning March 
23 when the players .present Max
well Anderson's drama "Anne of a 
Thousand Days.';' ' 

T h e players hope to get permls-
s i o n t o use the comedy drama, "Steel 
Magnolias," which they have s c h e d 
uled to c lose the season May 11-13, 
18-20. Playwright. Robert Harllng's \ 
8lice-oMife drama exposes the ec
centricit ies'of life jo a smal l South- , 
era town. The story, set In.a beauty 
"salon, brims with funny dialogue as 
it builds to i ts moving conclusion. 

BA NQUET FA CiUTIES 

UP TO 900 : 

AVAILABLE 
SORRY. NO DISCOUNTS APPL V 

DINNER FOR TWO 
Choice Of 

Broiled Tenderer S" ;>* 
Boston Scrod 
Chicken Picantc 
Baked Lasagna 

9 5 

With Coupon • Good thr„ 9-JC 8i-

27770 frymouttt -/19345 Bttdi Dab« 
» 6*1 W. of Hul«r R<5 An* SOWH OTG/M4 " 

UVOHA REDfOflO 
«7-1000, ' 537-07/W 

Continued from Page 13 
D/NINQ A. ENTERTAINMENT 

put on a summer show, in addition to 
the traditional five-play season. 

.; TO DATE,-the group has, raised 
1135,000 to fund the first and most 
expensive phase of the renovation 

-project--4-rebullding-a-two-story-
stage.house; to replace the old one. 
Loans,'from Comerica Bank and 
from; individual members a'dded an-. 
other 1125,000 to the building fund. 

.,- Phase I construction began last 
spring and was completed just In 
time {or.the.opening of the 1989-90 
season. Costs for Phase I were origi
nally projected at 1280,000, but Hay
cock says,. "Bills coming In put the 

actual cost at about $320,000," 
Fundraisers scheduled for this 

year includes square dance In Octo
ber-and a "repeat of the popular 
"Lunch with Santa" during the holi
days. Again this year as a fund-ra-_ 
iser, the players will sponsor a Sun)" 
day Matinee Brunch before one mat
inee perf ormancfrof each^roductldn-
thjs season. Plans are In the works 
for a "theater evening," with dinner 
at a local restaurant followed by a 
play at the playhouse.^' 

With Phase I nearly complete, 
Masters says, "We're hoping to start 
Phase II next year/if-we have the 
money." They will raise it with the 
same "any which way" inventive
ness that took Phase I from dream 
to reality.. 

/am 
\ ̂ MEXICAN 
i SAMPLER 
'PLATTER 
for TWO 

. Include; ./W"-:TX 
Staak Fajrta, 2 T*>4 
cos, Ch*«M EncMf--; 
da. El Padre BurrK'j 

t,AMmm to,- Tostada, Gwa-1 
I V VcaMoie Dip, Rice 4,;t 

B>e*n» 
. OIne In Only • With Coupon • Expire* 10-15-89 i 

7""5tl 

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE 
M«xlc«n 9r Amatfewi C i M w 

- — - — - y _ - . . . . _ - • 

24366 GRAND RIVER 
0 Blocks Wi<>frt%Ugraph)jL5S7'1450-

$&* 

MITCH HOUSEY'S IN LIVONIA 

ev 
..EO;t 
AMOV ftft TWO 

SSSk 

M 
ml® 

Ml 

MIX 
and 

MINGLE 
WED. 

: MIOHT 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure 

The Finest in Livonia: { 
S E P T E M B E R S U P E R 

D I N N E R S P E C I A L S F r o m '7 .95 
i '•• .':. 10 items to Choose from 

Broiled Center Cut Pork Chops (1 lb.) 
/ : - B-B-QSpareRib^ (½sleib) -

Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4) 
All Dinners Include Soup, Salad, 

"".. Hot Bread, Baked Potato -• 
PRIME RIB is Our Specialty 

_ —^Served Dally 
Featuring 

Seafood* Steaks* Chops 
F A S H I O N S H O W COCKTAIL HOUR BANQUET FACILITIES 
Thursdny flt Noon 3-7 P.M. Mon -Sal. Up to 200 

w * Luncheons 
Served Dally 

41:30 -4;00 
MONDAY IS LADIES NIGHT 

With Escort 
(Exciodk* Lobster or Crab Legs) ¼ PRICE 

TUESDAY - CHICKEN STEAK OR SHRIMP 
STEAK OR SHRIMP STIR-FRY.; .;...........;. »7.95 

THURSDAY- LOBSTER TAIL.......... ....................14.95 
FRIDAY • FISH * CHIPS...............;..... 4 .95 

WED., SAT. A SUN. SPECIAL • PRIME RIB...<.......M.............*9.95 

^ 

* & 

THE I 'SYCHIO \ R i ; HKRI" 
WEI). \ Ti l l RS. U T I . - , I 'M 

MONDAY A ri i>h\v I;\I:\I\(,V 

\ / / l ! J / 7 7 l/ . ' /N/. 

I . n s U FOIM) 
« l h \ M n l Mir: . , - , ( , 

«i>' 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 
frOR CHRjSTMAS PARTIES; 

EAGLE'S NEST? 
28937 Warren Ave. 

C*rdea City, Micbl|tn 522-2420 
/:.. ^ 

M O N D A Y S 

PiQUSH PLATTER 
TUESDAYS 

O#PRESSACHICREN 

r---^ ,^uppN;r - - ^ - - ^ 
I LUNCH i DINNER SPECIALS 
• 1st Lunch at -'~ - ^ -
• Regular Price, 1 / ^ ^+^ 
\ 2nd Luncb*:;: - V 2 O F F 
• " • • • • • • • • • > . •'• • : - . " .- v - . . , * - - . s - - -

I^Same Price Lunch or Len I 

Now's a perfect time to take a drive put in the * 
country tô LeamiDgtoo near Point ffkt^^Natioaal 
Plrk. Enjoy the qiuirit Vktorian borne^ lunch at a 
wawfrom resourant, watch tbc waves roll In on 
LalceErk at SeacuWe Beach, buy fresh fruits and ' 
vegetables at trie roadside stands, shop for china 
and furniture at the sores In town, or plana, 
weekend getaway at a charming Bed-and-Brcakfast 

AlrYou Can Eat »7.95^1 Expires September 30,1989 v" j 
\^B«oqu<tFadlititt for »U ocguoa*.-,;..;• *'. Q p f a t Omy-Omt Swki'y 

Windsor Hilton. With a reputatJ6n(usdyHJesentd. 
for awanj-winnirjg cuisine and superb seftiot The 
buffet lunch makoapWectousiness meeting; for 
dinner, you' 11 enjoy a rrugrjificent ri\tr view at thev-
Park Terrace Restaunpt. And don't fotget to ask 

1 about Windsor Hilton's Bounce B*pi Wtejtend 
geaway package "•"•0? 

TVHO Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 

OPEN 7 DA YS 
DAILY: M O N . - S A l . at 11:OOA.M. 

OPEN SUNDAYS AT 4 P.M. 

: ^ : : ^ Men. if ypu'rfe: about to turn 18, it 's'/: 
V- v: time to register with Seiective Serviced 

^:>]0-¾¾ • ; :
 tat̂ riyLlA-Post Office. 

^S^^^I t 'S 'qutc fe/ i rs easy.: - ^ a 
y ;- v And JtVthe law. 5 ^ 

Japanese Steak House 

i WHERE STEAKS ARE SO TENDER, 
YOU CAN CUT THEM WITH A STICK. 

Mnfl yout NrtfxJ«y p«rty ot four or mort to KYOTO durirtg (h« month of SEPTEMBER and 
W4'l trMt yvu to tto *m«t priowl entrM FREE, tt wffl t * sfto»d. oTc*d end stated rtfiM 
b*for« your *fU, $rxi« you retty ftwd.• loilfc, lh*<'î ôn *» loo, 

MEN CEN (adjaoent to The Wesfcln Hotel)̂  v-' ̂ 567-9600 
DEAMOftN (at Falrlarw Center) 593-3200 
TBOY (Weat Bta Beaver Road) ___MH*34p 
FARMWQTON HIU8 (across from Nov! Hilton) -<J4^7900 

X 

OfHf 
v nottodwtfvd 

eoo4 through 9*f*mb*t 30.1M«, wttMtoa &*tucd»y nigMi. T«. up, afcoto »)COh«<iC b«v*r»fl« 

>bu'lllook 
posithrlypxgeow, 
Inafurfroffl 
f<WQnrir>i 8irh tuomwifnt ^ 

degaqt sihw fax, btwious teno lyag^ 
and a o t e . . . in fcU and 7 * kagtb com, p d r a « d IBR'' ft 
OacBtaatlnistamwtthripic^pctjboailowttewflrti, 
and jbtiomthemiottCB^ubtesryic^initsownwo^^ 
Tbenap«ss«tbc»in|s cfl»fM/fteaifJiMdflDi ^ ) 
atttora-made far at Coosomn has, 5JI 0 « d k » in 

dowdPwoHodwc >r' 
.tj. 

Gobactioi 

^7TwT)«het^^ls^to ottanhê ro'j 
get the ec^'j)fnent)ou need from Natk)ftal Sports Centtc in 
r^^hw'MaDi oh Hovarf ^tftucFcaftringWindsor'j 
t u ^ selection Iricliiding BaoeiCCM, Micrpn and 
paoust^,jiAiNatixul's Guanmeed WWicy. Great 

•; prices, too. Get yourjockey gear from people wto 
• ' I t n ^ hockey at H a a o ^ S p w C e n o t , 

W^OR rides asd i 
l o o m at tkc \mx-
nadomirVftYigMaich? 

h'sMoki^istiooedctnMnte ' 
with 600 cx^bittod WOioes. wkoe,' 
you can b«y danptte hwrtwood .' 
fWrowfc, carved ftoe, hMd-aade ,\ 
o ^ ctay powry. canted pnencsi, j 
and wookh sweawv Sepw*cr 19 
through 25,8 miks east of r « * o r Mi 
CountyRoad 4i. Dett* raMk it $K 
Ontario Tf3\r1 Jftfoorwion Cenw» 

Lingerie Fashion Show 
Every Wednesday 
6:30-8:00 KM. 

E S S E X G O U N T Y 

Lobster \ Fest 
LIVE MUSIC fcVM«»»^i ) * • " 

for your listening and 
dining pleasure. 
by "Promise" 

'-vi' For Reservatk>f)$ ' 
Call 291-6900 

M-F11*2a.m S«t 5prn.-2a.m. 
CLOSED SUNDAY 

FrMhXive 
WHOiEMAWCLOftStER 
IndurJsrt Soup, Salad, 
Bread, Baked Potato 

$13. 

v ;'•' 

• ;tio owoiai. i. 
S^¢wW ("M'-rn I p m. • «* • » p m. t )030> m. 
For ft»»»fv«*lo«# , 

C M I i V M M Uprt*r»»tStoy»n'» 

«»k afc^.«.»-k<»*. 

NlrtJC or i il l to rn»CT the d u o w f tot Mi 
< "vcrnipi* « « < Hili one cmrv prt tem«\ 
r*r«M- Ortrrrnd» 11/.W/D9 

1-800-26̂ 3633 

The best thing to do after any visit to Windsoi-
and surrounding Essex County is toplan the 
next o n e . . . for shopping, dining and 
entertainment. 
For shopping, you'll.cnjoy downtown 

Windsor, with 300 stores; alt in walking 
distance. On tree-lined avenues. With a 
European flair. And.the styles of the 
Continent, and of Canada. Women's 
fashions. Men's fashions. Furs, 
jewelry. China. Records and 
books. Fragrances. Artworks. • 
Antiques. Gifts. It's where 
you'll find the hard-to-findi 
downtown Windsor. 

Its also a great place for lunch, 
dirinc^ or a weekend escape, 
TOnt more taformwton? C^U CowwnOiM P»r».<919) 2 5 V N 5 * l>owi*»w« ihniwtj* AMtn^iwn <5iv> v>i<>*2 J; r>«y Nw aka*<$l*t« 
»61̂ ^ 0045;ldMtrir^«onCrM>riibtf of Co«wmw«,Ot»)3i»iTat, Infcm—owi fVmH^M^fa (M9)^7»?j6t M^>on« >t>omOwam(H» 
969 2926, WlrKbofHMtOOtr#crn«ki*M4/htrk1^T»«R^^ SpurmKrd in «hr OM>%TtiihM 4 viwnn I 
EMCX County A fVk« l*Und; > . 
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• ERE ITTSTJNLYlhTeeWeks aftertax 
bor Day arid everybody seems to be 
getting worked up over a shopping 

. _ malL We thought that kind of fervor 
was reserved for the holiday retail season, which 
nowadays doesn't begin until at least Oct. 1.-

t;%^^"-;?y..,:;\.;:.; - , : : 
L_A1| kiddin| aside/residents and leaders, in sev-

i . 

Ur ',• 

A-. 

f MAY BE a matter of Westland voters sim-
;• ply not trusting the, incumbents: . " 
y ' Or it was a problem of ineffective com- , 

mumcations. •; - *r ^- :, ^ - - : V : 
But in any case, it looks like local voters' will"" • 

a spirited general election; this, fall for .' 
mayor and dHy council positions. ; 

In last week's primary, Mayor Charles Griffin 
was renominated fora second term but didn't do 
as well as many thought with his election tally 
running far. behind the expensive political mate
rials mailed to voters.; : ; , , , :; , 
.-.-<:. His opponent in {he Nov, 7 general election is a 
surprisei challenger,* Robert Thomas, who has the 
Ieajtj^JUicaJ_^rjm^gemejit experience of the >' 
field of four mayoral candidates!^ . ; 

^-Thomas defeated councilmen Charles Picker
ing, a former mayor, ancl Thomas Artiey in the 

Jr primary, to'Wiri the(right to oppose Griffin. 
;^The maiyoij received jiist over a third of the, 
votes: in the .four-candidate race or 687 votes; 
ahead*of Thomas, a, longtime municipal public 
services department worker. • 

- Griffiri'tried hard to put a positivfe spin on the" 
results,' emphasizing that he did finish first by a.; 
deceit m.argm' but the expressions of his. sup*, 
porters at thê  election party were more realistic. 

:During tfie campaign, Griffin and his backers 
felt that the generaf ejection.would pit the mayor ̂  
against; Pickering, thK'niah he teat four years 
ago, ; In a political: rematch, they projected 
Thomas finishing a poor fourth. 
• ;) But Thomas picked new, specific issues — in
cluding pverdeveiopn^ to -
get his point across. ; ° \ -
;•". Clearly, he did a more effectiveg'ob than Grif
fin, Pickering or Artiey. ''•" 
;:'.;;IN TifE^ouhcirface, women emerged as the 
;C*9P vote getters; **'. v:: 

Primary election voters pulled a 
few surprises in the mayoral and 
city council nicea. 

The top threfe^aandidates"were challengers 
Sandra Cicirelli^Jerri Reighard Johnson, drid 
Ethel Bollinger, who ran far ahead of council: 
men Kenneth Mehl, Ben DeHart, and William 
Ziemba. Ar fourth wQmah candidate, Dorothy 
Smith, finished seventh in the field of 13 compet
ing for eight nominations. _l l__l_ 

In contrast :to ThomasT^he tfifee women 
plugged their own backgrounds more than the is
sues and did well A. ' 
: In reality, they were positive in their cam
paigns and didn't say anything negative about the 
irfcurriberits. The three top candidates reflect an 
impressive variety of backgrounds.Cicirelli is an 
attorney, Johnson is a Wayne-Westlarid school ' 
board member and Bollinger is a teacher and 
businesswoman. •:•'"'•". 

Gender may have been the deciding factor in 
some vomers' minds, but the community appar? 
eritly wants sonie fresh faces on the council.,. .. 

Oftentimes primary election results bear little 
resemblance to thegeneral election figures, : 

That means that a l i g h t nominees must wbrk . 
harder and do a more effective job of communi
cating with voters in the, next six weeks and 
focusing on issues to either maintain their pri
mary position or move up the ladder. 

The primary results are a signal of long-
simmering frustrations, meaning that the in
cumbents may be in trouble and residents can 
expect a lively campaign this fall. . 

eral'suburban communities are: up in arms over 
a proposed mega-mall for Auburn Hills. While 
their concerns over the project, dubbed Auburn 

£ Mills; show some validity, it seems like everyone 
ijhyblved in this battle -r- pro and con —. is miss
ing the point. : ^ ; ; ''-'s 

v The proposed 2.3-million square-fobt mall, off-
1-75 nearJoslyn Road, would be substantially 
larger" than Pairlane Town Center and the other 

; major malls in western Wayne and Oakland 
; Cbuhties. Itsi AVashington DC-based deyelopers 
1 envision a kind of theme park for shoppers that 

will provide adventure as well as hundreds of re-
' tail outlets under one roof. 

Auburn Miiis is expected to cost about $300 
million and be ready for occupancy as early as 
1992. r 

AMONG ITS BENEFITS, the mall would cre
ate an additional $4 rnillipn-$5 million in annual • 
tax revenue.for the financially-strapped Pontiac 
Public School district, which includes the city of 
Auburn Hills. It would also prbvide-an estimated 
5,000 jobs in an region that, despite recent good 
times, could use them. 

; All that has city fathers in Rochester Hills and 
Southfield reaching for the aspirin bottle'— for' 
different reasons. . -. 

< Officials in Rochester Hills (along with those in 
the small community of Lake Ahgelus) oppose 
the niall on the grounds that traffic congestion 
would overwhelm their towns, which border the 
proposed site. They helped convince the South
east Michigan Council of Governments (SEM-
COG) to order an unprecedented.study of the 
project's impact oh the region, v 

—Southfield officials are worried that the mega-
mall will draw business and people away from 
Us retail center's. 

But these towns — and the mall's proponents 
— have taken a very shortsighted, view of the 
project. 

FIRST, LETS TAKE Southfield. The concern 
over a shrinking retail base as developers expand 

Somewhere along the line, we've 
gottq rid ourselves of the 
mentality that we develop an area 
and then abandon it when things 
begin to Sour. 

'••••••• v - - - - - ^ . - - - ^ - ^ - ^ -,v 
• V 

further north/east and west of Detroit is valid, 
but awfully hypocritical One community losing 
business to another wasn't too hard to stomach 
three decades ago when you wooed developers of 
Northland and all- but assured- the de^rrneroT 

•shopping in downtown Detroit, 

;Also, access to Rochester Hi lis and other com-
- munities surrounding the proposed malHs-bound-

to be more difficult if the project goes as 
planned. Of course many residents in those towns 
commute to AOther areas for work, shopping and 
entertginment, increasingN7ce4igestion in their 
destinations. And officials in one city simply 
'don't have the right to call the shots on develop
ment in others. " l ; 

But the mega-mall developers — along with 
developers of the Palace of Auburn Hills, the 

, Oakland Hills Technology Park and other major 
-projects — have perhaps been even more short

sighted than those opposed to the mall. 
- . - . - , * " - * • - . - . - - . • * 

Instead of building their Mastercard Mecca out 
insome undeyeJcj^lcpxnlieM-Whycouldn'tihey 

~~piop~itBowh inside the Pontiac city limits, where 
.there is still plenty of usable space with road and; 
sewer connections already in place? That way, 
we might be talking about an economic resur
gence for an entire city, not just a few million 
bucks for its schools. 

A TAD UNREALISTIC, you say. Nobody in his 
right mind is going to build a shopping mall in a 
deteriorating city beset by crime and drug prob
lems. : : ^ - - - ^ - -- .•'• - - .-,--v* 

Maybe. But think about this: 

Somewhere along the line; we've got to rid 
ourselves of the mentality that we develop an 
area and then'abandon it when things begin to-
sour. '••''••: 

If not, 50 years from now we might.still be 
talking about how to cope with urban de'cay and 
attract growth to such deteriorating communi
ties as Livonia, Southfield and Farmington Hills. 

METROPOLITAN Detroit "should 
sell its mystique instead of being vic
timized(by its mistakes. •••••\ - . 

That's the thought rolling around 
in my head since lifting off from the 
airport which services the St. Paul/ 
Minneapolis metro area in Minneso
ta, —v-v..:••- ;;• ;•; : , - •••-.. 

Exploring different metro areas is 
exciting business. It gives the trav
eler a chance to see how the national 
perception compares with the local 

^ outlook. Usually, the: wary traveler 
- finds that the reality differs some

what from the perception. ?• 
We, In this metro area, certainly 

understand that. For years we all, 
suburbanites and city-dwellers alike, 
have been taking it on the chin be-

. cause of a shabby national image. 
"Some of it is justly deserved. Most 
of it is bunk. But In.many ways we 
are our own worst enemies. Instead 
of "a unified confederation of com
munities, reveling in ourtdifferences, 
but feeling" proud of our) unity, we 
have become a set of nearly bitter 
rivals. We are communities, one pitt
ed against the other. " 

MInnesotaris have taken a differ- : 
enttact. ,--.-. 

• Mlnneapolls/St. Paul residents 
brag about the Minnesota Mystique 
almost to a.person: 

Politicians and street-vendors 
- -̂ -allke talk about the progresalve-attt^ 

tudes toward community staples like 
the arts and education. 

BUSINESS leaders chime in with 
their own version1 of the mystique 
which dictates- that private en
terprise and the public sector ally to 
make for a better world -r- in this 
case, the better metropolitan area. 

It's tough finding anyone* at • all 
who doesn't believe the m/stlque ex
ists and, indeed, works its wonderful 
niagic. 
• Actually, the Minneapolis/St. Paul 
area is pretty nice. You know, a de
cent place to live, for most folks. But 
even the most casual observers can 
easily notice the warts. 

St; Paul has developed a skywalk 
system hooking, most of Its down
town buildings on the second floor 
level. ; ' ';: -.. 

Ostensibly, the skywalk was built 
to help folks live with the harsh 
winters. Good enough, ~":;~ ~ " 

But what has been created is a vir: 

tual two-tiered society, literally and 
figuratively. On the skywalk level 
the middle class works, shops, eats 
and plays, The street level, with its 
bleak facades and empty storefronts, 
Is populated mostly by the less-for
tunate of the metro area. 

The metro area preens over its ed
ucational system which allows stu
dents to move from one, district to 
another under certain circum
stances. But officials admit that it. 
does little for the Southeast 
that area's largest minority 
otherwise primarily white comm1 

ty. 

Steve 
Barnaby 

A reading of its newspapers shows 
the area has its full share of crime: ; 

But Minneapolis/St. Paul sells. 
- Metro Detroit doesn't. - ' 

In a lot of respects metro Detroit, 
it's beautiful suburban housing, its 
wonderful lakes arid spectacular 
riverfron|, far outclasses Minneapo-
lls/St,Paul. ._.;,.._ 

But- we've got to believe It and 
talk aboujt it with pride. It's not good 
enough for just a few of pur comuni-

• ties to have a mystique, whetheMt 
be Birmingham, Farmlrigton HlllTbr 
Bioomfl̂ ld. 

We must stand together. ;: 
Most of the communities with 

such diverse populations as ours are 
\ unable /to prosper both spiritually 

arid: economically. We've faced a lot 
of ver£ dramatic challenges and 
continue t.6 survive. 

In such a.-cynical world as ours, 
iKat is no small brag. 

st A\ians, 
iiy in an 
:ommuni-

Steve Barnab\H$-*ftQ**&Qing-ed^ 
itor of the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers,-
I ':'•'• . ' • - : 

from our readers 
LeUer$jTiust_ be original copies and 
explain tb'e signature and address of 
the sender. Ljmit le.lters to 300 words. 

Mehl, 
are 

• To the editor; 
This letter Is about the 7-Eleven 

store and adjacent strip mall (on the 
south side of Joy, east of Merriman), 
a much talkedf about Issue!" We~are" 
several homeownerŝ  whose homes 
(on Cooley Street) abut the 7-Eleven 
store, V. - . , . ; 

To begin, we aren't happy that our 
yards will be facing the rear of the 
7-Eleven building. We aren't happy 
that there will be another 24-hour, 
.business in our residential area and 
we aren't happy that will be a two-
way driveway directly behind our 
homes. But we must say that we are 
very pleased tb have dealt with de
veloper Glenn Shaw and, most of all, 
council president Kenneth Mehl. 

After learning of the proposal to 
build the 7-Eleven, we were out
raged and .even, more discouraged 

"when learning that, due to zoning or
dinances and the like, the council 
would probably not be able to turn 
down the petitioner's request to 
build. We contacted Mr. Mehl and 
suggested that he come to our homes 
arid'see for himself why we wanted 
to preserve the existing trees. 

Mf.rMeM net- only caine to our 
homes that weekend, but he also 
spent time with us letting us voice 
our concerns regarding this matter. 
He .assured us tint he would work 
with us to every extent possible to 
save the trees and to work out an 
amicable resolution for all parties 
concerned, Mr. Mehl has never once 
not returned the numerous telephone 
calls he had from us. He has always 

kept us infbrmed-fif Jhe changing of 
events and circumstances surround-, 
ing our properties and he has been 
courteous to us. ' 

Mr. Shaw has also been so kind as 
to meet with us and other neighbors 
to hear what bur ideas were and to. 
work with us to the extent he wâ  
able to. He, too, has let many an en-

; raged neighbor bend his ear (and_ 
more than on^). * .""""T--;--

To sum up, we would just like to 
say that hot only do we have the ex
isting trees abutting our property, as 
promised, but we also have a 6-foot 
wall as a buffer and there is now 
some discussion as to the; 15 to 16 
feet of treed property being deeded-
tous.:- '.: ' :•• //'•". 

We feel the community should 
have a little faith in our council 
president and developers, such as 
Mr. Shaw. Their endeavors to vfork 
out an amicable resolution with us 
have brought light to a dark situa
tion. : j '• 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Monoi 
-'"••' Mr, and Mrs. Larry Notarrianl 

Mr. andMrs. Larry Ml/avec 

Look at 
jndividuaj 
teacher^ 
Totheedltor; 

As a teacher I would like to com
pliment Judith Berne on a well writ
ten article that appeared In a recent 
Observer ft Eccentric. In defense of 
my fellow teachers however, I would 
like to point out a couple of aspects 

of .teaching that you failed (o point 

• Please be careful when you use 
."average teacher salaries." If a dis
trict has a bunch of older teachers, 
that makes the average larger. That 
is not $ reflection of what the aver
age teacher makes. : v - : 

• Ouh benef itsin F'armjngton are 
; excellent Hurray.Itis the only perk 
"that we are* proud of. We do not get 
company cars, stock options, tele
phones at our work station, air con
ditioned offices, or an expense ac
count. Withthe multitude of germs 
that we are exposed to dally, we 
need the • best medical insurance 
available. . . 

• Our nine months of work is not 
decided by teachers. This antiquated 
calendar was based onarural Amer
ica. I would like to see a change, I 
would like to see schools built to run 
all year - especially In the heat and 
humidity of summer. I would like to 
take a vacation In the fall. Many 
teachers use this "vacation" for re
quired college study; teach) ng sum
mer school; preparation for a.new 
course; and/or workshop attendance. 

I agree with you on the job securi
ty issue. I would like to see teachers 
tested and evaluated. I would like to 
be judged ort my experience, skills, 
and education and not on how many 
months I worked. I would like to 
have more Input as to wha.t is being 
taught in my classroom. I would like 
a smaller class she. \.\ •-'•.'*:. -̂.-

So please do not appraise our pro
fession by what our unions demand, 
look at the Individuals - the 
rewards in profession, the improve
ments needed, our place In society, 

DtvML.LlU>got, 
WooddileScfcool 
Farmisgtoa Hills 

©bacrurr &Mcctntvic Nruicpapcra 
8ttv*B«rn«by managing editor 
Sumn Botltk as6lst0hl managinQ editor 
Otek lihifn/geaeral managerr: 
Rlefwd Brady director of adyerilsing 
Fr»)d Wright di/ecto; o'f ctrcuiatlori ; : 

Suburban Communicallons Corp. 
Philip Power chairmarvof ihe boar* 
Richard Aginian president . . 1 / 
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Q: Some dlctrlcts use a grading 

proma which gives extra honor 
points for advanced placement or 
honors classes. Our district H pres
ently reviewing that type of system. 
>How does this system work? Are 
there advantages or disadvantages 
to this type of. program? Does this 
extra honor point system help a stu
dent get Into the better universities? 

v- What you are referring to Is a . 
weighted grading system; In most ; 

. grading systems, An A equals four 
honor points, In a weight system, an 
A Is an honors or advanced place^ 
meht course. For Example; advanced 
placement chemistry can equal five 
honor' points. Hypoth'etically, l f /a\ 

. student took all advanced placement 
courses In high school, earned ail As 
in a weighted grading sysjem, /he/. 
she would graduate with a 5,0 aver
age Instead of a 4.0 found In the trad
itional system. • : • / 

Are there any advantages or dis
advantages? Probably not. It is 8tm-. 
ply a district's choice of a system 

j p % ; ^ t - •";••• 

)¾¾¾¾ Doc 

and although graduating with a.4.43. 
Is impressive, almost all university 
admissions offices recalculate grade:, 
point averages'based on* their own 
system. Another type of weighted 
system Is the differential grading 
system which grants four ; honor 
points for an Ai 3.7 points for an A - , 
3.<S points for a B + , three points for^ 
a B, 2.7 for a B - etc; {for both regu
lar and honor cl-isses)! 

In this case, a student who 
received all As in high school would 
graduate with a 4.0 average and a 
student who received all A - s gradu
ates with a 3.7 grade point average. 
Consider the fact that the student 

tptop 
who received all A - s for a 3.7 aver
age in the differential system would 
not be valedictorian in this system 
but would be valedlctorjan with a 4.0 
average in the traditional grading 
system. It should also be noted that 
many colleges and universities don't 
consider the pluses and minuses, i;e; 
B+,"• B - , when they recalculate a 
student's high school grade point av
erage.- ', ';'";\"/: .-'•-.,''•' '-'•' 

Will the weighted system for ad
vanced placement and honor classes 
help a student into a prestigious uni
versity? Not really. If you accept the 
above premise that most colleges 
and universities recalculate grades 
and.ulllize their own system for en
try. Indeed, one prestigious eastern 
university admissionss officer said: 
"We can get all the 4.0 averages we 
want from across the country. How
ever, we look for good grades and 
other, contributing attributes in our 
students." •;.':•'.' 

The major payoff for siudents tak
ing advance placement or honors 

classes is not the grade point aver
age but a more demanding curricu
lum which enhances pjepjiraUon for 
the challenges of university! life:" 
Furthermore, those who take honors 
classes should have a better opportu
nity to pass advanced placement col
lege tests which results in college 
credits gained while in high school 
and money saved for courses not 
needed at the university level. -

Grading Is. objective and subjec-
tive, District philosophy and reason
able grading consistency in a district 
are the most crucial variables that 
lead to parental acceptance regard-
Jess of which system to the system of 
choice. :•';•'••; 
Dr. James Doyle is an assistant 
superintendent in the Troy School 
District: The^answers provided 
here are the opinidm\ of Doyle,, 
and not the Troy School District. 
Questions for this column should 
be sent to Doc Doyle c/o the Ob
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

\* 

WE ARRIVED veryNearly, in the 
morning, one day In May of|1964. 

. As I walked down the ramp of the 
windowless military transport plane, 
the first thing.I noticed was the air. 
Warm, damp, heavy-with strange 
aromas. In the distance I could see 
palm trees . . . or maybe I just Im
agined that. It was a long time ago. 

"So this is" the, Philippines," I 
thought, gawking like a tourist. 
''WhalthsJifiilamJdoJ^erer V 

A glance at my traveling compan
ions, all wearing the same dress blue 
Navy uniform as mine/ reminded 
me. Oh, yeah. ' • ;<•' . 

Aboard the battleship-gray bus on 
the way to our duty station — a 
small base on the west coast of Lu
zon, right on the South China Sea ^-
we all did our share of gawking. ; 

Farmers, wearing bamboo .hats 
and rattan shields on their shoulders 
to protect .them from the sun, 
sloshed ankje-deep through the wa
ter in their .rice fields behind 
homemade plows pulled by carabao. 

Sari-sari stores, somfe of them no 
more than bambod shanties, 
appeared along desolate stretches of 
the highway — the Philippine equiv
alent of 7-Eleven. 

HALFWAY TO OUR base; In what 

,:f£. Jack:.-. 

seemed to be the middle of nothing, 
the driver pulled the bus onto the 
shoulder of the:two-lane:road anoV 

.stopped. 
% Through the wtndow.I could see a 

small shack and two men who looked 
like soldiers. They were wearing 
khaki uniforms with Sam Browne 
bells. The belts supported holsters* 
holding .4 5-caltber pistols. Each of' 
the men had an automatic rifle slung 
over his shoulder.. 
; The Filipino driver opened the 
door and one of the men approached 
the bus. HelooKed inside-and waved 
his hand at the driver, who quickly 
closed the door and pulled_the bus,, 
back onto the highway. 

"What the hell was thati" some
body asked, as the bus started mov
ing again, i /-

"Checkpoint Charlie," one of the 
veterans oh board said in explana
tion, v-

- -!'Say what?"- - — - — - . - -
"We just call it that/' the veteran 

said. "It's a PC checkpoint They're 
all over the Island." 

"PC," as all Incoming servicemen 
learned quickly, stood for "Philip-, 
pine Constabulary," a military unit 
that was kind of a cross between the 
NatlonalGuard and the State Police 
— perhaps more akin to the Texas 
Rangers. 

THE PCs DID, Indeed, have check
points everywhere arid one of the 
first- rules we learned was: "Don't 
mess with the PCs." Their sense of 
humor was somewhat below that of 
a U.S./Canada border guard. And 
those automatic jifles were fully 
loaded. 

The PCs usually paid little atten
tion to U.S. military vehicles. They'd 
wave them through the checkpoints 
with only a casual glance. 

But all the others -? cars, trucks,-
buses — were stopped and, If the, 
PCs felt like It, searched. 

They never said what they were 
looking for. They didn't have to; And 
no one ever asked. 

All of this was at a time when The 
Philippines was about as democratic 
as It has ever been, under the leader
ship of President Diosdado Magapa-

• gal, before Ferdinand Marcos de
clared martial law and Installed 
himself as a virtual dictator. 

But violence was still a fact of life 
in the country and: assassinations 

_were as much a part of the political 
process as voting. Drugs and illegal 
weapons were readily available. And 
PC, checkpoints were just another 
part of the landscape. 

WHEN I WOULD tell my Filipino 
friends that such military tactics did 
not exist In the United States, that 
we could go where we pleased with
out being stopped by armed police, 
that we had constitutional rights that 
were honored and even upheld by the 
police and the military, they were 
sometimes skeptical, but they usual
ly believed roe. 

Most Of them, even In the middle 
1960s, still thought of the United 
States as a country where individual 

.liberties were considered sacrosanct 
and "Checkpoint Charlies" - the ul
timate symbol of the police state — 

. did not exist : - — - - [: 
» Will someone please tell that to 

Robert Ficano? 

Jack Gladden is a copy editor 
at the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 
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TIFFANY MARBLE 
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• Repairable if ever damaged 
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Westland Custom Marble 
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;• ON PAPER the U.S. and Michi
gan constitutions say we have elec
tions every two years for U.S. rep
resentative and state representa
tive, and every four years for state 
senator., State law gives county 
commissioners two-year terrn .̂ 

In practice, we have.fresh elec
tions only, every 10 years, after a 
seemingly bureaucratic process 
called the Ui>. census.: , 

Political districts are re-drawn 
after every, census. The uninitiated 
become bored. But to the political
ly savvy, districting Is the name oi 
the game — ai Important its rais
ing money and polling. ; / : 

It's almost a Joke that 95 percent 
of incumbent members of Congress 
are routinely re-elected, so potent 
is the power of the inc'umbenf to! 
pejpetuate himself or herself, It's 
almost the same at the state and 
county levels. Only after a census, 
when you have new districts, do 
you get real contests. 

MICHIGAN lost one seat In Con
gress after the 1980 census, and 
Jim Blanchard of the 18th District 
made the solution easy by running 
for a different office — governor. 

The shapes of other congression
al districts, were changed radically. 
Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, had 
barely won in 1976 In a district that 
was supposed to have been Demo
cratic. But in 1982 his friends in the 
Michigan Legislature took care of 
him by giving him a safe Republi
can district that eliminated Mon
roe and Ypsllantl and stretched It 
out to Hillsdale. Even the'femin-
Ists' 1988 gold-plated campaign to 
beat him was doomed six years be
fore it started.and Pur sell's margin 
was barely dented 

The Legislature similarly 
packed a lot of Republican votes in 
to the district of Bill Broomfleld, 
R-Lake Orion, gerrymandering it 
from the northern hinterlands of 
Macomb County, squiggUng it 
across mid-Oakland, and picking 
up a southern corner of Livingston. 

Majority Democrats were after 
the 6tb District, which was 
stretched from East Lansing to 
Ppntlac; the 3rd, gerrymandered 
from Kalamazoo to: Lansing; and 

r the 5th, around; .Grand ; Rapids 
. They won two put of three. 

AFTER THE NEXT census, 
Michigan U'predicted to lose two 
congressional seats. Whichever 
party controls the Legislature will 
simply target-two opportttoo'con
gressmen and Juggle districts lines 
almost block by block. 

Tlm;.:;j;; 
iilpRlcharicI 

In practice, we have j , 
fresh elections only: \ 
every Wyear$) after * \ 
seemingly \ 
bureaucratic process < 
called the U.S. cen$u*.\ 

Detroit, which has two full con
gressional districts and part* !of 
two others, continues to lose peo
ple. It may even drop below a mil
lion population, in which case the 
Detroit districts may 8tretch_toto 
such close-In suburbs as Warr)en, 
Southfield and Rediord. ! 

Detroit also is likely to lote one 
of its five state Senate aeata,- in 
which case a chap from the north
west corner-named Mike OBrtett 
may come shopping ior real estate 

V inRedford. . 

ip DETROIT show* lets than 
one million, all legal and political 

, bell will-break loose, and not ooly 
because population determine* leg
islative seats and federal aid. 

Every time the Legislature 
writes a law affeeling\ citie*, it 
writes two laws — one for citie* 
over one million (Detroit) and poe 
for everyone ebe. \ 

_ Detroit has a different court sys
tem, Detroit'can charge double Itae 
municipal income tax rate, Detroit 
can perform audits on itself — ;*li 
because It has had more than poe 

-million population for A half-ceotu-
: - - : r y . ' ' • • - , . - • • . : • - • - • / . ' • • - ; ' ; • ! • • ' , • 

Mayor Coleman Yooog bad. a 
f nasty suit claiming uodercomttng 

In the 19W census. Tbere wUllbe 
even shriller scream* of racttm, 
bias, bigotry, pUmatloo politic*, 
discriminatioo and ethnic la»ef*l-
Uvity against the Oensw Bvreai if 
next Aplri'* 'count ft •W.fttjor: 
fewer. ! 

So the VS. census, now in prepa
ration, is more than a mere fuoc-
tiod like recontiBg deeds or mow
ing grass la the put . Tie cmm$ Is 
at toe center of pottk*. U deter-
mines w*o^wilT wield power and 
money for a full 10 years. . ! ' 

/ 
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Print wJotid 
comroRTCRf 
Twin Size, Value* 
from $90 to $14...... 

Full Size, Value* 
from $130 to $165........ 

Full/Queen, Value* 
from$125to$lB5... 

King Size, Value* 
from $130 to $1 «5 

*V3L 
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Assorted W*c^nue<l Fabrics. 

LW. Quangtlee.̂ Speclal Order*. 
7rx*4" !...7t..M 
l*" x *4-... **,$• 
IW-xtT «4.M 
lor x •«" w ^ « i i M t 

. t t r x i f .™*™ ^-1»Jt 
Luorchou/e o u H c l only 
Open rrton. fot 9-50 \o 5;50 

Cfo/rt/ SunOrnf. 591 -6061 

PIUSH HClDCRCiT 
100% COTTOH 
TERRY TOUJCU 

fur vqiut cb 
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Maria Soot, R.N,, brings a special, caring touch to her work 
In St. Mary Hospital's Speclel Cere Unit. 

In St. Mary Hospital's 
S^ALCAREUNlt 
Special people with special skijis 
provide special care — every day; 
all day -^ In St. Mary Hospital's 
new Special Care-Unit.., -
Located on the third floor of the 
new St. Mary Hospital Pavilion, 
the unit is staffed by highly trained 
professional nurses, such as 

.Maria (pictured), and full-time 
tntehsivists and PulmonoJograts, 
technicians and therapists. These 
professionals work as a team — 
with dedication and compassion 
to critically ill patients — comfort 
and support to family members. 
The 16-bed high-tech unit, 
recently expanded in the new 
Pavilion, offers the latest medical 
technology available. S ta te -
of-the-Art monitors and 
computers measure vital 
information needed to provide 
fast, efficient intensive and 
coronary care. 
St. Mary HoepitaJ's Critical Care 
Medicine Department Is well 
respected in Michigan medtctJ 
circles — for its educational 
seminars — and quaJtty medtceJ 
care 
With the addition of the Special 
Care Unit. St Mary provides 
monitoring to as many at 56 
patients — State-oMhe-Art of 
Caring. 

FOR PHYSICIAN REFEfiRAL CALL 464-WELL 

* St. Mary Hospital 
M475W RVEMftUf tD 
UVOMA. MICH*GAN 4*194 

4 4 4 - 4 t O O 

ST. MAKV HOSffTM. 
FAJWLY ftJtBtCAL 
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In A Time Savings Opportunity 
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PRE-REVOLCITIONARY MASTERPIECES 
.'.'.'.At; . :.-

-REVOLaTIONARY PRICES 
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T he largest importers of Persian rugs in America have 
decided to separate and one partner has chosen to liquidate 

his entire Persian rug inventory. 

A s one of their largest customers, Hagopian World of Rugs 
was given the opportunity to acquire his complete collection 

at significant savings^ Now you can purchase a Persian 
masterpiece at Hagopian W67ra^n?TTgs_aTi^i"save"50%^— "— 

X hese magnificent Persian masterpieces have been stored in 
our ifnporter!s.vault for decadesT^Fine Keshans; Silk' GTfogms; 

isphahans. Mains, fine Tabriz, Mesheds, Mahals,, Sarouks,Heriz, 
Bakhtiaris^Afshars, Kilims and others. 

-NJ-ow^you -cah-se&4hem atiJagopJaa-Wor-ld^6^Rugs^ 
1 1 showrooms in Birmingham and Ann Arbor. It's a rare . 
opportunity for you to add to your rug collection or begin" one 
at fantastic savings. " < 

T he large selection of designs, sizes and colors in this Persian 
masterpiece collection will allow you to create endless 

floorstyle decorating possibiTitfes. S 

c omeearly for best selection. These masterpieces' 
won't last! 

JL.* 

Here are just a few examples of our collection 

Invoke No. , Type Size .; Heg. tiOW: 

N-0425 Herman 

N-0399^ 
N0408 
N0358 
N0518 

3.0 x 5.0 $ 875 $ 397_ 

E&ch rug registered in your name 

forfutureproof of'value 

tfamadan . 
Ardebil'. •;./-' 
Shiraz. 
Heriz 
Main w/Silk:• ' 
Tabriz w / S i l k — 

N0286 Tabriz" ' 
N0308 Yalemeh; 

NO320 Bakhtiart •'..• 
M0333 Keshan • ; ' 
N0513 Fine Silk Gfioum 
;N-0394 Bidjar 
•N-0458 Fine Tabriz ' 
N:0462 Fine Isp.hahan w/Silk 
N-0470 Tabriz w/Silk . 
N0346 Keshan :! 
N-0336. .Keshaa' K ; ; 
N-0406 • Hamadan . 
M0521 .: Main w/Silk ' V 

4.2 x.6:8~ $ 1,375 $ 
4.6 x 618 $;1,225 $ 
5.2 x-6.6; 
8.0 xi 0,0 
4.0 x 6.1 

!i 

5BT; 

597 
$1,275$ 637; 
$-6,87¾ f 3,437-, 
$•4,600'^ 2,297; 

-4.6-x 6br$-b(625-$-^,79f 
10.7 xl6.9 $10,850 $5,397 
8.8 xl 1.10 $13,950 $"6,977 

"10.0x13.3 .$11,250 $ 5,627 
9,11x17.9 $29,925 $14,957 
'4.6 x6.H, $10,200 $4,997 
3.11x 5.9 $ 3,750 $1,877 
2.1 x 3.11$ -850;$ 427 
3.7 x 5.6 $10,200 $.4,997 
3.3 x 4.7 $2,550 $ 1,277 

: 6.8 x 9,5 $-6,400;$ 3,197 
8.0 x 10.6 $10ip00; $:4,997. 
4.2 x>6•'•.$ 1,20b' $ 597 
3.10x 6.8 $ 4; 100 $1,997 

Each rug one of a kind 
subject to prior;sale. 
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The Original Since J939; 

WORLD O F RUGS 
' Manufacturers and Direct importers 

BIRMINGHAM • Call 646-RUOS . 
1835 $. Woodward {north of 14 Mile Rd.) 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
10 to 6 •.,,;. 

Thursday. Friday 
10 to 9 

Saturday 
10 to 5 
Sunday 
12 to 5 

ANN ARBOR « Call 973RUOS 
3410 Washtenaw Ave. (west of Arborland) 

Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday 
10to6 

Thursday ' 
10 to 9 

/.-• Saturday 
r • 10 to 5 

Closed Sunday 
a n d Monday 

fc Major credit cards accepted 
"Ask about our rug trade-In policy 

i t ^ ^ - ¾ . ¾ 

-p^-r-

See the Master Weavers 
• .7 At our Birmingham showroom ; 

Monday, September 18th ' 
thru Sunday, September 24th 

- Wednesday, October 4th 
thru Thursday, October 19th 

/s- ^ 
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Tons of fun 

* 'A \ 

By M»ry Rodrlque. 
staff writer 

How many middle-aged men get 
to build sand castles for a living? 

Todd Vander Pluymis one of the 
proud but few. 

The former architect created a 
mammoth — as in 70 tons of sand — 
sculpture scene from "The Wizard of 
Oz" in the center court of Novi's 
Twelve Oaks Mall. 

There's the Emerald City soaring 
17 feet high in all its surreal glory, 
the>"evil- witch's castle, and still to 
come — figures of Dorothy, the Lion, 
Tinman and Scarecrow skipping arm 
in arm through a field of flowers; 
Even Toto will be there. 

"Sand sculpture takes nothing 
away jrom the earth, yet jt_ leaves, 
visual pleasure," said Vander Pluym 
of Sand Sculptors International. 

His Los Angeles-based firm has 
racked up 160 sand sculpture cham
pionships, Including ;Jour world 
championships ^nd six U.S.- Open 
championships. 

"Anyone can do it," he said 
modestly. "You can work with plans 
or without plans, alone or with a 
group, with tools or with your hands. 
It's really a performing art. It's a 
very pure creative activity. And it's 
a completely wide open field to ex
plore. 

"Like any performance art, 
there's instant gratification from the 
people." . . 

THOUSANDS OF shoppers have 
-already cast appreciative glances at 

GUY WARREN /slaft photographer 

fbdd Vander Pluym, a former architect, works on a sand 
sculpture of the evil witch's castle from Hollywood's film ver
sion of "The Wizard of Oz" he re-created in the central court of 
Twelve Oaks Mail in Novi. 

the creation, which began taking 
shape Aug. 2S. Serious-minded sen
iors in their sturdy waiking shoes, 
moms with babes, teenagers, store 
workers, no one has been able to re-, 
sist the urge.to stop for a minute or , 
two'and watch the artisans in action. 

The scene was completed Sept. 10. 
It Will be on exhibit through Oct-31. 

"We've had a lot of changes at the 
mall over the past few years," said 
Philip Morosco, general manager of 
Twelve Oaks- "Our-theme for7this-

fall is 'There's no place like Twelve; 
Oaks/ ' ; 

"By chance we found out it was;* 
the 50th anniversary of the movie? 
'The Wizard of Oz.' We found out! 
about these guys who sculpt sand' 
and it all rolled together." > • 

Vander Pluym and crew, all Call-' 
fornia natives, have been creating? 
sand sculptures far and wide over', 
the past few years. ; 
• » • • — • • • • • " " • ' • " . . • i i i ; j • ' 

Please turn to Page 2- t! 

"The Wizard of Oz" has come io life, so to 
speak, at 12 Oaks Mall, with the Emerald City, 
the evil witch's castle and figues of Dorothy, 

' RANDY BORST/statf photographer-

the Lion, ScarecroWTand Tinman, all part of a 
sand sculpture that covers an area 35 feet long 
and 16 feet wide in the central court. 

j_^Amer 
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'By tarry O'Connor" 
Istatf writer 

Dr/Ruth won't be there. Neither 
will Oprah or Sally Jessie Raphael. 
'Ah, who needs them any way t j 
The Livonia Town Hall doesn't. 

The; 1989-90 season Is about to 
get under, way w|th perhaps the 
most interesting lineup of speakers 
in recent years. 

The subJecMor^r^Tony-AWard, 
winning play,'daughter'.of the late' 
Jack Benny, a former First Lady of 
Michigan and the former Miss 

Ica-wiH--be-speaker8 -at-the 
HpwWcb^aia^^Wednes- -

day, Oct. 18, with Joan Benny, at 
Roma's of Livonia. 

Along with Benny, the list of 
guest speakers Includes deaf ac-_ 
tress Phyllis Frellch, Nov. 15; 
Paula Blanchard,Jan. 17; and Kay 
Lonf Rae Raftb,March 21. 

Although from different back-
grounds, all four have something In 
common: they're career women. 
' "I think these women are not 
only entertaining," said Town Hall 
president Mary Weber, "but they 
have a message. The woman of to
day will be able to relate to that. v 

"We've lost a lot of ladles. The 
reason we lost them is because 
many of'them went back to work." 

Those who regularly attend 
Town Hall were polled last season 
about who they would like to see at 
Town Hall. Daytime TV talk show 
hosts were frequently listed. 

THE SUGGESTIONS were con
sidered, but Oprah and Df. Ruth 
.don't come cheap. [. . 

Weber said. Oprah's fee is "at 
least' J 15,000" with Dr. Ruth "prob
ably more than 120,000," Those 
price tap the Town Hall can't af
ford, especially after dealing with 
fInancUl Jiardshlp the past few" 
years"-: ~ •. ', .. 

"Some of the people we'd like to 
h*\e we can't afford," Weber said, 
"But sometimes you spend «lot of > 

Phyllis Frellch 
money. or± some speakers and get 
them there and "they're not, the. 
same." \ 

Weber said she believes the 
Town Hall series Is on an upward 
swing, especially with this season's 
schedule of speakers. For the sec

ond-year, the .meetings, jsil! take 
place at Roma's of Livonia after 
several moves in the past. 

' The lineup of speakers also has 
Included several local celebrities, 
such as newspaper columnists, TV 
personalities and make-up artists. 
That has changed this year. Here's 
h o w ; ••• : . , • - -

• Joan Benny (Oct. tiy, daugh-. 
ter of Jack Benny and Mary Liv
ingstone, is finishing a book that 
her father had started before he 
died. She has been an actress, a 
mathematics teacher and a fund
raiser for charitable organizations. 

• Phyllis Frellch (Nov. 15) Is 
best known for her Tony Award-
winning . performance In Broad
way's "Children of a Lesser God," 
based partly on her life. She Is the 
eldest of seven children, all <lea,f, 
and two (tail parents. Her husband, 
actor Robert Steinberg, will also be 
on hand to Interpret French's pres
entation In sign language. 

Paula Blanchard 
• Paula Blanchard (Jan. 17) is 

.-^associate vice-presldenWof .Casey„ 
Communications Management and 
is the former wife of Michigan 
Governor James Blanchard. She 
received her under-graduate de
gree from Michigan State Univer
sity and recently went back to 
MSU to receive a master's degree 
in telecommunication. -

• KAYE LONI Rae Rafko 
(March 21) was the 1988 Miss 
America. She is a registered nurse, 
receiving' her degree from Lourde 
College in 1985. Rafko hopes to 

_/open and manage a hospice pro-; 
gram.and expand work with the 
terminally ill, - ..>. 
• Once again, proceedsfrom Town 
Hall Series will benefit the Rosalyn 
Bryant Fund and First Step. Weber • 
said tickets sales are going well, a 
sign perhaps things are beginning 
to swing Town Halls way again. 

•'.; •'I.think it's coming back as we 
get the right ingredients together," 
she said. 

Tickets for Livonia Town Halt 
are available by caUing 474*7213. 

-Luncheon tickets are.sold sepa-
V tately. For information, call 
'425-4554. 
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BIG DAYS 
Thursday, Friday* 

; Saturday and 
Sunday only! 

SAVE 
2 5 % - 3 0 % 
on fashions for 
women, men 
and children. 

Just a sampling of the terrific savings you'll find! 

WOMEN 

25% OFF v 
Entire stock of 
regular-prkeAknlt.: 
dresses. In Misses,' 
Petite, Junior Dresses. 

2 5 % Entire stock of regular-priced 
Cunrie Saxdresses.-yelveh-taffetaf more. In 
Junior Dresses. Not at Wildwood or Flint. 
Reg. $100-$ 185, now $75-138.75. 

2 5 % O F F Onde pure wool separates. 
Lined jackets, skirts, more. Better Separate*. 
Not available at New Center, Wildwoodor Flint. 
Reg. $55-$125. now 40.99-92.99.; . 

s •*••»: 

MEN 

1 6 . 9 9 Entire v 
stock of Arrow l -
Dover solidjlress 
shirts. BuUondojvn 
oxfords. Dress Shirts. 

3 0 % O F F Liberty of London and JoW 
Henryineckwear, 100% silk in solids, patterns. 
Neckwear. Reg. S12-S24, now'8.40-16.80.. 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of men's sport 
socks. Prima Sport, Burlington, more. Men's 
Furnishings. Reg. 3.75.5.50, now 2.82-4.13. 

KIDS 
' 2 5 % O F F Entire stock of casual 
outerwear. Active styles in down, poly-filled, 
denim, more. Misses,' women's and Junior 
sizes. 2500 available in Udies' Coats. 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of nylon tricot 
slecpvyear. Choose gowns, robes' and pajamas. 
Slecpwear. Reg. $22-$60, now 16.50-$45. 

2 5 % O F F Bueno and Valerie Barad 
handbags. A variety of stylesT'colors, -fabrics. 
Handbags. Reg, $20-$45, now $15-33,75. 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of Jet Set 
sportswear. Sweaters, denim, fleece sets, more; 
Girls' 4-14, Reg. $15432, now 11,25-824; 

SHOES 

2 5 % O F F Entire stock of famous-makc 
suede and suede-accented shoes for womet 
Connie, Cobble, 9 West, more.Women's 
Shoes. Reg. $39-$95. now 29.25-71 »25. 

t .-

Krtjoy our 4|)ay Sale SvpW 2 1 , 2 2 . Z\ arid 24 only. Hurry in 
and find terrific wvlntfi throyjthout the »ton\ 

. SvU\llonj may vary Ky »toro. 
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U$eyour VIM, MasterCard, American Express and Discover Card, or our conN-cnicnt Comp-U-Chcck service at Crdwley'*. ,'y 
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Continued (rottY Page 1 
Prior to their stint at Twelve Oaks 

Mall, they were In; Japan"creating a 
large European-style castle. Before 
that, it was Minnesota,;^where' yiH-
Ings and sea dragons;,• were ori t|ie 
agenda. Earlier,-this summer, they 
were in Virginia, creating patriotic 
scenes for an"; Independence Day 
commemorative work. « 

y ''We've never done ihe same piece 
twice," Vander Pluym said. 

"The. Wlm^oJ Oz" scene was cre
ated as the project unfojded. U is 
based loosely on photographs from 

(books on the making of the movie... 
Vfhe witch's castle has certain el

ements that are art deco, some sur
realistic in the style prevalent in the 
1920s and .'80s when the movie set 
was designed," Vander Pluym said, 
"Some of the details are architectur
ally impossible or completely alien 
to any style that exists so all the ex
perience in architecture doesn't help 
at all." '• /;";-' :/;•':-;" - - ^ - - - ^ 

; '- THAT'S WHERE creativity comes 
in. And the crew had no doubt that 
they would be finished by the dead
line. 

• "We know "by the weight what we 
can try,to tackle," said,Brad Goll, 

•one crew member; "And we always 
try to put more into it." 

Vander Pluym said he began 
building sand castles at 18 months of 
age; -:. 

"My mother used to bring a porta
ble cri6 to the beach and I'd stick my 
hands through the bars and put sand 

: in it. I was always bulfding things. 
My dad would get angry when he had 
to close up the crib and it was heavy 
with sand;' >-': '] > ; 

> The. urge to create sand sculptures 
never cease'd, but after high school, 
Vander Pluym chose a, more.lucra
tive career path — architecture. Af
ter college, he spent 20 years In the 
field, but never was completely bap-
py there. ••"• 
, "Architecture is 10 percent 

creativity'and 90 percent nuts and 
bolts," he said, "Sand sculpture Is 90 
percent creativity and 10 percent 
huts and bolts/' ' ' ' 

Vander Pluym and Goll and Greg 
Glenn, California sand sculptors he 
hooked up with a few years back; 
worked on the Twelve Oaks sculp
ture daily — following the mall 

hours pretty closely. -'•'.: 
Japanese fairy tales, "Alice in 

Wonderland," even an ecological 
theme of "Heal the Bay," featuring 
sea life and endangered species in a 
mall in Santa Monica, have served 
as other topics for sculpture dls-

- . - p l a y s / • < •-;•"•••',-••" v': ;'..••".-
Seventy tons of sand sounds like a 

lot of beach, but one project Vandet 
PJuym presided over used 182 tons.^ -

Those who conjlract his services 
must provide the sand. Vander Pltf-
ym said he chose the .current stuff 

' from several samples, which Moros-
co said comes frorji a local quarry. 
Later.it will be utilized in planting 
projects around the mall. '.? 

"IT STILL HAS lots of pebbles and" 
must be sifted," Vander Pluym sail . 
"Santfsare very different" , . " 

The works are three-dimensional 
and can be viewed from all sides. 
Foreshortening techniques give the 
impression that both buildings are 
off iln the distance. The total sculpf-
ture covers an area 35 feet long and 
16 feet wide. The sand, rich In sift 
and clay, is mixed with water and 
added bit by bit to the sculpture. \ 

.*, -^tm 
- QUYWARR£N/»»8ff photographer 

Caltforhla aandecurptore Greg Gtenh and Brad Goll recreate the Emerald City In sand, on 
display through Oct. 31 at Twelve Oaks Mall, Novl. 
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Dear Mrs. Greeo, 
A while ago I took a begtanttg 

graphology class that yoa taaght. I 
foaad it very taformattve aad have a 
lot of faith la the aaalysia of differ-
eat titaatJeas. However, my hashaod 
is a skeptic. Therefore, I am writing 
thb letter to yoa witk the hope be 
will read it la year colsmn aad be
come a believer. 

. Keep ap the good work. Your arti
cle is the first ooe I search for when 
the oewspaper arrives. 

Dear MB, „'...•'.'.,,.. " ' - . " . . . V 
. Your bajrfwriUna; tells rne-you 
J were probably, born̂ t̂*rith c « loot bn 

the accelerator pedal.'Yoii find trav-r; 

- ^ l i n g ^ e - ^ a s t lane"-excitirigTan(r 
satisfying. 

Leadership traits abound In your 
handwriting. You are a super-organ
iser. You plan, then quickly Ifnple-
ffleat-

^graphology 
^Lbrene 

Green 

^ 
~ e 3 f ^ ^ d 

self-discipline and determination are 
commendable traits of your person
ality. You are not afraid, of hard 
work and are able to accomplish a 
great deal each and every day. Deci
sion making Is bandied with ease and 
you are cognizant of all the details. 

Empathy_and kindness are also 
pervasive throughout your bandwrij-
ing. The enthusiasm, and the humor 
cannot be missed telling me that you 
enjoy fun and laughter. And these 
endearing traits make you a ray of 
sunshine for all who know you. ' 

An innate eye for aesthetics has an 
influence on everything you touch. 
Your home as well as your appear* 
aoce would reflect your sense of 
beauty. 

The love and traditional values 

you received in the formative years 
_Jli^el8trongiyl!mp_ajCLte^ life,: 
;' And I cannot see you abandoning 
; them for any of the new lifestyles . 
' around. .•-•''; 'i . ; u; - . : : 

Reading appears to be a source of 
enjoyment and should also furnish 

stimulation for your fine, 
\mind; . • 

It Is rare indeed to find a woman— 
with such a healthy self-esteeffirso I— 
am happy to see a tad of resentment 
here to show us that you are quite 
human after all. 

And now will you please ask that 
skeptic you live with if he believes in -
graphology. I would love to hear his 

; comments'. "• « oreven better, Ith 
like to analyze his handwriting. 

If you would like to have your 
handwriting analyzed in tHis 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

Please use a full sheet 6f white, 
xinlined paper, writing in ihe first 
person singular. Signature, date 
of birth and handedness are aU 
helpful. And objective feedback is 
always welcome. 
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ATTHE LOWEST 
PRICE EVER ' 

ONE TIME ONLY 

SATETPRlCE.i 29?! 
All colors. Finest Quality! 
10' round terra cotta pot. 

DON'T MISS OUT! -
PRICE APPLIES WHILE QUANTITY LASTS, 
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239 PIERCE 
. - 647-2888 
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SHOPPERS 
3"C6fU$ Shop For You" 
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T h k coupon entitW* you to 50% off " 
D M ful l p r ke of • Jtttrrrtt* *v«tton • 
(4 wwtre. 2 t i n * * ptt w««k) Offer | 
expkn 9 / M / W Thf» offer for new 
K W B t t «t p*r tk4p*t ln« fr»fvchi»<r* 
^pijr. la^ food with any o<h«T offff. 
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Did you meet them yet? 
Almost 1 cl everx 6 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans move, 
Getting To Know You wei-
cornea them, with much 
more than just "Howdy." 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make new 
families In town feet wel
come wttti a hoosewarming 
package full of needed In
formation about selected 
community services Get
ting To Know You ts the 
beat way fine merchants 
and quaked professionals 
can invite n«w business, 
new Mends to come m 

KHO* you 
WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

(600)6464376 
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"SOUTHFIELD-
29215 NORTHWESTERN HWY. 

Franklin Shopping Plaza - 357-2030 
Hours: Mon.-Sot. 10:30-5:30 / Sun. 10-2 
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;. He gives a playful < look at the 
swimming pool/then wittfthe grace 

f^nly a toddler can muster, dives Into 
jtthe pool, which is filled with beach 
balls. There's no splash, Just a laugh 

?ifrom; 2-year-old Andrew Vitale as he 
- j[olls around among the balls/ : 
}A>The Inflatable pool sits In the cor-
. ner of the community room at Llvo? 
.nia;Mall and is Just one of many 

^.Playthings that are within his reach. 
This Is Gymboree. .. , 

"It's the type of class you don't tell 
:,/theno about until two minutes before 
.you leave becausethey get all excit
ed," Andrew's mother, Colleen, said, 

l i l t ' s a chance for them to come and 
. play and without someone yelling no 
'.̂ 11 the time and not getting hurt." 
tv-. The name probably best describes 
- Gymboree. Around the room are bal-
I .ance beams, slides, a tunnel to crawl 
jjthrough, barrels to roll in, floor mats 
il— the things you'd find In a gymna

sium. But no muscle builders are 
here, just youngsters and their par
ents having fun. -

"Hike to think that it's as much 
for the parents who participate as 
for the children who are enrolled in 
it,"1 said owner Kathy Cornell of-
Farmlngton Hills. "The nice thing is 
that it's a special time for both the 
parents and the children, a one-pn-
one time with no interruptions." 

Gymboree, founded In 1976 by 
Joan Barnes, Is an organized play 

• movement program for children 3 
months to 5 years of age. Her idea 
was to help children build their self-
confidence through play. 

BARNES LAUNCHED her pro
gram in San Francisco. By 1979 
there were eight centers and by 
1980, the first franchise was sold. 
Today there are Gymboree centers 
throughout the United States, Cana
da, Australia and France. . 

Fifteen centers are in the Detroit 
^metropolitan area. Cornell, wltbthe 
' help of her husband, Jim, operates 
four centers — In Plymouth, Livo
nia, Farmington Hills and Northville 
- and hopes to open a fifth one In 
West Bloomfield In January. 

^ Cornell" came across Gymboree; 

following the birth of her first child. 
She signed up for a Gymboree pro
gram in Farmington and liked it so . 
much,' she decided to "get Into it." 

'It's a yes environment. 
There's no right and no 
wrong way of doing 
things. It's made to be 
a fun time. > >'y 

^-KattiyCornell 

"I left a full-time retail manage
ment Job and after the birth of our 
first child, I really didn't want to 
leave my child for a 50-plus-hour 

rJob," she^sald. "I figured it was 
i something I could do pari time, but 
i row its grown Into a tull-tlme Jobf1^ 
) » " • • • ' , • 

. j Cornell does her administrative 
! -work at home, but visits each center 
[•each week. Her husband helps, out, 
j [keeping the books, doing payroll — 
• Jshe has eight teachers — handling 
I ̂ publicity and buying equipment. 
|» "Jim is really a big help because 
Ithls can get to be too much at 
;ttmes," Cornell said. 

GYMBOREE ISN'T a nursery pro
gram. Children aren't dropped off at 

. the center and picked up a few hours 
later by their parents., , ? 

The sessions are 45 minutes long 
and held once a week. Twenty min
uted are set aside for movement and 
exploration. Another 15 minutes are 
set aside for circle ,Ume (sitting in a 
circle on the floor mats) that can in
clude finger plays, singing, lap rides 
and.thelike). ' 

Class size is 10 to 18 parents and 
children. The cost is $75 for 12 
weeks of classes. 

THE SESSIONS are broken down 
by ages. There's a baby Gymboree 
program for children 3 to 12 months 
old, Gymboree I for 10- to 18-month-
olds, Gymboree; it for 16-month-olds 
to 2¼-year-olds,-Gymboree n i for 
2½- to 3¼-year-olds and Gymgrads 
for 3- to 5-year-olds.._ 

The program focuses on develop--

ing the children's gross motor skills, 
/but according to Cornell, It touches 

on all the senses. It features music to 
hear, songs to sing, bright colors to 
see and fur, foam and hard woods to 
tOUCh. : 

"It's a yes environment," Cornell 
said. "There's no right and no wrong 
way of doing things. It's made to be 
a fun time, so it's non-competitive 
and there's no pressure on the chil
dren. 

"We do a lot of praising here." 
The specialized equipment Is de

veloped by Gymboree as Is the 
mascot, Gymbo the Clown, a hand 
puppet that is in evidence during cir
cle time when he offers individual 
farewells to each child at the end of 
a class. -

. "This mirrors society in that par
ents today are interested In their 
children and want to^do special 
things with them," Cornell said. "It's 

,, also a place for parents to come and 
meet other parents and learn things 
they can do with their children at 
home." 

THE LIVONIA program started 
out at St Timotby-Lutfreran Church; 
but quickly outgrew the available 
space, so it moved to Livonia Mall in 
July. Word-of-mouth and flyers' 
mailed to 8,000 homes In the area at
tracted 80 families for the summer 

^session. Cornell expects even more 

-rr-r—•• 

* • * 
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Colleen Vitale plays with her son Andrew, 2, on the air tunnel during Gymboree, held weekly In 

the community room at Livonia Mall. .-..'• 

forbooks 
There are fewer than 90 shop

ping days left until ChrUtmas and 
even less time to order Christmas 
cards. 

As a public service, the Observ
er & Eccentric Newspapers. are 
qfferlng an easy way to- select 
Christmas cards;being; sold by 
charitable, non-profit organlza-' 
'tlons with its greeting card pages. 

BeginningThursday, Ock42,-
the O&E will publish special pag-. 
es of the different; Christmas 
cards that are available. The pag* 
es will include Information on the 
cards' cost and how they can b> 
Ordered. The pages will be used 
as space is available through the 
holiday season. 

Scrapbooks of the cards also 
will be maintained at our five of
fices: 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; 
33203 Grand River, Farmington; 
410 N. Main, Rochester; « 9 S. 
Main, Plymouth; and 805 R 
Maple, Birmingham. ' 

Charitable organizations inter
ested in having their cards includ
ed In the scrapbook and on the 
greeting card pages must submit 
five copies of each card that la-
available this year, as well as the 
ordering Information and .the 
name and telephone number of a; 
contact person. ;•;.': 

They should be sent to Susan 
Stelnmueller, 410 N. Main, Ro
chester 48068.- v ; v 

And don't delay. The deadline 
for submitting cards, and infor
mation is Tuesday, Oct. 10. 

i i 

I'. 
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it's the type of class 
you don't tell them 
about until two 
minutes before you 
leave because they get 
allexcfted.f 

-=-_Qo}leen Vitale 

for the fall session that starts in Sep
tember. 

"For being a brand-new center, it 
look off like crazy," Cornell said. 
"And there's a tremendous interest 
for the fall program." . 

Joyce Tellitoccl of Farmington 
Hills enrolled her 20-month-old 
daughter, Nicole, In the summer ses

sion and was relieved to find out 
about the fall program. 

"I was wondering what we would 
do this winter," she said, offering her 
daughter a hand, every once In 
awhile on the balance beam. "I real
ty enjoy It as much ai she does. 

"I tried to do this at home, but I 
didn't have any idea how to do It . 
Now t can get the ideas here and' 
take it home." 

For more information about 
Gymboree, call Kathy Cornell ot 

^61^9570. - - — - « — 
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. II you're thinking about popp,rig rN» ques(»on 
now's the time. Save 25H on an d««mooc) soWaif es 

wedding bands, bridal aets, bridal tno« and 
annivetsary rinfls, with no Intern* for 12 month* 

And with ewwy txkJal month purchaaa recerv* a t rw 
8K1 0 color oortraH mounted on a handaoma wooden 

plaque. A »70.00 value from Portraits P»ua $«ud»os 

Alqi^tjmttai 
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Mall Stores open overy evening, and Sunday noon to 5 p.m. • Woodward at GraixJ Rvf. Oow-Mown • Grand Rr\*r at GrMnAaM • J 
• Westland • Fairlane Town Ceotef • Twel^ Oaks • Lakoskle • Oakland Mall • Bnawood • I ivon^ Man • Wbrxfanand • Macomb Mat • t 
• Southfietd ai Dix • BUOGET ACCOUNTS INVITED • Oft USE MASTERCARD • VISA • AMf RICAN tXPRESS • CAWTE BLANCHE 
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clubs In action 
' •> Clubt in Action appears on 
^Thursdays. Deadline for items is 

the previous Monday. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
•'•• The Epilepsy Support Program 
• Cwlll meet at 7:30 p.m, Thursday, 
t»S«pt. 21, at Prinjw Of Peace Luther-
.an Church, MOO Ford, near Souths 
field Road, Dearborn. For Informa
tion, call *3?-$692. •,.» 

# RIQHT^rOHM 
„- Right to Life ~ Lifespan will.host 

. > a discussion on "Treating Victims of 
^ '.Rape and Incest — A Religious' View 

- - - A Medical*View" atr7:30 pro. 
Thursday, Sept. '-it, at th£ Knlghtsof 

' Columbus Hall, 150 Fair St., ofi Lil-V 
.ley Road near Ann:Arbor'Trail, 

-.-•Plymouth. The discussion is open tQ 
.^thepublic: . ,--':••;;• '; 

- •# AARP 
AARP (American Association of 

Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter -
1109 will meet at 11 a.m; Friday, 

oSept. •;•»,>• at' St,: Matthew United 
>: Methodist Church/ 30900 Six Mile, 
* Livonia. Social hour will be followed 
- by lunch, at iwon.-Members; and 
~ guests are asked to bring a sand-
* wich. Tea and coffee will be serVed. 
- A bake sale will be held. 

• DANCE CLASS 
Schoolcraft College will present a 

12-week adult'dance class 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Fridays, starting. Sept 22. the 
class is open to singles and couples, 
Partners will be arranged, for sin
gles. Schoolcraft College U at 18600; 
Haggertjr Road, be'tween Six Mile 
and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For 
Information, call 591-2060. 

• RALLY FOR CHOICE 
The Western Wayne County Chap-

$ ter of NOW (the National Organlza-
.£ tlon for Women) will join more than 
!",. 30 other statewide groups In a Rally 
?• for Reproductive Rights Sunday, 
>' Sept. 24 on the lawn of the state cap-
l] itol In Lanslfig. The purpose of the 
> rally is to demonstrate wide-ranging 

"lupporifdr safe and legal birth con
trol and abortion rights. The 1-3 p.m. 

^ /•'felly will feature several speakers. 
' Buses will leave from a central 

<,.' western Wayne County location̂  f'*n 
,•* Is |15 and reservations are needed. 
-X For more "information, call the NOW 
£ 6fflee at 591-9344 or call Kathie 
2* Gladden at 981-6665. 

-£ / .> ..-•'• , v - ,-.. ' ; : ; : - - . . / . 
£ • • DAR PARTY 
*% \ Three Flags Chapter National So-
•JS clety Daughters of the* American 
|> devolution, based in Lathrup Vil-
<,'-tage, will celebrate its 50th birthday 

with a luncheon noon Monday, Sept. 
25, at the Sly Fox Restaurant Irt Blr-
mingham. Mrs. Walter• Fysh, state 

:•.' tegent Michigan DAR, will speak on 
''An Honored Daughter: Dr. Anita 
NewcombMcGee who served the na
tion at the turn of the century.'' 

Fyit, who lives In Redford, is a. 
graduate of Wayne State University 
and is a retired teacher.. She Is a 

. member of the Board of Trustees at 
Tamassee DAR School for the disad
vantaged in western South Carolina. 
To celebrate the event, the National 
Registrar and the State PAR Board 
will be in attendance, as wejl as re
gents 'from 15: metropolitan-jarea: 

. chapters and two national commit-
4ee chairmen/For information, call 
559-4109.:; : , ' '; v ( ''•;'.: /'\ 

• WlpMS OF TWINS 
- Northwest: Suburban Mothers of 
Twins Club will have a fall and win
ter clothingisale 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, one block west of Inkster, Llv<K 
nia. The sale Is open to the public* 
. The Western Wayne County 
Mother's of Twins Club will have its 
semi-annual clothing sale 2-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 23, at Holy Cross Lu
theran Church, 30650 Six Mile, be
tween Middlebelt and Merrlmah 
roads/ Livonia. Fall and winter, in
fant and children's clothing will be 
on sale with toys, baby goods and 
furniture. For information, call 722-
6733/ \ .7v-V/ \ ;^ '>; ;^ .;,. ;--":•• 

• OWL CONFERENCE 
-The Older Women's League of 

Michigan will have Its biennial con
ference Saturday, Sept. 23, at Ma
donna College in Livonia. The con
ference Is co-sponsored, by OWL 
Michigan, the Office of Services to 
the Aging, Michigan Women's Com
mission and by Madonna College. 
The $15 tultionjncludes all work
shops, refreshment breaks and box 
lunch. Scholarships are available. 
For information, call 474-3094. 

• BOOK SALE 
Livonia League of Women Voters 

will have its annual used book sale 
during mall hours Friday-Sunday, 
Sept. 22-24, at Wonderland Mall, 
Middiebelt and Plymouth roads, 
Livonia. For information, call 489-
6947, • -;•;> : . . 

• ARC 
Association for Retarded Citizens/ 

Northwest Communities, wjll have 
its annual golf outing .8 a.m. to noon 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at Idyl Wyld Golf 
Club, Five Mile Road, Livonia. A 

• y. 

i 
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"Yoii know, I've had to send a lot of players pack
ing in my time. So I alvyays try to soften the blow 
by suggesting that they look into a Budget One-
Way Truck Budget Rent a Truck has a special 
fleet of 15- and 24-foot diesels and cargo vans 
that are priced just right for that one-way move 
to Miami or San Francisco; And they come 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, AM/FM stereo and air conditioning. 
Like I tell my ^ ^ ^ ^ players: there's 
only one way ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to go—my way. 
Budget rent 
a truck." -^^-. 

WMDttM 
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$50.00 OFF 
OHC-WAY RENTALS 
OF $280 Oft I 

Detroit 
Metro Ar*a 

313-42*6161 

rentatruck 

U M your SwiCtmqt « $mn C* *x> Truck R*TU) looted in most Budgtf offa«. For Swrs 
rMtryvBonv <nd kitofnnooiv csl f1t-4t7-4W. 
Pmm fmnBon M « urn* at rMtrvtfkm. OH* vaW it participating Ovfroit metro are* One-Way 
toe*temw« 12/31/» AAvwid rmrvtfk* required ExtrichMMsirtM apply fOftlm< and mitap 
!AiMIM«ften«A9WfltM*iiMniM.AiMitlMdr«mar0to 

~ ~ f^JfwmtMvrh TrutowtytcttoavtfiiNtyJlate 
•twrttiQ MMctt, tBcn tndopionii Kwnt idtfttort*). 

continental breakfast will be served 
and there will be an awards banquet 
at 2 p.m. Cost is $50 a person. Pro-

; ceeds will benefit various pro-ams 
for children and adult*-wUh mental 
retardation In the northwest Wayne 
County area. For information, call 
937-2360. v . ^ / -

• COUPON CLIPPERS «' 
Redford Coupon Club will meet at 

7 p.m. Monday, Sept: 25, at Redford 
Union High School, Room 108.17711 
Kinloch. For inforrnation, call 638-, 

, 0 3 0 6 : ¾ ^ \-•':':•-_:';-:/-/S-;'•••-..• 

• MENDED HEARTS ^ 
Mended. Hearts Inc. meets: the • 

fourth Tuesday of each month at 7;30 
p.m. at the Beaumont Hospital Nu
clear Science Classroom. The guest 
speaker Tuesday, Sept.;26, will be 
Dr. Renato Ramos, who will discuss 
the topic, "Latest Cardiology Tech
nology." \ ; ;':' :'• •' '" 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT 
: Beth Alien, financial planner and 

educator, will discuss the topic, 
"Economic Survival," 7̂-9 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 26, at Schoolcraft College 
Lower Waterman Campus Center, 

18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile, Livonia. Alien will 
offer ways' to help participants de
velop the skills necessary for build
ing the road to financial recovery. \ 

/qiiestion-and-answer period will fol
low. For information, €^1-462-4443..̂  

• ITALIAN AMERICANS 
The. Italian-American Club of 

• Livonia will sponsor its 12th annual 
Columbus Day Dinner-Dance on Sun-: 
day, Oct.: 8, at Roma's of Livonia. 
PatiVLocricchio an* his Band, come
dian Wally Blake and Italian singer 
Maria Marlotto wil]_all perform at 
the dlnher-dance. Cost is $35 a per-

: ,sbri. For information, call 427-7692:: 

• SQUARE DANCING 
There is club level Square Dancing 

for experienced dancers at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays a,t the Westland Center 
Shopping Mall Auditorium on the 
lower level. There is also club level: 
dancing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Livonia Seniors Center. For informa
tion, caU425-8447. 

The Li'l Devils Square DanceTlub 
is open tb̂ new members Wednesday, 

: Sept. 27. The club meets at Memorl-
•'•: al School, 30001 Marquette, Garden 
: City. The.first dance is free and the 

instructor Is Mike Brennan. For in
formation, cail 422-3506 or 427-4582. 

• SELF-HELP CSR0UP8 
The following self-help groups 

meet at Ardmore Center {formerly: 
Ardmore Acres Hospital), 198iq 
Farmington Road, between, Seven 
Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m. 
Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; ?: 

i p.m. Tuesdays, Young Peoples' Al-
• coholics Anonymous; 2 p.mvWedries-

[ days; Emotions Anonymous; 7:30 
p.m. last Monday of the month, Man-
ic-Depressive and Depressive Asso-

1 elation; and 2 p.m. Thursdays, Tough 
Love-Key Solutions. Fqr Inforrna
tion, call 474-3500. 

• SUPPORT GROUP 
Alliance for the Mentally HI of 

Michigan Oakland.County will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 28, in the 
Administration Building Auditorium 

v of William Beaumont Hospital, 3601 
W. 13 Mile Road, Royal Oak. Jacque-. 
line Odom, a therapist at Eastwood 

—Clinicr will discuss the topic 
"Strengthening, Coping Skills While 

"Dealing With Mental Illness." For in- ; 
formation, call 557-6440, : ; 

• DOG OBEDIENCE ? 
All breed obedience classes are!, 

being offered by the Detroit German', 
Shepherd Dog Obedience Training: 
Club on Monday and Wednesday 
nights at the American Legion Hall, • 
31775 Grand River, Farmington.; 
Novice classes are offered at 7 and 8': 
p.m. Monday. Advance classes are at 

.7 p.m.;Wednesdays followed by utill- • 
ty classes at 8 p.m, A health certifi-' 

. cate is reqylred. Classes are open to • 
dogs six months and older. Classes 
begin Monday, OctV 2, and Wedhes- ; 

day, Oct. 4. The fee is ?60 for a 12-
week session. For information, call 
Diane Sachs â  476-2477 or Barb Wa
ters at521-6496: i ; /. ;; 

- •• - v • ' . ' - . ' ' • • . ' " • ' • • • ' • " ' " 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne County Li- : 

teracy Council Is looking for people 
who would like to tutor adults in li
teracy. A tutor training workshop • 
will take filace 9 a.m." to 4:30 p.m. ^ 
Saturdays; Oct. 7 and Oct.: 14, at the 
Cambridge. Adult Education Center 
in Garden City. For informationrcall"— 
the Literacy Council at 427-6644. 

: When choosing a licensed, private 
day-care home for your child, there 
are two options to consider — a fam
ily or group day-care home. ,; 

In both cases, new rules and guide
lines are going into effect as of Octo
ber 3,1989, affecting suchfactore as 
training and the number of infant̂  

• belng'cared for in a single home.v 
With family day care, up to six 

children may be cared for by a sin
gle provider. Children related to the 
provider who are under age seven 
are included in that ratio. 

In a group day-oare home, up to 12 
children can be cared for. The ratio 
of caregivers to children Is still 1:6, 
so that home must supply an addi
tional provider or assistant if more 
than six children are being cared for. 

The Department of Social Services 
also has specific guidelines regard
ing the number of infants that may 
be cared for in these homes. Effec
tive October 1, no more than four 
children under; 3-months may be 
cared for by a provider; of those no 
more than two may be under the age 
of 18 months. 
- I F SO DESIREDi the primary 
caregiver may hire assistants to in
crease the*umber-of Infants permit
ted In thê^ home. 

care 

Marcie Walker 
In both cases, the primary care

giver must be at least 18 years of 
age. An assistant can be as young as 
14. 

There are no specific educational 
requirements for caregivers in fami
ly or group homes, although effec
tive October 1, the DSS has estab
lished new guidelines for minimal 
training. 

For example, a family day-care 
provider must be skilled in CPR for . 
infants and young children, as well 
as first aid. Group home providers 
must have a total of 20 hours "of 
training that will Include CPR, first 
aid, and early childhood seminars. 

The providers will- have three 
years to comply with these require
ments. 

As part of the licensing and regis
tration process, the DSS will check: 
the background .of the provider for 

criminal activity, as well as their 
mental and physical health (a physi
cian's statement is required). ^ " 

The DSS will also make an inspec
tion of the home to verify that4t Is 
safe, sanitary and spacious enough 
for the number of children1 being 
cared for. - . -

• However, family day-care homes 
are only inspected within three 
months of being permitted to begin 
operations. If you are choosing such 
a home, you should,' therefore, in
quire whether they have already 
passed their inspection and ask to 
see the certificate. 

. ASIDE FROM that visit, family 
day-care homes receive only spot 
checks, unless a complaint Is filed. 

Registration is good for three 
years and is renewable by mail. 

Group day-care homes are visited 

every two years by. the Department 
of Social Services for license renew
als. The initial license Is issued for 
only six months,-after- which, they 
are revisited. Annual interim visits 
are held when manpower visits. 
- These are all factors to carefully 
consider before.making a final selec
tion. It is advisable to make a check
list prior to visiting a day-care 
home. :

; . ' . ; 

If selecting family?day care, real-T 

ize that It may have been years since 
it was inspected. Check the cribs or 
nap areas, electrical outletŝ  toys 
and other safety factors,. 
— Despite the limited resources 
available to the DSS; It. Is Important, 
to select a licensed home that is sub
ject to.state guidelines for safe child 
care. . 

For a free listing of licensed fami
ly or group homes in your area call 
the DSS in Oakland County at 858-
1612; for Wayne County call 256- i 
3814. •••' ' .' . •; 

Afarcte Walker, free lance writ- ; 
er, welcomes your input — quesr ! 
tions, suggestions for columns, ', 
examples of good child care:] 
Write her in care of the Observer^ 
and Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir-' 
mingham 48010. >-' 
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GORMAN'S FAIRLANE 
260 Town Center Dr. 

across from Fairlan.e Mall 
DEARBORN 

336^0340 . Daily 10 a.m>6 rp.m. 
•:.••••*.." \Sunday:'12'p.m>5-p,'m.. 

GORMAN'S TROY 
1465 W. Big Beaver Rd. 
near 1-75'&' Crooks Rd. 

TROY 
649-3070 
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singles connection 
• WE8T8IDE 

v Westslde Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Sept. 22, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Road, west of Inkster Road. Admis
sion |s $4. For Information, call 582-
3160. \ 

• ' v - . - : . ^ - \ : : . v - . . : ^ : - , : . ^ : - • 

• TRI-COUNTY 
Trl-County Singles will have a 

dance 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Satur
day, Sept. 23, at the Moose Lodge,; 
9981 S. Telegraph, Taylor. For Infor-

' matlon, call 842-7422. - . - : >• 

• SUNDAY NIGHT , \ < ' 
Roma's. Sunday Night Singles will 

• have a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Roma's Garden City, 
32.5.59 Cherry Hill, near Venoy, Ad
mission is f 3; For information/ call 
425-1430- ',: ;•".;_ _ 

- • PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent support group, meets 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoyi There will. 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 plm. For Informa
tion, call 421-7075.- : 

The Llvonla-Redfqrid Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mamia Mla's Restaurant, Plymouth 
Road between Inkster and Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For Information, 
call 464-1969. , 1 

Npvi/Northyllle Chapter No. 731 

meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
foirrth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile.vLlvo-
nla. For information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter meets at 9 
p.m. the first and third Wednesday of 
the month at the Taylor Moose, 9981 
S. Telegraph; Taylor. For informa
tion, call 278-7857 or 675-4012..-• 

• WESTSIDEII , 
Westslde. Singles II will have' a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, .Sept. 
.29, at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 
east of Merriman, Admission is |4 . 
For information, call 562-3170, 

• SATURDAY NIGHT 
Saturday Night Slrigles will have a 

dance 8 a.m., to 1 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept.; 30, at the Radlsson Hotel, 
Northville Road, south of Five Mile, 
•Plymouth. Admission Is $4. For In
formation, call 277-4242. 

' • ' . ' - . • • ' : • • . • • • • • • - • " / 

>BMS -^.-:.:-:- V " •'•• / • 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, is open to all singles 21 
and older. Various activities are 
planned for every month, t&e group 
meetsat 7 p.m. the first Tuesday of • 
the month at the Plymouth Library. 
For information, call 420-4614 or; 
453-3892. 

• SINGLE MINGLE 
Saturday Night Single Mingle will 

take place at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept.; 
23, at Roma's of Bloomfleld, Tele
graph Road, just north of Square 
Lake Road. • 

• BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West, a support group, for 

the divorced and separated, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
St. Robert Bellarmlne Church, West 
Chicago and Inkster roads, Redfordl 
The Rev. Ron Jawasloka, for the 
Tribunal Office, will discuss "annul
ments." Donation is f 3. For Informa
tion, call 255-4668. -, 

• STARL1GHTER8 
The'Sfarlighters 40 and VP Club 

holds a dance 9 p.mTto midnight Fri- -
days at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 
W. Grand River", at Beech Daly 
Road. Price li 13.75, which includes 
refreshments and live music. For In
formation, call 776-9360. 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles^ for people 

ages 55-65; Is forming a club for non-
smokers to meet Saturdays. Activi
ties will include card games, day 
trips, shows and *dining~out. For 
more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m: ? 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
•: Single Point Ministries of Ward 
Presbyterian Church will present Its, 
fall series of classes on Thursdays, 
starting Sept. 28. Classes for chil
dren' K-12 will be offered-concur-
rently to children whose parents are 
In the adult series. There is a fee of 
$25 for the adult course and f 10 for 
children. Registration is required for 
the children's program. For infor
mation/ call 422-1854. Ward Presby
terian Church Is at 17000 Farming-
ton, at the corner of Six Mile, Livo
nia: / 

• FALL RETREAT 
: Single Spirit Is offering a fall 
retreat Friday through Sunday, Sept. 
29-Oct. 1, at Camp Michindob near 
Hillsdale. Cost is $55, which includes 
lodging, meals and transportation. 
For Information, call 477-2036 to 
register. Single Spirit is a ministry 
for singles ages 20-35 at Ward Pres
byterian Church.; ^ : 

• PARTY TIME 
, The BJoomileld Hills Party Time 

Singles hold "Super Sunday'' dances 
5-11 p.m. the second and fourth Sun
days of the- month at Hurle/s 

.'• Lounge In the Northfield Hilton Inn, 
Troy. Admission'is $.3: For more in : 
formation,' call the hot lines at 649-

. 4184 or 542-2030, ;• 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club holds'a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p,ra. Married 
couples and-guests welcome. For In
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 

/ • ' ' . - • , - " • / " ' , " • • ' ' - f - • • ' • " ' • - ' ". 

• SELECTIVE SINGLES 
Selective Singles is for the profes

sionally employed divorced, wld-
" owed or single, ages 25to 40; and 41 

to 60. Many activities are planned 
throughout September and October. 
Call 643-8323̂  for more information 

- and newsletter. -

• UPTOWN SINGLES— 
Uptown Singles and Birmingham 

me 
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
. The Epilepsy Support Program 

-wilUmeet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 2l; at Prince of Peace Luther
an Church/19100 Ford Road, Dear
born Heights. For Information, call 
Helen Gleichauf at 532-5692. 

• BREATHER'S CLUB 
The Breathers Club, sponsored by 

the American Lung Association of 
Southest Michigan in cooperation 
with St. Mary Hospital In Livonia, 
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
21, in the hospital auditorium, 36475 
Five Mile, Livonia. An informal dis
cussion on managing respiratory in
fections will be given. For more In
formation, call 559-5100. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
;; Volunteers for the American 

Heart Association will provide free 
blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to 

..2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, at Wonder
land Mall, Plymouth ; Road at 

: Middlebelt, Livonia. The screenings 
are designed to detect high blood 
pressure and provide counseling pn' 
dteTand medication. 

The Michigan Chapter\of the 
Arthritis Foundation will offer an 
arthritis self-help course 5:30-7:30 
p.m. for six consecutiyj. Tuesdays, 
beginning Sept. 26,- at O w e Hospl-

, tal, 18700 Meyers Road, Detroit.' 
The course provides information 

about arthritis, treatments, exercise, 
relaxation, medication and joint pro
tection. It costs |20, which includes 
textbooks and printed materials. 

Pre-reglstratlon Is necessary and 
can be completed by calling the 
Arthritis Foundation at 350-3030. _._.. 

• ST. MARY CLINIC 
A breast and skin clinic will take 

place at St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile 
and Levan,' Livonia. Dates of the 
clinic are now through Sept. 27; Oct. 
11-25; Nov. 8 and Dec. 6. Time of the 
clinics will be 3:10-5:10 p.m. The 
clinic includes breast examination 
by a staff physician, a risk/history 
evaluation for breast and skin tu
mor, and breast self-examination in
struction. Fee for the clinic is $10. 
Appointments are necessary for the 
clinics. For information, call ̂ 464-

- 4 « n n , g T t 24M •••::. 

month at screenings.. For more infor
mation, call the Western Wayne Di
vision office at 425-2333, or visit its 
new location at the Bentley Center, 
15100 Hubbard, Livonia. ;-.-'•' 

• JUST BETWEEN US 
Just Between Us, a support group 

for women who have undergone a 
mastectomy or are recovering from 
a breast disease, meets 7-9 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the month at the 
American Cancer Society Unit Off-
Ice, 6701 Harrison, Garden City. For 
more inf ormatlon, call 425-6830.-

• HOSPICE SPEAKERS 
Hospice Services of Western 

Wayne County Inc. has volunteers 
available to speak to church groups 
and civic organizations about, the 
hospice concept of care. To arrange 
for a speaker, or for more Informa
tion, call 522-4244. 

HYSTERECTOMY 

HOTLINE 
Are you experiencing problems af

ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has been 
there and may provide answers. The 
hot line Is a service of Life 'After 
Hysterectomy, a women's suppor 
group. . ; - . i ' . ''' 'L' 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE 
CARE 

The Alzheimer's Disease and Re
lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an In-home respite 
program for families of those who 
suffer from thedlsease or other irre
versible dementia. 

Families can have a volunteer 
provide the care for a certain nun> 
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and & a.m. 
to TO p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more information call 557-8278. 

ItloumUcId - KITIJO 
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• EATER'S CHOICE 
- Eater's Choice, a class to help low
er cholesterol, will be offered 7-8 
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, Sept. 
25, 28 and Oct. 2, 5, 9 and 12, at St 
Mary Hospital, 36475 W. Five Mile 
Livonia. 

The class is lead by a registered 
dietician who instructs participants 
on.caloric intake, cholesterol levels 
In common foods and how to lower 
cholesterol. The cost Is $55 per per
son or $80 per couple. 

To register, caU 464-4800, Ext. 
2469. •;>...• 

• ARTHRITIS SELFrHELP _ 

• HOSPICE BENEFIT 
The Inaugural, golf outing for 

Angela Hospice Home Care will take 
place at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9, at 
Glenhurst Golf Club, 25345 W. Six 
Mile, Bedford. Cost is $50 a perso^ 
Businesses can be hole sponsors for 
$50. For information, call 592-8758 
or 591-5157. -, 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEPW 
The Western Wayne Division of 

the American Heart Association of 
Michigan needs volunteer nurses to 
take blood pressure readings. Volun

teers usually-contribute two hours a-
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DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
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• Carpet •ncrpphoWery 
• Modular Carpet Tito 
• Cuatom Care Preventive Program* 
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GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 

PETITE TO EXTRA LARGE SIZES . 
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Bloomfleld Troy Singles Inc. host a 
dance party 8 p-.m. to 2 a.m. every 
Friday night at Roma's;: 2101 ,S. 
Telegraph* north of Square Lake 
Road. Admission Is $4. Cash bar, 

• OAKLAND MACOMB 
: The Oakland Macomb County Sin
gles meets' 5-9 p.m. Sundays at 
Peppers Restaurant and Night Club, 
351010 Harper at 15 Mile, Mount 
Clemens. For inforrnatlon, call the 
club hot line at 445-1266. 

• GALA PARTY 
Rochester-Troy Singles will have 

'•', a danee at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept':22, at* 
the Troy Hilton Inn, 15 Mile and 1-75, 
Troy. For information, call 643-6484. 

• NIGHT MOVEf ' * ° 
Birmlnghairi Bloomlield Troy Sin

gles will have "Night Moves" dance 
parties 8,p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fridays, 
through September, at •Roma's of 

Bloomfleld, 2101 S. Telegraph, Just 
north of Square Lake Road. For in-.-
formation, call 3^2:9237. 

• OPEN PARTY 
Super Suburban Singles will have 

an open party at 8:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept. 22, at Troy Hilton, Maple Road 
and t-75. Admission is $ i For Infor--
matlon, call 746-0637. V >; ?-:,. 

•0. SUPER SINGLE$ ; £ 
Friday Super Singles will have a f 

dance 7;30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday/ 
Sept. 22, at the Troy Hilton Inn; 4 5 , 
Mile and 1-75. Admission is | 3 , For/ 
"information, ciall 649-4184:' „•]- ^ 

• SUPER SUNDAY •: 
Bloomfleld Hills Party Times Sin

gles will have a dance 5-11 p.m. Sun-, 
day, Sept, 24, at Northfield Hilton, 
Crooks Road and 1-75, Troy. Admis
sion is $3. For information, call 5.42-

•2630/'-"--/'--'.-----'..-v-V.-..'. ""*.'•• 

JOYCE KILMER WOULD HAVE CALLED 8EVEN LAKES 
"LOVELY" INDEED 

"/ think that I shall never see a poem lovely as a free." ••'.-•, '••'• 
Joyc« Kilmer 

Come retire to the Sandhills of North Carolina, with broad expanses ot long leaf 
pines, rolling hills, spring fed lakes and "lots of golf.'>Seven Lakes. Southern Pines^ 
and Pinehurst. offer the quality of life that retirement is all about. Call today /or 
"More about Moore County" living, the best kept secret in the South. 

For more Information cell today * 
I f V m i T P P -1-800^228-7718 or'write to: Y * 
' b S r V y ^ f L , GOOGER, O'NEAL & SAUNDERS <f 
CJNeal& REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. -

i S a u n d e r s GRAYWOOD SQUARE BLOO.. SEVEN LAKES VIL1AGE 
P.O. BOX338 

WEST END. NC 27376 , 
'MvtibvPinttrjtiVScuVmnPirmBottiol P»tl\o<i, Multiple Usiina SVvte« a CVwi'txf. 

Underpriced 
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"We Discount Luxury'] 
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CHARLES F U R N I T U R E WAREHOUSE 
222 E.HARRISON •ROYAL OAK* J » « « f c 

t*hcksN.p(l9Mik,l/4mockE.ittM1m 
OPEN MON.-SAT,'ll-S • FRIDAY TTL * PM. 

NOW OPEN SUNDA YS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

Finding a Dentist 
in a new 
community 
isn't easy... 
And mosi newcomers say that's 
on© of their flrsl requlremenls 
after they move In. Getting To 
Know You Is Ihe newcomer 
specialist who helps new famines 
pick the health protesetooars they 
need. If you want to help newi 
families In town to be«* health,' 
pick Getting To Know You 
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I GOING PLACES? 
S There's someone you should meet:. 

s _ ^ 
• ~ ^ A brand new/conveniently located, full service 
S travel agency and airline city ticket office! 
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BAPTIST. 
^^;f;^ffi-Hv 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD 
•Lavvalj-ii • * T . . . . 

EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

mW>WXmtt£5 feS&i3££&i^^ 

rs«ADT?lrNgl?TP BETHEL BAPTISTTEMPLE 
R^TSLS?,^ 29475 W. Six Mils. Livonia 

Y O U T H 
A W A N A 
C L U B S 

525-3664 or 261-9276 ' 
Sunday 8chool ?. 10:00 A .M. -
Morning Worship 1 1:00 A.M. . 
Evening Worth ip 6.-00 P.M. 
Wsd. Family Hour, 7:30 P.M. 

f I I | ~ I ' I . • • • ! • I I 

September 24th 
11:00 A.M. " I Bsllavs ths Blbls" 

6:00 P.M. "Faith-Fellowship-Fruit" 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
' 14175 FarmlngtonRd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 
.if Livonia > , Phone: 522-6830* • 

-Sis* . LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR . • 
8uiwlay Worthlp8:30 411KK) A.M.V' 

' ' , - Sunday 8chool & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. 
; Weak Day 8chool, Pre-School, Kindergarten 

TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR, 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY* WXYT-AM RAQ!O(1270) 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Qrand River 

Redford, Michigan 
533-2300 

September 24th 
IP 

"A Divine Soliloquy" 

Sep 
LM. 9:30 A.M. Worship Service 

'•Hr* 

Pastor Nelson 
10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages 

-..:-Rev.Wm. £.Nefeon. fiev.Mirt F>eld»-S<>rnmer« "Mr*OonnaOieeaon -
Senkx Pastor. . >'--A»i^ai«P«rt6r;-7." :T^oir«etprb(Mu»lc--.' 

• • -GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH OR LIVONIA 
., (Affiliated with American Baptist Churches, U.S.A.) 

34500 Six Mile Rd.. Just West of Farrhlngton R d i ' 

SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
9:30 A .M. FAMILY BIBL5 SCHOOL : 6:15P.M. DINNER (RSVP) 

jr»j V |0 :45 A.M.'WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY N I G H T P R O G R A M 
-flev> Ronald E .Cary ; '/.V.---.-.^.- ' - , -. : 261-6950 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MI880URI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 BEDFORD TWP. 

Worehlp 8ervlcee 
9:15 * 11,-00 A.M. . 
8unday8chool • . ' 

9:15 a 11:00 A.M. 
NureervProvided ,,• '• 

Rev. VWor F, Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Helboth, AMOC. Pattor: 
Rev. Thoma9 Waber, Pastoral Asst. 

Air Conditioned 

H0SJMU-TAm^vTff^C»MKMI«CH00e' 
6600 Levanw • 89 . Reo'ofd > 937-24^4 

Rev. GUnn Kopper 
--+---r-:—.: Sev. Uwraocf WHto . • -.-

: WORSHIP WITH US '."'"" 
Sunday* 8:30 4 11.-00 A M . -
Monday Evening 7.-00 P.M. 

Sunday School ft BiNe Ctaises t:i$ A.M. 
Christian School: pre-SchooKtrt Grade 

Carol Heidt. Principal 637-2233 

iSZ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Artor Road ; 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M.Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 ' 

Servlcee 8*0 a 11:00A.M. 
. Sunday 8choo) a Teen a Adult 

Bible 8tudle» 9-.45 A.M. 

-• We are a caring community, sharing the 
love ol Jesus and providing opportunities 

for everyone to learn and grov?! _;. 

WARD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Farming ton and Six Mile Rd. 
r t r r - ' W 1 •..V.'.'vi.'.'.V.j-Ul 

<22-1150 

-Z22 

8:30,10:00 and 11:30 A.M. * 
Worship and 8unday 8chool 

"ABRAHAM SAW CHRIST" 
Dr. Bartlett L Heee : 

7:00P.M , 
"PAUL* PRAYER FOR YOU" 

Rev. John B. Crlmmlni . 

Sunday Service Broadest! 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 \ ; 

Nu«»9ry>rpvided SQHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
. : at All Services . . {Activities for Ail Ages) 

Wednesday, 7:00 P.M. 
ISi 

Wfitf-
4i000 NOftTH TOWtOmM. ROAO 

AmXTTH. MioaOAN 48170. 1 

v t u r n ••• . . . , / . : 

:,fPTr if t 
W i ' f& 

September 24th 
9:40 A.M. 8u nday School 

11:00 A.M. Worship Service 
Dr. Wrn .S teh l preaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

8T. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885*"Venoy 
1 Bft. N. of Ford Rd, We»ii*nd 4 2 5 - 0 2 6 0 . 

Divine Worehlp 8 a 11 A.M. 
Bfbto Cleae a 8 8 fc3© A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Flecher, Pastor 

Gary O. Heedepohl, Associate Pastor 

81. Paul'e Lutheran Mltaouri 8ynod 
••••'.-"'-, 20«05Mid<Jleboifat8Mii« 

Fermlnfllon Hills • 474-0675 
TheRev. Ralph E. Unger, Pestor , 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant 
SATUR0AY WOHSHIH tJ P.M. 

• SUN0AY WORSHIP 8:30 4 1VA.M. V 
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A.M. 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grad«J K'8 
Randy Zietlntkl. Principal .- 474-24SB 

Salem Vultd (lire* of Ckrbt v 
33424 OAKUM'AVDWE • FARUMQTON 
MICHIGAN 43024-(313)474^680 
"The church on the park" 
Sunday Worship, 10:45 AM. 

— Church School, 9:30 AM. 
Barrler-frM sanctuary 

Nur&ery provided 

t tr^*-

GRACE BAPTIST CHU 
Welcomes You! 

KENNETH D.QMEF 
^PASTOR 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

— SCHEDULE OF 8ERVICE8 ^ -
425-41215 or 425-1110 

SMitoAYacHoot m^^...~;.....-..,„..;.;. SUN. iftoo AJW. 
MOftMNQ WOHSINP.~~~.. 8UN.11K»A.M. 
EVtNBM WOWHIP ̂ - . - . ^ . ̂ - . . . . . . . .^.. . .SUfi 7 « PJS. 
WEONtSOAY 04841 STUDY .....„........„...WED. 74Q PM. 

2S440 LYhlDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

EVANCEilCAi: 
LUTHERAN 

. CHURCH . 
IN AMERICA 

M^ul 

8T. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI 8YN0D 

High & Elm Streets. Northville 
T. Lubeck. Pastor 

, L. Klnne, Associate Pastor 
ChurcJi349-3140-School 349-3146 
- Sunday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A M . 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Saturday Vespeis 6:00 P.M. • 

•a i . - i»x L » _ * 

TRINITY T 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH _ 

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Qotrfredson a Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worehlp 84wvlc4> 
8^0ai1«0A.M. 

8 u nday School 9-̂ 5 A.M. 
Or. Wm. C. Moore • Pastor 

Rev. Wm. T. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nureery Provided 

Phone 459-9550 

ttj^irx*:.:-:*:*:^^ 
'•-:':.: PRESBYTERIAN (US. A.) . , . ,['-

F A I T H LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (West o l Mlddlebelt) 

•». LrvdnTCr421-7249 v 
Holy Communion 

'- ' . 8:15and 1 0 : 4 5 A M . 
Bible Class 9:30 A .M. 

Nursery 4 Sunday School 10:45 A.M. 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

Come Share The Spirit! 

..U.'.'.'.'.M.'.'I 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

..-.-̂ --̂ -...... 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worenip eervlee 

•K>0,9^0 A11KX) A.M. 

• Jerry Yarnell. Senior Pastor 
Dennis Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Qlnnle Hauck 
7000 N. 8heldon. Canton Twp. . 459 -5333 

(Just South of Warren Rd.) 

CALVARY BAPTIST C H U R C H I 
,430<5>/oy Road , Caotoo, 45J-0022 

,' (b<rwf<OjM»lo Street »nd Lillej Ko«d) ' 

ws-.r. 

Sufld«y Scrrlcet'.',..'. 
' SiuxJiy School • 9:4i A.M. 

Morning Vooh lp • \ IKX) A.M. 
. Eualag Pr»i*e - ¢^0 P.M. 
W t d a e k U y 7:00 P.M. 
Adult Bible Smd; 

-Vouth Pfogftm 
>••••-. Childfeo,« Cl«b» ;. 

(Nur»«iy Protldtd For AI|S«r»ic«i) 
Dr. D»»Id A. Htj~P*s{ot 

'Home o f Plymouth Christ i io Academy'.' j 
' i { •-•: : ^ < o - t 4 n t • I VJh 459-3505 J 

N O f l T t r W l S T BAPTIST CHURCH 
2394^ Wtotxn 1½ &*.», 6. c< 10 MM'» 474-33M 

Sunday School S^S AJUI. 
Morning Worahtol 1.-00 A.M. 
E venlna Worship 7.-00 P.M. 

Wedrmdey S^ri ie* 7.-00 P.M. 
Nuriery Provided 

Rav. Richard L Kerr, Peetor 
POWER ROAD •APTIST CHURCH 

Sunday 8chool10.O0 A.M. 
i t l - O O A M . . - , 

'"APOStOLIC' 
LUTHERAN 11* 
CHURCH 

-MwrJngWj EvantaoAees $und«y E v M ^ S i e e P.M.-
Wad. Eve. Prtyor MeaUno and BJWa Study 7.-00 f 

"A Church Bum 
oor/^H^«f<>/(JodM 

25275 POVVEARO^FARMINQTON HIL16.MI 49018 
BEV. BILL BLOUNT-PASTOR 

47e-7260or631-e»«4 , . 

^ : : : 1 ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' • ' . ' » • • • • . » ' • ' • » • • . « . ' . ' • ' • • ' ' . ' . • . ' . • rawraffft 

^wf^iffltKiH-ttgfi 

EPISCOPAL 

.-.-̂ .-̂ .-.-.-̂ ...-̂ .-....................... 
• .V.V.V. ' .V.V.VAV.J. ' . , . . • .W.W.V .V .V^A« .V .y , 

8AJNT ANDREW'S 
EPISCOPAL C H W C H 

163S0 Hubbard Road 

K ; . ^ Livonia, Michigan 48154 
421-S451 

Vyedrmday'9:30 A M . H6h/ Euchariet 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

T^Urtday 7:45 A.M. Hory Eucharlet 7 

, ; < > : • : - ^ • ; • : ; : • . . ; - - ; - ; . . - " "'• ; • : ' . ' • 

r*U0 AM. Chrtellan Education for all ages! 
• f ^ - U b : 0 0 A.M. Hoty Eucharist— — 
.^fjday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp 
Bector-

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 
. 00&3 NeWburgh Road 

•*'••". Uvohla ^591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Qravelle..Vicar 

- Oeftic0$ _j_. •" 
" T ~ 630X!O*c4yTuchafSf ~~~~~ 

. 9:30 fcM. Adult Christian Education 
10:30 AM. Fam^ Eucharist 4 Sunday School 

. ; A Btnler fret Facility tot the HindictfipeO 
• : . - . . - . - . - . • • / ' - . - - • " 

PENTECOSTAL 

FIR8T APOSTOLIC ~ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

.26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 
Farmlhgton Hills, Michigan 

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - G: 15a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday7:30 p.m. . 

' Song Servlcee - Laet Sunday 
--.-••.- of Month 7;00 p.m. 

Wisconsin Evangsl leal 
'. Lutheran Churchss 
WI8CON8IN LUTHERAN 

RADIO HOUR 
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran;Church 

/ 17810 Farmlngton Rd. '•" 
: Pastor Cart Pagel • 281-1360 

Worship Service 
6:30 and 11:00 A . M V 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 

. 1343 Pen nlman Ave. 
Pastor Mark Freler* 453-3393' 

Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Sunday School and 

- Bible Glaaa.9 J 5 A , M . - ^ ± = _ t --——• ---

tn Radford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
, 14750 Klnloch 

- Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Rotedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbardat W.Chicago Livonia422-0494 

I.'. 10:30A.M. . 
^ Worship, Church School and - : 

NurseryCare 
Pulpit Guest 

Rev.Dr. Laurence A. Martin 
Sixty Years of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 

• --... Redford«534-7730 

~Worsh lp> Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. i 
Carol M. Greggi Pastor 

• Nursery Provided • Wbeefcriajr Accessible • 

Kirk o? Our Sijvio^ 
^ V * ' " V seeeOCHEBRYHILL 

- V e f e V WE8TLAN0 

* tfiiii * 
* /,!7., * CnurchSchool' Worship 10:30 AM. 

NURSERYCARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowling, Pastor 728-1088 

o - - , - ^ . . . , ™w,.JTC~flURCH 
: m '• 16700 Nswburgh Road 
:.SHL-Livonia .404-8844 

Church 8choo1 
and Worship 11:00 A.M. 

"Wslcomo to the Real World" 
Rev.JanetA. Noble " 

A Creative Cnriat Centered Congregatlor) 
PlgA8eVI8IT • _ _ 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
1841 Mlddlebelt »421-7C20 

9:15 a 11:00 A.M. 
Worehlp Service 

- Elevator Available 
QA^ETHO CAHtB. PASTOR 

GENEVA PRESSYTCRIANr 
.„.. CHURCH (U.8.A.) 
J L \ 6 8 3 5 8haWon Rd. Canton 

:WL} (Jual NorthoIKMarl) 

• ^ 1 S A S u f l t J o A.M. 
WOflSHtP ANO SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Handicapped AccetsJble - ' 
Re«corce» Iw HeailnQ and SipM Impaired 

iiax.:.:.ft;!5? 

HURCHES OF CHRIS 
^ , ^ : . : . : . ^ : ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 

•* • • •*»» 
^ ! m i W W ! ! ! ^ H W W ! - I J 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
lChrt»U«rt Cflurch) . \ 

35475 Five MiteRd. 4M6722 
MA.RKMcQ)LVREY.MirJller. . 

J'." Steve Aflen 
Youth Minuter 

BIBLE SCHOOL 
\ . (AN 8063)930 AM 

6;t5 A.M. Service •Morning Wori^ip 10:4$ A.M. 
Eveolnp^cVthlpaYouth Meetif^ C:3Q P.M. 

' . ' . » • ' • » • " > 

. * > . " ' 
, I A M J J A * J : W X . N . V : . : . . . . ' . . . * . ' A > > . » : V . - L - . V > > . S ' X ^ V . | A 

COVENANTCHURCH OF AMERICA 

iil^U.-

" " " V UNITED METHODIST 
F!?!w>^^^¾x.:•:^:•^:.:^^^x•:•^:::¾::¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾::::¾¾^ 

REFORMED CHURCH 

\:l 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF CANTON 

»1-04« 

Worship IMOAJi. 
Nurssry Provktod 
45701 Ford Rocd 

Canton 

kt2r 
IX 

-SJOr; 

rtav. nmwwj nwnmwma 
•WfMtoySelMOl 

Adwtt A Youth Qraups 

Rsfoftnsd Chwfoh In America 

- Teaching and Preaching 
New Life In Christ 

UVONiA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OFQOD 
11663sArcola 425-9360 
#fe«UtPiyjno^ih-&4nkrt6r)r 

\8ufKlaySchool.10:00AM. -
Sunday Worship - (1:00 A.M.;6:00 P.M. 
Bible Study 4 Youth-Wed., 7̂ )0 P.M. 

MtftefA , 
hQfigellzetfc} 

Richard A. Moore, Paator' 
1 : :.'.'," f 
FULL QOSPEL CHUftCH 

C^PLYJMKrTH 
atii.sfwmasT. 

•UNSAY WtONiaOAY 
e*t« School HMO AW. M*tShd^e)QP.M. 
WonhiciioOAMfcTdeoOP.M (CienatlcrMMt^ 
(NurjirrPrwWadlnAM) 

PaaorFf»*Hwiard.<X*$W>3»' Hm.W»-M0»_ 

- COVENANT 
• GHURGH-

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drakel Farm. Hllla 
- - — - — - T T 6 6 1 - ^ T 9 1 . V 

J. Christopher Icenoflte v 

Pastor 
David S . Noreen 

_Paatot ior 7 Congre$at lonal L i f e — 
Douglas J. Holmberg 

Pastor lo r Youth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) T!30 
WORSHIP •-.•--. •-.-,-. 10:45 
Evening Servlce^:^ 6:00 

Wsdnssday: Dinner 6:15, Bible Study a Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

j 

ST. MATTHEWS 
UNITED METHODIST 

3 0 & 0 0 Six M i l e R d . OavWT.Slrooo, 

10.00 A.M. Worehlp Servloe 
10:00 A.M. Church School 

'..-•- (3yra-8thGrade) 

_i10:00 A - M ^ J L A SrJHIgh C Iass_ 
ludy< 

Nursery Provided 

mmsms®^ 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

K&miMmxxuv^^ 

/•* 

»fc--

^CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 

-̂ e 
SerrW 

ItHAJi 
ijSrtad 

IIJIAJI. 

t YOU ARE A fflUNGQt h 
ONLYONCB 

I.V^.1.1.'.1.1.1 " • ' l - r r n i l i I I i r>.' •.'••••••.• i. .«?, 

'" EVANCFI ICAl 

. FREECUURCH.yl 

CHCRRY MLL UMTE0 MCTH0DI8T CHURCH 
Riev. Randy Whi tcomb 

Wor»Mp8ervtee . 
6:30 A.M. Morning WereMp 

-^ --7- 9.-30 A M r t m i e y Sorted 
11:00A^M. WereMp S e n r h w " : ^ - ~ 

Nureery Provided 
3 2 1 Ridge Road 

— — j u a t South olCherry Hill^ln Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887V/giLEtev*r4 MttrRoad-
—"JUaTWosI ol) . JMkldlebelt 

47a-#M0 ' 
FerinlnfltonMiHa v 

9:155 11.00 A M . 
• V/or ship and Crwrch School 

S e p t e m b e r 241 h 
^TMLMlUoodolAdvwtturaT 

DV'.WrfirArRii ier -

preaching 

• • • - " •* -VV. ' ; . • « " ' 
Of. William A. Rrtler 
Rev. Oavtd B. Poonlrrian 
Rev. George H. Kllbourn 

cor Taberpaclc 
Assemblies of God 

26555 Frarfklln Rd. • Southlleld, M l 
(1-696 4 Telegraph - Weal of Holiday Inn) 

AC^M$ttiCi)OfCliwk«ip^borrntny<j*fHxnhHtionsw 
MORNttW WOR8H1P • : » A.M. S 11:00 A.M. 

, 8Uf4DAY SCHOOL 1 0 « A.M. 
•^-~ ••••'. . CeWna«ono4Praiee.S:S0P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wed. AcMl, Youth A ChHdran 
1 1 « A,M. WeraMa Service "l»va" 

enWLOVltOPAM 
PranlcNn Seed ChHellen S«h««4 K-Qr ade 6 

Nureery provided at an ww ttoea KiNHCTH R. McOtE, PASTOR 

Lois Ve«ey United Methodist Church 
A Fa»T#y on a Jeumay ol Falih, Felow»nlp and Freedom 

18178 Delaware at Puritan -
255-6330 -\\^.i** 

Worship 11:00 A . M . 
Sunday 8chool 9:45 A . M 

Nvrtery provided 

GARDEN CITY FIRST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

-Dr^OavlclA J u s s e l i 421-8628 
Worship 8srv te t 10:48 A M . 

SumJay School 9:90 A .M. 

N u r s e r y P r o v i d e d >'•'•' 

6443 Mtrrlman Rd. 
(Bet.FordRd. 8 Warren) 

QardsnClty 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
^(Assemblies of God) 

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 

Sunday Worship, 11.-00 A.M. A 0:30 P.M. ' 

Fairlan* W#st Christian School 
•• i P r e e c h o o l S K - S 

349*9031 " 

WH*T jtaue SAO >e rtxL «a*o#rTAMT 
CA*TTQS1 COSSMUtSTr CHURCH 
* C W T M . vxmm<m*\. XLtvaart, cow, 

rAmwoaiowooiiaajNrtY. 

Km mom tmomAix* CAU. PACTC* a»»c M O O W •• 

i W e S Aaeecobty of God 
4<egOJ« TavrtWrtei W . , Ptymouth 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

; 3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-014* 
9:15 A 11.00 A.M. 

Worahlp a 8uno*ay School 

S t pttmbsr 24th 
"A Qood Lesson from Bad Psopis" 

Dr. David E. Church preaching 
, MlnWere: 

Dr. David e. Church, 
Rsv. Roy Forsyth 
rVurseryProvfdW 

8unaevSohoof '" 10:00A.M. 
MomenoWOreNp 11:00 A.M. 
Ev<ri*ngWpreNp 6:30 P.M. 
We^.PfcnsyNjgjt ?:00P.M. 

' Jertt R. wW(atT»a, Paeior 

TR4-CITY A S M M S L Y O f OOD 
2 tOO Hermen Rd , Cenlon 

. etw.MtcNaepAw. ItPthrm 
Pituot (fccfcy A. earra 

6wnd*¥ee»»i»l»:4JAM. 
Memkig W«nf*> 11 K» A M . 
trar*<9 Wooahfc 600 P.M. 

Wed. f amty r*sW TOO P.M., 

ALDIR8QATI 
UNITED METHODI8T C H U R C H 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Pfymouth ana West CNceoo 
fledlord, Ml 48239 937-3170 

8:30 A.M. Worehlp Service 
0:45 A.M. Sunday School (or all 

Aoee 
.M.Wor$hlp8efVloe 11:00 A.I 

Ssptsmbsr 24th 
.-."What Is Thst To Ms?" 

Nureery Provided 
Senctuery Cry Room Available 
Peetof e M. Ctemerrt Parr and 

Trey O. DmrthH 
Rofcln Knowlee WaS*pe, Oriental 

• A e H M 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
• f riyiWOwlll 

45201 N.Terrrtorlel 453-5260 . 
WORSHIP A CHURCH SCHOOL NURSERY-12 
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By Larry O'Connor 
©taffwriter 

Bill Roberts stilt has to cut the 
/grass and Charlotte Roberts will 
~need to take care of the garden. 
~ Except the Livonia couple will do 
"tthose chores in Taiwan. v 

,- The Roberts left/Tuesday as part 
;of a rather new short-term mission
ary program 'designed for retirees. 
•Thê  couple, who belong to. Ward 
I Presbyterian Church inLivonia, will 
I wbrk.for the next two years as care-
; takers for. a missionary guest house 
< In Talchung, Taiwan. 
' "It sounds il ke we're going over to 
i play," said; Charlotte Roberts., 58, 
; who: works as anion-call nurse, "but 
it.really isn't. There's a lot of work 

ttobedone/r v.1.. • 
;. Not only will the Roberts take 
;care of the three-story guest house, 
'< they'll be there to lend words of en
couragement to missionaries who 
: stay, there..'.' / 
! The Roberts are cut out for. such 
Iwork, raising seven children In their 
;Livonta home. Those qualities are 
;wbat SEND International took into 
•consideration when choosing the 
.'Roberts for the.'assignment'-.. 
' • SEND Is based in Farmington and 
has several missions In Japdn, the 

^Philippines _and Alaska along with 
Taiwan. The group began under the 
name Far Western Gospel Crusade 
Shortly after World War II. The pur-

moves 
pose, was to bring Christianity to 
Asia after the war. ' " 

THE TYPICAL missionary is usu
ally young, perhaps fresh out of col
lege. The RpberU have skewed that .-
imageablt. 

"Obviously, there is a. maturity 
and experience they've acquired 
oyer the years/' said Betty Gray of 
SEND International. "Like with the 
^Roberts, there is the element of odd 
jobs done around the home. If there 
is something that needs to be re- : 
paired at the guest house, h£ can dô  

"A new scene gives the mature 
person a fresh start in a new arena 
of ministry.'! / , • 

For the Roberts; the trip to 
Taiwan goes deeper. BUI Roberts, 

: 62, said he made a* personal resolu: 
lion to go to China when he was Hi 
Some 45 years later, that dream Is 
finally coming true. 

"Somewhere, I have picture of a 
group of kids who were committed 
to go to missions," Bald Roberts, who 
is retired from Michigan Consolidat
ed Gas and as an insurance sales
man. "The Lord wanted us to raise a 
family first." 

Their youngest son graduated 
from Livonia Churchill High School 
last June.-The Roberts read an Item-
about the SEND program and decid
ed to act. 

for mission work 
"We felt God was speaking to us/' 

. Charlotte Roberts said. 
The couple spent a week in candi

date school and went through pre-
, field orientation. They also went 
through a cross-cultural training, 
which is designed to get the Roberts 
familiar with Taiwan. 

ONLY 8EVEN percent of the pop
ulation of Taiwan is Christian, Bhud-
dlsm and Taoism are the major re
ligions. * : 

^Cross-cultural training also pre
pares missionaries to deal with the 
differences in language. Mandarin 
Chinese U the main language spoken. 
The Roberts said they plan cm learn
ing a few phrases in order to get by 

"If you go over as a tourist, you" 
only there for, two weeks," Charlotte 
Roberts said."When you go oyer like 
we are, all of a sudden the reality 
strikes.'What am I doing here?'" : 

: .The Roberts will use their retire
ment money to cover their salary. 
Thecouple had to raise an additional 
f 10,000,- Ward Presbyterian's mis
sion program was Instrumental in 
helping them get the additional mon
ey.. /.--./., ; V'/'-'":';;. / , . / 

After a few delays due to visa 
problems, the Roberts' left. They 
rented out their Liyonla home to 
missionaries from Mexico. . 

"It's whole" new'>situation," she 
said. 

Fulfilling a long held ambition, Bill and Char
lotte Roberts of Livonia are devoting part of 
their retirement to helping missionaries in 

ART EMANUELE/»l»« phoiOflf»ph«t 

Taiwan. The couple, member* of Ward Presby
terian Church are arfiliated with SEND Interna
tional. . •"/ •" .~; '?fv ' \7 ' - : -:-^/..-./-^/-/---- • - - ; - - . 
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'> The church bulletin is published. 
'.every Thursday in the Observer. 
Information must be received in 
the Ljvonia office by noon the 
Monday priof to publication. 

• MEDITATION 
Roy Eugene Davis/considered to 

be the master of meditation, will 
conduct three sessions on Supercons-
clous Guidelines for mental and 
physical health, at Unity of Livonia, 
28660 Five MUeTThe sessions will be 
at 7:80 p.m. Friday, Sept. 22, and at 
10 a.m. and i:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 

.23. Therewe no tees, DU* tax-de
ductible donations will be accepted. 
For Information, call 421-1760. 7 

10 a.m. Saturdays, at Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, 31133 Hlvely, 
near Merriman and Cherry Hill, 
Westland. The study Is open to peo
ple of all faiths. For information, 
call 441-8405. > 

• SINGERS NEEDED 
Village Presbyterian Church will 

host the second annual "Messiah'-
performance at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov, 
26.. Singers' are. needed for the the 
Village Festival Chorus, the resident 
chorus at the church. Rehearsals, 
have already started. The church 
will provide the score, but a $5 
desposit will be required and will be 
refunded after the performance. For 
information, call 534-7730. the 
church Is on Six Mile, between Beech 
Daly and Telegraph. 

• BAHAI FAITH 
Curtis - Russell will speak ' on 

"Achieving Racial Unity" at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 23, at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Rus
sell is a social /industrial psycholo
gist who directs the graduate studies 
program at Mercy College, of De-. 

• GOSPEL MEETING 
. A gospel meeting will take place 
Sunday .through Wednesday,-Sept. 
24-27, at Garden City Church of 
Christ, /' 1657 Middlebelt. Johnny 
Ramsey, who Is from Mesqulte, Tex
as, will speak on the theme of "Sal
vation." Times are 10 a.m., 10:55 
a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, 10 a.m. and 

£ 7:30 p.m. Monday through Wadnes-
;? day. The meeting is open to the pub-

^Ife^Forin&HnatlonfO&H422 86607^ " trort. Herbalsran-aastttefcrprbfeg 
'̂ - ,; sor of psychology. The program is 

'.,'• HUNT 
; A Mall Scavenger Hunt is planned 
; for students in grades 7.-12 at 2:30 
'. p.m.' Sundayr Sept! 24. The hunt be/ 

gins at Antiocb Lutheran Church, 
1 33360 W. 13 Mile, Farmington Hills, 
•and continues at Twelve Oaks Mall 
In Novl. The hunt is open to all stu-

• dents. Drivers for the event are still 
; needjed. For information, call 626-
17906; 

details, call 451-2086. / 

• WOMEN FOR JESUS 
Lannie Weathers, who began her 

ministry at prisons, will be the guest 
speaker at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. i, at 
Corner Lighthouse Mamre Annex, 
Outer Drive and Dix Avenue. For In
formation, call 722-4224 or 453-8218. 

• FALL SERIES 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14176 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will be offering its fall se
ries of classes 7:30-9 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 4. These classes will be on 
seven consecutive Wednesday even
ings. The'sessions include "Focus on 
the Family," a Dr. James Dobson 
Bible study, "Jesus of Nazareth," a 
study of the life of Christ; 
"Chrlsmons," a craft ciass making 
Christmas ornaments based on 
Christian symbols; and "Heart to 
Heart," a lifestyle evangelism work
shop teaching how people can effec
tively witness their faith in everyday 
life. Free, child care Is available. 
There Is a nominal cost for materi
als. For information, call 522-6830, 

building, 579 E. Nine Mile, Ferndale. 
The institute was started in 1984 to 
train laity for work in the church/ 

Classes offered Include "Time 
Management" on Sept 26, Oct 10, 
Oct. 24, Nov. 7 and Nov. 28; "Facili
tating Group Work" on Nov. 18, Dec. 
16, Jan. 6, 1990, and Jan. 27, 1990; 
and "Doctrine I" Off Sept. 30, Nov. 4 
andDec.9, 

To register for these classes, at
tend the first class scheduled. For in
formation, caU 541-0788. 

• ELCA CONVENTION 
The Women of the Eastern Michi

gan Synod of the ELCA (Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of America) are 
planning their convention Friday-' 
Saturday, Oct 6-7, at the Southiield 
Hilton Conference Center.. 

the group is looking for contribu
tions from area congregatlonsto be 
donated to the scholarship fund. 
Checks should be sent to: Valerie 
Schulz, 9915 Fairfield, Livonia 
48150. 

All delegate information forms 
should be sent to: Holly Beeby, 2669 
Avonhurst, Troy 48084. Registration 

and 10:30 a.m. services on that Sun
day. 

After the f0:30 a.m., there will be 
a continental breakfast and a discus
sion. For information, call 721-5023. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Good Shepherd Reformed Church/ 

6500 N. Wayne, Westland, will have 
a Red Cross blood drive 10.30 a.m.« 
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov; 4. For in
formation, call 826-5220. 

• ALCOHOLIC^ SUPPORT 
GROUPS 
. Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 
for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia. Groups meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays in. Room A.-5: .Ward, 
Presbyterian Church I s ' at 17000 
Fanm^gtonRoad.at the corner of. 
Six Mile. For information, call 534-
6383. ';.- •>••;-.• ., 

Alcoholics for Christ is a, Christian 
fellowship and support group for al

and 
T 

too? coholics, their families 
cerned people.. -' v u 

The group also meets at 7:30 pjsi 
Fridays at Detroit First dwrch ojt 

: the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty/nortti 
of Eight Mile, Farmington Hilb^ai 
7:30 p.m. Fridays at Westland Fall 
Gospel Cbvrch, 34033 Pataxr, We^; 
land; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at Cb«n*o< 
Gcd in Christ, 3844 Harrison, !•*> 
sterp a t 7:30 p.m:. Moodaysf a* 
Falrbaven Assembly of Ooi, tt4 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Height aotf, 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Fabians 
AUiaDce.aarch, 905 Mason, s w * ^ * 
Michigan Avenue, Dearbora. f t p p k 
forrrfatloo, call 3W-9848 betwoeO 

• ajn.andIprh.weekdays. -; ::5S<! 

• NEW START : 
i New Start, a group especially, far-
widows and widowers, meets at 7 
p.m. every secood. Tuesday .ef/tae 
month.' PartidDantilisteo to speak
ers and enjoy Chxistlaa feUowsblp $ 
the chapel of Ward Presbyteriajb 
Church,. Six Mile and^Fannka^ 
Road, Livonia. / = ) f.•;'.*-'4. 

;-...-'/..-'-/ / / : . y^.0»} 
-forms-

sponsored by the Babais of Canton 
Township. Russell, in his capacity as 
a Bahaj, has frequently spoken on 
the subject of racial harmony. -.-

• SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM 
_^Mgk i r ig Friends with the Fnrth" call 348-' 
will be the topic of a program 7 PJBL, 
3unday, Sept. 24, at Rosedale Gar-

..•'• dens Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hub-
! bard,, near West Chicago, Livonia. 
'John Covert* a biology teacher a.t 

-Livonia Churchill High School, will 
: be the guest speaker. For lnforma-
-tlonrcall 422-0494.:--- ^ __ .^__ 

• BIBLE STUDY 
The Ladies Community Bible 

Study will be 9:30-11:30 a.m. Tues
day, Sept. 26, at Detroit First Church 
of Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty.Road, 
north of Eight Mile. Child care.wUl 
be provided for children through 
pre-kindergarten. For ihformation, 

• OKTOBERFEST 
Historic Trinity Church, 1345 Gra

tiot Ave., Detroit, will have its annu
al black-tie Oktoberitai Dinner Fri
day, Oct 6. Reservations are f 150 a 
person. For informatIohrcall/567^ 
3100. Proceeds will be used for the 
continued restoration and programs 
at HUtoric Trinity. 

• PRAYERUFE SEMINAR 
The Prayerlife Seminar by 

Glaphre will be presented 8 a.m;-4 
pm. Saturday, Oct. 7, at Ward Pres-

"are" 
Smith/36721 
48154. . 

to be sent to: Virginia 
Sunnydale, Livonia £ 

• SEMINAR 
_ The Prayerlife Seminar by 
Glaphre will be presented 8 a.rji-4' 
p.m. Saturday, Oct 7, at Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, near Six Mile, Livonia; Fee is 
$22, which includes continental 
breakfast lunch and a workbook. 
Registration deadline is Oct. l .For 
Information, call 422-1854. ,1 

bazaars 
• WAYNEUMC - _ 

. The annual fall rummage sale of 
First United Methodist Church of' 
Wayne will be 9 a.m. to 5 pm. Fri-. 
day, Sept 22/and 9 ajn. to noon Sat-
orday, Sept. 23. The church Is near 
Wayne Road and Michigan Avenue. 
For information, call 721-4801; 

- -byterian Church, 1V0OO Farmington, 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will be conducting a divorce 
recovery workshop 7»9:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, starting Sept 28. The 
workshop will offer practical gui
dance to/ 
achieve a healthy recovery from 
their divorce experience.' For infor 
mation, call 522-6830. 

—Hnear-SU Mile, Livonia. There la a fee-
/ / . -oL $22, which Includes continental 

breakfast, lunch' and a workbook. 

• HUMORIST 

Pre-registratlon is requested by no 
later than Oct 1. For information, 
call 422-1854. 

CONVENTION 
help -"each—individual- — - -^Aglow/withJheJJplrit/Z Is ^con

vention of §isters m Christ to be held 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 6-7, at the 
South!ieid Hilton Conference Center. 
Each congregation is asked to send a 
delegate. Price Is $15. For lnforma-

• FINANCIAL CONCEPTS 
Christian Financial Concepts will 

Ibe taught at Ward Presbyterian 
rChurch 7:30-8:45 p.m. Mondays, 

s tar t ing Sept J 5 . The sejles^f class- • CONCERT 
• e swi l lmee t weekly until Dec. l i y StnJohn Neumann's parish hosts—tionr^^ write: -Vlrginla-5mitbT^3672t 
! Pre-registratlon Is recommended. ' an evening of song and celebration Sunnydale, Livonia48154. 
; For Information, call 422-1836. Ward with music by Destiny. "Come Cele- \ : 

rch -brat~thrroTner-of^U-Mll«-4)rateJ30dXCjW^ P.m. • CLASSES 

. Pat Hurley, the well-known hu
morous speaker, will speak at 9:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, Oct 8, at 
Detroit First Church of the Na
zarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of 
Eight Mile. Hurley has performed at 
more than 800 schools and served as 
resident comedian for ABC-TVs 
l'Klds_Are People/Too." For infor
mation, call 341F76007 r———-— -

• ALDERSQATE METHODIST 
-Aldersgate/ United Methodist 

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Hedf ord ' 
. Township, will hold its annual fall > 

rummage sale 9 a.m.-Z.SO p.mi Sat
urday, Sept. 23/ 

• ST. FABIAN 
Women of St. Fabian will have a 

rummage sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
"Wednesday-Thursday, Sept 27-28, at 
^tbe-gym-and social -hall,32iOO_W^ 

Seven Mile, Farmington Hills. 

; and Farmington roads, Livonia. 

• BIBLE 8TUDY 
; Study of the Book of Revelation 
; takes place at 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 

Sunday, Oct. 1, at StvJohn Neu
mann's parish, Warren Road west of 
Sheldon In Canton. Publfc may at
tend. Refreshments served after the 
concert Baby-sitting available. For * 

The Michigan Lutheran Ministries 
Institute, a school of the Michigan 
District, Lutheran Church-Missouri 
Synod, will be holding fall classes at 
the Lutheran Center Association 

• AIDS PRAYER 
On Sunday, Oct. 15, St. John Epis-

copal-Church in_lfesUand/will joln^ 
with Episcopalians and other Chris
tians across the tountry in '.The 
FourthJjaUonal Day of Prayer for 

Tersons LlvTngwith AIDS andThose 
Who Minister wlth.Them." A "LjUny 
in the Time of AIDS" and a sermon 
directed toward responding to this 
disease will highlight both the 6:30 
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• ROSEDALE GARDENS 
Rosedale_ Gardens Presbjrterian 

Church, W01 Hubbard, atWestTSR 
cago, -Livonia, will have its annual 
fall rummage sale 8:30 am- to 8 
pmrTharadayF Sept 28r-: — —- — 

• GRACE LUTHERAN 
Tables are available for rent for a 

Nov. 11 craft baiaar at Grace Lu
theran Church, Grand River at 
Beech Daly, Bedford Township. For 
more information, call Holly at 538-
5618 or Kathy at 537-8803 

• ST. ROBERT BELLARMINE 
Tables are available for rest at 

$20 each for the eighth annual 
Christmas Baiaar Oct 28 at St Rob
ert BelUrmlM Church. W«*t Csdca-
go at lnkster Road, Rvdford Town
ship. For information, call Joanm at 
837-aiM or Jady at 837-3788 

• COUKTRY STORK 
Marian High ScaooL 7328 Laaaar 

Road, at 14½ Mile, Btnirta^asa, 
wiD have a CaUco Oaantry Star* tad 
Luncheon aa Prtaiy-Sataraay, Oct 
8-7. Timet will be f M M I . to 8 pm. 

-Friday and i:3ft a,m.. to.4 pm. Satarv 
day. More than 100 minl-storfa ^ H A 
be opeu. Admission is | 2 a j 

„. a family. For informstJoo, call I 
-v4718..0 '.";i ',,;• ^ -^ : - . , - ;.,;• " 

• CHURCH O f GOD | 
Crafteri^are sought for ^ 

show DcL 21 at the First Charck.oC 
God in Fanmnftoa Hills, Tabka ar^' 
availthla for j \ i earh For informa* 
tion, call 422-70M. I; 

• St. THEODORE V I 
Table space Is available far ta*-St^ 

Theodore Confraternity of Caiiatiaae 
Mothers' Busy Bee Boatiqaa mm 
am. to 3 30 pm. Oct. 14 at tfe< 
church, 8208 Wayne Road, WaetlaaA* 
For informatioo, call Josk at 427« 

• MARSHALL SCHOOL - ^ 
Crafters are necdad for 

shall School craft show 18 
v prt . Saturday, Oct 21. at 

Curtis Road, w«at of 
Road. Tables rent for 832. For 

-onation, caM 828-8887 

• STS. PETER A M ) PAUL ; * 
Crafters are soagfct far a wttla^ 

arts and crafts aaow Satariay, Nawi 
18, at Sts Peter and Paal RoOM#a* 
Orthodox Cbarcb ta Daartana 
Heighte For teftjrmatkm. call ISM 
6434 or 334-4472 ^ 

• ST. PAUL UNITED 
St PaaJ Caardi of Carlat, 

Hill and Joaa Daly, 
Heights, will aoU its 
mas craft skew flatatiaj, Nav. 1 
Tables are available 8ar rm*. Pat I 
formattoe, call 2T8-T1T8 or! 

NewWrg UsU8ad 

aoMa 
tables 
ma«o*cati4«+48«t. 

1 A 
<M 

ST.KRCHAEL 

11441 Hwbbard* tlvonia* «1 1466 
Father gOwerd J. mdmto, PrMw . 

SatOrday 8:00 P.M.. 
Sunday 8:30,10.00 A.M., 12 N<taY 

T 

Men. if you re atxxjt to turn 18. I ts 
time to register witfi Selective Servic* 

at any U S Post Office. ^% q ^ ^ ^ 

Andtt'$ 
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clubs In action 
:-i Clubs in' Action appears on • 
^Thursdays. DeodJfne^/pr items is ; 

• the previous Monday, • 

# EFNLEP8Y SUPPORT 
>.'The Epilepsy Support Program 
/-will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, ^ 

SSept. 2i,; at Prince of Peace Luther-: 
van Church, 19100 Ford, near South-

field Road, Dearborn. For informa- • 
tlon, call 532-5692, 

• RIGHfTbUFE 
.C* ' Right to Life - Lifespan will host, 
»a discussion on "Treating Victims of 
vRape and Incest — A Religious View 
*H A Medical View" at: 7:30'p.m. 
•'. Thursday Sept; 21, at the Knlghtajttf-
: Columbus. Hall, 150 Fair St., off Lil-
.ley/Rqad near;Anri: Arbor Trail, 
.''Plymouth. The discussion is open to 
vthe public, ^/".•/••^•^•i • 

i'iiAftp;:':>':'̂ ;'':-!'-^-:-V: 

AARP (American Association. of 
. Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter 

1109 will meet at 11 a.m: Friday, 
i'^Sept.'22, at St. Matthew United 
; Methodist Church, 30900 Six • Mile,' 

Livonia. Social hourwjltlje followed / 
> by lunch, at noon/ Member? and 
; guests are asked to bring a sand,-; 
; >ich. Tea and coffee will be served. 

A bake sale will be held. / . 

• DANCE CLASS 
; $choolcraft College will present a 
i2rweek adult dance class 7:30-9:30 
p.rti. Fridays, starting Sept, 22. The 
class is open to singles and couples. 
Partners will be arranged for sin
gles. Schoolcraft College Is at 18600: 
HdggertyvRoad/between Six Mle 
and Seven Mile roads,,Livonia. For 
Information, call 591-2060. -

• RALLY FOR CHOICE ' 
•>• The Western Wayite County Chap-
.><' ter of NOW (the National.Organiza-
A Uon for Women) will job more than 
<;. 30 other.statewide groups in a Rally 
>'. for/, Reproductive Rights Sunday, 
•h Sept. 24 on the lawn of the state cap-
r, ltol in Lanstog. th«i purpose of the 

' ;* rally is to demonstrate wide-ranging 
''lupport f̂ oV s^e'a'nd legal birth con

trol and abortion rights. The 1-3 p.m., 
£ ^fally will feature several speakers. 
•-* Buses will leave from a central 
' .western Wayne County location.f.«ii 

h |15 and reservations are needed. 
For more information, call the NOW 
Office at 591-9344 or call Kathle 
Gladden at 981-6665. 
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ipAftPAflTY 
\ Three Flags Chapter National So-

^ ciety Daughters of the American 
•£' Revolution, based In Lathrup Vil-
•vt tage, will celebrate its 50th birthday 

with a luncheon noon Monday, Sept. 
25, at the Sly Fox Restaurant in Bir
mingham. Mrs. Walter Fysh, state 
'regent Michigan DAR, will jspeak on 

: ''An Honored Daughter; Dr.. Anita 
Newcomb McGee who served the na
tion at the turn of the century." 
' Fysb, who lives In Redfprd, is a. 

graduate of Wayne State University 
and Is a'retired teacher. She is a 
member of the Boards Trustees at 
Tamassee.pAR School for the disad
vantaged In western South Carolina. 
To celebrate.the event, the National 
Reglstfar and the State DAR Board 
will be in attendance, as well as re
gents from;. 15 metropolitan area 
chapters and two national comjrnlt-
tee chairmen, For Information, call 
559-4109. : /V; • ; . ; • ' - . • 

• MOMS OF TWINS ^ 
Northwest Suburban Mothers of 

Twins Club will have a fall and win-, 
ter clothing sale 10:30 a.m. to 12:30. 
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, one block west of Inkster, Livo-: 
nia. The sale Is open to the public. 
;. The Western Wayne County 
Mother's of Twins Club will have its 
semi-annual clothing sale 2;4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 23, at Holy Cross Lu
theran" Church, 30650 Six Mile, be
tween/ Middlebelt and , Merriman 

/roads, Livonia! Fall and winter, In-
. fant and children's clothing will be 
on sale with toys, baby goods and 
furniture. For information, call 722-
6733-^T- ;:..;:• /'_ :--.7 .::/:-—:". • ;; 

• OWL CONFERENCE 
The Older Women's League of 

Michigan will have its biennial con
ference Saturday, Sept. 23, at Ma
donna College in Livonia, The con
ference, is co-sponsored by OWL 
Michigan, the Office of Services to . 
the Aging, Michigan Women's Com
mission and by Madonna College. 
The $15 tuition includes all work
shops, refreshment breaks and box 

-lunch. Scholarships are available. 
For information, call 474-3094. 

• BOOK SALE 
Livonia League of Women Voters 

will have its annual used book sale 
during mall hours Friday-Sunday, 
Sept, 22-24, at Wonderland Mall, 
Middlebelt and Plymouth roads, 
Livonia. For information, call 489-
'6947;-' • • ••':]-

• ARC 
Association for Retarded Citizens/ 

Northwest Communities, will have 
its annual golf outing 8 a.m. to noon 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at Idyl Wyld Golf 
Club, Five Mile Road, Livonia. A 

I 

(-: 

a-

6 
n 

Iteirtalruck-
'Tou khbw/i'veliad to send a lot of players pack
ing in my time. So I always try to soften the blow 
by suggesting that they look into a Budget One-
Way Truck. Budget Rent a Truck has a special 
fleet of 15- and 24-foot diesels and cargo vans 
that are priced just right for that one-way move 
to Miami or San Francisco. And they come, 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, AM/FM stereo and air conditioning/ 
Likel tell my :--^-^,^ players: there's 
only drie w a y — ^ H i ^ ^ * t 0 &°~^™y ™y-
Budget rent 
atruck." 

continental breakfast will be served 
and there will be an awards banquet 
at 2 p.m. Cost Is 150 a person. Pro
ceeds will benefit various programs 
for children, and adults with mental 
retardation in the northwest Wayne 
County area. For Information, call 
937-2360. :. v 

• COUPON CLIPPERS 
Redford Coupon Club will meet at 

7 p.m. Monday, Sept. 25,,at Redford 
Union High School; Room 108,17711, 
Kinloch. For Information, call, 538-

• 0 3 0 6 , , , / • ' '/-"/'•;••';•.;y/r-•-..'.;-.'-.'•:••" 

• MENDED HEARTS , 
Mended Hearts Inc. meets the 

fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:30 
p.m.'at the Beaumont Hospital Nu
clear Science Classroom. The guest 
speaker Tuesday,- Sept. 26, will be 
Dr. Renato Ramos, who will discuss 
the topic, ''Latest Cardiology. Tech
nology." VV ' ••.•":-, 

• DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Beth Alien, financial planner and 

educator, will discuss the topic, 
"EconomicSurvival" 7-9p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 26, at Schoolcraft College 
Lower Waterman Campus Center, 

18600 Haggerty, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile, llvonla. Allen will 
offer ways to help participants de
velop the skills necessary for build
ing the road to financial recovery. A 
question-and-answer period will fol
low. Forinfprmatlqn, call 462-4443.x 

• ITALIAN AMERICAN$ 
The Italiari:American Club of 

Livonia will sponsor Its 12th annual 
Columbus Day Dlnner-Dahce on Sun
day, Oct. 8, at Roma's t>f Livonia. 
PaOl Locricchlo and his Band, come
dian Wally Blake and. Italian singer 
Maria Marjotto will all perform at 
the dinner-dance. Cost is |35 .aper-

, son-^pr Information, call 427-7692. 

• SQUARE DANCING 
. There is club level Square Dancing 

for experienced dangers at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays at the Westland Center 
Shopping Mall Auditorium on the 
lower level. There is also club level > 
dancing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
Livonia Seniors Center. For informa-; 

tloh, call 425-8447. 

• LI'L DEVILS 
The Lii Devils Square Dance Club: 

Is open to new members Wednesday, 

Sept. 27. The club meets at Memori
al School, 30001 Marquette, Garden. 
City. The first dance is free and the 
instructor is Mike Brennan. For in-

. formation, call 422-3506 or 427-4582. 

• SELF-HELP GROUPS 
the following self-help groups 

meet at Ardmore Center (fqrmerlv 
Ardmore Acres Hospital), .19810 
Fafmlngton Road, between Seven 
Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m. 

; Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; 7 
p m Tuesdays, Young Peoples'- Al; 
coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes-

' days,, Emotions Anonymous; 7:30 
p.m. last Monday of the month, Man-
ic-pepresslve and Depressive'Asso
ciation; and 2 p.m. Thursdays/tough 
Love-Key Solutions. For informa-

. tiOD, caH 474-3500. • ,' 

• SUPPORT GROUP 
Alliance for the Mentally III of 

Michigan Oakland County will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 28, in the 
Administration Building Auditorium 

. of William Beaumont Hospital, 3601 
W.13 Mile Road, Royal Oak. Jacque
line Odom, a therapist at Eastwood 
Clinic, will discuss the topic 
"Strengthening, Coping Skills While 

Dealing With Mental Illness." For in-•;• 
formation, call 557-6440. • 

• DOG OBEDIENCE i 
All breed obedience classes are.' 

being offered by the Detroit German! 
Shepherd Dog Obedience Training; 

Club on Monday and Wednesday 
nights at the American Legion Hall, -
31775 Grand River, Farmlngtbq:: 
Novice classes are offered at 7 and 8 \ 
p.m. Monday. Advance classes are at • 

•;7«p,m. Wednesday* followed by ullll- -
ty classeyat 8 p.m. A health certlfi-'' 
ca,te is required. Classes are open to 
dogs six months and older. Classes 
begin Monday, Oct. 2, and Wednes- • 
day, Oct. 4. The fee is |'60 for a 12-
week session. For information, call 
Diane Sachs at 476-2477 or Barb Wa-

. ters at 521-6496. ' ; ; 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne County Li- : 

teracy Council is looking for people 
who would like ti? tutor adultsin li
teracy, A tutor training workshop 
will take placed a.m. to,4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, Oct. 7*and Oct. 14, at the 
Cambridge Adult Education Center 
in Garden City. For informatioivcall 
the Literacy Council at 427-6644. 

care ions 
When choosing a licensed, private 

. day-care home for your child, there 
are two options to consider — a fam
ily or group day-care home. 

In both cases, new rules and guide-' 
lines are going into effect as of Octo
ber 3, 1989, affecting such factors as 
training and the number of Infants . 
being cared for In a single home. 

With family day care, up to six 
children may be cared for by a sin
gle provider. Children related to the 
provider who are under age seven -
are Included in that ratio. 

In a group day-care home, up to 12 
children can be cared for. The ratio 
of caregivers to children Is still1:6, 
so that hgme jnust supply an addi
tional provider or assistant if more 
than six children are being cared for. 

The Department of Social Services 
. also has specific guidelines regard
ing the number of Infants that may 
be cared for In these homes. Effec
tive October 1,. no more than four 
children under 3-months may be 
cared for by a provider, of those no 
more than two may be under the age 
of i8m6nths. 

IF SO DESIRED, the primary 
caregiver may hire assistants to in
crease the number of Infants permit
ted in the home. , 

. .eyecyjwci years bythe Department 

/-

In both cases, \% 
giver must be at le 
agerAri assistant cal 
14; ...-..', ij 

There are no spej 
requirements for 
ly or group homes 
tlve October 1, the 
lished new guide 
training. 

For example, a 
provider must be sic 
infanta and young $ 
as first aidrGroup] 
must have a tdta|[j 
training that will in 
aid, and early chlidn 
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$50.00 OFF 
ONEWAY RENTALS 
OF $200 OR MORE 

Detrott 
M«tro Area 

313^27-6161 

ii ; 
rent struck 

U M your S*nCiwQt « $mt Car v< Truck frtttti footed In most 8vdg«t offices. For S*»r» 
rtMrvaterw and rtomaoon cm I1M77-8797 
ftm* fMrtton ad at taw a raaarvanon. (XKr v*w at partkipating Detroit metro area Orte-Way 
tooiom «rtl 12/31/U /kMnead rarvaiton nqutred. Extn charoes wtH apply for time and mtieaoe 
tatKm**m**omm**tmnm /Wwrtlatd rilw are for15r1.artd24fitrucic$.Normai rental 

49* in^apBty. Tructoiub^to iva iUt^ 
Mbaflng air^cat. taxat and opiooal tternt awHJontl. 

t^^^mk ^J-^^ ^. v MMl 
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singles connection 
• WESTS1DE 
• Westside Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. toi.2 a.m. Friday, Sept. 22, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Road, .west of Inkster Road. Admis
sion is $4. For Informatlo^^all 502-
3160.;- --\;\ ^ ' :,;;,-•;. . - ; • , ; 

• Tfil-COUNTY 
Trl-Oounty Singles will have a 

dance 8:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Satur
day, Sept. 23, at the Moose"Lodge, 
9981S. Telegraph, Taylor. For Infor
mation, call 842-7422, 

• SUNDAY NIGHT \ i 
• Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 
haye a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m;: 
Sundays at Roma's Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission is |3 . For information, call 
425-1430. _ 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent* support group, meets 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry Hill east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m.; followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p.m. For Informa
tion, call 421-7075; 

The Llvonia-Redfqrd Chapter No. 
130 will have its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.m. the second and 
fourth Wednesday of the month at 
Mama Mia'S-Restaurant, rPlymouth 

meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
foi/Vlh Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia, For Information/call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter meets at 9 
p.m. the first and third Wednesday of 
the month at the Taylor Moose, 9981 
S.; Telegraph, Taylor. For informa-
tton, call 278-7 W7 or 675-4012. 

• WESTSIDE II 
Westside Singles II; will have-a-

dance $pm. fo 1 a.m' Friday, Sept. 
29, at Livonia Elks,"Plymouth Road, 
east of Merriman.; Admission is f4. 
For information, call 562-3170.; _ 

• SATURDAY NIOHT 
Saturday Night Singles will have a 

dance 8 a.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept.. 30, at the Radlsson Hotel, 
Northville Road, south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. Admission is $4. For In
formation, call 277-4242. 

• BM8;-v-
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, is open to all singles 21 
and older. Various activities are 
planned for every month. The group 
meets at 7 p.m. the first Tuesday of 
the month at the Plymouth library. 
For information, call 420-4814 or" 
453-3892, T 

• SINGLE MINGLE 
Saturday Night Single Mingle will 

• BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West, a support group for 

the divorced and separated, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
St. Robert Bel larmine Church, West 
Chicago and Inkster roads, Redford. 
The Rev. Ron Jawaslnka, for the 
tribunal Office, will discuss "annul
ments^ Donation is $3. For informa
tion, call 255-4668. 

• STARLIGHTERS 
The Slaughters 40 and Up Club 

:jholds a danee 9 p.m. to'midnight Fri
days at the Northwest; YWCA, 25940 
W. Grand River, at Beech Daly 
Road. Price is |3.75, which includes 
refreshments and live music. For in
formation, call 776-9360. ••/. 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES 
Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

ages 55-65, is forming a club for non-
smokers to meet Saturdays. Activi
ties wlillnclude card games, day 
trips, shows and' dining out. For 
more information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.m. ;'-' 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church will present its 
fall series of classes on Thursdays, 
starting Sept. 28. Classes for chil
dren K-l 2 will be offered concur
rently to children whose parents are 
in the adult series. There.is a fee of 
|25 for the adult course and |10 for 
chlldren.-Reglstratlon is-requlred^or 
the children's -program. For infor-

—-*•—•-—" 422-1854. Ward Presby-
ji is at 17000 Farming-
jraer of Six Mile, Livo-

• FALL RETREAT 
Single Spirit is offering a fall 

retreat Friday through Sunday, Sept. 
29-Ocl. 1, at Camp Michlndoh near 

. Hillsdale. Cost is $55, which Includes 
lodging,"^meals and transportation, 

j&r. information, call 477'2036 to 
register. Single Spirit Is a ministry 
for. singles.ages 20-35 at Ward Pres
byterian Church.; : " .; , ; 

• PABTYTIME \ 
The Blobmf ieid Hi lis Party .Time 

Singles hold "Super Sunday" dances 
5-11 p.m. the second and fourth Sun
days "bf*;the.^month at Hurley's^ 
Lounge in the Northfield Hijtoifinn, 
Troy. Admission Is |3 . For more in
formation, ; call the hot lines at 649-
4184 or 542-203O, . .-••;. 

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club holds a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Married/ 
couples and guests welcome. For In
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480, 

• SELECTIVE SINGLES 
Selective Singles is for the profes

sionally' employed divorced, wid
owed or single, ages 25 to 40; and 41 
(0 60. Many activities are planned 

JhrQUghoutrSeptember and October. 
Call 643:8323 for more information 
and newsletter.7 : -— - - - --.----.-

1 UPTOWN SINGLES 
Uptown Singles and Birmingham 

\ 

jeenlngs. For more infor-
the Western Wayne Di-
at 425-2333, or visit its 
at the Bentley Center, 
d, Livonia. ' f 

fTWEENUS 
i|en Us, a support group 
ftrho have undergone a 
[or are recovering from 
|ase, meets 7-9 p.m. the 
Sday of the month at the 
incer Society Unit Off-
prison, Garden City, For 
iation, call 425-6830. 

I • • ' • ; ' ; 

ESPEAKERS 
Services of Western 

hty Inc. has volunteers 
t speak to church groups 
organizations about. the 
:ept of care. To arrange 
tr, or for more informa-
4244. •'.,;•:. 

hECTOMY 

loonifi i ' ld - Ket'K» 
KNAI.K&SAMI'I.I-ISIIOI* 

SPONSORS 

PPERFURSi 
«J Katioruilly Famous St. Louu 

JR SALE 
EEDAYSONLYl 

Sfp((inbcr21,32,U' 
hUAMH<UiCaknuCW>r 
UAM.ItM'iyum 
n*trwMiMMiu«B4. . 
soirruntto . 
8 ESAU ANDSAMPIE SIIOPPE 
Frt.-l»AM..7fM.S«L.l»AM.tPM 
MSOrckv4L<«*1U.<M14«4 .> 
KECGOjUR»OR 
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$68 to $3500 
IKK I . W W . W —» ...v s 

;) [DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 • Carpel and Uphotttwy 
• Modular C«rp«tTflM 
• Cuatom Care Prtvtntlvt Program* _ 
iWaJlt,FabrJoP»n#lt.Workftatlopt ,^^^^^,,^ 

-* Static Control and 80H 1 ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ - ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
• |ntuftncjiC4««hlrtg m . ^ * * ^ 

DISCOUNT 
S5.00 O F F Per Roorv S m OO O F F Sof . is Any 2 Ch . j i r s 

1NANC1NO AVAlLABLt — -

ROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 

K"T?ETmrTO EXTRA LARGE SIZES 
n i i i i i i f e i a i m i i 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
community 
isn't easy.. 
And most newcomer? say that's 
one of their first requirements 
after they move In. Getting To 
Know You Is the«,newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick th* hearth protetstonata tfwy 
need. If you want to help newi 
famlNes In town to better heaNfi, 
pick Getting To Know You 

C ? E ; T T ) N G TO KisipW you 

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 
For » *»««* *«to,«« (600) 64S4376 

Kitchen Top 

"WE EMPLOY QUALITY CRAFTSMEN ONLY'^ 
complete S I N C E 

1 9 7 0 . -KITCHENS 
BATHROOM REMODELING 

DESIGN ft INSTALLATION 
CUSTOM WOOD * FORMICA* CABINETS 

KITCHEN CABINET 
MYSSALE! 

featuring 
KOHklR 

M a r h r l i t r 

VAUTYICOONIBTOPS 

ntBrnHomtsTwumonvmom llk'AJti 

HOUW: HK>ti-FfW 
—tATUHOATW 477-15» 

Bloomileld Troy Singles Inc. host a 
dance party 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. every 
Friday night at Roma's, .2101; S. 
Telegraph, north of Square take 
Road, Admission Is $4. Cash bar. 

• OAKLAND MACOMB 
The Oakland Macomb County Sln« 

gles meets 5-9 p.m..> Sundays, at 
Peppers Restaurant and Night Club, 
351010 Harper at 15 Mile,. Mount 
Clemens, For information,' call the. 
club hot line at 445-1286. 

• GALAPARTY 
Rocbester-Trby. Singles wlfii have, 

a dance at 8 p.mj Friday, Sept. 22, at. 
the'Troy HUton Inn, 15 Mile ahd W5, 
Troy. For Information, call 643-6464. 

• NIGHT MOVES 
Birmingham Bloomfleld Troy Sin

gles will have ''Night Moves" dance 
parties 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fridays, 
through September,, at Roma's of 

Bloomfleld, 2101 S. Telegraph, lust 
north of Square Lake Road. For In
formation, call 332-9237. 

• OPEN PARTY A. Super Suburban Singles will .haye 
an open party at 8:30 p.m. Friday, 
Sept; 22, at Troy Hilton, Maple Road 
and 1-75. Admission Is $3. For infor*. 
mation,call746-0637,: , -..-•} 1:./ 

• SUPER SINGLES / 
Friday Super Singles will ha,ye> 

dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday^ 
Sept. 22, at the Troy Hilton Inn, ,15: 
Mile and 1-75. Admujsibn Is 13- For. 
information; call 649-4184.. /•[ ^ 

• SUPER SUNDAY 
, Bloomfield Hills, Party Times Sin_-
gles will have a'dahce 5-11 p.m. Sun
day, Sept. 24, at Northfield Hilton, 
'Crooks Road and 1-75, Troy. Admis
sion î  | 3 . For information, call 542-
2030. ; '"";•" 

HOTUNfe _ 
Are you experiencing problems af

ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 and 
speak to a woman who has. been 
there and may provide answers. The 
hot line Is a service of Life Aftc 
Hysterectomy, a women's suppoi 
group... 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE 
CARE 

The Ahhelmer's Disease and Re
lated .Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-home respite 
progfam for families of those who 

' suffer from the disease or other Irre
versible dementia. 

Families can have a volunteer 
provide the care for a certain num
ber of hours each week. Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more information call 557-8278. 

JOYCE KILMER WOULD HAVE CALLED SEVEN LAKES ? 
"LOVELY" INDEED ; 

/7 think that I shall never see a podm lovely as a tree." 
- ; ; V v - ' - . . •-.'•'':•':•• Jojrc* Kilmer" 

Cojrte retire to the Sandhfils of North Carolina, with broad expanses of long leaf 
pines, rolling hills, spring fed lakes and "lots of golf." Seven lakes> Southern Piiies; 
and Pinehursr, offer, the quality of life that retirement Is alfabouL Cairtoday for 
"More aboot Moore County" IMng. the best kept secretin the South. -f 

For rpore information call today ••''» 
1 * B 0 0 - 2 2 8 - 7 7 1 f of write to: Gouger 

ONeal& 
Saunders 

OOUGER. ONEALA SAUNDERS 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 
QRAYWOOO SQUARE BLOO., 

SEVEN LAKES VILLAGE 
P.O.BOX338 

WEST EN0LNC 27376 
*M«mb«r Plf)«hwtt/ScotNf n Pioe» 6o*fd of B«,'l<y», Muftipto titling S«vtoe A Chxtiber.. 

(U«l E l U U $*rric*%. Int. 

" * • - ( 

-UndeppFiGed 
byStr«rfwrd» 

Twin Sleeper 
Matching 
Storage 
Ottoman 

O«cor«tor Fabric^ 

We Discount Luxury'] 

I. \ h —»^--a ——CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • HOYALOAK* 3»S-8320 

SBhctsKofltMite.l/imoekEleffMUi 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 1 »-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M. 

NOW OPEN SUNDA YS UNoOn to 4 P.M. 
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j GOINQ PLACES? 
• There's someone you should meet.^ 

i Announcing: 
» A brand new, conveniently located, full service 
• travel agency and airline city ticket office! 
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AONTS 
MTBttffrtONAL 

TRAVEL AGENTS INTERNATIONAL 
33523 OQHT NNLE ROAD 
N0RTH8tt>0€ COMMONS 

(Next to Gr«rt Soott). ^ 
LiVOMA 

471-SS4S 

: 
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clubs In action 
^. Clubs; in .Action appears on 
:>*?rhiir$ddy$. Deadline for items is 

the previous Monday. 

• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 
•''-v The Epilepsy Support Program 
(Will; meet at 7:80 p.m. Thursday, 

I'/Sept. 21, at Prince of Peace Lutber-
. an Church, 1 $100 Ford/ near South-

; field Road, Dearborn. For informa
tion, call 532-5692. - •• :•:,;. 

• RIGHT TO LIFE 
;> Right to Life .'4 Lifespan wltf host 

/«'a discussion on "Treating Victims of/ 
>., Rape and Incest — A Religious View 

- A Medical -, View" .at ' 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 21, at the Knights of 
Columbus Hall, 150 Fair St., off Ui-

^ l ey . Road near Ann Arbor Trail, 
-,:Plym6utb, Th«>, discussion is.bpen to 

/.•Hthepublic. V ^'.,j ^ j . ;' 

4 *WP * 
AARP (American Association 61 

Retired Persons) Livonia Chapter 
1109 will, meet at 11 a.m Friday, 

•Sept. 22, at: St. Matthew United: 
Methodist Church,̂  30900; Six Mile, 
Llyohia. Social hqur will be followed 
by lunch; at noon. Members and 
guests are asked to bring a sand* 
wlcb. Tea and coffee will be served. 
A bake sale will be held.: • 

%.4 DANCE CLASS : ' ^ i 
-^-7^hc<)lcraft;College will present a 

!i 12-week adult dance class 7:30-9:30 
2 p.m. Fridays, starting Septe 22. The 
£ class is bp̂ en to stogies aid couples. 
i> Partners will be^arranged for SIBL-
£ gles. Schoolcraft College Is at 18600 

•••£ Haggerty Road, ;between. Six Mile 
£* and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. For 
£< information, call 591-2060. 

v • RALLY FOR CHOICE 
C] . T h e Western Wayae County Chap-
'$, ter of NOW (the National Organiza-
?; tlori for- Women) will Join'more than 
i;. 30 other statewide groups in a Rally 
> for Reproductive Rights Sunday, 
•4 Sept. 24 on the lawn of the state cap-
\\ 'itol in Lansitig; The; purpose of the 
'i rally Is to demonstrate wide-ranging 
"': support fdV safe and legal birth con-

Jrol and abortion rights, t h e 1*3 p.m.,, 
^fally''"ifill feature several speakers. 
\ Buses will leave from a central 
^ .wes tern Wayne County location. f^n. 
f> is | 1 5 and reservations are needed. 
i i For more Information, call the NOW 
£ 6fffce at 591-9344 or call Kathie 
2* Gladden at 981-6665/ 
$ f i • . ' • ' < : - - ' . • • • • > ' . : • • 

^ W DAR P A R T Y — — 
% y Three Flags Chapter National. So-
I) ciety Daughters of the American 
Jy Revolution, based in Lathrup Vil-
d lage, will celebrate its 50th birthday 

with a luncheon noon Monday, Sept. 
25, at the Sly Fox Restaurant iri Bir
mingham, Mrs. Walter Fysh, state 
'regent Michigan DAR, will speak On 
"An Honored Daughter: Dri Anita 
Newcbmb McGee who served the na
tion at the turn of the century." 

Fysh, who lives In Bedford; is a« 
graduate of Wayne State University 
and is a' retired teacher. She is a 
member of the Board of Trustees at 
Tamassee.DAR School for the disad
vantaged in western South Carolina. 

"' To celebrate the event, the.National 
' Registrar and the'' State DAR Board 
will be In attendance, as well a s re
gents from • 15 metropolitan £rea 
chapters and two national commit
tee chairmen. For! information^ call:-
559-4109. :••-• ^ ; v 

• MOMS OF TWINS 
.'. Northwest Suburban Mothers of 
Twins Club will have a fall and win
ter clothing sale 10.30 a.m. to 12)30 

/ p . m . Saturday, Sept. 23, at St. Paul 
Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five 
Mile, one block west of Inkster, Livo
nia. The sale Is open to the public. 
v The Western Wayne County 
Mother's of Twins Club will have its 
semi-annual clothing sale 2-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 23, at Holy Cross Lu
theran Church, 30650 Six Miler be
tween Mlddlebelt and Merriman 
roads, Livonia. Fa l l and winter, in-

^tanrand^thildren's clothingTwill :be 
on sale with toys, baby goods and 
furniture; For Information, call 722-
6733; 

• OWL CONFERENCE 
The Older . Women's League of 

Michigan will have its biennial con-, 
ference Saturday, Sept. 23^ a^ Ma
donna College in Livonia. The con
ference is co-spohsored by OWL 
Michigan, the Office of Services to 
the Aging, JMIchigan Women's Com
mission and by Madonna College. 
The $15 tuition includes all work
shops, refreshment breaks and box 
lunch; Scholarships are available. 
For information, call 474-3094. 

• frOOKSALE 
Livonia League of Women Voters 

will have its annual used book sale 
during mall hours Friday-Sunday; 
Sept 22-24, at Wonderland Mall, 
Middlebelt and Plymouth roads, 
Livonia. For inforrnation, calL.489-
6947. '.;• K^ 

• ARC 
Association for Retarded Citizens/ 

Northwest Communities, will have 
its annual golf duting 8 a.m. to noon 
Sunday, Sept. 24, at Idyl Wyld Golf 
Club, Five Mile Road, Livonia. A 

continental breakfast will be served 
and there will be an awards banquet 

: at 2 p.m. Cost Is |50 a person. Pro
ceeds will benefit various programs 
for children and adults with mental, 
retardation In the northwest Wayne 
County area. For information/call 
937-2360. ; I - ; ; f : //:'.. 

• COUPON CLIPPERS v 
RedfordCoupbn Club will meet at 

7 p.m. Monday, Sept; 25, at Redford 
Union High School, Room-108,17711 
Klnlpch. For information, call 538-
0306. / r"; ••'•:-/:/- ' : r . ' - : 

• MENDED HE ARTS 
Mended Hearts Inc. m e e t s -the 

fourth Tuesday of each month at 7:30 
p.m. at the Beaumont Hospital Nu
clear Science Classroom.' The guest 
speaker Tuesday, Sept. 26, will be 
Dr. Renalo Rarpos, who will discuss 
the topic, "Latest Cardiology Tech-

i t DIVORCE SUPPORT 
Beth. Allen, financial planner and 

educator, will discuss. the topic, 
"Economic Survival," 7-9 p.m. Tues
day, Sept. 26, at Schoolcraft College 
Lower Waterman Campus Center, 

18600. Haggerty, between Six Mile 
and Seven Mile, Livonia. Allen will 
offer ways to help participants de
velop the skills necessary for build
ing the road to financial recovery. A 
quesllon-ahd-answer period will fol
low- For information, call 462-4443." 

• ITALIAN AMERICANS 
.The Italian-American Club of 

Livonia will sponsor its 12th annual 
Columbus p a y Dinner-Daiice on Sun-

•day, Oct. '8, at Roma's of Livonia. 
Patjl Lpcrlcchio and his Band, comeJ 
dian Wally Blake, and Italian singer 
Maria Marjotto will all perform, at • 
the dinner-dance. Cost is | 3 5 a per

s o n ; For Information, call 427-7692. 

• SQUARE DANCING 
'•••\ There Is club.level Square Dancing 
for experienced dancers at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays a,t the Westland Center 
Shopping Mall Auditorium on the 
iowerleve l . There is also club level 
dancing at 7:30 p.m. Wednesdays a t ; 
Livonia Seniors Center. For informa
tion, call 425-8447. : 

• LI'L DEVILS 
The Li'l Devils Square Dance Club 

is open to new members Wednesday, 
\.-=-V ':S}.:: X.\;'-'̂ :';"•'•;'.; 

Sept. 27. The club meets at Memori
al School, 30001 Marquette, Garden 
City. The first dance Is free and the. 
instructor is Mike Brennan. For in-' 
formation, call 422-3506 or 427-4582. 

• SELF-HELP GROUPS 
The following self-help groups 

meet at Ardmore Center (formerly 
Ardmore Acres Hospital), .19810 
Farmlngtoh Road, between Seven 
Mile and Eight Mile roads: 2 p.m. 
Fridays, Alcoholics Anonymous; 7 
p.m. Tuesdays, Young Peoples' Al

coholics Anonymous; 2 p.m. Wednes
days, Emotions Anonymous; 7:30 
p.m. last Monday of the month, Man-

/ ic-Depressive anJd Depressive Asso
ciation; and 2 p.m. Thursdays, Tough 
Love-Key Sojutions. For informa
tion, call 474-3500. 

• SUPPORTGROUP 
Alliance for the Mentally III of 

Michigan Oakland.County will meet 
a t7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 28, in the 
Administration Building- Auditorium 

. of William Beaumont Hospital, 3601 
W, 13 Mile Road, Royal Oak. Jacque
line Odom, a therapist at Eastwood 
Clinic , will discuss .the topic 
"Strengthening, Coping Skills While 

Dealing With Mental Illness." For in
formation, call 557-8440. > 

• DOG OBEDIENCE 
AH breed Obedience classes are! 

being offered by the Detroit German I 
Shepherd Dog Obedience Training 
Club on Monday and Wednesday 
nights at the American Legion Hall,!' 
31775 Grand. River, Farmlngton."' 
Novice classes are offered at 7 and 8 
p.m. Monday. Advance classes are at 
7 p.m. Wednesdays followed by utlll- < 
ty classes at 8 p.ni. A health cerilf i- ' 
cate is required; Classes are open to 
dogs six months and older. Classes 

. begin Monday, Oct. 2,.-arid Wednes-
day, Oct. 4. The f e e l s ^ 0 for a 12-
week session. For. information, call. 
Diane Sachs at 476-2477 or Barb Wa
ters at 521-6496. ;: v 

' • VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne County Li- : 

teracy Council is looking for people 
who would like to tutor adults in li-

.teracy, A tutor training workshop '• 
will take'place 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Saturdays, O c t 7 and Oct. 14, at the 
Cambridge Adult Education Center 
In Garden City. For information, call 
the Literacy Council at 427-6644. 

care ions 
When choosing a licensed, private 

day-care home for your child, there 
a r e i w o options to consider — a famV 
ily or group day-care home. 

In both cases, new rules and guide- . 
lines are going into effect as of Octo
ber 3, 19.89, affecting such factors as 
training arid the number of infants1 

being'cared for in a single home. . 
With family day care; up to s ix . 

children may be cared for by a sin
gle provider. Children related to the 
provider who are under age seven 
are included in that ratio. 

In a group day-care home, up to 12 
children can be_ cared for. The ratio 
of caregivers to children is still 1:18, 
so that home must supply an addi
tional provider or.asslstant If more 
than six children are being cared for. 

The Department 6f Social Services 
also has specific guidelines regard
ing the number of infants that may 
be cared for In these homes. Effec
tive October 1, ho more than four 
children under 3-rrionths may be 
cared for b y T provider, of those no 
more than two may be under the age 
of 18 months. . 

IF SO DESIRED, the primary 
caregiver m a y hire assistants to in
crease the number of infants permit
ted in the home. r . 

Ghildeare 

I Marcie Walker 
m both cases, the primary care

giver must be at least 18 years of 
age. An assistant can be as young as 

.14. -
There are no specific educational 

requirements for caregivers in fami
ly or group homes, although effec
tive October 1, the DSS has estab
lished new guidelines for minimal 
training. 

For example, a family day-care 
provider must be skilled In CPR for 
infants and young children, as well 
as first aid. Group home providers 
must have a total of 20 hours of 
training that will Include CPR, first 
aid, and early childhood seminars. 

The providers wi l l . have three 
years to comply with these require
ments. 
. As part of the licensing and regis
tration process, the DSS will check 
the background of the provider for; 

criminal activity, as well as their 
mental and physical health (a physi
cian's statement Is required). 
; The DSS will also make an inspec
tion of the home to verify that it is 
safe, sanitary and spacious enough 
for the number of children being 
cared for. .".'-. 

However, family, day-care homes 
are only Irispect^d vyithin__ three 
months of being permitted to. begin 
operations. If you are choosing such 
a home, you should, therefore, in
quire whether they have already 
passed their Inspection and ask to 
see the certificate. 

ASIDE FROM that visit, family 
day-care homes receive only spot 
checks, unless a. complaint is filed. ^ 

Registration is good, for three 
years and is renewable by mail. . 

Group day-care homes are visited 

every two years by the Department 
.of Social Services for license renew
als. The Initial license is issued for 
only six months, after which they 
are revisited.'Annual Interim visits 
are held when(manpower visits. 

These are all factors to carefully 
consider before making a final selec
tion. It Is advisable to make a check
list prior to visiting a 'day-care 
home. . '̂'''." ;'.-• ,.-' -

If selecting family day care, real-' 
Ize that it may have been years since 
it was inspected. Check the cribs or 
nap 'areas, electrical outlets, toys 
and other safety factors. 

Despite the limited .resources 
available to the DSS. l t is Important,; 
to select a licensed home that is sub
ject to state guidelines for safe child 
care; 

For a free listing of licensed fami
ly or group homes in your area call 
the DSS in Oakland County at 858-

-1612; for Wayne County call 256-
3 8 1 4 . - _ ':! 

Marcie Walker, free lance iorit-
er, welcomes your input — ques
tions, suggestions for columns,- i 
examples '-of • good child care:,; 
Write her in care of the Observer^ 
and Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir-?> 
mingham48010. > < 
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a street after 

'Tr̂ u know, I've had to send a lot of players pack
ing^ my time. So I always try to soften theWow 
by suggesting that they look into a Budget One-
W^y-Truck. Budget Rent a Truck has a special 
fleet of 15- and 24-foot diesels and cargo vans 
that are priced just right for that on^-way move 
to Miami or San Francisco. And they come 
equipped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, AM/FM stereo and air conditioning. 
Like 1 tell my ^ ^ ^ . players: there's 
only one way /^//^^ to go4my way. 
Budget rent 
a truck. 

$50.00 OFF 
ONE-WAY RENTALS 
OF $260 OR MORE 

D*trort 
M^tro Area 

313-427-6161 

l i ; 
rerr tatn ick 1 * * 

Dm yw»f SmnCrwyt at Son C* tno Truck A«ntal locjl*) in most Budg«( offlcvs. For Sttrs 
f»NOffc»0»»f>dWonntbori.ait1Mn-«7l7 

_fimmmMotiA>tpam a nanrton. Whr vaUd at partkipatiog Datroft iTictro arw_0M:W^ 
tommwMnQtM *6motdtmr*tta\nwkv). Extra crarowwiHappty lor tirfi* and rnWao* 
in mm**mM t ^ m m m o m n m l o m t t i mn tn forl5n.and24fttrucf(iNofmalf»rr6l 

Truda tobW to cyataUttty. f W « $oo)«ct to chtnn without ftotk*. 
naodWorW, ftaMdrtQ H T A D * . ttvn and opHonaj Kami 
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singles connection 
• WE8TSIDE 

v- Westslde Singles will have a dance 
8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Sept. 22, at 
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft 
Road,\west of Inkster Road. Admis
sion U 14. For information, call 582-

:3160. . A-'•*"•-. 

• TRIrCJOUNTY 
Tri-CountJ' Singles will have a 

dance 8:30 p . m . to 1:30 a.m. Satur
day, Sept. 23, at the Moose Lodge, 
9981 S. Telegraph, Tdylor; For lnfor: 
matlon, call 842-7422. . V . • " 

• SUNDAY .fil'QHT . 
Roma's Sunday Night Singles will 

have a dance 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Sundays at Roma*? Garden city, 
32559 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Ad
mission Is |3i For Information,-call 
425-1430. .*. 

• PARENTS WITHOUT 
PARTNERS 

Wayne/Westland Chapter of Par
ents Without Partners, a single-par
ent support group, meets 7:45 p.m. 
the first and third Tuesday of each 
month at Roma's of Garden City, 
Cherry HU1 east of Venoy. There will 
be a speaker at 8:30 p.m., followed 
by a dance at 9:30 p*m. For informa
tion, call 421-7075. 

The Llvonla-Rediord Chapter No. 
130 will have Its general meetings 
and dances at 8 p.nvthe.''second and 
fourth. Wednesday of the raonto-,at-
MamaMla's Restaurant, Phntnoutb 
Road between Inkster. and ^Middle-
belt roads, Livonia. For Information, 
call464-1969. 

Novi/Northville Chapter No, 731 

meets at 8:15 p.m. the second and 
foi/rth Tuesday of each month at the 
Monaghan Knights of Columbus 
Hall, 19801 Farmington Road, be
tween Seven and Eight Mile, Livo
nia. For Information, call 624-5540. 

Downriver Chapter meets at 
p.m. the first and third Wednesday o f 
the month at the Taylor MooW, 9981 
S. Telegraph, Taylor. For Informa
tion, call 278-7857 pr 675-4012. ^ 

• WE8TSIDEII 
•J Westslde Singles II wiU baVe ;a 
dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Sept. 
29, at Livonia Elks, Plymouth Road, 

.east of Merrlman./Admission Is $4. 
•For Information, call562-3170. , 

• SATURDAY NIGHT 
Saturday Night Singles will have a. 

dance 8 a.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 30,' at M Radlsson Hotel, 
Northville Road, south of Five Mile, 
Plymouth. Admission Is $4. For in
formation, call 277-4242. 

• 5 MS 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, Is open to a.11 singles 21 
ahd^ older. Various activities are 
planned for every month. The group 
meets at 7 p.m. the first Tuesday of 
the month at the Plymouth Library. 
For information, call 420-4814 or 
453-3892;1 < 

• SINGLE MINGLE 
Saturday Night Single Mingle will 

take place at 8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 
23, at Roma's of Bloomfield, Tele
graph Road, Just north, of Square 
Lake Road. 

• BETHANY WEST 
Bethany West, a support group for 

the divorced and separated, will 
meet at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 7, at 
St. Robert Beilarmlne Church, West 
Chicago and Inkster roads, Bedford. 
The Rev. Ron Jawaslnka, for the 

.Tribunal Office, will dlscflss "annul
ments," Donation Is $3. For ^forma

tion, call 255-4t)69.. ( ; ; 

• STArtUGHTERS 
' The Starllghters 40 and Up Club4 

holds a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fri
days at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 
W, Grand River, at Beech Daly . 
Road. Price. Is 13.75, which includes 
refreshments and live music. For in- . 
formatlonjeall 776-9360. : ^ > . 

• NON-SMOKING SINGLES' 
. Non-Smoking Singles, for people 

ages 55-65, b fornilng a club for non-
smokers to meet Saturdays. Activi
ties will Include card games, day 
trips, shows and 'dining out.'Tor 
more Information, call 937-9636 af
ter 3 p.ml 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 

Presbyterian Church will present its 
fall series of classes on Thursdays, 
starting Sept.-26. Classes for chil
dren K-l 2 will be offered concur
rently to children whose parents are 
in the adult series. There Is a fee of, 
|25 for the adult course and f 10 for ~ 
chlldren, Registration is required for 
the children's program. For in for 
mation, call 422-1854. Ward Presby
terian Church Is at 17000 Farming-
ton, at the corner of Six Mile, Livo
nia. 

• FALL RETREAT 
Single Spirit Is offering a fall 

retreat Friday through Sunday, Sept. 
29-Oct. 1, at'-Oamp Michin'dob near 
Hillsdale. Cost Is $55, which Includes 
lodging, meals and transportation. 
For information, call 477*2036 to 
register. Single Spirit is a ministry 
for singles ages 20-35 at Ward Pres
byterian Churcb. :v 

• PARTY TIME 
\ The Bloomfield Hills Party Time 
Singles hold "Super Sunday" dances 
5-11 p.m. the second and fourth. Sun
days o f t h e hqontb at* Hurley's 
Lounge'ih the Northfield Hilton Inn, 
•TToy. Admission is | 3 . FPT more in-. 
formation,' call the hot lines at 649-" 
4184or542-2030. ' ; ; . ; - -

• BALLROOM DANCING 
The Ann Arbor Singles Ballroom 

Dance Club holds a dance 8:30-11:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at the Grotto Club, 
2070 W. Stadium Blvd. Dance lessons 
available 7:15-8:15 p.m. Married 
couples and guests welcome/For In
formation, call 697-2648 or 971-4480. 

• SELECTIVE SINGLES 
Selective Singles Is for the profes-

sionally employed divorced,, wid
owed pr single, ages 25 to 40; and 41 

J o 60. Many activities are planriedj 
throughout September and October. 
Call 643-8323 for more Information 
and newsletter. 

Bloomfield Troy Singles Inc. host a 
dance party 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. every 
Friday night at Roma's, 2101AS. 
Telegraph, north of Square Lake 
Road, Admission Is $4. Cash bar. 

• OAKLANDWACOMB 
- The Oakland Macomb County Sin-
gits meets 5-9 p.m. Sundays at 
Peppers Restaurant arid Night Club, 
351010 Harper at 15 Mile, Mount 
Clemens. For information, eall the 
jQlub hot line at 445-1286. 

• GALA PARTY 
Rochester-troy Singles will have 

a dance at 8 p.m. Friday, Sept. 22, at 
the Troy Hilton Inn, 15 Mile and 1-75, 
Troy. Forinformation, call 643-6464. 

• NIGHT MOVES -^ 
Birmingham Bloomfield Troy Sin

gles will have "Night Moves" dance 
parties 8 p.m. to 1:30 a:m. Fridays/ 
through September, at Roma's of 

: Bloomfield, 2101 S. Telegraph, Just 
north of Square Lake Road. For In
formation, call 332-9237. 

• OPEN PARTY V 
Super Suburban Singles will have 

an open party at 8:30 p.m, Friday, 
Sept, 22, at Troy Hilton, Maple Road 
and 1-75. Admission Is $3. For lnfor«: 
roation, call 746-0637. A -

• SUPER SINGLES • 
Friday Super Singles will have a 

dance 7:30 pjn^to 1:30 am. Friday,-
Sept. 22, at the Troy HUton Inn,45.; 
Mile and 1-75. Admission is $3., For 
Information, call 649-4,184; / v ' 

• - - . • V . * " - ' ' ' . . .v-

• SUPER SUNDAY V 
Bloomfield Hills Party Times Sin

gles will have a dance 5-11 p.m. Sun
day, Sept. 24, at NorthKeld Hilton,, 
'Crooks Road and 1-75, Troy^ Admis
sion Is $3. For information, call 542-
2030. 

( 

• UPTOWN.S1NGLES 
Uptown Singles and Birmingham 

JOYCE KILMER WOULD HAVE CALLED SEVEN LAKE8 / 
"LOVELY'MNDEED ', 

ne 
• EPILEPSY SUPPORT 

The Epilepsy Support Program 
: will.meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 

s Sept. 21, af Prince of Peace Luther? 
an Churchr49l00-Ford Road, Dear
born Heights. For Information, call 
Helen Glelchauf at 532-5692. 

• BREATHER'S CLUB 
The Breathers Club, sponsored by 

the American Lung Association of 
Southest Michigan - In ^cooperation 
with St. Mary Hospital In Livonia, 
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 
21, in the hospital auditorium, 36475 
Five Mile, Livonia. An informal dis
cussion pn managing respiratory In
fections will be given. For more in
formation, call 559-5100. 

• BLOOD PRESSURE 
, Volunteers for the American 

; Heart Association will provide free 
blood pressure screenings H a.m. to 
2 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23/at Wonder
land Mall," Plymouth Read at 

> Middlebelt, Livenia. The screenings 
are designed to detect high blood 
pressure and provide counseling on 

2 diefaTidmedication. . ..'. -.. , . 

The Michigan Chapter vof the 
Arthritis Foundation will offer an 
arthritis self-help course 5:30-7:30 
p.m. fpr six consecutive Tuesdays, 

- beginning Sept 26, at Grace Hospl-
, tal, 18700 Meyers Road, Detroit. 

The course provides Information 
about arthritis, treatments,- exercise, 
relaxation/medication and Joint pro-: 
tectlon. It costs $20, which Includes 
textbooks and printed materials. 

Pfe-reglstratlpn Is.necessary an 
can ; be completed by calling tl 
Arthritis Foundation at 350-3030. 

• ST. MARY CLINIC 
A breast and skin clinic will take 

place at St. Mary Hospital, Five Mile 
. and Levari, Livonia. Dates of the 

clinic are now through Sept. 27; Oct. 
11-25; Nov. 8 and Dec; 6. Time of the 
clinics will be 3:10-5.10 p.m. The 

'c l inic Includes breast examination 
by a staff physician, a risk /history, 
evaluation for breast and skin tu
mor, arid breast self-examination In
struction. Fee fpr the clinic Is $10. 
Appointments are necessary fcr the 
clinics. Fer Information, call,464-

montrf at screenings. For more inform 
matlon, call the Western Wayne pi-
vlsion,office at 425-2333, or visit its 
new location at the Bentley Center, 
15100Hubbard,Livonia, - - - - - -

• JUST BETWEEN US 
Just Between Us, a support group 

Jor women who liay.e undergone a 
stectomy or are recovering from. 

breast disease, meets 7-9 p.m. the 
second Thursday of the month at the 
American. Cancer Society Unit Off-
Ice, 6701 Harrisen, Garden City. For 
more information, call 425-6830. 

• HOSPICE SPEAKERS 
Hespice Services pf Western 

Wayne Ceunty Inc. has volunteers 
available to speak to church groups 
and civic organizations about the 
hospice, concept of care. To arrange 
for a speaker, or for more Informa
tion, call 522-4244. 

HOTLINE 
Are you experiencing problems af

ter a hysterectomy? Call the hys
terectomy hot line at 427-2464 arid 
speak;to a woman who has. been 
there and may provide answers. The 
hot line Is a service of Life After 
Hysterectomy, a women's supp03 
group. 

"I think than shall never see a poem lovely as a tree." ' 
-•" " . - _ - " • ' - "" JoyceKilmtr 

Come retire to the Sandhills ot North Carolina, with broad expanses of long leaf 
pines, rolling hills, spring fed lakes and "lots of golf." Seven Lakes, Southern Pines, 
and Pinehurst, offer the quality of life that retirement Is all about. Call today for 
"More about Moore County" Irving, the best kept secret in the South. ' -

Formore Information call today 
1-800-228-7718 or write 16: 

GOUGE*, O'NEAL & SAUNDERS 
- REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

GHAYWOOD SQUARE BLOG.. 
SEVEN LAKES VILLAGE 

P.O. BOX 33« 
WEST END, NC 27376 

'jAtmb* Pin*t*xH/Soutf*™ Pin«« Board ot Rsdtor>, Muttipto lifting Sarytoj JLCftW.btr 

Gouger 
ONealS 
Saunders 
A M ) fil»l« S«rric**, inc. 

HYSTERECTOMY 

• ALZHEIMER'S RESPITE 
CARE 

The Alihelmer's Disease and Re
lated Disorders Association Detroit 
Area Chapter has an in-horne respite 
program for families of those who 
suffer from the disease or other Irre
versible dementia. 

Families can have a volunteer 
provide the care for ascertain num
ber of hours each w e e t Services are 
available 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, and 9 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
For more information, call 557-8278. 

• EATER'S CHOICE 
Eater's Choice, a class to help low

er cholesterol, will be offered 7-8 
p.m. Mondays and Thursdays, Sept 
25,28 and Oct. 2, 5, 9 and 12, at St 
Mary Hospital, 86475 W. Five Mile 
Livonia. 

The class Is lead by a registered 
. dietician who instructs participants 
on caloric intake, cholesterol levels 
In common foods and how to lower 
cholesterol. The cost Is $55 per.per-
son or $80 per couple. 

To regUter, call 464-4800, Ext. 
2469. 
• ARTHRITIS SELF-HELP 

4800, Ext. 2433. 

• HOSPICE BENEFIT 
The Inaugural golf outing for 

Angela Hospice Home Care will take 
place at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 9, at 
Glenhurst Golf Club, 25345 W. Six 

- Mile.'Redford. Cost Is $50 a person. 
Businesses can be hole sponsors for 
$50. For information, call 592-8758 
or 591-5157. 

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
The Western Wayne-Divlrton of 

the American Heart Association of 
Michigan, needs volunteer nurses to 
take blood pressure readings. Volun
teers usually contribute two hours a 

SINCE 1948 

DALT0N COMMERCIAL CLEANING CORP. 
Commercial/Residential 

Wet and Dry Cleaning Systems 

353-8050 • Carpet and Upnol*t*y 
• Modular Carp*TIH« 

_±Cuatom CwftBrevtntlvt Programs 
• Walla, Fabrto Panait, Work«talk>n« 
• Statto Control ami 8oU rlttardanta 
Mnaurarx* CJMrtng . 

DISCOUNT 
$5.00 OFF P P T Roorv $10 00 OFF Sof.ts Any 2 C r v m s 
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SPONSORS ' v . - * 

HOPPER FURSi 
The Origin*] N«Uon*lly Famous St. LoOi* Furr i^ 1 

FUR SALE 
Thur, 

Fri. 
& 

Sll. 

THREE DAYS ONLY! 
StptmUf l\, 2J.M 

.• MAUHiUKMkniHOwkr 
nmtwMiMMMkiu. 
sourunao 

a* HnnTMj ITIIM 
RESAU AND SAMPLE SIIOPfE 
m.ltAM.7PH.S«t. . l lAM.*PM 
« • On*i4 L*< 1U. • Ml «J< 
JOCCOJUHOK 

$68 to $3500 
I UY\ I . W W ' W . . , . , , . . 

.FINANCING AVAILABLE 
with *pf>rcv»4 endit 

GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE 
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 

PETTTE TO EXTRA IJ\RGE SIZES 
l i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i 

Finding a Dentist 
in a new 

0-
• • • 

And most newcomers say that's 
one of their first-requirements 
after they move In. Getting To 
Know You Is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professional* they 
need. If you want to help newj 
famines In town to better neeKn, 
pick Getting To Know You 

GCTT*NG TO KNOW you 

WELCOMINQ NCWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

m NHV TaffC ajtafa (a^^ VHTV^W ̂  
Fori 

Kitchen Shop 
%'"WE EMPLOYQUALITYCRAFTSMENONLY" 

j^(HBf^ complete 
^ E 8 F KITCHENS 
BATHROOM REMODELING 

- - - - D M K I N a\ INSTALLATION 
CUSTOM WOOD * FORMICA* CABINCTS 

KITCHEN CABINET 
MaT*^Ui w wP%aWdfeilH 

fe&turinQ 

VAMntCOWffBITOPS 
mHtmamTtsoiimQVR 

HOURS: MOR-m f-»;30 i | 7 7 4 C 4 C 
SATURDAYS^ "If f "* IviV 

J i / i . i i . ' . ' -

•* • ------- S»» %lf^ • WWSwwSHWbSiP'J ft^^^^wa^SMnsp SftSBlsflav M n l 

GOINQ PLACES? 
thej&8_spmeone you shovldnieot... 

Announcing: ; 
A b^and new, conveniently located, full service 
travel agency and airline city ticket office! 

i 
• 
• 

? 

5 

! 

8 
3 
i 

8 

i 
•BBS* 

TRAVEL AGENTS IHTIRHATIONAL 
33521 «WMT MUC MAO 

(N«xttoOr«ciSMlt> 
LIVONIA 

471-5545 
• * • » * 

Low—t Kr t i f t gyrarit—dt 
OonfMajHc #iid IM#iWWOC*ai 

So, tfl# tt%K\ H W ! 

Ai?23im2iBaH CMi 
rouAurmifcrry r 

* 

Tiwrsli 

i, 

M n ^ . » . v MCpAte^^ ;« .^Y^ 

Sttl lMNi iiiliala^ifSBliBlaialalaii a^Btt.e^|tfAMMM|a*fc*a^iNllle** ^•.^.^mMmm^MM^ 
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0<&E Thursday. September 21 , 1989 

MallCopyTo. OBSERVER & E C C E N T R I C NEWSPAPERS 
3*251 Schoolcraft , U v b n i * 4 *150 

CHURCH PAGE: 591-2300, extension 404 Mondays 9:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon 

^ • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . ' . u . » . . . - i . : ' : ' : ' : V w ^ ^ 

OW SfiSb 

S S K I S I S S L E BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE : YOUTH . 
*S^TS3wS?,iE 2*475 W.8lx Mile, Livonia v ^ L U ^ . 

525-3W4 Of 2*1-9276 ' V 

Sunday School ................,..i.V.....^10:00 A.M. 
Morning Wor»hlp .,........................11:00 A.M. 4 
Evening WPrthIp.,...;.......o......i...,;.. 6.-00 P.M. 
Wad. Family Hour.,.....-..'. :......-..7:30 P\M. 

JJJJAO>ALiA».i.f.«.'.».iJA'.'.«:'.WA'. 

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD V 
r . w ^ K » > » ^ : : ^ 

\ v 

September 24th 
11:00 A M . "J B«ll«v« the Bib!*" : 

6:00 P.M. "Faith-Fellowship-Frult' 

"A Church That's Concerned About People" 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way) 

,ti Livonia <••? Phone: 522-6830 • 
" ''*:'•:•'; LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR ; 

8imday Worship 8:30 A 11:00 A.M. 
v Sunday School & Bible Clasa fc45 A M . ^ 

i V ^ Weak Day School, Pre-ScKool, Kindergarten 
TUNE IN THE LUTHERAN HOUR. 7:30 A.M. SUNDAY* WXVT-AM RAQIO (1270) 

jRJ EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN ' - R 

W A R D EVANGELICAL PHESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
'M-1150 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River • 

Redford, Michigan 
633-2300 . ':•'•'..•> > 

September 24th 
9:30 A .M. Worship Service 

"A DlvJne Soliloquy" 
-'•:': Pastor Nelsorj , \. ;>-•_'••-:•. : *• 

d-10:45 A M . Church School for all Agea 
R*v. Wm. £. N«tson ftev. Mark peMs-Sommer» MrslOxinaQlMaort 

Sartfor Pastor . AMOdata Pastor . -K.,-; Dir'ecl&r dr Muafc 

v GRAND RIVER BAPTIST CHURCH O F LIVONIA s 
; ., . (Affiliatedwith/AmericanBaptlst.Churches,U.S.A.) - , 

34500SlxMUeRd., Just West of Farmlngton M- :'-..v 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

9:30 A . M . FAMILY BIBLE S C H O O L : 6:15 P.M. DINNER ( B S V P ) 1 

^ . - . = 10:45i A . M . WORSHIP 7:00 P.M. FAMILY NIGHT P R O G R A M 
-flev. Ronald E. Cary ; , 261r6950 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ml880URI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
632-2266 REDFORD TWP. 

\ Worehlp Servtcea - . 
• - 9 : 1 5 * 11:00 A ^ . 

Sunday School 
8:158.11:00 A.M. 

NurwrvProvided .; 
Rev. Victor F. Halbolh, Paitor 

Rev. Timothy HalboW, A l *oc Pastor 
Rev. Thomas Waber, Pastoral Asst. 

Air Condition*! -

H(MAIIU-TABMU^>CUNCtMKHi SCHOOL 
9600 levar i* . So. Radford* 937-24 24 

. Rav. Qlann Koppar 
•••..; Rev. UwrioetWrtlo--•:•.•".•.-•", 

- / " . ' WORSHIP WITH US • : • 
Sundays 6:30 4 11:00 A.M. 

- . : Monday Evening 7:00 P.M. 
Sunday Scftoo* & BiW« CU»es 8:45 A. M. 
ChrUtlan School: Pra-SchOOI-BUi Grade 

Carol Hotdt. Principal 937-2233 

, LUTHERAN CHURCH 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

Plymouth 453-5252 
The Rev. K.M.Mehrl, Pastor 

Church Office 453-5252 

Serncaa 840 a 11.00 A.M. 
. Sunday School a Teafl a Adult 

Blbta 8ludi«a 9-45 A.M. 

We are a caring community, sharing the 
love of Jesus and providing/opportunities 

(or everyone to learn and growl -,-.. 

Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd. 

8:30,10:00 and 11:30 A.M. 
Worship and Sunday 8chool 

"ABRAHAM SAW CHRIST". 
Dr. BartlaH L. H W 

'••'•"'•'.• 7*00 P.M. 
"PAUL'S PRAYER FOR YOU" 

Rev. John 0.Crlmmlria 

Sunday Service Broadcast 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 : 

Nursery Provided SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
v ; at All Services 7 •'. , (Activities for Art Ages) 

Wednesday, 7.-00 P.M. 
1ST 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST::... 

.-rrrrrrrriYtT«-«Y«-« 

45000 NO*TH nmrrowM. ROAD 
. M.TVOOTH. MKMOAM 4*170. 
' V 44S-2J0Q ••'.' September24th 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship Strv ice 

Dr. Wm.Stahl preaching 
6:30 P.M. Evening Service 

3T . MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church*. School 6885Venoy 
iBft.N.orFo«J)w..WMti«r>d 425-0260 

Dlvln4>W0fahlp 6 4 1 1 A.M. 
WbtaClaee a 8 8 8:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
: Ralph Flacher, Pastor 

Gary D. Haadapohl. Associate Pastor 

St. Paul'e Lutharan Mlaeourl Synod 
-." 20805Mlddlebeltat8Mile . : 

'.'.•'-•' FarmlnotohHMI»« 474-0675 . 
The Rev. Ralph E. Ungar, Pastor :: 

The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant 
SATURDAY WORSHIP » P.M.:. .--

- SUNOAYWORSHIPe:30ai1AM. v 
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 10 A M . 

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Gtades K-8— 

Randy ZWinsk). Principal' 474-2488 

Stlem UilfedOvci of Christ y 

MICHWAN 48024« (313) 474-6630 
"Tha church on tha park" 
Sunday Worship. 10:45 AM. 

.•". Church School, 9:30 AM. 
Barrlw-free sanctuary 

Nursery |xovWo<J 

"' EVANGELICAL ' 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

, „ . IN AMERICA 
- - - - - - - * • ' - * * - ' - * - Y i • • • * • • - • - - - - - - - - . . . . . 

ft*A" 

GRACE BAPTIST CHU 
Welcomes Youl 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

t t t T « i « n i « M » * « i < 

•*»•«•••«•*•• 

8 V N 0 A Y 8 C H O 0 L 

^ = ^ = = T i r - = = EVENIHO WOflSHIP I M M H * < « « « * M * 4 » N « t * t 

VtWPlTHH^WWEl^ffpigiOAY BWLE8TU0Y 
PASTOR '-• 

••#•**•••••»»•••#«u• 

. 8 U N . KWWA.M. 
8 UN. 11:00 A J * . 
. .SURTAX) PJ* . 

WED.TKWPJkt 

28440 LYNDON, UVONIA, Ml 

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High & Elm Streats. Northvllle 
T. LObeck. Pastor 

, L. Kinne, Asaoclate Pastor 
ChurcK349-3140 -School349-3H6 
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A M . 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Sa[ufdayVespet8:6:00 P.M. :.-

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101W. Ann Arbor fld„ Plymouth 
at Gottfradaoh & Ann Arbor Rd. 

WorahlpSafvtca 
8«)ai1K>0A,M. 

.. r, /- Sunday School 9AS AM 
Or. Wm. C.Moora • Paitor 

Rev. Wm. T. Branham • Asioclale Pastor 

Nuraary Provided 

Phona 459-9550 
3 

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.) 
a v Y ' > ; < ' w t ' 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
30000 Five Mile (Wast or MlddlebeH) 

Uvonla* 421-7249 
Holy Communion 

• 8:15 and 10:45A.M. 
Bible Class 9:30 A.M. 

Nur6ery & Sunday.School 10:45 A.M: 
Tuesday Classes K-8 4:15 P.M. 

* •"• • Come Shar» The Spirit! •'•-.•' 

rs: '».'<^vrili;txi;.»x*>.'.W.l.>.>JA1.'.1.'.'.'.' 

LUfl^RANCiHURCH' 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

t ^ x w m » > » i w » > » K w » w « m x ^ * > 

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
— Worship »arvlc« 
8.-00, feso a 11.-00AM. 

Jerry Yarnell, Senior Pastor 
Dennla Beaver, Pastor 

Youth Director: Ginnle Hauck 
7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333 

(just South of Warren Rd.) 

W i,' 
r; CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

'".'430<55^oy R<Md,'CV6toa, 4550022 
,' (btiween^tiln Stirwc »nd titl«y Kotd).-. 

Sundiy 5«rric<i'.' r $und»y ScJĵ ol • 9:4J A.M,. 
Morning Wonhip - |1KJ0 AJ>t. 
tTtoin^ P>»i« • j6«0 P.M. 
V*<to«Kt«y - 7*0 P.M. : 

Adttlt BiWt Study 
Youih Progrim 
Childreo'* Clubs 

•7 i£5i *' 

(Niir*«fy Proiided For All S«nric«$> 
Dr. D»Wd A. Hiy, P»s(or 

'Rome of Plymouth Christian Academy"! 
L't. • ... .-.^5^3503 } 

NORTIIW68T BAPTIST CHURCH 
23645 MttftaMt 1 * Bits. 8. of 10 IMe «474-3393 

8w>day School 9M A J * . 
Moming Worahip 11KK> A.M. 
Evanlng Worahfc 7J00 P.M. 

Wa<fnaaday Sarrioa 7.-00 P.M. 
NuritryProvkhd 

Rtv.RJchardLKarr.P—tor 
POWER ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH 

'''APOSTOUG 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Sunday dchool 10.00 A-M. 
Morning Worship 11.-00 A.M. 
Sunday Evening 6^0 P.M. 

Watf.Cvi>".Ptiy<il r*W» 
"A Church Buitt 

onth+WbrdotOod" 
25275 POWtfl RO, FARMlNOTON KILta. Ml 440)8 

. - . . ' - . REV.aiaatouffr-PASTOft 
47e-7260«63»-a»a4 . 

mmm WJM'JM' . J . i T . l t J . I . I I I 11 111 I I.M.I.I>.f.M.M.» 

/¾ 1EPISCOPAL ; 

;v.. 

SAINT AHDP.EW8 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1 « « 0 Hubbard Road 

h.c,,. Llvon4«,M4chtflan 48154 
- - - - ^ •.;. :4t1-#«t';-
Wadr*aday 9:30 A^OofylSiChaf latJ^ 

Saturday 5:00 K M . Holy Eucharist 
:*SSuhday 7:45 A.M. Hoh/ Eucharist ' 

ii&: l'•'•; . • ' .V'OI.^^-N : ' ; ' ' - / ' ; / ,.\-;'---' 
A^Chrtatfan Education for all aors 

!#> 'TipIO^NA^rrH^iitasuc^arlst 
r^pday Mornlnfl - Nursary CaraJ 
'py•":••'.-:X' '•'''<•••• ••:.;,[ --

Tha Rev. Robert Clapp 
Factor 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THE HOLY SPIWT 
9083 Nawburgh Road , 

Livonia »591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle,,Vlcar. 

- Sthffctt 
- : 6:30A.M.Ho<yBjCflarl»t 
'^SOlOrAiWrChrteUan Education ~ ~ 

10r30 AM. Famly Eucharist & Sunday School 
. A Bvtltrfrtt Facility for infHtnOetppea •• 

WST^APOSTOU^ 
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

26325 H a l i t w A J ^ j a l i l M l i e ' 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan ' 

Service8 Every Sunday a\ 10:30 a.m. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m. 

Sunday School - 9:15a.m. 
Bible Class - Tuesday7:30 p.m. 

Song Sarvloaa - Laat Sunday 
of Month 7:00 p.m., 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

In Livonia * 
St. Paul EV. Lutheran Church 

'-.'• 17810 Farmlnflton Rd. ' •'" 
Pastor Carl Page! • 261-1360 

' Worship Servtte * ' 

. 8.30 and 1 1 * 0 A M . , 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 

1343 Pennlman Ave. 
Pastor Mark Freler • 463-3393 

Worship Servlcea 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Sunday School and 

Bible Clasa 9:15 A.M. 
(n Redford Townahip 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
. 14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

^ Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

1 
Rotedale Gardens Presbyterian Church , (U.S.A.) 

Hubbard at W.Chicago Livonia 422-0494 
10:30A.M. 

Worship, Church School and v 
„ : - ; •-..•••' Nursery Care 

Puiplt Guest 
Rev. Dr. Laurence A. Mart in ; 

_:__. _ Slxty_Year8 of Faith and Service 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West SlK Mile 
Redford »534-7730 — 

Worship r Sunday - 10:00 a .m. 
Carol M . Gregg, Pastor 

• Nursery Provided • WheefctiaJr Accessible •. 

I 

/ K i r k o? O u r Savior*/ 
'^•Vi 4*r aaaao CHERRY HILL 
•7- JL'\: WE8TLAH0 

Church School' Wor$hi6l0^0 AM. V * 

NURSERY CARE AVAILABLE 
Nell D. Cowling, Pastor 728-1088 

„ .,« „^.^^B0RCH 
: m :-16700 N«wburgh Road 
'IB" Livonia «464-8844 

Church 8chool 
•nd Wora hip 11.-00 A.M. 

''Welcome to the Real World" 
-.- Ravr Janet A. Noble ^ 

A Creative Christ Centered Congreoallon 
PL£A»CVI8tT 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1641Middlebelt«421-7620 

8:15*11«) AM. v 
Worahlp8arvlca 
Elevator Available 

OARETHO BAHtH. PASTOR • 

GENEVA PRE8BYTERIAN 
^ ^ C H i m C H j ( a 8 t A . ) 
/ J L \5*358heWonfid.Canton 

(JuatNortliotKMarl) 

9;1S/LMJK1lloA.M. 
WORSHIP AND SUNDAY 8CHOOL 

t H»/x)leapp«d Acc*uibie 
Ro»oof cô  lor Hiit\rQ and Sight Impaired 

HURCHES O F CHRIS 

Z^mtmwwK^svm 
MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 

' • - . . ' • tChrt»ti«/t CrKJrcti) 
35474 Fry* Mil* Rd. 4W-«r22 
MARK McGILVflEV, MWjtw 

Sl«V«A««rt 
Youth Mlnljler 

. BIBLESCHOOL 
(AXao«)9 30AM. 

8.15 A.M. Servtca • Mornina WoriMp 10:45 AM. 
Evtylrifl Worthlp & Vouih MeetUm C30 P.M. 

^^t•!¾^i•!•t^!^:•:^:•i•i•x•x^:^•^:•:•^:•i•^:^^:•:•^t•:•S!•i•i•^^!•!•;^^ 

COVENANT CHURCH OFAMERICA 
r. •/.•.; J.r:;:-

***r ••• • • r • • r M i tftf^ft.vvf-^. 

<sj-!̂ xm!!»!.».».» .̂;.!.;.w.t 

PENTECOSTAL 
'iV**«V>V 

m RiFO_RMED CHURCH 
,^; :JNAMERICA,^. . .m. . 

\:'\ . 

CHRIST COMMUNITY 
C H U R C H O F CANTON-

8f1^04«9 
WOftWp 10*» A.M. 
NwfMfy Provided 
45701 Ford Roa^ 

Canton 

Raw. H*nrey Hortovofd 
8wnd«y8eh«ol 

Adirtt A Youth Qrotipe 
BMettodWe 

rWormed Church in AuMdcn 

^CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR 
WeraUaSerTirr 

I l i t Ail 

rtvru^a 

YOU ARJVJntANGER 
OTO.YOWCE 

tn •••.•.•.".•.•...•.•.• 
Teaching and Preaching 

Tewllfe In Christ 

LIVONIA 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

OFQOD 
11663 Areola 425-W60 
: (WesUf Plymouth & Inkster) 

''•'• Sunday School -10:00 A.M. V: 
Sunday WorsWp • 11:00 AM.; 6:00 P.M. 
Bible Study & Youth -Wed., 7.-00. RM.' 

' < • " & . : !Wtht.,..t 

Richard A. Moore, Pastor 
rvU roam CHURCH 

Of PtYWOUTH 
2ti i . t m r a ST. 

2&kfek|Hc*U«fri-Se*X».ttJ<M«l 
WMMY WtOMaOAY 

9mst**tW»KU. aattSMy-OQPM. 
WorMpl1«0AMmd$<lOP.M. (CtMH4twMlOM) 
(NdmryPr»t*KJinAM) 

Pwl«fri*Hwwrt.fA4W>3«- ttn.mm 

FAITH 
COVENANT 
CHURCH 

Making Faith A Way Of Life! 

.1.1.1. i . . . . . . . >'̂ '̂.̂ ^^^^^ '̂.̂ ^^,•^v.̂ ^^^^v.̂ 'A'.'.,•,.v•"." '̂.'̂ '.̂ ,.'•'.'̂ ^!^ l̂•!^!^!^^ 

UNITED METHODIST 
g!!g^x.:.^-x.: :x.:.:.:. :.x: :y:::::::::x :::^ 

35415 W. 14 Mile (at Drake) Farm. Hilts 
',';''•" ,; 661-9191 
, .-J. Chrl9topner loenofile 

• Pastor -,' •_; v-\ 
David S. Noreen 

Pastor for Congregational Life 
. . Doiiglaa J. Hotmbarg 

Pastor tor Yogth Ministries 

Sunday School (All Ages) 9:30 
WORSHIP • ; 10:45 
Evening Service 6:00 

Wednt tday: Dinner 6:15t Blbla Study & Youth Groups 7:00 P.M. 

ST. MATTHEWS 
f-iiNITECHrlETHODIST-

30900 Six Mild Rd. . toMT.Strong. 
(8*tymmtntlM<*t**) ' MMsl(r'<4»-«03S 

10:00 A.M. Worship Service 
10:00 A.M..Church School 

(3yra.»8thGrade) 

10:00 A.M. Jr. a Sr. High Class 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Clasa 

Nura«c/ Provkfw 

1 ^ ^ 

CHERRY HUL UMTE0 MTTHOtHST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whttcomb 

WoraWp Sarvloa 
- 8:30 A.M. Mondng WoraWp 

9:30 A.M. tWKtoytohool 
1140 A.M. WaraMp 8«rvtc4> 
. Nuraary Provided . 

-321 Ridge Road 
hj»t Sooth of Ctwry HtU In Canton 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
— M E T r T D D T S T CHURCH 

-•'• W&87 Weit Eleven Mile Road 
••.'JustWoatofMiddiebelt 

47*-aaeo 
Farmlnflton HHI« 

9~15&1100A.M. 
. V/wsTdp and Crwrcn School 

8ept«mb«r24th 
"T)MLotlUo9do(A«rtntvir« 

Or. Wrri. A. Ritter 
preaching 

- - — ~ - & 

Or. William A. Rllter ' 
Rev. David B. Pennlman 
Rev.OeorfleH.Kilbourn 

Assemblies of God 
26555 Franklin Rd. • Southlleld. Ml ' 
(I-6M & T«<«gr«ph - Wetrt ol Holiday tnri) V 

AChVtsh*tl6Cfvrcti*^*PWlBClmMy<)en<min*tkMpCirst)l{>toe*lh«r -
MOrWNO WOA8HIP 8 * 0 AJA. A 11:00 A.M. 

8UHOAY SCHOOL 10^0 A.M. 
Catobratlon of Praia* • 8^0 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. Wad. Atfwtt, Youth * CWWran 
11:00 A M . W«f »Mp 8*rvlc« ' l l v * -

onWLOVlWOAM . . -
FrMtkHn Roed Chrf*tl«t 8choolK-Orad« a 

Nureery provided a: a tn^v^aa ' KENNETH B. McOEE, PASTOR 

l.tJJ.I.U.1.. I . I . I ' .TI I 1 I I I I I I I ».. ... 

FV ANGELICAL 

*NAT MUM tMO m i-nn. mromrANT 

CAHrmtcomaumryonmcH 
* cmAWt OONTaVOMAr. KaifVAWT. CAAWa. 
wmcM.mmi*\tii*immaxcommjmt. zaa&tSSlM. 65£MSa 

mn-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . - ^ ^ ^ ^ a f e ^ y ^ x ^ s w ^ ^ ^ ^ : ;y::: : :x::: -^.x<.^v . : .> ; .v 

^faberiTacl^ 
Lo)« Valkt Urtlttd Mtthodiat Church 
A Mrrtry eo a «um«y ol faWt, f etomhtp *xl f re«5om 

16176 Detavyara at Puritan 
255^8330 -^— 

Wbreh!p11:00A,M. 
Sunday School 9:45 A M 

NurMryproyldeO 

0ARDEN CITY FlffST 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Dr. Oavid A; Russell 421-8628 

Wor ahlp Service 10:45 A.M. 
8undey School * M A.M. 

—--—Nursery-Provfdetf 
6443 Mt r r lmm Rd. 
(Bet.Ford Rd. 4 Warren) 

Garden City 

. •" -

. . - . 

• ; V 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assemblies of God) 

41355 $lx Mile Rd., Northvllle 

Sunday Worehlp, 11K» A.M. A 6:30 P.M. 

Fni r lan* W t t t Christ ian School 
. • • * - Praachool A K-8 

346-9031 
U R t t e a l A a a a m M y o f G o d ' 

WeoON.TarrjtorW Bd.. Ptvmc 
(OSjfaipajfl WMjiajon m B4XA rWf J 

nouth 

Sunday SoDooT 10:00 A.M. 
Morning WOraMp 11:00 A.M. 
Ev«nav WoraMp 6:30 P.M. 
Wad. rmtfp Night 7:00 P.M. 

Jaok n. TflMafna, pttiot 

TRM^nTY A I M M I L Y OF QOD 
SI0O H»oo»n M , Csnlon 

. Btw. MtcMoan Art. A Pttrrm 
P»tto*(VxtiyA.a«rra 

;8«o^a«*K>rt»;«AM. 
M*r*9 WortMp 11KJ0 A.M. 
€*»mnaWom«peoOP.M. 

Wad. ramfy Night 7.00 P.M. 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURXH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Llvonla'a Oldest Church 

422-014« 
9:15411:00 A.M. 

Woraljlp & Sunday Scooot 

September 24th 
"A Good Letton from Bad People" 

Dr. DavkJ E. Church praachlnfj 
MWalara: 4. 

Dr. DavW E. Churprrx 
. Rev. Roy Forsyth \ 

Numry Provided v 

ALDIRSQATI 
UNITED METHODI8T CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

B*hH»n Plymouth<ar>0 Wasi Chfctgo 

Redford, Ml 4823d M7^170 

8:30 A.M. Worship Service 
> 9:45 A.M. Sunday 8chool for all 

Aoaa 
11:00 A.M. Wor«hlp Sarvlca 

September 24th 
"What le That To Me?" 

Nuraary Provided 
Sanctuary Cry Room Available 
Paalore M. Clamant fm and 

T r tyO .De iHM' 
RoWn Knowtaa WaMaoa, Orsanfat 

FIRST UNltED METH6DI6T CHUftcH 
j oiPtymevth 

M.—> 48J01N.Tarrt1orW '453-5280 

£ WORSHIP a \ C W ^ H SCHOOL NURSERY-12 
otMiar • Yatrtii a Ae«it vw 

yohriN Or^M.^.«t>>u9^McMurw.fr»>jrtefcO.Vo»><ra 
Ne>ne«M0^at. 

NurwryCaraProvldxl 

BUm^^^m^* tm*mam*m^*^ 
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Couple moves to Taiwan for mission work 
By Larry O'Connor S 
Staff writer ••'• ^ 

Bill Roberts' still has to cut the 
;grass and Charlotte Roberts will 
-need to take care of the garden. 
*. Except the Liyonl a couple will do 
uh'ose chores In Taiwan. ^ 
, The Roberta left Tuesday as part 
;of a/rather new shor^-term mission
a r y program designed for retirees. 
»The couple, who belong to Ward 
I Presbyterian Church in,LWonia, wi l l ! 
] work for the next two years as care-
; takers for a missionary guest house 
»In Taichung, Taiwan. - . ". •". » 
! ' I t sounds like we're going over to 
• play," said Charlotte Roberts; 58, 
; who works as an on-call nurse, "but 
• it really Isn't. 'There's a lot of work 
'tobedone." 
: Not only will the Roberts take 
;care of the three-story guest house, 
• they'll be there to lend words of en
couragement to^ missionaries . who 
'.stay there. 
!• The Roberts are cut out for such 
Iwork, raising seven children In their 
;LIvonla home. Those qutlUlerare 
;what SEND International took Into 
consideration when • choosing the 

^Roberts for the assignment. ', ~y~: 
.:', SEND Is based In Farmlngton and 

has several-missions In Japan, the 
Philippines and Alaska along with 
Taiwan. The group began under the 
name Far Western Gospel Crusade 
Shortly after World War II. The pur

pose, was to bring Christianity to 
Asia after the war, -

Tfffc TYPICAL missionary Is usu
ally young, perhaps fresh out of col-
lege.^TnTCoberts have skewed that, 
lmageablt \ • • : . r - v 

"Obviously, there Is a maturity 
and experience they've acquired 
over the years," said Betty Gray of 
SEND International, "Like with the 
RoBerts, there Is the element of odd 
Jobs done around the home. If there 
is something' that, needs to be rer 
paired at. the guest house, he can do 
f t . . . _ • " ; . . • >: '-K:-.'.;•:;':; •...'. 

"A new scene gives the mature 
person a. fresh start in a new arena '. 
of ministry." . 

.,For the Roberts, the trip to , 
Taiwan goes deeper, Bill Roberts,; 
62, said he made a personal resolu
tion to go to China when he was 17. 
Some 45 years later, that dream is 
finally coming true. 

"Somewhere, I have picture of a 
group of kids who were committed 
to go to missions," said Roberts^ who 

. Is retired from Michigan Consolidat-
. ed Gas and as an Insurance sales-
-man.'"the Lord wanted us to raise a 
family first." 

Their youngest son graduated 
from Livonia Churchill High School 
last June. The Roberts; read ah item 
about the SEND program and decid
ed to act . 

•".'•' "We felt God was speaking to us," 
Charlotte Roberts said. f \ ' 

The couple spent a week In candi
date school and went through, pre-
field orientation. They also went 
through a cross-cultural training, 
which is designed to get the Roberts 
familiar with Taiwan,; 

ON^Y 8EVEN percent of the pop
ulation of Taiwan Is Christian. Bhud-
dism arid Taoism are the major re
ligions. ,. ;:•.; 

Cross-cultural'training also pre
pares missionaries to. deal with the 
differences in language. Mandarin 
Chinese Is the main language spoken; 
The Roberts sald'they plan on learn
ing a f e w phrases in order to get by.. 

"If you go over as a tourist, you're 
only there for. two weeks," Charlotte, 
Roberts said. ''When you go over like 
we are, all of a sudden the reality 
strikes. 'What am I doing here? '" v 

The Roberts will use ttfeir retire
ment money to cover their salary. 
The couple had to raise an additional 
$10,000. Ward Presbyterian's mis
sion program was instrumental in 
helping them get the additional mon-

After a few delays due to visa 
problems, the Roberts left. T h e y : 

rented out their Livonia home to 
missionaries from Mexico, .,_.. 

"It's whole .new > situation," she 
said. 

t7->:i.;'. ••';•• ••• v - ' - ' - ' ^ - ^ ^ ' V a t f B a l 
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ART EMANyELE/rttff pedograph* 

Fulfilling a long held ambition; Bill a n d Char-_ Taiwan. The couple, membert of Ward Preaby-
lotte Roberts of Livonia are devoting part of terian Church are affiliated with SEND Interna-
their retirement to helping missionaries in ; tional. 
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i The church bulletin is published 
', every Thursday in the Observer. 
• Information must be received in 
the Livonia office by noon the 
Monday prior to publication. 

• MEDITATION 
Roy r Eugene Davis, considered t o ' 

• be the, master of meditation, wil l 
conduct three sessions on Supercons-
cious Guidelines for mental and 
physical health at Unity of Livonia, 
28660 Five Mile. The sessions will be 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Sept. 22, and a t 
10 a.m. and 1:80 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 

/ 23. There are no fees;~Duf tax-de
ductible donations will be accepted. 
For information, call 421-1760. 

• G O S P E L MEETING 
A gospel meet ing will take place 

Sunday through \Wednesday, Sept. 
24-27, at Garden City Church of-
Christ,. 1657 Middlebelt. Johnny 
Ramsey, who Is from Mesqulte, Tex
as, w i l l s p e a k on the theme of "Sal 
vation," Times are 10 a V , 10:55 
a.m. and 0 p.m. Sunday; lOJa.m. and 

. 2 7:30. p.m. Monday-^tor^udi Wednes-
~ day. The meeting is opento the pub-
^ lie . For Information, call 422-8660. 

10 a.m. Saturdays at Seventh-day 
Adventist Church, 31133 Hlvely, 
near Merriman and Cherry HiU, 
Westland. The study Is open to peo
ple of all faiths. For information, 
call 441-3405. 

4> SINGERS NEEDED 
; Village Presbyterian Church will 
host the second annual "Messiah" 
performance at 4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
26. Singers are needed for the the 
VllhJge.Festival Chorus, the resident 
chorus at the church. Rehearsals 
have already started. The church 
will provide the score, but a | 5 
desposit will be required and will be 
refunded after the performance. JFor 
Information, cal l 534-7730. .Toe 
church is on Six Mile, between Beech 
Daly arid Telegraph. 

• • . ' • - • • . . " • : . • • ; . 

• BAHAI FAITH 
, Curtis'" Russell will speak on 
"Achieving Racial Unity" at 8 p.m. 
Saturday/ Sept. 23, at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center, 525 Farmer. Rus
sell i s a social/Industrial psycholo
gist who directs the graduate studies 
program at Mercy College of De
troit. He Is also an associate profes
sor of psychology. The program Is 

details, call 451-2086. 

• WOMEN FOR JESUS 
Lannie Weathers, who began her 

ministry at prisons, will be the guest 
speaker at 7 p.m. Monday, Oct. 2, at 
Corner Lighthouse Mamre Annex, 
Outer Drive and Dix Avenue. For in
formation, call 722-4224 or 453-8218. 

a> FALL SERIES 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmlngton Road, 
Livonia, will be offering its fall se
ries of classes 7:30-9 p.m. Wednes
day, Oct. 4. These classes will be on 
seven consecutive Wednesday even
ings. The sessions Include "Focus on 
the Family," a Dr. James Dobson 
Bible study, "Jesus of Nazareth," '&', 
study of the life of ChrisJ; 
"Chrlsmons," a craft class making 
Christmas ornaments based on 
Christian symbols; and "Heart to 
Heart," a lifestyle evangelism work
shop teaching how people can effec
tively witness their faith in everyday 
life.*Free child care Is available. 
There is a nominal cost for materi
als. For information, call 522-6830. 

; • HUNT 
,; A Mali Scavenger Hunt is planned 
; for students in grades 7-12 at 2:30 

p.m; Sunday, Sept! 24. The hunt b e f 
gins at Antloch Lutheran Church, 

; 33360 W." 13 Mile, Farmlngton Hills, 
• and continues at Twelve Oaks Mall 

in Novl. The hunt I sopen . to all stu-
> idents. Drivers for the event are still 
; heeded. For information, call 626-
'7906! 

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM 
-^MaUng-F^ends^l t lMbe-Earth^ 

sponsored ny the BanaiToTCAltoTr 
Township. Russell, in his capacity as 

. a Banal, has frequently spoken on 
the subject of racial harmony. 

• BIBLE S T U D Y ••"' 
The Ladies Community Bible 

Study will be 9:30-11:30 a.m. Tues
day, S e p t 26, at Detroit First Church 
of Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Road, 
north of Eight Mile; Child care will 
be provided for children through 
pre-kindergarten. For information, 

a . 7 6 Q 0 - • . • • > . . •:••• 

OKTOBERFEST 

building, 579 E . Wine Mile, Ferndale. 
The institute was started In 1984 to 
train laity for work in the church. 

Classes offered Include "Time 
Management" on S e p t 26, O c t 10, 
Oct. 24, Nov. 7 and Nov. 28; "Facili
tating Group Work" on Nov. 18, D e c 
16, Jan. 6, 1990, and Jan. 27, 1990; 
and "Doctrine I" on Sept. 30, Nov. 4 
and D e c 9. 

To register for these c lasses , at
tend the first c lass scheduled. For in
formation,call 541-0788. 

• ELCA CONVENTION 
The Women of the Eastern Michi

gan Synod of the ELCA (Evangelical 
Lutheran Church of America) are 

/planning their convention Friday-
/ Saturday, Oct. 6-7, at the Southfleld 

Hilton Conference Center.. 
. The group is looking for contribu-
; tlons from area congrega(iohs'to be 

donated to the scholarship fund. 
Checks should be sent to: Valerie 
Schulz, 9915 Fairfield, Livonia 
48150. 

All delegate information forms 
should be sent to: Holly Beeby, 2669 
Avonhurst Troy 48084. Registration; 
forms are to be sent to: Virginia 

•. Smith. 36721 Sunnvdale. Livonia 

and 10:30 a.m. services on that Sun
day. ' /. 

After the 10:30 a.m., there will be 
a continental breakfast and a discus-, 
slon. For information, call 721-5023. 

• BLOOD DRIVE 
Good Shepherd Reformed Church,-

6500 N. Wayne, Westland; wil l have 
a Red Cross blood drive 10:30 a.m.-
4:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 4. For in
formation, caJJ 326-5220, 

• ALCOHOLICS'SUPPORT 
GROUPS 

Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics 
for Christ Family Group and Adult 
Children of Alcoholics meet weekly 
at Ward Presbyterian Church in. 
Livonia. Groups meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursdays in Fellowship Hall and 1 
p.m. Fridays Ja, Room A-5.. Ward; 
Presbyterian Church is at .17000 
Farmlngton Road, atthe corner of. 
Six Mile. For Information^ call 534-
6383. • 

Alcoholics for Christ is a Christian 
fellowship and support group for al

coholics, their families and «** 
cernedpeople. *<•. . . £>', 

The group also meets at 7:W p>it 
Fridays at Detroit First Clwrch of 
the Nazarene, 212W Haggerty, nortll 
of Eight Mile, Farmingtoa Hilfcv* 
7:30 p.m. Fridays at Westland FaU 
Gospel Cburcb, 34033 Pato«r, Vfo?. 
land; at 6 p.m. Tuesdays at C h « x * ^ 
God In Christ, 3844 B a a f e * hk* 
sten'(''• at 7:30 p.m. Moodaytf. al 
Falrhaven AsseiAly of God, t 7 | 
Beech Daly, Dearborn Height*; aô j 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Falrlaoe 
Alliance Church, 905 Masba,Borthjl 

• Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. J b p w 
-' formation, call JW W64 IttaififcjCf 
:a.m.an^lip.m:weekdays. ; ,^$^«i 
."•'v-:=.>c,\:';': ^. :<;>.;hi --:^-^¾ 

• NEW START ^ - ^ / . -.¾ 
: New. Start, a group especially, tor-
widows and widowers, meet* at 7 
p.m. every secood Taeaday, ,o< v % 

"month; Participant listen to speak
ers and enjoy Christian feUowship ia 
the chapel of Ward ft»byteriai 
Church, Six Mile and Firmbakik 
Road, Livonia. 7 v 7 l i ; w ' 

•if-- : x . : ^ • • ; • • • . v * m 

s 

I will be the topic of aprogram 7 p.m. 
/ S u n d a y , Sept. 24, at Rosedale Gar-
' dens Presbyterian Church, 9601 Hub-
v bard, - near West . Chicago, Livonia, 
• John Covert, a biology teacher a t 

Livonia Churchill High School, wil l 
be the guest speaker. For informa
tion, call 422-0494. 

• FINANCIAL C O N C E P T S 
Christian Financial Concepts will 

'-i.be. taught at Ward Presbyterian 
v Church 7:30-8:45 p.m. Mondays, 
; starting Sept.J5.-The series of x lass-" 

^ e s ' w t f l meet weekly until Dec. 11. 
'< Pre-reglstratioh Is recommended. 

1 For Information, call 422-1836. Ward : 

; Church Is at the corner of Six Mile 
; arid Farmlngton roads, Livonia. 

—Historic 'iTinlty Church, 1345 Gra-
tlot Ave., Detroit, will have its annu
al black-tie Oktobeiitav Dinner Fri: 
day, Oct 6. Reservations are |150 a 
person. For Information, call 567-
3100.. Proceeds will be used for the 
continued restoration arid programs 
at Historic Trinity. 

• PRAYERLIFE SEMINAR 
. The Prayerlife Seminar by 
Glaphre will be presented 8 a.mi.-4 
p m Saturday, Oct. 7, at Ward Pres-
byterian Church. 17000 Farmlngton, 

^mr 
• SEMINAR <; 

The Prayerlife Seminar by 
Glaphre will be presented 8 a.m.-4: 

p.m. Saturday, Oct 7, at Ward Pres
byterian Church, 17000 Farmlngton 
Road, near Six Mile, Livonia. Fee is 
|22, . which includes continental! 

breakfast , : lunch and a workbook. 
Registration deadline is O c t 1. For 
information, call 422-1854. v 

bazaars 

• BIBLE STUDY 
; . Study of the Book of Revelation 
; takes place at 7 p.m. Tuesdays and 

• DIVORCE RECOVERY 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmlngton Road,_ 
Livonia; will be conducting a divorce 
recovery 'workshop 7-9:30 p.m. 
Thursdays, starting Sept. 28. The 
workshop will offer practical gul» 
dance to help each . individual 
achieve a healthy recovery from 
their divorce experience.' For infor
mation, call 522-6830. 

• CONCERT - ^ T , . » • ' . 
St. John Neumann's parish hosts 

an evening1 of song and celebration 
with music by Destiny, "Come Cele
brate God's Call" i s se t for 7 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 1, at St.* John Neu-
mann's parish, Warren Road west of 
Sheldon in Canton. Publfc may at-
tend. Refreshments served after the 
concert Baby-sitting available. For 

near Six Mile, Livonia. There Is a tee 
of $22, which includes continental 
breakfast, lunch and a workbook. 
Pre-registratlon is requested by no_ 
later than Octr \:FOT"irifornJatldn, 
call 422-1854. 

• C O N V E N T I O N 
"Aglow with the Spirit" is a con

vention of Sisters in Christ t o be held 
Friday-Saturday, Oct. 6-7, a t the 
Southfleld Hilton Ck>nfe£ence_Center.-
Each congregaTtonls asked to send a 
delegate. Price is $15. For informa
tion, wfite: Virginia Smith, 86721 
Sunnydale, Liyohia 48154. 

• CLASSES 
The Michigan Lutheran Ministries 

Institute, a school of the Michigan 

-4KHUMORIS1 
. Pat Hurley, the well-known hu
morous speaker, will speak at 9:30 
a.m. and 11 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 8, at 
Detroit- First Church of the Na-
zarerie,. 21260 Haggerty,' north of 
Eight Mile. Hurley has performed at 
more than 800 schools and served as 
resident comedian for . ABC-TVs 
"Kids Are People, Too." For infor
mation, call 348-7600. ;..' 

• WAYNEUMC 
The annual fall rummage sale of 

First United Methodist Church of 
Wayne will be 9 a.m. to 5 p m Frl-

*̂ day, Sept 22, and 9 a.m. to oooq Sat
urday, Sept. 23. The church is near 
Wayne Road and Michigan Avenue. 
For information, call 721-4801. 

» ALDERSG ATE METHODIST 
rAldersgate-Unlted Methodist 

Friday and 9:30 a.nx to 4 p.m. Satm> 
day. More than 100 mlnl-ltorsf 
be Opeu. Admission b $2 a j 
a family. For informaUoo, call 
-4718.. • '..-..-.'.. 

Church, 10000 Beech Daly, Redford. 
Township, will hold its annual fall 
rummage sale 9la.m.-2:30 pjb;'Sat
urday, Sepi 23. 

/ i ST. FABIAN 
'-, Women of St. Fabian wi l l have a 

• CHURCH Of GOO 
Crafiera a r e souglrt for a 

show O c t 21 at the First Charch o t 
God in Farmlngton Hills. Tabtai arq! 
avallaWe for $11 each For inform**; 
Uon,call4z2-7«3«:; \ 

• ST. THEODORE ;* ;! 
Table space is available far ta*SL^ 

Theodore Confraternity of Ckristtav 
Mothers' Basy Bee Bo*tiqw t j a j 
am. to 3:30_pjttU3ct-i4-

rummage sale 9 a.mr-te^-S-Trmr" cuurca, azw Wayne Road, Weatlaat.* 
Wednesday-Thursday, Sept. 27-28, at For InformaUoo, call Jode at 427-: 
the gym andjsociai hall,-3220O^¥. - 591*r " ; 

—7"SevenMile, Farmlngton Hills. 

District, Lutheran Church-MIssourr 
Synod, will be holding fall classes at 
the Lutheran Center Association 

• AIDS PRAYER 
On Sunday, Oct. 15, St John Epis

copal Church in Westland will join 
with Episcopalians and other Chris
tians across the tountry In "Tba 
Fourth National Day of Prayer for 
Persons Living with AIDS and Those 
Who Minister with Them." A "LiUny 

In tn^TIW^AIDS'^ndT^fmori" 
directed toward responding- to this 
disease wilPhlghlight both the 6.30 

to 
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CKftlSTADELPHIANS 
Sunday M^norW 8*fv1c« 10:00 A.M. 

Wedf>*»d«y Ntĝ t B«W« Cfcrs «00 P.M. 
Octotwrth 7.-00 P.M. 

"Tha Covenants of Profnlta" 
3e5t6PAf1<d»h» • Uvontt * 425-7610 

ST. JOHN N E U M A N N 
.44*00 W»rr»n • C*«ton. 45&-5910 

Father G«K9« Ch»rni«y, p»8tor 
M A t t f t 

a«Nra<v 4 4 a a a*a p M. 
(NO 6:90 P.M. M«M Ow*«g Ju»y t Au^uM 

fit* 7:)0, ***, MM AM. * UOt PM. 

• ROSEDALE GARDENS ' 
Rosedale Gardens ; Presbyterian 

Church, »601 Hubbard, at West Chi
cago, Livonia, wil l have i t s animal 
fall rummage sale 9:50 a.m. to 8 
p.m. Thursday, Sept 28. 

-•-QflAG£LUTH€nAN- — -
Tables are available for rent for a 

Nov. 11 craft bazaar at Grace Lu
theran ChurcH, Grand River at 
Beech Daly, Redford Townahip. For 
more information, call Holly at 5 » -
5«18orRathyatM7-*m 

• S T . R O B E R T BELLARMINC 
Tables are available for rent at 

$20 each for the eighth annual 
Christmas Bazaar Oct 28 at St Rob
ert Bel lartnlm Church, Wort CWca-
go at Inkster Road. Radford T o w -
shlp. For information, call Joaaae at 
9 3 7 - 4 1 « or Jody at f S7-S7tt 

• COUNTRY STORE 
Marian High School 7HS 

Road, at 14* Mi* 
will have a Cattco Coantrj Stare aa4 
Luacaeon on Frtday-Satarday, Oct 
4-7. Times will be tM • JB to 4 » m 

• M A R S H A L L S C H O O L 
Crafters are ae«dod for t 

Shall School craft ahow 18 
p.tri. Saturday, Oc t 21, at 
Curtis Road, weat of 
Road. Tables rent for $22. For 
mation,callS2S»S117. 

4>_STS. P E T E R AMD P A L I . 
Crafters are soagkt tar a 

arts and crafts s t o w Sataraay, 
18, at Sts Pater aad Paal 
Orthodoi C i a r c h In 
Heifhto For teromatton, caB 
64S4 or 124-4371 

• ST PAUL UNITED 
St Paul Caardi «t Cartat, 

Rill aaa Jaaa Daly, 
Hatfhts, wta aoM Ha 
mas craft sfcot 
Tafatas are nvnOaal t far 
f ormsttoK, cal l t f t - T l f f «r 

- * 

NawWrf Oa4ta4 
asttl 

aatfa 4. 
Par 

S T . M I C H A E L 

11441Hvt*ard» LKonit* Mt-1446 
. FatbrfMwsrd J. aaldwki, PWor . 

Satufdav5KX)P.M. 
Sundsy 8:30,10:00 A.M.. 12 Noon 

Men. if you re about to turn 18. It's 
time to register with Selective? Strvtot 

at any U S Post Office. | f g ayk i l 

AwtTf 
• ^ . .fr. ».••. - ^ ^ , . . 

>+—m 

••&••*]#* 

aalaaasai 

»y v ; 
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At age 75, I'm well oyer the na< 
Uonal life, expectancy for women. 
Statistically speaKing — what Is now 
myHfeexpVcta'ncy? / v ' " ' 

..v.;:':. Mrs. G.G. 
:;y , \ i; Northern Senior: 

; Pear Mrs. G:;' " ;-
x According to federal statistics, a 
North American woman, your age — 
75, carj expect to live another 12 
years -- urftil age 87. . 

r)ear Jo: . V'v :•.•/.; /'///• 
v Should I tofce.supplements of ul^ 
(rajrace minerals? I'm In my late 
60i"and eat a proper diet. 
y/-/^:r --..:/1. Mrs.P.M. 
v v Detroit Reader 

geron 
A. Jolayne 
Farrell 

Pear Mrs, M.; :: . 
- No. Ultratrace minerals (also re
ferred to as mlcrbrnlnerals), boron, 
ichromlum, molybdenum, nickel, 
selenium and silicon like all nu

trients are all part of, a well-bal
anced diet. •.-..,•. : ' / '. '•/•'' /::-
'/ These minerals are measured In 
Units'- as tiny as plcbgrams -i one 
trllllonth of a gram. Presently scien

tists are, unsure of what constitutes 
safe amounts for good health, so tak
ing .ari ultratrace mineral supple
ment could be dangerous as even 

, small amounts coujd be toxic. •: 

. Some of the ujratrace minerals,-
their functions atad their food sourc
es are as follows:, '/ 

Boron Is thought to regulate the 
body's use of calcium, phosphorus 
and magnesium. It is found in fruits, 

vegetables and nuts. 
Chromium helps metabolize' fats 

and carbohydrates. Sources include 
prjjnes, nuts, mushrooms, and 
brewer's yeast. V ' 

Molybdenum help3 the body use 
enzymes to produce energy.,; It. Is 
found in dairy, products,, legumes, 
and grains. V., 

Nickel may help jn the utilization 
Of certain enzymes," as well as iron, 
and.copper. Food sources are choco-

hits 87 
late, nuts, dried legumes and 
cereals. — ; 

Selenium, taken in normal dietary 
amounts is thought to protect 
against certain cancers. Major 

. sources are fish, red meats, grains, 
chlcken'and garlic, 

Silicon appears to help form'con-
nectlve tissue and bone. It Is found in 

•.all foods, mainly in unrefined grains • 
and root vegetables (Source: Univer
sity of California, Berkeley Wellness 
Letter). .. t ;. \ . 

So, Mrs. M.\ as you eqn see when 
looking i t the,, ultratrace minerals 
collectively, the wisesV way to en-

. sure thelr'consumptton Is through a 
well-balanced arid varied diet. 

Readers can write to Jolayne 
Farrell at 11 Cynthia Crescent, 
Richmond Hill, Ontario L4E2P8. 

•». 

dates set 
, i 

America's 20th Century Beauty 
Pageant offers competition for 
children, teens and adults. 

Pageants are set for Sunday, 
Oct. 15, In the Howell Holiday Inn; 
Saturday, Nov. 4, in the Metfo Holi-

. day Inn, Romulus; and Sunday, 
Pec. 8, in the Southfleld Rarrtada 

' f e n . ' - . . . ; . ; ; , . - . ; - . , ' - ; . - ' ' , • • • . - . « • • 
,- State finals are scheduled May 
12-13 in the Metro Radlsson Hotel, 

Romulus, National finals will be 
held next summer in California. 

For more Information and an ap
plication write: American's 20th 
Centry Beauty Pageant, P.p. Box 
41, Trenton, Mich: 48183 or call 
692-02222«. 

The pageant is a member, of the 
Southern Wayne County Chamber 
of Commerce.. . 
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HOT K KOLD 
FOR 

HOT SPECIAL 
bruant 

FURNACE 
INSTALLED 

AS LOW AS 
s 989 

ASK ABOUTFREEOAS 
WHILE SUPPLIES LAST 

E S T I M A T E S 

/O'Down ".'•' 
Bank financing 

$150-$4 00 Rebate 

Return Yew : 

furn»c«To 
LMNet. 

.17 Point Tufw-Up $38.89 

KOLD SPECIAL 

bruant 
CENTRAL 

AIR CONDIT IONING 
INSTALLED AS LOW AS $389 

- ASK ABOUT *• 
.. FREE ELECTRONIC 

AIRCLEANER'. . . 

Denmark Heating & Cooling 

722*3870 I VOA 

1:. 

/*> 
College and You 
The Right 
Combination 

A publlc.servlce 
announcement of this 
newspaper and Wayne State 
University. ' 

The Craft Gallery will stage its 
first country folk art and Victorian 
craft show of the fall season Sunday, 
Sept. 24, at Roma's of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill Road, Garden 
C i t y . : ' : , • • • ••< 

The show will be open 10 am-4 

p.m. and will feature 65 displays of 
folk, early American and Victorian 
arts and crafts. 

Admission is $2. For more infor
mation, call 336-3947 between 8:30 
a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Ml unit ftleaittihtl 
can be yours again to behold, cherish 

and enjoy — after OUr exclusive 
treatment of gentle stripping, 

authentic restoration (including 
reupholstery) and fine finishing. 

A-CLASS FINISHING 
3750 W. 11 Mile-Road 

Berkley, MI 48072 
(313)545-1171 

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

FALL 
FUR SALE 

HELD OVER 
For over;63 years 
Arpln's has been 
known for their 
Quality Furs. Always 
Impeccably 
Crafted..-. 
Always Exciting 
Designs .̂. 
Always at 
Affordable Prices. 

An Arpin Tradition: 
'First Class Service* 

• No Duty 
• No Sales tax 
• Full Premium on 

U.S. Funds 

484 Pelissier Street • Downtown Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

Hours: Daily 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • Fri. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

F U R N I T U R E . tNCv 

Cherry or Solid Oak 

Reg. $275 

Ujawty AT«iUUe 

5X1U. Ann Artinr IVJII • I'litnoutK Miihi^jn W O 
< J U J 4 « ; J - 4 7 C M > 

OptnIbil) 9:W U, I hur\.\ 1 rilil9,SjL(ill5:30 

LOOKINGFOR 
DELICIOUS DISHES? 

Find them every Monday 
' i n TASTE 

HURDisthe 
window to buy 

WOOD, ALUMINUM GLAD 
with Exclusive Heat Mirror9* 

fx 

i ^ 
> $ '< 

» • ; * • 

• » * 

Qualijy Is equal or better than 
Pella, Andereen or Marvin, yet 
priced way below. 

[ExfRFmpFV] 
I on presentation of this ad on i 
I purchase/of six or more i 
I windows; FREE DELIVERY In | 
I trl-county area. One coupon I 
I per customer. Order must be I 
j placed by Notf, 1 /89. ' ; . r I 

»triple Weatheretrlpplng. 
• Heat Mirroc.lnsulatea twice as 
; well as ordinary double pane 
• Solid wdod Interior for painting 
• or staining •'""•:. 
» We are the largest slocking 
.supplier In the Midwest 

Also, w$carrya 
f ULL LINE OF DQ0R3 ANOSKYLIGHTS 

(313)398-4560 

Black Onyx & 
DiamondRing 

Elegant black onyx in 
styli2ed 10 karat gold 
with diamond accent. 

14 Carat 
(Total..Weight) \;

;"..; 
Diamond Earrings 
Incredible value! 
'/4 carat (guaranteed 
weight) diamond . 
earrings. '••.-, -[- /-

•
i 

JOMOCOOuOOJSHVlf/. 8-5:30 M-F 
OAKPAM,m*tW S-3 8AT. 

HERALD 
SASH A oooft co. •.•"*"*• ••: 

Sapphire & Diamond 
AnniversarfRing 
Five marquise-cut sapphires and 
ten diamonds in 10 karat gold. 

vtt\f\ ' MJiJ ]i§7. 
i:! 
h 
\ i 

Septerhfcer 22 ancl 
September 23 

of 4K4M Cultured 
Pearl Earrings 

With Any Purchase 
$1D0! 

^ ¾ ¾ 
i lJ/ v.i V 

One Carat (Total Weight) 
Diamond Anniversary Ring 
Features 14 diamonds (I carat 
total weight) in 14 karat gold,' 

18" Herringbone 
Chain ; 
14katatgold \ 
herringbone. 

•V 

H E L Z B E R G 
D M O N D 

Wcstland Center 

m ^m^-;\ 
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Parents Financial Position 
r INVESTED ASSETS 

Fixed interest assets 

Checking 

By Alan Ftrrara 
and Dan Boycp 
special writen 

Money Market Fund 
Sherwin Williams Stock 
Stock Mutual Fund 
IRAs - Stock Funds 
401 (k) Stock Funds 

$1,000 

$1,000 
$177500 
$13,400 
$1,500 

; $6,000 

"Local financial planning ex
perts reviewed the data of the 
family profued here and made 
general recommendations-based^ 
onit/ie parlicipdnt's resources 
and goals.Tne information is for 
educational yurposes only; refer
ences, are' not intended >as dis
crimination or endorsements by 

-Observer --&- ^$ccentric~Newspn 

Total Invested Assets $40,400 

USEASSETa 

Home 
ftuto-

pers or the advisers interviewed 
.To Ureceive 'a. free financial 

planning brochure or to obtain a 
questionnaire, to have your 
finances revieufed ip this column, 
contact the Center for Financial 
Planning, DeptJ100, 877 S. 
Adams, : Suite 202, Birmingham 
48009 or call 642-4000. 

y "the object of education Is to pre; 
pare the young to educate them
selves throughout their lives." 

Our subjects this month believe In 
this very strongly and have made 

''Saying.'for their children's college 
education their primary goal. 
'Bil l and Trudy. Bass live In Plym
outh with their 1-year-old daughter. 
Bill,- 30, Is a manufacturer's sales 
representative. Trudy, 26, has re
cently left a secretarial position to 
prepare for the arrival of their sec
ond child due In February.', 
^TJie Basses' have already estab
lished a Michigan Education Trust 
(MET) fund for their daughter and 
plan to borrow for a similar contri
bution for their second child. They 
realize the MET covers only In-state 
tuition and fees at a state university, 
which will cover an estimated 40 
percent of the cost of attending col
lege. Therefore they want to estab
lish separate educational funds. for 
their children as soon as possible for 
future education costs. 
! -Bill asks, "Is the MET the correct 
vehicle to use for education plan
ning?" Our response Is that there'Is 
hQ^e right way to plan for educa
tion costs. Bill vand Trudy are rela
tively conservative; they plan to slay 
irj 'Michigan, and they believe they 
ne^d a "forced savings" to accom-

> pfisfi their goals. 
• i f h'ese factors all weigh In favor of 
{he MET program. But Bill and Tru-

^ y should also weigh the negatives of 
the program. There is a lack of flexi
bility and accesslbllty of money 
placed In the MET; program, and 
theit Is no guarantee that the MET: 
wift'earn sufficient income to cover 

Personal Items 

$105,000 
-$1^000 

$3,500 

Total 

Total Assets 

$109,500 

$149,900 

LIABILITIES 

Home Mortgage 
School Loans 

$71,000 
.$1,900 

Net Worth $77,000 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer-

FAMILY FINANCES 

dance from the parents, would, de
cide who would be the guardians of 
their children and pergonal repre
sentative of the estate. A. will for 
both Bill and Trudy should be a pri
ority item, and later perhaps a revo
cable living trust for asset manage
ment and tax savings should become 
a part of their estate planning. 

Bill and Trudy have a f 100,000 
limit of liability on both their home
owners and automobile insurance. In 
this era of increased litigation, it 
may be a good idea to increase that 
limit. For a few more dollars, of 
premium each year, they could In
crease this to~J300,000 on each poli
cy. '' •••.-

A major weakness we see IhTBnT 
and Trudy's situation is that Bill has 
only short-term, disability-coverage 

-though his employer. It is adequate 
coverage for 24 months, but then 

he should at least annually review 
his life insurance coverage to deter
mine if his coverage Is sufficient to 
take care of his family In the event 
of his. untimely death. He has 
$250,000 of coverage. Because his 
children are young, he may want to 
Increase his Insurance for at least 
the short run by buying additional 
term life insurance. 
.••Bill and Trudy may even wantiq 

consider combining a portion of their 
savings program with their life in
surance program by buying a per
manent type of insurance coverage. 
They should consult with their insur
ance agent before taking any action. 

Bill would like to retire early, 
preferably at age 50. His current 
platis include selling their home at 
age 55 to support their future In
come needs during retirement. While 
It is too early to determine whether 

atUoHts obligations, because their _ stops_altogether. Because4hey are a —his goalofan^early retirement Is at-
(flilJifen'a «dmiallon la their—most—young family without substantial tainable. the plan to sell the home js_ 
frrjpprtant goal, BUI and Trudy • • • •• -* 
Should review these pros and cons 
(arefully. _ 

: ;THE BASSES HAVE not done any 
estate planning. This should be done 
M soon as possible. If they die with
out a VaHd will In effect, they will 
leave many. Important decisions re
garding their children and assets.to 
the Probate Court and Michigan In

testacy laws.. .: . ^ 
j -If a person dies without a will, any 
property owned by that person alone 
y/ill go to those persons described In 
}heMichigan statute, which may be 
very different than where Trudy and 
Bill'desire that their property go. 
Th£!probate court, without any guU be "insurance rich'' and "cash poor," 

i'M. ' / . . ".'':.-•:•• •' - • - . " . ' ' : ' • > • ^ •:•'•'• • ' - ' - . . ' '. 

iTHe Bottom Line 

outside resources, enormous prob
lems could result from a long-term 
disability of .the primary family in
come earner. ••.'•;•' 

Bill should consider buying an in
dividual long-term disability.policy 
to dovetail with his short-term cov
erage. . It could have a 24-month 
waiting period with benefits begin
ning when the other policy ends. This 
longer waiting period should reduce 
the cost of the policy. The new cov
erage should last until at least age 
65, be non-cancelable and provide 
benefits equal to one-half to two-
thirds of Bill's current Income. 

WHILE BILL DOES not want to 

f ,• 
t' 
r 
i 

• i 
( 

- \ . 

financial Strengths 
: !• Established habit of saving regularly 
' ,# Little debt beydrtd mortgage 
;.;• Good start on building net worth 

f # Good benefit package at work 
•*• Education funding planned and established 

Financial weaknesses 
'. '# No wills or estate plan 
:. 0 Investments are overly concentrated 

:: • inadequate liability limits on auto and home 
*• • Need long-term disability coverage . 
£ • Retirement savings are uncertain 

V 

m mm \mr*mimmnnimm 

questionable. BUI and Trudy will 
still have to live somewhere," proba
bly incurring rental costs, and they, 
will not likely be in a significantly 
enhanced financial position .through 
the sale of their house. Some equity 
would be freed up, but it will not be 
sufficient to support them during 
their retirement years. , 

BUI is also saving for this retire
ment years'by contributing $300 per 
month to his company 401(k) plan, 
and adding regularly to their mutual 
funds. Their established saving habit 
is a strength, but they are reviewing 
their current savings level In Ught of 
Trudy's decision not to return to 
work until both of their children are 
In school. 

Trudy asks, "Should we reduce the 
401(k) contributions or reduce our 
outside mutual fund savings?" Our 
recommendation Is to continue with . 
the 401(k) sayings plan because It Is 
easy, automatic, and is partly paid 
for through tax reduction. 

BECAUSE TRUDY won't be 
working for the next few years, they 
wilt have to adjust their standard of 
Hying to the single Income. We sug
gest they sit down together and plan 
a family budget that takes into 'ac
count the reduced income. It Is fine 
to reduce their savings level for the. 
short term, but BUI and Trudy 
should try to live within their one In
come and not beyond It. Building up 
debt could put them behind for many 
yearatocome. 

BUI and Trudy have a number of 
do-it-yourself projects around the 
house that they would like to com
plete In the next few years. .They 
also plan to take a modest vacatton 
next year. With proper planning, 
these goals are reachable. 

•*wfy*vr*>itoWiM 
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"There's no cause for alarm, no 
reason forpanlc" because of corpo
rate takeovers, a University of Mich
igan professor told an audience of 
business leaders last week. . 

"There's no supporting evidence of 
harm to people or communities" 
when one company bids successfully 
for control of another, Michael Brad
ley, a professor of business admlnli-
(ration, finance and law told an audi
ence gathered by the U-M business 
school. 

_ Bradley's numbers showed that 
stockholders in targeted companies 
are big gainers, and there are no big 
layoffs resulting from takeovers. 

_ HThe-popular-press-has -American 
going to hell. They don't know what's 
going oh or else they're listening to 
targeted managers," Bradley said. 

created. These are not paper profits. 
These are pictures of George 
<Washlgton) you can go out and 
spend." ; ; 

After a takeover, research and de
velopment expenditures tend to rise. 

He said a U-M doctoral student Is 
studying the effects.of takeovers on 
employment and so far has found 
"no negative effect. There's more 
employment .:'. . That's where the 
research is going, but it's very slow." 

An audience questioner raised the 
case of United Air Lines, where em
ployees" bought control at |300 a 
share of a company whose stock ear
lier had been less than $100 a share. 

. He noted the U.S. Supreme Court, 
in a 6-3 decision*, upheld an Indiana 
law saying target boards had the 
right to ask stockholder approval of 
a takeover. Michigan has adopted a 
similar law sponsored by Rep. John 
Bennet, D-Redford. 

Seligman said there still are diffi
culties with state anti-takeover laws: 
The federal government has juris
diction over Interstate commerce, 
and federal law is pre-eminent when 
there is a conflict with state law. 

State law can have only limited 
impact, he said, because 60 percent 
of all U.S. corporations are 
chartered in the state of Delaware. 

A "SOFT LANDING" and no re-
T,WIH~yoir fe^r^etter~iettlng_on-7—cesslon--=Hhat's the^redictiorrpfU 

HOSTILE TAKEOVERS are just 
one form of corporate restructuring. 
One company, often called a "raid
er," offers a price 30 percent or 
more, beyond the market price for 
control of the targetfInn. " 

Other restructurings, said Brad
ley, > are negotiated mergers and 
"leveraged buyouts," or LBOs. With 
an LBO/a firm's managers fight a 
hostile takeover by Issuing risky, 
high yield, "Junk bonds" to take a 
firm off the stock market and info 
private control. 

"Junk bonds are not doing very 
well," said Bradley, adding that they 
are really equity rather than debt in
struments. 

During the Reagan presidency, the 
number of transactions doubled 
from 2,000 In 1981 to the 4,000 range 
currently. Total value of the transac
tions tripled from |60 billion in 1981 
to a high of more thanJ200 billion In 
1986, ...•; 

:}. SHAREHOLDERS OF the target
ed firms are big winners. "Take
overs,are paid for mainly by,cash 
distributions. Much net wealth Is 

UAL? I'll feel a lot worse with an 
over-leveraged,- rather desperate 

- corporation run bydesperate" peo
ple," the listener said. 

"I canmake Just as many argu
ments that It will be more efficient," 
Bradley replied. "We need some evi
dence. I don't know. I don't think 
there will be a material change (In 
safety)." 

MERRITT FOX, a law professor, 
repUed.that gains to targeted share
holders weren't thejonly considera
tion. 

"There's a sense of demoralization 
(at the targeted comapany)," Fox 
said. "It's difflcult.to get managers 
to Identify with team interests if 
they don't know the team will be 
around. The sense of team Identity 
disintegrates . .-. The/ are working 
in an environment where.you have a 
high chance of losing your Job." 

Fox noted a tendency for new 
owners to move operations to lower 
cost areas, resulting In. a geographic 
redistribution of wealth between re
gions. "There are clearly losers," he 
said.. -.-̂  

Joel Seligman, also a law profes
sor, said the hottest area of anti
takeover law these days Is at the 
state level. Legislatures are passing 
laws to protect local firms, 'tut 
state law may have gone too far In 
protecting management," he said. 

M's quarterly% econometric model 
prepared b_y Saul_Hymans_and ecpn-

"omlstsJoan Crary and Janet Wolfe. 
"The slow growth phase will per* 

sist for a while without degenerating 
into recession," Crary said, adding 
that U-M economic forecasters have 
a little better record than weather 
forecasters — "on average." 

Economic strengths are: a rela-. 
tlvely Jlat governmental sector, 
plant usage drifting up slowly to 85 
percent of capacity, residential 
building rising by th> end of the year 
after several years of decline, con
sumer spending growing at a real 2 
percent rate, and 5 percent consum
er price inflation. 

Unemployment will drift up to 5.7 
percent in 1990 but remain flat In 
1991.. 

Weak signs, Crary said, are the 
possibility of "megashocks" and the 
declining value.of the dollar. 

U-M'S SCHOOL of business ad
ministration has won a f480,000, 
three-year federal grant for a new, 
Interdisciplinary teaching and re
search unit called the Center for In
ternational Business Education. 

Business dean Gilbert Wbittaker 
said his school was one of 60 compet
ing for six grants. 

• •' • / J * > . 
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Compare Our Home Equity Line of Credit 

Financial ' . 
Institution 

Dearborn % 

Federal Credit Union 
1st Nationwide Bank' 

Manufacturers Bank 
National Bank, 
of Detroit 
|nformiii6n»ior$-S-89 . 

% of Equity 
Available 

80% 
80% ' 

• 75% 

75% 
• ' \ • • • . • * - . ' . 

\irlable 
Interest Rate* 

; I?.00% 

12.45%' 

13.00% 

12.50% •••'' 
•Annul) Percentile Rite 

A Home Equity 
Line of Credit from 
Dearborn Federal 
Credit Union is an 

economical way to borrow money for 
your major purchases. If you arc a 
Dearborn Federal Credit Union member, 
It's a convenient source of cash that lets 
you borrow ur> to $100,000 against the 
equity In your home. 

You can also take advantage of the 
tax-dcductible^nterest, low monthly 
payments, no annual fee, and no *** 
prepayrncnt penalties; j 

ft} CViibo<» F<<*er»l Credit Unlo* i n n tquif of^orlnntiy kfKkr. 

For more information about a Home 
Equity Line of Credit or membership 
eligibility, call ourKeal Estate Lending 
Department at (313) 336-2700. 

400 Town Center Drive 
Dearborn, MI 48126 
(313)336-2700 

Federal Credit Union 
.Leadership in Financial Services 

NCI1 A VvMJt uvinji rc<5mlly Ihttred i» JICÔ pOO hy lU Niik^ll 
CreditI'Aton A<lmlriliir»ltos. i U.S. Co>triim?ri« i|tiKy. 
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-Saving 
Last of five parts. v 

In this concluding section, we will 
briefly mention a potpourri Of (as
sayings! ideas that were not dis
cussed In the previbus columns.' • 

Income shifting 

.. Since the decline in tax rates un
der the 1986 Tax Reform Act is now 
complete, there Is less reason to 
"postpone Income to lower the tax lia
bility. Still, some^ tax payments can 
be postponed by delaying some in
vestments or other earnings. 

For Instance, if a taxpayer defers 
non-wage income, which is not sub
ject to withholding, the money could 
be received early in 1991 but taxes 
on this income will not be due until 
the 1991 tax return is filed in 'April 
1992 . . ;-

Furthermore, delaying income 
can save a taxpayer on taxes if the 
future income is expected to fall into 
a lower tax brackef. 

Expense shifting 

The reverse strategy works with 
respect to expenses. Since expenses 

. reduce taxable income, accelerating 

finances and you 
Sid 
Mittra 

deductions during the year may 
pr,ove to be an attractive, strategy. 
Prepayment of charitable'contribu
tions" and professional dues, and real
isation of losses by selling property 
are examples of expense shifting. 

Short sales 

If a taxpayer does not want to re
alize taxable gains on a security sale 
during a taxable year but# believes 
the security price .may decline in the 
near future, the profit can be frozen 
by ordering a short sale of the secur
ity during the current year. 

Then, after the year-end, the 
shares, owned by the taxpayer can be 
delivered to the broker as a replace
ment of the borrowed shares sold as 
a short sale. By delivering the stock 
in the new year, the gain on the short 
sale is realized in that year.^ 

Second home 

The government allows the tax
payer to deduct many o^the costs of 
the second home as long as It Is not 
used for personal use for more than 
two w.eeks during a given year. Con
sequently, rental Income and tax de
ductions generated . by a second 
home can be an important part of a 
tax-reduction strategy, 

Social Security tax 

Social Security benefits of more 
than 18,800 for taxpayers younger 
than 70 are reduced by $1 for every 
$2 of "excess" earned income from 
other sources of more than 132,000 
for a person filing a Joint return. If 
the taxpayer is single, the "excess' 
income limit kicks in at $25,000, 
rather than $32,000. 

- Once this level Is reached, addi

tional earned Income will generate a 
progressively smaller economic ben
efit due to income tax, Social Securi
ty tax and the reduction of benefits, 
until the Social Security benefits are. 
entirely eliminated. 

Consequently, before age 70 tax-, 
payers planning to work afte.r retire
ment should either perform largely 
volunteer vfork or work that gen-' 

(erates substantial Income. 

Mutual fund sales • ' 

A little-known tax-savings s trate
gy relatestp the taxation of gains re
alized on the sale of_$ particular' mu-." 
tual |dnd or a stock. This strategy Is 
best described by recounting the ex
perience of a taxpayer named Bob 
Jones.- ;r . , v • .'•':• _. .;-. 

To bis dismay and utter disbelief,, 
in May 19^9 Jones was ordered by. 
the Tax Court to pay $33,149, to the 
Internal Revenue Service. \ / 

This situation was created when 
Jones sold in 19^2 some of his shares 
in two mutual funds. To compute his 
capital gains and losses that year, 
Jones' CPA subtracted from the sale 
price the cost of the fund's share 
most recently bought by Jones, 

The newer shares wire bought at 
much ; higher prices than, thok 
bought seven years earlier.-Howev
er, Jones never specified to bij 
fund's transfer agent;the particular 
shares that he wanted sold. 

The Tax Court ; therefore ruled 
that, in accordance w,itb IRS regula
tions, Jones* CPA should have as
sumed that the first shares bought 
were those {hat were sold. 

\ Continued from Page 1 
; The result was devastating. In* 

stead of a deductible $6,708 net long^; 
term loss under the original calcula
tion, Jones was actually made" liable 

, for a $168,096 long-term gain. 
; A valuable lesson can be learned 

from the harrowing experience of 
Bob Jones. When placing Y sell or
der, taxpayers must carefully In
struct the broker or the mutual fund 
transfer agent to send a transaction 
confirmation that identifies the 
shares that were intended to be sold. 

This will allow the taxpayer to 
minimize the taxable gains or max
imize the deductible losses for that 

' year- •/-'"/ ; ' j . \ '/•-.;'.' 

. Sid Mittra. is a professor of 
finance, School of Business at 
Oakland University andownerof 

^Coordinated Financial Planning. 

datebook 
• Scott Dunavent was appointed di
rector of services of Livonia Mar-* 
riott.' Dunavent will; oversee all 

.housekeeping maintenance. jHe also 
is responsible for inventory control 
of the bote,). He had been in a similar 
position at the Oaklahoma City Mar-

: rlptt. Dunavent graduated from Pur
s u e University, and in 1988, received 
'the Manager of the Quarter award 

: frph) Marriott Corp. 

Jim Richardson has joined North
west Advertising in Livonia as an ac
count representative. Richardson 
will be responsible for acquiring and 
servicing new corporate literature, 
s^les promotion materials and print 
advertising business. • , 

% JCaieo Fowler of Redford Town
ship has been appointed inside sales 
representative .for AIN Plastics of 
Michigan in Southfield. "She joined 
AIN Plastics in 1981 as a reception
ist and order, entry: specialist. Be-
forher present assignment, she was 
an accounts payable coordinator. 

/<Margaret;Szuba Cole ofLlvooJa 
•was promoted to general ledger su
pervisor, for Domlns's; Pizza Inc. in 
Ann Arbor; Before Joining Domino's 
Pizza in 1988, Cole had been an ac
countant, for Domino's Pizza Distri
bution Corp. for two years and was-
an auditor-with Peat Marwlck Main 
& Co, from 1984-1986.;, 

Kathryn Hlnscb has been pro-
moled to public, relations manager 
for systems and languages with Mi-

Dunavent Richardson Fowler Cole 

crosoft Corp. in Redmond, Wash. 
_ Hlnsch is a 1977 graduate of Bentley 
High School. .She is the daughter of 
Beverly and Jim Hinsch of Livonia. 

Mark Stratton of Westland will be 
honored Friday, Sept. 29, by the So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers 
for 15 years of service. Stratton is 
manager of the education depart
ment. 

Agnes Cyre of Westland will be 
honored Friday, Sept. 29, by the So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers 
for 10 years of service. Cyre is a 
clerk typist in the office services de
partment. -

' Michael. Pennanen; of Westland 
will be honored Friday, Sept.29, by 
the Society of Manufacturing Engi
neers for five years of service. Pen-
nanen is an exjiedUor in the shipping 
and receiving department. He Is a 
graduate of Garden City High 
School. 

o / Doris Udell of. Westland will be 
honored. Friday, Sept 29, by the So
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers 

' for five years of service. Udell Is; a 
secretary in the market planning 

.' and communications diyision. 

John McEachran.of Plymouth has 
been promoted to manager of the 
physical education department with 
the Society of Manufacturing Engi
neers. He also will be recognized 
Friday, Sept. 29, for 10 years of ser> 
vice. 

Gene Korte''of'Plymouth has been 
promoted to manager of the mem
ber services department with the' So- : 

clety of Manufacturing Engineers. 

Anthony Corte of Plymouth. will • 
be recognized Friday, Sept 29, for 
10 years of service with the Society 
of Manufacturing Engineers. 

• BUSINESSWOMEN v 
Thursday, Sept. 21 - Bay of Light 

Charter Chapter of the American 
Business Women's Association meets 
at 6:15 p.m. at the Holiday Inn, 31)375 
Plymouth Road, Livonia. Informa
tion: Karen L'Connell Gladney, Red-
ford, Mich., 48240. • 

• ENGINEERS LICENSING 
Saturdays, Sept. 23 through Oct. 

14 — Part n of professional engi
neers licensing review courses of
fered in half-day sessions in Livonia. 
Information: Marika Diamond, 832-
5400. Sponsor: Engineering Society 
of Detroit. 

• FORD EMPLOYEES 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 6 - - F r e e seminar 

for Ford employees due to retire 
within the next five years presented 
7-9 p.m.»at the Fairlane Manor in 
Dearborn. Information: Debbie Fus-
c iard i , 737-5423 . Sponsor: 
PalnWebber Inc. 

• HOUSE-BUYING SEMINAR 
Tuesday, Sept. 26 — Information

al seminar at 7 p.m. at Holiday Inn 
Livonia West, 17128 Laurel Park 
Drive (Six Mile at 1-275): Informa
tion: 478-1000. Fee: 1 can of food. In
formation: 478-1700. Sponsor: West
ern Wayne Oakland Couniy Board of 
Realtors. 

• BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN 

Tuesday, Sept. 26 - Michigan 
Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women's Clubs Inc. meets at 
6:80 p.m. in Dearborn. Information: 
Katberine Hammond, 4J1-5S50. 
• EXPO @ DETROIT 

\ , Monday-Wednesdayr Oct. 23-25 '.-r 
\UNIX Exposition held in Hyatt Re

gency Hotel in Dearborn. Informa-. 
lion: Expotech Inc., 1-882^1824. 

A final problem we see is that 9i*. 
percent of their assets are In. the 
stock market. Forty-three percent of 

vlheir assets are in a single sfai, 
. which subjects their portfolio fo a : 

much higher volatility factor than is; 
appropriate or necessary., I _ 

They.should try to buijd a more 
substantial cash reserve, nerhap t̂ as 
much as $5,000. This will allow them; 

- to weather any unexpected financial 
crisis without having to prematurely: 
liquidate.an investment at an Inop-
portunetlme. - ' 

Bill and Trudy, may want to .con
sider diversifying; their portfolie at' 
least partly into bond* and Inflation-
sensitive areas such as energy;and 
real estate. Bill should certainly re
duce his portfolio exposure In'the In
dividual, stock he owris unless there 
is a compelling reason to malntalp 
his current position in it. . 

The next few years will be chal
lenging for Bill and Trudy &3 they 
watch their children.grow, but by 
continuing to build a solid financial 
base now, their goals for their chil
dren and themselves can be reached.; 

Dan, Boyce; a certified finan
cial planner, is-a past president 
of the Metropolitan Detroit Soci
etyof the1 Institute for Certified 
Financial Planners whose proc? 
tice is in BirmingHam. Alan Fer^ 
fara is a partner in the FarminQ-

Jon Hills law firm of Couzens, 
1 Lansky, Fealk, EUis, Roeder &. 

Lazar. He is a past president qnd 
current board member, of the 
southeast Michigan, chapter of 
the International Association for 
Financial Planning. ,?'•"•' 

"TREATMENT STUDY FOR DEPRESSION" 
If you are suffering from sustained depression; anx
iety ojv both, and are in good health, -you may 
Sualify for free treatment through the AFFECTIVE. 

iISORDERS UNIT at Lafayette Clinic. Aim of the 
study is to discover biological factors associated 
with successful treatment of depressive illness. 
Please contact: . v , . ' 

Affective Disorders Unit 
\ 256-9617 < 
LAFAYETTE CLINIC 
Wayne State University ' 

/ 

t*** 

BERGSTROM'S INC. 
HfATMft • COOUNQ • PLUMMNQ 

2842» W. Fh» MM* R4, Itodford 

532-2160 
532-5646 m 

• ^ — t - v . - ^ . ' - ^ V . 

OUR HEATING SPECIALIST 
WILI: CLEAN & SAFETY 

CHECK YOUR FURNACE 
_ _ ONLY 

Permanent 
Furnace 

20 Point Safety Check. Calf for Details. 
Expires Sept. 30th ~v 

FREE TRAINING! 
Dental or Nurse*$ Assistant 

National Career Institute, In conjunction with the 8r!ghton Community 
Education Program, 19 offering classes In Dental Assistant or Nurse's 
Assistant training. Afternoon and evening classes are available; (Monday-
Thursday for 4 hours per day). Register soon. Late Registrations accepted. 
Classes begin September 25th. •>.*-

DO I QUALIFY FOR FREE TRAINING? YES, IF YOU: 
1) Do not have a high achool diploma 
2) HaveaG.E.D. ' 
3) OR are under.20 years of age . 

* Ifany of these do not apply, you still mayqualify for other financial aid. 
To Confirm that you may qualify, call 

(313) 229-1419 
NATIONAL CAREER INSTITUTE 
Community Education ' ._ _ • 
Brighton High School " Ucensedby ' 
7876 Brighton Road 
Brighton, Ml 4B116 
For Additional Information, Call collocl (313) 462-1260 

The State of Michigan 
Dept. of Education 

NEW YORK TRUNK SHOWING 
T H E ULTIMATE IN FUR ACCESSORIES 

. Meet Afs. Ztlda, representing 
the largest rVew York hat designer. 

Our own staff and Ms. Zelda 
.'• will help you find, the most. 

-'*• flittering style from her 
WonderfuJJrunk Collection 

20% OFF 
ALL HATS 
XUDING SreCIAUORW ORDERS " 

Pluian-
additionalV 

IO%bFFM$.,ZeWa*$ 
, Collection . ' 

Through Saturday Onljr 
Mtiot OttfK C»rd» Actttftt 

p 
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LIGHTING, BATH, DOOR HARDWARE FOR YOUR HOME 

% '"/a* 
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WIFE WANTED 
• Due to a massive overstock situation, these White Sewing Machine 
dealers.are offerfng for sale to the public a limited number of new 

.apeclaJ 1989 HEAVY DUTY Zlg Zag sewing machines that are made of 
METAL and sew on all fabrics, Levi's, canvas, upholstery, nylon, 
slretch, vinyl, silk; EVEN SEWS. ON LEATHER! No attachments 
needed 'or buttonholes,(any size), monograms, hems, sews on 
buttons, satin stitches, overcasts, darns, appliques and more^jtrt^ set 
dials and see magic happen Without old fashioned cam9 or program
mers. Th«« WHITE HEAVY DUTY MACHINES are suitable for home, 
of ofessionai or school room sewing. 10 year Warranty. 

YOUR PfNCE WITH AD $ 9 9 . 0 0 . WITHOUT THIS AD $399.00. 
Check casn welcome, VISA MwterCard. American Express accept
ed. Brand new m factory 9«aied cartons. 

THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY AT THESE LOCATIONS 

PLACE: WHITE SEWING CENTERS 

4 of 10,000 REFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT ITEMS 
AT HERALD WHOLESALE 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
29576 Orchard L*M Rd. 

«2«-0«55 

ROSEVILLE 
$5929 Oratlot Ave. 

777-2531 

WAYNE 
2651 So. Wayne Rd. 

728-2220 

DATE: THURS.. SEPT. 21st THROUGH SUN,, SEPT, 24th 

HOURS: M0N. THROUGH SAT.'MM P.M.; THURS. 9:50-6; SUN. 11-4 
i OMfM ACCOTE0 W/VNA. MAITfftCAK). AMMCAN IXWf 88 

We are proud to be the 
exclusive Michf̂ an 
distributor of thlŝ beautl-
ful line of decorative 
plumbing and door hard
ware for the home,., 
from kitchen to bar to 
bath and or\ every 

A '. : 
door and caWrtet In 
your home, even tile for 
your floor and waJIs, 
Visit our showrodnV 
where you can view our 
large selection and 
rfrttlvc payings <>f ZQ% 
flOiLLnoifi. 

N / V T i O N x l S A i > S 

•V. 

20836 coonixit HWY. JUST H6ktH 61 b MILE M>. 394 4ido 
MOilt5i9 S^OWON/TIU^ >SAT,OtCAHfOiASnClAlAmXNTMlKTANrnMI. 

/ " • " !^'v: f[-:f::'••'•••'^v 

Sa ve lime and money when 
you take the H&R Block 

Income Tax Course. 
Thousand* of people enjoy part* 

time employment and earn money 
each year as Income lax prebareni. 
Many received their training In In
come tax courses taught by HfcR 
Block. 

The 76-houf basic course Intro
duced student* to Income tax prepa
ration. They will receive hand*-on. 
experience In preparing lndlvd.ual 

Morning, afternoon, eventr* or Saturday cleeeee efferent «*• loMttene.-

H&R BLOCK INCOME TAX COURSE 
- B E G I N S OCTOBER 6th 

tax returns, working with Increas
ingly complex tax situations as the 
term progresses. It la Ideal for 
homemakers, retirees, teacher* or 
anyone else wanting to Increase his 
or ner tax knowledge. » 

Qualified graduate* of the co toe 
may be offered J*b Ihtervlew* with 
HAH Block but »rt under DO obQga-
tlon to accent emrtoyrpent * 
* ReglstraUorJ fortri* m d b r w h ire* 

can be otKained by conUcUr* H4R 
Block. . - : ; V i 

BLOCK 
TH€ INCOME TAX WOPLE 

i kSSSSL > WOOW.AMO tQUAM 

• i 

iti ' > f •:.•«'••:•;• 
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by what it did 
*3C 
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' It's not considered polite In the 
auto business to single out a single 
competitor and hunt It down like 
some pack of wolves following a 

..../ Russian sleigh,. But for most of Its 
\" history in America, Honda has 

doggedly followed every corporate 
move made by Volkswagen of Amer-

-."• ica and done it a Ijttle better. 
The result Is that for a decade of 

: v, so, the sum,total of retail sales In the 
x.> |*.United States of the two moltl-na»-, 

''$vv*--t!°nal &la.Ms stood at slightly more 
'•rt:]j: than Haifa million cars. In the mid-
^ V ^ 9 7 0 3 , ' VW h a d »W»»t fl0 percent of 

' ™}hat tojal, a ratio that eventually re
versed to favor-Honda/ . / 
" LIKE VOLKSWAGEN, Honda was 

"VS. 

^ .^something of a cultural Icon on cam-
w.*'?VlJus in the 1960s, mainly by virtue of 

Its 50cc motorscooters. Later, Honda 
kept It simple, eventually pre-empt
ing the niche for basic transporta
tion first established by the Volks
wagen Beetle, v ' > / ' / ' 

Volkswagen multiplied its model 
lineup, buying out Audi and enjoying 
the original-yupplemoblle, the Audi 
5000. Honda added the Accord and 
Legend..:. 

Volksvyagen built a U.S. plant to 
fend off criticism Imports were- tak
ing US. Jobs. Honda built a U.S. 
plant-to fend' off criticism Its Inv 
ports were taking U!S. Jobs, . t 

BUT THROUGH all this,; Honda 
was winning In the clinches. Early' 
Civics did better than early Beetles 
because Honda pusned them mainly 

autotalk 

Dan 
McCosh 

on the West Coast, where their pro
pensity to melt away In the winter's 
salt was diminished. ; 

Volkswagen plugged away in the 
Northeast, which at that time was 
losing population like Ireland in the. 
potato famine. /.,••>. 

Volkswagen bragged about its UJS._ 
plant* bringing down hordes of Jour
nalists anxious to prove American 
workers coiildtft do the job. Honda 

denied it was even In operation for 
more than a year. 

Ultimately, the duel climaxed 
when Audi was slapped by accusa
tions of safety problems stemming 
from sudden acceleration, Just as 
Honda launched lis new upscale Acu
ra franchise — the toughest compet
itor Audi ever had. 

. Incremental Acura sales pushed 
Honda's total volume to the 700.000-
plus range, and it now holds its own 
with major domestic divisions/ 

; CURIOUSLY, HONDA now* Is 
building a second U.S. assembly, 
plant Just as Its sales are softening. 
A second UJ5.plant was abandoned 
by Volkswagen when its sales began 
t o f a l l . ••-.•• • 

Volkswagen likewise cut its ties 
with Porsche' In the ultra-expensive 
sports car market. Honda Is getting 
ready to enter that market, on its 

.own.;/ :" !;...:/' .-; ' 
Probably the major distinction In 

strategy between the two companies 
was Honda's willingness to gamble 
capital on an extremely short prod
uct cycle, bringing out completely 
new cars every two years, while VW 
clung to aging designs seemingly 
forever/ . ^ / . / , 

BUT THE analogy now appears at 
an end, as Honda, enters a new era. 
Japanese wages are' higher than 
what it pays in the United States', 
and its basic manufacturing cost ad
vantage Is dwindling. 

It also continues to push more into 
the mainstream U.S. stronghold, 
with larger cars such as the new-
generation Accord, although it >UU 
manages to sell four-eylindtr cars in 
a market dominated by V-6s and sig
nificantly larger cars. 

Has.the VW-Hooda formula been 
wrung dry? The answer will be par
tially told at the end of the coming 
-sales year, when Honda promUes to 
make at turnaround despite the soft 
overall market; V 

The last answer wiiJ be the sue* 
cess of GM's Saturn division, • 
• It's a new pack,of wolves; jand now 

• Honda is in the sleigh. , . 

. Dan, McCosh is the automotive 
editor of Popular Science. 

*W5Vr By Mary DlPaolo 
# sp special writer 

: ."It's important to seext&e differ
enow Jietween leadership and man
agement. Some businesses are well 
managed but poorly led. That's a 
mating that begets mediocrity. 

^ . ' ' "The only useful definition of a 
'jyj\. leader Is the simplest one: A leader 
*!'..';" Is someone wh6 has followers." 

MAiLBOX 

MAILBOX POSTS 

No.CMB-1 
SaJe Price 

Sale $ 0 9 5 
Price Q N o E T P - 3 3 

-4"x4" CEDAR. 

Sak» • Jb~9S" 
Price 

4"x6H TREATED 

FNo CMP-44 

>95 
Ho. PMP-46 

According to creative manage
ment experts^ the days of merely 
"managing"" a\buslness~tb achieve 
long-terin success are over. Prosper-

v tag organizations today, in any field, 
'' require leaders and not managers. 

Managmeent guru Peter Drucker 
^ put it succinctly when he said, "If a; 

,»'«r business fails to perform, we rightly' 
Vl hire not different people, but a new 

president." To prove Drucker's 
point, researchers have found that a 
direct relationship exists between 

, the quality of a company's leader
ship and its organizational perform
ance. ; /'.•'•« 

WILLIAM A. Martseller, author of 
the book, "preatlve Management,"-
defines ah > exceptional leader as 

\ someone whose principal character-
• istic is not academic achievement or 

years of experience. 
"Like the foothill professional 

- who remains in demand season after 
. , . ' season, a leader has a proven track 
*"•:i-record of performance excellence. A 

manager, on the other band, Is de
scribed as a self-made individual 
who has. usually "grown up" with the 
business. 

"Managers know'their business in
timately and rely, primarily on per
sonal experience plus,trial-and-error, 
methods of operation." Management^ 
or leadership Is a decision every per
son makes when he or she is given 
jhAJ^poi^illty_oI.other people._^ 

MANAGERS USUALLY get the" 
work done, but the leaders develop a 
staff "Ofcompetent and loyal follow
ers as they accomplish the work. 
And in the process of leading, these 
people build strong, profitable busi
nesses offering desirable employ
ment to their staff. 

Once a person has acquired Im
portant management skills, he or she -
canlhen move oh to develop leader
ship qualities, Marsteller said. 

"Management and leadership are 

24" STEEL FRAME 
GARAGE BROOM 
• Pof)propyfer» bri»««*to<**d 
in h*»vy e*j5« tiwJ chanat 

•M»'-ai cornea or 

No. 10843^ 
Sa!o Price 

LEAF RAKES 
Bamboo 

or. 

.No.OftS-24orNo.i»-260 

SEASON CLOSE-OUT 

2 5 % OFF FENCING 
{2$% Off Re* Low Pricey 

No Raincftet** . h-SwOOrtly 
E 

mmmmmmm 
METAL RAILING 

4' SECTION $ 9 9 5 
S R - 4 0 0 . . . Sale P r i c e . . ^ » 

6'SECTION $ A 9 5 
SR-6O0 ; . . Sale Pr ice . 

LUMBER, BOARDS, SHEATHING & MORE! 

C'ada Ssamped S . P J - - K.-m Dried 

2x4 STUDS 
7 f o b ! Sale Price 

8 f O O f Sale Price ' J * ' 

A P.A. ISO? ( t t f ) 4 ^ r S o u « * n f V * 

CD PLYWOOD 
• : Sale'Price /• , ; 

OuUiyLauUi W+'tg-—-"— • •-

UNDERPAYMENT 
S a l e P n c e , # N o m i n « l T h d v * J i 

STRUCTURWOOD 
."/•, J Sale Price / 

• WttnHBttWlXTHA 
W M I I I H I t tlilaat h—U4 Um\tr 

2 x 4 « 8 F O O t _ S^leP. fce $ 2 , , 

2 X 4 ' 1 0 FOQI Sale P , i c e $ 2 " 

S*&4 Gootf On* $rf» SYP 

PLYWOOD 
.15^2^)^)4^ 23/32* (a'VKje-

Price ' 1 2 " Price.. ' 1 7 " 

TWRMAGTRU* 
tvoKoaxtrwusiitiauifKT 

mm uetH tovi 
•Therr-ial cor* n M m 

£vt itnft b*ett Han 
wood 

•Arte"" magn* 4e »e»>«f-
I V ^ i n g ttopi t / teiXj 

•ThefrraSiP' ilopi dr»M» 

. (d«!aJs «inr1at>'« i l cu 

SHU ENTRANCE DOOR 
-A4mab i«U! . . . 

verxw or 3-owe* . $iia95 No! 210 
Sale Price 

-rSllElHIPUCIMINT 
OOOR 

: 2-8^6^ or a-o-xee* 
NO.210B $ 1 O C 9 5 
Sa)ePric« I W 

OEXTER POUSHEO BRASS 

ENTRY LOCK SET 

: •P r tv i f iU 'oW* <MT «nty . 
•fiuy • Mcend K*r»4-AW># Loc* S«( « i 

NO.S03232-3 
..'-. Sale Price 

199 

POLISHED BRASS 

INTERIOR LOCK SETS 
SO3J0t3D«rt»f-

..-•'.• SetoPrtw 
SOMM-SDextor 
Betfoom Lo* Set 

Sale Price 
•S»r«r^MrW>»ndiri»h»>lrn 

!99 

t^/VILlACE 

L^H-I 
IR0MSMITH" 

^ -o ree -UUANC.B . . 

PREHUNG DOORS! 
, SatePfce 

$5^95 
VougMtlriii: 
•On»3-1/T*JOC 
•pi»>i/r«3-i/r 

.•f J.J»vn& 
• t M < T O > b p 
•Aittr&t 

Catng v4 took '. 

1 

'•{. 

1 t 

STANLEY 

SOLID itASS 
3-1/2" NINOf I 
* . CO-749 

DOOR HOP 
to.coeo-4ois 

WALL HOP 
No.CD»0-*0l0 $099! 
- S « * P r i e * • - Jm 

HAIWrCdHVT 
VxV "PREMIER" HUT 

95 f!99 Sale Price 
All Wood Hut-CompJett Krt 

•tvtrytmj it pr» o x HoJing B I M 
•"Hrvty Htncwi* k locuee BbcKj* . 

. t t t o m * } ! ^ t,lgn tnm* 
. -Opof» • /« pet- «M«rfi6l«d 4 fe-tung 

CLASSIC" HANDV HUTS 

tO^a' 560 CO. R. »319.95 
i9>ir 
m& lii221 

& 5 1 C U . R . »469.95 

" < 2 C " PL 
K 3 3 C u . P I . 

misL 
ami. 

INSTALLATION AVAIUBLE1— 

V-
* • 
» 

successive steps," TfartselleF wiya 
"Leadership follows management, 
although there Is no easy way to be
come a leader. 

"Much discipline Ls required to fol-
"low proven leadership techniques 
and eventually develop key leader 

'; ship qualities." 
J AS SUCH, the process involved to 
'become an effective buifeess leadej 
'does not-happetrov«rnlg^t. "Many 
>!indiv)duals may believe they are 

S'xt' ECONOMY 
STORAGE SHID 

Witfi 7/16' STRUCTURWOOD* 

SCtopay 

r *: 

•Birt!p<-oe( 
•HHvy Di/v Rubber 
>lOYnr Warranty . 
>2 FrM E**4a4y» 
• Bacariai.-

; N « . 6 O 0 9 F 8 C 
SaJe Price 

!99 

Kan4y o<V*f WT&v*i f*iwr& t 
yam cut lurnb*/ to fto%* t i i i i i M 
aha^iirfiogJnTiaiuroQ.- • 

S a J e P r l c e l ^ f T 
Ooe» r»t iochxle sWnglej 

Floor extra.. . «49.95 
ffxfl CAMBREL STORAGE SHED 

With 3^' Roogh Sawn Srfog . 
S*to Price. .'27995 

ItiaKita. 
—VARIABLtSPEED R€VERS«L£-

DRYWAUJUEWMIYIE 
^4000 rpm 

N*6801BV $ 
SafePriee 

Xou ion ̂ 5» Ho^S 
wi aWâ .rV 

- . r^\><^* 

OARAGE DOORS 
•Attraca'vfr woo^greln raited 
peneiattigri 

MO year ImiM werreny 
M>M21S0 

^L*570 
installed 

Sale Price 
TaM-dewn an4 haJ-away of Md doer 
j avaAabia at tomohu coat ol «2S. 

f I I 

<2ae 
Th»ra^ no 
quafyflw 

Sar*n 

STEEL 6ARME DOOtS 
• 2 4 ' f w * aacaVa, 24 9«uf» » i» * . 

. -Ctctjatw Sar*»r *aairin» aieaaaa 
•10 year i/rmt wmrm^f 

• in 

$670 
SeJePrfc* 

INSTAUED »499^ 

L i , 9: 

EXTERIOR 
HOUSE ^1 

[PRIISH 

mmoms 
ROLLER COVER! 

lalePrice I 

4 " BRUSH 
io. EHB4 
iaiePnc* U 

Chains 

3<1/4" PLANER 
•1 S.COO rpm - 30.000 cgtl >•» mirv» 

- •40amp. $S'b» 

VARIABLE S P E E D 

1/2" RIVE Wil l ! MIU 
< $ 5 0 r p m m t *r»gh karoju* Baaruij* 
Ma. 1W0 BW fXANW a No. 0*4 TO (OM.L 

Your Choke 

>>*^53»atural born leader* and may very 
I V : well be, but it's a different 

I--0IL STAIH 
SEM-TRANSPAREKT or SOLD COLORS 
Ma»Vw^ir . i«»4o) i»panamaar>d ; 

-'p^tact WQO4 b a 4 M ^ y . 

>.;• 

well be, but it's a different story 
»»* when these 'leaders* are required to 

Sate Price 

5¾¾^demonstrate their skills consistently 
i $1K >ithin the work place." : 
>>U».| Tk^M t M 11 n i l a l I H a * t h a i « r a ttiv. 

oy a manafer or a leader? Next 
.Irsek, we will review these qualities 

j i | * they apply to small business own-
S ^ w and manafetf. 

'*'!:;, Mary DiPaoto is the owner of 
i iiJtfarktTrtndi,- a Farmingtoti 
*—**#<••> based business consulting 

firm. She it also producer end 
host of the cabie television series, 
Chamber Perspectives." 

QHSC«N] 
G*|. ' 

WE^ a NB. CF47W (0#HIJ 

CLASSIC PLUS Flft€ROLAS« 

SHINGLES 
»l lmr»<Warf 

$A15 
i!8" 

3ft&TS^ 

IS«Grt^Uw^1ea^di«rfA« j 

We're Celebroling the Grand Opening of our 
newest store in BRIGHTON 

8540 Grand River (near Challis) 
(313) 2J7-9722 

GARAGE OOOR 
OFENIR 

fKaUKRfwwQv 

•UMMtATWMOt • iS 

Sale Price 

No 450 
• • -21% rx«ar a*tfT M i t * * 
oangfi chain *+»• v<d «>«Wa awal 
oooarjc»on 

•*i?mr«.m9rii**ay ' ; . - . _ _ . . 
-avrrw»i*J*xyt>»t p<j%>v 
aMaon •. 

•K.eu aacurly oectaa 

HwtailWM<«,..«12«-eO 
EXTMatMOTT • 

CCNTHgTwiwewTnn 

Seat Price 

s659 95 
feugtiOfakrtftlTraM'' 

No FW0J0SOSW-HP t 
•*wm40t*» «^»« 

HWftATOiel. «7 ix» 

Churchfs\^w^R^^ 
20 y»ar L W » < Warfwiy - C4a»a "A'rra^R»(a<» 

Bundle 

PerS^uara 

F lBlRCj tAS LUMBER 

- G f l E ^ U M ; 
RpugtkOewanQ 

No O V G 2 3 4 * 

«•« hjr y«u at a aj». *a t | 

SatePnca 370 a^'l^om 
I M 4 » * ( 

OlYMI o 

* » * j i ' u wooe »aaiio 

•So' F« J I 4 guu isaa 
M ^ a>u» «*•' iaat i 
m ana « a v htaiau 

-7«'«rw««aaw»»i 
v^ar Maaa«aa » 1 

• i ' r A, 

' V '.-• 

, , i l \ v 

Smooth'rflll 
WAJER SEAL 

v*»*i»"oo*X f ernxia p>*vana « « « / • 
4an^»a'»pO(>«.hric^aMo<»«*t». ' • 

Sa*a P n » • Seta P-rw 

* > 

< S32& ' WOOD PROnCTOt 
^ . ! " l , u ' ^ <iaiaiiaiaii» ana an>i«c«*e>*« " * * * 

a a t o f r t a e S«M Pnoa I * * ^ 

*ffib»52.o.ls 

-»pe»» 
b4axAK)f> 

Seat P r e * 

tOWU ROUIR CATC1 
•r 

MAMITK 
CATCN 

No r\»o »«> "•* 

$ 

^ ^ 

rot^h U^aaup r«paart do* and 
dapmamrNt ntaacfctOf) <*n«war« 

Choice H I aT 
SELF CLOSING 

Nit * * 
• fr M l » V * « u * Sr»44 

""our 

VAwmt 

20% OK «.. * ^'cx^ 

I7TOT 

n^ 

L' i** . 

linpiiAViiviH. 

b t M l h 

O P E N E V E R Y D A Y ! M O N SAT 7:30o.m, to9:00 p m SUNDAY lO.OOo 

ScutpModTlt*' 
>*«»4MfklO*MarfMa/ 

>P*.haMar«M«ei 

*7fe 
r»a 

«*kMa»r\«Ifci- '" "V. 

•A&. cHcroKt in troubled homes, * 

i M U N t t i iCeM»») 

l « l 
HtLU l>t-4Hf 

eWIOMTOH 
^•W^* P^^ *^ ^^ ()17) nr^m 

MTROff ' 
t l»Sti . lMUeilH*etet 

en im 

i MV i»-ri a ontew *444St1 

WW 0»1w». 

uvomA 
aiW>SW»MWe»»*ew 

1 * 1 - 7 » t iMm 

47t*74» 
OAK MR* . _ H7t1H 

« 1 

ROftftAC 
W1 O e M a M n a w W W a Trea t 

ROMIO 
41(I.M.CMk|ltailaM.| 7$MH! 
IT.CUIt ,/ 
H i t P^fiw. 1R)##V% Hwy. M t t l̂ w% w*l-

OMNI 

wee^OiB^n^nF 

fMVWI 
I • • J B ^ B B a a 
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BUY IT, 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT; 

>*> 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Salf ^ 

Real Estates; ; ^ 

Rental* 

7;e/|V; 

F-d 

:.0.¾ 
F^C 

.: E .-:¾' 

E-^l 

500 WpW«nt»d 
- . , . C P A • " • ' • • • - . - - . -

.SouthfWd firm 1« teeking CPA or 
CPA candidate with r * l m m of. 3 
year* drveraHed experience. Must 
have aptitude 'or practice manage
ment put technical competence lor 
audit arid tax engagemente. Future 
purchase and/or partnership In cur 
rent practice i» • long term objec
tive. CaH : -• 352 2-5940 

CUSTOMER 8ERVICE -
Dearborn baled.national company 
he*' lmmedi*t* opening* for 600 
number phone representative*. Ex
perience necessary. Great working 
condition* end-benefit*. Can u u 
between 9-11*m 277-6671 ext 314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CLASSIFIEDS 
This 'classification 
continued from 

MOHslpWsntsd 
CRYSTAL BAKERY INC. A growing, 
expanding bufene** has Immediate 
opening* for. Caenler*. Cake De-

' cottier*. General Baker* end JeN-
lortel help, Fut/pert-tlm*. W»ng to 
Iraki with p«y. Canton area. Cal be
tween 9 a V / 451-1130 

500 Help Wanted 

: COURIER 
Fun-time 'position available with a 
major clinical laboratory. We are 
seeking a service-oriented individu
al lo atari at an entry-level poaltion. 
Hour* are fcton.~Frrrl0am**0pm 
with rotating Saturday* and Sun
day*. 

RetponaibfBtie* (ncfud* picking op 
•peclmen* In Detroit and aurround* 
ing area*. Applicant* must have 6 
— t Ufa driving record and mood 

CUSTOMER SERYIC5 ••'• 
PROFESSIONAL 

Large Detroit company I* looking for 
a mature Individual lo work In Cus
tomer Service DepL Preferred eppB-
caht* should hive 1-2 yr*. ol experi
ence In handling Customer que»-
(Jona & problem-solving. Fulf benefit 
package available. Forward resume 
a*eleryrequ(remenle1to: .,•• : 
.-. Customer Service Professional 

P.O.Box779. 
:-. Detroit, Ml. 48231 • 

500 H#>> Wanted 
. DELIVERY DRIVER ' 

Fulltime 
Musi have good driving record 

478-2246 

CUSTOM ER SERVICE REPS < 19) lor 
major Corp. No aetsnp or aoflctting. 
Flex hre. 4am-12 noon or 12 noon -
4pm. Ideal lor Kudent* a retiree* 
iS/hr.CaDLudtieelUnHoroe . 

•-•-••• k •;- 646-6500 
- CUSTOMER 8ERVJCE 
. S U P E R V I S O R :, 

De*lre a' *eH motivated individual 
wtthatrorale*der*h£,tonjnen ' 
Ordering Dept lor a produce whc+e-
eeler. Supervte* 3-4 people, mln}-
mum 2 yr*. cuatomer service or 
supervisory experience, product 
knowledge a paja. Send reeume & 
aalary history lo: P.O. Box 339, : 
Seine. Ml 46 17« 

y w * safer 
knowledge* 

CREOTTADJUSTOR : 
Hoepital and Hearth Services Credit 
Union ha* an opening for a Credit 
Adjuelor, Exceeeat-benefit*. Inter-
eeted oertiee »hovkJ aubmrf reeume 
lo- VP of Lending Service*, P. O. 
Box 73*6. Am Arbor, ML, 48107. 
. An E^gal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTODIAN 

Start Offlce Bufldinp, located nft 
northern tuburb, la m need of a tuS-
Ume Janitor, to handle cuetodiel and 
general maintenance dutiee. We of
fer a pieaaant working envlronmenL 
u «r*9 excetent wage* and bene
fits ;; . . - , / / . ••••-

Succeeafut candidate wf> have aome 
experience In thl* field, a *o6d work 
hiatory-aod be able lo function aa a 
member of aTeam. 

Pteeae aend a reeume, or a letter of 
Intereat del aMng work Nat cry to: 

CUSTODIAN . 
POBoxeW 

Stertng Height* , 
ML4a311-0*M 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Plymouth 
company in need of mdMdual wtth 
good ovalomer communication, or
der, proceeelna a arapplng back
ground. Moet heve axpejrleno* wtth 
compveara a gdod" type^g aka^. 
Send reeume (o; ARJack i Co., 
377 Amelia. Pfymoutfj, Ml 4«170 -

CUSTOMER SERVKE REP 
Good phone manner*. Organiza
tional eklfla a mutt. 

«25-2950 

ol Oet/ort area u w t l u 
profeaalpnal appearance. •: 
Company vehicle provided and ex-
ceOeni benefit package; Interested 
candidate* ahouW aend reeume plu* 
aalary requtrementt to: 

R6CHE BIOMEDICAL 
LABORATORJE8. INC. 

•ATTNP/8" •• -' 
32427 Scnoolcran Road 

-•";. LiYonia, Ml 48150 

. An EojtfJ Oftport'unrty Employer. 

CUSTOOtAN. Acoeptma appoce-
tiona far full time evening* m the 
Lhwila are*. Mutt have Iranaporta-
tlon. bwufr* at' UnJbar Mainte
nance, 2893 Boardwalk. Ann Arbor, 
M),M104- 313-769-2600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . 
Ful and part dme. 8eaaonaL People 
oriented. Prooaeatng paper work for 
buty UvonM office. Q«i 625-3211 
CUSTOMER SERVKJEE/Roula De-
Rvery. Local office coffee aervtce ha* 
poaltion available for aeK motfvated 
dedicated IndMduaL Outlet to W< 
dude cuatomer aervtce a route de-
Bverte*. beneftt* package a compet-
itN* aalary. Intereated pertont 
pteeeecaauea 638-5250 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP* 
Continental Cebtevtaton ra ourranUy 
accepting appHoauona f or M a part 
dme cuatomer aervtce repreeerrta-
Uve*. Wa w e aeekJng aomeone with 
good work habit*, ttrong communi
cation aMfta a a neat appearance. 
Computer experience helpful but 
not'neoeeae/y. We offer exoeBeni 
benefltt.': IndOdtng tuWon neim-
buraement a opportunttlee for ad-

Pieaae tend reauam or apply In per-
aonrto; Cofiunenetal CablevUlon. 
21900 Melroe*, 8utte 10,8outhfWd, 
MI48076. 

Affirmative Action EOE . . 

SALES & FOOD PREPARATION 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Earn $4.50 to $7.25 per hour while working 
convenient houreirt a pleasant atmosphere. 
Quality for vacation pay, Blue;Cross/Blue 
Shield coverage and paid holidays. 

Apply In person Monday through Saturday 
between 12-6 p.m. at the Honey Baked Hani 
location nearest you. \ ^ - -

1081 E. Long Lake Rd. 
31450 W. 5 Mile Rd. 
23300 Ford Rd. 
31190 SoulhfieldRd. 
33270 W. 14 Mile Rd. 

Troy 
Livonia 

Dearborn Hts. 
Birmingham' 

W. Bloomfield. 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE REPS 
QUICK VYEI0HTLOS3 CENI£ f l_ 

We need cuatomer aervtce repre-
aenlattvea who can turn an incoming 
cat Into an appointment that ahow*. 
If you have entnualaam. a dear 
phone voice and are very depend
able we have • career for you. Hour-r for you. 

-and-ber 

OEUVERYDFWER ; 
Immediafe opening for a delivery 
van driver for the Detroit metro 
are*. Wage* depend* on dnMng 
record and knowledge ol area. Ful 
or pert time -Monday thru Friday 
8am-5pra Full lime benefit* are a* 
l o O o w * : • . . - " -
•Blue Crou/BJue Shield 
•Dental.-. 
•Opjlcal - ;'•:... > ' 
•Ufa Insurance 
•Ofaebltitylnaurance : 
•Paid vacation* 
^eraonalday* ..•'.. 
4 0 I K Plan 
Appry at or leod resume, 

• . C> J Fastener* . > 
25136« MiltRd ' 

Redford. Ml 46239 . 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF 

needed for group home) located in female SIP home m Uvonta. An ax-
NorthvUle, Canton a Dearbcyn. " For 
more Information can. 
NorthvtBe a Canton, Barb 455-2944 
Dearborn, Unde. - «62-4621 

DESIONER-LAYOUT ' 
Experienced In automatic assembly 
and/or : special machines. . Multl 
Feed, Inc. Plymouth . 349-6010 
OESK3NERS: Salee. Driver*, futi and 
part-time tvanable. Apply In person: 
Ketde'a Flowera, 995 W. Ann Arbor 
TraB. Plymouth, . - 453-5140 

OiEMAKER-
Experlenced on Bne and progressive 
die*, able to run own lob, day ehfft. 
Garden City 421-0263 
DIE REPAIR WORKER for automo
tive stamping plant Salary it. expe
rience a must, near Metro Airport 
CaHbetween9tma2.30 320-3611 

DIETARY AIDE 
Experience hot necessary 
Will train for nursing horrre 

Apply In person 
., NIGHTENGALE WEST 
• e^aSNewburghRd.- v - - ; -

Weatland, nearjoy fid^ ̂ _ 
" An'EquaJ Opportunily Employer 

. OlflECT CARE STAFF 
Needed for Rochester a Waterford 
group homos. Must be 16 yr*. of age 
with high school diptorna or G E0 a a 
valid driver* Dcen$e: 1$. to stan> 

Can Roche»l*r>652-7761 
••.-'• or Waterford: 662-6396 

••' piflECT CARE STAFF 
•5.65 per hour (trained). Challeng
ing position with unlimited potential 
for creativity and Innovation. Re
quire* maturity a *eM motivation. 
Six bed group home (or.develop
ment arty disabled aoVrti m Western 
WayneCounty.Cal. 459-6*43 
or 427-7917 

". Spectrum Human Service* -

DIRECT CARE; 
S. Oakland Crxmty Group Home 
MORC/WCL8 preferred. $5 25-
85.75 per hour with benefit*. ,:. 

Appry lOart - 4 pm, Jewish Associa
tion lor Retarded Citizens. 26366 
Franklin. Rd. SouthfleKLiS^ of 
Northwestern) 
'• An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS. 
FNS/Ro**F. Kennedy Respite 
Center lo work wtth person* with 
developmental disabilities. 15 per 
hour, hexlbl* acheduSng. Apply in 
person.36625 Marquette or tend 
resumes to: HRD Dept. 210. 
26607 Michigan Ave. Inkster. M 
46141. Can 595-2660 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT CARE WORKER For a 2 

cetlent position for the right consci-
entiou*. dependable person. Must 
have good dnMng record. Cel for 
a p p t : ^ ^ : 464-0761 
OiSC JOCKEY NEEDiO - Expert-, 
enced. For weddings and pertte*. 
81CX>p« plght. We provide equip
ment and records. Immediate em
ployment lor Frt. a Saf. evenings. 
Transportation needed. 651-6499 

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE AOENCY 
Fun time; midnight shift a part time 
evening/weekend. Resident M ana-
gees to provide emotional support a 
crisis counseling lo battered women 
a children, Bachelor* Degree In 
Human Service* or equivalent expe
rience preferred.' Positions available 
Immediately.* Training: provided. 
Please contact FVsl Step, Mon. thru 
Frl.9am-1pmj • -:-. 525-2230 
; An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

1 . DRAFTS PERSON ,-• 
For layout work, In Farmlngton. 
Drafting consists of laWetop con
veyor and roner conveyor. Please 
advise experience. CeJ :476-3604 

^---.-- DRAPER^BOUTIQUE 
A local bed a bath shop, is seeking 
fu»-«nd-p*ri-1lma tale* a itock. 
Flexible noura. Start Immediately. 
PieaseceS 476-3133 

500 Help Wanted 
DRIVER/CUSTOMER DEUVERY 

A Waned LOceVWlxom area market
ing and service corporation la look
ing lor neaI and dependable Individ
ual* for It* Customer Delivery Dept. 
You should enjoy pubHc contact, be 
at least 19 year* old and have a 
good drMng record. This I* an entry 
level poaltion providing oppor*--"" 
for advancement Call M7 

DRIVER/SHIPPING PERSON 
needed, for *ma» growing company. 
Must be 18 yra. of age and dean 
driving record. Fu» time wtth excel
lent benefit*. Send resume to P. O. 
8ox 23100 Detroit Ml.-48223.atl: 
Personnel or fcaSK-C. 633-4000 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Must have a clean driving 
record and a C or CI.or C2 
drivers license. Apply al: 
28244 Ford -Rd. Garden 
City, Mon thru Frl, 9am-
4prrt. 

JTPAFUNDED . 
DRIVER WANTED 

for painting company In W. Bloom-
field e/ea. Cal between eam-luam: 

663-6060 

' DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Hooded lor group home In Canton. 
Part time midnight position -avail-
able: Must be at least 16 with high 
school diploma or GEO. 85 hour to 
alert, mora M trained. Ca» 3 9 M 6 1 7 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

for advancement"eguu*a ^ | g h , | n j a J e W e s t Nursing 

Home, .8365 .Newburgh, 
DAMMAN HARDWARE-UVONIA 

la a new atcre at 6 Mtfe a Newburgh. 
We are preeentjy interview for aaiaa 
and caahJar potlOona. FuB and part 
time. Stop In to fa out an apeflca-
Uonorcafcforanapptal 462-0669 

OE8URRKAND 
Minimum 1 year experience. WU 
train. 'Apply between 6am-4pm. 
1166« Globe Rd, Uvcnla. 691-2052 
aORiST NEEDS DeDvery person 
part-time, aflerhoon* Mon thru SaL 
Brimlngham area 647-0149 

OEU PERSON , 
FuB or part tirne. SouthfWd area-No 
experience necettary. Can Mon. 
thru Frl, 2pm-6pm -• 356-7260 

DEUVERY PERSON NEEDED* part 
time. 8ome heavy kiting. Must have 
own truck or van. C*S 631-0378 

DEPENDABLE 8HOP Help needed. 
Part time • For aand blasting com
pany. C*ri63t-037e 

• PESKJNER/KEYUNER 
For monthly publication. Mac expe
rience heipM. Send reeume to: Mar
ketplace. Attention Barry, 600 
Oflver. Troy, Ml 46084. No-phone 
cati* oteaaa. * ' 
•̂ aâ 'eF i r r ^ « w « 

DESK CLERK. 
DorcesterMotel 
Fulf of Part-time 

Must be able to work day 
shift or midnight' Retirees 
and senior .citizens pre
ferred. All Inquiries consld* 
ev«d. CatT between Oam 
arid 7pm only.; 533-8400 
DETAILER • Fu8 time temporary 
poaltioa Seeking mature person to 
set up and deliver product to retail 
store* lor Troy baaed company-
Must have own reliable vehicle. 
Hourly wage a mileage reimburse
ment. CaJ • 637-6444 

DIETARY FOOD 
MANAGER/CERTIFIED 

Nursing home, experience 
pay pK>*. bonus and benefit*- -p fe fe r fed . Apply In person: 

OiRECT CARE WORKERS 
Ful or part time to work with handi
capped adult* In the Westland area. 
No experience necessary. $5.00 per 

.tour to atari prue benefiti. Picuvwy-
tion available. Can Greg, Mon.-Frl., 
10A-2PM, • ' . • - • - 695-3253 

Westland, near Joy Rd., no 
phone calls please. • 

DIETARY 
Pari time dietary aide*.a pot 
washer* needed for Farmlngton 
Nursing Home. CaS Glng*r477-/4O0 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
DIREOTCARE 

needed to work wtth Devetopmen-
taPy Dlaabled Aduft* In Novl Group 
Home (n««r Twelve Oaks Matrj. Ful 
a part-Urn* afternoon po*>uon* 
available. Must be at least 18 a have 
High School Diploma or equivalent 
$57hr. to atari: mora if trained. • 
CeJlMon-Frl. \ .346-5238 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.. 

DIRECT CARE POSITION 
Ful benefit*, 85 per hour, 
eHehtfU, -.- 449-0198 
DIRECT CARE 8TAFF for 2 bed and 
4 bed group home* in Westlahd-
Garden City area. Pleas* cal Mon. 
thru Frt. 10am-2pm only. 721-7443 

DIRECT CARE *tarf for adult group 
home In Waterford Twp. All shift*, 
Prefer M.O.R.C. training. Cal Mon.-
Frt.9am-3pm. 666-1093 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
For |ob trainer position. 

v 652-6330' 

DIRECT CARE 8TAF£_ 
for W. Bloomfield i 
be over 16. have I 
ma and valid Michigan 
cense. Midnight, r 
endehmSevaUebJe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Fuft-llme posKiona In Dearborn Ht*. 
8 Westland Group Home* serving 
Deveiopmenterfy Dlaabled Aduft*. 
Variety of ahin* avaftable. 
Compeiltrv* wage* a benefit*. 
Caa9am-4pm . 326-4394 

DISC JOCKEY 
Al mobile work. DJ experience pre
ferred; good pay. 421-7952 

_; T f t ^ ^ 
You' rTovHet^fur ideVtheUmbTr f la f—- - - '—,_ 

PROPERTY/CASUALTV 
CLAIM REPRESENTATIVE 

A major insurance' company in Southfleld Is seeking an 
experienced c|alm3 representative. Requires 1-3 yrs. .of 
propwty caaoatly.-fierteral HaWiity, commercialized .'tfalrjjL 
adjusting experience. Incumbent Is required to have a solid 
knowledge of claim analysla. A solid knowledge.of communi
cation and public relations skills a mandate In order to 
jBxpjaln posftlon, pay and negotiate eelllemeoj with Insured, 
cfalmanla, and attorneys. Excellent benefit DacRageiTritsir 
an Outside position In metropolitan Detroit, send resume to:. 

Attention J. Laynt 
The Travertre Insurance Company 

26555 Evergreen Rd., Suite 1420 
Southfleld, Ml 48076 

Equal Opportunity Employer. Male. Female. Handicap, Vet 

o-v] : 

..\.. 

m 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING 
MJB to $8.59 per hour 

Employee Stock Ownership Plan : 

Oveftime • Profit Sharing - Other Benefits • 
full time positions for general help, 
printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, 
and print finishing. No experience nec
essary. We wtM train. Casual dress 
code. Starting pay $4.78 per hour. 
Must be able to work overtime and 
some Saturdays. Raises and promoti
ons based on job performance. Apply 
Tuee. thru Tnors., 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PARTTIME 
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required, Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also needed part. time. Must be 16 
years or older. 

Apply at:. : 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

, ¾ NdRTHVILLE 

HEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 

Discover The Joys 
0! Becoming A 

KlnderCare Professional 
Due to txraaaed enrollment, posi
tions for Teacher* and Assistants 
a/e now avaltabte al the KinderCare 
on Middlebeit Rd. In Farmtngton 
HBI»- Enjoy a comprehensive train
ing program, pleasant working envi
ronment, as wed a* a tut range of 
benefit*. Including medical, dental. 
Sfe. child care tuition discount and 
college tuition reimbursement. 
Some experience -with youna chil
dren Is preferred but not necessary. 
If you are a loving, caring person 
who tike* to work with chBdran, 
please cal . 477-4040 
or appry in person: 25005 MidoV 
bettRd.;8.oi11MBe 
DRAFTERS (Mechanic*} or Archi
tectural) for sub contractor. Good 
skits required, experience pre
ferred. . 261-1770 

Drafting-' .-

CIVIL L 
DRAFTER: 

Kelly Service* Technical Support Di
vision ha* an Immediate assignment 
for a cfv8 drafter with 2-3 year* of 
experience with ' aewers. water-
mains, and construction. Will be 
making revision* a* well a* design
ing new drawing*. This position I* 
located south, ol Dearborn. 

For more information, please cal or 
aend resume jo:. 

3624955 : 

• • ' - . ' " ' 295KlrUBrvd. 
-^ Suite 100 

Troy. Ml 48064 

KELI 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES: 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
$5.50 per hour. Futt benefit*. Apply 
In person at: 25155 Haggerty Rd., 
Fermfngton Hills.. 

DRTVEfl-DarVERY -
Service rental display* In area busi
nesses. Need trainable, well 
groomed, outgoing person.. wtth 
good manner*. Steady employment, 
good working condition*, benefits, 
overtime, ano training pay provided. 
Gene's Rug Doctor Rental*: . 

624-0057 

ORIVER/DELIVERY PERSON 
, 273-1770 

DRIVER FULL/pa/1 lime: Local pick
up, good driving record. Company 
veNcte.-. 1-600-7269191 

-.' •- DRIVER/LOADER 
Hand load rubbish truck*. CI Li
cense required. Career opportunity. 
Can Sandy at729-8200 Ex. 37 

" ' O R J V E f i 
noodod-foT-fiower shop. Good driv
ing record. Ful time. Farmlngton 
Hilts area. . , 851-0222 

DRIVER 
Pan time for Uvonla physician* off-
Ice. Involve* aome heavy lifting. 
Must have good drMng record. 

"". 427-3500 
0RTVER/SAIES 

$60O-$800/wk. Food company look
ing for a few hardworking people. 
Willing to train. Fu9 coverage bene-

471-5696 
lling to train. Fu9 cover 

fit*. For interview can 
DRIVERS AND PORTERS WANTE0 

for the Part* and Service Dept. of 
auto dealership. Good driving 
record a must. Call Dan or Lou 
between 9am-5pm, Mon. thru Frl. 

.471-5353 
OfiiVERS: Full or part-time for an 
Auto Part* Store in Livonia. Must 
have good driving record. 
Call 474-2010 

- DRIVERS 
Full time. Benefits. Automotive paint 
a supplies. Retiree* welcome. 
Workable schedule*. Apply al: 1054 
W. Ann A/bor Road, Plymouth. 
DRIVERS, fun time, benefits, auto
motive paint and tuppOe*, retiree* 
welcome. Apply at: 6$25 Middlebeit. 
GerdenCity. 

DRIVER3 

-PACKAGE VAN-
II you are Intersted In being a part of 
a rapidly growing smalt package de
livery system, then RPS has a great 
opportunity for you a* an owner op
erator. Musi be at least 21 years old 
and have one yea/ commercial driv
ing experience. For more Informa
tion. CALL: -

ROADWAY - . 
KAGE SYSTEM 

313/338-6597 
EO/AAE. 

DRIVER WITH VAN for package and 
freight delivery. *>\. or 1 Ion van 
needed Pay percentage. 
C a l " • —- • - 459-4215 

FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 
• Promotional opportunities:; 
• Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled.wage Increases based on 

seniority — -& •"-'•-•'--•;, 
• A clean, friendly work environrnent 
See the store manager at the following 
locations to obtain employment appli
cation and additional details. 

Farmlngton Farmer Jack Store 
9 Mile & Farmington Rd. 

Livonia Farmer Jack Store 
_____ ^__5_MII6 & Newburgh Rd. 

Commerce fwp.TFaTmeTJffclrStore— 
3010 Union Lake R'd. at Commerce Rd. 

OR/VER wtth enclosed (ruck for fur
niture deflverte*. Approx 15 hour* a 
week, um $30 to 150 per defcery. 
Must have 60ft van or cube van or 
equivalent 

Re-Sell It 
Estate Sales 

Fa/mlngton 
476-7355 

DRUG a COSMETIC CLERK - Most
ly day hour*. Experience desirable. 
Good pay. Apply In person. 

EFRdSDRUGS 
. Corner 10 MDe a Greenfield. 
DRY CLEANERS - BRANCH STORE 
MANAGERS • »300 pkj* aD benefit*. 
for alores In W. Bloomfield area. 
Call Jane for appt 637-6052 

t>OTqKlrTDONUTS 
Looking lor a way to supplement 
your famines income during the day 
or part-tkne Job whn« .In school? 
Permanent part-time position* 
available. Morning srvfi, Weekday* a 
weekends. Apply In person 6am-
1pm daily. 34417 ford Rd, 
Westland. . . 

50Q Help Wanted 
ELECTRONIC REPAIR 

fu« qr part time. Knowledge V) *«*c-
lronlc repair. W» train mature, de
pendable person. .Senior or retired 
person welcome. CeB between 9-5. 
• :'•• 669-4250 

8R.DESIGNER 
. IMMEOtATE OPENING 

BSME preferred, but w« tonsider 
Associate* Degree. Reqvl*** 6 
years experience In design and en
gineering of apecla/ lest, systems 
and/or machine*. Will be responsi
ble tor the design of structural test 
equtpmenl and chassis dynamome
ter*. .•-.'-.• " : • • ; . • ' " . •.'•'•••' 
We are a leading manufacturer of 
8ervovalve», Test System*. Dy: 
namometer*: W* offer a chaflehginQ 
opportunity, growth potential tnd 
fuVbenefil package. ' . -
You may contact us at 669-9000. 
ext^249 or 278 or lorwa/d your re
sume to; 

S. Farr'ea, Mar Human Resources 
Schenck Pegasus Corp.- ' 

2590 John ftRd. 
P.O. Box. 1267 
Troy. Ml 46099 

EOE 

ENGINEER 
A growing manufacturer ol 
eyfoder* a other IMd pow
er product* ha* an Immedi
ate opening for a product 
design/developmenl engi
neer. Thl* Is a hands-on 
position that requires »om* 
huid power experience. De
gree desirable but not re- . 
quired; Send resume a sal
ary requirement* I o: 

FLAIRUNE 
POBOX439 

FARMINGTON. Ml 49332-0439 

EARN 
CHRISTMAS MONEY 

Oct 1-Doe. 1 
FuS/Part Time 

8TUDEN7S. HOMEMAl(ERS, 
RETIREES - We are a marketing 
Firm In Bloomfield Hffls and we need 
you lo 'answer phone can* and 
record Information from' potential 
prU* winner* for an exoHing auto-
moUv* contest 

»5.19/Hr., different thlfu avaflabl*. 
between 9am-9pm. 
• Can Lynne Cook: 456-4365 

EARN & LEARN 
Person needed to TA position of fuH 
time employment Opportunity to 
learn a good trade in a speciality 
area of The gUai/mirror buslnet*. 
Good mechanical abRty and com
mon sense a mustl CaJ 474-4433 

EARN UPTO $9 PER HOUR 
A* a Resturanl Delivery Driver 

Immediate opening*, flexible hour*, 
both day and night *hm» avaMble. 
Looking tor dean cut, people, must 
have own t/ansporation. Win Train. 
Birmingham. Cal EmBy 266-3631 

EARN (6 lo $6 AN HOUR 
No evenings, weekends, hoOdev*. 
Merry Maids - Kousedeanlng. Car 
necessary. FuB a part time avail
able. . 471-0930 
ELECTRICIAN wel experienced In 
commercial and residential - fire re
pair, remodel and new Inst alia lion*. 
Minimum 6 years experience. No 
others need apply. Call 476-9645 

EJecUpnlea 

FIELD SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

CRT's/Communications 
We are United Airline* and we are 
looking for an Individual to cad on 
our travel agency customer*, servic
ing state-of-the-art mint/micro base 
terminals and related communica
tion* equipment. 

You should have at least 2 years re
lated FMd Service experience to tv 
dude PC maintenance, LAN tech
nology, and specific experience on 
IBM,. Honeywell or similar equtp
menl. Completion of a 2-year ac
credited electronic* course with ma
jor emphasis on digital electronic* 
or equivalent Is essentia/. You wfl 
also need a car, a valid d rSV* »-
cense end the wSBngne** Iq travel.' 

Position Is beied in the Detroit area. 
Hour* are Mon.-Frl, 6:30am-
4:30pm. Starttna *atary 1» 127.096/ 
year plu* complete company paid 
benefit* packaoe Including reduced 
rate ak travel, fiend your reeume to: 
United AWne*. DepL ON 9/21. 
ORDEX, P. O. Box 66140. Chicago, 
IL 60666. An equal opportunity: 
employer. • . 

UNITED AIRLINES 
ENGINEER/MECHANICAL 

With future design experience to 
work on contract basla in Lfvonla 
area. Reply lo Box 198 Observer a 
Eccentric Ntwsptptrt , 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
46150 

NORTH 
/MB9CAN 
PHOK) 
rh*)oo*3»OD you con court o n " 

N̂̂ S 

27451 S^hootersft 
Livonia, Ml 48160 s 

Ful and part-time opportunities for mature, de
pendable cashiers and stock help. As one of 
America's fastest prowlng drugstore chains, 
Arbor Druos orfera flexible hours, employee dis
count, paid benefits tnd a. clean, pleasant atmos-
§ here. Cashiers must beat least 18 years of age. 

top by for an application: 

ARBOR DRU08~NORTHVILLE 
133 E. Dunlap/Center St. 

ARBOR DRUQ8-PLYMOUTH TWP. 
1400 Sheldon Rd./Ann Arbor Rd. 

ARBOR DRUQ8-W. BLOOMFIELD 
., 3323014 Mlle/Farrhlngton Rd. 

ARBOR DRUa8~FARM»NQT0N 
.....'• 233d1 Farmlngton Rd./Qrahd River 
ARBOR DRUQ8-FARMINQTON HILLS 

- - 29321 Orchard Lake Rd/13 Mile ^ 
ARBOR DRU08-INK8TER 

. 27365 Cherry Hill/Inketer Rd. 
ARBOR DRU08-LIV0NIA 

29553 6.rVHIe/Mlddrebelt 
29598 7MH«/rVilddlebeit 

ARBOR DRUOS—SOVTHFIELD 
• ie227W.10MHe/Sou1hfield 

19845 W. 12 Mlte/Evefgrsen • 
ARBOR DRUOS-WESTL AND 

140 8, Msrrirnan/Crwry Hill 
1659 Mtrrlman/Palmer 
6503 N. Wayrre/Hunter . 

DRUGS, INC. 
An tqofl Opportunity Employ™ . 

TESt*STAND MANUFACTURER 

TEST STAND MECHANIC/ 
MACHINE BUILDER 

Hydraulic and/or 
Mechanical Experience 

TESTEK, INC. 
12271 Globe, Llvonld • 

See Jerry Roosen ' 
591-2271 

PSI REPAIR S E R V I C E S in Livonia 
has the following positions available. 
MACHINI8T8: 3-5 years experience. Must 
have own tools. Experience In lathes, mills, 
grinders. $16.38/hour. Top. benofit.il ._'.; 
BALLTHREAO GRINDER: 3-5 years experi
ence. Owa tools. Experience with Excello 
ballthread grinder necessary. $17.47/hour. 
Top benefits. 
O.O, GRINDER: 3-5 years experience. Must 
have own toofs. Experience In close tolerance 
grinding necessary, $16.38/hour. Top benefits. 
O.C. INSPECTOR: 5 years minimum experi
ence In |ay*out & VC.C,M. Inspection. 
$15.29/hour. Top benefits. 
Apply In person or send resume for any of the 
above positions to;; • '• 

PSI REPAIR SERVICE8, INC. 
11825 MAYFIELD 

UVONIA, Ml 48160 

- •••••ENGINEERS"-
BSME Minimum - MSME Preferred. 
Automotive Experience In Product/ 
or TooAng/or DM Design. Computer 
Technology Beneficial. - , , 
Complete Updated ReeumeiPJeaae 

R. JANE8 ASSOCIATES, I N C . -

3150Lfvemol* . SuH*202 
Troy. Ml 46083 -

Engineering 
— Opportunities-
American Yeiaki, an automotive 
supplier, ha* openings In our 
Research a Development Engineer
ing area lor the design/development 
of-el*cV1cel distribution sjstems A-
component part*. W* are in need of 
Engineer* and Engineering Assist
ants, In our design, development & 
testing areas. .• •' 

ENGINEERS • Mechanical or 
Electrical Degree required 

ENGINEERING ASSISTANTS -. 
deslgn/drawtng support personnel 

Plea** tubmti resume WITH 
8ALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply 
In person at-

Personnel Department 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
CORPORATION 
6700. Haggerty Road 

Canton, MI48.187 
NO Phone Cans Please 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help W*wted 
FIELD SERVICE REP- Experienced 
In medical a industrial bboratcry 
equipment. FuB time. Cal between 
6am-4pm: •:' - 454-443Q 

• • * 

x .* 
FILlNGaEflK ^ 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM LOCA
TION need* entry level filing clerk 
with -strong local BUrrunghanv sy 
Bloomfield knowledge lo'work lrpnjT . 
9 AM 10« PM. Ughllypfhfl. Posiyvi ;!• 
active, friendly, butlnete-at aur. «', 
rounding*. Free, on-*tt* ptrklna v« 
Can Mr*. Malcolm al 433-5477. ^ - „ 

, FLOOR COVERING : A 
, ••: SALESPERSON U-

Must be experienced In dealing witb 
bunder* a (heir customers. Also** 
have knowledge of measuring, bkie-1 ' 
print* a estinaung. Contacts < 
ready established./ a(rtcer« deskt 
lo succeed can bring unamlted 
earning _power. Salary + ecmmis-\, -
sion. CM for appointment after ^^o v &• 
pm Dorjil* Riemer, ; • 353-4050^^ 

. FLORALDESWNER : • > 
Full tune. Professional experience a "^ 
must •:••'.-'• -'•' Caa: 476-5544 *' 

FLORIST 
Expetfencod, ful or pari Urne. 
OeudtorWestBloomneld. 

«62-9211 
- • +•>* 

FLORIST 
sman shop need* part time Designer i (. 
and general e*el*tant Pay commenvtj-
turafa with experience. Apply trie-}, 
person: Flower* Etc., Holiday Plaz*;«;' 
»437 N. Wayne Rd, Westland. 

FOOO INDUSTRY MQMT 
Convenience -Store Manager 

»25.000 
$20,000 
»22.000 
»50,000 
»35.000 
»35.000 
»40.000 

Supervisor 
„ . »35.000 

All Fees Went/Company Paid 
ROTH YOUNG (313)659-3300 

17515W.«M9e •-.. 
Suite 1136 -' ' • : Southfleld 

Dea Manager 
Bakery Manager 
Transportation Olrector 
Dea Supervisor • 
ProduceBuyer 
Grocery Stora Manager 
Convenience Store 

V 

• \ 

FOREMAN/MECKANIO 
Packaging company iie»d*~fwf: 
marVmechanlc wtth knowledge of 
packaging .equipment. ExceSenl 
pay. Plymouth area. 459-1000 

FOOD MANAGER - f o r 210 bed 
Nursing home located h Western 
Wayne County. Competitive'wage* 
a fringe beoeffla. Bachelor degree h 
food service or dietetic preferred. 
For an appointment 3264600 

i : . 

FRANKUN FITNESS a RACQUET 
Club I* looking for mature a resporv > 
*jble people' lo work our deakt. Fun/, 
part time. Apply in person: 29350 
Northw«(emHJghway,8outhfleld -

FREE MARKETING TRAINING ;M 
Local office of International organi-. s 
2ation needs 2 M time career mbd-, i,-
ed kJMdual* wVSng ta work hard - -
and be trained for Income In excess 
of »25.000 per year. ".' ' 
Call Mary ' ,525-7659 -? 

ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 
For construction quality ' control 
testing on sods, concrete and as
phalt Some experience desired, but 
not necessary. 640-3044, ext 6. 

ESTIMATOR, machinery a equip
ment Must have prior )ob costing 
experience. Knowledge of Induction 
equtpmenl a plu*. Profit tharing. 
Return* l * Attn. Dan William*, P O 
Box 67630, Canton, Mich. 46167. 

EXPERIENCED PERSON, fu« time/ 
part time to work, In frame shop 
In Rochester. Non amoker. . 
Cell 651-2750 
EXPERIENCED 8TOCK PERSONS 

CASHIER-
Apply in person at: Pium HoOow 
Market, corner of 9 M3e-Lahser. 
EXPERIENCED WRECKER DRIV
ERS: Application* being accepted, 
apply In person al Westland Car 
Ca/e Center. 7666 N. Wayne Rd. 

EXTRA MONEY FOR HOLIDAYS 
Senior*, Homemakera, Student* 

Annual charity event need* enthusi
astic people for telephone*. No sort
ing! Afternoon* to «t^tf evening 
Mon-Thur*. & Sat 3 mo*., begin 
8ept 11. »4.00/hr. to atari. Pleasant 
Southfleld office, Betty, 423-3200 

FABRICATION FITTERS 
leading machine tool company 
needs Fitters wtih a minimum of 2 
year* experience, abOEty to read 
bkw print*, fit from scratch and 
work quickly and, accurately. Com-
petitlv* hourly rale and complete 
benefit package. Apply in person at 
Freefand Manufacturing. 9260 Free-
land Ave.. Detroit. Ml., 48228. • 
After SAM. only. 

.'.-.' FACTORY 
We need.dependable, experienced 
factory workers Immediately. Come 
In today, work tomorrow. Al shifts 
available for secondary machine op
erator*, lath* operator*, gag* oorv 
trot a CMM operator* & surface 
grinder*. CaS 9AM-4PM 476-7212 

FACTORY-»9 66-»11.66/hr 
Men 4 Women, cal 

C « J j # * y - . • - . ' . 657-1200 
Jee »95.00 - 3 N I Agency 

FALL POSITIONS 
»7.19 lo »lart/c National firm ex
panding. Part time & M time sched
ule*. Retal marketing department 

CU Immediately 9em-Sprn 
" * " or 425-7037 425-6960 

I - FINE JEWELRY 
Experience 2yr». FuS/Part time. 
Showroom. 9 MBe a Greenfield. 

-: v. , 559-6567 
FINE Jewelry store seeking depend
able outgoing person. Fuaftlme. Ex-
cefleni oppcVrunrty.-Retai expert-
eocehetplut. Uvonla 422-2232 

aORAL DESIGNER 
•part time, experience preferred. 

Westland area. 
326-6344 

. FLORAL DESIGNER 
Ful time or part lime.-Experience 
necessary: Basket arid Bloom* 

476-9750 

AtTINTIOtf— — _ 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Automatic Screw Machine Operators 
— multiple spindle or single spindle Brown 

Sharpe 
8ecoMf*ry Optr ators 

— drill preaa, broach, bodlne, klngsbury : ; 
Floor Inspeotprs 

— In-process auditors. SPC. gage control. 

• Family owned manufacturing company 
• Day & night shift available 
• 60 hours/week average 
• High volume production work 
• MaTw/femaJefj/hlgh school grads,̂ welcome 
• Medical benefits/401K Plan/vacation 
» E>peitenceavp4ue 

CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6$30 

STdCKtLERKS 
8HOPPINQ CENTER MARKET has 
Immediate full time openings for stock 
clerk*. Musi be 18 years or older. 
Heavy lifting required, Excellent pay; 
Apply In person at: 

8H0PPINQ CENTER MARKET 
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(AJ.16 Mile Road-West Bloomfield);;-...' 

ji-t 

FRONT DESK CLERK ,-i 
Plea** contact Marie or Creon--
Smith alt^e Mayflower Hotel, 
Ptymouth. 454-1620. > 

FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT/ 
- WIGHT MANAGER — 

Experienced aupervlaor In hotel op- . 
eratic«*,p^*ferrlngrronlPfnc*. ' o 
Entry level fMrtigement po*ltion'^' 
wtth advancement r^pcrtunftJet, Af- ! •* 
lernoonshift.3pnv 1130pm.Apply: ~,X, 

• Clarion Hotel 
Excecutlv* Suite 

31525 12 MS* 
Farmlngten Ha*. ML, 46016 

Attention. So* Abraham 

)A 

rjL 

FROZEN FOOO MANUFACTURER '• i 
Now hiringl Immediate fun time po- : "• 
allions tvaBaW* In Novl. Out!** k v " ' 
dude packaging a general produc-,, 
Don. Advancement and good *an>' , - , 
Ing potential offered to reBabl»,.-V 
people. Can -, _ 3 4 * - 6 0 l l / ' 

FULL a Part time laborer* needed,t> 
In H<M taw rnOL Good Job for cof-..^ 
lege student*, •. ><*>* 

•• 349-235»-V 
FULL TIME AFTERNOONS f o T " 
Switchboard Operators. Mutt be rtr, VL 
Babl*. type 3* wpm and hM.4u.- j 
pleasant speaking voice. App6ca-..c<-
lion* being taken from 11-J dally .,'•> 
Mon-FrL ' . 4 7 1 - 1 0 * 1 ^ 

r»* f / 
FULL TIME aEXIBLE - „ , « 

Interesting work-50 Job* avaJtble . , 
with nationwide Inventory servic*. «. 
W* train you lo count m r a t a ; " 
store*. Excellent for atudent* A " 
homemakera looking tor 20-40, . 
houra a week. You must be eveJieble ̂  fl 
a minimum of 4 days per week and.--" 
al weekend*. • ••• . <•< 
• Paid training '••*>-. 
• Career opportunity - . - ^ 5 . 
• Transportation provided to work *>; 

site - . ' " : ' • • • . - - . 
• Frequent review* . ; • ' . -
• Not temporary *mcioyment -•: 
Vend driver*' tcenae 4 refUNe ' 
transportation .to- offte* iequVed.' ' . 
Apply m person or caa Sam-Spm -1} 
Mon-Frtat- - - " • . - •-•* • 
31157PMnouthRd,8u«e210, -' 
LfvonUMl46150. , 261-3344.: 
67SOTelegrapNSulieLLl5, t 
Taylor Ml 46(60. ' 295-4320 ^ 

FUUTIMErNCOME ' « 
Part Time Hour* ' 

Days & evening* tvalabl*. Mu*t„ • 
have a neat aooeerance. raeabje^ 

Art>or bmtneea., > 
761-7050-: 

trensportstioa 
C u M r i after 10am 
QANtOS now he* Ft* k Part-time 
positiont avaOablt for Sale* Assoc!-" 
ate*. -Cashier* a Stock. Flexible, < 
achedulea Indud* day*, evening* 6^ 
weekend*. Appry In person, at 
Ganto*. Twerv* Oeka Mafl 

;̂ > 

OAfiOEN CENTER MANAG ER . ,' 
Full beneWa, experienced only. Top 
wage*. Crlmbol Nurtary. 60t45 
Fordfld.Centon - 495-17O0' 

GENERAL HELP:^ 
Metal machine ehop m Farmlngton -
HID* ha* opening for machine oper- -
ator*. Oay a afternoon TNft*v-fttl <-^ 
time, steady employment aome ex- v 
perienc* desired but not requk-ed.^' 
Cal Mon. thru Tnur*. 9anv3pm •-' 7 . 

471-2300 : / * 
OENSRAL UBOR i looking lor r«*-i I 
able empioyeee wtth own tranaporr^ J 
tatioo fo\work »*b-*rton»trvctlon 
hA>ecompt«yr-^^ 624-733»»»? 

ir*c«PpW',-i 
kwwedlaW:^-

GENERAL UBOR • TVe i 
•xperlenee- h*4pM, l^wedli 
opening*. (5 60 • »6 00 an hour to 
aiart. Mu*l have Iranaportallon. •. 
C * * 42245*6-v( 

GENERAL LABOR ,..;,? 
8eekmg a dependable c«n*e**rv,5 
tlou* perton for Garden Cfty ftrm. •* 
AskforMr.Moeer 622-7709 'i 

GENERAL LABOR 
» Rubber Liner* 

Appfy at 12600 Beech Defy 
Bedford, 7AM-4PM i GENERAL l>eOf) . 

Farmington HMt company he* fv* or-
part time opening for laborer. SV- . 
dent* welcome-can tcheduk* houra-* 
•round dee* ttrn*. e*u* Crpe* *v*#-v ; 
*W*. Cal for d*t*»e. asS-JeMO' • 

OENCAM LABOR 
ACA Retaaert I* iookmo for a NgWy 
motr**ted indfvMuel to M a M i m 
d*y*hm peeWen In our wereftoue*. 
rwwwewtw c*»«,—-- »»e-i wo-

GENERAL OfFKE^VAl T IM* , 
Oeneral offloe ekia* needed. Canton 
locat ion .^ (or app«*rrtm*rt. -.. 

^ ^ . 4»t-7JO0 
GENERAL SERYIC6 TfVUHCE 
•d for Ooodyeer Auto Servte* Can-
ter. Work wtth the number oft*'..' 
teem. Ful b*n**w*. Very wwyewwe -* 
hourly plu* comrwlMlen. Mewfi TW" " 
Co.A>kfor '•-• ? 
«ck- 4644)440 t 
Tom 477-i»74L^ 
Ken • 4147¾.. 
sob sea-WR*'; 

Cf 

;y 

OtNtRAtlVPtRYieOR • - ; - i 
Suburban eervks* tewpewy fe •>•.< 
awtemgsiiw Irieytjiry h h tm4 dj* . 
|^We^*TaW ^^^^^fl^r^e^ST ^*W Sa^V S^k î̂ lW^P 
«^kJSk U h a t B u a a (ft • • - - . . - •. . J i V 

t.ipertenee, piwmirg tw*4 oemi '* 
J<t*w^t*^aft^Jt^^ ^ k t k ^ ^ ^ f l ^ A ^ ^ « 3 S * * K A ft^tu_ ' . i *™*W^SWISWrWSjS^anB»Jkp ISPS} S> |SJf»-
I n j ln% ( M P y to ppni |4o99y vMn 

J*t^»^»"w Sv SMkwsjî tji; . ajsjnaniŝ SA 

HonpV***rrrt. • •_.;• ' , ; ^¾\\ 

yyy*j^l*e. ̂ lerwâ i t>eokae)4..eewl 
reeume a ****ry Nnory »t Opr#* 

ft 

>\ vi v. v. V 
wz 
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GENERAL LABOR: Machine St** , 
Fefrniftglon KJii. F uB-ilme. overtime 
evfcleWe Berm,ifc.$i«/i $4,5015/ 
hr. Apply i t 24$» N. Induttrtal |y. 
N.fclfJrend River between 
Haogerty4Haltte«d. 

v ' \ GENERAL LABORER 
Uvonia fvm needt person (o< » i ,e-
nOut* work: operating hl-lo, butld-
totf £ f tUl . Mutt h*v* good driving 
r«fljfjj to operate company;v*n. j j 

Pte as* tend ritvifx to: 
06A Personnel, 37100 Plymouth 

/Rd. Uvonia.Ml4»l50 , <; / • . 

V.OENERAL LABORERS 
Earn , up to' JJOO/week injleiUng 
drainage ay ttem*. Year-round wortc. 
Benefitt offered. Hard wotkeri only. 
Apply »-5 <JaUy. 1318'QoldsmHh., 

• Plymouth. . . . . _•:.." 

OENERAl WAREHOUSE ' 
Take'^charge shipping, receiving. 
w.tfingress to learn hydraulic repair. 

•fty and benefits negotiable. Send 
resurreio: General Warehouse.-' 
P.O. Box e<4P^ mouth, M l , 45170. 

GET BEHIND 
' 1HE.WHEEL 
II you're a high school gridual* Of 
ttudint. you can earn good pty el 
MidWVsls Publishing to buy the 
Ihingt )Ou'ye elwayt wanted like a 
car, ttereo. VCR, Of a sa'̂ boai.'-We 
now Jav* openings for: 

"^ Telemarketer* • 
Pert-Time 

*4 50-»«00/nr. 

Youget: 

• paiAjrar.mg • ' " ; 
• ba$epty pkj* commission 
• college scholarship program . 
• career opporlurviie* ' 

To Join the . Midwest: Publishing 
team, >ou need pood phone-end 
con-.ftiynlcation skfts plus it compet-
it.ve tp-:rii. These are eiceneni po'sl-
lions'where you'H make decislon* 
and team business tkfHt. 
Cal Cither Our Uvonia Offic« at 
42l-743So/our Garden City off** 
at 2tJ 1 -0« W fr om 5 30-e:30pm. 

SOOHtlpWtnUd 
HAIRSTYIIST/Serbe/ w Beautician 
wanted al very busy ahop. C*enl*l* 
waiting. The nam# p t ihe thop u 
Shar» Your Half, 27 724 Plymouth 
Rd. Uvonia. • • ' - . - • - . . - 425-5440 

•HAIR STYUST/8AIES PERSON ; 
For N-feshion wig ealon In Uvonia' 

8 a-' ary phi» comml s »i on. 
Day* 522*420 Evej. 424-2090 

HAIRSTYLISTS : 

Warned M o/ part time. Advanced 
training. Paid vacation. Canton. 
Cell. . - ¢81-4190 

HAIRSTYLISTS • Busy m*H »aJon« in 
Roch»st*f and Cf»**on. Keep 55 to 
60¾. advanced education. »».000 
bonutpottiM*. 260-2779 

. HAIRSTYLISTS 
Boom, rentals, vary reitonabla of 
¢5¼ «mm!j»j<3rt with tome' clien
tele, farrynston HiM •• 476-518« 

-HAJR8TYUST8 .-. 
Mature, re^abte; pleasant pertonafl-
(y.needed p i r t * * M liw*. Oood 
pa/, fa/rmngion HB1» 653-J370 

HAIRSTYLIST 8i SALOf+MANAOER 
for busy Salon. Fuil-tLme 4 part-
time posiliOfjJ. HOufty pjy» C«nvnl|. 
«:on Many benehlt. CaB Jackie (or 
inleryew, ' 476-«J0Oeit2«. 

OM AUTO DEALERSHIP needs ex-
oer.anced Service AoVsof. _Qood 
pay pran & thnje benehia. Contact 
PM:fiqjiM a i L . Diitrich 0:ds. 
QMCtPontiae) •' . 674-0475 

QOURMET .FOOD store hiring 
r« in>f i I V f > Stott- Mj t i be 18 
Full or part i>ne Flexible hrs. E«pe-
ne'^e he'ctul Come in lor apptica-
t'so.*4350 fiocr.esier Rd...Troy, Ml. 

. GRAPHIC ARTIST> 
N«ded lot (oca) prinling company. 
Keying and atal camefa experl-
enca. Fu« tur.e witfi Mneht*. Send 
resume to: K.W.. P.O. Box 2026. 
IN-Onie. Ml 48151. .- '? 

GRlNOER HAND. LATHE HAH 0. 
.-".-•• MILLHANO -

Some experience required. Ho*e!i 
Tool & Gaga, 6558 Ronda. Canton. 

•: - ' 455^)800 

GRINOERHAKO 
Tight toteranca Gaga Grinder.-Must 
have o*n tools, must do ownaat-
vps. Experienced onry.- 544-3131 

GflJNOERHAKD 
3 years minimum experience In 
Cenlertesa JO 4 0 0 Grinding. M 
health beneMs. Can between Sam-
2pm, • • - ; • . - . 425-2680 

GROOMERNEEDED 
Shear Magic Pet Salon 
. ... • Uvonia 

454-1710 

, GROOMER wanted 
(Of Parkys Kernels.: 
Cait::. 

-experienced, 

. 464-0232 

GRCHJNOS 
A GROWING APARTMENT commu
nity In Farmlngton Kills leeks a per
son who enjoy* working outdoor«, 
tun time to maintain tr>e overaJl «p-
pea/anca' and clean'dass o< our 
grovnds. Celt Wmdemere Apart-
menJ*,»-«PM.at471-3525. 

'•• GROUNDS HELPER 
with-ibma mainienanca expefienca 
lor SOuthfieid apartrnant complex. 
Ca.ltWon.-Frl.9am-5pm. 352-2554 

A/itquat Opportunity Employer '• 

GR0WDSKEEPER3 - . lor major 
murflelpa) golf couraa. work 40 Jve. 
$S.75/hr.cC«Jl Barnloa at-UnlfOfC* 

* * • : - . *46-76M 

•V GRODNOSPERSON 
lor apartment complex In Westiand. 
Fu(l1im«; yev round position. Must 
rieve-tmim transportation. ' 
Caii««m-4pm. • .455-7100 

GROUNDS PERSON .- lor targa 
apanmani complex In. Farmlngton 
His»> Pieisa appry m person at tha 
Business Otifce, independence 
Grean Apis, 36700 Grand River. 

. 471-6500 

GROUP HOME, ntw In Wast Btoom-
field area n«eds motrvated peopia to 
work with developmentally disabled 

. adult*. AX povtioni avaJtaWe. r>x>-
Ma hours. Great benefit*. Call be-
r*eaneam.*4pnv v 765-2164 

HAIRCARE-
Coamotologlat-Bcanaed, wanted for 
fun 4 part time position), NO cfleo-
tele naedad. Advanoed tralnlna. 
paid rvospitaflza'tlon A dantat, prom 
snaring, bonuses, much mora. Cavt: 
John Ryan Assoc. 1-600-552-4870 

HAIRSTYLIST .̂; 
• BORiCStS COMING 

TO BERKLEY-A MT. CLEMENS 

Exciting opportunities exist for . 
licensed hairstylist* in a clean mod
ern, limited aarvtce BoRic* salon 
soon to be located in |h«: • 

FRANKLIN CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

2737 Woodward Avenua 
Berkley. Ml 

NORTHPOINTE PLA2/ ' 
37041 Gratiot Avenua 

M(. Clemen*. Ml 

In addition to these new location*, 
we also have several positions avail
able In our other Detroit Area loca
tions: ' . . . - ' < • • ' • ' 

We oKer our styDstt one ol the most 
eompr ehen srve empl oymen t p acX-
agas available including: 

• Guaranteed $400 per hour ••.--.-
starting base ptay PLUS 

- commission package i 
• Soma Stylist* earn an excess el 
—-St^OO-par.houf^.j ^ ^ 
• He^thlrisura-ce t-e--:'tsi';>' 

ava'isb'e incijd-.-g-i-.ajcr •:-.- ca:. 
de.itai. opt<ai, prescription arid . 

-' life insurance ' 
. PAifl vagaiinnt' hal.djya »nd M 

Sunday work 
• CNenlale and modern equipment 

: supplied 
• free advanced training and ttytfng 

. programs ' 

It you are interested in a position at 
these new location* o> any of. our lo
cations, pieasa apply to foin our 
»u«ess(uiteambyca!nng: ' ^ •' 

Kelly or Debbie 
463-6050 -.'..> 

to set up a personal appointment, or 
»imp)y *top by our axisting' location 
at 37350 Harper Road. Clinton 
Tpwnshlp, Ml to complete en appli
cation. You win be glad you didl -. . 

• BoRics ;: 

Haircare Center* . , 
HANDYMAN MAXB/FEMALE 

Heeded - Experienced m variety ol 
different job*. Pieasa c«n Tina 

• '626-2078 

HANOYMAN SOUGHT 
Prefer ReUVeo, part Of fuH-tima. 
$54$. an hi. to atari. Benerta lor 
full-time. Uvonia area. 261-9000 

HEATING COMPANY HAS OPEN
INGS In sales, service & Installation. 
Experience needed. Good piy. 

Pie as* can: 525*909 

HEATING A COOLING .--. 
53.50 an hour. Hard .work, long 
hour*. Excellent car ear training. 
Must want to learn a trade. Export-
enea In HVAC. a P1u». 478-0092 

HELP WANTED 
Apartment palmar* needed. Handy
man needed. General laborer*. AK 
muit be relnbie. 595-6701 

HENRY FORD MUSEUM 
& GREENFIELD VILLAGE 

A pleasant work anvtronmant, flax), 
bie work schedule I baneMs kke: 
complimentary fkeetar tickets, 
guest passes, indoor swimming pool 
prMiegaa. di*couni of food* mar-

' d*ja» cr>andli i educational daaae*. 

it thesa thing* appeal to yov. read 
on) We are acoapuno appucaiiont 
lor the loDowtng part tima position*: 

Admisaion Cashier* • - ' . ; . . 
Ciarlcal-computer akuis dasirabia 
Food Service Attendants 
Host/Hosteaaea 
Interpreter* 
Ufa Ouard/Departmanl Assistants 
Merchandising Sale* Attendants 
Ticket Attendants , ' • -•• . -• ' ••> 

Apply In par sorial the: 
• • " Educatioh Butidirtg — 

20900 OaJcwoOd Brvd . 
OaarbomMI46121 
Mon-Frt. I0anv4pm 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyar 

500 HtlpWmttd 
HOUSEKEEPER- . , » 

Hous>ke»per needed for pari lima 
y*«y». « > k f . 11 AM.. Mon. • Frv. in 
ln« Uvonia area, inquire at. umbar 
Maintenanoa, 2804 Boardwalk, Ann 
Arbor.Ml.48104. - 313-769-2500 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
WAITRESSES 

Haisiead Place Apartmanis - New 
senJor ciWen residervca, CaH for m-
lervtew. 352-7390 

HUMAN SERVICES 
Use you/ human aarvtca* back
ground by becoming a foster parent 
for an adult with mental retardation. 
Enjoy the personal reward* ol rap
ing aomeorje' work in yOyr home 
and earn over $850 per month. CaB 
HoWmder. Oexfand. 332-4410. 
Wayna;455-8880, . . . • , 

HUSOON3 CUSTOM Picture tram-
lng,»WesUand. Full tima Individual 
needed fdf poiitlon In sales & pro
duction framing Sale*, framing or 
aul becfcgroundWpM : . 
Ca» to appry, 425-4242 ext 2465 

IDEAL FOR MOTHER - Earn wMe 
kidt are In tonool. Dry Cleaner* In 
Troy need* reii»Ke. mature Counter 
Per»on, 8am-4pan. Mon. thru Frt. 
Good pay. Ask tor Ctaiie, Cn/l* or 
Bob -•:.-:-. 689-2450 

1 . - - IMMEDIATE OPENINGS „ 
; ' Housekeeping Department 
- Mayflower Hoiel. Plymouth 

- , . 453-1620 

IMMEDIATE OPENlNOS ' 
.W^eniory taker* • - . a * , * * expand 
our operation*. ktwHI be needing 
additional - personnel available to 
work anytime. Immediate position* 
(Of hourly yea/.round work with 
America'a largest Irtventory compa
ny. Starting wage (5.75 par hour. 
Reiieb^ transportation necassary. 
Paid training/bonu* plan/advance
ment. For application can 459-5763 

INCOME TAX 
/ P R E P A R E R S 

No experience or experienced 
Free training now. Full or pari time 
employment oopprtunitie* In your 
rSeighborhood for- lax **a*oh fpr 
those people wt>d aucces stuffy com
plete Ironing. - . ' • : • 
Excellent earning potential 

Nation Aide income Tax Se--,.cc 
. • £84-7640 • • - . - ' • • - . 

I N f A M TODDLER FRCORAM 
: Hi: o !*roOnlead teacher. .West 
E'>c->..e'd a:ea. Available Immedl-
al*;,'-Rap:/:JdSox-ia2, Obaervetii 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 
48150 

fNSPECTOR-

HAIR 0ES1GNER • RedfOfdTwp. 
are*. Experienced In cvi*. color & 
perm*. Arr you making at least 

Y $300-1- a week? H not, e e l 937-2682 

. HAIROESK3NER 
Service orlenled Individual artth cre-

"atrvSTbaty for a long term position. 
Southed area. Cell Judy 352-5790 

HAIR OESIGNERS NEEOEO. will 
train. Ouxk advancemenl for eager 
& creative Individual*. Appry at the 
Mane Connection, on Grand Wver & 
HaojeVty. Pepper"Square Man. 

HAIRDRESSER . -
for busy Soulhtletd %Uon. 60% 
353-0070 •' . ' , - .: ' . 464.-7640 

HAIR DRESSER I Manicurist with 
clientele tor -new elegant talon 
opening in Wait Btoomfield. Orfef-
mg benefit* and paM vacatioa Can -
.- "<• ••-.'• 397-085« 

_HAiROR£SSER wanted friendly 
»hop" sr Westtand- eeeniele, p t t . 
ferred but not oecetaery. Can Tue4 
thru Sat. ask for Kitty. 721-5530 

HAIRORESSER with aome following 
wtnred for new' saton lo Garden 
Cir£;0ood »arnml**lon. 425-0344 

KAJRORESSSER wanted with aome 
diemaieUvohJaarea. 
CajjCjnd*. - 476-4330 

^KAtW>fiOf«»S40NA._ 
. NO CLIENTELE NEEOEO. 

AnfYbu molJvated, friendly and am-
blUOu*? Do you enjoy working with 
people ki I run envlronment? Then 
looKTrto further. Competitive com-
peAWtion and tenant*. W* need to 
M J j u l and 2 part time poaWona 

- DEiaTr x ~ nowt Can Elaine *26-*«60 

' HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced. COenlete' available. 
Excellent hour*, doted Monday*. 
Oarden Cty. A»k for Pat. 261-2070 

^ HAIRSTYLIST 
M - b r part lime CUenleM waJtlna. 
Oukf a Famfy Heir Shop. Redlord, 
I fv^aa/aa- 631-6597^ 

HAIRSTYLIST 
or 6v«y KY WoorrrfVd eaten, eflen-
ete^Jing. r. - - W O T 
for 

HAIR 8TYUST & MANICURIST 
" Mak*6iH; 

CaUue«.-S*t.: •- • " : 478-̂ 180 
HAIRSTYLIST 4 MANJCURIST 

from'in one of Livonia'* hotieel ky 
caflwa wtth top. M aeryke aeaon. 
ExoasWii bey pttn. education, vece-
lioiMy i mauraoee «£*»"> Fuj 
•ftiftarlllfne > 4*4-0022 

rWIFl STYLIST » MAWOWWT-
ad.M or pert time. 
W I N av***c*a arao. 
-d/llYOniaAree. *V- J 750 

t U W n i i t l 4 Ne« Techntetena 
f o* new, very rwxHm. «*«•>• 
*a*onm NW C«! Exeel ^ f *«J*p . 
MrbrSherlorDeie 341-313» 

'{HAlA»TW«TOft»AW*<R 
Wlf» o» *4»hov1 etteniefe. rV*sjfee-

hairstylists v 
FANTASTIC SAM*S 
•>tLrvoo<««>drW<if<)fd. 

•PJW 
Ci 

'^dRAMiOLM 
WNrVrlOUft 

rUNTEB 

422-5620 

>' 

A l l NOW 
• -«. i 625-0*60 

HOLIDAY INN TELEMARKETING: 
Holiday Inn Travel Ctubaeek* part-
time appointment aettera, lor full-
time pay. Qualified lead* *tt fur
nished. AH you need It a desire for 
big money. Experience helpful but 
not necessary. Can Mon thru Frl. 9 
to 5, 544-6700 

HOME ASSEMBLY OPPORTUNI
TIES • Company pay* $242.10 
weekly to aeaemMe plant hanger*. 
For information aend long aerfad-
dr***ed stamped envelope lo: Data 
ErMa/priaea, Dept. 004T-»ex-4W5. 
New Bloomfield, PA.. 17066 

HORSE FARM « need* experienced 
help. Feeding, cleaning, etc. 
NorthvWe arae. 
Cen between (am & ipm. 349-3430 

'••• - HOTELNKJHTAUDITOR' 
Immediate M & part time opportu-
/Jtie*. Seeking aeM motlvatw Indi
vidual, detail oriented, excellent 
working cond»uona, for college atu-
deni* i eeruore. Call or appryln per-
aon: Hampton ton Hotel. 27500 
Northwestern Hwy., SouthDeM. 

354V5500 
x AoEguai Opportunity Employer 

Hole* - . - • • • . / • 

Southfleld Marrlolt 
Come Join our learnt the hotel i* 
now openl Be a part of the exciting 
new Southfield Marriott. We are cur
rently seeking eppOcant* for the lot-
lowV>Q pdaniona; ^ 

• TtlSTAURANt 6ERVER3 -
tXNINQ ROOMAnENOANTd 
ROOMS SERVICE SERVERS ' 

— -ef teaMiuaiAFF 
: Gratutity Poailiona 

Aopucatlona are being . accepted 
Mon. thru Frt. Bern thru 6pm and 

' s by appoinlmenL 
27033 Northweatern Hwy. • 

Nearlahter 

356-7400, Ext. 7716 
• Equal Opportunity Employer. 

M»wlty/Fernele/He/idkepped/V*1 

T^S 

WJSTLAND CONVALESCENT 
CENTER naa fuH time poaitiont 
av*n«t4e In' the Houaefceeptng. 
Good starting wagee. beoeflta In
clude holiday, vacation and **ck 

. No axperMnce neceatary, wta 
.Appty at: 35137 W.Wanm Kfe.' 
HOUSECLEANER3/MAID3 

Prpfeeaional $5 $4) pet hour, peld 
vacaiion, company ca/, bonu*. 

628-346« 

-HOUSEiDiEANERS 
Great Hour**. P*ft 

New avto furnl*t>ed. Denial'*nd 
other benefit*. Call between , ' 
Mon .-Frf, 10AM-4M4 tti-UM 

THE MAIOS INTERNATIONAL 

HOUSEKEEPER 
fw«IUme lor ruxurv epertmerit 
community In Bocneeter H«H. 

373-44M 
An (9vai Opportunity Erftpioyer 

MOU«E«lPER 
needed for new W.'BfoomfleW apt. 
COmmunrty 737-4602 

MOUflEKH PINO • perl time 
Cnarnbermeade need enerejeUe reH-
af>e people. Flexible noma, d*y* 
>AM-2PM, good pay. ntoa wortuno 
condmone. Own ca/. 425 -Mn 

HOU*EKIEPiNG - Are you «m«-
ttove ilependeWe, went to work 30-
3$hour*per w*e*.7 M >«iper hour 
No wjitf*. Ho weekend*. IhjM 
heAraefceeetnej wtwt ahe beeL ^ . -
cSTmt' **aid,' Mon.-fr1.. IAM-
2PM. , 4f«-M10 

HOUSKEEPiNO, nigh I auditor, 
meintenance, flexible howra, aaoei-
lent o e y l benefit*. Apply w pefaon; 
Cvefiy Inn, I N M , f l Laurel Pariv 
Lfvome. • ' , - • : 

Family owned company needs expe
rienced Inspector. Experience . In 
SPC 4 famitivity with Quality Con
trol Procedures a mu*ti 931-2000 

INSPECTORS -packager* & ma
chine operator* for'major. Oarden 
Oty Corp. 3-6 mo* experience. $4-
$5/hr. Call Holly at Unitorce 

, 357-0034 

INSTALlER/DRrVERAVAREHOUSE 
l-275/Mtchigan Ave. Area 

Furniiure manufacturer ha* Immedi
ate opening tor a strong, experi
enced & reliable warehouse person 
wlih a good driving record. Win help 
with local deliveries & Installation of 
furniture. 57-M/hr. to *1*rt plu* 
benefit*. Call Bob Bechte*. 697-3000 

. INSTALLERS 
Farmlngton HiH* Co. need* experi
enced HVAC Installer*. Musi have 
experience with central air; loots & 
truck-«Plu*.Ooodpay. 478-0092 

INSULATION TACKERS needed for 
busy Insulation company doing resi
dential and commercial work: If you 
a/a willing to work and have aome 
carpentry or intufeborV experience, 
can • -344-1500 

INSURANCE AGENCY. Farmlngton 
Hill* location teak* experienced li
censed Solicitor, tor property A 
casually Insurance. Send resume to 
Box 8164, Observer 4 Eccentric 
N»w*p*per»r 36251 LSchooic/all 
Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 48150. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. Farmlngton 
HiOt location aeek* experienced 

for commercial ~ 4 personal 
Good benefit*, salary com

mensurate with experience. Send 
return* to Box »164, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapara. 36251 
Schoolcraft.Rd. Uvonia. Michigan 
46150 

inauranee- Experienced Onry 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
; Southfleld - UvonU • Troy 
• Detroit - Dearborn • Farmlngton 
.- Cornrnarciali Personal Lines 
CSR'*-Marketing-Claim»-R*lera . 

"CONCORD PERSONNEL 
19500 Mlddlebefl Rd. 476-2200 

INSURANCE EXPERlENCEOONLY 
Since our lees (all company paid) 
are to low. companle* can u* fi/it. 
»o wtiy don't you? W* ar* a corpo
ration of The Independent Insurance 
Agente of Mich.. • aarvtce oriented 
empany. We need oommercial 4 
personal Unas service rap*. 
wodveera. underwrrter a. ratva. 
for metro area. 
CaJAnnBei . 540-3355 

. Mich. tn*. Partonnei Service 
" 30500Te«egr*phRd,Surte2635 ' 

. : Birmingham, Ml 4*010 

500 Help WitiHrd 

JOIN • 
AWlNNINGTEAM 
with 25 year* Vi the hotpitaity 
Wusiryl Couniry Hearth inn I* look-
Ing for housekeeper* at Canton lo
cation. The successful applicant *iU: 

• Be available lor day* ; 
• HOurt9AMtd'2M 

,-; a) Enjoy cleaning and h*»a 
an eye for detail . , 

IN RETURN WE OFFER 
, ' • Premium pay on holiday* 

• Excellent starting pay 
• Medical 6 Lrfe Insurance 
• Uniforms 
• Onthe(obtraining . - ' « 
• Platsanl w orit envirOnmeot 

Ouaii'ied applicant* apply In per»or! 
anytime at: , . - . • 

COUNTRY HEARTH INN. • 
. f-275 6 Michigan'Ave, Canton. Mi. 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer .> 

. JOURNEYMAN NEEDED , : 
MTBimum 4 year* Helper wanted no 
experience necessary. Glass Bend
er, minimum 2 year*. Good wage* 4 
benet.1*. s 280-1222 

:.KEYLINERS 
Production \eyiiner* wanted for 
BtoomHeld Hill* gr*p.h|ce firm. Hour
ly with Incentive. Minimum 2 yeare 
a»perience :Worii load yoiuma pro
vides WgMnCome opporlunity. 

-.:,- 647-9870. - , ^ 
KNITTERS • Hand 
V/orkalhome 

and machine. 
. 642-2876 

: - - . UBORER3 -
with, transportation. $5 +/hour. 
Commercial, cleanups 6 windows. 
CaH Bruce ' - 32M.230 

U B TECHNICIAN 
Medium size company located In the 
Uvonia area haa an opening lor a 
physical test lab technician for rou
tine testing of plastic* & adhesive*. 
Experience he/pM. Requires aome 
math/computer eMU. WJI V*ln/ 
Send resume (nc|ud>ng taiary re-

tuirement* lo Box 160, Observer 4 
ccentrle. Nawsp»per». 3625T 

Schtfolcraft Rd . Li*cji:a Michigan 
48150- > 

LANDSCAPE CRE»Y . 
K'-.'.' pari I rr i . sc.ght by expand-
\rJ) custtn. cisigmbuiid landscape 
co No experience needed. ContKt: 
Tim O/ Jon 453-5511 

•-. / LANOSCAPE DESIGN -
Experienced designer eought by ex 
p^rKJtrsg-cuitom-de sign/Build" larid7"' 
*c*pe co FuO time. Contact Jon 
Wojta*. - - . - 453-5511 

LANOSCAPE EMPLOYEE 
Ttffded—imnied 11 WT.—Experience" 

$4t preferred. $7.50 to! 
Ca'4 

Iperhr 
334-1790 

••.-•- LANOSCAPE HELP 
for Rochester landscape contractor, 
18 year* or: older, 5-6 day* per 
week. Can . . 65l-Ou44 

LANDSCAPE HELP \ 
for Farmlngton HiH* Company. 
Seek* real worker*, interesting 
work. Deck*, patio*, planting* 4 
more. Good pay. Overtime. 4 bene
fit*, long term opportunity*; Ma
ture peraon* only. CaH'; 471-3121 

LANDSCAPE 4 IRRIGATION 
help wanted. Starting at $6 per hour 

- • • - . - ' • 469-6677 

LANDSCAPE LABORER 
Fun-lime. No experience necessary. 
$5-56. per hour depending on expe
rience. Seaaonal. 348-7300 

LANOSCAPE LAB0RER3 
For /ermingtoh Hills . Apartment 
complex. Fun -time. Call Mon. thru 
Frl.9am-5pm. . . - • " - • 851.-0111 

An Equal.Opportunity Employer 

LANOSCAPE LABORERS . 
Rochetter-Troy Apartment com
plex, full-time. Yea; around poii I ion 
with beneft*. Mu« have good driv
ing record Can Moh. thru Fri . _ -
9am-5pm.' 879-J466 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LANDSCAPE 4 
worker a needed • 
Immeditlefy 

lawn ma^itenance 
fun time. Start . 

525-0150 

LANDSCAPERS and Landscape 
Maintenance Personnel, wtth expe
rience. Apply al: 12711 Farmlngton 
Rd . Uvonia or can for further Infor
mation 427-0030 

LANDSCAPING. Lawn Maintenance 
4 irrigation people for 8outhfletd 
Co, M time. Own transportation, 
be dependable. 354-32 U, 489-5955 

LATHEHAND -
- detail work, experienced onry. 
Farmlngton area " 471-2985 

LATHEHAND 
Top person required with at least 5 
yeara experience. Mutt be first das* 
a* wen a* reQable and dependable 
Royce Tool Corp.. 37100 Anvhein 
Rd . Uvonia, 1 block N. ol Plymouth 
Rd.. 1 block 6. ol Newbu/gh. 

500 Help Wanted 
LEAOQUALIFlCAriONS 

pwasani person wanted lo help 
qualify tale* lead* at a rapid grow
ing company. Flexible working 
houra and. excellent compensabon. 
8end resume lo: Manager of Mar
keting Service*, Nederman. Inc., 
6100 Hix Rd., W» stland. Ml 46165. 

UgM Industrial 

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

KeOy Serviced ha* »everal good pay
ing Job* for people who like lo wprk 
with tnev hand*. These asatgnmenU 
iare available Hpy/:. •' . .-

• groundskeepera.' 

:
(awnmajnlenance.'•::. 
light assembry-manu.al dextirily -

'.requtjed . ' . * ' . 
• light hand wOtk ' > • 
• foo^tervlce 

To qualify, you need reliable tran*-
po/t«uon. Can Kelly today.ai; 

Troy...'.*. . . .*..•.'•-'. .362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVIGES 
• The'Keify Girl "People : 

• • • "The Flat And The Beat", 
Not An AOency. N ever A Fe* 

Equal C^porfurvty Employer M/F/H 
Light industry • 

It's Fall V 
Job Harvest 

Time At Kelly 
A great variety of temporary al ign
ment* ere ready todey-et Kefry Ser
vice*. Cnoo*e a long or ehort term 
Job lasting from a few day* to sever
al month*. Tneae Jobs a/e open 
now: • 

• Factory and nonfactory 
• General maintenance 
• Sifk screening' • " • - . - -
• Retaidi»piaytet-up 
• Lawn maintenance 

No experience 1» neceisary for most 
of these positions. Lei our friendly 
KeBy Representative match your 
skill* with the Job lhal'e right for 
you. CaH today. . 

Farmlngton Hill* . .471-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The"KetryGirl-People . 

"The First And The 6e»t" 
Not An Agency. N ever A Fee • 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F/H 
UVE-IN. GENERAL HELP . 

Handyman. Middle-aged or Retired. 
Dependable pereon. salary, room 4 
board, fringe benefits. Apply In per
son. *ee Harry, weekday* 10am-
4pm: Manoogtan Manor Home for 
the Aged. 15775 Middieberl.Rd.. 
Uvonia. ' 522-5780 

LOAN REPRESENTATIVE 
Hospital & Health Service* Credit 
Union haa an opening for a Loan 
Representative. Excellent benefit*. 
Interested partie* ahould tend re
turn* to: YP'ol lending Service*, 
P.O. Box 738«, Ann Arbor. M l , 
48107. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LOOKING FOR an Individual to per
form Ight manufacturing opera
tion*- Day* or night* avaHat+e. Ap-
pneation* taken 10am to 3pm. Mon. 
thru Frt 12275 Olxk», Radford Ml 

.eat-
v*.?p.. 

500 Help Wented 
MACHINE OPERATORS : for major 
Fortune 500 company. With loca
tion* in Fa/mindloo Hfl», Detroit. 
Oarden City. 3 thifla. $11-11200/ 
m«t. 6-9 mot experience,' Free train
ing. Can Sheila at Umforce 357-0034 

- • • . - . - • MACHINE TOOL--
, ELECTRICIAN TRAINEE 

2 yeara.experience Appr* Control 
Technique West, 14970 Cleat St. 
Plymouth - 451-0277 

.MACHINING TIME 
Open time on lathe*. m)ti» 4 

Cert.Catl: 
6pm: 

937-6465 
729-1320 

MACHINI8T • Experience on 
Sridgeport and Lalhe. Apply in per-
ton; MichigM Autom»t>on, 37567 
Interchange. Farmlngton Hiifa 

MACHINJST. Mdl 
Moid txoerience 
tim*. (jvoriia •• 

Grinder. EOM 
preferred. FuU 

261-1404 

- MACHINIST 
Now accepting application* for, loot 
room. Mutt read utueprVits. Yinoid 
experience helpful, Musi have own 
tOOls.'-Appty at: Exotic Rubber 4 
Plajtic*. 34700 W. * Grand ftvtr, 
Farmirigton, Mich, .-

. MACHINIST 
REPAIRMAN 

Lethe, mill, eiecuicai- experience 
needed. Good wages right person. 
Will train with evidence of *XHi*. Au. 
burn HftJ* area. M/. Mason 334-6400 

MACHINIST/TOOL MAKER 
Experienced. Good wage* 4 bene 
Ms. Garden Crty area 425-5060 

MACHINIST 
TOOLMAKEfV 

A major induction equipmerH manu-
factu/er has imiriediale opening* for 
Machinist Tooimeker* with 3-5 yr» 
experience. . ' . - . • . 

Excellent benent* and profit sharing 
plan. •_...- '-'- -

Qualified applicant* only tend re-
*ume end »a!ary requirement* to: 

Personnel Manager 
'-••/'•- PO,Sox5O90 

SouthWd, Ml 48066-5090 
Equal Opportunity EmpIo-,ef M/F/H 
• Equal Opportunity Employe 
Minor.ty/Fem ale/Hand icapped'/Vet 

—-MAID CLEANING SERVICE -
require* cleaning people. Retiree* 6 
hqmemaxer* please apply. Day 4 
evenings available. Mutt have trans
portation 396-0040 

MAIOS -. Part-Wne hOu*ecieaning 
Per*on needed, Immediatry. wut 
train, ear necessary, no fee. 

. ^ v. 642-6243 

MAINTENACE PERSON 
Musi be experienced. Knowledge ol 
basic HVAC, plumbing" arid electri
cal. Excellent wage* and benefit* 
Apply m pertort, EUkRCLAY INN, 
145 S. Hunter, Birmlngrjam, Ml . : 
No phone can* please. 

MAINTENANCE 
Experience on repair ol production 
presses and associated equipment 
required. Some welding and electri
cal experience preferred. STeedy 
year around work with good wage*. 
Please apply between 9am and 4pm 

PlymbuthStampIng 
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Ptymouth 453^1515 
- 'MAINTENANCE -

Fuft/parl time grounds maintenance 
person wanted. Farmlngton HiH» 
apartment complex. Can 471-3602 

MAINTENANCE, GROUNOS perton 
and CLEANING person for apt. 
complex, 40 hra. a week. 357-1761 

MAINTENANCE HELPER 
Birmingham office buddrvg need* 
person for general maJntenance. 
Fufl or part una. Must work 8aL and 
Sun., at) other.hour* and day* ar* 
flexible. Mutt have tranaportauon, 
$5 an Iv. 16 start Great Job lor ttu-
denL Apply In person 9 til 4 Mon. 
tiyu. Fn". 260. N- WoodwvdrSuite 
200. Birmingham Ml. - . . . ' ' 

MAINTENANCE HELPER: Serf (tart
er, hard worker. Reference* a mustl 
Mon thru Fri, 9 to 6. Cai 947-4240 

MAINTENANCE HELP 
FuO time: Benefita. 
Pilgrim Vitage, Apartment Complex. 
Centon'. . . . . -, . . . v.459-3530 

LOOKING FOR ReCeMe helper, to 
eaaist with a few lawnr trt Uvonia. 
At*o mokli'tg fm torneone lor ——.-
Racket Bal Bob 537-9273 

Iruuraoee 
Physical Damage Adjuster 

SouOMIeid baaed frv*urance compa
ny teeke an Inaide Physical Damage 
Adjuster with at least 1 yea/ of ex
perience In reviewing, evaluating 
»nd proceealng of physical damage 
estimate*. Excellent benefits. Send 
resume wttn aalary requirements to: 

Human Ratource* 4 Benefita 
. P.O.Box33430 

Detroit, Ml 48232-5430 : 

INTERIOR DESIGNER • 
Bloomheid Hilt* atudk) haa opening 
tor eatabitahed designer. Excellent 
working condition. Please call for en 
appointment - ----- —1—656-7990 

- IRRIGATION SERVICE PERSON • 
Experienced 4 helper*. 
Uvoma/Farmlngton a/aa. 
CaBlofi(>pqiniment. 477-4010 

JANITORIAL CLEANERS 
In Uvonia area. 
Cefl'weekday*: . r . 675-3328 

JANITORIAL OPENINGS 
$6/hour. Ideellor Homemakara. Job 
located tn Birmingham area. Eve
ning work. Can -694-0335 

. JANITORIAL 
Pari lirrvepoertJon*: Oakland County-
area. Excellent pay. fmmedfaie 
opening. Cel 6em-5pmi 657-4310 

JANITORIAL-PART-TIME * 
Petition available m Btoomfield 
v*K Long LaAi/Tetegraph. . 
Can 649.1740 or 540-3354 

JANITORIAL POSITION 
Nov* taking appSoationa, Part lime. 
Cal between 4pm-7pm. leave 

**4ge:V . . 261-761J 

JANITORIAL 8ERVKE 
must have ranabM traraponttion, 
Novl, Farmlngton area. Mutt be de
pendable 4 neat. Call 534-9174 

JANITORIAL WORK 
6 night* * week. 3 hour* 1 mgN. 
C U 3M-9523 

JANITORIAL • 5 nighti per week, 3 
hour* per night. 394-9523 

JANITOR/MAINTENANCE 
FuH-lime potiuon. Southfleld H»-
Ri*e Apt*. MeMtenence aku* he<p-
M. CaJ Supervltor. 559-3420 

JANITOR 
Part lime evenJoga to clean machine 
ahop. Retiree* welcome. Prefer local 
reeWenl. Oood alerting **>ery, 

Normao.lnc. 
7»Eeeee*tneRd. 
NorthvlS. Ml 48167 

3492644 

JANtTOfW ' 
Fu* arvdf arntme day*. Ai»o Jeniior 
Porter, 4 pm lo to pm. Home for 
aged in rtrrnmgton HPe, 651-9440 

KINOERCARC LEAAWNQ CENTER 
hae Immediete, M and pert time, 
OpenJnge rer werrrvjo^ng IndfrtoV 
a4a to w^r*; waft cMdren. Emhwai* 
aem, certsa MIHude. eMRy » nur
ture and *4irr«Ae4e youngeter* nec-
eeeery txpertenoe he*pM but not 
neoeeeery, w« train. 6en*4** mc<ud-
ed. A 4 ^ a i p e r » ^ 24J 1*0 Farrning-
ton frd * r*Ym4n*jton Ha*e. 

CiTY Of MOVl 
LA»OR«R 

M-l ime. pevmenent poeWon In me 
rjepertmerrt o4 I»w4*e Work*. Armg. 
ai *4rfe^|l».7i^ut<»\itye>»r>airej 
fringe bene4ti pe**>et**. • faeq^re-
fnerwa: Knew%<kje of ree4 maania 
ntfim and g^erat tyaeryeiten pro. 
oeakxee, *Mor eApeiien^e piitMiei). 
wiewi era tvwwn t^^^e^Rwi of 
Frtdey. $ea5*erwa>er t%, ! » • • . 

ftR»C41fHL0<PARTM4INT : 
. -4417»W.Ter\M*eRoed 

Aft Equal Opportunity eVnpipr*f 

Lathe Operator 
Mutt tharpen own fool* and 
have 5 year* minimum experience. 

Sheet Metal 
Hand tormlng layout and assembly. 
Aircraft Of gaa turbine experience. 5 
yeaienuwum, .-. 
PART TIME eonaidered for people 
wt i h very good experience.. 

McGregor Manufacturing Corp. 
2765 W. Maple Rd. 
Troy. M l . 48084 

LAWN CREW Need* dependable 
hard working people. - . * 

CaX347-1921 

LAWN CUTTING- Experienced with 
commercial equipment. 3-4 day* a 
wk. W Bloomneid area. Excellent 
pay. - .' ; 626-3677 

. LAWNaandscape MaMtenance. 
ReiiabJe hard worker wanted. Long 
houra. good pay 4 benefit*. Must 
have Own veniportatlon. 
CailJVnaL-'.'.-' 687-0765 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
no experience neceatary $5.25 -.4-. to 
atari. Tne} more you learn the mora 
you earn ..- .592-1949 

LAWN MAINTENANCE WORKERS 
Full time, good pay. 

Winter work available. 
Immediate cpeninga.' 422-3232 

LAWN MAINTENANCE • landscape 
foreman, laborer, tractor grader*, 
enowplower. Mutt have frenaporte-
tlorVCaJ 547-6349 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
People wanted, immediate Opening. 
Fu9 and part-time eveiabte. Farm
lngton arae 474-7166 

LAWN MAINTENANCE CO. 
In Canton aeek* 
Fwd-TVne Employee. 
CaS 397-6651 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
FuU & Part lime. Oood driving 
record. Dependable. $5 an hour. 
Farmlngton, Uvonia area. 474-35*5 

-CAWN MAiNTENAriCEJull time po-
ertlOrt through N0v»rr>berT$3~5v~SY 
hour plu* to start Over 16. depend
able. 353-2618 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
Mutl have own tranaportatlon. 
Experience preferred. Fufl ot part-' 
time. 525-3153 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Poeftiorv Onry herdworkere apply. 
$5 per hour, Overtime p*y. work thru 
Nov, 30. Itart again Apr! 15th. We 
don't mow we groom 478-1587 

', LAY60TFlTTEf4 
P>E$S BRAKE OPERATOR 

Experienced In alaira and raAi 
Oood wage* and benefita 
6500 Epworlh, Detroit '. 

LEASiNO AGENT 
r̂ aeded perl time for apt/town-
houte community In Bvrrrfnbhenx 

644-1300 

LEASING AOENT t<x f>ew-£on«ruc-
lion luxury apt. complex m N. Oak-
lend County. Orgentietionei (k«k). 
motrvated. ***** experience hetpV. 
CeMLynn 3350422 

An Equal Opportu-yty Empaoyer 

LEA3INQ CONSULTAKT - t>toom. 
mad rtata. Wat ira*rt eo houra tn-
Otudee w»e>and« C*w Men-frl. 
«em-5pm 334-1316 

N LEASffO CONSULTANT 
• REAL M l ATS _ 

PermeneM weeaer*d. ieeemg Cen* 
auHant ter propwty dnetapmerrt 
»rm A»Srea t i l i d In^SWriwve/iam 

, entneaeeikc ee*t etartei 
$e*ery p*#* generoue ocrnnmqr* 
jpiye benw* beeed on perfomancel 
CeDLevtae 433. 

LEAS4NQ NRSON • JoMwye aoert-

Ae*^347ft0>e*«Tr¥Yi*; 4 7 l 4 f f t 

lEA»rrW weekend^ 

442 »544 

LOVEFABRW 
We could be jlrst the place you 
would kk* to work. CaBco Comer*. 
Bloomneid Haa, Pontiec area i» 
looking for M & part time aale* per-
»on. Retail expertence.helpful but 
not required. Greet houra, benefit*. 
aalary 4 a nice place lo work. For 
Information pleaae eel for Interview, 
between 9.30am-4pm 332-9163 

Equal Opportunity Employer ' 
Mino)ity/FernaJe/HaMMepped/Vat 

-.'•- MAINTENANCE • 
Looking for * qualified Individual 

-atlf. (vivV.,1 hAI«( i^.liMfUQXe f«.-
perlance. Mutl.be outgoing 4 a 
team worker. PoaaibSrty for ad
vancemenl. Good wage* 4 benef.te. 
Apply tn pevton: Remade Hotel, 
28225 Telegrapn Rd., Southfield. 
Mon. thru Frl, 11am-4pm >-. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer -

LOW-BOY ORIYER needed. Must be 
able to load an type* ol heavy equip
ment and work.very'long houra. 
Start immediatery. 647-3620 

LOCKSMITH NEEDED - experienced 
LockamttMor Detroit 4 metro area. 
Salary open: Benefita. Mud have 
good drtvlng record. CaB 342-4779 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No expartenee neceaaary. Immedi
ate opening* avaflaWa. 40 houra per 
week, piut aome overtime. $5 per 
hour alerting pay. Farmmgton HJU*. 

MACHINE OPERATORS, no experi
ence neceaaary. fm time. 325 W. 
Pearl St.<Md Wage. Plymouth. i 
CaB: . 459-5433 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Fa/nly owned pompany need* expe
rienced Screw Machine Operaiore. 
Goodbeneftia, W1-2000 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Reaponaible peraon to operator Hl-
Tecn Aereepeoe machinery. Opera
tor experience preferred but wfl 
train the right per*on. Appry at: 
3850 Howe M, Wayne, ML 

.MACHINE OPERATOR 
For tprlng colling mecnlnee. Mutt 
be high achooi geraoVat* or equNa-
lent with praViow* work, experience. 
Excellent pay 4'benente. Uvonie. 
A*KfO«-Toro_.__ 525-0240 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
NEEDEO IMMEDIATELY 

TSI Office Service* I* looking tor 
persona with Machine Operating ex
perience lo rwo CMC Lethe Machine 
• wtt (rami HI Lo experience a pivei 
Day, afternoon, midnight afvna In 
Farmlngton H*» area. Exoetent pey 
and benefit*. Cell Now for peraoneJ 
mtervitw. 449-4990 

" ' ~ — — T S I — — : 
OFFICE SERVICES 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

mdrrldual* with rpecnenJcai aptitude 
er axperience needed for a*. *Nft* 
for piaeiie eonlainef rrieriutactvirer. 
Experteno* in blow m0**n«j or mjee-
lion moidtng heapKi. we offer a 
good ̂ re#a aeSd benefit peokege end 
an exceeem opportunrty for ad 
vancemerrt. Apply in per»on Mon. 
thru fr t . »em 4pm. 1351 Hix Roed. 
Waeiiend ' . 

MACHINE OPERATORS" 

fsA time poeitiona In New ftoelon 
44 60 la $4 per hour lo elan. Experi
ence preferred. FuU beneftt pack
age Afpky a t 24344 *ord Rd. Gar-
den Crty, Mon - fn . •a/w-apm. - — 

JTPA FUWOCO 

MACHINE flEPAIR 

{mm f**mqto* »d) 

MACrWNC SttC^TfMuwem 
*% fVirfWiV. M#>ĉ >at>̂ Qaipy |r> 

3444M0 

MACHINE T Cap**** Of t e n * 4 
opera4*on o4 aai meewne **i*y 
•qx^prwerH *ft*v**yi*j ajr*jiekBve, (*D, 
OO. aVteoel Enperamoe In prejet-
a)W7n aSPt^ij^I^py I w W . 4^^m*1 IWkWT^ 
1^ MtKMnM, P.d »<w K<H0. 0 ^ 

Oo loot rwfft fTwof4w)jpr|f, Owt> (o<o^ 

oernnc reava^paipera. w c e i vonow-
Craft n*)., Lfyorte, Mwaftf i 4)4194 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC lor 700 
unit townhoute cooperative- Perma
nent rut time position with benefit*. 
Plumbing, haatlng 4 carpentry *kBt 
required. Reaume to: 34450 Fourv 
t*lnBrvd.We*tiand.Mi4ei5S . 

MAINTENANCE MAN -apartment 
coeapiex In North Woodward area 
need* e maintenance man • mu*t t>e 
experienced Ce*. 447-5494 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
time, experienced, for targe 

Uand apartment complex. Ben-
a.Ca« 721-4111 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • 
lor new W. Koomfiekl apt 

community . . . 737-46Q2 

/MAINTENANCE 
Progre»»ryt_n«Uooai_teal_-eeiate 
owner and developer it eeerchind 
tor the rig>it people to work on their 
premier apartment community In W. 
EuoomHeid. Conedehtjom 'eerviee-
orlented mdMduaia, motivated eetl-
starter* thai have a deeire to grow 
into • *upervt*ory po»ftion with the 
leading company wtthJo4»>a reaJTae7 

tat'e Industry. The poaiUon of A*»i*t-
ani to the Maintenance Supervisor 
it a'vaiawe Immediatery. Compeo-
live compentatlon package thai In-
dud«t medicai and dentaTlnsurance 
ptua paid vacation* and hoftday*. 
Enjoy beino. part of a winning teem. 
CaJ Won. -TrtT641-0771. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON for ahop-
plng center a. Outdoor work.. M 
time. Musi have own tranaportailon. 
Ca ' 645-4300 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for • amaa Uvonia macNne 
Appry between 6am-4pm, i 
Globe Rd. 

-—MAINTENANCE PERSON 
for large apartment compie~x~in-
Fermingtoft Hint P»ae*e appry^m 
person at I he Buaineea Office. Inde
pendence Green Apt*.. 36700 
Grand River. -471-4800 

. _ MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Look'mg lor • mature experienced 
per»on with refrigeration end/or 
electrical background. Any knowl
edge of reoetrvvg Hl-lo I* a pm». 
Pleee* appfy at: Croatet Co.. 
^422-WoodttndJJr.. Sa*ne 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fue. time: Light maintenance 4 Jani-
loriel work. Muet be lemiMar with 
plumbing, e+eclric 4 drywa* repair. 
ffaeda lo be *etf drected. r*b*We. 
wtth experience^ Mon- - Frt. 4*m-
4 30pm. 45 50 per hour. Apph/ m 
peraon: Mc*H 6. 36XK) Grand Rrver 
Ave, Farmlnflton H* i 

MAJNIENANCC Su«»€'v.60*> %0-
greearve p>e*fct •»« ^a» *~*+a<H* 
opening for a peraor «n* t »trong 
beckground In m«c»«n<cai et»ctrl. 
eel 4 hydravK ma<fwn«ni Cuoar). 
ence with tnaaencr. "xxSnc **&*»• 
ery mendaiorv Eiowaem i>m*+\ 
pe«k age, wao* oonMW«n*wra»a wfh 
experieno* 9ut>m<t 
*ry r*qv*re»«aM» to 
P O fkc. 974' L>von«a W> aaaso 

500 H«lpW*inUd 
IM1NTENANCE SUPERVISOR 

for day or night ahift. Hand* on ex
perience arhf4o rapev. weldrng 4 
e:ecvicai. Must be ratable with 
common tente. Retume to; 4000 
Kensington, Brighton, Ml 48116. Of 
e*B; 313-437-8114 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
Part-lime. Must *<f9 background in 
bask: cleaning, carpentry. rteewcaJ 
repairs, poof & boSer maintenance. 
Experience necessary. Hour* « 4 
average 30 c*( week. Salary negotl-

' inperaon: *W*. Apply 
627 S. Wayne Rd Westiand . 

FIFTY MAKEUP ARTI3TS 
Jobs. Wia traJn.4lO/hr. ' ' > 
C U - • : • • • ' • • .- 661-9557 

' MAXE-UPAflTlST 
Needed for bu*y skin 4 bod/ cere 
eak>n. CaH tor informalion. 354-1222 

MALE ATTENTANT8 needed for 
Waat Bioomfieid heafih dub. 
6-105Opm, Mon. thru Thur*. . ' . 
Competitiv* wage*.-.-.-' 
CaBAIOrDan • 661-5214 

MANAGER/BOUNCE.RS " ' -
needed lor fceal hea.lh spas Apply 
<n peraon only. 27434 Michigan/v*.. 
Corner of Inktler Rd. 

MANAGES TRAINEE. 
f>s»bled. handicapped, under doc
tor* care, or terJor citizen take the 
challenge ol an exiting profession 
with many benefits 4. bonus**: Oay 
or evening ehift. Outgoing per*ona»-
ty a plu*. Mu»t have a physical or 
medical impairment. Call Ml** Rob
erts. - . - . - . - - - . 1-800-243-6555 

.MANAGER TRAINEE 
• Seeking ambitiou* individual lo 
assist in ine rapid growth Of a For
tune 500 company. ."..-."-" * . - \ 
• Career oriented individual win be 
trained in as aspect* of running a 
businei* including management, 
*aie*. and administration. •-. 
• A 4 >ea/ coseqe degree preferred, 
any retail or aale* management ex
perience a defirVteplu*. . - - . ^ - . -
• Seiected individual win begin at 
$ 1100 per month with the opportu
nity to become an Office Manager 
wftrun one* yew and earn between 
$25.000-$3J.OOO with fufl. benefit 
package and company car. • • -

With en average annual growth rate 
ol 50Vt in the pa*t 6 year*, your ca
reer opportunitle* are unbmrted.For 
further inlorm.aiion. call Mfce on Fri
day between 10 AM/ - 4 PM.. or 
aend your reaume In cortndence to:— 

DISTRICT MANAGER ' 
«. 23300GreenWdp 103 

Oak Park, M l . 48237, ."-
313-946-3600 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MANANGEMENT OPPORTLINITY 
For progreta/ve product aervtce 
company. Rapid advancement op
portunity. Must be wnima to relo
cate.' college degree preferred but 
not required. Send returne to-. • 
Box- 192, Observer 4 Eccentric 
New»papefe.' 36251' SchoolcraH 
Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 4JU50 : 

. An Equal OpoorV^^rnpioyef 

MANICURIST 
Assistant lo Hairdretter, Hair-
Dratter. Appfy at J. BaktM Salon, 
Birmingham. 651-9390. . ' 

MANICURIST 
For busy akin 4 body care aeJon. 
Clientele waiting. CaX for Intorrna: 
Bon: 354-12» 

MANICURIST . 
Part time. Roxie Salon 

3655 W. Maple. BIrmJnghe/n 
644-7710 or 655-7426 .' 

MANICURIST. PART-TIME 
for Non-smoking Salon; uee odor-
let* acryiie, praferabfy artlh cfien-
teie. Apply In peraon: SpotSght Hair 
Studio. 140 E- Unrvertlty. Rooheater 

MARKETiNO AdmJni*u-*Uve Aaaist-
ant. part time. Apple or IBM Word 
Procetaing 'experience neceaaary. 
Flexible deyt/hoore. Cal Unda S. 

352-3190 

" " • MARWOTT 
RESIDENCE INN DEARBORN 

Assistant Maintenance Engineer/ 
Seeurity/Drtver needed fuf'time* 
day*. Competitive pay, great bene-
frt*. 'Apply m person. $777 South-
field Service Or. Detroit 

MATERIALS 
SUPERVISOR 

Uvonia Company la aeettkig • Mate
rial* Supervisor with • minimum of 3 
yre. experience. Mutt be able la 
handle.aS facelt of.effppjno. 4. r»-
ceMng e\ lnv*Yiee«y oenf/oC-awiecV^ 
Bng 4 waranouee experience h*t> 
fwt Muti have good people. ak»»> :. 

Thi* tt a chance to Join a progrea-
arre. people oriented organttaUon 
that offer* motrvated hero working 
indrvKruala-boih the chance for ad
vancement 4 benefita. Send reeume 
4 aaieryhlttorym confidence io: . 

Human Reeouroea Manager 
P. 0.60x2454 

- Uvonie, MJ^ 44150 

MATURE MALE OR FEMALE • tu* 
or part time Birmingham wine ahop. 
Flexible hour*. 
AaklorLou. 254-5557 

MATURE PERSON for Bght maJnte-
nance end local dedverlea. Part 
time. Reefy lo Box 170. Obaerver 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Sehopicran Ftd. Uvonia, Michigan 
48156; 

MATURE WOMAN to car* lor 4 
month o»d daughter In my home 
week day*. Ce< after 7 pm 473-5169 

MECAHNrC FORKUFT. E*tab*thed 
and expandino comperV. Exceaent 
wage* and *A beneftta, enpertence 
neceaaary. Cel Jack Me CorM* 
Evockmafi Fortift 544-4550 

MECHANICALLY INCLINED peraon 
lo work In radiator, ahop. Appfy: 
29450Scnoolcra".f»«4M*doTepeh. 
UvonU. 

MECH*N)C,-et«llHbU 
MaW* peraon. 

. -. FuO ume poaWonr— 
••'- 434-7470 

"Mechanic -̂ Certified 
Seeking a aUied. certifWd rnechenlc 
for the Highland a m i TN* po*fi>on 
i* mdefinfte and offer* greet bene-
ftt*. Reeume end referincee 
required. Pkaeae cal today lor an 
Intervlewt 

sM-ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 
(313) 685-Tf20 

. . MECHANIC- Exheuat IneUBer 
Pay whh experleooe. New ahop, var-
Km* poeitiona avaaaWe. FermJna-
ton/NoMaree. 453-5343 

MECHANIC 
t\A time. Muet b* enperl*«>ced 4 
have adtgnmem backgvogM Cell 

T*inimerrlew,Fann«>«>oaHI** _ 
553-0013 

MECHANIC - Smaa angina* Lawn 
mowera, Iracior* enow b»ower». 
cheln aewa, tfinvrmn t t t i a i m «e-
portunity. Muet h**« omr. hand 
too>e. Fu* time veer around »4*4-
mum 1 yr expe»>e»we u» 16 4 ^ 0 ( ^ 
hqur.Ceet* A'ltwv 543-0430 

500 Mp.Wain.td 
MECHANIC HELPERS^ • 

Expanding auto repair 4 l ie center 
needs helper* experienced m oil 
changing; lire butting, 4 other light 
repair* Hourly plu* commission. 
Training fori advancement available. 
Appfy w peraon: Novt-Motiv*. Jnq: 
21530 Novl Rd, between 6 4 9 Mile 

METER REAOERS, 
Southfield based firm need* em
ployee* to do mater readtng. We wilt 
trefci.. Applicant* mu»tt>eTn exeet-
lent physical condition and wilting to 
work outside. We otter a good Hail
ing taiary and benefit package. Ap
plicant* musf have car;' employer 
w« pay mileage, ideal-opportunity 
for evening class aludent*. Pieaie 
caa9em-4pm 569-0506 

. *,- MILLHANO 
Able to do own tet-vp. r»ad print*. 
have own loot*. Reliable pet*onj 
only need apply. 544-3131 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATORS 
Minimum l year experience origina
ting FIJMA/FHLMO/FHA/VA mort
gage*. Top compensation paid In 
addition, BONUS paid for signing 
up. Cat Waterfteld Financial Corp. 
for detail*.. v 353-8280 

• . MORTGAGE SERVICING 
Valid operator* Ucensa. Clean 4 se
cure vacant properties.'Day* 525-
2950: Eve* 4 weekend* 547-9827 

MORTGAGE UNDERWRITER." cor
respondent department looking lor 
an Energetic..; take-cha/ge un
derwriter io overtee department: 
Appficant must have exceSe.-.t com-
rnunJcation akiiia 4 be ready for hew 
challenge*. Please tend resume in 
confidence to: M'». Oar*, P. O Box 
2716,FarmingtOflH.n».-4M33 , 

MUSEUM GUARO/RECEPTiONiST 
Part lime poaition. approximately IS 
to 20 hrt. per week'. Available imme
diately al contemporary art muse
um. Associated with graduate art 
school. Responsible individual 
needed to protect museums dis
play*, control public access and 
lend lnform*tido/receptioni*t desk: 
AbOrty to work wed wtth (he public. 
Flexible hdur* 4 reference* re
quired.. Some *upervts0ry axperi
ence preferred. Send resume to: Art 
Museum Administrator. PO Box 
401. BfoomWd HiSt Ml 48013 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Experienced In glast glazing 6 man
icuring 4 pedicure. W. Dearborn 
eeion. Fut) or pan lime. r 563-3705 

NAJL TECHNrOAN 
Experienced only. 60*A . possible 

Tuarantee. Ctentele waiting. 
22-0101: 277-7277 

NANNY NEFPFO- Frtr Rnfhfilfr 
area Church. Nursery during Sun
day, em/pm. and Wed. pm service*. 
Musi be non-smoker 4 have refiabie 
transponafion. :.--.- 4.52-3353 

. PARTS COUNTER PERSON ."-
Auto dealer parts experience pre
ferred. Salary and commission paid 

~Kgyj i»j tu expetieiive.-C-onMet-
Oan or Lou between 9im-5pm. 
Mon. thru Fri.. 47t-5353 

NEED A JOB7 Ca!1 u», we help eligi
ble Oakland County resident* Find 
employment. CaB -: 354-9167 

NEW CAR CHECK-IN person, M 
time. Automotive background. 
Openings immediately. Oave Hes* 
Stu Evana, Garden Crty. 425-4300. 

NEW CAR PORTER 
Good payi excesenl benefita. Apply 
In person, ask for.Kurt or Barb'*. 

Jack DemmerF brd 
37300 Michigan Ave:, Wayne. 

. .AnEqual Opportunity Employer 

NEW 
RADISSON HOTEL-

IN PLYMOUTH 
la no* accepting application* lor the 
foflowing position*: \ 

• OeekClerkJ/Auditor* : : 

• 8es Persona/Pool Attendant* 
• Hou*kaeper*/Server* ; 
• Banquet *et-up per ton* 
• Banquet supervwor* AM 4 PM . 
• Maintenance/Grounds ----, 
• Banquet prap cook* . 
• PanuyrpWrwaaher* 

Flexible houra, above average bene
fit* 4 working condition*. 1 year Or 
more of experience preferred. Apply 
in perton lOenv3p<n*ion.-Frt. • -

. 14707 NorthvUle Rd, 
Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

NEWSPAPER LAY-OUT. 
PERSON TO do newspaper layout 
and art worV Mv*t have experience, 
Sovthneld.Cea 353-0001 

NIGHT DsSPATCHER • 
WAng to work nighU unU >oo J* 
porfl*en*v *w|iene*ws / inMv Anpav 
have proven dlepetch A'.maneg*-
meni experienoe. $400. per weak. 
LoceM-neer V275-4-fonrno»3T 
Caw 4 kteve short reaume at 

r 522-0040 

NKJHTLEADER 
Multiple 4 Single Spindle E-crew . 
Machine experience • muaUGood 
benefit*. Ca* .} »31-2000 

NK3HT8HIFTFOREMAN . 
Must have knowledge of the punch 
& die industry. ExoaOent wage* 4 
benefita. Contact Ed GiUiaaie-

' ; . . . , . , ; 591-422? 
- MOeOerMlg. -

12173 Market Si -^. 
Uvonia. Ml 44ISO • -' V . 

11 bk W. ol Levan, 1 ba\ N. off Piym-
OuthHd)'-

NOW HIRING: for dry cleaner* end 
coin laundry mat RedforOVUVonia 
»ffi*. Fufl time, no experience nec-
aeaery.wa train. Cal 7am-lOym: 

531-1251 

NOW INTERVIEWING 
# . 0 5 TO START 

15-40 h««».weekly. \t poahion* 
avalebie m aale* marketing depart
ment, (deal tor atudenu. 

CeJ9am-5pnr 
425-4940 . . - - . - : - . or425-7037 

NURSE AIDE 
To car* tor infant In home: Mutt 
harve intent CPU 4 apnea mor-.itor 

ttt^. . .: 343-4654 

-r~ O/DGRINO HANDS 
yyfth a minimum ol 2 year* expert
eno*. We offer exoe*erH benefit*. 
Appry between 4am-4pm. 11445 
GlobeRd 641-2052 
OFFICE CLEANERS • Part time eve-
nmfi work. Good pey. Sou***** . 
Uvonia 4 Troy aree*. 9194 Frea-
lend. 8 ol w. Crecego. Devon 

OFFICE FURNITURE INSTALLER 
Experience required. FuU Time poel-
tldn. CaB Doug: 

• - . 478-0400 

~^OFFICE70RRiTUR6 " 
D«Mlv»xy & iMtatlMitfoo 

FOrnitura deKvary, in»«a«iion a 
'wVenOwee opentrige wfftm a pro-
greeefve contract lurntaMng and o> 
. . . - ^ theee poartlona r*o>4re 
mechanicai aoany, neavy wtmg. a 
wee groomed appaerance ane a v*|. 
id chavfieva hc*n«* Uuw o* *v«a-
ebt* for ovennw* E>c**wn 
fit*. Appfy m patun tx»naw i 4 
4pm or »e*«3 rvmsnt io 

CARSOK fxswe&s * i t f tbems 
iMXK H Cawmrt* O 

_ OMrbOT^ MI441X 
Ananhon Oparanonai 

500 H«4piW4Wt4KJ 
" OPTKXAN-$ench/Finlth . 

Buty independent, practice In Sum-
mii Place Mali, Pontiac for experi
enced (5 year* mki J Optician. Won
derful opportunily lor aomeone who 
Lake* pride in their work Benefit*! 
CaflDrfaul J" 682-1515 

ORGANIST needed fpr Garden Crty 
Presbyterian. Church.' CaH cf«/cn, 
oir<cevam-4pm 421-7620 : • . ' 

0/427-1565 

OUTDOOR WORK 
H/ing imrr*cUate(y. $5. 10 atari. 
guaranteed raise lo 46 after 2 
week*. . 655-W71 

. PACKAGE DELIVERY 0RJVER3 
Experienced Fufl time. 
Cal ,- 347-0450 

-.- PACKAGING ENGINEER . 
Experience required, degree not 
necessary: Send resume and salary 
requirement* to Mr. Chert-at 12350 
Sears Dr. Uvon;a,Mi. 48150 

PACKERS 6 ASSEMBLERS 
50 posrtjoris ^variable In the Canton 
area. Apply today, ttart tomorrow. 
Cal Uverr>0»« Engineering 2/6-0200 

H 
! : • ( 

m 
PAINTERS/ experienced.-Needa^ 
0»n tranaponatioa Call Mon.-Fri. 
10am-3pm. . : . -.-..:,.3.47-6504 

PAINTERS HELPER, new residential 
Interior, exterior, conscientious. • 
hard worker* only. Tioy Rochester. 
Must have transportation. 647-5216' 

PAiNTERS/OPERATORS' 

Rapidly expa->ding plastic Injection' 
molding automotive Supplier has Inv 
med-.*ie need for paint room opera
tor* tnfi palntera Experience with-
painting preferred. Must be able lo 
work at) shift* Competitive wage 
and benelit package. Steady work.-

mLibraiter Plastic*. - . -
•fartin Rdad. We8ed Lake. 

- Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

PANEL BRICKY 
INSTALLERS : 

The Wirvelhut' Brick Company is 
looking for hard working indivlduais 
to SJ1 the following positions: . 
• 1 -CrewChief , -
• 3 • instafler» . . - - -' 
• 4-ppintera ' - :••' 
We wiO pay top do«ar lor expert-: 

ended perSonneL.Must have vaKd' 
Michigan drivers license 4 3 yr*. -• 
«»p»/We -Apply m parson ba-
tween 8am-9am. 9602 Greenfield.; 
Oetroitorcall . 438-7121 

:i 

• * 

si 

PART-TIME 

COLLEGE 
STUDENTS -

Turn your spare tirhe 
Into tuition $$$!; 

Roadway Package System, the fast
est growing tmaX package delivery 
company In the USA, ha* Immediate 
opening* for part-time ' package 
handiera at our Pootiae fecaity. |7 
per hour piut tuition assistance pro
gram. If you are looking Joe more 
than Just a summer Job, Join e com
pany on the move. If you are Inter
ested, contact- • • • - . . . 

^^ondway Package 
System, Inc. Y 
Attn: Recruiter 

1125N.P«rrySt. 
Pontiac, 148058 
313/338-6597 

- . EO/AAE 

PART-TIME 
OPPORTUNITIES 

CfGNA Property and Casualty Com
panies a/e leading provider* of in
surance and related financial ser
vice* id tuaineeee* and trxMduale 
worldwide. Currently we neve the 
following pan lime position* 'avefl-
eeie.; 

• FILE CLERK Y 
PrjwpM^tiipetienpe rehired, ft*— 
net wa Include e^he and numeric 
fymg along wtth computer Indexing. 
Terminal keyboard knowledge de-. 
*iraw*. W* have two *nm* avOeW* 
tor thia poaftJon: 7:30 AM. -11 AM., 
Mon.. Fri. of 9 AM. - 1 AM. Mon. . 
Frt. 

/PROCESSING 
CLERKS 

Prior, office experience required 
etrong typing * * . « ot 45 went Qvef-
Ifled appfecenta w« be raaponaiWe 
for entering and celling tap deta on a 
CRT in order lo pey baa* and to vari-
fy cover agee Some compvtar etipe-
rtenoe I* deaa-aba*. The H'r t t tU 
shift tor IN* poartlon tt 4:15 PM -10 
«30 PM^ Monday - Thursday. 

A l carxSdaies mtereeted in 
poefUona. plea** eel Ca-fy smith 
oo Monday ehrough Friday.» AM.•;• 
12 PM. at 453-440¾. - , - . f 

CIQNA COMPANIES 
-. Attn: Human Reeouroee Manager 

27777 Franklin Roed 
P.O.4OX.S0U 

Southfield. Ml , 44044-5013 

An Equal OpportunHy Emptoyer 

fEOPLE WAHTBC TO - CLOS* -
•wammlna poo** for aaaaon • * • M 
JSperrw.Cee »34-0774 

PERSONNEL ANALYST I 
CtTY c * uvoeaiA 

The Crty of Livoma •* aaaaait) niiaa 
tied black and other fwcrwy apt*, 
cant* • * wee aa wtxt* a w i t f m *er 
trnptoytnen) wwosd wore to ' « » 
fer PtWMAWeWT A#*Drf> Tf>WO. 
RARY 
thepoef»c~o< 

424.11120 to J»i.2«i «0 
cents m>M fse a « • * • * t f t a u l 
or raaioew *m 
work ID «Mi l^_ 
lor t Dwgvw* * « • • w\t 
lag* o> j i » » » * i | • • > a msv I 
HraW or r\*T*p ^HU<||» 
agam**) f**tnt e* 
AomrfHstralian. fHre*vo)aigy or 

mum o< oo» rear MMkmet 

ngrM io 
stVac**-

i -

MCCHANtC wem soma k m r v o i m 
hrvVegMOs. a aiding t * » c « c a Aa-
pheft Eqytpment Oewlw 
A*kforfticf\or>nv 3e? J1J0 

MAIiAOtMeX' 
Uanegari reamii **• i f * t«McM(tv 
foodec**** okAooiKt tmami^ i 
Sever** Ofpo^MHHm tar Hianac** I 
In fast foe* ana M *e»M* nm— 
rent*, how* and country o«ca C * 
or eend ' • * * " • to **w teen* *»•-
veet. Harp* M » X . nil* MaiMe-
beat, > » n v w nm Mi aajoia 

traatire 

MfCROf'l M 

CAMERA 
OPERATORS 

n>ng i»m ntntMrary Matgnmanti 
*vaitc« K me Urenta arae 4 9 * * -
v^oa **tf* Ptartaewy. tewc a ^eewry 

o*nc* scarvee c t i fn 
Soutn««M oowweny *e*** maa 
poom tenpewv"* 5 - * • * a 

« • be rweswnwte 
wsdaa *̂ ane moaita 

*»**& r«oore toma naavv 
iwqwrw) Mu*X M 
â idKjat hAjramslu0*M e ^ ^ 

" to » 0 
300 Buuiii<^t) Mi 4«03; 
o f T c A i ExofMekacc-f^twiM 
Ooemon •» 
•Want « Swwwna wteoa «*»* 
tM>n>a]Atal Oalak tfr aWltaTN^P* ff 

MAMAOOMNT'tALM 
Cw ( V H M I 
laaiioiei rrtMduaat tor 

MANAQEMtNT TrUtKCt 
No eaperlenoe n#oeeeery. tafW *r^^. 
Ft* er pen wwe. BarMeaj 
134,004 p*ua SecMrtsy tee 
M . - -

244-4444 

MAHAOtR • MTA* . - trrtry Ireal. 
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V. \ . ' . vP f«W006MA«MT . 
Hovi Rd. « Ten Ma*. Cat**** pert 
: Ura*/M tfeM. Del he* M«n.-Frt., 
2540hoo**. t • - 447t1776 

, PLAN NOW 1« Eeae The C M m 
Crunch. Repreeent the popular Mer-
rl-Kiac *V* of Toy*. Home Decor 

' and Qffie lor a* age* 1)) yeur »p*r* 
Urn*. Calient . oemmmieri and 
bonuee*.4 In Urn* t * the Heldeye. 
Car 1 phone oifiaiery. Cal To* 
Free taWormaSon A catalog . 
1400-992-1072, *«t6. 

PLANT HCLP . M A M . Good pay. 
Apply»npar»6n Won.thruFri., •"..-/ 
8*m~4pm: Gu*rr>e*Y Farm Dairy, 
2l300No*M.Northv»»* . 

MAINTENANCE 
Mutt h*v* 2 4 year* meohanl-. 
eel wel*cWceim*ct#te experi
ence. Perfect fob for young per-' 
•oft looking for career. Moat 

• have own toel*, We pr oirtd* axT 
' celent wage and w a r n pack

age. 'Appty In parson. Mon-Frt, 
.»-5« 1351 fax W . W*»«and.. ' 

PLUMBER « experienced reeWeo-
tlai.newconuruction,-••- •• ••• ••-.;.<• 
remodel & repair. Oakland County, 
CaBMarty, .' •• 66»-5f93 

PORTER tor body *hop, FuJ'tlm*: 
Plymouth.-iAppty In 
MMty C*d«ac, 4047 
Rd. Plymouth- •• '.'? 

Don 
AnnARbor 

PORTER • fua lima lor growfnp ear 
rant*] agency In Garden dry. Bene-
fHi. Good opportunity for advance
ment' : - - r ; . . . / . > 421-2717 

PORTER WANTED. fu l l |m* . 
Soma experience neceaeary. Apply 

. to perton: \1727 Merrlmen, LfvorHa. 
Aa* lor Dart- •/••- >. '".-

P05ITION3 FOft MANAGEMENT 
Sale*, ceehler*, computer operator, 
aaoiriry, maintenance,. experience 
preferred. Apply. BurAngton Coal 

:FActcvy,F*dtord Psau,Te»» 
el Weet Chicago. '• 

Telegraph 

500 He^WtotMl 
.PROTOTYPE BHtCT MtTAL J*W-
neymen leader i job ahep. experi
ence. CxcelUnt wag** and benefit*, 
TEL-XCOtV.. «»-2228 

PUfKHA4«*a AGfNT lor electrical 
eorrtrector, 84 or pari Uma. Soma 
experience r*qu*r»d.426-1011 

• QVCIN9«tCTOft 
for aeroepec* manufacturer. Mini
mum of 2 year* experience. Wa of-
Jar axceMnt t m i n u . Apply be
tween 6em-4pm, 11665 Glob* M . 

'••••- 69t-2v52. 

Quality Assurance 
Insp^tor; V 

Our Qvattty Ateurance Dept. W look
ing to/ an tmbrUovt, accurate, da-
tat orianlad partoa TN» ooaKlon 
Invo lve tAipaciion .o l wlra 
harn i in i , Utval to waamWy planta 
& Intaroapartmanta) oontact. Tha 
•party to raad Wuaprtnu K halplU, 
M not rtaoaaaary. ,Wa wi| Uata. 
Plaaaa i m your raauma WfTH 
SALARY REOUIREMEHTS or apply 
Inparaontt: • 

P^jtonrvol Pt^wtiT«Kit : 

AMERICAN iXZM 
eORPQRATipN: 

..i $7(k)K»«rtfly Road 
; Cantoft.MUeW 

.' NO prwrWCaJtt Plaaaa '••;; 

"/, An jatHi Opport^mty Emptoyar .• 

PRES3 BRAKE OPEftATOfl 
S I M Fabricating Co. m WaHad Laka 
It looking lor an axMrtanoad lrv»-
vWual Muat ba a«a lo^parform o*n 
Mt-vp and lay-out Ful banatlt 
package Including profit anartng. ra-
tkamanf.amptaovartlrr*: 624-2410 

, ; i , , P R E S $ E f l 3 . / : ' . : . -
Part-tlma Jor dry olaanar* In Wa»1-

: Und. Excartanca prararrad. Cal 

.- PRINTER/FULLrTlME . ?. 
Expartanead on mJUgrapMe praat. 
Dark room and maaklng axparUnea 
balpM bvt not nacaaaary. Cal, 
Ct>artana « 1 - 1 « X l f * L l l 3 , 

V .V:; .,-:'PRlNT6fl':-:.•;•-•"' 
QukM Print. Shop In Wrrningham 
naaoa axpartancad Praat Oparator, 
A& Dick, or Hamada. Appy m par-
ton; 'AmarKan, Spaady. Printing. 
90«M Tafagraph Road, *rfta 1101 

PRINTING DEPARTMENT M Farm-
InptonHBa pubkahat naada aavartf 
afWantpas^tohalpwtthprtnrJng, 
datvaria* a ralatad dwtiaa. W » traJn. 
<am-4^0pm.Mr. Ph«rp«; 478- I7M 

- PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR ' 
. A8 Ofcfc and/of Ita*. 1A 8 tolOf ax-
. parianoa naadad. Hiring now. 
..JKoola.•-.,, -.-•:•;•, , 4S4-W20 

" plRO0ueTiorNi 

Tacnrtcotof V^dao Caaaatta of Micn-
Igari, Inc.; a laadar In tha noma vt-
da9amart*Jnmarittoda»try,la 
eurranBy ^aaaWng amployaM for 
•avaral dapartmanta m our Livonia 
i WattJand taciwaa. . 

U you ara'abla to «f1 up to 55 Iba., 
poaaaaa a high tcnool diploma, or 

i 

- oquryaiant, and anjoy a daan, j 
> ant working anvwonmant, Tacnnl-
• color baa ooaninga In OvpScation, 

Packaging, Shipping. Tapa Loading, 
Quality Aaauranca • Rarurna Oapta. 

TN« la a cnanca lo Join a prograa-
. • * » jaaopfc-ortaritad organuUoo 
-' tHat oftara mottvaiad, hardworking 
MndMduaJa W* chant* lor advanea-
'. maftt a n d * corpprahartalVa banaftta 

' rf CNAlact.'ttop by our UvbnJ* link-
Ityat: .. 

" ' n i . : > 3 « 0 Q 7 M * a R o a d ' : > - ; ' . 
to pick,up an appRcaUon'.8-$pm 

- Mon^rt.ecS-12Sat< •••^:•••-.J 
M OpMrtMMry.em^etar.;,, 
ty/>Vriata^ndicappacVVat-

^PROOOCTrON CONTROL^ Expadri-
;• Jng, acf>a**ng. A coat aattmatmo{2 

yr*. axparlanoa A 2 yta. of'co»aga 
: pralanad. Sand raauma to: Produc
tion Control. P. O. Box 10040, Da-

v,uwt,Mi6Ti.4«io • --jj-^-y 
PrTOOyOTrONCONTROt.; ! 
opa Manufacturing tornpany 

ifor ii par aonwTio la \ 
\M to work In tha Produe-

tlon Control Offiea. Salary convnath 
turaia wftfi axparlanoa. Sand 
raauma to, Box t*4 Obaarvar A Ec-
cantrtc Nawapapara, 36281 School-, 
craft Rd. LKorta, kSchigan 4*150 

PRODUCTION L1H€ WORKERS -
ProductlQTi workart madid for Troy 

-"pfaatfoa plant. Stafftig tot nawahUt *' 
a j ahrtti araiabta. c#an work anvt-
fonmant. ovartjrrja ra*uirad, $8/h/. 
to atari and compaWva banatH 

- packaga. Sand raauma to: Froduo-
lion, p70.:Box #1846, Trdy, ML 

.:480W>f»46 ' > . ' . ) ' , ' < . . ' . - • - . . ' 
..- AnEo>i»lOpportunityEmptoyar 

> • PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
macnWno and tiampmg. '-' 
TEL-X'COP* .32701 InduaVtal fid, 
OardanQriy":- / ; ; . .... -

; QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
Entry laval. Expwlanc* hateful, but 
not raqulrad. Appfy in oaraon' i t 
24650 N. hduatrlaJ Dr., rVrrthgton 
HiBa. R of Grand R M r batwaan 
Haggarty and Halataad. h. . c L; 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
axparlancad - inapactor naadad. 
Knowladga of Inapaction toola a 
rnuat C M M . A oompvtar back
ground halpful, Appfy aam-4:30pm 
at GS6 Inc., 23640 Raaaarcft Dr. 
FarmingtonHaa, MI4A024. • 
•.. -." --•.•',. v ' • • • • 478-7678 

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR 
naadad lor a ttaaf tumping compa
ny; You. wH do a Anal audit and a 
flral piaca layout. Expartanea naad
ad. aaJary. 17. Naar Matrd Airport 
CM batwaan Sam A 2:30^328J6_il 

QWCKWEIGHT LOSS CENTER 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS ; . 

For Canton.and MtCtamana araa. 
Work In a poafttva, antrapranurial 
atmoaphara. Should ankjy motNat-
Ingpaopia and undarrtand tha-bacV 
afrta of naaflh, nutrtboo, fltnaat and 
l a l a m a r t a ^ EducatJOn artd pty-
chc+ogV. aodology. nutrition arid 
nvrting halpful Opportunfoaa un-
Imftad for advaneamant and finan
cial aacurtty. Cal Warry , 859-73*8 

; REAL ESTATE 
' SALES 

Growing Raai EataM company la 
aaaking IndMduala conaWaring .a 
caraarln Raai Eatata. Knowladga of 
tha StoomnaW. W. etoomflald araa 
ltdaakad.;. 

INTER LAKES 
REALTY INC ^ 

. GEORGE 6ROWN 
BROKER ; 

: :683-2900 

90QrklpWa*iM 
: :-::rW0flNGCREW,9 * . 

E4t4**Sad bwldar Aaad* crawt lor 
now conttructlon, lair off* A,oadar 
ahaka taa/ oftt. Call : 64*-1*0« 

SALES CLERK r; 
Wantad le* Iu8 tarvfca fiorM. axparl
ancad prafarrad. M l A part Uma por 
afUont »v»*>Wa. Apply in paraon 

: FLOWERSTROMJOE'8 
33019W,7M)I«>Mvon)a 

SALES HELP • ?tt\ Uma for South-
mid pbttar gaBary; could axpand to 
Mtkna with framing abBity. -
Ca» ; " -••'<.-•'' '•-'• 357-2972 

SALES 4 MANAGEMENT 
UvtngWal Frtnata Cantara arc now 
caiabrttlng axpinaVona throughout 
tha Oaircft Matro*araa; Safe A 
managamant potruona opan lor 
pfiytlcaity tit. aogratalva A anthuti-
a*6cpaopla.Waorfar:' '. 
• Full uma naxJWaachaduiot .-
• Hourly f l i t ••.;-•".•.: 
• HlghcommUtlont >. 
• TraWog program 

CMMon. - Frt. lo/ Intarvlew 
UYlnoWell Lady v 

SALES PERSONNEL v naadad for 
buty Lfvonia batad company. Sar

in. Immadiaia ary-pkjt eommltalon. 
.<>Pt™no*-' : 421-2660 

SALESPERSON • PART-TIME 
Ftaxlbla hourt., Rattraa waicoma. 
Apply; NorthtJda Hirdwa/a. 2912 S. 
VVayna Rd^ Wtyna. -.----..: 721-7244 

:~~~-: SCORE ' 
v '; ;. ; ' PHONE : 

. ANNOUNCER, • 
Cornrrwr>icatJont daosaa raqulrad. 
aportt knowladga A aporti Journal-
tam tkBavary hatpfuL %i bar hour! 

-•"••:•••:.;•: -.̂ .., --\S40-2149 
8EAMST8ES9 HEEDED 

forClaanaralrvTrcy--^ 
669-2480^- " 

Cal 

SEAMSTRESS 
PoaWon Available 
For Brtdal Shop 

451^)779 
SEAMSTRESS*.-naadad, axpari-
araad onry to aaw a pra art garmant 
In own noma. Mutt hava a. aurgar. 
Cal Tuat. thru $aL 10am to 5pm. 

: 7T.—:. -737 -7277 

• '•- SEASONAL MAINTENANCE * 
Pothional C«y of SoutMWd. 18 or 
ovar with a yasd drtvar"t 8oan»a and 
good drMng racord. Mutt ba to? 

600rWpW»nl»d 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS 
All ahifU. Apply In par ton only. 
4100 Orchard lak« Rd. at Ppr)iiac 
T r a i t - ; • • ' . ' " " • . " 

. :8ETUP/REPA1R. 
FamSy owned Co. naadt Brown A 
Sharpe Scraw Maohlna 8alup A Ra
pair Parton lor Oty SMIL 931-2000 

SHlNGLEFtS:. Exparlancad. with 
trwck A aqulpmant. Mutt b« da-
pandabla. WofvarV* Shaat Matt). . 

351-9050 . 

SHIPPING A'MAIUNQ dapartmant 
ol modarn Fa/minoton Hiiu pubtith-
ar raqulrat atvara) paootalor tap
ping tmai parcatt. Wil tAln. 6am-
4:30pf)t. Mr. PhflSpr. 478-8760 

SHIPPING A' RECEIVING : parton 
naadad, Appty: 'Amartcan Silk-
tcraan, 24601 Halhrood CI.. Fa/m-
IngtonH*. •-,'•..-•• 474-1000 

SKIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK 
A growing Farrhlngton HiUs tarvlot 
org«ni2atioh aaakt an anargatic S/R 
dark. Posmon It M uma wfth an ax-
cafleol trlnga botnfit packaga. Ex-
parianoa In UPS A USPS halpM, 
good cVMng racord raqulrad. 8ilary 
$11440 annually. Pleata »«nd ra-
tuma to: 8/RQWrk, Human Ra-
tourcat, P.O. Boi 9072. Farmlnglon 
Hifl».M74e333-9072 " 

SHIPPINO A RECEIVING 'position 
opan In Troy with Industrial distribu
tor. Packing ordart and toma ottloa 
work kiyofyad. Call /362-0972 

- SHIPPING A RECEIVING CLERK 
Minaga Hock Inventory A coordl-
n*i« manvtacturtng A • purchasing. 
Mutt b« computer ortantad. Sand 
reaume: Attn; Oan WUJiamt, P. O. 
Box 87630. Canton, Mich. 46187. 

SHIPPING A. RECEIVING potitlon 
with distributor. of pipe, fitting*, 
valve* In Farittnotoh. FuB time entry 
level potitlon offering talary A ex
cellent benefit*. Mooney Prooe** 
Equipment Co.. 32700 W 8 mile.. 

.SHIPPING A RECEIVING" .-
Immediate fun Uma opening in our 
Shipping A Receiving Department 
HHo expertenoe and dood math 
tk» * attentlal. 86 00 per hour. . 
Conlacl CMttina tot appointment 
Brown A A**oc\tte*. 24857 Hafettd 
P*ad.F*rmlr)gtonHint . 471-5400 

$00 HiMp Wanted 
; STYU3.TS CAREER CfOflTUNfTY 
Earn high c<xhml*tIon • 40%. 4^H 8 
COS Pkj* talaa award*... our Jewel
ry trip* A mink coett thru our "Think 
Mink1 fcKenUve program. Fahtutic 
earning! potential at Fanttttlc 
Samt, lniarviaw r>ow;c*a . ' 

. 313 -464 -4403 

SURFACE GRINDER 
MACHINIST 

•,. INSPECTOR 
Ford Q101' approved Idol A gtge 
company, Great benefit*, Sute-of-
(he-art equipment, air conditioned 
plant, Farrringtbn HJC*. ' 474-S150 

TAttOR or SEAMTRES3 needed 
Prater experienced. Excelieni 
wage*.' .; , ' . 422-6080 

. TAMAROFF 6U1CK HONDA 
ha* immediate opening* for the Icf-
towtng: part Urn* position*: . 
, •GENERAL MAINTENANCE 

•CUSTODIAN : 
Contact Human Resource* Mana
ger. .. . •-• , v.. 353-1300 

TEACHER • . 
Immedlajely (or Royal Oak Co-Op 
PreJchool. 3 yr. old*. Wed A F«1. 
mornlrig*. Call Jan .< 648-2376 

TEACHER heeded lor after, tchooi 
program, at Kinder Care Learning 
Center. Rtsponsibliltle*' Include 
planntog A Implementing actWlle* 
for 6 to 12 year old*. Hr* are 3:45 lo 
6pm. Moa.-f rl. Additional early a«-
ternoon hour* pouib+e with another 
age group. To arrange an Interview, 
pleate call Su»an at - 981-4774 
or apply In per ton at: 44212 Cherry 
HdlRd.Canton - • 

•TEACHER 
needed for private nurtery tchool In 
" Fv8 time. " Farmlnglon 
9am-5pm.. 

HW4. Cal 
473-16S0 

TEACHER -...-; 
needed for private nurtery tchool fn 
Nov), full time: CaB between 9«m 
5pm. . . - 348-4340 

SECURITY V - '•.•'•'•.•••. ••<• 
-[ . • • - . " . FuB Time ' - " ' 

NovL NorthrBe.-S M»e A Sheldon 
Rd. 8180 a wk., paid weekly. For In-
formailon cal ' f 893-3439 

SECURITY GUAhOS . 
Mutt have Own car A phone. Pay 
alert*at$5,. ; '. .647-9755 

.•SECURITY v .;•-'• 
Uvonia. • 8outhftald and W«t)tr>d 
area retWent*,- ful and pari time 
opening* now' tvaSeble. Retiree* 
welcome. Work thiflt around aohool 
tcnedule: Applicant »hould, be 
tharp, mtture, and reBabie. Pieaaa 
caS«am-5pmMon-Frl' 4224179 

-••'• PfECeVER • " ' • '< • ! . ; • ; 
P£f«Y DRUG 8TORE8. INC. i* 
looking for ful lima Recefrer. Entry 
Hval manaoemertt poafticn. Mutt ba 
good wftfi flgure* arid hava'axceKent 
orgartortionaialUB>. Appfy In r 

paraon a t 673TNort>TMWdlebart, 
Garden Ctty: •'.-:.-. ' • *;~. " . ' 
' An Equal Opportunity Empfoyw 

RECErYlNG CLERK . 
good pay. baneftt*. working condl-
Bona. Appfy Orchard 10 K3A 24065 
Orchard Lake Rd. Farmjnglori 

RECEPTIONIST wantad lor buty 
Hah- Salon in W. BJoornMd Area. 
Plaaaecal . 357-4771 

RECEPTiONiST FOR HAIR SALON 
i i r4cM.Deyt/every other S a l * 
Cal 344-9944 
RecectJonitt/ Doctor'*' Aaatatant 
Fuljlrfia, Jlem-Tpm, for 

aalttant 
Animal 

rfceJtalkiifarmingionHala. <4-:-
Car.-i; !*•. 
RECEPTONiST.- mafura, ful Uma,' 
40 hour* rV*x3t4*. Buty hair taton. 
Oraet cuetomarl, anawer phonee, 
•checule appointmem*. Soma typ
ing, good math ak»*, nonamoker. 
own trantporlttlon $13.000-
$14.0p0ryaar. Manager, : 643-8740 

REFRIGERATION ( A * * * ) 
experience ki aet-up*, charging, ad-
Juatlng A oparatiqn of refngantlon 
unfta. Sand raauma lo: 
Refrtgeradon. P.O. Box 10040, De-
UofUlich. 48210 

REPp£SENTmYE8 NEEDED to 
work at mdependartt contractor* In 
ratal at ore*, doing tnyanlory/mer-
chandlaing work. Baaed at $5.60 
hourN. pk^/miaaja. Fjaxfbla day 
hra, axparlanoa Pi ew i ad. Dart-time. 
Sand lettan TSC Spar/^urooym*. 
P.O. Box 1253. Troy. Ml 480W . 

RESIDENT AIDE: 99 bad noma tor 
the aged, 3-11pm. 8om« atuoV time 
poeaJHa. Trinity Park Waal. 38910 
SixM»*Rd..Uv«oi*. . , 484-2772 

L„ 

PRODUCTION 
I PACKER 

; f-jtmedlata ooening, an thiftt tor -
. ^ • ' . r M t r r t njfaiir rnrmirriif . manufacfuring fadity: Wa offer 
good wage and baneftt packaga 
and exceflenl opportdnfty. for 
advancement.̂ ^ Appfy *1 paraon 
Mon. thru Frt.. 9am-4pm, 1351 
HtxRoad.WeatJand ; -

\r 

PROOUCTION.8UPERVTSOR .' 

Preatura Vaeaal Manwfadurer *eek-
. log pereon to eupefrte* a 12-18 par
aon department. In a led paced en-

- vtronment. Watdng. bfue print read-
Hg and iayowt a pjua) Candidate 
»f>outd p e i i n t ieederaNp akJH. 
UberN Frtnga^eneBta. ^^", 

~T:l •'.-.... We**e»i Compeny. . 
IMlMtrt ton 

Detroit, Ml, 44211 . 

* 

PROOUCTrONWORK ' 
Taking application*. Own. . 
UanaportaflorL'Ful tlma/paH lime. 
$5.00 per hour lo ttert. Appfy. 8400 
Ronda Drive, Cartten, Mi.) ' 
8am-3pmOnry 

PROGRAM AIOE - part A ful time 
"PdlWonA avaaaWa working even
ing* wWi deYefopmentaly oitablad 
adult* m their home*. $8.00 par hr. 

47W170 

PROGRAMMtrVOPtRATrONS 
MANAGER 

~"FuTTTime poemon. •ouiniwu loc*^ 
tlon. Muet have mmenum one year 

. maoagemenf axpertaio* m comput
er operatWna. Strong bacagrownd in 

. baafc lanouasa niu i i i i j Cuaiani 
organitaiwnaJ akaa naaflid Salary 
to commeheupeej w4h w& 
Sand 
qukement* la afamiion. O P., P.O. 
BOI C^I.SOtfdwMd. Mi 44«M 

PUBLIC SAfrrv omotn 
The City Q< Munfngv* wood* t* 

: cufreYtHy *aeWng apptteon** tor ffta 
of Pvbfc Saewy Oiww Ap-
muat breamwa* a* a law 

• Law Ei^offlamaiw Tr*>a»ig Ciwnci-
Apppeaejona may be evtaw*#o at lha 

»ua<fc Safety 
O a p f i W f A W i l M f c R d 

4W70 

*e**t*i 
veejkr 

y-

QiMftty Aaaurar>c« 
:-. INSPECTORS 
Suburban * « " « ? • * 

> Qmrnr Caravel Oapt 
>*feMW*;e»«A»c woet 

-* — *• - * ^ - * • a H ^ ^ K ^ A ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ • • • • • 
• • • • n W i P a J . n V B B P eV^*7 *" P W O n 

"a^^M^bhM ^tfMk aWlâ  A'alakaVal 

• Ptyrnootli Stamping 
I t«W. Am Arbor Ad 

Ptyrftowt* 4*3-1615 

RE8WENT1AL CARE WORKERS 
Al ahrfU. Cal Diane Me Pheraon 
-•v.-.: j - •- ••.• . 1 353-4646 

RESPONSIBLE Sale* A DaeVary 
Paraon naadad lor gourmet baking 
company. Cal lor an exciting career 
po*rticn: , 2S1-7211 

RETAH. MANAGEMENT 
Growing woman* faahipn apaciarty 
*iw» an* i wiih-2r-i«4ifenr-w 
Michigan ha* immediate opening* 
for managamehl poefrJona^Pri»r-f«-
ttfl tuparvleory experience dealr-
•bie. Mu*t ba anthualattlc A faaMon 
oriented. Al rapfyt hafd in etrict 
confldano*. 

Sand raauma lo: D. Gotdfarb,; 
.--:^- HadleyArdenino. ' -

PO Box 2869, Uvonia Mf48151 

RETAIL PLUMBING, oath A kitchen 
•tor* ha* an opening for a paraon 
interacted m tale*, ttockroom A 
matntartanca. Apply at Long P)umb-~ 
lng-Ccrr^wrtH90 E. Main St, 
Northyie, MI4P87. . / 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL 8ALE8 for a hotel pm ahop 
Metro Airport area. Day*, ful time. 
Call between earn and 6pm.) • 
•':••'•,.- 729-8010 

RETAIL SALES for a hotel Din ahop 
Farmlnglon HOt area. Evening*, 
weekend*, M or part lime. Cal 
between Sam and 6pm. 476-0100 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
At we e*k for I* quaSty 8*p0c«nu>-
Alw* can offer.% \ 

• 10H mora J5*V than average 
. • Beoefru/HeafUi inturance 
" '•."^» Paid Vacation* 

CaJ forWofmatlon:'' ' . , • -
Sr^.Sacurt^Cof^orition - _ 

MoA.lhru;Ff1 . . . . " 
Equal OpfKjrtuniiy Ernployer M/F.: 

- •- : SECURITYOFFWER •;'.--
3-t1pm.'StM'lmmedl*tefy. Other 
thiftt avaaabfa. Retiree welcomet 
CalKatfty, : *51-5000axt.6223 

. SECURITY OFFICERS, ' 

lor M time potitlon*, good ttarting 
wage ptue beneflu, noexperienc* 
neoaeaary, work dote to home a* 
poatrble. Apply at: 26244 Ford Rd. 
Garden Ctty, Mon thru Frt. 9anv 
4 p m . • ; - • . " . . ' • , '•:' 

'• JTPAFUNOEO 

.;.'.'. 8ECUPJTY OFFICERS - . 

• Endoaad location In Plymouth' .' 
• Start at $4.80 up to $5.60 after :; 
, -40 hour*. $8.20 for Sfit ••• 

» Ful ramfy medical ineurtnea - — T T 
• 'a>»«abJe' . 
»Uniform* A cleaning provided 
• 40 hourt paid training provided : 

• Experience preferred but not - •-... 
. required •• • . .;•>..» • . 

Requaaf *ppc*ilment by caffioo 
455-1400. axt 226 or write tor appH-
cation: 8TT Inci 802 Induttrfal Park, 
MtPleaaant. Ml 48858' "• ' - . 

SECURITY PR0FES8IONAL8 
8eewrltsrEJ*«ronlc firm In 8 E . 
Michigan it experiencing *o(W 
growth. W* need experienced Ser
vice A InttaBation Peraonnel with 3-
5 yr*. axparienoa preferred.. Man
agamant poardona alao available for 
eualfia^ candldale*. Mutt have S-
10 yr*. background A b a famlSar 
wttn *l'a*bect* of Fire A Burglary 
butmeaa: Cal or tend return* to: 

WHALL CENTRAL SECURITY 
'30423 industrial Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml. 48150 
313-522-7404 . 

^SECURITY 
• Starting pay up to $6£0/hr 
• Company paid health benefit* 
,'«va*abl* 

• Work doe* to home ' ' 
• rfoaxparianceneceaMry .-;-
• l * * g | j * y A advanced tramihg' 

• tmmedUteoperilngi 
Appfy Mon. thru Frt. '. 

between 6:30*m i3;30pm 
<•" NATION WIDE SECURITY 

•\ 23800W. 1 0 M f l e _ . 
•' ; 8o<rthfieW'~ • 

* . 355-0500 
EqOal Opportunity Employer. 

Mloortty/Fern«l*/H*ndica««»d7V«r 

.' 8EAYK6 FOREMAN 
For e*1«bl*hed waterproofing com
pany in Farmlnglon. Servicing"cu»-
tomer* In metro Oetrort are*. 

. 8ERVK* PORTER • Full-time 
Appfy m person, a*k for Ruw Goff 
or M l Roger*, at: 
Port Martey Cadtflec, 40476 Ann 
ArtxrW.Pfymouth 

- SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
Immediate opening in.part* wtra-
houte tNpptog A - receiving lor 
Stock Pereon*. Out)** Include: filing 
order*, ttocklng part* and customer 
teryloe. Prior computerteed part* 
oontrof experience oWable : Excel
lent eafary with Iberai fringe bene
fit*. Send return* to or appfy at: •• ' 

Michigan C*T . . 
- 248O0NovlRoad ':••. . 

NovLML 

i a^PWoinvj r v / v i i i v n o " ruir*uiiv 
Avail* bie for nauoriaDy-accrediled 
Nurtery School m Uvonia. Starting 

>rv*ou*IOooofi*tor£mokrver_. ' ty r r i iyuw • nt-iecn nrm m i roy a ^r t tqwt^poBu^tJT^ioyar -^ . - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ fa^dMAa^ter^>w^r^M< 

SKIPPING/STO0KCLERK8 
FUpldfy growing whoietale dlstribu-
lor In SouthneM seeking energetic, 
responsible people lo fnTaeveral po
rtion*. Excellent growth opportuni-

*uc<e**fuf compariy. Cal A ty with i 
a*k lor Joan Reno'. 358-6895 

SHOPHAHDWANTEOforBoht . 
factory work ,1n Redlord, Ful time. 
Call between 8*m-4pm Mon. thru 
Frt-•<•.'., . '-',- -;:; 637-2977 
SIGN COMPANY In Redford Twp. 
need* dependable, fin ,Ume help, 
Cal l2Nooo-3prn.'.-.- I.:'.-635-4242 

SIGN PAINTER: To run *m* l pair,! 
departrrjant,' for Awning Cofnpany. 
Creative perton. experienced (n 
lettering and detion. Cohlacf John 
at '-^ ".•••-' " 353-8850 

8ILKSCREEH TEXTILE Printer. 
Experience neots**ry. Appry; Amer
ican SrBcecreen. 24601 ftaiwood 

• - • - - • . 474-1000 Ct . Farmlngton H«»: 
8NOW BUSTER SNOW REMOVAL 
Inc. Fa*t growing company seeking 
responsible mow plow driver*. Pref-
ercbry wfth own truck'. Can a*m be
tween $40 A $90 an hour. 453-9353 

.-:-./ 8N0W PLOW TRUCKS . 
with drivers needed in all areas for 
»ub-contr*ct work. Plea** celt 
668^>689or . . . -, • r. 828-7669 

;••• 'SOCULWORKER . . 
needed to work with leen* In *maA 6 
bed group home. BA or BSW and 
experience preferred. Send resume 
A cover letter to Carolyn Robert*. 
715 Inktter Rd. Inktter, M l , 48141. 

. SOCIAL WORKER 
BA In Social Work. 2 year* experi
ence with 0.0. population. Program 
planning A countering in vocational 
tatting. Licensed • * registered 8c-. 
cUi Worker of Miohigen. Wayne lo-
caticfl. W»vr* County Association* 

-for th* Retarded. — - - - - ' — - -
Cal Betty Whale , 722-1000 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

TEACHERS 
Certified teacher* in a l subject* and 
•Jl grade levela heeded for IndMdutl 
Instruction. Excellent p»y, hexlbl* 
hour*. Can Educational Resource 
Cemer,e:30*mlo6pm. 665-0500 

'•••'•• TEACHERS : 
Need Cerbfled .Teacher* to letch 
part Uma ta Pontlac Adult Educa-
tloh. Math,tcieno*, computer*, 
vocational education area*. Please 
contact 657-8211 

p«y batecvon education. 
Ore ' 3r**t benefit*! 525-5787 
TECHNICIAN - ht-leerillrm In Troy 1* 

position lo'operate electroplt.ung 
equipment. A chemical and/or me
chanical background la helpful but 
not necessary. Training win be'pro
vided to an embttlou* telf-sttrtJog 
IndMduil. - • : ' • . ' 
Salary A benefit package. Send re
turn* including talary requirement* 
to: Technician. PO Box «451 
LathrupVOaga. Ml. 48078 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

. EXPERIENCED .-
TELEMARKETERS 

INBOUND SALES -
mdMduai* needed for Southfleld 
cablercompany. Part/time or.ful 
time; StJ try pw» comml**loh. 
Excefienl working condition*. 

•'-• START TODAYl 
Cal 8oe or Sheley NOW *t DPR 
?'.'; 443-0511 

TELEMARKETERS for Uvcn!*, 
Plymouth, Canton, WestJand */**. 
Earn $100 a wk. making phone cafl* 
from your home on a part time ba
il* . Cal .464-2000 

TRAVEL-
CONSULTANT ; 
Pressure-free' 

-tftrpbrate Travel ~ 
Well estsWished downtown corpo-
rtle travel agency toeks a fuB-Ume 
Travel Consultant. • The soccettful 
candidtie wa have a minimum c4 3 
year* experience a* a travel agent 
and posses* good organfcauonel, 
customer contact and telephone 
tkltr*. Corporate travel expertenoe 
and krrtwiedge ol ApoHo CRT «y»-
tern preferred. We oner, a competi-
trve compensatloo and an excellent 
flexible benefits package. Our err* 
ployoe* are aware Of this advertise
ment. For confidential, considera
tion, ca* 225-4223 (9AM. . 5 PM.L 
or terid"re$un)e »nd *«l»ry require
ment* to: • 

. 8 0 x 2 0 8 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Scf>oolcr*ft; Rd.,, Lfronla, 
MieWgtn 48150 

•.. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETER POSITION - Part 
time, eve*. 4:30-9pm. $8.00 per hr. 
no commUtion. Phone taiee. No ex
perience necessary. We want the 
beslll Send Inquiring to: Dept. T. 
P.O. 60x99057. Troy 46099 , . . . 

TELEMARKETERS needed immedi
ately for growing Innovstive busi
ness In the hearth field. ExCeMenl 
wage*, good working environment. 
Cal lor a Job with a Mure. 

1-800-446-4768 

SOFTWARE ASSEMBLY thlpplng A 
reoeMng personnel. Send resume 
to: Box 200, Observer A Eccentric 
New*p*per*. 36251 8choolcrtft 
Rd^livoni*,Michigan48150 . • : ' • 

. STANLEY HOME AUTOMATION 
In NoM ha* opening* tor ful A part 
time 600-Une aervlce repretenia-
Uve*. The potitlon require* mechan
ical and electrical knowledge and a 
good telephone manner. Inieretled 
candidate* thoutd.ceS Randy Mi
chael (or Interview .' 344-0070 

8TART IMMEDIATELY 
.. Men end Women .;- ' 

-€arn $5/hr : 
Day*, Afternoon, Midnights 

Light Awembfy Work 
Ct l -4354226 

ETO Temporary Service 
START IMMEDIATELY , 

Men and Women -
Eam$5rhr 

Day*, Afternoon, Midnight* 
- light A»»embly Work -

Ca-425-6226 
ETD Temporary Service 

8TOCK/CASH1ER 
PERRY DRUG STORES. INC. Is 
looking lor ful and part tkne Slock/ 
Cashier Perton*. Flexible hour*. 
Competitive darting wage. Apply in 
p f V " *'• *V* Wtrtftn firrrl' «^-
chestef (Ask for Andy) or 605 E. Big 
Beaver Road, Ttoy. « • 

rAn Equal Oppdrlunity Employer 

-. ' STOCK CLERK8 
RetaK store In Nov! seeks ful lime. 
ttock clerk.-Competitive wage/ben*' 
em*. C»ft 653-6260 
STOCK HELP needed lor.oriental 
rug »tor» in the Michigan Design 
Center. (Troy) KandRno; of rug*, 

Knowledge, of haide waterproofing howkeeoing and deffverte* . re-
* y * s * m a m u r t - - v - - ^ - 4 7 8 - 0 4 4 l | ^ e d . L M v * t be-neat, we» *poken 

and able lo foDow Instruction*. Ad
vancement .optaibffity.. Mon.-Frl. 
9*m-5pm. $5.60 per hr. Cal for In-. 
terview: 643-0333 

^REWARDS: : : 
BASED ON ACHIEVEMENT 

8TARTAT$7;00/HR 

•PLUS^! ---^- . 
() Management Training Program 
• Company Paid Health Care A Ufe 
Inauranoa 
• Paid Vacation A HoMey* 
• 3-4 Oay Work Week 

Our 100% promote from wltWn poli
cy preMee achiever* with contlnu-
eu* growth and reward. 

Opening* - Lad*** DfvWon. if you 
enjoy working whh people and 
would ax* fie*ptj»y them Wityove-
ment Ihemeelvea, fhit career oppor-
turety M wetting for you. Muet be IH 
end look H. Appfy FKne**'U8A 
HeaRhSpe* 

Mon /Wad /Frt 
Mot» MMMgar* Oeerbom 

fOC^Vrt *vsnaa)d 
•tngt* pfy 1*0*» 
Atto ' 

experienced 

$8 per bour. 
«88-19*2 

QUALITY 
CONTROL 

INSPECTOR 

' . • : • ! • 

m 

U t t M a W V * i fateSal Natal * W « V 

r«*n**> M * * M (»>a«y Oe» 

• A L E S pf H » O N neaded for wom-
DayWna hour*. 

Cm. i l l ill appommry for *>* rigtn 
aaraon Appty The Wttow Tree. 2H 
8 Matr 

SALES 
BEPWESgNTATtVE 

Join VM ajMaM $JP*Ŵ W InduMcy Of 
Ota 20» Cantwy T H * AovtfiAtM 

power efHs* ha* en opening for 
a M M omwied mdMduai The 

Me*tw< naMatn* A da-

MANPOWER 
TP<P08vMIYttftY1Ot8 
400PTewnOer4*r«*8 

9<M7ao 

") 

SERVIC6 REPRESENTATIVE: Car-
rier Michigan Company, aeeklng In
dividual lo be aervlce repreeenti-
tiv*. Mutt have lechnical knowledge 
of air conditioning and - heating 
equipment and be awe lo work wet 
wfth people. Good communicetlon 
and fcter-peraonaJ efcrft* eeeentlei. 
8end reeume Id Carrier Michigan 
Co. 83801 Schoolcrafl, Lfvonia Ml. 
46151. Attention.Service Manager. 
. An Equel Opportunity Employer 

•SHEET METAL WORKERS 
Expanding Sheet Metal Shop needs 
«tperieno*d mdrHdue* foMhe fol
lowing daaeiflcellort*: 

Mtg A Tig Weldor* whh good 
Aluminum and Statnle** Abivtle*. 

Sdray Pawiter - mutt be able to mix 
At*©tyefltyp*»Ofpelnt».-- ; 

Breakdown and 8h*et Metal leyoul. 
Muet be able 16 make ahop 
drawing*. 

Good piy A benefit*. Appfy at: 

Data* Fabricating. Inc. 
12690 NewburgfiRd. 
Lfvonia. Ml.. 48150 

(313)891-0411 

STOCK HELP: W. BtoomfleW fumk 
tore store. Flexible hour*. Good (obi 

JC*B between 10 and 8. 855-9777 

Sheraton Oaks 
1* Now Accepting Appecetfon* For: 

•AM/PMS4HV*B. 
• Bus Ptvsoo*) . 

• Room Attendants - L 

• B«r1/Port*x PeXBOfis 
. rekjhl Audrtor 

(Expertenoed preferred) 
Appfy h pereon Mon-'ft. Aem-Stx" 
27000 Sfwator Of ; Novl 

"STOCK HELP 
Stock person'needed for busy ratal 
•lor*. Full-time. Farmlngton HID* 
area. Drapery Boutique,'. 655-5144 

TELEMARKETING ., 
Ful or part time. SeB NEXxUS prod
uct* to established account*. Expe
rience helpful. Mttur*. (enable, nop 
.*mok*r, Send reeume to: Mr*. 8 . *t 
Job*/, inc., 27180 W. 6 MAe. South-
fleM.Ml46034-.--+-.---0 .• 

TELEMARKETING .' 
Farmlngton Hals Co. need* profes
sional Telemarketer* (or Oay Shift. 
Upto$77hr.w/bonus. 478-0092 

l . TELEMARKETING,:. • 
Irom home.- Experienced only, 3 
hour* per day minimum, tatting tp-
polnlment*. NO tol or urvt can*. 
Very high earning*. Tom 678-6511 

TELEMARKETING 
$7.00. PER HOUR TO 8TART , 

You *r* lnvlt»d to atlend an 
EMPLOYMENT OPEN HOUSE 
WED. SEPT. 27 at7:00PM. . 

• West Btoomfleid Location . 
• Company Paid BeneTri* 
• Complete Training . 
• No Cold Calling 

We need enthusiastic, *eft-*t«rlert. 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 
7091 Orchard Lake Rd. 

N o f 1 4 M » * 
- We»t Btoomfleid, Ml 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
time. Market retea/ch. No tales. 
Evenings A weekend* Excellent In
come. Supplement Income for pro-
letsional people. WM train. Can Bar
bara Mater after 6pm 627-2400 

TCtEP+iONE-SALeS-

STOCK HELP WANTED-Furl A pert 
time. Flexible hour* perfect tor col
lege student or high school athlete. 
Joe'* Feed, 29638 9 Mile, F*nrJno-
lonHUl*. 474-06*0 

. STOCK PER80N 
•-•- Ft*«fT»epoertion*varlac4e. — 

Apply «t: Detroit Popcorn 
12065 Telegraph Road. Bedford 

STOCK PERSON r M t l m e . ' ', 
Job Include*: receiving. *hop ma|n-
tenarice. odd )ob*. Hetvy lining re
quired. Apply lr» perton only. Mon. 
thru Frt. 9em-5pm.-13000 Inkster, 
Redford. Ml, 8 of Jeffrie*. 

STOCK PERSON - P*r1 Tim* 
ErbLUMBER 

90S S.Meln, Royal 0*X 
648-2153 . 

STORE MANAGER. New itore 
opening toon. Novt area, excefient 
growth opportunity, »xo*ftent bene
fit*.' Send reeume to P.O.Box 178 
Obeerver A Eccentric Newiptper*, 
38281 Schooloraft Rd., Lfronl*, 
M«chlg*n46150 

SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS 
To work on an on-cel beel*. $8.72 
per hour. Apply h p*T»on: IfoHfiH** 
PwWC 8choo»s/501 W. Mam. 

SUNOAY MORNING HELP w»A1ed 
«or men box m*t*«etiof>. c» i Gen*. 

OtPCRaiHOCO 8f#pMg A 
ingFuter pert rene uveraa beaad 
OOfftpAtty MOT9 0**!MrllMO 
pUfwO^ »Wf?l POOO OfwpWl 
O o o v op^JrtwwHv tor ' • W i 
Cal 882-2488 
9Nlff>tfV*ltC*JVt*t Someerwen-

toed (no pomMnavM r^tHifno porpoA. 
AppW n Norm Deer of i r re l IV 
Oomputar*: ttfOP Befden Court, 

. B j j i f W M A W C t r V w a CLARK 

roojuifod. i*o*Woo to tocotod Jn iho 
Trty *W> To *0h9+M. m *«fM 
pt*awao*w remp%#uiiei*ue. . • 

.867-8800 

SWITCHBOARD 
kfvariM l in ing Company, seeking 
enpartenoed mwofitoerd operttor. 

60 WPM A 
of beeic office 

e r « M * « m ~ Respond Immedlatefy 
w**> eatary requirerinenla lo: 
PertorW Dept, p. o Box 9342 
Uvoma, Meh. 48181 -

i-

TAXMANAGER ' : . 
Feet peoad Southflfd Company 
twefc* Tax Manager whh experience 
in CerpOf*** Return* *nd Tax Plan-
nv>g. Poemon a»*o mvofve* peraonal 
(ax ptenrwig for executty* menege-
rn»w. Expertenoe >frh kSeurance 
compenie*, lawatlor) I* a pkiaf Bend 
raavm* 1« P:o. Bo* 300, BovtMMd, 
Mf,480*r.A**:lorK«r1 363^3311 
Of ;'—•..-• .1(800)672-2822 

: •'. V . -." , ; V V 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Jol.n Our Family 

We have the periect oppor- ; 
tunity tor » person who wel
comes a chalehge, who 

'welcome*"* friendly work • 
, environment *nd who 

pos*e**e* a pleasant tele
phone voice. 'Fi tgthlp 

^ ^«n>ig_8erYie*e, t * » pc=_. 
*ltlon *van*bie lor an.en-
thu*i*stlc, **le*-orlenled. 

. Individual to receive inoom-
" Ing" calU and to cohiact 

- previou* customer*. W* of
fer a competitive wage, a 
pleasant work atmosphere, 
flexible hour*, (Day and 
Evening hour* av»b»bi*), 
the opportunity for ad- . 

• vtneement, and the chance 
lo become a part of a pro-

. fettional and caring learn.- . 
For consideration, pieeee 

, cal Tin* *t 261-0722. EOE 

-:.-•, TELEPHONE SALES 
fo stirt fomediafety. M l or 
time. Homemaker*. • *enlor», 
achopi. Westland. . 861 

x part 
, high 
1-8914 

v TELLER. 
Growing F«unlMtCi\x<editir>lonl» 
*eeklng a M Ome Teller. CarST 
dtte* Should hire prevtou* custom
er service and cash handing experi
ence. Send return* to:'Personnel, 
22961 FtmVngton Rd, Farmlngton, 
Ml.. 48024.. ;';.... 

TEN MINUTE OIL CHANGE facttty 
how hiring ful lime. Mutt be refi-
*bi* , wieing to le«rn and have own 
iransporl i twn. Far ml ngton H»» 

. 6530013 

THERAPIST '-
Ful lime. M»st*r'» level, m th* In-
ten»rv* out-p»tlent oogn»eflng jel
ling. Experience preferred. 
CaHjeekl* • . 425-0636 

TiREO of working lor *omeoneef*e? 
Own your own builnee* with 
breakthrough Hal Product*. Earn 
up to 50k a yr. Cal Joy 727-2109 

TOOL 8HOP HELPER Wanted, M 
lime. Bridgeport experience helpful 
but net MpMiery. Muet-hev* good 
drMng record. C H d«y», 352-1566 

THE" PICKETT SUITE tNNteea'led •'. 
InRormAr*. M l , I* accepting 
application* for the poerthn of: - — 

Ful Urn* tfoiet Front Deek 
(Outet Recepllon)po*«lon. 

Ful time Guett Bute Attendtnit 
(Houeekkeeplng). , 

W* offer competttrre wage*, out-
*1*ndlng beriefn* and bono* plan. 

Pteeee appfy iri per »on from 9*m-
*pm, Monday thru Friday at: 

' Pickett Burte Inn . 
8800 YA*hem Road 

.Romulua,MI;.48174 
. Equal O^portvofty Bmployef M/T 

TOW TRUCK DfllYCR 
•y/_s AndWrt* rvnrwr• • ; 

Needed fer Betklay (hot). Ful llm*. 
CHPM.845-M50 

500 WpWaMKl 
' • - ' - . . TELLERS 

Ful A part time pisttkxi* »v»ii*We 
(or new branch opening. Apply In 
perton w|th' FV*t ol America Bank -
Plymouth, 635 Sd. M»)n. Pfymouth.. 

An Equal Opporturaty Employer V 

TEMPORARY ' ;v 
WAREHOUSE HELP -' 
Want to Earn7 

Christmas Cash? 
Soasonsl Help Needed! 

- . . .$825/hour.. ':••-
• PtrtAfua-time 

: «0»yorifternoon»hlft*. 
• Flexible tchedufvifl. 

Apply In perton 6*m-5pm_ - }; 

Toys R Us V 
7900 HAOGtRTX RD. CANTON 
. (S. ol Joy Rd., N..of Ford Rd.).-'. 

THE WYNDHAM OAR0EN HOTEL 
: INNOVL'v . 

has fuil A part .time openings »v»JI-
able. C t l 344-6800 or com* m A fiH 
out an applicaUon at the front desk 
anytime [1-96 A Novl Rd> • 
Medical A Denial benentt *v*liable, 

• FRONT DESK CLERK - , 
FRONT DESK SUPERVISOR 
-.?•: NIGHT AUDITOR 

HOUSEKEEPERS. "-:"• 
. EOE/M/F/H/V 

TRAINEP3 NEEDED .to : Instruct 
cleaning-custodian*. Flexible PM 
hour*. Cttwson A turroundmg *ub-
urb*. $6 per hr. No experience re
quired. ' , . -;•: .583-2945 
TRAVEL AGENT/Exporienced onfyl 
Immediate opertng. Prefer .8*br*: 
Ualned A knowledge In a l phase*, ol 
t/eyet Friendly working environ
ment. Cal Cheryl. I0*m-5:30pm. 

353-0191 

TRAVEL AGENT: Experienced. Ful-
time. Sttary position. Uvonia, 6 Mile 
A Nev-burgh area. Cal lor Interview. 
C.R, v * ' • 464-4242 

WAREHOUSE PERSON ; 
A muttl-Bri4 dl*1ributor **ek» embt
tlou*. dependable *nd organized to' 
dMdual* to work In our Wlxom/ 
Wafted lake Warehoue* loctUon. 
ThU I* a ful time entry level po*ltion 
providing oportunlty for advance-
^ 1 0 ¾ ^ :-347-3689 

. TRAVEL AGENT 
Part time. Some travel experience 
necetsary. Inquiries call, Mon. thru 
Frt, 10am to 1pm: - 6414141 

.. TftAVELAGENTS ; 
Experienced »pofk> prelerred. 5 
•dtfi, lop pay, benefits. Soulhtietd 
Oftlceoomplex : • •- -353-104* 

-: , 'TRAVEL AGENTS 
2 year* experience. Sabre training a 
must. Southfleld »rea. 
Manager. 262-1560 

TROPICAL PLANT CARE •::". 
N«tion*l Interior landscaping com
pany I* seeking experienced service 
technician. It you would Bka to b* 
part of a company wlih highstand
ards A goals please can us i t ,. 
- ; • ^ ^ • 356X1944 

TROPICAL PLANT MAINTENANCE 
For Inlerlof pl»nt company. Route A 
store-work. Call Richaro Sherman 
between l0-6pm 544-1848 

' TRUCK DRIVER 
lor step van.-Tuxedo deOvery • 
In the Metro Area. Cal 525-0020 

TRUCKDRIVER 
Immediate opening. Must have ex
perience. Benefit* alter '4 mo: Ink
tter. CaO lor appointment 662-6395 

TRUCKDRIVER 
Mature, person to drive stake truck 
for Farmlngton Kills machine thop. 
Chauffeur* license, good driving 
record A knowledge of metro area 
needed. C«8 Mon. thru Thur*. 9-3 

. 471-2300 
TRUCK DRIVERS . 

Musi have chauffeur'* license, 
reliable V*n*port*tlon A know r, 
Tri-County Area. Apply Inperwn: 
Mon.-Frt, I0am-4pm, 967 Manufac-
turert Drive. Newburgh/Cherry HO 
Area,Wettl«nd. ... 

TRUCK ORIVERWANTEp 
Must have dletel experience 

Salary negotiable 
C«JTed»t 422-3555 

TRUCK 0RIVER A YARD WORKER, 
tor Ml Ume position delivering A 

lion* from perton* looking for a fu-
ture In the bunding material bust-
he**; Room for advancement, high 
tchool graduate, excellent benefit*. 
please apply m perton * f Wimsatt 
Building Material. 36340' Van Bom 
Rd. Wayne. M'-<8184 

, • TRUCKDRIVER - .. 
21 yra.or otdef. with a Class II 
Chauffeur'* License 8 at least 1 year 
experience drMng tractor traner. 
Please apply * e Crosset Co., 
1422 Woodland Dr., SiBne '- . ' . . 

TRUCK TIRE REPAIR PERSON 
Prelerrebly with experience, 

Seng Tire Novl/WlxomArea. 
Company. 348-9699 

TWO DRIVERS NEEDED 
We currently have 2 *hlft» open for 
transporting often is with doted 
head injury to A from their place of 
employment, tehooi* A errand*. A 
company vehicle wW be provided or 
compensation'(or ga* mileage wB 
be given. Shlfti_7am-1pm or-Tpm-

-7pm.-8t«nlrig p«y $5. per hr. 
QOOO DRIVING RECORD A MUST 

Celt 261-9010 v ^ 

; T.N.T/SKYPAK 
A division of th* world* iaroesl In-
tarnation*! Transportitlon Co. ha* 
«n opening a* an Account Execu
tive, for it* International Courier Di
vision. Benefits ar*: 8alary mid to 
high $20'» pkj* commlttion; Premi
um medical and dental package. 
401K Retirement plan.: -, 

Telemark * tar/Account Handler 
Benefit* .e/8::.Competitive Mjary 
plu*. commlttion. Premium healtn 
and dental plea 40IK retirement 
plan: Please *end a l inquire* to 
T.N.T. Skyptk: 26405 NortXflrt* Rd, 
T*ylor,MI.48180. 
Ailaclion Br *DC»LM*naget. —: 

UTlLfTY/MAINTeNANCE 
40 hour* a week. Kendaffwood 
Apt*.Farrhlngton • 65*0240 

UTILITY PERSON wanted, ful time, 
for warehouse cleaning. Mon. thru. 
Frt 7 M3* A Kaggerty Rd. area. C 
831-3070 . . , • OT349-321 

VALET PARKING ATTEN0ANT8 
Experience prelerred. WSt train. 

CohtKIMr.Hlrtch 
354-5910 

a. 

WrWpWariU4 
VAN DRIVER .WANTED, ***«*• 
enefd. ovef 28. pari Ume, morning 
and jvthing* lor airport run. Watt-
land area.: ' :•:':'. 45,9-8.101 

VINYL WALLCOVERING HANGER 
Experienced. Mutt have own tool* 
and \ftMjXx\tUon: Ful time ppw-
tion.C»l«AM-4PM 478-2776 
. _ WAREHOUSE HELP 
FuS/part llm*. BenetH*: Inturance, 
paid vacation. $4.40 per hour after 
firtt month. CalT 471-7222 

WAREHOUSE HELP NEEDED-
Apply In perton al: Weather Shield 
Mawfacturing, 830 Plymouth Rd., 
Pryrnouth. ML 46170. - / 

-'.'.. WAREHOUSE H a P 
Needed Jor bu*y cd. m Farmlngton 
Hut*. Ful time. mu»l be remw* Ap
ply i t 24545 H*th*way, Farm. Ha*. 
Mon-Fri. J0*nvSpm. - -

WAREHOUSE Or4er 8»t*Cior», 
Prioer*. A Packeging heto needed. 
Full.time. 7am-3:30pm, Mon. thru 
Frl. Light work. Pteatant working 
cohdltlon*. Apply: Arkln Otsulbuteig 
Co., 43WO Nina Mile Rd., Novt , 

WAREHOUSE PERSONNEL! 
Immediate opening for'order filler In 
Farmlnglon KiH* based company. 
Excellent benefit* with advance
ment poMlbrSUe*. 8*i*r9 dependent 
upon prior experience. Appfy In per-
ton at 23240 industrial Park Or. 
Farmlngton HBa, Mi. 48024 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

. WAREHOUSE PERSON 
32-40 hour* a week $4.76 an hour. 
Medical ben«fil»afl*r 90 day*. '.-•• 
• v •-:-• --'•'..-,...•- 451-2940 

WAREHOUSE/STOCK 
Fot*nd'r, * fa*t paced departmeril 
ttore ha* an immediate heed for 
rr^turt applicant* to work In their 
w*rehouse/«tock araa, ful time and 
part tlm* position* available. Salary 
depending on experience. Benefit* 
available. Appfy In perton lor imme
diate , interview Mon -.'Fri. 10»JTV 
8 p m . - . . . - • ••- '•;•.- ' V • 

FOLAND3 .--.•••• 
Wonderland Mafl ; 

•_• 29761 Plymouth Rd, Uvonia : 

.—WAREHOUStSUPERVISORS— 
Shift *uo*rvt»of» needed lor offloe 
product* mppOer. Prevlou* experi
ence I* preferred. To. tchedule an 
appt pleaae cal TempExchange: 

- ̂ - - - M r V A R E H O U S e — - - _±" 
I9/H0UR . 

Order (elector* wanted to work in 
Uvonia warehouse, heavy GfUng In
volved, 30 pkr* hour* per week, 
day* A nlghu available. Apply * t 
26244 Ford Rd. Garden Ctty. Mon 
thru Frl 9am-4pm. • 
.. JTPAFUNOEO : . 

. WELOER ' 
Experienced In mig for ttructural 
and aheet metal work. Full benefit 
package kKludlng profit (harlng. re
tirement. ampl« overtime. 624-2410 

WELDER -..•••'. 
Experienced tig for ttructural «nd 
theet metal work. Ful benefit pack-' 
age Including profit sharing, retire
ment, ampie overtime. «24-2410 

. WEU^WFTTTEfl , . . . : ' . ' 
Pressure Vessel Manufacturer leak
ing paraon with pre**ure v**set 
watdng/nttlng experience. Al appli
cant* must pas* horizontal mtg A 
ittck welding (e*t to qualify. Uberal 
W»ge* A Fringe benefit*. 

, Wesset* Company 
v . - - . . 1901M»r*ton 

; Detroit Ml. 48211 

. WELDERS 
A l levels ol experience lor position* 
available In Welding Department. 
Surtlng wage, based.on abBity. 
Good benefit* and exoeOent work
ing condition*. Appty m perton: ' 
Betanger. Inc.,' 1001 Doherry Ct; 
NorthvlBe. ' . , 

WELOERS -
Metal Fabricating Shop, tootled In 
Farmlnglon Hm*. need* MK3 Weld
er* A Fitter* whh Blueprint experi
ence. Clean thop. with axoeBent pay 
A a l benefits. To arrange an Inter
view, cal Pat, •;• -•;•••. 4784118 

WELOERS-MIG , 
Experienced production work. Good 
pay and benefit*. Apply In perton 8-
11am or 1-4pm at BMC Manufactur
ing. 100 8. Mil SL, Plymouth. 

Ah Ec^lJ.Opportunrty Employer; 

Vre iOERrBaAl i lG 
Tool A d * type welding. Redford 
manuftctur Ing firm. Overtime. 

631-0500 
• WELDERTRAINEEr 
Prevlou* welding experience or 
achooting prelerred. Apply In perton 
8-11*mor 1-4pm at BMC Manufac
turing. 100 8. Mil St., Plymouth. . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELOER WANTED 
For Ugh! M)G welding. $5.50 per 
hour fo *1<rl with ful benefiti after 
90 day*. Cal between 6am-4:30pm 
Mon. thru Frl. : 537-2977 

WINDOW CLEANER 
For route work and high-riae. Mutt 
have 2 year* experience and own 
transportation. Top wage and bene
fits. C*)t - . .^965-7755 

WINTER RECREATION 
PROGRAM 

-•••. COYOFUVOtflA 
The Ctty ct Uvonia is teeking quo-
fied black and other minority *pp8-
cenlt a* weJ a* whrta appOceci* for 
employment without regard to race 
tor TEMPORARY empfoymenl op-
portunltle* for the foSowtng po*f- DENTAL ASSISTANT; Are 

4 ^ ^ P % c a W ^ t b ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ten* or resident alien*'with:th*"right f L S E ^ ^ J L J S j ^ ^ ! right 
toworkhlheU.8. ;' 
SP0RT8 . OFFICIAL8J (yoHeybUt, 
baaketbal, hockey) $9 to $14/g4me, 
•t least 14 year* old: RECREATION 
AIDE L $3.65/hr: td $3.90/7». (Rec 
Aide*. Rink Attendant), at least 15 
yr*. dd; RECREATION LEADEa 
$4.7S/hrt to $5.25 hr. (Rink Man*.-. 
ger.itf»i»t*nVSupervttorsf"AThi*t. 
1 ¾ *t least 19 yr*. c+d; RECRE
ATION 8PECtAUST. $5.60/hr, to 
85.80/hr.,-(Supervisor of HtnoT-
capped). at leest 21 yr*. ok), FK) . 
Ufti SKATING INSTRUCTOR $13/ 
hri. Member ISIA. 8 yr*. related 
teaching experience. Appfy. to: City 

.Of Uvonia. C M Service Dept.. 3rd 
Floor, 33000 CMC Center Dr. (5 MO* 
A Farmlngton Rd*X Uvonia, Ml 
48154.421-2000. Ext. 294, 

NORESUMESjACCEPJEO ' 1 . 
Ah Equal Er»<*oymenl OppdrturJry 

Employer M7F/M 

W0MENS SPECIALITY 
. _ RETAIL $TORE _ 

AveflabX po*)tion»: f u l and ' 
part-time fathlon consultant*. 

National women* tpedtlfty tssNon 
letiAtr. Novt, Fairiane,- and West* 
land location*. You mutt process 
•xoefent communicatioo skint, an-
thu»i**m and dedication to euperior 
cutlomer eervlo*. Competitlv* tal
ary. exceflenl Incentive program* 
and benefit*. 

Cal 347-0715.441-6333,. 
or 721-0448 

VETERINARY HOSPITAL ' 
if ybu'r* dependabte, lov* animal*, 
want top wage* and exceflenl work
ing condition* and */* » ftcented 1*6 
technician Or a lop notch kennel •»• 
tltttnl, we wtnl lo talk to you. 

334 Call: 4-0909 
WAREHOUSE EMPLOYEES -

Michigan'* meet pfogr***fv* Office 
Product* OeeNf need W*rt*ouH 
emptoree* .tor. li» afternoon shift. 
Previous Wtrihous* Order FWng or 
Wairr*r/Wa<tr*e* *xperienc* pre
ferred. Good starting eey. Exceient 
benefits. For more Worm*tioft, cal 
betw; Vtmjl noon:Frr.S*pf. JJncT 

Mtc*u»ty» Office Product* 
987-5138 • • • ' • ; 

• A*k for Alan-
. . PHONE CALLS OtfLYl 

WAREHOirtE 0€N*AAL HELP 
Ful time oo*r»on« tveftebie m war*-
hou*e. Muet have prevtou* hHo ex-
periertc* W* are a union (hop and 
provtd* exoelerrt beneftt* and work
ing condttion*. Send reeume: to: 
Attn, Mark. PQ Box 8091, Sowth-
(1eM, Ml 4 8 m . - . 

tx;: 

WAREHOUSE MANAGER 
Seeking perton wMmg lo hanOH an 
ph**e* M warahouMng Incfudtng In
bound A ou<-bound *fitpri>fn>jj A 

i order*. W6 offer 0Mii»etW»e 
rA bene**. Send_mmi \ f> 

W. • % Mlw» vOVsTWlolvi Mlf 
34, itjn.t Hjer+t\ TH+xxyH.' 

WOOORNISHER 
l-276/Mlchigan Ave. Area 

Office furniture manufacturer hat 
Immediate opening for Wood Finish
er. Mutt have at watt 1 year work 
experience Irrvohrtng fine wood fin
ishing. Pty rata commoner*!* with 
experience. Benefit*. Cat 
Bob Becfrtel, • 697-3000 

YOU OUGHT TO BE 
IN PICTURES 

Now >cc*j>t)ng applcatfon* for the 
NEW AMS Wonderland 8 Thetler* 
In the Wonderland Mel In UvonJa. 
Pick up an eppacation at the 
Information Booth and turn com-
Dieted application beck In lo the In-
lormWon Boqth. 

YCVTH 8PtCIAL»T8 
Ful A part tlm* poemone *v**ebi* 
In A rteWentief feowty for teen 
mom* A me* befAe*. Pre***^2 year* 
of ccaega oovrte* reteted to human 
tervtoa* A 1 year ol *wperienc4 
wvfxing enwi eomeeown* a iFirn*. 
Muet be tvaHeb** aftemoon*. even-
•TiOi 9no vvwfnoi . 9vnoj fvwfno 
to: 81. Vtnoent A Sarah Fttfter Can-
ter, 27400 W. 12 M M M , Farrhmg-
ion H»*. W 48018 •••-. 

Ml?qu*) Q^ycik<fWfy frnployep 

ZAMBONI OPt fUTOW 
Ful or pari MmefOdo U8 reeurtec-

Sl A d**V cleanup, Cal Detroit 
•tlr^C^.$»c<KntteWH*J».Mu*t 
eittaet 11 yn . of *«*,7f«* Ron 

wieaftdaya, 1 l a m - * p m , ^ 8 W - T 133 

602 rWpWwitA^ 
D^UWtHdf^ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
& CRETARY;K 

6ln«l'Ho*pn*i ha* Immedllie vacari-
d t » av»il*bt*. lor 'experienced 
eecrettriee in ttyeral departmeht*. 

RequUemeni* (or the** po*ltlon» In
clude two to thr*« year* progr**-
•Iveiy r**pon*lbl* related expert
enoe, computer Herecy. P<«f4f,*My 
with th* IBM PC Osino WordPerfect. 
end either »horthand or *pe*dwrtt-
Ing. The** ef<*i»*nging po*itioM re-
qiSe exemplary orQ*r)!**tton»l »bHI-
It**, »nd .axeertent convrwnlealJon 
and.guest retatlont *kiH*. Incum
bent mu»t.maintain confidenti*Jity 
a/id function autonomously. Prior 
haefiri car* «xperienc* i* required. 

W» offer an at(r»ctrve'«>mpensailon 
package Including Insurance*, tui
tion relmbuf*ement »nd a liberal 
lime-off policy. 

For Immediate consideration please 
respond with resume to: , y - . j . : 

SINAI HOSPITAL • 
OFOETROlT, 

ErriployTrient Office - GTft 
. 8767 W. Outer Dr.., . 

DeU0.t.MJ48235 — 

Equal r̂ oppVtunlty Employer W F ' 
^VI-ERGY TECHNldAN. : 

For growing E.N.T ,.-'}. 

-/ALLIED 
••-.•• NURSING CARS. . 

RN'sVLPN's 
1" NURSE: AIDES 
HMMEDtATE OPENINGS 
»TOPPAY - . - .,--. 
VINSTANTPA* . $ 
• BONUS PROGRAM( 

Cafl... 443-5700 ; 
ASSISTANT • PART-TIME r 

needed (Or Chiropractic Physldan*. 
$450 to $5.60 per hour. In Roches
ter. , - • • • • - 656-1011 

:--¾ ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR , 
Prtv»l* ptychlttrio hospital pftert 
rr^lU(»ct*opceJtiori with chance to 
grow. Psychiatric, *ubst*r>c* *tvse DENTAL BUSINESS 
•and management—experience-* -Part or-fuB-time, 
must. BSN minimal requirement 
Master* preferred. Send resume by 
Sept 30 to: Ardmore Center, 19310 
Farmirigton Rd., Uvonia, Ml 48152. 
Attention: Angle Mudd '- •'.; '•> 

EXPERIENCED MEOiCAL BlLLER 
Blue Cro**, Medicate. Srd_Party j 
Insurance*. FutJ-time posltioh. .i _ 

• - - 26 M 740 
CHA1R-SI0E D*nt*l Assistant ' 
Expetlence prtterred. Dearborn 
area. Ful or part-time 5623388 

' CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT. 
Cheerful, energetic perton needed 
for friendly CUw*on dWc. Clerical A 
cflntcAl experience helpful but wtl 
train. Please appfy at 117 W. 14 
MDe.CUwton. . . . -.435-2282 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Wiling to. train a Iriendty self 
motivated person, tor a permanent 
part-time' position. Mdrt, Wed, Frt, 
8:45am to 12:30pm. iTue* A Sat. 
8-.45 to 1:30pm. Clerical *kia» re
quired. 2752fjoy Rd. Vt Wk W. of 
InkiterRd.CaM ; ' 522-5501 

- . COMPLETE HOME -
r * v HEALTH 8ERVTCES :--

Ful time and contract RN'a needed 
to provide tkaied home ca/e to west 
area client*. Enjoy RexiblWy. Inde
pendence and excellent wageahd 
benefit package. E4Nprefeaed. 

COMPUTER BILLING - experi
enced, part time or full time after
noons lor medical lab In Farmlngton 
HlfU-CAl ..'••• . . 478-5402 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - e l day or hall 
day*, pari time, lo our warm, mod
em office I t 14 M M A Ifvemot*. ex
cellent talary. 280-0*00.655-0899 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed for, 4 
days a week. Birmingham, general 
practice. C U • 645-1060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • 
Troy, 1 year •xperience. 
Ful time, good hour*. • • 

689-6080 
DENTAL ASSISTANT , , 

Experienced assistant needed part 
lime lor. Iriendty. team-oriented off-
Ice In Canton. Can Sue. 981-4040 

DENTAL Attlstanl/Receptlonlsl, fuH 
time, in Redford, Experience pre
lerred, but not necessary. Must be 
enthusUsllcCal . : 533-8150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT > 
For 4 h*nded dentrtsty. To work In a 
team oriented (amity practice 
Plymouth area.. . 4554844 

. DENTAL A8S13TANT 
Ful time. Experience expanded du
ties. Crown A bridge + onho. Ex-. 
cedent pty A benefit*, cal 6424430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT, who desire* 
responsibility, challenge, A tppreci-
•lion. Chalrtid* A business office. 
Mon, Wed, Frt. 9 4 . 851-5580 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Wednesdty*. 
Periodontal experience or wfl'ing. 
ryes* to learn. Send brief resume to 
'42301 Cherry HM, Suite A. Canton. 
Ml 48168. or Phone \ 881-7477 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for Troy office 
for tfterndont, evening hour*. Ideal 
(or itudent, experience preferred 
but wH train the right perton. 
Pleasecal 362-4330 

0ENTAL ASSISTANT 
8om* experience orefarred or wil 
train. Mon-Thyr*. Excellent working 
condition*. Garden Oty, 421-7702 

an 
for 

advance professionally m a high-
quafirySpecialty -practice? Or ar* 
you Interested In training to be ao 
A**ht*nt In a professional environ
ment where you wW be an Important 
A valued member * l th* Denial Ser
vice* Teem. « you are *J>o_brtghh 
per»oriabl*r-motly»tecr A itnoerty 
caring about people, can Denise, '' 
14pmweekday», - 3574590 

502 rWp Wanted 
frwtjMfWfcal 

Al A! 

W 

rton.ex 
DEtiTAl ASSISTANT: F « H H 3 
urna, EnergeW p*r,i 
In expanded dutie*.- . , 
A benefit*. F*rmlnglori HHUji M 

DENTAL ASSISTANT^ 
WANTED ' 

Energetic, Iriendty Individual 
buty NorthvUe practice..Ful or I 
time. Experience necatearv. Ptel 

DENTAL ASSISTANT needed 
progressive, preventative,-.'!}' 
centered. tpeciaJty offices In N< 
BtoomfVeid.Hii*, Eiiperieno* 
(erred, but WW train rigM per* 

DENTAL ASSISTANT i 
flexible hourt. ExCeBeni 
to work in congerVal. mufti ttelf 
lo* in Ptyrriouth.- Experience 
tarred. Dfrerslried ,dutie». ' 
work environment. Salary 
turtle with ability. . 453-1 

' DENTAL AssUltnt-Oral St 
Looking for an experienced, 
Hastic, r*»porislbie perton wh» 
(oy» people. W<1 consider. "*"-
the right person. Salary A 
based on experience. No #>e*kei 
CalMarlynat •••..•;..-"." 462-

DENTAL ASSISTANT, 
time In progressive 
docior dental office, 
preferred. C*l .-•.-' 

•-•. DENTAL ASSISTANT*' 
Fufl-tlme posWon in pre" 
w*9ed Lake Dertiel Office; 
enced preferred: •-
DENTAL ASS ISTANT/FULLTOJl 
4 day*. Mon. • Thur»v ocotal? 
Friday*. Chalrside Dental. 
needed tor growing genera 
office. Experience preferf ed, 
necessary. Can 6464515. 

-'. DENTAL ASSISTANT;? 
Farmlngton. Our growing practk 
searching for a multi-talenied . 
ton whd enjoy* workV 
pie. Musi have exp 
handed dentistry i 
t« detail and foOow-up. • 474J 

DENTAL ASSITANT 
Ful time position evalt*bit/ IfJ 
growing practice. Excellent taia 
Medical/denial. 401K, arid lu&( 
plan benefit*. Experience presort* 
Good *ense ot humor *nd InliiaV 
expected- 728-17) 

(OdonJ at office. Av*Jl*l . 
dtys.'a Must. Send brief return* 
42301 Cherry H». Suite A. Carii 
MI.'48168 . - or phone 981 

DENTAL 
FuB time Receptionist, Atslj 

I-
part-time As.sittanl. Exp^denco 
terred.'livofiii »re»T 

t - OENTAL HELPER I' 
For a busy practice in WestiM 
Some assisting experience desw 
Futt-time. Good pay A benefits, fv 
Cal . . 722-§< 

• DENTAL HYGIENIST L! 
Part-time for busy prevention ?d 
en led group practice. Salary dot 
men»ur«t* with experience- Fwi 
Oak/HunthgtonWood*. 398-Sq, 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Experieiiq 
hyglenlsi with good technical A M 
bid skids needed in high fiu« 

eaetice. FutTtlme position:jsio 
it taJary, benefits & worklnb art 

ronment. . C»J1:35l4V 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASS1STA 
reiponjJW* individual td work > 
dental hygtenist* In.Bkminj^ 
practlc*. 4 day*, no Saturday*.^ 
perience not necessary. Enthusij 
a must. . " -• 648-3 

• :, ""^DENTALHVGIENtST— 
Fult-time. Plymouth. Large g 
practice • terrific »t*ff.., 420-29 

DENTAL HYGIEWST 
Personable, enihu»la»tkv ftlefr 
Northvaie office. Wednesd*yi 
every other Saturday. . 348-98 

DENTAL HYGIENIST.; 
Part lime. Wednetdsy* 
day*. Northwest Uvonl* are* 
421-45» After 7pm: 

DENTAL HYGIENIST* 
Nov) area. Part Ume, 18 hoi»t 
week. Mon.. Wed., and *om**€i 
day*. 

OCNTAl HYGIENIST 
Part-tim*. 1'evening, lor previ 
oriented. Iriendty office M 
Lake area. C*9 _ 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. 
Thur.'every other Sat. 
+ benefit*. Canton art*. 
between 9-5:30. .', '; 

DENTAL HYGIENIST: Fo>U 

day*. Office located In 

DENTAL HYGIENIST ( 
Experienced. Birmingham otfic* 
and/or Sat. . ' 64241 

• " i 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part-time tor progressive Blrm r 
ham office. Howard F. Topcft l 

642-5! 
V1 ! 

DENTAL OFFICE MantgerylnK 
ance Baler. Fua lime position fo 
dMdual with experience A kn i 
edge in the following areas; :o> \ 
assisting, radiology, insurance I 
DOC computer System.. 
Cal g63- i 

DENTAL RECEPTIONlSr 
Friendly pediatric office In ' 
»eek*«xperieneed perton to ? j 
m*n»ge our office. ' 6 8 0 - 1 ] 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Enthusiastic, energetic pereon 19 
tuB-tlme. position In busy 2rdo 
office. Dental experience a. r 
Garden City-Westl»nd. : 425-

DENTALFrECEPTIONrST 
lor busy Uvonia practice, M or 
time. Computer A assisting ex 
ence helpful. Ask for Ann 633-

DICTARY rOOO' 
MANAQER/CERTIJFlEpj 

Nursing home experlei 
preferred, Apply In pars 
iilflMlnaa!e^«aiv»juis ^ ^ 
Homer "Wi35 Newfj\tr 
Westland, near Joy R^„ 
phone calls please. -

* 

DENTALTEAM 
Afternoons _ ^ ; M_ 

Seeklng an experiehe'ed treatment fowl j 
tator (dental assistant) fdr our progresslv j 
blftce In the Plymouth t)ambrT areay.Wf 
focus on warmth, caring and expert cop 
munlcatlon with our clients. • T * 

' - 1 

We emphasize personal development ;ti>ri 
continuing education, full participation wit j 
the other members of our team and tjlgi 

Jnwjyemeht with our clients. | • | 
We believe tharapptrcal̂ ta'alibuld bVcafe* ( 
minded and health centered In theirJifes^Hf, 
If you are aearchlng for a real opportunity t 
grow and fulfill your potential, pleaee caKui 
We think you will find our office an exdjln 
flhd rAwftfdlrvv«vD«i-L*nc«i • i arid rewarding experience. 

453-63201 

NURSE RECRUITED 
International Health Care Management, ai 

•expanding .Michigan Nursing Hohn 
Management Company, Is currently aeekin 
a Nurse freerutterr CandWetes p\ poseei 3 
Michigan license as a registered nurse, w 
to four years ; progressively . m r 
responsible experience fn nursi ig 
knowledgeable In recruitment, screen n< 
and Interviewing. Recruttment expertei o 
deelrabte. Comprehensive non^ofttrtbut >r 
benefit program and salary cc^rn#neur n 
with experience, • i , 
8dod> resume with salary history 
contltfence to: ... ••',. ( , : . 1 , . - ;.:j» E 

Director Human RetourceP ' 
, Jntema^lonat Health Car*) Morot., fno? | R 

130 South nr i t8tr#tV . 
,Ann Arbor, Ml 48104. • { 

V 

Wt -.V>'-1 ' ijVvi 

rti**tta^i .•aL-^a»-^«x;A»^^%^ i_«KJ*>-> 

*mm . * — * . - . 9 - <'.-.r.-i-r: 
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^ C E N T A L ASSISTANT 
£%~r INSTRUCTOR 

W A or ROA preferred. C« l : 
f W I O N A J . CAREER INSTITUTE 

•&AX,-:;- 462-1260 _ 
>»W>? 'OtNTAL RECEPTIONIST 
U V t>*i tin*. Matvr* persontor 

':*","• •ftN.^'KW Orthodontic office. 20 
^ , 1>our», ftOfrv* 8»t. mornings.'$4.25 
Tvfy .hfr . t f . CM morning 3&-8I20 

* ' •• - '" ' DENTAL MCEPTIONaT 
, n / < - , : . PARTTIME 
V ! 'PVMsant NorthvW* office. 
, - v ^ Experience pr*forrod • 3H8-8780 

&+<•-•• DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
M (Of V/. Oearbom Practice. F*mKa/ 
e >» Willi U phases of Dental Office Ad-

i<V-» ministration. Salary & ben*fH* com-
i^rr^surat*wta4>eri*nce. 581-0500 

• . • > ; • ! ' - — 

DENTAL RECCPTION13T 
\ - fufl time, with knowledge ol Denial 

•U 'f.; Insurance, for busy Rochester prac-
•a><Ho*. Assisting experience heipM 
«*'*> Paid vacation, hofldty*. profit sher-
».V '*• Ing and dental benefits. 65J-7172 

< * « : : DIETARY MANAGER 
UN* t^oUnj (of «n tager) enthusiastic 
l v person, with strong «upervS*ory sUfl* 
f . v i 0 4 « * * » * «P«rienc*. Able to do 
hlYfOOd Orpins. Nutrition*! Assess 

,'•;! _ « » » « * «h<* WO"* ctfrMfy with the Di
rector o( Food Service. C O M • 

Wi.-plOi.-EnJoy the exeeOenl wages and 
• ;VT -**>«5i». Contact Mn. Gana tt 
{ b 3 £ S - 8 ' 3 ' . EAL 116 Of *top by »nd 
- _ r -W: cm an »ppGcation.; Westiand 

?'C8nv»J*sc*nt Center, 38137 W 
4^'yra/ren,Wesll*hd. 

• w r t « * 
deve 

SECT. CARE Staff- full/part time 
. . I *t*fl to work In group homes for 
develOpff^l»Jry disabled adult*. AJI 

•._., *hifts available $4.93-150) to start. 
CaTIMon-Fr(1u-l 2S5-5454 

••• DIRECTOR OF 
PATIENT ACCOUNTING 

••«-t i 
•i''\»' 

t-i-r a Responsible lor accounts 
t\<;r. i tecefvab!* and claims processing 
. i _ ..-• in royi i ipte site ambulatory care 

laCiiiies. 
» 1¾ a M W r t w n 3 years experience in 
\:&z hearth car* business services 
Ft-fr-i required.- . -,;." 
•;«i f • Bachelors deflfee In &usir>eis 

} v i t ' i administrationpr«(w/ed. 
• *.U*-:••'•• 

'.-'. MANAGER, MEOJCAl RECORDS 
".̂  ~J~* T-wpo7^bte~forrnioTcaTf ecords 
**:;,," in KHrf ambulaloryca/a sites 
f-f\- • R M re<jwed with 1 yea/ superb 
•"'?;*' sory eiperience In medical 
Ci-l\ records. 

Send iewrrie to: Director ot Human 
>^Resources. DMC Health Ca/a Cen-

: ^':«.i*t • WoodiarKt.JiejJ.WJ2 M4» 
ef>;.«<», Noyl., Ml .48050. 

* • • ? . 

DMCHEALTHCARE CENTERS 
!»• '• Aftliated with the 
!'•' Deuon Medical Center 
• An Equal Opportunity Employef 

1 

I -Sr.. 

1 

Si1;' 

- > ; ? > 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTER8 
-\betroit;Uvor^Novl'..8outhfie.ld . 

» ECHO CARCMOORAPKER • Expe
rienced In 2D.ECHOS and Dop-
plers. RDCS Of CCVT preferred. 
MA-CARDIOLOOY 
M A A P N . 
PartUme. ' . 

OPTICIAN . v : • . 
RN/LPN/MA.OB/QYN . 
OPHTHAU.JIC ASSISTANT 
Temporary fuH time. 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONST/ 
CASHIER. • ' • • • • • 
FrLE CLERK 

602 Help Wanted 
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HOST/H03TES3 
Days. 11am lo 3pm, Mon thru Sal. 
CUne/a Bar 4 &%, 32340 8 W*. 
FarrninglonHjIa. . 477-7177 

HYOIENI3T' FuH or pert time. 
Excellent pay. General dental pre&j 
Uce.KeeeoHaroofe/ea. 
Ca8 6S3-2323 

HY0IEN18T . 
On« day a week. 
South ffctd a/ ee. 

M7-5705 

HYOIENtST • Pan time, good bene
fits, orofKessrve office. LrVonia a/ea. 
Aakt 42S-0«40 

IN-3T0RE Retail saMe poeHlon for 
eatabOsrwd durable rnedicaj equip-
menl.oompany. Experience heipM 
but not neceseary. Salary cornmeo-
aurate wtth experience. Send ttf-
aurne Of apply at: Fofdson Hearth 
Car* . 15044 Michigan Avenue, 
Dearborn, MJcfi. 4»»2». Or Contact 
Artene Morriton: . ,-644-0070 

• LPNS 
AFTERNOONS/MLDNIOHTa 

• FULL OR PART TIME 
Oood staning r«i« & benenu 

. Mrs. Martin, Director of Nursing 
2*1-5300 . 

NK3HTENOALEWEST , 
MWNewbufQhRe*. ' 

Westiand, near Joy Rd. 
AyiEquSlO^C^ftunffyErnplOyef 

• LPN-S/RN'S/OPN'S •.-.". 
We have some of the most wonder-
rut residents we would Ike you to 
meet. We have 8 and 12 hour «hms 
and flexible scheduling avalable. 
Positions are open lor Chirp* 
Nurse*, part-time supervision and 
treatment nurse*. We have excellent 
benefits and wages Win a *Wrt 
bonus, an attendance bonus and 
hire ki bonus available. More doRars 
H no benefits reovtred. On-site day 
ca/e avaJUWe October 2. 1969. 
Transportlon Is avWabla from 
Schaefer and Fenkel lit Detroit. For 
more Inlormatlon can Karen Thomp
son. Dene Woods Continuing Care, 
444011-94 Service Orrve. BeoevtBe. 
Ml 697-8051 

An Equal Opportunity Emplovef .• • 

LPN^s V 1 
Utiiue all your nursing sKHU and at 
the same Ume enhance the quasty 
of Cfe for a chfid who Is otherwise 
Confined to • facfiity. mvejitgato our 
""Ouarjnleed Program" today.,.) 

.̂  H e a M C«/e Professionals, l t d . 
' •'• ••••• 3 5 7 - 7 0 8 0 * l 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Rochester/Ttoy area. InterrOst.otl-
tcei. part-time. Experienced In Vene-
punctvire, EKO. After 6pm 6434»23 

MEDICAL ASStSTAHT 
enced with some front desk siunis for 
an OB-QYN ofnce In Southneid. Ay-
erege 20 hrs. per week. BenetHs in
cluded. Patient oriented. Send re
sume to: Attention Amy Thomas, 
22250 ProvWeoc* Dr.. Suit* 305. 
Southfield. Ml 48076-

AffkBatedwlth 
- The DetroH Medical Center 

'••i C^-r , Contact 655-3222. Ext. 660 
L ' 3i> v -C An Equal Opportunity Employer 

' . ECHOTECH 
. <**••>-"'FuS or part time for progress*** 
. * . I north suburban Cardiology practice. 

0y>? Cardiac & peripheral ooppw 
- - ^ eitpeVienceprelerable.Compeutrv* 
_,. -, .salary & benefit pack eg*. 
- - ^ Call Mary Ann after 2pm.: 258-2868 

£^r/ V ECHO TECHNICIAN 
" — 2 0 4 Oopter experience. Regtstered 

-- i ferred. Busy ovtpatienl cardioio-
' aetlce. FuU time. Oood salary 

benefits. CaX 647-8223 

LE CIERK/RECEPTK>NIST 
time for OB/OYN offee. CaJ be-

9-11 and 1-4 onry. SouthfMd 
659-4642 

DESK '• experienced, tor 
maiology Clinic in l a U w p V»-
'. Must be people oriented.: 
lorlotfy 737-7111 

-„::—FRONT OFFICE .Experienced, 
"y?>>^{***>8. OBAl^N practice kt Troy. 
ftNl , . ol Insurance. Caa Lots at 

_28-6061 for Interview or mal re-
- surne to: Business Manager, 44199 

r.̂  i,J)*«ukvdre, Sufte 203, Troy. Mi.. 
^ ,1 .480*8 . . <f: <.<« « 

: 

HEMOOIAlYSlS 
<v-.n, PATIENT CAR£TECHNJCtAN 

Bio Medical Applications of Uvonla, 
v>vj «n out patient hernodialysls unit wiH 
— —be accepting, appOcatlons (or part 
-"•"- 'time povtlons. Must be high school 
•)* '-'graduate wtth some medical experi-
-!*•->• Snc* preferred. 32423 Schoolcraft, 
i>>=^LrVonla48150orc*» .' 525-0760 
t#> " , EOE 

?. 
il<ir HOME FOR THE AQEO 
- * farrnington Hals. needs resident 

" 'eJdes. Benelits. pleasant working 
V ^ i . conditions. , 851-9640 

i * ' r Hospital Billers 
ExceBent opportvmJIIes for experi-

"• >•» enced fcVout patient hospftai bisera 
_+J.-* -for temporary assignment* through-

'<•-"• out the Metro area. A» shifts. Com-
^ - . ^ ' o u t e r pBOng *xp*rieoce a 
- -/DompetiOv* salary ahd NO 

TEMPRO 
443>5590 

"HYOItNEST; 
( t - f a r t t i m e , U v o n i a e r e * . , 631-3636 

•!*?.:] HYGIENIST 
_ ^ 1 : IPart.tine. U-*bu ar* lootungJor-* 

i.P:*"9091117» change, we otter benefits, 
A \, peld vacation, bonus «nd uniform 

i > • Mowahce »1 our SoytWield famftr 
- ^ n . p7ietiee,C*lt J . 659-681» 

„ ^ HYOIENISTS (2) NEEDEO 
,. ̂  > ParVFui time startmgm Jan. ; . 

£ • ^ 1 2 MSe/Southfleld Rd. e/e*. 
•w 657-44*8 

1NSERVICE DiRECTOfVSTAJT 4* 
velopmeni. RN with Jong term care 

r experience required. W# be respooi 
i siwe for program planning, a/w orV 
g-;! ' i*Wationolsl*fl .Appf»at;. . . j_ . 

^'VLPn-siMEDrCALASSlSTANTS 
.rr*nmedla« opening* for fui or pert 

Vrr* position* to our.W. BtoomWd 
ft Troy tocstions. Work M day* or 
half ««y», your choice. Oood hourty 

MEOfCAL ASSOTANT/Podiatry 
Looking for lop of line Assistant (or 
active practice. Starting salary 87 & 
up according to experience. 

r . ' • • - ; • ; 478-4639 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
Experienced. Ful or part time, faml-
ry practice. One for AJen Park; other 
(or Canton. After 7pm. • 661-5165 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT : 
Experienced. FuU time and part 
time. Nov! (amity practice. 
Call- • .476-0035 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part time. 2 
or 3 days • week. Experienced m x-
Rays, vena puncture. Injections, al
lergy experience heipU, 459-2255 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -i OB/OYN 
experience required. $6.50/hr. to 
start plu* beoeftta. 473-7210 

Steven J. Oreene Personnel . 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Internist office needs person 
experienced in EKO. Veriepuncture, 
PFT & X-Ray. Oood salary & Bene
nu. CaJ Detore* 354-9672 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
tor busy Internal medWn* practice 
In SoutWWd. Must have ctinlcaJ. ex
perience, fufl and part Urn*. Ask (or 
Kathy - 657-6804 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT & Reception: 
1st • tu* time, lor Uvontt FamVy Phy-
Hcfan. ExosDent opportunltv for de
pendable, mature person. Benefits. 
Please send resume to: Office Man
ager, 37799 Ftofe**ton»l Center Or., 
LM>nI«,MI48164 

MEWCALASSISTANT/BILLER 
FuJ time. Podiatry office m 
8outhhetd. Mature. Experience 
preferred. 394-2262 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
For busy Oawson office. EKO, vena-
punctur* InjecUori Experience nec-
ews^y.Olort* 433-2026 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTVONIST/LPN 

part-time Including evening* and 
Bat OB-QYNoffice, ¢47-9368 

. i MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Full time (or front dee*. Knowledge 
ol computer 6 Mftng a plu*. No 
medleeJ benefit*. CaBkay 729-4343 

MEOfCAL ASSISTANT - part time 
evening*, experienced, mature for 
Canton cflnic Must know X-R*y. 
CaHM»rtr/n. - 459-0700 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for Internal 
medicine ofnce. Experienced m 
venapunctgre, EKO, PFT. and Xr, 
required. 

, andXray 
474-3&M 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - W. Dear
born Internist Office. CSnical & *d-
mlnlstratrv* duti**. Oood salary, ex-
cefrtntworVSr^ condition*. \ 
Cafl Judy 6*m to 6pm, 278-2800 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT • lor Garden 
City doctor* office, w a tr*ln Expe
rience not necessary.-Oood hour*, 

hegouawe-
• 'errtew 425^661 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
knmed»*t* .opening. Experienced 
front & back hetpfuL Send reeume 
tov*ve,-1943« W«byrLfYOnl*,-MI 
46152 or call after 3pm 47^2134 

MEOtCAl ASSISTANT - - : . 
Must be able to lake X-Rays, oV«w 
bteod. EKO. 25 hr*. per w«tk. Red-
ford are*. Reply lo Box 202, Ob
server 8. Eccentric Newspaper*, 
34251 Schoolcraft Rd- Uvoni*, 
Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT——-
Needed M Urn* lor bu*y 8outhfl*k) 
mternlsls' office. Experience In 
venapuncture, EKQ'8, PFT & x-ray*. 
Salary commensurate wtth *xp*ri-
eri*».Oc***»on*l 8*1 - - - - - . 
Ce i lee . 358-2310 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Fu* or part time for pr*eenUy busy 
north »uburb*n Radiology oMo*. 
Experienc* preferred Include* EKO, 
0 0 0 , VenJ Puncture, etc AttrecUv* 
•alary 8 benefit peckage. 
Cafi after Tprrt Mary Ann 256-2688 
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M A R K i n i r « PHAiWftACY . 
, 8EftVlCES ASSISTANT --.' 

A progreesry* managed pharmacy 
PPO, In SE Michigan, •aekJng k i 
time Individual wtfrv knowledge of 
drug trade-name* and generic 
eourvaienl*, / * t a drug pricing 
•cheme*. 6 year* current retal 
pharmacy experience. PC spread
sheet knowledge a plu*. Bend 
resume* to: Personnel Oept, 22253 
Oreenfteld. Bu. 650., 8outhfleW, Ml. , 
46078. : •• • 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
for (amsy practice in Watt Bioom-
fWd, Mon thru Frl, fu* or part Ume. 
Knowledge of front and back office 
»UU preferred. 853-2291 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for bu*y; 
medical office, 2 day* • week * 
Southneid. Assist doctor with pa-
tlenl* > imar i ry , 8gh| typing 6 
venepuncture knowledge preferred. 
BSUng knowledge, helpful. Experi
ence preferred but wtl train. 

•'••.. -". . /355-5150 
MEOICAL BiLlER 

needed for malor nursing home 01*-
ulbutor, experienced wtth Medicare. 
Medicaid or commercial Insurance, 
Uvonla are*. M time, benefit*. 
Send resume A w*ge requirementi 
lot Us* Htghit*. PO Box CN3325* 
Uvonla, M». 48151 ' 

MEDICAL BILUNO CLERK 
Busy office in Wert -Bloornfleld 
need* an experienced Biting Clerk/ 
fufl-time or possibly 35 hr. wV, No 
evening*; or SaL Benefits. Caa Orets 
H*!fyard830am-4pmat 855-5620 

MEDICAL U B TECHNICIAN 
Fufl time day position lor experi
enced MLT (or busy doctor"* offfce 

•:.-. M74223 

MEDICAL MARKETINO 
Major conic is *e*kJng repreeenta-
Uves to market Independent medical 
exam* .to .insurance company*. 

Send resume to. 
• N.a$..PO80x76 • .-•• 

• . Lathrvp ViBage, Mi 48076 

MEDICAL OFFICE CLERK lor Oer-
matologist office In Rochester. P*rt 
time.^o experience neceesary. 

6*6-1222 

MEOICAL RCEPTION1ST, Mu*t have 
1 year experience m medical office, 
knovfiedg* of hearth Insurance nec
essary. Musi be hardworker 4 de
pendable. Start $7 & up according 
to experience. ' 478-4639 

MECHCAL Receptionist • fua Ume. 
busy doctor"* office. Must be orga
nized 8 responsible. Much patient 
contact. Ability to communicate a 
must. Some experience preferred. 
Computer knowledge helpful Corv 
lactteaat 737-4030 

UffMCAi. Bl 
PaH-timo; hexlbte hours, wa tram. 
Rochester area. Can 652-8350 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Rochester. OB-QYN. 36 hr. week. 
Benefit*. Friertdly«tmospber*. 
C*Jl1pmto4pm: 651-7150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Part Ume for doctor'* 
office. Plymouth Are*. Computer 
knowledge helpful . 459-2255 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fun & part time. Experienced with 
computer baling and medical office 
procedures. Oood salary & benefits. 
Cak for Interview 354-9672 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Expanding group surgical practice 
In Farmlnglon HO* has ful Ume' po
sition available for check out Recep
tionist. . Experience m cashiering, 
charge entry *nd medical bUDng 
preferred^^riendry disposition and 
strong inter-personal sxSs required. 
Please send resume and salary his
tory to: Personnel OWector, 27555 
MkJdlebeft. Farrnington Hm*, Ml.. 
46018. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - (or »n 
ob/gyn famBy planning cfWe In 
Farrnington Hid*. Experienced pre
ferred. 476-1232 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, part 
time, experienced, legible handwrit
ing 4 good spelling a must Doctor's 
office In Wayne. 729-2682 

MEDICAL FieceptiomsfAssistant 
part ljm*,»*/1ernoon». for medium 
paced f»may pretioe m We*tt*nd. 
knowtedo* ol insurano* 4 posting 
helpful Experienced only. Can JuOe 

728-4130 

MEDICAL RECORD TECHNICtAN: 
FuB-Ume/part-Ume position* av*B-
able wtth a mufti speciality private 
practice. Role A re*pon*ib*t)** in
clude maintaining medical recorder 
fling & copying data. Student* en
couraged to *ppry a* work acnedute 
can be flexible. Pteaa* aend reeume 
to Internal Medletoe CSnicai Group: 
28080 Grand River. Sufte 306; 
Farrnington H3*. Ml. 48024. 

.-. MEDICALTRANSCRlPTrONJST 
Needed part time evening*. Con
venient Plymouth location. Expert-
*no» a mu*U Send confldenUal rapty 
to:Tr*n*eripttonlst. P.O. Box 87301, 
Canton, Ml.. 4« 187 
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MEOfCAL A68I8TANT 
Join our •xpanaioni Oakwood Can
ton Hearth Center. Permanent part 
Urn* poeittone ar* now avafiabi* in 
i n * loaowing area*: 
FAWILYPRACTKC 

Contact M J . Easervnacher: 
- 459-131$ 

OB/OYN 
Contact U n d * OSlam: 459-0040 

Medical Office 
Professionals 

Do you have specialised 
clerical experience in the 
medical field? W * have 
pl tcemenl opportunities . 
lor Indrvldual* experienced 

• Hospital BiOng e 
• Medical Reception ~ 
• Pfryslcian Bff*>g ., 
• Medical Secretarial . -

Earn lop' pay wtth NO F E E S '*> 
C« l * representative today 
lofan lni*riri»w, ' . . . ' . 

TEMPRQ 
443-5590 

MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTION13T po-
•mon «Y***bt* part lima for office 
located near lakeside. Experience m 
transcribing of orthopedic t neurol
ogy report* prefer*bl*. Knowledge 
Ol Word Perfect or ttrong back
ground in Word Processing a m u t t 
RkMerested please cal , 263-2464 

Mvledical 
^.Transcript ionisi 
lowedlals long-lerm TifTemoon 6 
rrtdntoM assignment* available In 
Downtown Detroit Are*. MUST type 
60-45 wpm. end have atrong meov 
C«J terminology. CPT 8000 experi
ence preferred. Previous experience 
required, Cejeam-4pm. . 

METROSTAFF 
Temporary Personnel Service* 

569-8700 425-8368 
NOFEE EOE NOW HIRING 
Day* A *nemoon*. Dietary Aide* 
position*. If Interested. Call Julie 

761-3800 Ann Arbor 

NURSE AIDES 
Afternoon a midnight potrOon* 
available for SUIed Nursing Unit 
AppfyetMefcyJ$eflbipok^e73_W. 
A v o n W T Rochester HJrs, Ml 
48063. 656-3239 

An Equal Opportunity Emplover 

NURSE AIDES 
•re needed tor home care 
case* . in western Wsyne 
county. Fkedbfe ecnedu-
Ing. ExceSent pay acale. 
Transportstion adowanoe. 
Benefit package for 20 

•. hour f^t week or more. Ex
perience neoMsary. 

United Home Care 459-5141 
An Equal OpporTunrry Employer 

•'. NORSE AIDES 
Ful & part lime opening* • a l ahtrts. 
Apply in peraon. Venoy Continued 
Care Cerrter, 3999 Venoy. Wayne. 

NURSE AfOES 
II you love older people and ar* 
looking for a challenging poefBon as 
a nurse aide you are the person we 
need. Experience or wB t/sin. Apply 
ak 26715 Greenfieid. Bouthfleld be
tween 10 and t l M M rd. 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will traJo^Apply In person: 
Camelot Hall Convalescent 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla. 522-1444. 

NURSEAIDES ; 

Up to $8.75 -experience required. 
HOME CARE. PRIVATE DUTY. 
STAFFING. (Uy* - ln« . iS3-*»4/d*y) 
. H e a l t h Cere Professional* Ltd 

MEDICAL TRANS£RJPTI0NI8T: 
Day and Afternoon position*, {part-
time 4 hA-tlmeX rrallabVt with a 
growing mufti speciality prtvst* 
practice. Knowledge and experience 
of medical Uanacnptton and secre
tarial akR* preferred. Pleaae *and 
resume lo Internet Medicine Medical 
Canlcal Group: 28080 Grand Ftrver. 
Suite 30«, Farrnington KM*. Ml. 
48024. ' 

M.T. (ASCP) • part time, flexible (or 
Pediatric practice in Farrnington, 
16-20 hour* per week; Some 8*tur-
d*y». Ask for Judy 477-0654 

^Med ica l 
Transcriptionist 
Full Time Afternoons 

Busy TranscriptJon Department 
require* the prole* iiornfiim and 
expertise ol an experienced Tran-
•oripUonsl To owelty,- candidate* 
muM poaaen a strong knowledge of 
uwuKal rermlnctogy-end-en»i 
Abily.to type a mfnlrnum of * 
wpm accurately I* a mv*t-_ 

Poartiori- offer* competft** wag**/ 
benefit* end a SPECIAL tHCCNTTVE 
BONUS program, « Intemted, you 
may appfy In person or ceft 

Personnel Depertmenl 
GARDEN aTYMOSPITAl 

(GMeopathss) 
624SRMtsternoad 

Garden CHy, Ml 4« 135 
-421-3300. eat 4277 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AiOE/OflDERUES 
Experienced only. Al aMfta avat-
able, $4 30 to Marl. $4.40 after 90 
day*. Career edvenoement avafkebie 
after probation is completed- State 
certmcatjon deesee wrafaabi*. 12 
hour *Nft* avalebl* November 1-
1989. On-afte day car* 6^0 am • 4 
cm avtfabl* for a mWmal lee Octo-
ber 3, 19M. For more information 
CalKareri Schubert, «7-8051 

An Equal Opportvnfty Employer 

A**a 

l i 

nl 

GARDIAG -
CATHETERIZATION 
TECHNICIAN 
Harper Hospital, a 600 + bed teaching facility, has an 
Immediate position available for a Cardiac Cath Techni
cian In our fast-paced, state-of-the-art Cath Lab. 
You will assess parameters and performances, 
troubleshoot equipment and work closely with physi
cians. The ideal candidate will have the ability to 
analyze data, make quick and accurate decisions, and 
wotlrw^xontptex recofd+Yrg eô ripfTTent. Oneto two-
years Cath Labexperiencels required. 
We'-offer. a-OOmpetitlve salary and comprehensive 
benefits. Come and explore the oppoftunitiee avaltabie 
In one of the nation's leading medice! lnstitutk>n$s 
Please, contact Deborah L. Anthony, Human' 
Reeources. HeVpef Hoepnef, 3WO John R, Detrott, 
Ml 41201, <313)74MOi2. 

i£ l Harper Hospita 
• You wpn'tjitHl better tmtnynt, 

rv^fTrber of the DetroH Mediciil Center' • 
'., (Kjuil op^>cflunityvernp*OYer : • 

SoutNWkf offloe' 
25899W. 12M8*036O 

. Mon.4Fri.10-12,3-5pm 
Oearbomomce 

VHage Plata K1001 
Tue*. g-tpm. Thur i • 9-2pm 

RocnesterHiB* office 
1130 T) *nkenCt« 1030 

" . • MorL9*m-3pm 
Ann Arbor Office' 

455 E. EJeenhower Pkwy, » 2 1 
. Mon. -FrL9-5pm 

502 Help Wanted 

NUR8INO ASSISTANTS 
£xperiano*d (or aa ahm*. Career 
ladder and benefit* rratabie. wa 
train inexperienced. Apply *i per
aon; 

MIDOLEBEDLT 
NUR8lf4Q CENTER 

14900 f*ddk»beft Rd.. Uvom* 
O O G Y N NURSE, part Ume, I day 
per week, flexible, vacation cover
age. Rocneater Ha* . . :, 652-9110 

Occupational Therapist, Physical 
Tb*r*p l * t Speech TbtrapM, 
CONTRACT, lor N. Oakland Home 
Hearth Care Agency. 625-0665 

OFFICE PERSONNEL 
Ful time In Canton. Send return* 
to 7288 Snetdo/i Rd., Canton, ML 
48117, orV*< .455 -8222 

OPTOMETl 
part Ume, 
•ry 
condrtiona.'NOvl 

ASSISTANT; fuf. ot 
preferred. ***-

pssaaanl working 
349-0990 

. ORTHOOONTICA83ISTANT 
part-time. Uvonl*. Experience pre
ferred. Excellent, opportunity for 
upbeat person w/lnrotUv*. 653-4550 

. . •••.'••'. PHLEBOTOMISTS ? •»-• 
We are now ecuvefy reviewing a p p i -
caUons: primarty part time po*t-
Bon*. Appfy m peraon, 7915 AJen 
Rd;, AJen Park (between Southfleld 
& Cnarnpalgn). Parry ComtortCara 
Laboratory.. .• a ' . 

PHY8ICAL THERAPY A10C 
wtth experience. Part time. 386-8960 

PHYSICAL THERAPY ASSISTANT 
immediate opening, ful Ume. Seek
ing a candidate who l* aeeeruve, 
motivated A cinicefry oriented wtth 
a atrong commitment to patient 
car*. For an Interview cat Oak KB 
Care Center • 477-7373 

PROGRAM AID • for clericei/oVect 
car* work m group home for devel-
opmentaty disabled - adoft*. Ful 
Ume. $5.95 par hour pfcj* benefits. 
Cal Mon.-Fri. 10arh-1pm^56-5454 

QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTER 
LPN. RN and Medical Assistant. 
Westiand and Nov) area*.TVed of 
high sir*** positions, wort*, In > re
laxed posfuv* ttmospbere, counael-
tng wtth clients In a very needed 
field. No late evening*, hoBday* or 
Sunday*. Part and M Ume posi
tion* available with rapid advance
ment lor motivated (ndrvidvafa. 
Hourty pay plus commission and 
btrwrrts-CUTVi* .659-7368 

RECEPTIONIST lor physical therapy 
cSnic. Blrmlngnam area. Mature. 
Typing ska* required. Wil train. 

879-9400 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor busy. Livonia Or**, ortsc*. J'art. 
time. Saturdsys, a Must Typing & 
Insurance experience. 421-2640 

RECEPTIONIST/BILLER 
Part-Ume for busy Livonia Internal 
Medicine office. S$eT*Mpa neoaa-
»ary.A*klorBqj*K X77-8004 

RECEPTIONIST in OptttrialmoiogM 
ofnce. Providence Hoapftal are*. 
Approximately 25 hr*. per week.' 

RECEPTlONtST/BOOKKEEPER 
Ful lime, experience preferred for 
busy BouthnekJ Internist ofltoe. Cal 
Oonna 356-2310 

RECEPTIONlST/olLLEfi for bu»y 
Farrnington HH* medical office. 
MBS or medical biffing experience 
hetpfuL 851-0657 

RECEPTiONlST - FULL-TIME 
Varied shrft*. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Cat: Radford 
COnic. 638-3800 exL 13 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy Birmingham 
office. Ful or part Ume. Experience 
wtth Insurance and bookkeeping. 
Cal •;• 642-8135 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time: Benefit*. Southfleld area. 
Experience preferred. 8end 
reeume* 1« Box 206 Observer & 6o-
centric Newspaper*. 36251 8cnoc4-
craft Rd, Ltvonl*. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST - SWITCHBOARD 
Some typing. Doctor* offtoe. 
ExoaOenl wage* & benefit*. No 
weekend*. No nights. New Budding 
on Northwestern Highway near 12. 
Mr*. Barr . 354-9330 

An Equal Orjportunrty Empioyer 

602 Help Wanted 
OwrtelrliMKcal 

ATTENTION RWS 
We era seeking a dynamic 
*e«-moUv*led personable 
RN to svpervte* r>ome carel 
A ful urn* position wtth 
compeutfre wage*, bane- . 

. fiU i* offered by a national 
health care setvic* in 

• L*thrupV**9*. 

TON! HOOVER, RN, OHC8 

••'-.* MEDIGAL • 
PERSONNEL 
, POOL; 

569:4600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

" R N k ' '••; 
FULL OR PART TIME 

DAY SHIFT . 
Oood starting ra I* ft benefit* " 

See Mr*; Martin 
'Director of Nursing 

261-5300 •-• 
NlGHTENGALS WEST 

6365NewburghRd. 
• . WesUand, near Joy Rd. 

An Equd Opportunity Employer 

• ; - . • - . . 'RN - 8. . •'; •:•/ ,: 
Heme hearth care agency seeking 
part lo fuf lime RN r * (or western 
Wayne county. 1 year med-surg ex
perience wrrh. ttrong a**e**menl 
skUs. BSN preferred but not re
quired. Or/ lime hour*, flexible 
work schedule. Training available. 
Fu l lime benefit*. UHH34$T-2255 
. ME«ualOr^>ortur>y^mptover 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility. In 
Uvonla seeking; full and 
pari time /Nurses. LPN'S 
eam $10.00 an hour. RN'8 
earn $11.00 an hour, plus 
health and Ufa Insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment. Martha Fetosak, RN. 

-522-1444 
fWS LPN S GPKra,We need caring 
nurses who show genuine Interest In 
Gerelric*. Ful or part posftlons 
available. Salary commensurate 
wtth experience. Appfy ah -
M L Vernon 26715 GreenMd 

RN**-TO $28.25' 
Work for the pool that work* for a l 
ihehospHal*. -. •'•.•-' 

: LPtf* -'TO $16.50 
HOME CARE; Peds, Vents. 
FAaUTlES: speclaHy, M/S*. P*ych 

Health Care Profetaional*, L 
SCVTHFrELO-357-7u80 

Ltd 

DEARBORN-563-0056 
ROCNE8TER -658-7075 

RNS • Who are looking for quakry 
care and good *tafflng radio. Ful 
and part-time positions open on 
afternoon shift on Adolescent Dual 
Dtagnosi* unH. Cal Ardmora 
Center, 474-3500 

RN. Community Health experience 
required. B.S.N. preferred. Ful Urn* 
salaried position. « you are a serf 
starter with the desire lo work in a 
creative environment. 
Can Kathy Cowley .3574650 
Professional Community Health Ser
vices -. • •" 

• •• - ." RJC- . 
CONTRACT 

For North Oakland Home' Hearth 
CereAgency. 625-5865 

SCHEDULE* 
(or private patiente ki home care 
*gency.M*tur* peraon with medical 
offtoe background. Abaty to handle 
change in an organized manner. 
Typing 40wpm ft bade computer 
knowledge needed. UHC 459-5141 

M Equal r^coortunfty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed part time (or busyLPadjetrte 
practice In Canton area, ftteponei 
bctie* mckjde- t y t typtng. fling, 
appokilmenl eohaguNng, and phone 

Computer experience 

SECRETARY 
lor busy home care agency. Medical 
office tUQ* • must Mtturt, experi
enced IndMduaT with good organf-
uuonal tkO*. Heeded; abfaty to 
type 50wpm, handle busy phone* m 
a profession*! manner, knowiedg* 
of computers, & good math akB* 
hetpU. $14415.0« ayear. 
UHHS 451-2255 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

hefpfuf but Tut neeeaaary; Apprtnc 
16to20hour*perweek.C«M*ry 
al ;. 434-3000 

NURSEAIDES 
$5.60/$6.10 

FOR NEW HIRES 

Growing home car* agency I* 
log qualrfled experienced personnel 
for privt i* duty caaa* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Oeyt ft 
Hour*. C M between 10am . 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. :' 

OAKLAND 
NURSING 

UNLIMITED 

540-2360 
NURSES AfOC-

Ful/part tkne, d a r t or afternoon*. 
Appfy In par*oru-M«rycr*«t Manor, 
1M>6 MiddlebaN. Uvonfi*. 427-917» 

Day ft NURSES AJOES 
Poaltk3n»_Jor 
Bmal ba**e ^ e c W y - « Northvaer 
StarUno eeiary baaed upon experi
ence, f u l benefit*. Star Manor Of 
Northvaj*. 349-4290, 

NURSES 
-AIDES 

NEW STARTING RATE 
Ful time, experience not ne< 
W « train. See Carol Brown. 

WGmiSCsALEWEST 
- A A A * - . - ^ - - & ^ ~ -

* o*eo iiewwui yt* no. 
Waedand, neat joy nd. 

. An liquel Opportunity Employer 

Teiied. 

Sand reeume* or c a l Barbara Gksr-
gto. Human Raeouroaa, 471-865« 

Botsford General 
Hospital 

28050 QrfkndRrver 
Farmlngton Hm*, Ml 49024 

: An Equal Otpporivnrty Employer 

NURSES • M ft pert timepoeWon* 
avajkebkt- e l *Nft* . Ci*j*>e*JU<e 
waigea ft fringe ban*r*l*. Stan dsfler-
ertML .weakind bonuev - F̂ eacfajsa 
•cheduang. Retired Nurta* « * > 
coma. For Normation. cat 32«-
84)00 or appfy h peraon, Venoy Con
tinued Care Canter, 3 9 M Vi 
W*yne,MI . 

RNS 
LPNS 

Wecanoffer 
• Exceeenipey 

iftBonute* 
• PafdMafptacUo* 
«Horn* Cara ft FaeHty St*f«ng 
• AJShifta 

CALL 647-6777 

WESTERN 
MEDtCAL 8ERVKES 

LOCATED IN WfWtNOHAM 

NUfkSlNQ ASSISTANTS 
Needed due lo e /wnk . A l ahUH. 
p B * l * 0 l . aakary. >*w<a>» Incsade 
I * * , dem*l and heaitH Catt Anne f£n-
fort Id *e*iedM*» Irwerview. M I - 1 7 0 0 

NurtinaAeefe 

enoaVvvngnt fpf F U rmoni^n m. Tw 
aJJl i^ BLJU lu l l i ••t^ataiM *^^ kl^^^^u • J t m . r v r iTWOnTWeiga% 9 W r t W O T 
Tamkk\RM*t 831-7296 

O W T H A U f a O ^ -

. rrTTw-Tr™ * «1 *'• * a^i-
\ 8jw^^kali i^^k^^k^^g^ B̂ â̂ tf aiaM 

meiofyOiaB*. M •»**. CM-
Ihajt^BMM favaBiBVV*Jta1 ^ a îJtMrl 
feawsa* sa: *e*i » W os>. 

' •arwjrftftooantrt*NPMa*> 
pa i l , $a t$1 (Mi*)aa*nja| 

41180 
LhrOMtt 

6fjn*own^Aaf|»nA*(Tj^ 
PeV ("PrVeex Mj*"Waw i f f A M$}fV Vtf*j 
K-4 d̂ kaMt a,A • - — aratjai a * i \A^±.^^ 
rTVr vami VQ Vfam. fTW ITPfk PneMpm 

REGISTERED NURSES 
(4orthvB* Regional PtychJatric Hoa
pftal haa opening* for aavaral Staff 
Nurse* ( R S I ) and I r t W n a SuparvV 
aora of reekJenl car* staff on an 6 
hcvr«rim(RNirxTheeepo*mon«ra-
qufra a diploma or Bachator** Oa-
gree In Huralrq and Michigan tcert-
*ura. Ptyvliialnc nurafn) axperlenc*) 
I* preferred - not required. Safer*** 
$1441/7«-, $30.0$*Vye«Y or $ 1 5 . 8 1 / 
hr, $33,011 ryaar. AddWonal S% (or 
•rtemoon and mkanlgM ahr/t*. Ex-
ceaertt fringe oenemi. n rnereatea 
c * l Mr*. Had, RN. for mora informa
tion at 349-1800, exL 2231. , 
- An Equal Opporturtyfrnptoyer 

Registered Nurses 
" • — ~ . » 

Continuing Care 
Coordinator 

A FuB-Ume position is avalabf* 
Monday - Friday on the 8 k m , - 4 3 0 
p/n.ahm. . 

RN, BSN I* required. 2 year*' canl
cal experience and 2 year*' commu
nity health experience I* also re
quired. 

Quality Assessment 
Coordinator 

A caauai (ueuefry 1Tdaylw««*TpoaF 
Uoo to * v * * * b l * on Monday*. 

RN. BSN and_3 years' hoeprtal cam-
cat experteno* la requireor Quatty 
Aaaeaemant experience I * pre-

R£SIO€MTJALArWSOFe 
ea* ooeranga for caring, dy-

namlo IndtrWueki to provkka gul-
danoa and atnickwa lo need Mured 
d e n t * ai apartmant *ftHnga In war 
ren and Sovtttfetd. Ful fime, part 
vnw snQ oarTffjnainc piwpevoa) • M «J 
âVidkka a i * i > a - - ^ a v ^ ^ * * - » • - — -

PWleV PlwefW e»W TejlTiefjfe) w^**xm 
CnOeO^Yi VCOei WO™. PewTWig (P»%* 
•f l^ty, t*McMtQ •oo/oc iBpirimM 
In fejik^exrtW ptOQi MfffA Of hDDd \tfc* 

478-1720 

« S P « A T O m TTtERAPKJT or l f » « 

•<*jwlpn**rt oOfnpeyy. CwTe^Afht 
peA^rrrev oe^apj nejpwfjejiTaav, 
Ce* 

m 
OOCtOfl 0Wc#. EMejAajrH IVWa) l l 

eer 12 Ma " 

An Equal Opc«rta**r 

au*y ped*i*ric praetsaa * a ^ * anar-
raat aedkswec offloe ge*Jo person, 

•apwdenua t* 
tery. 80 hr*. per wee*. | « * * j 
Uff*"4 ••pi"^. f̂ aejW$J nO*ĵ f> T0ejMWfaV 
CeWlOO 9t19$* CejR Pfjajf^irtj HMMf^ 
0eY% Adooc****^ #(¾ loc I'a'aty v 

SOCIAL WORKER mutt have MSW 
M tirne or contract to provide aup-
port aervio** In homd for **rtnfn**V 
fc. Haiplc* Service*, $701 Harrteon. 
Garden Cfry. 622-4244 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST 
Dynamic rapkfy growing apeech pa
thology aarvioa offer* autonomy, 
ftodbw tcnedul*, choice of work 
•ft* ft prolfl tharing moantfv* plan. 
Wd consider CfY. C M or wrtta: 

Graebner Emc*oym*nt Senrfo* 
2811 Greater Mack . 
. 8uft«208.. 

SL Oak Shore*. Ml 480*0 
77S4»80 

8TAFFING COOfWINATOfl. 
immedUle opening, M Ume poel-
lion *v*Ub*s tor ftaxlbt*. depend-
•bk* individual. Communication/ 
staffing background hetpfuL 
Cal lor Interriaw today. Oak Hal 
Car* Center. 477-7373 

THERAPIST .- Primary TharapW 
MSW to |om dynamic ' 
dual diagnostic ' — 
Psych ft substance abut* experi
ence a must Cal Angle, Ardmort 
Center. Uvonl* 474-5500. Ext, 142 

W O R D P R O C E S S I N G 
M A N A G E R 

Horizon Hearth System*, located kt 
SoutftMd, ha* an Immediate need 
for a Manager of a faro* number o* 

m a Word Proertamg 
Th* work Involve* 

central rtcorolng and tranacrtptfon 
o< medical oVtaUon on muWpi* 
*hm»,**refid*y»a.w»ek. ^ . L 

TrWsuccewM candidal* w«ihave a 
•mWmwmof-2. . 

f record*. tiaraxilpUbnand; 

Requkement* include a B*cNafor'a 
degree K Medtoal Record* Admfcies-
tration wtth siT^^sekl on medical 
record background., • - - - , . 

Hortron Health System* offer* an 
aftracUv* wege and benefit pack
age. For immedwm conalderadCA 
plea** forward return* wtth **j*ry 
rwj lory io: - - - - . - . . . . . . . 

HOftttON HEALTH 8Y3TEU3 
Human Reeourot* 

2« IO0 American Ortve 
. • • - P.O. »0X5153 

Southfleld. M l . 460*8-5153 

X-fWTECHMCUN 
OMCWOOOLANO 

' HEALTH CARC CtNTER 
Detroit ft Nov! 

Cal Ron. 536-4700. ExL 679 
. * Afliessd wtth the 
Cwuok MedleeJ Center - . 

An Equel Opportunity Employer 

X-rWYTEWtNfCtAN 
Experitno* pretarred. Fvl or part 
time. Feat-paced doctor* offtoa. ^ 

504 HelpWeMed 
0Wtce"Vfeffeei 

ABSOLUTELY 
EVERYTHING 

ft day*. Top pay a * * * * * ° f ^ r * M 
rv*a»aN Co* a t t - M 11 w * » M 7 » 7 

MANPOWER 

Thursday, September 21,1989 O&j- *7C 

904 He*>W*fHed 
af^ufatt^k^ ̂ a^a^a^aua, a*J 

vntee-yiencai 
ACOCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

Property Management firm In Farrn
ington Ha*. Accounting axoarience kV 
r*quk*d 
ACCOUNTANT WITH COMPUTER 
Experience. Uvonla CPA fkm. 20-40 
flexible hrs. par weak. Send reeume 
to. Mr.- Wendel. 12016 Peering. 
Uvonl*. Ml. 48150 

ACCOUNTING F1AM -
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST . 

Immediate Opening lor self starter 
with genera office sUU. knowtedo* 
of wordprc cat ting IwJpM. Flexible 
hours, excellent fringe benefit* and 
working conditions- Bedford area. 
Cal lor appointment 632-9538 

ACCOUNTING 
To $24 ,00 * 

Our eftents, leading corpor»uons. 
h*ve posHlon* avaiiabi* for 
Accounting,Oerk* to Fufl charge 
Bookkeeper*, fc**onsJderatJoncan 
344-6700or*andr* *um* io: ^ • 

DrvtRS|FlEOR£CRUTER3C<). -
27780 NovlRd.Surte 104, . 

KovLMI48050, A l fee* Co. Paid. 
• ACCOUNT RECEIVABLE 

Immediate entry-level opening wtth 
Southfleld manufacturer.'. Good 
rAath, Ight typing ft some prior ex
perience preferred. Excellent bene
fit package and working condition*. 
Please evbmrt return* lo. PO Box 
2020, Southfleld, Ml 48037-2020. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

AOCOUNT8 PAYABLE CLEAK 
(or construction company In Wixom. 
EUperk*x»rxeleiT*d 349-0500 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

(*rmlngh»m Co. needs organfiad fcv 
dMduaki with good math *k i i» to 
aaatot wtth various *ooount* payable 
procedure*. ExoeOent office errvt-
ronmapLCaB 647-0300 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE/ACCOUNTS 
fiECSVABLE 

PARA ACCOUNTANT 
Uvonl* bated manufacturing com-, 
pany *eek* experienced Accounts 
pevabla/eccounts racefveable Ac
countant wfth at least two year* ex
perience In ADP environment. Real 
Worid/MCBA aoftware experience 
de*tr*bi*. Two semesters of colege 
level accounting course work. 
Knowtedo* of accounts rtoafveebie, 
invoicing, order entry, fu l account* 
payable cash cycle, general ledger 
posting. Inventory transaction, pur
chase price variance, and account
ing reconciliation*. Starting com
pensation depending on experience 
level and akB*. Send reeume* to. 
Account* Payable Position, P.O. 
Box 6324. Portland, Oregon »7226 

ACCOUNTS paytbte & recarvtMe 
person, with Lotus 1,2.3 knowledge, 
w a receive payrol training, word 
processing httpfU. $16418.000. 
C a l Loutee •lUnKoroa 646-6500 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. Permanent 
fu l time position for Accounting bfL-
lo*. 12 Mne/Northw**tern area. Ofl-
Ice experience required. Aocounl* 
payabki experience hetpfut. Mon.-. 
F a , eam-eJOpm. $5 per hour to 
Sl«rt C*t Mr. fonkovich, 353-0404 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Leading deeign/buSd cdnttructlon 
firm haa imrnedlale opening m ac
count* p«yabi*. Oua»fk»d candidate 
•houfd be organbad, fujrdworiung 
and enjoy a fast paced, demanding 
environment Ra*pon*ib*rtiaa in
clude • htvdc* rwrw eetlnn' check 
proo**»kig.pfu» other da»V payable 
function*. Pr*vtou» p*y*bk<* and 
computer *xp*r1erio*. required. 
Complete benefit and compensation 
package. Send reaum* wtth eeiary 
requirement*toe :-.-

RA. DeMATTlA COMPANY 
45501H*nSt 

flymoum. Mi 48170.. 
. Anf^u*OpfxirturiityS^npioyer 
ACCOUNT8 RECEIVABLE CLEftK 

W«nt*d: irnmedl*t« coenfng for ful 
Ume (with flexible hours) entry level 
account* reeafvtbt* clerk. Some ac-
eountlng background and computer 
experience a plu*. 8*nd return* 
wtth salary hietory or fa out 
appBcaUonat: . 

TrueadeiCo. POBOX2T4560. 
2840 Auburn CL, 

Auburn HB*. Ml 4632 M 560. . 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABUJ 
Mature Indrvtdual with *bong com-
neantaaaait ̂ ^ ftttton P^ofai t&fr 

t*okk*ep*^iajssde«t^ab^Warm. 
tupportfve work errvtron/ftent anMft 
you. Reply lo Bo* 196, Observer ft 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
8ohooicr*n Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

ACCOUNTS REC€rVA8a CLERK 
needed. 2 year* axparianca in ac
counts racakrabk* on an automated 
tyttam. Abaty lo work waft under 
praeaura ft meet dotdftna*. Typing 
oOwpm, genera offtoe *oq>arleno* a 
mutt. IBM *y**am 3d experience a 
plu*. ExciUnl banafft*. Band ra-
•um* wfth Mlary reousrernerrt* to 
KLD. P O Box 3 « , Wayne, Ml 
•8184 

Equal Opportunity Empkoyar M/F 

AOw«f«STRATrVTi ASSISTANT 
10 work wfth plant manager. Mutt 
be experienced fn employee inter-
vkMrtng ft *cr*ening wtth ttrong sec
retarial ft, communication ' — 

Send raaui 
Amete SL, Plymouth ML 
Sand reeume lo: Cekn Corp., 377 

48170 

AMtHtSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
We are one of Mtenigen'* largest lo
cal accounting Inn* , looking (or an 
Au>«wMiaUYe AaaWaM fw; our 70 
peraon offloa. The appftcant ahouid 
navd lha folowiriQ ou*A*lc*j*ion*: ex* 
ceptsonai typing ft of9**^b*aonat 
* k i * « be profbent on WordPer
fect. Beksry oorniionourat* wtth ex
perience. Qualified candidate* 
•jhoutd '*end ttMtr twaumaa 'tot 
Mofof. Bhaplow,- Welnatafn .ft Co, 
28580 Orchard Lake Rd. Sw. 200. 
FarrMngtonHtk*. ML. 4*016-4716. 
Att Personnel DepL 

^ S f f i f f 7K0MINISTt̂ TtV&- -^-
SECRETARY 

- $20,000 ^ 
An automotftd tuppaer ***** office 
offer* eeourity and a pttoeent 
anvk onment Good 
paid. Hurryl Cat Bemto* at 
353<rd»J. 

SNELLtNGASNELLING 
AT^ktlNISTRATrVE 

PAYCHCf, a n a d o n l payrol com
pany, teek* an awtcydwe ***** aa-
^•^^Wwn Hrt ™̂i"™y $i^^W^*" • ^ • " ^ l ' •aWW^w. 
Fe*t peoed ft iiiaaeim*«j poaWaru 
Candfali »hevfc) be (nature, par-
aonabt* ^ ih 

typw^ a ^ w * a oryeew^Twi 
art f saukwd. <a*ary cowwane 
w*lh e^eritnoe. Experteno* in pay
rol wouW *e a pk» Uberal benefit* 
ft 401 K P*»n A0t*r *> pwaon or 
•end reeume to Pm/&m. mc. Attn: 
K*v f*M0 Orohard lafc* Rd 9ufM 
lid, w. faaawaata. an enta 

AOMNSSTRATTVC (*BC*trtARY 

b*t*tgrownd 
j i * 1 , T*w 

Car* Centtr-Weodkvid. a » 4 i W. 6 
k*M M , Otareii, tat. a w t * 

Tna Dearest Madtsaf Ce*w*f 
AnCquet CaperMdiy f 

AOk*t*$m»T7v« AataaTAtn 

50« Help Wanted 
Otflce-Ckfteel 

, AOMINlSTRATIVB ASSISTANT 
Needed (or Southfleld offloe ol 
International Real E*t*1* firm. This 
person must b* very organized with 
M o * * * m Interpersonal skis*. 
Experience wto Wordstar, Lotu*, 
typing 60 wprn, able to work inde-
pendenUy. Cofteg* degree pre
ferred. Send re*vm* to-. Jon Mofler, 
20500 Ovie Center, S 2 W , $outh-
fleld. M l , 46076 

A GENERAL PERSON for rapWry 
growing temporary *ervic* In Bir
mingham, must be detaled orient
ed, figure aptitude, payrol) expert
eno* • plu*. *V enjoy people. Growth 
opportunity. C a l Jim Pel 646-766* 

ALL AROUN0 OFFICE HELPER: 
Pari Urn* high school student Great 
experiencx* (or exceBent student 
wtth high typing speed and out-
(tandlng English *nd Math »kiBs. 
Hour* and pay negotiable. Bouth-
f le ld/ ( l M4e. . . ,•:;'. 669-7352 

AMBmOUS'fndMdual needed for 
M ume clerical positkxi in W r y 
Uvonla office: General office becx-
grbund and pleasant phone manner 
necessary. Computer knowledge • 
plus. C a l i 476-1603 

ANSWER TELEPHONES .in our 
Westiand office, fu l time, 8 em to 5 
pm. $3.60 IrOur, mature person pre
ferred. No experience necessary. 
Appfy: 967 Manufacturer* Or.. 8 . of 
tSierryHuLE-OfNewburgh: V " 

A SECRETARY - word processor for 
TV sUOOn, Display Write 4 or Word 
Perfect, 6 m o s office experience, 
11576/mo.. 

GENERAL • secretary with 3-6 mos 
experience on Word Perfect or Oi»-
piay Write 4 for national advertising 
agency. $ l576/mo 

LIVONIA-473-2931 

UNIFORGEi 
S'THFLD 
357-0034 

B'HAM 
646-7660 

ASSEfiTIVE MALE OR FEMALE 
For general ofnce and telephone 
work. Hon smoker. Flexible hour*. 
$4 hourly. Wa train. -353-0225 

ASStSTANTBOOKKEEPEfl 
This c*ndidst* must possess expe
rience In general accounting func
tions. Including accounts payable* 
and receivables and wa learn lo 
provide backup support to head 
bookkeeper.-! Computer experience 
» plusi OompeCuV* salary and beoe-
ms. offered. InterkstSd candidates 
are Invited to tubmrt their resumes 
to 

Rodney Lockwood 6 Company. : 

'"-: —Su7l*426 - •' 
• Birmlnflham, Ml 48010 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT, payrol 
taxes, typing, and good math *k£* 
for SouUiflek) accounting bfTice. C*l 
Stuart after 1pm. 353-4347 • 

AUTOMOTrVE/CLEFOCAL FarminOr 
lon HBs auto dealer has Immediate 
opening (or accounts receivable po-
thJon. Good salary plus benefits for 
right IhdMduai. Dealership experi
ence a plus. Appfy In person lo Bob 
SaX* Motor M*a 35200 Grand Rrver 
Rd.. Farmhgton HHi ; 

BILUNO ASSISTANT 
needed lor One W*y Rental In our 
Southfieid ofnce. ReeponstbOitje* m-
dud* processing dealer* weekly re
port, handing customer MSng. pro
cessing credit cards ft computer In
put. Some accounting background 
necessary. CompetrUv* hourty wege 
8 benefits. If Interested, tend re
turn* wtth wage requirements to 
Fader Truck Rental. One W*y Assist-
•nL P. O. Box 201, Southfieid, Ml 
48037 • ' - • ' • 

BIRMINGHAM CONTRACTOR 
seeks secretary bookkeeper for one 
person omo*. do** to downtown. 
Ful time. Word processing and 
computer experience required. Cal 
8:30AM-4PM, . -6+6-0500 

-•<,;>: 
004 naaj) Wafnefl 

OHJoe t̂leiwei' 
ASaiSTANTCOkfTAOLLEA . 

Experienced Acoountant needed to 
proc*** compvterKed genera). 
ledger (or a ntuW dMtson corpora
tion. Exoeftent benefit*. Send . 
reeume to. Controaer, P. O. Box 
915,Nov1480«lwCal, 474-81W 

AnENTrON: WOftO PROCESSORS 
Working knowledge of Word Perfect 
ft Lotus a must. Switchboard experi
ence a ptu*. Oay ft afternoon ahift* 
tvaHkbi*. "•*. • » . : • • • 
Michelle 686-3700 

. Future Force Temporary . 
.•'-.." H»*Pf<^*e« 

. rWrW A »#^ 
AUTO DEAlEfl In need of a awttoh-
board operator. Some experience 
helpfuL Apply in person 9-5. Bruoa 
Campbel Dodae 1*875 TeiegV**^ 
Rd, Radford. 48239. 

AUTO DEALERSHIP* Ovatly Con-
Irol Adviser, Good w«h people ft 
*tta lo handle *tte*stut (riuaticn*. . 
F»ymouth area. C*« Tkn Worthlng-
tort: 453-2424 

BAKERY OFFICE MANAGER. Apply 
In person between 9*m-5pm. ... 
Baking by the Auert, 29207 Bouth-
fVeM fid, ki Southfleld Corrvnoh*.; 
Just north of 12 Mae, -

f300KKeEPER/QLERiCAL 
Enjoyable. work at human service 
agency demand* hard worker who 
Is computer frier at*. under*tend* 
basic bookkeeping and types. 
$4.60-»5.80/hr. Send re*ume"fo: 

AccourrUng Oepertment /.-.-
Box 115, Pryrncvth, M) 48170 

BOOKKEEPER - EXPERIENCED ' 
No *moklng. Bend resume to Ur». 
6. al .lobar. Inc.. 27150 W. 6 MBeJ 
Southfleld, Ml 48034 

BOOKKEEPER 
Ful charge, thru monthly financial 
statements. Computer experience a 
must 3 year* accounting experi
ence with references. Codege level, 
education preferred. 
Cal 1230-4:30pm. 659-7300 
BOOKKEEPER • general office, ful 
charge. 2-3 days,'8am-3pm. 
Ina. 633-4975 

BOOKKEEPER - Need ha cnerg* 
bookkeeper wtth computer experi
ence. Must be « serf mouvtted ft a 
•eft tttrting person wtth good ac
counting background. Non smoker. 
Bend resume to Aljack ft Co, 377 
AmeBa 6L, FlymouttJ. M1481J0 

BOOKKEEPER -. , / ' : . -
One of southeaat Michigan'* largest 
local accounting firm* I* looking lor" 
bookkeeper* with a minimum 2 
year* experience. Qualified candi
date* *hou>d send their resume lo: 

Morol. Sbepiow. Wetrtttein a Co. 
—24mOfOh*fdL*k« Rd, Su J00 

Farrnington HJb. M l . 48018-4716 
•̂  Att. Personnel Dept 

: BOOKKEEPER 
Payroll/General Accounting 

Manufacturing firm require* • sea 
motivated bookkeeper. PoeHlon re
quires experience in preparation of 
Journal antriea, account anatytt, 
preparation of report* a * v o l a * 
those function* required for prepar-
lion of payrol* ft maintenance of 
group insurance*. Typing ft comput
er experience I* required. Poartion 
offer* a competitive salary ft excel
lent benefit package. Send reaum* 
including talary requirement* to: . 
M. C. Aerospace Corporation 
118 Indlanwood Road 
Lake Orion, ML 48035 
Equal Opportunity Employer M /F /H 

BOOKKEEPER - PART T I M E : 

Construction Company need* expe-
rienced person for Account* Pay
able. Oata Input ft Account Ftecon-
eBaiion. Send reeume to Roth, Inc., 
554 6. Maple. Troy, M l , 48063. 

BOOKKEEPER — 
Rochester HD* baaed company I* 
looking for a fu* or part Ume book
keeper. Quafrftad candWe** mutt 
have experience in a l phaee* of 
general bookkeeping. Computer ex
perience required. Benefits. 
C*IG*rySlmp»on. . . . , K3-7977 

ATTENTION 
Experienced Counselor needed for 
temporary help company lri Uvonla. 
Duties" Include: AnswdHng biisy 
plibne," IhfervfewlngTfillinQorde^^ 
recruiting, light typing, filing. This Is 
a very diversified position' for an 
enthusiastic, people o r ien ted ' 
person with team spirit. Full 
benefits. Salary negotiable. Call 
today for appointment. 

427-7660 

RECEPTIONIST 
We are seekkig a full-time 
professional receptionist to join our 
progressive, people-oriented 
Southfieid company of 120 
employees. The successful candidate 
will have previous experience with a 
Multiple Line Telephone System, 
great people skills, ffexlbllty and the 
ability to supervise and train other 
reception staff. If you take pride in 
your profession, we are interested in 
you. Excellent salary & benefits. 

TK^^trTiNTERIOT^rrNC.-
—5- 358-2000 — 

^ i 

AC(XlUf<Tlt«a 
ASSISTANT 

WXo he* } 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Vtf a lvBa>aV kn w e ^ P r W M C 

Our ph«<rom«nal growth and >ucoas as a laadar In 
lh« produclroh of fr*e standing « * x coupon Inatxt*, 
rias created trw need for a verity of <^>*4eog4fig 
position* In otir corporate of*»ce awe" *« 

••• secRrrAwes 
• EXECimve a«cf«TA«et 

•'• CLEWCAL ASSISTAKTt 
. RE CCFTIOMMT 
» MAJL ROOM^tEfW 

H working In a fa«t-oac*wJ proareaejlua oofporamon 
with graat benefits and comoetittva tManea aotanda 
good to yov, pteaa* aend a rtsum* end eekary 
requirements or pack, up an appacanon at 

JEFFREY • H O C I M K e j l 
Humawi 

3S111 
Litf*pn*a, M l • 

IM. 

femet Qpoom>i*y Fn<i**)a 

I 

»v 

* i i ' d i ^^aMeafta<^aataeaiaajaai 

• • ' * » • - . . c 

mm • i . .^A . ^ • • • ^ ' . i t ; i , -

SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATIVC AtMTAJfT 
Taka-Charr.**" paraon tatte can 

marry drvara* ra*yooa<bertaai In « • 
m«nts of • trunrartai handlnQ 
company. irtdMdutl mual h«v» |h« 1 
• tMtHnortaM to coofceriie *j»B « 
1h« company m a»al M b * the 
U*i aaaaa djapartrnajtrt PXaMfefii 
hig, WlnQ, dMrvcttng InoOfrliJn*} < 
tton of ftaail, kivulOBiM), 
aoftnai A rouMnaj f 

http://Tvfy.hfr.tf
http://WoodiarKt.JiejJ.WJ2
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504 Want* 

BILLING POSITION. Entry level for 
m*d<ai Company. Must typ« 45-
ftOwp-frt. part l ime/M lima posillor 
avaJiebta: Send resume & referenc
es to. Personnel Director. PO Bo* 
2519, Southfield. Ml. 48037-2519 ' 

:' BOOKKEfifER/CASMER 
experienced p*Tsdn Wftti eccounls 
p»y*bl*/r*celv*6le 4 Inventory 
(uiowledg*. Compuler experlenoi 
neceasary. FuH lime. Cal (or ap
pointment . , ; - / 645-5913 

BOOKKEEPER, cuelomer 'cpllec-
ttone. Experienced, typing & com
puter l<now1edge. n*oe***ry. Ro-
*u>ne' required.' For appL 475-835C 

• BOOKKEEPER 
For long established co. In Auburr 
Hills area.,Musi have minimum € 
years, experience, and be. familiar 
vHtft IBM Syttem 38. Excefieni 
wage* end benefit*. • Pleas*-reply 
stating experience end salary _re-
qolreroents to: 8o'x 164, Observer * 
Eccentric /iawapapersi 36251 
Schoolcraft M . Uvonla. Michigan 
48150. - - -.••••••- ••.•.••••'•.. :. " ' 

BOOKKEEPER, fv« time. Also Oeh-
eral Office, M lime, typing a mu*l, 
al around office work. Uvonla area. 
Ask?Tor Vicky or Kay only 462-2212 

BOOKKEEPER > full time, 
once necessary.:40411 W 1? M 
Suilt 201. Southfield. Cal Kishai 
Accounting,- v , : . 3524520 

? M W ! ) 3 M 

: BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE' 
• Needed Immediately lor multi-com
pany bualne**. Reapdnslbto (or 
maintaining origin*/books ol entry, 
preparing trial balance & finaneiaJ 
statements. 2 yrs experience. Salary 
4'benefits. Send resume to: PO 
Box 876. PonUac, MWt 4805« • 

BOOKKEEPER/General .offtoa. du
ties In busy Troy law firm. FuH tier* 
Salary commensurate with experi-
¢009. . . '-.••: . 643-8410 

,pers 
Accounting Clerks 
EDPVData Entry 

W« are looklna (or expertaoosd.feo-
ple to join pur,t*em ol professionals 

' oh'excJting temporary assignment*. 
Assortments can be.either abort, or 
long-teri^fuS or part-time, offer ex-

A ceoept, rates, plus add significant 
, experience- to your- background: 

- Temporary asstenmenls may lead to 
permanent. For an appointment. 

i:pleasecall .-"-.'-.' 

;.9^357-8367 •]•-_ 

28588 Northwestern Hwy., 4250 , 
-SouthWd.MI48034 •.- . 

-. y- ; , - - - - . ' - : . : * ' - : - . < • . 

Subsldtaryof • 
: Robert Hart ofMicMnc. 

/'BOOKKEEPER 
We have an immediate opening lor a 

• 'M( charge bookkeep"*1. 

'•••• Knowledge .of BUting. Accounts 
': Recefvabgrftnd preparation of lour 

nal entriesrequir ed. -:,. 

: ' d i w f communication 'skM*, both 
. oral and wri\len. are needed. •'. 

"". Mv»\ enjoy woVklng wi th the pu bde' 

~ Excellent benefit package and work
ing conditions. We are a rton-smok-

. ?lngomee? ; . ' • ':-•'• 

f Please submit resume wftn salary 
b -reOAJlrementsto: 

I MIDWEST BENEiFITS ; 

i CORP. ~ 
P.O.Box2103 . 

' SouthHeld, Michigan 48037 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

:•.'-'-.,. Alt: PeraoryietiBookkeepef 

$04 WpWinUd 
Otfk^CkrM 

.BUSINESS A FINANCE , 
.;• VICE PRESIDENT 

Local private college. RaaponHble 
lor all financial adaka & bualnea* 
operaUona Including budget prepa
ration, fiscal planning, inveatmenta, 
physical plant, aacurrty & auxMary 
operations. Must have finance back
ground and CoHeg«/Unhr«relty ad-
mirdatrator expenenoa preferred. 
Advene*, degree W\ accounting, 
buelnaaa or financial management 
with minimum 3 year* experience In 
administrative poarUoo with finance 
responalblirUea. Send current ray 
aume, salary faoA*amen|»; and 3 
retareooea by Sept. 29.1W9 lo: 
8ox 112, Observer & Eocentrio 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Lrvonla.Mk>Wgar\ 48150 

_ An Equal 6pportuniry Employer .. 

&04 rWpW*nUd 

ClERrCAL 
Part Um« position available Immedi-
atery. Expertenoad m manufacturing 
required. Must have good organlaa-
tionel akHa. good starting salary. 
Send weeume lo: P.O.Box 207, 
N0rthvBle.Ml481$r. • ; ' • • - • 

C16R1CAL • part time, lor Qr»nd 
FUver A 6 Mile or Telegraph 4. 12 
Mae area*, flexible hours. No Satur
days. Must We Ming. Send phone 
number A OAiatrftcatlona to: , 
T. Francis, P.O. Box 36355. Q/oase 
Potnte Woods, Ml 48236 

• ' • ; - ' . • ' / • ' ' . . • : . . - • • - ; 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY FOR Ex
perienced Secretary.* Inventory ex
perience helpful. Take charge atti
tude, good with people. For general 
connector. baaed In Farmlngton. 
Salary, commission A benefits. Can 
M/.RusseB -..- : » 553-8831 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
needa expertanced. warranty dark. 
Knowledge of eompulere, costing 4 

walion. Full time position, bene-
s.Ca»Nancy 227-U61 

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY. Immedi
ate part tvne pojWon (or arvaxpert-
enced data entry operator. Preler 
eomeone'wlth Ofder or Involotng ex
perience. Can -'. . 459-5955 

CLERICAL -
Entry level >osltlon In "equipment 
lease documentation department 
Typing 50 wpm., good communica
tion skills necessary, word process
ing preferred. Resume accepted 
through mal only. Resume, 31651 
Sehootoalt,IJvonla,MI,48l50 . 
CLERICAL - Fu« time. Good typing 
akHs and win be dealing with the 
pubtie. Applications available at 
Canton Assessor's Otflce, corner ol 
Cherry Kid 6. Canton Center. .- . 

cterical t 

GENEFtAL 
CLERIpAL 

Earn Quick $ul\ doing genera) cleri
cal wcrt for a variety oT companies. 
Duties incJude filing, mass malting, 
variety ol proofreading, coaaUng 
and general clerical. Reliable trans
portation a MOST. 

assignment 
• No typing or phonê ^ answering 
a> Good pay . 

For more Inlorrnation.caS:. 

Troy V i , - ; . .362-1160 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY: 

SERVICES 
The "Kefly Girt" People., 

, "The FVst And The Best". 
Not An Agency; Never A E«L k 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
CLERICAL 

High tech computer services com
pany in Uvonla has Immediate fuS 
time day shift opening (or entry level 
clerical. Duties Ihvohra microfilming, 
documafil processing, coding, 
fyghOghtlng. batoning, etc. We offer 
excellent working conditions, good 
pay * benefit a. For more Informa-
Uonpleaa* cat 261-^220 

BOOKKEEPEa Knowledge of ac
counts payable, receivables, payroll 
and payroll taxes. Ask lor Nancy be
tween 9 and 12 at . , 537-9190 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing of positions 

FULL CHARGE . . • To 24 K 
BOOKKEEPEft '.• I •'•'; Jo22K 
PAYROLL ,' .To20K 
RECEIVABLeS J j -r-.y ^-, i 

-ACCOgNTS PAYA8LE . : To 18K 
ACCOOffTlNG CLERK To14K 

. -TlTLECLERK 
,;J9£AIEBS«IP.••-•• • - .¾. .To20K 

i* Rot>srtHa«olrv!icrJgaft.tnc.' 
. 265WNorthwes1emHwy..'*250 
-.»' •;•" SouthWd.Ml48034. 

" 3 5 8 - 2 3 0 0 ^ 
i ' V A« Fees Company Paid 
' r ; •. part ol Wortda Largest . - . 

Financial Placement Network 

!pareer 
unities S 

- :A Variety of positions are waiting to 
be Titled In the Troy and Oeaborn 

- areas. We have ahort and long term 
" '.;asslgnmenta for: v

: • >.'• v 

. -\ • Receptionists . 
':-. -Data Entry Operators 

.•:;. -TyptSH. << .-..--. •'..-
.-.--. -Secretaries.. - . 
•']'• • Word Processors - . 

N • General Clerical 

. i We.offer good pay, benefits and 
FREE word_proc$sslng lo qualified 

, applicants. Please caS today (or an 
•Vtnterviewt. ,< 

JEHTEOH 
l&BVieESU.TD. 

-.DEARBORN ORN .-:.336-8^88 

CASHIER/OFFICE CLERK fu? 
Une^-wi train. Apply In person at 

;Mk*eyS©hoor, 2T819 Ptymouth Rd. 
•Irvonia. 425-4646 

fc : CLER1CAL/ORIVER • 
.-JComputer ^aarvtces company In 

?,; Uvonla h) aaaklng wefl orgariied In-
i-\ dlvWua*.hJ hahdU'af (aoata .ol our 

obusy rneeVroom:. DuVaa V Include 
/ slipping i t a«irffln| ertyelcipee, harh 
•', dfing all butoojng ma» 4 other clert-
.; cat duties. Some drtvtnd is required 

1
v when oecessVy. Must hay* a vaJkf 
^ Michigan-̂ .drlveVa license 1- good 
'i drMftg refcdrd. Exoetfenl benefTta 4 
^advancement opportunities are 
^available to. claimed candidatea. 

f:-1 For more fciformaUon pleasa call 
5261-8220 ,.~ . 

Clerical 

I 

if 
- - : ^ - ?riM30OD# 

i . r JOB ISN'T" 
i HARDTO: 

FIND! ' 1.-'» 

f i j J V c»l Kefly Services. We offer 
/itgood pay and benefits I for ihe fot-'itd^od pay 
[ '/.lowing posit tofts: 

I *>• Word Prooeeeing Secretaries 
1,.¾ fWordPerfecttLotus) 
?>;< Data Entry Operators 
,--» (I0key*t>1e/6000 + KPH) 
f. !«Trotsts • • = 
/ i (50 wpm) 

1 
r.,'Receptionlsl 
V- (<0 wpm) 
1$%.. : 

I 

Lfvonia .522-4020 

>vvL^onla'l'. .622-3922 

.•.GardenCityc. . . . . . .42242«* 

jif 'KELLY 
i-lTEMPORARY-
;-f SERVICES 
- >' The ' K«»» (Wi aeop4e 
;• • ' "The rtret And n » Beet" 
' <. Not An Aganoy .Nan* A Fee 
•'^.EqMarOpawrtirtty Emptor M/F/H 

CLEWCAL • Light typlhg.; filing, exr 
ceflent phone manner. Apply h par
son: Heefthco Oental Suppiy. 24114 
Research Dr., Farmlngton HJUs, be
tween 9-1130 AM. 476-1300 

CLERICAL . Mature,. experienced 
person. Ouiiee Include clerical, Ight 
bookkeeping & typing. Non-amok-
Ing offloa. Apply In person Only, 1-
4pm at Guardian Mfg.. 12193 Leva* 
Rd.. Uvonla, S. ol Plymouth Rd. 

CLERICAL • part time position avaB-
abte. Need pleasant 4 versatile ap
plicant with good . organizational 
aklfU. Cal Erin Walsh Now) 
l . ; - „ i 356-7111 

CLERICAL POSmON- Outiea •• -
Include general offloa, purchasing, 
and computer. Must have excellent 
phone skas. Send nssume to: 
M. &Q* 938. Troy, Ml 48064 

CLERICAL POSITION - entry level, 
with small -management office. 
('hone, typing, general bookkeep
ing. Cal between 9-3pm. Mon. thru 
frV••<-•:• •: ' - i - 524-1633 

Clericals, 
h6ad for" 
the^iills 

KeRy Services now has a variety of 
entry level positions with a mort
gage company In Farmlngton HUa. 
We can match your akU kfrel in one 
qltr* following: . 

'Clerks 
Clerjk/Typists 

• good pay \ 
• typing 0(30 wpm or non-typing 
.-p<i»rUons •:• 
• some proofread Ing 
• assignments 1 month plus 

Oxne-<itt-8nd talk" to one ol our 
friendly Keny Represent stives. W e i 
place you m the temporary fob 
that'a right for you. CaHlodayl 

We have the lob you want. 
• » • ? — . - - r - - -
Farmlngton HiM . . : . .471-2050 

SKILS^ 
-TEMPORARY 

SERVICES : 

CLERICAl-PART-TIME V 
ImAsedtate cperflng lor CUrk-Typail 
in Marketir4 area, Outiea include 
typing, filing 4 general offloa work. 
Flexible hours. Successful appficant 
must be evaJUWe 16-20 hre. per 
week. Excellent hourly, wage. Send 
resume lo or apply al: 

MICHK3ANCAT : - -
24800NovlRd. "•-•'•.'•;• 

• - - - Novt. Ml. 48050 
An Equal Opportunity Employar • 

CLERICAL POSITION, for 8outfw 
nek) based Insurer la seeking a m&-
lure individual (or Kedelm depart-
menL Please contact Mr. McOchaid 
between 8:36am 4 4:30 pm, -• 

352-760P 

CLERICAL POSITION 
Soutkrield based Insurance Compa-

and 
ny. Previous experience helpful but 
nol necessary. Good math skffla 
writing akMs required. T; ' 
wprrt Send resume to: I 
300, SouthfWd, Ml . 46037 

d. Typing 40 
to: P.O. Box 

CLERICAL WORK - part time mom-
kSgs, immediate opening, accurate 
typing, good math aUes neceasary. 
Shorthand deHreabte. offloa located 
on 9 M8e Rd. al Southfield. Ask (or 
Donor Pal 659-1160 

GLERK- • 
Immediate opetng for a Peraonnel 
Clerk with 2 years secretarial expe
rience, Poeflkn eortsUta of typing. 
n « daJfy clerical duUea. Comput-

word prooaaalng experience 
helpful. This person should be able 
to Interact In a tactfuL profeeetonel 
manner with both eeJeried & hourly 
personnel. We Offer'•• competitive 
salary and benefit package. H inter
ested, eubmfl resume with salary 
history to: . : ; ^ 
P.O. Box 2454. Uvonla ML48150 

CLERJOTYPIST •-•;•••-:•• 
For last paced northwest Detroit 
Office. Must type minimum SSwpra 
accurately. Typing, (Wng and enjoy
ing working wtth the pvb»c Loca
tion.- 16000 Futerlon |ust W. of 
Greenfield. N. Of 1-9«. 637-0900 

CLERK-TYPIST - "PERMANENT. 
mature, experienced. *530-arrt>ouf. 
Variety. Resume: 30835 W. 10 MOe, 
FarmlngtpnHiaa, Ml 48018 

.- CLERKTYPtST :','.: 
Reeable, accurate, attention lo de
tails. Good telephone, typtvj akfla. 
Send resume: Joba/. Inc.-CTT 27150 
W.8MII^8otrthfield.MI4«034 ' 

. CLERKnYPi3T8 , 
Detroit-baaed firm seek* Entry 
Level Clerk Typists. Candidatea 
should possess a minimum typing 
speed of 40 wpm, good phone mari
ner 6 general clerical knowledge. 
Excellent advancement opportunity. 
These' positions are fua-time with 
complete benefit package. For con-
sideraVon. forward * resume to: 

Clerk/Typist. P. O. Box 779, 
. Oatrott, ML, 48231 . 

CLOSING SECRETARY, legal back
ground, good typing eklle, no ahort-
hand reo^red. highly motivated, aeff 
directed. $ 16.000 per yr. to start 

Van Esiey Real Estate 
459-7570 

COLLECTION CLERK 
CoPectiona of accou/rU receivable, 
credit verification on new accounts, 
resoMng Invoice probkama wtth BgM 
fifing and typing. Apply In person: 
SepL 22 and 25,1-4 PM. PSlRepalr 
Sarvtoa*. 11900 MayfleW, Uvonla. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SECRETARY 

Press reieaaea, hews st oriaa and 
media events elf pert of your day at 
this famoua service organttatlon. 
Your good typing ta lha key. Choice 
beneflta.- $ l 4 > » lo start .Hunyl 
Can Marlam st 353-2090. 

SNELLINQ& SMELLING 
COMPUTER COMPANY In Troy 
needa a mature man/woman for 
part ame CferlceJ Outiea k» (heir 
warehouae. Pleeae appfv at 1236 
Rankin, Troy ML Thura. 10am-3pm. • 

Computer Operator 
Busy Data Prooeaalnj Department 
has an Immediate need for an expe
rienced Computer Operator. SUDe 
must include the proven abOty to 
work wel indepenentiy. foBow in
structions, run reports and maintain 
tape catalogs, Perfect (or students! 
We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package. Non-smoking envi
ronment. PSeeee send a resume and 
salary requirements!©: 

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORPORATION . 

25905 W. 12 MM Rd. Sta. 3000 
ScvthfkaW, Ml 48034 

Attn: Pereonnet/Operster 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'CONSUMER 
. LOAN CLERK 

Full time entry level clerical position 
exists at our Kamtramck office. 
Candidate must have • minimum of 
1 year office experience wtth effi
ciency on al offlce machines, good 
typing akBa and tha abity, to handle 
the preeeuree of daily reaponalbO-
ties In a professional and depend
able manner. This poerBori offers 
opportunfty for advancement and 
an excellent benefit package. Quatt-
fled candidatea cliasi cai our Per
aonnel Dap'l. during regular busi
ness hours at ; 362-5000, Ext. 218 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: the'KeffyGirl"People 
v The First And The Beet" 

Equal 
Not Ah Agency. Never A Fee 

Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

v CLERICAL__ 
To$18,000 

Our dents, leading corporations 
hsve position* available (or Recep-
tiomsis lo Admlnlatratlve Cierka. 
For consideration can 344-6700 or 
send resume to: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
•—. -277KI>lov1Rd^Svlt« 104 
Novt. Ml 48050 AHFeesCo.PaW 

CLERICAL TYPIST 
Southfield agency seeking ah expe
rienced clerical typist. Cal 8:30-
4:30: - -^353-5*50 

clerical , . 

SHOWROOM 
ASSISTANT 
30 hours per week . 

Wefl-known for our quaHty, we aup-
pty eipertfv crafted uniforma fo the 
holef and restaurant Industries. 
Right now, w* have an excellent op
portunity for a personable Show
room Assistant In our busy aalea off • 
Ice. TMs position hea tha poterrtief 
for aventuat gtwrth mto 

If you anloy evetomer cotrtect and a 
verier/ of general otfioe dut lea 
Including typing 
pfaaeaca* 

(m*nimvm 60 wpm), 
(313) 462-4050 

Uniforms To You 
392018onoowraft Rd. B-t 5 

Livonia. Ml 46150 
An f ou* Opportunity Employer 

C t E f t t C A L 

; .patinNBry/T^aaw vaii i 
Jnf 4 wort i 

# 7 « . 

-•-I 

CLERK 
Oer* dapt h«e an 
opana^tet a M "me poettton. Data 
ewary, Wno, tyfany, andgoodpftone 
aMta re^wrvai. deo4 work environ-
nam Contact: Mavaje Reamer at she 
AuMfiaure Cevnpanaaa In F m3£ 
C L I R K TYPMT, aft**. ^ae*a person, 
7 lOaaw i;X>pm da<y. Alao rtk*-

W-aaTO 

CONTEMPORARY BIRMINGHAM 
furnltura store ha* fut Ume poattlon 
available for handing of eervtoe de-
partmenl 4 . anawirtng phone*. 
Please cal Matt, 642-4260 

504 HftpWantid 
0ff1c*>Crffical 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Our Customer Service team needs a 
serf motivated individual to help us 
service our growing number of cus
tomers. No outside travel required, 
Process phone .order* 4 problem 
solve for our customer*. Customer 
service experience desired. Medical 
product knowledge a plus. Learn 
computer appttceUona. Employee 
Stock Ownership,Plan. 8end re
sume 10; Mr*. K. Adama, P. O. Box 
CN3335. Uvonla. Ml/46151. 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE REP - HRSl 
Household Ret a Services me. has 
an immediate opening (or a highly 
moUvaled. customer focussed Indi
vidual lo )oln Ks fast paced custom
er service depL Candidatea should 
have excellent oommuncatlon 4 de
cision making aktfls, experience^ ptt-
ferred. HRSl offer* ahexcaOenl sal
ary & benefit package. Interested 
applicant* should contact (or inter
view - .313,444,-8100 axt 2500 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

10 
DATA ENTRY '• 
OPERATORS 

Immediate, long term assignment 
avalable In the Uvonla'area. All 
ahrtts avaflaMe.Top-pay 6 benefits. 
Can today for an appolntmenL -

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

-SERVICES 
UVONtA 476-1010 
PLYMOUTH •; ,454^816 

504 MpWantffl 
' Ottk^Ck^rCtl 

FIUNQ/QENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position wlih a large 
property management company lo
cated In SouthfleW. ExoaBeni op
portunity tor advancement for a 
bright hard working Individual, Send 
resume to: Otfioa Manager. P. O 
Box 6071, Southfield, M l , 48076-

FINANCE DEPT/of rapid growing 
Southfield Co. haa immediat* ope-
Ing lor fuS Urn* clerical help. Musi 
be thorough, accurate 6 good with 
number*. Computer 4 account! 
reoafvaW* experience heipfut, Ca« 
Linda between 6-5 358-5895 

GENERAL OFFICE ' 
Southfield- company has fuS-tlme, 
entry levef position for (enable Indi
vidual. General offloa skills 4 CRT 
experience helpful but wU Iraln. 
Pleasant phone personality a must 
Starting salary »200 wk. 353-6620 

GENERALPFFlCE 
Typing, fiBng, various duties. 
Wixom area-Call . 34/-4820 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
. LEGAL DEPARTM ENT 

Accurate typist with. data entry 
knowledge needed lor Southfield 
real estate office, legal services 
depl. Knowledge of legal services 
and/or risk'Insurance, helpful, 
Strong secretarial skffi* and com
puter background. Musi bedetaled 
oriented.Excellent growth potential. 
Hour*: 8:30 lo 6 pm. Competitive 
benefit package. • - • 

1 . Mr. C. Manna , . 
-.--.-: •.-P.O.BOX 267 " 

•-- Southfield. Ml 48037 .: 

DATA ENTRY. 6 general offloa peo
ple <I7L For openings with major 
Corp. In Novt, Farmlngton, Uvonla. 
(6 mos. offloa experience) 4 Typists 
(40-«0wpmL$646,75/hr. < , 
Can Angela stUolforce 473-2930 

OATAENTY-CLERICAL 
Expertenoad:' 

•'•-. L ivonia ;•:•'• 
427-5722 ' 

— DATA ÎNPUT-̂ -
' COORDINATOR-' 
Immediate M time.position avail
able for an Individual with a mlnl-
mum of 1 yea/data Input prooaaalng 
experience (Nlxdorf equipment pre
ferred). Minimum of 1 year account
ing related college courses wtth an 
Associate* Degree m Accounting 
desirable. Responsible for scnedu-
Bng & oontroBng dairy work flow. Re
sponsible for the reooncfflatlon & 
balancing of the various data pro-
oesamg Input A output Exoeftent 
benefru 4 pleasant work errvVon-
menLRepfylo: 

PERSONNEL DIVISION 
P.O.BOX2227 

SOUTHFIELD, Ml. 48037 
DOCTORS OFFICE: Fu» or part 
time. Mature positive minded Indi
vidual. Experience preferred. Win 
l/aln. Wage* negotiable. 274-0641 

ESTABLISHED FARMINQTON 
KILLS company looking lor axperi-
enced M Ume OtfWCfcrical 
par*6n; Competltlv* salary and ben
efits. Pleaaerepry to: Universal 
Electric, 2892* 6r*nd Rfver. Farrn-
IngtohHina, M l , 48024 ' 

EXECUTIVE 8ALES SECRETARY 
Fufl-Ume. Must be wefhorgantiad 4 
able to deal wtth people. Good oom-
munlcation skiis; Word Processor 4 
IBM P.C. experience, good under-
Standing of buslnea* math. Wage 
eommenaurat* wfth experience. CaJ 
Mr*. Black, ' 261-2100 

COORDINATOR 
Department: manager needa 

- both aecr*tart*i support and 
peraonnel report reaponaibBtyr^ 
light shorthand and IBM PC 
exposure needed. Great bene
fits. FEE PA10. 

St. Clair Shors8_77Jr073ft 
Troy•..: 649-4144 
: Harrtet Sorge ParBonrwM 

CREDIT ASSISTANT 
Equipment 
quire* ful 
credit appBcetionev 
taining credit fUet and generatorhoa 
work. Son^ experience in financial 
setting, auoh aa,̂^ bank or accounting 
firm helpful. CaJ 855-9911. -

.bn i r w v i y i m i i 
leaamg company re
time help prooaaalng 

tceUon*, typing, mam-

CREDIT REPORTING AGENCY 
bt Farmlngton HH* needa fwl and 
part time offloa heap. Previous credit 
experience requeated. A* appn-
cant'a credft wM be verified. Flexible 
hour*. Call _ ^ __ 476-8925 

CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE 
Mature, reHaWe. Good wfth people. 
leieohone A figure*. Aaocurate, at
tention to detail*. Non smoker. 
Send resume: Mrs. 8. al Jober, Inc, 
NEXxUS of Mich. 4 Ontario. 27150 
W. 6 Mle, Southfield, Ml 46034 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
SUPERVISOR 

USA Toda/s Farmington H**s offloa 
is accepting resume*. Muet poeeea 
strong wgantiattonai akW* arid tn* 
abuity to work m a faet paced 
environment. Computer experience 
neceasary. Full time wfth benefit*. 
8end reeumee to: USA TODAY. 
24747 Halftad M., Farminglon 
Hi«s, Ml 46331, Attn. Jar** Reher. 

Customer Servio* Rep. Entry Level 
Take order*, aeeiet cuetomere, etc. 
Apply at: 1 1 m Hubberd (bet Merrt-
man 6 Farminglon. N. of Wymovth) 

CUSTOM4R M f t V K * RCP Fu*-
iime. Troy^arae. firm. U(*M data an-
Iry, etrteneSve phor̂ a work Mu*4 be 
n̂ gnry iiKWTâ vu a nave eiooeaern 
communication akst*. »24-1600 

CUSTOMER SERVICE rep* (BV w*fi 
deta entry 4 good oommW^oaaion 
akatt lor Fortune 900 company m 
Southfleid. $15,000. Ca« Manha a* 
Ontforoa 646-6146 

OATA ENTRY Ctef*X 
lor Oepetori/>Wrn 
Non-*mc*r 
located at 
•hor1fe«mtt« M1-0M0 

tttcvr/eWMmj Ov̂ cr̂ MrWri> 
Nino offtc#, flvR*Mt hourt, 

OATAtff fWYCtim 
entry tvvw pocMon to* PW Wi»w^ 

ofaarni" department of a arnaat f w f * " t l » -
oaaWa< H M*WTa*ajr*s)ri Rd. tvo-

type a mawneflt of 46 WFm, p*) saw* 
ffl0*fye**d A Ofiawsjad. Ooaaaja ao-
oovntiM aVor oofRputaf oota^e* a 
paje,Cell fr*fa*»n f-4pm: #41-6060 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY for na
tional mi estate company m South-
field. Must be mature, experienced, 
able lo work under pressure, have 
axoeaent word prooaaalng and sec
retarial skflt*. and dWaphone profi
ciency. Oocaalorial overUme. Some 
experience wfth Lotus software de
sirable. Real estate or related back
ground preferred. Exoatenl salary 
and benefit package. Sand reeume 
toe Box 126, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schooler aft 
ftd.Uvonla.Michigan48150 . 

EXECUTIVE 8ECRETARY • 
Experienced In t oBovrlng areas; 
accounUng, ahorthandV computer 
•una, typfivj (60wpmX rang, fax 4 
copy machine, telephone. - sWfU. 
Avahabie immedUlery. Resume* to: 

JlmSlmoneau 
32901 BioaaomCt, . 

Birmingham, Ml 48010 
Orcai 258-9628 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Smal Office In Plymouth seeks ex
perienced Secretary wtth capebtt-
Uaa of managing the general office. 
Good typing & references, a Must. 
We offer a good starting salary, 
great benefits 4 a lot of Overtime, 
if Interested In working wtth a great 
bunch ot people, aend reaoma lot 
P.O. Box 730, Plymouth, ML 46170 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Southfield aervioa company seeks 
bright, hard-working Individual to 
assist president. Outiea wU be di
versified and chaBenomg. Excellent 
secretarial sUDa required. QuaSfled 
cenoTdatee must be wWng to work 
flexible hour*, be aeff- motivated, 
and organized wtth attention lo de-
tafia. Send resume to: P.O. Box 300, 
8outhfiaid, Ml.. 46037 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
tor financial company. Farmlngton 
HOa. Speed writing or shorthand a 
ptue. Salary »18, lo $20,000. 

879-6630 

EXECUTIVE - secretary, Bloomfield 
HlS, work tor VP, Word Perfect 
Word Star. LoMa 1 ?,r 
maiHnga 4 proooa 
»18.000. Fee paid. 

RECEPTrONlST,- E r̂rrJngham. an
swering phone*. Cght typing; nflng, 
benefit*. »7/hr. Fa* paid 

_.!:QisMY_: 

GENERAL OFFICE POSITION 
Available In busy office. Must type 
60 wpm:, eocuratety and posses* fil
ing and clerical skirts. Telephone ex
perience, preferred. Prefer non-
smoker. ; ' 737-4747 

GENERAL OfFICE SKILLS, pieas-
ant and eager to learn, good phone 
manner, typing- Nov) a/aa. Benefits. 
Send resume 6 salary requirements 
10; Box 792 Observer A Eccentric 
Newspapers, 38251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.\ Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 4 
ACCOUNTING CLERK 

FvV time. Compeiitrve wages. Light 
typing 4 ftltng. WordPerfect experi
ence Tietoful but not necessary. Ap
ply at 29777 Telegraph, ste. «2631, 
Southfleld/Onyx Plaza. .352-6110 

GENERAL OFFICE . Farmlngton 
Kids office needa ah individual with 
excellent typing skJBs as wefl-as 
moderate computer knowledge. In
surance provided a* wed as other 
fringe beneflta 8alary commen
surate with abBty. Cal Lee for','. 
an Interview. - • 652-8410 

GENERAL OFFICE 
CUSTOMER 8ERVTCE 

A Walled Lake area eervtoe compa 
ny has entry level openings in Its 
Customer Servioa 4 Bookkeeping 
Dspls. Some previous axperieooa a 
plus. Opportunfty tor advancement. 

\ 347-3689 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Busy. C PA firm In Southfield needs 
an energetic peraon with a positive 
attitude to assist Its file room, run 
errand* and perlorm misc. office 
duties a* requested. K interested, 
please send reeume and wage 
requirementeta-GO..___ j _ 

Fonmer, Rudiewka 6 Co. 
26200 American Drive 

Su!te500 
. -Southfield. ML. 48034 ..-

GENERAL OFFICE PERSON 
Expertenoad to handle day. to day 
operation of a smal CPA firm. Re-
aponalbaoe* Include: Receptionist. 
Telephone, FUng, Word processing/ 
Typing.' Cfient bating & Processing 
vendor invoke*. Ful Ume position. 
Compensation depends on experi
ence. Starting range SS 50-» 1150 
month plus fringe benefits. We are 
located In Farmlngton Haa. Kalsted 
- 12 mBe. Pieaaa cal H. CarT,6S3-

' • • • . . - , 6704 

GENERAL OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST 
Steno assistance In Marketing, En-
olneering. 4 Accounting. Manufac
turer of eieetrontc-products. Typing 
30-50 wpm. Starting rata_up_ja 
»6.50 per hr. Prefer ful time, will 
consider 30 hr*. par week. Good 
growth potential for right person. 
Must have H.8. Diploma. Send 
resume to: President. Control Pax 
Corp., 23840 Industrial Park Dr.. 
Farmlngton Hffl*. Ml.. 48024. " 
Confidentiality assured. 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
wanted. Novt area. Cal JooY 

- . . . - 349-2300 

GENERAL OFFICE. Answer phones, 
filng. shipping and receiving, etc 
Fuftime, Mort-frt 8:30am-5pm. 

- 937-3890 " 

GENERAL OFFICE- Ful Urn* peraon 
needed. Must hsve good telephone 
personality. Radford Two. area. 
Contact Mr. Roberts between 
10am-5pm: 635-0638 

GENERAL OFFICE - TEMPORARY 
Poettlon, Nov. \ to Dec 15. General 
offloa akDts In a medical setting. Per
manent position' a possibility. Bir
mingham. Cal Beverly 642-1720 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Growing Southfield management 
company needs person ful time. 
Bookkeeping, typing 6 computer 
skiis. Cal Stacy. Mon. thru Fri. 
10em-3pm. 669-8880 

GENERAL OFFICE position, small 
Troy wholesaler desires person to 
perlorm a rang* of duties related to 
the running of a amal business off
ice, includes secretarial & organfta-
Oonal akJB*. computer Invoicing 4 
word prooaaalng experience pre
ferred, wagea negotiable, health 
benefit*. Phone I0am-I2noon 

362-4028 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 
Word Processor* 

Data EruryClerk* 
' • • - • ' . ' • Reoepuonists 

FBeOerks 
Light Industrial ' -

We are accepting eppflcatione Mon. 
- Frl, between .9-11 and 1-3 at 
17200 W. 10 MBe. Soft* 103, South-
field, between 8outhfieid 6 Green
field. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE . 
IMMEDIATE POSITION for M time 
eager person In Farmlngton Hills 
office. Experience not neceasary. 
Legible writing 4 typing akMs a plus. 
Claudia 553^511 

LEGAL SECRETARIES • expert-
2,3 DoinofDe*. •need. Barbler 4 ToOeaon. Send 

. :?;• Big Beaver, Ste 200, Troy, Ml 46084 

PERSONNEL 
SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 
FAST PACE0 etectronio rep firm 
needa temporary ful time help (or 
Oct. thru Dec 31. Answering 
phone*, fkjht typing. fiKng 6 order 
prooaaalng. C*4 Shkley 655-3464 

FILE CLERK • ful time posrOon 
available wfth completa benefit 
package, Mng.-wtth Ight typing. 
Please cafl Janet loumlatajfnent 

645^62v0axl 250 

FILE CLERK/RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time entry level poaltioo aL. 
miematlonal CPA firm. Outiea In
clude flHng. switchboard, mal, and 
•gW typing- Room for advancement 
for a bright, dependable person. $7 
en hour. Send reeume to: L. Parrin, 
600 BuN Wdg. Detroit, Ml 48226 

FILINQ/GENERAL OFFICE 
Entry level position wfth a large 
property management company lo
cated av8ovthfle*d. Excellent op
portunity for advancement for a 
bright hard working indMduel. Send 
reeume to*. Offloa Manager, P. O. 
dot 6071. SoulhfleM. Ml., 46076. 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 

TO 120.800 
A tubwrben atmilMsi offer* a 
unique opportunity t<0 use your derv 
tm efltoa experience and inauri 

Typing nawrad Bane-
fee pesd Beaoor at 383-2O60. 

SNELUNO A SNELLINQ 
FULL CHArSOE BOOKKEEPER/ 
OFFICE S M H A Q € R lor email manu-
lajoswinsj uurmiairy. Band raeum* to: 
P.O. Boa 6070. We*4 BLoomfMd. 

OCratRAL 

IrdfTr' tlMtbb lndmKa4i| *Hth 0OOd 
tNPlM li MOtitnt fTt&l 0Mk. Wt 
wm WWnwnQ ngm pWmm Ivr TPm 
•Wt'y-tfwl fKMMOtt, AfT*V10t aMlf^ 
>rlPrir H w AonnAlM WW Of^ot, 

Art C^Mf 0p^9dwntty Ertiptoyw 

OtMCAAl O m C f ML? Mr - t tw, 
» W Ucx.0%, fr*rO^, W - 4 W . , 

a^aVAialMd AHaMrtsMtelaft f«*WaMrf f W . 
r * i » w p i ^ • " P R W R n T |^^«*W^p, r^r 
sMrw.8^uV*v**.*X»W.iaaB*«-
v*r,iu*V )61 , Troy, Mt4i06V • 

. LEGAL 8ECRE7ARY 
For rnedium-atted Southfield law 
Tlrm. Utxjatlon experience required. 
WANG word processing. Excellent 
aalary 4 beneflta. 354-4030 

:- LEGAL 
PERM/TEMP 

Corporate experience, a Plus - for 
this Detroit practice. WordPerfect a 
Mustl To $20,000. 

Reel Estste Development Arm needf 
a fast 4 accurate typist MuiuMate, 
a f%e.Farrnlr^toh location. : 
To$22.000. 

Med 4 Insuranoa Defense firm in tha 
RervCen la seeking a potiahed, edu
cated Secratary whh a atable work 
hrstory:To»23,000. - - - . - -

Major firm need* two (2) aecretarte*. 
UUgetion and/or. Real Estate, a 
Plua. WANG deea-abie. To »21,000. 

RaoapUonrat 4 two (2) Legal Secre-
larie* * r * needed by thu RenCen 
firm. Profsealonal demeenor need-
ad. Great benefits. Receptionist to 
»16,000. Sacratartea io »25,000. 

Wa are representing a wide range of 
law flrma aaaklng additions to staff. 
Wa might be representing one M l 
right lor you. Cat or maH your re
sume this weak. No fee* or charge* 
to you ...aver. 

PERSONNEL 
AT LAW':.;•_ 

3000 Town Center, Sufi* 2 560 
6outhfieWm4607» 

356-0060 * 

One Kennedy Square. Suit* 1632 
Oetrort Ml. 4*22» 

964-290* 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Let our 26 year* of aervioa and ex
perience work for rou. ret prof**-
ponai pxave*Tiern aarvreee, tempo-
f l r t 0T permanent, raolritr now with 
THEttftfW*wLegalweorefarte*. -

A i T r t M wSftOYIR P A » 

HILLSTR0M41R0SS 
AGENCY, ING, < 

504 rWpWanled 

• • • • - INSURANCE AGENQY 
Agency needs person to handle off' 
k* detais type accuratefy, comput
er <Uta entry 6 good wfth peopi*. 
Non snvokara only, mal resumes to 
Jim Beialre, . insurance Agency, 
31261 Schoolcraft, Uvonla. Ml. 
48150 .-.---.--

INSURANCE ... 
Home office ol Uvont* insuranoe 
company ha* Immediate full time 
openings tor: . ^ . 

Office Clericals 
Benefits Analysts 

'•• (Experienced)' . 

CompetltN* salaries, 4'<* day work 
week, company paid Iringe benefits 
Including health insurance, paid hol
idays 4 vacations. Cal: . . 

• 6 9 1 * 4 6 9 0 .'•:?. :-v 

Moo. thru Thura. 7:30am-4:30pm 
FrC8am-12noon . . 

INVENTORY CONTROL CLERK 
Immediate opening lor pirt* 4 In
ventory control clerk: Prior data en
try experience 4 above average typ
ing skrtts required. Inventory or ac
counUng experience desirable. 
ExceEent salary 6 liberal Iringe ben
efits.'Send resume to or apply at --

MrCHrGANCAT . 
' 24800 NovlRd :-.-" 

'-.•/Nbvt.MlcMeosO '.-."• 
An EqualXlpportunity Employer . 

.-'- KEYPUNCHER 
Toy tTislributor m Canton Is looking 
for temporary, second shift key-
puncher for approximately 60 day*. 
Apply In' person's!: New Bright In-
dustries. 41911 Ford Rd, Canton. 

LEA0IN0 COMMUNICATIONS 
COMPANY - seeks highly motivated 
indMdual tor telephone and clerical 
work. Must have sale* end/or cus
tomer service background. If quali
fied please call Sandy 489-0000 

LEGAL PLACEMENT 
Temporary 4 permanent openings 

CROSSMATCH 
-PERSONNEL. 

2000 Town Center, • Ste. . 1900, 
Southfield, Ml., 48075.' 351-2675 
SANDY MONROE /••' 462-1967 

- AH Foes Employer Paid • 

LEGAL SECRETARY For Troy area 
aoie practitioner. Legal 6 word pro
cessing experience necessary. Sal
ary negotiable. CaB Chris. Mon.. 
Wed or Frl. at 649-9700: or Tues 6 
Thurs.at ' V 542-4770 

LEGAL SECRETARY -
for Uvonla law firm, legs! experi
ence, word processing training 6 
excenenLsHnis necessary: Excefient 
benefits. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Contact- Mr Young or 
Mary Miller. . 261-2400 

LEGAL 6ECRETARY - for Troy law 
firm. Experience with word process^ 
Ing required. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Non-smoker. Send 
resume ta Secretarial Committee. 
P.O. Box 99484, Troy, Ml., 48099-
9484 

S K P LEGAL SfcRETARY, full time lor 
Smsll Farmlngton Hilts office. Excel
lent grammar skats 4 word process
ing experience required. 553-2300 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Southfield. 
Salary based on experience. 
Fringes. Send resume to: Richard B. 
Kepes. P.O. Box 2207. Southfield, 
Ml. 48037-2207. Al replies 
confidential. x 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, for permanent 4 tem
porary assignments. Trt-county. • 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

-JOANNE 
MANSFIELD ' 

Legal Personnel -
Suburban Areas 362-3430 
Penobscot Bldg 961-8580 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For exp&no'lng Troy Insurance de-
lense law firm. 2 years experience. 
Cal . 649-.1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY for personal 
Injury firm InOownlowh Birming
ham. Word processor. Salary oom-
monsuratew/expertonoe. 256-6262 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Rochester. FuH time or 4 days/week. 
Experience Is necessary. Practice 
limited to personal Injury. James 
Colbert, Attorney, 652-1444 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced Indhriduai lor South-
field . firm. Excellent typing skills. 
WordPerfect a plus. Pleasant work 
atmosphere. Call Donna 352-9580 

LEGAL SECRETARY - Temporary 
assignment for partner of Southfield 
firm. Begin Sept. 15 for 6-10 weeke. 
Experience necessary. WordPerfect 
preferred. CaB Donna 352-9560 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Uvonla law offloa requires good or
ganizational ' skins and lamiflarlty 
wtth litigation and pleadings. Re-
sponsibisuea and salary commen
surate with experience. 464-6305 

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted (or 
smalt Birmingham law firm. Several 
year* experience necessary. Excel
lent typing, general office skits and 
word processing experience - IBM 
Word Perfect preferred. Contact 
Laurel at 540-5900 

LEu?AL SECRETARY- Southfield 
firm t«eke organized, highly 
motivated secretary. Musi have ex
cellent typing: grammar, spelling 6 
communication skJUs. WWIng to 
train right person. Competitive 
starting salary 4 benefits. 

>• Cai Mr*; Restts: 559-5353 

LEGAL SECRETARY - - excellent 
opportunity lor experienced legal 
Secratary at expanding South Oak
land County l«W firm. Heavy typing 
Including pteadirVcoaeapoodence, 
farrtHarrtv-.wtih. court Wing proce
dure*. Detail oriented, excellent 
grammar/apsHina rJealred—Salary, 
eommensureta with ability, 
CaH Kathy. 644-4433 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuH or part time. Experience pre-
(erredJWirtuartd area. —729-S600 

LEGAL SECRETARY - M or part 
time. Southfield are*. Good typing 4 
^horthahd r equlred. —• • ~ 356-3940 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced- wanted for amal) 
Farminglon Hills firm. Hour* flexible. 

Cal: 651-6770 

LEGAL SECRET ARY; 2 to 3 yra ex
perience for Southfield Defence 
Firm. Word Processing background. 
Askfpr Jackie,: -356^6590 

LEGAL SECRETARY, part time, for 
Troy - law firm. Experienced and 
word processing. Lata afternoon/ 
Can offloa manager al 362-1300 

'•• LEGAL SECRETARY 
BtoomfieW Hills • Part Time 
Experience In Itlgellon. 3 day* per 
week. WA Iraln on word processor. 
Contact office manager, 335-5450 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY - PART TIME 
Experienced for ample practioner In 
Troy. Word processing ekifls a must. 
Pay commensurate with abHity. Cal 
Rhonda 3 lo 5pm at . 649-9404 

IE0AL SECRETARY for BtoomfieW 
HiH* law firm wfth word processing/ 
dictaphone experience, word per
fect a + . Excellent salary 4 benefit 
package. Cal Linda,- 644-3300 

LEGAL SECRETARY . .3 Attorney 
law firm. In pleasant Farmlngton 
HMs office park. Requires mature 
person wtth 60 plua wpm word pro-
OMslrig »bMfty.- Benefit*. $6,50-
$8.00 r 653-6010 

Legal Secretary/Bitting Clerk 
Growing law firm desire* mature, re
sponsible Individual for growth posi
tion. Some legal 4 biting experience 
desired. WordPerfect 50 knowledge 
preferred, 3-4 days with poeeibk* full 
time m the future. Cont act: 
Linda - 362-2222 

LONG 4 SHORT TERM 
Assignment* are 
Avertable In your area 
for aiperienced: 

RECEPTIONISTS 
' 8WfTCHeOARO OPERATORS 

TYPISTS -60 wpm p M 
DATA ENTRY-60WPM + 

CONTEMPRA ' 
563-9500 563-5900 

. Subsidiary ot Dorsey School* 

MANUFACTURERS RC.P M Mrmlng-
ham area tooHna. tec mature P*f*on 
lo work in amai offlo* hendaVig HMng 
of Invoke*, upd*tingotc«ia*09 ma
teriel, and muet t^fam***/ with com-
Pu1*Y- op*Ta*)oAy WU handle; emej 
tokage* of L>M In and OWotiff-

. - 6 4 5 - 6 ¾ ) 

504 rWpW»Al#d 
OffrC^CKHfcal 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
medium *lze Troy law firm. Experl-
eno» in corporate, tax 4 quslness 
l*«r necessary. OW4 6 PC expertise 
required. Salary commensurate with 
experience 6 demonstrable, iechnl-
cei skits. Reofy by resume only to: 
Powers; Chapman. 3001 W. Big 
Beaver, Suit* 704. Troy. Ml 48064, 
Attention:Carol. .- -: 

LEGAL SECRETARY • Farminglon 
Wis 12 attorney law firm ha* Imme
diate opening. Excellent working. *"" 
conditions 6 competitive salary OKI"?? 
fared. Requirements are mm. 3 yr*. 
legal 4 computer experience. For 
further Information call 851-4111 

LIGHT -
INDUSTRIAL 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

We are accepting applications on 
Tuesday*: from 0-11 and 1-3 * t 
17200 W. 10 Mile; Suit* 103, South-
field, between Southfield 4 Green
field. '. •'-. 

LOAN OFFICERWOME EQUITY 
Growing Farmlngton Credit Union 1» 
seeking experienced loan' officer/ 
home equity for Immediate full lime 
placement. Competiuve aalary • 4 
benefits. Send resume to: 
Loan Manager, 22951 Farmlngton 
Rd. Farmlngton. Ml. ,48024. 

MAIL CLERK/COURIER 

A .Troy based Insurance agency Is 
seeking an indMdual 10 work ful 
time m our offloa services depart
ment. Duties wa lnck>de afl aspects 
o( Internal end external mal pick up, 
processing and delivery, dlstributlno 
auppOes, moving files, banking 4 
running errands as requested by su
pervisor. Occassional errands may 
be required with use of personal ve
hicle. Good driving record is a must. 

Appttcaiions availablet\i 

PROCTOR HOMER WARREN, INC. 
2100 W. Big Beaver Rd,. . 

Troy, Ml 48084 " 

MARKETING SECRETARY 

Report to Vice Presidont-MarkeUng 
ol Cummins Michigan Inc Ofjuibu-
tor lor Cummins Engine Co., worlds 
largest Independent manufacturer 
oloiesolengines. - • ' - . 

Position require* experienced per
son with shorthand, excellent typing 
and administrative skills. Computer 
sxtn* a positive consideration.-

Corporate office* located In Novt. 
Excellent fringe benefits. Call Judy 
for appotonunenl . 478-9700 

MATURE PERSON tor last paced 
office m Keego Harbor. General off
ice 4 busy telephone work. Medical 
benefits If needed: Mon thru Frl.. 9-
5pm. Send resume to PO*oxS338," 
W Bloomfield Ml. 48033 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
Cuna Mortgage . Corporation Is 
aeeking a hlghf, motivated mort
gage loan processor with at least 
2yrs. experience. Excellent salary 4 
benefits package. Please send re
eume lo: 23777 Greenfield, Ste.462, 
Southfield. Ml 48075 or cal 

.559-6291 

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 
for front desk and housekeeping. 
Please apply within:-
Knfghlskvi. 41216Ford Rd.Canton 

OFFICE ASSISTANT/RUNNER 
Troy Law Firm. Must type al (east 40 
WPM 4 have reliable transportation. 
Ful or part-time..- . 649-3333 

. POSITION AVAILABLE 
. > - - .. ' - -

TITLE - Ubrary Clerk/Typist, part-
time. 20 hour* per.week/ includes 
Saturdays end evenings. . : 

- . _ : - • « . - . • • 

OESCRIPH0N - Ubrary Clerk/Typ-
Ists perlorm a wide variety of routine 
and occasionally complex clerical 
and- keyboard wprk requiring the 
appDcauon of Judgment and knowl
edge. Examples of duties include is
suing Ubrary cards, charging/dis
charging library materials and col-
Jscting-fines—and —fees on the 
UbrarVa computerized circulation 
syjtem, and routing phone cafi*. 
Thf* class Is routinely assigned to 
the1 circulation desk and wOrka dl-
rectfy with the pubOc. .'• 

OUAUF1CATION3: • High school 
equivalency. Must be al ease with 
computer*. Position requires cleri
cal abtfiues, kr>owtedge of general 
office procedures, and positive' pub
lic tervlc* orientation. Typing at 60 
wpm. desirable. • 

SALARY - $6.02 • $7.12 per hour. 

AVAILABILITY - Applications wil.be 
accepted thru October 7,1939. 

OFFWE ASSISTANT 
For Farmlngton HOta orgarUzatlon. 
Minkiium 2 years general office ax^ 
perience. Phone skMs, word-pro
cessing 4 excellent organization/fil
ing a must. $12-»14K.rRospond to: 

Human Resources DepL . 
1-800-468-1536. axil 278' 

OFFICE ASSISTANT. Busy Interior 
design office In Birmingham-Troy 
area. Must have office experience, 
bookkeeping. Have car. 2-3 days 
fror week, Cafl after 5pm. 649-5885 

OFFICE CLERX5AL POSITION. Two 
year minimum experience. High vol
ume, color coded, numerical Wing 
system. FuS time. Must have own 
transpprtat ton.'. Birmingham toca-
tton. Cal PalTor InterviewM-F: 

. 645-6380 

OFFICE CLERICAL PART-TIME 
20-30 hrs. per week, filing, raxing, 
typing, good phone etiquette. Farm-
IrVoneraaT, . . " . " , . ,473-0480 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
15-25 hrs per week, Mon-Fri. prefer 
mornings, flexible hours. »4.50-55 
per hour. Closed Wed. 456-4479. 

OFFICE CLERK . 
Filing, typing, answering phones, 
some computer •xperienos. Non-
smoker. Apply In person: Natiofial 
Tod 4 Die Welding, 13340 Merrt-
man, between Schoolcraft 4 Ptym-
ouu\ Uvonla, ML 

OFFICE DISPATCH -
Plumbing company looking lor de
pendable peraon with cheerful voles 
and personality to answer phones. 
Light office duties. Rot sting ahrfu. 
Some weekend* 4 hofiday*. • Fufl/ 
part-time available. Fermingtori His* 
(Grand River 4 HaggertyV Phofte for 
appolntmenL:. 

478-7758 
OFFICE HELP/EXPERIENCED • 

Good clerical skids. Light typing. 
fight bookkeepaSg. Inquire: Muscat 
Brothers Body Shop, 7405 Green
field. Detroit, Mon, - FrL. 6-5. . 
No phone call*. , 

OFFICE MANAGER wtth bookkeep
ing experience needed for fast 
growing exposition company. Work 
from our W Btoomfiefd office*. 20-
30 hr* per wk. Mr. deary 737-1900 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Are you intelligent, mature and, de
pendable? Are you good with peo
ple, computer*, telephone 4 h > 
ur*s? Do you.posse** «>rrimon 
sense, problem- solving and office 
management skBs? 'A high-paying 
career with a frydraudc safes 4 ser
vice company located in Warren la 
your* If you have iheae qualrUe*. 
Start immedlatiy.' Benenty .Non 

" -*nt T84-536t 

ORDER DESK 
Earn $8 to »10 an hour from your 
desk from our computerbed sale* 
office. Our nattonwtde customer* 
are wtfflng to buy and your doting 
akBls are the ticket. Join our winning 
team: Complete training and bene
fits. Norf smoker. C a * - - 553-6260 

PARALEGAL for Farmlngton HiA* 
law office. Litigation 6 computer, 
along with gooo orgenbaUone/ akn* 
required. For further Information cal 
the Admlni*t/at or'a Offloa, 651 -4111 

PERSON NEEDED lo'perform ad
ministrative dull**, in office, for na
tional firm. Some typing required, 
telephone commuicatlon aklBs hetp-
fuL Ful or part time. Cal 669-7666 

PRIVATE 8ECRETARY • 
FuA-tim* for real estate broker. 
Must have experience with comput
er. Real estate knowledge preferred. 
Uvonla. Cal Jo* Ourao. 660-6868 

PRODUCTION SCHEDULING/ .-
Asslitant. NorthvtHe-baaed fbm 
need* someone with P.C. experi
ence to coordinate Office 4 manu
facturing function*. Apply In peraon, 
Moa thru Thura, 9-Spm: Beienger, 
Ino,lOOIDohenyCi.Ncrthvffle -

Payroll/Benefits 
Assistant 

Technicolor Video Cassette ol Mich-

¾en, inc, a leader In the home vt-
w entertalnmenl Indvstry, Is cur

rently seeking a Payroll/Benefit* 
Aasislanl. 

The mcceeafut candidate wM be a 
Ngh achool graduate. Soma cofleo* 
COUTH work • plus. Mv*1 hev* 2-3 
year* office axperience m a Person
nel or Payrot Dept. with knowledge 
of bertems, payrol 4 workmen* 
comp. Shoukj be mathematically In
clined and deta! oriented. Must 
po***et excellent written and verbal 
corrvnunlcatiort **.•* wtth 1-2 years 
hend»-on PC work experience and 
hav* ihe aMny to typ* 60 60 wpm. 

Thtt i* a truly unique epportunny to 
tom a feet paced organization at the 
fofefrohl of a dynamic growth lndu»-
vt-

H you wouM *%« lo Join a progrea-
afve. people oriented organizsilon, 
yoy are urged to aubmft your 
reeume and aalary hfciory/requ*-*-
m*nt»to: 

TECHNtCOLOR VIDEO CASSETTB 
^OFMlCrKOAN.IHO. 

Attention: Human Reaowroa* • P/B 
36O00 7Mawfto*d 

_ . . . 4nWk»,MI4»1»a , , 
'-. Equaj0pptk*mffy*Snp*9i(Sir^— 
MitV^/F*m*i*^a«*c*pped/V*t 

504 rWpWanttd 
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OFFICE 8TAFF tor educational *er. 
ylce eo. Daytime, evenings 4 week
end hour* available: Apply or aend 
resume to: Stanley H. Kaplan Edu
cation Center. 16250 Northland Ou 
Southfield 4807S or cal 569-5320 

PATIENT ACCOUNTS 
8UPERVIS0R . 

Mat/o Medical, a division ol Hearth 
Alliance Plan is currently seeking a 
Patient Accounts Supervisor lo as
sume the responsibility ol supervts-

"SSg professional third party bining 4 
data entry functions. The preferred 
candidal*'win possess a thorough 
knowfedge of third party profession-
al wring 4 have experience with ac
count* receivable computer conver
sions. The ability to operate a per-
sonel computer.I* preferred. Wa 
offer an excellent salary 4 compre
hensive bener-jrpackage, interested 
applicants pleas* send resume wH,h 
salary history lo Human Resources. 
METRO MEOICAL GROUP. 
HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN 

1800iTUXEpO • 

OETROIT. ML 48206 
; An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PERSONNEL ASSOCIATE 

It you enjoy working In an . • 
energetic sates end mar
keting learn environment 

. a n d have an interest In the 
' Interviewing and recruiting -
, . side of personnel actrvHtos. 

we offer a position which 
:•• wM allow you lo expand 
• your experience. •• 

Must Ske working with 
- marry personalities srSl be 

capable ol handling multi
ple tasks, thoroughly and 
independently. High level 
clerical skills 'required. 
Some FOCUS and word ,. 

• processing a plus. 

Excellent aalary and scope . . 
.. ol benefits. Send resume 

end coyer letter to: 

BOX 162 
Observers Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrsft 
- Lrvoma. Ml 4*150 

PRODUCTION Secretary Needed 
FuH time. Telephone, filing 4 word 
processing skins needed. Call An
drea at Marketplace, 362-0490 

PRODUCTION SECRETARY - Seek
ing energetic person with excefient 
organlzat ional 4 word processing 
(WordPerfect) skill*. 2 to 3 year* 
previous secretarial experience re
quired. This is a fast paced 4 chal
lenging petition wtth opportunity to 
advance for the right Individual: Sal
ary from «16.000 to »19.000. 
CaB Ms Smith for Interview appoint
ment.. .. 851-5600 

PROFESSIONAL MANAGER • for 
1,000 unit apartment community In 
Farmington Hills. Must have a mini
mum « 3 year* experience with O). 
reel management of 600+ units. 
Competitive compensation package 
wtth excellent opportunity for ad
vancement. Send resume to: Mana
ger, independence Green? Apts., 
36700 Grand River, Farmlngton 
HOI*.Mi.48024. ./-I.. 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Ful Ume position open (or versatile 
person who ha* experience In pufc 
chaslng/Vtveritory control function*.' 
Send resume to: RC. Sate* Inc.. 
36534 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla. Ml 
48150. Attn: 8.K. Thomas 

PURCHASING/SALES AGENT 
Fast growing firm seeks highly seif-
moUvated individual 10 assist Ot dal
ly operation of contracting depart-
menL Must be able (0 communicate 
wel with other*. This position offer* 
unlimited potential lor growih. 
Please send resume with work ex
perience & aalary requirements to: 

P. 0.80x679. 
. Franklin. Mtoh. 48025. 

- PURCHAS!Na____ 
2 entry level clerical fufl time poii-
Uone available. Background In pur
chasing office 4, arts suppKes, along 
with computer knowledge hetpfuT 
Apply al NWBP, 13450 farmlngton 
Rd. (al Schoolcraft), Uvonla. 

Evening Receptionist 
- Part Time -
Great Opportunity (or students who 
need flexible hours and extra mon
ey! Thl* position Is from 4pm -
12am, Saturday. Sundsy 6 Monday. 
Involves fight typing and answering 
mufU-Bne phones. Call now! 

-ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
RECElVABLE8/Customer Service 

••:• ' •- ENTRY LEVEL 
We are a'Novt/Wlxom area service 
company looking (or a 'learn 
player" (0 Join our Receivables/ 
Customer Service Dept, You should 
be organized, ambitious 4 possess 
a pleasant personality. Some expe
rience In reoefra Wes or twrtchboa/d 
a plu*. Cal Per*onnei; 347-3689 

RECEPTIONIST • Basks office »k*», 
ful time. Good future and benefits. 
Cal 335-4555 

• v . RECEPTIONIST 
for Troy otfioa to answer (ale-
phone*, Duties Include! Bghl 1 ' 
4 Wing. Cal Nancy Major 649 

RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME 
Evenings and weekend* for Century 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee Ser-
vtoe.CetiStectorTerrl: 651-6700 

RECEPTIONIST: For 8outhfteld Law 
firm. Futl-tlm*- poslton lor depend
able and responsible person. Exp*' 
rienc* preferred. Excenenl benefit*. 

354-4030 

RECEPTIONIST - Auburn rUI* ad 
agency, pleasant atmosphere. f\A 
time. Good typtng 4 nlc* phone per-
aonamy required. Diane SM-uoo 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY. Real 
Estste Consulting offlce at 13 & 
Telegraph aeeking sharp IndMdual 
with exosfleni phone manners and 
typing ekM* Must have IBM word-
perfect experience. Non *moker, tu» 
benefit*. Cal 640-6070 

RECEPTIONIST • position open h 
Troy for a ful time Recspttomjt. 
Qualified appficant rnvrji have a min
imum of 2 y**ra office experience. 
Pleasant personality 4 • exoteent 
phone eU"*. Pteaee aend reeume In 
confidence to: Box 156 Observer & 
Eccenlrto N«wip»p»r». 38251 
Bohoolcraft Rd, Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150 • . - - ^ 

RECEPTrONlST/FULL TIME 
For law firm* In 12 M**-T*t*gr*ph 
area. NO medial benefit*. 646-3300 

. RECEPTIONIST 
lor Troy law firm. Good typing tkws. 
Lege! *«perience preferred 

«43 4700 

RECEPTIONIST 
T\A Ume, 6-5pm 10 In* axomlng. 
typing *b»ty required. Some coriv-
put** krtowledgehaipM. 456-9)00 

RECEPTIONWT - H * * volume real 
•etas* ofl»c* In Uvenft need* reoep-
ttonW. ExoeKenl phor* *kM«, typlnB 
i computer akM r ' ^ P V . ^ a l ' j ^ 

ReCEPTrOtHSTrTYMBT 
Southfield CPA office rfnuir** M 
t ^ l r ^ M d u e l with pteeaanl ph»ie 

*kWwWhgu>*d*tal.: 3 5 0 ^ 0 8 

504 rWpW*M>t*d -ui 
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. REC€PIlONiST/8ECRETARY 
Real Estate Offlce - Immediat* peal-, 
tton open In Novt area. Word pre-
cessing and real eatate axpartenee 
helpful, however, not naoetaaryv Ex
cellent beneTrt* Pleas* aend reeu*M 
and salary raquVamenla to: Boa 604 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd-, Uvonla. 
Mlchlgen4ef50 •-• »'. 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER 
Ughl typing 4 fling, answering 
phones. Accounts flecelvebte/Pey-
able responsibBltle*. Lotus 1-2-3 
knowledge * plus. fu*}. benefits 
package. Send reeume 10 Rcbai 
Products Co, *ttn. Alton Kaa, »260 
General Or. PlymouVt, ML, 48174 j 

• RECEPHONIST/CLERK 
For Southfield a/aa office. Pothton 
requires general otfioa skas, Ight 
typing and pteasant phone marviera. 
Cal Mr. Leonard: 354-5000 

• ^ RECEPTtONIST-PARTTlMEr, 
For' Birmingham law offices.- '13 
Mde/Teiegrsph: Light typing re
quired, non-smoker. Experience • 
preferred.£aJ / 642-0060 

RECEPTIONIST -Mature parson 
needed for M time position at-a 
busy animal bosptial hi rV>cr>asiei. 
Applicants should be pleasant 6 pr> 
Joy working with peopi*. Ughl •— 
VigaMittes required. .651-

RECEPTIONIST - Ful lime. CPA of-
lee In Uvonla. ResponsiNSiies in
clude e/vswerlng phones, Bghl h 
Ing, Mng 4 general, office d 
Salary negotfsbt*. Ask for Pa.. 

n « v -•:•'"• :. *»a-a 
RECEPTlONIST/8ECRETARy. 
Word perfect skUs required. IBM J« 
dste entry experience a plus but not 
necessary. Cal or aend resume: w : 
Claire Inc, 37440 Hill* TeCrTW. 
Farmington HiBs 48331. 653-24^4 

RECEPIIONIST- PART TIME 
Birmingham- bisuranc* company 
needs experienced mature tele
phone receptionist. Light rypingVft-

sc; cierleal dutfe*. ii:30 idl. Ing.Mlsc; 
Call for an appointment S40-S 

R£C£PTlONlST/CLER^¢AL--, 1 
Busy Redford office needs mature, 
responsible peraon 10 handle 
phones flung and typing. Requires 
some daily errand running. Good 
benefits. For appointment 638-02vO 

RECEPTIONIST. 
FuO-tvne position with Southfield 
Company: Must have good voice & 
speaking manner, good appear ar»J* 
6 high energy level. Non-smokers 
only need apply: Cafl Mr. Lewts 
Tues-Frf.1tam-4pm. 557-4553 

RECEPTIONIST-FULL-TIME ^ 
Duties include: operation of twitch-
board, greeting visitor*, sorting 6 
distribution of man, use of busineit 
machines 6 other office dutiee. Ex
perience helpful. Apply lo person 
Won. thru Tnufsn-O^pm^ Beienger, 
inc., 1001 OoheriyCt..'NOrthvtae 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Toy distributor in Canton I* looking 
for pteasanl person with good 
phone manner and typing abUrfy. 
Word processing exporieno* a pk/s. 
Slarting wage »5/hour, some over
time. Apply m person: New Bright 
Industries. 4191J Ford Rd., Canton. 

• RECEPTIONIST > 
Benefit package 6 competitlv* se£ 
ary lor the right person who I* a serf-
starter, can handle multi-fine phone 
system, 4 type at least 45wpm. 
Send resume to: K. MecUchUn. 
Williams Panel Brick. 27303 W . 8 
MUe,Redlord.Mi48240 •'" 

RECEPTIONIST . . > 
Uvonla based firm has ful time po
sition available that I* taior made 
lor :a-recent graduate who 
possesses good phone skas 4 gen-
eral olfica ability-. Piease *end . ' 
resume lo: Receptionisl. 12445 
Levan Rd, Uvonla, M l , 48150. . ' 

RECEPTIONIST • • 
Small CPA firm leeklng stll 
moOvated IndMdual for ful Ume re-
cepUonlst/derlcal poafUon. Pleasant 
phone personalty, accurate typist. 
some PC experience preferrM. 
Good organization*) skiis • must 
Can Jody for appointment between 
9-2pm 477.0903 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful Ume position for outgoing per
aon with previous telephone experi
ence. Must hav* above averag* typ-
¾ a n d organizational ekMa. Khowt-

e of word processing a pus, 
Mal resume* to: L.C.F. ft L . i M I 
W. Big Beaver. SUie 355, TroyVMl 
48084. Attn: Marti ^ 1 1 

, An EquaJ Opportunity Emptoy*/; 

RECEPTiONtST/otrioeAaaiatant 
-Seeking ful time IndMduai. Mpcn-
si bie for comple.le front otfioa' r fcap-
UonUt. duties, coordinating meMogt 
and a variety of clerical duties. I *p l 
have pieas&ig telephone me/tar-
Isms. Knowtedo* of offloa proce
dures and Ight typing required 
Send resumes to: Value RX Pharma
cy Program. 22255 Greenfield. 8u. 
550, Southfield, Ml., 48075, Atten
tion: Tina Zormeter. 

RECEPTIONIST: FuU-tJme tor en au
tomotive auppBer located In farm
lngton Kins, k looking for * pah- -
Urn* receptionist lo begin working' in 
Sept. Requirements ar* excaOent 
telephone skills, typing, arid general 
knowledge of business andofflc* 
procedures. Send resume: Box 796, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvorya, 
Michigan 48150 -

Equal Opportunity Employer Hit 

RECEPTIONIST 
Smal but growing company located 
In Femdate seeks recaptlorisl 10 an
swer phone* and perform basic 
clerical function*. Applicant* must 
have excellent communication (MM 
and patience. Working hour* would 
be Mon. thur FrL from 6am 10 6pm. 
Apply In per*on or tend r**um* to:' 

Marl Leather WorK* . : 

•2930 Auburn Rd. 
Rochester Hills, M l 4830* 

At1n:Marcl«Wriflr)1 

RECEPTIONIST 
estigtous local CPA firm eeeks 

charming, personabTe .receptionist 
ToTttJI 
environment. DuUea moud* anawer-
Ing phone. Bghl typing and general 
office duties. Exceaertt opportunity 
and much contact with tha profes
sional business world. NO expert-. 
ence necessary. MinoriUe* encour
aged fo apply; tt interacted, pte**e_ 
send resume to: . : . . : . j *K-~-

'305 Barclay.Clrcle. Suite 1005; 
Rochester Hift*. Ml 46063 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoya* 

RECEPTlONlgf 
Growing Property Management/-
Real Estate firm located In Farming-
ton Hats has Immediate opening for 
a receptionisl. TW» entry (evet pod-
lion I* available for a motivated »•*-
vidua! aeeking to gain experience h 
a variety of field* Including rword 
processing, bot*keep4no, and cor-
tespondenca. The appfcant mvsl 
hav* good typing akna. exosaent 
phon* etiquette, provisional a*v 
pearance. and Own their own trans-
poriaikw Pieaaa cal or rapfy lo: 

CERTinEDREALTYINC. 
Receptionisl PoaHton 

38345 W. 10 M»e Rd. Swrie MO 
farmlngton HUa, Ml 46024",; 

313-471-71» . v . 

RECEPTIONIST "'' 
fu * time for a contracting Arm. light 
typing, experience f^*4»rred.,f*vi 
area Cal ,- $44-4517 

RECEPTIONIST; 
GENERAL OFFICE 

-, » . t -
Oynamic Southfield AdrerlsjwM/ 
f/srkttmg Firm aeeks mil .istsailn 
(ndMdual to perlorm Rece****** 
and nerval ofltoe dvHee far a t»H 
paced ctaetrv* *mrlronwt*nl. td*** 
candidal* w«t peeeea* *was6*nt 
written and verbal uanmuiOsaian 
»k«H and at teeet 1 y***-of ofttoe **• 
perience Inolvewig werd pmetawy. 
Marketing or a^verltee*» !**•*:• 
ground a p M . f>o**ent aeV*wa*-
ment potentie). (^ipewtye ****ry 
and benefits. W tnaaraaaed, p»aae* 
send re*vm* and (aaary (***+ 
mentt 10; M* Tobin, P. O. Box M 1 , 
Southfkjid.M*^©^/ 

«>l*ri}*<'4"M0T*n ReoruSter ler-Arl 
Equal Opportunity Erw>ijy»r 

ReCEPriOtMT • VmK-tH* ~ 
J Saturday 4 SunOy _ '« 
wminsihern f*e* ****** ê fSM * 
..-. C«fB*IIV»t<4t->4sJf> .-/{ 

RECEPTKWItT^WKl ^ . ^ 

pnqn* ft vwtov* etertoat * » * * . 
i M p f * » . c * i « f r - i i # 

y i«cfrnosf»)T >», 
Arvwertng phone*, ^M Mm*, 0*0-

A 
'( \> V V, 

- » • - - • ' . • • • • ' • - . - • 

iatti ilLL^M. «#&& 'nr i mi im Bui i M 
L-M.^- M : / • . ' . 

^i^^ii^m^tmmmMlttmm tmim 

http://wil.be


n * mm ^m **V**m imwm ^ » » * * • * 

904 HaipWantad 
OfOe^Ckrtc^' 

Thursday, September 21,1089 O&E *K> 

' RECEPTIONIST 
**.timt potnipn averiaM* «i eme* 
<«vl©* bvtlnett. idee) candidate 
• g * M U t person*** irtfrvkJuel 
^*«J*«^f l 0*od communication 
t+m, a d e ^ t * tvpino. ft central off. 
M* experience. TN» or owing firm of. 
f t f t aMetent benefit peckas* for 

« - ; , „ ft* P. Associate*1 

<£ 32MW. 6¾ Baar*. Suite 245, 
. ^ T W . M I C N J M • 

tC: RECEPTIONIST 
'tfvonle Off**. Mature, r»on-»mofc*r. 
O W l typtrtfl end bookkeeping. 
CUKayr* - 4 ¾ . -1M0 

WCEPTIONIST-FULL-TIME 
rfof.1 Girl Office h Radford. For 10. 
f^Otntment, ceB Mon-frl, 730-9am 
A . . ; . - 471-4740 

VRlccPTIpNlST lor Farmirigton HUU 
, CPA firm. EXceflent pay, benefit* 
•cand bonuses. C M Sue 11 Robin*, 
• Weber ft Mony, lor Interview. - .-
^ :,;•--. • - : , ;•• 6d1-3S0O 
: ' RECEPTIONIST * -
'«Xp*ri*nced. Word proceising. typ« 
f60 wpm. Excellent »aiary ft bene-
frfitSoutnfield. Equal • . 

- Opportunity E/nptoyar. = 852-7800. 

«CEpnONlST for *mal| law firm; 
Answer phone*, typing, dependable. 

f t t iaed a.</TK*pf>er*. Send resume 
«6:30777 Horthwailam Kwy., Suite 

-<1Cri, farm. Hfl». Ml.4*0«. -

A6.CEPTI0NI8T/SWITCHB0ARD 
tffpfftXor. M»Jor financial Institution 
-racfuv a* car ear oriented parson. Ex-
*4&tnt »*lary end benefit*. Mr. Me 

364-1142 

'rfSeCEPTIONlSTS - with Roim, C4-
, oienslcn Of Execvtone, 3-6 mo»; ax-
^perience, many openings for o^a»-
-Cod people. »7/hr. Cat Sandra at 
-Urgorce - 3S7-0034 

•V ' -" - AECEPTlONlST 
lencedtufTRroe lor busy 

»1* Office. Send resume to: 
a Snider. Aroarican Speed 

Ihtlng. 2555 Telegraph Rd., 
BloeffifWdHHts, Ml 48013 

(.RECEPTIONISTS - with Roim, w-
; mansion, HorUon experience, {3-fl 
• mo* experience), lor. major eorp. ki 
rUvonU." Farmlngton, Nov! W.50-
:J7/h/. Cat Nancy at Urvforce 

: • :• y 473-2*30 
^RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
.Plastic molder moving Irom Detroit 
,10 Oak Park need* experienced in-
JdMdusV Typing t U U and PC «ip*-
f rt«no» oeoMW/y. Sand rasuma to: 
,T0S31 Cap«al, 6aX 

or call 
Park ML 48237 

54«-333» 

;•'-," - RECEPTIONIST 
,Watwa (ndMdual naeded, Tor oirt-
'^aileril Ptye«alric factory. OutJa* Irv 
-chd* greatlna cCanis, answering 
, phone*, record management & d«U-
' guenl patient accounta. Hour* Moai L 
_frwr». 12:30-830PM, Sat. 8:30-

230PM, caa Mr a. Smith at 644-7077 
I T 
b RECEPTIONIST 
"̂ Dynamic phone peraonality needed 
' (or our boay BiTTingnam office. 
\Neal. pertonal appearance and Hght 
i^xpfpo • <* *Vf>- required for thfa 

frorit desk recepUonlst poaftion. 
.salary commenturale wilh akDia and 

experience. Cal 646-7701 
L . - RECEPTIONIST -. 

^Seeking a frtendry Indhridual lor a 
•jecepUohUl poaJUon at Bafian OpU-
'cal Center, to anawer phones and 
»handle patient billing, for Moo.-
"TOear.Wed.,9-6. Baaks computer 
.^k|l» helpfui, * a t/ala * 

CaaOebOrahel • . 656-69W 

504 Htlp Wanted 
Offtct-Owtcal 

Receptionists 
Poaltiona open now In the Farmlno-
Ion Hi*a area for receptloniau with 
good commorrfceiion ak«a. Indefl-
nrte aaatgnmenta orferlng compeO-
Uva pay and benefHa. 6«tlchboa/d 
expertaoce • pk>», bul not necea-
aary. Ca> lodayl 

iENTECH1 

SERVICES, LTD. 
737-1744 

. RECEPTIONIST : . 
Our'growing automotive firm neede 
eomeone lo handle a busy awttcft-
board, greet dienia. and perform 
clerical dutiea. Pleaunl peraonasty. 
profaatlonai appearance and exoe>-
lent phone manner* 1«' a muat. Com
puter experience and typing of 60 
wpm. woukLbe hefphi We offer1 

raarty'beneflia, ok/ah aurrouhdmga 
and a friendly workVtg envtfonmerrt. 
Pteaae aubmn reauma to: 

Peraonnet DepartmerH 
P.O. Box 2460. 

•'.-, BoutWWd,Ml,4*037-

RECEPTIONIST 
SWITHCHBOAftO OPERATOR 

aeeklng »recepuonial that wu greet 
cfients and vwtora: Operala attend-
ant conaoie for telephone ayatem; 
Proceas a» priority maKnga; And 
fomplele CRT Input. Candidate wW 
proceaa 1-2 yeara In general bvral-
neaat ynih experience deaSng wfth 
pubtlc Type 40 »»pm and have baaic 
CRT knowledge. Interested pertlea 
aend resume To-. Box 204 Obaerver 
A Eccentric Newapapera. 36251 
Scnoolc/an Rd., Uvoma, Michigan 
48150'. ' - I . - - : 

An E<juaf Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Cve to continued expansion, . 
STERUNO 8AVtNOS BANK hae an 
Immediate career opportunity eras
able for a reoapUohtal. Reaponaiwa
tte* wit Include a Variety of derical 
duties including typing, data entry, 
and record keeping. Succeaaful 
candidate must be friendly and pro
fessional, have good communica
tion akifia. and work wel with peo
ple. 1-2 yra. experience preferred. 
Starting offer a a compeuiK* etfa/y, 
opportunity for advancement, and a 
fua benefit package: Please apply In 
person CY forward raevime to: : 

8TEAUNO SAV1NOS BANK 
Peraonnet Department 

2MO0 Northwestern Highway 
Butte400 -. • 

• 8outhheld,Ml.,4«034:, 
An Equai Opportunity Emplover 

J^ECEPTIONWT for Farmlngton HKU 
-1 law firm. Experienced professional 
\5Hth pleasant voice, personality and 
'potshed Image heeded to answer 

jifusy switchboard.. Wa offer ekcet-
^lent pay and an attracUve working 
.environment: Word processing ikfns 

a pluv Send resume: P.O. Box 
»1*057, Farmlngton Hifla, Ml., 48331 

RECEPTIONIST 
» • * • - . . 

'^aUbUshed Birmingham retailer 
Taeeke growth oriented fhdMduai for 
. M Ume entry level position. Bene-
fXu, pleasant atmosphere, no typing, 
;JK> weekenda. no hoCdaya. Cel 

6^^254« 
• * • < • ; • • ' . " ' • • • • • > • 

^'RECEPTIONIST 
*Pf)on*, typing, genef a) off-
'JOB. Part time evenings and 
Weekends. Uvonla real es

tate office. /Ca l l Jay 
_Huflhw. 522-8000. 

-RECEPTIONIST 
JMpt brokerage firm in downtown 
rCirmlngham haa Immediate opening 
TTor'a M Ume racepUoniti neaporv 
JiJb&tiea Inckjdelght tang, typing A 
^ ~ l e r ganeraf office dutiea. 

ntac1UndaBurk.Mon.-Fri. 
icn. .- $40-3200 

-«,., • Sheeraon Lehman Hvtton 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

•ZL RECEPTIONIST-REAL ESTATE 
.\Busy Rochester office of national 
.;company .need* (riendJy, experi-
, enced Receptionist to anawer muru-
• Rr* phone ayatem and greet cua-
u idmara & cOenta. Type 60wpm. Must 
rhave poaruve attitude 4 be wel 
cOroomed. Non-amokar. Apery m 
'* peraon: Century 21 Town ft Country, 
;722 W. LWveratly Dr., Rocheatar, 
*MI.4«063. 

. S A L E S ADMINISTRATOR 
Southfietd baaed firm In the office 
Interiors Industry la eeeklng an Indt-

t vWui to support a high volume aaiea 
•. team. Attention lo detal, accuracy, 
v exceflent verbal communication 
I .• akBs and a mlrwnum 0» 45 WPM ar* 
trequfrad. Ouaffled candidate* with 
i- previoua sate* aupport/ciericaj ax-
J perianc*. pteaee cat 356-2000 

SALES SECRETARY 
wanted, type 40 wpm minimum. 8at-

-ary opart. M l time. Experience pre-
0»ned.AJ*lila>n*. 659-6000 

RJ«PjnOJim-<>flk»Ai*ls\anl v 

Taco Ben, fast service. Mexlcah rev 
taurant haa an opportunity for a run
time receptionist at the Zone Office 
tn Southfleld. Excellent phone alulls 
required along with good typing and 
organlzationaTabarUea. Reaponaibie 
for the phones and other clerical du
ties. Computer experience would be 
helpful. •;.".-

We offer competiUve aaUrie* and 
excellent benefits. H you are inter
ested In working In a very fast paced 
envVonrnent, aend your resume foe., 

TACO BELC OFFICE 
27740 FrankBnRd. 

Southfleld, Ml.. 46034 '. 

Alt Human Reaogrcea \ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

CONSTRUCTION SECRETARV 
':- •- . i 

Industrial ft commercial HVAC • me
chanical contractor looking for * * • 
periariced. mature, career secretary 
who understands construction orfoa 
operation Outlee w* Inckjde word 
processing, transcribing, figure 
work, some office supervision. 4 
customer telephone contact John a 
30 year old firm with young tdeea ft 
asaUt enotoeer* ft company officers 
m preparing proposal* ft proceaalha 
contract* through completion of 
projecta.' Non-smoker* onry/ Work 
In a computerized office ft earn ex.-
cetent aaiary wtth ful benefit*. Lo-
catioo 1* IVsbkxka from entrance^ 
Jeffrie* axpraeaway. Send reeume 
wtth aaiary hkttory to: Michael 
Fieaher. Praaidenl. Arctic AJr. ma, 
13922 Sche*4er, Detroit, Ml 48227 

An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

SECEftATRY 
Ful time office eecretery needed lor 
eatabHahed famfy Uvoola reta* 
buairteaa. Account* payable and 
receivable, Kghi bookaaepfev and 
f»ng - general office work. »6-87 
per hour. H you enjoy working in • 
friendly environment and do not a*a 
monotony, cal EXan beteeen 10am 
and2pm... $22-9200 

8ECP^TARIAiyBOOKK6£PINO 
wtth moderate computer experience 
& general telephone abafty. Appfy In 
peraon 3PM-6PM, Tuea.-SaL. at 
Chapana Comedy 6ub, 16690 Tele-
CrapMuetEofSbcMle. 

SECRET ARtAt CLERK 
Must be wel oroanjzed. able to deal 
wtth the pubDc ft have general dert-
ca) skin*. FuQ time. Tamaroff Dodge, 
Huma.1 Raeourcea Manager. 

<j353-1300 

SECRETARIAL Duties Men. thru Fit 
10am to 4:30pm. Mature peraon. 
Send reeume to: CWA Local 4015, 
173 N. Me*\ Plymouth, Ml 46170 

SECRETARIAL help needed. Oener 
af oVt lea In ai area* of ama* office. 
Part-time, flexible houra. Aak for 
Rebecca. - 644-3131 

-RECEPTIONIST 
W* are looking for a Receptionist to 

, loan our Ortrwoontic team. 

.WKn yw kJiaJ. eompaaaisriate, peo-

. >aat oriented? Do you autre to be 
UtweRhceriteradlnyourMeatyt*? 
VH* you arrthualeatic ertergetie, earl 
-rmottvated and wSJng to make a 
-?x«nrtWtment? 

c-tf you a»»o beteve that IN* I* a molt 
- - axeftlr« ume to be practicing ortho

dontic*, we would enjoy meeting 
you.- . ' : . • - ; ' - ' : . 
Our office I* comfortable, we think 

"—vou1»ert. •' f^. . 

, , 'Stephen E Herihey. D.6.8..M.8. 
- ' • I ' . T - - _ . «2-9220 •;. . 
.<*•-••• Evening* 626-7591 

-i«fl*«eption**i/8ecreiary 

^rrOK NEEDS YOUR-
?* PEOPLE SKILLS 

^"Receptionist/ 
Secretary 

TDkhecorr^em/krwwnworVhirtde 
for quality and alate-of the-art tech
nology. We can offer you an exdt-

'Tri^tupportlve office «r«*;where 
1 cheajehgea »ivoVl take on new 

{,S5y,pnt and utatoe your peeel* 
i,»A m In a aale* office anvkonmertt. 

* *H vouSre got en ou*«olng pereonaal-
. t / poaehed c«rrimwrwta*lon akMa, 

•jand at ieeet 45 wpm. fvptrnra*s*y 
TSM** katt reeyretf), owr contem

porary aowaWWd kxetion I* the 
«vf**ea » W W uo yoer piofeeaiBnil 
t iSS wh*e working doeely with a 

• 1 dle> aa*aa Hem.' 
i « T * 
l>i»Vd out were afcovt our d< a** iuiin 
»-aawartun*t| where work end fun 
f-oeSnd teaMtw. far iwei* *»wme-
•xi«jen,W*Ma aea u* oaawot et 
C-f t t -WMia*) 0», eend reeume or 
• •ranasr k»: TDK Conjorafkm ol Ameri-
• reav W06 .!»»*»»"••« Or.. »#1 Proe-
\ ^***t, IC.. 66646 
w i j . tejueJ Opportunn, M««*>rar 

•^^TDK Corporation 
|uM.rt»«C*sTTAI«t 

' ^ r % y » x « Je*J fc* enere ka* 
wWl W*s»*>r« a» we** k» ***• 

OfrWW 
M 44160 

<k h» Ha* pum* tfm ajjift. 

8ECRCTAPJE8 
Ful time career opportuntUea 

avaftabie tor qualfied aecretariea 
top pay. word proceaalrig training 

axcefterit benefita. . 
Cal -426-6226 

ETD Temporary Service 

SECRETARY/ACCOyNTANT 
Must have knowledge of lotua 1-2-3 
ft WordStar word Pfooaaelng. Ful 
time poeftioTi. W. uioomfield. Cal 
*:3em-5pm week day* 661-6636 

SECRETARY • axxourrttng office 
seeking experienced aeeretary. 
Light bookkeeping ft computer ex
perience required. Ful benefit*. 
Send reeume dr*r to? E.P. ft Co, 
4< )05^^r rCer rW, SuJte 1040. 
8outhfield, Ml 46076 ; 

SECRETARY/ 
AOMW1STRATTVE ASSISTANT. 

for CPA firm. WordPerfect experi
ence. Cal 665-0603 

6ECRETARY • Advert«no agency • 
media department • m S^ulMekl 
Mutt have word proceeetng (Word-
Perfect a ptu*) ft Lotua experience. 
Dependable, phone ft people aklaa. 
Feat paced office ft teem enytort-
rnarit. * Benefile pexkaQe.Send rax 
aume t o a o a l a a . Obaerver * Eo-
centrio Newapepera, 36261 eohool-
craft Rd, Uronla, kSehlgen 46150 

BECRETARY/BOOKKEEPCN for 
Accounting Office. Typing financial 
etetementa, ft bookkeeping. Mr*. 9 
to 6. Ful-tkne CaN 666-6294 

SECReTARY 
CommarcW bank In Troy hee en km-
mediete career opportunity for an 
experienced Secretary. Candida** 
thouM poaeeea e«caa*m cvetomar 

wrlttan commuraceWun ekiaa, venk* 
fr* and. kiKrwkidge of loan docv-
merrtotton eapertanoa preasrred. 
Cxoeeant benefit pookego. Pkseee 
•end reeume end eatery history h 
oonfldenoa to: 
HUMAN RESOURCE OfPT. - SOE 

P.O. Bo> 6623 
Trvy.U) 46007 6623 

An Equal Oppertu>*y Empfoyer 

SECRETARY 

dkoteHort ft type e* 
ReqwlremeMi* n»«t»«e ty»4ng 
jfUfm » 6MOWTHAMD ttim 
Won) pro«w**w*| amefai 

x"wrw 
• o BOX i n ? 

scvmnBLD. aai aftos? 

SECRETARY 
IhfraMlArf nfa)fa« aMtrfVWSM 

^0 I twtt MsM P W flfMN 

pO*lSnW*P 1 ^ *̂ f̂ f*W W*J^pil, 

^^Rff^^^^^^l 6 W ^ ^^^^^^w 

50#H#«p Wanted 
Oftlea^krical 

SECRETARJAUOtfio* Aaeiaiant 
Take charge peraon wtth excelent 

caacUelor/lelaphooe ft or-
Ful time position, 

ax«eflentiwni«g pay with benefits, 
8endre*umeio: 
P. 0. Box P651. Ann Arbor Newi, 
Ann Arbor. Ml , 48106. 

SECRETARIES 
• »16425.000 

Our cBent*, leading corporatior)*, 
have varioue aecretarial openings 
trom entry level lo Exearuve 8ecro-
tary. For consideration cal 
344-6700 or aend reeume i&. 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27760 NovlRd.Sle. 104 

Novt. Ml 46050 Al feet Co. paid. 

SECRETARV/BOOKKEEPER. for 
smaK office In Birmingham. Fun-
time. Payrol, account* payable ft 
receivable knowledge required. 
Word processing and computer 
skins essential. Send resumerP. O. 
,Box 1166, Birmingham, Ml 40012 

•SECREtARY/CLERK TYPIST ., 
Expanding Corporation haa opening 
for experienced secretary/dork typ
ist wtth good typing and communi-
cation akKa, Send resume end aai
ary history and requtrdment In confi
dence to Intraco Corporation 
Peraonnel. 1410 AJten Or. Troy ML 
46063 or cal for appt. 666-6900 

8ECRETARY. 
Detroit based financial. Institution 
ha* an Opening for a ful time, hard 
working, aeft starting person with 
accurate typing akMa (50 wpm) ft 
word procettlng 'experience 
(Wordstar a pfus). Peraon ehdukJ 
have the ability lo lake on various 
reaponslMftlea ft have an excellent 
phone manner. Candidates wis have 
the potential for advancement In the 
financial Industry. For consideration 
send resume to: 

' . - . • • Secretary 
. P.O.Box779 • • • • • ? • 

Detroit, M l , 46231 

. SECRETARY 
Experienced, needed for PohUac 
law firm. Wordproceaaing experi
ence necessary. Please aend re
sume & aaiary requirements to: Box 
120 Observer ft Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd , Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY - fast growing metals 
-corporation need* ful time" secre
tary. Knowledge of computer helpful 
along wtth a l neceaaary office akBs. 
Send reeume l a H.M.C 30760 
Greenbrier. F/ankBn. Ml 46025: 

504 HaipWanUd 
Offfca-CJarkal 

SECRETARY - needed for large, fast 
paced insurance branch office In 
Troy>- Must be reaponaibie serf 
motivated person wtth good work 
record. Typing and shorthand akBs 
a mutt. Experience not necessary, 
wll train Cal Mra.Uttel 649-1577 

SECRETARY • part time weekends • 
knowledgeable In ISM compatible 
computer. W Bloomfield area- Nice 
opportunity. , 661-1539 

SECRETARY-PART TIME 
Tuee, Wed. ft Thur*. Word tprocesa-
ing experience neceaaary. Farming-
loo KB* area. Cal Prince of Peace 
Lutheran Church SS3-3360 

SECRETARY- PART TIME . 
For real estate developer. Knowl
edge ol WordPerfect, good commu-
rdcatlon akO*. Sand resume lo: -
Personnel. 14718. Woodward. »20. 
Bloomfield H**, Ml. 46Q13 

SECRETARY/PART TIME 
ne*d mature, experienced secretary 
2 c< 3 days per week In Southfieid -
Prudential Town Center. Must be 
flexible ft like people, good gram
mar, typing & general office akjo* a 
must Word processing a pkr*. 
CelMrsJennens , 361-2602 

SECRETARY , 
Fast-paced real estate company Is 
looking for an energetic person lo 
fil an Immediate aecretarial optn> 
ing. Qualfied candidates must pos
sess a high degree of akll ln_ai 
-phaaea^of-aecrefartai worxrOuifiri-
cationa inckide: typing 60 wpVn, dic
taphone, soma bookkeeping, ahort-
hand, knowledge of compuferAvord 
prcweaalng helpful and a profession
al Image. CompeWve benefit pack-
age. Pfeaae aend resume and aaiary 
hfttoryto: 

O.PAUL 
P.O. Box 267 

Southfleld, Ml 46037 

SECRETARY •; PART-TIME , 
The Union Institute, which offer*, a 
fuffy accredited non-i/aditionai adult 
coaege program, peed* a'taienled. 
experienced person who can assist 
the Director in coordinating the var
ied.actnities of an undergraduate 
program office. ResponslbUttiea In
clude overseeing the continued 
smooth operation of the over a l off
ice function in the absence of the Di
rector; maintaining academic 
record*; ccrnmunicating academic 
and administrative information to 
student*; acting aa liaison to the Na
tional Office in CindnnaU; and aec
retarial rasponsftiikuea such a* mail
ings, telephone, typing. « n o . etc. 
Qua&ficauona Include soSd admlnis-
traiVe experience, strong Inter-per
sonal skis, experience wtth com
puter* and accuracy in record keep
ing.' A oofiege background and 
customer service experience pre-
farrad. Specific houre of work wu be 
2.O0-6.O0 PM, Monday through Fri
day. The office is located at e.m*)or 
industrial aite In Wayne. Michigan. 
QuaGfied appBcanls representing 
protected groups are encouraged to 
apply, please aend resume 10: 
_ • . •.'- • Personnel Office 

The Union Institute 
632 Vine Street 

Cinclrvwtl, Ohio 45202-2407 
THE UNION INSTITUTE IS AN 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/EQUAL 

: OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYES 

SECRETARY for manufacturer* rep 
for automotive suppti«r.ln Can I on/ 
Uvonla area. Meat have telephone 
skin*, IBM WordPerfect ft shorthand 
or speed writing. Resume to: 
Box 996, Obaerver 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*; 36251. Schoolcraft 
Rd, Livonia, Michigan 46.150 

SECRETARY for major food broker. 
Typing, computer ft order place
ment experience e must Ful time. 
FarrrJngTcriAreft. 477-7182 

SECRETARY for amal feualnew off-
ice in Birmingham. Light typing.' 
good telephone manner, Interper
sonal skis* ft maturity required. Cal 
between 9-5 for Interview. 256-6611 

SECRETARY. 
For large /eat ettate TVm. Must be 
experienced, have excellent word 
processing, typing ft dictaphone 
ekUs. Occasional overtime. Real es
tate background preferred. Excel
lent aaiary A benefit package. Non-
smoker preferred. Send resume to: 

P.O. Box »149. 
W.BIoomneld, M l 46304-6149 

SECRETARY -for real aetata appra
isal office located In Birmingham. 
ReaponaibCtiee Include beaks typ
ing, word prooeeelng akJaa, fling, 
telephone anewerlriQ ft copying. 
Experience preferred 6444620 

' . 8ECRETARY • 
Ful lime, 40 wpm minimum, pieee-
ant phone manner*, word prooeee
lng a ptu*. Norvamokar. 66/hour. 

S Grand Rryer. Radford. 
Aakforlorl 635-3677 

SECRETARY -FULL-TIME — 
poaltion In Customer Servtoa, Must 
have experience. Ful benefit*. 
WtxMtiAwiordarefc. 664-6363 

8ECRETARY 
Ful Ume, _W0-5pm. adrnlnWratlve 
dutleav Answering phone*, flavtg, 
coptea, tracking record*, and have 
Madptoah knowledge. 8aiary »44» 
commenaur ate wttfi experience. Aak 
lor Denkteor Joan 649-2633 

SECRETARY. Ft* time; Lathrup Va-
lege. Excel ant Engtah, apaeng ft 
WordPerfect ekBe required. Engi
neering ft/or medical background 
helpful. Benefit*. Cel Nancy 10am-
3pm. 659-2814 

SECRETARY 
Ful time poeftton wtth aeubtahed 
Inaurance agency In Rocheatar. Indi-
yk^ai rnuat^entfwelaetic w/ good 
office ekfle. Experience neceaiary, 
good pay ft benefit*. Send reeume 
to Stat* Farm, 1956 6, Ftocheater 
Rd. Rocneeter HHa, Ml 46063 

SECRETARY 
Real Estate Appr alsajCjornpany- —" 
located In-Farmingl on Hau. Full or 
pftfPUme. Some knowledge and . 
experience In office procedures. 
Computer knowledge andSTRQNO 
typing akSa nisceatary. Real estate 
experience a ptu*. Salary commen-
eurete with akSa and experience. 
651-2976 ^37-3367 

8ECRETARY/RECEPTION1ST 
Ful time; 40 plus hra. per week. 
Good typing skin* required. Farm-
HgtonHiB*. . 626-1100 

8ECRETARYrRECEPTIONtST, 
Farmlngton Hifl*. Phone answering, 
good typing skSU, benefite. 
Cal between lOam-Jpm. 476-7572 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
for Southfieid Insurance agency. 
Good typing ft phone aUO* required. 
Entry level position. 3544110 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
with computer experience. Must be 
responsible. Ful Ume. 
C a t -,-- ' - 326-3478 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Part/futl time. Typing and tele
phones. Afternoon*. 
CaflKalhy 647-7M0 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST ^ . 
/or busy West Bfoomfield real estate 
sale* office.-Typing ft phone *UQs 
required. Hour*: 11 em-7pm. 
Cal Sue: • . 737-9000 

' . . ' SECRETARY 
Respected Southfieid Co needs or
ganized, enthusiastic versatile per-
eon. 65 pkr* wpm, WordPerfect pre
ferred. ncoamokJng'omoe.352-7666 

Secretary-Sales 
Murtl-Stete aale* organlution wtth 
corporate office* in Farmlngton b*» 
haa an Immediate opening for a ful 
Ume salaried sale* *ecr*tary. fie-
Qukement* Include 60wpm typing, 
computer experience p M good or-
oanoattonaJ ft Interperaonal akBa. 
At keeat 2 yeara of aofd aecretarial 
experience a must C/.ceBent bene-
fil* Including profit sharing ft Insur
ance package. Send reeume wftal-
ary requirement* In confidence to: 

PERSONNEl. OEPT, BOM 
P 0 Box 1600 

Farmmctoa KSa. ML, 46333 

SECRETARY 
Seeking mature person wtth secre
tariat akJaa. Prefer tome hakdre**-
tng experience for local funeral 
home In Uvonla Area. Cel between 
9am-5pm, Moa-Frk 4224720 

504 Help Wanted 
OfflCf-Cl6XrCal 

secretary • 

New & 
Exciting 

Services 
Gorporatibn 

Now recrunirlg for afjype* of 
positlone. 
»Long ft enort term aaalgnmenta. 
• Benefit*, 
• Vacation pay, long ft ahort term. 
«InoTvldual attantloa 
• HoSdaypay.-. 
Looking ion HrVord Procesaori, 
Clerk*. RecepUonisU, Secretariea, 
Oata Entry A Accounting. Cal Jante 
Su-rantolnTroyat' . 649-9330 
EOE " . - . " >.' NOFEE 

. SECRETARY - PART-TIME 
LMT8.N. America la eeeklng a part-
time Secretary for their Bloomfield 
Hfla office. Working In a feet-paced 
errvtronment, you w« perform a 
wide variety Of. dutJea Including 
Word Rrocaaamg. Mng. typing A an
swering phone*. Word Procanlrio la 
a Must WordPerfect Is a Ptu*. tftn-
terestod. p lea* cel \ J 333-7760 

SECRETARY 
Property managemenl company haa 
entry level poaltion for indMdual 
possessing good typing, filing ft 
proof reading akHa. Word process
ing experience helpful. Bend resume' 
including salary requirement* t o -

FacflfOea Secretary 
PO Box 6071 

Southfieid, Ml 46066 

SECRETARY 
Southfleld firm looking for secretary 
with good typing * U b and plea* ant 
phone pertonaflty. Cut Bonnie tor 
an Interview. 827-7160 

SECRETARY • Immedlale opening.. 
recent high achooi grade, non 
amoMr. entry level poaltion for Uvo-
nla.SUte Farm Agent CeH:4224760 

8ECRCTARY 
mtamationel marketing aervWea 
cornnany In Uvonla la tasking a 
hkjty eMed teomary to fa posi
tion ki curaalea/marketlne depart
ment. APPAcanta muat htv% exoel-
lenf typing (60wpfn), compoaWon ft 
ap*Mngetj|| ft muet know PC word 
prooeeelng. A mWrnum of, 9-5yeera 
of aoad aecretarial expertarw* a 
muet with aekaa/merkeong back
ground a defWH paja. Become a 
key.member of a aucoaaeful buet-
neaa team. Pkaaae tend reeume with 
aaaary requt ametita In oonAdence to 
Box 166, Obaerver ft Ecoentric 
I4ewap«pera. 96291 Scftooicran 
Rd ,LW^Wcf*8en461»0 

SECRETARY 
(Juokx) 

ExceAent opportunity 10 become a 
pert ol our ooneumer marketing 
M«n for t comctenejoua, detal orf 
frnfg itiovfiQkM VHQI fatopami oaw> 
€*ll tkaV. fW^ulrwfWTt*! $r% typfftQ 
9Ch*5)nv'wtXd proovttin^/PC #atp*>-
rttfw^, pfotvtttOftil ttavphoov p f * 

mL&0*rti r i r W tnd awlhaWi oo*it»>>* 
H*Ce>UoO • * • * . Fwfl IrtfMAt p̂ Ch»)0*9 
4 piMMrM w d t i tM fWwnL 0#nd 
rvtum* to-. 

p.o.wxm? 
s<K/TMneu>,Mi.4*»wr 

SECRETARY 
if. IneVekie* h« K looking lor a 
eeH dkecled reaouroeM aecretary 
lo work at aha* ***** office In Troy, 
woto prvo*>riian«y. vyfnnQ ano vwf$t 

*V>U< ttaVMl O* drattraVrftOnt tJ«p*rV 

#nCA *#Mi fv̂ sfarrMJ Caindhtoto 
muet poaeeea good orge/exattonei 
and kwerperaonai seas* and be obes 
lo work lndepew^er»ey A feet paced 
chaitenQWtfl aamoac^ere la 
guerenasee 

j > . 1 iikKinn wt of**r* a oomoeH-

pacaaoa 
ahouM 

Ou aimed 

* > « M > > MALI 
*«n *y«ev. Ml at*tt) 

M l 

candidate* 
reeume with 

to 
• C 

T» 
erPenrawy 

AfcavTAarY 

aaja»Jrf*«iv . LBOAL 

saajst iMriiajtM afiat 
siV ^e> ^H^tP^e^^ eV. V^^fVinv 

, firrt 
,UMw4a.ltl4«1At . 

^wa*^f^i\ 1 

« a t * t 

- - SECRETARY 
Take charge peraon. Mutt have out 
atandtng telephone tUta. Muat be a 
good typist, have 2 yra. experience 
or equivalent ectooirio. Ful bene: 
fit*. Appfy In peraon: ft. L Schmftt 
Co, 34506 Olendale, Uvonla (near 
StarkASchooicraft)-

3ECRETARY 
wtth knowledge of word prooetaing 
to work m cnaAenging faat-pectd 
computer aervtott company. Plenty 
of room for advancement; good 
working condltlona, peyft benefit*. 
Sendraaumato: ' 

Mi.8.mtematlonal, 
23360 Commerce Drive, . 

Farmlngton H I * . Mich. 46024. 
476-3100 

SECftETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
National education organitation 
aeekinga telf mottveted IndMdual 
to wont for the Director of Develop
ment A Market**}. Muet be able to 
organtrxOtave exceAerMbuatneea A 
cornmunicetloft aldta, pkteeapt kaie-
phone manner, word prooaaelng 
(WordPerfect preferred) A dactattng 
equipment taperienoa. Some tape 
rierwewtm deta baa** A fund rais
ing aoftware hsapM. send reeume A 
letter by Sept. 26; Office Manager, 
333 W. Fort St , Sle. 2070, OetroU, 
ML, 4622A. NO PHONE CALtSI 

SECRETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
for buey office. Good office aMa. 
WordPerfect 60 . Telephone an
swering. Good communlcellofl 
akJfat. No benefrhv Ful A pert Ume 

M14130 

SHARP iNOfYiOUAl. needed for 1 
gkrl oMottohendtt Oeia Entry A Or
der Prooaasartg. Canton area. Inter-

Sept 22-Sept 27. Cat tor 
494-9600 

viewing Sept 
appointment 

Switchboard. 

Ready t o 
Work? 

Call Kelly. 
Immediate 
Openings 

Keify Servlota nee Immexaete open-
Inga for Switchboard Operator*. A l 
type*: ROLM, r*r>*neion, Execu-
lone. Some Igfrl typing la atsohetp* 
M. You wtt atto need »x>d phone 
fl(a*| $tfQ *1 p#r*0O^y»% ftl*MVlW jQt 
tNl t«#w4t^ oflaOt pO^WOft. lotfl 
lOOQ eVw iWOft Nflti â aayrtiWfaJrt* 
a f i fMAtMe), ntaitota tm#M0f1e\ 
Hon a MUST. 

call today for more aworma-
Hon; 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The -Kettuwi Peopsa 
r»» *%ei A M I Ttx* r 

KrfBju*^ l*̂ B^B^>aie^a*kxa>Bi k̂*a*̂ fkx*xkw f̂fe*> • ^ • J a W •d tp fa^ew^f rmy eW^PWt^e^W airP/M 

TtLf-MAMtftCfT 
etmeMtratstM en 

te aet 

*SM70Q 

'̂ \> 
& 

•0 

Secretary 
Word Processor 

Opportunity lor a : secretary/word 
processor In the Southfieid area. 
TN* temp to permanent poaltion 
require* an OUTGOING person who 
t* flexible and haa a computer back
ground. Mum Mate a ptu*. Invofvea 
extensive phone work and client 
contact Abo require* typing of 
60-60 wpm. Please cal today for an 
Interview) 

ENTECHL 
SERViCES^LTD. 

737-1744-

SUPPLY CLERKS 
Large corporation ki downtown Oe-
troft la looking for physlcaffy fit, rat
able IndMduala to work «1 Shipping 
A ReoeMng DepL TTtla ful Urn* po
sition include* benefit* wWi ad
vancement kt this large company. 
Inieretted candidate* forward re
sume lo: Supply, P. O. Box 779, 
Detroit Ml 48231 

SWITCHBOARD OPEAATOfl 
Part-Time position at a major Bro
kerage Firm In the Birmingham area. 
4hra.aday.Ca 4334532 

TELEPHONE/RECEPTIONIST for 
busy wholesale fish co. Muat have 
good typing akSa. Cal Larry 10am-
1pm weekdays- 366-2500 

TELLERS 
»6.40 per hour. Good beneftta and 
opportunity lot advancement Muat 
have previous financial institution 
experience. Position*. avaSabte a) 
Dearborn. WesUand and hoatlna. 
CaB Angle Mon.-FrL between 10 
andSat 277-1366 

TRAFFIC ASSISTANT . . . . 
Ful time entry level po*nion'rra9-
able. 8outhfleld location. Muat hevt 
prevtou* experience In Uaffie/lrena-
porUDon industry. Good math abB-
ty and calculator ska* neceaaary. 
Send resume along wtth aaiary re
quirement* to: Attn. PertonneC PO 
Box 6091, Southfleld, Ml 460*6. 

TRAVEL 
AGENCY 

Tour operator h Southfleld haa tm-
mediat* openine* tar reeervauon 

voloe AMartloulaie. Travel A com
puter experience hatpfut Fui A pert 
Ume. We w*J tram. 
Caa Ma. Green 627-4050 

TRUCK1NO CO. seeking energetic 
IndMdual for M-t lm* payrol poef-
1 ton. Computer/Trucking back-
o/cw^ helpful. Caff>ertne 622-1400 

TWO PART TIME 
EXEC. SECRETARYS 
Position raqut-ea computer 
proceeelng A tataphone 
cated near Oakland Ma*. 
Cefc . 3324614 

aUA*. Lo-

TYP1NO or Light computer. Approx-
matahr 20 hour* per week, mom-
Inga. »5 per hour. Appfy m peraon at 
Thermo Window. 11946 BrocfclWd. 
Uvonla or contact Pat at 4214410 j - t 

TTI TYPtSTi Exceaant Job opportunity 
60 wpm ataentitil 3 fibl office. Ful 
beneftta. Startto aelary »740. Send 
reeume to Box 27099: Detroit 46227 

TYPIST 
for Southfleld CPA office, 
ence preferred. Cal 

1. Experi-
6694320 

TYPIST • Part-time. Farmlngton 
HHa office. 60 wpm. »6 and up. 
baeed on experience C a 4714610 

TYPIST/SWTTCH60ARO 
OPERATOR (Part-Time) 

for large aodaf aervtoa agency m 
Soutfineld. Experlanoe In operawno 
buay awfichboard. Muet have good 
typing (50wpmX cmivMaecetlon A 
llertral atlai. Petal ortairied. E»o*t-

oompeny paW beneAta. Wfi be 
id. Reeufne onfy, Artn; GertJd 

Tfvwjy, «r*wai vocwwonai Demoe, 
29B99 SoutMseM Rd, Buuthtjald, Ml 
46076-2063 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPIST • We are eeeklng a eefl 
mQVMWvu ajnvHjvawoQ pvrvon «no 
CaVi t>9^ 50vaplA. W* Ofttf • ^VY 
oonWriMvv ' btfttftl*) p<cfciQ<. A 
PMvna « *9* ol K.72 p«r hour. V 
•ntareaseo apply ai peraon. ^onn n. 
Hariand Co, 151S0 Cleat 8 1 , Ptym-
o u t M A . 4S*M760 

Word Processing/. 
Secretary 

ExoaAant Opperturtty wtth a major 
• a M I e - * • - - - v> U i « J »—* . . - —a J , * 
VM |WJf wwvn wi ffw*M •(wwnHvav. 
tooteaT^ for 1 mprt prxx»+oofr+/ 
oocrolo/y tvtmtfra • owol ptn Wn$ 
pQOivon. inn pony wrm W arvia^nio 
••oajfafoiril I t front C:30wi * 
4'90pm, woonoMoy. THurvoiy iffio 
Fiio%. Mgol tyP* • " * * * * * * 90 
«ppm. Cofnpvti*f iv^d 1*$ y t # t wort, 
ojtnortortoi noooMry. CxootoM poyl 
tit . « > > - -— » *• J - - i n i - - s m a a j ( . l _ i J 

riOMa) 904 toooy TOT m\ WHmvmn 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

737-1744 
WOTOp«OC*i*)*Jor« 

Fjcetwitpwt m a i i u t 

ETOT. 

WO*» 

Word Proowaeer WofPer+etr 
bec*flTOun« he*pM G* 694-txMt 

wowo pftoceeeott 
for F«ny»i*Wj)i 14¾ CP» 

• • J f wOf'^fa^OJf 'e^Ol 

c«6t«-taos 

Exp*v»jn«^teaereaj»ea» naeakM far 
dyrw*«*t pexatat 
Troy. Oatrett A 

any of the 

« « r W p Wanted 
Foo<Mbvaraga 

Accepting Appecatiorn' ; . • : . . 

.OCEAN GRILLE 
The new, deluxe treth seafood res
taurant in downtown Birmingham is 
accepting applications lor the fol
lowing position*: v < • . 

•HOSTSTAFF 
• WAITSTAFF 

•COOKS 
Be a part of the exdtment of a new 
restaurant. Apply If) person 2 - *pm 

260 N. Woodward • lower level 
Birmingham . 646-7001 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE 
with a growing team) Increasing 
aale* are creating a need lor paopte 
at a*. rx>sitioris.'.me advVKao* ol 
our exoateht corporate berieffl* -
health ft Ut insurance, paid vaca
tion, free meal*- . ' 
'.Appfy In peraon between 2-5pm 

The Ground Round 
3310 N. Woodward at CooBdge. 

ROVALC-AK 
17050 Laurat Park-So. 

•: UVONtA 

'APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTED 
for part time Banquet Walt Peraon*. 
Celwoekday*: 4774050 

APPLICATIONS BEING ACCEPTEO 
for DAY and NIGHT UNE A PREP 
COOTS and OlSHWASHEAS, also 
day WAJT8TAFF. We offer flexible 
hours and exoaaent benefit*. Please 
apply m person between 2 and 5 pm 

Mertwethers Restaurant, 
25455 Telegraph Rd, Southfleld. 

ASSISTANT CHEF 
• :Fui0me ' 

Ryan* Tavern, 3100 W. Maple 
W.oJHaggerty • ".-* JJ24-1000 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
ful tlmt. Salary A beneftta. Flexible 
schedule. Food service A manage
ment experience required. Apply in 
person. 7405 Orchard Lake, Just N 
of 14m»e. 

66S4e»6_ 

ATTENTION - Needed immediately 
16 A over. Would you ike to get out 
of the house from 10am-2pm each 
day, make extra spending money, 
yet be home before the kiddle* be
gin to pave the way. Mori thru Frt I* 
such a deoght, no weekend* or hoA-
day* anywhere In »lghL Come Join ki 
the fun for everything I* brand new. 
Cal 6 set up an appointment wtth 
Karen A be part of my crew. ' ' '-. 
Cefl8em-10anv 471-7566: 
7pm-9pmv 6694117 

-No cats after 9pm. _ - - ' - ' - " " 

A J / 3 RESTAURANT. 39405 Plym
outh at Ecfcie* Rd, Pfvrnouth. New 
restaurant now hiring Walt Persona, 
Cook*, Bartender. A l position*, a l 
thrfu. See Jeannie daffy 11-2:30. 

BAKER/PASTRY CHEF 
For private dining dub ki Plymouth. 

453-1632 

BAKERS HELPER, midnight ahfft 
Wil tram. Part time. Apply a t The 
Looney Baker, 13931 Farmmgloo, 
Uvonla. .-

BAKERY COUNTEB PERSON. -
Appfy ar person between 9an>5pm. 
BaXing by the Auert, 29207 South-
field Rd. in Southfieid Common*, 
)ustnorihof12Mle. ' 

.&AKERY 
need* people to help with packing, 
dark*, A everyday duties, Inksier 

66M020 

BANQUET PORTERS Banquet 
waitauff, Cook*. Pantry Ottrnrteh-
er. OWng room VVaftataff. But heap. 
Cashier, . Hott/ . Hottaa*. Day*, 
night* and weekend* avalabie. im-
medlalfl opening*. Apply in person: 
The Holiday firs iKonla Wat t 
17123 Laurel Park Dr. North. Uvo
n la ' . . . • . • ' ! . - . • ' • - . 

BANQUETS & CATERING 
PART TIME 

Wart SUff - Up to «5.20 per hour 
Cook*-tip to »5*5 per hour 
Assistant Cooks - Up »5.65 per hour 
Bartender* - »45 00 per ahW 
Ctahwasher* - Up to »520 per hour 
Custodial-Up to »5.10 per hour---

In peraon Monday thru . -
day, 10an>4pm • 
"ROMASofUvorwa -- . 

2W78cnooleref1 
ROMA'S of Garden City 

32550 Cherry H« at Vanoy 
ROMA'S oiBtoomfietd 

. 21018, Telegraph . . 

, No^rtt^.utaRoed f - .-
BAfl PERSON - part ttme. Pteaee 
apply ki peraon after 12 Noon: 
Nortfrra* Eaglea 2504,113 8. Cerv 
ter.NorthvAJ* ' 

. BARTENOEft -
For M aarvice raetaurant maide the 
Frankln Racquet Club. Experienced 
only. Atao Bwa people needed. Ex-
ceterrt earrwiQ pcWrtleL M dub 
prtvtegee. Cal between 9-4 only 
PaulorKaly •..' 3 5 2 4 0 » 

BENNiGAN'8 kt now acsepting ap-
pecaoon* for waft ttafl. Pteeae apply 
In peraon between 2 -4pm at 40411 
Ann Art^Rd. to Plymouth. 

BEVERAGE MANAGER 
With food aervtoa, labor A coat con
trol experience. Apply In peraon 
Sheraton Oak*. 27000 Sheraton Dr., 
Novt 

BOB EVANS 80UTHFIEID 
Hiring Ml and part time personnel, 
a l eataooriea. Appfy at 10/4 Ma* 
and Telegraph. Bob Evan* Farm* 

BRAHO NEW RESTAURANT 
We need a law more energetic peo
ple lo cornptett our etetf; Servara, 
Buaaart A Dietflwaohor*. Al aMfta 
tvaAaMe-Farmlnxjion. 473-6400 

• BUOOY8/FAP*tlNGTONHHL8 
NOW WPJNO ALL SHIFTS '-; • 
BARTENOCRS-BUSSCRS • 

OtSHWASHERS, WATT 8TAFF 
NlGmPPiEP 

ExceAenl wage* and working oonoT-
tiona^p^Buddy'a, Northweatam 

- - BURGER KINO 
FuA-time - Night*; 6pm to 1am. Up 
to »5. per hour. Apply •am-tOem, 
at 32704 Orand Rfver. Farmavpton. 

^ _ BUSPERSOai 
Needed for prtvete okA In Btmiirig-
ham aree. Expertenoa preferretL 
Good areoaa A woritaig oondWona. 
CatTu*e7m.9em4pm 644-2600 

BUSPEftSONS - PtSftWASHEftS 
PaTt tfefio, ovvNnQS A vavokondti. 

Wu^HORN. 27236 Ford Rd. 
DeerbomHt*. *- 663-1331 

• BUS PERSONS 
FuVParttkneeveninga 

Ryen'a Tawm, 3 WO W. Maple... 
WotHamerty 624-1000 

•US PCRSOH8 NEEDED 
Pert tana arerawaa Apply at: 
PaaqwaJa'a. M i l N. Woodward, 
AoytflQvA, Mloh. 

BUSS ATTtNOAMTS 
for Sovthttasd tj^e eveng 
Mremum 1 r eipertanca Caa tor 

MA4M6 

Busy Restaurant 
. _ . . . . — ^4v^^ 

A 
fumkjhed. At>a*y » 
1 law end apm-ae** 

Bates Hamburgers 
Ji406 5 Mae. Lhroote 

f*k*ftsW4aT4f*VA6>ta«^| A O | | i i 
I^^WJ^a^^aWa^si^r^ • W a^^f^BW 

uofv+rv luncai hew 
NOI •»"*$* aree, C * kot> 
Coney 1M 

c*+ mm t WPA ***ioBi 
atfrawea'i 

xeofUMMa. 

cwtr t ajetaraarT a 

CS4UCK MUkTart UPTOWN ft at 

OHUOtt la\*wV« «*AVW It Mtkt 

odujee trueawt • «**•>* r̂ t>7 

aajatlf a»a% ttewi 
awMaMfttor r~ 

tre-iees 

505 He<p Wanted 
Food^avaraga 

COOK 
Fvl time. Apply In person The Box 
Bar A Grit, 77f W. Ann Arbor Tre» 
PfynSouth. See Chip '.'.-. ••' 

COOK 
FuB time A part time. Experienced, 
refiabie. Good pay. Mon-Sat 
Redforderea. 531-4644 

COOK 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth 

$4-58 an hour 
Cal 453-1632 

COOK8-CASH1ERS-BUSPERSONS 
immediate hiring. Good pay. 7emi-
4pm. Mon.^rl 4000 Town Center, 
Southfieid. Cal Frank: 356-3111 
After 6PM A Weekenda 66t4699 

COOKS. COOK HELPERS. 
BUSSEfiS 

ftaBan raetaurant 
• Utica, 7314700 

COOKS & DISHWASHERS 
Make good rnoney A work a flexible 
schedule! Complete training provid
ed. Benefit* avalabie. : :• -

Bill Kna&p's Restaurant 
. M78at6UMiie : ' 

• 46443«3r- - .-•<• 

COOKS-DISHWASER3 . 
Appfy 124 Mon. - 8at , at pondero-
aa, 15301 Telegraph, Redford.' ' • 

i . COOK8NEEOEQ 
Ful A part time al aenior crttten 
apartment*. A lso ,par t time 
Dahwasher*. Pieaae contact Nora 
for further detaB*. 356-0212 

COOKSAPANTRY 
2 year* minimum experience-Coun
try dub level A up. pike St/eel Res
taurant. 18 W. Pike. Pontlac. Apply 
Mon-Ffi2-5pm. 

COOKS 
SHORT ORDER, must be experi
enced. Days or evening*. Good pay, 
(50 sign up bonus. Connor-*. 8445 

N. Telegraph, Drbn. Hi*. «76-1188 

COUNTRY CLUB 
Great Oak* It how hiring lor al posi
tions. M time with benefits or part 
time. Position* open: Cook*. Pantry, 
Dishwasher*, Janitorial, But Per
aon*. Wtit Staff, Bartender*. Valet 
777 Great Oaks Bfvd, Rochester. 

DAY BUS STAFF HEEOEO 
Livonia Charley*: Mon-Fr i . 
11:30am4:30pm. CaB A aak lor 
Laura. 422-4550 

DAY HOST PERSON 
BUS PERSON 

_.: WAIT STAFF 
Sweat Lorraine** Cafe waa aelected 
"Raetaurant of the Year'' by Detroit 
Monthly Magazine. To maintain this 
high standard, we are looking for 
ouakty b\dMdualt to Join our staff. 
This la an exeflent opportunity for 

pie. Pieaae calfc 
arrange an Interview. -

the right people. Pieaae calfc 
659-5964 to ana 

• 0 A Y & NIGHT 
BAR PEOPLE 

• WAITRESSES 
AJlSWftS _ 

Immediate bpenlgns -
Apply person at: 

Mitch Housey's 
28500 Schootcf att, Uvonla 

DAY POSITIONS 
Immediate opening* for AM Server* 
A Bus Persona. Seeking experi
enced, motivated IndMdual* for 
fast-paced, high volume restaurant 
A.M. Bu* Person* atari at »4.50 an 
hour + Up*. Meat A Health Benefit* 
avalabie. Appfy ki peraon. Won-
TTw*.. 2-tpm: MAX A ERMA'8 •'.- ' 
Reataurant 31205 Orchard Lake 
Rd, Farmlngton HtW' 6554990 
DEUVXRY HELP. Muat have own 
car A kiturance. »U35 an hr. ptu* »1 
dolfrery. Apply after 4pm: Hungry 
Howie*, 610 B. Main, Plymouth 

DIETARY AIDE needed at home lor 
the elderly In Farrrwvgton Htto. 6am-
2:30pm ahrft G o o / benetta. Cal 
MrtMcQuaid . 7374630 

OtSHWASHER 
MorvFri, day*. »5-^our. Appfy In 
peraon: Max A Erma'a fterteurani. 
TON.Adams,Rocheatar. 375-1535 

DISHWASHER • part time, Mon. 
thru Frt 9am-1^0pm. No weekenda, 
a» cetent working condWon*. 

cal5234740 

:---• fja9rfWAA>«i«,v.- ,7 
Ful or pert ttmat Oay A e^eatno 
ahtftt. Start «6.00 par-hour. Cal 

5 « He*p Wanted 
FotxMViVf aga 

FOOD 6ERV>C€ • new location Troy 
area. Mon. thru Frt Day* or*Y Ben
efit*. Experience t pve. Growing 
company with pppor\unrtly for ad
vancement 5404066 

FULL OR PAP.T TIME Help • 
par hr. To Mart. Benefit*, 

»4.60 
vacation, 

good working condition*. U8DA 
PUnt.Cal9am-4pm.' 625-1250 

HOLLYS ; 
Looking for a few good employee* 
lo work evening* y.Theae Job* re
quire dependabt* treneporlation. 
abtHy id arrtve on ume A the ataml-
na to work al scheduled dayt tf you 
feat that yoti meet theee ttrict f-

r<r amend. Ine cook*, dietrwaehart 
host (tall should apply ki peraon. 

Ful benefit* avaAabla to ful time 
employee*. No experience oeoas-
sary. Ho»/a, 1020 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd, Plymouth.: .-

HOST/HOSTESS 
Excellent pari and ful time evening 
shift now available. Friendly, outgo
ing people need only apply. Please 
cal tor an appctntmafit aak for Ok* 

BLAKENEYIS 
RANCHHOUfcE 

Fajmlnoton Hllla. 477-3340 
HOST/HOSTESS ' 

Frt 4 6at 4^J0-11pm. Mayflower 
H o i * ^ Plymouth. . 453-J632 

HUNGRY HOWIE'S NOW HIRING 
Ful and pari time drivers. Also 
ŝeeking Inside help.' Competitive 

wagee. Good working condition*. 
Rapid advancement for right 
people. Cal Greg 261-5660 

I CAN'T BELIEVE 
JT'SYPGURTI 

Part-Tlrne Supenrtsory 
, '& Staff Position's 

• Flexible schedule*, days ft eves. 
• Friendly atmoapher* 
• Competitive wage* . 
• Wonderful working conditions 

Aak for store manager 
I CANT BEUEVE ITS YOGURT] 

Old Orchard Plaza 
6663 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Wast Bloomfield. Mi 46322 
855-1360 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE day* 
9am4prn. Ofterday poaltion* avat-
abK A p W ^ paraoa Ponderoaa, 
2100H Haggerty.S. otFord Rd. 

KnCHENHEU' 
Wrapping and aaaembing aand-
wfches. Oay*, M or part lime. 
Art*Catering.Waattend. 729-2767 

UVONtA CHARLETS 
need* experienced Walt Staff for 
day shift 25 hour* per week, 
Apply wtthin. 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
AAA. Service*, a leader ki the 
Food Service Industry, b iocaJng for 
people lo M the foAowing poaltion*; 
• COOK: reaponaIb«ties Include 

on-arte preparation of toup* A 
entreee. Experience la required. 

•SALAD MAKER-CASHIER: 
reeporiaiTjeltiee k • M k i 
praoaratJon of salad*, kne aervio* 

A caan handing. Experience 
pretatxad but not required. 

Monday thru Frki**,dey ahrft hour* 
Troy location."Competitive aaiary A 
benefit package. Contact Laura. 
Mon-Frt,«-2pm. 977-1291 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

â f̂ fr apsWJ*' ])W âp̂ P̂ f̂*»* 

KITCHEN- wan ataff A but perepn 
poejtiont avaAabie. Fut A part Ume, 
al one of metro* Ana dWno aetatv 
lahrnenl*. 41661 Plymouth fid, 

453-2002 

LePeep 
Downtown Birmingham 

WaHalaff 
Noexperienoanapatiary. 

Cxctfant up*. 

250-9676 ' 
LOOKING FOR energetio, metyre 
rettaurant peraonnnal Al Dining 
Room PoalUprt*: Wail Staff. But. 
Bar ft l^eVHoateaa. A» KHchen f»o-
arUons: Otahwaaher. Pantry A Una . 
Cook. Appfy at Jecque* Reataurant 
30100 Tettgrapft. Birmingham. -

MAKE BIG BUCKS 
eWATTSTAFF 

eBUSPEASONS 
e DISHWASHERS 
eHOSTPERSONS > . . . , . „ 

Business I* boornlngl Great oppor
tunity lor hard working, reaponaibie 
parson*. Flexible hour*. operaVige 
for lunch and dinner ahfft* m a l the 
above position*. . 
Cat; • - - - : - - - ;" • . '.>- ' 

• 5 4 7 - 0 0 ^ . 
orappfyab -'"•'•'-." ' ' ' 

Home Sweet Home 
Restaurant 

l318dW.9Mjle,Novl 431« ,Novf 

MANAGEA - 3 yr*. food manase-
ment experience. Career opportunl-' 
ty. To »20.000 to trafcv 473-7210 

Steven J. Green* Partomel 

MAftiO'8 PIZZA now hklng driver*, 
part time, evea., »64 per hour. 
Apofy in pertorc 86147 Plymouth 
at Levari. 

MOUNTAIN JACK'S 
; FARMINGTONHILL8 

i» now hiring tut time: v 

• B U S P E R 8 Q N S ' 
"•HOSTS/HOSTESSES 

Apply ki person Mon-Fri. 2-4pm 

24275 SINACOLACT. 
NEW CAFETERIAS 

In Pfyrnouth/Carrton araea - ar* 
looking for Aeeietant Manager* A 
Cafeteria PeraotYiet Mon-Frt work 
week. Uniform* provided- Hearth 
Care benefits avaAabie. 
Cal Debbie. 971-1641 

NEW PfSTAWANT OPENING 
Oct • 1st,' Bu* parson, dsttrwaehor*, -
kitchen ataff. A l artfta tvaAaWe ful 
or part-time. Apply In person 9am-
3pm. 29300 Plymouth Rd. Uvorwa 

NEW RESTAURANT OPEWNO : 
Ful and part time poaltion* av*#-
abkt for Walt ft Prep Peraon*. 
Olahwaaher A Cook*. Apply in par-
aon or cat Pudgae Place. 4927 Ro
cheatar Rood. Troy 6*94134 

PANTRY 
Fut or part lime. MWmum Syeer* 
experianoa_ For- banquet- talerVH] 
Cat for appt 356-9701 

PCZACARRYOUT 
totheffWOeidar^C^urifyarea.urv 
dor new ownership. It tooting oner-. 
getle ptopiê ^ to fit management and 
hogrty ful timeandparf dmepoel-
Bona. Wagea dependbig on experi
ence, flexible hour* a i al l t la. • kv' 
lereaiedcaft 266-6615 

8outhfkstd Manor 3524020 
DISHWASHERS 

75 per hr.) Fwt/parl time mgfrta. 
• ^ 3100 V ' fa Tavern. 

.oiHaggdrty. 
WW ̂ ftJA f*w**Bi^W\ 

624-1000 

-. DISHWASHERS . 
( 4 4 6 par hour, ptu* benefit*. Cal 
Randy at The Mayflower Motet 

. 453-1632 

DOMINO'S PfZZA - Earn 99 lo »11 
per hour, tkjodbte hour*. Muat be 16 
veer* old and good driving record. 
^ 1am 649-qalb*t»een4pm» 1-9000 

EXPERIENCED 
Catering heap wanted, off premise 
catering company need* experi
enced porton to h*tp in e l phaeet of 
operation*. »6 - (10 /hr . »30-
»40.000/yr depending on experV 
ence plut benetta, apply 9 4 . 
Meti'a Catering. 3556 S. Telegraph 

2764414 
EXPERIENCED WATTSTAFF: dATS 
A Nkjhtt. Ful or part-lime. Apply in 
pertonl Alexander the Grwat 34733 
fffCrrvn no, v r a a w . 

FAST PACED reataurant to down
town NorthvlN neede an experi
enced welt peraon to work 9am-
3om, Saturday A Sunday. »216vhr. 
pk^ greet up? 3464*90 

FOOO A BEVERAGE PCSTAURANT 
MANAGER. 6 day work week. Day. 

cunvtwrtaurata wtth experience. 
Drfyart todfvtduti wtth . aMsty lo 
motfyatt, train A teaks oharg*. Send 
reeume or apply in peraon: Hetktay 
ton LhWkt weet 17123 Laurel Perk 
Nor*. Lh-crte. Ml 46152 

FOOO BWVtCE CASH»ER8 
ed, »625 an hr. Part-tlma, day*. 
Meter /11MN area. Pteaee cat be
tween 9:30 A tOem, »0-4282 

There's a new... 

In Livonia's 
Laurel Park Place. 

Olga's Kit6nen Is giving you the chance to break out 
of the hum-drum life: We are opening a new restau
rant and we're hiring for all positions, all shifts. 
:. .We offer: 

• flexible hours -. , 
, . • FulLor part time 

• No experience - we tralri you! 
• EarryclOAlnq hours . 
• Starting $5.00 an hour 

STOP IN OR CALL TODAY 
464-1400 

CHAMPION GRILL 
Is bringing a touch of 
D. DENNISON'S 
to Laurel P«\rk Place 

CHAMPION GRILL 
A major new M service retneurani is now 
Interviewing to tilt 175 job opening* for the 
following positions for day & evening shrrt*. 
PRE* C006(ITUftat COOKS ......ti.00-r.7Vtw. 
ottHWAaHBia/foaTutt̂ —n.at-ai.a»YTtr. 
HoaT/Hoarcaa 

iKOfU. aMiuajaUHk/iuai 
Jf WAITfTAf¥ 
n UMmmpommA iPOTBfTuu.^ launnjua 

EXCaiBfT OTfOWTVillTY FOU AOVAJCafPTT 
APPLY IN PERSON 

- Monday-Frtdary 10:00 a.m.-7.00 p.m. 
Saturday 10:00 a.m^-4:00 p.m. 

CHAMPION GRILL 
Laurel Perk Piece 

6 Mile a 1-275 (next to Jacobeon 4) 
NO PHONE CALLS 

PLEASE 
Equal Opportunity 

Mo* & Lima's 
pBSTMlRANT•. BAR A GATHERING P U C g 

is 
Opening Soon in 

LIVONIA! 
Max & Erma's, the cxcitin| casual theme rcstaanm 
opening sexw in Livonia featores cckctic deoci aad 
great food at moderate price*. If you've boeo knkiiaf 
for exciting full or part time work ki a fun eraron-
rrreot, come see us. Experieooe rjeipful hot not 
necessary. 

•Hostpersons 

* WaitpersoDs 
*. a^S ^k^a^a^afe îav^aL^Bk^BB^ 

* I M I tenoers 
* Bossers-

Fry Cooks 

Grill 

Apply in penoa atT\*Qa*cj1m'*mmZ& 
siiU 

Motxiay, Sept. I t TWcNajjai SfcL, S t f i IS 
tfJa\ 

^^zs^tsSm 
' • - • . * . 

^.:--.:-^ •A.-'.i:V*:vVrk;b 

'•^rc^i^^^4~u^iiiL-:.ij^iv'^ 
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905/H*> Wanted 

• PAPA ROMANO S H now luring 
D*4tv*ry 4 lr\*=d* H*ip tor days 4 
rught*. HomeniaJUi i 4 Be'.koes alio 
»**co<v>*. Apply In f« rWl «1 3M.I2 
S u M ^ ' . U w ' i . - 464-1130 

. PlZZA/OElt COUNTER HELP. 
ArJvarvcc.-r.ent pontons we open 
Southri*ld 35 7-6500. Auburn Hiifs 

• 652-4300 

PI2ZA MAKERS 
Part l̂ 7>» evening* ft w«*k«f%cS*. no 
experience n*C««*ary, Ipr Fa/mlrvj-
(on H.U»8owting Center. 626-2422 

POTWASHER 
f ut time In commercial krtch*n. Ex
perienced only need *pp>y. C*fl to 

. ? u 

?•» 

>. 

i.»: .-

u 

PRAATE COUNTRY CLUB hiring 
for waHjfaff A-bus wp. Apply * 
p*r*on lues. Thru FnV betw*en 2 
4 ^ 40942 W.eM^NectrrrlS* ' 
PROMINENT- WESTgiOE dub has 

. imm&diaia rjpenjng*lor M end part 
: time servtc* and bus personnel. C*i 
Abet**fn9andSpm.... 648-5050 

RESTAURANT HELP » AM and PM 
: shifts tor Host Sf art. Bartender. Welt 

Ststi. Cook*. Bu* 4 Dish. Appry »1 
. Hogan'* Trdy. 1555 E. Maple : -

restaurant 

Late NlQlU & Mornings 
; ; Full & Part-Time ',-•• 

$5/Hour To Start, [: 

V,'t ue looking for high sehoo< and 
college slutfeoT j , homemaxer*. sen
ior citizens and aB enthusiastic, 
motivated people \ »tvo work' net) 
*iU\Uh*put>0c.W» offer. ; 

« F uU Urk^/pftrt On** positions 
. • Flexible hour* •'•-; 
• R^gsjtif meril tev'#*J . 
• Freemeatsarxl uniforms .-

• • Vacation package..--
• Opportunity to ad lance into: 

• management-
• Educational assistance ."-:. 
• Friendly work e/ivi/on/nent • 

•'. --^-Pleas* *ppjyfrrperwi at: -

Burger King #3923 
:, ^S60Ajv>Art)Of M. 

, PJjnvfcrth > . : , - - / j . 

Burger King 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

1 

« 

"t -
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Opportunitiej 

COME WORK IN 
•• :;TH6QARDENI 

THE OLIVE GARDEN.. 

Whera chaBer^e. txc«e<nont, tun 
. and rewards ara waitoio tor you. 

No* hiring the loflowlnj da)-lime po
sitions Ihouflh some evening shills 

">/estiifava.lab!e: " •' ^ / - -

• WArreftSiWAJTRESsss -
• HOSTS 4 HOSTESSES 
• euSSERS-
• CASHIERS 
• LINE COOKS - •'• -^-- - V •-
• CHSH MACHINE OPERATORS 
• UTIUTYPEOPLE • 

' .• PftOOUCTIOH 4 PREP COOKS 
• BARTENDERS : 
• PASTA MAKERS 
Ptease"af>pty anytime at: 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
K0OO Middiebelt Road 

• '.-•' (Oorne/ ot M WdiebeJl 41-9« 
' LN-on!a 

An Equal Opportunity Employ-er 

THE OLIVE GARDEN 
TheAo&r.f, >^. «-v 

909 H4pWanted v : 

PRIVATE OWNER cJyb in Farming-
ton Is accept^ fuH and part î ne 
pOiilion* lor Bu» Pfe'iOn*. A'^rage 
ca/ning* over >7 hour. Ca'JTTuej; 
t^uFrt " •--.- -<77-!00O 

RALLY'S HAMBURGERS, 
The fiationa (astast gro*V^ dovo* 
drhe thru «Min 1« cornJng to Cwden 
City. VYe needmotryated. aoo/»wo« 
management personnel to. ataft our 
new r#»la'u;anLV Contaet Chris 
Amend at the Wayne M Rane/I. 
just N o ! Weitlanrj Shopping Cen
ter. AppJy in pei son or ca« < ?S-J5$9 

restaur ant 

AMERICA'S 
/PIZZA 

• Newl^xciiing! • 
Chal/erigihg! 

A.'nerfca'i PizA Ca!e is an Of>portu-
-nfty for the revauranl prolasitonaJ 
looking tor cartkr grc-Mh.' , 

Posftiohsavitabie:" -

• Hostess 
• 6u»seri ••'•':• 
•WaJtStart. 
• Cooks - - . - / 
• K»icNprtHe:p 

ApptxaS-ons are teing accepted 
Monday-Friday at -5w ideation at 
244S9 Telegraph RoaS (Just south ot 
10 Mitejor c«JI; ; • :• 3W-5SW 

Ef̂ Cat Opporlunity Erripioyer Kl/F 

RESTAURANT. Ml or part time, day 
or rJght. N6-* taking appticatlons for 
roBOAtng posiQons: Buspersonj; 
Waitsiafl, Hostperson. Cooks. Gen
eral utiSty, AppJy In Person, Mon, 
thru. Fr). from 2 till 6prfi; Archers, 
2395 YYoodwa/d. eioomnetd KMs:. • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. --' 

Restaurant 
We are preieniry taking appTical 
tor eiperienced > Host-Hostess 
CSsWers. Room Service,- Cooks 4 
Bus Help lor the Innkeeper Restau
rant el Me'jo.AI/porL Must be a Wo 
to work days or aflerncona Includ
ing Weekends 4 hoGdaysc Apply In 
person to the Personnel Otflce lo
cated m the Marriott Airport Hotel 
betweeri 10am and 4pm, tf.on. thru 
F r i . • - ; - -. •...•'•:• ' " " • ' • • " • . ' . -

'v;': HOST; 
A Marriott Company . 

Metro Airport. ; 

$05 H4f> Wftnted 
Food-B4Yff»s« 

RESTAURANT PUB . , taking appa-
ca f̂ons tor quality ear Persons, 
Wait Per sons 4 Short Order Cooks. 
Apply to person: Blarney Bay Pvb, 
2?.75a W. Wvr«h. Wesrtand 

SALAD PREP 
PEOPLE 

Work In the frtendV atmosphere ol 
The Buggy Work*. We provide good 
training 4 comlortabie #»orWng con
ditions. Stop In 4 appry Mon. thru 
Fit between 2-5pm 
Corner 13 M.fo & Orchard Lake Rd 

SERVER WANTED for high volume 
restaurant In Bedford area. After
noon ehHt Experience t must. Can 
BesafeorOerry; 5W-77M 

• SHORT ORDER COOK ^ 
ta»t lood. Starting $7 an hour + 
me&ls. Mon thru Frl 11-Spm. 
Plymouth. .-..;, 455-6)81. 

S.UBWAY 
S anoVehe* a Sa-'ad i 

-.-.-. Earn$4.50perrir/jr 
" • • Flejirble Hours :. 

: •OaysrEves. ; • 
• Friendly Work Environment ' -

•/teiirees. Students, Housewhe» 
, - Appry in person-: 
-19769 TwerveMrteRd. 

(6^'ergreenPlata) •.••-• 
2664$ Nonrr*wtern High*ay : 
'•-•" (Promenade Piaia) . 

Caa 353-2242 ; 

THE LAUREL MANOR BANQUET 
- and Conlerenc* Cente/ 

... "ra accepting appBcaitons: 
Cooks • Banquet Qarde Manger, 
Set-up-Cren ..Valet Attendants. 

Apply: 39000 SchoolwaftRd.,,. 
Uvoma "- 462-0770 

THE WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
: . ^ N O V l '•• 

has luU 4 part time openings avait-
able. C*ni44-e&00 or come In 4 hif 
out en appBcation at the front desk 
anvUrr.8(i-9« 4 Novt Rd.) 
Medical & Dental benefits available. 

RESTAURANT SUPERVISOR .-
LINE COOKS (AM 4 PM) ~ 

'. 0ISHWASHER5(AM4PM) 
EOE/M/F/H/V :•---i-.-•'•w 

505 H^pW«nt»d 
Fo«l-B«ver«g« 

SEBASTtFANSRESTAURANT ' 
located at Somerset Man is look'sg 
lor operienced lunch wilt siatt. bus 
stall a host persons. Please appfy In 
person between 2 4 4 prri. and «$k 
iorp»ltl. ;-:. 

SHORT ORDER COOK 
Experienced cook needed for busy 
Royat'Oak night dub. 
Cafl : 549 2233 

SWING COOK/DiETARY AIOE 
PosiOon. aom» experience pre
ferred. «9 bed home lor the aged. 
Apply Trinity Park West: 36910 6i* 
Mirtfid, Livonia. ' .454-2772 

TOPWAQES 
Experienced or * S ua^v/Aii posl-
tions.'aH ah>hs. RetteW\e=come, 
epply at: Bates Hamburger Nov! Rd. 
ft Orand River, or phone 349-3033 

TUBBY'S tx?* h^ng. part time da>-$ 
and aohts, JJ.50 hour. Apply: 
31148 Grind ft,ver and C^chard 
Lake, cr 27268 Orand fiver and Ink-

. WAITERS 
WAITRESSES 

.LTIME-
. START AT $4.25 AN HOUR 

V/ork 11AM-7PM In sen'** cituen 
Okilng room. WM tra'n. Ex«l!ent 
viOrkCvg conditions, benefits, meals 
4 uniforms rutnJsfted." . * . 
: . • APPLY IN PERSON ' : . / 

Franklin CluryApts 
--".• 28301 Franklin R<J. 

;.-''•-:•' ;Soiithfieid v 
.--- WAITPERSON-

tor 2 lunches, plus 2 dirwers. Way-
no-nerHoielinPfiTOOuth. 453-1632 

WAITPERSON 
Oay and n̂ ghl s>dtt. M and part 
time. Apply A person The Box Bar 
4 Grin. 777 W. Ann Arbor TraJ. 
Pfymouth. See cjvp. 

: WAITPEASON 
Experienced ir^s-iduai rc-eded lor 
busy Royal Oak night ckjb: 
CW— ->-•---" - - ; 5 4 9 ^ 2 3 3 

INTERESTED IN SELLING";> 
REALESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCÊ  

Wel l trained salespersons have an advantage! 
: • Excel lenUralning; programs -

RESTAURANT MANAGER lor family 
restaurant. Fun lime. Good salary A 
benefits. Reply to P O Box 202, 
Nov4.M'.48050:--

Ruby Tuesday 
Restaur tants 

TWELVE OAKS MALL 
Now Hiring AH Positions 

FuB time or part time. . 
HOST STAFF 
BUS STAFF 

KITCHEN 
Starting up to S6.50 
WAIT STAFF . 

Apply In person dally 2-4pm. 

;SBARRO , 
liaBan Ea!ery. Te(/T»relva M i l 
has in opening for an Assistant 
Manager. . 

SBARRO OFFERS: 

• Salary plus lucratne Prof.t " 
Participation Plan. 

• Keaiih Insurance, major medicAl -
4 denial avail a. We. • 

• Paid vacations. 

'••;f»i« ca'" v m'.ervlew-. 356-4910 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

';•'• JS47-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

" ~ 349-1515 

-•-. ROCHESTER 
DOROTHY FOKKEN 

651-1040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CHRIS LEISMER 

; 646-1800 

PLYMOUTH : 

DARLENE SHEMANSKI 
- - - - - ^ - 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 / : -

- TROY 
JANGRUP1D6 

:689-3300: 

LAKES AREA—. 
CHRIS CORNELL . 

683-1122 ' 
. ' • • • • • ' * ! \ 

505 Help Wan t»d 

Food-B#yt«»fl« 
SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT 4 ' 

OELI-24HR. LOCATIONS. 
Fry Cooks, eiceflent vtige and ben-
efit package. Ejperter.ced walislaff. 
hbsl/hostoss. bvspersons. Pleate 
apply at various kxa'Jons. Hart, 
FarmingtOn Hills. Chonis. We»'J4nd, 
Plymouth,. Dearborn Hgts; Taytor. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

WAITERS 
WAITRESSES 
•PART TIME-
START AT $4 25 AN HOUR 

Work t\ senior eiiliefl dfing room 
11AM-3PM.OT 4-9PM thiha. WM 
train. E«ce.l<ni vkorking conddions. 
meals 4 uniforms fvrnJshed. 

. APPLY IN PERSON. 

Franklin ClUb Apts 
."• > 26301 Franklin Rd. • 
> - Soulhfleld'.-. 

WAlTER/Y/AITflESS POSITIONS 
eya^ab'e M and part time, day* 4 
nights. Exce3ent working.condi
tions. Product purchase; discounts. 
Urvforms suppiod, Excellent earn
ing potential. Apf>t^ in person Moa-
Fri.. 9AM-5PM: Frlendi/s Reslau-
rant, 42370 E. Aon Arbor Rd.. Plym
outh. 459-5790 

WAITPERSON needed lor Moht 
shifi. Qood tip*- Apply atBul^inkfej 
Bar.267217Mi!e,Re<}ford '-

WAIT STAFF - Ala Carte service, fv/H 
t«r.e position. Must be able lo work 
djys or.evenings. Appryl'Bolsford 
Inn. 26000 Grand River Ave- Farm-
kvjtonHtUs.•- .': - - -". 

V/AITSTAFF.CASHIER x. 
ANOBUSHELP r : 

Experienced. Apply in person or 
send resume lo: M.lch's. 4000 Cass 
Elaabeth Rd,, Pa-iliac. Ml.. 48054,. 

WAIT STAFF-CASHIER : . 
Host/Hostess. Fun or part. Apply In 
person, Chapiins Comedy Ckib, 
Tues -Fri.. 12-7PM.' 16890 Tele
graph,De'j oit. just S. ot 6 Mile: 

V/A1T STAFF 4 cooks for ne* res-
taura-ii. Keego Harbor area. Appry 
In person or can lor appL after 2pm; 
2440 Orchard Lake, 683-1400 

505 HtlpWanlM).'••-« 
Foo<l-B4v«r»g« 

WAJT PERSONS and COOKS 
-'.'. V/estB^omOe/dFuB-tiMe. 

Orchard Family Restaurani: 
Cal : 628-3722 

WAJT PERSONS 

WAIT PERSON 
$5/ per hour plus meals. Mon-Frl, 
1 lam-3pm. Plymouth. 

455-6161 

WAITRESS 
For night shift J.W. Saloon. -. 
Farmlnglon Hi«s. Csl after 2pm. 

" ,•-.•••• . . 553-3550 

WAITSTAFF - FJexiWe houu, days 
and evenings. Good $. Apply: . 
Diamond Jim Brady"sy .Prudent * l 
Town Center, 10 4 ESergieen or ca.1 
TomorMaryaf 352-8760 

WAITSTAFF 
Uvonla res'.au»int.« P^ase.jppfy: 

>9087 Phmiouth Boad, Ih/onia . * 
: 422-4240 

WANT OUT / 
OF THE HOUSE? 

Send the kk)s to school, be back 
horrte by 3PM, No weekends or hoS-
day* 4 work W Ihe friendry atmos
phere ol The Buggy >Vorks as a 
hosfhostess. we wia do the uai/i-
lng, come In, apply Mon.-Fri.2-5PM-. 
Corner t3 W=le 4 Orchard Lake Rd. 

WINOEMtRE. W. Bfocml^dS Onest 
nursing home looking for a p&rl &r* 
8'ternoon supervisor trained to 
work In. a'busy kitchen. A'so'part 
time servers, part time dish'iashers 
for the afternoon Shift. For your per. 
sonal Interviewed: 681-1700 

WE ARE LOOKING (or more g/eai 
people, full lime/part tvr.e,- ftejuble 
schedules, hiring an positions. Start-
1-¾ wages vp to $8 an hour: If you 
are .enthusiastic, energet*: 4 re
sponsible. • we have a posits for 
YOU. II you can make our team we 
Invite you to apply In per son et: 

OLD COUNTRY BUFFET 
-% ---:• --rWostiand Plszz • •-

6535WajfieRd.We5narj ' 
' An Eo;u3! Opportunity Err.plojc. 

505 H«fpW«nt*d 
food-B#v«r*fl« 

. . . . . . WAITSTAFF 
pay or rvlghl, fun or part time 
In person, leather Soitle, 
Farmington Rd. LN'OOla ._-

' "WAIT SIXFF POS'ITTONS " 
Will train with title experience Ap 
ply in person Mon-Frl. 2-4pm. at 
Beau Jack*. 4108 W. Maple Rd., 
Birmfrvgham "-'.. 

ACCOUNT execuTivr , 
CompulergraphK* design studio H 
looking lor en assertive, business 
minded individual lo represent ©vr 
firm. Must be wiling lo accept major 
< ejponsibflity 4 have 2 yis. sales ex
perience Please send lesumes to: 
cTiarlolte Murphy. 1591 N Wood
ward. St*. »203, BioomPeid Hiila, 
M l . 46013. 

506 Help Wanted 8ale» 

BETTER HOMES 
AND GARDENS 
OHKe provides FREE PRE-

' LICENSE traWng to Ouaa- -
: r,*d Individuals 4 FREE .: 

DRAINING after Ocensing. 
• CaH our NORTHVILLE Off-
- ke manager: 

; CHUCKFAST • 
3 4 9 - 1 5 1 5 / : / . 

Schweitzer: 
REALESTATE 

BETTER HOMES ANOGARDENS 
20 OFFICES ' . . -

• Accepting Applications 

-SALES POSITIONS-'. 

-STOCK POSITIONS - • 
•-'•- Excellent opportunity lor 

erwsellc.frlendry persons. - * 
StartuTg p3y $4 50/hr. PaM Holidays 
4 Vacations. Apply at: .- * 

VILLAGE SHOE INN 
Farmington 474-7105 
Cta*son 569-3434 
East Detroit • 775-7540 
Wa/ren- . 771-1365 

AIR VALVE SALES 
Growing marrafacturlng Co. has 
ir^r^diate openings for an Air Val.C 
sa-'ssperson to work'with National 
Distribution. Send resume: 
Valves Inc.. 23435 Industrial -
Park Dr.; Farmington, Ml. 48u24 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

606 H+lp Wanted Satet 

ALVIN-8 BftDEIn B^rrjrioham Is 
looking lor rtsponsiWe Inah^duaJ* 
for sale*. Must be exper^nced. Full 
lime positions. Excefenl benefits: 
Management potential. -• . 
Cal Lisa or Laura 644-749Z 

506 rWp Wanted 8ar»t 
- : . . . AHINVlTAllOnl' 
, JO CHANGE YOUR LIFE1 

Financial reward*. Find Oul more 
about • caree/ with a No, 1 system. 
In real estate FREE ore-Ucense 
training (small material charge). Fu< . 
time training to olve sou a fast siart. 
Call PHYLLIS 8TUZMANN for ap-
polnlment 484-6400. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford 8outfi 

,464-6400 

* HOMETOWN REAttORa 
Largest Real Estate Company in 

Plymouth With Two Offices 
We oiler 100½ commission plan, top train
er In state lor new sales personnel. Fran
chises available for brokers. .;,'• • -

Doug Courtney 
5 Mile a! Northville Ftd. 

420-3400 
. . . - ; '• - — o r - • / 

Tim 
,nn Arborfld. at Sheldon 

459-6222 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

288-1000, 

20 OFFICES : 

^^m^sm^. 
j 

^REE SEMINAR — 
. BETTER HOMES and GARDENS REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

, and SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE, INC. 

PRESENT: -

"WHAT SELLING REAL ESTATE CAN DO FOR YOV!' 
An Informative prograijron the field of real estate sales. 

. 7 p.m; -8:30 p.m. : . . 

, Tuesday, September 19th 
Troy-Roehestcr Area 
Rochester Office 
200 Diversion St. 
Suite 150 
Rochester Hills _ \ 
(East of Rochester Rd. 

f-N^artrOivcrsion light) . 
w - . (Watch for the OPEN HOUSB signs) 

Wednesday;September 20th . 
Birmingham-Bloomneld-Lakes area 
Blrmlngham-Bloomiield 
Board of REALTORS 
4145 Dublin Drive -Bloomfteld Rills 
(First light west of T e l e g r a p h - : 
Turn south off Lo.ig t-ike Road) . - - . -

For/iirllier tii/oniiatfoH call LLOYD E. EDWARDS 
Director of .Rebruiting and Sales Training ' 

268-1000 
/chujeitzer «>Be«eivWs 

f^olCrtO'e.lAr. 1 I • • »• A A i r j 0»n«n* 

21 LOCATIONS 

*+++**+*+ 
CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40' years* a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been pur Hallmark at: :. 

Weirj Manuel, Snyder& Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some • of' Michigan's .highest-
earning Real Estate Sales Associates. It's 
contagious. Due to an extrismely active 
residential real estate, market,. a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opporlunity, call: 

Rochester 
BillJamnick , 651-3500 

Troy/Blrmlngham/Bloomfield Hills 
Jack Cloud 689-7300-

Plymouth/Northville/Canton 
Jerome Delaney 455-6000 

West Bloomfield/Farmmgton 
Blrmingham/Bloomfield Hills 

Paul Koepke 851-5500 

WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER A RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

* ' > * 
&:*>. 

- . -

C---J . 

f H 

-••I I ' 

Z7-

6 Aluminum Cleaning 

SPARKLING CLEAN. - ; 
POWER WASH& PAINT 

we spedaRie In deanlng and/or 
painting Brtc*. W>yl. Wood4 AkjrnJ-
hum siding. Also we dean 4 seal 
decks, water sand bU»0ng.' awning 
cleaning, paint removal 4 ceJjfklng. 
Comm, R**., Uc. Ins, Bonded. Free 
E»1. SaihfacUon guaranfeed-i. 
5 yr. Annhreraary special: 40WW1 on 
afl»ervtow. . . : 348-W28 

'*••'+ 

MS/. 

<il-

?i. 

: -> ; i i iMMB^ ^ri^lif^-TY^^^^'T-^ 
3 Accounting Sendee* 

ACCOUNTtNG eOOKEEPING 4 ' 
TAXSERWCE 

BUSINESS CONSULTANT 
CaDALOLSON : 313-363-7098 

ALL ALUMINUM or vtnyt. Profes
sional henddeanlng 4 paint condl-
Udnlng. FREE w*Jung, gutter.dean-
Hg 4 aluminum brightening. : 

:;/476-3337 ' 
ALUMINUM 6r VINYL CLEANING 

WaxVig 4 paint refurbishing. • 

; ;47l-2600 
ALUMINUM SIDING 
Cleaned and waxed -

Brick and Painted Surfaces 
525-0500 , . 

.TJH ENTERPRISES ':' 
Speciafolng in aluminum 4 vinyl 
pining l etoanlogr Highesi quaSty 
tt low eat «o*l: Seeds! Fall price*. 

255-16«for455-7091 -

8 Akimrnutn Stdtng 
AAAA ALUMINUM/VINYL $10INQ 

Trtrrt, gutter*, replacement window*, 
door*, decks Repairs. Uc. ms. 

Free Estlmale* - Ken 421-3818 

. AAA ALUMINUM 4 VINYL 
SkSiM. trim, gutter*.rep. wind, etc 
Uc 4 in*. BuSdV. 20 Yr*. Exp.. Ref. 
Chock Burn*, 559-««II 642-2216 

-y. AAFFORDABLE 
.; Aluminum. Vinyl Siding, Gutter* 
AbsoMa Loweet Price* on Potytex 

Vmyt Window*, Bay* 6 Bow* 
-fraw £»*irT>»*w_, 

Deei direct wHh owrter-no salesman 
Ouaftty WortmansWp for 22 Year* 
Ucenaed t) Injured • Refer enees 

DTL ENTERPRISES 
v 425-8608- . 

- Aaron and Ken 
ALUMINUM ANO VINYL SlOING 

GUTTERS- ROOFING 
All repair* and Improvement* 

476-6877 
592-0120 

. ALCOA 4 REYNOLOS 
Alum, siding & trim. Repfwoemer.t 

: wtndow*. Free Est.'do own WorV. 
. RE0F0nOAlUM.PROOUCT8 
•'•••• 421-6280 Ot 464-1545 

ALCOA S*d(ng. Trim 4 Gutters. 
Window*, Enclosure*, Awn'ngj, 
ftoo*ng. StorrM. Stee* Door s. 
Metro Aluminum Frank; 474-4 J00 

fix'-' 

m 

( 

Aluminum & Vinyl 
Siding, Trim 

& Gutters 
ALL WOflK GUARANTEED 

FULLY W S U « 0 1 ) REFERENCES 

LICENSED BUILDER 
EARL WOOD 

553-2520 
ALUM. * Vkrtyl Mdtrn Owner* Irtm. 
anetoeur**. roo*ng S '*«»*d wn\ 

471-2600 
R.K IN8TALLATKX 

Ron M3(W48 
Vtrtyl, rwatoraoo" * *fun< »d>r>g irtm 
t aearwaa* gu«t«rt 77 r* * I P free 
«*«(wa»*s/<So ow^ <wy»nn*u*o 

"GREAT LOOKS" 
A4AMNUM » VINYL (MOtNG 

r»OOf«ia« 4 WIMOOWS 

QARAOE SPECIAL! 
S875 

COMin lT tJO* 
t»Mm a •*«• nr«aATEs 

Cm w«5n» 

9 Aluminum Siding 

KM^f t lESbAVFOr^rHUFsSbAYE^^ 

• f 
-I ' t 

nil 

BEaT PRICES ON 
• Porch & Patio Enclosures 
• Alumlrwm 4 Vinyl Siding 
• GvltaralAwnlngs. 
• Reolacerneol Window* . 
Deal direct with owner-no salesmen. 

- By Burton Alum. Co. Inc. 

553-0215 
. - . SIDING ALL TYPES 
if you) are looking for quality and 
professionalism, call 
' SENTRY CONTRACTORS INC 

476-4444 • 
UC. 4 In*. FamSy business 55 y r i 

15 Atphalt 

American Asphalt 
* 25 YEAFIS EXPERIENCE * 
.. * Panrig.-'. * SealcoaUng-

•.-• - * Patching. * Crack Fit 
RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL 

BEFORE THE REST 
CALL THE BEST 4 SAVE W 

Free Est, 435-6928 
. ASPHALT EXPRESS 

Commercial, residential paving 4 
sealcoating. free estimates. . 

. 683-501.0 

COLEMAN CONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt pavthg, drtvoways/resurfae-
Ing'repair*. sealeoating 4 excavat
ing work. Free EsL 348-9069 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
CommV Re»d> Reas7Gu ar, 

423-5023 Free Est : 295-20,1.1. 

16 Atphalt S+akXKting 
END-OF-SEASON1AV1NGSI 

Protect your driveway before wtnter. 
. Deal direct with owner 4 tavet -

Free EsL Star PavUg, 397-5864 

24 Btmmtfit 
Wattf proofing 

UiLlJASEMES^Walewoonng 
Cracked, leaky walls/rioors re-
6a!/ed. Reliable *erv. Uvonla, near
by areas. Uc. contractor' 464-6608 

All Types of VVaterproofirig 
^ Guaranleed • Free Estimates 

Peter Mauti -476-1565 

AQUA-STOP 
Basement rep«'r/No ovtsJde Oiggind 
Free est., life-lime guar. 64 7-3060 
. BASEMENT LEAK8 REPAIREO 

Drains 6 Suitp pumps repaired 
.30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Earl H. Jensen 474 6224 

FRANK'S BASEMENT 
Waterproofing. 25 year* e>peri*nce. 

No |ob too *m*fi. Free estimales. 
Ucented 4 Insured. 422-9352 

27 ferick, Mock, Camtnt 
ABSOLUTELY SAVE TILL NEEDED! 

Stone - Brick - Block, oment 
Waft* - Paver* - Patio* - Dfhrtw ays 

EXPERT MASONRY REPAIR 
StoneScape* Custom FieSdstc.ro 

Ltc Meeter Maaon 471-6945 

AFFOROAfKE - TOP QUALITY 
MASONHYI30 yrs. Brick, Mock 

porch**, chimney*. rebuWd 4 repair. 
Lkjrtnt. Free E«l. Guar. Sr. Df»0. 

MarvooAaeoc. 834-3304 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on M cement, brick 4 bkxk work. 
Porchee. * • • • driveway*. cWm-
ney* 4 p*4K>*. 0<**« foc*s 4 brick 
pavers. AeekSential 4 Commercial. 
Lie. 4 In*. Can anytime 534-1570 

(All Cement Work), 
BWCK » BLOCK 

* ENO Of SEASON PRICES A 
lk:/FWrFreef?*i 4210251 

Anaelo's Supplies 
MAUt n VOUMELF 

•'. T O ^ V C * TRAILERS FACE 
We AWi Do All Type* 

O Cement *or* I Porch** 

478-1729 
CMpVm#fr^, Pof CnM* P»U"Of 

C M * 4i7-t»34 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
ALL TYPES • brick, block, cement, 
chimneys, driveway*. New 4 fepa'/r: 

471-2600 , 
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK -.-

SpedalUlng In porch & chimney re
pair*, brick sldewSJM 6 addition*, 
glass block. Carl Keith: 477-9673 

CANTON CEMENT CO. 
Hen cement work or remove, haul-
a-wiy 4 reptace old drives, garage 
floor*, etc.. Licensed 4 Insured. 
FreeEstknate. CaH 261-2818 

CEMENT CONSTRUCTION 
SpedaUng In small (ob*. Driveways 
w*.V», patio*, porches, steps, brick 
4 block.R Berard Co., inc. 
581-6311 . ' 349-0564 

CEMENT CONTRACTOR 
Ail types of concrete work. Moit * 
prices given over the phone. 
CalJoeMagee. 473-0007 

CHIMNEYS 
• Repaired or built new: Screened 

Cleaned. Roof leaks stopped .' 
CROWN CONTRACTING 427-398) 

DRIVEWAYS, garage*,- walk*, 
porches, foundations. Brick 6 Block. 
[lcen*«d...565-7479..Free£*t 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO/ 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement & Masonary 

-AM Repair* •Smaa or large 
"Drtveways •Residential 
^Patios •Commerdal 
»Steps ' -industrial 
•Footings •Fast.effldont -
•Porches . "Licensed 
•Floor* '- • • Însured 
•Waterproormg .•Sack hoe work 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank. Vento 
Masonry & Cement Co, Inc. 
Al type* Brick, flock. Cement Work 

/ W 0 0 1 0 N 3 -
. - . WATERPROOFING 

^ - - - -FOUNDATIONS — . . : _ . 
DRIVEWAYS 

GUSSBLOCK 
SPECIALIZING IN BRICK PATIOS 

Large or Small Jobs < 
RESIDENTIALi'COMMEftlCAL -' 

iDoMyOwnWork 
33 Years Experience- • 

LICE>iSEO 4 INSURED 
Reference* Available 

1st Class Work:Fre* Estimates 

464-7262 
ITALO ROMANACEMENT CO. 

39 yrs.etp. Oarage,_drN*w*v*,patlo. 

771-9850 
Garage raising. llcBonded.ln* 
478-5908; 

LAM BERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OFCEMENT 
No Job Too Big or SmaHI 

Free Est. Lie. 4 insured 455-2925 

PORCHES-PATIOS 
(End-of-Season Prices) 

SILVIO CEMENT. Uc. 421-0251 

MASSIVE CONCRETE COMPANY 
largo or smart fobs. Ire* estimates, 
quality workmanship. Use. 4 Ins. 

274-3210 . - - . 

MELONIO BROS. 
CEMENT CONTRACTORS 

34 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Garage, Driveway, Patio 
porchea, Brick 4 Block 
Lie, Bonded *. Insured 

- Free Estimate* 
261-0665 or 261-5021 

" S M A L L MASONRY REPAIRS """ 
Can M*e lor Free Estimet*. 

Wa>re. Wesiisnd. Gsrd»ri Cit/ 
HtM. 261-3755 

WE3TIANO CEMENT - foor*. g»-
r*gos. drrvemiys. pa'lcs. walks, 
f-orchc.-. fc-rdallons, br'cki'bkxk. 

Licensed. Beaded, Inwrrt 
FrME*1.«47e 4310«477-9I92 

30 BookkeoptiXj 8vc. 

BOOKKEePINO/PAYROlL 
SERVICES 

fey *yp«rt*rK*d profniioneK. 
Trtt*kB*irvlc*« 64W-7722 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

Addition or Any Type Remodeling 
VASHEfl 4 SONS CONSTRUCTION 
Uc.,6 Ins. £»m-9pm 729-3764 

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
GUARANTEEO - Kitchens, baths, 
additions, basements, decks. 
AH P(0 Construction .553-4458 

ADDITIONS, KITCHENS. BATHS. ' 
TSe, Basements. 0ry*s3. Painting. 
Sma.1 Jobs okay. Free Esfenates. 
Licensed. Cafl Jim ,729-0456 

. A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
• A PERSONAL TOUCH* • 

KITCHENS. VANlTl ES, COUNTERS 
BASEMEIfTS. DOORS, REPAIRS -
/VlNYL4P£LLAVfiND0vVS • 

Ue. 4 insured. 28 Yr. E*perter,ce 

— 421-5526; 
ALUMINUM 4 vtnyt products, mod-
ernliation specialists,'.custom 
alum trim, seam^ss gulters, quil. 
guv. Free est. 20 yr». eip. 422-8376 

BATHS-KITCHENS 
• Old Cabinets releced Lke new. 
. Formic* CebMIs4Counters 

Vanities, Dishwasher*, Dvspova's ln-
StaHed. LICEflSEO.WALT, 476-6691 

• K ITCHENS* 
• V/ork Myseil 

-- Cabinet Refadng 
. Formica Counters 

326-5025 
BETHLEHEM BUILDING .'• 

4 REMODELING . : 
Professional ExceCeoce .» 

Foryour KITCHEN 4 BATH 
• Exception&l Cabintn/ . . - . -
• Hundreds ol cplions 4 

aocessorte* 
*> Custom counter tops 
• Personalded design 

Call today for our spedai offer : 
334-6721 • 

. CARPENTRY-
Rough 4 FWslvKJIchens, Baths 
Counter Toes • Windows/Doors 

•- repfacodJVo!m*n.'jeddeck* 
R.BERAR0-58t-83l1-. 349-05 

COMPLETE 
"- MODERNIZATION , 

. PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPLETEOTOPERFECTION; 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Lamlnale your existing Cib!nets 

• FORMICA TOPS-REC ROOMS •• 
WORK MYSELF 

D. BOWYERcve*..-.-- 591-3973 

. . COMPLETE REMODELING 
Uc'd. Contractor. 23 yr*. e>p. Oual-
ty Work. Reasonable prices. Work 
myself. Rel. 477-2265 or 477-7743 

CREATIVE HOME 8UflDING 
New Homes. Additions, pemode'>ng 

Siding* Decks eGi r ages .. 
Design Service * Free Estimates • 

Licensed Builder 454-9665 

CUSTOM HOME BUILDING 
Also Remodeling. Additions, Rec 
Rooms. KHthens 6 Balhs, Stairs 
Licensed 4 Insured. 
CaH Canfleld Contracting 261-9349 

ELEGANTE ADDITIONS by 
ARTHUR A ZUK. Naw home design 
& construction. Inovatlve addition* 
6 renovations. Initial free conjutia-
tlorv Uc. 4 ins. > 1-685-2672 

HOMETOWN BUllOERS 
Resideniiai BuMing 4 Remodeling 

Quality craftsmanship at affordable 
price*. UC.4IAS r 459-3232 

-KITCHENS 
Baths - Counter fops • Vsnlties 

Lfc<?n5*d 4 Injured 

464-2744 -
MAR3 BLOG, CO. - Res'dentiai. 
Commerdal. • Add.t;oni,-. Kitchon, 
D>!( -*rs, Rc-c flc^m, O-Sth, Siding. 
Free csl. Prompt service 538-2666 

duAUTY W"ORK, RVOV'S, Cirpen-

¾. DrywaH, PaViiing. W»if apeiy^ 
Minor Horn* Repair* low prices. 

FreeEsl. C*ill*e:356-4e«9 

ACQ ROOM. KITCHEN 6 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al Remodeling. 

. 476-0011 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

.REMODELING; 
Parntiog. Decorating. Free 
Esi:mates. J. Russo 689:5246 

REMODELING & REPAIRS 
. WOOD DECKS 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
• tSI0:NG4TRlM-

COMPLETE HOVE IMPROVEMENT. 
LICENSEO CALL JOHN-522-5401 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS. OECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Basement Conversions 
- 16 yrs. experience 

Ca)l Jerry. Evenings 532-5148 

. ADDITIONS. OECKS 4 REPAIRS 
Basement Conversions 
• 16 yrs. experience 

Ca'! Jerry Evenings 635-0366 

A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 
' Refadng or New Cabinets 

Formica Counlers 
Dishwasher Inslallation • 326-5025 

ALL CARPENTRY 4 REMODELING. 
Complete klichens. 6 bathrooms, 
counter tops, caWnets, doors, win
dow*, ceramic tie. Over 20 y»*. ex
perience. 421-0879 or 287-6365 

ALL TYPES CARPENTRY--
20 year* experience. Special on fin

ished basements. Free Estimates 
Cart Bruno . 464-1358 

ALL TYPES ol Carpentry. Custom 
Work. Repair*, etc. At Craftsman
ship Guaranteed. Lie 6 Ins. Robert 
Paul Contractors. 471-4872 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
10 years experience. References. 
Remodeling speciafisi: kitchens, 
baths, space saver closet*, custom 
deck*. Work guaranteed. 478-8559 

BASEMENTS : 
Beautiful finished basement*. New 
drywaii concepts or paneSng. fire
place ». ceramic ta*. drop ceding*. 
Addition*, deck*, dormers, 
gwebos, rooTmg. skiing 4 cement 
work, Alfordsbte price*. OuaWfy 
work 4 materials. Free Estimates. . 

S^-LRet. Licensed— , _ CaJU.462-2353 

* - . • - . * 

CARPENTER with 26 yra. experi
ence. 'AB remodeling 4 new work, 
Very reasonable... Cab. 56½ 1.66.1 

CARPENTER - 25 years experience. 
Basements finished, offices, sus
pended eeXngj, doors, etc. . 
Free est. 453-7656 

.CARPENTRY 
DrywaH - b*semont remodoling, ad
ditions, decks, private fences, l i e 6 
lns.FreeesL Brian. S31-4369 

CARPENIRY-Fmish or Rough, 
additions, kitchen*. dry**ii. doset*; 
basement*, replacement window* 
Uc.'Mojobtoosmsft.- 522-2563 

KEN. F1ERKE Uc:-In*. Cwpentry. 
Oocks, gutters, roofs, alum skSng. 
rec rooms, window*, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

LOW PRICES 
Complete Modernisation and 
Csrpenty. Bssemenls. Kitchens, 
Baths, Pkimbtng, Electrical. 
How 6, Repairs .471-4425 

NORTH HILL HOMES INC. 
Additions and Renovstlort*: Custom 
carpentry from frame work thru fin
ished frlm. Uc. Ins. 762-7302 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY, ROOFING 
S'ding. Deck*. Floor* leveled. 
Alteration*. Additions. Small lobs. 

. CM: 396 9859 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALL JOBS , 

DONE 
EFFICIENTLY A PROFICIENTLY 

BY A LICENSED 
CARPENTER 

Y/ALT; 525-)707 

SACCONSTflUCTlON 
Fi.no QuV.lyCarpentry 

Old Fashioned Intogriiy 
CalStm-e at 255-1496 

UNCERTAIN WHATTO DO to rnaka 
your butlnes* spac* mora produc
tive'? Cafl Refi»We Renovations: 

682-2763 

471-2600 
flee loom*, Baeemeril*, Kitchen*. 
Bathroom*. N*w 4 rapairl 

40 Cabinetry & Formica 

AAA KITCHENS & BATHS 
COUNTER TOPS 

& CABINETS 
Dishwasher & Appliance lnjiaBal>on. 

REC ROOMS 

FRANK RASHID 
Days 474-3846 Eve*. 474-5652 

SIGNATURE WOODWORX 
Custom furniture,' cabinets, wail 
uoils. Perlectiohist In design and ex
ecution. All finishes. 872-7154 

41 Carpets 
MICK GAViN-Ca/pets, No-Wax Vi
nyl. Ceramic Tile. Sales 6 Installa
tion, 27 yrs. exp. Showroom. Livo
nia. Free. Estimates. 537-3489 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPiNE .FRESH CARPET -
steam cleaning service. 2 rooms 6 
han. $30; or* chair free. Any sofa 
$25. Any tOYeseal $20. Any chair 
$15. Peak ot clean. 422-0258 

RICHARD'S CLEANINO SERVICE 
Professional carpet 4 uphotslery 
cleaning. Residential 4 commerdal. 
Also awning & slore fronts 772-8511 

471-2600 
Rug Cleaning, Installing. Floor Strip
ing. Poftshing, flefinlshmg. 

44 Carpet Laying 
4 Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seams 4. Reslretchlng - AW Repair* 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ALL WORKGUAfiANTEEO 

: 626-5568 
ALL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS • 

OAVESCARPET 
Pad avail. AH work Guaranteed. Ref. 
3 Yr* Exp. In*. CaaOav 42t:6520 

BUDS CARPET INSTALLATION .. 
Repa»»47esif6tc^irig.-aSpectafit]r 

Free Estimates , 
AS work guaranteed: . 453-2281 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building, Repair 
ALL CHIMNEY Work. Repair*. New, 
Caps: Flu* Pipes, Brick Work.' 

- -:471-2600 
ALWAYS A CLEAN SWEEP . 
MILLERS CLEAN SWEEP 

••- Caps4Screens Installed 
Fully Insured • 525-0235 

A-1 Service Guaranteed by 
DOWNING STREET 

FIREPLACE &BBQ CO. 
476-3337 

Bunt new 4 repair/ 

Will beat any price! 
Senior c'tlf en discount. 

: Uconsed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
Dearborn-292-7722 
Southlleld-657-5595 

CHIMNEYSrPORCHE8 
- BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuin, RepaVed, Leaks Stoppod 
Tuck Pointing, Flsshlngs. Cleaned 4 
Screened. Al Work Guarinteed. 
Fr«« Estimttes. Lkenwd. Insured. 

828-2733 

8c f a'redtlrt-uvlrrow 
Screened -C'lancd 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
StMofCiiirenDsfou.-ii 

Licensed 6 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

427-3961 .••• ' . 

HKJHttAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
•-. Ffaincaci, D*mp*r», Rwpak* 

. Ouar*nl»*d no m**e, Insyrad -
Uo,(»2778)»454-3557 631-6531 

55 Chimney CU 
Building, 

i imneys 
• New & Repairs ' 
• Cleaning' 
• Screens 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
. BEAT ANY PRICE 

"Deal With Owner" 
645-6265 

61 Deckt • Patiot 
A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM OECK 

12 year* of deck building. Experi
enced. Pre-*ea*on prices.lie. 4 Ins. 
COMPLETE CONST CO 477-7705 

ABOUT TO BUILO A DECK? . 
Free stair* and rails If you act now. 
Quality cedar or treated wood. Free 
Est,Uc,Ins.References 26ltt614 

•CUSTOM OECKS' 
Fall Special -Large 14x15 deck*, w/ 
ran*. $1,295. At wol. met. Free Est. 
4 Designs. Jim or M ark 522-3582 

CUSTOM Wood Docks By RANDY 
Now 20% off with free sealer. Must 
**«. Call now for Ire* estimate. 
Home improvements also. 422-5969 

CUSTOM WOOD OECKS 
ftoutering available. Freeest. . 

Lie.Ins,Refs, Pictures. 
HOUSER BUILDING CO. 43S-O0O7 

Finish Summer/Fall Season with a 
OECK RESTORATION.-BeaVtrfy • 
preserve '• even re-design the look. 

Cafl Mark: 595-8701 

62 Doors 
MR-GOOOOOOR 

Res: Door Repair • Locksmiihlng • 
lock A Door* Installed (Al Types) 

Dead-boll Specials! 451-6899 

64 Dressmaking 
4 Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 6 
REPAIRS oo any fypeorprrYjeni: 
10ay Service on hems available 
Cindy Green 525-4413 

65 DrywaH 
DRYWALL FINISHING 

- Textures 4 Paich Work . 
Free Estimales. Reasonable Prices. 
CaH John. - . 721-1710 

471-2600 
' New 4 repair plastering, 

taping, lexturlilog. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AWe 6 Ready For Your Electrical 
Job. Lie, Ins. A Guar. Free E«l. 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS ELECTRIC. 
Honest famJy business. 537-8482 

ABLE SEMI-RETIRED Electrldan. 
30 Year* Experlenc*. Licensed. 

(^5mmerdal- Restdential-lndus trial 
Perry FJoctrlc: 326-7770,728-3639 

About ToCaH An Electrician?'=1 
25 Yr*. Experience Older Home* 
My SpedaVy. Free Estimates. AH 
Types Of Work. 634 9564 628-0862 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELEC1RICAL 
Residential Repair* 4 Installations. 
Licensed • Insured - Ouaranieed 

471-5132. ' . •._ 
BANKS ELECTRIC 

We love our work: the resuftiprpv* 
111 Most rea*ona(4* ^aiesl 1 Day 
Serv. Res /Comm. Uc. 292-7794 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm. • Lie. A kM 

. BpedalifVig In old horn**. 
- Drop doth. A d**n up included. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
COC>^.cia'.lnc5'jStr1j!-Rr.s,l • 

__ 426-003(r _ 
E.T. 'ELECTRICCO.INC -

Ucensed EkKtrldans 
*W-4?»0 

J. C. Price Electric 
8ma«Jofe*W*itom« 

Fre* C*tlm**»* 
f5r.Cnii*t04*cOun»»: 4»-42*> 

66 Electrical 
•;•• ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY • 

- 3 3 9 2 0 Van Born. Wayne : 
"721 .4080 

Eioctrical Contracting & Supplies 

WH1TBECK ELECTRIC 
Esl. 1976 .. . . 

, Res. • Comm. - Ind. 
Mastercard 4 Visa accepted 

••' M-F 8:30-6. Sat. 9-6 

••?..' 326-2526 

69 Excavating 
BULLD02ING 4 EXCAVATING 

Grading. Septic fields. Hauling dirt. 
f re* Estimates No fc* loo small. 

- Can 453-4830 . 

SEWER, WATER 
SEPTIC 4 REPAIRS. 

Backhoe work. Licensed Builder, 
CaH: 535-4680 

72 Fences 
DON'T BE 

Overcharged on your lencing needs. 
We have very competitive prices on 
residential chain link, commerdal 
security and wood privacy fences. 
J4MFenceCo. 474-3616 

..--. . 4 FT. CHAIN LINK FENCE 
$2.50 Per Ft. msTsfled- .. 

Corner Posts 4 Gates Extra 
Residential 6 Commerdal 633-9309 

78 Firewood 
ABSOLUTELY seasoned. 1 yr spfit 
mixed hardwoods. $60 lace cord 4> 
8"x 16-18!n. 2 or more $55 each. 
Free deftv. Uv 4 nearby 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
SUPER WELL SEASONED 

HARD-BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

- - QUALITY SINCE 1946 

ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD 
Haoecord $57(4x6x16') 
2f*c«cord*$l09. 
WhH* EUroh $67 fac* cord 
Hickory $67 face cord 
Half Blrcn/haJf hardwood $62 
Prompt, free detrvery. 464-t457 

JJ0CEO F)REWOOO^_Season«d 1 
yr.. 3 cords.-$160. 4-^8^16-18-
Free KlndBng. Free Detrvery, 

625-9421 ' 

10 FACE CORDS, $450; 2 FACE 
CORDS, $100; 1 FACE CORO, $60. 
Kindling Wood $2.50-Bund)*. 
4'x8xl4-16''. 595-0469 

61 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beautitutty done. Also new floori 
Installed. 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
We tnstal. sand 4 finish al types ot 

Jood. "Custom Work al Affordable 
rkasl" Fr e* Est. 295-4924 

B & B WOOD FLOORS 
Installation 4 refinlshlng. 

Can for estimate 421-7076 

COUNTRY QUALITY 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Inc. Excedoni references. 357-7627 

DANDY HARDWOOD FLOOR Fin
ishing - Hardwood floors lA»t*P*d, 
finished, repaired. Division o< 
Desanto Consiruclion. • 62?r1S11 

FUTURE FLOORS . 
Hardwood »p«d*Hst*. laying. Mnd-
tn^efSNsNng BHttKlndf4 sIBrJng-
Ofafl color* Fre* Esl. ) 791-8634 

BTEVE'8 FLOORING 4 FlNlSHlNO 
Hardwood floor*. Prvouet »p*d*tty. 
lavvig, tarvding. finishing A*-rW»h 
old floora. Fseasonsbl*. 368-6961 

90 Furnace 
tosteH Or Repair 

AIR6YSTEM3 
CUSTOM INSTALLATION 

AN Furnace R»p*i»*. 
LXscouM Prices. 471-0687 

92 Fufr>ttUfe 
Fk>WMfH|4Beptff 

rilflNITUfK rtenNtf>H*NQ P U C T 
Kltch«C«Wn*<iF>**Tj«Md 

. Wood rVnJtwr* K**torM 
rrwf^Mrrsfrl** 637-92SX 
mmmmm**m*mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

96 Garages 
: ABSOLUTELY SAVE MONEYI 
New Garages 4 Mini Barn* Built 

Old Garages Reparied 4 Remodeled 
PARAGON BUIHIOERS ISC. 

licensed-Bonded 471-6965 

BOTTOM EDGE 
RUST REMOVED 

New gaNanlted metal installed with 
weatherstrip, saves : replacement. 
Arms, springs, coder*, etc. Installed. 
2 Yr. Guarantee. Prof. Results. 
8AVE-A-0OOR.. -;• - . 295-3667 

- OARAGEDOOftS 
Electric Door Opener*. Quality 
Products. Economical Price*. . 
Fre* Estimate*. 261-2999 

GARAGE DOORS 
Steel Entrance Doors 

Guaranteed to beat your best deal 
or we'S give you a garage door 
opener FREE). - . - . - : 

Save money, carl u* LAST). 
New A Used Part* ; Ins. Work 
SHAMROCK OOORCO. 534-4653 

RASHID BUILDERS 
Best deal! Taylor Garag* Door Dis
tributor* 6 Opener*. New A used 
parts. Remodeling old ga/ages En
ergy efftdenl steel entrance doors 
and »torm»rVisit our warehouse. 1 
yr. guaranteed parts A labor. C*s 
for free estimate*. 474-3646 

99 Gutters 
AFFOR0ABL6 OUTTER SERVICE • 
Gutter*, cleaned, screened, re
paired 4 replaced. Short nottc**. 
insured .471-4717 

ALUMINUM GUTTERS. Biding. 
Tflm. Work myself. 2$ Year* Exp*rv 
ence. Fre* Estimalas. Cafl Bot>, 
476-5637 or 932-0955 

Complete Gutter Work 
Aluminum or Galvanized: 

WsttTd. repaired, d*en*d- 643-9196 

LfVONIA GUTTER 
Your Complete Gutler Service 

Seamless Outier*. Repairs/ Clean
ing 8 Screening. Fre* Est 474-6910 

OMMEft GUTTER 8ERVrC£-
Cutters cleaned-screened-repalred. 

New gutters 4 root repairs 
Free Estimate*.. 624-5357 

102 Handyman 
Mate/Female 

ALL HOME REPAIRS - 20 Yr*. Exp 
Painting m/Oul, numbing, electri
cal, caulking. cVywall 6 waH*. Win-
lerlie now! CaH Walter 4714378 

DU-1T-ALL ' 
Horn* Care 4 Improvement 

Painting, OrywaK, Ptumbmg, Etc 
Phon*Any1lm*. - • . 343-4545 

EOS HANOYMAN SERVICE 
Ail phss*s of minor home repair 

A)»o Pilntlng Don* 
. 42J-7I93 

GUTTER CLEANING 
OKHANDYGUY'8 . 

Free estimate* \ 636-4897 

HANDYMAN: Al Types Ot Work 
Carpentry. Pkxnb»ng. Som* E»*ctrl-
cai, Rernodeeng. Y?»*p*p*r, Roof
ing, Etc. Cetfenytlm*, 632-2363 

HANOYMAN INC* Bathroom fl«-
mOd*«ng • Ei»<tric*l R*p**r» • 8*-
cutity LksM în . PS^nbing r**e*k* • 
fJ*o*r*ICaVir*Tlry.J*<k 77M26I 

HANOYMANJACK 
Oeneral horn* ma»>ti*n*n<* 

R*p*V» .'of e**Ctr1c»l, P1um*4ng. 
doors, C*u»lnj),**C. T37-W90 

" HdMEiMFflOVEMCNTB 
rr** Mflm****. 6*nkM cm>«n 
dl*cour\1. CompWe hom* r#m***l-
mg TofJrie* 320 9206 

H ^ T f S T P A i w T ^ o v * m ^ l s 
Al t r f * ; ot work. fj*rv(ctng 
NorfhwHl ar»*«. Fr** **tim<ie* 
CailOar*, 5315365 

Retired Handymdn 
AH rypeeot work. 471-372« 

>§I9LU2§PA,R 
*$f% 9Q • • • • f . RtffnsjSnA. A p f l n w » 
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6ttH*JpWMt*d$«l«i 
ADVERTISING SPECIALITY 

6*I«S person* (*xp*rl*nc*d). On/y 
lh» best n**d appJy. w - 2 , must 
show 25K minimum tot 3 y«*rt. 
Topp jy plan* *rid benefit*. C a l 
Mr,Boyieet 625-7515 

ADVERTISING SALES 
M agency seeks motlrtteo self-
Stiiler. Soma Gri£htc*/prlnUng/ 
*»>*» b»tkground h* (pM. ComrnI*-
tion ptut base. Excellent opportum. 
tyfc**dv*nc*m*nt . C a l , . 636-2552 

505 HtlpWanttd8.1M 

ACTIVE 
REAL EST ATE 

OFFICE . , 
Recently remodel*) , ha* openings 
for 3 experienced Salesperson*. 
Start 75% commission, no meet
ings, no tc^rs, ho rent. Ju»l fcjl and 
sen. Join our top producers/Can jay 
Hughe*. Mayfalr. 622-8000.'., 

ART GALLERY • outside **J*s. c* ! -
ing on corporation*, d r r * to yery 
high oonvWaaloo. oo art *xperieno* 
needed, good taste In color & bal-
anee.Mr, Pehhifc. 6 M MOO 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A l*»d»r In R0»IE$tat0 Broktragt Sine* 1946 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM 

CHAMBERLAIN proudly announces sr 100% 
COMMISSION PROGRAM for. SALES* AS
SOCIATES. .Opportunities to soar to finan-. 
clal heights as a licensed Rear Estate Asso=l 
elate can now be yoyrs. .For Information 
regarding this fantastic,program please call 
for a confidential Interview.: ' ; ' . . * •••-• 

Blrmlngham/Bldomfleld 
NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 
Troy 

GARY NEWVILLE 
West Bloomf ield 

CHARLENE CLUCAS 

647-6400 

641-1660 

851-4400 

606 Help Wanted 8 » * M 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 8ALES 

Career opportunity with southeast
ern Michigan'* largest *uppn*r ot 
hightech t«l*corr>monlc*tion* eouip; 
ment, reworks, and s o l i * are. High
est commission* bi th« Industry w i l l 
bonus, profit sharing, and expense 
reimbursement plan. Prtfsr tale* 
experience with a technical product 
telecommunication* Industry 1» (de
al. To arrange an appointment, ca l 
Mr.otsenat 469-0000 

APPLIANCE 
ELECTRONIC8 SALESPERSON 

Ful time person lor l ist growing 
company. wtth »!or«a tn Livonia. 
Dearborn. Canton and now opening 
In Brighton. Comml»*ion sale*, plus 
Stu* Cross. Excellent opportunity 
(or Aggressive peraon, Experience a 
defWie p*j». Welter* Home Appli
ance. 399(6 Michigan Ave., Canton, 
Michigan. Can John MUtak (or *p -
pointment, between lot?, 726-960Q. 

- "APPRIASAL TRAINEE" 
Local office of National Organiiatton 
needa (2) futt-tlm* taraer minded In
dividuals willing to y>ork nard. We 
offer Trainer Earn-WMe-You-Lear'ry, 
choice ol locallon.'PolehUal 1 »1 yea/ 
earning* k> excess ol $22,000. 
CaHOlNNlSCOHOON • 476-7006 

ARTHUR'S OANCE CLUB In Troy 
now hiring male and lamale dance 
leather*. Experience dr wi l tram. 
Can between iPM-iOPM, Mon. 
through Frl, , ' ... 524-^650 

506 Hr ipWiAM8t In 

A MOST 
Exceptional Person 

A apedaJ aort ol peraon. A paraort 
vrtK>: manaoea their home with quiet 
emdencv. Entertalnt arlth a touch ot 
hair, oedicaiad to Worthy aoclal and 
charitable worka. One who la look
ing (or new challenge} to enrich 
their H e , . . 

We have a apedal opportunity for 

P
ol peraon. An opportunity 
a n * * career. O n * that wti 
lo thatr Btaatyle, bring them 
on a * art achiever end n-
awarda avmad oofy by their 
f InvorVement. ' 

. . PLEA6E CONTACT 
Steve Lelbhan, Q.R.I., CRB 

. SR. V I C E PRESIDENT 
The Michigan Group, 

Realtors ':• 
^7499 Mlddiebelt • 

West Bloomfleld, Ml 48322 
O F F I C E J 851-4100 

• AUWO/V10E08ALE3 
Fa*t growing' company need* m-. 
lide/outalde aalea help. Work wiih 
major insurance companlea aa tn 
Insurance replacement apactaftlt. 
Consumer elect/ooJca experience 
hepful, but not noceaaary. 
GaB f rank at . ot7«-O010 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 

§ 

• ! ? • 

i 
I-

i: 
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SOMEONE'S MISSING 
We Think 
Its You 
Kitchen & Bath 
Salespeople 

/MB. I 

5?: 

One oft he / ;. iJjf 
Midwest's leading^ 
home Improvement ^ . 
center chains is •• -^^\ 
seeking aggressive;] " 
customer oriented( 
Individuals. 
Full Apart-time 
positions available tri 
roughout the Detroit 
area. Compensation Is based on commission 
with a weekly draw, Experience preferred. 

For consideration call: 

YasAbdallah 

261-3370 
Wednesday 

September 27th 
9:00 a m - 5 pm 

Handy Andy/ 
Forest City 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTERS. 

INTERESTED IH 
BEAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Licensing Classes Now 
Available in Livonia 
Daytime or Evening V< 

FREE Job Placement 

Michigan Institute 
of Real Estate 

1-800-336-5788 
__ 1-313-462-62601 

Join our C E N T U R Y 21 
PROFESSIONAL SALES TEAM 

in our NEW CONCEPT 
off ice facility in Livonia 

WO offer j 
15 prlvi 

lush: 

Lfpllowlng.negotlated options 
" Jual offlcea 

/ense Training • Career Guidance 
'Medical* Bonuses and Incentives 

Motivated Environment 
i Surroundings 

New to the Business or Established Pro, we 
have a lot to offer. 

Call Bob Edwardi tor Confkbnttallnttrvkw 

525-9600 

509H«ipW«nt«i8«lti 
ASSISTANT MAHAOER 

for Ngh ticket W- 6Joomfie»d Spec*-
arty itere. Send feewne to: 
Aaalatanl Manager. 62S3 Orchard 
EaHe Rd. W- Bloom W d . Ml. Atiit 
ATHLrTIC minded tndMdual to ca» 
on achoota wltn unlo/je mothaUonal 
program.. Klghaat commission* 
paid. Part-time to »400 wk, Fud-Ume 
tO$1000.Caie-epm. 379-5366 

ATTENTION Managers A En-
t/aprenevra. IntarnaUorval company 
aaeat key paopM to recruit tut* 
(ore*. Earn commtaatona, bonus, car 
eJowehc*, axpanaaa. We're looking 
(or people who want to make 
SWO^Wpiua. M1-25M 
AnEHTlON REAL EST ATE Pro(ee-
afonala. Fe/mtngton K4a office la 
looking (or experienced agent* with 
management potentJa). Candldata 
ahouJd hava 3 yaara eamertenee, and 
• strong Bating record Send confi
dential resume to Bon 128 ' 
Observer & eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. 
Michigan 49150'- ' 

- AnEHTlON-70K ' 
SeieaEipertenca preferred but wffl 
train right perlon, Exacvttva search 
(Vm.^ . 6*6-3960 

BE THE BEST! 
Do you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Would you Ilk* to be 
trained: by MICHIGAN'S 
UROEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? PotentlaJ first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Call Qua Seeder 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

SIO TICKET RENTALS tor huge vi
deo acreena to national entertain-
menl/sports events. Must be pro-
(easlona/. comrnJaalona; 6tnt may 
be poaalble. Send (u» resume and 
ee/ntog hiatory to: 6905 Telegraph, 
8uH» 114, Birmingham. Ml. , 460 W. 

. BOREtWeROKEIBLUE? 
Have I got a job (or you) House of 
Uoyd haa combined wltfi Christmas 
around the wortdl Over 3,000 hems, 
fashion*, toys, home and. Christmas 
decori Free traWna and $3-500 tot; 
own houra. No cowcting, deOvery, 
orlnveatment-Sut . 391-0456 

.CAREER NIGHT 
Sept. 27 - 7 to 9pm 

U>c*inoior aM»r_c*r*er1 Looking 
lor unSmrted Income? irrvaal 2 hra. 
of your time to (bid out a ! about the 
number one system in real estate. 
Centvry 21 . Free admission, smrtad 
seating. c « l (or raeervauon*, •-
censed agenta welcome. 

AakforJackLucaa. 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 555-7900 

1812M)dd)eben 
Garden City 

g06H^Wtiit#<iSa*r 
AUTOMOSiiE 8ALE8 PEOPLE 

(or (arge Metro Detroit Ford Dealer. 
Ratal 8aJes experience preferred. 
Please appfy In person, a t Troy 
Fond, VI John R , Troy 565-4006 

Auto8aIea 
Need 2 Auto salespersons with ex
perience. Must be aeH starters. 

Ask (or Larry Kro« 
697-9161 

. • j (closed Saturdays) 
BENETTON • Twelve Oaks M e l M 
toc+jng lor a bright, enthusiaadc 
peraon. M time. /Son. - Frt, fc»0< 
6 30. Must have prevtoua ratal ex
perience. Apply V) peraon or eel 

r . ^ / . 34*M»ii 
SRANCHMANAOER 

Experienced Manager to lead a high 
volume omoe. Excellent tornpenaa-
tiort. InOATtrlea conhdentiai. EOE 
CeSMr.Berttetl. 651-2600 

REALE8TATEC+JE 

BUSINESS RECRUITERS 
" and people' with Jitarvlew-

Ing or business expertence 
wanted (or development of • 

- new • Membership Wa/a-
. hou se Netmtxlc Fortune : • 

SOO" Servlc** 4 PrpdoctS. 
- Stay In your profession • > 

encenehtpotentiaf., • 

.'•""." C«Hoffice-660-3421.- v 

CANVASSINO CREW needed for a 
Garden City home Improvement 
company. FuB time. Salary + com
mission. Ca3 for Info. 622-6520 

CAREER-MtNOEO Individual wanted 
to represent Oakland County based 
electronic* company. Applicant 
must be" mature, aetl-startar, wtang 
to wort on a draw plus commission. 
»30.000+ first y e v potential. Train
ing available bi audio/video & 
telecommunication systema. 8ene-
Me avalabte to the right appocanL 
Cal Rose (or appov>tmant/]rtlar-
vlew. Sam-Spm.. . • 669-5600 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Plcway shoes now excepting appl-
catlona for fuB/part-timeheip. Expe
rience preferred but not necessary. 
Apply Ptoway Shoe* 141 N . Wayne 
Rd, WesUand or any local Plcway 

WORK WITH 
THEBESTI 
Century 21 Advantage 
members of five I Board of We are members 

Realtor* and ao-award wlnni 
leaf Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Aak for Barbara, 626-0920 

CHUDIK'S 
Sale* peraon needed fuB or 
part time (or better wom
en* ratal store In Birming
ham. Experience preferred. 
Hourt/ pfu* «mrni** lon 6 
benefit*. Afpfy In peraon or 
ca l (or interview appoint-
m e n l . : 647-1300 

294 E. BROWN 

606 ttotp WtfrlDd M-
CENTURVJI .ABC t 

MerrVnan/Anh Arbor Trad Better 
commlsaton apet 3-4 4*i% week 
floor time. No coat nam* ad* to help 

ou get alarted. Other benefits. 
toe Barter. Broker. 425-3260 

trOU 
6l«n 
CENTURY 2 1 - C A 8 T E L U 

- Put n 1 to worX for you 
Dtsovs* the FREE training (or new, 
Inexperienced individual* 6 the on
going m-house training (or trie expe
rienced sale* person 6 EARN 
MORE. C*M tor deteSe I confidential 
Interview regarding 100% commis
sion program. 
C a l Jack Lucas or Don Casters for 
p*r*on*J Interview . 

526-7900 
CHURCH CONSULTANT 

Uhfied Church QVectorie* la lodong 
for a hard worVVtt. succea* oriented 
ttJMduaf to work M time In a 
aafea/pubflc relation* position. Our 
25 years of experience ha* proven 
that female* as wel a* maw* are 
equaBy auccesatuf. You wi l be con
tacting are* cnurchea of e l faith*. 
8aia/y- bonuaea.' beneflta, * ex
pense paid (raining school. Send 
resume* to: Floyd Br*un, PO box 
407. St Mary*, Ohio, 45665 
COCA - new men'* cfolhlng sior* In 
the Northland M a i seeking Assist-
ant Manager •' Floor Manager. Good 
aaJary & benefit*. Management ex
pedience necessary. Contact- . 
Mr.Oyrtwodat 424-6150 

An Equal Opportunlry Employer 
COMPUTER8ALE8 

AoUtional aalea consuftanta* r$r 
Quved lor growth organteation. W« 
offer a competrttv* compensation A 
benefit program, tdeel candldata w a 
be Nghfy motivated S seeking op
portunity for tndMdueJ growth. 
Computer SaJea experience pre
ferred. Pleas* send te*ume.inc*jd-
hgjalarvhtstroyto: 

Rainbow Computer* 
797E.6tgBe*vw 

Troy, Michigan 46063-
COMPUTER 8ALE8 MANAGER-

Computer company, t* seeking a 
Manager tor aalea staff In an 
oroanoaUon that I* experiencing 
growth and new chanange*. Major 
reaponafblrtie* Include, managing 
aAJmcryvatingaaeleaieamof :. 
buslnes* prcmalonats. Must have 
tales management - background, 
along with microcomputer experi
ence. You can make a difference In 
your career and In your path lo 
aucceaa. A c<rnp*tltlv« Mfarv and 
benefit package I* your*. Pteea* 
tend resume along wtth referanoe* 
and salary history to: 
-;— *>.OBox*474 - — — 

Trpy.MI4«oge 
COMPUTER 8ALE8 Conaultant* 

IBM Oompaci a Apple. Sale* expiri-
ence helpful. WM consider training 
aepajcant* wtth strong computer 
SiTuvori ia; - 476-2212 
CONSIDERING a career In FteeJ Es
tate? For the Inside scoop, Cal 
DENNIS COHOON 476-7004 

# 

A Great Place To Work! 
•Pr*-8c*n*eCour»»* •Mariuiino Course* 

•Th»8««TnWri9 
Call the manager of your nearest 
office for careor information nowt 

45S-7O00 
ett̂ soo 
544-8100 
S2S-13O0 
3S3-1511 
e23-7>00 
•51-eooo 
328-2000 

TraWng Canter 
BVmJncjfwTi 
BtoomfWdHM 
FaymlngBn 
F«n*>flW Hi1« 
LatwpVJao* 
Lhorta 
Mlferd 
Hr&HuMU 

35e-7IJ[1 
(544)-1800 
044-4700 
477-1111 
eSMMO 
559-2300 
281-0700 
664-1065 
3444430 

PtymoufvCariton 
ftxtmtot 
fryHOtk 
Troy 
UnJonLaK* 

> WataYfcrd 
WettBloomMd 
WeadanrJ . 

: ' • • • • 

A i C «uaf C^pertuvy Cotrptny 

COUNTER8ALES 
Ful time position m ratal art 6. 
graphic* store. Experience helpful 
but not necessary. Apfify NWBP, 
12450 Farmington Rd., (at Schoof-
craft) Uvonta. 
DECORATING SALES for Plymouth 
and Garden Crty ana*. Fufl »rt part 
time position*. < ' 6*9-0555 
DEMONSTRATORS-HOME DECOR 

Earn extra t - No Inveatment, tree 
kit, free supple*, no detverie*. no 
cooecting; hiring management and 
marketer* (or bookingparti**. Have 
fun wh*a you work. C a l now! 

CREATIVE HOME PARTIES 
.1-600-448-5992 

EARN MONEY that *tay» In your 
pocket. Experienced Direct Sato* 
person. E e a M c e n earn $400 per 
wk.4 «ver. Qte7*nT**d pib* com-

" ^ . 8 * J * » . 633-4975 
EARN »6000 PER MONTH 8 MORE 
tf I could ehow you how to work pert 
lime out of your home A * e m 84000 
to teoOO per month A more would 
you be Interested! Looking for am-
bWow* people who have " 
aire to be finandaly ' 
C a l : 

• burning de-
IndeModent 

4W-1931 

i. 

f <' 

1"i: 

,-r 

;< 

50« H#4pW»nt4>dS«J4X 

D O N ' T G E T 
A JOB "•-•••':.; 

Get a career with the Ca
reer TraK Program offered 
by Century 21 and our In 
house training. 
You'll never have to Worry 
about a job again- Call Bin 
for en Interview. 

DO I f NOW! 
477-1800 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 

INC. 
EARN 

S600/$i000 PER WK. 
EetaMshed national company wtth 
new exciting concept of law en
forcement aponsorahip*. W * offer 
tratong. fun. friendly envVonment, 
managemenf opportunrty in 2 week* 
wtth w learn concept. Hiring nowiM 
Winners apprynowtH 

CALL JIM: 422-3377 
. EMPLOYMENT CONSULTANT 

Now la the t lmt fo use your 6 y**r» 
office and/or sale* experience to 
start « new career. Enjoy high eanv 
ingpotenllal placing p*QP*> In the: 

Permanent Staff la a leading em-
pioymerK agency offering 
. First year potential »20.000 x-
'. Medical, dental, profrt sharing 
• Paldtrainlng .-
• MotlvaUohaTconteats & incentlvea -
If you're interested in this ohaSeng^ 
Ing career, ca l today. 
UvonU - , M1-2221 
8outhfl*fd . S53-0J05 

EOUIPMENT SALES REP 
New poalUon opening for saiea/ser-
vfe* apedalst tor a large bevarag* 
r^xnparr/. f^sponalbaroe* IncKide: 
cold caAng, telemarketing. instaHng 
new account*, field aarvto* cal * . 
Sale* experience neoeaaary. Chauf
feur** fkoenae crafarreri. Baa* plus 
comml**loa Expense*. Send re
turn* to: Eoutoment 6 * 1 * * , P.O.Box 
8126, OeVoh, Ml 46206. 

EXCfTINQ RADIO SALES 
poeftlon ava/aWe. Ca l ma, 4:45 to 
5:15 PM weekday*. 

FASHION CONSULTANT 
W. BioomOeid Bovtlcju* seeking en
thusiastic tale* help. Mutt be av*xt-
at4* Saturaayt. 8alary naootlabla. , 

Financial planning 
Career Seminar 

To find out more about a carter wtth 
the « 1 company m financial plan
ning, plan to attend our 8emlnar, 
Tue*-, Sep. 2«, at 6pm; For 
r*e*rv*tion* 6 toeauon e a t 

244-9160 
fOS FINANCIAL SERVICES 

AJS American ExpraeaComperty 
FINE JEWELERY SALES 

Ftervr part-time, or ho»d*y month 
heap. Mature or r*-ent*rtng work 
fore*. No experience riicilitry. we 
wfltraJn. »68-4198 
FUUORPA>TTnMerfl*lurawOm. 
an with aalea experience and knowV 
edge of artlquea deeked. Wa*ig to 
train the right peraonrnife^fiM 
area. Cal after 12 noon 721-3029 

OUT8HOP 
In Frartom VBeg*. 
need* part-time aaleaperson-
Ce* 851-7677 

GREAT FUTURE WTTH »1 

FREE 
Century 2 1 , Hartford 8. la offering 
fme pr* -*cen** t/eirwig (amat ma-
lartaf charge). FuB Ume traJner to 
heap you Jo a quick * t * r t A*k about 
our career track program. Cat O 
anne M. Seatr/ (or appcantmeriL 

PUT#I •: 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 
2CfTXE8INlfVOf*A 

50« HttyWeV^ttJtwt 
FAS+flWAAUteMReON'^"" 

Exctuatve women'* boutiqu* In 
Southfleld. F ^ 8 part lima. Mwat 
havw reference* 4 awperienpt m 
aefflng (Vw cMNng: Omar* need 

- 2 * » 0 •-•'.-

fUN0»VAjeff43(MLE8*<Of>LS 
High!/ •cceptaW* poewstr product; 
eg* no barrier. U r * n l i * d 6 fcure Iry 
com*. Serf err*loymerrL Must be re-
»con**W*. hard worker wttft car. : -
l*/.»4orman: T • 834-1700 
OANTOS, where feanfon become* a 
chalanglng career opportunfty nea 
Part-time ***** »c«won* avaieble 
for mature kttMduai*. pay or eve-
nlng hour* aryl/orwisk tod*. 
Apply In person; 
Gantoa, Wonderiend Mai. UvonU 

OEOROIA'8 GIFT GALLERY." 
Ptymouth. Now. Hiring P*rman«nt 
Ful 8 Part-Tlma P*r*onn*J ^or 
Sale*. Clerical 8 Btoc*. Ratal Expi-
rlenoe A Knowledge of 0 * t l A Cot-
lectwe* Helpful. For Appointment: 

^ y - 7 7 M 
GOFROMKOMEMAKERTO 

MONEY-MAKER ,.. In » lew ahort 
weeks. Local Reel E t u i * Office I * 
expanding A we need careeY-mlnd-
acf indMduala. Abova average earn
ing*, flexible bour*. For Interview, 
cal Gloria "B" . at Century 21 A . 6 1 , 
RocheetrHBsY : 853-8800 

A GREAT P U C E TO WORK 
W * wtj train you A wart you on a 
long term. Mgh. Income career. 
Ctaaae* tlanlng Now. G U Mary or* 
Terry. Real Ettete One, 928-2000 

GREAT FUTURE WITH « 1 

FREE-~v •:•:. 
Century 2 f , Hartford 8. la offering 
free pre-0oenae training ( * m * l may 
ferial charge). Ful Ume trainer to 
help you lo a quick start. Aak about 
our career (rack program. Ca l Dt-
armeM.Sasiey lor appointment 

P U T . # 1 •',-':,;•' 
TO WORK FOR YOU 

261-4200 : v 

. 20FF)CE8|NLrvONtA 
GREAT JOeSI GREAT PAY! 

Part Urn* avarang*.: 
Cal6pm-»pm 422-790» 
IF YOU'RE A RESTAURANT Mana
ger burnt out from * l the eaceat 
hour* and problem* of running a 
fine dlnhg *e*eb**hm*rtt w* hav* * 
great opportunity. W * V * looking for 
an account rapreeematNe to ae i 
Point Of Sale 8y * t *m* lo the fln* 
cWiilng metro" Dtvott marfcatrE^-
t a t * * h * d 20 y*m company wtth 
targe customer be* * , aaaary pbja 
commwalona. fVe-requWlea: atwuld 
hav* atabs* arreioymant hasten/, 
goed_ewytxaileeilon * » * and ex
perience wtth the Point of. 8* * * 
need* of the fine dining environ, 
mart . Send raauma to: 20800 W. 8 
M«a, 8outM*id . Mich 48076. Attn: 
Personnel Dept 

fHSIOESALES . . : 
Fortune 800 company naa Immedt-
alaooeninoafor las*iwMW>a aalaa -
poattiona In the Industrial safety 
industry. O ty t tq * . Sam-Syrt. 1-2 
yra. phone axperienoa needed. Sal
ary -t- be/wftta. Phone for personal 
Interview (313)428-2440 

t>TTBwUT)OHAL COMPANY * K -
p«ndk«g lo Japan A SpaJn. Your 
©onUctt there can make you rich 
BMnguelwelcom*. 8e*45»-2 tT0 

JEWELRY SALES PERSON 
needed to work part tame h W. 
Bloomfstfd atore. Jewelry ctrpari-
ence pr***rrad. 717-2888 

JOIN THE LEADER 
fOT # IWTW at^wOtV. T<90 CCflipWIala-JrOil 

and Mpport, M trtw-ng wtth gm* 
y m i t f rtMuna tor mm w^ytt-gjc* 
&or% th* rturt - when S M •*• b***tf 

C*aH JIM K. STEVENS 
COLDWELL BANKER 

, 4SO-6000 
Leiem now to eet/. wta tr«tn you to 
caajDiowie me mom i » i i u e o w>-
home water purffcetior ^w*w*w or 

CM M2-6130 

A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met-
af. CWanlng b asemenis. G sreges, 
Stores, etc. Low«st prices In town. 
Quick tervtce. Free Est. 8*rv1ng 
Wayne 6 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. ' .547-2764 or 559-6136 

wCHEAPHAUUNG 
Clean -4 Wheel Drive Pickup. W i l 
Move Anythlngl Anywherat CaJJ: 
Sean or Leave Massage at 647-9511 

GENERAL HAUUNO 
Cohcrele break-out to trash A re
modeling debris. Priced by pick-up 
or dump truck loads. 537-0279 

WEE-HAUL 
Oarage, basement, yard, cteah-up. 
Residential or contractor site clean
up. Ugnl demctfOon, fair price*. 

363-9250 

106 HettingACoollrvg 
A1RSYSTEMS : 

CUSTOM INSTALLATION 
A I furnace Repair*. 

Discount Price*. 471-0*67 
FALL SPECIAL! • Res/Comm. 

Clean A 8* f * ty Check! 
Ga* Furnace, 838.60; Ofh 452.50 
FranWyn-Alre, U c 355-1810 

GLACIER REFRIO. & HEATING 
FaS special - 834.95. Clean A saflty 
check your furnace A hot water 
tank.Licensed. 595-3611: 47t-O650 

110 HounKkenlrvg 
AFF0R0ABLE HOME CLEANING 

BYSUBURBAN 
Cal Cindy at 56t-9620 Moh, thru. 
Frt 9am tat 4pm. Gift CertJcete* 
available. Fuly Insured. 661-9620 

Affordabi* Tpnya'a CHtrk^ Seorlc* 
Residential Cleaning 

C a l tor Free Estimate 
Bonded. 425-5104 

CALr'TY-O M A I D S , - 1 0 * 0« Mon. 
taken on regular basis- new cvtf om-
ers. Girt cartmcatea avaBabte. Bond
ed, ma. 6 8upervt»*d. 425-2259 

HOUSECLEANERS. DISCOUNTS! 
Pertonatred and thorough, rf you 
don't have the time to gfve vour 
home thet thin*, c a l 845-4228 

120 hfototocottiting 
UNIOUE MAIL BOXES, Interior A 
exterior pedestals, bras* twtst door
bells und door knocker*. *mbo**4d 
wan coverings. 849-6777 

123 JwKOft-f 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 

Maintenance Mt t le r t Inc., complet* 
lanllorltl comm'l. »*rv, F»mBv 
Owned. 354-8167 or .775-0891 

BLUE MOON JANITORIAL • 
Once ycVv* tried the rest, try tr»« 
BEST I FVM d*y cleaning free. Free 
Ettimaie*. Cad: 535-8488 

CAROtYN-8 JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Horn* 8 Office Weaning. 

W * * f » 0 do Window*. 
• -- Caf: 562^840 

HAPPY*8 JANITORIAL 
CoflVTwrcl*fARee»d*rrtlel 

0aiiy/W**kiy 582-1861 

J A F M N f T O f l l A L SERVICE 
C>c*npl*<e eommerolel cleaning. 
Fuly mewed, f « r r ^ owned" f r j j 
t r tmatee-CeJI f rW. 422-7234 

W« CLEAN your home, ofdcea, any-
whan*. W * pwW at vary low prica*. 
C m t a l Ctwar Owan. Serr. for W o 
cai834-8827. or beeper*480-4276 

*wkw fcW Wt^^Tl̂ wnJa^p* w^p 

AOMaRfYOURYARO 
Cc^npteH new A renew L*ndK*c*>g 

• Sodding. eohrvb* 
Underground tprink»»r »y»tem* In-
tlaHetf A serviced Trencrang, dowft-
•pout burief. drain t * t work. 

.Oradm*.- Trucking • Deck* 
MACKERfrfRVfCCS 4 7 4 » 1 4 

QUALITY SINCE 1»48 

Apple Landscaping & 
Dlversifl<Bd Services 

• • l t » T w » v 4 4 ^ 
• Tri* A ffwiat *•»**. A Ratrwvai 

Thay^aa ewr ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ } ¾ 

jyy_fy^^ n î<j*wt* • . * ^ * i ^ l ^ . 

AA ACE LANDSCAPE 
Cornptete Yard Clean Up. W: 

CaB anytime 540-7101 533-8664 

Angelo's Supplies 
° SUMMER 8ALE • 

• Peal e Shred. Bark e Wood Chips 
eTopsofl -501b. b a g - 8 1 2 5 

e Driveway A Decoralrva Stone 
e Flay. Pool A FM Sand 

• Railroad Tie* 
PICKUP QR DELIVERY 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutters, Post Hole 
Diggers. RoiotlDers, loaders, e t c . 

478-1729 ; ; 
BLUE GRASS 

LAWN SUPPLIES 
: OPEN70AV8 , . 

• Nowcuttmg»ddOA7Mile, 
between Napier A Chubb'Rd. 
Seed A Anderson FeniBzer 

Available al: 
10650 W. 7 Mile Rd. 

^348-1880 
CRIMBOLI 

LANDSCAPE 
• END OF SUMMER S A L E - • 

15%OFF8HADE TREES 
Landscape Deslgn/lnttaflalion 

40 Acre Tree Farm 
• Garden Center • 

50145 FORD R O , CANTON 
(4 ' / im8e*W. ofl-275) 

495-1700 
IT'S NEVER TOO EARLY 

To have a profe**ion*l landscape 

»design service turn your ordinary 
rdVuo a thowcas* «rtvtoroornent 
a have 10 year i of professional 

experience and apedafce in patios, 
btua stone, carousel atone and clay 
brfck. Reumingwaaxpiantlrigs and 
sprtnklng ty t lem* . Calk 
Grow Rjte Design Service 

FreaEstbrittea. 883-4270 

LaCOUftE LANDSCAPE SERVICES 
Custom landscaping A . Irrigation 
systems. Tree* A thrubs. Retaining 
waft*. Bering brick walks A patios. 
Free Esl. Sfld. 354-3213; 46^-5955 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
e Decorative A Driveway alone 
• Tcosol • Peet-Topeo* MU 

. • S h r e d & * r k e w » » S t o n e 
• Interlocking Paver* • PatlO 
Blocks # Landscape Timber* 

Pick-up or DeaVery 
474-4&22. 

Randal 
Landscape 

Complet* deetgn A mataHatlon 
•Top Soil SpeclaK 

7 yard* »cr**ned lop M 
delivered- 885. 7' Colorado Blue 
Spnjt«-«J80; 2Vi" Mtple-8320; 
other *lr«t aval. PrV* Incl mital. 

655-7005 
- fanninglun 6 BtoomWd areee --

•R Mf LOW LANOSCAPINO 
thrub*. trtea, tlee. brick work A de
sign, lewn memtenance, ReeWentlel 
RcVnmertief. - 484-2795 

SCREENEO TOP SOIL 
* SHytrd* Crty 840 (LOCAL) 

W* pay the a*M.tax. CeJ: OVeen 
Rekngeifland»c***g 453 9553 

T0PS0IL 
SCREENEO 

ALSO OAROEN SOIL 
• Homeowners •Prompt D**r*<y 
• lar^»f*p*rs»: . t Ou»ln*** 3« Yeert 

JACK ANQLIN; 
349-6500 34»-21w5 

fees^je^tWyuUvai Bark 
farm, W, 8*1*8. A h*wrt|*r*a», 

• AJ *%07M 

ABSOLUTE BEST LAWN CARE 
W i l cut town*, trim thmbs, do odd 
fob*. Reasonable rates.. 
C«IVk>, 261-9707. 

ALL LAWN MOWING 

Dethatchlng. Aerating. 
Tree & Shrub Trimming. 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

165 Painting t 
Ptcofiting 

AAA EXPERT PAINT1NO: Free e»U-
mat**. interior A exterior. BuSder. 
U c A In*. 20 yr» axp. Reference*. 
Ohuck Burn*. 558-8611 or 642-2216 

GORDONS LAWN A HOME CARE 
Landscaping, tree A ahrvb trtmrn-
Ing. Ground f i9 cleanup A gutter*. 
Thatching. Fro* Est 534-0342 

MARKS LAWN CARE 
Complete yard maintenance. Fan 
clearvup, hedges, bush A tree re
moval. Uc. A Ins. free est. 625-8054 

R A H L A W N C A R E 
Lawn mowing, shrub trimming A re
moval, power raking, ear sting, other 
service*. 535-7756 536-1170 

138 Uwn Sprinkling 
J A 8 LAWN Sprinkler Service 

Front yard special- We wUt use up to 
5 rotor head*A>c8355. With 3 lone* 
w* wtl make your system automatic 
no extra c o t t U c A In*. 565-2793 

LAWN SPRINKLER 8YSTEMS 
Wlnt*rtf«>g. 2 0 Yr*. Exp. Ue A Ins. 
Instal. A Repair; pip* puBlng - Bor
ing - Tranchbg 848-8990,853-8315 

L.M.C..INC, 
LANDSCAPE A SPRINKLERS 
Design, (natal A Maintenance 

«37-06» 887-8848 

MORRETS SPRINKLER SERVICE 
Repair A Makitananc* our Specialty 
Complete wmtartuUon 6 Btow-outa 
U c Master Ptumber 356-2110 

150 Moving 4 Stofeo* 
AfFOROABLE MOVING 

House, Apt., Omce, Florida, weekly. 
W. Coast, E. Coat) , e t c Hourly or 
flat rale. Short notice, m*. * 4-717 

~ ~ A-1 MOVING MEN INC. 
Lowest rates, fuRy Insured. Free 
travel lime. No minimum. Clean. 
Careful. ReRabte. 398-8600 

6 0 S MOVING A SERVICE INC. 
Any Btze Job - Reasonable Rate* 

Snort Nolle* Service . 
Free Estimate • Ineurtd 662-9172 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
Local, long rjtst Office f residential. 
Quality move at low price, $3J/hr. 
Autumn Special. Anytime; 383-3058 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Et t lmt t * * . - Insured. 

License OMPSCL-19676 
Courtaou*, Carafut A Competent 

Low Rates. 648-0125 

; MOOERN MOVING 
Local, Florida. Weal Coast, e tc 

Licensed A meured. Short no t * * . 
D«rJ»: 537-5001 or 352-2023 

= MOORES 
MOVINO& STORAGE 

. Apertmerrt. home A office 
836 pef hour 399-1159 

MOVTNQ 
18Y*er*Exp*Tlenc« 

Plenot a SpecWty Quelty Service 
478-4412 or 620 074» 

CUSTOM M1RRORC0 WALLS 
Bl-Wd door* and g***« l*b«* lop* 

Oaaoount prtcea. 
558-1309 Pager a 452-1006 

155 Fiinllng A 
f\ew^e^^ewBw^ew^t**Vaw>. 

WwvlJfeWng 
AlBrTfER"Joir ~ ~ ' 
. . .FOR1HEPASf22/YnS 

SHUR PAINTING 
IriMrier - Essartor SMnmg 

PHw|wM*T fVBMtW m dn^PWwl 
atoffry MaVVkifM ^••••wM 

SiperllewfMtAr 
•̂V̂ iWwâ Wi **̂ *̂ ŝr̂ p f 

A BEAUTIFUL JOBI 
Interior/Exterior. Free * * t Power 
washing A aluminum tiding raftnlah-
Ing. Drywsa repair*, m*. 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
525-1097, 459-4390 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior 
OrywalAPieetw 

Spray Textured CeOng* 
Paper Hanging A Removal . 
mterior A Exterior StaWna 

ALUMINUM SIDING REFINlSHING 
Work & Free Est. 

ArAKorrJabte Price* -
Uvonla Royal Oak 
423-5112 541-0400 

Quality 1 
AIA 

Fantastl o Prices •-
60% Off 

INTERIOR'EXTERIOR 
LOWEST PRICES^EST WORK 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
A l work M y guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9605* 229-9665 

• 867-7498 • -
- ALL TYPES OF PAINT1NO 

Waflpaper removal . ptaater/drywal 
repair, interior/exterior (tainlng. 
In*. A Ref. C a l Mark, 898-2787 

APPEEUNG HOUSE WANTED 
Wc«d Window* t tartng at 830 

5 YR3. GUARANTEED ALL AREAS 
C o m p W * HandymanServie* 

J1M8 PAINTING: 255-5503 
A A R 8UPERIOR PAINT»*Q 

Oue«y Workmayyip.- Cgmpetlthra 
Pricing. Excetaant Rw?*ranoa*A .-
C a l Anthony - 825-3241 

476-0011 
PAINTINO.PAPERfNQ 

Plastering, Repairs A WatwsahlrV 

CALO'S _ 
Custom Pamting 

Int A Ex t W * hava trained cvttom 
painleri (or your ree. A c o m t )ob*. 
We hav* painter* (or targe c o m t A 
new construction. Dont M n k twice. we are the peJnter* yqu 
te*Hon*f (ob* at r»*»on*c*t r 

Pro-

478-4398 
CHUCKSPAJHTINO 

mterior A Ex1.*rier. 25 rr*. 
expertonc*. R*«ttl>, dependable. 
Fr**£»ttm*t*e. 4?*-422» 

CUSTOM PA1NTIHO 
Inierlor. Fleeter repair. P*p*rh*ng-
mg.20Yr».Exp. 
RJOfihartETst EE8T. 628-2181 

OAYLtTE PAJNTINO 
SpeciaWng m mdoor/outdoor, 
ret./oomm. Ai*o sewciefcing m cua-
tomeotort-Futymtured 478-4140 

European Touch 
VYALLPAPER^PAINTINQ 

W E O O f T A L U t 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUfiEO 

641-7766 
FATHER A SON PAIHTlHa 

IrtHrtOT A (vlcrtor Omw*fy Wtsrti 
C**wi At irT*m# 

4?T rna 

FIRST QUAt'TV P*pMT>*a 
W* u*eOnly (trtt nutfrv oakH wade 
onhr "nr tqu** * »w* Ccrwierr**! 
and r*e*dejn**a* 888-8784 

155 PtlnUng*l • 
tHcofittng 

215 PfcimWng 

PAINTING 
Quality Work, ReHabt*. Reaaonabte. 
Ptastar Repair. Referanoe. 666-3628 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
Qualfy work dona your way. F a l 
Special: aiderior t r im cotonlai from 
8350; ranch from 825¾. 421-7858 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• lnl*rtor/£xt*rior 
«Comm*rci*i/R*eldenU*l 
• StaWng-Power WaaNng 
• Dry W e l - Plaster Repair 
• Walpapartrig/Remov*! 
• Refer ence* 

445-6948 
QUALITY PAINTING 

Tncrc<jglipr»per*tloo. . 
mterior • ; Exterior 
- NeeLreeecruit^.wcrtrriyseH. 

Wee*- that toe* good. 
Free Estimate*. 540-7108 
SAM'S PROFESSIONAL PANTING 

. Interior /Exterior, mckjdtng 
*9urntrwm akfing. Sttsning. 

FREE EST. 842-0387 
SPECtALLZING m Exterior Painting 
Onfyt OuMRy M«1*rM A Workman 
*Np.E»t*baah*d since 1965.-
FrsaEMirnft**. Tom, 728-4509 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WeDQlTALU 
50% Off 

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
15 Y«*ya Exp • F t * * EMknata 
BONDED & INSURED 

. BJo<OTift4>ld* 669-4975 
arrrrfnohwiti. 540-7138 
ftc<h«>tter ^656-7370 

dJAtft tB^AtfttW tsMa^dt^a&^t^t^tl 

lw rawtj nvwaing 
Flowff9-food>8vc, • HOSPrrAllTY MOT. SY8TB4S 

* P ^ r ^ i a n n m g ^W*<>c%»g^CorwuH-
ant * Cowwwioti/Metaing Planner 
• SpecaswyMerw* 883-0084 

49SS B k A l * ^ a * A k u 
i f l n*w4JVfJIaylty 
PRT^EMK>4AL_»*c4e4ournal l * t 

•̂•(pwL Prto-
724-1613 

r nvrr as w r v i w»»- I T V T 
•PH p^o#o^r>>P^ wwMasrig 
Nrnty% Bl ptwtogrftpMa. r 
* t o m y * i r M 9 « 

110 « • !» Twins 

r*iA wo HJMNO r r 

N(m 34^4444 jf*>u|tSt*»>iaj1 j$7-40w 
PfWf^fl l tnttM PtANO TIJWtO 
C4«w*nfwMi ntp40 *•*< MttwMtMn -̂
Al ITTOHI OwasVtVwisMd MWPITW 

jkn Aewao* »1-5310 

AA 6PCCIAL«T f 
• g * A p*aat» repeat 38 rwart «•-
penanea. C**art Wtsrt *vMatfi o-
e*M**w.C«i(axsy atevrtt? 

* A-1 PLASimasitQ 8 DWYWAIL * 
New A' Rapssr 8| i:ls*s* | In waaar 

a Work iwrassl. i tm, eem-
» y r s mm Uo law. 
FfwtEa* 478-' 

* JACK'S WAU RtPAM * 
n duet wa* tfrywaw a 

10wr Cuwewaajont 

LOW PRICES 

JALPA>NTlt*Q*8t*»VtC«8 aamt-
* > * • • «v*>m (y-Owned twiyta i fu*> m*. Ouaaty 

work. lata. A 
347-7871 

JOt'8 PA*NTtt»a 

t\A8T|*a*aB8 DtrrwaxL 
wjsw*m, aewJtk**. new wwi 

8**** Lis. 848-8447 «7*-6r?7 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL . J I M : 421-7433 

15 Yr*. «xp*ri*nc*. l o w price*! 
OependtbM/promptJ 6r, Dtac 

ALL PLUMBING A Sewer Cieening 
Low rstaa, free aatimaiea. 40 galori 
hot water tanfct 8283 ln*t*B*d. 
GLENN 478^867 

AL'8 HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
AlPkjmbingRtpaJr* 

Free Est No Service Charge. 
833-3192 

BERGSTROMS 
Hot Water Today! 

40 galonga* water 
heater raplaccntam apadal . 

$295...$AVE$60 
Cal by 8pm MorvFrl lor earn* day 
mstalauoft. Fufy lie A In*. 

J532-5646 
C A L L - 8 A M ' S PLUMBING 

W*t*r heelers, dttpo****, faucet*, 
No tob loo big, no tob too 

•mat. 477-0884; For emergency 
service. 0*8 880-8767 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. • 

Uc m*. 
Tlvou**nd* of »*tl*fl*d customertl 
A diaghottictan to d* t * rmm* and 
aorva moat plumbing 6 haeHng 
problem*. SOyr*. EXP*rieno*. Ok) or 
new. Residential or C0nm*rciaL 
Heating A Air toodttioning. Servic-
mg Farmioflign H « * and d o * * *ur. 
rounding suburb*. 

855^1110 
OARRArTT PLUMBING - Compkw* 
plumbing A dram aarvto*. A . 0 C . A 
in*, work adeem* . 24 Hr. service. 
Free f£*tim*t*(. Ucented. 448-8831 

PtUMeiHG WORK OONC 
Reaaonabterata*. Faat tervioa. 

No Job too i 
,274-2488 

471-2600 
Plumbing A Sewer C***r*»g. Re
pair* A Alter*tlorw- - • 

mnoofing 
—AAA-AFFOROABLE ROOFING -

Tear-off*. Re-roof*, New Root* • 
Ou**ty workm*ri*hk>. He. A m*. 

N*k>>btjrho«3 Const. Co. 844-8883 
A M EXPERT ROOFING Frw*£*t. 
( W < O O W *Vwi w#*VVfr|t. AfhwffwffHtfn 

w t t t r t , iKWn^ pw-frStyt^tJc. A ln». 

ChuckBurrw 888-881 lor842-2216 
AAA QUALITY RCOnaWl _ 

New; n*-roc*t A T*ar^jws. Rapasr*. 
Free CaWniaiee. Ltoenearf A m*ur*d. 
WolmtwaRooWnBCe 887-1784 

AAA VEVA8CO ROCflNO 

roo**, teer-of**, rap* * * , hot tar. 
A l work guaranteed. C*I42S-4S»0 

Aaron and Kan 
ROC*S 

FtewVln***- T««r«K 
n*M-.T«rc*t-*><wt--»io* 

Skimg. rr«« viutsws 
A l r*pek* and max ura^en 

476*6877 
592-0120 

ACt «00*8*»* 8XmAO*«wtARf 
t. . 1*1 l wdrk. ny> 

cmomm 
AFCWOOfTNO 

*m r> 8wJw-ti was Own A* 
Cat ttt-tS8*. *r 488-1111 

«sr«0» ** VWX «SS>»j**l»C» CJtM • 
ssee OOMK'ITIVI PwJOjl, •*•* 

kftMiiii 

23. Rooting 
APEX(WOfWG.B*C. 

OuaAty work completed wtth pride. 
U c - t n * . F«rr*1ipwn*d. Fair price*. 
Day*: 8 5 5 - 7 2 » Ev**-: 478^884 

B A L nOOFV+O - New • Repearsl 
Tear-off* - A SpadaRyt Gutter*. 
V*nt*J*o lob too big or tmet . 

534-5834 • Fr f * Eat • 837-8138 

. JM8ROOF1NG 
Taer-off*, R*-roof». Repafrs, t i -
c*n**d A ln*untd. Free E t t tn * * * * 
Located m O * d « i City 828-8830 

KEKS ROOfINQ 
New, nwoof Aaaar^f f * . . 

V a U y repair*. O U * J *nt»ed work. 
Fr *ee* t lm«*« .m*ur*d . 427-8114 

. 0^**^Roc4maOpnaby~-
A. DUVElVWTERf>Rf*€ 

aPrOftwawtfOTVlJ ftOOfrwflC^tUwMOf • 
CoffYri#rcMI * -n&jftrtM 

8\ppro^d aApplcMor - 10̂ *70 Y M T 
W y y t y on Um*W «nd Wort* 
iT>wsfatNp from tVi>sfM#ijCturvr* 
BUfLT4lP> Ot«EPt,Y8Y8TEMS 
• 8t**pA*hph*f t . •ModBwumtn 
• Coal Tar Pitch •Goodyear Rubber 

REROOFS • ROOF RCMOVAL 
(4EWCOM8TRUCTIO*! 

(313)523-2757 
RALROOfTNO 

AND EXTERIOR PA#fnNO 
Free t w n n t n . Ouatxy work gu*r-
Mta^.niokOoodm*n 256-5320 

ROOFfNO ALL TYPES 
If y g u j j r * tootdno for qwatty and 
pro4***iori*A*wi caw: 

SENTRY C»f^TRACTORS INC 
478-4444 

U c A m*. Famty bw*in*ea 85 yr*. 

TURNKEY 
CONST, INC. 

* Roofing* 
Roofing, Ssdmg A rjuf**r*VT*«r-off», 
Recover*. SMngkssA Fk*t Proof*. 

360-3763 
6800Comm*ro**W LWonL*k* 

471-2600 
New A m w i r . Stangtaa. *w 
oeder, gwratrs t nisei 
iitjwi erne, work *7<-2*x*3 

2S7 talDltt TtMiBi 
rMHJ^ApaJi^CptwfTyTIOH 

w P w f , p|MwW • 4*w«*fwwH ^ N M I i 
New A R*f*wi. w a s * * u a i M i l 

rwMt* L*nt. *74~Ut7 

m 
A A M M A K T 

Ffw* pick w) 4 awlvwry 
AieovsjeMwtAl 

ANY w«¥**P TUtwH) UP 
IN Y O U * MOMt • PO*t OttL Y « • 10 
Free 8*< * A*w»»x»wj w a r * ttsaakwl 
$EWW**o SMC **8- tMW 

m >ayiPw>w7a**,J 

00 * 

V V^wJt̂ WtwJV 

tw^llQwfJwnaUATSjai 
8»jw«»ijtyyiw^fpjKTv>t. 

aWITV-VOH 

aMTMfWoit 
AU. TYPES - C*r«mie T*» 

30Y**r*Exp*rl*nc* 

471-2600 
- . 'AMERICANA TUB " 

QvaAty c*r*mic *lw**wstiovv W * 
*p*cs*lit) In kUchen*. U c For a 8 *8 
eettrmtt c*J Daw* 888-5774 

. J .8LT1UCOMPAHY 
QUAUTYCEBAMICT1LE 
Fu*^Lfcwn*wdAm*ur*d 

ForCat lmatt t .cwI jmi 628-4840 

TXEWORK 
f l i i t aalin • BassMAaW 

A l kind* of • * 1 n**rb*» » 
Eat C*8 K*nny 421-3778 

273 TnoSonrlot 
A - TOpW*0aYTWt^8 jERV>PE 

Tr t# Rtnwvwt TrirnrfwlnQ, 9t**tnp 
Avmovtl 4 Irtnd CwMrtna. tt-w 

482 Fr**E*t -8517 

AA ANDREWS TREE SERVICE 
Tf** A Stump *twW0y*f 

TrVnmmg A TopBing. Frwt Es t . 
WaDoOocMJWwkT 

AA-ICOMPUmTRgEA 
S*V\j*b CairWTiwffvnliay. m<tjtv>»«#$-

knm#dwSlt i-inrloi on 9te*vnp 
477-8888 

AAAANATfOtiAlTRgASTUMP 
AgmoviL Tivnniww-L TOCCwAfi 
iwsuwHCf . L C * fvCres 

828-0871 U BO *rwwar - W7-S479 

STUMP REMOVAL 
No yard O*A*S) *S wiasn*e rwwjo^o, 
c*t«n up A ta i ' iJaof i aoewabta. m*. 
FrwEwtOerryLyan, 828-(128 

ACCSTvawpRettovAL 
SHRUB A SMALL TREE REMOVAL 
FAST StRVTCCAOWEST P » 8 C a 

848-2580 «78.7170 

EUTETREECARE A U»*mCJJK 
. (need A Qjeesi 
.•"• Swr*>w»jA 
Corractfv* Prwnwtj A 

Frw*E**Jn«*w» wta-im 

FA8T 
Trees 

Stump 
A81-112t -Ca* 

LOW I 

*mt* 

STUMP REMOVAL 
I Yr*. &t> / f iw* 8SK./WW. » 4 t - 1 t M 

a^A (*uirr AM T*SH l«*tviCt 

8CHtl j8€ TT4E£ CAMC 
Tiaiwjawj A 
ma A 
Vr« " 

United Tree Serv. 
*> «8 Mat w**k *w-
•sMer OttC 788-18*8 

V A V T A E E S E P T V I C C 
Trw»»r*«n_T>wa* l 
Lena c a t * A F 

tn 
COw»»tITt U*H*rXBTCRV 

AwCTTCRJOw-. 
_ WAi^Affjwiio M w t n y a ^ 

•****84rg*« ^PJ**8*»R**w** 

15Yr».Exp,UC 0**E 884-7882 A U OUR WO**X wMARANTeEa 

C*IJoewTu»*rV 4224871 
A-1 WALLPAPtRwtO A PAJHT1HG 

* 0 » t t t * * * B W w j * j 0 * . 
FfOtft wMtfftwtatwW W O n ( PtwfaTwVTAMV. 
C f e l tJOTTy _ J*»w|w*»Jtw4 

ExJ>£Rw3*CEOPAPWMAJ»aCT 
FAST RESULTS A QUALITY wXN*X 

-JNTEf*lOPrt tTt WZMKTH 

(WtwaV r fOO O âaWwIBOw^ 

PAVILION DE8IGK 
AWALLCOVEWNQ 

.. .tan-ortttJ p*i 

4 
wonX Ff<o 
Otya-888-8787 
PftOmSSONAL WMLLPAPtr^*« 

Detajnar, T« 
Myaar 

Mat* UcOawtf 

Jeoktt 881-47«» Stwrry 787-08*7 

WALLPAPER RjEttfOVAL 

AJwtOLOOxXOwl 

471-2600 
P***ru*g. R**wavai. Paiottnt. 

mt *AJ*jTw*» 
0*«wawnM/ftt>*]a 

471-2600 635-W10 
A iwj 

wJ*w»*> ¥w*jj-_e*wlay jt>4»w 
CAMY8 wtMtOW'wXiMCTt 

Cw»W^ 

MKt) 

ANING 

ftsjajeawatlwia 
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1 2 C * O&S Thursday, September 2 1 , 1 9 8 9 

909 ntip Wv)wd Sw#t 
A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 

AMWTKXW? 
COIiSCKNTlOUST 

_ WEWANTYOUtll 

.• inveettgak* tfte exciting 
r woridol reel e»i*t* with 

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
; . - • . / ' • • - . . - - -

•'Cô wp̂ *** Training Program " 
. / 

. * : • • 

C* IJo*M*1n lk ,Mgr . 
Ph/mouth/Canton 

455-7000 
Mery/Terry 

W***l*r>d/Gerd*nCily . 

, 32^20pQ, 

;• OREENHOUSE SALESPERSON 
needed lor k#*g* 4 floral whofe-
talet. Previous »*jee experience 

' neoeeaary. ExceHnl benefit*. 40-50 
hr*. weekly. )mmedl*t* opening. 

---;:.:-; . . 853-0647 
-.-•-. HEALTH CLUB SALES 

Local worn** hearth ofcib chain 
now hiring lor fu*. arid pert Urn* 
tele* po*«lon*. Earn up to 69 per 
hr. II you ara an onlhua*ie*uc: tan 
motivated person who enjoy* atay-

. log In shape tN« la the perfect posi
tion for you. Location* on th* **»t 4 
waal aid* ol town. For' d*fafi* call 
Jeer»e*/i* or Sue.: • ,773-7050 

W H ^ Wanted S* t« 
MANUFACTURER'S REP 

- naw precision fob »hop deeke* ex
perienced aataacacpla wtth currant 
contract*. Sand raauma to M*riu-
lecturer* Rap. PO Box #7243, Ster
ling Hi*. Ml, 449)1-7243 

MOTOR CYCLE 8ALE3 
Are you « woman or a man who 
love* Pec VehM* Seie*?. Oo yoy 
have a track record ol 20+ urMis 
par month? Than, wa would fcka to 
talk lo you. e*» Pat. 451-7200 

OMENTAL BUSINESS NETWORK 
Expanding both locally 4 In Pact*) 
rim couaitrlee. Seeking ambrUoua 
people wHh background In busl-
nets/sale* 4 marigement Exeat-
lent potential : Cal; 660-3422 

W H^pWifll»dS^« 
REAL ESTATE SALES 

Poeltion* avafUbM for'-.confidant 
Self-Starlet*. Our company support 
4 VekwSg program provide* you 
maximum earning potential In your 
lit yea/. For an Inlarvlaw, contact: 

' GE0RQE6ROWN ; ' 
BROKER/OWNER. ,-

6*3-2*00- . 

; Condominium 
Network 

It you ara reedy lor Acareer change 
4*recre*)tfv*4heve*'fieJ#' » 
for color. Conetder a career In • 
Interior Decorating. Complete 
training 4 aptitude le»ting. 455-6440 

INTELLIGENCE, Intagrtty 4 Watlv* • 
wanted for Reeidentla) Real Eatata 
Sale*. Experienced or wH train. 
O Rfltey Realty. . . M M * 3 « 

LEATHER A FUR 8H0P looking for 
. axpartaocad part-tima wJao paopia. 
Appry al; 271 W. Maple. Bkmtng-
hamofca* • •" Adam»4»-3«« 

LEVIN BEAUTY SUPPLY 
Expartaoead talaa paraon naadad 
for coamatica. fraganoaa & beauty 

.Calforappt 851-7325 

PART TIME EXHIBIT SALES ^ 
Ea/r^ •opportunity of a $1,000 • 
•2.000 par month to atari. Rapr»-
tantmg rtaUonOy recognized prod-
uci line at Catalogue *howroom. 
Warenouaa Club, local area Trade 
Snow*. Mall Show*, County Fair*, 
ale.. National company.,We train; 
r>ilbW>V>edvlebelpruf. 544^137 

' REAL ESTATE AOENTS 
Would you anJoy...lmmediale iaada 
without prpapecUng? 6pandmg your 
time worWnfl wUft cu»tomar» •> 
•tead of JooWng lor iMm? Com-
plale training and guidance from th« 
Mtion* faaleat growing and ta/peat 
real etlata counaeUng franctwe? 

CALL',:---:- :, 
Help-U-SeilHW Wayne 

454-9535/ 
REAL ESTATE CAREER - : 

It you are an ambiUoua paraon who 
t» looking for Independence and un
limited Income potential, we would 
BVB to talk, lo you about yow future. 
C«n Mary lartmora : -•'-..•• 
Century 21 C<Jok & Assoc 

326-2600 

REAL ESTATE 
•^ SALES 

Crowing RaaJ Eatata company la 
aeeking IndMduat* conaidermg a 
careerln Real Ettate. Knowledge of 
the BKomfteW. W. BtoomSeM area 
ladealred. - ' 

INtERJ-AKES 
REALTY INC 

GEORGE BROWN 
•; ; BROKER ^ 

683-2900 
REAL ESTATE-SEASONEO r 

SELLERS QEAREO FOR GROWTH 
IMM ECHATE BONUS - WORK WITH 
EXPERJENCEO MOTIVATED PROS 

THE v 
REAL 
ESTATE 
COMPANY 

476-5600 

Of Uybnla 

FOR A moUvated talea 
' peoon td become an employee at 
The Houee of Watchbanda. Good 
atartbg aalary, benefiu. adYance-
mentpotentiel.' ;. »51-0440 

. LOOKING FOR PEOPLE - ; . 
who wouldn't i r M being aucceaalU 
4 aatWled. aeemg product* they be-
fieve m, unRmlted Income potential 
* working wtth a *t/ong compeny. 
We're JooWno for. high acnlever* 
wtth • at/ong background and • da
rtre to feecn new heigfrt*. It you're 
reaxfy to take a Hep In the right di
rection, to ttretch your talent* to 
tAW potential, make the dedalon 
today. Mid-America Auto Center*, 

724-WO* •• -
MANAGEMENT • Seeking highly 
meeNated indriWuatt for manage
ment poerSon In f**t paced cornea-' 
rryTWH trairv 453-lil2 

A • . . , MANAGER • --
. • OAKLAND PLAZA -Troy '• 

Maaon*. a woman'* aooeeeory 4 
aportaweer bouttque, need* a Man
ager Trainee whoa* atrenoth 1» In 
Sale*. Cei for Interview, &3-W9 
MATURE. PERSON WANTED to 
work Showroom pert time tor "-' 
MAO AY VALLEY CABINETS In LMK 
nl*. CaiOertene. - : - 525-6511 

8--

i 
51'-

__ OUTSIOE INDUSTRIAL 
cm • SALESPERSON . 

A« our buainea* grow* to doe* our 
need tor experienced Industrial 
taleepenont. Salary depend* on 
wejalence and knowledge of fa*-
tener* and retated Kern*. Ful time 
djfyt, Monday thru Frtday. BenefiU 

: «u*Croe*/8fueShield 
•Oerrtai;; .. 
wpticaf • 
•Clfelneurance • 
«OI*eb»tyln*urane* 
•V»o«tfon 
4»*r*onal day* 
•401KPlan ' 
Apply at or tend reaume: 

ClJFaatenert 
25l365M»*Rd 

-.-Xi-R*»Ofd.MI4«2M 

PART-TIME REP needed for food 
.broker, 25-30 Mr* per week. Trane-
portatton required. Grocery expert-
encehetptul.CalEd 296^000 

. PHONE SOUCITOR 
wanted. Werkpert t*P* f enjoy flex-
ft** hour*« fna*re**ew peraone eon* 
tact Pete or Mary Ann • 649-1577 

Real Estate Career 
FREE Mlrd-oohauflaUort. Wondering 
If you would be tuooeMful In Aea) 
Etttle? Wondering what it lake* to 
»tert-up & what can be expected the 
tit yeart Mao, caa Bonnie David-
today, for a private ccn*u«*t!on. 4 
orflo* location*: UvonU; Redlord, 
Lathrup ViBage 4 Farmlngton Hi»». 

Today 
21 

855-2000 

R6a) Estate Sales 
Rochester are*. Ready to make a 
change? Want the beat po**iW* 
wortono condWon*? Looking for* 
very att/activ* ccrnrnleeion ttruc-
tgreT Want more lead* than you can 
handle? For more Information and 
private Interview... Cal Red C«rp»t 
Kerm of Rochetler. Ask for Jerry or 
Eleanor. - :"-;.-,;•_•--

652-2200 v 

REAL E S T A T E : : 
SALESPERSONS. 

CommJ**)on paid at tiding, tired of 
going on tiling appu. and not get
ting the B*ang? Art you tired of 
wonting every weekend* & *1S not 
making any money? CaR Bruce 
Uoyd at Homeowner* Concept wH 
make.the oWerence. Experienced 
tale* perton* ortry 

349-S355 or 227-5272 
RETAIL MANAGER - highly vUIbi* 
co*metlc7tragr*rice *t«ree looking 
for Manager* 4 Mgr. Trainee*. Mod 
m*|or mall locaOon*. Experience 
needed. Saiary + beneftt*. Aak for 
Cookie or Mr. Fleiacher. 3534462 

• RETAIL OPTICAL 8ALES 
Full or part-time. Extentrve training 
provided. Phone, 646-5099 

RETAIL SALES ASSOCIATE needed 
for Designer. Accessory store. 
Southfleld. Day*. Experienced pre
ferred. Ask for PaUa 352-7676 

; RETAIL SALES 
& MANAGEMENT : 

Looking for WgNy motlvsled, dy-
namle person wftna strong ratal 
background for a management po-
trtlon in an upacala boutique in Lfvo-
nla'a new Laurel Park Place. Salary. 
employee dlecdunt benefrl*. Toael 
up your Interview cal Jo or Cathe-
rlne TOLL FREE between 12 noon 4 
6PM at: .1(600)552-2676 

• ; . ROUTE SALES • 
If you have a marketing degree and 
want to earn i20430,0007per yr., 
then reed on. Wa otter saury pkrs 
commission, paid vacation, excel
lent benefit*-and management op-
portuhWe*. For Interview cal be-
h>**n I0em-*pm, Morrfrt 

• - .'•••• • • . 6 2 3 - 2 6 0 0 

. RETAIL-BOULEVARD BRIDAL, •• 
Michigan'* largest bridal retafier I* 
looking lor experienced retal peĉ  
pie. Wa have current opening* m the 
loiowtng departments at various lo-
callon* 4 krvote: Salet/eridal Con-
tuttant*, Ceahler/Customar Rela-
tlon* 4 Management. We offer com
petitive wtge* with flexible 
scrvtdute*. Please cal Monica: 

«2-4110 

RETAIL SALES help needed. Sea
sonal part time. Contact Mrs. Raid. 

-:.-.--.962-9566 

SALES 
ENTREPRENEURS^ 

Big daily commiMion reverse sell 
cash lo companies.- .••: 
Mr. Roma 1-804-736-9001 
SALES • Ful Una ci Part Ume. Ex
perienced only tn Fine Jewelry. 
Southnekt area. Send Resume to-. 
Box 116, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcratt 
Rd.,L)von)a, Michigan 46150 ' 
SALES • need moUvated Person for 
talea In Women* Apparel Position 
entail* phone 4 office work along 
wtth aelung sportswear 4 *wvnwe«r 
to retal *tore*. Person should be 
atuacthr*. be able to work alone 4 
haye good phone voice. Some travel 
required 4 shouW have large car or 
van. Salary plus expense* plus 
bonus. If you are the right person 
cal lorig 4 Associate* for appoint
ment;. . . 356-5757 

SALESPERSON 
experienced one caB closer for ee-
tabnshed home Improvement com
pany In.Farmlngton. Top commla-
•ionpal^ plenty of kMd*. 476-0441 

SALESPERSON - EXPERtENCEO 
Exohrstve store In Farmtngton Hctf* -
women'* clothing • pert time - d«y*. 
Send reply: P.O. Box 061362. Ro-
er>e*ter\Mlch 46306-1362. •'••; 

SALESPERSON 
for men* clothing ttore. Ml lime, 
good pay. Troy area. CeH 

. -..; 643-462« 

.: SALESPERSON 
needed to-sefl proprietary product* 
to machine tool Industry and OEM's. 
Experience In tranefer fine** cutting 
tool* and blueprint reeding helpful 
Salaried pcefuon. Retired person 
acceptable. Reply to Box 67067, 
Canton, Ml 46167. 
SALESPERSON with packaging ma
terial* (including panels 6 corrugat
ed) experience. Farming ion Hfll*. 
8al«ry + override. 476-1300 

SALES POSITIONS 

Lucrative territory open. No over
night travel Complete training pro
gram. We are an aggressive compa
ny In Ann Arbor. Advancement op-
portunltie* available; al promotion* 
from wtthln. Excellent pey plan, paid 
Insurance, paid vacation, bonus 
schedules, if you want to asaodate 
with people thai appreciate you, 
don'l mis* this opportunity. Cafb ' 

1-60W22-3436 
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It sells 
It buys 

.•jt;irifpi|rjs: 
Slt^iWles-
©liconnects 
^:ItsaVe^v;-
s 

people 
^vefyvyhere find 
that classified is 
^effective / 
Advertising., 
;?they agree:^--
$ "It works."-

t> 

i 

Li , 
^lassifiecl^ 

dCIS 
m4-mo*»»6C*jr*,™~mw.rn.c<>un^ 

506 r W p W t n t t d S * ^ 
SALE8 PERSON - for ̂ lUmvV 
c*rd«/gHt dept Flexible hr*.;-
Apply Warren Preecriptfen*, 32910 
MWdWbelt, Farmlngton H«t 

655-117? 

SALESPERSON 
for COMPUTER GRAPHICS ^ . 

I PRODUCTS. We ara looking for a 
Professional, seif-moth-tted person 
with *t teatl 4-5 year* «1 Sale* 6 
Graphic Arts experience. gut»lend
ing . opportunity Include*'- Hearlh 
Care Plan, Profit sharing, auto. «nd 
CHsebKity 6 Ufa Insursnoe. SsJsry + 
Salee Commission. We are a 37 yr. 
c+d 8.E, MicWgan-based GRAPHIC 
ART8 HOUSE, comptel* with He! 
Combl. Send resume to: Box 190, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schodtaeft Rd., Dvonia. 
Michigan 46150 ; 

SALES PERSON wanted lor up *nd 
corning Jewelry jtore. Experience • 
must. References requested. Fu* 
time. : • •-.-• •'.••• .^353-1424 

SALES POSITIONS open, hourly 
plus commission. CM - , 532-4067 

8ALES REPRESENTATIVE needed 
lor Bngerle *nd cwimwear fsshloo 
show*. Cê  I A. Production*. 
. . - ' . . 411-6355 

SALES 8ALES SALES ' 
Various telephone, sale* positions 
are available. Musi have previous 
sale* experience and excefleni com-
munlcatioh *UB*. Pud and part time 
day thlft* are open. To tchedule an 
appt please cal TempExchange. 

SALES TRAINEE -
Over 18 year* old. Retirees wel
come. Wi6 train. FuS/part lime. 
$ 1000. month guaranteed pkis great 
bonuses. Ask for Joe •. 425-1335 

SALES WORK 
Earn up to- 56 per, hour. Win a 
HswaHtnTrlp . . , , 535-6293 

: SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Dynamic 6 rapidly growing co. 
needs aggre>arre inside service rep 
immediately. W* offer a salary 4 
commission program which I* the 
highest In our industry. Telemarket
ing tales experience neipfuL Please 
submit resume lo: VP Sales, FFRC. 
30955 NW Hwy. Farmlngton Hal*. 
Ml.46016 . ••-- ••-•. 

8HERW000 8TU0IOS .ol Tel-
Twelve Mai and West Bloomfield is 
in need of several fun and pari time 
employee*. Flexible working hour*. 
Benefits available to full time em
ployee*. Starling pay M/hour. Ap
ply In person: Tet-Twefve Mafl loca
tion, or phone . 3544060 

; STOP WISHINGII i 
and get going. Call Century 
2 1 , Chalet and get started 
In a new career. Call.Bill for 
ah Interview: -

477 -18005 - v 
TELEMARKETERS, experienced for 
home improvement & carpet com
pany In 8outhfie|d.*6/h/.plu* , 
commission 6' bonuses. Standard 
Home Builder* 353-9174 

TELEMARKETERS WANTED for 
3-9pm »hrlt Hourly, bohu* and 
commission. Call Mary ENert for 
more Information. - . - - 622-6520 

TELEMARKETERS' - -
Ful time wtth experience In cold 
caning. Telemarketer* will receive 
60-100 Incoming caB* per day. 
Good wages with IncenuVe'pro-
grams. Must be a good ckHer.wtth 
references. Contact ICC, eak for 
Frank at .. 652-9163 

TELEMARKEDNG 
Good opportunity for secure posi
tion. Serr-mouvaied, good verbaf 
•kill*. Ful or pari'time. Base, plus 
cornmUslon. Appointment setting 
experience needed-33S-45$5. 

507 rWpWant** 
Part Tin)*) 
ACCOUNTING CLERK. : 

Part Ume, Ml charge In public ao-
countiog office-SouthWd a/ee. 

•'-.:> 262-2130 
ALMOST 3,000 Item* lo set from 
our party,plan, catalogue alone, 
(Catalogue, showroom or home par
ties! Also, work our wholesale fund 
raising »nd. Service Metier pro-. 
gram*. No Investment, no colecling, 
no defryertng. Hawaiian trip possi
ble. Bring this ad Id showroom *l 
906 8. Wayne In Wetutnd or eel 
427-6036. 

$07 HtlpWftntod 
Part Tim* 

GENERAL OFFICE - perl llmf. Must 
have excellent phone mariner, work 
we* wtth put*:, typing 4 Wirio. Tr— 
tree- CeH Laura .62 

BOOKKEEPING/CLERICAL-
BirmlnghsmCHl Co. seeks perma
nent part-time office help. Student* 
welcorne,C*l . ... 640-7368 
CASHIER - Mornings 6 8«Iurd*y 
evehlng*. 20-25 hi*, per week, 
»3.50 per hr, Apply wHNru PhtMp* 
8hoe*. We»ti»ndM*».Westl*nd.-• 

'-. . CASHIER --
7AM-11AM. Mon. thru Fri:. -. •r. • -
Menagerie Dry Cleaners In down-
townOelrott =-961-4964 

CLEANING PERSON 
Male or lemale. for few day* per 
week, 9-5:30. Southfleld Beauty 
Saiorv •;,.. : 353-5116 

CLERICAL-PART TIME 
Grand l̂ ^ef/Farminglon area: Mon. 
thru Sat. Position could lead to ful 
time. Send resumed references to: 
PO Box 62222. Uvoma, Ml 481*2 or 
cal -.;•-'•- 477-969«exl26 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
To work ful or part time. Nanny, 
Mary Poppins type, rnusl drive. For 
adorable fittle girl. W Bloomfteld 
area. For Interview. 737-0197 
COLLEGE STUDENT8 wanted to 
clean apartment hallway*, part time 
mornings, 4/6 hr*.: per d«y. No 
weekends. iS/h/. to start. 635-4848 

• COLLEOE STUDENT -' 
Ratal! sale* position, Good hour*. 
CaR for appL Century Novefty Co, 
Livonia. : 464-0590 

COUNTER CLERKS 
For after school* 6 Saturday*, lor 
store* In al area*, Apply In person 
at any location or main office any-
day «t 12 noon. Ma) Kal Cleaner* 
24235 W. 7 Mae at Telegraph 

• . :•;•..-' . •:- . 637-6052 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Pari time, 
evenings. Good communication 
«uu*. Please cal . . 421-0610 

DELIVERY HELP. Must have own 
car 6 Insurance: $3.35 an hr. plus $1 
delivery. Apply after 4pm: Hungry 
.Howies. 610 8'Maln, Plymouth 

DEMONSTRATORS - i6.00 pki* per 
hour. No investment, no collecting, 
no deOvery. For more Information 
caH Mr*. Bad 4554964 or 326-5530 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 
MASONS, a women'* Boutique, 
needs part-time Sale* Help from 10-
6pm, 2-3 day* per week 6 t Satur
day a month. Cal Sharon, 471-5310 

TELEMARKETING 
Insurance firm need* part time noo 
smoker. Experience helpful. Flexible 
hr*. Mr. Hi! or Mr: 8andW 641-1660 

TELEMARKETING 
TALK.: TALK.. TALK.. 

That'e vitufwe do - TALK! II thai"* 
what you do best, tW* may be the 
best Job for you. 

4 SHFFT8 AVAILABLE 
o 9AM1012^0 MIONKJHT8 
Tafking to people throughout the 
country, ratting fund* tor major 
non-profrf organization*. W* pay a 
guarantee of (5 per hour wfth high 
bonu*. potential. Experience re
quired. For personal Inlerfvlew, cal 
3 5 0 - 2 3 9 6 . - r •• ••••-.•'••>• J •. 

•-•• TELEPHONE 8ALES 
Dearborn newspaper has immediate 
opening for dependable Salesper
son with pleasant phone voice to 
work m Classified Department, 6 
day* per week. Must be able to type 
and have good grammar and spell
ing. Experience preferred, but wffl 
train. Please cal Mary Crumley lor 
appointment.;'TVTie*/H*rekJ Indpen-
dent r^w»paperi 664-4000. 

TELEPHONE SALES TOP CLOSERS 
N0COL0CALL8 

Growing company ks looking for sett 
moUvaied Individual* to sefl » the 
modeling Industry. Our advertising 
generate* between 35-50 leads a 
day, per sale* person. We need 
strong closers, experience pre
ferred. Salary + commission. + 
bonu*. Earn between 16415 per hr. 
Only the best need apply. Cal be
tween 9-12AM- 771-3211 

THERE 13 LOT TO LEARN 
•. Aboutwayslqearn --.:•• 
Sales positions svsSsbi* 

Have you# license ki less 30 days 
No experience necessary 

On the Job training f eeffity available 
EXPERIENCED agent* welcome 

We re-tr*in, moltv*t*4 re educate 
Ask for Georgette A. Bfbrey 

Century 21 . 
Dynamic Realty, Inc. 

562-5000 .•• 

• TIRE SALES ; 
Experienced m auto lire sale*. Wage 
+ commission. Reply by letter lor 
confldenUal Interview. Include work 
history 4 pay requirements. DonaM 
Bar. Bar tVe Company, 16629 
Plymouth fid. Detrott, Ml 46227 
TOOL 8TORE h_Krmlngham I* 
looking for a M time sale* person. 
Excefient working condition*. No 
evenings end only 1/2 day on 6*1. If 
you're Interested, apply in person 
•t: Glenn Wing Power Tod*. 1437 3 
Woodward, or cal Jeff at 644-0444 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY. 
FOR ACTIVE PEOPLE 

Moved Into new budding and look
ing for career minded Indrridual* for 
our Uvonl* office. FREE TRAINING. 

: Cal TOM or JIM - - . - . 
COLDWELL BANKER 

462-1611 
USE0 EQUIPMENT MANAGER 

Lew firm. In rie**ant_Farmington 
HiS* Office Park, require* *ale*7 
bueinee* person to market used 
lease equipment. 67.00 hour plus 
commission. Benefita. 653-6010 

- Wallpaper Consultant 
For busy refrtl waHpapef . 
department. Farmlngton Hin* area, 
ful or perl time. Drapery Boutiqv*. 
Cal Susie 655-3144 

•35.000/MONTH POSSIBLE 
Lortomania. Marketing America'* 
hottest new program. Be the first td 
ride the wave. It • reel C»H647-3666 

...'REALTORS"... 
...II you've been thinking of becom
ing a reeftor 6 lust need a few perks 
[ike ' Iree" training 6 a pre-lloense 
program...we are deetined to meet. 

Ask for Wendy : 

HEPPARD ; 
4 7 8 - 2 0 0 0 — 

•: Do You Have 
I Monday & Thursday 

; Mornings , 
: . or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
Homemakera, Retirees and 
Students this Is tor youl 

You can work as an Inde
pendent contractor about 
4 hpuris a week (or $32.00 
|( you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

For more information on 
becoming a drtver Ih: v 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC 
. Circulation Department 
DRIVER needed to run erranda for 
Ad Agency In West Bloomfield. Mutt 
have own car. Ideal for seniors or 
homemaker*.C«fl - . 7664990 

' EA^ i^RA^O^EV 
delivering magazines on 
established routes. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting, (deal for retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

FILE CLERK needed to bring 200 
boxet of chaot to order In private 
home. $5. per hr. Flexible schedule. 

Cal for Info: 626-9151 
FUN PLACE TO WORK. Mature 
adurt to work 16 to 20 hr*. per week 
In retal paper, party good* store. 
Novlarea. . 346-9510 
FURNITURE Store needs part time 
orfioe/mbc helper. 22 hr*. per 
week. Farmlngton Kills. Cal for In-
formation; 553-2111 

GENERAL OFFICE • Part time. 
Uvoma firm. Ught typing. WMng to 
train. Approximately 25-30 per week 
- couidleed Into fuH lime job. 
CellOUMpm 421-6668 

HALLWAY CLEANER 
For apartment complex In Troy 

C*ll9em-Spm 
643-9109 

HELP. WANTED for general office 
work In a last growing Southfleld 
based company. Position available 
immediately. CeH for appointment. 
• • " . • • • 354-6626 

OENERAL OFFICE; Person for 
Moa. Wed. and Fri part-time. Mutt 
be able lo type! Legible handwriting. 
S ûthnejd area. " , _ . 356-0616 

HOUSECLEANINO HIRING 
- Part Tim*: 

• f>lymouth^CanlonArea-
• Cal: 459-6330 

JANITORIAL - PART TIME DAYS 
Malura couple or Individual* for part 
time day cleaning position, |1am-
2pm. Western 6uburb*.. 
CelfVA.N.0. - . - , : . :.-. 662-5503 

507 Ht*f»Witlt«d 
P*wtTtr»H 

PART TIME 4 flexible hour* during 
week and/or weekend*. Need quali
ty work done for craft related Hem*. 

651-2656 

PART TIME HELP wanted In Novt 
Area. W* need WormeUon Assist
ant* for' new home construction 
model* to *t*rt immediately. 
Pfemnl working condition* 4 
hours. Cal. »of appl, Mon.-Fri., 
noon-6pm - . 344-9730 

JANITORIAL PERSON wanted pert 
lime, experienced only. 15 per hr. 
Appfy Wari-en Preacn&ion. 32910 
Middiebeit, at 14 MM Rd. Fermlng-
lOnHiBS. 655-1177 

JEWELRY STORE (wholesale). 
Hours lpm-fW*bed. f-i day* per 
week. W» train $4 pet hour. 
Calforlnlervlew. , 967-2168 

LADIES give yourself the" perfect 
glti, yom own bus.ne*». Sel 
UridercoverWea/ Lingerie at home 
partle*. Unflnvted earnings,. tree 
training, tmal Investment 349-6225 

LEASING CONS ULTANT needed for 
a suburban apartment community In 
Canton. Weekend* and some even
ings. . •--' •-•' 397-0110 

UVONtA DENTIST seeking mature, 
reliable person for chalrtlde assist
ant. Will train. 20- hour*. UvonU 
resident. 471-3761 br473-067.9 

LPN, licensed cosmelologist. certi
fied massage therapist or physical 
therapist to work In • body 6 facial 
toning establishment- Troy 626-1877 

MAIL DISTRIBUTION CLERK8 
part Ume. Great for homemakers 
who need flexible workLig hour*. 
Apply *b.26400 ScnOOlcah. 6;30-
6pm. Mon thru Fri. Uvonl*. . 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Faxmlngoin HBls Ubrary.20 hours 
per week. Mornings only. »5^0 per 
hour. Ask for Anthony 554-0300 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
dally. Mon. through Fri. 
Royal Oak location. Apply in 
dnfy: The Offloe Resource./*08 S. 
Washington, Royal Oak. 

MARKETING SUPPORT/Secretary 
needed lor branch office ol major 
company. Opportunity await* ener
getic self-*! art er with excellent com
munication skms 4 some computer 
background. Please cal 
Peggy HiOyvd -. 462-0202 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer 
MEDIUM tbe company kxaled. In 
Uvoni* hu an opening for a part 
Ume employee In their quality assur
ance department. Ught typing 6 fif
ing. 25 to 30 hours per* week. Send 
resume to Box 160. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 School-
craft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

PART TIME Merchandiser/Sales; we 
are looking tor a person with com
mon tense, maturity 4 creatMty, to 
help in retail store merchandising 6 
limited tale*. Products fnckide: 
cosmetic*, nal care 4 shampoos. 
Send resume lo: P.O.Box 4213, Al
burn HSIs. Ml 46057 

OFFICE CLEANING, eves. Plymouth 
area. Perfect for cortege students, 
retirees and homemakers. 671-6426 

OFFICE/CLERICAL 
National financial service company 
seeks person wtth good communi
cation skms 6 lamiaarity with com
puter keyboard. Send resume to: . 

Personnel Manager 
PO Box 7011 

Troy. Ml 46007-7011 
An Equal Opportuniry Employer 

OFFICE CLERK - Farmlngton Ha* 
Ubrary. 15 hour* per week. Flexible 
work schedule. »5.00 per hour. Ught 
typing, hfing & other clerical dutle*. 
CanAdmlnlsl/alrve Offloe 653-0300 

OFFICE MANAGER/ 
ADMINSTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Uvonla. Up to » hours/week. Mini
mum 5 year* experience. Sale* or 
training field preferred. IBM com
puter. WordPerfect competence es
sential. Flexible day hour*. 634-4464 

PARENTS NIGHT OUT 
Learn/earn while your kid* ptay with 
your Discovery Toy* Kn. Set your 
own hour*. Beth Davey. Senior 
Manager. 476-0375 or 474-3705 
PART TIME CLEAN1NQ per*on 
needed for Daycare Center In Novt, 
hour*.4 to 6pm. Mori.' thru FrL 
Pleat* cal ' 346-4340 

PART-TIME 
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONtST ; 

(Tuesday*. Tnur*d»y», every olher 
Friday)-Large real estate company 
In Plymouth ha* enuy-level position 
»v*JUMe. Good typing and filing 
skBfs, exceSent phone, manner* re
quired. Individual should be orga
nized and work weO with other*. Cal 
Dariene Shemanskl for • confiden
tial Interview. 453-6600 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 

PART TIME/TEMPORARY H*»p-
Komemaker*4 retiree* welcome. 
Seeking experienced individuals to 
help on a part time temporary be*!* 
during peak periods for the follow
ing Inside positions; general office/ 
clerical, customer service, tele
phone talea & very Bghl Industrial. 
Pleasant office environment In Novt. 

Cal 347-2730 

PERMANENT PART TIME person 
needed evening* to man arid Qe In
voices. Experience necessary. Some 
computer knowledge helpful. Appfy 
at Beaver Distributors. 24700 
Orake, Farmlngton HiOa. 476-1976 

RECEPTIONIST8 lor Blrmtngham 
salon. Two positions available: 
IllWed., Thurs. 2-9pm; Frl.2-7. 
(2) Ssf. 8:30-5pm. Please apply In 
person- 867 F Maple, between hr* 
Of 9»l~ 'prr- "u^J .fr i 

Part-time/Office / 
Local furniture retailer seeking a de
tail oriented Individual with account
ing & keypunch experience lo work 
weekday* from 1-6pm. Pleasant 
working environment Send return* 
with"salary requirement* or apply at 

L»-Z-Boy Sfiowc*** Shoppe* 
23350 Commero* Dr. 

. Farmlngton Hill*. Ml. 46024 
474-1341 '..: 

PART-TIME MARKETING person. 
Experienced only. PJe*s* send re
sume to: P.O. Box 643. Uthrup VI-
lege. Ml. 46076. 
PERMANENT PART TIME day help 
needed In Canton area petal store. 
For more Information cal United 
Paint 6 Decorating Center.455-0250 
V RECEPTIONIST 

For tmal office. Minor-bookkeeping 
A typing skins. Hour* negotiable. 
Uvonl*. :751-3322 

. .RENTAL SALES/SERVICE 
Dependable part-time talee/servloe 
yard person.' Available lor week
ends, 64.95 Start pay. Apply Troy U-. 
Haul, 1250 W. Maple : 

RESPONSIBLE DRIVERS with good 
record needed. Must have own reQ-
ble transportation, good for those 
seeking a Si tie extra work. 47t-26l9 

SALES/aORAL . 
$8k Plant*. Etc looking lor rrurtur* 
sale* people who enjoy working with 
si* plants. Evenlngs4weekend*. — 
Cafl: 422-3910 Or 399-8940 
SALES part time, retiree* welcome. 
Hourly rate 4- commission*. Cal 
Travelere World, lor appointment 

855-3160 
SALESPERSON-PART-TIME :7 

Flexible hour*. Retiree welcome. 
Apply: Northslde Hardware, 2912 8. 
Wayne Rd, Wayne. 721-7244 

8ALES POSITION: For Holiday Sea-
ton. Experelnce preferred. Also 
»toc*T and sale*'position. Ideal for 
student. The Mole Hole of Birming
ham. 644-8233 

8AMPLEFEST 
People needed to demonstrate 

products In area supermarket* 
640-2026 

SAMPLEFEST 
people needed to demonstrate 

products In area supermarket* 
540-2020: 

School Crossing Guard 
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS 

Accepting apptlcailons lor School 
Crossing Guard. Must be able to 
communicate with chMren. able to 
wtth* land various weather element* 
throughout school year. Hour*: 7:45 
thru 6:15 am and 2:45 thru 3.20 pm., 
Mon. thru Fri- WBf train. Salary 
$6.66 per hour. AppOcaUoh* accept
ed by. Per»onn*l OepL, City ol 
FarmkSgton Hilt*, 31555 Eleven Mile 
Rd., Farrnlngton Hffls, M>- 46016. 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer -

SECRETARY tor a growing commer
cial real estate firm In Farmlngton 
Hills. If you have experience working 
In a busy office, answering murtWlne 
phone*. »bi* to gel along wtth peo
ple 6 good office skids; cao Ruth be
tween 10-4 655-3333 

- SECRETARY 
Phone, typing. Musi be aggressive. 
Houre flexible. Uvonla. V 

• 427-6010 

SOUTHFIELD Pubtts School* En
richment Program has an immediate 
need for Sel morning Water Safety 
Instructor* and Advanced Ufesav-
kw Certified Swimmer*. 
Cel 746-8700 

8TUOEMT FOR CLERK POSITION ki 
Soutfleld lew offloe. Computer 
knowledge 6 have own transporta
tion. Ask for Scott or Unde354-2500 

TANNING SALON ATTENDANT-
Heeded part time. Flexible hour*. 
Taraan Tan Inc., Novt 

- 477-2220 
TCBYYOOURT 

: M*ple&CooOdoe,Troy 
Weekday* 9-3,20-25hr* per ...r-
*4.7510etert •; 752-3210 

TEACHERS AIDE, AM 6 PM ahfrt* 
open. Experienced or college stu
dent Appfy m person F*rmlngton 
YMCA. 28100 Farmlngton Rd.Cal 

Mr*. Sherwin, 653-6371 

TELEMARKnERS 
Immediate employment for mature, 
motivated phone canvassers. Per
manent position. Excellent, salary 
piu* commission - up to $15 per 
hour. Please cal MoBy. 425-1335 
TELEMARKETING - Oetrott Sym
phony Orchestra Hall Is now Inter
viewing for part time telemarketing 
positions In It* Southfleld office. 
Hourly wage plus commission. Flexi
ble hour*. Tet*fundr*l»ing experi
ence helpful. Cal Mr. Sharpe be
tween 2-5pm*t 443-4600 

An Equal Opportunlfy Employer 
. - . - . TELEMARKETING 
Earn good money. Prior telephone 
tale* experience helpful. Ask for Mr. 
PhUfipsorMr.Lee ' 423-6624 

WILLIAM D FORD Vocational/Tech
nical Center announce* position 
opening for pert time Instructor In 
CAM (Comp. Aided Manufacturing). 
Appncants must posse** vocational 
certification end 2 yr*. related work 
experience. Send return* to: M*ry 
M. Mc Gowan, Executive Director. 
Wayne Westland Community 
School*, 36745 Marquette. West-
land. Ml. 48185 

4r EQU»* OOCK.̂ .̂.oJt> E r p - o w 

607 rWpWanl*, 
PrtTimt 

TELEMARKETING 8ALE8 -
Mon. thruThur*.6:30pm-6:30pm6 
6«t mprning*. « pkr* commUskxv 
No experience peceeaary. 655-107 < 

TEIEMARKETINO 8ALE3 -FOR 
NorthvUie kiturance oHVc*. Monday 
thru thrutdty afternoons.. Salary 
pkr* bonu*. WM u»in. Not a Wan 
pre**ur*K>b 349-8660 

TELEMARKETING .Hiring now. No 
•xperience nece*s*ry. Top pay/ 
bonuses 4 commisalon. W« need 
youl ».30am-3pm. 13374-0 Farm-
liglon Rd , Uvonia5»-3773. Ext. 15 

TYed of welting to »ub»tltut* teach? 
lm looking for an energetic parson 
iq assist agent, fci'« 6ute Farm -
Insurance office, Marilyn 36&1400 

508 IWp Wanted 
OOtTrMtrC 

ACTIVE 3 months and 2 '<* yr old 
boy* need patient caring, siller m my 
W Bloomfield home. Ful t̂ ne. Good 
pay. Cal Carmen • 669-2606 

A CUTE 6 MO. GIRL- needs mature 
dependable non-smoker tftier, 3 
dsy* per week. Bloomfield Two. 
Reference*. After 6pm, 335-2048 
ADORABLE WDSI Mature, loving 
woman fo car* for 2 children m my 
W. Bloomfield home, 3 days per 
weeks: . - . 661-2162 

AIDES NEEDED 
Homemaker*, aides, Bve In* r^tibi 
lmmedJ*lefy In the fonowtng areas: • 

WEST LIVONIA 
WESTLAND 

CANTON • PLYMOUTH 
FARMINGTON HILL8-

Must be mttur*. reliable *nd have 
own transportation. 6-40 hour* per 
week. Starting pay $5.50 per hour. 
Apply In person 9am-3pm Monday 
thruFriday. 
20720 Tuck, off 8 Mile, belwoen-
MkWlebeft4Merrim*n. ' • . -

EXCELLACARE 
••-.•.-'. 476-9091 ' 

AIDE to Hve-ki for disabled woman. 
No experience necessary. Must 
drfve. 8al*ry + room/board. 
No evenings or Sunday*. 932-0676 

ASSISTANT lor d*y care home 
needed Immediately. Experienced 
with children. References required. 
W.BJoomfield.C*!: 661-0966 

ADORABLE 4 month old baby look
ing for a mature woman to play with 
wfte mother work* 2½ days. Hour* 
flexible. .:.-• -737-7907 

MATURE, dependable, babysitter or 
nanny, with own transport*Uon, for 
an 11 mo. old. Excellent pay. flexible 
hr*. Plymouth. ' 4 5 9 - 3 6 6 9 

BABYSITTER for Infant In W Bloom-
fietd home. Nonsmoker, reference*. 

-932-12" 

BABYSITTER- For 3 yr. old daugh
ter 4 6 mo. old son In our Farming-
ton HiE* home. 2 day* per week 
6am-4pm. Own transportalion- non-
smoker, reference*. 661-1693 

BABY SITTER fuD-Ume.energetlc. 
For a 2 and 4 year old. Good cay. -

BABYSITTER, ful time, w/flexible 
hr*., lor terrific 14 mo. old In our W. 
Bloomfield home, non-smoker. Ref
erence* required. . 737-0268 

BABY $ m e a ful time lor Inlanl In 
my. home. West Chicago 4 Merrt-
man area. Non-smoker. Relerences 
required 422-9062 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
6 day* per week or Ive In our Wosi 
Bloomfield home. Flexible time off. 
Car* for our 14 month old son. Nori 
smoker. References. Excellent 
salary and benefits 655-9474 

BABYSITTER 
Loving Sitter needed for 2 boys, 
age* 4 6 1H. approximately 30 hr*. 
a week. Cal Tina 476-8054 

BABYSITTER - Loving non-smoker 
to care /or our lyr. old, Mon-Fri, 
7am-6pm In our Bloomfield HA* 
home or your*. After 7pm 332-6641 

BABYSITTER (mature) WANTEO. 
In my Birmingham home, ful or part 
time, Mon.-Fri.. non *moke7, refer
ences required. Days: 626-5168 

BABYSITTER. m»tOr* non-smoking 
Own l/ansportkUonVneeded Vnme-
diatefy in my Car̂ onNbome. 3 d*yt 
per week 6-Spm rbf< 4 4 yr old. 
Reference* a must. CaB 397-3935 

BABYSITTER needed - Mon 4 Wed. 
12noon-6;30pm. School pick, up* 
nessecary. Bloomfield area. 

655-2681 
BABYSITTER needed Saturday 
nights. 6-11. 2 chld/en. age* 2 4 5. 
Must be tellable 6 experienced: 
$4.60/hr.Cal 644-6192 

BABYSITTER NEEDED for 1 child In 
my Huntington Woods home. T2 
hour* per week. Reference*. -

543-9592 

BABYSITTER needed to work in my 
Farmlngton Hill* home. Mon-Thurs, 
afternoons and evenings. Transpor
tation a must Non-smoker. CaS: 

. 661-8006 
BABY SITTER needed. 2 day* per 
week m my West BtoomfWd home 
tot 2 ehBdren. Non-smoker/Refer-
ence*. Flexible hour*. 626-2893 
BABYSITTER, to car* for my 3 eri(|-
dren In my home. 6 day*. 4:4 Sam to 
9--20am, Cal after 4:30pm. 532-5591 

BABYSITTER Wanted for Infant, 
Young girt preferred. Mon. thru Fri. 
afternoons, Approx. 35 hr*. wk. 
NorthvUie. . 348-5691 
BABYSIT 7 Month old In your home, 
3 to 5 dayt/wk. Must be reliable. 
St*rt Oct. 2nd. 6 Mil* 6 Farmlncton 
Are*. Call after 630pm 421-1823 

BOY,15 mo*., easy 6 happy, needs 
babysitter 4 mornings or afternoons 
per week. Northwest W, Bloomfteld. 
^ 1 ^ 4 Greer 4/ea. 641-5792 

506 H4)lp*»0t»d 

Dcmtttto 
BABYSITTER needed In our Uvonl* 
home tor Went, 1-2 d̂ ay* • week, 3-
10:30pm. "own transportation re
quired. $3 per hr. 427-6178 

BABYSITTER NEEDED 
Moo, thru FrL 1:30prn- 6pm.'Our 
home only, Inkster A Warren are*. 

.--•' ' CU: 661-1606 

BABYSITTER - own vtnsporUtton, : 
Mu*t be dependable. 3;30pm- 10pm. 
b children. 11. 9 4 7 y**r*. Uvonla 
are*. 421-6006 

BABY8lTTEfl. some d*y». evening* 
6 weekends, »M0 hr«. I week. Pay 
negotiable. Reference* required, 
Own tr*nsport»tlon. ; 65V8712 

BABYSITTER - wanted, for 3 yr old ? 
boy,- Mon. thru Fri. Hon tmoker, 
own t/anspdrt»tlon, Troy area.. \ -

" -•- • 679-17J1 •;• 

CARElNG BABYSITTER 
For T yr. old gH Canlon Area.'. 
3-4 days p«r week -I- tome.nlght* 

397-8651 

MATURE WOMAN ne**d*d lo cere 
lor 4 yr. old-4 10 mo. Old In our. 
Wes'Uand home. Ught housework, 
references. 5 dsy*/wY • 326-7317 

CHILOCARE for 12 year old. House
keeping, meal preparation*. Mon.'-: 
Fr!.. • 2-6pm. Birmingham ' area.. 
Transportation preferred. 646-2022; 

CHltOCARE In my horn* lor 2½ yf. 
old.Tues. 4 Thurs. Light house
keeping. • Non-smoker. Mult have 
exconent references. - - 653-2721 

CHiLO CARE needed, Mon. thnr 
Fri, 6:15*m lo 5 pm„ 3 chMren 
(age* 3.5,7). Uvonla Hoover E)e- > 
rnentary school area. 691-2491 

CHILO CARE PROVIDER, Experi
enced, 3 d*y* pet week In our home 
for 12 mo. old boy. Tr»n*port»t!on 
required. Prefer 25 4 over. 661-3642 

CHILD CARE provider/housekeeper 
needed to care lor our IV* yr. old 
ton. Must love children. 30-40 hr*. 
wk. Must be experienced. Referenc
es required. Musi h*v* own trans
portation. Please cal 626-6014 

DOMESTIO DAY WORKER - Experi
enced. Own transport a Uon. : 
References Needed. 
Can. 357-2533 

ESTATE HOUSEKEEPER 
For family ori-the-go. Must be willing : 
to shop, run errand*.• launder, 
clothes, as wel as house dean 3-5 
days per week. Send 'esume-'to:' 
P.O. Box 300. Southfie>d. ML, 46037 
orcali(313)353-331J *xt.217 

EXPERIENCED rive-in for weekend 
for widow confined to wheelchair In 
Walorlofd - 393-9676; 

FEMALE live-In homemaker to as
sist wife In wheel chair, Non tmoker, 
eference*. Room 6 board, aalary. 

Please can after 6pm: 336-6286 

FULL TIME day care person lor 2 
year & 4 year old boy* In our Red- -
ford Twp. home. Reference* re
quired. After 5pm . 537-9564 

: GREAT WORK AVAILABLE' : 

AAA Sitters lirnploymenl ha* open- • 
Ings for reflaWa people who nave, 
transportation 4 are 20 yr* or older.. 
We service the whofc West*. North-
tide. Call for appOcetlori -662-4453 

Q R O S S E P O I N T E 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

685-4576 " , 
50year»reri*bW»ervioe -

Noeds experienced Cook*. Ninnies,' 
Maids, Housckeepor*. - Gardener*, 
Bullers, Couples. Nurse Aid*. Com
panion* »nd Day Worker* for pri-
vatehome*. 

: 18514 Mack Avenue 
, Grosse Polnle Farms 

HOME DAYCARE situation desired, 
for very sweel 1 yr old boy In your 
W. Bloomfield home. .2 days per 
week. Non tmoker, references 
please , , 626^661 

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER 
to work 6 day*. W Bloomfield home. 
Please cal . . ; 663-2268 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSITTER 
Honest pleasant personality, expe
rience, efficient, hard working, de-' 
pendsble, loves children, non 
tmoker. Own transportation. Refer-, 
ence*. Mon., Wed., *nd Fri. SJOanv 
6pm. W. Bloomfield. . 663-8362 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Uve-ln'. 

Farmlngton HiQ* area 
661-1231 v . • •- 534-4244 

HOUSEKEEPER/NANIfY needed, 
MorvFrt, 9-5pm, In my Farmlpgiori 
Hitt* home. Musi have transporta
tion 4 recent references. • 661-1796 

HOUSEKEEPER - tome chBd cere. 
Girls 3 6 5. Kelp Mom Ham - 3 pm. 
lunches, cleaning, laundry..Farm
lngton Hid*. 651-6509 

LADY WANTED lo Dve In wfth elder
ly, couple, Room, board 6 wage*. 
References, own transportation. 
Near Uvonl* Mali - 635-7125 

LIVE-IN/CHllO CARE tor 2 smal 
children. Housekeeping, good sal-, 
ary. non tmoker. Reference*. 
BlrrnlnghamArea.. 256-9202 

UVE-1N my house, renl 6 uMtie* 
free pkrs 580 allowance per week in 
return lor babysitting 6 tight hou*e-
keeping.CelMerryfleld 354-4659 

LOVING PERSON to care for 2 *M-
erty women 6 do fx>u*ek»epingr 3 
days per week. Mon Wed and Fri... 
5 hr*. per day. For appt. 566-6100 

MATURE depenriable woman want
ed tor babysitting, 6-8 hour»/week 
lor 1 child. Maple/Adams are*. 

, - ; . 649-1046 

MATURE WOMAN lof Rve-ln com
panion to elderiy woman In Dear
born. Llghl housekeeping 4 some 
cooking. 347-4179 

MATURE WOMAN to bsbysit Satur
day evenings. Must drive. Lone 
Plne-Middie&eii area. 6J6-6607 

507 HdpWisfitod 
PeVtTlfl* 

SOOKKEEPER ' 
or per*on good wtfh number*. Part 
time flexible hour*. Smal Birming
ham office. 644 5*86 

BUSY P.CA1. ESTATE OfFlCE In 
north weet tuburbe need* Becre-
t4̂ /f¼elep t̂enle1 afternoons, even-
tney, end weekend*. Muef heve *x> 
o**k*ni typing skU*. word prooeeeor 
ex^erteno* httpfui. Pleeee tend re-
sumeand *efery requkemerri* 1«; 

Obeerver 4 Eccenlric I4»w*peper*, 
36231 Schoolcr*f1 Rd,- Cfvonie, 
Mtefikjan 46150 . 

CENTRAL STATION MONfTOfW 
Burgter/fir* *i*rm*. Weekend*. E>(< 
p*r(*nc* prtUrred. Computer 
knowledo* a ptus. Cart 9-3. Mon-Frt 
fiOuftSft. 664V7HW 
CLEANING HELPER for. office*. 
Good opportunlfy for hkjh *cfiOol 

1. Transport' ' »4vid*nt. franeportation can, be ero-
vioW. Farrrimglofl Area, r — 
Mon.-r^..»>rt-»:30pm. 4?4>l 

OATIWAY 
COUNTRY DAY 8CHOOI. 

Day Care Center, Nurtary 
4 Preschool Program* •: 
Before 6 After School Car*-

Age*2W-12 • 7*m.-6p.m. 
6118outhL*f*y«H* 

Between 5tft66th streets 
Royal Oak 

54*4*19 

BIRMINGHAM 
ChlkJ Development .-

Center. 
21 year* In quality, affordable 
child care, »gn 2½ - 6. 

Non-Profll. 
1603 E 14 Mile Road 

<1blk.E. of Woodward) 
646-0416 

• $ , 

Ac*KH>my 
oftht 

Sacr«d Heart 
College Preparatory 

Day School 
"TrtvK thru Oridtr* (Co-Cd) 

Qr*KHM6-12(Olrt«orify) 
• DEVELOPMENTAL PWMARY 

SCHOOL 
• ACAO€MYVANS£RV)CE 
• WTENOtO CAR6 PR00RAM 

CAXLAOMIMtOtM 

646-8900 
12WK*o*^CAP«o*d 

Bk>3rrrfM<» HH&, Ml 4W13 

It you ire looking for qu»My chltd 
c*r* 0*kl*nd County Chfld Care 
Association r>a» a FREE Biting ol 
«1*1« licensed d*y car* homes. 

»9$-24t3 6W-7518 

CouDtry Hit Canter For CnJMratt 
. M«nt*»»orl. Mtni , . j f X 

- 0PEM Yl AK fKXJHO IX SJn.-% pJit 
2«961 Heleleed 

(•*«***« Msat* * it ***»ne.) 

477-6020 

1 ^ | > » » « * r * l , a ^ | , 

Ptoo* 
6-0*y Monteteori Kindergarten 6 
Pr*-*chool Oey Cere Available. 
A9«*2Vi-« • Fu«6Hall 

S(*te Certified Teacher* 
23213 Orak* Boed («1 Freedom Rd.) 

- Farmkse+on H»* 4 7 6 * 9 6 6 Q _ 

BLUEBIRD mi 
8CH00L W 

J-4y»aroklPf«lcfiOo:0»»*«S ,' 
: Certified T»*ch»ri ' 

Offer fjfl or Pan Tm* o«j C»r» 
Grade School P*** 6«vic« h Ftoyil Oat 

Atc«c<tf**»fl from 3/1199 Yevi 
Hour*: 7 *.m.-M0 ?.m. Men.-Frl. 

1717 W. I I MMe 
2tt-4KM 

D^YCAKECtNTtf t 
Open Yett Fteund 7 *J»i4 f»jn. 

iVtYnn^aUp. 

M)tm#KL0 3SM240 

• I . V ine* ) ! Sarah Fhshet'* 
• • l o o CMM Cara Ctmtar 

Ful day car*, otvetopment program* 
Infant lo 7 yeeri In Farmlngton HKL 
8ma« group sefUno 4 high *l*fi/chM 
ratio. fyjMovekrsd, warm 4 cr*«itv* 
•nvkonment. Ouakfied 4 degreed staff 
In' Infant mental hetfm, eerty child 
v̂ v6(opfT»4nl. 

Call62«^M0 

8CH00LCRAFT COLLEOE 
RADCLIFFtWAMT 
TOODLCR CENTER 

now ecOeptlng chifdren 
•get 6w**ks to 2H yeara 
Radcilff is located in 

. OardanCity 
Call for mofo fnformtllon at 

HUQ8*K(88E8 # 
ChBd Cere 4 Learning Center A 

: Age* 2H. 9 year* ^ , 
Wsrm.CvaiifWdSteft ^ ^ 

LOVWO C m p C A M 
auyc ATKiWAi. rim acnooe 
c i p m n a o Ki t«wMA*rnw 

Fm 4 pert am* program* 
located h the heart ofPfymouth 

466-6630 

t30tm.-eojn.tif 
OAYCMtt 

PM-*€M0O%. 
LATCH M Y 

Kk*Ou»tty 
Educational Program 

Ttansportatlon Pro>w«4 
JorUtcAK*y£tvi<)*nu 
• nCT ••••»» rfvnOw 

semw.ri*** 
474-0001 

j ^ u FRIEHbLY 
CTC? RAINBOW 

Chid Car* 6 teeming Center 
Day Care. Pre-Scnool 

Before 4 After 8ohool Progr*m» 
.—Kindergarten Drop-fn* 
v Agea 214-12 Year* 

Open Year Round 7 a -fTV-6 P-W. 
42290 Ffve M*e (at Brednar) 

420^0495 Pfymouth 420r0469 

TLC 
Prt-School 
Day Cara 

FiM 4 H*lf Day Program 
FulOayKmdergirlen 

Ou»fifiedSi*ff 
Open Year Round 7 a m.-6 p.m. 
_17?25lr*slerm.LfvonJa — ' 

Age* 2¾ 10 6 427-0233 

NORTrtVJLLB MOffTEiSORI 
CEfYTER •'•>'• 

16709 HAQQERTY ROAD- ; 

. , (b*fweer\5a6M4e) 
420-0424 • Prafkhool-
^ ^ rei4fn«nf •!>•>• 

3 4 * - 5 0 W Hoora . 
Avatlabi* 

. • lorao*rr>f J r * « s * 
nALTlME/(>AnT TME/9INOLI DAYS 

lATCHWYAVAILABU 
P>aoar lucn lor KtvJwoarlw 

.. *iveek«rO(i»At*B»»iUerv>c>r*r* 
USk*it*rt-r»r***mx*rit -

SOUTHFtELO.MI 
jaj-aifi 

- - - , VHIJf rTIICIrwl 
Co^06)6fi6)f6| Inc. 

..T Dw^Sehu^LhOflsi 
3 * 4 yaar-program,-jiaid 
tnpa. frwtrrt progfavn, gyrn, H-
brary and cooking actMtlaa, •_ 

Call Laura 4 6 2 - 2 ) 8 7 

To pi*C0 your ad ih thl$ 
directory (which run$ Thuhd*y$) 

pl**$0 C*H Vtf *t 

591-0900 

X 
tei-:,':-.. 

iyJM m^mmMmt^^iimM ^^mum/mlm 
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50* Help Wanted 
Domeette 

Thursday, Septejnt>er 21,1989 O&fc • 13C. 

LIVE-IN or day W o (<x lady. 
Nonsmoker; Must cook 4 drive, ffo 
fxXrse^OrVFeYmlngtonHWa, _, 

-:• 626-3642 

UVE-IN OR our. 4/9 day*. M»U»», 
loving women (c/andmotherty type 
to car* for 2 c f id ren . Non * m o W 
8outhfield.8*l»ryopen.- 992-0776 

LOVTNQ MATURE CMdca/e need
ed. . Part-time, flexible hr*. Own 

509 Help Wanted 
Cwptee 

ACTIVE RETIREE 
ASSISTANT MANAGER f<* beauti
ful LIVONIA adult* Oft}/ apt. com
plex. No experience needed in api. 
management, Husband must 
handy. Luxury apt plus Salary, 
" - * -'' « 2 References required. 2-2220 

Uer>SvX>rTstlon. References. WM p«y 
. 4 4 3 4 9 7 8 up to $6/hr. C * l 

LOVING, nature, reliable beby-
•liter. 3 eflerooon*. 2 eve*. Non 
smoker. Own trensportstlon. Cur
rent references. Joy a Hfx area. 
Weslland. Fee negollable, 495-9228 

MATURE WOMAN to car• 4 ' 
supervise twin tfayohlsrs 7 end son 
111n our home - 7 MS* 4 Mlddlebert 
A /es . , 2 .30pro-6J0pm normal/ 

^830*m-6:SJpm during non school 
day*. References required. After 
* — - ' • : • • . . - . 476-2799 Torn 

METICULOUS Housede*ning need
ed; some Ironing, lew hour*, 3 times 
weekly. , Flexible schedule. W. 

Maple/Franklin area. 624-9 IS) 

MOLLY MAID 
The leader in professions! maid to/ 
vice has * lew openings, lor special 
people lo eerve our special custom
er*. -We offer eluactfv* . working 
hour*, good compensation, oompe/-
n y * a r If qualified 4 benefit package 
Hn exchange lor positive result orien
tated employees who would U s 16 
become professionals. Fu l 4 part 
tlmeposltiona. ' • 476-3131 

M O T H E R S HELPER - Rochester 
tit*. 2 children, ages 1 4 3. FlexJMe 
hour*. Excellent pay. Inferences. 

; ^ ' 652-4648 

M O T H E R S HELPER/ligM .house
keeper, part lime, mornf>g hour*. 2 
chMren . N o v i a r e a . Non-smoker, 
references. ' : 349-6001 

NANNY: Birmingham couple seek 
tag day-time Nanny. Monday-Friday 
to c«re lor infant. Starting October. 
C a l 646-6221 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER • 
" Newborn only. Bloomfield Hills area. 

*—» lfi«*in preferred. Great lor Granny. 
Reference*. 699-4009 

iri 

NANNY 
Nanny wanted. Quality c M d care lor 
\'A yr. old In a beautiful home In a 
Northwest Suburb ol Det/ott. Look
ing for a Christian,' non-smoking 
person with loveio share who would 
kka to Bye with an active, on-the^o 
(amity. Salary open with many bene
fit*. Send poolo, resume with refer
ences to: P.O. Box 300, Soulhfieki. 
M l , 46037 or c«J1 

(313)393-3311 ext .217 

... NANNY OF AMERICA , 
Is looking lor competent, caring In
dividuals who have* a basic love lor 
chMren . We pay a l expenses to 
train you as a professional Nanny. 
FuH 6 pa/1 time work available. 
Benefits/paid vacations. Call lor an 
appointment: 540-4960 

NANNY'S L r v e - K - Ltve-Out posi
tions available. Must have 8abysH-
ling experience. Can Mother's Ultie 
KeTper.NoFees. : 651-0660 

NANNY TO CARE for our 2 mo. Old 
son In our Farmtngton H«ls home. 
Non smoker, t/ansportatlon and ref
erences required. Starting the be-
alnnlng of November. 4 day work 
week, 40-4 i hrs.' Starting salary 
$200p«rwk; • 476-4593 

Nanny 
To work fun or part time. Mary Pop-
pins type. Must drive. For adorable 
title gW. W BJoomfleW. For Inter
view 737-0197 

NtQHT COMPANION 
-Needed for Retirement Residonce. 
Lh-onfa Area. Please eppry Iri 
person, see Beth or Pat. American 
House. 14265 MkJdleben 

OUR YOUNQ CHILDREN seek at
tentive responsible care giver. 5½ 
hour* per week. $5 per hour. River-, 
side Park Church o< God. Plymouth 
4 Newburg Rd. 

420-3479 or 464-OWO 

PERSON to do weekly Ironing tn 
your home. Canton or Prymouth 
areaonry. Price negotiable.Cafl • 

459-5661 

PEASON WANTED for offloe cJean-
lr>g. part time evenlnas. Morv. thru. 
Frl 7 MSe Haggerty Rd. area. Ca« 
631-3070 OT349-3210 

PREONANT MOTNER 0» 2 requires 
help with cooking 4 general house
work; Uve-m possible. Salary nego
tiable. 8554416 

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed, immediately 

• Flexible schedule 
'•Noweekends • 

• Bring a Irtend and work as ait earn 
• ExceBenlf or mother* with chMren 
In school. 
CommerfcaJ cleaning positions also 
available 
CalOndyal 661-8920 

SITTER - (non-smoker) for 2 gVis, 
1 4 2 yrs. Mon-Fri. days. 9 Mile 4 
Kaooerty: Starting mid-Sept. 
ReTerence*. 349-6299 

TEACHEA seeking quality chad car« 
In my NorthvBe home or your home. 
Infant 4 4 yr. ©W. References re-

- quired. \ 420-2935 

UOHT Housekeeping. 1 meal, laun
dry, shopping. Own transportation. 
3 days per week. 1 lam-Spm. Reler-
enoe*. CeBnoon^pm, 646-1707 

509 H^p Wanted 
Coupttt 

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
for a refined 4 perhaps retired w \ t 
pie with executive 4 adminlst/aUve 
ekUs lo manage one of the area's 
most prestigious apartment bund
ing*. Please repty to: P.O. Box 3040. 
Bfrmlngham. 46012-3040 . . 

Apartment Caretaker Couple • 
Mainlehanoe experience to assist 
part time. Ideal lor retiree. Apt, utils-

- l l e * . Royal O e k . . _ ^J _ 352-2550. 

APARTMENT 
CARETAKEfl COUPLE 

Needed fuU time. Wages Include 
apartment 4 uiaoes. For Interview. 
pWaseca* 624-6555 

Assistant Manager 
Couple 

Dependable covpje needed lo assist 
In the management of attractive 
apartment complex' located In grow
ing suburban area. Experience txe-
ferrqd, but not necessary. Salary, 
apartment, fringe benefits 4 oppor
tunity lor advancement.; 
C^ f loe twewi04m-5pm 261-7394 

CARETAKEft/MANAOER 
lor mid-site>d apartment community 
in suburbs. Np pet*. C a l Mon.-
Tues. -Wed.9-4 . ;• • 662-6246 

HOUSEPARENT8 
Married couple needed 10 be Irve-m 
housepa/ents for 6 adotesceoti In a 
small group home In Weslland. Ex-
cVient benefit*, 4 week* vacation; 
A S rem, food, uuitles paid by agen
cy. Medical/dental plus 126,000 to 
$31,000 yearly salary. *AH applicants 
wtn be considered, Send resurne 
and cover letter lo: 
Ca/oryn Roberts. 715 Inxster Rd.. 
Inkster. Ml.; 46141. 

MAINTENANCE COUPLE ,' 
, Experienced. WesUand area. 

Apartment, utilities 6 salary 
Cam 729-4020 

OFFICE CLEANINO - Couples 
noeded for pari time evenings. Ex
cellent compensation. Oakland 
Countyarea. . . 557-6310 

PROPERTY MANAO EM ENT firm 
hiring maintenance/cleaning cou
ple* Maintenance experience nec
essary. Nice suburban locations: 
Apartment, utilities, salary plus ben
efits. Can Carol P., 651-5600 

RESIDENT MANAGER 
Career Opportunity lor mature, 
motivated couple interested In serv
icing N.E. apl. community. Good 
communicat ion Skills a must. 
Hands-on maintenance experience 
a plus. No pets. Salary, Blue Cross 4 
apt. plus uttftles. Send resume to 
Paragaon Properties, PO Box 
«3063 , Birmingham, Ml . 46012 

510 8al*» 
Oppbrtunitkt 

NEEO 3 SELF-MOTIVATEO people. 
Immediate leroe Income potential in 
the Industry of the 9 0 s . Also, resid
ua) Income 4 benefits. Training for 
success provided. 
Call Best LIFE 646-1342 

The '/4 OFF CARO SHOP I * opening 
In Weslland. The largest greeting 
card and party supply retailerin the 
area now has openings lor the 
following positions: 
Assistant Manager, salary open, 
Sates Clerk*, »4.00 hour. *$& at 
the 'A OH Card Shop.iocated in The 
Target Shopping Center across 
from Westland marl. 35565 Warren 
Road between Highland Appliance 
and Michigan Mattress 646-7300 

$600,000 PER YEAR POSSIBLE 
If you have.the courage to caS, I t 
could make you rich. CeJI 24 hour 
message. 313-927-5958 

511 Entertainment 
A B A N O O R D J.(YOURS TRULY)' 
Weddings. Parties. Armh-erssrte* 

Dancing M jslc Our Specialty 
Reasonable rates Bryan 473-7878 

CALL OER1 THE CLOWN 
Puppettl - Magic! - BaDoonsi 

Video Taping Available 
346-6499 OR 477-4374 

CAROLE'S MUSKS FOR LIFE. Soto 
Pianist or Ouo/Trlo/Quart*L Bach 
to Boogie. J a n 6 CtassicaL A l Oc
casion*. Lessons also. 651-3574 

DISC JOCKEYS 
A*. Types of Music 

. For AS Occasion*. 689-9317 

OJ SERVICE - Excellent audio and 
lighting. Ten year* experience. Free 
video presentation. 361-3679 

HAVE KEYBOARD, WILL TRAVEL 
. Your Piano or Mine. 

A l styles of music. Enhance your 
party. H. EJNnger. 967-1015 

MUSICIANS - - - - -
AVAILABLE tor your special 
occasion. »77-3707 

PONY PARTIES 
have a Pony at your chW'a party, 
Serving Western Wayne 6 OakJand 
- - - • ' - .1-517-1 County. References. 4 -544-1189 

SOUNOTRAX 
Experienced professional OJ. best 
sound 4 flghtina available. Wedding 
Receptions a Spedat ty .Very rea
sonable rates, 455-9342 

8TARUOHT SOUNDS: Professional 
Disc J o c k * / * for all oocassions. 6 
via. experience. Kerth.1 482-1467 
and James, • • ' . . . 534-1447 

THUMPER'S MUSIC, DJ Serrloe. 
Superior sound, endless selection. 
Affordable lor a time unforgettable. 
C a l Pernor Mar t . 652-1718 

- Your party or wedding Is special) 
TMEUNITEOBAND -

AShowBand 
326-4171 

512 Situation! Wanted 
~ Fefnak 

A B S O L U T E . H O U S E C L E A N I N O . 
Personafced to your service. From 
ceding to floor*. H your moving c a l 
us. Walls 4 windows. 399-5332 

ACTrVE YOUNO mother ha* room 
lor 1 or 2 more chMren. FuS or part 
time. Own transportatk>rt Referenc
es. 9 mile and MtddiebeH. 478-2878 

512 81tuaUon* Wanted 
" Fernaf* 

AFFORDABLE HOUSE Cleaning, ef
ficient, , reliable, and trustworthy. 
Reference*. C a l Pat 425-6955 

• A Free Nurse Assessment 
. VUmnyourHome • 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insured 

AkJes . . , Nurse* 
24 h o u r * • 7 day* 

;357-3650 
Professional Hearth Car* Personnel 

APARTMENT, House or Office 
CieanJna. Honesi, dependable, own 
transportation. Experienced, refer
ences. W*ekfy. Alma 273-4111 

ARE YOU sea/china for a nurturing 
Nanny? I'm experienced, Immedl-
elefy evatfabl* 6 looking lor fuB-Ume 
chnd car* of Inrani and/or young 
cftOd/chBoVen in your home- Let's 
further discuss your chad's needs. 
Serious Inquiries, c a l Usa 332-1118 

B A B Y S I T * .-.' ' 
For toddler 3-4 years oW Fud-Ume. 
MiddiebeM 6 Joy Rd area. Livonia. 
*-.' : •:•-.- •.•-•• 4 2 5 - 7 3 4 5 

BABYSITTING • dependable mom 
for your toddler- or W a n t M time. 
U t e y 4 Warren area. Reference*. 

981-7107 

BABYSITTING - Dependable mother 
of 1 lo care for Infanl or toddler* 
CherryhH 6 jnkster Rd area. - . . 
Otar * 2764317 

CARING GRANDMA w/coBoge d * 
gree lo orve responsible attention to 
you/ chMren ages '2-5. Part/ful 
lime. Uvonla. tnkster/8 M i Rd. area. 

; ' '• • 476-2266 

CEftTlFiEO ELEMENTARY TEACH
ER wi» care for your Toddler/Pres
chooler Tufl time • meats Included. 
CeflVai . 533-9857 

CKILO CARE: Garden City area. W d 
care for chMren, 0-5 yrs. 
Call anytime, Bpnnie, 427-4129 

CHILD CARE-Westland area. Lov
ing, dependable M o m Mon.-Frt, 
7am-6cm. Newborn up to 5 yrs. 
U a / n / p l a y toy*. After 6prn729-3S17 

OAY CARE, toon to be licensed, w a 
care for up. to 3 chMren ages 4 4 
under In my WesUand home. $20 
per day M o n - F r l . 729-4126 

EXPERIENCED housekeeper, gen
eral cleaning, reasonable rates. 
w»ekry-bt-wee*Jy. 546-4616 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Qyality c h M care m a loving 
atmosphere. FuS 6 pari time 
Opening*. 422-6582 

GARDEN CITY MOTHER o l one wW 
provide quaEty care for your ohM 18 
month* and up. Day*. 422-1368 

GENERAL CLEANING WANTED 
Experienced-, trustworthy, thorough, 
dependable. References avaSabto. 

- Can Pam a t 525-9877 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANINO by 2 
tadie*. dependable, efficient 6 most 
of all trustworthy. Good transporta
tion 4 references. 18 yr*. expert-
enoe. After 3pm 634-5276 

H O M E OAY care opening now for 
toddler* 8 r*e-»«noolera. Experi
enced loving mother, Individual at 
tention. Grand Rrver/Beech Daty 
area. C a l Stephanie: 531-3002 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
24 hour service - 7 day*. Aide*, 
homemakers. companions. Live-in 
or dairy. A l the care arid compan
ionship you need m your home. 
Meals , housekeeping, personal 
care. Reliable service... since 1964. 
Special reduced rata on long term 
services. . 

LIVE-IN AIDES 

548-2550 
HOUSECLEANINO 

Trustworthy 4 efficient. 10 yrs. 
Experience. ExcoOent references. 
4 hours $45. 682-6298 

HOUSE CLEANING, affordable 
rates. Senior citizen discounts. -
Amy 777-9212. 

HOUSECLEANINO TEAM 
Good references, good rate*. 
C a l Sham- 373-5821 

HOUSECLEANINO • Dependable 
trustworthy. Good work 6 excettent 
references, permanent 6 temporary 
In Livonia an area 478-6194 

HOUSEKEEEPIVSaby Sitter, look
ing for tufl time position, good refer
ences, h a w own car, 5 days per 
wee* , $170,661-1741 or 644-6064 

HOUSEKEEPING- Let u* do your 
housework tor vou. Bonded 4 
insured. For Information c a l 
Ooreen876-3900orKaUjy 8 7 « 183 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
4 Insured team* ready to 

- < * » e n Your home or bust-
nasa. Gift certifies!** avail
able. 10% off with this ad 
for flat time cafler*. 

582-4445 
I WILL care for tVe-in senior cftUen 
In my home, must be ambulatory 4 
able lo take care of own personal 
needs, meals, medication • 24 hr. 
care, home atmosphere, 352-6945 

LICENSEO Social Worker/Chad De
velopment degree, W H car* for cht-
dren or etoeny, handicapped OK. 
Available afternoon* 4 weekend*. 
$6-8/hr. C U 6 t a c e y at 262-0169 

LOVING GRANDMOTHER wH baby-
alt your child, Snack*, hoi lunthea, 
•c tMt les . References. Plymouth 
area. 454-1532 

LOVING mother ol 1 In Uvonla w « 
provide l / M i a , toys and TLC for 
your c h M . 6am-6pm. Trained In 
CPR and first aid. Reference*. 

•425-4432 

LOVING MOTHER of 2 has open
ing* for day care. Redford Area. 
Non smoker. Fenced yard. W e t 
equipped with a l baby i tem*. C a l 
Usa at 534-6651 

512 8ltuttk>na Wanted 
Female -

LOVING MOTHER wH cart for your 
c h M . Lots Of TLC, attention and 
toys. 1-96 4 Inkster Rd. 633-9126 

MATURE caring woman wishes to 
babysit, your home. Livonia, Farm-
Ington. Canton, Westland area. Non 
smoker, excellent refer enoe*. Alter 
6pm or leave message. 622-6557 

MOTHER of \ looking lo car* lor 2 
chMren ages 2-5 M time Mort-Frt , 
7:30-5- Hourly 4 weekly rale* . Start
ing Oct 9 . 455-4302 

NEEO HELP WITH YOUR HOUSE
WORK? Pleas* ca l Sandra. Experi
enced with refer enoe*. Phone 
after 6pm 459-5814 

NURSE AIOC-COMPANION 
Looking to ca/eior jady In 
E4rmingham,-E>loomfieid a/ea. 
Uve-ln. Reference* 762-3674 

NURSE AIDE seeks part Urn* Days, 
Indudiog weekend*, caring lor the 
elderly. Good reference*. Own 
t/an*portatk>rt Please c a l 636-1819 

QUALITY and professlonalam are 
Irhporlanti ReRel and Peace of Mind 
are essential. Gel 'First Mak)' per
sonal maid service. •".: 228-9262 

SECRETARY looking for M time 
secretarial work with stable compa
ny. OMapnone and. PC experience-
Must have hearth benefits. C a l Mon. 
thruThurs. »fter 6pm; 4 Frl after 
1pm, : ; : ' 69Sr3403 

8TOCK WORK m part* warehouse. 
Ful time,benefit*. •-.••-.," 

;,• 872-3658 

SUPPORT 8ERVTCE8 for OkJer 
aduru wH provide quaSfy care. 
Insutation pteparatlon, e t c Flexible 
schedules, reference*. 477-2342 

TYP1NO DONE In my home on word 
processor using letter quality 
printer. C a l Rose Marie 427-1376 

513 Situation! Wanted 
Male 

WILL BE a part time companion for 
senior. Birmingham, Bloom field, 
Troy area. 645-9664 

515 Child Care 
Are you expecting 4 needing a baby 
nurse for temporary positions? C a l 

.certfted' Sandra Nor d, 
lent refer enoe*. 

Excet-I nanny.E 
(517)742-7397 

ART. LEARNING 6 Play In Our 
CNfdcare Center In Bloom field H a * , 
Telegraph 6 Maple. 1 to 6 yr*. Cre
ative ChMcare Center. 646-5770 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Openings now tor F a l enrollment : 

•Developmental programs 
• Qualified staff 
• Nutritious meats ' - . 
• Excellent infant 4 toddler program 

6 WEEKS THRU W N M R G A R T E N 
2 convenient locations 

Birmingham Beverly HIE* 
640-7430 644-5767 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 
To the best 

. In licensed home care/ 

Birmingham: 644-9326 
Southfleld: 353-4884 
West Bloomfleld: 661-8117 

BRING YOUR CHILOREN to a smea\ 
stable, high quality group ejnvVoo-
ment for age* 2 4 up. Located In the 
d ty of Birmingham. Year around en
rollment, assuring tow turnover, pro
vider commitment 4 your piece o l 
mind. Licensed ISjrear*. 
Reference* * ^ 644-9326 

• LICENSED CHILD CARE 0 
A unique home day care for your 
child with creative and educetonal 
activities. W.etoomlield- 641-0968 

CHILD CARE m my licensed Oak 
Park home. Warm and loving envi
ronment Mon.-Frt. 7am-5:30pm. 
CalLeslye 545-7139 

CHILD CARE NOW AVAILABLE • In 
Birmingham licensed Day - Care 
Home, fu l Urn*. 2 yr*. or older. 

• • - ' . " - • 254-5712 

CHILD CARE PROGRAM • for age* 
6 week* lo 8 yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part Urn* 6 f u l time pro
gram*. Loc*)ed in Uvonla. 525-5767 

CHILDCARE - W BLOOMFIELO 
Licensed professional with experi
ence offer* stimulating goal* with 
pre-sehool curriculum. 461-4433 

DEPENDABLE ChM car*. Mother ¢4 
3. Non smoker • reference*. For In
formation, c a l Mary.-near Sksgei 
School In Canton 455-5935 

LICENSED OAYCAftE • Plymouth 
Canton. Mother with over 2o year* 
experience. Reference*. A l shrfta. 
Meet*. Marching. i*>ge*9ng*ABC'a, 
mouaersfce, game*, mora. Vary de 
pendable. 1-276 Joy Rd. 453-3703 

NEWBORN CARE, LPN offer* 
unique infant program tn loenaed 
Royal Oak horn*. Fu l Ume, *xos**n l 
reference*. 541-4078 

REAL UFE PRESCHOOL 
Taking reglsUatlont/chMran 2 lo 6 
yr*. Newfy remedied basement/ 
nursery. State loenaed. program*. 
Certified leecher. Weekly visit lo our 
private farm. Open 7am-«pm. 
Exceienl environment 695-6964 

516 Elderly Care 
• 1 i^wvwive^piW^V. 

A Caring Person In Your Home 

NURSEAIDE8 
HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 

In your home or hospital room - r ' 
Personal Car* Meals Housekeeping 

Reliable, Courteous Servfc* 
Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Car* 

476-9091 
: Farmlngton H«s 

'855-9551 
Birmingham 

EXCELLACARE- ALL AREAS 

. - • • • H Q O U N Q O * * - . 
{ Al Tr>» Oa»s*»t Trtd* UtMt 
I k M*Jf1 Altai1 - I 
0AB6ER3* CHIPS •PILLOWS I 

i BAOS »T-SH!RT8 • WAITERS 
ttsthmr 

I withthsiad (Hmrt4) ; I 
1 15525 ft4d>oRd..T«ytof j 
I :• _ __ ^ « i £ . M M 4 * j 

VJ.W.#22«AUXItlARY 
SUNDAY 2 )̂0 P.M. 
a*4140reK*rdUkeM. 

(N. of Or»vnd River) 

474-618(1 

•T , EDITH 
SUNOAY6430P.M. 

fioeei 
{S.cMMrmRd] 

Uvoni« 
444*2027 

QAHOfMCtTY 
UOtrtCLUe) 

(OoOriop«yi6:M} 
8UHOAY«:30P.M. 

An>4rte*inL«9>»rt H«« 
on MkhMDlMft, Kxt 

e.orFordW. 

8T.ACMtfHA 
(r>*we<|u»p<T>fni) 

•ijo^yvtOOP.M. 
.- î ^̂ e iee#efi • '"y, 

5S1-0371 

fATHCRDWimAlOftCf 
Kr»»4jhteoTColuT>boe 

MONDAY e;45P.M 
eeoeo tchootcreft M. 

Uvon{» 
4«4-*$7$ 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB 
OFFICIAL CHARTERED 
MOH,ie>4» e.m.»2 p.m.'? 

SHELDON HALL 
(Plvmovrth Rd. «1 Farmlngton) . 

261-W40 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
TUESDAY 6;45 P.M. 

150e$Newburgh 
(S.of6MiUfFdr ~~ " 

Livonia 
444-2027 

ftOCHMTCR 
0€l#OCtUTK CLU« 
TUitDAY W0P.M. 

Sh^donHall 
( P r y r w t f i fW- »4 Farmlnglon) 

261-9340 

WEDMEtOAY*»PJftV 

• IPtyrnowlti fM. *4 F*twt»|4on r V ) 

WESTLAND 
FEDERATION 

BA8EBALL CLUB 

FINNISH CENTER 
A680C, 

THURSDAY M6 P.M. 
f 45200 W. 6 M l * 
(1 M m W. <rf f*vmikyor> Rd.) 

We AaKtO AJtHWCAW 

vrrtRAw#m 
if^ftwwUA ¥ W^^W rie»W» 

-V.F.W.HALL 
2*1« W. 7 Mite M. 

(Acrom trun Toy+JH*) 

ST. JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Crnifoh wWiQoWDomt) 

THURSDAY 7<Q P.M. 
22001 MOflflMat*)! ii Hwy. 

SSM40f< 

Cirttwrt C«f>l*r 
aV O a t a K M t t a t a a ^ M Cawm. 

FRID A Y 1030 A.M. 
36200W.aMNM. 

(t MMW. ol Fartrth^aoh M.) 

MADONNA 
COLLEGE 

FRIDAY 6:45 P.M. 
36600 SchooteTaTft Ro*xl 
(Atlevtn Rc*d) Uvoolt 

17th Conejre>ee Wetttet 
Deniixia4k rartw 

FRIDAY 9*Q P.M. 

{f1riT»9\*aN M. K Fmin(ton Rd.) 
2S1-4JS40 

VTW #4012 
IN NORTHVItLC 
SATURDAYS * 4 9 P M 
444SO. OAJNSTRErr 

NORTHV»U€ 
(N.OT7MMM) 

ROOER8PTA 
S A T U R O A Y t M P J I . 

3205C«tek>«(B«t1(i«y) 
BiliiiinCoo«ageAOi*»iia*ld 

tfPavrV/rto rV» /9ewJ 
CHAWT Y 0 M K TKHsTTe 

lopi^ce your ad In 
this directory, 

phastcw 
Joanhtt 
591-6606 

516 Elderly Care 
AAeeletanc* 

NURSES AIDE needed. 9 day* • 
week. Nov) area. M o n , T u e * , Wed. , 
FrL, 11-9, Thur*. 1-6. Light house
keeping, pay netogfabl*. 
CaJafSr « P M . 476-9742 

PINEWOOD MANOR 
A 0 W . T FOSTER CARE 

ReputaU* Home for the Eiderty. 
Kmd and loymo famiy atmospher*. 
Horn* set on 15 acre* in hor»» farm 
«>rnmvnrty. 30 mlnulea Wonh cf • 
RocheeUr. Semt-prtvai* for mat* 
and female. Reasonable prtrsta pay 
rates. C a l for brochure. 

664-4090 
518 Educetroo 

ft Inetructkrn 
ALL SUBJECTS tutored. Your home 
by experienced certified, teacher/ 
MA. Math, science. Spanish, study 
S*.B*,8AT»ACTpr»p. 346-7 »S4 

. AVAILABLE 
FREE TRAINING ^ 

For nssksenta of Oakland County, 
except Ponilec,' Pontlac Twp., 
Walerford. Whne Lake, Lake Orion, 
Orion Two., Independence Twp. & 
Auburn HJU who art unemployed or 
underemployed- Thra W an exceient 
opportunrty to train for a 'rewarding 
career In the Word Processing. Le
gal Secretarial, Computer Account-
ISg or Computer Operations fletds. 
Training offered In our MeUiscn 
Height* * SouthBeM kxatloria. TN* 
program I*sponsored by •govern
ment agency. We are an equal op
portunrty employer. For mora Infor
mation cast-
Ma. 8mruY . . - • - . - . 665-«03 

, CAUNOWl 
CLASSES STAflTlNQ SOON 

CORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

OATA ENTRY 
.:. WORD PROCESSING 

APPROVED FOR UAW TRAINING 
Job Placement Assistance 
Payment Plans AvaiaWe -

IDEA Cweer Training 
Royal Oak 644-2862 

4,GET LEGAL" 
, - eflrYl KaSUStTtSYtf ' 

(313)667^034 
Prepare for the State Examination 

Spcr»oredbyCc*Tvnunfry . 
. Education Program* * t _ . 

OarenoevlOe Community School* 

uvom* (313)473-8933 
Novi (313)348-1200 

MATHTUTOR 
A.C.T. - 8JLT. Program* 

M^.-MAOegree* 
Experienced Teacher 642-5464 

OROAN/PIANO/VOCAL LESSONS 
30 yr*. experience. Plymouth, Farm
lngton art**. W l come to your 
home-RonnyPnUBpt 463-0106 

PIANO instruction by a profeaafonal 
wtm a reputation for exceaence. 
Classical, popular, theory. Leason* 
In your home, Larry. 469-412S 

PIANO LES90N3 plus voice, organ, 
darlnet A percussion In your home. 
POpviar A clMMcaL Al age*, piano 
rardaf avaiabie. The Assoc, of Music 
Teacher*'. 651-5423 or 626-062» 

PIANO LESSONS - Farmlngton 
Certified Music Teacher, expert-
enoed .Vi el type* ol music Be
ginner*, advanced, adufts. 477-2694 

PLAN NOW 
TO ENROLL FOR 

CAREER TRAINING!! 
Train now In o n * 
of theee money-

malungfWd* 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY 
kxkxSng: 

• Computerized 
• Accounting \ 
• Uanagement 
• Convnunlcatiori* . 

ELECTRONICS 
ENGINEERING • 
TECHNOLOGY . 
- .- Including: ' 

• induetrielOecVonica 
• CompwMr Bect^onlc* 

Acceasralad shorl-lerin -
. Training avaaafeia to 

gel your caraar started f aster. 
Financial aide avalabkt - . 

ttyouquastfy. - = — • 

CALL NOW for a free, 
brochure: 

464-7387 
National Education Center 
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF 
TECHNOLOOY CAMPUS 

18000 Newburgh R<L,̂ LMmla 
Oaaae* forming Oct 16. 

PftOFESStONAl 
Kaybc^rdlnatrucflon 

P1ano-Cri}ar>«ectror*;K*yt>oerd» 
BAMuaic W . Burrow*. 645-6222 

'J?- r>utstaod*ig 
TRAVEL AOEHT TRA1N1NQ 

--J***>d*ig progrifn. .Oct _17.t t 
mdhtha, a^nittga. ProfeeafonaJ av 
structiona.Wswoc*eeMyr.Af1ord-
abta. arrJted apace, 4 mora *tu-
d*nU.fT«ita*ticTravaLPhy**s 

655-4100 

TL1T0«\AU fMWJCCTS 
K-12tCoa*o* 

. 8 A T . • A.C.T. i O f W PREP 
Experienced. M A 642-9150 

TUTOR • Improve your History for 
Social 8tucUee silks. Certified 
Teacher for 6th grao^-coaegja Your 
home or mine. Caw Jama* 477-4)609 

-TUTOWNQ \,L 
• t tr/f OH iTilrikjnevn horns. 

A l ModNj SdSool suc)scts. 
fdOpsrhour. $40-7996 

• * » • 

61S NyrelngC«rt 
OiptCT CARE 8TAJT needed for 
new group home m weet b t o o m M d . 

852-2066 
Alpoettlona 

RETIREO tP .N^MCO*SAL_ AlOC 
PrtvaH home. 1 patient. Exparssnoa 
6 rasa. Send Return*; 23452 Rfver-
SM* CI . , S«USNI*M. M l . 46034 

522 Profeeekmal 
8ervk#e 

RESUME8 THAT WORK! - Pro fs* 
sional writing, quatty printing. Re-
tufis documented. Free "intervst* 
Teohniquee" wtth order. . 699-654) 

923 Attorney* 
Legal C«uneellr)0 
UEOALWORKU.8A " 

Orvcrces-CWkken 622» No CM 
dr*n $176. Paraieoals prepare ypm 
{iapers lor you. 24 hour arawertne. 
aervica: Cal today for. mora Infor
mation: . 632-39« 

WO Pereoivals 
ADULT ADOPTEES. Nrth parant* . 
adoptive parents. Join our search ( 
support group. For more Inlorme-
UoncaJDebbM, . 624-716« 

V ALLWEDOtNGSI ' 
Minister wH ma/ry you anywhere • 

' home,yard or ha lLAl Faiths. 
437-1690 -. ' v 

6 0 W U N O TEAM needed for Wed 
night Sowing League, Farmlngtor 
area. 6:15pnv9:15pm. Contact Pet* 
at 631-1764 or 464-630¾ 

FRANKLIN RACQUET A FKnea* 
Club: Omni Membership, $50 pka 
transfer lee. C a l 646-239« 

I WOULD «k« to thank U the peopta 
that c a m * out and voted o n Sept 
12. Supporting the community is vt-
tal 6 Important. See you In the fu
ture. Thanks. Joe Eadeh, 

PARTY PLANNER-Unorgenl ted 
party, a thing of the past, prefer the 
planned party, H I* s u a to lestTkv 
dudes games, candy, matching en
semble and entertainment, and at 
you need for a party to U*t. Contact 
Stephanie V-.- ' 979-0741 

REO WlNQS T C K E T 8 WANTED 
Season tickets or individual game* 
C a l . _49V«30« 

SEMI RETIREO Attorney deeires 
r id* from BtoomfiekS H O * lo Down
town OetrotL Hour* can be adjust 
ed. EvMAw*ekends644-1206 

8T .JUOENOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved & preserved 
throughout the world, now a forev
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray lor 
us. 8 L Jude, worker of m i r e d * * 
pray for us. Say this prayer nine 
time* a day, by the eighth day your 
prayer w a be answered ft h a * never 
been known to fat . Pubacation must 
be promised. My prayer* h*v* been 
answered. 

VIC TANNY MEMBERSHIP - »329 
first year, 664 renewal by S e p t 30 

477-792¾ 
VIP Lifetime Membership transfer
able at Vic Tanny Executh* Club 
$1200.397-3414, 939-6566 

602 Loet ft Found 
FOUND: COCKAPOO. white male, 
neutered. After 6pm, . 477-9796 

332-2727 

FOUND • Female s t a r tabby kitten, 
approximately 9 months old. To 
owner or good home only. C a l 
Day*, 927-6424, Eve* 473-5337 

FOUND-madlum size brown dog. 
female. 11 Mfta/Okj Homaatead. 
flea cooar. Days, 653-8264 477-9344 

BQUM&.8MALL WritTE MALE 0 0 0 
cockapoo mix. 5 MAe, Farmlngton 
Rd.araa. 629-1227 

K O ^ M O U N O - WhHs female dog w/plack 
spot* 6 cottar, 7 m l e a Ink Her Rd 
ansa. 632-6279 

FOUND - 9-13-89, male beagle. Tri
color tntach, blue cottar, at Jufian 
Veterinary hospital Farmlngton Kid* 

•:-: 476-5400 

LOST: Black Pug, mala, 11 yr*. old 
Needs dairy medication. fjloomfMd 
area. Reward. C a l 644-9053 

LOST CAT: Black Siamese, near 11 
6 Potter. Neuter*} , adult male-
Reward. 541-7876 

604 Announcement! 
Notice* 

S U W O R t / S O O I A L GROUP- Look
ing for new member*, Single Profea-
tionel Women 30-45. Wed, even
ings. Rochester, Troy, Auburn H B * 
area. Leave massage 692-6902 

608 Traneportatlon 
ftTravel 

NASHVILLE > 6 round trip tickets via 
American, depart 9 /27, return 10 /1 . 
636 each or 6 f o r f 176. 663-6491 

URGENTLY NEEDED - retebt* drtv-
er lo take Novt HS student to Tele
graph 6 Square Lake. 2:00pm al 
HS.Mon. -Fr l , 17. day. $49-6399 

700 Auction Sale* 
AUCTION •? • - • - . 

Thursday. 8epL 26 al 3pm 
North Farmlngton High School. 
32900 W. 13 Mie Ftd. Farmlngton 
HHs. Ml. Farmlngton School* wU 
sell the foOowtog machine shop no 
longer used In evertdsy operations 
Bridgeport miss, metal lathes, sur
face grinder*, a l welding c ^ P -
ment, dril press, band saw and 
much oor*. Cal for detailed KsL 
B A Ferguson Inc. , 313-687-4657 

•-., COUNTRY AUCTION 
Sat.S*pt,30-10*m - : 

6004 Farmlngton Rd. Westta/vo*. (off 
Cowan Rd. - easf ol Wayne Rd. 
John Deere tractors. 1936 6 • 1937 
LA - 140 lawn wtth attachment*. 26' 
Chris Craft boat, antique do**, toy*. 
antique horse a farm items. Old 
household 6 dishes, bike*, comput
er, ubte*. chairs. o<<?.equipment. 
HuebleraBunyea Auction Service 

981-6039.493-1989 

• : - . . FANTASTIC ANTIQUE 
E8TATE AUCTION! - . / 

SUN, SEPT 24, 12N00n. Preview 
10am. JuBus Acution Palace. 12200 
Telegraph Rd, Just 8 of Flat Rock: 
Choice Victorian. oak, wsinul, deco, 
carved furniture, dock colection, 
TVfany style and hanging lampa, 
signed cut pies*, Steuben and other 
choice glass. Jewelry, rug*, quit*, 
and other choice and unusual ftama. 
941-7794 Oey of sale 654-6373 
OONT MISS THIS ONEl 

GHOLSON; 
AUCTION-

- Household - Guns - Shop Tools 
C o i n * . 10 HP Cut) Cadet 

We wH have a pubec auction a l 
1359 WiB* Rd. Seine. ML Take U.S. 
23 10 WiBS Rd. ExN 29. then west 5 
mlea, )uat waat of Moon Rd. 
. 8UN.SEPT. 24 AT 1130AM 

Honduron mahogany trassei table, 6 
dining chair*, elder walnut china 
cabinet, maps* butcher Mock, earty 
American sofa and occasional 
chair*, end table*, 2 beds, maple 
pool table, walnut slerao center. 
V C R . gaa B.B.O., gr» . washer, 
dryer. 1912 Montgomery Ward a 
Co. high-arm treadle sewing ma-
eahlne w/sttaenmertts, pots. pan* , 
misc. dishes 

F O U N O Female Bouvier at LongJ Large amount of silver coins, saver 
Lake a Woodward, Sept. 6th. C a l doear*. quarter*, dimes, wheal perv-

LOST CAT • long fluffy black cat. 
answer* to Teddy Bear. W . Bloom-
field 691-8169 

LOST: Cat, 9-13-89 white a brown 
Siamese mix, vidrVty Crook* a 
Square Lake. $ 100 reward. Cafl 
anytime 628-004» 

LOST COCKATIEL - $50 nsward. 
named Sunshine, vaflow. wnfa* a 
gray, last Sean m vteWty o l Fox a 
Sayictd. between S a 7 M i * . Pteae* 
c a l 531-4999 

LOST Gray male cat. dedawed, 
neuiered. ha* green eye*. wNs* l ie * 
coaor, answers lo weoeter. Birming
ham Farm* Sub. Eva*. 626-0924 

L O S T - M a n Gold nugget rkig wtth 3 
Diamond*, 10 ma* 4 Haggerty or 12 
m l * a Haggerty. Reward aft. 6pm 

^ " ^ ' 477-9166 

LOST OR FOUND A PET 
BLOOMRELDAREA 
BloomtWd Townatilp 
. AnlmalShener . 
* 4200 Telegraph 

Monday thnj Friday. 8am-4pm 

433-7757 
Also nice pat* k * adoption 

LOST;PERSIAN BLONDE CAT. 1 
yea/ old. B M Rlneatona coaar. An-
swersio Dusty. Ftewartl Pleaae cafl: 

459-2514 

LOST Schrtru. 8 , of Avondato a 
Vanoy-Hsmi t ton school a r e a . 
Female named Ginger. 12 wks. o M , 
*a>*r/white/brown. $100 reward. 
Cafl anytime / 7 2 S 0 6 7 4 

LOST-9712. Brown notebook of 
baby photo* near rOngeley Inn. 
Woodward ansa. Reward. 666-0136 

603 He*r*-HM»Traon 
WetotitLoee 

. H E R 6 A U F E 
Independent Dkssributor 

. - - For product c a * \ _ 
659-9706 

VIC TANNY Vtf> Lifetime member-
ship. 6900. . 261-6964 

WANTED 100 people lo try Our afl 
new, - Ptiae* H Harta l Program. 
Guaranteed, loaa up lo 29 pound* In 
thenext 3Q d * y . B e * 453-2970 

WANTED; 100 people to loee or gaM 
10-29 lb* In. the n e x t » day*. 
Ouaranieed. TO toe* c * * 246-5220 

To gain cat : 266-5221 

A A 4 J% aA-am^fls^flsVaa^t^atafls^h^h^kftatk 

ewe MwMwncvfiiern* 
BULEM4C Support Group forming. 
Confldentfal. For more Information 
and meeting psaoa, oafl Llea: 

2744259 

nleaamore 
1100 Reminglon automatic 12-
gauge-vant rfc, scope. Browning 
over-under, C«ori over-under 12-
gauge, Martn 45-70 lever action. 
Mirtn Golden 39A-22 lever action. 
1 rc*ng block 49-70-new barrel. 
J.C. Hlggan* model 29-22 automat
ic, Roger Ranch Man. 14-w/scop*. 
Roger 10-22 automatic rtfi*. Hop
kins a Alen ladks* ptstoHvory han
dles.' Smith 6 Wesson Modal 29-44 
magnum. Chroma revolver In pr**> 
entsVoo case, 6mm air rifle, hun
dreds ol gun part*, sup pie*, sights, 
scope*, stock*, berrets, bridge*, 
rings, book*, large quantity of 
ammo and reloading supoae*, t-n-
loading press**, buftet *king pre**, 
mold*, a l kind*. Buiet trap. 300 lb*, 
iead. large quantify raloadabia rifie-
shotgun-ptstot, bra**, 29 afferent 
pistol and rifle dies, quantity 223 
ammunruon 36-45-306-22, barrel 
vtoa and «n*chm*m*, gun caae*. 
gun saJa, compound bow*. . 
2-12" I I " 96 6tarT*t rnachlnlst 
IsveL Lwfkln 6 rraehlnssU stvala, mi
crometer*. 10" aluminum channel, 
quantity aluminum a steel, 4" 
loinler, C-dampa, hetvy vtea, 8" 
bench grtoder. 2-1/2 labia model 
dril pre**, Duroeren drMng maang 
machln*. lot* of tooang, Atle* quick 
change 6" awing, 48" lathe w/toot-
ing, buffer, aurtaoe piste, Dajdbte 
shaft grinder. 6'belt and dkscWwJ-
m. Wafkar Tuner band saw. 
kitamatlonal Cub Cadet 10[HP an-

hydrevlc nspwar. and arwa? 

Owo*rO*v*Gnc*son 
Braun a Helmar Aucfiori Service 

UoydBraun Jerry Helmer 
AnnArbor Saan* 

665r9«48 --^.--^94-630» 

MA2UR 
ESTATE & ANTIQUE 

AUCTION 
Antique Furniture - Q ianwer * 

W a a f l ht*t a pubic auction a t 
10136 Oaxtar Flnckney Rd. 1 m a * 
south o l M - 3 6 

8AT . SEPT. 23 AT 1030 A M 
. Estate of Victoria M a s * 
. Braun a Hesmar Auction 8*rvtea 

UoydBraun Jerry Hssmer 
Ann Arbor . Saflne 

665-9646 994-6309 

TO BE SOLO AT FVBUC AUCTION 
purauanl to Macn. Law «297^92 Us* 
roiowing abandoned or Junk vehJ-
da* on Sept. 22, 1969. Trt-County. 
24111 Tasagraph. Sovthfaild at 6am. 
•0 Toyota. 78 Toyota. SouthHeM 
Towing. 2120 TaksgrssA OoutrsMd 
at 6:30,78 BuMMbn-Tpw, 31166 8 
Mia R<l-» FarTfllriflaon HBa M 9**tv 
91 rjodg*. SpedeVy Towing. 61900 
6 Mae, Farmlvon HHs *t 9:30, 79 
VW. 79 Op**. 66 Ford. 7» Fort, T6 
Pontlac. Farmlngton HIT* Towing, 
32975 Foajom fto.. Femaigtoft Hflss 
at 10am, 78 VW, 76 Buk*. 76 Font 
Wtxom OdWon. 30290 fsecfc Hd, 
Wtxom al I0JO, 79 Chayjr van 
H*v*r*tfc*« Towing, 4 i m Van 
Born, Canton at 1 lam, 76 Ford.' 
Baflr/a Towing. 29333 rtdetrandt, 
Ftomukss at I f SO. 11 For*. B 6 B 
Towing, 934 Ann Arbor Rd, Ptym-
ewth a*-12 Noon, n Buk*. Any 
ifjattlcxta. contact 
kaktfaganStaasPoto*,. 473-102( 

( V I %̂ â̂ ^̂ *̂ vê ê »̂̂ e*e 

MARC CHAGALUr P***m of OavM. 
hand cotorad aatMng. 14th ol 40. 
Museum mount, must saorsfloa. 
$3200. AfMr 6pm: 629-1217 

MEET TM€ CREATOR c4 Sarah's At
tic Co»wct»b*»», Sarah 8«*su*ti *4 
Country Charm, 964 Pemawan. 
Plymouth, Ml on 8 « B«p« n 
lOanvapm. Valuable * x « enmt 
Cai fotlwrther mionnawu" 45^-604 

NATIONAL OEOGAAPHCS Oo*»c 
tton. Haw 1969-1994. 990: Masoh-
boo*. coflecsien, $29. 

Mt-«097 

701 Co«e<tWee 
BASEBALL CARDS- Approximately 
60,000 cards, Irtoeth- newer tarda . 
0 * 1 6*6-4434 

J IM eEAM.ExecuUr* Uqyor bottle 
co ied ion. plus ethay botOe*. P h o n * 

459-9749 

Kf*. 4 9 » . 4 track*. cUssical coiec-
tions, long hair conoano* a Opera*, 
mini condition, b**t offer, 495^0099 

SOUTHWESTERN ART; 
The Laroeat Betectlon of 
orlglrial South Wear art In 
this area. Pu«Wo Pott«xy 
by well known artlsta. Na-
da]o ruga, Kaohlnan, All at 
discount prices. By ap
pointment '• 655-6089 

TEN EARLY American bo l t ) * * . 
Craftsman collection. $50 for sfl; Ira-
man copper tray a kettle w /6 legged 
table, hand crafted. $40. 476-6109 

( 8 A L E ,- USEOBOOK 
Fit 6 Sat-, 9*m-6pm. Auburn Kits 
Library, 1827 North Squirrel Road, 
Auburn HHs - i .. 

WANTEO-- Smyth* . Woolen Mi l -
Oept 66, New England V i lag* . 

702Antk|Uet 
• ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT1I • 

Postcard*, ok! movie magazine*, 
antique a paper dot * , toys, Shefry 

china, mKtary. 346-3194.346-7964 

A N N ARBOR ANTIQUES M A R K E T -
THE BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday. 
Oct- 19 ,21s t aeeaon. 6095 Ann A/-
bor S a m e Road, Exit 179 off 1-94. 
Over 350 dealer* In quatty antique* 
and select poOactibie*. a l Hem* 
guaranteed aa represented and. un
der cover, 6 AM. - 4 P M . -, 
Admission $3. Third Sunday*. 
ThaOriginain 

ANTIQUE co iedor Iqufdating -
toys, furniturs, glasswar*. advertis
ing and more. 1 day onry, S a t . S e p t 
23, 9^0-5pm. KJmberty Oaks 6 v b . 
comer, of Lovetand and Berkley. 
Uvonla, lake Farmlngton ftd., » 
mile S. of 6 UK* lo Lyndon. Lyndon 
E. to lovetand, turn N, lo Berkley. 

ANTIQUE OOLU 1990"* Patty Play 
Pal Dot. ExoaDent condition. 1 7 5 

349-9219 

ANTIQUE PRINTER: Type set oak 
cabhet, wtth type. $400. C a t 
aftar 6, -- 346-6746 

ANTIQUE SECRETARY, Lion's daw 
teat a head, curved glass, oak. 
$979. Ask tor Barbara Agents 
536-1760. Work: 864-7210 

ANT1QUESHOPS 
in Downtown Canton 

Open 7 days. JQAM-6PM. 12 M S * * 
W o l Saline on US-12-617-456-6019 

^.-s? 
702Antk»ijee 

GREAT LAKES ANTWUtli »AlE i v # 
10-30Kof1alm*rctie<sdia« " ~ 

Last Weak of 6at« 
18 8. Broadway. Lak* Orten 
Tu*«-8un. 16-9.693-7480 

HIRED HANOS Bed: Farm trt, king 
sU* country headboard. Mieoeaa-
naous Heme. Cal 662-1643 

MICH1QAN ANTIQUE FESTfVAL 
SEPTEMBER 23,24. •>?..' 

MrTJLANOFAIItGf»OUM08 - n 
U S 10 AT EASTMAN RO. * 
Hundred* of dealers **«ng any a esV 
Antique* a Coaectibie*. Otaaa, toyVrt 
Iralns, do**, fumftur*. cr*Ha. hc4>-
blet- Spedaf Mertel Auto Show, 
Sale* Lot. Swap Meet Ge*e* open 6 
AM. A4mJseton $3.00. R*m or 
Shlnel (Friday early buyer opens M 1 
PM, $10.00 aavlCaJ for camping a 
vendor Info Moa-Frt. 7 PM-9 PM-

. (917)793-8369 

MrDW£8r8 LARGEST SELECTION . 
of beautiful American and Imported ' 
antique furniture. Hug* selection of . 
antique lewtlry; diamonds * " 
walofi*. ' : ' 617^55-2335 . 
•;• - ; 617:349-19¾^ 

OAK HOTEL commode, towel barV.i" 
tui-lop mirror, .must * • * . ' Oa*'-' 
dryslnk. best offer. / 676-6707 

OAK RECTANGLE table, daw Met, 
8 Jeeves, 6 molded back chair*. 
$929 or best offer. 346496) 

-. I 

OL08TUFF-.i1921Bo*tonPo*t, v ..d 
Livonia. Frl. Sep; 22 Only. N. of.^. 
Plymouth, W. ol Stark. 9 :30-6^^ V 
NoaartyMrd^Don^lmWoutJ •,•> 

PEOOLERS ROW -BUYS -SELLS , 
"Your good old stufT , - : 

Furnrtura: Early American Engiah. T, 
miniature ,$ cr*JoX4. Sampler*,- i 
oriental ruga, early brass, pewler,- • 
lamp*, quits, painting*, miniature*- „ 
bottJe*. blown gtas*. savar. toy*.-j 
iewetry, dolt*. Indian artifacts, -
Books on antlqultJes. Pottery, china,-
porcaiam, redwara. cast Iron bank*,4 ;-
atoftan," •-

1 pleoa-coeectlona-antJre estate*'-'. 
2676 Orchard Lake Rd, Sylvan Lfc.-. 
Next to the Paint Can 662-2030'; 

SCHOOL DAZE -:• 
GOT YOU DOWN l 

COMETOTHEBEST •, '<].• 
MARKET AROUND 1 

THE ROYAL OAK /: 
FLEA MARKET i 

OverSOOeaier* . Fr*aParking > 
EVERY SUNOAY 9-5 
FREE ADMISSION 

316E11Mile. 
SUMMER, WlNTi-a 
SPRINQ AND FALL 

THE ROYAL OAK 
<?:>.. 

- ANTIQUE SHOW a 8ALE 
First Unrtad Methodist Church 

1989 Maple at Pleasant 
BirminghaVn 

3 -PT. 26 - PREVIEW NIGHT 
7PM-10PM 

Sept27-11-9 
•.-"-• SepL28-1l-6 

646-1200 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
THOSE WHO SAY V 

MONEY; 
CANT BUY HAPPINESS 

DONTKNOW 
WHERETO 8HOPI 

/ TRYliS ' •••> 
115 S, M a t h ; ; Royal Oak 
Mon. --041.10-6 645-4663 
ANDOUE 8^CkK* t * * o o r i v s e t 2 
twin beds with rnattraaaaa, draaalng 
table, drsaaer a cheat of drawer*. 
$3,000. negotiable. - - : ' 626-6270 

BLOOMFIELO ANTIQUES SHOW 
Cross of Christ Lutheran Church. 
Comer of Tefegrsph a Lone Pin* 

Fw.cx^eaaToTpM. 

CHrNACABtNET 
OMwt*wt$200. 437-1996 

CHIPPENDALE Cherrywood stent 
topd*ak,««00ybe*t 

272-4440 or 425-2266 

DAVtSBUROH, ML . Antiquea Mart. 
Sun. Sept 24.10-ipm. FrM adrr*s-
aton. 7am - Earty Bird shopper* wet-
come, 1-79 N. is exit 93. Mght to 
Oevteourgh Fid, M l to Andaraon-
vfl* Rd, ksft lo SpririgfMM Oaks 
Censer. M i * - . • U*-?m 

09SW0 SET- Oak, 9 pea. d *s* . trf-
fet, tabs* with 6 ohalra. 

656-2067 

ESTATE Of Mr*. l o « * Hudaon. 44 
Uowfy-8T7Tor**xV-|Tiun^a«pt. 
21. FrU Sept 22, 9-9 PM. 1 short 
b*x. E. ©I Johnson SU bat-M-69 4 
Ebabeth Lake f%L An»JqM*a '-
dudst ••Cortaga^jtjSs paMed11 
room set Tsjjai Mapss ya 
crocks, AM oo*\ iwaftogarwdi 
wUh large bavaksd trsVrer.ttwVle**-
rian soft and much nw* . A* type* 
hou—hotd aqulpmewt and lurtwur* 
Incsudsng W Pe. dkjng roow sat, 
FruRwootf anlah. Manogany break-
Iront. Muoft-fsasc. 9l*fl mlnlalnad 
Victorian houae ss asso for a***. 

FAINTING COUCH: Orang* valet 
$375 Berber Chair, ssatnar a poroa-
I«*ipar1ecffl$379. - 229-T707 

FAtfTING oesioK Vtewaa, upright 
srtano, boosxaaa, danfê g room tabs*, 

•44-4674 

HITCHINGPOST 
ANTIQUESMALL 

Mlohigan a Faiaajl Anilquwa Mafl . 
Ovt*40OuafltyO*a»sr* 

rUndarOnanoof . -
OnU-60n*arM-52 

TECUMSEH.MfCH. 
(517H23-6277, 

, OPf£N7OAS^>0AM-6 :30PM 

FLEA MARKET 
HAS IT ALU ^ . 

Over 80 Dealer*. FreeParkjna, 
. EVERY SUNOAY. 9 T O 9 , £ . 

316E.11Mire 
FREE ADMISSION j - w - ; . 

THREE maple ladder back Chakt*^ 
secretary desk, double bed. : ~^.^ 

473-9636 . 

TOWN&COgNTRY 
ANTIQUEMALL «.M 

30 BOOTHS-DEAUNG IN; w 
Fumfture, Paper, Glees, Art Decays 

Cceectiule*, Clock*, Toy*. Etc*».<' 
W T H E • — - • 

HISTORJCvWELLER B L O C 
555 Michigan A v a . Sa tn * . M s c h i S 

-429-1805 - v 
Mon.-Frt, 10 to 6 S a t , 8ur t , 10 t o - 6 -

WANTED • OM tuba radio*. Pawing 
up to $600. lor McMurdO Sever * V 
E J t Seott enrbm* plated radio* an 
any rrwroredaUae radio*. . ^ . -

WANTED TO BUY 
ART DECO and W furniture and 
accessories. Especial H E R M A N 
MILLER and KNOLL 193C* tubular 
chrome furniture, art pottery. Kaflan 
glaaa, affvar, H"»*lry, radio*, a * c . 

Tuea. thru'Sat, 12-6pm. -•• 
VERTU 

5 1 1 S Washington, Royal Oak 
646-6090 

WONDERFUL EARLY AMEHCANAt 
Mary Hudaen's Keeping Room. 
6136 MkhJgan Ave. off t fc behind 
SchmloYs, Ypatajr*. TNura. thru 
8un.10-5pm. 434-903». 475-T9<6 

703Crafle 
iWiTMMHev a*8̂ aan â â aw ê aiv a>H *̂ â *" 

ds* **rt*si A r t e n e w awst tm. O a t 

For appJcetton* oafl MAA 756-6199 
CRAFT DEAUEWS i t l l f l l l Mr M e d 
•how. Nov. 11 a 12. For sManwesjon, 
cafl Pa* at 749-3137, after 6 3 0 p m . 

CRAFTERS naatted. Ti C M * - ' 
•an School Craft Few A Auction. I 
Radford. Nov. 11. team to 6pm. For 1 
kwo.c*lD*b*iie • - . - 255-4760 

CAAFTFAA i 
Sat, Nov. 11.1999. TOawt 4pm. ( 

106 Pontiae S t , Oicferd. a l t For i 
• 629-3240( 

CTAFTSHOW I 
S a t Sept 30 . 10 t « 6. Sun. Oct 1 , , 
6 ^ 0 to 4. B t Karmsns O h u n A } 
9lYmO40h, 14051 HftQMrty MteWsttf*] 
9 M » 6 S c h o o i c r a f l ^ j 

CAAFTSMOW .-
VFW Aux*wy m S c u s x i J . Tat te 
Rerttaai»1$. for November 19. 

533-1923 or 299-7896 

U V O M A e L K S ; 

AAnual Craft Safe. 0 « . 21.1999 
TaHai* «1 s l i t II $8090 

Application* 261-1996, 

QUALITY CRAFTED WEEDED 
tor Pec 2nd Hc4ktey SysdtcuMr 1 
Wants* School, Troy. Cat: 
6*9-464« or 

QUSLTERS1 naedajnodamimiaaju j 
rtaf ring o>At rapalrad, Dog *on*wd\j 

t&tttto 

ACCUfUTEnFINO. 

Dvoe)nditr4t «V FtM 9e)i nV9. 
A 464-2606 

ANSWEWNG 8*rtV»C€ 

CHfrl, frt$t&f. Kfr&T^&t Me%< $40 • 
rtwtf*. CkTiW arviMsŝ ix All 
oWwrt roc •'•frt wWi 0#c**^4n*v *w* 

COUnT fKPOftTC R « 00 vou tmt 

piritnob, \f\ th% W#Sr***sTr¥ev*T»ti MLK 
. 427-297« 

GENERAL OfTtCf **-+m • * > , 
wMsMeoowyenr wistiii i rasi-
dant, prater N w araa 

ea.No 

• T H t OPWCI At«9W4lR' 
For k**a s>an 6< par **w vau oan 

S67-94S4 

WOWO i 
•TWang. Y**w 1**w*i 

POKT eeu YOuaeavF mom 

MtiiBk tri*Bika* **^kia^k***jBae a^ataaiB^a^B^aV 
•»^t^8J ^"a^sT BWiT^'^tnaw a^aT^t^a^ps^*i»i 

• n y W awa**«a**«na*ia i 
TTaWWKOatAfW 0**1» afj A' 

atcao {3ta» 

ANTIQUES • AUCTION 
•RESALE 

AucTioe) tenviCfA 

-• J ) . V 

To pUtco yottf od M thto wwo99offt 

ptOOOO POM DOtOthf aff 4Wr,#PF»f 

\c-

ssihed 
eature 

r1 'if* 

J' >• 

4«* A " * * ' * > * » < * ; * * « * 

4aW eja^^aaaa^st^stim^hJulA a>aW 

JSSXSSm 

* aj&3BK& mi35!i 
ajATf JV* 40* 0t* 

http://Tues.-Wed.9-4
http://HS.Mon.-Frl
http://ea.No


V*C* 

•*>•->'• V <?•"->' '->.-*. •«. ^^^WWWIWWPPWPPPIfl^w 

O&E Thursday, September 21.198$ 

mem* 
•"•:'- CRAFT GALLERY 

f ^ 4w*w Per Fa* Ae^en 
. A M M M l M O t 

'©' CoiMlry Nit Art 
-• auNOAV.MrmiMnM 

«AM-4PM 
Rom»'» of Gevd«n Ctty 

33440 Cherry Hal 
•AW ' CRAFT SHOW- Sal. Hui»ti>e»ei 20. 
t0am-4wn at Mercy Cerwar, 24409 
SfVWilMt M . F«rmln«UM HM*. 
For t a t t o o * * 544-8103 

701 
. ^i^^MH^Bni 

BttMtNQIHAM > Thur*-8ua 9:30-
6pm. l W H r n , corner of South-
kawn 1( Pleroe fsafey, OhAoYene Mart 
4 woman* c*9d)*it4. aom* furnftur* 

BHfMNOHAM « ThgreFrl, 4-5:30. 
14441 WHftk* M , Ev*rgr**o * 13 
MM. Furniture playpen A highchafr, 

SCPTfMMftfUT 
Art* A Cr**» Show. J w . M *rt»»t» 
UT)d«r • tar** tar*. ReflteNTIomc 
Set*, »r t , M r M f m ; * « * : 24«». 
l ion tern. U M Orion Man, » 
peerACtartMonRdc 

U4C0 C«RAMIC^**010«: A| 
pert . For Information cii 

•Y; ' / 2:30,427-1622 
t; WATf-RFOROCfVVFTSHOW 
Sal. Sapf 23.10am to *pm. 140 ju
ried ertWe .W*t*rford Comrnunttv 
Center, at M59 A Cr**cen( lake Rd 

. ;. ' - - - / .-•-'•- •_: • . «««-1894 

704 Rumm«9«8«»f4 
IFIttMaritfii 

. CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE 

' ' :'- flrelLtr^MethodW • • 
---V a*g«*vo<W»Yn« • 
{•crce* from Wtyr* Pott Otflc*} 

frLfW22-9*mlo6pm 
$«L Sept 23 • 9am (012 noon 

- (Sel$1.60*-ba£d«y) , 
CHURCH YARD Sale- SeL-Sept 24. 
-lOaro-epm. Weekend Ful Qoepel. 

«rfVlb*tw«*nW*yr*4 3*033 Palmar I 
VanoylnWaMlani). 324-3433 

Ct08€-OUT8A WHOLE8ALE 
twerchandf** avaAebt*to all trader* 

C * •••;•--

1 J) «2-0003 
t trr*Mem» arriving daBv, 
- ARMtnoarportlad (31 

,.-. 
I 

FARMINGTON AREA: Mother* or 
T*in*Ctub,,F*)l 8*W At Wem*r 
Middle 8chool: 30303 14 Mil*. 8*©1 
?3.-from 11 to 1. Want to adutt 
clothing, toy*, baby equipment 
Pub4e Wateornalt Caah CWyll 
' fUOFORO RUMMAGE 8ALE 
A!d*r»g*ie Methodl»l\ Church. 
10000 Baach. Dary. (Batwaan Ptym-
Outh 4 wr Chicago). S*L8*pt 23, 
9em-2:30pm. -,----

-••-.- RUMMAOEABAKEfiALB 
Thur*,'8ept 29. 9:30am.lo 8pm. 
Ro**dele Garden* Pr**byt*rl*n 
Church, Hubbard at Wait Chicago, 
iAronJa. .. .:1 . 
RUMMAGE 8ALE. SDA Chun* 
School,' 29435 W. 10 M8e Firming-

J«nHl|I»,Frt.,$*pt,22, .10-5. ' 
SEEKING EXHIBITORS • St Albert 
tfta Greet PTQ Crvi$tma» Bazaar, 
Wsarborn Heights, seeking crafter* 
Tar Nov. 19. CO*U $15 (« 6' t»c4e. 
.ftOlorMibH. Connto; 042-0421 
•3TERUNQ HOT3.-Fa»o»»hlp Uu-
Viaran Chun*. 36537 Ryan Rd. 8«! 
oWy10-3pm. Batwaan 15 416 Mia. 

"j]W Wtcfog Apptfl 
?• FVRS-FURS-FURS • 

^ A A M C U - S Naxt towMw uaad f u r l 
i^OrorWdLakafid.OoonTue*. 

•;% thrwlftt,,11-5pm...442-3200 
ĉ . ConalQrvnant oy Appolntmant 

(-•' 

-WOMEN* H at» oWMng, A a 20½ 
--^24½. caaual. bMlna**. cocktai, 
^patf,Ca4«orappt ; 449-5933 
•CAREER CLOTHES. Miltf. rjraaaa*. 
-taawaaa laaalm. pant*, aba* 4 4 

, ^ '- ™ , 644-2444 
--9HH.0REN-8 CLOTHING; Haafthtax 
I f*artarl'anaBarit rinnrflTlrm 

' T . 443-7847 

ociosc-otrr MMNCA CLOTHES 
MoOatad at faaNon anowa. 8tza 6 
thru 12 at 50K to 75% oft. Sat. Sun 
11 M 6. Comprl HotaL n«xl to 
Amartcan . Motor* _ Bktfl.. 24000 

0£5«NERar>dma*am«y.Sttaa; . 
4-10. Alao, Unox cMna. WaatnarV. 

- 444-3444 

111 

EXECUTIVE W1FF8 doth*ig and 
rara braad of fur*, MM* 44. All ra-
canty pwcnaaad. Ful langth Un-
afam n * * coot 4449. Rtcn coat 
PMrt rod fox |ack*t $450. Laatttar 
«t0> fur IrWu laohat 9199. Sjvar 
Fox ooat 4494. ptua mora. Exoa4arrt 
**a«TandeonoWon. 444-1331 
Junto?, mlaay oMNnQ. aoma navar 
wbrrv owraataft, blouaaa.. btaxara. 
coata. ato. Nam* brand*. [ 645.4240 

M>P*4 ^'ASS^**00- ' 
battaaan 4-7pm 

arrtaCCat 
442-7404 

MINK COAT • tM langth, prica wttan 
)44000.Wom4tlmaa,*a] 

for 44000 or grva ma an oflar 
42t-4187 

701 Q*»9*MH; 

r-i 
SIQMINGHAM. 
changar, gtrTi ox 
,10.8apt^.»-4. 

baby thing*, 
. «a - nawborn to 
IQIIN.Qianftvrat 

etrWTNOHAM - Saaaart cOuerV 
chair, tab***, atarao cabinat. Lanox 
cryatat OnaWa atVariwr*, ate Frt, 
4V4.. SAW. 9-1.493 Rwfmar. N of 14 
M4*. Wot Woodward. 4424743 
JBIRMIHQHAM- 0a*k». labia*, 
chair*, bookcaaa. ate 1928 Mana-
ftM, ofl 14 MiA f *«. E of Wood-
juard. »apt 23-24tn. I0am-5om 

1 
.... .1 • FrL-Sat..9anv4pm. 

>om draaaari, rug*. dotNng, 
. . Mtac. ftarr*̂ ^ 1440 Bat**, oa-
jwaanunootn414Mif*Rd. 

SWMfNOHAM Oaraoa Sala. 1744 
W.U>0C4n.(14V4MlAd.) 

1a*#a*n Soutfiftatd 4 Cranbrook. 
Art. ofMc* tgmttvira, mtoo. Sat 
j0am-4pm: Sun. noorv4pm. 

. |aW Sapt. 21L 22, Tnwr*. 4 Frl, 
0-4 PM. 1090 Puritan. E. of Cran-

*^rook, N. ofl Map**. ' -
AM. Oiant Safa. Ctothtng 

0AM. i fMuaahotd nam*. Tnwra,- 7:30, 
)1725 NormandaJa. brw. 12 8, 
M**,EofLaah« 

13 

fUHMtHOHAM . HUGE Sate, loatf-
'•id. Soma Nrratura 4 antioua*. Sapt. 
•2» * 2J. I0am-4pm. 31450 Varona. 
'riaa/Oraanfiald A13H MA*. < 

BIRMtMGHAM . Huga Sala. Thur*. 
Frt. 9am-3pnv Sat Sam-noon. 808 
Madiaon. 2 WM N. «f Mapta. off 
Humar,, cwwran'i_|toy»jk oJothaa, 
•now bfonar, hovaahon Rama. •. 

&'; 

X'- , . 

1? •;-

-i.. 

BIRMINGHAM, kid* A houaanold 
. Ham* A rrdac. Trtur. Frt A Sat.. Sam 

10 5:30pm 344 Bird. 14 M»* A Ptarc* 
.WRMiNQHAM.v moa«y andguaa A 
co4acnaia*...bvoHat baricĥ  ad>̂ r-

- iMng Dam, tooM, toot*, plcturaa, 
• -̂ Qlaa*, pHcttariwaf*, Vnana, tab***, 

-̂tOY*, baafcat*, aporiing gooda, pfu* 
miac. houaaftofo. TNn*.HFrl,i Sapt. 
21-22, 9-5.410 Han Moan, Map**/ 

WRMfNflHAM moving **•*. Frt. Sal, 
12-5pm orty. 7344 Daap RvA, off 14. 
6.C4T. -

t 

,1 

WfttANQ+tAM Moving Sal*. Frl-
'Sat., Sapt 22-24. 9am-4pm. 780 
QaMand atPuppfaioi'- Pfanc^yfa. 
aavrtng matfiina, micro âva, diaria*, 
t«r*4m«ac 540-4415 

0tMMNOHAM. Mi>F%4ja %tt%. Tf*urt.M 

fM . , 4-4. 11370 i Ruoand, W. of 
' " , N. off 13 MHa. Extra long 

- . Oaraahdin-

8*pt, 
SMtaa. 

aau*jm«fH, toy*, 
, fcxndura T45 

) Croaa, N o" Map** S M D C * » E 

- *J22L 
•ffia^jCaaor t?T 10 apaad. 

rjf5f Map**. Waf^ 

AVRMtNGHAM. Hug* mwftl family 
•a*. BaauWgl daitgnir aduft loan 
and oMdrana ctottt**, booxa, much 
mora. 944 For**!, S. ol Mao**, off 
Adam*. Thuri, *ru. Sun. 9 « 5 
BtRMtNOHAM -1251 Buckingham 
(N. Adam* off Map**), Saturday 4 
8vno*y.9arr̂ Sf>nv M<Mr>g Oct. <• 

HRMtNOKAM • 40553 E Uocoirt 
Shir*. Sapt 2123, 9-Spm. off 13 
m»» batwain T***gr*Ph A lahaar. 
cWfja*, 79ra<oro ,̂m<ac. • • 

- -• eiftMINGHAM .-.-•.•• 
; 30 Family Gar»g*Sal*!ll 

FurnHur*.- t>ov»»*»*»v Olothlng. To 
much to4*« 117rph*«*rBald, W. 
of Woodward, N. of 0«*, Frl A 8»t. 9 
164. ••-.•••; , . \ . : 1 - - '-I 

BIRMINGHAM - 445 WtdivfOrth, S 
of M»p(*, E ol Lahiar. HouaahoW 
Ham*, dotha*. 8n*n*. toy*. FH., 8 a t 
A Sun., io-4pm. 
BIRMINGHAM, 5 farnfyuBaby and 
chlMran cfelha*. rh*l*rnrty, houae-
hoW A mlao, Otd Cannon Court. 13 
MHa A lahaar. 

B4.COMHEIO HILLS- BIG 8ALE 
S*tASun.9-23A9r?4. 
191« Soutrral Va»*y. off Soulrral ba-
twaan Squara Laka A 8outn Blvd. 

BiQOMFIELO HILL8 • 3470 Top-
vtaw Cl., Hickory HaiahU Sub- Chil-
dr*n't rtama, Crary Coup*. A 8W* 
bjt of avarythlngl Frl only, M . 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2 famlry, 
8apL 21-24, 9-5. Lawn A ragutar 
furnftura, drawing board, houaahohl 
ftama. *om* antlqua*. 4345 Squirrel 
Rd,3fdhoua*N.ofW*ttJaa 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS-Sapt, 21.22, 
23. 8:30AM-5PM. 1979 Pinto, fjugt-
ing tram*. co*aciaW**, old irufl A 
mora. 5192 Iron 0*1*. 4 bft* N. of 
8»g6a*v*rofiKan*fc)g(on '.-" 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
:----..-MOVING 8ALE v'• 

furhJtura and othar Ham*, Sal only 
9:30-5pm. 998 Top VTaw, W. of 
Ad*m». 8. of Long Lax* . 
BLOOMFIELO HILLS. 6*t, Sapt 23. 
4341 Criartng Way, Mtwaan Squlr-
ral A Kantington Rd*, tit street N 
of WitUa*. Banrwood chair*, maplo 
pedattal tabfa A 4 captain chair*. 
g*t« lag and labia, antl̂ Oa*, «x-
aroi**- ofta A. rowing m£chin«. 
itaam cabinet A much more. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS;. The ULTI
MATE m Garage Saletl Young 
buHdar'* ramify romodafing. Traa-
*ur* FlndiH Conlamporary (orrrOca 
cabinat* and book ahatvaa, carpat-
mg, bv t-'nk, di*ha*. daaJgnar 
doth**, boy* *M clothe*, art work. 
Sat for youraalfl Thuri A Frl, Sapt 
21,22.10104,40*4 LakerWgeUne, 
WtbaakSub. 
8LO0MREL0 • Vamor Otrdan Club 
Annual Gigantic- Sal*.- 4299 Comp-
ton Way, Tlwr* A Frl- 9»m-5pm. Off 
Stooeny, 8 of long Lake Rd. E°of 
Taiegrapn. 
BLOOMFIELO • 7241 tnkttar Rd. 8. 
of Mapta. Fumftvra, boy* dothe*, 
Mtohan A bath cabinet* A plumbing 
fbrtur**, Sat-, 8apt. 23,9am-3pm. 
FARMINGTON - furnftura, ftousa-
hold Km**, toct*. Soot 2 J -23.10am-
5^0pm.24324 Thornybrae, 12 mfla 
AFarrrOngtonRd. -. 
FARMINGTON HILLS- Kllch*n 
UWa- chair* A miac. 9-21 thur 9-23. 
32345 Nottlngwood. Sam • 4pm. 
FARMINGTON HJLL8 -Wad. thru 
Frt, 9am-5pm. Houaehotd misc., 
fumrtur*. ta*n dotha*. 24444 Lort-
kay, W. of Orchard Lake, 8. of 13.'. 
FARMINGTON HILL8 - 4 famBy, 
Ramc4*wood Sub.. Turtlacraak St 8 
off 14 rnfla, W of Drake. 8apt 21-22-
23. 10am-5pm. Baby. A children 
otothing. toy* A equip., (6u of rrt»c, 

FARMINGTON HllLS - Sapt 21-23. 
10am-4pm. • 34495 Ch**ap**ka 
Road, Hunt Ctub Sub. S of 11 Mite. 
EofH«l*tad.E*tat*Hams, < 
ChrMmaa, Wohan, bar nam* 
FARMINGTON HILLS - Indapand-
• M * H « whola tub Mfa, » maa N 
of Grand Rfvar'oft Orak*. Foaow 
bajoona through .aub. S*p1. 20-23, 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Sept 21.22. 
and 23rd. I0am-Spm. Hundred* of 
Rama, fumttura, houaahoM*. ctoth-
Ing,-mfao-rto«r prtoea, 27944 Qua* 
HoAow. 12 Mia/Farmington ere*. 
oflBaybarry. ... 

FARMINGTON HO* - mufU-famay, 
Frt-Sat.,' Sap 22-23. 10-4. SMoh 
Court, N.W. corner of 12 M8a A 
ortfca, enter on Oattytburg to Sev-
an Oak*; baby A Mda twrn*. ctoth**, 
toy*. houMhotd llama, mora. 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 - FwnHura, 
tool*, houtahold m!*c. Sapt. 
21,22,23, 9am-4pm. 32325 Naetfa-
wood. oorrmM flavanwood. Wart-
brook aub. Enter Chattartxook off 
13M»*Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS . Sapt. 23 A 
24, lOam-Spm, 27930 Greaning. 12 
M4a A Orchard Lake Rd. Oak drop 
leaf table, oak chair*, colonial 
couch. U-z-boy chair*, inlaid lab**. 
co»«gte**,antK*iee,we>ct»b»ee.f( 
It rain*. Oct 7 A 4. 
FARMINGTON HILLS-Sept 22-24, 
.9-4. Toy*, (oof*. 2 door undar coun
ter restaurant trtdga. *taWa*i *taaf 
3 compartment afnk, oeramic floor" 
tsea, window air oondrtionar, boy* 
ctoth** 4-24 mo*., firewood, cann
ing jar*, cake daeorattng aqufp-
ment.24475 Power Rd,N.of 10Ml. 

FARMINQTON KIU.8. Sapt 23. Sat 
Sam to 6pm: 3 place old rattan fur
nftura eel. girt*, boy*, Infant* A tod-
dtar* dotha* A »now*utts, ftehar 
price high chair, Infant comfort aaat/ 
backpack,;rMt*mlty ctoth**, man A 
womana clothing, limpi, bad 
*pr*ad». ttarao racaivtr, A mr»c. Al 
good Hurt. Off 13. batwaan HaJ-
ataad A Haggerty. Farminglon Glen 
8ub. -
FARMINGXON HILLS, S*L A 8un. 
Sapt 23-24. 24331 UMwara. N. off 
11 M«e, W. of MMdiaban.-'lO-Spm 

FARMINGTON KILL8. Ju*t moved 
In. prto** are great. Sat, 23rd, 9-1. 
30414 Lamar, off Orchard Lafc* 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Frt-S»t, 9-4. 
24440 Power Rd, batwaan 10 A 11 
rVWv. Book*, <0vhM, nWic . • • 

FARMINGTON HB»: Frl-S*t.,9-3. 
27*gjSky* Or. Weet; oflI 11. bah*. 
Mfddtaoan A 1nk*t*r. Houaehotd 

FarmJngton KM* Yard 8**a: Sapt. 22 
A 23 10-7. 29504 Garafdine: W of 
MkMleUtt, N. Of 10. Houaehotd, fur-
nrturv, »pgrtlng good*, bo*t, ate. 

FARMINGTON HILLS, rriutU-famly. 
33714 CadWac 8 of 9 M«e. W Of 
Farmtngton Rd. Thur, Frt. 9-4.8m*M 
fumrtur*. MM. dothing A m**o. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 Moving S*J* 
Sapt. 21, 40pm. 32426 Hargrove 
Ct, Canterbury Sub. N. of 13. W. of 
Orchard Lk. Fumrtur*, rnlac. . 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Farmtngton 

houeehcW miac. Sapt 
30432 Swndertand. 

21-2 

FARMINOTON H*LL4-Thur*.-8at. 8-
S 90 30174 Southampton. 13 Ml. 4 
MaMaad, Farmln^wvRidga Sub. 
Htfetesd antrano*. G*gantlc ***** 

'ARM#*QTON HRlSr-Movtng 8*4». 
HouaahoM gooda. antique walnut 
buTM C«n»nodora 44, Vrtemfx 
MOO Moron 204*4 wrwrioek, cfl 4 
M*« Sal. 4ap< » onTrt 10-3. 

FARMNQTOM KttLA- Sept. 21-24, 
9-spm Fammgter 9q Sub. 9 A 
H—<nJ 22*4* S*wtowg*an. Furni-
ivr* e*atn. ptayat ptano, axarc*** 
•̂aWB. *JIVfsnalal. I^P4>. VH41B am I T W f l - -

FAMwMOTOM MH 1.8 4 Famlry. 
STMe GtanOTOva Country Ridge 
4v». *n**r 4 of 14 M*e. W o< Matit-
arj at Imareid Xoreoi Thur* -frl 9-
4 Anwajuai. wye, tumwura, ate. 

7M QnnXr* 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Fr l A • 8 * 1 . 
4 *m-4pm. Houaehotd n a m * , chfh 
dran* ctothtng. toy*, awynmlng pool , 
Vrvarw* badroom eat. M o p e / oar 
part* year 1944-70. 43444 Harlan 
Dr., W. of Farminglon, 1 b * N. of 11 

FARMINGTON HILL8. Moving a*** . 
RoyaJ Ooulon chlnewart, funrtura, 
low of m i a c Frt, S* t , Sun 9*m-5pm-
30490 Craal Fortat , oft Hegger t / . 
batwaan 13 A 14 M # * Rd* . Country 
RldgeComplax. '-.-. 

9^^9 %w^9»f*Wp^^ ^ f W ^ W * 

SOVTHfieiO-Many vaki*bi* and 
miac. Ham*. Sport* aquipmant, aki*. 
golf dub*, ate Electric too** A kitch
en epplUrto**, lawn equipment, fur 
n h W ctolhe*. W*8 worth your 
whl*. 27730 E. L*rkmoor, Oft Ev*r-
graan. Batwaan 11 A 12 MBa. Frl 
thru 8urv. 10am-*pm. 

FARMINGTON .HILL8. Frl. 9am-
4pm. Fak* fur coat, dahwathar, 14" 
radiaj tlr**. ChrMmM Ram*, toy*, 
ctoth**, dr*P*«. Aght fixture*. 29417 
Muiriand.U A Orchard Lake Rd. 
CanltrbuVy Common* Sub. . 
FARMINGTON HILL8, fgrnUuf* 4 4 
f*rr*y garag* *eie, Antlqo* white 
badroom t * \ earth Ion* tactlonal. 
lovaaaat, whjta dining room sat, 
waahar/dryar. mt*c. Farmlngt<pn 
Ridge off Haggerty, between 13/14 
M*»,Frt,Sat9-5, - : . 641-9942 

FARMINGTON-HILL8- G6 Itova, 
Hoovar We»*m»uc. Whirlpool .rafrig-
•rator A window air conditioner, 24" 
bika. Bgtrt fuiura*. KM* dotha*. toy* 
A gam**. S*t.- onry, 10am-4pm. 
30067 Fox Grove. Canterbury Com
mon*. 13 MB* 4 Farminglon. 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - Sept 
21.22^3. 9/5. 29992 Rjchman H«, 
N. of 13 ml. batwaan Mtddlebeit A 
Orchard Lk. 4 (amfr/, diane*, earner: 
• V book*. Webber grtt, Norfolk 
plnf. )«welry. old *uto part* A toots. 
Reynold* w*t*r ioftener, mho. 

LATHRUP VdUga eattt* tala, fuml-
luri. appBanca*. 24412 Eldorado*, 
1 l/Southflefd. 9/23-24.11-4pm 

LATHRUP V1LUGE: Sapt 23-24.9-
6. 17555 M*rg*t», E. of SotrthheW 
Rd, N, of Clncofci Or, Ctotha*. 
houtawve*, gta** labia*, chair*.; 

LATHRUP VU*ge-. Sapt. 21-22-23. 
10-4pm. 18444 Corel Gable; 8 of 11. 
W. of Southfiaid. Fumrtur*, dotha* 
(O-aduHk you nam* H, w*"v* got it 

LATHRUP VILLAGE. 18560 
WBUhlra,-. off 8outhfield Rd; ba-
twean 11 A 12. Frl, Sapt 22nd 9-
4pm. Sat. 9-2pm. Baby H*rh», twin 
bad. mlse dotWrtg, m»/ry other 
Ham*. \./--.*. - .: 

NORTHVILLE-NOVI-Huga 1*1*. 
Car*, moped, bike*, fumttura, re
frigerator, piano, : etc. • numerous 
Kama. Thurt-Sat. 10-4. 44116 Gal-
way, North H«» *ub. 

N0RTHVIILE • 30 yr*. of Co»*Ctlng. 
Pool labia, badroom **t, *ofa*.v*r-
denlng/sport* * equipment, tools, 
gam**, plant*, etc 43568 Gahvty, 
W of Nov! Rd. brw. 8 A 9 Mia Rd*. 
S*t. A Sun., 8:30am-5pm 

T R O Y - Town Acre*'8ubdM»lon 
" S i * Sept. 22-23,9-3- 8. of WarUai, 
E of Adam*. Home* on' Beach. 
Townhm. BinbrOoke,' ChaswloK 4 
Woodman. ' : .-••' - . ; , ..- : ̂ .-

N0V1 MOVING BALE - averyihlng 
mutt gol Oothlng. tport* equip
ment, general Kern*. Sept, 21-23, 
Sam to 5pm, 21820 Sunflower, Oft 9 
M3or**r Heggertv. 349-3235 

OAK PARK, huge 3 famny, furrtttur*, 
V^fcrture* . bicydee, 

door* A nick nack*. Frt & S* t onfy 
draperia*, Bghl 

i23111B*v*rty 9am to 4' IQ4pmj23t1 
PARrC- 2 »4 OAK PARK" • 2 fsmny, 8*1 Sun. 10̂  

4. 15260 Kenton, 10 Mile - Green-
Raid area. Mi»c. Hem* 
R0CHESTER-Frt.-Sua Sapt. 22-24. 
8am-5pm. Antlqua*, Orient a), wick
er, deco, A conlamporary Ham*, art, 
carpeting, designer clothing. quaSty 
Household. 550 W.Snefl, 3 Mi** N. 
of Tlnken. W. of Rochester Rd. 

ROCHESTER HILLS:. MorU-f*m9y1 
1140 Christian Hills Dr., off Avon. 
22-23rd. 0-4. Girl* bedroom, stu
dent desk*, new Dakotah spread i 
ROCHESTER KILLS: Hunter* Creek 
Sub.; Adam* A Walton. Sept 21-23. 
347 Ro*a Briar Or. Antique pottery, 
baby Ham*, bo/* dotha*, toy*-«tc 
ROCHESTER H««, fumrrura,' 
basket*, craft*, baby dotha*. 1699 
Old Hom**l**d, Adams West Sub. 
off Adam*, turn on Chartwood. 
Sap.21-22.10-4 • - . - / • • 

ROCHESTER Hito: Cleaning grand
ma'* attic - Antique*, cowctibla. 
Junk, washer, dryer. 1303 E. Avon 
Clrda; off Avon Rd. betw. Uvamots 
4. Crook*. Sapt 21-22-23rd>4 
ROCHESTER HILLS . 2 F*mDy. Frt 
A 8*L, 9*m-4om. Gunder Dr., Bet-
larmin* Sub. off Walton batwaan 
Adam* A 8qulrT*l. Baby Hem*, baby 
fumrtur*. ch»dr*na' dotha*. book* 
AhousohoW-

rAWmoiOH- Mum ramay adutt A 
kkde e*04ha*. M^c goods, etorvn 
door toy* * Marartc tfcnfcet 35200 
Oaatani. • tf uVandrhv E Of 

•I Sap » 44am ONtv 

FARtJMuVro** aaiai am* tur-
•wa. awM wawia, tat* waahar/d 
•r. avaon aw* in*t mor% 0 * -M , 
4 4 ¾ . t i a » 1 cm. 23094 

^90MM, 1 fciOdfc W of P0*F9T. 

FAMMfNtsTOM. 4*0« 
HA18, alaf Fw iii<*pwRd, fkap TV 

Humuft-
Dunaan 

HLM1'P*9fl3f8 WO004-
g*a» 6 Paw*/ fteff* I 

4tOMk*»*Rd) * 

ROCHESTER HILL8. 2489 Beacon 
HW, comer Brewster A Tlenfcen. Frt» 
Sat, 9-4. ChSdrane Kama, miac 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Sat, Sapt 
23rd, 10-4. Fumrtur*, dotha*, toy*. 
mJac 1394-A Craacanl Lane, King* 
Cov* Condo, off T)er*ea 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Large **Jo. 
Furnllure, hou*awa/a*. *nllqu* 
toot*, miac 3420 Halation, off Uvar-. 
not*, betw. Auburn A South Blvd. 
8ept22t24 / -.-..,,-. r / v 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Muttl FamBy 
furnftura A household sal*. Soma 
antlqua*. 8*1, Sapt 23. 9«m-4pm. 
1024 E. Fairvlew Lane, W. of Lfvar-
not*, N. of Tlenkaa 
ROCHESTER HlLlS-muttMamlry. 
Sapt 21,22, and 23rd, 6*m-5pm. 
Year* of major and ml*c. it*m*. Fur-
nrtur*. toy*, household treasures. 
1265 Christian HSs. 8 oft Avon, ba
twaan Crook* and Adam*. 
ROCHESTER-Moving 8*1*. An
tique*, fumttura. office equipment, 
misc. BrookdaJ* Wood*. 513 Rofflng 
Groan Cr. Adam* A Walton. Thur*-
Frl>? ' 
ROCHESTER, Plna HB Sub. Thrar-
tonTraJ block garag* **k*. 8*t, 
9-4, OWog room **t, TVs, dothing, 
lot* of mttc ft*m*. N. of Tier* an, 
b*t. Adam* A Lrvarnoi*. 
ROCHESTER, Quality A dean. Chi
na, gleeewara, coAactlWos, furniture, 
toy*. rJotNngjnd mor^Thur*. A 
Frl. 1*76 N. ftoofiiatar Rd. 
fJon'triil**thl*on*l 

ROCHESTER: Two 8ala*t 541 8. 
FiekJslooe, 776 N. FWdstoo*. from 
6 lo 4.8*pt 21^2, Thur* A Fri 
ROCHESTER, 2 family tale. FufrJ-
tura, houaahoM A mora. 9-23, 9 to 
4pm. 672 »>*4ayoffH*rnptonOr, -

ROCHESTER: 2 FamHyt Fal Faatrval 
of Values! Furnftura, mow**, toot*, 
»mal frldga, akl *qu*p., foot*, toy*, 
ck)th*a, houaehotd A much more. 
8apt 23-24th; 9-5prh. 6955 Uttie 
Pine Lane A 1280 Meed Rd; V/, 
mBos E; of rVxheatar Rd. on Maad 
ROYAL OAK. GMgantid Antlqua*. 
fumttura, wtekar buggy*, rftw Hem* 
out each day. Sal-Sun, 10-4. 
2Wlf»rodr^E.offC5«mpbaiL • 
ROYAL OAK: 8at-Sun/23-24th).10-
4pm. 3432 Ptrkway; N- of 13. betw. 
Woodward A Greenfield. Furniture, 
craft*, design*r doth**, hou*ehoW. 
ROYAL OAK-8*pt. 22-23.9-5. 
435 Mafody. N. of 12, £ of Roch. 
Rd, OfAos, houaawaraa, dotha*. 
book*, gffia, torn* new (tuff. 
8HEL6Y. Miac. Frt A S«t. 9*m to 
4pm, 61172 ForettW Ln. (Spring 
l *k* Sub) N. of 23. E. Ol Oaqutndra. 

S^UTHflELO-Antlqu**, hou**hc*d 
Nam*, Jaweiry. clothing. Frl. 6*m-
6pm, Sat. 9am-1pm. 25324 8tony-
croft, oft 10 M»a, E. of Taiagraph 
SoutMWd- Apptiano**, oarpata, fur-
nrlura. lamp*, toot*, mart* dotha*. 
Lidy'* A children'* d**lgn*r 
cloth**, wail unit, fur-*, ml»c 14482 
W. 11 Mi*» Rd, '* m4* W. of Graerv 
Wd. Thur».-Sun. 9:30*m-330pm 

SOUTHflELO-C*rp*M. dr*p«a, light 
betg* *of*. counsoie *t*r«o. Good 
womana clothing-sir* 16. Children* 
clothing, 1*1 boots, *kl», load* of 
misc. Item*. 30250 Wwtbrook. Ba
twaan 12 *nd 13 M#e, and Ever-
graeo and SoulhfWd Rd. 

80UTHF1EL0. moving »**>• Thurs-
Sat; 10*m-6pm. Infant, toddlar, ma-, 
larnlty,'msn.i A'women* doth**, 
toy*, fumrtur*. household, cash r«v> 
l*l*r. mlsc 27274 Lexington. N, off 
11MM*,EofSovthn*ld.-

SOLTTHFIELO. 8*1. A Sua 9*m to 
6pm. Furnttur*, tot* ol rrj*c ¢7076 
8atkirh. off 11M4*. W. of Ortanfiaid 

SOUTHF1ELO, 8*1. Sua 9*m-5pm. 
29704 Roc*. Cr>*k Or,, batwaan 
South fMd A Ev*rgr*en. 12. A 13 
Mtfe. Beauty cuppfiat .doth**, mJ*c 

707 CUwtgt) 8*J**; 

CANTON, Moving 8a*», Sat. Sun. 9 
u| 4, FurWtur*, ga* drvar, mtny 
Ham* prtead to *aS/44«5 P*trk* 
Dr. W. of Sheldon, 8. of Werren 
CANTON • 3 famty. 8apt 22-23. 
9am-5pm, inUque*, - ho0**hold«, 
coBacUWe*. toy*, dotha*, 41626 
H*n(ord, batwaan U«y A Haggerty 

6OUTHREL0- 22318 Nancy. 
8.Cf9M9e,W.ofT«legr*pn.' 
Kid* skat**, ski boots, hockey 
games. Sal A Sua Sapt 23 A 2-

SOUTH LY0N-M0V1NG 8ALE 
25775 Napier Rd. berwean 10 A 11 
Mda, Sapt 2^4,9*m-5pm.. 

TROY- ChM* roStop d**k, »Ie*p 
*of*. oak table. 3 chairs, met*; trun
dle bad, wood poker labia, p«uo 
furniture, gfidar. toy*, fcikee. mora 
Thor*,-S*t.. 10«nv4pm. 2615,Wlrid-
*or. S. of Long Lake, E. Of John R. 

TftOY-Housthold items, aqu»num, 
tv.'bft**. mtsc 300 Kirk Lane,-16 
Mi»a/BigB**Y*r,Sept2*24., -

TROY MOVING $AIE-Frt,& Sal. 
9am-5pm. 6326 ponaldion. 1 block 
N or Square Lak*. betweaVl -'. 
Uvamots and Roch*»l«r Rd 

TROY MOVING to Cafrtomtj every-
thtng must go. Black lacquer dining 
room. ehalr*,^ Agl * *s table/new 
black sofa, chairs. dr***ar*. bedi, 
Ubtee, kitchen tat, doth**, lot* ol 
mr*c. Open Fri-S«t. 10-4pm, 438 
Norwich, 1 bfk E. of Adam* oft Der
by (15½ Ml) .-./-.- 640-9243 

TROY MULTI8ALE. Sept 23 *nd 24. 
8 tHI 6. Bedroom, dining room, iMng 
room, family room furniture, mr*c-
Something for everyone. 4424.Em-
eraJd U k * Or, E. of Rochester: Rd. 
N. Of Sq Uk«, off Atkin* 679-9034 

TROY: Thur»-FrU21.22nd), 4-5pm. 
MutU-famlhl H «1 proceeds to Char
ity 130 MacLyhn; 8. of Long L*ka 
fid„W.ofUv»rm>i«/ • : : , : • 

80UTHFIEL0- clo1ha*,furnltur*. 
27815 E. Larkrnpor, ofl Evargr*»n, 
batwaan 11 • 12 M*», Sep 21 

SOUTHTIflO 
Toy*, kk 
ram or ah***, 16352 Wlnt* 
Sou*hfl*idRd..N.of I2r 

SOUTHFtClO » Frt.-Svn. •am-Spm. 
Lot* of good marchwxM**. 16444 
Badfard.N Of 12 M#*. E Of SOuttv 
4*fd. Oft of Plaro*. 

80UTHF1EIO. Fumrtur* must b* 
*0>d. Ctothae, otr>*». misc., Frl. A 
Sat. 9 4. 21220 Andovar, 11 MM* A 
I 

•XXTTHFIflO . Mtao. houaehotd 
good* A tvmftur*, cc#acttW**. Sat:, 
M 24440 W*dbrook, N Of 12 M*a, 
E0fT**»gr*ph 

f>OtrTHFl4XO - Thura. 4*pt 21 • Mon 
24, 4w^7pra261M£teq>nont Dr. 
off -10 M ^ bffrir^r'i1 ftttCn A pflkf^f 
W. Aim*m, or?*, oro*n $. 
P W i W W i rrVITw. 

SOVTHfltLO. laro* 4 f*m#y 4 day 
*•**. Thur»-4vn, 1Q-4. lot* of naw 
OKTVuny, prws aww. a Prnw mena iw-
**, f10v***l0W m**o. 16441 P*rln*yl-
varaa, on wrawrwaia 

TROY r W*»hington'Square Sub, 
over20home*,Sat.Sept23,( - . , 
44pm. 2nd light N of Big BeaVorr < S 
E of Crooks. -. • , ' - .-.-•., x, 

TROt Yard $»1*. Sat-Sun.. 9-4. 
Washer, dryer, kitchen *et; clothe*. 
an tbas, lot* more. '1109" Boyd/off 
Roch**t*rRd.,b*tw. IMTMIla 

TROY, 2 family sale, toddler A adult 
dothing, toy*, car teal, mt»c. SopL 
22-23, $30*m to 4pm, 3452 Wofv»-
rtne. take Wlnler oH Dequlndre,., . ~ 
f to f 16.MUC.., . ,:,-.., 

TROY- 3T50 Baach. 8. off Wattle*.' 
Between CooBge A Adam*. Sapt 22 
A 23.8omeljfilng for eyaryphat, /.•';• 

TROY: 4 F*miV.Sale. Wide.varWty 
ol Ham*. S»L Sept 23, 530-4-30: 
On Cardinal, 1,t*(W.of,C^)0dge; 
No. of Long Lake Rd." .'.'.'..., . 1 •; 

TROY 4 Family, 3850 Beach Rd.. 8. 
off 17. between Adam* A'Cooydg*. 
Fa A S«t.9-4.Clothas, rKkrsahofd,.... 
TROY • 5 Family, Sale. S«t onr/.-
4arh-3pm. 6681 FirwOod, N; of Cong' 
Lake, E. of CooDdge.' Antlouas, 
drape*. •" fod*,. country/tynlture. 
dovie*, toy*", more.. /• 641-4477 
TROY, 752 Hidden Ridge, off Ro-
chester between 16 and 17, Sat.'9 
tn 4. Hoosahold, mud) mofe-'* -.-
UNION LAKE-3 FimOy Sale,-8711 
War Bonnet (Got! Manor Sub) W. 01 
Union lak* Rd, N/of rjomrnero*; 
Sat 6*m-5pm: Sun. io*m-3pm. 
Lamps, stereo, barbecue,. mower, 
small appliance*.'misc. Americana, 
jewelry, curtain*, bedding, A t w e . • 
WALNUT TABtE, 40 ki round with 
21 Vh la leave*, 4 can* back chair*. 
1145,-- , -. 939.1444 
WASHINGTON - Big garage sal*. 
Antique* galore. Dealer* welcomed. 
September 22-24. 66470 •• Romeo 
Plank. Vfashlngton. 8«uth of 26 mJe 
Fload: •-- / : : '•' V / "--'.- Tfi 1-4321 
WATERFORO- Huge Antlqua Sale. 
8*fti22-23rd. 9*m-5pm. Lot* of 
oak; drawer*, tabl«, child ran'* 
desk, A more Other mlsc 646 E. 
Preda. off Cra*oent Lake, 8.ol M 59 

WEST BLOOMFlELDjFumlture, an
tlqua*, ladder*, weigh u,v power 
edger, trunk,-snow fence.. Priced 
few. Thur».-S»t.. SepL 21-23, 9-5. 
6444 Cottonwood Kno»,-2 bfk* 8. of 
Map!*, IbfkW.otMlddleban. ,-

WEST BLOOMFIELO Moving Sale -
Fa, Sap. 22. Sat. Sep. 23. 9*m-
6pm. Appllano**, rumrha-*, house
hold Items, etc. 4338 SU9 Mtadow. 
batwaan Middlabart A Orchard Lak* 
off Lone Pin*, Turn .onto Apple Val-
teytosaie. 

WESTBLOOMF1ELD 
GREEN LAKE ESTATE 8AIE 

CONTEMPORARY TO ANTIQUES 
Spoda Rosebud. CNntt China lo 
Knoi furniture Too many Hams to 
list, everything must go this week
end. Starts Thurs ĵSept 21*1. 9-5. 
(NO early birds). 6430 Commerce 
Rd.kjst weet of Green Lake Rd. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 4141 StrMh-
dale Cane. W of Mkfdiebett, N of 
Lone Pine. Sat., Sept 23. 9-4. 
Scfrwtnn btke*. bedroom furnltun*, 
boy's dotha*. marry other tternsl 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Sept 2t-23, 
9-4. MultJ-favniy. Household, 
dinette, stove, freeeef. steel . 
cupboard*, dothing, toy*, dons, etc 
6641 E**t bWtmoor, 8 Ofl Maple, W 
oflnk»ter . / 
W, BLOOM RELO - Super Indoor 
sale, Sapt 21-22-23rd. 9*m-4pm. 
4737 Wandrick. on Middlebeit A 
Lone Pine. Dtatgner dotha*. 

W. BLOOMFIELO U Of M A MSU 
r^apharnalla. Mug* to •waelshirts. 
New rnarchahdi** *t 60S oft origin* 
price. Thur thru 8*t. Sept 21.10 
23rd, 9-5. 3439 Old Pine Way, off 
Commaro* Rd, batwaan Union Lake 
A Green Lake Rd. 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Frl. 9-4, 8*1. 9-1. 
3443 Hutchin* Hfll Dr. Near Orchard 
Lake Rd. To Clair* off Ion* Pin*, go 
2 btk*. Hcu*thoid/Mtsc*aeneoust 
W. BLOOMFIELO: Thur*-Fr1-Sat, 
KMpm. 7122 Springrldg*, Franklin 
Valley Sub, N. of I f E. off Middle-
betl. Ski equip., dothe*. household 
W. BLOOMFIELO - 9/22-9/23. 9-5. 
Oaaigrtar bar chair*, weight *et, 
counter lop *tove, mtsc -2350 
8colchPina lLongUk*A 
Mlddiebeft./oaowtign*. 

W. BLOOMFIELO- HUGE 8ALEI 
8at-Sun. 8*pt-23-24th. 6745 Green
brier. Walnut A Drake Rd. v a * . 
Camptno, fishing A iportlng equip
ment. Tent*, hou»*hold gcodi A 
many uniqu* Hems. 641-5755 

W. BLOOMFIELO, high chew, crib, 
movt* A video *<ru»prr>*nt 10 *pe*d 
bfka, aervlng pieces, ladle* dothe*. 
mi»c Thur. Frt. 8«L, 9am to 5pm. 
7142 PebbM Park Dr., Pabbt* Creak 
Condo*, 14 Mt* b«tw*en Farming, 
tdrt A Orchard. 855-1760 

W. BLOOMFIELO: 4 Famlfy Saiell 
Ctothtng. trrfant*. gtrt* 2 A 3'*, boy* 
2 M 0 . womana, 16-18.20H.' Bench 
weight aat. antique*, books. 2-Jen
ny lind M aire. Marry household 
Hem* AH priced to *•*! 4319 
Elmcr**t. N. of Map!*. W. of Orc
hard Lak* Rd. Thur A Frl. 9 to 4. 
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CANTON»Final Oarage 8*fe. Varie
ty of Hem.. Thur*.-, I>arrt4|>»ri. 
43444 ArWgton, off Sheldon. 

CANTON- Sept 23-24th. 6*1. lOevn-
3pm; Sun 12-4pm, Baby A tfttte girls 
dothe*, baby A materrttty item*. 
Fumftur*. frfndow *r conditioner, 
mlec household ftam*. 6409 Widow 
Cf»*k, Dr. WK«ow Cr»ek at Barch**-
Mr, S. of W*rr*a W. of LHtey. 

CANTON - Thuri-Frl, 10-5. 6766 
WjdoewoodjRof Ford Rd, E. of 
Sheadon, off W**ow Cr*ek. 
CANTON. Household Items and kids 
thing*. 41846 Woodbrook Or. M^ht-
g*r>ALx»*y,rr1.S*l. 10M6 
CANTON. 4 t*n% gar*** *a*a. Sept 
21 thru Sept 23, 9 tH 6. 8r**t bad. 
a**c*rrjnlc Singer fMwInd maohina, 
baby lurriitura" toy*, dothee, eti. 
832 Queen* Way. between l*ey «\ 
8h**doft, 4. of Cnarry Hal • 

DEARBORN' FORO HOME Historic 
District Fall Fettrval. 6*t.. Sept. 23. 
rain - or shin*. Antique*, garage 
sales, craft* A'FHHO merchandise. 
Fr*« *ntert»fnmani Sale begin* at 
10am. EncomcaiiM enUVa Nttoric 
district. Park, Nona, Beech, Grego
ry, Edujon, Francis A . Military 
f/t/aat*. Ptck UP your pr*̂ pr̂ 1̂ad 
parlidpahl sheet »t the dJ*trjct tent 
For mor* Worrnatlonc**: Dea/born 
Ĉ mmunrty Art Counea.; 943-3095. 

CANTON: '4J*rn4y. Wd* rfarn*. 
NMt , ItfftM t0t06fK4$, 19?6F Mil l ' 
(on, ford/limy. TTwriMf+trf. 

DEARBORN HT3 - 81(0 Appleton. 
& of Joy Rd, a of Telegraph, fri-
S«t. 9/22-23,10am-6pm. 

DEARBORN. 6*1/Sept. 23. HJsloric 
home* sale. Qutii*,dressers, desks, 
tools; baseball ctrds, marry an
tique*. 22242 Miliary ( + 20 plher 
home*). 4 btk* 8 of Michigan Av*. 
between Outer Dr. A Southfleld Ex
pressway. . . • .543-5597 

DETROIT-ANNUAL 8ALE, Clothing, 
pool suppoes, mf*c Can't beat our 
pricecf5A«-lO»rn-3pm.14544 --. 
Ch»th*m;Kr^Lvndori. . ' : 

DETROIT ESTATC8AIE. Everything 
roust go. 44 yr* ot accumutatloa 
Coma A tee. TVs, furniture, dishes, 
linens A etc 20144 Ardmore, 2 bfk* 
S of 8 Mile, 4 btks W of Sehaffer. Frt 
A Sat Sapt. 22-23,10am-6pm. 

DETROIT: MOVING SALE1A Garage 
Salel 7 famUh»!l 17231 Lenore; 6 
MRa^alegrtprt Fri A Sat 10 to 5, 
Sun 12106. - . - ' u. 

DETROIT - moving out oT»tate, 
stereo, speakers, household, every
thing must v go, 8*1., Sun. 10-4, 
18779 Olaslonbury. off 8 Mile -

DETROfT4he/wO0d F0re»t, 2597 
W. 8 MB*, 1¼ bfks. W. of Wood
ward- 8»t 4 Sua, 10am-6pm. i 
Mahogany furniture, household, 
Jewelry, china A doiha*. 

OETROfT Yard Sale- Sept. 28-24th, 
Thurt-Fa 9am-5ora 12669 WgB. 
Scrv>oicr>fVTeiegraph araa. 

OETROIT.-. 2 family yard **Ja. 4478 
Vaughan/Evergreen A Joy area. 
Thur*. A Frt., 10»m-4pm. 

DETROIT^-30 yr *rxurnut«tlori, 
graat buy*, Thur* 12-«pm, Fri-S*t, 
T0-4pm. 4391 MemorUI, 4 btk* E. of 
8ouihflefd A 2 64x. 6. Warren *reY 

GARDEN CITY- FamBy, Ford A Ink-
ster area 2024 Arcota. Sept. 22, 23 
A 24.9am. Furniture A much more. 

GARDEN CITY -Moving Sale. Fri.. 
Sua, 9-5. Household, garage, Mlsc 
29226 Barton, E off Mlddlebeft: - ' 

GARDEN Cmr-Sepl. 21, 22, A 23rd. 
9tm-4prh. Mlsc good*, household 
Hem* arid clothing. 26952 Ktthrya 
Cherry HM/MiddMfeoitaraa; • , 

GARDEN CITY- Sep. 22 A 23,9am-
5pm. Mlsc Hems. 30606 Rush. Near 
Wafrtn and Merrimaa . 
GARDEN CfTY • Sept. 21, 22 and 
23.\10em-6pm. Toro srwwbtower, 
electric edger, large tent, sleeping 
bags, canning euppdes, new mttert-
ai, etc 6503 Ginm*a / . 

GAR0EN CITY - Sept 23-24.9-6pm. 
a l your, baby need* to bottles to fur-
nlturo. .Dishwasher, microwave 
stand, air conditioners,, furnllure 
lutchenwara A household ftams, la
dies dothe* sfca 5 thru queen *Ue A 
msturity. AJ In first hand shape.' 
32295 Jama*, between Merrlman A 
Vanoy, 2 bfks S. of Warren 

GARDEN CfTY- sheet metal, work
ing machinery, antique vlctrota w/ 
albums; sSverpleoe*, books; doth
ing A mtsc Thur. Frl. A Sat, 9-7. 
6959F*!rfleld.W*rr*nAVenoy. , 

GARDEN CITY: Twin Sale (boys), 
stroller, lots-dolhes. Sept21 -2223, 
iu-6pra 32495 leona. Chorryhia A 
Venoy. No pre-sate. Cash only 

GARDEN CfTY-33451 AMn. off 
Farminglon. Chlldrens clothes, 
household mlsc Fa-Sat 10am-4pm 

INKSTER > Women'* A chOdrsn'* 
winter dothing, refrigerator, 
furnllure, misc. Jhur»-S»t, 9:30-
5:30. 28940 -Bridgewood. E of 
MiddleoeH, 8 ol Cherry HM 

UV0N1A- Accumulation of old what 
not* coJectible*, antlqua*, house-
f>dd.mi«c Some good plckkMs.-.., 
Frt8*v22ori93»4prK .- ../ 
1192t 6o*ton Po»t N. of Ptymouth, 
W. of StarkrNo early bWsf' 

UVONIA, Antique*, doO*. lot* of 
goodie*. 29825Trancrest, ¼ MS* 8. 
of Uvonla Mai, W. of Mlddlebeh, 1 
bfk N. of Curtis. 8*t-Sua «am-5pm 
LivONiA - Awesome sal* A estate 
Hems, furnftura, lawn mower, bfka*, 
household-utanaBa A what not*. 
Thur*. Frt 8«t 9-4.37015 Myrna, E. 
of N*wburgh between 5-4 MM 

UVONIA • bunk bed, furniture, toy*. 
'63 Chew, mlsc 14307 Mayfleid, 
Plymouth Rd. E. of Farminglon Rd. 
Thur* thru 8ua, 10-5pm. ^ 

UVONIA. dock* A pert*, household 
Hem*, etc 14532 Cardan, MkJdie-
beft-Lyndon area. SepL 22-23.9-5 
UVONIA Estate Sale. 8apt 22-23, 
9am-4pm. 14680 Falrtane, 8. of 5 
M3e. W. of Farmktgton Rd. 

UVONIA . GARAGE 8ALE, 9ara 
Thur*., Frt A 8«t 35280 Bennett, N 
of6miie,EofW*)me"Rd. f 

LIVONIA Garag* Sale- Baby 
dothaa, newer toy*, .houeehold 
good*. Frt-Stt. Sept. 22-23rd..-. . 
9*m-5pm. 19744 Weyher, between 
7MUeAMk3d5ebett 

UVOHIA-GIGANTIC SALE! 34144 S 
MDe fid., between Farminglon A 
Levaa Sept 21,22. 104." Furrtfturc. 
lamps, computer labia, lot* of h*nd 
tool*. 2- edger*, yard equipment, 
weight set Christmas Hems, books, 
china, costume fewelry, ctoth**, 
ml»c household tt*m* too much lo 
« * t . - • . . - : - - . / • - . , , - : . 

UVONIA - HUGE FAMILY 8AL£ 
(UNDER TENT A IN GARAGE) 

Frftuh lOam- '̂.NOPRE-SALES-

Flrst block E. of MWdtebeh. pas* 
cametary (on northstd*. off 4 M4s) 
take CAROL to sale. 

AnTio^,7cofle^b^T*w^(ryT pTOo 
fumrtur*. humidifier, d*hvmldtfi*r. 
drafting t*bie, gVM, '44 Bronco.il, 
metal band saw, 30 ion press, truck 
bed hoiet. Track On* crot* country 
exerda* m'achln*, basket*, wicker, 
book*, domes, dothe* ail tit**, 
houMholdgood*,ton*more. ... 

LIVONIA • huge c*rag*/ba*ement 
*ale, avaryting f/om A lo Z, glass
wares, .motorcycle, dothing, tire*, 
rim*,1 bfke*, etc *lc ate Joy A 
Farminglon, 8634 Utah, «ep.21-22-
23-24, larn-4pm 

LIVONIA • toil weight, stre 16-20 
dothe* pkja other*, train table, 
•cooler, toy*, frame*, material, 
mlsc 14540 Berwick, 3 of 6 MS*, W 
of Merriman, Frt-S*t, 9-5/ 

LIVONIA, modern A vintage conectl-
blet, houeehold Hams, stereo w/ 
ttahd, all good thing*, com* on* • 
coma e». Sep 22-23, 9-5. 35468 
8outhampton,8. of 6 M»« between 
Wayne A Wan, enter Country Cfub 

LIVONIA MOVING SALE. Thur*.. Frl. 
A Sat, Loif of Goodie*! . 18353 
Hampton Ct., between 6 A 7 MUe. 
oflVY*yn*Rd.. 
tlYONlA - MOVING 8*1«. Ahllque*. 
Mlsc houaehotd Hems, fumrtur*. 
eutoptrt* A tool*. Starling at noon 
on Thur*., Sapt 2f, ending Wed. 
Sept. 27. 33769 Hlth«w»y, W. Of 
Farmtngton Rd.-
UVONIA: Muftl-famlh/. 9-21 thru 9-
23..: 9:30-5pm. 15507 WWIami; 
lavan/S MUe are*. Furniture, mlec 

LIVONIA, MvlH. KM* OlathirM, 
houeehold Heme 36625 Morning 
Siar, Uvonla HM* Svb, 8. of 8 Me*. 
E. Of f-276. Sept 20-23,4:30-4.30 

tfVONIA: N̂ VY. Suburban fctother* 
of Twin* dothing, aqufprnant A toy 
sale. Materryty clothing *f*o. Sat, 9-
23rd. 10 30-12:30. St. PaU'» Pr*»-
byterlan Church, 27475 Ftv* Mile; I 
t * . W. 01 lrk»t*. C4»h Onfy| 

LIVONIA: Thurs-Frl-^it.' 32912 
8outhgete corner 8 A Farmmgton, 
off loveland. Baby household ftam* 
UVONIA. Thuri, Frt, Set. 10am-
6pm. 32125 He**, 1 b* N. of Joy, 
between Hubbard A Merrlmsn. 
Ctotha*,^ Avon, dr*p*«, form*l 
gowne **eraoa, much mora. 

UYOfrlA. 2*414 Avcklrigham, N. Of 
9+noQGrwM, vf, ,** Mtocaeoew. i/a-
rag* M ptu* toy* A chUdran* 
dothae Thure Hnu Sat. 9 H* 6 .-

UVONIA. VFarWfy 1*1*. 
iAM-SfW^'CtT^Ji^Jl : 
v912 Cftfn46n bvnlVtfl M^fftmlfl p 
FpTlTrfiltftOft nrft, S, Of PtjfTPOVftl Wd 
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UVONIA. >• Sept. 21-23, 9*m-4pm. 
Handymen A household Heme 
35417 W. Chicago, 8. of Plymouth 
Rd,W,pfW«yn*Rd, 
UVONIA . SEPT. 2<,22,'*hd 23rd, 
9»m-8pm. Fufnltur*, *ntlqu*i, 
bike*, dothe*. S. Of 8 Mile, Country 
Oub. 16716F»Jryriy. / 

UVONIA- Sept. 23-24ta 9am-4pm. 
Wrought >on-railing. 2 exerdsa 
bftts. IKSJS fir«plac« door*,' 2 baby 
car seaii, PoBenex whirlpool Jacuz-
U, etc 13932 Cardwe*. off School
craft between inkst* A Middlebeti: 

UVONIA. SUPER SALE) Sapt 22-23. 
9-Spm. 20033 Parker, 3 Ot 8 MS* 
between M«rr|m*n 6 Farmlngtoa 
Furniture, decorative A houaehotd 
Hem*, dothing A much misc. No 
early bkd*. please. 

LIVONIA, Thurs.-Frl.' Boys-Qlrls 
dothee good eondittort, size 7-10, 
winter dothtng,- toys,' stuffod »nl-
m*!s. etc 19391 Whaby. N ol 7, 1 
bik W of Farmlngton-onter Norwich 

UVONIA-r WasheY, gas dryer, double 
oven range. Evtng 4 bedroom furnl-
tu<» A lots o( nSItc••::.--'-. 631-3506 

LIVONIA YARO SALE - Thur*.. Frl A 
Sat, 8am-$pm. 12181 CaveO. N. ol 
Plymouth.W.ollnkstV. 

tfVONIA, 18639 P*rklane, 8. of 7, 
between Levan A Wayne. F a A Sat 
gam-Spra 

UVONIA - 15640 Oporto. N. pf 6 
Ml , £ . of Merrimaa Sept. 21.22 23. 
9-5.Grartdm*'*g*r*ga*alet . 

LIVONIA'•' 18654 Wjfllams, S Of 7 
mile, off lev»a Thure A Frl. S^Spm. 
Nopre-sales/* 

LlV0NtA-2 Family. Dresser, tampe 
mkrowav*. CO player, lot* ol 
household, chndiens too. 35755 
Mlnton. 8. of Plymouth. N. .Of 
Wiyne. Sat A Sun. only. After 9AM, 

LIVONIA: 28491 N- Clement* Circle 
Clothing A Household Heme Thuri. 
Frt,9toS. 

UVONIA, 28705 Buckingham, Lyn
don A Middlebeit. Sat A Sun. Air 
condirUooers, C8. v'.V-

UVONIA.-3 Famiryl Thur*-Frl-Sat. 
9-5: 6009 A 9022 Lionel; W. ol 
Wayne, 8. ol Ann Arbor Tr.. enter 
Grandoa An tiquee dothe*. mlsc 

LlVONIA-31118 Robert. Sot Plym
outh, E.of Merrlman. ThurvFrt, 
.10-4. Lots of misoeflaneoue 

LIVONIA - 32520 W**Mngtoa Joy A 
Farminglon Rd. Baby dothee furni
ture, mlsc Sept 21-23,10am-4pm. 

LlVONIA-36200 Lyndon. : E. of 
levan, S. of 5 Mift. Thors.- Sun., 
9am-5pm. Curtains, blinds, dothe* 

NORTHVUlE .Some ooooctibies. 
41849 Ledywood Dr.. off Bradner 
between 5 A 6 Mile. Thure-Kri.-Sat. 
NORTHVULE. Antiques, cotlect-
»b!es; butcher block, drcus manet. 
Iron- schoothouse bell, meat *nd 
candy store scales, electric mower A 
weed whacker*, numerous house-' 
hold rtem*. Thur*. Frl. Si t 9:30 un 
6pm.. Located 2 house* behind 
Northvllie CharteV* at 1930t Max-
»ofl,N.of7MileRd. ,..:.-_:..;._ 

PLYMOUTH antiques, etc Sat 9%3 
10-3pm..644 Harding, E of Main St. 
otfofWmg. 

PLYMOUTH •'. Big Garage^Tard 
Sale. Household Heme furniture, 
golf dubs, lo{i of books. Sal. only 
10am to 4pm. 49815 Ann Arbor Rd. 
(Just W. of Ridge) 

PLYMOUTH-EVERYTHING MUST 
GO. Thurs-Frl. 9-4.675 Sunset, E.of 
Sheldoa N.o(N.TerrItoria). 

PLYMOUTH-HUGE SALE! 9550 Col
ony Farm.off W.Ann Arbor Rd. Fur
nl lure, Polo etc.. 64 W TV. 

PLYMOUTH, l*rge 3 lemJIy, Sat. 
9am-3pm. 13*0 Elm St. 1 bfk E. ol 
ShoWon, 1 bik 8. oJ Ann Arbor Trail 

PLYMOUTH MOVING Sale: Make 
me an ctlor I can't refuse. Frt. A 
Sat, 9-Spm; Sun. 9-2pm. 9024 Mar
lowe, between Main A Sheldon Rd., 
Joy A Ann Arbor Road • 

PLYMOUTH MOVING. Must sea «11 
Antiques, furniture, TV8 . freexer. 
clothes, many mlsc: household 
Items. CaA or come by Sal. A Sun. 9 
tai 5.44727 Erik Pass, 8. Of Arjn Ar
bor Rd. W. o( Sheldoa 453-3405 

PLYMOUTH- Mult! Family. Furrd 
turMoyJ-ctolhee mile Thure-Frt-
Sat. 9am-5praOn Cedar Lane, E of 
1-275. N. ol Ann Arbor Tr*». 

PLYMOUTH - Mutti. family *ale 
Sept. 22 A 23, 9-6. 334 Arthur, E of 
Sheldon, N of Pannlman. Fumrrura, 
bike*, household Heme etc 

PLYMOUTH, Sept. 22-24, entlquee 
toy*, dothee good stuff. 11261 
McCtumphe 1 M i l * W. of Sheldon 

PLYMOUTH: - W»sher/dryer. patio 
furniture. Oak trench doors, 2 dining 
room raWee office desk, household 
Hems. 1012 -Williams, between 
Church A Farmer. Sept 2 2 . 2 3 , 9 a m . 

PLYMOUTH • 15164 Wiltowbrook 
Dr., Sept 22-23*. 9-5pm, tools, 
doth**', furnllure" ' A household 
Kerns A car. Near Haggerty A 6 mBe 

PLYMOUTH - 41330 Schoolcr»fl, W. 
of H»ggerty. Thure, F a Sat .10-6. 
Moped, ah- hdekey table, ate / ' . 

REOFORD-E3TATE 19350 Gaylord, 
off 7 Mile Thurt-Sat Sept 21-23. 
9-5pm. Cresl suppfle* A MI»c 

REDF0RO • Furniture desk, dual 
recDner. 16798 Brady, 1 bfk. 8 of 6 
Mil*, S*t. onry. 7am-4prh 

REOFORD - Mlsc household. KkT* 
things. Furniture 3x12 f t 1988 pool, 
ttove. 10024 Garfield, 8 of 
Plymouta E of Beech. Thure, 9-5 

• • • • • • 633-5822 

REOFORD. Moving Sale. Fumrturt, 
mtsc household Heme--dothee 
bike 24576 r̂ angetewn, bet. Tale-; 
graph Rd/S Beech 0»ry.rbet W. 
Chicago A Plymouth Rd.; Thur*̂  
Frl., Sit.Sept 21,22*3,9-6 PM. 
REDFORO Moving Sale- afl rooms, 
lamp*, table*. mlsc.--8at.-Sun. 
11am-4pm. 13418 Farley, 8chooi-
craft A Beech arec 
REDFORO-MOV1NQ- 8ALE 14125 
Marion, 2 bike E. ol Beech, tecood 
bfk. N. of Schoolcraft Hou»*hbid, 
dothe*, rrJsc. window air condition
er. Thure thru Sat 9*m-5pm 

REOFORD- Moving 14115 CenTriM, 
Beech Oafy A Schoolcraft. Frl, 6«t A 
Sun 10-4. Chlldrens dothee furni
ture. ccHWctibl**.-''chflds-.-blk**, 
household Herns A Mlsc 
REDFORO MufU-famBy. Baby stuff. 
toote rnarty extra*. Saĵ JWyl 9:30-
4pm. 17389 FrraPoin(i?6-Mlle 
betw. Beech 4 Telegraph 
RE0FORO. Sept, 21-24. 8am to 
5pm. 20387 Fox, between Grand 
Rrvar A 4 MSe, Inkster A Beech. 
Gigantic 6 (amity »*ie -..-•.. 
REOFORD. ThurvFrt-Sat.. 9-5pm. 
16622 Indian; 8. of 7, E. of Writer. 
Toy*, furniture ciothes, waterbed 
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SOFA BEDS (J) 72 Incha* and 90 
tnchec Earth (onee Can after 6PM. 

. . - . 274-2438 
WE8TLANO - household, sport* 
Clothing. Sap, 23-24, 9-Spm. 4648 
Caribou, E. ol Wayne Rd. between 
Ford A Warren Roede 

WESTLAND. 8«t. onfyl 9-4. Lot* of 
gr*at itutfl Priced lo tefll 4925 
Chlrrewe S- ol Warren. E. Of W«yna 

WESTLAND - SCHOOLS inl Com* 
•hopping! Good varl«ty. S*pt-
2V^. and 23rd. 31611 lonni* Dr. 
Near Merrlman A Ann Arbor Tr*H. 
WESTUND-33921 OaoWoot, 
Fri A S*t 6epl. 22 A 23, »-5pm. 
AntJquae coOeciible*. MtsC name 
E Of W*yne, 8. of Wwr*a 
WESTLANO, 34539 BI»ekfoot, 
Wayne Rd. 1 bfk. 3. ot Warren. 
dothing. tooii. household name ev
erything most 'go including 1980 
Cr>*v«lte Thur. thru Sal. 10 - 5 / 
WESTLANO:. .34631 Hiveley. off 
Cherry HiH A, Wayne Rd. Sepl-
21,22,«3rd, Irom 9 lo 5, : / • 

708 Hout4>fiOrd Goods 
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COUPLE OF . 
: GOOD^SALES . ' 

EVERYTHING (30ES 

y ' <l)frl,Sat,Sepl,22,2310104 

; 4721 MAURA LN -
W.BLOOMFIELD 

• Walnut Lk.Hiils 
(S.off Lone Pine, Eof MkJdlebefl) 

. GREAT TOYS A MUCH MORE 
FEATURING: Advent 6' projection 
TV; 'YVVMI 6urfor complete -Hond* 
scooler, ««l*te pool tab!*; -color 
TVs: •exercise equipmeni,- «3 piece 
waB uriH; «4 piece King bedroom set 
w/annolre, •antique secretary desk; 
«xTwuterA accessories: <custom 
fCYrrJca tables; «whrte formica dlnma 
(able; Ot pteee Woodvd jooght 
Hon set; "tola b*d;'«conlemporary 
side A arm chairs; •gt*** A steel 
cockle! table; •marble tabfee -bar 
stools; <deske 4<enmor* washer A 
dryer; •silver; «2 sets cfUne •enier-
(afivrnent center; «organ; <i\ work; • 
rrien'* A women'* clothings »fur*; 
•Jewelry;-tools A more' 

' (2)SUNDAYONLY-
Sept 24,10104 

2911$ POINT O 
WOODS ••:•-..• 
APT208 / : 

[N.otf t2 ML between Telegraph A 
Norethwastem) 

FULL APARTMENT..MUST BE 
:801011 

FEATURING: Full e&e red Mahoga
ny bedroom set w/hlgh boy dresser, 
bed, nlghistand A mirror; «2 piece 
sectional *of *; .arm chair* and otto
man; •dining table A 6 chalre; «on-
ternp<<ary_khchen-table. 4_ch*Iri; 
Veriasoole microwtrv*' A stand; 
•slack A tide tables; • commode; 
•twin bedroom *et; "art work; ««H 
window treatment*; •freer.er, • *man 
dryer; »TVs; ^ampi; «chlld Hems; • 
Stereo; •futon chair*; -household 
accessories: •watches. Jewelry A 
more 

PLEASE JOIN US1 
Remember... 

'EVERYTHING GOES' 
Specialists In On Site 

Household Liquidations 
. 855-0053 

A large moving tale traditional fur
niture, couches, (able*, lamps, bar-
stools, entertainment center. Much 
more-Novt 349-3668 

ALL NEW 
•ORIENTAL FURNITUR& 

Com* enjoy our large wire-
housa seieclioa *J *l woriderM • 
warehouse -prices. Bltck 
lacquer, Coromandel. floor 
screens. Porcelain, Clotsonri* 
vase*, and much moret Open 
•tl-fl. Moa-Sat 408 S. UUy-
etl* A Fourth (8.W. corner) In 
downtown Royal 0»k. 641-2722 

7MHouA)#»wW Gooda 
Oakland CoMnty 

.ANNOUNCING 
THISWEtiK8 

SALE BY 
The Status Exchange 

Frl.Sept.22.10ernto9pm 
Sat.Son, Sept 23 ,24,10«mto4pm 
2 2 1 1 3 T E L E G R A P H R D . 

ryy.sid* Telegraph, S ol 9 al) . 
•••-•••' G O R M A N S C E N T E R • ' 
4>OUR SHOWROOM IS OVER-
8TUFFEO W/ FURNITURE A AC
CESSORIES IN PERFECT CONDI
TION. ', ,'••' ' . 
CONTEMPORARY; 2 mirrored cus
tom kmg bedroom »*te w/ connect-
k̂ g bridge armolre unit*, Wack A 
ItaWess steel wal unH, custom for
mica A glass wel unfl*. mauve sec
tional *ota by Oirectional, *s glass 
dkilng labl* w/8 tu«p chair*, gi»s* A 
(ormic*' tables, d«*ign«r lamps, 
leather chair*, art work end more 
TRADfTK>NAL:Ble»ched OaX enter
tainment center, solas' and love 
teats, etegeree dining and dinette 
seis. antique dining « r , occasional 
tab!*, cha&i & mirrors, corner cabi
nets, curios, consoles, bedroom *«t. 
art work, lamps, 6.panel Orlenlel 
screen 7 more. . ' • " ' - • • » - . • -
ACCESSORIES: copper, brass, 
crystal, chine sihrer A slerling, 
jweiry. Oriental pieces, figurines, 
collection of Nippon, anllqoes and 
more. ALSO, stack washer A dryer, 
stereos, TVs, speaker* A more . 
Come SHOP Our Selection & Save $ 

TO CONSIGN 
FURNITURE A ACCESSORIES 

Call 356-8222 or Stop In 
ANOTHER 

ESTATE SAUE 
Frl,Sat9-4pm 

29655 LE GRAND, NOVI 
(N. ofl 13 Mile be t *oen Docker .4 
Haggerty) •-••- . . . — 

Worth the drh'el Complete estate In
cluding sol»s. chairs, tabtee beds, 
chests, desks, dining room set, an
tique wicker sofa, rattan porch set. 
*to%e, refrigerator. Antique glass-
w * / « A china, Hummcis. clock*, ofd 
cameras, cup A saucer collection. 
Rosenthal,china for 12, kitchen ac
cessories, lamps, Jewelry, linens, 
clothing, tnowblower, l8v.-nmqy.er, 
golf d u b e t o t s lots morel AM priced 
t o * e t l . . - . • • " . - . . . • • 

Sales By Heritage 
BEAUTIFUL old cherry 
6ldeboard. Oueen Ann l e g s . 

- 332-6447 
BED .COUCH: With Inner spring 
rnattrese Large dresser, 6 d ra *e rs . 
round breakfast lable with 4 chairs. 

. 3 2 6 - 2 1 6 4 

BEDROOM FURNITURE -jwtilte for
mica, corner desk," twin plailorm 
bed, mattrese 2 rnie'ttahds, head
board A flghted shelves, excellent 
condition -, / 855-9210 

BE0ROOM SET. beautiful brass 
twin headboards, beds complete. 
Asking 1750, worth $1500.642-4452 

BEDROOM SET. dove grey Lane, 
like new, reasonable other house
hold Items..CaJLSat mom: or any 
eren.uHjnpm_. ...474-3028 

BEDROOM SET. Ethan Alien Queen 
size bod. chest of drawer*, night 
stand. Abo. kHcbon table - and 
chairs. Bght Oak, ptu* misc. CeD 
evening*. . 350-1692 

BEDROOM SET-hory. with peach 
trim. 5 piece. 4600.664-3548, 
625-OOI3or . 658-1064 

BEDROOM SET. Kght walnut Vanity 
with mirror, chest ot drawers, night 
stand, headboard A footboard, fun 
*Ue.$750 •*--- , 652-5018 

BE0ROOM SET - 5 piece, dark 
wood.$950.' . 
Call after 3pm, 231-1496 
BERKLEY: 2 FemKee Everything 
Goes'! Thur* Only 9 to 3M 2428 Har
vard, Oft Cootidge. Included, apart
ment sue washer /dryer. Exceilentl 

BRASS BE0 - 1890'», four poster 
complete, $1850. Amine stainless 
refrigerator, »250. v 375-1480 

REOFORO ••• Ton* ol treasure* A 
chlldrens' clothing. 13576 Nor-
borne,- 8. of 8choo!cr*ft. W. Of 
Beech. Frl. A Sat, 9am-4pm. 

R£OFOR0._ 15897 Lennane, off 
Beach Dary. between 6 A 6 Mile 
8*L 8*pt 23rd, 9»m-5*m. 8un, 8*pt 
24th, 12.5pm. 

REOFORO • 1st annual lucern* Fal 
block sale W* cleaned our home* 
and found »om* goodie*, w* h*v* H 
•H. Furnllure, loyl,. dothe*. lawn 
tods, hand loo's, mtant Hems, end 
more. Don't ml** tht* one. 8*I-Sun 
Sepl 23, 24, 9-7, tutern* 81. be
tween tnklter A B«*ch Daly, 8. of 
Ptymouth to We*l Chicago 

REOFORD - 1*4*1 OUle, E 6f 
Beech, N ol 5 Mile. Frt. A Set, 10-5 
REOFORO, 17462 KWoch. comer of 
Bennett, Thur. Frl. A 8*1. 10am (0 
5pm. gki* doth**, lot* more 

RfDfORD,-2 f*rr»!yrnwr,-Frtr8*t.-
11392 Cokxnbfe S of Ptymouth, 6 
of Jnkiier. Mi»c Hem*, toye ate 
REOFORO - 20078 Otympla, Eight 
Mm/Beech are*. Electrical (rad* 
Hems, fittings, odds A end* ptu* 
household mlsc .Sol-Sun , 10-5. 

REOFORO, 3 faontty. Sect 21-23, 
81m to 5pm, 18296 MscArlhur, 
e e e c h A ' ' ^ , 'e'avee 

REOFOnO-5 l,vn!'-es ,17000 f r * * t * r , 
8. ol 6 M!e We i . Tnnri, Frl, 8* t , 
Sect. 20 t fw 23. 9 6 Loll of k W 
clothes, J* w-'ry.e-iikjtc*, 

TROY, 3 Mmflis. frt, 60I. f»cm-5pm. 
2411 Wembf/. r*rr>?r Beech A, 
W*mb?y.S.o lV / * t : !»» . 

WESTLANO - Fri, Set. « 0 n . 9-5. 
34452 Parkgrov*. off W * y n * Rd. be 
tween Joy A Cow»n. Furnrtur*. e t c 

W E 8 T L A N 0 MOVTNO 8 A L 6 » * v a j y . 
tNng m u * l go. furhilure, *1er*o, TV. 
<H»he», l«wn 6qu»pm*r>», M i of odd* 
A ' e n d * . Frl. A 8 * 1 , 8 * p t 22 A 23 . 
9 » m to 5pm. 37027 Wioer i t . 

A N ESTATE SALE 
Every Day 

Incredible Savings 
ON 

The best and largest 
solectlon of previously 

owned high quality 
furniture & decorative 

accessories 
EMERGENCY INVENTORY 

REDUCTION SALE 
LETS MAKE 

A DEAL 
• • Y O N ' , 

' 10 GORGEOUS , 
DINING ROOM SETS 

Some with chWTeablriet* and buf
fet* by world famous "Baker". 
'•Century", uThoma»vlll*", 
"Bernhardt", ••Orsxel". •'KJlri*". 
also odd lot china cabinets arid buf
fet*, traditional and contemporary. 
- : r V 20 BEAUTIFUL 

SOFAS 4 LOVESEATS 
24 EASY CHAIRS 

Various tyle* and colore Our selec
tions of upholsterd furniture are the 
besiavaitable : 

10 EXCELLENT 
WALL UNITS 

Soma opert fronts tome with doore 
great for entertainment centere 
The** unit* a/a *o0d wood In walnut 
lone* and In almost perfect condi
tion. . . / . 
40 END TABLES, 20 COF
FEE TABLES, GAME8 
TABLE,-8 CONSOLE TA
BLES, 6 DESK8, 60 
LAMPS, 20 CHANDE
LIERS, 100'S-OIL PAINT8 
& -PRINTS,—AND- WALL 
HANGINGS. 100' -8 OF 
DECORATIVE ACCESSO
RIES AND MUCH MUCH 
MORE/- ; 

: RE-SELLIT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River, Farmmgton 
Mon,Tuae8*U0-4pm 

Thure Frl 10-9pm 
Sun12noon-4pm 

CALL 478^7355 V^ 

ANNOUNCING 
UNDERGROUND 

COLLECTION..-.. 
Designated Member of trrtemationaf 
Society of Appraiaer* 

CONDUCT8 2DAY 
QUALITY MOVING 8ALE 
Frl. Sept. 22, Sat. S«©1.23 

10AM to 5 PM DAILY 
4387 Fox PolnteCondos 

WestBloomfiXd 
11 btk. 8. of Ion* Pine 1 bfk. N. of 
Walnut Lak*, on Wetlsid* of Orc
hard Lak* fid j continue lo t^u of 
Ojmpfex on left aksa, aign* may not 
La allowed) 
OiNtNO ROOM: Ta* Wumlnataci 
cabinat, tarvtng cart, oblong (able. 
2 l**r*e 4 ch*V«, lovafy condttloa 
LIVTNG ROOM: MilcNng sofa A 
foveeaat mint condition, chalre coh-
temporary coffe* (ab>* A lamp* 
EXTRAS: Mirrored cube, bench, 
dom* mirror. Persian are* rvg* 
ACCESSORIES: Mart* bust. Cry*, 
ta* tat* Including "Dotty M*dt*ort" 
by Foetort* A cr anberry 
SILVER 8ERVING PlaO** Indudng 
antlqua *tar»ng netware 
CHfNA: 80m* antique plet** pfu* 
12 piao* p*»o* aatting. 
ARTi r̂ ohtemporary *•*. haagino* A 
sCvAptvre*, 0* patntmoe A print I 
pfu* d*c«r»tor larnpe 
LlNEHS: King sire custom spread 
wtrh matching drape*, down com
forter, hand mad* *t>r*ade banquet 
cloth*, ofd lace, etc 
EQUIPMENT: TV. **Ktjto typewrit. 

CLOTHING: Ladle* 12 (hdydlng fur 
Piece*, men* large. 
Book* recerde *h**1 mv*fo A much 
mor*. )-. 
444-8442 or 8*** 64(-2540 
NUMtMRtVAVAILABLE THURS. PM 
ANTIOt^S-fYERYTHtNG. Thur*.. 
8*1, Sept. 2(-23,4-14444 Cotton* 
wood Knot. 8 b»*». of Map**. 1 bfk 

. u**m**<j W. tdSvb. 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

FrlendtyrProfesslonal 
Service. . 

Dlanne Browne 
661-5280 

CAMELBACK »ofa from WiggsJike 
new, $600. 9x12 Orient*) rug. $175. 
Wood dining chandelier. $175. 
Carved wood snip, $200. 652-9675 
CHINA CABINET. Italian Provtndal, 
$275- . - 478-3164 

CHINA HUTCH beeulllul tolfd 
maple Bk« new, $500. leave mes
sage, 356-2057 

CLASSIC Contemporary' beige »ofe 
Exceflenl condition, $200 653-2190 
COMPLETE SETS OF QUALITY 
MAHOGANY DINING ROOM 
CHAIRS! (include* several sets of 
antlqua «balre)Chlppondale, Dun
can Fyle. Oueen Anne, HeppiewhHe 
Shield back; tadderback, ribbon-
back, and ball 4 daw feet. 882-5622 

COUCH, diair. table*, tola, bed, 
chest, antlqua chest, refrigerator. 
new table saw. Can 553-8224 

COUCH, love teat, end table coffe* 
table lamp, 2 occasional chair*, co
coa brown nylon plush. Excellent 
COrtitloa$600take*»g. 478-6105 
DANISH TEAK dining room set, 
$325. Large wool aree rug. $75. 
RocheslerHKIe 853-6571 

DECORATIVE wrought Iron cabin* L 
see through ful length doore 34 % 
16 x 75, $300. Also 2 piece armolre 
Spanish handcraved wood, attrac
tive. $250, sacrifice both, 647-4477 

• 0EM0UT1ONSALE 
Large Walnut Lk. front home to be 
demofished. 

8*I-Sun, Sepl 23.24.10-5 
6430 Putnam, off of Walnut Lk. Rd.. 
between Inkiter A Middlebeit Must 
•el al from structure to household 
Heme Including ail windows, doort, 
fioore wtndow*ir conditioner*, ga
rage door opener*, healing system, 
carpatlng.wlndow treatment*, bath
room futures, mirror*, al brick, oak 
flooring, rough! iron raisng, outdoor 
bushes and plant*. Apple 2 4- com
puter, letter quality printer, men A 
women'* clothing, chRdren't Hem* 
and tool*. 

DESIGNER - 6x9 A 4x6 Oriental 
rvg*, crsam, naw & rust, $250 A 
$200; matching floral arrangement 
In Orient*! bowl. $125; bfu* Queen 
Ann* chair $150;- 641-0962 

OESIGN SOFA, brown and beige 
4176. Office sot*, black leather and 
chroma. $200. Dining room creden-
t e $225. Used Lawnboy Mower, 
$25. /1 • , 553-4851 

DINING CHAIRS (4) tubutar_ateel 
and wicker. Best Offer. 879-6254 

DINING ROOM, elegant contempo
rary gles* dining lable. unique base, 
»7'long, 60'wlda, 6 hlgh-bick 
chair*, lighted china cabinet A buf
fet. Exquisite $2300. 256-1528 

DINING ROOM A LIVING ROOM fur
niture Just lika new, everything must 
go. „ '352-9699 
DINING ROOM, mahogany, fable, 
leaf, 5 chatre matching thio* cabi
net. M»ple bedroom »*f. matching 
dresser, mirror, Ŝ Jrawor chest 
Hunter (en. Singer treadle tewing 
machine. KnWt nece Best off*/ 
8516060 968-0691 
-DINING ROOM: Oak table. 4 chair*, 
china cabinet A buffet, $1200. Alio 
hutch, $150. After 6pm 979-7652 
DINING ROOM set 4 chair*, thin* 
cabinat, »erver A bra** future Sofa. 
lov***»t.,chalr. Must ten. Aft excel
lent condttloa After 8. - " 6264557 

DINING ROOM SET - formal. t5 
piece walnut, traditional, $4000 
Can after 3pm, 6519247 
OtNiNO ROOM SET . Beautiful m*-
hoo*ny chin* cabinet, buffet, table 
6 chalre quality $1500 652-5018 
DINING ROOM Set: Oak, 44 In.' 
I*c4*. 18 h leaf, 6 chakt. 1 table 
pad. $ 700. Bear* color T.V.. with re
mote 19 In. $110. 476-4453 

DtNlNG Room lab** 4 4 arm chalre 
•ettt 10. $185. Pfeatanl Ridge, 

645-1215 
ptttNO 8ET. I*W*. 8 chair*, buftei 
$400. Other leekwood l*W*e 
M*crow*v* oven $^00. 375 2224 

EARLY AMERICAN Chair* 2 for $H. 
1 deek. «26, fflVMiOv COiNfOta) ia)/i*( 
dlo, r*oord player A TV, $250. _ * • 

ftmtt 

706 How*>boM Gooda 
Oakland Owinty 

DINING ROOM SET - -1448. 1*W* 
wHh 4 chalre 4" carved apron, large 
turned lege, 12"J**f, buffet with Oval 
gi*** mirror A beaytrfut veaaere,. 
P^V>du<>«d.$450r /445-272?, 

DINfNG T»W*/4 chair*. l«0x34L 
laak,*M,»1500!*a(| $400.. if 
tquar* crtam lacquer coffee Ubt*. 
$T»„2gl*s*l*bia»$78. 4244444 

EARLY American; Solid Map!* 
breakfront by T*mple Siewwt, 

; • - ;.. 651-9049 

ESTATE 8ALE • Beautlfuffy carved 3 
piece antlqua dining room 4 bed-., 
room wte IMng room furniture 
washer A dryer, breakfast aet Sun , 
10am-6pm. 924 Cedar HHI Dr.. ROy-
ai Oak, E- of vmseite W. of Crooke 
1 btk.S. 0112 M9*.Cont*dK ^- . 
MaryFtedaJ(Ree) 6829547 j 

ESTATE SALE 
BYBAYNARD 

', Sa t -Sun .Sept23 .24 ,10 -4 ' • - , : 21935 WINCHESTER / 
(Belween 11,12 M i * Rd. , off Lahser,. 

: . - - . Southfleld.)' 
•QUALITY FURNITURE by Kenda l A ' 
Ethan Allen. Royal Doutioh 4gu--
rines, antiques. coOecUblAs, Jew*Jry,, 
major appMnces. and much m o r e . 

BAYNAR0 ESTATE SALES 
6 6 1 - 2 6 8 1 / / 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS Y 

Michigan's Largest: . -
Estate Liquidators For Over 30 V r i . , 
Complete Household Sale M g m ' t 

. APPRAISALS • AUCTIONS • 
. Will buy Compiet* Inventories • . 

626-6335 
Member otlnt ' l . S o c o l Appraiser* 
— ESTATE 8ALESc\ 

LIQUIDATIONS 
-CONDUCTED BY-

- JTHE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEY ROSE, 425-4826 
ESTATE 8ALE. Frl., Sa l . 9-4; 17110 , 
Kirkshlre', Birmingham. 1 block, 8 . 
1 4 , 1 block W . Pierce. Duncan Phyfe 
dining s e t chin* cabinet, coffee 4 
end Tables, bedroom *« t . ehe*f», 
chalre Br*n . dishes, dinette * * t . 
tmall appliances, flrepfece.flxluree 
sewing machine; I tmps.jewetry, . 
snow blower, vacuums, much m o r e . ; 

ESTATE SALE 
/ 6704/ , 
COUNTRY ' 

CLUB LANE' 
West Bloomfield -

COUNTRY CLUB. LANE 
runs south off West Maple 
Road between Middlebeit 
& Inkster Roads. 

Friday-Saturday-Sunday ; 
/ (10 a.m. to 4 p.m) 
CONTEMPORARY 9-ROOM-
HOME HAS MATCHED PLATFORM 
SOFAS IN FAMILY ROOM PLUS • 
2 OTHER GROUPINGS; BURLED 
WOOD DINNG ROOM." PEDESTAL 
DlfiEETE TABLE WITH MOIDEO 
CHAIRS; QUEEN-S12EO. MASTER 
BE0ROOM SET; WASHER A 
DRYER; COLOREO TV*; STEREOS; 
BIKE8; LINENS; LUGGAGE: 
MUCH CLOTHING AND FURS; 
MlSCELLANYII .. 

A & T SALES 

Allan/836-0083/Toby 
ETHAN ALLAN: Pin* dmlng room 
trestle table, 4 captain* chair*, 
matching hutch. Good condition. 
$800. 655-1055 

IN ALLAN: Pine Captains 
r'*, RCA. 25 In.'eoniol* T.V. 
gtnycofleetabi*. '492-16443 

XCELLENT. teak wood dining set. 
»a!nut queen bedroom set, kHohan 
et. mult **"... 355-9209 

EXECUTIVE DESK, walriut With 2 f3« 
drawers & coordinated credenzc 
Exceflenl condition. $550. 442-7272 

FERNOALE ESTATE SALE 
1535 W. Hutthurtt, 8. Of 9 ma*, W. 
of Woodward, lake Plnecresi to 
Haiethurst. Dining room set, »rf0que 
china cabinet, drasaare, aof* A 
lOYeteat, appflancee, ttarao equip
ment, new bathtub w/matcWng tirit. 
carpel, dothing. A. much, much 
more Sat-Sua Sept 23-2*. 9-4pm 

FINE FRENCH FURNITURE, dining 
room set and matching hutch, 2 twbi 
bedroom sets, aS from Itafy, tghl 
wood, very lancy. 11x14 handmade 
Chinese oriental rug. very decora
tive $2000 or best offer. 647-4826 

FIVE LEG French love-teat by GHU-
am, loose cushion* In designer cot
ton. Excellent condttloa $400. Ham
mond orgaa 4300. 343-4290 
FURNITURE, couches, chair*, bed
room sets, .lamps. Many household 
Hems. Sepl. 22 A 23. 10-6 PM, 3314 
Greenfield. 1 btk.S.0113MJe . / / 
FURNITURE Including tMng room, / 
dinette, queen spring/mat trees. TV, 
exerdse bfke, etc Set 1-4pm »1 the * 
U-Haul, Maple A Crooke 659-4440 
GIRL'S Antique white bedroom, ful 
bed, double dresser-mirror, night 
stand, dresser A bookcase $175. 

, L**v« Message 373-3893 
GIRLS: BEDROOM FURNITURE, * 
place*, great condition,- muel eefl 
Pleas* leave message. 624-7649 
GIRL'8 4 piece .ThometvtaV twin 
bedroom set, axcenenl condition, 
$400 or best offer. 6418251 

HARBOR Woodbumlog »teve 
After 6pm 354-5782 
HARDEN SOLID Cherry twin head
boards, Georgetown IWsh, excel
lent condition, good price. 349-1194 
HfNREOON toed walnut queen 
anna oval dining, room (»We 48x45 
wtth three 16" leev**. new labs* 
pads with tsblecloth, $395,424-4026 

HOUSEHOLD furniture, larg* dkv 
ing room lable. desk, painted corner 
cabinet, pool lable koh bed. ruge 
and more. 254-5244 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

662-1387 

Lilly M. 
& COM PAW PANY 

669-2929 
HOUSE 6*1*: Furnltura/ar̂ pftahcee 
toy* ,e*ercise equip, loot* A more 
6564 Northcot*. w. Bloomfield (14 A 
Northweiternl 8*t-Suo. 9-5. 

HOUSE 8ALE. 671 E. Uncohv^9-4. 
Run* through Sepl. 23 NO r*»»oh-
•bH offer refused. •!. 

IN DECORATOR 8 HOME, -
New A naarfy new. m'jit ten. And 
win special order. Much Queen Ann* 
both cherry A mahogany , dtrWig 
»et, bedroom with peeler bed, ac
cent piece*. Kind, queen, M bed
rooms, both contemporary A fradl. 
Hone). Custom aof**, 1 camel bec*. 
chairs, irbtee iamp*Levrio caWnete 

iNSOUTHflElO 
356-7136-350-1377 

INDIRA irKflarf ortatrtal rug, *H i 
tivm. Wool. h*gh pet, hand knott-
*d, green deefga » M * background. 
Reg. $1295, .very Nee, now $640. 

6322449 
ITALIAN Provtnclei chair. 1« 
fetching che*. End tab***. »«aa 
l*bt*e, lamp*. Mirror*. fifttii 

MAHOGANY •UFFET/SfRYlR, 
A^MehoAany dHne room ***. w/ 
e vnvv**m*a teeawMia; atrerig 
room chatrt, 2 ped*4ai twttng room 
t*b(** w/i kMtt A M4* A fare* cM-
re rjaWnet, $440. Mahea>*rw l>*>«ay 
ah*Md deek, 4*24. tiaarAy oanS 
w^.vlduia^xV^Prmri^ ae«a| 
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7Q8Houiei>ok.(*09oV 
Ot^teod County 

LINGERIE CHESTi cede/ ch*«1; 

• luietfWto desks; Queen Ann* wV>g 
bt^crtelr*.r>tipc*r>oWM*7toga/ry 
benchee; Mahogany bed* M) ,4 
Ou*en *iz»; u*hlp^^.ry&*)che*1. 
orxhe*!; ChtppendtM wing back 
croirs(slrelgM teg* and bal & d a * 
feat* Mahogany dreteert A night. 

• stands; Cfilppendal* uaditlonal end 
t Queen Anne Mahogany framed mk-

rort, Martha WeaMngton open vm 
Chair*; Mahogany deek chairs: buf
fet* »nd china cebfoet*; complete 9 
pi^Mahog*fydln»Tgroom»ett 

JENXV UNO CRIB • changing lack*, 
high chatr. play oen, «Vv>0. m 

^- baby Kern*,, 737-2' 

•KENMORE, apl-sii* dishwasher. 
0 E/'delux*" microwave. 4-ttor 
Kind, klogslze bedfreme. mini 
bands; exCelentll. 352-0868 

KING 61ZE water bed, foresee!, easy 
cr*ir. best offer.'- . 347-2265 

MAKE DINING ROOM set 6 piece. 
glass door hutch. 1325. Good condi-
flon: •. , -'-".••..'• .8515743 

MEXICAN 9 ft -Refectory 1ab»e. 
carved ch*,i.6 tedder beck entire. 
$600.: ' , •*. ' .-.640-9650 

MOVING, MUST SELL 1black lami-
ni l * and class wall unit, 1 ytar c+d. 
1. 5/ piece bedroom sal. Prices 
negotiable. Call after 6pm 559-0694 

MOVING-Orlerilsl rug. maple twin 
beds, doubt* bed, cedar chest. 
hide-a-bed sole, dishes, (Sans, 
glassware, end tables, night stands, 
pictures, tamp*,' mirror, washer, 
floor fan, tounge chat. ; 644-3632 

! MOVINGSALE 
-•'• -:.'>.-: BY . •'• 

' v SUZANNE & CO 
Cable Nelson ft/and piano. Thome*-
vde queen bedroom mil*, single 
pin* bedroom suit*, self storing din
ing table, desk, mahogany 4erver. 
butcher block dinette, tamps, pic
tures, ,4 play*/ pin bafl machine, 
Hortdaanowbtowef.mlto.- ' -

34240CorTvrK>h*Rd,Farmlngton 
(W. o« FarmJngton Rd, enter on OW 
Timber Rd (Yftdgewood Commons) 
to 0»k Valley Dr. right to Commons 
Rd, betwoenl3A14M3o. 

Ffll, 8AT 10AM-SPM 
Number* at tarn.•••-: 

MOVING SALE: household appfl-
anc**, furnrtuf*. misc. Items, every
thing goes. Sal., 9/23, l0-3pm. 
2769«.Echo Vaftey (condo*),.1Z 
Mile, W. o( Orchard Lake, entrance 
8.0« 12M3*. , , - . 663-4334 

. MOVING 8ALE; Musi sell Couch**. 
chair*, bedroom set, table*, lamp*, 
etc. Best offer, 441-82S1 

MOVING SALE, Dining room table. 
SoBdfrurtwood. 64x40 clo*** to 25-' 
with pad, Vrtne 4 crystal, cabinet 
marble top buffet 6 piece ffench 

- provincial bedroom set. formica 
, kitchen table set. couch 4 loyeaeat. 
pu* up chair*, wall hahgtngs, Royal 
bouTlon cWnavrar*. anUqu* Hem*. 

vtot» ol misc. Very reasonable. Frt 
Sal, Sun. 9*m-5pm. 661-09.16 

MOVtHG TO CaSfornla. Must **«. 
top qxjaBtr:furnltur*. Mosl only 3 
rears old. D m el, marble and walnut 
bakar* 'rack/ round table, and 4 
Chair*, originally. $4 600/now $2600.. 
Mul*rcraTr Carpal Wan elm bur) 
oval dining room table and 6 chair*. 
OriglnaJfy Over $10,000. now $4,000. 
Navy/belg*. down ruled Tuxedo sofa 
and love seal, original/12500. Mow 
1600. Navy kather couch, 66". orig
inally $1200, now. $500. Red Uxy 
Boy chair, original $700, now 
$300. Also, lamps. Oak coffee table 
and misc. Can 476-6993 . ; 

709 Hou«^hoM Good* 

6A8V FURNITURE - Ctolhe* and 
•oowtorie*. Excellent. Prefer 1 
pricetaXeaaJi. 456-6556 

BEAUTIFUL dark pin* headboard. 
&*u*t, night stand 6 deacon'* 
bench, % 100tor aJL 261-0644 

BEOROOM Furniture - dresser, 
chest o( drawers, mirror, mght stand 
• $200. Alter 6pm 349.4513 

BEOROOM SET Doyb!«/qu«en 
headboard, 66' dresser, mVror. 68" 
tad chest, beeutjrui wood. $500/be*t 

691-9227 
BEOROOM 8ET, vacuum cleaner. 
•ntertainmerH center, iMng room 
(urnttuft-- '. • 726-6739 

BEOROOM SET with M bed. triple 
dresser, chest, etc.,- $600; triple 
dresser. - . ^ • 464-7691 

6E03-1 double solid maple: 1 single 
WtBelt wBdwood solid chprry. Excel
lent condrttori. AHer 7pm 421-8114 

BEIGE 6 rust'striped chair & otto
man, $40; Outdoor whit* wood 
chair, rocker .& toung* with 
• •• • - 591-4003 cushion*. $75: 

BLACK lounging chair, 2 touches, 
table*, record pt*yer/6 track, etc. 
Good condition. After 6PM427-7658 

BUNK BEDS, can alio tp used as 
twin bods; recfl/ver.' 

. / ; " . - • ; ' :261-0658 

CARPPETlNG • 3 rooms, Dghlj co
coa browrt, "verv good 'condrtfon. 
Also Whirlpool relrigerator Idrop In 
elecUK slove 281-9406 

CONSOLE TV. Dishwasher, Casio 
keybovd W/stand, 6 mlsc.i 
After Frt. , -. 728-3643 

CONTEMPORARY living room set; 
neutral coicV*, kite new. . 

422-9043 
COUCH.'Traditional style,- neutral 
*h*de». mint condition, 1150. 
CaJI '•'•; 422-7752 

CRtBS. st/oBer, booster- chair*; 
walkers, car. seat Trxus & Frt., 
9am-5pm. 251 Oilman. Cherry Hd/ 
Inkster Rd. Ar*a. . 

CUSTOM MADE tan couch, and 2 
rus.1 chair*, Exoeflenl condition. .• > 

•-.• "•'-. /]• ' ' . 4 9 5 ^ 7 7 6 

OARK MAPLE Dtnlng room set with 
at, exoeOent condition $695 

.. 422-5321 

DAY 8E0, brass. exceOont, best of
fer. 2 oak end table* & coffee table, 
good condition. 455-6695 

DINETTE SEt, £ptec* walnut For-
mlc*. 64x36 wfth 12 W. leaf A buffet, 
$225. Good condition. Ask for Rus*. 

. ' . , B*fore5pm,42l-0616 

OWNING ROOM Extension table. 
Teak, wlB seat 10, chair* & 3 drawer 
bunei.$600. - 96t-4317 

OtNINO ROOM SET, excellent con-
ditlon.2yr*.old.4ehaJr*.' .:•-•;, 

. . ' • 961-1220 

DINING ROOM SET • Spanish Medi
terranean. Lighted hutch. 3 leaves, 6 
chair* and pad*. Ek* new $1,350. or 
best offer. ,- . . . . . ' . 453-6710 

DINING ROOM TABLE 48x34 w/4 
chair*, buffet, good condition, $ 150. 
Weetland . . . . 726-327J2 

DtNtNG Room, table, 4 arm chairs, 
china cabinet. $375, couch 4 love 
seat. $400. After 6 PM. 729-5336 

E8TATE ITEMS al perfect. Elegant 
sola. Hummel • Flower' Madonna 
1951? Antique mmmer-wtnter co
verlet. 1950-«0 ladle* hats. 691-3507 

MOVING, TO CALIFOftNIA. Whg 
bed. night (.able* & lamp*. fuO »tz* 
matt/*** A spring, makeup table or 
Cask, wood & vtnyl arm chaka. up
holstered chair-chrome, bas*. 
uphotsled couch, large lamp*, hutch 
top, misc. household. 651-4692 

OLD OAK DESK - Sturdy, 6x3', 4 
deep drawer*. $y25. Cal 8*turday 
only. . 352-2434 

:% ORIENTAL RUG. 100% wool. 8 x 11. 
Machine tied, excellent condition-
Used 1 yr. rvory/blue color. $650. 
ratal $1350. After 7pm, 356-4471 

PEOE8TAL dkying *et. shefve unit, 
charcoal barbjacvV dishes 6 mEk 
can , 651-6809 

: POOL? "ut*f,; (en. liiatex' b^oom 
• sit, sofaTNorthviCle ; ; .349-6216 

SEAR3 Wge capacity wsaher, 1 yr. 
oW. 1220. (21 soulpled velveteen 
lov****U, $260. KKcnen UWe with 6 
chair*. $150. S*ar* doubt* cassette 
stereo. $150. 4 sec* toaster, 1 yr. 
old, $20. Sear* vacuum. $180. (2] 
matching tabl* lamp*. $20. Smafl 
electric h**t*r wttA fan, 420. Blond 
hutch A cabinet. $180.6 I t drawer 
with mtfrof. $80. (2) ** t * twin rn*i-
tres* A'box spring*, 450. Sletrh 
fort, $10. t**TcalclW. $20. Ce* 
. tOafrvnoon or after 3pm: 256-5434, 

8ECfi»TTARY DESK, by Station. 
rr^i-condition. Solid wood deek. 
mini, by Dnuel. 9 end U N * * . C*» 
•Aer 6:30pm weekday*, Sat. 2-5pm 
ASun-t^m. '•"••' . / : ' 652-1618 

.SINGER 
„- Dy\L-A-MATiC . . 

Z)g tag aewvig rruKhln* m modern 
wflnui cabinet • makw design*, ap-
paoues, buttonhole*, etc. Repos
sessed Pay off $54 caah or $6 per 
monux Guaranteed. ; / 

•UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER 

674-0439. "• '• / •" 
80( PIECE queen ab* wtvta formic* 
plalsorm bed/oom »el. dresser, 

. chest, storage headboard, 2 night 
% . stands', kn* 8.30pm. 669-6899 

SOFA AND LOVE SEAT set. «M 
new. $575.2 square low tablee. $93 
etch. Occ**ion«i (run wood v e M j 
chair. $76. .- $44-1072 

SOPA TABLE, $100. Cofte* taWe, 
$60, End UW*. $30. 2 occasional 
chair*, $35. »*ch. $46-1767 

SOFA - Vehet, almond color.; 

in exceWent coodrtioh. • -• 
: 655-6626 

SOFA ih m»lchlng. brown tone*. 
$250 for both. Excellent condftlon. 

641-6425 

SOFA. 4 sett whH* broc*de, 2 *0d 
table*. 1 eoffe* tat**, Franeh Pro
vincial w/marbt* topi, 2 lamp*. A-1 
condition. $500. •" 662-9064 

60FA 92' UceOent condlt 
$100 - 2306 
60110 maple Ethan A»en~T*W* 
37x20. w/boltom »h*rf $76. (>v»h*d 
T*tv*»rv*icr*lr,$35 344 46*4 

8 0 H 0 OAK OtWNQ t»W* w/Hef, $ 
ofl whft* labrlc 04* chair*. $600 or 
beslOfHr. $40-4421 

SPECTRUM A TONICLARK 
T HOUSEHOLOSALE 

'• Frt 9-3. Sat. 10-4 
26434 Summerwood. SovrthHeid, 8. 
el Eleven M l * and E. of Inksler. 
Hitcock deek and chair, cordoroy 
sofa and matoWog lot* seat, tmaMr 
contemporAry «mmg room tf, 
Umqwe BuiaKer Mock Mth tao**, 
and Cine eh***. Ful »ue bedroom 
l«t with Iriyst dr***v. toed* of toys 
lor Chrletm**. lo*d*d Kitchen. 
CAuaerrao.' , ' ^61 -̂2177 

bkiok i**m SflLL fi&io'' he" b * * l e o y r 
. Chinee* ch**/*, whH* *ee4*. rjew 
white 4' pedeew*. New 49n4* co***e 
t*bt* frwf*. IWJ****- «ound m»-
hogenycott**!* 844-7207 

SUMfRlOU CHE1WY TABtCB. OveJ 

The*4. E****m COndnion. z W K 
•*^bf»^IWr^w1|h*1«««4w*f» . 
C*JI*4>*»fcpm 40 -9W6 

TCAK VMm TA»HI w/4 . , 
wreMM oejrfnHA Open* • • »<*4 
10Tlir$12^»rT>>W • 364-11W 

• WMfTt n*Wt Pr 

.Ktft • * B«4*. * * * * * $ 
I flew. Other • * * * > 

wBrrlwioKi 
UM4vbr*r%dM 

^.wtOOMTTtLO: Prf-$«I-»V 4 

'fi7Orte»M*Ji*t, mueh <*m 6440 
ftu>ledttP«rkDr;i6* 

7M 
: • i W » f f W V f J W W j 

APrVtTWWT M *^ M * * * * * ." • 

^ • . w »;#•*.»• » 8 5 ^ 
I IQJPMpP* • i 

ffPNlL PPKlP^Tl 

FOR SALE - Furnltuf*. Due lo mov
ing. 3 piece maple bedroom set. 
sewing machine In • cabinet, end ta
ble*, lamp*, TV, 2 couch sets, mi
crowave, pktvr'e*, and morri.; 

. , , 591-3248 

FURNISHINGS AND furniture for 
•ale. Reasonable prices. Please 
can -. ~ 697-6511 

KING SIZE BEO -' 2 nlghl table*, 
dark pin*. $350. CaH 9am to 9pm. . 

' -j(64-6663 
KITCHEN TABLE with brown and 
yellow checkered chair*. $176. Also. 
Amana Dehumldrfier. $25. ^22-3732 

LAIY BOY CHAIR - rust tone*, ofrve 
green velvet chair, print chair. 
iJOeaoh 421-4159 

UL RASCAL »1 . 2 new batlene*. 
wU carry up to 200lbs. 2 speeds, 
r*ver»e, $40>. 7 ft. arWcal Christ. 
mas tree, Scotch pin*, with stand 
$20-1 . . . : > ' : - : : - :-1", 937-4426 

UyiNQ. Dinlnd, Bedroom Furniture. 
Wa»h*r A f>yw. Wheelchair. •• K 
household aooessorte*. 474-9168 

LOVE SEAT, 2 maiehlng. neutral 
tone*, $145. Recflnw, $35-
_^- 459-461? 

MAnRESSES A 8 1 0 W at $39.95, 
MatUM* Outlet 33447. Ford Rd., 
Garden Cfff, 422-9226. "1631 Fort 

.St, Uncoh Park. 362-4644 

MlSC FURNITURE, 1ov* seals, ta
blet, chair*, carpeting, good condi
tion. C*J • aflif 8.455-1435 

MOVING MUST SELL -Twin bed
room Sets, Kenroor* dryer, Everest 
Jennings wheel chair, bane* chair*, 
•Meg room U N * * . After 5pm' 

™ : - ' T425-5367 

710 MI$c,For8alo 
OikUnd County 

NOTICE IS hereby giver) ihai (he 
conlenlt ksted below wm be sold to 
the highest bidder by sealed bid (or 
ctsh only at Shurgard 6torage. 
1901 East West Mapl* Rd. Walied 
lake, on Oct 22.1869 at 10ajm-
Unit G14, Jerry lema. washing ma
chine, fireplace Insert, misc. 
Unit A26,- Penelope Sirtegel. misc. 
boxes 
Unit A29, Ronald labo, thiioVena 
bik», honda motor scooter, dining 
room chairs, mtac. ..••: 
Unit B1, Ray.Marul. lamps, wicker 
chair, fishing equipment, misc. 
Unit B20. Ralph Btngus,. 6 tool 
chests, gas can, misc. 

OE 8TOVE, electric WNl* with 
oven. $50.00 '::'•.- 396-2765 

NEW computtrUed LKeeyle. $1076. 
• '•••: .- 373"-1659 

*—r 
STORE IIQUIDAT10N8ALE : 

Uol M A MSUWerchandise\ 
'•*• New merchandise at over 
• 50¾ ofl the original price. 

.Mugs, Sweatshirts ' 
Christmas Sweatshirts, etc. " 

FRIA8AT....9AM-SPM. 
" 3639 Old PtneWay^ 
WMiacr**Subdfvhlon, 
Off Commerce betweeo • 

Union Lake A Green Lake Rd*'. 
W Bloomfleld.'-: Foftcw Signs, 

, /REEZER. Chest-type. .20 cu. ft 
"^Magfc Chef. 6 ytara c4d. Perfect 

condition. $225. 64^2$60 

TROY. Car. molo'cyies, bikes, 
welghl exerclsiBr, tractor -A 
*no-Ablc-*er, boal.-tr«ilersradialarm 
saw, skis, ski boots, furniture, A 
more, between 5 A 6pm 641-8124 

VIC TANNYS Merr.bershlp. Lifetime, 
$329 • to • start.': •as/year, renewal. 
Chris 774-4490; Tracy : 879-6637 

WATER 80FTENER • 1981 CuUSgan, 
Model «412, with 60 gallon wajer 
ptessue tank and Mayer 3/4 hose 
deep wed pump with new motor. 
Fkst$600. • • 852-7943 

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT, 
Shopsmlih Mark-5. Like new. Mag-
ha-11 Inch bsnd saw. Magna 16 
Inch jig saw. Magna 4 Inch Jointer, 
All accessories, motor* and.stand. 
Mini condition. 559-1640. *fler 5pm 

- 444-3319 

711 Mite. For 8al4 
: Wayne County 

BABY High chair, car seat, playpen 
A mtso. Combination electric slov* 
A microwave.like new. . 991-2599 

BEKINO the garage shed, excellent 
condition. Take down, $150 or best 
offer. •'/•" . . "453-4670 

BIG LOGS all you can put on a sman 
pick up, $30; Spit wood $20 trunk 

•476-9428 

8ROWN COUCH A LOVESEAT. Ze
nith computer monitor. 13" black/ 
while TV. After 7:30pm 722-4052 

CAMERA: Canon Sure-Shot Stack
ing stool* (4L Car Seat Double A 
•Ingle stroller. 19'" color TV. Brass 
plant stand. Eves. . '476-5036 

CANNING.POTS, curtain*, U/ge 
crock, thermos kjgs. fishing csothes, 
fish scaler, perennials, shrub*,'Iris, 
Yuca plinls, day pot*;, > 635-4564 

CHAIRS, upholstered, $30 each. 
KJrby upright vacuum cleaner, $30. 
Olrfa Schwinn bicycle. $1S. 4 alu
minum ladder, $15. Fireplace grate. 
27x15, $10. 2 tires, (P 165^40-13). 
$lOeach. . 459-3434 

CHROME dining table; 8 chairs: 
Everiast 60 lbs punch bag: Roberts 
barbed weights, bench. 421-2661 

EXERCYCLE, $45. Man'a new 12 
speed Wee. $75. ! 272-4440 or 

• - . ' • • . . • . . . . • 4 2 5 - 2 2 6 6 

GARDEN TRACTOR. Cherry Picker, 
landscape trailer, air compressor, 
snow . blower, . lawn" mower, car 
ramp, drill press, cut off saw. weld
er.. hydroOo aft' Hydraulic press, 
weight thing outfil, 1972 Triumph 
convertible, ro6-out couch. 454 en
gine. . •" > , . 532-2260 

GE Electric heavv duty dryer, $85. 
Kenmore washer $50. Electric slove. 
$50. Player pteno. $75. Riding lawn 
mower, $171 729-6512 

MOPEDS. tires, clothes polos, porch 
railing. »now blower, lawn mower, 
blke*,roflbvAmlsc. 42f-0027 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
contents Isted below wtl be sold to 
the highest bidder by sealed bid lor 
cash only al Shurgard Storage. 
41677 Joy Rd. Canton, on Oct 22 af 
9am. tarry Deei A-34. tent, IMng 
room furmtura, mlso.'; household 
goods. Mary Ann Morris, B-15. 
Liiaavvaaiuov go,i dub*, train «et. 
A misc. goods. Ronald Ctvk. 0-15. 
Baby. 0/and Piano, china cabinet, 
TV, mfsc- furniture A household 
good*.- • 

TrIREE LINE Phone system. Desk. 
file . cabinets, chair*. booKshert. 
couch, misc. Offer* 474-4677 

UT1UTY: TRAILER - $150. 10>5'. 
_.-• .:./-.- . 545-7131 
WOROBURNING stove. .Vermonl 
casUngsresolula modet Al toots -
kvduded.$450.-v."'.' ,347-4461 

711 Miic For 8»l# 
WiyntCwinty 

SEARS Radial arm Uir. new with 
cabinet A carbide, $300. 

After 3:30pm 421/-6285 

Six FT. pairo storm door set, $40. 
Also double hung ylnyt window, 34 X 
22ft. 6912354 

TWIN Captains bed ^f/new mat-
Ues*. ha* shefv** A drawers betow-
$90; girls Schwinn 10 speed b*e-
$40, after 6pm. -.•'-..- 471-5676 

712 Appllancft 

DiSHWASHER. Montgomery, porta
ble, 9 cycle*, whlt*. $110. 459-3634 

DRYEA; Sear* ' Kenmor* EHctrlo 
dryer, excellent condrtlon, $160. 
Aflerton, . 455-4409 

FREEZER-SEARS. 16 cu. I t upright 
good cood.tiOrt$ 190 .. .444-2646 

fRKDOAIRE ' electric »love with 
oven, retractable burner*. Like new. 
$100.- , .440-9450 

GAS> STOVE. 4 burner, all pari* 
working. Excellent condition, $125 
or bestotler •-'.: 469-3765 

GENERATOR-SEARS ,crallSman, 
3500 wall*. 1207240 volt*. Good 
COrxkllon. $250,464-2668 

OE 192 cu. (t. upright freezer, good 
condition,$125.After6pm. ;..•-'-'• 

: 261-1807 

KENMORE Electric dryer, while, de
luxe modet good condition, $175. 

v .624-9023 

KENMORE heavy duty washer A gas 
dryer, 3 yrs. old. Excellent condition. 
$395. . • , - 455-5532 

KENMORE wastter A OE Dryer, both 
white, $200 set. WJ sell separately. 

; 354-9149 
KENMORE WASHER A Dry*/, very 
good condition. $100 each. * '-•" 
Call 427-2143 

KENMORE WASHER A GE dryer. 
good concstlon, $100 (or both. After 
8:30pm.- . - . - . . 569-6699 

NORWALK HYORAULIC- Prasi 
Juicer and Food Fad ory. Used 1 
month. Bestoffer. 375-1695 

RANGE, electric, butt In oven. Ex
ceOont condition, $125 or offer. Al-
ter6p/rt, . .' ' , .879-2813 

REFRIGERATOR; 1<eMn*tor, *We 
by side, coppertone.. $200.- Good 
condition. C i l . ; 624-9459 

REFRIGERATOR GE Compart $80. 
. - . . ; • • '.•:.•' -• : 4 5 5 - 2 5 5 4 

REFRIGERATOR Cooper $50; Slov* 
Cooper $100 or best offer. 631-5265 

STOVE, refrigerator, washer, ga* 
dryer, allCE-*, e» whrta, $1000. 

.-. ..-.:,-:-.:...474-9445 
STOVE A REFRIGERATOR Excel-
lent condition. $30.00 each-
After 3pm, 534-5422 
WESTiNQHOUSE Electric range 
$100; General Eleculc portable 
dishwasher $100; 473-0462 

713 BIcyclM* 
8al t f& Repair 

HUFFY Mens 10 speed, never used. 
$65 firm. , ATI er 4pm 427-4449 

SCHWINN " 
BIKES 

' ALSO USED $25 - $30 • $32 

. JERRY'S . 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. . . 

Plymouth :•-..-- - . '459-1500 

SCHWINN Cruiser. 1 speed. 2 year* 
©lb, exceOenl condition. $105.: 

4444494 

SCHWINN heavyjkrty bike. Ideal for 
paper rout*, 6/mo*. old. $235 new, 
best reasonable offer. 981-1587 

SCHWINN 3 wheeler reasonable. 
CaaanyUml. 

543-¢819 

714 Bull net* & 
Office EquJpment 

DESKS, 4 wecuOve, 2 reguUr. sold 
walnut, lop oyaAty. Exceeent condw 
tjoaCheap.h+rtrt.*. -.>.774>1W7 

In. gliss (op, 6x3 f t .6 drawer*, 
exoeOent, After 6^0pm 354-3677 

NEED desk*. M* cabinet computer 
Stands or suppSet lor your home or 
office? We offer dUcouni price*, 
C U or atop by A *ee u*at Palmer 
Dlsuibuting, 12794 Cwrri* C t Uvo-
hia. E Of Newburgh,' N of Arnrhetn, 
'-•.-•-•••• ' •-• .442-1464 

OFFICE DESK, u**dV4Vfx3,
1 typing 

U wahul wood, excellent condition. 
$300. Eve*, or weekend*. 433-2362 

714 BuiiMMt 
Office Equipment 

BEAUTY SHOP equipment, h*v 
dryers with their*, r*a*on*U*. Al*o 
hydrewfc M purpoe* chair*. $2} 
etch. .427-4244 

COPY MACHINE 3-M, «XO*o*nl 
condition; $700. Telephone system, 
7 station »M*rt* $400, , 

643-1250 

DELUXE, heavy. (xecvVv* confer-
eoc* ubie, 4x6', heavy bcokce**/ 
•nlerialnmant cenier. Le*lh*r 
couch A »^1 chair*. Novl. 349-3444 

ELECTRONIC 4tret« 15 hand* free 
speaker phone. 4 paging horn*, rrn*» 
sic on hold, conlereno* caMng. our-
ch***d 1944 from Telephone Sup
port System*, tnslaled pric* new 
$9^94. priced to M T $ 2 6 O 0 . bwta*-
iauontvaJiable. 474-7013 

V . Eve*. 454-0232 

OFFICE FURNITURE A eouiprnent, 2 
secretary deeks, copier, Wee. type
writer, answrlng rnachlne A. more. 
Must see. Wayne Van , 724-1110 

PRINTING EQUIPMENT 
3M 1175 Platemafcer'. Slat capaWI-
Lie*, camera and svfbee*. Best of
fer. Triumph cutter. 16¼ Inch, power 
Wade, extra blade, work* greet 

Day*. 617-544-9794 
/ Evening*, 313-47 V0713 

RECEPTION Room Fumftufe Chatr* 
A table*. Excellent condition. Ho 
reatorubieoffetretueed. ;442-4000 

ROYAL BONO Copier-122. $250. 2 
RadloShack ET-180 2 Ane phone 
$20 each. CaH 9*0-5,-30. 455-2554 

SANYO CASH REGISTER . $150. 
Cal 4am-4:30pm A **k for Und* aH 

. 4444)921 

SECRETARIAL DESK wtth chair. 
Uk* new oomputet deek/huleh, 
KeySn* or large Item storage unit 
vertigo A horizontal eherf, (9x3x2ft). 
CrtJam-5pm ' 442^554 

STEEL DESK- Gia*» top. 4 drawer*, 
•wtvel armed matching chair, 
4 drawer fling cabinet $300. com
plete. > . 244-5416 

TELEX MO-1200; Ju*t serviced end 
new printer added, Eouipped wtth 
•uto dial. Can be seen In operation. 
Reasonable. Cel - 355-1345 

TONE VOICE BEEPER3 (5) 
used, with charger*. $50 - $100 
eecftCelBob. 644-2100 

XEROXOOPIER 
Model 2630, good condition, $300. 

, - ^ 422^917 

715 Computeri 
AMIGA 500. 1010 extern** drtve, 
501 Ram, mouth, 1040 monitor A 
g*rne*,be*1 offer. , 2 4 1 - 2 7 6 3 

APPLE 0 Pkr* 44K Memory. H«ye* 
modem A double diak drtve, Epeom 
printer, box** o< eoftwsre, he* been 
adapted for use for • handicapped 
person. $400. 444-0781 

APPLE MONITOR: H*«* A WhfUs 
$100. or best Oder. : 
Cat eve*. . 474-6034 

COMMODORE 128. dl*o • drive, 
printer A software. . 474-9435 

COMMODORE _4*Y drive,__ NLO 
prinlef,- cokx monitor, aoftwera, 
good ccKidrtlon. $450 444-9434 

Comtet CBC 7000. Automatic r 
dtalng computer', greet way. to ed-
v*rti»e. paid $1.12¾ Offer. 4447476 

D.L8.K., computer broker* ol CLUB 
Tecnc+ooJe*'60264 and 40344 oom-
put*r tvsiem*. PC Workf* "Be*t 
Buy 1949." I s offering Specs*** 
through the month of Oct on an ar
ray o f modet*. Our price* wfJ not be 
beet C*J today for quote*, 

. / ^ 6 3 2 - 3 5 1 4 

TANDY. 1000 EX. 344K, color moni
tor, 2 dlec drtve*, )OY Sflck, 1 yatr 
old. $400. Evening*. .8444543 

TRANSTAR 120 printer $60 D*> 
switch box $20. 0*4 9^0-5*dpm, 

V , 455-2554 

TWO CPT 6100 Word 
plu* two Rotary 6 printer*. 3-4 year* 
old. Good working condition. Cat 
Linda. 355-455$ 

WANG Office Asawtant- Version 
2 4 , Daisy wheal prlnler. optional 
second floppy dUc drtve, $764. 

334-9445 or 463-0766 

1,000 TX 284-6MHZ 440K,20 meg. 
H/O. DWP 290 printer. High reeok*. 
bon cokx monrtor. Uk* oew $1800. 
Celbe»>een9em-5pm- 444-1140 

719 CooWrtertieJ,-
tTKtuetrtelEqMip, 

BEAUTY 8ALON k ^ f f W t H T ^ ^ 
drauAg-chair*.: 4- atylng-elalioo*, 
ahampoo beck bar wttft bowl A 
chair*. 349-4244 or : 421-1419 

CHECK OUT COUNTER*. Shelving. 
Dree* Reck*, mirror*, Used but Ike 
n*w.Mu*t»*tl . 442-1444 

TRAILER- 1$ ft , dual ax}**, eksctric 
braM*. front A aide storage b4n*. 4 
f t aid**. 6 f t steel gal*. $1250/b*« 
offer. 45*4451 

MOVING TO FLORIDA, Furniture, 
bike*, desk, rugs, household Hem*. 
Al must go. 348-4398 

OAK ARMOtRE/entertainment cen
ter $300.' Girl* doth** sUe 4-4X ex- > 
cefient condition,' .420-3138 1 

SOFA BED and ioveseat. brown, 
brand newl $500 or bosL, 

- • , 289-2069 
SOFA A CHAIR, Floral pattern, ex-
cedent condittorr. a eteeJ for $145. 
Aftepm V . » 255-0163 

80FA A LOVESEAT Traditional. 
a*am $525: Antique brass lamps A 
floor lamps, «xcsflent, 2 console 
*t*reo'*eh*ip 726-1844 

SOFA, modem, 1 yr, oW, s*e new, 
ru»l nylon v*rvet, $ 150. 
Weekday* after 6pm ,- 4254645 

80UO pine bunk beds, 4" posts, i 
ladder $ posture board s j 160^ •;' 
Aft«r5pm7 , 349-9454; 

TrIREE , wood, oWce-typ* deeks; I 
double pedlstai, 2 reguUr $45 each, 
1 secretarial $96 • $195 lake* a* • * 
• group, ee l Sandy 622-4000 or 

- .' 473-5500 

4-
Thursday, September 21,19B9 O&e 15C?V 

TRAVET'NE' OtNiNO/conUrene* 
table, $.200 .6 offwNle? leather 
chair*. $2000. Al new. 664-2845 

TWO BEAUTIFUL FRENCH ProvW-
cal love seets Oriental cMna cabi
net dWng tab** w/ chair*, cocktail 

i. endtabi*. Ho 331-7731 

TWO COMPUTER DESKS. $76 00 
•ech; 5-plec* w*l unfl, $200; Tap-
paft mteo*ev*. $100. C«« 477-4941 

TWO lOVEStATS, beige, rose, 
rv*t, $100 each. White traditional 
bedroom furniture, bookcase, deek, 
Angaria chert, cheat Of drawer*. Sow 
separately or set Ge* barbecue. 

- 454-1014 

WOOD DtNlNO taNe.4 chak*, *mal 
hulch. Very good condition. $450. 
4J1-S004 525^3*9 

710MaK.For84k»e 
OtMend County 

BAnRELl rXXJNO tab**, 46>n dlam-
rter top. $35: 4 Ike new bridge 
chtw*. $20; MVtmen rnar-proof 3 
comer walnut cockle* tebte.$23: 
Royal 470 typewriter. $15. After 
tfm . 357-2451 

TtH FOOT Bfve M*rin mounted • 
$1000 value - beet offer. Can let* 
M * 343-0421 

BAAILLe TY«W«T1R A Hand. 
lner. and 
477-3431 

CCOAa OWN fcmMvre. one 4' 
Mate, * lawn ex**-*, 1 let « -w , 1 
sewn swing. $124. «42 9267 

COU.ECTABI.E LX)LLS 
A ANTIQUES 

Jw« art*«ad rxwaS* ooswerw v 

dhscontsnuad *Ja«anda> 9«*Ke € > 
far**** A more f*aj* frntuf 
aaalry oeAadksn el $•»»••. CMna. 
WawTCampe A CWa *>•» 

avanaw ftoyai, 0 *U. Cxwea* 
wi. Oewiy t much mot* v * 

12 Ma*7ie\ h s>*r«i»y 1 *» 
t4>4; FW. tt-T. 

re * The 

116 

ROTOTIUIPI 9 

rinhsrA 
4714144 

»y^^^»^W^s^^Taj r V%#^L 

*r, you rewmre. 

M * fewnd, 
wli**T oov-

4444444 

TRAIN «€T i BtcanaVrasioaw, 7«4 
.^; extra piece*. Ca4 Dr. Ppp»rjcet 

- Y O U PICK I N SEASON 
.. 25WFfERENTVARIETIES . 

OF APPLES -
." NEUROTH'S :'••'.'••. 

0 B 8 T B A U M ORCHAR08 
A CIDER MILL 

»J5JCvrr l * 
SM. icsW olHor ihr . r * 

Bol^Bfn 7 * • M.'o 

344-5544 
Oonuli arid dried Oov«Jr» . 

OPEN OAT. 4 SUN. 1 0 « P.M. 

HOME GROWN 
SWEET CORN 

YpUPtCKT0MAT0E8 
SPECIAL !4.95 A eU$H£L 
Also available, varlely of 
fruit * veg.«t8br«9, . 

2 LOCATIONS 
GLENN ROWE 

PRODUCE 
10570 Marlz* Ypiilantl 

1-4*2-8538 :t 

GIRARD'S ' 
PRODUCE 

48455 W. Huron Rlv«f Dr. 
•' •" B«tt«Ylrt4) 

1HW7-1685 
Hours: Dally 8 am.-7 o m. 

Sunday8am-6 t>m . 

*€AM$ 
CALL FOU vAmrms t 
ncKmcoMomoKs 

«MKt-OrUKt-eium 
Wrnemaklng. Jatfy nsf f ls ia 

23varketUe 
Comb, (.rtarwd. A wAdaswer r«m*y 

7tt>»M4 
CeM for r*oxd*<J rr** »ao* 

HotMh/flow FarmA 
. Dfyden, Mton. 

YOU PICK FALU ; 
RA8PBEBftriS 
. Mon. (hru Sat. ' . 
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

MlddWon Berry Form 
2120 Stoncy Cree+t Rd. 

.'-. t a k e Orion .. 
(al north end ol Adams Rd,or 3 

rrutes W. Of Rochester R d ) . 

6»3-«018 

JOHATHON, EANLY QCtOCN 
Of LlCfOUS, M O DEUCrOUt, 

IsklHTOSM A > f t f « , 
R A S ^ M W ^ I s i A J l T t f n 

P«A«», TOMATOf S, m » H 
•..-, SWEET CO«N 

784-834» 
17945 Cenier Rd., Armada 

1 1 * * * Mwtfi I 4 i>*N» im ol «»m»0 

NBWSECONO LOCATION 
• . . . ^ ^ . . . . . rS0wrX*«ng-

Cour|l*r>J. MttiMo«h Aft>)«». 
a»»pb*">«». Tomatoes 

\ . . . * F r » » f i S * * » 1 C o r n 
Asy*>t P»lHr>g f a r m Now Op*rt 

KAKrtt lQAmi 
North AvswweH )3 M N M 

784-8710 
APPLES 

- - 4 * ' 

PLUMS 
Also In our mark«[ 

Paars, Praaervaa Horxy, 
M a p l a S y r u p . C a r m a l 
A p p t a * . Cxtor s OooutA. 
HOI D O Q I & Knocfcwurst 

on waekaorja. 

FOREMAN 
ORCHARDS 

3 mite* W ol riotihvtMa 
on 7 Mt»a no 

Op«n daWy t - « 

349-1256 

RA8PBERRIES 
PUMPKINS 

U-PIck 
Open Men-Sat $ «.m.'t( Oart 

^87-5976 
3 ffllee N. oi laV*5e, n RtMe 

—. %& HWiwy rtdQe M. 

8TBAWBERW68 
YegRck- Monday Or»y 

Call ahead to ordar 
gra-pfcKad, Fraah oi 
Frozen 

717 Uwn-Qerden 
Favm-Sflow Equip, 

ARJ£>I$ ton. rMIng mower, w/dou-
ble bagger and exVA Wed*. Onfy 
14nyjrad7$1.00O; 426-4150 

CRAHSMAN Lawn Tractor, 1« HP, 
6 yr*. ctd. $700. After 6pm. 

• 635-796» 

CRAFTSMAN sett propeBed soow 
throw*/, 20ln path, 36hp, singl* 
speed. $125. 635-26¾ 

GRAVELY TRACTOR: 7.6 - wtth 
many . attachment*; Be*l Model. 
BeeutrM ahape, $1450. 344-6464 

INTERNATIONAL Tractor, 12 horse 
bower, with attachment*. Good con
dition. $2.600/be*t 477-3493 

REAR BAGGER for Y*IOO/ 
Snapcerf?) riding, mo»v. Brand 
new.iitO. ' 344-4449 

SEARS,: leaf vacuum, shredder, 
bagger. U M new. Blower atiach-
ment deluded $250, After 6pm ' 

' - : . 477-9719 

SEARS TRACTOR- 4 hp., 
34" mower, u alar hJtch. , -
goodcond«on,*$295. 447-3416 

SIMPLICITY BROADMOOR tractor, 
8HP, electric 3 blade mower, snow 
bude.goodcondiiiori 452-9269 

gNOWBLOWER 6 hp, forward A re-
ver»e,20",$149. • ' ' 

.-••-. 421-491* 

SNOWPLOW. Meyer, 7 f l , conv 
pletefy hydr»u*e wtth ham***, 4 
strobe* A chrome Aghts, good corv 
drtlon. $ 1300 or best ofter. 622-4311 

718 B^ldloflMiterieto 
D£MOUT10N8ALe' 

Large Walnut lakefront home to be 
demoAahed. .- - •-.•:.> -

8AT-SUN, SEPT 23^4,10-5 . 
5430PVtnam, off ol Walnul-Lk. Rd, 
between Inkster A MlddHbeft. Must 
tefl at, tndud^g a window*, door*, 
floor*, window air condrtlprier*, ga
rage door opener, heating system. 
carpwUng, window trettmenU, bath
room fUtur**, mirror*, a l brick, oak 
flooring, rought Iron raffing. Outdoor 
buahe* end plant*. 

. OAK aOORiNO IN STOCK 
Oak'trim. wainaeotVvi A 0Vn*n*ton 
lumber m stock- MT Hardwoods 
inc,0«*eo.ML 617-623-3468 

POUBUtLOtftOS 
Ueat, 24n40-xKy. 

ied for $3,948. Price. »*rYSc* A 
ou*f^byM«erBu4der»,lnc. . 
FWclngeraUOle- 617-372-0033 

STORM WINDOWS: white alumi
num, triple track Storm Windows -
c*nb*»*enonhome. 422-4316 

719 Hot Tube, Spee 
ikPooli 

DOUGHBOY 21 foot Brand new. 
oev*rus*d.AJaccee*orie*,$M50. 

- ' ; . ' . 471-2377 
POOL - 24' round, tend fWer. *oi*r 
cover, etc 4x13 deck, 6 yr*. old. 
Yourswwe.4450. 454-4123 

PORTABLE 8PA3 - Who****** «»-
trtbuior (not retal *tor*X wH Mcrt-
flee cOrripJat* portaMe* w/TuI war-
rantie* for up to 50H oft Example: 
Were $3,930, now $1,945. 454-9290 

7 » Roweff-Plefite 

Finn Pnxkic* 
APPLES YOU PICK • McWoeh. Aed 
Deaclou* A Jorujthon. Spicer Orc
hard* Cider MW 4 Bakery. Hayridee 
weekend*. Petting farm open daiy 

fiol8rigrrlon,LiS-23.exlt70 
(CtydeRd.) 

BLUE SPRUCE, White Spruce. Nor-
way Spruce, 3 to 5'. Ouafty treat. 
Greet MecUori You dig, $12; We 
dig. $21Nortfiv»e af**,, 437-4044 

EVEROREEN TREE SALES 
VarWyVUpT014Ft " 
W* detver A planL Low price*. 
453-054I0T . 349-5440 

GRAPE3 
. • For tabs*, win* making, 

Baley* VVwyird en Adam* Rd, 
N. of Long Lai* ki Troy. 545-5766 

INDOOR PLANT 8ERYIOCS 
Allypafof large A emel Mag* ect 
House c*a* try Cart Ekkjr^dTwrhar 
local Grsenrwuse M«riag*r424-i020 

THE LfTTLE TEUOW STAND. 

Wa *UI hev* ra»pberrie<*u«w«ar'. 
ri*».frutoAv*g*Ub*»*.; 

Tree*, schrub* a psrariwsl* gratify 
reduced- . 

~ , :24450 W. 9 MAtrVt. 
(between Telegraph A Beech) 

W****c4»tr*wi) 

TREES • Pine, mapla*, A Pin oak. 4 
fLloJOfLYoudkj . 2 6 1 - 1 9 6 2 

f a * I aTP^PjWfaPJ^^PP^tPV^W . 

E<y*ipfl>eflt 
EVEREST-JtwaHOS adult wheel
chair, electric, good condWcrt 
flaaeofujbki/^^ 4*3-4574 

ERWW 0RCHARO8 
U-PtCKAPPLIS 
61019 SrtverLa*\«Rd. 

South Lyon, Mteft. 
, O n tha cornaro* S*»w L a k * 

4 Ponftac Traa 
1mflaS.Of l -S4.Exi i 153 

__ 437-4701 
STARTfMO DATES 1444 
PfcWrtO, «rary day (1 

paYmirtir»gl9-7prn 
Petto**. Saw >5»< Fmavea 
33)4, ftef Mtaaia. A«*« 

em Spy. Sap* } • » « • * * • * «aH 

You P k * R*d Kaapt>*rr«aa 
4 Pumpkin* 

CaK for •rrtasawaty 
4 3 7 - 4 7 0 4 

O o o p »oufa by af»»>4 
M o n -Frt . e - 6 p . m . 

4 3 7 - 0 1 8 0 
r H m 9 o r a « 

F R E E W A O O N ftOfS 
vwa EAMtn'm Cavrary 
Csaar, haeaywaaat 
donuAti aajcax • * * * 1 

•rm&\m 

To place an ad in this directory 
ptea$e call Liz at 591-0910 

HOSPfTAL f*EO - ettctte with vfbra-
tor. Asking $500 or batt ' 
After AJOpm. 425-1667 

HOSPfT AL BEO. $1000. Whaatoar*. 
$400. Both moeatrrt eondraon. 

$53-2534 

WHEEL CHAW Heavy Duty. e»e**-
l*rrt conation $27S/b*»t, 631-2*25 

» 4^a^ * ^ ^ P M l ^ W e^^»r^»^BB»^t^a^^a*W 

CANNON AE-1. SLR. 3 leoeat, tri-
OQ0 aWittt, 2 €4lpM» 8jCC#$80fift, 
paid $400, ba*i offer. 444-7475 

NEW Sony Cvttooftfp w4th trvvp 
C*S*,$»40. 373-1459 

SONY V I Video camera recorder 
with carrying case. Extra battery 
peck, tripodl ight, $650.. 534-1715 

M w^9 Wwl^^^Nt^R 

ALVEftEZ OuStar A Cea*. ascsfsnl 
conditio*. $146. : 726-4341 

APARTMCKT «ha Storey A dark 
graAd ptano. French tag*.' Grael 
eta*. $2250. CeJ for appt. 737-5603 

Area* Lsrgeet 9 

jnoseo OUAUTYOSK) PIANOS 
Spinet*. Ccrwe***, Upryaa, Qranda 

MtoNoan Pttno Company -
3140W. 12Ma».»aTkl*y 

444-2900 
Buying Plato's Todeyll • 

BABY GRANO F1AM>. A Sertch, 
lunwP*, rnaWXiQarnr. rrvnon nvwrv 
ctst rttrKI earvad leg*. $4700. 
Cat 444-5443 

BftAMO NCW trumpet -I- *">ed cat*. 
" $200. v '-. 441-3112 

t X A f ^ r r a - I W , auaet. wood and 
saver, lestner bound ksc***>g oasa, 
$ a » . 377-4342 

CLAftNET. a f t * * . Vtto. pkwaK. 
$10« AI*O Alio SeneehOAe. 
Yameh*. 4*40 J77-044J 

Ci-AfWaTTS (7) a-«at eegav*. 
•wndy ITS Mot**] $77» **** VHe 

$400 CataMertjPW 
a i i i M 

e v r r r t atto tax. •*» >«a. beret/ 
Mtatl 1 year* <M $984 3 a 7 i r t i 

Ffttoeai i ama> SAO aWtt^ven 
work* great. I H f 

irMtw* aaattt* 
FtJHOf* T«LSCAtrrw*L taat t*-*»-
*u» and «—* tawaw awa*a«r both 

m PC**) 27«-asaa 
FLUTt •a. tm wa-tra* 

IMTBILOCHEN 
MU89C CAJttP SALE 

ferSTTaT, 

•J, 

726Mu$4cei 
Inilrumenti 

KIMBALL CONSOLE PIANO, kk* 
n*w.$l2}<». 397-9217 

LOWREY ORGAN, buW-ti Leslie 
Speaker, exosftsni condiuon. 
Cal . 654-4278 

LOWREY organ. Magic Genie, dou
ble keyboard, equipped with various 
controls, excellent condition, $400 
or bew offer. After 4pm. 634-4546 

MAJOR PIANO tale, private coflee-
llon. Moving. Leave message. 

. '.. 357-1135 

ftew iirhmefmann 4V 
Kimball Acoustic Pianos 
& Kurzw«ll Digllal Pianos 

Used priced from $395 A Up 
Music. Benche* A Lamp* 
SCANLON PIANOS 

2544 ORCHARD LAKE RD 
iMBeWoltelograph . 

btw.CassLakeRdAMWdiebelt • 
W. BLOOMREL0 681-7050 

PIANOS WANT EO * CASH PAK> 

ORGAN - Gok}6ranson Pacemaker 
Spinet, bum In Leslie, sustain, r«-
verb *yto rhythm piano, harpslcort 
$ 7 9 5 . ^ - ; 455-3953 

PEAVEY OuiTAFI w/cese, and 
Peavey audition 20 amp. S.momhs 
old. $265fl>e*L After 3pm. 637-6368 

PIANO: Beavrufuly styled mahogany 
Spinet - Includes duet bench. 
Asking $1295, : ."• • 693-2682 

PIANO - George Stack spinet riice 
lone, ptavs Wefl. trujtwood cabinet 
with t/adrtlonal design, very good 
condrtkio, must set. $500 655-3651 

PIANO, spinet, excellent condition. 
Clarinet Bundy B Flat Sru/e drum, 
ceseAstsyd. . . . , 476-3164 

PIANO - Spinet wtth duet bench, 
mahogany, exceOant condition. 
$950. 641-2342 

PIANO • upright great lone. $150 
lakeslt 540-9336 
1 • ' . " • - ' • • - . - ' . , ' 

PfANO - 1919 A.B. Chase, excep
tional corxtiioh and sound. Must 
tefl. , - 347-3759 

QUALITY USED PIANOS *t reduced 
summer prices, 2 Aorosonlc*. Alen 
Planp Co. 22746 Orchard Lake Rd, 
2 bot*N. of Grand River, 471-1771 

8AM1CK PIANO: 52" walnut Ke 
new. 6 yr*. ok). $1600. _ . 6514548 

SOHMER console planO. mahogany 
flnlth, model 34-J. 1 owner, excel
lent condition. Best offer. 641-4642 

STEINWAY Grand Piano. 5 ft, 7 
Inches. 1967, walnut $ 10.000. 
Cal ' • • • • • • :-. • 647-3661 

THOMAS. ORGAN by HeaOT Krt. 
Smai console 2 keyboard, good 
«X>dfuon.$}0041rm. 397-2173 

-GEAUAN SHEPHERD to good 
home, genu* 4 yr old male wnh pa
per*. 444^3557 or 444-5J29 

TRUMPET A CLARINET. $125 each 
or bast offer. Upright piano. $500/ 
bt*1c4t*r.Aher£00pm 459-5180 

VTTO Clarinet btack/*9ver with 
cate, •ocateorie* for band. $175. 
f^eoodrtioned. 534-3247 

WINTER PfANO; Excellent be
ginner* piano. Good condrtion. 
$300!CaB 653-7796 

. T--' YAMAHA GRAND 
Ebony - $ * Y * » 

~ - EvolaMutic •: 
334-0544 - - • 425-4102 

YAMAHA GRANO Piano, modal < 
0-3, 6-3", **Un wahut mint corxft-
Uon. Appraised by Mammal Mutic M 
$7600 Make offer. 624-4542 

YAMAHA • 0-231, with case acous
tical guftar. paid $300 bat! offer. 

" . . - ..-'•• > . 644-7475 

YAMAHA S piece drum set $1150 
or best ofler, Robert K. day*.-••' 
342-1144 - Afl*r6om. 649-3671. 

728 VCR, TV* Stereo, 
Hi-fi, TepeOecfci 

AKAt RECEJYER. Pioneer hmUbie, 
4 Utah Heritage epeaker*. $500 or 
best ofler. 544-7475 

CAMERA 0 E.: Color video, profev 
tlonaj model atCVC4035E. $550. 
Exceeent condition. CeJ 731-1354 

SHARP VCR 110 Channel. 14 day 
programable. remote, brand new. 
p*t?$350, best offer. 544-7476 

SONY 8TEREO component*. Deck, 
eout&ter. 100 watt ampiler, tower 
apeektrs, Sanyo CO. 
Alto, Berry© las* tyetem. CO. a*ju*»« 
bar, dec*, turntan*. apaaVer*. 100 
want, $250 aacft 444-2444 

SONY VTOEO EQUIPMENT, camera 
Model 2400. lens, tri-pods. corvwe-
tor*, ml*C. Musi tot . 254-5204 

ZENTTH, 20" console color TV, Beta 
VCR, plus chOdrent movie*. $200 or 
beet Offer. . . 444-0744 

730 8pOftiogQoodt 
BEN.PEARSON compound bow. 
complete with rest sight*, oufver, A 
arrow*. Lax* new. 622-4311 

BERETTA O/U Shotgun, model 
444L, 12 gauge modifl*d/Mr**y*r. 
receiver, gold (rigger, new In box 
wtth warranty card, $670.5-9pm' . 

449-0244 

BROWNING Cftori 12 gage, over 
and under, 3" mag, 30" barret $550 
orbattoftar. . 476-2599 

COMPLETE SOLOflEX System-. 6 
mo*.c«.$^50.C*aafler4pm. — -

522-4767 

EXPERIENCED . 

GOLFBALLS! 
339,000...$4AO62efi 

AndUp..J4oLan« 
Over 200 Used QoH Sals 

, $25&Up 
6455lnJttterBd. 

Btwn. Joy A Ann Arbor Tr.. Lfvoola 
421-2444°* 

Top $$$ Paid for Uted Golf Set* 

GOLF CLUBS -Palmer Peerieae 
Persimmon Chattanooga Wood*. 
1.3,5, $250. Yamah* Accurace 
graphite driver. $90. Ping Eye 2 
Esack copper sand wedge $46. Al 
dub* brand, new. Evenang* 454-3)67 

MARUN 12 gauge gooae gun, St*-' 
ven* 22 Utile Scout modal 14%. 
RwgertO-22C*rt*>e. 474-7943 

REMaWTOH-Sportsman, Magnum. 
12 gauga- pump, carrying cat*. 
or*ndneV pd. $JlO/rj**ar. 544-7475 

TOBOGGON With pad, feke new. 
$25. Cat: 634-6542 

TWO SET8 ct weight* A bench wan 
lag H t enoeasnt oondraoh. $ 140. 

A4er 7pm. 356-0443 

7 » WerrtedToBwy 
BASEBAU CAROS 

Sports memoraba*. Faet ceah. 
941-4421 

DOCK BOAT/CAHOt. 
canoe; radtton, spon at p»earned. 

544-1331 

METAL WANTED 
Coppttr. Ratdiatora. Braaa. 

AJurrtlrturn A Cartitda 
M*o»w)*ta >* *—*r i r» c«w«ut*i 
paper A m» carat 

LA*. RfjCYCLaea 
»4434 amah At wray^e 

721-743« 
fWayrttVWatrtland araa) 

TCAK OiatA caeaw m* i*a*t* A 
•ntwMMnwi <m*m (a*«4 ts *•-
tatsrln»«a»wii, Cat 

• v i a * *aa-7}it 
WANTfiD r>-0 

Cat 

m 
AOOAASlC 
• ah* est t*a«*e 

FlOMaW. Xrvne^ry W 
Cat 

M tatta jtwr 
eaP88) 8 8 M taSMfft, 

4SMV4A 

•MC LAS 

ats.lera 
MMC aataatuaeT 

eau^ ' i a^ 

^^3^4¾¾ 

7M rfoWhoWPeU 
BLACK LAB need* • good home. 
Neutered male, 1V» years old. Excel
lent watch dog. - ' ^26-2647 

BLACK L«b/Setter mU puppy, lo 
good home only. 6hots. sowed. 

C e * 474-27/7 

BULLMASTIFF: AKC. fawn, male, 1 
yr. Houtebroken. No tmal chBdren. 
$450 Cal 534-4367 

CAT - female, white, dedewed, tree 
I o good home. Cat after 6pm 

- - ; 474-6557 

COCKAPOO . female, 7 yr* old, 
housebroken. good with kids, to 
good home. CM9-5 354-0420 

COCKER< bwtf, AKC.. 4 weeks, 
thot*. champion sire. 332-3461 

COCKER SPANIEL pwpp*e» AKC. 
Born Aug. ?. Mother red. ftlher 
chocoUte. .434-1529or 629-0456 

COLLiE PUPS, AKC. f>orn 7-1-69, 
males A females. Quality bred. Your 
own lassl*. Cal S17-544-6527 

COLUE A SHEPHEROMK . g wk, , 
lovablei smai tiza, male A females. 
C*lafter3pm. . .477-4939 

CUTE KITTENS - to good home. 2 
white males - 1 black A wrwts male. 
7wkt.oid. 261-5335 

DACHSHUND-MINI long haired 
puppies, AKC registered. 1 female, 
2 males- . . : 453-7887 

OACHSHUNO Minis- AKC, champ 
sired males/lemale. Bbck/iah. red. 
Afte/3:30pm . 421-6285 

DACHSHUND - puppies. Miniature 
smooth, home raised 8 weeks old. 
$200- 453-1215 

DALMATIAN Puppy, male, 5 months 
old. Housebroken. $200 2540634 

DOBERMAN-male. 6 months. Shots 
Included. Good famby dog- Musi 
tea, moving $50. . 624^4311 

DOBEAMAN P1NSCHEJW. cjuality 
puppies, from mufti titled proven 
parenls. Cal6»9-4181 

FEMALE, black. Labrador Retriever, 
needs good home. . . . 4 2 M 1 8 5 

FIXED female dog. 2 year*, needs 
TLC, housebroken. a l shot*. Cal 4-
6pm. . . 476-8583 

GERMAN SHEPERQ - AKC pups Of 
oualty, *xceCenl temperament Cal 
537-3762 Or .- 476-1495 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup*. AKC 
registered, shots, wormed, ear* up, 
BAT, BAR. written guarantee, $300. 

" . ' - ' • " 617-223-7276 

GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC. very 
JargeT year old male. Needs tovkw 
larnrty. . .375-9219 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pup - ake 
male, 10 week*, thou, wormed, 
guaranteed. 427-2672 

GOLDEN Retriever*, AKC, champi
on bloodline*, dew claw* rarnoved. 
$250. Tlsh. 421-0326 or 729-1600 

OOLOEN RETRIEVER puppies. 
AKC. 9 week*. Mai* and female with 
shot*. 437-4010 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER popples. 
AKC. maies/lemale*. 9 wests old, 
shoUAwormed . . . 622-9054 

GOLDEN : RETRIEVER PUPPIES. 
AKC. male* 4 la-nate*. 6 week*. 
•hot*, wormed. . 589-3187 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER . pup*. AKC. 
$200 A $ 175. Shots A wormed. 

V 46M514 

GOLOEN RETRIEVERS (13). AKC. 
shots, vef checked, have both Mom 
A Dad.'Male $250. Female $350. 

474-3315 

HIMALAYAN male oat. blue point 2 
year* ok), to good home. Oal .after 
4PM, ' • ; . ' . . 622-1494; 

KinENS • Four avaiUbt*. 
Cel . , 474-7470 
KJTTENS: Good home* ortM 1 cal-1 

co, 1 tabby, 1 black. 6 wests, ready 
togol 459-920$ 

KITTENS • Looking for loving home. 
Vaccinated, Vet checked. 4444181 

KITTENS to • pood home: Shot* 4 
wormed. Heartfry mate* A female*. 

• 476-9490 

KITTENS, whit*, tiger. caAco. A •*.-
sorted cokx*, *l*o mixed Slamate A 
ceJleocat- 634-4334 

KTTTENa, I weak* c**t tatrtatt 
long nak. honey odor. Cat 
641-5023 > «744-0040 

LAB MOX ma**, 2 year* old. need* 
room to.run..Good with children. 
Good watch dog. ~ -941-2149 

LONG haired male neutered cat.4 
yr*. oW. Buff co)o/, to good home 
only. , - . i-- ..'.. 45.1-2037 

LOVELY Show kftter* for . 
pets Ck-ifY. Oriental. S**m*ee, CFA, 
Shot*. Chaynpiori Stud tarvlc* . 

3544447 
MALE Engtah Setter, 2 yr* old wtth 
paper*, good hunting potential to 
g e n o m e . 455-1645 

MIXED Yatow Lab. 1 year met*, to* 
tig *nd-genUe. waka wMi leeeh. 
Smalll**. \ 533-2422 

NEVVFOUriDLANO. gtffltt but prb-
tectfv* nanny, pertsd manner*. 
AKClyearotd. 797-5412 

OLD EMGUSH SHEtTOOO. aduH 
mater AKC. mannarty but bouncy. 
HrwedyerdprettrrW 797-5312 

PEARL Cockrtel, 1 yr. oW mtte, 
cage A licaatoiKs, AJergkx $K» . 
CaiJerrt: , 422-0544 

PERSIAN KITTENS, femafe, CFA, 
itt*ru*med,$200. 

«21-4*30 

PERSIANS; 2 bare mat**, 1 yr. old. 
veryanectionaW, $50. ea. 462-2417 

PERSjANÎ  WHITE: AfuH mate, 

grsan eye*. Looking tor o ĵiel lovtng 
hom*. Beat offer. 674-4440 

PETITE 4 yr- <*X Cefco 

loved and oared tor. Spayed. Oe-
Hate to eat dewed, ha* at shot*. 

her go,* but have 
gtos.Ce* 5414494 

PUfPtCS. Shaphard Lab mate*, at 
ahott. A*to whH* A brown amal 
TERtVERmUm^. 444-4134 

ROTTtlrEJlfR, AKC. 6 

FpChev on ptrtMtevM 

fWTTWrfKE*. PwiatW* AUC/OFA. 
6*00 i t * 

tMVUOO 

740Pel8wke*^Ol?: 
PROFESSIONAL 0 0 0 TvVMNiNO 

Done in your home. Guar afssfjj 
Hou»ebreaXlng -on command- one. . 
Bpof in your ysre*.. Larry 642.4436 

744 rtofsee,Utee4x>ck 
JB ^A aX^av^ak*\-^L^*vaV 

ARABIAN Gelding, 6 yr*. *how Cfu*(-
liy. ride* A drivee, ej.ctlinl pcterV 
tiai for carriao* driving. Asking 
$3000, Musi sat Afjer 6 5 0 . .• ' . 

-'-- 313-437-4711» 

ARABIAN HORSES - Ouattty show.' 
pleasure, breeding Mock. $400 and, 
up. Eng&th tide-taddl*. weslem 
show egutpment and rniac. tacC 
Ev*r*«* 441-1292 
Weekdays. • 474^465. 

ARABIAN Mazes A Fltliet Top Egypt 
Han bloodfin**. Proven brood nwet 
A young' *tock. Dispersal priced. 
Anxious to tea. Al reasonable offer* 
considered. After 6:30313-417-47 t j 

DUTCH WARMBLOOO Wearing 
Colt by ' Roomer-1. Big Ivor chetP 
nut wtth lots of bon* A very correct 
So* now befor* shipped to PerirwyV 
vanJalnOct Serious Inquiries oriy 
Piets* cal after 6pm: 335-2424 

TENNESSEE Waging Horse. Mack 
mare, 7 years. 15 hand*, excoflerrt 
trail A show horse. Easy rider. Best 
ofler. '•':-••."• 459-4487 

800 R K . VehWee 
YAMAHA. 1969, WarricV. VaSer A 
accessories 
offer. 

Very tow hour*. Best 
••:" 422-1089 ' ' l | ; i l 

802 8r»wmobtlee 
ART<iAT EL TKJ 1977 440 twin 
carbJj very good condrtlon. $400/ 
best-Mvst set, after 8. 937-0274 

8KI-DOO i960.. $700.or bast 
~ ~ . ' -'••".:•. '••' 261-9163 

SUPER BRUTE S40, many.nre-
part*, good condrtlon. $500. or M*t 
ofter. - 476-431» 

XLV 1987.2 people, brand new, low. 
m5e*. electric turt. hand warmers, 
$3075. Must seO. -.'-."' »41:1445 

808BoeU*VMotoft 
T 

ALUMINIUM BOAT 12 f t Good 
condrtlon ,-. 453-0134 

BIC WINDSURFER- 4 yr*. old good 
condTBon. Beginner* A kaainedl 
at*. $350. After 7pm, 437-7541 

CENTURY 1464- 17 ft. 427 C I Cu»-
tomtraflor. Mint $18,000. . '••'•.• :*S 

• ••;. 313-444-2467 

CHEVETTE 1982- 4 Door helcb-
back. air, good condition, 53,000 
mL$l500. . Afuw4pm477-44^ 

CHRYSLER MUTsNEER *alf>oet 
15ft. include* trailer, $400 or b e * 
ofler, 453-24^ 

CHRYSLER 22- satboet, gr**t bcai 
many extras. Forced tarn $3299. 

675-7— 

EV1NRUDE: 34 t>-p. outbOaTrT 
control*. ExceOeni condrtlon $ 
Caaaftat5/;.'. ..' ' ,-;'• 344-674» 

FLOAT-BOAT 194S, 14ft. 25h> 
SutuW. traitor. Swtm ladder. $4500. 
AfterSpm . 443-712J 

GIASSPORT ..1987, 14" 6' Botr-
rtdar. I 120 Horsepower. 04*0 Co
bra. L M new. tots than 200 hour*. 
$4,500 .." 534-1444-

HOVERCRAFT: Scat H. H.P., 32 hr*. 
Etoctric start Red) $5,000 or bad 
offer. Cel after 5,. 344474« 

HUNTER SAILBOAT: 1975. 27 ft, 3 
tat*. Good donation. Wlntsr etoc-
agepeidlAAarnoorte. 444-0040 

HUNTER 23 ft. Saitooat ideal tof 
•mal (array or coups* a* 1*4 crust
ing seaooet tasy to • * • 4 easy to 
traier. Sleep* 4. Cornptot* wtaiiM-
board engine. M y crutot eouipped 
wtthtott of extrat. 1947 modet onfy 
**4*d one **aeon. Exceaani cendt-
lion. Atted «1 $11,400 - eta tor Fa* 
Special price. 313-444--1002 

IMPERIAL 1944- 14 Ft Bowrktor, 
140. tow hour*. excapttoiMl oondt. 
Uon.$7.540. 525-6044 

LARSON. 1944. 20 ft. cuddy, new 
Ash Coder A *Mp to shore radio In
cluded, low hr*. $7945. 451-5197 

MAU4U EUflOSPOAT, 1444, open 
bow. 350 hp . 4$ hour*. tr*4*r, cov
er. $19,700. 414-7404 

UASTefKRAFT 14474 
$13,044. 1 " " 11» 

Aafv QflcQQfi 8MbOe)t * 3381-, pHaM^ 
paring 8̂ 881, 7-5 fntft-i tna#eT, •»**• 
plot $4440 negotiabto. 644-444$ 

MCRCURY 125 hp 
wtth nyOravftc Ml pto* 15 *L 

MERCURY^ 3 4HP, ^^. 
lank. Excatant condatarv 

SEA OOO 1944. wraoweto 
brand new, nMtt **a. Beat otttr. 

447-aaaa eraa-taM 
SEAWAY 1443 E.C. 

Ca7tien>rt . 3 S V 4 » I 
SCARAY: 1444. 24 I t 
Low hr*. Great the* ell Ctaaal IT IT 

SHVERtlNE 1974 i r xajah 
ridar. 144 MarcnAar, 

toak aay 

^ •LUtM 

STARCAAFT 11 ft I »t w*Bi ftoaaa 
trater.-fk) motor. 4449. . l 4vaaa | 

6TARCRAF7 1944- 17 tool 0**A. 
EJLLI I IM *h*p* 190 
$7^00. cat 

STARCRAFT ta44 Baa* 

tra*. 48440 

SYLVAN 
ft. *6M*> 

THCa**aON. taa* taw n. 
bowrttt 

$74094 

tw a t * * toayaaat 8D. 

8P veMde8 

ALL BOATS a n v t 
t » 4 a * . i 

a t 

etooott vEHtcu aroaytaa 
Cert RtrwaMl 

SCOTTttM TWSEW8 • A*C i 
•^CaV. 8>VPlaX • • * > 8>tt48t 
$9)0 AO-T9« 

SHCLTtSB. AKC I 

»^^W ^e^f^K ^Ra'AW^P'^^tB^ea. ^4^9^1¾¾ 

on CeaeA>49a4ar «9 

TOOOOO 

^ ^ I P ' • a ^ t W ^ a ^a4aeaaTafa^r^taaW p i T f l B H a m 

WOW! 
»*»Ttoi««ai 

BOAT ft •«, ITOfUOtV, 

$10 Month 

349>5563 

<^*t«a«***a^aaa>«t*aWIAa*elatMI9^f| 

*" • V ; v v 

•iij^^i^M '.'iruip'il'iS} '>*. tJ\V j * - | f Ira f '^ i r l i t ' f h 61^ / /^^4 "ifrRfr 1H1JnnHi^irLifnf^taT rt?*niMlittM8tPB8Myt»WtTB 
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812 

HA*LEY DAVIOSON 1940. Super-
glide. Low maee. emseent wof l -
lion. Lot* ot chrome. Extra*. $7,000. 
Weekday* after 4PM. .634-244? 

HONOA 1973 175. Owl 4. *V*d , 
Very good condWon »229/b*e1 
• • • • • • »31-2423 

HONOA, 1944 fe«*. 290. white, a i 
I b«X. >XCl4ent MTV 

474-1613 sswr-1 

|14 C«nptrt,TrtN«« 
A MotofnOrti#i-...-. 

ANTIQUE TRAILER 600x2 lln. wood 
spoke wheel*, model-T box and teer 
a*el.»1200. - 9*5-2402 

APACHE Cimarron 1978- deep* 4, 
dove, lecfrigeralor. sink. »2600. 

* •?• -.-. '•' . 444.9344 

APACHE, 1977, Pop-Up camper. 
Mud sen. SJeVpe-6, (love, f efrlger* 
lor * he«er7»T4O0/beet 471-$14« 

ARGOSY 1»73,; 2¾1 travel trailer. 
Betf bath, awplgj, eleCtriO ll ' 
more, sharp. »3*oSrW .453-( 
BARTH REGAL 29 tt. 1944. Cle*» A, 

, 6 v « 21 option*,' new1 awning 4 
,COach lMritery»-'Ovtet*r>dlhg condi-
IrOiim.OOOmilee. (34.900*54-3296 

COACHMAN. 1977 TRAILER. 25 I t 
Sleep* 4 adult*. A 2 children, excel
lent Mndrtlon (4500 ¢¢1-4207 

COACHMAN. 1967, 24 ft. mint 
Chevrolet drive. 21.000 mBe*. r**# 
M bed. excellent condition In A out 
(21.500 or bed Offer. 93*0249 

CUSTOMIZED 21 ft. Leisure Time 
motorhbme. Ford Chassis. Can't M 

,trOm new. »13.500 421-4777 

FLEETWOOD 1848 Umfied. 37', a* 
option*. 17.000 mBes. excellent 
condition: »75.000, 642-2*43 

HUNTERS SPECIAL-Ptck Up camp-
• er, i t ft. Wotvertne: Fully self con
tained. $2,100. Aft»r SPM, 622-374» 

LAYTON trawl trailer 1965. 2+ ft. 
excellent condition, front kitchen, 

-Veer bunk*. nwry^xtr.M. .476-6697 

PACEARROW, 1964 31 ft. rw* mo
tor 2000 ma«$. 2 marry extra* to Sat 
$27,500. Call between 4-5prn, Mon-

.Frt • .'•- 624-9544 

ROCKWOOO MOTOR HOME 1987. 
loaded, many extras, 58,500 mBee. 
$24,5O0/W.- : ' "522-3787 

SQI/THWlrW 1*9573 Vlto«d«<J, low 
: mileage, '•xoWiarircooollJon, alMM 
5.$33500. ;-.• 624-9006 

3TARCRA/T f*6« .POP^P.ea"V*-
Siaapa 6; HgKt wetarit. ilka hew wttfi 
e*lrM,$2290 721-05W 

atarcratt 1985 pop up oampar, d«-
hixa modal, 21ft. atova, rafrtoarttor, 
iSjm*c« K canopy. ExcaOant eood*-
1k«;*2«75. . 6*0-1653 

STARCRAFT. 1*82. 21 ft Pop-Up 
. Camper. Vary low taJloaga, n«w carv 

va*. alaapa 6. many faaMra*, op-
Uonai *<x*tsorie*. ajcaDant cooa-

-t)on.$2,000. . . . 3SMT58 

TILT TRAILER 8 x 12. fjfcXiYeoooV 
• Uoo, naw H&M*. new apa/a.tira. 
»350. 532-8214 

TRANS VAN CHEVY 350. 1980, M-
ccAarji conCiUort. air, crvla*. porta 
potv.atova.fumaoa, -421-8814 

TROfHY: 28 f t Travai TraBaf. raar 
bad*, na* carpat Good Ura*. 

. fSSOO/baat AJtar 6 . - - , .476-8839 

VAGABOND 1989- 34 Ft. aaff-cOrt-
tained; front Utcfitn. »k)« dlnatia. 
waahar. <Sry*r, Iota mora. 754-3584 

WINNEBAGO M W V W 1976 mo-. 
.torhome. Staapa 6, good condition. 
$5500 453-4895 

VY1NNEBAQO 1985-laSfWO, load
ed, low rnUaape. axoaOant condition. 
»17.500- • 721-3164 

WINNEBAGO 23'. landam axJaa, 
aaD conlainad, air, g u atactic ra-
frlgarator. atactrlc • longua Mvalar, 
rtaw (fa*, new hold lank*, new car
pal, new furnace, electric bVakea. 
awniroa, atove. Oven, very good 
eondMtort • »3950. Aflar 6:30PM 
weekday* only. • 937-1247 

81« Auto*Truck 
: P»rtt48#rtlc« 

BONNEYIU-E 1980- »200- or wfl 
partout Ca».5«t-«6«2 

OTATrON PARTS, rack & pWon, 
door*, helch, air enoc**. half anafta, 
l/anamiaaion. radio « V M 254-03^5 

0AT8UN1976 - 280Z. part*. 
After 6pm , \ 722-5959 

OAYTONA 1984. uaed part*. 
Cafl: 595-6601 

ENGfNE--REBUILT, Old* 260, 
motor. 2,000 .fUle*. »475.. » 
AakforJerry v $26-0525 

ESCORT 1981. raarand damage, 
good engine. 4 epeed, many new 
p ^ » 4 M o f O f f e r V -. 355^620 

FORO 351 Cleveland engine, low 
mileage, need* timing chain, many 
extra*. Aakbg »350. . 962-1671 

MA20A 1961 OLC - for pert* -, 
»1B0, -444-292« 

OLOSM061L6 - CUTLAS3 
pert*. Cal after 6pm. 

- 1971 

722-5959 

PONT1AC FORMULA 1978 part*, t-
topa, hood and mtac After 6pm, 

- ! . 622-2915 

1970 FORO TRUCK BE8UILT 302 
Engine. New oif pump, geaket k)l, 
vatfte »eare, timing chain & gear: 
»400/beM. 933-9356 

•19 AutP FintnOng 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEM! 
Can Mr. Sheldon 

493^2500 
OR 

«63-7192 
Dealer '. 

ttOAutMWanttd 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST COLLAR PAJO FOR 
. QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

• ' W* aal wftft ecrifWenc*. we buy with 
:_^itegrjty.n*e*e cell Jen Benton, 

=- 'T~;: — 9©2 foi l—i—; -^ 

M 

I 

I 

WANTED 
AUTO'S A TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
'-USED CARS-

35000 Plymovtri fid, Uronta 

522-0030 
«21 JuokCirtWtnttd 
A-A-A C A M . Top Ceeh for rvnnlng-
fur* end repeiraoiea 24 hour 

— . _ 255-5487 

ALL AUTOS t TRUCKS 
Jwr*. wrecked, rvnrnng. Top 0o4*r. 

E * M Vrto Pari* 
474-4426 

ANY CONDITION 
Jur* cw-» wanted P'*e «»c* JC 

Aon i Touaog 
Ca«ar>yttme «7«3»*i 

822 Tradu F«t late 
CMEVROtrT, 1961 ***+ l*o*-

-lant ahepe. 6000 <n*e* en rebulH. 
( lota of new perta n i ' t <ran*n*> 
. *i«n »3,6«o »m%-»m 

CMtvUOixr. t»To (*» up 
aBn,M40«r»ee«e«tar 424-. 

CM«VlWtfT 1M6 <* (on/tapper 
SQ» Vf. Awaomawc. 44.0» <nm 
» 7 K f Jje>«s46 

"cnevflddrT. V4. 

822 Truck! Fof$«H 
OOOQE RAMCHARGER 1988 load
ed. 4X4. air condition, aoiomatlc*, 
»10.950 -, • • • 

FOX HILLS 
• Chry»ier-Plymouth 

455-8740 . 961-3171 
OOOQE 1940 V* ion ptok up. 
automatic, dean. »1.475 \ 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5546 397-3003 

00C4E 1964 ptok up, with exUte. 
ekCeeent conowon, 40,000 actual 
mSe*. kke new. $7200 firm 355-9344 

OOOGE, 1987 Power RamiLt«Ion 
pickup, l04d«d. 4x4.19,498. -

; LOU LaRICHE: ; 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Ptvmouth Rd. - - M l Weal Of W 5 . 

453-4600 -
EL CAM 1N0> 1941, many new part*. 
Air, automatic, Corvette Rally 
WrieU. New motor, 82600/beai. 
rtfcf«2pm. . 722^334 

FORDF.150 1984 PrCK-UP Oura 
linear, great running vvck, »5,995. 

:• ROX HILLS 
•.'-•. Ovy»ler-Prymovth .-

455-8740 . - - • . ; . - , - • «61-3171 
FORO Ranger. 1984 pickup. V6.au-
lomaUc,- power., ateerlng/braka*. 
»tereo7»2«00.- 324H5724 

FORD RANGEfi; 1948, XLT. dur* 
Oner and box,"air, aiarao. 6 epeed, 
25,000 mile*.- ExoeBeril. cdndlUon. 
«7900.- .-; 624-5504 

FORD RANGER 1989,. excellent 
condition,»4500..-•'.:; 
Cak . ••.-'• 454-0038 

FORO 100 - 1976 Pfck-up. Rune 
good. Body fair. »400. After 6pm, 
we^kdaya. V - 695-3313 

FORO-1977, F150, need* dutch 4 
rearaprtnga.»200.'..' 261-3206 

FORO 1960 F100 hart Ion pick-up. 6 
cyflnder, power ateering-braka*. au-
lomatic, dual gaa tank*, anvlm. 44" 
alum, topper, total hgl 66". ideal 
detvery truck, »2,800. 424-9335 

FORO 1943 Ranger-.euckr dua> 
lar**; cap 4 bedHner, »3695. 

.- .••*.,-• 651-5180 

FORO 1945. F-.1S0. 351 V-8. 4 bar-
reU carberator. 60.000 miie*, good 
condition, trailer package, am/lm 
atareo radio, 46000. • 981-5344 

FORO - 1964, ISO Urrtat.' Loaded. 
wrthfiberot** cap. »7600. . •.:— 

-.--•"•-• . 635-1945 

FORO 1987. F-150. cuaiom, 302 VS. 
3 apted with overdrfve. Many op-
llon*. »6950 or beet offer. 476-4463 

FORO, 1987 Ranger XLT. 5 apeed. 
air, loaded. Only. 14,112 mfle*. Uk* 
hew. »7,395.-

Hinea Park Uncolft-Ma?<a«y 
•.;•;•:- 453-2424 *xt400 

FORO 1948 r F150, 5 epeed. adding 
raar window, bug afueid. loot box, 
muwael»8,700, , 295-1387 

FORO 1969 F-250 HO. 460 engine, 6 
apeed, air Kke new,»11.900. 

. v 261-4128 
F-250. 1989 Super Cab. 7-5 per 
XLT. »13.995. 
North Brother Ford 421-1376 

F-350, 1944, Stake, automatic, air, 
power tteering 4 brake*. Ut wheel 
extra lank, cenva** top. heavy duty 
rear aprtig*. .460 engine. »4500. 
A»k for Gary V. Oay»S}7-l776 or 

Eve. 421-4520 

GMC. 1944. S-15. 66.000 rhSe«, 
power tteering/brake*, 4 apeed, 
aro-lm cauette, good condition. 
KOOOVrf' : 646-3815 

GMC 1944 8-15 pick vf, 30,000 
mile*, great condition. »4,500. 
; ' - . 324-4039 

NISSAN 1946 - Pk* up, red. 5 
apeed, cap, aSdmg raar window. 
42.000 mttee. »3400. 444-5451 

RANGER 1>44 XLT Pickup. Am/lm 
ca*aeti*. .tu-tone. efidtng rear win
dow, marry extra*. »4.444. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Juel Weat of 1-276 

453-4600 
RANGER 194» 8TX V-4. 6 apeed. 
premium aound. 6.700 mUee. Crvlae, 
alarm, bedliner. Mutt eel »10.400 or 
be»t offer 435-3494 

SUBURBAN. 1944. Stfveredo. -
Loaded. 42,000 maee. 
»4.400. 533-7234 
TOYOTA, 1974. pickup, grey, with 
ladder rack. air. Dttle ruit, new tire*. 
Mg*laee.»l050, 661-4449 

823 Virtt 
AEROSTAR XL 1944-tJr, aulomauc. 
power (ock* A window*, much more. 
12,700 ml. »10,550. 444-1787 

AERC 3TAR 1946 - XL. poweV eteer-
ing/brakaa, air. 7 paaaengera. 5 
apeed, 62,000/nL. »4295. 6444342 

AEROSTAR 1944 XLT 7 peaeenger. 
only 39.000 mttee, rt'» deen^8.495 
- HineePaHUocoln-Mercury 

. 453-2424 ext400 

AEROSTAR. 1987. Dark blue. V-4, 
•utomatlo, loaded, 28,000 mHee. ex
tended warranty. $10,500. 532-621.4 

ASTRO VAN 1969 - 6 paiaaenger. 
ftfy loaded.. low mBeege, $ 15.000. 
Cal . * . Judy day* 945-7995 

V : V 

: t . ' 

. . . , ^ ^ 4 , 4 1 
Ae**9JP»,4t6 ' 

rwi4ePwJi L^e^t^aarwwy 
44*4*494 wrt 4*0 v 

CHtVY C - » tw«o »"ton e*ga-u». 
30» ant** , n*m ereex. 3 apeed. 
beeyee»>.»i4«<Vft*et 44t-i»*4 

OMtVY lO*»- t»*» partaM eM. er 
Htwfarexak 474-411 

C f t W »-14 TAaefJf « C * g » 
V-4, 

ASTRO VAN, 1949, CU automatic, 
power lock*, window*, air. rear 
heater, am-fm ^ atareo caaeelte. 
»14.499. . ^ . : 370-0052 

ASTRO 1989 CL. 7 peaeenger. V-4 
automatic, loaded. »(4,300. 

;• • .477-2592 

ASTRO 1989 CL • 4 pteeenger. am-
fm with ceaeette, air. power win
dow*, 4ght irO*t lowing package, 
112,900. or offer. Ca» Andy 
444-7111 or 477-9007 

ASTRO. 1W9 Van. Loaded, laciory 
offldaJ, priced to aeo, (13.444. 

._ :LOU LaRICHE . 
' GHEVY/SUBARU 
Plymouth Rd. • Ju*t Weal of 1-275 

453-4600 . 
CARAVAN 1965- 6 :pa»tengerr 
52.000 mi. air, am-fm, tinted gte**, 
crulee, excellent. »5900. 642-9244 

CHEVROLET ASTRO: 1944. toeOad 
pk* trailer package. »12.500. Only 
33,400 mAea.Cea 425-9146 

CHEVY VAN CONVERSION 1945. 
39000 mnea. good condition, »7800. 

944-3445 

CHEVY 1979 Van, good condition, 
carpeted, icebox, flee** Hrtoh. A*k-
mg»ie00. - :•, 474-3394 

CHEVY 1964 AatrO CS, automellc. 4 
cytkider. ak, 3 row* of aeeia. »4440. 

. ^^34-1444 

DODGE CARAVAN SE-19W. V4, 
loeded. 4.600 mile*, extended-war
ranty. $ 15,600. After 6PM. 573-49« 

823 V*nt 
FORD 1984 - XLT. 6 cylinder, auto 
trarwniMlon. Ex<«n«ril condition. 
$9400. After 6pm - 453-4485 

GRAND .VOYAGER, 1988. 15,000 
mile*, like new. 
Uvonla Ch/yjJer-Plymouth 525-7404 
PLYMOUTH 1974, window van, 6 
cylinder, automatic; am/lm. good 
COndruorvt450prbe*t. 474-5640 

PLYMOUTH 1947, Voyager.; 8E, 
very good conOrtion, air. crulee, 
alereo, 7 peeaenger. .»11.400 or 
beet offer. : After 6pm 47 7-7943 

TOYOTA 1987 Converalon- auto, 
air, am/lm caaeene *ier*c Real 
good pondrtlpn »4.900. 397-1374 

VOYAGER IE 1947. FuVy eoutpt 
$9,400.-Eveninge •;•: . 474-7025 

VOYAOER 1944, air. power ateer-
Ing-brakea, anvlm (tared, rear de-
fog 4 wiper. 47,000 mile*, excellent 
condition. »4,900. 444-117.4 

VOYAGER' 1944. Excellent condi
tion. Nice: extra leeture*. only 

' " 2304 »9900.- 455-23 

XLT. 1946 8.PASSENGER CLUQ 
WAGON, loaded, including due) 
heat, one owner, real dean, »8.695 

Mine* Park Lincolft-Mercury 
. ...-. 453-2424ext.400 

824J««prit'0tlwr 
4-WrmliMvtfi 

BRONCO H XLT 1987- 4 x 4.-6 
epeed. Ml power, air, crvlae, hutch 
drtre: 2 tone paint 8ee In 
Farmfngton. »9500. 476-4704 

BRONCO U 1945 Eddie Bauer Edi
tion, dean, loaded, *tia under war
ranty. »4400. or beat offer 427-3126 

BRONCO 1944, XLT. loaded, auto
matic, 41.000 mbea, new tire*. 
brake* 4 exhautt. 10 mo. Meyer* 
7'6" (now blade. Excellent condl-
0on.(l0.500/beai offer. 453-502« 

BRONCO. 1987. V-8, automatic, air, 
14.000 mllea. «13.495. 
North Brolhera Ford 421-1376 

BRONCO, 1984 XLT. V-4. automat
ic, power galore.»14,995. 
North,BrqU>er(Ford 42M376 

CHEVY BLAZER 1948 M »1» *8-
veredo, loaded. .14000 mOee. kke 
new. " . ' 447-3416 

CHEVY 1964 S-10 Durango Pick-up. 
camper top, Very good condition. 
»5.200. "474-9464 

CJ7 I960 • Laredo, 6 cylinder, man
ual, hardtop. 71,000 mlJe*, »2000. 
After 6pm 459-2058 

EAGLE 1984 Wagon. 4 wheel drive. 
4 door, automatic power window* 4 
doora, air. rear defog. am-fm (tared, 
new lire*, good condflion. Can 
Brian, Mon-Frt. 9am-5pm. 335-4570 

FORD BRONCO 1945 M «be, 
63000 mile*, manual tren»mi»elon. 
air. crube. »6500. 534-1634 

FORD 1984 F150 Ur ie l 4.9 Iter. 5 
apeed, finer, a>, dereo, loaded, Im
maculate. »10,400. Eve* 474-1932 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1944 new Urea A 
IranamKdon. 59.000 mfle*. Air.. 
crui*e,A*klng »4300451 -6020 v 

JEEP CHEROKEE. 1985.4 door, au
tomatic, air, cruise, stereo cauette, 
•4800.Afl.6pm 540-4537 

JEEP LAREDO, 1987. Hardtop, *u-
lomatic, lot* ol extra*, 16,000 mSe*. 
Mu*taefl.»4600. 241-3944 

NISSAN 1948 - Pathfinder XE, auto
matic, alf, (port package. 16.700 
mile*. »15.600. 459-4458 

RADiER 1968 4x4 Air. automatic, ort 
road package, low mile* & moret 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER / MtDOLEBELT 

: 531-8200; 
TOYOTA 1985 Lend Cruller. 4 door, 
mint »7,900 or best offer 
Day*, 645-2266 391-1543 

WAQONNER. 1943, l t d , Navy blue 
A Ian. excellent condition. »4500 or 
beat offer. 769-2710 

WRANGLER/SAHARA: 1989 Soft 
tod, air,- ttereo, 12.000 mOe*. 
S12.700/be«t After 6. 640-76» 1 

025Sportt& 
Imported Ctrl 

OATSUN 1940 • 310 GSX. 4 door, 4 
(peed. 60,000 miles. Look* 4 run»| 
excellent! Great on ga(.»1200. 

" -'• ; - - . V "v. 421-761<H 

HONDA ACCORD IX ' 1989 Auto-] 
metks. an condition. aM the loy*, 
only 13,000 mil**, won't 1**1, 
»i2,eoo ..••' : - ' , :-

FOX HILLS 
Chry»ler-f1yrrioulh • 

45»8740^ . , , ; . 041-3171 
HONOA ACCORO-1944, LX 4 door., 
power mooorool. 6 apeed. 13.000 
ml., axce»eni, »11.500. . 334-0351 

HOH0A ACCORO 1947. IX, white, 
automatic, air, ttereo. caaaette; de-
algner wheel*, tinted glee*, power 
fleering, brake*,. mint condition. 
»9400. or beat offer. 453-6421 

HONDA ACCORO I964r excellent 
condition, loaded,' mtfudrng .elec
tronic (unroof, 4 door, ru(t-free, 
48.000 ml. «5500.-. •;;,•• 451-5943 

HONDA ACCORO 1984 S (peed, 
(unroof, caaaetie player, doth inte
rior, 45,000 rn^ea, run* exceiem. 

• •*'— • r"36>442i Aak'lng «4,300,1-; 

HONDA ACURA 1987 • Integra L8. 
8 'door, automatic, beige, extra*, 
very dean, »9700. . • ; ~ T 474-444¾ 

HONDA CIVIC 
102,000 mile*. 
«1200. Ca» • ; 

8E0AN 1982 • 
good condition , 
r ^ v 634-2544 

HONOA CIVIC 1944 Wagon, 5 
apeed. New dutch. Excellent condi-
Uon! »5,7997be*t Evea. * week
end*. ;:••• 453-2480 

HONOA CryiC-1944, 6 apeed. air. 
dereO ct**ette.-exceHent »5200. 
Oaya.420-3254 Eve*, 477-4931 

HONDA CRX-St 1889. fully 
equipped .with . air. conditioning. 
*»7»\ .['I .... •„.•-,. -: 499-9522 
HONDA PRELUDE 1987, 44000 
mBea, we* maintained, automatic 
power ateerlng'crakea/aunr^of, 
front note meek. exeeSehl condi
tion, (94001 After 4pm, 454-0596 

HONDA PRELUDE 1944, 5 *peed, 
air. aunroof, only »9,944 " 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
' -. Tel-128outhfleld , - - -

353-1300 ; 
HONDA, 1980, Accordr 4 door, 5 
•peed, very dean, »1650. -

, . 631-452lor255^5052 

HONDA, 1981. Accord. 3 door 
hatchback. 9 apeed, eJr, am-fm, 
run* excellent »1800, 654-5024 

HONOA 1982 Accord LX, 2 door 
hatchback, air, am-fm atareo 
cassette, good condition, »2.100. 

563-3694 

HONDA 1982 Accord Hatch beck, 
wefl-meintained. new brake*, excel
lent condition. »2,795. 477-7608 

HONDA 1943 Accord, 6 apeed. ex-
cedent condition, loaded, »3900 or 
beat offer. , ..644-7476 

HONDA 1964 Accord I X Hatch
back, hew tune-up and Uree, no air, 
»3500 or be*t After 7pm 453-4479 

HONDA 1944 -Accord LX 4 door, 
auuvnatic, loaded,-perfect running, 
excellent condition, mud - aeel 
»4100.422-2732, _ , 454-9473 

HONDA 1945 Prelude SI. Excellent 
condition! No ruat144.000 mlee. 
Fully Loaded! »8.700. Cal week
day*, after 5:30pm, 522-1627 

HONDA: 1945 Prelude, 6 ^-r-v. 
eunrool. am/lm cauette, 54,000 
mile*. Blue. Good condition. »4400. 

737-7444 

HONDA 1987 accord, bd. 4 door, 
automatic, 41.000 maee, »10.800. 

- 455-6738 

HONDA, 1987. CMC SI. Low 
mileage. exceOenl condition, air 
and much more. ; • - 522-3492 

HONDA 1964 CMC CRX-81. Racing 
YeCowl Air, ttereo Caaeette. Ru*t/ 
Fabrtc/Palnt-proof. 18,000 mae*. 
ExceSenU »10\409. ' 451-0534 

JAGUAR/DAIMLER, 1940. Maroon. 
Very good condition, »10.400 

313354-5325 

825 8portt* 
Imppftfd Cetft 

6U6ARU XT COUP 1948. excellent 
condition, an . option*. mvt( eat, 
»7300or beat After 4pm. 724-4404 

VOLVO. 1977, Colorado Car. 
135.000 mHee, «1400 or beet. Solid. 
runa greet Mvaiaell 432-2343 

VOLVO. 1940 24201. 4 apeed. air, 
exceCent condition. »3450. M.Jprn 

VOLVO. 1941, OX- Weetern car, no 
ruet ever. 90,000- mBee. »3400 or 
beelpfler. 739-0944 

VOLVO,. 1942, O l . 64.000 . . - ^ . 
loeded, new Uree, good condition, 
«4,900. . 422-4544 

VOLVO • 1943 OL. Loaded, excel-
lent condition. »5500. 455-9254 

852 CntMteCtvt 
AMX JAVLIN. 19"7?, Extremely nice 
conditiort. fterne too numeroue to 
mention.»4000.-A • . - ' . - - 32fr2177 

CATAUNA 1946. « ! * * « wagon, 
orlglnel 63.000 miea, very giod 
condltlPn, 1400. . ; - . - . 444-1 »7? 

CHEVECU: 1964, Original. Califor. 
•la car. Rebwlfl engine! No body 
work. NOivat. WOOOrteat 939-254* 

COMET CYCLONE 1944, excellent 
condition. »2500,' ' , 

'-']• 454-O034 

CUTLASS 1949, 442, turbo 400 au-
tomatic, no engine, tome ru«t 
W50.5&4-5021: -...•-;• 462-3644 

EXCALIBUR," 1974. 1 owner, Okla
homa car. 454 Chevrolet aB power, 
herd 4 aoft top*. Tonneeu cover, 
2 0 . W original rnlee. whrteAan 
leather. «24,000.640-1914362-3416 

FAIRLANE 1947.400 SkyUner, hard
top retractable, exjr* engine. ap4d 
cpndltJoa «8,600., 453^)448 

FORO OALAXY 194« 390 Power 
(leering 4 brake*. 2 door hard top. 
71.000 mBee. Body 4 Interior excel
lent $2,900. After 4pm. 444-4304 

FORO - Muatehg 1945. Hardtop, 
Mustang YeBow. 6 cylinder. 65.000 
m8e». compWefy reatored, »4500. 

439-4901 

FORO 1»i2.M*lnfIner, 
CaB4-4:30pm, 

repairable. 
491-4730 

FORO • 1957 Retractable Converti
ble, everythlnfl* vrorlut45.400. 
Chevrolet I960 Imp*)*, 4 door hard 
top, turquotee-end white, ttandvd 
ahm.«2>00. . 439-1965 

MUSTANG 1965 Fadback. narrow 9 
m. rear.end, center Roe*. Rebuilt 
from frame up, need* finishing. 
»4000 Be** 302 motor. Total 
»11,000. 426-3144 or 661-1077 

PLYMOUTH SCAMP-1972. 6.930 
actual mfle*, 4 cySnder, aulomatlc, 
power (leerino/brak**, vinyl top. 
i?760. 453-2941 

RAM BLER 1944r_Gpod condition, 
Need* rrtnor repair*. Bett offer. 

- . . . - . " 462-2124 

T-8IR0: 1945, tuCy toeded. Excel
lent Interior. Original owner. »1995. 
Cefl - - , ^ 5 6 9 - 7 9 5 5 

$54AmtrieanMotort 
ALLIANCE • 1949 '4 door awlomatic, 
40.600 mie*. Excellent «1.950. 
1945 Renault wagon loaded, air 
power window* and lock*, caaaette. 
5- apeed. One owner. Exceflent 
40.000 mle*.»1.950. CeJ any time. 
Oeaier - 473-3924 

AMC: 1941 Eagle, 4x4. rebuilt motor 
ki 87. Great condition. Atk for Mar-

, 474-7004 

ENCORE 1945.4-apeed, runa good. 
good condition. $995. 4S3M3712 

REMAULT ALLIANCE 1943 4 door. 
automatic, air, cauetir, power 
(leering and brake*, luggage rack. 
44,000 mle*. This, weak* apedal 
«1.995 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4540 

RENAULT, 1949, new t*ee, exhauat 
ttereo, «1900. Day* 994-2731Eve*. 

• 349-9123 

8«ByJck 

E.-250. t*6« Super Cargo Van. V-8, 
automatic, air,—12.000-mHe*,-
$13,299. 
North Brother* Ford - 421-1376 

fORD AEROSTAR XLT 1944 - ex-
ceaent cOndmon, futy loeded. Cafl 
•«er9pm ^ -421-7934 

FO«0 AIP04TAR; 194», elf, crulee, 
power package, am/lm ceaeette. 

Mffit condfttonl 
937-4119 

package, a 
Van H ki 

»12.700. After 4, 

*OWD AEUCWTAR 1*87 ' XLT, 7 
gray/diver, loaded, 

4(4-4175 
paatangc 
W.I00 

FOfV a u i WAGON 1947-loeded, 
•0*4 out bed. lowing package, low 

- ' »12 600 474-4430 

FOflO CLU* wagon 144«, XLT, 8 
cyander auw. O O , Mereo, power 
wvidow* luuta. crulee, tat. aw. 
»Ttt6 43(-M<1 

FO*b. 1471 i tor ran »600 
Cat 144-11(2 

SSe' 
«0»» 1443 fleri.ereton 

431-4M41 

WRANGLER 1987 - 8oft jop, power 
brake*, power ateerlng. 6 cyBnder. 
aulomatlc. 41,000 mfle*. (8200. 
Rocheatef area. 65.1-9042 

MAZDA Mletta 1990, 400 mfle*. 
white, no option package*. Parted 
condition. »13.700/ofrer. 644-6413 

856 Buk* 
REGAL 1974. Very little ru*L run* 
good.'one owner. »450 or be*< offer. 

637-0014 

REGAL, 1978. V-8, aulomatlc, pow
er , (teerlng/brakaa.. air,' cruise, 
62.000 maee. orlginat owner. Good 
condition: »995. After 5pm 459-1444 

RIYERIA 1 ?41 • »and(lone wtth dark 
leather Interior: wk% wheel*, (629. 
down. »5150 bl-weekJy. Zero 
InWett with approved credit'- --, 
.-•-. ' > TYMEAUTO; . 

455-5544 397-3003 

RIVIERA 1944 - 2 door, rnldrdgrit 
blue, wire wheel*, am-fm atareo, 
power aeeK-wMowt-docft, rear 
window defog. Company car. 99,000 
ml'Asking »9500.,.•••-. - 453-4044 

RTViERA 1987 - T Type, Boee ater-
eo, vinyl root Beat offer-over 
»10.600. :941-1604 

RIVIERA 1967. Futry loaded. 3O.000 
mile*, Tu-tone black w/gYey. Excel
lent shape, »12,000. - 941-2243 

8KYHAWK- 1943, new engine. 2 
door, automatic, envfm, caaaette, 
43.000 mile*. »3.200.eY*e. 444-3094 

8.KYHAWK 1943 - 2 door/Wr.4 
(peed. Wire*,, extra dean, »2.4007 
beet J _ , ;-• v 433-0852 

SKYHAWK, 1944 - Cudom, excel
lent condition, (tereo. »4500. • 

' • .:;•. 474-3982 

SKYHAWK 1948 Zdoor, automatic, 
•Jr. «4,295 - . : -
Uvom* ChrytJer-Ptymouth 625-7404 

8KYHAWK.1946. 30,000 mile*, op-
tk^*,.exoeBent.corv*tJon. »5300, 
After 4:30 PM. . 332-3573 

SKYLARK, 1977. Florid* cv, 32,000 
original mile*, extra dean, (1576 or 
bettoffer. . ; . $^7^945 

SKYLARK 1940 limited, many ex-
ua*. new lire*, garage kept »1,100. 

: T -631-2375 

858 C+dillM 
BROUGHAM 1987. loaded, white 
with whit* leather, wire wheel*, 
62.000 mite*. BeauUfvll «13.500. 

Weekday* 4:30-4,754-4290 

CADILLAC SE0AN DEVILLE, 1979 
«1,995 - - 1 CAMARO 197« 

FARMINQTONHILL&r^r^Mpm 
CHRYSLEft-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER7MIDDLE8ELT 

'531-8200 
CADILLAC, 1944 Brougham, rear 
wheel drive, lea* than 18,000 mOe*. 
asking «18,200. 343-4184 

COUPE DE VUIE 1944, 44.000 ml., 
exoetfent condition, «7400 or beat 
offer.Can .•- after4pm/425-9242 

COUPE DEV1LL6,-1943. Ivory, ce-
brtoiet. clothe anterior, loaded, ex-
ceSent condition «4500 557-4735 

ELDORADO ROADSTER 1983. 
43,000 mile*. aS power, dark . 
blue-whf!* oonverUWe top (slrmiiat-
ed).»7100. 4554816 

ELDORADO 1975 • blue, leather In
terior, *uper condition, 40.000 
m3e*,»2500. 261-4077 

ELOORAOO I960 • Good condition, 
leather interior, vinyl top, 70.000 
mile*. »4,950. . 637-4318 

ELDORAD01981 • dean, good con
dition, (3200 orbed offer. v 
721-4828 »81-0440 

EL OORADO • 1982. Loaded, dean 
»*harpl 557-0770 

ELOORAOO. 1963. Biarritz. Royal 
blue, 75,006 mile*. A cream puff. 
»7200 CaHcofleetWork; , 
617-782-0040 Horn* 817-769-9892 

558C 
DeVlE, 1 SEDAN DeVlLLE, 1989. Oark blue. 

Ckilh. 6.000 mBea. (20,600. 
Can v 641-0334 
SEDAN DE VILLE 1949 • black sap
phire, anUock brakea, leather. OM 
exec. $20,900. after 7pm 624-5548 

8EOAN d* VILLE 1987- Fictory aurv 
loaded. 33.000 mBee, »14..700-'root, 

373-1549 

8E0AN DEVIllE, 1944. Ful power, 
crulee. air, eerl dimming heedHghl*, 
original window (ticker . 340-0416 

SEDAN p*V»e 1944 •>. exceftenl 
condition, greet gat mneaje. load
ed. »8.000 «be*foffer: T22-S375 

SE0AN D*V*a 198». while, excel
lent condfUon, mod option*. Retired 
GMahtfneer. 644^471 

SEVILLE, 1979 • Triple whJI*. leeth-
er, "excellent condition, 49,000 
mile*, (4900,448^4040 644-9623 

SEVILLE 1962. Red. while leather, 
44,000 mile*. aH power, Florida car. 

V • -442-1943 

SEVILLE 1943, completer/ loaded 
wtth power eun roof, must see. 
(4200 or. beat 432-0443 

860 Chwoltl 
BARETTA 1944 GT • AK option*, 
14.000 m»e*. Warranty available. 
»8900. 449-7041 

BERETTA 1944 QT, burgundy, V4 
14.000 ml. 40,000 ml warranty. 6*> 
curtty, loeded. »4999. '440-0247 

CAMARO Z-28. 1948. aulomaOc, 
loaded, only 23000 mHe*, alarm sys
tem, exceoent condition, 87900 or 
bed. 477-3207 

CAMARO Z28 1984. loaded with 
t-lopa, 67,000 rndej. (4.950 or beet 
otter - 553-5797 

CAMARO Z-28 1985. charcoal grey. 
Immaculate . condition, 1 . owner. 
»7200. After 6pm. 851-5618 

CAMARO Z26 1944 -
Her. HO. 42,000 mle*. 
»5500 • 

T-tops. thre 

' 450^4734 

CAMARO Z28 1984- 5 liter, H.O. 
exceflent condition, 43,000 rnl. 
»4400. 724-1949 

Type IT. »1.000. 
_ - »27-235» 

860 ChtvroW 
CAPRICE, i»7J-:eUi*ic. 4 door, 
»500. Cal after 9pm. • 420-0402 

CAPRICE 1987 Classic 9 passenger 
Wagon, V-4, very.dean, loaded, 
(6700.. .-. -..-•- •-,.- 682-411/ 

CAVALIER' 1943 Wagon, manual 
t/ansmUalon, am-fm atareo, 76,000 
mfle*, »2500 or beat 43^3443 

CAYALIER, 1943 CS- air, am-tm, » 
speed manual, engine needs repair. 
70,000 mile*. »1400 721-717» 

CAVALIER 1944. 4 door, aulomatlc, 
am/fm, air, power brakes/steering, 
new battery, brake* and Or**, 
(1800 or bed offer. 644-7469 

CAVALIER 194», 2 door, type 10, 
manual transmission, 67,000 mnea, 
(4100ocbed. . ' ; ' . 632-0843 

CAVAUEa 1985, Typ* «0 Am-fm,-
alr, reey.delrod, dean, ' c * - ' ^ ' -
(4.000/bed. After 4pm 937-4051 

CAVAUER 1948, 4 door, good con
dition', 47,400 rnfl**. »4375. 
CeJ: ••'• . 353-3950 ext 13 

CAVAUER 1948-2 door, ' 
•ulpmatlo,- power (leering/braxto, 
air, am-tm cassette, 47,000 mBea, 
»3,900. .• . •.-•-. .625-4773 

CAVALIER 1986- air, (unroof 
Prerniuh sound, 57.000 mf. Excel
lent «4>»9.. After 4:30pm 397-1054 

CAVAtlER-^944 " i Automatic, 
air, arVJjifstereo, sunroof, sharp, 
»4,688 • - . . . 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU : 

Plymouth fid. • Jutt West of 1-275 

453-4600 
p.-CAVAUER T987, 2door.eutomailc, 

power steering, »4,250/be»t offer. 
•-. . 53^4465 

CAVAUER 1988 - bk>e. automatic, 
exceOent condition, »6.490v 

-•; 373-7982 

CAVALIER 1988-224, automatic, 
btack/uray, tinted windows, loaded, 
»9.200, After 4pm, 771-8976 

860 Crttvrottt 
CHEVETTE, 1979, excellent condi
tion, no rv»L Muit ae». (400 or bed " 
ofler. ' «• 643-4769 

CHEVETTE 1940-4 doof, 4 (peed. 
(550.Mw*tse4. 453:0641 

CHEVEnE 1960-»500 dowa ; 
: • ' . : . - ' 4740955 

CHEVETTE 1985 4 door, manual. 
low miles; excellent condition. 
»2700 or best ofler. , 422-4459 

CHEVEnE 1945 CS, low mSe*. air. 
new Urea. Mmi conditionl »3,100. 

471-0408 

CITATION, 1981. air, em/fm, 
(leering/breXe*. rune gred. »750. 

a 
CORSICA 1988 -
Interior, loadedfl 
yon. »4.325. 

white, burgandy . 
Excellent condi-
After ¢. 348-8024 

CORVETTE, 1967. 5 (peed. glas» 
top. »17,900. 
.'-•• Hlne* Park L,lnootn-Mercury 

453-2424 ext.400. 

CORVETTE. 1988. Automatic. 2 
tops. bose. 16,000 mries, bright red, 
822,900, . : . -

Hlnes Parte Lincoln-Mercury -. • 
..' • 453:2424 exf.400 • V 

CORVETTE 1989 convertible, triple 
black. Every ^optioA, eutomallc. 
6.000 mB«». periecl condition. Ask 
•for Otga «28.900. or bed offer. 

284-72050 

EUROSPORT: 1986. Bo<tandy, 4 
door. *a power, air, fuel injected, tut 
wheel. Super conditionl ; 682-4302 

IROC 1987 - convertible, annhrer. 
wry edition, loaded, rhlnt 
After 4pm 284-902« 

IROC 1989 228. bright red, 350 en
gine, »14.000 or best offer. Mutt 
sea.CailenytwS 697-1732 

LMAUBU 1940- V6, aulomatlc, 4 
'door, good condition, »900. • . - , 

-: .•••",-.-. .728-3259 

CAVAUER, 1989 4 door. White, eu-
tomatic, many options, 4,000 miles, 
(8.400. Troy. /641-9745 

CAMARO 1979 • automatic. 61,000 
•dual mile*, excellent condnlon. 
Cheapl 
. ' • • - • TYMEAUTO 
455-5546 397-3003 f 
CAMARO, 1979. BerSrwtl*. Power 
everything, motors runa drong. 
need* 1renami*a»on work. Mud self -
service bound. (1200 or bed offer. 
Ask lor Bob: 595-0723 Or-453-5040 

CAMARO 1942. Sport coupe, good 
condition, t-top*. am-fm. cruise. I d 
»1.100 firm. Joe. evee.737.1619 

CAMARO 1942 • 4 cylinder. Z-28 
wheef*. EagEa QT tire*, Pioneer ster
eo, needs body 4 engine work. 
«1000. - - • 474-9027 

CAMARO 1943 - Z28, black. aulo
maOc, nice, undercoaled. 70.000 
mBea, M power, »4.700. 420-2476 

CAMARO 
mOe*. aJ 
(49O0. 

1964 Bertlnetta, 74,000 
options. Clean, Asking 

after 7pm, 442-2461 

CAMARO, 1945 BERUNETTA. Au
tomatic, loaded, dean, (5,854. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

. Pfymoulh Rd. - Jvrtt Wad of 1-275 

453-4600 

ELDORADO 1945. mulberry, excel
lent condition, loaded, 52.000 mfle*, 
«11,000 or best ofler. 465-1391 

ELDORADO 1945 - clean, cared for. 
brown metallic, fake convertible top, 
new brakea, tuned, aligned, rotation 
6 on change. Great car, 61,000 
rrJk**. After 4pm 729-6248 

FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 1943. 
leather Interior, sSver mdaAc ' 
Mud aee. »4400. ' . . 442-4234 

825 Sport* 4 
Imported Cart 

ACURA INTEGRA 1987 - Ci . 
air, premium dereo. mint »7400/ 
best . • - - . . . 354-5441 

ACURA LEGEND SEDAN 1963 
Loaded. Eke new. only »15,768 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
TeM2Southfleld 

353-1300;. 
AUDIO 1944. 60003. Immaculate, 
sINer with ax options, »10,150. : 

777-4200 

AUDt, 1945, 6000, exceflent condi
tion, computer, as record*. 42.000 
mfle*. »5900 or bed offer. 425-7244 

AUDI 1966 5O0OS - Red with grey 
Interior. 46.000 mfle*, excellent con
dition. «10.000. 693-2224 

AUDI 1947, 5000 8. loeded. leather, 
low mile*, excellent condition. 
«12,600 or bed 693-7464 

AUDt 4000.1940, 4 cylinder. 4 
apeed. AM-FM dereo, air, sunroof. 
*l700.After 7PM. 452-3223 

AUDt 5000- 1945, excellent condi
tion, 35,000 mfle*. »4.400. 

540-2748 or 334-9490 

BMW; 1976. 6301, automatic, - air. 
Sifver/Ntvy Interior. Mint condition. 
(3»00.Cei 626-4304 

BMW 1977. 3201. fixer upper. BBS 
wheeK, (1000 or bed offer. 
493-2061 : ©rS2S-9797 

BMW 1984 3141. 5 speed, air, sun
roof, excellent condition. Please 
leevamessege 454-4122 

BMW. 1944 31816 speed. (7.995. 
. Hlne» Park Lincoln-Mercury 

•••"•: 453-2424 ext400 

BMW. 1949 924-E silver 1 black, 6 
epeed. many option*, 47000 m»e*. 
excellent condition, must sal, make 
offer. • Evening* 474-8940 

MAZDA RX7, 1981 OSL CeJHomU 
car, low mBea, extras, wet cared for. 
(5500 425-1441 

MAZDA RX7-1944, OS, 4 speed, air, 
cassette, crulee, tunr oof. runs 
exceaent we» maintained. (9400 or 
beet offer. 464,1934 

MAZOA RX-7. 1947. 8unroot. air, 5 
speed. 24,000 mOe*. ExceSent con
ditionl (11.000. or bed. 444-4403 

MAZDA. 1941, GLC. New Urea, muf
fler, front (torts, battery, runs good 
for2ndca/.'After6pm. -354-5782 

MAZOA 1944 424UC. loeded. extra 
clean, low mSe*. (4500. Leave mes
sage. , ; / , 261-2101 

MAZOA, 1944. 424LX 6 door, load
ed, new Ure*. 48,000 mHe*. (4500. 

-474-4240 

MAZOA, 1965. GLC. Air, stereo. 6 
speed, expeflactcpodjOon. -
(2700. 737-4954 

MAZOA 1«4T RX7 Turbo II, loaded. 
29.000 mHee, exceoenl condition. 
(12,000. 343-3787 

MAZOA, 1948, MX4GT. White, auto
matic, moorvoof, new brake*, tire*. 
upgraded derfo. ell options, 35,000 
mS**.«12,000. - . 442-7353 

MAZOA 1944 • 426.LX, 6 door, 6 
speed, air, cassette, sunroof. Sharp 
car.»11.600/be*L 1-733-1834 

MERCEDES 1962 - 340SL. black on 
Mack, original owner, low mHee, 
Clifford alarm, cellular phone, 
Mlcheen Ure*. perfect maintenance, 
»24,500.- --- 426-0927 

MERCEDES 1943 ;340SE. »»ver. 
leather, loeded. 76.000 mHee, excel
lent condition. »17,500.' 424-4104 

BWCK ElECTRA UMITEO- SEDAN 
fkehew,oniy» 12.244 \ - ' 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
• : TeM28outfifteld-

353^1300 ^ 
BUICK ELECTRA UMITEO SEDAN 
1948 |ke new, only (12.288 

TAMAROFF BUldK 
Te(-l2Sovthfleld 

353-1300 : 
CENTURY 1975 8tallonwagon. 
48.000 mSea, new tire*, bettery, etc 
runt good. »400. 354-7451 

CENTURY 1960 Untied, 4 door. V6, 
loaded, one owner, 47,000 mfle*. 
beautiful condition, (2,995559-3769 

CENTURY - 1981, 4 door, 3.8 V6, 
air, cruise, ttereo, armoet Ike new, 
(19¾. «32-0535 

CENTURY 1943 LTO, autOrnatlc, 
am-fm dereo, fuBy loaded, mud 
aee. »3200. Oebby. days, 394-5515 

CENTURY 1943 limited. 4 door, low 
mle*. air. afctreo, leather, morel 
»3,600 or beat After 4pm 420-0657 

CENTURY 1944 Esut* Wagon. V-4, 
very good condttJoo, »3200. 

• ,.458-3714 

CENTURY 1944 Umrted • Air. power 
deering. brake*, antenna, windows, 
locks, seat*. Am-fm stereo cassette. 
New " tire*. Exceflent condition. 
60.000 mB**. «4550. 559-5024 

CENTURY J944. 4 door. 4 cyander, 
automatic . air, AM-FM ceaeette, 
crUae, ut, power tocka, timed glass, 
29.000 maee, mint »479». 495-3592 

SEDAN DEVILLE 1976. 
•SOOdOwtv. 474^)955 

CAMARO 1944 • V-4. 5 speed, air, 
amrm . casialle, 44.000 rrrile*. 
(9,400. After 4:30 .469-4934 

CAMARO. 1944 Z24 IROC. T-top*. 
red, only 29.000 mile*, »4,795.. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. 453-2424 ext400 

CAMARO, 1967. IROC Z28.6.7 Bier, 
black, loeded wtth option*; exbeDent 
condition. *12.«00. 481-9233 

CAMARO. 1987. Red. V6, automat-
to, power deering 4. brake*, air. 
dereo, exceBent »7499. 343-9943 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT 1986. 4 
door, V6, automatic • w/overdrfve. 
air, power window* & locka. gray w/ 
maroon Interior, excellent condition, 
35.000 mile*, original owner. . 

. 646-4636 

CELEBRITY WAGONS 
. : 1985-1989 

4 to choose from, Sharp 4 Ready 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - JuSl Wed ol 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY 1937. automatic air, 
power steering/brakes, atareo. new 
Urea, rose with burgundy Interior. 
Super dean. »5500. 522-0122 

CELEBRITY, 1987. Like new, excel
lent condition, 53.000 miles, former 
company car. Ut, rear defog. am-
fm. »5800/ped. After 6pm 633-9291 

CELEBRITY, 1944. C I . 4 door, aJr. 
atareo. tape, cruise. »2690. 
CeJ .533-4154 

CELEBRITY 1987 Eurosport. 2.5 n , 
4 door, tape, automatic, power op-. 
Bens, low mDes, 1 owner. 444-9773 

CELEBRITY .1944 CL Wagon. V6. 
wet maintained, air, afl power, AM-
FM. loaded. »3500. 737-0947 

MONTE CARLO LS 1987 - 2 door, 
power ateering/trake*. air, a/ntm 
stereo, cruise, till, burglar alarm, 
new tires, dean car. 947-2909 

MONTE Certo-1974. Newlransmls-
slon. runs good, bed offer'. Cal af
ter 7pmV . -•_ 453-4725 

MONTE 
coupe. 
»4.900. 

CARLO 
57,000 

1964. V6 Spprl 
miles, loaded. 

354-9076 

MONTE CARLO 1978, 350 engine, 
needs work, ha* potential. »500 or 
best Offer. 535-0758 

MONTE CARLO-1984. V6. loaded, 
57,000 mrtes. Exceflent condition. 
»4250 firm. . - 537-8146 

MONTE CARLO 1987 LS. 14,000 
miles, V8, automatic 4 speed with 
overdrive. Loaded, excellent condl-
lion. $10,800. 425-3452 

MONTE CARLO • 1983. 2 door, 
power eleerV>g/brekes, am fm, air, 
automatic rear defrost - 70.000 
miles, (3400. 721-7179 

MONZA 1940. 4 cylinder, manual 
shift. Call after 3 p.m. (400-

453-7792 

SPECtRUM 1984 while. ..2 door 
hatchback' wtth linled windows, 5 
speed, amfm tape. Mud sea. relo
cating. (4200. After 4pm 435-9104 

CELEBRITY, 1944. Air eondrtlon, 
am/lm stereo. 6 cylinder, 35.000 
mOe*, (4,444. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pfymouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275 

453-4600 

8EOAN DEVILLE 1944. Moon-roof. 
white, wtth an extras, (8900. More 
mtormatlon,car1 . . 459-4388 

SE0AN DEVILLE, 196«. Peart Grey, 
leather, 9900 mfle*, many option*, 
like new. U d »28.263.8*4, »21.500. 
Retired GM. . 626-5430 

8E0ANOEVILIE-1949, rw/grty Ofayw/i 
leather, 11,000 mfles. exceflent, 
lion package (D) 4-fr, former GM 
exec «2 CWO. —474^2482 

CAMARO 1967 • Z28,24.000 mile*, 
loaded, aulomatlc metaflc red. ex-
ceeent eondrtlon. »9.400. 459-1123 

CAPRICE Classic 1945, 4.3, V4. 
overdrive, mini condHlon, »5300. 

434-2182 

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1945. loaded, 
run* graal, body 
(4500 

good, asking 
724-7644 

CAPRICE 1979 Classic Good con
dition, new tires? 4 door, (1200 or 
bed offer. 425-5428 

CELEBRITY. 1989 Eurosport AJr 
condition, 4 cylinder; 8,000 mBes. 
Great Buy (9.894. 

LOU LaRICHE '•' 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

• Plymouih Rd. - JuaHrVed ot 1-275 

A 453-4600 _ 
CHEVETTE, I960. Good transporta-
ttcn, new Urea, good engine but will 
need dutch eventuefty. »500 or 
beat . . - - . - - 444-0540 

CHEVETTE 1965, On(ed windows, 
Ut. new tires/exhaust. 53,000 mile*, 
a* is, »2200. After 1pm. 459^4808 

CTTATrON, 1983. loaded, with tape 
drive, mint condition. »3500 firm. 
Brand new Good Year Urea. Call 
Mornings. 421-3748 U no answer 

. c*Jl377-4666 

8PRINT, 1984. 4 door,, gas saver, 
dean. »3.333. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

1 Plymouth Rd. • Just wed ol 1-275 

453-4600 -
m Cr.ry.l~r 
CHRYSLER lE8ARON'l»84 2 tone, 
silver and blue, fufl power, loaded. 
»2,495 . - - , 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
GRAND RIVER/MIDOLEBELT -

531-8200 
CHRYSLER • 1986. Fifth Avenue. 
Loaded. 46,200 mDee. Cefl after 
5PM. ,." 344-4260 

CHRYSLER 300- 197»; runs excel
lent, many extras 4 new parts. Mud 
sell. »2400. . Eves: 425-4076 

FIFTH AVE 1985. 42,000 mBes. 
loeded. very dean, perfect Senior 
leaving for AZ Mud see lo appred-
ale. 17600/ced.Farmlngton Hills. 
Mr.Napofitano. . 478-2633 

LASER 198$. 2.2 star. 6 speed. 
36,000 miles, power steering/ 
brakes, air, »4.000.after 5.474-8933 

LASER 1946, Turbo, 
loaded. (5000. 

automatic 
.453-4634 

MERCEDES. 1944,540 8EL. 34,000 
mile*. Week pearl, Mack Interior, 
mint condition. (34,000. - 444-4444 

BMW, 1985 736Vrr*n1 condition. 
Bed Offer. After 5pm 441-6792 

BMW 1964 - 325. 2 door, 6 speed, 
red, air, antHock brake*,- trouble 
free. Buying new one. 
Evening* 545-2816 

BMW 325 1944 -- Black, 2 door, 6 
speed, loeded. Must see. 47.000 
nSee. »12,500. 737-4915 

BUICK 1989 Reetta. red, tan leather 
interior, aunroof. factory alarm, afl 
options. GM Exec. »18.500. 

553-2053 

CONQUE8T TB11968 - yellow, load
ed, leather, 1 of a kind, mint, mud 
sen. »14.200. 473-3997 

CONQUEST T8I-1947. white, toed-, 
ed, leather, excellent condltlon; 

549-2427 

CORVETTE 182- 197». Neck, load
ed, »l0.600/or beet. Cak: 

• . - . 324-0433 

CORVETTE STINGRAY 19741- L-48, 
4 speed, air, power windows, wi; tet 
eecopkV 49,000 origiriei mllee. 
»7,600. efteri, 424-3007 

CORVETTE 1974. New white paint 4 
saddle Interior. Over »10,900 Invert
ed. N4C* driver! 1d «.400.231-2343 

CORVETTE 1976, 25th anntveraery 
edmon. 44000 mHee. new pewit, Ea
gle or tire*, sir, automatic, M700. 

2784047 

CORVETTE. i»7». Silver w/r*d 
| * * t h * r inssrlor. SUtometJC, g i a e * T -
top. eicMerrt »«400 463-3944 

COAVCTTI - ieeo. M M I Leaded. 
M.6O0 maee « «5 «00 »TV»044 

PCtV 1«M Carae van. M a e 4 run* 
ai**** Owy «aVf» Are our tuyere 
Ore* or what? 

TVUf AUTO 
M7-4004 

KMD tet» t-JHO osroo van, »400 
er Mai ofler. Cal 4 WAM-4Pii 

)44-7040 

POWO m * . Up Ct*>w*m ^ n . 
l»»M>e\ »»>8o A4»ar 4pw m - a y i 

S ettM K i t Ca*a> Weawn, ex-
$̂B â̂ p̂ â â (B^B| (•^(^(wV^s^lsw ^^T")M 

^aWl»» p^B^a^a^a^a^a^l^V T ^ P ^ W P^PW lP^a^K" 

W I mk Mk* m. feed esa> 

»41-4207 

COftvrrrE 1444 - 14.000 meae, 
(1*400 344-724» 

COftverrt tM7 S speed, over-
(•aae top, onry J5.0OO careful 

Hinee Park LinDokv-aaerourv 
46»-t434 exl 400 

COMvrrrt t#*»- red with ground 
4fePj0|(), pn«)i^«), tttftOH f s o t V . 
4900 M *M«e4 444-9442 

OATPXJM « 0 ZX 1443, M M d , 
i-ioat, alarm, aw* run. (4400. 

0<LOfeyN-ie»£,Cx<(iwt _ 
ceneitksn. »14,900 or beet offer. 

• 7(4-1711 

FVWO-1444. good oondWon, low 
fn#fpL •inwTi 9691*40, nMnMri bM)9 
rrMatw» 1400. After 4, 277-442» 

HOWM ACCOM} DX t»P», atyir* 

dttlon,»4»O0.inCltw*ori 244-9709 

MERCEDES 1944 - 440 SL/ 6*v*r 
with saver Interior. Mud aeel Im-
maculale.HO.000, 452-1191 

MERCEDE3 1948. 940, red wtth 
palomino Interior. tu9y loaded, ex
cellent condition: (50.000.445-1894 

MERCEDES 1989, 540 8EL. 1,700 
mBes, black, loaded, stored. Ask for 
Becky, days, 442-4491, 640-4197 

MERKUR 1948 XR4TI.. 240 mBee, 
Loaded! Eeuie 8*1*11-694-9424 or 

1-444-3415 

MOB 1978 - Red, CeBtorhla car. no 
rvrd, new top. Bed offer over »3500. 
AfterBpm . . : . - 444-2*43 

NISSAN MAXIMA 1987 Automatic 
air, •Ihla one hat a8 the loyd". only 
*10.»«5 . . . . . . 
PAGE TOYOTA . 352-8540 

NISSAN 1944. 300 ZX. loaded. 
62000 miles, sharp, »6900 or bed. 

593-8370 

Ni$«AN 300 ZXTURSO 1944AimV 
matlc loeded with T-top* mud see, 
Only»7,4»5 . ™ ~ - ' 
PAGE TOYOTA . 352-4540 

PORSCHE 1»7i «14 r Mud *e*H 
Beeufyl (4,000 firm. Cell Frank d 

533-8437 

PORSCHE 1945-84,-9118.0. Targe, 
11.000 mMe, loeded. No wtnlers. 
CoMctora Car. Prussian Blue, Week 
leather, whet* ftn. »32,000. 
Evening*: -.545-7347 

PORSCHE 1985¼ - «44, guard*, 
red, 30.000 mfle*. sunroof, Timljed 
a*?, differ. »19,900. days 477-8140 

PORSCHE, 1945,944, leether interi
or, alarm, excellent condition. 
»15,000.444-4444.aner 4 640-4042 

PORSCHE, 1444, »11 Targe. Fu*. 
leether. exceteni. 40,000 maw*. 
»29.900 or sMumeleeae, 424-2943 

POfWCH* • 1947 Cererr* 
14,000 mllet. Rend. »urwoet 
(»4.000. 44S-041* 

PRt toot 1*47 - a* 
•WrVrW 9141*90 06)96^lW*, p<M"9T 9699T* 
I r t f *1 i V a ^ t V ^ 9Uf»fOOl| 6HaMai9aM 

» 1 1 > 0 e r M a t . 474-4444 

RENAULT ENCORt 1444 

geeal eendMon. (2,200. »44-4404 

4AA4 144», 4004, < deor, awweef, 

AfWr4pm, . ' «74-#»t8 

Century 1949. aulomatlc loaded, 
dot* rotf. 34 ,0» ft*. OVey. »5000; -
Century 1944. avtomatfc loeded, 
svnroc*.«4000/bed. 522-0122 

CENTURY 19*5 Limited.** new. 
loeded^ew tireercattery. »5^00, 
10-4,949-0140, ev*»,481-2450 

CENTURY-1944. air, dereo. . . -
excedeni. condition. Mud sett 
«4990. Ce* Bob, 354-3078 

CENTURY, 1944 limited, exoseant 
condition, 44,000 m#e», all power. 
«7200, After 5pm. 5354545 

CENTURY 1944 Cudorh. 2-tone 
blue, am-fm stereo, 4 door; air, 
(4400, • • ' . ' • • . After 4pm. 3^2534 

GRAND NATIONAL 1944, loeded, 
exceeant condition, (9.900 or beet 
offer. Can Tony - 4 3 7 - 4 3 4 4 

LESABRE LIMITED SE0AN 1989 -
loeded. derftng sifver. OM exec 
»14,400. l after 7pm 424-5544 

LESABRE 1945. exceeant condition, 
65,000 mle*. M power, loaded. 
Mud (441.(4700 or beet 474-2433 

IE 8A4RE 1944 Lkntted. 2 door 
Sport* poupe, loeded. 25000 ma**, 
exosMnt condmon, (4300 344-4507 

USA8RE.1944 Limited. Midnight 
blue, excellent .condftlon, AHgg>. 

PARK AVENUE, 1944. White, loed
ed, leather, vinyl top. new Urtt, 
54.000 rr*e*. *»2W/be*l 653-740? 

PARK AVENUE, 1945. Loaded, 
power steering, ,brakM, doors, 
see**, 4 trunk, crulee, boee dereo, 
car phone. CB. »5795. Aft. 60m 

' . 640-4M7 

PARK AVENUE, 194«. loeded, 
4700, actual mHe*, like new. Only 
(16.944. 

TAMAROFF BUICK 
T*t-12 SouthflekJ 

353-1300 

MONTH END 
"SELLEBRA TION!" 
GREAT SAVINGS! 

PARK AVE 1944 - Fuey equipped. 
new ttree. 41,000 m»e*, exce*anl. 
44700. after 4pm 441-9099 

RCATTA 194«, red. tan leether Inte
rior, (unroot, factory asarm.'et op-

O M E K * C 1 I « , 9 0 0 . 443-2063 

«€AnA 1444. 2 aeet apart coupe, 

equaled. 4400 mwte, avto execu
tive ear,» 19,000. Everwvss: 

141V444-2404 

REOAL UMTTtO, 1»7». f*L. 
C*f\pl94 A ftf 1 eWfV-tni, 9xW9n>9iV C6Mn. 
(1440 944-1444 

REOAL UMITEO t t H V-4. toeded, 
«7.447 
JeekCeuisyChev/GEO 446-0014 

VOLVO m»W.jtk, power seejr-
ing, brafcet. weidowe, ksoka. Auvo-
rnaile w/dvefarfve, eunroer, laePief 
Maarfor, PeevO, aaen-^ri, ewareppi. 
»»4-7711: - • E m . »17-444-0% 1 

Y1M01(44 • Dart P M wKR ten • > 
tert^, 21,000 aolweJ M k m . T M * 
m^k'oi*t...iiMr 

4-*v^Wvv 
EAUT0 

4»r4003 

144», air, power asaerlM/ 
r*m Hrem, rweV er**ejLem/k* \hM 

t̂ p̂ Kf 1 W P ) ^ ^ » 14y%*«flW, 441-4144 

R4XUL i m . Ŵ OOQ mees. Excel-
P9n1 *j6jH^^w«jT*"fl 4^ |Q^Vi AfWT »wfW 

MVKRA 1444. V». I*e*ed_. (4700 
o r M e l . H M H X o r . . 4 4 4 - W l 

WVIWA, tw§. Mr pop** 5 2 P 
4 ' A^aW f̂ P̂ «̂ P̂  

9frB-4>t4t 
Oonjeon. 
»4300 . 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

30260 Grind River 

<. i v s 
r-VJ"'.-

te^pttpttftpiU tfip^MipipMpla. i 6 ^ b ^ i M i i ^ i ^ ( ^ ( ^ i i l l l l i . ^ ^ 
• 4 ^ ^ • • _ ^ 
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Just give us a calL We'll help make your garage sale a success! Simply jot down the 
details of your s a ^ 

professionals will put you in touch w i ^ 

Your garage sale ad will reach a wide variety of readers and give you 
effective way to convey the news of your sale to all kinds of potential customers. 

Gall us today to get your sale unde 

P S . When you place your garage sale ad, yx)U?re entitled to a^/ree garage sale kit 
containing two signs, an inventory sheet, tips for a successful sale 

stickers. Just pick up your free garage s^le kit in our office when you pla^ 

644-1070 in Oakland C o u r ^ ^ 
352-3222 in Rochester /Roehiester Hills , 
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iteribr, egnroof, loaded, asking 
Sem-8p«7i. 631-8460 

\ er .,.^^., -
:.*-J 13.000. CU 

E-CUSS 1 W . •vtomtlc.- turbo, 

W1-1657 
'v. many oc?0ona, look* * 
A a$.CCOrr*e*$a900, 

\ " 

1 

Fifth AVENUE 1987. to*}*}. excel
lent condition. 40.000 mM*. M.W0. 

', ' : M$-«i5 
fiftlV AVENUE, .1984, Loaded. 

0*>^-Plymouth « M W < 
LASEM884, XE. Turbo, eulorrtatjc. 

\48.pM mJea. Leaving for cobege • 
:; >S»iVB. 13,300*." • 661-.4760 

WfiAftW 1»78. Power everything. 
Qo&d transportation, 1500. 
A f r 6pm ' . ! 459-8688 
LEBARON 1W3, auto,'air,'atereo. 
UV cruise, power windows 4 locks. 

\ > $ 8 , w . . , - : - . . 1 42t-?3ci 
V -HleSAnOW 1M4. Good condition. 

. -\<- ;;w«yiKrt«. $1.800. . 352-4343 
' \ ^igBARON 1»65qT8.1urbohatch-
{•" \ ,1 back, 4 door, automatic, air, power, 
'•' VrenS-fm tape, cruise, 32,000 miles. 
>- V w w m * * t - " " «41-9129 

V 
; i LE BARON 1966 Convertible. Auto-
;»metioi air, stereo, power windows, 
. . exceBent condition.. 49000 rWJes, 
,i$8,8O0, ." • > 380-1187 

\*L*BAR0N 1987 Turbo Coupe, 
V Super sharp! Loededl Many extra*. 
•^CeaCotloen, 348-6037Of«7-7400 

J NEW YORKER 1978 . 48,000 OrigJ-
• naJ mSes, $1200. Day* 637-3679: 

Eve* 637-5431 

>V HEW YORKER 1987. my wife's ca/, 
, , know* a> mad locations, futfy toad
i e d , cassette, wire wheel*. 841-103$ 

, 'NEW YORKER .1988 Black/red 
. ' leather, toaded, 1 owner, creari puff. 
, $7.99$ • 

'FARMINQTON HILLS 
;; CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
; . GRAN0WVER/MIDOLE8ELT 

« ' 5 3 1 - 8 2 0 0 '•: 
964 Dodo* 

, ARIES 1981. 2 door, power eleertng 
. & braka*. automatic floor eonaoJa, 
. AM-FM raoio, took* A nma axoat-
.• tent,-74,000 m»«». $1250 or maka 
.'.off*'. ' • • : • ••• : • • 421-8743 

'ARIES 1988 • 2 door, r*w brakw, 
'.' M l rabulrt «nglr>». aoOd condition. 
\ ; r •;.-; -... Eyaolnoa824-7018 

ASPEN: 1978. 8 cyBndar, auto. air. 
powar ttaartno. brakaa, tmtad oiasa. 
NawaxTiauat. brakaa. tune-up. Vary 
oood tlraa. 8om« rtrM. 67.000 mflaa. 
$«5*0 rVm. . - 5 2 2 - 8 1 9 7 

•' CAhAVAN LE 1988 T Paawnoef, 
,B<a new. only $8,788 

::.fAMAROI*F3lJI.CK 
• Tat-12SouthB«M 

> ' 353-1300 
t CHAROE&jtM 1 • Auto. 75.000 mnaa 
v (olal (2W00 on r w «n«ina> Oraat 

.;- coifouon. $ 1000/be«t., 425-2082 

CHARQEfl 1988 • auiomatic, air. 
powar ataarlno/bfakaa. oraat am-fm 
atarao ayatam. 58.000 mBM. $3,375. 

" • - . - . . . - 553-0043 

CHAROER1987-00« ownar,. 
• azoaflant condftlon. automaUc, • 
anvfm.no air. $4,600 ; 951-0530 

• COLT VISTA WACOM 1985, flood 
' condition. $3500 or beat offar. 
••- 360-2971 

COLT 1985 E/5 apeed, raa/ defoo. 
rwt broofad, btua,.35mpo. $1600. 

837-1152 

O l E Thureday, September 21,1989 

OAYTONA PACIF1CA 1957 - bhje. 
automatic T top. leatbar, loaded, 

. pew lira*, power. $7,900/beat. Oaya 
47M550axt328 avea 851-0784 

OAYTOHA 1987 -Shatby, turbo, t-
top*, leather Interior, power win
dow*, minora, aeata, tocka, new 
tire*, mutt aert $8500, .683-2170 

DOO0E 400 • J983 4-dOor. 35.000 
mfiea. Own owner, 'automatio air. 
$3500. cal any ume.Oealer 

473-3924 

ORANO CARAVAN. LE, 1989. load
ed, dean, over $20,000 new. 7 paaV 
aenoar. air, cruDe, aungiaaa, much 
mora. Extended warranty available. 
Aaklnfl $17,900. 481-7742 

M4Podg« 
OAfTOMA SMEtBY 1988. j)eraoftal 
car, Mry loaded, even CO player, 
aunroof. Turbo, new Urea. 241-1038 

DAVTONA.' 1988, •utomatJc, low 
mBea, exoaOent oondttJon, extraa, 
$80¾.CU :. 781-5248 

OAYTONA, 1988.18,000 maaa, 
f-topa. Red, loaded, wy oieart, 
$8,200. Cal after 6 PM. 477-2508 

COOOE 600 • 1987 Special Edition. 
4 door, turbo. U power, extended 
warranty, beat offer.'. . 
Peya. 683¾ 198, Evea. 231-9783 

LANCER 1983 E l , 5 door, automat-
ki power door*, tocka. wtndowe. 
aeata. AM-FM caaeetta. air, exoel-
lent, $4950. After 6pnj 48>8138 

LANCER. 19*8 Turbo ES. Automa
te, air, atereo, elc Oriy 81,4.97 orfot-
nal owner mBea. $8,895 ; 

Kinea Park LincobvMercury 
•'-.,• 453-2484 ext400 

LANCER, 1988, t S Turbo, 15,000 
mnea. fu«y loaded,- extended war-
ranty. $8,100/beat AJ •>. 268-2200 

OMNI 1983 • red. new brakea. new 
ua*, run* pood, $ 1.400 or beat 
/?•: • V T . . . 344-1983 

OMNI 1988, 6 apeed wtih air. 
$8,395. 
UvoMa CtWyaler-Ptymou\h825r780A 
OMN11987,4 door, Wack wKh Oray 
kiterlor, auiomatic, air, $4400 or 
beat • ; : • 538-0843 

OMNM986. excellent condrUon, 
amfni atereo, power ateerino./ 
brake*. $5,995. v 478J6039 

OMNI,'1988.'only. 7450 mBea. e£. 
tlarao. automatic Ske new. $8,400 

: . . . ' • . 455-7618 

SHADOW ES TURBO 1*87 Loaded, 
lea* than 20,000 mile*. $7,895 : , . 

FOX HILLS 
Ovyaler-Pfymoutri 

45W740 '•• ' • : ;•• , 981-3171 
SHADOW 1967-Automatic alr.'anv 
frrf atarao, 4 door, 15,000 mflea, 
$8700. 477-8125 

SHADOW 1967 - Turbo ES. .8 
apaed, wnlte, exoaBertt condHton, 
factory raa/ apofler & bra. $8750 or 
beat Aner8pm722-5959 

SHADOW. 1987. Uke new. 19.000 
mBea. loaded, automatic tit, am-
fm. $7,000/be*t 622-9478 

SHELBY, 1985. Very dean, tow 
mneao*. loaded. $4850/beal• ^ 
858~>900of 658-2478 

866 Ford 
LT0 WAOON-1984. •utomatlc air, 
90.000 hlflhway miles, $2,000 or 
beat offer. 425-9876 

LTD, 1977, Brouaham. Clean, rune 
out good. Aakma »995 635-0866 

LT0 1984 Waoon, alrf atereo. No 
ruit 6 cylinder, Ztobart $1850 firm, 

278-0807 
LTD 1985 • Brougham. 88,800 
mDea,toaded.$4800. 358-9848 

LTO 1985 •extra dean, air, crutae 
tut, on* owner. $2760. 477-5019 

LTD 1988, Crown VWorla, wel 
maintained, am-fm alered, Mil, 
crutaa, $10,600. 478-4633 

MAVEfllCK; 1974, body & Interior 
exceBeht condition. Beat offer. C*l 
after6,; . . . . . 459-0258 

MONTE CARLO Only 35.000 mDe*, 
power window* and tocka, air, Fal 
apedal $8,844 ~ 
JackCauleyCnevyQEO 855-0014 

MUSTANQ QHtA 1979 • red, 88,000 
mDe*, power (teertnfl/brakae. new 
tire* & wheel*, In good condition. 
$1,500/oeat. • -633-9358 

MUSTANO QT TURBO 1964. Many 
option*, warranty Induded. Wnfte, 
red Interior. Cel or leave meaaeoe 

648-9890 

MU3TANOXJT, 1988.6 
toadedk.17.000 maee. 
After 6pm 

6apeed. 
$9400. 

622-5264 

MUSTANO OT1987.5-apeed, 
ttoo*. wNte, exoelienl condition. 
$9900. 645-7745 

MUSTANQ l978-hatd)back 4 cyc-
Inder rebuilt. Power Brakea & aleer-
Ing. am-fm (tereo caaaette. $1^00. 
After3pm e U 634-9875 

MUSTANQ OT 1988- 6 
88.000 mBes, excellent condition. 

Call: 1-230-8705 

866 Ford 
MUSTANQ QT, 1988. ¢.0 Iter, red/ 
gray trim, loaded. 21,000 mile*, 
clean. $10500. After 6pm 961-9218-

MUSTANQ OT 1965. 6 apeed, air, 
am/fm caaaette, $5400. 

i : • 478-2603 

MUSTANQ QT 1989 Loaded. 12.000 
mflee, $18,993 
North Brothere Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANQ H 1977/ power eieerinfl 
$ brake*, v-8, 64,600 mBea, need* 
aome body work. <950. ^88-8032 

MUSTANQ LXCONVERTlBLE-flreat 
condition, good eoome and traria-
mlaeion. Loaded. $8500 
fer. 

or beat of-
838-5958 

MUSTANQ LX, 1988, Hatchback. 
Air, crufae. power took*, tow mBea, 
muat aeo. $8400/beat 421-3147 

MUSTANQ Of 1984 convertible. 
white, navy top, toaded, exceftont 
condition, tow rnL $¢000. 683-5407 

MUSTANQ LX 1987, 8 cyflnder, 
apeed, am/fm, power tocka, air. 
crulae, exceBent condmon, $8800. 

•• 874-3330 

ESCORT L 1984, 2 door automatic 
4480,000 mlte*. power - «teerlng & 

brakea', nMa 8 took* good, wel 
maintained. $2150. " 737-4687 

MUSTANQ XX 1884, 3.8 IHer, V8, 3 
door hatch, automatio. power eteer-
Ing/brakaa, air,. crulae. alereo w/ 
caaaette. defoaoer/ 85.300 'ml., 
$3760. - . . - • ' After 6pm, 681-5133 

MUSTANQ-U'1987 81,000 rnfle*. 
automatic, air, $8.9½. ,'•• 
Nortt Brothere Ford .481-1376 

MUSTANQ 8YO 1985 - 6 apeed. aJr, 
power window* 8 lock*, alarm, 3 yr 
warranty. $7,200. : . 487-9808 

MUSTANQ 1980 • Look* & run* 
aupart Low MUea. TN* week only 

.'- " TYMEAUTO ' 
455-5568 " 397-3003 

ESCORT 19841_ Low mBea, new ax-
Kauai, am-fm itereo, 1 owner, dean, 
J»»anua», $1800. After 4 397-1789 

MUSTANQ 1980. 8 cylinder etlck, 
AmFm, power eteerlno-braJcea. New 
part*!$925. . ' . . - : • 981-3t58 

MUSTANQ - 1983 QT. Power win
dow*, air, many new part*. CaX for 
more Info. $3800/t>eat. . 981-4968 

MU3TANO, 1964. QT 350, 8.0 L. 5 
*peed, air, AMFM atereo caaaette, 
crutee control, aunroof. 688-4077 

MUSTANQ 1985- Automatic, air, 
crulae, aunroof, 38.000 ml., excel
lent $4200. After 6om 881^088 

MUSTANQ 198S QT • Mint! 6.0 L. 
air, toaded. 69,800 'mBea, $5,760. 

• 477-2190 

MUSTANQ .)985 • LX, 4 apeed. 
52,000 mBea, fuS power, tinted win
dow*, aunroof, bra, runa great 
$4,700. 295-1387 

MUSTANQ. 1988 QT. 6 apeed, auto
matic Mope, futry equipped, excel
lent corKJWoh, $5900 -. 855-5141 

MUSTANQ 1988. 4 cylinder, am-fm 
tlereo caaaette, air, power took*, 
trunk,, fuel latch, 84,683 mBea, 
$3950. Wlxom. Between 8-5pm. 
MorvFrl 884-5544 

866 Ford 
BEAETTA QT 1988 15,000 mites, 
auiomatic V-8, air, aharp, $8,988 ' 
JackCeuleyCnev^QEO 855-0014 

BLAGKWELL 
: FORD 
USED CARS 

$0 
DOWN!* 

ALLrr1AKE8&M0BELS 
GREAT SELECTION 

•on approved credit 
pki* tax & Bcenee 

BLACKWELL 
FORD •'".".'.-

453-1100 
OR 

453-1327 
CAPRICE ESTATE WAQON 1985 
tow mDe*, toaded, aav* $$$ 
JeckCauleyChevVaEO 855-0014 

CAVAUER CONVERT1SLE 1988 au
tomatic tow mflee, V-8, toaded, ex-
ceptlonai value, $7,688 . 
JackCauleyChev./aEO 855-0014 

866 Ford 
CAPRi 1979 4 cyfinder, power »teer-
Ing/brakea, am-fm *tareo, axcedent 
condition. No ruat $1150. 881-9183 

CAVALIER 1988 Automatic, crulae. 
air, Wt epotieea. $7,777 
JackCauWyChevVQEO 8554014 

CAVALIER 1988 Automatic, • to* 
mBee, air, Wt, crulae, much more, 
$7,688 - . . ' • . 
J*ckCeuleyChev7QE0 8554014 

CROWN VWTOFUA 1984 LTO - No-
ry, dark red Interior, loaded, as 
option*, 6 cyBnder. Priced to ae« 

. TYMEAUTO : 

45V5568 . . 397-3003 

ELITE 1978- Good condition, many 
new parte, tow rnfle*, $950. -
' - :>;•• ' . ; : 828-8141 

ESCORT QL 1987. 21,000 mBea, 
tittn, automatic, air, extra*. $5900. 

//••;• • " .477-0085 

ESCORT 1962, am-fm caaaette. 4 
»poed, good, condition,. 89,000 

, $ 7 4 » . - • , - . • - . ' mflee. 459-0479 
ESCORT 1988 - Run* excerlent. 
New brake* 4 dutch. $500. . 
349-1581 OT347-4557 

ESCORT, 1982, Wagon.-4 apeed. 
needa dutch, high mDe*. good ert-
gme. $400. .;.. 487-84W 

ESCORT, 1983,8 door, 6 apoed. air. 
AMFM atereo, good condition, new 
tune^op8tlreaf|l700. 477-1989 

ESCORT 1985», Low mSea, good 
condition. $2800. or beat offer. 
After 4:30pm; 481-5484 

ESCORT 1988, air, AM-FM caa-..... . .. k • t 

3504883 
aette, power ateerlng/brakee, great 

»Be*,$3500, " *hape, 48K mBea, 

ESCORT 1988- automatic, 21,000 
actual mfiea. 4 door hatchback, 
prtoed wefi below Blue Book. Only 
$2,450 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5586 . 397-3003 

ESCORT .1988 OT - 6 apeed elk*. 
48,000 ml, am-fm caaaette, air, code 
alarm, very dean. $5000. 689-8398 

ESCORT 1988 !_ Automatic power 
•leering, brake*, am-fm atereo. 
75,000 mBea. $8300/offer. 881-3814 

ESCORT, 1988 U WAQON. power 
•leering & brakea, auiomatic. FM 
caaaette, $3600/be*t - 489-7134 

E8CORT 1968 L, 2 door. 34000 
mnea,- dean, automatic, air, extra*. 
$3000. . 4774085 

ESCORT 1968 Wagon, air, tinted 
window*, aunroof, beautiful ahape. 
$4500,Uavemea*ao* 729-8163 

ESCORT 1988 wagon, 4 apeed, Bke 
new InaWe A out, no rust, new 
brake* 6 Ore*. $8500. 788-0083 

ESCORT 1988. wagon, dlead, toad-, 
ed,:.•manual,- greet condition: weB-
malntalned, $3300. 453-7353 

ESCORT: 1988, 13.000 milea, am/ 
fm atereo. Mint Condn^n. $4500 or 
best offer. Celt 647-0308 

ESCORT 1887 QL Wagon, low 
mBee. Excellent condition) $5,600. 
orbeat . 428-5767 

ESCORT 1987 QT. excellent concn-
Don. low mflea, $5950. 

453-1139 

ESCORT 1988 QL, manual, loaded, 
priced to *eH. 27.000 mBea, wtfa'a 
car. Warranty. $4,800. 347-9848 

ESCORT *88-
2 and 4 door*, 8 to choose from. 

Hurry! $5,995 . 
North Brothera Ford 481-1376 
EXP 1*68 * dark red, $89«. down, 
$38.20 M-weekJy. No' conslgnera 
needed. No turn oown»l. 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5588 397-3003 

EXP 1988 • deluxe two lone paint, 
air. atarao, extr*i=*rarp| Tymedoea 
Hegem...Onry.$1.8W 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

EXP 1988- »1 black with leather In
terior,.35 mpg.aharp Utile sport* 
car,m$2.450t*kee -

TYMEAUTO 
455-5588 337-300? 

866 Ford 
EXP-1982, air. manual.-very good 
condition. 83.000 mBea, $ U 9 5 . 

'•; . 227-8168 

EXP 1982 4 apeed. *mtt*. black Inte
rior, good condition. $950. leave 
meeeege. ; -481-2083 

EXP, 1984. good condition, many 
new part*, $2400 or be*l. 421-3168 

EXP 1988 Air. loaded. 9K left on 
warranty. Muat eel now, $5400/be«t 
Offer 535-3898 

EXP 1968,6 apeed, caaaette atereo, 
power steering A brakea, vtiy dean. 
$4200 or best offer. Eve*. 840-7984 
Day* :: 652-5843 

EXP 1987 8port - 6 apeed. loaded, 
33.000 mBes, warranty. ExceBenl 
COftditlonl 487-4953 

EXP 1987, 6 speed, toaded. must 

After 8:30, 4744058 
EXP 1988, black. 6900 mBea, auto
matic, power aleertng, brakes, aun
roof. stereo caaaette, Crulae, Ui, air, 
rhmt condition. $7000 or best offer. 
Musi sett . 889-1062 

FAIRMONT 1980 6t»tlon Wagon, 
lair condition, transportation spe
cial, fleet offer. Cal 8854093 

FAIRMONT 1983. Futwa. 4 door, 6 
cylinder, automatic. «Ir. 80,000 

'654 mBea, Bke new, $8175. )139 

FE8TIVA 1988, excellent condition. 
air.'28000 mBei, asking $5000.:. . 
After6pm. . . • • - 981-2307 

FESTIVA 1988. L-plus. 4 cyBnder. 4 
speed, factory air, aunroof, AM-FM, 
tmm*cuUle,$5000.Evea. 474-1932 

FIREBIRD 1985, T-top, V6 automat
ic, air, 65,000 mBes. mint condition. 
$5000. 3484088 

FORD COUNTRY 8QU1RE WAQON. 
10 passenger, "chUd proof', Interi-
or.$T»95 . 
North Brother* Ford 48M376 

FORO - Mustang LX 1988 6.0. Al
pine stereo, and alarm. New Urea, 
exceflont condition. $ 10,500. 

699-3380 
n 
FUTURA 1968 automatic air condi
tion, 38,000 1 owner mBea. $2,895 

FOX HILLS 
Crirysler-Prvmouth 

4554740 6814171 
GRANADA 1978, air, em/fm, runs 
oood. 88,000 mOos. $850. 
Cefl after 4pm 637-6267 

JANrrOWALSERVTCe 
Parmanent, parl-tirh* posltlona 
avalaWe for responsible men/worn-' 
en; evenings;' Troy/Blrmlngham/ 
SouthWd area*. Experience re
quired. Dependable transportation. 
• Must :886-1088 

LOOKING FOR SMALL 
AUTOMATIC AT CHEAP PRICES? 
We have many to choose from. 
Escorts. EXP's, Cavaliers. 
CantonOffloa 3974003 
Mustangs. Tempo*, Chaflengera, 
Mazda RX7.Cama/oa ' \ 
Pfymouth Office . • 455-5568 

LTO CROWN VICTORIA 1989 LX. 
loaded, extended warranty, $14,235 
firm.- After 5pm, 8574853 

LTD It 1976 • runa excellent good 
condition. $550 or best off er. 

344-4776 
LTD 1988 Loaded. 30,000 miles. 
$6,695 

FOX HILLS 
Wwysler-Pfymouth 

4554740 6814171 

MUSTANQ QT: 1988 Convertlbl*. 
Red, 6.0 Iter. Automatic, air, a! 
power. Leather Interior. Stereo caa
aette. 38.000 mBea. :•. • . 
Work, 285-8600. home. 4 784863 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thli clasiificAilori 
continutd on Pag* 
70. 

'989 MODELS 
ONLY 100 CARS & TRUCKS LEFT 

R E B A T E S T U 5 S 1 5 0 0 - 2 . 9 % 
1989THUNbERBIRD 

JPERGOUPE ^ 
vVAS*23,323 

«i$,99r 
AM/FM stereo cassette, tilt wheel, speed control, power lock 
group, 8-way power passenger & driver seal, rear defroster, 
premium luxury group, luxury llgrtt/convenlence group, front 
floor mats, keyless entry, high level audio, power antenna, 3.8, 
filer supercharged engine, power moonroof, 5 speed manual 
overdrive transmission, P225/60R16 all season tires. 

NOW 
»1500 REBATE 

.:; •• '•" o r .-• 

2.9%* *: Financing 

1989 FESTIVA " L " 
PLUS 

WA§»7405 

m NOW 
With'800-REBATE 

nr " Bright silver, 1.3 liter 2V EFI engine, automatic trans-. 
A A . * r - 7 -i ' - • • axle, R145/70SR12 black sldewall tires, cloth bucket 
2 . 9 F i n a n c i n g seats, automatic transmission.; Stock #58«5. 

1990 MODELS IN STOCK NOW 
* plus tax, title and destination- *.*on approved credit for 24 months I 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH BlackuiEll 453-1100 

I 

, * ' 

•n 

I 

2.9°/< 
A.P.R. 

ON 
SELECT 
MODELS 

SAVE OVER 

/ • 

ON SELECT MODELS 

1989AEROSTAR 
WAQON 

Dual captain's chairs. 7 patsengar,' 
air, privacy glass, (tv window wip
er/washer, speed control, mt. auto
matic overdrive transmission; 3.0 
hter 6 cylinder, electronic AM/FM 
stereo clock, electric rear ciolrost-
er, bodyside moldings, dearcoat 
palni. deluxe lu-lone paJni. Stock 
»3080. Waa $16,198 

• 1 2 , 9 9 2 * SAVE »3246 

^0-^925 ftBBATi^" ~ ^^^SOOflEBATJE 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY! 
200 USED CARS & TRUCKS 

C A R S * 
TRUCKS 

AVAILABLE 

1989F-150 v 

PICKUP 
XL trim, awing away minora, con
venience package, chrome orifl, 
Hght group, AXf/FM alereo cas-
aetla/clodt, cruise, Utt, sport wheel 
covers, techi sliding rear window, 
automatic, handling package, 
chrome"-bumper. Stock »3888. 
Was $15.338.- - :::-- " 

' 1 0 , 8 6 9 * SAVEM470 

1989 PROBE GT 
Trip computer, rear window wiper/-
wssher, illuminated entry system, 
cruise, power driver aeet/wlndowe,-
locka, anti-lock brakes, leather 
wrapped steering wheel. Premium 
AM/FM electric cassette wilh pre
mium sound, vehicle maintenance 
system, 2 2 turbo engine, 6 speed. 

jnanual-4ransmisslonraIr. Waa 
$16,787. 

«1000 REBATE 
•14,867* 

1989 BRONCO II 4x4 
FREE air conditioning^ XLTtrlm, prlva-' 
cy glass, speed" control, tilt wheel, 
power windows/locks, deluxe tu-lone 
)aint,, tachometer, 2.9 (V-8) engine, 
loor console; automatic oveToifve, 

electronic AM/FM radio wlih ca«-
sette/clock, premium sound, rear win
dow washer/wlper/defroster. Slock 
#2877. Was $18,421. 

M 3 j493* SAVE w 

»«._. 

—? 

"trr-

1989MU8TANQ 
LX HATCHBACK 
Power locks, AM/FK4 tlwoo 
cassette, speed control, 
ityl*d roftd wheet», dual re
mote mirror*, power windows.-
rtu window defrost, 5 speed 
manual overdrive^Stock 
«2886.VV8S$U,176. 

»500 REBATE 

•8495' SAVE'2$80 

1 »9 BIVOUAC 
CONVERSION VAN 

(5) P22S att-aeason tirea, auxiliary 
fuel lank, power windows/locks, 
crutse, tut, air, 8.0 m*r EFI V-8 
angina, cassette, aluminum run
ning boards, tugoage rack, bay 
window with pleated shades, 9 
color TV, raised lajer rool. capta

ins cnavsrraar seat bed and more.--
Stock«3lst.Was$86.476. 

•1000 REBATE 
* 1 7 , 9 7 6 * SAVE'7500 

1989 TEMPO QL 
4 door, special value peckog* 
220. Air otr^itionlnp, power 
locks, dust remote mirrors, tilt 
wheel, rear defroster, llQhl 
group, automatio, speed con
trol. Stock #1987. Wss $11, 
282.___:.. j . . _ _ . 

UP TOM400 REBATE 
»8328* SAVE »3204 

IWTiMnpo 
* ioOl, autorraW. Sk. S l<K* * i IKA 

1996 Ford Van Cohvtrtron 
Al th« loy iaTV.8 t<xk»)»«A; . ;-... 

1968Cout«' 
Au1om»nc «*r.^loe» SM7SA.-: -. 

1MB Bronco XLT 
FuS t i n , »/om«!lc * . S lock • S2SSA. 

|lM8Rang«r 
f*»4. DAOOmHt. Stock » S 1 » A . . . _ _ - . 

1968 F-150 XLT 4x4 
Supara^p. Stock »09 H A - .: 

1»4Corw«» 
A«te<p«tie.«k. Stock ssuiA...—'—.. 

1M6Atrottar 
TiMon*, «utc<r*!lc, »lr_. 

1965 Cro*n Victoria 
* tfoor. r»a, 4S.0OO miM _ . — . . . ^.. 

1966 Aarottar 
Or»if, tu-omalio. mtfonreo*.....-._ •_.... 

StTffckup 
JtOOoman, aromatic, tk. Slock It 

1MB T-Bird 
Aulomtuc,tit. Stock »JS«A-"-..- • 

1966 Grand Am ' 
lO*d»dFWIoc-uy*.Slock «J1SJ . . . . . . 

19MCaWbrity 
4 * x » , Sutor»K.»V. CAi*i. Stock'eMMA. 

1916 Doo>'Pickup LE • 
lo^»0,wi«ro^ieck S0SWA . . . 

1967 TOMZ 
4*>or,Mc**be.»lr . Slock »UU$4A 

jH660MC8<15Pfckup 
Stock • t))5A, '. ..:.1...:...,..1.. 

1965 Bronco H XLT ' 
8l»*,Mr,efV/*». .- ...• 

1964Cam*roZ-29 
AiA)rw»e.»* - toc^.«>u»t«««n.'., 
•t^a^p i^^^a^pv * U T I -
Spatnnfw •« « < " - « S ! « » » » ? S A . 

196$ Martur 

Undtr^eoOO 

^10,995 
Ertrtiharo 

- • - - - : - • ? ? • 

•UvethowaWdt 

Brtrt WHM 

m 
Hwry 

'8M5 
^6999 
«5695 
»7699 m 
»6999 
•«95 

»»SA._. 

1964Topu4Door / Uwf iAVBMt t 
Aw100»Ue,«Ir,6lock«»»S.. S M » W f f « f N I ^ H * 

»2999 
»4999 
»3499 

1SS3EK»rt 
2 « w : S v « « Stock H7UA 

1963 QMC Van Convaraion 
S l o c k • l l J S A : . '...-•. 

19656acort 
JOow. Sk.M.OOOmati. Slock »n3SA.: 

196$ Plymouth 

mi 1964Tampo 
4 tfoor. OU mooil Slock « 

J6MA.. 

19641 Cott DodMCot 
4<)oor.S»p««<rsiocki»»JA.: ..-.. 

t « 1 Citation 
4 tfoc<. »w1c<-ite. 0*«n. Slock »J1SSA. 

19«MwtanoLX ; 
4664£aofft 
t tfoor. air. 5 #**<) Stock » U1495..:. 

19640MaOotttM 
4*»».S<o<!li«J?HA ..:'...-

IxtracfeM 
.WtflBMCt 

«9999 
^-»2999 

Ukaaaw 
tSMCIiibWMonXIT M99S 
loaoxtstocksimJT. :.....-.._..v-' ^ » » * 
t96$ Capri R8 D l L l I flBM06l1 

siocVmitA....: r imwn i • • • • • • 

»4999 
»3999 
»3399 

ttasRwaK (3899 
Sinxl.ctWf* S'«» »<«XC- ejwejw. 

»9999 
1609lai»far 
S p,«-o«i - i J SKK 

•9999 

SO»t/«kSlocVitt1SA 

TlWDodoaVan 
V-a.*uto<t*<«*.Sl«k»2«»?B 

1964 PontJac 6006 Waoon 
O r m tamsycm Stock »)JJ0A .;... 

4 <M«r, i*vw. *,>vnt*c Slock a 11S4C. -

WIIFordLTD 
4 4OCT»««O" >x»» "^JSA 

Star" "^ '?0« 

t f « For. F-t» 

tm 
19t4F-1WP«ckwp RiaM ev*ai 
AutomiBe,ak.Slock«1»5A.. . ^ . t a e w f e j ^ e M V * 

1967 CWWaoon XLT 
A«1C«T>«I<, t t .cV*! tsrai. S!«k «064 

1966Raff4jwfPWtap IffJi 
flwcVliXiro'Vorp'rr.Slock « » J A . : _ . . . . . . . . • / • • » » 

16̂ 6̂ ¾ i^l^r* i^W W t̂ ^Ba* W^aiap ^^aV^LlaaTaS 
4 tfoor.autorvtT< tS S l « * » W 4 i A . _ . . 1 . . - » • » » 

19f7PoftfiacS*r*W« 
1MB0Mt":' : ; "• 
4 A»f.aulocrjtc, »jr.Slock tSJS3A...t_ 

Automatic, 

19660raftdAal 
enrjioJy.^oiMUc. air. SlcO *2?»0A. . 

1967 Honda Civic 
4 Ooor. 6vijgnO>. Slc<» »JVOtA. -. ^..... 

T 

• 0S44A.. 

3IJJA 

4 i A . ^ ... 

1666 Uncoin Corttinafftai L6C 
iwtt> ift.nna n«— :.:^.,^ :.:..:: 
1666topaa 
Autom«W.»«,4c^of.Slxk»?lt1A. . - -

11i7Tavrva 
loadt^.tiVtcv^w S'X*rUI4S5A 

1967 C a m Van 
r W , to wnxsiock *?o 191-.-, . - . : 

If^Brf l̂ 9̂ k̂ 9B̂ BW t^Tf^H ^rta^P 
S%ck. iKarp. k»<B e»d.' v . -

l666F*sl6XLt 
Avffo>*«t|c."»»-.v * S^•<^«UI^H... 

64H*atai Cacana m Taa*a)oa 
Avforwrt. 'XC**, f » » J * . 

1666 Cla6 Waajoa) XLT' 

Wlt—mlX __ 

' • a f * prto* kKU*<$a>* »e«e|nmant of any r tb - te and rncentive to Pflawwood Ford. Don't forgot to add iHao and doottnoOow ohfgoe . t a / u » A 1« tot M mottflM. "WW** a$ipfo»»d crodtt 

HOURS 
M . . - . K M , , - . I , | • i , M I 

S A T 9-.1 

3 Ford 

L>**»Oft*W 

Corner of State & Michigan 

665-9414 
Only 20 M i n u t e s A w a y ! 

429-4219 
:^ . - . r i iv : .^Jj^. . . . 

1 - . 
- v ^ • r r - ^ * 

• " I T ! . \ ' : - - • • ' ' ' • * . 

I.* «v> 
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s j i nx 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Paul Kaliszewski was in the right 
spot at the right time. 

His goal with 18:56 left in the 
match gave Livonia Churchill a 1-0 
victory Monday over city rival. Ste-, 
vehsonjn a battle of state-ranked 
teams before nearly 1,000 fans. 

^ J t was a landmark victory, for the 
; visiting Chargers (6-0), who have not 
beaten the fourrtlme state-champion 
Spartans since 1981. It was. only Ste-' 
venson's second loss since the 1984 

soccer 

season. • \ ';• • v -.--^ , 
"I can't say I have affixation about 

beating them because we've tied 
them several times in the past," said 

-Churchill coach John Neff. "We ptay 
to win every.game, no matter who 
the opponent is. I've always wanted 
to beat the best and they've been the 
best. They're tough and they always 
have a lot of skills. Win, lose or 
draw, I love _ to play, them because 
they're always good." 

•The veteran Chargers, in the un
likely rOle of being the favorite be
cause of the return of All-Observer 
players John Gentile fand Brady, Er-
icson, had to dig down deep to pull 

•out the win. 

r KALISZEWSKI, who did not start, 
scored the game-winner on a long 
throw-in from teammate Phil Todi
no. The Churchil senior controlled 
the ball in a scramble of bodies just 
outside the Stevenson net and drilled 
a'shot with his right foot past goal-
tender Jerry Smolensk!. 

"He (Kaliszewski) is our 'Jack of 
All Trades,"' said Neff. "He helped 
us out the past two weeks at center-
halfback. He plays all over the field 
and he's a tough kid." 

With pint-sized Stevenson defend
er Brian Mitchell hawking the 6-
foot-1 Erlcson in one matchup, and 
the Spartans' Travis Roy shadowing 
Gentile in the middle, the Chargers 
had to rely on their defensive In
stincts; ; . """ 

GoaHe Jeff Cassar, a sophomore, 
played an outstanding game. 

He made a diving stop on a shot 
drilled by Stevenson's Doug Morreil 
early in the second half. 

"We rotate Cassar with Jovan 
Trpovskl, every other game" Neff 

r JIM JAG DFELD/«taH photographer-

Briah Mitchell (white jersey) makes the sliding tackle against 
an unidentified Churchill player during Monday's key Western 
Lakes matchup. 

said. "He's young, only a sophomore, 
but he's obviously coming. 

"I was realy proud of our defense, 
from the goalie and through all 11 
players," 

THE CHARGERS', defense got 
caught out of position a few times, 
but the speed of such players like 
senior Chris Muzo made up for the 
mistakes. . 

"You can't buy speed," Neff said. 
"Muzo is the fastest of any kid 
around. He has great anticipation, 
his cuts in front of people. I thought 
he had a great game." 

Stevenson coach Pete Scerri, 
whose team fell to 2-14 overall, 
knew the odds were stacked against 
his teami coming In. 

"I know they're a better team, but 
we don't have to take a backseat," 
said the coach of the defending state 
champs. "I'm very proud of my 
team. They gave 100 percent and 
played their hearts out.- .•"." 

"You can't dominate forever. Ac
tually it's a rebuilding year, but we'll 
be back." 
: Scerri said the game-wlnnlng~goal 
was "just a mix-up in front of the 

•'rietVJ../.'••; 
"It wasn't pretty, it was a mis

take, but that's how you get goals," 
Scerri said.- "You can dominate the 
whole game, but what counts is the 
ball in tbj net. Give them credit, 
they'rea good team." . . . • 

AN EARLY SEASON tournament 
win by the Chargers during Labor 
Day weekend.in Centeryllle,.Ohio, 
has proved to be beneficial, accord
ing to Neff. 
, "It was a tournament of champi
ons, with the state champs from In
diana and Ohio," Neff said. "Tbatgot« 
us readyjp playiOugn."-—- --̂ -.-̂ .-r-r. 

The Chargers proved tough on this 
night and will get another test on 
Monday, Oct. 2, when theyJravel to 
Plymouth Salem, which U also un
beaten thus far. 
••; "We were probably expected to 
beat Stevenson because they lost a 
lot.of people,*' Neff said. "We have a 
lot of seniors (11) and a lot of sopho
mores (5), Jjut not many juniors (3). 
We do, however, have some out
standing talent." 

On this night, Scerri and his Ste
venson team couldn't argue that 
point. '•;.." 

1 S 

D See O&E results, 4D 

ByCJ.Rliak 
staff writer; 

< Qaty^auilHo waved his putter 
around like It was a magic wand. 
"This is.-,the one right here,'' he 

; claimed. "It always is." ' . 
: Cauzlllo'3; putting offset his mar-

' ^glnal play elsewhere on the rain-
•'••;• drenched ^Whispering Willows Golf 
, '. Course, allowing him to claim top 
- - honors in the Observer & Eccentric/ 

- Whispering Willow* Tournament 
Sunday. ; . 

. __Hls six-over par 148 was just 
; ••'" enough to edge Craig Henrlksen of 

.Farmlngtdhi who had a 72 Saturday" 
! and a 75 Sunday for a 147 total. Da-
Xvld Koch of. Canton was another 
' stroke back at 148 and Mike Kerr of 
r Livonia was next atI49. 
: Cauzillo's putting helped him 
ishoot a pair of 73s, a solid score con
sidering the conditions. Rain forced 
•cancellation of Saturday's afternoon 
'session, which meant half the field 

—was forced to play all 36 holes Sun* 
. - ' - / d a y . ••- • • / " ' * : • 

The best single-round came from 
-Koch, who played ill 36 on Sunday 
, and recorded the only sub-par round 
. of the tournament — a 68. Unfor
tunately, hi* first trip around the 
course resulted in an 80. 

; AFTER SATURDAY, Henrlksen 
land Leo Martin were the leaden, 

both having shot 72. Cautillo knew 
he was in the.hunt and thought be 
might have a shot i t the victory unyi 

• the 17th bole duftday,,., 
• "I three-putted 17 and bogeyed IS, 
; and I Jwt Mid; 'Ob, man/ '.' he said. 

V b •"• ^ - ^ . - : . , ' • • ' < 

Gary Cautillo ' 
p&E men'a champ 

But no one could match him. And 
it's doubtful anyone could match 
Cauzillo's putting - 57" for" the 36-
holo tournament. 

I didn't hitihe ball real well, but 
I chipped and putted real well," the 
37-year-old native Detrolter said. 

His biggest concern on the course 
was Kerr, a former 0 6 E champion 
who was playing with him. The pres
sure came at the 14th bote, a 370-. 
yard par four. Kerr sank a 40-foot 
putt to pull to wjthln two strokes of 
Cauziilo, but. his stay was brief. 
Caujilto hit a M-foot putt to regtln 
his three-stroke cushion. ; 

It wasn't the best Cauziilo has 

played in this tournament. In '86, he 
shot a 144 but finished a stroke be
hind Mike Steggles and Doug trimm
ings. Steggles won in a playoff. 

A PUBLINX PLAYER who annu
ally plays the Michigan Amateur and 
has twice traveled to the National 
Publinx Tournament ('83 and '84), 
Cauzillo's philosophy on playing golf 
is simple enough: "Don't think. Just 
play. 

"Too much thinking will kill you. 
You can't worry about what the 
Other guy Is doing. It doesn't do any 
good. You put a lot of pressure on 
yourself when you start thinking. 
Just go out and have fun." 

Cauziilo must have had lots of fun 
Sunday. ' . ' • / 

Top prize was a f250 gift certifi
cate. Henrlksen earned a $175 certi
ficate and Koch got one worth 8125. 

The winner of the first flight prlte, 
ft' 1200 gift certificate, was Nick 
Lubnlk of Bloomfleld Hills, with a 
76-80/185 total. Bob Fields of West-
land was second ($150), a stroke be
hind at 78-78/166. ^ 

In second flight, Karl Nagy of 
Livonia edged Kevin Furlong of 
Livonia with a 93-80/173 for the 
first-place prUe, a $100 certificate. 
Furlong shot 90-85/174 ($W). 

Third flight winner was Jerome 
McMahon of Livonia-with an 87-99/-
18« ($90). a stroke better than Alan 
Jablin of West Bloomfleld (90-97/ 
187). : , " 

I X •v r.. T 

Jason Flynn (left) of Stevenson collides with 
Churchill's Phil Todino (dark jersey) and Doug 
Morreil (partially hidden). The two Livonia 

JIM JAQOFELO/«t»ff phOtpg*«phw 

teams battled throughput the night before 
Churchill prevailed, 1-0, 

Patriots turn back Northville, 1 -O 
Scott Guleresdn's goal from Kevin Smith just 30 sec

onds before the first half stood up Monday, giving Livo
nia Franklin a surprise 1-0 boys soccer victory over 
vlsitlngNorthvllle. _ . 

The Patriots are now 3-2 overall and 2-1 In the West
ern Division of the Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion. * : ' / -

Goalkeeper .Tim Dlugos made nine saves to preserve 
the shutout 

BEDFORD CC 5, NOTRE DATVTE 0: The slate-
ranked Shamrocks made it seven straight without a loss Tues
day, downing Harper Woods Notre Dame in a Catholic League 
Central Division game at Schoolcraft College. 

Joe Nora and Jason RJes each tallied a pair of goals for 

Catholic Central, while Jon Petoskey added the other. } 
Goalies J.P. Arigell and Brian Mais, combined on the shut

out. - . . - .';'•:•' \ . "'- . /; ' /.:•.'; > 
On Friday, CC downed host Birmingham Brother Rice, 1-0, > 

<as Jim Berntia] tallied the game-winner. r.\ 

DEARBORN 3, BEDFORD UNION 1: On ildq,-^ 
day, the Pioneers won their Northwest Suburban League open- > 
er and handed the Panthers their first defeat in four games. 

Dearborn's Padl Bazzi had the hat trick, while Steve Nowak 
tallied RU's lone goal, his fifth of the season, from Rob Lacca 
at the 20-minute martof the second half, 

Despite the loss, RU coach Al Burnham singled out the ef
forts of goalie Derek Shuk, defender Gary Luyben and mid- k 

fielder Jason Gadsby. " 

INSTALLATION AVAILABL 

SCRATCH AND DENT 

SAVE$i8500to 

Carrier 

OFF REG. PRICE! 
ALL COVERED BY FULL CARRIER WARRANTY AND ARE PRE-CHECKED BY OUR TECHNICIANS 

- n f t OVER 
l U Q UNITS IN STOCK 

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE 
50,000 BTU 
GAS FURNACE 

•• WMOS050 

NOW 

$299 95 
Regularly M99g5 

Installed for «895°° 
14T0 8ELL 

USE OUR CONVENIENT 
90DAYLAYAWAY 

FOR THIS-
SPECIALSALEl 

/ 

80,000 BTU 
83% Efficiency 

FURNACE 
s584 

Regulary^l?00 

4TOSELL 

00 
JSSB080 

P » W S B 

STOREHOURS 
DAILY 9-6 
SAT. 9-4 

CALL 

522-1350 
25429 W;. FIVE MILE 

REDFOftD,MI. 
48239 

SAVES40O 
ON 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
4TONA/C 
OUTDOOR UNIT 
" «fQ04» :•:-... 

$700 
Regularly $1100 

3T0 8EU 
SAVE »500 ON 

OUR5TONA/C 

OUTDOOR UNIT 
$88800 

Regularly M 388 
6 TO SELL 

2 TON A/C OUTDOOR UNIT 
$39>300 

Regularly f618 .>•;• 
STOIEU 

'H"'- fc.rf«"- . * . £ • . . ii J 4-*\\ k * n • | V . 
— • * • " ' • ; • • • • : - • - • i 
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SCHOOLCKAFTOOUEGE -
HIGH SCHOOL INVITATIONAL ' 

• ," . . ; ' ••':,CROSS COUNTRY MEET .*• 
• S.OOC-mttwtS^twdtyatilcfifl \.'; 

BOYS TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Plymouth' 
Canton;.71' poto* 2. HjrnovUv8«Wn, W; 3., 
NcvL 124; 4. Uvori* 8l«y*w<J0. 127; 5. Willed. 
Lak* Vfrt«tfcn,_144; -a,-"Wetland John Gteon. 

' 196; T. FarmJngtort, 207; 8. North Farmlngton. 
216; 9, Wa8*d Lake Cenirall, 231; 10. LKwJa. 
ChwchHi, 235, Noie: No other team SOOMS were 

;f#0Ortad. . ; T 
— Stfj* IndJvktual raautt* 1. Ben Goba (Farm-
.Jnglon)/'15:47.52-, 2.;'Brian Molloy (Novi)i 

16:05.65; 3. Scott Wsstow' (Church).-
16:0956; 4.: Malt M*ybou«f (John Otenn), 
16,1)62. 5 BrtreJori Maiterson ($al«m), 
16.13.57.6. Brian B*ach (Canton, 16.15 63,7. 
J»H Orosso (W t . Western). 16 20 36,8. Scott 
Freeborn ($teven*on), 16 20 8:9 MarfcK*4at» 

.kowsW tW.L Central!. M6 22.44; 10 -Tom 
Bskn*r (Thurston), 16 34 96, 11. Bob Herman 
(Nov)). 16 35 33; 12 Matt Boland (Canton), 
16 39.79; 13. M M fleam (Canton), 16:51 1. 
14 Craig Stoe (N Farmington). 165302, 15. 
Dave Hamway ($aJem), 165361. 16 John 
Thomas (Salem), 16 57.6, 17. Jed Kramer 
(Thurston), 16 68 47; 18. Elks QsiwandeS 

. (Stevenson), 16 59 28. 19 Scott Stoutnac 
(Trenton), 16 59.7; 20. Jason NapoBtano 
(Canton). 17 016¾ 21 Oon Kt/ka (Chvrch-
0) , 17 07.6, 22. Matt HaB (Canton), 17 08 0; 
23 68 Crosby (W.L. Western)', 17.10 05. 24. 
Rob Neil (Novi). 17 10 7. 25 Brian Uryga (Sa
lem). 17 12.31 

ii )<i\it\T'ii\,'i£ii:iY >i i 'Vi VJYi^iitfiiaHil^rifit 

'•:•', GIRLS TEAM'STANDINGS: 1. FarmJngton; 
, 47; 2. Redford Union. 73: 3, Plymouth Canton; 
= 79; 4. Trenton, 165; 5, Lryonla Franklin, 173; 6. 

'Uvorta Stevenson. 1/4; 7. Plymouth Salem, 
- • 179; 8. Westtend John Glenn; 217; 9. Northvffld. 
>228; 10. North Farmlnflton. 243; 11. Livonia 
.ChvrchJfl, 265::12. Waited Lake. Cent/al, 311; 

13. Redfofd Thorstoa 338; 12. Livonia \ady-
wood,352. ' -;•••' . ' - . : - ' 

•'!JGlrla Individual, results: 1. Jennifer Wei 
(Fajcniooton). 18:41.41; 2 , 1 tea Rives IN.. 

•: Fa/mmoton).:18744.67;' 3. Jenifer Ray (WC. 
-Western),-.18:46.39; 4. Wendy FVOO* (W.L. 

:lWestern).: 19:42.37; 5. ErkttSr^r 'd. {Redford 
Bishop Boroess), 19:53.05; 6. Uza Mocfcertdge 
(RU). 2010.53:.7.. Amy Smith, (Canton). 
20.18 99. 8, Tracy Clark (Stevenson)/ 
2038 68, 9 Ketfy Murray (RU). 20:45,18, 10 
Jennifer Derwinski .(Farnringlon), 20 48 48, 11' 
Alison Davis (Farmington), 20:49 22; 12. Deb> 
We Mans (Trenton), 20 6135; 13. Gretchen 
Clappfson (Farmlnoion), 2062.04, 14. Jenny 
Beer (Garden City). 2054 08. 15 Tracey 
James (RU)..205504. 16. Yvonne Waddefl 
(John Glenn). 20557f. 17 Dana Nowfckl 
(John Glenn), 210607. 18 Adrtenne Garrow 
(Canton), 2106.47. 19. Angle Venier (Trerv 
ton), 21 09 68.20 M̂ issy Jasnowskl (Canton), 
21:16 99, 2 1 . Carolyn Way (Canton). 
21:18 19. 22 Gall Grewe (Stevenson), 
$1:16 78. 23 Carolyn McCarthy (Thurston). 
2120 9; 24 Corey Gutkewte (Salem), 

. 2123 23, 25 Margaret Martin (Farmington), 
21.37.68 

Note,- Top 10 make AR-lnvltatlonal 

Redford Catholic Central Individu
als took three of the top 10 places 

;'•-•'»,VSaturday,'but Ann Arbor Pioneer 
j y came awajr with the Holly invita-
] Uonal boys cross^countrycrown; 
< edging the Shamrocks by.four points; 

- I fO-VT,- ' - • • ; - - - • - ; : - - : • ; • ; ' : / ; : - -
••{ v Troy High finished a dfatahWikd 
- > in the 23-team field with 138 points; 
t CC*s top finishera i n t h e : 5,000-
• " meter race included: Mike Sheridan, 
>:••• third place, 16:03; Chris Antczah, 
I > sixth. 16:33; Jay Schemanske; ninth, 
}? 16:37; Mike Krasko, 32nd, 17: M; and 

•'.«:•' JohnWlktor, 17:36. .:.: \ / . ' ' 
.'-.»'.V/' Tim Hynes o t East Kentwood was 

1 the individual champion in 15:56.';, 
{ i . On Mooday, the Shamrocks swept 
•'-;-:the first nine placet to beat host; 
I Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher, 15-
'; 50, gaining their second straight 
I Catholic'_'- League Central Division 
.; -.win. ; •" 

:'•;'•'•- CCs top finishers Included Sheri
dan (17:00), Schemanske (17:10), 

•? Antdftk <17;10), Antczak 17:10), 
^ ' Jack Massarello (18:01) and Wlktor 
* (i8:i«)v ; , : • : r -• 
< CC re tor t* to action Saturday at 
<% the Shrine InviUtiooaJ. 

X REDFORD THURSTON ran its overall 
u* record to 3-1 with a l»-45 nod-leagoe vic-
$ toryover Garden City in a dual meet 
J TueadayatCaaaBeolooPark. 
5 Tom Biakner and Jed Kramer finiahed - : 
5 ooe-two for the y4c*a*toua"paglaf .with ., 
J Umesofl7;00aod 1748,mpecUvely. ^ -

. Garden City's Todd Jacobs was third In 
18:06, while Mike Murchispn and Jarema 
Didoszak gained fourth and fifth, respec
tively, in 18:37 and 18:48, 
-GCtook the next three places led by] 
Chris Louden (18:56), Jacob Butler 

: (1S:12), and Scott Edwards (20:15). 
thurston'a Jeff Qoattro and Aaron 

Greca took ninth and 1 Oth, respectively, 
ta 20:28 and 21:16. ; 

GARDEN CITY'S Jenny Beer captured 
the girls race in 22:22. Teammate Cheryl 

. Brown was fifth in 32:09. •;.•'••'• 
.' Thurston was led by Carolyn McCar

thy, who was second in 23:24; Judy Wong, 
third, 26:56; and Laurie Hodrowski, 
fourth, 27:30. ^i^r-^r: : ^ .,.'•,.; 

No team scoring was recorded because 
neither team bad a full i 

WAYNE MEMORIAL.suffered a dou-, 
ble defeat Tuesday against visiting Dear
born Heights Crestwoodr -V ; 

The Chargers won both the boys (18-36) 
and the girls (24-31) meets. The Wayne 
boys are 1-3 overall, while the girls fell to, 

• H - • • - / ; ; • • : ••-••• ^ ; : - ' : . . - - V , - ; - ' - V : 

Despite the loss, Wayne's Rob. Gaines 
took first In 18:3«. He was foUowed by. 
teammates: Scott LeBean, fourth, 19:29; 
Aaron Simpson, sixth, 19:33; Marty Col
lier, eighth, 10:16; John Castillo, ninth, 

, 20:24; and BlU Donahue, 1 Oth, 21:36. : 

Wayne's Gail Brusseau was second in 
the girls race with a"time, of 24:24. Other 
finishers for the Zebras included Michelle 
Gliflskl, third/ 26:18; Akua Hammoot, 
seventh, 30:30; and Susan Kobylarz, ninth, 
^ :10 , •'•;:-;:t } v; ' ;V'V :- -(^---

• O&E Classifieds workl • O&E Classifieds work! • 

$400 CASH BACK! 

The Furnace ManV 
l3uy NOWUiid get >400-i--
GASH BACK on a^ C 
purchase of. a Carr ier , 
deluxe furnace, arid heat •> 
p u m p of central air 
condi t ioner ; LIMITED 
T I M E OFFER. CALL US 
T O D A Y FOR DETAILS $ 
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE. 

raEVVEATHERMAKER* 
SXGAS FURNACE , 
• Suptr Low Operating CoJts. 
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on ; 

Heat Exchanger. . . .. 
• Top Quality Throughout. 
saax •' 

H H I 2 0 O O • ' 
SD DELUXE CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONER 
• High Efficiency - meanj lower. 

operating coiu,^- ; 

• Our New Delu« Cen tral A Ir CcWilioner -

with deluxe protective featurei. 
• Low Sound Levels for That QwWt ( W o r t . 

• 1 ) « ^ With Servkeability In Mind. 

•:iRJW 

ROLAND BROTHERS 
Heating and Cooling 

LIVONIA WAYNE OTHER AREAS 

Showroom and Parts 
New! 35820 Vitn Born * WAYNE 

26903 West 8 Mile • LIVONIA 

The start of the Schoolcraft Inyitational boyi race brought to
gether teams throughout the entire Obterverland area. Farm-

. - J ^ « ^ ••'> ARTE^MNUELE/atartpbotoftraprAf 

Ihgton'i.Ben Geba (far left) won the boya race,' whHeTarralnfl, 
ton's Jennifer Kiel captured the girls during Salurday'aevent. 

Schoolcraft champs 
Last year's bridesmaids turn the 
By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Las} year's brjderoaids caught the 
bouquets daring Saturday's 24th run-' 
ning of the Schoolcraft College Invl-

. tatlonal cross country meet. 
Plymouth Canton, which lost in a 

tiebreaker to Farmington a year 
ago, captured its first boys crown 

•'., ever. ';' .'.'-•'.•- .^'r/' 
, ^ i d Farmington,; which played 

second fiddle to Canton in the girls 
meet last season, garnered the 19B9 
crown. It was the Falcons' second 
crown In 12 years. 

Farmington^alsp beasted the boys 
and girls individual winners. 
. Bfen Goba was the top boy with a 

Crunaway time of 15:47.52, while Jen
nifer Kiel was the No. 1 girl, holding 
off North Farmlngton's Lisa Rives 
by^ three•• seconds. (See statistical 

. summary. ) . :;'••"•.* ••: 
. B u t the most satisfied group had 
to be coach Jim Hayes and his Can
ton boy8'squad/' .-S 

I*e Chiefs scored 73 points to.rl-
val Plyrnbuth Salem's. »3. 

Senior̂  Brian B^aich/led the way 
with a fifth-place finish, while senior 
Matt, Boland'adde<l a: 12th, Junior 
Mike Ream, a 13th; junior Jason Na-
politano^ 20th- ^ t junior Matt Hall» 

, 22nd. (James Oarn« and Ron Trpsln 
took 35th and 42nd, respectively.); 

" T H I S IS A hard-working bunch 
that has iset some goals for this 
year," said Hayes; the veteran Can
ton coach. "Our whole goal was to . 
have five guys finish together. 

"Even though we lost last year, it 
was a real nice surprise because we 

didn't ki\ow how good we were." 
Boland, who was the Chiefs' sev

enth runner a year ago, has made 
tremendous strides. 

"Matt did not run In the league 
meet and that was a big motivation 
for him going into this year," Hayes 
said. "He's a senior who's really 
worked his tail off." 
. Hayes can also take consolation In 
the fact that his Chiefs excel aca
demically as wellr— 
• "We may have the highest honor- • 
point average In th£ school," he said. 
"They're very bright kids who under
stand discipline and hard work." 

ANOTHER TOP-FLIGHT stu-, 
dent-athlete is. Farmlngton's Goba, 

' who breezed to the boys Individual 
title after shaking off Novi's Brian 
Molloy and Livonia Churchill's Scott 
Westover. 

"We expected Ben to do well, he 
won the West-Bloomfleld Invitation
al, it was a question of how fast?" 
said Farmlngtoo coach Jerry Yoting. 
"This is the first time he's been un
der 16 minutes, so he's Improved sig
nificantly. He's a thin kid (6-feet, 125 
pounds), but he's worked bard in the 
weight room and ifs paid off for 
him." ,. :;: \ -';••••:. 
, Farmlngton's. girls, meanwhile, 
outdistanced Redford Union by 26 
points and Canton by 32. 

Kiel clipped along the 5,000-meter 
course in 18:41.41. The senior is one 
of the state's top distance runners, 
having placed eighth in the 3,000 at 
the state Class A track meet. " 

•This jjpxl has the most single-
minded attitude of any runner I've 
ever coached," said Farmlngton's 

» 
ART EMANUELE/staff photographer 

Ben Goba (front) of farming-
ton sets the pace as Salem's 
Brendon Masterson (middle) 
and Scott Westover ol 
Churchill stay on his trail. 

John Barrett "She's got talent, but 
works hard to develop it. She expects 
a lot of herself and everybody else." 

FARMINGTON'S GIRLS virtually 
ran in a pack. . , 

Junior Jennifer Derwinski and 
sophomore Allison Davis finished 
10th and lltb, respectively. New
comer Gretchen_ClappIson, a Junior, 
was 13th, while Margaret Martin, a 
senior co-captaln, was 25th. 

"Davis and Derwinski each had a 

good run," Barrett said. "And Clap-
plsorf Is a new runner for the first 
time. She has asthma, but she has 
great potential. ; 

"And Martin Is very aggressive. 
She motivates the rest of the team. 
This team.is all focused. They stick 
to their goals and don't slack off In 
workouts." ''.••••''-••• ^ 
: The Falcons will become an even 

better team when Amy Trunk re
turns from a leg injury. • 

"This year we realize this is our 
best chance to win invitatlonals," 
cald the Farmington coach. "School
craft was one of our goals and so is 
the conference meet'tWestern Lakes 
Activities Association)."' ' 

• j RU, third.a;year ago,.placed sec
ond thanks to the efforts of Junior 
Liza Mockerldge, who was sixth, and 
Junior Kelly Murray, who wafninth. 
Sophomore Tracey James,-who ran 
despite being sick, was 15th. Laura 

. Wedge and Michelle Daraban were 
31st and 32nd, respectively. 

"We Just ran well," said RU coach 
Bob puellette. "We have no seniors 
this year so whatever happens, hap- -
p e n s . ' :-.•;. • ':}:..\ •. /.,•.•••.'. 

"It 's a really tough bunch of kids. 
Two years ago we lost our progratp, 
but we've come a long way back and 
I'm proud of them." -, • 

Plymouth Salem boys coach Geoff 
Baker also had to be pleased with a 
second place finish. 

Senior Brendon- Masterson. was 
fifth, while senior Dave Hamway 
and. junior John Thomas finished 
15th and 16th. Seniors Brian Vryga 
and Todd Clmo were 25th and 32nd, 
respectively. .^ 

f^Sill^Broniers Jt | 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 

OETROIT 
875-7100 

»510 Woodward 

42" Kimbal l Console* 
$1749 

• lnc*xl«« p**5«d b«nch, lunlog and ft* 4*tvtry 

SMMSMHAM OKN SUNOAYI t PM • 3 PM 

BIRMINGHAM 
647-1177 

.-.'-1010 N.HuntarV 

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS? 

'REFACE' 
MODERN A EUROPEAN STYLES 

OONT 
REPLACE 

FORMICA 
Solid Colors 

and WoodgraJn 

SOLID WOOD8 ^ - s . 
Oak. Cherry. / • • A 
and Birch l y ^ j J 

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND A MACOMB 
• FACTORY SHOWROOM 
•FREE ESTIMATES 

1#42 E. 11 Mlto RcL, Madison Hgts. 
. 1 Block W, of Dequindre Oaily 9-5, Sun. 10-4 

Since 

Were Your Window Store 

Ready J 

Bradford 

Marvin 
Windows 

We're Just A Phone Call Away 
"We Install;/ Licensed ^Insured •Free Estimates 
Caswell Modernization Co., Inc. • 

Showroom: 4450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Uke : ' : 

098*2081 Evening, by *ppt. 698*2075 

Cabinet Clad.„541 -5252 

DALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS - BALLAS 

Leasing ari automobile Is more than make, model and monthly, 
costs. You deserve more. Leasing should be a pleasant 
experience. And, it can be with what we call our George Baifas -
Benefits. We offer them because Ballas cares about its 
customers. 

B a l l a s B e n e f i t - 3 

Buying Right 
Buying Right means that we can get the best prices foryduori 
any make, and model, with any equipment. Special factory • 
rebates are passed along to you. This reduces your monthly 
payments. 

. Future a<fs in this series will cover all six of the Bailas Benefits, 
Watch for them: , v >< 

#t Personal Attention 
#2 Flexibility 
#3 Buying Right 

#4 Licensing 
#5 Free Loaners 
#8 Effective Used Car Marketing 

G«t the full "Ballas Benefit" story. 

Call 
TODAY 6875 

Ballas Leasing 
The Leasing Company That Cares 
George BaliaS Leasing, Inc. 
Suite 1P9 
26105 Orchard Lake Road 
Parmington Hills, Michigan 48108 

Detroit • GHKXJ R»f*fe • KunM* Cffy • M*om«« • ToWdo • Wa»hV)fltort, D.C 

BALLAS • BALI AS • DALLAS • BALLAS • BALLAS 
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ByCJ.RtMk 
^staff writer 

.-» 

[*- Marv Gans, the former athletic di-
}.;• rector and soccer coach at School-

J* craft College, summed up;the pres-
j fS'f.nt tearn'js problem simply and accu-
j Jr.rately, ,• although his off-the-cuff 
'^comment wasn't .directed at the 
{»£ Ocelots. 
j.SS£' "You always need a finisher,"" 
~ £ a n s said midway; through SC's 
^game with Macomb Community Col-
" lege, a match expected to rjave ma: 

••• Jor ramifications in deciding <who 
»:geU the Region 12'berth in the' 

NJCAA inter-fegional tournament. 
"You can control the ball all over 
the field, but If you can't finish you 
can't win." * 

It's a lesson SC should take to 
heart. After a slow start, the Ocelots 
charged; back to take control 
Wednesday.; It w a s a match-they 
should have won by two or three 
goals; instead, they settled for a 1-1 
tie — after missing a wide open net 
twice, - , 
' Which means that, unless the 
Monarchs or SC (4-0-1 overall, 1-0-1 

Qt 

<L'. 

In the region) — the perennial, 
champs In Region 12 — stumble, the 
Oct. 14 match between these two < 
will decide the title. And that meet
ing will be at Macomb. 

MACQMB WAS outplayed most of 
the way against SC Wednesday, but 
the Monarchs owned the opening 25 
minutes and; struck first. Chris 
Caldwell broke down the middle, 
took possession of ,the ball inside 
SC's penalty area and grilled a shot 
at SC keeper Brad Burgess. 

Burgess made- the save, diving to 
his right, but he couldn't control the 
rebound. Caldwell regained control, 
went*unchallenged around the prone 
Bvrgess, and scored. ' 

The goal came with 15 minutes 
elapsed, and for 10 more SC was in a 
shell. A change In strategy swung the 
momentum toward the Ocelots, as 
coach Van bimitrlou switched Brian 
Thomas from forward to midiield. 

"That was the whole difference," 
Dlmitriou said. 

With four midfielders, SC began 
winning free balls and applying 
pressure. The Ocelots' only goal, 

howeveri didn't come until 14 min
utes Into the second half, after Dave: 
Hebestrelt was decked In front of 

\ Macomb's goal and A, penalty kick 

CHRIS SPEEN took the shot and 
beat a diving David White, the Ma
comb keeper. The ball deflected off 
the crossbar and into the net. 

Macomb had a golden chance to 
recapture' the momentum when 
Thomas was given a red card and 

' ejected for what the referee termed 
"serious foul play," SC played the fl-r: 

rial 27 minutes of. regulation and 30 
minutes, of overtime with' 10 men, 
but the Monarchs never took advan
tage, ' -V •'• ' 

••••:': With 14 m i n u t e s l e f t , thei O c e l o t s 
got a break when Chris Moore gpt 
controrof a pass behind the Macomb 
defense. The keeper mlspjayed the 
ball and was out of the piay -r but 
Moore shot wide. 

With less than five minutes left In '-
regulation, Khaled Zeldan rifled a 
shot from 22 yards out that knocked 
White off his feet. The rebound went 

. to SCs Bill Werthmah — but he, too, 
dribbled his shot off-target. 

's 4 goals crush Lakeland 
• »j The season opened in earnest for 

Schoolcraft College's mens soccer 
7„team last weekend, and the Ocelots 

•; ̂ were.upt&ibjeehallenge, routing Re-
^ g i o n 12 foe Lakeland (Ohio) Commu-
,K» nlty College 7-0 Friday and blanking 
;»1 Erie CC (of Buffalo, N.Y.) 5-0 Satur

day. Both games were part of the 
-^.Lakeland Tournament.—- -—-• -
,*~V Khaled Zeldan, a freshman from 
^.Livonia Churchill, put his goal-scor-
i ,;ing ability on display over the week-

<Ylvend. Zeldan scored SCs first three, 
;.,- goals and had four overall in the win 
c^'. over Lakeland Friday, connecting 

with nine, 14 and 19 minutes elapsed 
: .^ in the match, Zeldan also notched a 
nj- pair of assists. 

The Ocelots led 4-0 at the half. 
Chris Moore, Darin Bodin arid Brian 
Thomas also got goals, and Rick 
.Menary had two assists. Jeff Shuk 
wasJn the goal for (he shutout and 
he picked up an assist on Moore's 
goal. 

IN THE WIN over .Erie, J h e 
Ocelots scored twice on penalty 
kicks, both awarded- after an SC 
player was hauled down In the box. 
Again, SC wasted little time; Menary 
scored after just two minutes. 
Zeldan made it 2-0 at the 18-mlnute 
mark. _ 

Chrls-Speen scorexLthe first of his 
two goals on a penalty shot at 25:00, 
after Zeldan was pulled down, to 

make the score 3-0 at the half. Speen 
broke free up the" middle midway 
through the second half and notched 
a goal to make it 4-0, and Menary 
got his second goal of the game on a 
penalty kick with fiveminutes left. 

Brad Burgess, a newcomer to the 
team from Livonia Franklin, was in 
goal for the win. 

Earlier last week, the Ocelots split 
a pair of scrimmages. They lost at 
Michigan State 2-0 Sept. 13 and de
feated Detroit College of Business 5-
3 Sept. 9 at SC. Brendan O'Reilly 
scored twice against DOB, with Dave 
Hebestrelt, Moore, Bill Werthman 
and Bodin getting one goal apiece. 
Moore also had two assists. 
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OAKLAND 

COUNTY 

HOME 

SHOW 

An Opportunity For Home Improvement Ideas! 
Announcing The Second Annual Oakland Home Expo 

:.~~ •'.'.'.. Presenting Products & Services For The Home 
• Energy Savings . ."• A p p l i a n c e * — - . * Alarms •Insulation . • Interior Design 
•Home Loans • Home Improvement • Party Planning • Cbset OrganUer* • Spas & Hot Tubs 
• Telephones • Window Replacement • Kitchens & Baths • Waterbeds ' W o o d Burning Stoves 

Sept 29 6 • 9 jpm, Sept 30th 10 am - 8 pm 
Oct 1st 10 am • 4 pm \ 

SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER 
' . . . {Evergreen at" 10½ Mile Road) 

Limited Booth Space Available 
Call 737-1900 

Free Parking • Seniors Free •Children 12 & Under Free 

GOOD FOR 
$1.00 OFF 
$4.00 ADMISSION 
With This Coupon 
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,58-32 :;< 

Garden City ran away from Wayne Memorial In.a/ 
non-league girls basketball encounter Tuesday, 58-32. 

Both teams are 3-3 on the sesaoh. 
Krystal Matesic, a > f o o H 0 junior forward, led the 

victorious Cougars with 16 points and 10 rebounds. 
"I thought Krystal came of age tonight," said GC 

coach Marshall Henry. ?'She did a tremendous Job on 
theboards." 

Tracy Thompson and Doreen Malone each added 
nine points, while Lynn Gowen and Carolyn Shanks con
tributed eight apiece. ' ' . .'•'.* ••'• 
, GC led 29-15 at the half and 45-19 after three quaK 

ters. . ; v . •- V ••.-,•. •.•:'.'•-.'... 
iSenlor. center Dorri5 Batbwell led Wayne with 19 

points, but the 4eam's second leading scorer, Maya 
Lewis, contributed only two. ; : 

"Carolyn Shanks Just did an putstandlng job on Lew-
* is,"' Henry said. "To hold those two girls to a combined 

21 points, you have to be happy.'V : 

Wayne coach Jack Furlong said, "We were as flat as 
would could be." x . , ':'• 

• "Garden City eutplayed us in every phase of the 
game,''he added. V \ 

FRANKLIN 61, JOHN G L E N N 50: Sophomore 
guard Dawn Waroer poured In 25 points, added six steals and 
five assist* Tuesday, as Livonia Franklin"(4-0) downed host 
Westland John Glenn (1-4). : ,, 

Warner hit 11 of 12 free throws, added five rebounds and hit 
a pair of three:polnters. (Shannon Eberly was four of four 
fromjthe Patriots.) 

Julianne Stesiak and Cheryl Hiatz each contributed 10 
polhls for the winners and combined for l l rebounds. 

Shuwarren Lee and Jenny Massey tallied 16 and 13, respec
tively, for the Rockets. Cathy Mruk contributed l i points and 

. U rebounds. '. ^ '' 
"We're turnover prone, it was just a bad passing .game," 

said Glenn coach £at Bennett "Their press in the second half 
game them chances and they capitalized." 

"Glenn is the bes,t 1-4 team we've ever faced," said Franklin 
coach Dan Freeman, whose team overcamea slow first-<juar-
ter start, hitting only two of 20 shots from the floor. "They're 
an outstanding team and they're going to beat some people 
before it's all over." 

_ After trailing 12-6 after one period, Franklin rebounded to 
.take a 23-20 half time lead. 

CHURCHILL 53, W.L CENTRAL 51: Livonia 
Churchill (1-4) won its first game of the season Tuesday, down
ing host Walled Lake Central (1-4). 
'- Freshman Chrissy Daly led the way with game-high 18 
points. Fran Prlebe added 14 points, Including 10 in the deci
sive fourth quarter as Churchill rallied from a 37-33 deficit 

Prlebe, who made three steals and converted two Into 
"" layups, was also a defensive'standout, holding Central's top 

scorer, KellyGlennie, to three points. 
Jenny Wlllems added 13 points, while Christina Garry grab-

bed 11 rebounds for the.winners. ..--- -
"Every girl out there contributed," said Churchill coach 

Don Aibertson. "I saw a lot of Improvement I'm^very happy 
with oiir progress as a team." ^ ' 

Maria Mlchella and Klrh Dickson tallied 16 and l̂S, respec
tively, for the Warriors-

REDFORD UNION-72, CLARENCE VILLE 29: 
On Tuesday, sophomore guard Shannon Morris (18 points, sev
en assists, nine rebounds) led the Panthers' root of host Livo
nia Clareoceviile. 

RU jumped out to a 25-0 first-quarter lead and coasted 
home. • 

RU is 2-3 overall, while the Trojans dipped to 1-4. 
Other key RU contributions came from Carrie Burke (15 

points and four assists), Danielle Sore) (IS points), AIM Kotyr 
(10rx)btskrK!I0rehcmn04),BeckyOJUsjy(10rebouods)..' 

Rhonda Saunders tallied 12 and Danielle ROM added nine 
for Clarenceville. 

DIVINE CHILD 52, LADVWOOD 34: On Tuesday, 
Dearborn Divine Child, one of the top-ranked teams in Class 
B, overpowered Livonia Ladywood. 

Christy Canavan led the host Falcons' attack with 19 points. 
Rebecca WUey played a strong game for the Blager*, scor

ing 15 points and grabbing eight rebounds, 
Cari Miller (0 poinU) and Andrea. Kotula (elght.rehouQ<U) 

also made contributions for Ladywood (5-2). ' ! 
Ladywood coach Tool Gasparovlc said shooting was the dif

ference. - . ; v - •••'-".; 
"Basically, they put the ball in the basket and.we didn't": 

she said. "We'played great defense, but our offensive effort 
was terrible." , , ^ - ^ 

THURSTON 43, ANNAPOLIS 40: Redford Thurs
ton rode, a strobg third quarter to a win Tuesday over host 

. Dearborn Heights Annapolis. / / . v 

The Eagles outscored Annapolis 12-2 in the third period to 
erase a five-point half time deficit . r — ^ -

. "We came out a lot more aggressive in the third quarter,' 
and we had a lot more transition points, said Thurston coach 
Mike Schuette. '.•..'•:•-.'•"• , : ; - ' , • ; 

Senior guard Laura Kress led the Eagles in the run, scoring 
. nine of berJi points in the quarter , .____•_; , . / : J / . 

The top scorer for Thurston was sophomore forward Caro
lyn Nagel, who tallied 15 points and 12 rebounds. ; 

Guard Michelle Birchmeler chipped In with eight markers. 
Christy Nichols led the Cougars with 14 points.; ; 
The Eagles' spurt allowed them to overcome their poor foul 

shooting(ll-31). 
Thurston is now 2-2 overall and 1-1 in the Tri-River League. 

Annapolis fell to 2-3 overall and 1-1. ! 

STEVENSON 77, HARRISON 34: Uvonia Steven
son improved, its record to 4-1 Tuesday with a pounding of 
Visiting Farmirrgton Harrison. 

r* The Spartans jumped out to a 39-10 half tinje lead and were 
neverheaded.. . \;;_ 

Stevenson had a balanced scoring attack, with four players 
In double figures.- Teresa Samo (19), Kelly Cotter (18), Jessinn 
Martin (13) and Stephy Sutter (10). 

Heather Hopkins led the Hawks (2-3) with 11. 

SHRINE 54, BORGESS 39; Royal Oak Shrine (8-1) 
used its better physical conditioning Tuesday to help defeat 
Redford Bishop Borgess (2-3). 

'Tbey were in better shape than we were," said Spartan 
coach Dave Mann."Tbey looked fresh and we looked tired We 
had some girls who were sick, bat I just think they're in better 
condition than we are." 

One Spartan not slowing down was Tanya Tounsei who 
vrwtched-17 points and 12 rebounds. 

Alena MeBee (five points and six rebounds) played a nice 
game for Borgess off the bench. _ 

The Knights' backcourt of Jill LeGault and Kathy Offer hurt 
Borgess the most combining for 27 points. 

L U T H E R A N WESTLAND 51, ST. AL-
PHONSUS 38: Stephanie Locke led (be Warrton (4-2) to a 
coovincing win Tuesday over winless Dearborn St Alpbonm 
( ¢ - 5 ) - - - . : . - . : 

The host Warriors outscored St Alpbonsvs In every period 
on their way to victory. ~ 

Junior guard Locke was the star for WesUaad, •coriaf 29 
points, blocking five shots, dishing off for fow assists and 
making nine steals. . ^ . . r 

Locke scored many of her points after turnovers forced by 
the Warriors' 1-3-1 full-court press. 

Kristen Strang added seven for Westland. ""̂  
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NEWSPAPERS 

IS PROUD TO PRESENT 

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL 
• ;THISWEEK: , 

ORCHARD LAKE ST. MARY vs. COUNTRY DAY 
WATCH IT ON CHANNEL 11 

SEPT; 24 
SEPX.27 

7:30 P.M. 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
Rochester; Michigan 

SEPTEMBER 23, 24,1989 
National Division II Soccer Powers From: 

__»C8]lf0rn!a «Florida »Missouri ^ ^ 
»3 Michigan High School Games 

•Youth Tournament-—108 Teams From 
Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Wisconsin 

ERlR ENYEDY, Oakland University 
SouthftekJ High School Graduate 

THE COMPETITORS 

CONTACT 
YOUR LOCAL 

CABLE TELEVISION 
STATION FOR 

DATES AND TIMES 
IN YOUR AREA. 

• OAKLAND UNIVERSITY<MICHIGAN>-~17-3-3 ranked #4fialtonalry, reached 
NGAA Tournament serhJ-flnals '.-•"'•: ••'•*•." , -

•UNIVERSITY of MISSOUPI-ST. LOUlb (MISSOURI)—l8-3-rranked#l3natJonairy 

^UNIVERSITY Of^^TAMPA;(FLORIDA)^11-6-2 ranked #8Tiatlonany 

•SACRAMENTO STATE UNIVERSITY (CALIFORNIA)—10-8 1 ranked #19 nationally 

THE SCHEDULE 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 23 
8:00 a.m.—6:00 f>.m.—Youth Select Tournament 
9:00 a.m.—Bocheslar Adams HrS- Vs. Country Day H. S. 
11:00 tf.m.—Brother Rica H,S. vs. DeLasatla H.S. 
1:00 p.m.—University of Tampa vs. Sacramento State 

University 
3:00 p.m. Oakland UnrversKy vs. University Mii»uri-St Loub 
7:00 p.m.—Tournament Banquet at Oakland University 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 
8:00 a.m.—¢:00 p.m.—Youth Select Tournament 
11:00 a.m.—Troy Athens H.S. v* Kalamazoo Central H. S. 
1:00 p.m.—Sacramento Stata Unrv»r»ity v%. Un*vaf«iry of 

Missouri, St Louis 
3:00 p.m.— Oakland University w Univarsity of Tampa 
5:00 p.m—Presentation of Tmph*a and Autograph Seaabn 
5:00—8:30 p.m.— Youth Touma*n«nt ChanyeaneMp Gamat 

THE SPONSORS 

THE ADMISSION 

Chlkfrtfi hj00 
Youth Socctr Playars No chavftj 
High School AQ« tab 
Aduttt^—i. «440 

Ticket* and information: 

OAKLAND UNIVERSITY 
AthJattc OapafiRjktjcit 

370-3190 
Tickets w» bo avalablt at tha 

Cantury 21—Town A OoMMry i 
Foro Htotoc Comajony 

Franklin Saving* Bank 
QonoroJ Molora 

GKN Automotive Component*, Inc. 
QMOloamoMli 

QHCTnjot 
Hufiwnoi • 

Obaatver a bcantrla 

MARRIOTT CORPORATION 
• Food 

• * 
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O&EMfcNSGOLP 
TOUANAMENf RESULTS 

Ch«mpk>n*N{>f»9W 
pa/y CauzBo " . : . . -.; -. -...-, -.-
Craifl Heiviksen .:-.-, . : . V - . 
OavldKoch ; . . . . : . . . ' . 
Mik«Ke<f .'.,; v . ; . ; . . : : . : . . 
fartHgrria . y . . ; . . . . . ' . : . 
Jame?Monaghan' . ' . \ ' , . - . '• . 
K«yfn Cavanaogh.. . . . ', . < 
LeoMartin. .. , ' . . V:. . ' . ' . ' . . 
MrtoSleflfltes , ' / . ' . . ; . . - . . 
Tom 8en<Mg. . ' . . ';"".:...,. .-.-..'• 

! M a * Roberta . : . . v . . , . :. 
OavkJfleeso, . : . . , . . . . , :-..v 
BobSchegeT . ; . -.". . . . :", 
MatlWitey.''.'."-.".• . . : . -. ' . 
Kkk Osier'..'; V . . . . ; . . ; 
Slant^sW -.. . > . . . , . .: -.';. . ' 

"p^ieCrisiiaho"".'••.•"-. ••:-.- . - . •.-,'•>• 
Paul Rys /-'.'•".''•: ; - . , - . . . . . , 
V/Miam Scriwope. v . .'•-. . . .. 
R c ^ d U r b a t s . . . . . . •]'/.[-.'. . 
MW»ae<Nur>nberg. . . . . . . . •:• 
Murray Brooks. . . . . . - . ..'.'... 
Mall'KozirisW;.-'.;, . ' . . ' . ; ' . . ./ ' 
Rcha/tj Oultojn. / •.-.". . T:_', .' 

:Pe!efCt«rn^y. . ; . ; . . . . ' . . 
. James Landsberg;. •. .. , \ : \ 
Jack Bendig ,* . . ; . ' . . . . . , 

,Wary.Ward. • . ;. . \':::.':'; ,-
JimPeters. ':• ̂ .-.••_<-...-.- . ; , ;, ~r 
RogerSprlngsleen . < • ' . . .: . . 
WacJeMantey' . . . .••.-. . . . 79-82/161 
Joel Michaels:. : .-. ,. . : , 77-84/161 
BdanGuUcK.'. v . , ' . ' . ' . . V : .81^)1/162 
KenIGisr V"'. . . . . . . -; . . 80-82/162 
Ha/ryKupU . . . ; . .-,-\ , \ .-79-83/162 
BBIOrrlck . . . . ,'-.\ . , . ;. .79-65/164 
Colin CampbeK ' « • . - ' . • . . . ";.-• . 83:817164 
DanDooohoe . . V . . . . : -..'•. 79-85/164 
BMDuhahv." ' . - . ; . . ' . : v ' . ' - . . . 85-80/165 

:JimAJIie. . . . . . . , . . - . . 83-82/165 
ChartedB.FllritII. . . . 7 . - . . ; . 81-84/165 
OonMuBelt V" , . " . • ; . . . . 82-85/16? 
8obCorvrfri . ;:-,- . . . . ; . .. 82-86/168 
Gary Palaichip. . -,- -; . -. . : 88-81 /169 
PatrickRoorWy . . . ;• ' ' /-.-.-. 84-89/173 
GaryRapp . i . . ; , . . . ..89-86/175 

Milgh Sirfilgtan.... 
Ken Black. . , . 
RanbV Btekte..,, : 
Doog Harmala. . 

73-73/146^ Wichael Caruso , 
72-75/147:': Rob Mudry 
80-68/148 John Oonehue, . 
75-74/149 Mike l ynch ' . 
78-74/150 ' Jell Peterson . :. 
7 0 7 / 1 5 1 'C. 8 « Walton'.'--; ."/.-,. 
75-76/151 Andrew Hasley. . 
72-81/153 ,' Pat CavanaOgh -'." 
75-78/153" OanMcNsrna/a .: 
74-79/153 . JoTvtHeeone/,. . 
78-75/153 .JimMaiuchowski 
74-80/154 Bf iar> Teichman . 
76-79/154 '/"William Morrison.; 
75-79/154 Stephen Lee. ."V 
76-79/155 .Sack Black 
77-78/155 ' M a f * Harris : -. 
78-80/156 John Smith"'.";.:.' 
77-79/156 .-'-. Tim Kefinedy . . 
.79-77/156' Michael Ryan . . 
788 f /157 PautWortey ,••-. .. 
79-78/157- GregMacRae . . . 
77-81/158'.'•-TomMudry . . 
77-81/158 BfflRellias : . 
77-82/159 •'"• Jerry Pankas 
80-79/159 JasorfWal; , . 
77-82/159 James M a w l a k : 
79-80/159 Bob Weibe'l 
80-80/160 'Thorn Gilfis ". .'•_'. 
77-83/160^~~~J°« Befiino.. : . 
79-81/160 / ArIhur Mdler. . . 

Louis Was; '. . . 
i-James Wkninskl.' 

BcrnardKosteva.-

rNick Lubnik' 
Bob'Flelds. . V . 
BobDiakow . : . 
Barney Knorp . . 
BobConkrin. . . . 
TedKuhns. .-...-. 
ScotiStreet.-. '.. 
Andrew Ponke. . 
Michael Coe. , . 
John Burr,. ..-. . 
LenWegrzyn , ; 
Brian Ramspm. • 
Kevin Zaschak... 
QennisOabickl ;. 
James Matlhews. 
OahOovms . . . 

' First night 
75-80/155 
76-78/156 
82-76/158 
83-76/159 
60-79/159 
79^1/160 
82-79/161 
79^3/162 
78-84/162 
82-81/163 
79-84/163 

.88-76/164 
88-76/164 
J?6^88/164 
85^0/165 
83^2/165 

: : Second flight 
KarlNagy'. . . . ' . . . i . . .. 

. Kevin Furlong ; > • ' • . . . . . . . . 
Keith McKen2ie-. :\ ; . . . 
DanHaH. ; . . . . .-..'•. , . . 

. John McCurry ; . . . - . . - . . . 
Reginald Persh/ . - : . . . . . . - . 

: Albert Patrash. . . . . . . . 
Scott SutKyan . ; . . . .•-'.•'. 
Ed Burr-. ,-•'; . . / , . ' . '.,,'. 
MikeHarris . . . . . -v . . . . . 
Scoli Phillips . . . , . . . ' . . 

. Bill Campbell : . :-,. .. . : . 
Danny WInegarden/. . - , . 
MikeGrussner .'-.• . . / . ' ; . 
Joseph Lang.'-:.;. . . . " . ., , 
GarySowpel. . - . . = . . . . 
GusSpanos. : r. ',.-; . . . 
Roger Mancewku ..•'•;•. .•'.-';. 
DavklBenz . 1 . - . : . . . . 

Jerome McMahon 
Alan JaWin : : . . 
PatCohneft 
F. Robert Taykx'. 
Butch Lucas..... . 
Andrew Brown Jr. 
Tim Beaudoin :- . 
David AndruccWli -

Third flight 

.81-85/166 
'.84-82/166 
. 85^3/169 
;' 83-85/168 
.81-87/168 
.. 82-86/168 
. 81^7/168 
: 65-84/169 
. 80-89/169 
,83-87/170 
, 86-84/-170 
.86-85/171 
: 84-87/171 
. 81-90/171 
. 86-86/172 
.64-88/172 
.87-86/173 
.85-88/173 
. 88-85/173 
: 83-91/174 
.89-85/174 
.83-91/174 
.91-83/174 
. '82-93/175 
.84-91/175 
. 88-88/176 
.66-91/177 
.86-92/178 
. 91-90/181 
. 90-91/181 
.94-88/182 
. 95-87/182 
. 88-96/184 
.96-88/184 
. 90-95/185 
. 93-96/189 
.89-100/189 

.93-80/173 

.90-85/175 

. 92-87/179 

. 92-90/182 

. 98-88/184-

.94-90/184 
; 92-92/184 
. 94-95/189 
/93-96/189 
.100-90/190 
. 98-93/191 
. 94-99/193 
. 97-96/193 
'.' 98-98/196 
. 99-97/196-
.101-96/197 
.97-108/205 
101-104/205 
100-106/206 

. 87-99/186 

. 90-97/187 

. 100-94/194 

.91-105/196 

. 103-93/196 
107-100/197 
106-102/208 
108^111/219 

I •:.'••-'-
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FARMINQTON HIIL8 MERCY 7 
"•: ' i UVOMALAQYWOOO0 <\-

, Morxtty i t Latfywood 

No. 1iin«iM:Nico(«T(aAsoO (M) <J«t Jan;BWen-
d4.^0.6K). ••'.-

He 2: Shannon Frtzpalrick (M) <5et Lisa BHenda, 
6-4.7-6. 
. No. 3: ASson vien (M) del Lauren Zinmerman. 
4^. W). 6-4. 

NO. 4: Robin8«V«* (M) <W. Brtdget Moor*. 6-4.6- -
3.'. ; : v/.

:;'V:v : . . : : • i ' : . '- ' - . ' ' 
-No. 1 doubt**: Sue Houghton-Btubeth Limb 

(U) del. OartenfrKepsNfo-Catrma Murray, 6-1,60. . • 
No. J: Shvcn B«/NM-CinoV Kort-(M> 0>f. EXii-

beihUuno-Nori Crumb, 6-3,6<J. • •'• 
No. 3: Trtsha Hokn-Meinda Campbef (M) def. An-

oVea 0'Keel«-Maor ZoanowsH. 6-0,6-0.. 

trVONIASTEVENSON6 " - ".'• 
- • . - • - , FARM1N0TON1 " 

TuoKjty «1 St«v«Moo ; 

No. 1 Mr>9l«»: Ho»y FivJBng (S) del. K.tsU Koss, 7-
• 6. 4-0 (injury defauU).- ,- : .. ' ' . ' \ • V • , \ \ 

No. 2: Renea Boreor (S) det,<»ody Perns, 6-3.6-4. 
No, 3: St4<*«Cornwtl_(F) tfet. l*or» Pony. 6-0.6-

' 3 . ' . . . - . ' - : ' " - . . - - ' . , - ' ' / ' • • : - . ' . . • ' 

No.4;€rtnPMiips (S) del Sva Stevens; 6-4,7-S. 
No. 1 dOubtw; Amy Snow-Corloey Rcha (SI def. 

Shannon Adams-Mcheta lehane, 6-2.6-1. 
. No. ̂ : Lor) Bafley-Sue Bel (8) det. AmarxJa 
BvocUehursi-JenniJef Sutherland, 6-2,6-1. ' . 

No. 3: Kefl Maer-Ka/en Baaey (S) del. Eileen 
Mombianoo-Elalrie Sa/abta. 6-1,6-1.-
r-Stevenson la4-0 In duate.- :-^--^^-.: - -

. UYON1A STEVENSON 6 / . 
, WAllEO LAKE WESTERN i" . 

- ' M o n d a y at Waned Laka '. 

No. 1»in8l«4;Ho»yFlndSng (S) del KaOeXenoo-
dy.6-0,(W>. -

No. 2: Renea Bonser (S) det. Krtsien Anthony, 6-

No. y. Kafen Bailey (S) del JenrJw Up$om, 6-1, 
6-4.' /•' 

. No. 4;Gina PiefgeVitB (S) dei. Sa/a Jatte. 2-6,6-4, 
6 - 4 . -

No. 1 double*: Lori eatey-Cortney f«cha (S) def 
Anne Wenuei-Krtsiina WJBams, ^0,6-0. 
' No. 2: TlHahy Wackerte-Tina Girdner.(W) 
M«sy McCaSum-Oebbie Wahh, 6-1,6-7,6-4, 
' N o . 3:' Ariose GhannanvKrbten Jeovey (S) 
Jenifer Moore-DeW Kahier, 6-4,7-5. 

del 

def 

BIRMINGHAM MARIAN B S \ 
REOfOflOBISHOPBOROESSO :. 

. ;-, [Mondayat BtehopBore*** 

- No. 1 ain^ietKaJhleenEariey (M) detealed Shln-
nonPesfto. 6-1.de'aurt. . ... 

No. 2: Stephanie lockwood (M). del/ Yalanda 
; locJJkk}e,6-1,6-0 . ° . 

. No. 3: Anna Rosenihat (M) del. Ju3« Bawol 6-0, 
6-0. 

No. 4: E»en Sanders (M) det. Zna Thomas. 6 - 0 ^ 
0. ' • • • • ' . . . . . 

- No. 1 doubles; Maflhu Kiua-»eoi« CamM (M) 
del Shanfel Hunie*-Sh«a Capers, 6-1,7-5 

FARMINQTON HILL8HARRISON 6 V 
; WESTLANOJOHNQI.ENN1 

Friday at Harrison ', 

- No. lWngl«s:KofrOavidson (H)'deieaiedCatina 
Corme<r«H. 6-0. : - • . 
: No. 2: Lka'Tomte (H) def. Chw Waldo. 6-1.6-4. ' 

No. 3: Mecrlyn Onisko (H) def. Sherri KovcUio. 6-2. 
6-0. 

No. 4: Jufta Heist (H) def, Lynetle Connef. 6-2. 6-
2 - - . - - - • ': • - " 

No. 1 doubles: ja SzuVaJtis-Sha/on KoJar (JO) 
def. SA Ba/rk^er-Krtsti CornWea. 3-6,6-4,7-S. 

No. 2-. Mefcsa Prendefsast->>odie Whitehead '(H)". 
def. Joan fMera-Kara Beeny. 6-3.6-0. . 

No. 3:.Al4sa Bambanek-Oaudia Fu^a :(H) dor. 
Lisa OuPre«-Kef«in Henry. 6-1.6-2, ' 

NORTHVILLE7 
UVONIAFRANKUNO •' 

Friday at F/ankUri • 

No. 1 stnfllev Ka/en Vogt (N) del Tanya Bernef. 
6-4,7-6. 

No.2:OianeVool (N) def. Beth hare, 6-1.'6-1. 
No. 3: Shannon Price (N) def. Nicole CWo$a. 6-1.' 

fr?: -." • ^ -• — - -.- - -
No. 4: Aficia Hanson (H) del. Jessica SpJos, 3-6, 

6-4.6-3. - ,.. • 
No. 1 doubles: Neysa Cotoi-Kavttha Stfvaman 

(H) del Heather Mayte-Sanna Wans. 6-1.6-1. 
No. 2-. Trtcta Twnmlnia-Rebecoa BeHaney (N) del. 

Dearina Batlaaia-Jenoy Ma^urek, ^0.6-0. 
No. 3: Meriryrm Milfla/d-Aiie; Howard (N) del 

Theresa Aneed-Lynn Raytean. 60.6-0 : 

WESTUNDJOHNOLENN5 ' ' ' - ' • 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 2 
Monday at John Olenn .-•.•'. « 

No. i armies: Tanya Berner - (F) def. Katha 
. Oonhe<.6-1.6-1.- ' .-.-. . . - . 
' NO. 2: Cher Wa3<o (JG) def. Beth Hare, 6-3.6-3. 

No. 3: Nicole Chiesa (F) del. Sherri Kovytko. 6-2, 
6-3. " . . ' . . _ - . . , v - ; 
' No. 4: Lynefte CorVrer (JG) del. Jessica SpOos, 7-
5..6-2. ••- . - . - , - . -..' 

No 1 doubles: Sharon KoRar-Jd Swkaitis (JG) 
dc! Heather Mayie^Sanoair'arts, 4-6.6-3. 7-5. : 

No. 2: Joan Rtera-Kara Beeny (JO) del. Jennifer 
Mawrek-Oeanna Battaetia, 6-0,6-0. 

No. 3: Lisa OuPree-Marianna Soldi (JG) det Lynn 
RayfearvOawn Simpson. 6-4.7-6. -

• News that's closer to home • News that's close 

push unbeaten record to 4-0 
Redford-Thurston won 10 of 11 

events en route to Its (purth straight 
girls swim triumph Tuesday against 
visiting Bloomfleld Hills Cranbrook, 
107-48. ;-•.*.'•:-

Diane tucclni figured in three 
firet-piace finishes for the Eagles.. 7.-

She captured the 100-yard free
style (1:03.95) and 100 breaststroke 
(1:17.74). Tucclni also teamed up 
with" Jennie Miller, Jessica Sanford 
and Jeannle Gregory to win the 200 
medley relay in 2:05.88. . 

Other Thurston firsts were record
ed fcy; Jackie Gregory, 200 individu
al medley, 2:36.33; Sanford, 50 free
style, 29.46; KrisBorg, diving 127.65^ 
points; Janice Kloffett, 100 butterfly, 
1:17X)3; Jeannle Gregory, 500 free
style, e:13.54f and Miller, 100 back
stroke;!:^^- ';., .{'•;:,-

Jackie Gregory, Moffett, Amy. 
Christian.and Judy Martin added a 
first for-Thureton in the 400 free-,.-
style relay (5:34.76). 

In a meet fast week^Tuccini fig
ured in three first-place finishes 
again in leading the Eagles tq a 104-
62 girls swim victory oyer host Tay-
:lprCenter.; ' . : v ; -

She captured the 100 freestyle 
(1:07.8) and 100 breaststroke (1:19,4), 
Tucclni also combined with Jackie 
Gregory, Sanford and Miller to win 
the 200 medley relay In 2:09.4. 7 

Other Thurston- individual. firsts 
were recorded by Jackie. Gregory, 
200 freestyle, 2:25.7; Sanford, 50 
freestyle, 29.0; Moffett, 100 butter
fly, 1:14.7; and Jeannle Gregory, 500 
freestyle, 6:27.0. 74 

Julie Majestic, Christian, Moffett 

and Jackie Gregory teamed-yj> for a" 
first In the 400 freestyle (5:36.2),: 

REDFORD UNION evened its 
dual meet record at 1-1 with a 111? 
53 vlctory.over host Southf ield. 

Brandy Crlstante starred for the 
victorious.Panthers, winning the IPO 
butterfly (1:22.6) and 100 backstroke 
(1:16.6). She also teamed up with 
Kim O'Rourke. Charlotte Campbell 
and Sherl Brafnard to win the 200 
medley relay in 2:21.68. 

Freshman Beth Roesler won the' 
400 freestyle In 1:11,81, and' later \ 
teamed up with Michelle Sipple, 
Karyn Skender and Kelli Layman to "• 
capture the 400 freestyle "relay In 
5:i4.8J •:;••;•., - •:'-•-,-";.'..-. 

RU's other first was recorded by 
Campbell in the diving (152.65). 

: The Panthers return to action at 4 
today to face Noyf,' .' 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE (0-

times 
start a 

Observerland girls swim 
loaches are asked to phone Plym
outh Canton coach Hooker Well-
man with their best times for In
dividuals and relays. Wellrhan 
can be reached at 451-6600, Ext. 
313, from 2:80-3 p.m. during the 
week. The times will then.be for-; 
warded for statewide listing, ac
cording to Wellman. 

2) lost Tuesday to visiting Walled 
Lake Western, 91-77. 
''•• Despite the loss,' Clarencevllle's 
Patti Jenks won both the 200 Individ
ual medley (2:35,7) and 100 butterfly 
(1:19.9). She also, teamed up 'with 
Cathy Nuorala, Jennifer Nannety 
and Debbie Jallimont to win the 200 
medley relay In 2:26.1. ;•• 

Other firsts were recorded by 
Nannety In the 100 breaststrcke 
(1:29.2-) and Kathy Kelly in the 50 
freestyle (32.2), 

WESTERN LAKES 
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION 

GIRLS SWIrVtflELAYS 

TEAM STANDI NGS 

1 . Norlfi.'Farmlngtoa' 265; 2., Plyrnoylh 
Canton 232; 3. Ryrnouth Salem, 219; 4. Uvo-
rila Churchill. 187; 5. Northvine, 17¾ 6. Lfv6-' 
nia Stevenson, 121; 7. Farmjngton, 120;-8. 
Farminglon H'BS Ha/rteOfV 98: 9- Lrvonla-
Franknn, 74; 10. Westland John Glenn, 72; 
11. Waned Lake Western. 52; A2. WalJed 
Lake Central, 33/ .- •" • > . " 

, RELAY RESULTS 

400-yard mediey: 1. North Farmtngton 
.'(Jufianne Markey, Anna Palmer; Christie CXJ-
thle, Kerry Ooran), 4:12.03, meel record; oW 
record: N. farmington,1988, 4:15.68; 2. Ste-. 
venson, 4:20.15; 3. Chorchin, 4:21.07; 4. Can-
Ion. 4:34.71; 5. Salem, 4:42.46; 6. NorthvPJe. 
4:63.69; 7. Harrfeon,- 4:65.72; $. Franklin, 
5:03.31; 9. Western, 5:53.12-, 10. Central, 
6:02.58. . ; - . ' " -

400 freestyle: 1. Salem (Cherle Vmcenl, 
Candy Bosse. JufieHlckey, Nicole Bosse), 
3:67.75; 2. Canton. 4:00.06; 3. N. Farming-
ton, 4:03.77; 4. NortrMIIe. 4:08.63; 6. Church-
i!l, 4:13.90; 6. Farmlnglon. 4:16.03; 7. Frank

lin, 4:35.52; 8. Harrison. 4:47.76; 9. Cenlral, 
5:17.14; 10. Western. 5:30.45. 

200 breaststroke: N. Farmlngton (Carrie 
.'Worthen, Natasha. Kuberskl. EmBy"Shivery,' 
Anna ; Palmer), 2:18.73; !• 2. Stevenson, 
2:2034; 3. Salem, 2:21.02; 4. Norlhville, 
2:21.20; 5..Canton, 2:26.27; 6. Harrison, 
2:31.17; 7. Churchill 2.32.16; 8. Glenn, 
2:36.28; 9. Franklin. 2:40.35; tO. Farmlngton,. 
2:51,25. 

200 backstroke: 1. N. Farmington (JutJ-
' anne Markey, Ann Schwarlzberg, Amy Du-
, Ihle, Kristen Ceiko) ,2:06.26^2. Stevenson. 
2:08,30-. 3. farmington. 2:08.35; 4.^enlon, 
2:10.48;. 5. Salem, 2:13.51; 6.. Churchill, 
2:16.30; 7. Norlhville, 2:24.20; 6. Glenn. 
2:25.34; 9. Ceniral, 2:58.60; 10. Western, 
3:09.77. 

. 200 butterfly: 1..Churchill (Michelle Berry, 
Jenny ^Ztober, Ellen Lesslg. Katie Hamann). 
2:00.49; 2. Canton. 2:00.67;' 3. Franklin, 
2 05.85; 4. N. Farmington. 2:11.09; 5. Salem. -
2:12.35;Glenn. 2:30.96.; • ; . •" . ' : . 

One-meter diving: I.Canton (Becky Hois-

Ington, Amy Kodfik). 378.35; 2. NorthvUIe, 
323.45; 3. Farmington, 317.90; 4. N. Farming-
ton, 310:05; 5. Western. 283.75; 6. Salem. 

" 282.20; 7: Stevenson, 257.85; 8. Churchill, 
223.90; 9. Franklin, 196.55; 10. Central, 
1 4 0 . 2 0 . ' . " , - ' ' 

400.IM: N: Farmington (Ca/rie Wortlien, 
Ann Schwarlzberg. Karrie Kranz. Kerry 
Doranj, 4:30.38; 2. Cantons4:34.36; 3.. 
ChurchiU. 4:34.76; 4. Salem, 4:37.25; 5. Harri
son. 4:49.20; 6. Norlhville, 5:10.25; 7. Steven: 
son, 5:13.18; 8. Farmington, 5:4283; 9. Cen-

il'ral.5:47.74.-: . , . •- r •: '.:"•_ .\ 
. Crescendo: 1. N.'Farmington (Nicole Vos-> 

ganian, Jennifer Wagner, Emlty Shivery, Chris-"' 
' lio Duthie), 5:01.57; 2. Salem, 5:07.33; 3. 
Cantors 5:08.75; 4. Stevenson, 5:14.31; 5. 
Norlhvflle. 5:16.14; 6. Farmington, 5:55.91; 7. 
Churchill, 5:59.17; 8. Glenn, 6:07.65; 9. Harri
son. 6:19.29; 10. Western. 6:37.37. 

200 medley: 1, Nort.hvflJe_(pebble Buell. • 
Teri Juhasz, Pam Holdr'idge. Jodi IWesles). 
1:58.32; 2. N. Farmington, 2:06.02; .3. Can-

. ton, 2.08.13; 4. Salem, 2:07.72; 5. Harrison. 
2:11.18; 6. Churchill, 2:14.02; 7. Glenn, 
2:26.04; 8. Western, 2:55.84.' 

200 freestyle: 1. Farmington (Katie Hohl. 
Missy Kendan, Jill Hawkins, Laura Hryczyk),. 
1:48.30. meet record; old record: Churchill, 
1986, 1:50.24; 2. Canton, 1:50.67; 3. Salem. 
1:56.47; 4. N.Farmihgton,-2:00.74; 5. North-
vine, 2:02.87; 6. Churchill. 2:03.17; 7. Frank-
nn, 2.06.77; 8. Glenn. 2:08.38; 9. Harrison, 
2:14.16; 10. Western, 2:42.15. 

• SPARTAN GOLFERS 5-1 

In their most recent outing, the 
Livonia Stevenson boys golf squad 
downed non-league foe Dearborn 
Heights Crestwood in a match Tues
day at Whispering Willows, 220-247. 

: The Spartans are now 5-1 overall. 
John Fenech shot a 4-over 40 to 

gain medalist honors against Crest-
wood. Other Stevenson scores includ
ed Brian Ransom and Mark' Peter
son, 42 each; Pete Theophelis, 47; 
and Dan Lavoie, 49." 
. On Monday, Livonia Churchill 

handed Stevenson its first loss, 231-
243. ":.' 

In a match Friday at Idyl Wyld, 
Fenech was medalist again with a 5-
over 40 as; the Spartans defeated 

- Livonia Franklin, 212-231. 
Rounding out the Stevenson con

tingent was Theophelis (42), Ransom 
(43), Paul Anderson (43) and Joe 
Atwell(44). 

Greg Kerr paced Franklin with a 
41. He was followed by Steve Koskl 

-(44),-Jason-Lamar (47),- Jim Neville' 
(49) and Darin Albany (50). 

• SWIM COACH WANTED 

Livonia Churchill High needs a 
boys swimming coach for the up
coming season, . 

, ; Those Interested should call ath
letic director Larry Joiner atv523-
.9217. -: ; 

• WAULYBALL TOURNEY 

A Waliybali •Tpurhament. will be 
held Saturday," Sept. 30, (men's divi
sions) and Sunday, Oct. 1, (coed divi
sions) at Racquetlme Health Club, 
36600 Plymouth Road (west of 
Levan), Livonia. 

The entry fee is $19 a _ person 
Xdeadl(heSepi.53). '" '•"'.'../• 

Each entrant will be served a 

complimentary lunch, fruit and en
ergy drinks, along with a long-
sleeved tournament T-shirt. Trcf-
phies will be awarded to each player 
on the first- and second-place teams 
In the following divisions: men's 
fours novice, men's fours Intermedl-. 
ate, men's triples Intermediate, 
men's triple open, coed fours novice, 
coed triples intermediate and coed , 
triples open. 
, Tournament play will be conduct

ed in round-robin format, giving 
players a full day of competitive 
play. Official Waliybali Internatlon-; 

al Inc. rules will be enforced. 

• COLLEGE NOTES 

.,i • Redford Catholic Central High ; 
product John Rehm, a senior striker';; 

at Central Michigan University,' 
scored a pair of goals in the Chlp-

PREP FOOTBALL 
FridayrSept. 22 . . - - ^ 

Liv. Churchill at Ply. Canton, 7;3rTp.m. 
Fly, Salem at Lfv. Stevenson,.7:30 p.m.. 
Westland Glenn at W. L. Central, 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at. Norlhville, 7:30 p.m. 
VYoodhaven at Garden City, 7:30 p.m. 
Dbn. Edsel Ford at Redford Union, 7:30 prr . 
Soulhgale at Wayne Memorial, 7:30 p.m. 
Lutrie'rarfNorlh al Clare nee vi He, 7:30 p rf>. 

Saturday. Sept. 23 -
N. Farmington at Farmington. 1 p.m. ... 
W.L. Western al.Ltv. Franklin,-1 p.m. 
Taylor Truman al Red. Thurston, 1 pm. 
Luth. V/estland at Grosse Pie. Liggett. 1 p.m. 
St. Agatha at A A . Gab. Richard, 7:30 p.m. 

• Redlord CC vs. Bishop Borgess 
at Clarence'viiie High, 7:30 p.m. 

GIRLS 8ASKETBALL 
Thursday, Sept. 21 . ' 

Red. Tempteat AA. Greenhilts. 4p"m. 
Clarenceviile at Oet. Lutheran West, 5:30 p.m 
V/oodhayen at Garden City,-7 p.m. 
Dbn. Edsel Ford at Redford Union. 7 p.m. 
Taylor Truman at Red. Thurston, 7prp." 
Wayne Memorial elWonroe, 7 p.m .. . . * ' 
Pry. Canton at Lfv. Churchill, 7:30 p rn.' 
Liv Franklin at W.L Western, 7:30 p.m. : 

Liv. Sleverisonat Ply. Salem, 7:30pm. 
Norlhvtfo at Farm. Harrison, 7:30 p.m.. 
Farmington at H. Farmington. 7:30 p.m 
H.W. Regina a! Farm. Mercy. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Agalha at Obn. Si. Alphonsus. 7:30 p.m 

^ Friday. Sept. 22 -
. Wt. Cerrnelal Bishop Borgess. 7:30 p.m. 
Lry. Ladywood vs. Birra Marian 
at Redlord Catholic Central. 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Sepl. 23 
Sagiftaw High at Farm. Mercy, 7J30 p.m. 

BOYS SOCCER 
i Friday. Sepl, 22 

Redford Union at Red. Temple.' 4 p.m. 
Woodhaven at Red. Thurston, 4 p.m. 
Bedford CC vs. Warren DeLaSate 
at Schoolcralt College-. 4 p.m. -: •. 

Saturday, Sepl. 23 
Liv. Franklin a( Trenton. 1p.m. 

STREETWISE 
. Js for $rhart people 
Every Monday in Street Scene 

"IAX ut Service i 
Roofing and , 
Nee4r 

tour and Buy NOW 
idSAVE! 

$200 Instant Cash Back 
on all 

FURNACES 
f-. 

Winterize Your Furnace Early 
1 0 % OFF 
I ^ ^ - - . - i . w - 1 - ^ - - - ^ . 

I 
With This Coupon I 

Regs 39^95 - - ) 

^mmm^mn 
^sgy 

HEATING A COOLING 
OAKLAND COONTY WAYNC COUNTY 

661-683Q 533-57QO 

f t 
FINANCING 
AVAILABLE 

.On ^ r, _______ 
Rooftop Delivery Available 

£*WM 

Ice & Water Shield* 
GRACE 

tc» 4 Water Shltld* 
prtvent* Interior wattr 
d«m»s»jfon%l^ dam»_ 

and wlnd-falo. wn ruin. 

The new standard 
of excellence 

jnthe 
art&8cience 

of roofing 

Copjptf, tmxtt, ComnweW 
Ovttw*, 

W PraUmtJ S>if«)ltS: T^b^rtn— 
VrosailftM. PrtlU^tt. H«!lm»tki 

. 1 , . , , • ! • • • • ; . 79^ 

•r»,»odMucHMO«ii WE DO CUSTOM BENDING. 

Ccntrae'tora Prices 
Seamless 
Outlet 
Utility 
Coll8tock ..* 

W« Carry 

CeftalrifeedH 
VINYL WINDOWS 

it. 

3" foa 

Hours L e e Wholesale Supply w A , 
55965 Grand R.vcr - NCw Hudson W e A c c c p l 

437-6044 or 437-6054 - : ^ r-' ^ 

•S: 

FALL SPECIALS 
SIDING 
WORLD 

I 

I 

'Gutter 
• ftun to «ny l̂ ngWi 

— 13co4or« I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
| SVF-1tWMrriAMDC4XOM 

695 oiynutg* 

VINYL 
SIDING 

#1 

20 VEAi? WARRANTY^ 

White and Colon D/4-D/5 

+_§¥ 7 Per sq. 
Custom Trim Avallabto 

COIL STOCK" 
24Mx60ft. • 

95 J 
I 

Whtt© 
or 

ImperkM 
Brown $43 

ro« 

AH Colors % 
Cash and Carry 

Shingles • 
IT 95 

p©rsq. 
Detroli, Ponllac and Inksler Only 

& WotoriiM 
ALUMINUM SIDINQ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

i i fpw 

oooofvCAR 
fMB8icx 

Plymouth 
767 S MHITI 

455-7800 

Farmington 
3 <(' 1 ' f i i .» r ' . ( i M i V f r 

477-0670 

Canton 
t ' i . i n \\<\ 

454-0440 

Southfield 
• •> ' • • ' • ' ' • I . ' . ; r . , | ; f . 

353-0450 

llrcC*. M-F: 7:30 AM-7:00 PM 
8AT:0AM.5PM 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 

LOBE, OIL 
& FILTER 

$5.00 0FF 
(Wuisr$ 19.00 

UP TO 5 QTS. KENDALL PREMIUM 
ALL-SEASON OIL ANO FBAM FiLTER 

4 WHEEL COMPUTER 
BALANCE AND 

ROTATION 
HO.00 OFF 

0/E WITH THIS COUPON" EXPIRES 10^-89. - _. „- . ,_ r ,_ n„„ „ 
^ . - , | 0 / £ WITH THIS COUPON-EXPIRES 10;?-68 j " O/E WITH TH"S COUPON. EXPIRES 10-7-69 

A A A I laj/^ e v c r e i i • Arci/MAi TECTIUACTITIAU I ~mtmmt — mm"mr,m'm'm-mm 

BRAKESERVICE 
13% OFF 

R*g, P D M 
Free Inspection & Eailmate 

COOLING SYSTEM 
SERVICE 

'10.00 
OFF 

Drain R»<)(«tw 
Aelill Witrj 60V» 
A n l i r r « « « 
Prw»ur« T « t 
Syttam . 

0/E Wl TH fHlS COUPON • EXPIRES 10-7-M 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i i 

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION 

O/E 
*2.30 0FF 

WITH THtS COUPON •' EXPIRES 10-7-tt 

COMPUTERIZED 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 

^i<M>FF 
0/E WITH THIS COUPON. EXPiRES'lD-7-aa 

l______i________t__t_^t^^^M^^^^m^^t^M ____________ 

http://then.be
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Mike Modaho (center) of Westland, a rookie 
with the Minnesota North Stars splits Red 
Wing checkers Sheldon Kennedy (left) and 

JIM JAGOFELO/stafl photographer 

Steve Chalsson during Sunday night's exhibi
tion game at Joe Louis Arena. 

HE'S THE CENTER of a t 
tention these days in a 
Minnesota North Stars' 
uniform. 

No. 9covers the back of his Jersey. 
It's no oridinary number handed out 
In the National Hockey League. 

Big things are expected some day 
out of 19-year-old Michael Modano, 
the only son of Westland's Michael 
and Karen Modano. 

It.may take awhile before he real* 
izes his vast potential, but Sunday 
night against the Red Wings in an ex
hibition game at Joe Louis Arena, : 

you caught a glimpse-of what he's 
capable of doing. You could see he 
has the tools. 

Modano, at 6 feeti 3 Inches, 190 
pounds, swoops around the ice grace
fully. He skates almost effortlessly. 

JHe handles the puck like there's a 
magnet attached. 

To old-time hockey fans, Modano 
reminds some of Gilbert Perreault, 
the once graceful center of the Buf-

• falo Sabres. 
Modano's toughness will be ques

tioned this season, but his playmak-
-Ing will not. ' . 

SV AND ONCE HE LEARNS to park 
himself in front of the net, a-la Phil 
Esposito, Alex Delvecchio or Jean, 
Ratelle, theiomier No. 1 pick (over
all) in the 1968 NHL'draft will be a \ 
force to be reckoned with. 

The same people who criticized 
Mario Lemleux early.in his career 
will do the same with Modano. 

Through the first two exhibition 
games, Modano waTheld scoreless, 
but don't forget he's learning to play 
with new teammates. It's not the 
same guys he played with on the 
Prince Albert Raiders, the Junior A 
club way up In Saskatchewan in the 
Western Hockey League. (In 41 
games last season, before breaking 
his wrist, Modano had 39 goals and 
66 assists for 105 points.) 

Modano's NHL experience is lim
ited, a couple of exhibitions and two 
playoff games last season to be ex
act, but Page can already get a read 
on his, young pupil. 
"•".There's no question about his 

ability,- said Worth Stars head coach_ 
Pierre Page after Sunday's 4-1 loss. 
"All I expect of him Is to work hard, 

" "I CAN THINK of so many great 

1̂ ¾ 
it,-;.--, -yr-i:-iBrad 

Emons 
players that didn't make it because 
they didn't work hard. I have to have 
patience with Mike as long as he 
works. Right now I don't want him to 
pat him on the back too much or get 
down on him too much." ' ' 

Modano's baby face reminds you 
of Delvecchio. His maturity reminds 
you of an Yzerman. , 

Having lived over 1,000 miles 
away in .Prince Albert, Modano 
seems already adjusted to life as a 
professional. 

"It's not really a problem, I've al
ready been three years away from 
home," said Modano, who met with 
family and friends afterwards. "Last 
spring I stayed with (teammate) Bri
an Bellows (a veteran player). We'd 
go out a lot with the other guys. That 
was good for me." ' ' --;. 

Modano's first game at Joe Louis 
was something special, he admitted. 

His father offered no critiques, 
only support. 

"He lets me do my thing," said the 

JIM JAGDfELD/tttft photogir«pf»r 

Facing off against the Wings 
Is~No. 0T"Miko Modano, the 
No. 1 pick of the 1968 NHL 
draft by the Minnesota North 
Stars. ..--v V-.-r--\ •.'-:•'•'-

North Stars' rookie. "My dad already 
had his chance when I was young 
and now he realizes he. can't say 
much. I can do things on my own." 

PAGE HAS ALREADY seen some 
positive signs in the play of this 
promising rookie. 

"It's an adjustment for the kid, 
how long did it take Steve Yzerman 
<of the Wings)?" Page said. "So far I 
think-he's been good as the point-
man on the power-play. "And going 
flve-bn-flve it's kind of hard to tell. 
We're still trying to find the right 
combinations, but he's been playing 
well, it just hasn't added up in re
sults for him.", 

When the North-Stare start the 
regular season, Modano could be 
flanked by veterans Mark Gartner 
and Basil McRae, the latter whom is 
considered an enforcer. ; 

On this nighty no Red Wing chal
lenged him as he was paired up on a 
fast-skating line with Russian Hel
mut Balderis and Gaeten Duchesne. 
(The night before, however, in an ex
hibition game in Kalamazoo against, 
the Red Wings, Modano was given a 
game misconduct in the third period 
for high sticking.) 

Ultimately Modano will be tested, 
but his opponents will also be on the 
lookout, not wanting to get burned 
by this gifted athlete.•';•"; : / 

"He has moves other people don't 
have," Page said. "He has. eyes other 
people don't have. He has a shot 
other people don't have. And he can 
make passes other people can't 
make." 

MODANO, although young, real
izes what is expected of him. 

"I need to get more aggressive 
and go a little more to the,net?' he 
said. "And there's a lot more respon
sibility in our own zone. 

"But as long as I work hard arid do 
the things he (Page) wants me to do, 
he'll give me all the chances I need." 

Modano, who was robbed of a goal 
by the Wings' Randy Hansen In the 
second period, called his first pro 
game at Joe Louis "something spe
cial." '•,.* •• -

. "It's always nice to come home to 
your famllyand friends," said M o 
dano, who got a big kiss from his 
mother Karen before the team bus 
pulled away. "It's something I'll look 
forward to." 

Redford revives junior 
By Doug Church 
special writer. 

As the final second? ticked away 
in Saturday's Redford NACE-Com-
puware North American Junior 
Hockey League game at Redford 
Arena, NACE players on the bench 
celebrated a thrilling 5-4 victory. . 

Well, ,11 was only exhibition. But 
by defeating league power Compu-
ware and slopping 16-year-old sensa
tion ETIC Lindros, the NACE team 
gained a hefty load of confidence, 
while bringing themselves closer to
gether. V : ^ - ./.'.:'•' - . 
• And for a young team with players'-, 
who have been acquainted for all of 
only five weeks, and a coaching staff 
that is only five hlonths olds it was 
exactly the boost they needed in 
preparation for the 7:30 p.m. start 
for Saturday's season opener against 
Chicago at Redford Arena. The two 
teams meet agaln-at 1 p.m. Sunday.' 

-(Tickets, are | 3 for adults and |2 . fof 
students. Children under 6 are free.). 

"It proved to our players that if 
we execute a given system, we can 
play with anybody and we can beat 
anybody," Head Coach Kyle Krug 
said.' •'/:' ."• 

CONVINCING the team of win
ning is a hurdle that only a big victo
ry can clear. But winning has been 
an ingredient missing in this organi
zation over the past few years. 

Formerly the Redford Royals^ the 
11-year-old organization has had 
many bright spots; turning out NHL 
players such as Larry DePalma 
(Minnesota North Stars) and Kelly 
Miller (Washington Capitals). 

This year, however, the situation 
has changed. North_Amerlcan Com
puter Equipment has taken over, the 
sponsorship of the club. Rudy Ci-
folelli and former Red Wings goalie 
Eddie Mio, .who have coached to
gether for two years, have assumed 
general managing responsibilities. 
Krug has moved over from the Com
puware program to become the bead. 
coach and seven scouts have been 
added to the staff. 

Thus far, the rookie organization 
has found a renewed spirit-

"MR. CIFOLELLI and Kyle, along 
with" Eddie, Tim Zimmerman and 
Dave; Rosteck (the assistant 
coaches), have really rejuvenated 
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this hockey club," said center Jason 
Weber, a Livonia native. "They've 
changed the whole atmosphere 
around. The've got iis telieying we 
can win.": \ 

The new coaching '.staff has 
. brought a lot more than enthusiasm 
' to the team, however. Discipline on 

."and off the ice has been instituted to 
uphold Krug's conviction'of "making' 
sure-the players respect the staff," 

"I have talked to some of the vet- . 
erans who, said the big problem last 

.year was discipline," Mio said.•> 
"Whether they want it dr not, Or if 
they realize it, they're going to get 

•••' » • * ' ;• r • . : • : > - ; ' • . • > • ; : - . • • . 

Fans can expect to see a very of-
• fensive-minded club on the ice this 

season. The coaches are emphasizing 
a heavy skating system, with break
ing forwards and forecheckihg being 
primary features. V 

''THE GAME has changed so 
much. We have to be very offensive 

"'"'to' win because; everybody else is 
going to be of tensive," Mio said.^ 
"We're trying to get them to play an 

* NHL style of game. There will be a 
lot of skating and shooting." 

The team feeb it has the person
nel to carry out the plans. The first 
line consists of three players who 
have the capability to move and 
shoot the puck. 

Center J.J. Bamberger anchors 
the line arid is flanked bysjeft wing 
Mike Mattis and right wing . Pat 
Hultman. The three have shown' 
what they can do in recent exhibition 

-games. ••;-
In the win over Compuware, the 

line accounted for six points, with 
, Mattis scoring two goals and Hult

man scoring the game-winning goal,-
converting a perfect pass from Bam
berger on a two-on-one break. 

Mattis and Hultman are among 
seven returning players which in
clude: Marc Chiappellj, a hard-nosed 
center who also is the.team's assist
ant captain; Rich Sewell, a big right 
winger; and Brian Idalski, Dave 
McLenaghan (Redford Catholic Cen

tral High) and Steve Kast (team cap
tain). They form the heart of tbe^e- - ' 
fense. ; v " "-."-;-;; - > -j -.-"-•. 
. ' " - ' . • • ' • . • " . - . ' • . - • • " • • • i •_ 

REDFORD ACQVJRED center 
Tony Molina from the Detroit Jujilor. 
Wings and goalie Mark Rogers from 
the Bloomfield Junior A Jets: { 

Three players spent last season 
with successful high school pro1 

grams; Eric Popowicz (Trenton), a 
hard-shooting defenseman, Jeff 
Christensen (Southgate Anderson), 'a ; 
left-winger and goalie Marc Holnv 
(Fox Valley, Wisconsin). ; '•?•:'--' 

Coming from the Midget AAA and ; 
Bantam AAA levels are defensemeh. 
Fred Hoffman, Chad Ackennan and '] 

-Doug Smalley; centers Tom Ma- . 
cLean and .Weber ' and forwards 
Mark Becker'and Ron Cifolelli; 

In Vhe Midget Entry Draft in June,: 
'NACE chose Joe Condino; with their 
top pick, a solid goalie wfio will starl 
the season opener Saturday. > . < ') 

Rounding out the roster are a.cbu- / 
pie of talented wingers; Jason Lewis , : / 
who spent the last two years at a 
New Hampshire Prep School and -
Jim A'dridge, who comes to the ' 
team from Miami (Ohio) University. :, 

Combined, this mixed roster 
forms a team that dffers no big 
names like a Lihdros, Instead, they'll 
come at you with depth. ... r ". 

_•; "We have no superstars, no 
snipers, like Compuware," Lewis 
said. "We have a lot of hard workers. 
Everybody on this team is willing to 
work 100 percent." 

ADDS MIO; '1 think the kjds that 
are out on the ice now have a lot of 
pbtentiaL We're not there now, We 
have a lot of work to do, but we'll get 
them there." : ;: -

Getting them there in time to win 
a division title is the aim of the 
team. It may seem like a lofty goal -
for a new organization, but as Ci
folelli explains, it's important to 
reeslablisB a quality program in 
Redford. 

" T h e basic goal of the team Is to 
win," he said. "But beyond winning, 
we want to make a contribution to , 
the NAJHL and the community by 
improving the caliber of play, which ,",'•-
will in turn attract more skill talent.,.; 
Ail of this will strengthen hockey in- - r 
Ihisarea." • 
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nosticators tied, enter 4th week 
l yDanCMMr i 
•TVd Brad Emont 
staff writers 

I ' "TS A TIE ballgame loregards to predicting 
Obser^erland footbaUgarhea. ^ 

Your two area prognostlcatojrs, Brad 
-j . Emons and Dan O'Meara, are deadlocked 
ajter three weekends with 31-11 records. A mere 
ojie game separated the two last week/ and 
Emons easily made tip the difference going 12-3 
frhlle O'Mearawas 11-4. ' :••*: 

; j / r l e r c ^ the lineup for Week No. 4: :-.... 

£ ''•••••'V " v - z F t t i O A Y ^ G A M E S . - - - : : : 
, (AH gafces «t 7:30 p:m.) 

V^ljv. C-OrcUli at Ply. C*nU»: The Chiefs are 8-8 and 
'' earn a four-game win streak dating back to last season. 

pojttrchlll, while it's 0-3, has played a murderous sched-
}': ule ttat:toclud« Sterling Heights, North Farmington 

^n4 Harrison. Pick: Canton gets the bod again/ 
- ; - » ^ / j . ; v ' . , ^ ' M ; . . . ' : - * : : . : ' :- " ' , '" • : : . ••.. • ' • : - . • . v r 

';.j> PJy, Salem'atUv. Stevensoii:'The Spartans (1-2) got 
. )b>lr first win last week, but.'now they" face another of 

Ihe area's unbeaten teams InSalem (3-0). The; Rocks 
. 'haven't;allowed a touchdown since the opening game: 

with Trenton. Pick: It might not be a shutout; but Salem 
> goesioJ-O. •••/"":-•' ..i:7- '-•'•'. :.;-'-v:'-'^-V. 

V > . « / ' • . ' ; . . ; ' " - , . . . - ' • - ; • - . . ' • • . . - ; : - . ' ' ' " • • • ' ' • " " • ' : • ' , • . - . . • ' ' • 

^ JYe»tIand John Glenn at WX. Central: The Vikings (1-
;••• t) missed their chance last week When tney played Ste-: 

enson. C>n(rai must iope tbe Rockets (3-0) have a let
down after their big showdown win over North Farm
ington last week. Pick: John Glenn blows past the 
Vikings like Raghib Ismail did the U-M. , :..-

O ^ K . - • • : ' • ' . • : . . ' . ' • • ' ' • • : • • ; ' • . • • • ' • • ; • ; • • ' . • : ' • : ; • ' • . - " • • ,• •. 

•*:•; Farm. Harrison at Northvllte: The last time Harrison 
(8-p) played at Northvllle (1-2), the Hawks had a closer-

.fJian-expected call and escaped with a 7-0 win. That 

to 

was when Mill Coleman was a sophomore: He's a senior 
now and Harrison Is probably a more explosive team, 

, averaging 4* points per game.: Pick! How can anyone 
gowrong picking the Hawks? 

Wopdkavea at Pardee City: Woodhaven (1-2) lost to 
Dearborn. Edsel Ford Id what was considered the early 
showdown for the. title In the Northwest Suburban 

. League; Garden City (6-3) was a one-point loser to Ypsi-
lantl Lincoln last week, Pick: The Warriors snap their 
two-game skid while extending the Cougars' to four,' 

:• : Edsel Foiil at Retford Unloa: Tie Thunderblrds (3-0) 
are thought to be In the driver's seat for the NSL cham
pionship now, and It's the Job of Redford Union (1-2) to 
stop the Deabomites; The.Panthers .have lost two 
straight since beating Livonia Stevenson in the opener. -
Pick: Ford moves down the assembly line of success. V 

Soutbg^te at Wayne Memorial; In this case, com-, 
parative scores say Soiitbgate (1-2) should beat the . 
Zebras (2-1). the Titans beat Wyandotte 10-6 last week 
after Wayne lost to the Bears 7-0 the previous week. • 
Pick: That analysis has:been rejected. The Zebras get 
thenod. % :---; ^ , ' - . - ^ / - ¾ /..''•,.".••' 

•;. Lutheran Noiik at CUrenceville: The undefeated 
football team, under first-year coach Vic BalaJ, has.eV 
cited the student body and community at Clarenceville 
after starting the"season with three straight wins.-'' 
Mount Clemens Lutheran1 North (2-1) Is coming off a 
last-second win over Bloomfield Hills Cranbrook. Pick: 
O'Meara says Clarenceville keeps going In the right di
rection, but Emons has a hunch, and takes North. f' 

J 

' SATURDAYS GAMES 
(ajl games 1 p.m. unless noted) 

N. Farmington at Farmington: The Raiders (2-1) will 
be eager lo rebound from thelr'9-0 loss to GJenn. Farntr 
ington (Q-3) has yet to score a touchdown and has been 
shut out in its last two games,.and the Falcons must 
face a tough defensive team in North. Pick: The Raid
ers put one In the win column. : . - ; 

W.L. Western at Liv. Franklin! Tlfe loser of this game 
drops to the'cellar Jn the Western Division The visiting 
Warriors are 0-3 while the Patriots are'1-2 overall. 
Pick? Franklin finds a way to get the job done. 

Taylor Truman $t Red. Thrirston: Both teams are 1-2C 
and It's conceivable: either one could walk away wfth 
the victory. Truman's oply win was a 1412 decision, 
over Annapolis, the team that edged Thurtson 6-3 in 
triple overtime last week. Pick: The pro*verblalcbini3 
needed for this one. O'Meara says Truman takes it, but 
Emons goes with the Eagles for the third straight week.-: 

Lutheran Westland at O.P. -Liggett: Lutheran West- , 
land (2-1) is coming Off an impressive win.last Week, 
beating Tckonsha 26-0 in a game the Observer said the 
Warriors would lose; Liggett (2-1) might play a slightly 
tougher schedule, but .Lutheran Westland has won some 
votes itrtnls corner. EkiijChe.Warriors win a close, one.. 
Emons likes Liggett! \' : . ' . . ; 

Red. St. Agatha at AJ*. Richard, 7:30p.nx: The Ag
gies (2-1) usually have success against Gabriel Richard 
(1-2). St. Agatha has won two in a'row, and the question 
is will.coach John.Goddard take a dip lrrFord-Lakef 
Whitmore Lake*or the Huron River should the Aggies 
win their third straight? Pick: Goddard had better take • 
his bathing suit. •. "V 7 . ••- > . 

Redford CC vs. Bishop Borgess at. Clarenceville 
High, 7:3,0 p.m.'; The Shamrocks (3-0) are coming off 
that Impressive win over Ann Arbor Pioneer last Fri
day. Borgess (1-2), hurting at quarterback, gave Dear- -
born.JHvine Child a tussle butwon't be able to match 
Catholic Central. Pick: The Shamrocks, who haven't 
been scored on, start Central Division play with a win. 

' • ' • • ' • - ' ' • • r ' : - \ . ' " . ' • ' • " / 

7: Dustirr eunnlngham's- touchdown 
'run in the fourth quarter led Dear-
.born Divine Child (2-1) to a 10-6 foot
ball win Saturday over Redford 
Bishop Borgess (1-2) at Garden City 

XJunior High School: -
v ; The winning touchdown was set up 

• iby/Falcon linebacker Joe Stone's re-
--cqvery of a fumble-on the Borgess 
J---42-yard line. 
' After the fumble, DC marched 
" down the field to the Borgess 20, 
^ where it:faced a fourlh down situa-

throughout, especially in the first 
•half. :-•:;-..• 

The only score of the half came on 
a 22-yard field goal by DC kicker 
Pat Pfeiffer with 30 seconds left in 
the second quarterv_This score was 
also set up by a penalty, as a 15-yard 
holding call moved the Falcons into 
field goal range. . - -

Borgess was held to minus-5 yards 
in total offense in the first half. 

The Spartans, however, came 
back to tike a 6-3 lead i s the second 

v tidn. It appeared Borgess had held-~~haif on a 70-yafd run by wide receiv-
^-when a Falcon pass fell incomplete; er^Carl Smith. ' . 

"We didn't move the ball at all in 
the first half," he sald^'In the sec
ond half, we moved the ball consist
ently well.": 0 . 

Fumbles plagued Borgess all 
game long, as they lost three of 
them, including a pair after long 
runs; 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 26, 
TEKONSHA -0: Mike Hardies scored 
three touchdowns Friday to lead the vis
iting Warriors to an easy triumph. 

Hardies, a senior halfback, scored on 
runs of 4 and 13 yards, and caught an 8-

. yard scoring pass from quarterback 
: Steve Aumann. 

The other Westland score was regis
tered by the defense. Defensive end Jeff 
Nocchel pjcked up an Indians' fumble and 
rambled In from 8 yards out in the third 
q u a r t e r . . . . . 

Lutheran improved to 2-1 with the vic
tory, while Tekonsha suffered its first 
loss of the season. 
' "We played better and turnovers (nine) 

killed them," said Lutheran High coach 
• Dennis Tuomi. 

Tom teeters would like to think of 
last weekend's trip to the Lake.Mlch-
igan College Volleyball .Tournament 
in Benton Harbof as an investment 
in the future, ? : ; 

The reason was the final, champi
onship match with Southwestern CC 
Saturday. Teeters' Schoolcraft .Col
lege team trailed 13-6 and 14-11 in 
the fourth game, but battled back to 
wini6-14. ; . 'I-'-.:.'-

That game clinched the match and 
the tournament title* for the Lady 
Ocelots^ who beat Soiithwestern 1,5-
13,^-9,13-15,16-14. 
" I always-felt if*you,can come 
from behind i fs like money in the 
bank," said Teetejrs. "You can al
ways draw on it later in ^ e season, 
when you really need it. Once 
they've done it; they've got th«t con-

jfidence and they know they can do it: 
again." 

It was the fourtb-straight time SC 
has won the L'&xe Michigan toufnaf 
ment, and it improved the team's 
record to 6-2. 

IN THE TOURNAMENT semifi
nals, SC ripped Kellogg CC 15-6, 15-
1, 15-3. In pool play, the Lady 
Ocelots beat the same two teams: 
Southwestern "by 15-7, 14-16, 15-2, 
15-10 scores, and Kellogg by'15-2, 
15-8,15-7 margins. " ": ?, T 

Leading 5C in the final match 
were: Angenette Love with 18 kills 
(a .368 kill percentage); Elena Opar-
ka with 16 kills (.205); JoAnn Kolnl-

tys with three solo blocks and nine 
block assists; Tricla Lukas with t^o 

'solos and five block assists; Jenny 
Sprbul with 35 assists to kills ,and 
five kills; Christy Clark with 16 digs; 
Alisha Love with seven service aces^ 
and Cathy Coak with five aces. : . 

Opapka's 10 kills (.250) topped t h i : 
hitting in the semifinal win over Kelt I 
logg.Kolnitys contributed five kill* 
(.266) and four aces. " < 

. - ' ' • " • ^ : . • * • • : ' ' ' ' • ' ' 

The first victory over Southwest 
em was sparked by Angellettex 
Love's 22 kills, Alisha Love's five^ 
kills and four aces, and Kolnltys' tw<> 
solos apd four block assists. In Fri, 
day's opener against Kellogg, Sproul 
had 34 assists to kills and Clark cof* 
lectedlldigs. ' '.-'". . , : + 

"Our serve reception is good, our 
defense is good," . said Teeters. 
"We're not quite consistent enough) 
on offense." 

SC will have a chance to perfect 
its game further at. the eight-teani 
Purdue. University-Calumet Tout-na^ 
ment this weekend. The Lady 
Ocelots host Oakland University at 4 
p.m. and Madonna College at 7:30?. 
p,m. in their.home opener Sept. 28. •« 

' • ' — m 

® Local news you can use ® Local news you £ 
•> aa i * y M i m»m( ^V^T^J,» »î «*.—&*tvOfX-- l«-Cklnvc<*.-4kr«v« * • ' > • »W»^**» Sk 

but pass interference was called on 
the play, giving DC a first and goal 
.tm'the 5i:..-,;...• " 

Cunningham then took the ball in 
for the winning score. . 

- -The game was a defensive battle 

- T h e lead held up until Cunning
ham's ran ga"ve DC the final margin 

'H)f victory. 
. Spartan coach Walt Bazylewicz 
was pleased with the Spartan offense 

-after the first half. 
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Saturday Moonlight Bowling 10:30 P.M. 
• NEW - Bumper Bowling 

(No Channel Balls) For Ages 3-6 
Youth Leagues 

for Ages ?~18 
FREE T-Shlrta with 'registration 

~~wrf«i i nr~? • • ' 
WITH THIS COUPON 

DOWL PGAMFS 

BOWL 3rd GAME 

FREE 
Oiler Good Thru 1}-1 89 
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FREE ESTIMATE^ 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

Showroom 

(Some location sine* 1976) 

J 34224 Michigan Avenue 
-S-ff-1 Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722.4170 

Sun Deer* campers are 
happy campers and its no 
wonder because most 
severely asthmatic kids are 
forced to spend their 
summei s indoors. At Camp 
sun Deer? asthmatic kids 
ages 9̂ 12 participate In 
a variety of outdoor 
activities, but they cant do 
It without your-nelp.-The-
limltatlons and doubts they 
face can be diminished by a 
volunteer who cares. Your 
participation at camp Sun 
Deer® canntake all the 
difference in an asthmatic -
child's summer. 

For more details contact 

AMERICAN i'l.UNO ASSOCIATION 
| . OF&CTHtASTlHHHlVA'i 

• 18860 West Ten Mile Road 
southfleld, Ml 48075 

(315)559-5100 

SpK9 contributed by the publisher 
. »sa public service. 

FREE NOV.'89 SKI PASS 
FREE SKI PASS TO MT. BRIGHTON ANY 
DAY IN NOVEMBER WITH ANY PURCHASE 
OF M5W 6r more AT ANY BAVARIAN 
VILLAGE SKI SHOPS THIS WEEK WHILE 

SUPPLIES LAST. 

FREE WARREN MILLER 
SKI VIDEO RENTAL 
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#oiW 

$4jfj.»:tcr^ BOChest»r/Rpphe»ter HHjs 

* SM Ford 
.1 MUSTANG. 19W. LX, 3.« 11« en-
• Okie, M.000 rrdles. mosUy Ngrnrty. 
• Aufomalic, air conditioned. »4,000 
• orbeetMtfSlseil .622-M97 

i . MUSTANO. U M QT. Wacki air, am-
i fm cassette. 15,000 ml, ejeoefJent 
i condition, wire* $t1,M0 M M 9 * 3 

t MUSTANQ 1«Se QT, an ient , 5 
< speed, warranty. k>eded, euivoof, 
i f rtda/ detect or; wNla/orsy. $10,000/ 
' best Osys «7- t tJ0 eveswr-ttre 

..< • MU3TANQ 19M . U hatchback, 4 
••' cysoder,. automatic, eufiroof sir, 
J'-cfirlee. power tockvam-fm-ce*' 
•;.' setle.lMOO. '•' Cindy S22-59M 

»96 Ford 
MUSTANO, 1997 OT. Dark 6rey, 
loaded, extras. exoeBerit condition, 
MeOq.BtfMMOOOor 247-flOM 
MUSTANO, 1957 Katc/ibeck. AJr, 
stereo, M.O00mBes,*«700 

274-JM4 
MUSTANG 19J7 IX hatchback. 4 
cyflnder, S. speed,' moil option*, 
49.000 m»e», ts.wo. , MI-WW 
MUSTANO, )9M, LX Coupe, Mfc 
loaded, manual.»9,000.. M M W r 1 

PpOBEOT 1989, loaded, low mites, 
original warranty, excefonl condi
tion, $14,100. Wlxom. M4-21M 

M9 Ford 
PR06E, 19*9, OT, 5 
Nacfc e*r ' 
»12,000. 

Tuoo. 
Mack exterior/grey InSerior, Sharp. 

eet474» 
TAflUS. lM«.Joeded. ststtonwso-
on, $«500. Cal after 5. 425-2081 

TAURUS 
04 > 
200. 

19M LX. loaded, vary 
'tint. 

¢42-0448 
oood __ condition, new • Mttieflns. 

TAURUS 198«; V«. excellent condl-
Hon. air, power Hearing & Drake*. 
40,000 miJes, $50007. , M1-2612 

T-BIR0.1987. Turbo coupe. loaded, 
automatic, silver. $4900. • 

• 653-7452 

666 Ford 
TAURUS LX WAGON: 1988. Keck; 
fully loaded. ESP warranty, 3 8 V«, 
low m»es. Excellent condition. Most 
eem$1»,000orbest. ' 4 5 3 - 4 0 1 2 

TAURU3 1968 LX. loaded,' 48,000 
miles, melaiOc gray, warranty, excel
lent condition. »6495. Leave mes-
s*oe.v •'. .637-5230 

T-BIRO 1968 Turbo Umrled Edition, 
red. Loaded! Minil »12,900. or b « t 
Day*. 645-226« 391-1663 

TEMPO GL 1945. 4 door, power 
steering/brakes, automatic.' air, 
41,000 rnrtaa. dean, 43500. Can af
ter 7pm. „ 656-2664 

666 Ford 
T-8JRO 1963, cassette, air, cnjse. 
ltd, power ateertngybraxas. oooo 
condition, »2400 or beat. 728-2403 

TEMPO OL, 1966. Power steorinfl/ 
brake*, air, am-fm, low mleege. ex
cellent. $4000. After $pm 473-6987 

T-eiftD 1965. V-« 3.8. air, loaded, J. TEMPO '1964 OLX- 6 speed, 
dean m/oul, weVmalntalned. Murt 
seBf$4800/best offer. 477-2145 
YEMPO 1964. 6 speed stick ehtn. 
wMe/red kiterior, air, am-fm cav 
aetle elereo. Pdwer tteering-l*****, 
1 Owner, - very. good, condition. 
«2^300. . 453-4695 

TEMPO 1965. 4 door, air; am-fm, 
automatic, new. brake*, pdwer 
Veering, brake*, rea/ de?ro»t. Mult 
ae«.»3000/be*t . -628-0439 

PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALE 

success of our 
1&ET\ 

red tag sale, 
our used car 
department is 
overstocked. 
All cars priced 
to SAVE. No 
dealers or 
wholesalers 
please. 

KW5D 
Import Center 

• AUCH- HOVOA. VOutSuVXOtN^ PORSCK«» SuZUKJ 
•_ MON.&THURS. 

i 5 7 5 S. STATE " 
ANNARBOfl 
PHONE 761-3200 

6:30-9.00 
TUES.WEO.4FRI. 
8:30-6:00 
OPEN SATURDAY 
9:00-3.00 (SALES ONLY) 

TO THE PUBLIC 
18-23rd 

'84 Audi 5000S, brown, stock #159A ......................6893 
'87 Audi 4000, blue, «tock #133A.........^................M 1 ,400 
'87 Audi 5000, silver, stock #175A..........;...o.;.(.......»19l«00 
'87 Audi 5000, red mica, stock #2*28......................'18,998 
'87BMW325CI,red,Stock#M1037A............... ...«23,000 
'66 Bulck Park Ave, blue, stock #28^9A..v......,...........»7©95 
'83 Chevy Blazer, white/stock #2958A.......................*09SO 
'86 Chevy Nova, grey/stock #16388A........................»4880 
'83 Chrysler LeBaron, blue, stock #15939A...............»4380 
•85 Honda LX, grey, stock #2956.... ...........7180 
'85 Honda Accord, gold, stock #16092A.;........ .......8998 
'85 Honda Accord, blue, stock #16414A........ »8998 
'86 Honda Prelude SI, red, stock #13661A.............», 0 , 2 8 0 
•87 Honda Accord, white, stock #16440A. ..»9880 
'69 Honda Prelude, red, stock #2952....................... 18 ,800 
'84 Lincoln Continental, blue, stock #16304A...........»6998 
'84 Mazda 626 LX, blue, stock #16329A..............:.. , . . *4995 
'82 Nissan Sentra, stock #16106A... .............2998 
'86 Nissan Sentra, brown, stock #2965.. ...»4998 
'86 Nissan Stanza, silver, stock #16396A........ .....,«8880 
'84 Olds CiSra, Jade, stock #16379A.. ......................4880 
'83 Olds Cutlass, slock #16153A «4450 
'66 Olds Clera, grey, stock #185A ......8998 
'86 Olds Calais, silver, stock #105OA...........,..,..........»8993 
'84 Plymouth Horizon, red, stock #16322A........... . ,^3995 
'85 Pontfac6000 8TE, blue, stock #2960A,................»6498 
'85 Pontiac Firebird, black, stock #16376A. ...»3998 
'89. Pont lac LeMahs, blue, stock #16429A....„„..........«8898 
'87 Porsche 944, black, stock #2945 ........................22,800 
'68 Porsche 924S, silver, stock #80...............,......../23,900 
'86 Porsche 924, black, stock #16330A...................«18,998 
'65 Saab 800S, black, stock #2947 ........7998 
•85 Toyota Celica QT3, blue, stock #2941.......... ...*7698 
'84 VW Van, brown, stock #5458A.. ' 6 8 9 6 
'67 VW Convertible, bronze, stock #2962..................«9980 
•88 VW Quantum, silver, stock #2944 ....«12,200 
'69 VW Qolf, blue, stock #2954....... .....:............ «9390 
'69 VW Jetta GLi, black, stock #2953........... «14,980 

PUBLIC SALE PUBLIC SALE 

666 Ford 

air. 
New b*Uery. tire*, rrwffler. brake*. 
> - ' 471-4653 

TEMPO-J9«S. 4 door, 
60.000 - mi. . air, dower 
bra>«*. irWm. ti^OO. ,: 

avtomatlc, 
ateering/ 
664-2791 

TEMPO 1966 * exoeOerrt condition, 
air, amfm eaaaetta, cniae. U t 
»5.495. Leave rneaaage 473-1165 
TEMPO, 1966 Oi_ White wfUl red 
trim,' autornatic, air condrtlonlnj. 
stereo, onry 34,000 m)5e», Must *ee< 
» 4 , 4 9 5 ' • • . " • • • 

JEFF8ENS0N • 
QUAUTYAt/rOMOfilLE$ 

' 662-7011 . 
TEMPO 1966 OL - 4 door nardlop. 
*»Nle, dart blue Interior, 46.000 
actual mites. Special ol the week! 
Only. 42.878 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 
TEMPO 1986 Sport OL 4 door. 6 
apeed. eport package ptu* air. Ster
eo caaaetta, dual mlrrori, rea/ de-
Iroater, new battery. Urea & muffler. 

»4500. 34.600 mBeM 642-0262 
TEMPO 1988 Automatic, aV. atereo, 
Exa new condition, priced at »5.695 
PAQeTOyQTA _...: 352-8560 
THUNOEfiBlBO. 1964; Sirrer.- low 
rr l̂eage, loaded, aurvoof, exceOeni 
condition. »4200. : .423-969* 
THUNOEfiBIBO. 1984, Turbo 
Coupe. 5 apeed, air, good condition, 
fjgri mBea, »5.300 orbek 287-9187 

TORINO 1975 
tWO/beaL 

Run*. 351 engine. 
.453-2399 

T. BIRO, 1966. turbo. 3 apeed. load
ed, leather. 32.000 mBea, outstand
ing condition »7,600/ beat 645-0456 

672 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1966 • tdaded. «x-
ceDeni, 2 lone paint, (aclory mag*. 
65,000 mOe».» 11.900 . 633-1644 
CONTINENTAL 1962 • ceflula/ 
phone, a l option*, moonroof. excel
lent condition. K 0 0 0 . , 354-3218 
CONTINENTAL 1966, real wire 
wheel*, moon-roof, all extra*. 
Black/Mack leather, phone-avaa-
afc4e, new brake* & Mfcheflnl 
70,000 highway m***. AMoMery 
mini in appearance & mechanlcafly. 
garage kept (9900. Can be eeen 
SaUSeptM. 26M265 

672 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1988, aunroof. 
leather Interior, aft power, 27.000 
!HBe*,«l8.000yo«er. 6 8 H H 8 
LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1968 Signa
ture Serle* Low mse*. ahowroom 
oew1JI7,995. 
North Brother* Ford ,421-1376 
MARK VII LSC-1987, 69,000 m»e», 
loaded, white with gray leather. 
«12.700. 382-9226 
MARK VU 19|6. L8C, "TotaBy Awe-

4^21-1376 

..__ 01 199« 
aoroe" »17.995. 
North'Brother* Ford 
MARK VH, 1966. Black, aeddle 
leather mtarior. excellent condition, 
with phone, (17,600. 663-3190 
TOWN CAR 197» • CoOector'a Hem. 
68,000fTWte*. Execvth-eeer. A l con
dition. Beal offer. 474-3258 

TOWN CAR - 197». 2 door.-velour 
Interior, loaded, beautiful condition. 
over 100,000 Nghway rnBes, wen 
maintained. drtveaSkanew.«14O0. ' 
'•'•'-: 631-1052 

TOWN CAR 1962. Week, red leather 
Interior, very low /nBe*. »5250. 

453-1139 
TOWN CAR 1982 triple blue, pkit 
dee/ coal, executive driven, 90S 
highway, garage kept. Looka aimoat 
new.Afterepm 646-2653 

TOWN CAR 
ay vinyl top, gray leather 

1954. Dark gray with 
gray wiyt top, gray leather interior, 
loaded, with car phoner excellent 
condition. 477-1030 
TOWN CAR 1965 - Loaded. 70.000 
mee*. »7600 or best offer. 691-7739 
TOWNCAR 1966 - Blue, exoeient 
oondrtlon, wel mainlained. 69,000 
rnle«.»11,500/beat. : 661-5632 
TOWN COUPE 1976. 60000 original 

extra dmt\ Florida ca/. 
or beet offer. 462-0114 

874 Mercury 
CAPRI 1979, hatchback, V6. power 
•leering/brake*, air, good eondl-
tJpn. »600. After 6pm. . 425-6552 

CAPRS-1965. tun roof, cgrufae. air. 
loaded. 68.600 mites. Atkftg »3,800 
Caa after 6PM, .: 2*1-2564 
COUQAR. 1968. Cosmeticaty-and 
mechantoety reconditioned lo per-
fectlofi. »6.500. 

HIne* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL4O0 

COOOAfl 1967- XR7. 6 Bter. air. 
cniae, caaaen* wttti equateer, key-
le*4 entry. 36.000 meee, very good 
condition. »»400 or beet 291-3637 

674 Mercury 
CAPRI 1981 RS/ a» black wttlt 
amokad. T-top*. daluxa apdrt 
wheeU. Wa* going to aak »1,650 but 

my mind. W* week only 

'TYMEAVTO • / 
397-3003 

COLONY PARK, 1964. 10 pasaen-
ger wagon. One owner, air, nice 
famlfy cart »5,495' 

, Hlne* Park UncotrhMerbury 
453-2424 exL400 . 

COUOAR 1963/ light gray, Unied 
window*, new tires, new exheutt. 
code ai»rm. »3600/be*l.. 425-9689 
COUQAR 1963 LS, loaded, excel
lent condition. »A900. Pitta* cal af
ter 7PU. ' .;•".• • 471-0392 

COOOAR 1965 LS Ful power, caa-
aetle. Ut wheel. cr\**e conlral. 
61.672, pampered, one owr>e7Wfle*. 
TNacar I* Bke newi »6.495 

JVT BENSON 
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

562-7011 
COUQAR 1987 . FuS power; 6 way 
teat*, gold 6 black, continental lire, 
tike new. (9200.655-3642:6*1-2969 
COUQAR 1987 XR7. 32.000 rnpea.1 
loaded tuyere i 
459-5968 

onh/, »9,500. or beet 
462-2255 

QRANO MARQUIS 1962 LS, 4 door. 
cha/coal grey, formal coach roof, 
M y loaded, low mae*. excellent 
condttson. »4.000 or beat 
Day*, 223-3660, Evee 662-1554 
QRANO MARQUIS 1987 L8, loaded, 
leather, ru*t proofed. 44,000 mBea, 
<M*fL »9800. After 6PM 6534516 
QRANO MARQUIS 1966 - L8. 4 
door, dark blue, exceSent condition, 
5 tOOO rnlea. (7.300/beat. 422-4041 
QRANO MAROLHS. 1965. low mJe-

m*LO*y*. 
Eve*. 349-9126 

age, new t ie* 6 exhaueUoayt, 
694-2731 " - " 

QRANO MARQUIS 1987 L8. 
1 owner. Loaded) 72.000 mee*. 
»7.600. J48-5007 
LYNX XR3 19*6- air, power tape 
deck A premium aound. 5 apeed. 
loaded. 34,009 mBea. 474-9266 
LYNX 1965 03 , 5 door, automatic, I 
32.000ml, elver, loaded. »3600.4 

427-9769 
LYNX 1985V 5 apeed. air. cruise, 
aunroof. Loaded! Good conditKml 
»2700. Afternoon*, 64*4260 
MARQUIS. 1979 BROUGHAM. 
Black, power steering, brake*. * an
tenna, air, run* wet, body good. 
»600 firm. Eve*. 545-6216 

874 Msrcvry 
LYNX 1981; 4 epeeo*, av. »595, or 
beetoMer.. , ,• 522-9^¾ 

i&: MARQUIS BROUGHAM 19*3-
4 Door, loaded, excellent corn 
»3000. • . - : 635-29t' 
MARQUIS. 1968. 4 <toM,tMek,tSi 
thari 48.000 maea. 
rust. Make en offer; 

owner. 
#74 

/ N o 
74S11 

MARQUIS. 1977. good running cor* 
dition. Many new part*. »500. lOenv, 
4pm, 692-6413, eves. <459-727» 
MARQUIS 1979 • 4 door, t-8. 302 
engine, power ateering, brake*, air, 
«m-fm.»4<>0. Alter 6pm 661-21*69 

MONARCH 1979, 2 door, W. euW> 
malic, 43,000 mae*. new tlre*. 
condition. A*l*tg IHOO/ 633^ 
8ABLE. 19*6, LS Wagon, X.OpO 
mOee, loaded..excellent oontmori 
»7595/be»t Eveej 347-330« 

1987, L8 w*gon.' rutty 
equipped, extended warrant*, 
»7000. •••_•;• '••-• . 4 *4 -< l^ 

SABLE 

000. 
SABLE 19*7. ExteOent <xxv3>V 
Oarage-kept, under, warrarr 
t*J0O. r. . -. .-..-. 632-3> 
8A8LE 1968 -loaded. 23.000 r 
•alung »10^00 ' 2614594 

SCORPIO. 19*8. Loaded, teal blue. -
«12,900. •••;-• -

: Hlne* Part Lincoln-Mercury-, r 
• -453-2424 ext.400 - -'.;•• 

TOPAZ 19*4- loaded. Runs good. 
Cal after 7pm..-: : .--: . - v u-

•'..- . 437-7SM 
TOPAZ* 19*6. OS. 5 < 
aleerlng & brake*, aunroof. »3250. 
AfterS, . - 981-192«; 
TOPAZ 198* OS. e*oe*err) edndl-
lion, autotnaap, air, power ateerino/ 
brakes, caaeetle. »4,900. 373-2JJj 
TOPAZ 19*6 .- 4 "door, autonwaflc. 
loededr dark red. kleer coatted. Ex-. 
ceaent condition »4500 4 7 6-1*4» 

TOPAt 196T OS, air. av», 
aleerlng. brake*, stereo, t ip* 4 
4door.Excetentf (5900. -272-2506 

3f 
TRACER 196*. 2 door. Blue.. 34-
Ctty,' automatic, air. cassette, cruiee, 
loaded.Clean} 16^50.., 649-»0qp 
ZEPHYR 1978. 59.000 actual 
good eondrtloa »800. - 4*4-1 

675 Nissan 
& : 

•Mi 
MAXIMA 196«, Wagon. 
power moonroof/wtndows/seais/ -
door lock*, caesette, lit end morel 
«12.100. ;•-.-.;- . .-• 373-1|*9 

" p " O J . 

'68 PONTIAC ORANO AM 
4 DOOR 

Air, automatlo, power 
steering and brakes. "••••/1 

Sale Price »7900' I 

'07 BDICK Le 3ABRE 
, 2 DOOR 

Air, tilt wrieeJ, cruise con
trol. .---,-• 

Sale Price'6800 

'65 BUICK PARK AVENUE 
4 DOOR 

Air, fulJpowor. -•" 

Sale Price 7 3 0 0 J 

This Week's Special 

'85 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 
:^ 2 DOOR 
Air. automatic, cruise control. 

Sale Price $ 4400 

•MBUICk 
SOMERSET 

Air.'automatic, tilt Wheel," 
Sate Price »5900 ; 

^ 

iRMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 tSZfRd- 525-0900 

'85 BUICK rt 
SKYLARK : .•* 

Air. automatic, p6waw 
steering 4 brakes. - , 

Sak» Price'450Q,: 

»65 BUICK 
CENTURY ' i 

6 cylinder, fafr. aufpmatlci 
tilt wheel, cru*s») corrtroi. * 

Sale Price * 4 6 0 0 t 
• . " . - - - • - i -

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS 

&o*ct 1 t I 
' TCAj»iT 

h>> 

*».:-—•: 

•89 TAURUS "GL" 4 DOOR 
Loaded!Loaded!Loaded! 

3.0 V6. outo O/O. pj.pb.p. locks, windows 
& soot, off cond.,AM/FM «tereo/coM, 
rocker mldgs.. spd. cont./filt, elec. def.. It. 
gfp.;pt. «tflpe, remote fuel & trunk. P205xl5 
KW.olurh.wfieels. Srk.#7069. v 

100 TAURUS 4 DRS & WAGONS IN STOCK 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

$ 

OR LEASE 
ZERO DOWN 

12,190*. Lease -0" Down ̂ 4«T** Per Month 

89 PROBE "GL" 
2 2 f F . l . 6 Spd. P.S, f B. Alt Cond. T. GtoH. 
AM-FM Stereo, floe. Dofroit. P16Sx14 BSW. Styled 
WA^oven. Stk. *MS4 

$ 10,490 
•89 PROBE "GT" 
22Twtx>. 5 Spd,PS. P.&. P. WmrJowja locks. 
6p<t Cortrel. A» Cond, T. Gloss. Dec AM-f M 
Steteo/Coit. w/Ptemkjm SouryJ. Ilec. ArA., 
P^9S<I? EQQVH. AXjrn WT^et>. SfV. * ¢494 

1 13,390* 
89 FESTIVA nV PLUS 
141 trio . 4 S p d . P a . A M fMSfeteoBec 

.̂ Sport Stripe. Cfolh Beclnirg Seors. 
O a o n - 0 ¾ P ^ , Styled VVheeH. Stk. / 4 0 » r 
Oefi 

: $ 5490 
•89 ESCORT PONY 
1« I.F.I. Auto TronaoDde. P ft, flee. Def, AM/TM 
aerto.CksttiReclr' ' ' ~" 
SryledWhe^ Sf t i 
aerto.Ckstti RecWnoSeofi, P W S K M B S W . 

k,#oT» 
$ 6390 

'89 ESCORT ^LX" 4 DR 
l .fl .F.t. Aulo.P.S., P.B., Air Cood, Body Madot, 
AM-FM »e*»o, T. Gkns. tw . wpen. Pec. OeT, 
CkxVO.K Cortsole. It/Seo Grp. lux 

$ 7590 
'89 MUSTANG "LX" 
2 3 E F.l. 6 Spd. P i, P a P. locks a\ Widows. 
AM-FM feettO/Coii. Spd. Cort . Sryiedftood 
WheVk. 0 « * pec. Win on. tiec. DeF, PlWx14 

$ 8090 
69 TAURUS "¥H0 

'89 TpMPO "GL" 
AMfM««W5liiqt PtKir.P^K 
Mbvonv 

. .Cond. T. Gioea, 
, fewo.luoPocit.P.lockj.Ovxi'tiec. 
Matosi. » W CooVTiT. £»»c. Def. Styled Wheefc. 

$ 
VMJ) 8190 

f 

»89 t-BIRD "SUPER COUPE 
I t lister C t o * e * Au*e 0/0. M f 
oSLffern. Ux Or«U>. listA*. ©nx 
At OeneJ. Heyiset rnfy. KM t r t 
. U J » » S B 5 ^ tA). t>p. ,>to«"M6fs. Ai*o. 

»Axt)More IM . T 

s195** 
Per Mo. 
s258** 
Per Mo. 
s132** 
Per Mo. 
s144** 
Per Mo. 
s202** 

4173** 
Per Mo. 

322** 
Pes Mo. 
4170** 
Per Mo. 
$3694* 
Per Mo. 

SIMM**" CLE ARANCI 

'89AEROSTAR 
CONVERSION VAN 

3X) if!.. V6, Auto, O/O, P.*. P.ft. P. locki & Whdkwj, P. 
Mlrron, Dud Cdpfoai Chaffs w/2 Removeabte Benchej. Air 
Corid., Pftvocy GIOSJ, Elec. Def., RR Wiper & Woiher. Spd. 
Gont./nt, AM/FM Stereo Con. P21&148SW, Styled Wheefc, 
f̂ erfefGfc»phte»,Stlc#6ir5. -•<-.• 

«12,890* or'306** per »o. 

VARSITY'S 
LOW PRICE 

'89 BRONCO II "XLT" 

PR 
ZERO DOWN 

^2.0rM.Vt,Auf0O; 
; PAocyQkJw.^ ' 

PSOedSOWL, 
Conri. 
Toctv. tod. ConkoVW. D/xTtu-Jene. Te 

,C«.AMn.v*hee%CX**eWT»e 
Career. Irt. l o * Mr. k*rw». M v ^ e / w a e \ e « « 
Qoti»e<*MX.'473& 

$ 12,090 
249 

Per Mo 

'89 LX-400 
WE DARE YOU TO 
COMPARE OUR PRICE 
AND EQUIPMENT 
ANYWHERE! 

'89 RANGER "4x4" SUPERCAJ 
•'2.«Vr>.8lbd:P.$.-P.a.XLirrln.! 

WindowsTWISilS OVA. O/X. ru-> 
Step. Bee AM-fM Skeseo/Case/Ckx*. Tacft. RR 
A m p Seots. SSk. » g » a 

'89 F-150 "XLF PICKUP 
fuef. AM^*7»ereo Spd cor* tai ««rxsvuPka 
lvfr*&ng>mit(»m.1*t0O*hmi* Oremeseap 

^10,790 
"9690 \ - Mo 

'89 RANGER SUPERCAB mXLV <8590 
2.3E F.I,Slpd,P.J.. Pi. Sft*< vaVxtow. P5ia«>6 
OWL, low Ml. MSTOA CyX Ju-tone. C*om» Step 
Eteo. Hn/m Skeeao/Coss/Clock. OO«H 40/40 SmOt 
T«ARRA>TPl>o%»tai»W 

'891̂ 150 "Xir 
4«IFjl.AjSa. tana rxf*. a* Cone vymo 
W^*e«. Ctsvne faep. AM/SV * » n g lota i * fcswm 
Corw. 9f> HM. SartL it 9m Sp« Oere / * «ltt)e 
c.v.w.craf̂ gfsiiBia••¥» eeese 

I 

HiogsKJ Spd* Ooora, Spt. Wh«eT$; 10¾ amp. ait. 

CONVERSIOH INCLUDES: Top of ihe line LX-400 indud*>« lull Lu» iniayw. 4 
CsVteW. Cha«, 5 Way Extended Sola Convsvts irto Hoo« 64x78* B«d. R-7 
ln«oieition. Sohd 09k Trtm S Tabs* . Cfc>th« Bar. RMF AX A Heal Ruontno Boards. 

Paintsd En Graphics. Vesta Bay Windows, Luggage R«r> i Ladd«r 

'8$BBONC04x4EDOIEBAUERA 

l*T*»»a»2 »* • • r*. fax zm Cet> Ovaakaj^r 

UM 
17 

Soft ShadaM 

1000 
FACTORY REBATE 16,990 

8« F-150 SUPERCAB 
" U l S l p a S t P|,Cfc*laa.Cen. Orp 

' W RANOER " X L r PtdUaF 
I mit^f XVVtfnP HfSTJ 

H 
$9990 
"8290 

25 A*»i,at>kHAII Th« Sarrw Price 
100 Conversions In Stock-Year End Special 

MAER0ITARCAIIB0VAN 
l.OUB 
>n300 

J O I F l VSJLB 

Side Deer wt 

Pole end oootfttJMitictioi leoie w /eo 
ear IT4 pttt&f. ie*9et hoi ft$ otBjeerjrt io tMdh&i 
it laaiefenai. M *•) how ew*eeae*ferv (eeese » 

**;&? 

»««Mervl 
W*M 

seWstieler ewVaSiy we«» eVk»et.3*0 »>»**T <***>* 
PVe Wfrtaweipairflsrw ea. 4 darf. H ee r̂e/tee. fcWss*/ 

ppiN, wee iflPi wwi ajr*pi,*̂ r*ed opevft* -

3480 JACKSON 
AT WAGNER 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
l-H EXIT* 17>, TURNLI-FT 

996-2300*^ 

FREE TAIICOPteUr 

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN 
HIADQUARTCRS 

OPENMON. A 
TUE3^WEOMS 

OPEN SATUttDAl 
*%> 

C A U 
TOIX 1-800-875-3 

8 
V 1 

i 
• .'y;~ir<,S 

' • ' i l , - - ' - ' . 

•t;! :; i 
v^Lxi &^ ̂ -:J^&MimM^M^^m 

\ 
— r » •-*• *«<>i»av»a 

. ^>^^sii^j^V^^^^ra 

http://TUES.WEO.4FRI
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04E Thursday, September 21,1989 

*75N***rt 
' » ' HEW (NO NISSAN 3002X Midnight 

^--Rytfityimport Center 332-9050 

;V NISSAN tee*, w « Tvcbo. *«*o-
* v , treble t*«tr>«r package, 33,000 
* r We*. «>cce»t«nt condHJon, mart •*»• 
r*;- V »7600, Call Mon-Fr1Vt»{.0224 

'«YNJ&SAN 1984. 300« . T lop*. tMth-
,•• > er. digital/ '*itv*r, mint condition, 
• -V 'M.OMmim »6150. . «55-»?? 

mOJdemebNa 
CIERA 1944 Brougham 4 Cylinder, 
22.600 mM*. bmm condition. 
•«,000. w r ^ 4 H 
CIEAA 19M St 4 door, 3.3 Wr», V-*, 
loaded. 4500 m»M. Exc*4*nt condi
tion. S*v* »5,000 from the" *tk**r. 
J11.W7. 649-415$ 

:•'< PUISAR 1944, NX, whft*. *xo*4*rrt 
,-.•'- condition, air, »unrool, stereo, low 
. .<rr^ , f5600. - ' 'V - *T!-W% 

v - SEfffRA 
; - ' 53,000 n 

•**• »3.900. 

«45, exceBent condition, 
miles, etr, tm-lm (UMlll, 

-:-349-7914 

' .* . 1986: 300ZX. T-lops, 30,000 mflee. 
•!:» lo«d*d!l.Great shspelt Best oft** 
-:,- Call, Of leave message, 541 • 7 066 

; 300 ZX1654 - red. loaded, w*/r*nty. 
. Jwtecl cotvJJlfort. must »«a. $5,500/ 
, .S»t , . 473-3997 

976 Qldsmoblr* 
.CALAIS 1985 Supreme. 47.000 
milw, loaded, exee>ertt condition, 
J4495. . - . , - : .. »77-3513 

CALAIS 1986- 4 door, power brake* 
-fcslecrlng, windows, lock*, i n * * . 
Yit*.brt>e», reasonable. 477-7523 

• -CALAIS, 1989. Quad 8. Automatic, 
power steering/brakes, *lr, power 

^door lock*, till, sport wheel*, excel
lent c'ondillori.*' 13,000 • mlf«*. 
5.)0,500. Alter5pm"•". - 459-895« 

CIERRA BRIKJHAM 1544. 61,000 
m»**, loaded, excellent condition. 
»3900. «51-56« 

CUSTOM CRUISER, 19«3 Station 
Wagon: Oood bvgaln, »i.«00. C*4 
b*tw**n 9-5:30 . «55-5200 

OUTLAW CIERA 1955. loaded. 
4 3 , 0 W r r ^ good condition. 
A»klng»3.000. 454-0959 

mOMunM 
CVTLAS8 Supreme 19*4, 4 door. 
Ml power, **ee. nn> U H , crut**/' 
t»L*ler*>. 43.994. 545/7195 

CUTLA88 Supreme Brougham 
1950.35,000 mAaa. No V-5. loaded. 
cleen.the/p^lMOO. 334-5572 

CUTLASS 8,-
run* great, awl 
t*lr,»*00/be»l • 459-1340 

CVTLA9 8UPREME 1955 Lo*5«] 
1*W> 85 Kama. AC, »4900. ' • ' . - • " 

542-9158 

CVTUASS CtERA 1964 ' 4 door, «*• 
lomatle, M pow*r, alareo. air, rack. 
w**a.»35Q0. — 5 4 0 - 7 6 1 0 

CUTUSa CIERA, 195«, QT. v *y 
ciean. loaded, (eathar inlarlor, mutt 
U*. »5,700 Of oa«l, E m . 437K>554 

CUTUS3 CIERA 1954-4 5oor, au
tomatic, peww ftearirtg. ftakai. 
window*, ale wood condition.' 
125,000 mOe*. (2000 or oatt. Can 
10*nw»on Of aft»r 3pm 255:5434 

CUTLASS. 1979 CaJaJa, W.000 
nVl*». ortolnal own*, oood condl-
Uon, »1600. Aflv 5pm. 397:5003 

CUTUSS 1953 Suprama. oood 
condrtlon.*2350. 347-5944 

CUTLASS .1954 Clara, 4 door, 4 cyl
inder, new engine, loaded. Best of
fer. . 433-1391 

.CttftA SL-1989- 4'doo/, loaded. 

.4500 mTe J. $11,600. - _ • _ | 
CUTLASS 1955 SOprame. air, am-
fm c«»»ette, oruiae, power locka. 

695-12261 Oetting married can't use. 255-5253 

CUTLASS .1979. Power Haertna/ 
brake*, radio, healer, good condl-
l>on.$1800. After 5pm: 695-155« 

CUTLASS 1950. 55.000 mU**,'new-
tranamlaaion/brlkea. Oood -Urea. 
Vary refteMe, »1650. 325^190 

CUTLASS-1960, 4 • door, power 
(tearing/brake*. &, amim caaaetia, 
1 owner. »16O0/be*t- : . 651-525« 

67« OWimobito 
CUTLASS 19«$ Oara. 4 door, load
ed, cood condition, new brake* & 
tuneyp,»4500,after5, . 5»5-90l3 

CUTLASS 1»«5 - Supreme, 3.9 Rer. 
v-«, ftood condition, »3900. 

; - • - . . • 421-51M 

CUTLASS 1954 Brbugham • 4 door, 
loaded, lap* dec*, on* owner, 
39,000 m»e*. »5.000. Wa/ranlv 
' :••' ' '.'•-. --•• I 6 0 - 2 0 5 9 
CUTLASS 1989 Supreme Interna
tional. Wack/UTver, loaded; exoM-
lent, onTy 2500 mllee.«JS.SOO/or of-
fer. • 653-3293 

DELTA "55.197«, Roy*)*. 4 door. V-
«, 350, automatic, Ml power, excel
lent mechanical corxjftlon, mainte
nance documentation, clean. »975. 
After«pm ;'.••••: 459-0337 

87« OMtmobil* 
PELTA "M, 197«. Royal*. Very oood 
condition, 79.000 rnftw.aJr. 
$1700. 433-197« 

DELTA «5, 1955, Royal* Brouoham. 
4 door, im wheat, crul»*. power 
•leering & brake*, atereo. 76,000 
mfle*. Exeefleni tnape, no ru»t. 

425-3712 

DELTA «5-1955. Royal* BfOutftam, 
4 door, 35.000 mSe*. loaded, 1 
owner. OM exlendfd warranty. 
$rOOO. . • . . 420-2654 

FIRENZA, 1983: Loaded. M power, 
Oood condition, c*U«u», $3,000, 
nejotiabte-Afier 5pm • 4?«-2705 
0103 '««. 1979. 4 door. air. power 
lleerlng/brakts, (unroof, run 
proofed, radial tire*, good cortdl-
Uon.$19O0, • - - . 47fiJOM 

CUTLASS 1981 Brougham • aBver, 
burgundy Interior, vinyl top, $469. 
down. $35.20 'N-weekiy- No OO-
atoner* needed. .' 

TYMEAUTO ' . 
455-6566 397-50031 

SPECIAL OF 
THE WEEK!! 

076 Okfomobitr 
flRENZA. 1954, »Jr, AMfM ,ca«-
aetle, (vnroof, automatic, $2500. 
Caflevenlng* • 550-1»W 

REOENCY: 95. 1987 Brougham, 
white, blue tnlartor, loaded. Wei 
maintained original owner. 453-7535 

REGENCY 96, 1959, Brougham, 
ahowroom condition, «100 mile*, 
f17jfc0-, ; . . . : - 332-4125^ 

ROYALE 1959 Sedan. W power, 
3600SF1 V6. cnjlw, 65/45 power 
teat, rear d«(og, t(H, AM-FM C*»-
tette, wire wheel*, much more. Low 
mileage, non-smoker. »14,500. 

644-7523 

TORONADO, 1978. Run* good, M 
power, crvtse control, onty »795. 

JEFFBEflSON -
. . . QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 

: : ' . ' 5 5 2 - 7 0 1 1 

TORONAOO 1979, good opoduon, 
100,000 mBe*. best oMer. 

355-317« 

070 Plymouth 
8ATELUTE; 1973. no rv»1, t> 
engine. New brake*. Etc. V*ry 
$2000fcm. - , ' ; , . 4/6-1437 

ydi* l 

60OPontiM 

8UNMNC£,. 1»«A. Factory urx. 
locKooeeV - - ^ : . -
UronH Chry»kv-F1yri>ovth 625-7604 

SUNOANCE ' 1969 . automatic air 
condHion, Balance or 7/70 Warran
ty, ¢.9 FVvancJng, «,495 -

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

4 F1RE6IR0, 59*3, Only 92,000 origi
nal mCe*. loeded. perfect condrtion 
»7^95. . • - . - • / T :: 

•v Mine* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
,453-2424 *xt 400 

TURlSMO 1954, automatic AM-FM 
c**e*tle, eoMttzer, power steering 
4 brake* »1900/b*«f. 357-3172 

000 PontJtc 
BONNEVILLE LE- 1967, loaded. * l -
Yfk, burgundy Interior, very ptean, 
44300. . «79-7631 

CUTLASS 198» Supreme. 5.71 
Delsa). $760 or best offer. Oood 
transportation. ' ; 625-7552 

DELTA 58 ROYSJ: 197«. 4 door. M 
power. $600. Call after 4pm,' 

. . . : . 622-5767 

OELTA '68, t972. 2 door, run* well, 
goo<Jtransportation.$600. • . • ' - . 
After 5:30pm : 642-4728 

OELTA 65:1976. Run*. Needs work. 
Call after 4:30 pm. . , • 426-3109 

;»•-'•»-".-

• - » < 

'83 FORD 
ESCORT L 

s 2 4 5 0 

'87 PONTIAC 
FIEROGT 

|Only 14,000 miles.;, 
ONI OP A 

KIND 
•0« PONTIAC 
SUNBIRDQT 

Automaflc, alrr 
sporty,.-tu-tone 
paint. 

SHARP 
'86 HONDA 

ACCORD LXI 

s 9 9 5 0 

"86 PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

6 9 5 0 

'88 HONDA 
ACCORDLX 

15 speed, air, 
I cruise, loaded. 

•10,900 

87 HONDA 
CIVIC DX 

5 9 5 0 

'85 HONDA 
ACCORD 8EI 

Injected.! Fuel 
1 full leather. 

»7950 

87 HONDA 
PRELUDE SI 

1 2 , 4 0 0 

•87 TOYOTA 
TERCEL 
WAGON 

|5speed,'alr.' 

»5980 
87 DODGE 
DAYTONA 
PACIFICA 

"87 PORSCHE 
9248 

One owner, full 
service records. 

•15,500 

1989 EAGLE 
PREMIERES 

Air, autorhatici 6/ cylinder 
engine, AMj(FM stereo, cruise 
control, tilt wheel and morel'; 

9 to choose from 

All at 9.9% Finaricing 

13,392* 
Don't Miss This Salel'^ 

TdRONADO • I960 - V-5, loaded, 
mint. $3,400. After 5.--'•• 425r3007 

TORONAOO 1982 V8 Oefuxe. Runt-
look* excellent. Ful options.' Must 
*e« $2,700. After 7pm. • 332-7319 

070 Plymouth 
AaROW1978 . transportailon »pe-
dal.$275. ..- Before 6pm 531-4677 

After 6pm 669-3245 

CARAVELLE 1985, blue, power 
steering 5 brakes, aJr, no 'rust, 
39,000 mHe*, »3700. 455-3043 

CONQUEST.1954, fuBy loaded, am-
fm cassette, look* 4 run» good, 
»5000 or best offer. 421-7624 

HORIZON 1954- loaded. Clean, 
runs wed. leav* Message 

• -652-5568 

RELIANT 1983 Wegon. white-, vekwr 
Interior, dean extras. $1,650. Jim, 
t>#y»; 533-5500 Eve*: 649-5172 

RELIENT.1955 automaOc: air condl-
Uon, 24,000 original mBe* »3,995 

? FOX HILLS:^ 
Chrytler-Pfymouih 

455-8740 . 961-3171 
SUNDANCE 1967 Automatic,- air, 
C4***lt*. 33,000 miles, like new 
corxJrtlori, onry »5.495 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-4550 

BONNEVILLE 196!. 4 door. «xc*l-
lent condition, low 'mfl**; Florid* 
car, »2695 or b«*t. s: . 420-3290 

BONNEVILLE, l9S1,*xo*S*nt con
dition, loaded, Florid* car. must tee. 
«2600 or best offer. 349-783« 

FJERO OT, 1945. BUckl Automatic 
Loaded) »10,000. 1-313-595-5119 

FIRE81RP 1942 - 8E. gold. v-«. mh 
lomaUp. air, exoeBeni condition, 
«4.000 mile*, »3300. ' «55-9042 

F1REBIIW) 1987. V-«.' blue. 25,000 
miles, lo idtd, t-topt, alarm. 
»11,500 or best offer. • 454-9505 

FIREBIRD 1968. automatic. 
black/grey Interior, exeefleni conoV 
tion, »To,000/b**t. 422-4114 

00OPontiac 
PONTIAC 6000, 1966.. 4 door, *>, 
ttereo. power *t*«r1ng-brak*«. 
»35O0.C*l Karen. 6-6pm, 535-6000 

PONTIAC 6000, 1956 IE. 4 door. 
air, loaded, ruit proor*d, very dean. 
low m»e*. beat offer 974:2932 

PONTIAC 6000. 1954, 4 door auto-
maOc »V. cruise, FM cassette, metl-
culou* cart, (harp. $5500:647-4217 

PONTIAC 6000 1964 8TE. Blue, aV, 
sunroof, stereo, loaded, good tire* 
»4200 ^44-1569 

QRANO AM 1955, automatic, air. 
AM-FM stereo, new brakes/ex
haust. 10« mOeege, axceoenl condl-
tfon.$570p/b**1. Eve*460M>447 

GRAND AM 1954, bteok. 2 door, 4 
cylinder (tick, air, power steering-
brake*. »5.600. . 227-4839 

ORANO AM 194« - loaded.. «JI op
tion*, low mte*. extra sharp! Old 
have lelephor*. Orty $5,660 

TYMEAUTO ' 
455-5566 397-3003 

ORANO AM t96«SE,exe«0*nteon-
dlllon, low miles. - 373-6949 

FIERO 1947. OT, S speed. 27^000 
mBee, loaded. »9300. .471-3741 

FIERO. 1947 8port Coupe. Candy 
apple red A freih. $5,995 , 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

F1REBJRO,'1977, Eiprlt N«w er>-
gtn*. air, power lock*- & window*. 
*m-fm radio, *vtomatlc good con
dition. $2500. After ,5pm 476-4109 

FIREBIRD, 1979. 65.000 m8e*. anv 
frn, power steering 4V brake*. $1400. 
Oood COodrtlon . 553-7323 

FIREBIRO 1944 • •ulomatlc, power 
steering 6 brake*. Look* & run* 
eupert $2^50 With engine - $2,499 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

FIREBIRO. 1947, low mfle*. V-4, fuel 
Injected, loaded plus T-top*. alarm, 
eouaftier, mint condition, garaged, 
asking $7,950. <5»-457t 

ORANO AM: 1945,4 cylinder, evfo-
matlc. power steering, brake*, air, 
am/fm stereo ' ca***ti*/*quaJt2«r. 
Power remole mirror*, trunk, lock*, 
bucket eeets. 42.000 mfle*. $5000. 

737-0174 

USED CAR SAVINGS 

ORANO AM • 1954. 5 tpeed, air, 
power, excellent condition, $5700 or 
best.,-: '.;A " • ' 34V4656 

ORANO AM, 1984. 6 speed, 1«, Al
pine cwsetle. air, etectronic dash. 
33.000 mSe*. $6300. 643-4032 

ORANO AM 1954 IE, 2 door. Quad 
4. de«n, loaded, excepbonaf value. 
»9400. 647-4217 

ORANO AM 1969. LE Series. 2 door, 
OM executive car, immaculate con
dition, low mSeege, warranty, sharp; 
air, automatic, luggage rack, otner 
•xt /a* .»9995. . - : - . - 651-1485 

ORANO LEMANS 1950 Safari Wad-
on. V6. automatic, ••>, cruise,' uft. 
power window* A locks, ho rvsl 
$495. 455,3953 

SE 6000: \907. Whrte. Exeeflent. 
condition. Loadedl 34,000 ml** . 
$4500orbe*1C«« 476-3402 

8TATIONWAQON 1960-fuS *I2*. 
good condition. »1400 or best offer. 

. . 471-4319 
SUNBIRD QT . 1955. 2 tone'blue, 
loaded, mint condition, »5500 or 
best offer-. . ' 254-9213 

SUNBIROQT 1987. loaded, sunroof, 
excellent condition. 29.000 mBes, 
best Offer ---. 244-8932 

SUNBIRO 1979 - power sleering/ 
brakes, automatic. 79,000 mile*, 
godd condition. »950. :. 651-OJ97 

SUNBIRO 1943, 5 speed, sharp, low 
miles, sunroof, two tone brown, 
$2.400. - . after 5pm, 721-4641 

SUNBtRD. 1944 - ak. loaded, 5 
speed, low mSes, excellent condt-
Uon,»3500 _>_; , 478-3982. 

S UN BIRD 1984. loaded, 37.000 
miles, 5 speed, hatchback. Excellent 
condition. »3500. 625-6726' 

SUNBIRD 1985 - loaded, excellent: 
condition, new brake.* & tires, 
$3.500 or besl. Musi v*\ 981-6431. 

SUNBIRD 1955- Red, excellent con
dition, auiomatle, 48.000 mJes, 
$4350. 652-9033 

TIRAND PROt, 1977, U . 350 V-4, 4 
barret, automatic, air, good condi
tion. Leav* message .- 326-2424 

ORANO PRDC1976- high mBes, run* 
weB y« engine. Needs some body 
work. $500rt>e*t After 4. 474-3741 

ORANO PRIX 1979- tit, rower wW 
dow*-4ock*. 8 evBoder, good.t/an*-
port*tlon.$9007ofter, 474-8944 

ORANO PRIX 1943 - U , blue, 
47,000 mfles, rally wheels, no rust, 
•harp. $3400. 689-4955 

Jeep. 
Eagle | 

1985 NISSAN 4x4 
PICKUP 

36,000 miles, 5 . speed, | 
stereo with cassette. 

1987 ESCORT 
WAGON 

sunsninE HonDA 
1205 Ann Arbor Rd., 1¼ MIKM We*t of I-275, Plymouth 

Phone:453-3600 
OAKIANOHILIS f ^ l ' J " 

JEEPt£AQLE •' L*J < 

-.- > 

[NOW 1 7 , 8 9 9 

•11,715 
•2216 

Sw.chooselrom 

1989F-150 
W«» »12,125 
Ojtoount *ittt 
R«**t« _ ju .. _' W 0 

SW.9T9I943 

1989 AEROSTAR 
WM M5.W9 
DUoount «24«0 

«A*T9«04 

1989 LORAIN LUXURY 
< VAN CONVERSION 

W«» . •-• • »27,288 
Discount *S289 
R«b*t» //=JT;/;IX3"\ »4000 

Stk,« T9655 
$16,999 

-.'•i 

45679 
198« NISSAN 300 ZX 

Turbo, T-tops, 5 speed, 
air, stereo cassette, 
power windows, cruise, 
rear defrost & wfper, like | 
new. Call for Special Prlc-
InpJ 

1986 MUSTANG GT 

6995 

1986 TAURUS LX 

6995 

1985 CAPRI GS 
I Automatic, air, stereo, 
rear defrost, cruise, 

| power windows & locks. 

»5475 ; 
1983 CROWN VICTORIA 

ORANO PRIX. 1984. Royal Blue, 
most option*, excellent shape. 
»9900. 477-4144 

GRAND PR0C1944, exceDent condi
tion, loaded. Week meiainc, extend
ed w*rran(y,$ 10.300. 454-0934 

ORANO PRtX-1980, needs engine, 
conaote, dark blue with gold. Best 
offer. After 6:30pm, 433-0477 

ORAN PRIX 1942. U power, air, anv 
fm atereo, doth, new tires, low 
m»e*. After 5pm 1-673-7734 

J2000 LE, 1982. 2 door, power win
dow*, lock*, tat, cruise, cassette. 
•Jr. On* owner. Very low m»e*. Ask
ing »1975. Select Auto 451-2277 

SUNBIRO, 1984, OT. Many options. 
Musi sen. 55500. 422-3799 

SUNBIRO 1987-SE - Power steering 
& brake*, 5 speed, sport wheel*, de
luxe stereo, 29.000 rnne*. »5500. 
644-6990 or 453-9585 

SUNBIRD 1964 OT Turbo - Auto
matic, wnroof. loaded, low mileage. 
ExoeOent condition. »6900 or best. 

464-6522 

SUNBIRD.' 1968. power steering/ 
brake*, sunroof. cassMte, air. 12K 
mBes. tike new, »10.000. 473-7249 

6UNSIRP 1948. siher. power steer-
mg/brakes. (unroof, luggage rack, 
cruise, tat, am-fm casseil*. 24,000 . 
rrj).. »4500. Ttm,after 4pm, 534*432 

SUNBIRD, 1989, OT Turbo, red. au
tomatic, loaded, »9,600. 

652-4976 
TRANS AM 1974 
able. , ; - ' • . 

bUck. reason-
373-6949. 

TRANS AM, 1976. Excellent eonoT-
liori, power steerino/brake*. con
sole. *u1om*iic. 75.342 - miles. 
$ W 5 / b e * L . .' 261-435« 

TRANS AM 1964- Black/gold. fuOy 
loaded. «xo*Dent condrtion, $7400/ 
best ofler.leave message: 354-2107 

leMANS 1977, good condition; 
dean, flnrt $500. 

Jo*,*YM. 737-1619 

PAAiSiENNE 1945 Wagon, loadedl 
65.000 mfle*. Greet Condition in & 
Out. Blue. 453-3824 

4579 

1988 EXP 
jAujomatlc, air, stereo, 
cruise, power steering & 

| brakesT rear defrost.. 

»6895 

PONTIAC T1000. 1984. New 
breket-exhausl Oood corxstlon. 
$16007besL 522-4594 

PONTIAC 1965 6000 IE, lot* of 
toy*, $4,993 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
CHRYSlER-PLYMOLfTH 
QRANO RJVEfl IMIDOLE6ELT 

531-8200 

TRANS AM 1945-rnidnight blue, ike 
new. alarm, new tire*, air. low mfle*. 
$7400/be*t. Must seU 9-6474-4565 

TRANS AM 1985-White, loaded. 
ExoeOent condition. $4,000 or besL 
Call *fter 6pm. 427-4227 

TRANS AM 1966'A, electronic d*»h. 
T-top*, M y loaded, »9500 or be* l 

After 6pm, 652-7054 

PONTIAC 1987. 6000 I E 16,000 
mQe*, *J «rtra*. extra dean, one 
owner, $6300. *fl»r 5pm 471-2993 

l • •' ( , ' i M i !• 

rjtfhiciuucllOEES 
IF YOU DON T KNOW USEO CARS... 

KNOW YOUR DEALER! 

4 5 3 - 1 1 0 0 4 5 3 - 1 1 2 7 
FORD MOTOR B PLAN CUSTOMERS WELCOME 

PONTIAC 1944. 6000 IE. 27.000 
mfle*, air. cruise, mint condition. 
$4400. 455-7111 
PONTIAC 6000 IE 1944, good 
•hep*, 25.000 mie engine warranty. 
new better* »5.500. 656-2057 

PONTIAC 6000 STE 195«. Sunroof, 
ruet proofed. »tde mount stereo. 
63.000 m). »7400. Can week dty* 
between »em. 6pm. 746-2*31 

or weekend*.- 636-5322 

PONTIAC «000. 1944 STE. lodded. 
•uede, excefent condrtion, »4500. 
Jejusdeyv459-2870 *ve»:642-79921 

TRANS.AM 1966, whit*. V8, power 
steering-, brake* 4 windows, AM-FM 
cassette, rear defoo. air, 17.000 
mfle*, »9350. After 6PM, 420-2444 

TRANS AM 1966. Red, automatic. 
fuOy loaded, with alarm. 34.000 
mBe* »4900. Must see. 751-4019 

TRANS AM 1944 OTA. 350 euto-
matlc. Oeanl Loadedl Must Mfll 
Bestorfer. 444-3044 

TRANS AM, 1944, OTA. 6.7 tier. 
loaded. 1 yr. oW. Eke new. 
»13,500. J 427-4524 

6000 STE 1946 • Fut power, new 
brake*, white on -gr«y, «xo*sent 
condition. »5.595. 464-3745 

882toyott 
CAMRY, 1944 IE. Air, cruUe, am-
fm. new exhaust. w*B maintained. 
«9.000 ml »3500 .425-0235 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
22305 Grand River 535-8840 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare 

Re-Establiihfng Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

1989 TAURUS 4 DR 
W»» , : »13,243 
W«oount »2044 
R«bat*> 2tocnoo*«from 

^ ^ 

itorfto;i9r 
1989 BRONCO 

W«» »»,127 
DUCOUnt Slk.«T8154« l 4 i5» 
R ^ U l t ^ 5- »750 

1989 TAURUS LX 
W e * »18.543 
(Xtcount *40*34 
R*>b«t*> _^__ »1000 

W(. #OWTW9^95 

13,499 Mow 12,999 
"Your Dollars Talk Louder At" 

MCDONALD FORD 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED v 

550 W. SEVEN MILE RD. 
Between Norifiville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 

Northvllle .-
H J A gi., m j± j ^ 'Plus lax, Me, license, ' 
. l i l l l a l Z L I l l l destination & assignment of 

: . : ¥ T v JLrT%J%9 rebate to McDonald Ford. 

A WHOLE 
:i'A\ 

Simply call 1-800-543-3791 for a direct line 
/ io our wholesale partsspeclallsts. 

TheyH respond rrr»m*idk3t6fy and efficiently to help keep your 
GM vehicle work rrrOvlfTg smoothly: ; 

• Over 6000 Genutne_GiM Quality Parts in Stock 
• 24rHourCrfio$sDeirv©ry^ : - - - r - - — , - -
• Competitive Prtees • wx)tesale Discounts 

40475 Ann Arbor Rd. 

CEUCA OT, 1976. Run* w**V »ft-
b*ck. 5 speed, am-fm. fttt defrost 
»500.Art»r5pm 421-4295 

CEUCA-19B0 Slver. run* we*, new 
tlree. »475. Ronnie- Work; 237-7207 

' Woric 452-4357 
1941 - Option loeded. New 

16 tire*. Excellent mechanic*! 
; Cat 792-0330 or 649-4061 

1942 SR-5 Kardtdp. 6 
8.000 mbe*. Run* great! 

637^0640 

COROUA 1992 . 6R5,- 5 speed, 
•unroof, hrtch. r*flabt*. we* Main-. 
tatned. »2100.453-7353: 292-0734 . 

COROLLA 1945 8R 6. iftbaefc. a*-, 5 
speed, stereo. cruUe, excefent 
COndftlon, »4,950. 353^0134 

CRESSIOA. 1989. Leather, power 
sunroof, loaded, mint condlOon. 5 lo 
crtooee: From »18.995. 
RAPE TOYOTA 352-4540 

FOUR RUNNER. 1947 4x4. AutO^ 
, matte, air, power window*, power 

door lock*, loaded, exu* dean, only 
«10.995. -
PAOE TOYOTA 352-4550 

MR 2, 1944 - 6 speed, •*-. amtm 
ceteette, sunroof. 57.000 mBes. ex-
ceaent condition. »4.000. 
After 6pm 362-4572 

^ 3 

SUPRA 1987 Targa/turbo. Immacu-" 
late, low rot**. Pearl whrte/me/oon, 
5 speed. 6 yr. unumried mfle warran
ty. Al Options lew leether. »15.750 
rVm.C*«Mark 441-7063 

TERCEL SR5- 1944- 5 speed manu
al transmission, •rn-rm caaeett*. j lr , 
new tire*. 34 mpg. great condrtion. 
»2600. : ' , 665-447» 

TERCEL 1945, •utomatle, air, «rrV 
fm, 49700 rn»e*, »3550 or beet 
offer; Leav* m***ag*. 349-2703 

TOYOATA PICK UP 1945 Stereo. 
roed reedy, onry »3.495 
PAOE TOYOTA 352-4540 

TOYOTA, 1944 CoroS*. white, **« 
new, »7800. Air, stereo ceaeetl*. 
rear defrost. . 641-4263 

TURCELL 1946 8R5, 4 wheel drtv* 
wagon, air. AM-FM ceeeette. 70.000 
mm*, »7000. . 647-4444 

004 Voffciwagtn 
BEETLE 1973, *xc*#*nt condttlon. 
mechenicatv t i greet *h*p* *>eo. 
»3750. 724-5434 

BlK^Mll CHEVROLET 

QUALITY USED CARS 

1987 Chtvy Caprtet, loaded «6495 
1983 8-10 Blaztr 4x4, mlaty red...,.,...........,.,...,,1,,.,,.,.,. '4395 

2-24 Cavalier 2 Door Hatchback, Black Baauty.,,,,, ,,.„!.'5995 

198)8 ChavyChavtttt, automatic, low, low mirti '3895 

1968 Bukk Skylark, loaded •6395 
19N Pontlao, »000 8TE, loaded, Pearl Blue a • * • * M a«• 11 • 11 • n • • • '6995 
1987 Pontiac Borurevilrt, fuHy loadtd ,.„;......,.,..,..„.,,„.,... '7495 

1985 Chavy Cavalier Wagon with air ..,„ ,...„,.,„.„. '3595 

Used Cars Come 
With Warranty 

Available .- * 

Free Tank of 
Gas with every 

Purchase 

72*5436 
I FOX 1944 Gl. 12.000 ml** , *xo*f-
ient condftfon. 86000 or beet offer. 
Ce4643-6644 ^ ^ or»43-1142 

FOX 1*44 • 2 door. 4 speed, deenl 
Oependeblet 1 owner. »5,800 

474-4204 

FJETTA Oil 1947 - Red. 6 epeed. 
•unroof, amtm ceeeette, ttt, 27.000 • 

- »4,500. . 433-3482 

JETTA 1947 Oil, red. 6 speed, •*-. 
•unroof, •nvfm ceeeette, power 
window*. 22.000 ml** , e»:ilsnt 
condftlon. 373-2119 

JETTA/1947. 5 *p**d. • » . « • • * « • , 
•unr oof. low mfteeg*. |6400 or beet. 

. 454-9543 
RAMIT 18 1942. e««efl*nl condi
tion. w*4 meHeinedi fuel Injected, 
ceeeette. »1700. 641-2416 

RAieiT - 1977. Oood cendWon. 
»700. After 4pm, on wee*d*r», 

545-3313 
R A B * _ J _ » _ J door. 4 *peed. 
OeM cortdttlon. No ruet, 
»1,000 or be*toflef. 424-3744 

9, sun •CMOCCO 1940 - 3 speed, 
rpef. 107.000m#*».»»jOg. 

4333041 

VOlKSYfAOfw <**4 »U««T. eu-
tern«t«c, «* nw* * • • r^i 
mcrnfny* or M m n f * M? M?5 

VW QT> ' • • * U 000 T * _ . u « 
r>d*rlOn Mc* M*O0 M - » i | 

WE BUY USED CARS 
ALL MAKES a MODELS 

t*rv*# * Ece»r>fnr; 

ILASSIFIED 
• • r: i 1} . . • . 

M HO I ' !Nt 

u iy:.f.r nC. ,1 v • , . i ' 
J'> 1193 or 
!>35-3640 WORKS! 

4 •V.-

a_i : _ _:• i .: .-_--i-.--. ' . : ^ . - . > - • - ./,:• 

\ 
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By Corlnne Abatt 
staff writer 

IF THE PURPOSE of the 1989 
Michigan Outdoor Sculpture: 
Exhibition to Soutbileld Is to 

-give iwgnlUon to the artists,s 

then mission accomplished. 
Not only are the $2 works on dis

play In the outdoor pavilion behind 
the Soutbileld Civic Center through 
Nov. 15, the artists have been wined 
and dined, saluted and applauded. 
Three - Michael Hall, Sandra Oslp 
and Jon Rush, received monetary 
awards. 

The artists were subjected to a lot 
of handshaking and verbal tributes, 
private and public. They were all 
called upon to stand up and take a , 
bow at last Thursday's award cere
mony. The limelight was strange to 
some, embarrassing to others. 
'• But, sculpture was the talk of the 

town — and that's a refreshing and 
exciting phenomenon. What's more, 
the Business Consortium for the 
Arts, BCA, In other words private 
business people and representatives 
from corporations, made It happen. 
The Consortium sponsored the event, 
the city of Soutbileld hosted It. 

And.if one person deserves a 
standing ovation, it's Louis Red-, 
stone, president of the BCA, a per
fect example of the adage that If you 
want something done, ask the busiest 
person you know. Not only has Red
stone, with his wife Ruth, written.;., 
books- outdoor- sculptuw-throughput 
the world, he heads the architectural 
firm that carries his name and cur
rently has a one-man watercolor ex
hibit at Crooked Tree Gallery of Pe-
tosky. 

THE EXHIBIT HAS a healthy 
cross section of sculpture, from im
agery as easy to understand and ap
preciate as "Flying Wild Geese" by 
Marshall Fredericks, "Woman Wait
ing I". by Norma Pencbansky-
Glasser and "Contlnuence" by Ed
ward Chesney to contemporary 

statement pieces such as Michael 
Hall's H-foot-high, "Rose and Briar" 
and Todd Erlckson's "Ancestral 

; Arch"; 
Hall's contemporary parallel to 

the story of Zeus visiting the nymph 
Dana In the guise of a gold shower. Is 
a condemnation of a trash-overload
ed society. Erlckson's steel piece Is a 
continuation of his fascination with 
growth, decay and regeneration. 

There are colorful sculptures to 
simply enjoy and later recall with a ,' 
smile — Jerome Kamrowski's 
whimsical and impressive, 
"Southwind/'..and Pamela Stump's 
pleasant entrapment, "Crazy Ca
pers.," . 

Others such as Joseph WesnerV 
•Therein XX" and Sergio DeGlusti's 
"Stela I" deal with weighty concepts 
about life on earth and the human 

; condition. 
The workmanship of Sandra Oslp's 

award-winning bronze' Is beautiful; 
the Impact of such a seemingly sim-, 
pie form Is amazing. Tom Rudd's 
"Garden with Fish and Grebe/* is^a 
world unto itself and Hanna Stiebel's 
aluminum "Equilibrium," seems to 
tap Into unknown force fields. 

Sue Linburg's "Porta Del' Oscuri-
ta," a magnificent, steel archway, 
and Morris Brose's powerful 
"Monolith," rightfully drew favor
able comments from many viewers 
who found them compelling. 

THERE ARE NO BAD pieces in 
this show, it's more a case of good, 
better; besU Jan_van der MarcK, cuv 
rator of 20th century art at Detroit 
Institute of Arts selected the award 
winners. Hall and Oslp received 
$1,000 recognition awards donated 
by the Arts Foundation of Michigan, 

Rush received a 1500 recognition 
award from the' BCA for his-eor-ten 
steel work. "Stack H.". 

the exhibition is open to the pub
lic, free of charge. The Southfield 
Civic Center Is on Evergreen be
tween 10 and 11 mile roads, South-
field. "••.: 

Staff photos by Jerry Zofynsky 

•• - * " ^ ^ ' 

"A Man Apart/' welded atee! 
and cement by Jay Holland, la 
shown In the foreground, 
above. In tht background, 
from left, are works by David 
Barr, Marcla Wood* Morria 
BrOao, Michael Hall and Han
na Stlebel. At left, a paeeerby 
braved the light rain to look 
cloeely at "Crazy Capers," by 
Pamela Stump. 8tump teach-
ea at Cranbrook Klngewood 
•nd d o n commissions. 
Stumptato-bef colorful .'p-foce. 
deeerlbe* trMr^uman condi
tion In a decorathte way. 

iff - S+ '-O' 
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Bill Stone reata a hand on hra "TfoeMe Pfeco" of limeatone and wood. All of hie ehapee, In aome way or other, relate to the 
human form. V-. ' " • :" ' • • • . ' • ' • • ' . • • : '. .:• -•••• 

By Corlone Abatt 
staff wrltar 

The Michigan Outdoor Sculpture II exhibit at 
Southfield Civic Center through Nov. 14, brought 
sculptor Bill Stone back and closer to borne turf 
than any of the artists. 

StOtte, in this show for the first time, grew up 
about a mile from where his limestone and oak,. 
'Trestle Piece" to exUbtted. Ftr* time be'd 
shown a major piece la his childhood stomping 
ground and be look* naseaed at ts* klee, 8soaa, 
< whose ttadio is to Fremont {abort l*mU*a aorta 
of Oraod Rapids) said, "Weaa I grew aa in 
lataraa Vfllega - t tvaaal area Latirep VlUaga 

: taaa, JweTTStarea Tawa*te - thai ..war ell 
acres ana acres of f*Ma\ \ want to Asa*iLatfcrep 
*rade school then,* Bfalaad Park High Schorl 

home 
and then changed to Berkley High School" 

While Stone Is only Is his early 50s, when he was 
playing In the fields were no high schools In South-
field, no high risee, no shopping malls. 

"It was country," he sak). 
Still/Stone didn't spend his time reminiscing 

while he was in town for the opening ceremonies 
for the exhibition. He and his wife, Sandra Bar-, 
tholmey, were visiting relatives (his father. Rich
ard Stone, »1, still Uvea in Lathrap Viiiafe aad his 
sister Pag Marritt Uvea ta Southfield) meeting oM 
friends, making new owe and strolling hand in 
hand through the outdoor exhibit in last Thurs
day's rain. - , -

Re seW of his rather aaobetrastve, beaetifiUy 
shaped war* 1 eirThejaed It la a small atrtanor 
garden. Yes, they are abstract shape*, bet taey 
•earn to have come oat as my abstract shapes. 

in 
And all my abstract shapes have a referent* to 
the human body. .". I do mostly stone carving. 
My first love Is stone carving. I've done portrait 
heads and wall reliefs ID plaster that (paaae) 
might turn Into brons*. I wort in wood, but essen
tially I'm a carver. Stone to m* ha* this relation
ship to history - especially limeatone - th* ma
terial of »11/of the great cathedrals." 

Stone completed his bacbelor'B In fine arts at 
Wayne State University i» IMS. He had gom to 
University of Michigan and Beaten kfichigaa 
earlier, drooped oat and traveled la Barope for a 
time before enrolling in ftoe arts at Wayne. A pro
fessor, whom be remembered as 
sky/'was Influential ta his decision to 
scaiptor. 

Zambri-

nJw—t *»•*« 
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revive 
art 

of furniture 
- The Janis Wetsman collection of 
contemporary furniture at Artpack 
Services, 31505 Grand River, Door 
# 10, Farmlngton, presents works 
by four outstanding East Coast 
craf tspersons: Dale Broholm, John 
Dunnlgaii,-Charka-Crowley and 
Jamie Robertson. 

These beautiful works - tables, 
chairs, cabinets and accessories -
as much art as furniture, will be on 
display through Wednesday, Oct 4. 
At a luncheon for interior designers 
andmembers of the trade, Wets-
man Illustrated how prices for such 
pieces have appreciated dramati
cally in |ast a few years, predicting 
that those purchased now will 
probably follow the same pattern. 

"Contemporary furniture pieces 
are the antique* of the future," she 
said. 

All four are experienced, award-
winning artists. Each has a highly 
Individual, easily recognlseable 
style 

Broholm. who as* been designing 
aad creating wooden furaltor* for 
the past sewn yews, cotnbinas 
traditional woodworking tech-
nkjaes with contemporary and his
torically based design tecaniqwea 

Dasaifan specialties ta fin* 
functional faraitar*. He tikes to BM 
exotic woods hi catahsaaiioa with 
metals, plastics, marble, glass aad 
textiles. 

Crowtey who baa a degree fa ma-
Uhantteiag. is kaowa for ass farat-
tare, 

Pteeae turn tp Page e 
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M*«yv aoaatAMa 
Tabkt by Charkae A. Croarkey 
of Wetthasw, Maae. ta asuwMw-
usn. Ma work as n Itee pecw>e> 
fsam OQWVVV^MI wf w*^^w«i^ 
tfuowtMi of ftne Arte. He 

a^da^dl Ba% A aalaaaaBlaas)w^b# 
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Duck stamp 
artist 
Neat Anderson, 19*$ federal duck stamp 
designer, will make guest appearances 
at tw^ area Wild Wings galleries. The 
first appearance will be iS^p.m. Friday, 
Oct. 9, in the Birmingham gallery and 
noon' to 5 p.m. 8unday, Oct. 8, In the 
Plymouth gallery. Appearing with him 
will be well-known Michigan.nature art-
let Cathy McClung. During Anderson's 
visit, he will autograph the federal duck 
stamp print and his new limited edition 
print releases. A poster of the federal 
duck stamp image also will be available. 
The Plymouth gallery is at 975 W. Ann 
Arbor Trail. 
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^afettiBt :̂ uiijd\winri#^y '̂er|t :'̂ ;l2ndl-|iriiV(t# 
• Winners in the annual Palette, Guild exhibi 
llon/now.under.way in the Livonia City' 
scored twice. • j ; x

 ; ;: -j 

. Id addition to winning top honors for theirs 
!worfc the four winner* have been invited to hang 
their work in the Muccioli Studio Gallery in De
troit during December. 
' That hohor also means that their work will be 
3>art of Detroit's "art crawi," a fun event that 
•draws hundreds of spectators to galleries 
'throughout the city via city buses. 
!• Best of show honors this year, went to Callie 
Thomson, foraTnlxed.media/'Flowers and Rib-

-;5)oitf.y*J-r;:"'."•; ;.:;-,•:• : : " -;'<: , , / / ;>; 
; Thomson," herself, went on to win additional 
[honors when she tied, with herself for the Lillian 
•Kortilla award for a mixed media, "Sea Gar
den" and. a. collate, :,JRock'Garde^rU.,, Kortilla 
;ls a dead guild member in whose honor the cash 
award is presented each year. , _ 

I F I R S T - P L X C E HONbRS Vent to Marlen* Ztf-
jzouttnaky.for hfr acrylic, '.'Quiet TpM,''gopood: 
placfe winner wais Shirley Ceasar, with' "Hats 
iGalore," a watercolor, and third place went to 

Anna Mary Vollick, for her watercolor, "Lost 
Hours.", :.-•.••-. -

Popular choice award, chosen by those in at
tendance at the opening night reception, was_ 
shared by two members: long-time Livonia fa
vorite Marie Tuthill, for an oil, "Flower Gar- ' 
den," and Evelyn Henry/for an acrylic, ''Day's 

' E n d . " . •':_': : , ; . . - . • 

Honorable mentions went to Anna Helkowsky, 
for an oil, "Sycamore;" Evelyn Henry, for an 
acrylic, "Day's End;"' Claire Cosgrove, for oil/ 
collage, "Symphony," Melanthee Karagas, for 
an oil, '-The Swan;" Therese H. Dabos, for pen-
and-ink, "Seashells;": and Hedwig Relneke, for 
watercolor/collage, "Sunset In the Mountain." 

THE GUILD'S WORK is on display in the lob
by of the Livonia City Hall and can be seen daily 

/during normal business.hours. Sponsoring the 
show was the Livonia Arts Commission. 

Exhibit chairman was Vollick. Committee 
members were Henry, Ramona Youngblood, 
Dorbthy' Rohe, Betty Nuttall, Gloria Millers, 

/Mirgi MJch^eli and Yada Stroup. Judging the 
show was Anna Muccibli, Detroit gallery owner 
and well-known artist. ' . _ . . , . 

BRIGHTON - Oak Pjron Golf Cooree. Cus
tom contemporary flair, 1½ story. Glamo
rous 1st floor master suite, magnificent 2 
story, window, private screened porch, 
decking. Lake privileges. $460,000. Call 
553-8700... -••• ^ 

WEST BLOOMRELO • Ranch, 1st floor 
end unit, premium location, beautiful 
bright cheery kitchen, library, 2 car at
tached garage, In-unlt laundry, master 
'suite, 2nd bedroom. Pool, Clubhouse. 
$114,900. Call 642-0703. . . 

FARMINQTON HILLS. Comfortable home, 
with fireplace In both IMng room and fami
ly room. Lots of room for expansion. One 
'of very few properties left with convenient 
location and country atmosphere where 
horses are allowed, $198,000. Call 
553-8700. • 

•'- lV; . '""---
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BEACON WOODS NORTH. OF NORTH-
VILLE - Huge family room, garden room or 
atrium off large kitchen to 2 level deck with, 
arbor. Alt professionally landscaped. Li
brary wlth^french doore, stained 6 pane! 
doors and crown moldings, designer wall
paper thruout. $279,900. Call 642^0703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - MOVE RIGHT IN 
and enjoy IMng on a beautlfuHreed Com
mons,justjrilnutes from downtown Farm-
fngton and schools, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, large family room, fireplace, finished 
basement, wet bar. Quick possession; 
$188,500. Call 642-0703. 

FARMINGTON - BEAUTIFUL HISTORIC 
HOUSE located In downtown Farmlngton. 
Large rooms; hardwood floors, 1st floor 
master bedroom, magnificent lot; Provides 
all the conveniences. Won't lastl $85,000. 
Call 642-0703. 

v — • - , _ 

•J THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 
C M U O " * 

PARMINQTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BIRMINQHAM/BLOOMFIELO 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-S080 
(•> 
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I 
$orvsecittrve years; 

STRIKING COLONIAL. Completely remodeled and r 
rated. 4 bedroom*.' 2¼ b«lrt*. 2311 eq. ft. NEW - c*rp*Un9. 
ceramic foyer, kitchen (caWnel*, cwnlers, floor, stove). 
Bathrooms, finished basement, furnace, air conditioning, 
driveway, + 2½ car garage $163.000 261-0700 

•0' DOWN TO QUAUFIEO PURCHASER on tM* 3 bedroom 
brick ranch wilh full basement. $2,600 total Investment, 11H 
Interest. $300.00 permonth principal and Interval. $31,600 
326-2000 

TERRIFIC LOCATION. Beautiful brick ranch featuring 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths. IMng room, family room and formal dining 
room. Skylight In family room. Florida room and central aJr. 
[AH located on a cul-de-sac In Canton. $112,000 455-7000 

jingle inohth/ive 
* 'more 

I J I B O W U I O * ' * ^ / 

LOCATION -LOCATION! Three bedroom Brick Ranch near 
achoofr, shopping and expressways. Greet netgoorhood In 
Llvonlal Country kitchen that opens to family room ? car" 

i. Can tor mora delaMt ss 1. 5OO0 261-o 700 

I ouier Michigait 

OV\i\ IIOUSFS 

COZY 2 BEDROOM RANCH. Large treed lot In Uvonia. 
Close to'park, school* and ahopping. Cle/enoevlfle school 
district. Seller offering Home Protection Plan. $57,000 
326-2000 

NORTH CANTON RANCH. Sharp Cfeaeencto , ._ 
room brick ranch feature* large family room with chalet 
beamed ceWng. natural fireplace, central air. $111,900 

Premium-wooded, ravine lot offer* 4 bedroom brk* home, 
2½ baths, 2 car attached garage, formal dining room, family 
room/rec room combo with fireplace and bar. $19,500. 
261-0700 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH. Great starter I 
fenced yard and garage.$46,600 477-1111 

}# • ' ' 

;x''<-

' »e»ArtM,>sr.soo 
PAMMSWTOM 

••. 3S*M State 81.,9»«.SCC 
' wm sw*w***», ses.eoo 
' - tiM\ 8ton«h«uM Cl. »194,900 
. pAMnwaroM rn.it 

J«J0F*rmJn5tpnM.» 198,900 . 
' J32WF<w <>••*. 92OS.9O0 

37990 fthwr too*. 92«,*00 ' 
. 2e«0O*t#«rw.9e*.»00 

3*949 L«M«, 9217.900 
229» Bratf* t-ana. »219,900 
33«MH«r<*i.ti*e.90O 
PMMKUM 
29900 W. 14 MM 9724.900 
UVOSJU 

• 3*?0*Man» $129900 
MB*OHO 
UUiC*r«Tt** SS3 000 * 
IfVTflfc ^p^^^ 

m$.e«QM>o^ wsoo 
• MVfNMLO 

ie*M t+w+f,**, 9*4 too 
1*901 8**ar aarms, 91*4.*00 
29999MtA—iai. tiw.Oeo 
wmr\Mm 
99999 04 W+mm 99**90 

fmatoitm 
9919» Fawaxaaow n*. 91 tT.aoo 
99177 Fammaasn **.. *ts*»00 
WWW 

'••:- "6«e-2>oo/--
-. '-.-.* - ^ ^ " ' ' .<*-'- - . * 

477^111 
477-1111 

• '• 951-1900 

477-1U1 
477-1111 

< 477-1111 
393-1S11 
991-9000 
951-1900 
951-1900 

«44-4700 

951-1900 

477-1111 

529-1300 

¢¢9:2300 
559-2300 
5992900 
991-1900 

Me-2ooo 

477-1111 
M 1 1*00 

477.1111 J 

A GREAT BUY IN CANTON. Perfect »tarter home. 3 bed
rooms, carpeted ranch wHh hardwood floors, newer furnace 
and hot water beater. Ea«y acces* to expressways, walking 
distance to elementary schoot. $6g,»00 4 55-7000 

Immediate occupancy, 2 bedroom condo. FreeMy painted, 
plush neutral carpeting, large kitchen wrth labfe space and 
pintry + dining arae, laundry facHrile*, private storage, 
landscaped courtyard. $41,900 261-0700 

STARTER HOME. Aluminum *Wed two bedroom wtlh Flori
da room. Fenced ayrd Paved street*. Immedlete occupan
cy. Good Investment opportunity. $35.900 477 1111 

8UNFLOWER VILLAGE. Gorgeous heavHy wooded court lot 
In C*ntoa 4 generoue etoed bedroom*. 2¼ b*th*. lamffy 
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, central air, tovery 
deck, extra large garage. $139,900 455-7000 

PtmtCT STAHTtfl HOME on quMM <*a*d and Ureal In fam-
•y neigi»borttoo< Ttw* Nxn* ia n«M( and cteen with ceramio 
Ma bath, nmtmr carpal In Mng room and tdad Oaeamenl 
Thta one-wont lest 839).900 328-3000 

GOLF COURSE viEWt Beewttfufv lertdeoaped we* butt 
horn* Hardwood floors and pleeier weft* Two bedroom 
bungalow with poeeibte third upetair*. Wonderful farnfty 
neighborhood Move-In oondrtton. 849,900 477-1111 

SHARP CANTON TAMEVEi la localed on a H acre fenced 
krt N«w« cartrai air, beautHui ramodeled kflchen. 3-4 bed-
'oom* 2 car eiiecfted garaoa P M ?«• x W utttty garage for 
«t^*orage. A M * * $4* im.9O0 454-7000 
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Comics filled a void then — and now 
IWILL tell you a secret If you • 

promise never to breathe a 
word of it to another living 

• • . , - • ; s o u l , ;;•_..._:; • . - > ; ;.. 

. Late at night, when my family Is 
In;bed and most of the,neighbors 
seem to be asleep, I read comic 
bobks. 

I know, I know. Somebody who 
can remember when Sparkle Plenty 
was a baby should have long since 
growtfbbred with such "trivialities." .. 

Well, I haven't. / , 
.Though there, area few of these 

pulpy little publications I don't care 
for much, my persistently enthuslas-: 

tlii Interest runs the gamut from 
things like Casper, .the Friendly 
Ghost, to The Amazing Spider-Man 
and his ilk, to Archie Andrews and 
all; the ageless gang at Riverdale~ 
High; . 

I guess you.could say I'm serious 
about comic books. 

OBVIOUSLY, THIS has . beej 
goioji on for awhile. When t was a"1 

kldrl simply couldn't get enough of 
camta books. I can remember many 
tfihes after flights out" at our house, 
pfllling the covers over my head, 
ftycktog on a trusty little pen light I 
kept under my pillow for Just such 
occasions and continuing to read and 
rg-rfcad the latest adventures of 
Sheena, Queen of the Jungle, even 

though my mother had threatened 
my life if she ever caught me "doing 
such a thing AGAIN)" -.-- : 

. "You've got to get out of the house 
more," she used to say to me, ex
asperated, as I sat around, lay 
around, stood around, with my nose 
in a comic book. 

So, I'd gather up my reading mate
rial and take it outside to read. 

Aside from, school books, there 
were not a lot of "rjeal" books In my 

: home during a good part of my child-, 
hood. Until I entered "my teens, no 
public library existed In the small 
town where.I grew.up, and the 
school library was off-limits to any
one below the sixth grade. > 

Bookstores, pf course, were non
existent there (they still are), but, 
bad there been dozens of them, it 
would bave made little difference in 
my life, since I could haye rarely af
forded to buy books, anyway. 

CjOMICS WERE another thing, 
however. They only set me back 10 
cents apiece, and dimes were not so 
terribly hard to come by as dollars. 

So, longing to read, I bought comic 
books and eventually owned a pretty 
Impressive collection of around 500 
or so by the time I was 12 years old. 

Then I fell In. love and my collec
tion got messed up a little. Not sur
prisingly, the object of my affection 

was an avid comics fan, too, and like 
me, his favorite pastime was reading 
comic books. I can remember Spend* 
Ing an entire afternoon once, doing 
nothing but delving through our re
spective collections and negotiating 
serious trades. 

Somehow, I ended up with a lot of 
Roy Rogers and Gene Autry comics 
— things I cared for very little. And 
he ended up with some of my favor
ite Issues of Captain Marvel, Wonder 

- Woman, and the aforementioned; 
' Sheena. Love can make you. pretty 
stupid, I guess. 

ANYWAY, THAT, was then and 
this is now. And here I am, with this 
abiding predilection. 

What to do? 
I've decided to Indulge it, •' •*: 
On Sunday, Oct; 1, I'm going to 

visit a comics convention (or "corn-
con," as they say). After I pay my 
(1.50 admission at the door of the 
American Legion Hall at 12 Mile and 
Rochester Roads In Royal Oak, I'm 
going to step Inside, and lose myself 
In all the magic of 100,000 comic 

, books. '•'-•'••!•'' 
I'm also hoping to meet and talk 

with others who share my enthusi
asm. Maybe I'll run into somebody 
who will be Impressed by the fact 
that one of my dress-designs once 
appeared in an issue of Katy Keene 
Comics (Believe me, this is not 
something that comes up/ often In 
normal, everyday conversation). • 

Maybe I'll run Into somebody who 
remembers Rê l Lantern or Bucky 
Bug or maybe even Bumbaxine, 

WHO KNOWS - I might even 
make a very modest investment or, 
two, although I certainly won't be 
bringing home any mind-boggling fi
nancial treasure like the 1939 Detec
tive Comics No. 27 (containing the 
first episode of ""Batman") that sold 

r somewhere last year In near-mint 
condition for a cool 135,000. (If we 
think positively, and assume that No. 
27 was sold by its original owner, 
that's not a bad return on a dime.) 

Really though, my reasons for tak
ing in the comcon will have nothing 
at all to do with money of course. 

^reak 
Victoria 
Diaz 

i 

I'm Just going for the pure pleasure, 
of hanging out in close proximity to 
100,000 copies of a unique form of 
literature that. went a long way 

toward nurturing in a young, vora
cious reader a lifelong enchantment 
with books of every kind. 

I can't wait.. ".-•-' 

n.Invitation to a lifestyle of elegant 
sophistication and active ire rational 
amenities Including: golf, swimming, 

boating Jogging and vyalking paths. 

BRIGHTON 
Luxury condominium homes nestled In a charming wooded setting 

-—'•'- • Ranches and 2 story plans with 
V private entrances 

STANDARD FEATURES 
- • • Wood Insulated windows 
i, »2 A 3 bedrooms 
'•• »Up to 2½ baths 
„ •[Central air condhfonlng 
<. r2 car attached garages 
£ • FuH basements 
» • First floor laundry _ _ 
JJ« Ceramic tile IrTaJHuH baths 
- • On-sile jogging trail with 
Z exercise stations, tennis and 
• - basketball court 

Centrally located to Detroit, 
Ann Arbor, Flint and Lansing 

HILL<§ CONDOMrHlUMS 

DIRECTIONS I 96 
west to U.S. 23 
south to first. 
Brighton exit (Lee 

Models Open 
Daily 12-6 

. Sat. & Sun. 
11-6 

Closed Thurs; 

FROM 5121,000 
MODEL PHONE: 229 -6776 

.WE BUI, 
**A 

R<J., turn1 right VA 
mites to OaX 
Ridge-turn left, 

• mooels on left hand 
side.. 

HOri 

*:•}:-•>• 

mi. 
Wxuryin the woods.. 

condominium* 
I~-\).K : 

v : •''>•-?>. 

>fe 

FartniniftQri 

^ W t i i 

Ov< 
Luxury attached/detaefS^T condominiums 
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area. 

Phase I - Close Out Sale 
Phase II - Now available 

m 
•p i 
m 

jpp-Op Brokerage 
?••'" Invited 

I a-H6utktnt 

719 E- Grand River, Brtghlon PH: 229 5722 
1 » . « * 

Standard features include: 
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air, 
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi
net* ^Weathervane Windows. 

', •:'•<••—' OpenMon.-Fri. 1-7 
.. Sat, &Sun. 12-6 • 

ii. 

. THE 
LIFESTYLE 

YOU DESERVE 
Oak Polrite is the 

^condominium and 
rcsid c nil a I de vc lopme n t 

that has skillfully blended 
golf courses; lakes and 
hills yvitft formality and 

country charm. 

Oak Polhte for tho$e 
who require tranquilly 

-. and more spacious 
':.'••>• surroundings; 

IIO\1t:SITKS FKOll S40.3OO 

( » \ DOM I M I MS fKOM S161.000 

...the premiere 

residential community In Brighton. 

Oak Poiote Condominiums Co.: 
Information Office And 

" Condominium Models Open: 
Weekdays: 1-S Closed: Thursday 

•••'•"• Weekends. 12-6 
(313)227-2608 

Saint t» Y*\ Orimth Kfallv-Brl*Mt>ii 

Cuenlher Building Company 
Home Models Open at the Highlands: 

Mpn.-Tues.-Fr1.: 1-5 Wed.: 3-7 
Closed: Thursday 

Saturday: 12-5 Sunday: 12-4 

(3j3) 227-6607 
l^ratrd on Rtiffkim K^ti.'^mftr*'*** *i4Hi/\M- X* t$^etrtunmr 
Ta|»f 1-fW »ritf lo>Ml 147. l u m rl^ht ontoSprmrr KO«MI (bnamtrH 
Main Slrwl. then BrUhlon Koad). 

i) 

We (PrducCCu(Present! 

c u t 

Nine deg^ 
located in NorthvilleTmnshiv -^ 
minutes from 1-275 an$KM4. -

Priced from $262,000, including all amenities. 

A limited number of cluster homes offering the best of both worlds. 

• A single familyhomewithout timeconsuming upkeep. 

• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200io 2,400 sq.ft. 

• Enjoy the lavish greatroom, luxurious master suite, formalt 

dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple decks. 
> These elegant hmesMvegenuinefeMstonerbkekand 

cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural park-like setting. 

• Golf course views are also available. 

Open Weekends-. 
or by Appointment 

Call 

930-15OO or 
349*0035 

The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc. 
Mtaw 

670 S. MAIN ST. 
PLYMOUTH 

455-8400 
LB S3 •Uito*" 

BAB6UNQ BROOK ad#c«nt to «w prtw«* 
roar yard of ttfc 3 badroom w* brk* ranch 
maket H • choioa Mtttno n n r downtown 
Ptymouth. School and playground doa*. 
n«w fumact and roof in '83-'S4 PartWy 
ftntehed baaamam could ba axtra bad-
room. JUST REDUCED TO $102,600 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4. $55 Simpson, No. 
of Ann Arbor Road, E. of Mjin S». PLYM
OUTH CHARMERIIS bedroom ranch with 
formal dining area, bright kitchen with 
much cupboard; apace, fuH baaemant. Lo
cated on a quiet street with a deep tread 
yard. Priced to aetl at $112,500. 

WANT A GREAT HOME IN A GREAT SU6-
DfVlSKm? TNa noma to for youl Bay win
dow In formal d%*»g room, rntnl band* on 
all wlndowa, neutral tonea thru-owt, cantraJ 
afr pk* attte fan, 1st floor laundry, cathe
dral beamed caWng. AH tWa for only 
$129,900. 

YOUR SEARCH HAS ENDED! Spaetoua S 
bedfoom, 2½ b a * cc*?n*al wWi oown*y 
charm. Faaturtng a 1 * floor laundry and a 
large matter bedroom auNa. BaauMM 
landacapthg and private traa mad baok 
yard. HURRYt TNa one wont teat. HAS 
now bean raducad to $119,900. 

v y t * 
- « # • • - > 

WORDS DON'T DESCRIBE tMa baautfM 3 
bedroom ranch with 2 fun bathe, new kitch
en with oak cabinet*, famMy room with fire
place and a fintahed baaemant. Beautiful 
secluded yard with large pine and mepte 
trees, automatic aprlnkktr* and air condi
tioning. A definite muet aeet $112,900. 

ALL BRICK FRPCH^OLOaBAL m daalr-
ebte area of *t|fmooih To**efwp. a beo-
looma, 2¾ bathe, tamSy room wah wat 
bar, fkepteoe has buM-ai Wowara. aaourity 
ayatem thrw^ut, oak oaoaiate and • panel 
doora. Fraahfy painted and oaoorated at 
neuiiM tonee. wwna.^a'a ?woup«ncy 
$199,900. 

THE 

aoor launô y and < laaaafi 

• ^ULi^r -H*H|! 

TFVMLWOOO SOOXXVWIOW 
dean and enarp ie ate i 
bedroom cotonlail vwlh 2¼ oaaha, #ar 
doue kltahen, let floor laundry, a t 
aonaig, Rnarvom wm ^nraoar a 
The owtakte la enhanoed by 
landacaplng. Prtoad at $ir»,800. 

rrAieoaas ON rm 
t*»4 over H aera, fl 

a^pa^K waTaaABi i^^Maav^ aX M R 

ovejy aaay. latelya« 

•n a 

- ' / ' ' . • • : . : . : ; - - ' • , ; • ' 
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; <fc A aaaabcr of M are fettiag together to give 
a retireaaeat party for a very dear frtead. I'm ia 
chargt of decoratkaa aad woaM like to achieve 
a! leaY that eocopUmeatt kit eopaJstfcatioo aad 
dlgaity, yet he festive eaoagh for a party. The 
room we've reated for the occasloa has a brass 
.chaadeUer haaghaj from a ktgk celllag, bat oth
erwise has ao decorative featares. 

; A: My sUggesUoo is to use a blue, green, and 
gold accented 'color theme, Essentially, green 
signifies dynamic balance and growth; blue, 
calm and reason; and gold, .hope and aspiration. 
In short, these colors represent ideally what a 
r^t^ement is supposed to be. Something not 
mourned as an.end, but as starting a new phase 
to a person's life. - ^ 

,In stores that sell party decorations you 
should be able to find table runners in 100 foot; 
lengths, paper plates, napkins, streamers, and 
other decorations in the bright blue, green, and 
gold. Because of the more sophisticated image
ry, I wouldn't use balloons, but the paper 
spheres instead! 

Use .the table runner also as swags/anchored 
from the chandelier, and attached to each of the 
f<Hir corners of the room, thereby creating a 
tent-like effect. Alternate your tables with blue 
or green*cover8, using the blue\napkins oh the 
green, and green napkins on the blue table cov
er. YeUow chrysanthemums would make appro
priate centerpieces, and each table should be 
strewn withyellow, blue and green confetti. If 
your budget allows, use sequins instead at.the 
guest pf honors table. And have fun. 

;<fc Oar 19-yeaj-oM soo love* to ride bis bicy
cle with bis friends la the neighborhood. Even 

though he's not permitted to go out on any major 
road, I'm stUI coaceraed aboat his safety riding 
oo local streets, Aside from the reflectors on his 
bicycle, are there; any other: precautions we 
could take that involve color?' • 

A: Wearing a bright yellow Jacket or 'shirt will 
help to make your son much more visible than 
any other color, especially if the garment incor
porates a black, red, or navy stripe on the back; 
With brilliant colors so popular among the very: 
young today, this coloration shouldn't be too dif
ficult to locate, or make him feel but of place. : ; 

The high visibility of yellow is one of the rea
sons it serves in so many products where safety 
Is a key consideration, such as school buses and 
life jackets.: '•:..' •'•', .'•';' '•'••'. : ' : : 

•'; Also be aware the time for greatest preca^ 
tlob:ls around sunset, when all color contrasts 
tend to blurr, orare' minimke^i to varying de
grees. .'';•';'V.''; - \ '•'•;'• . V ^ - / : . - ' v 

Q: As a younger woman, I had a strong attrac-. 
lion to bright orange and I used-it a lot in my 
decorating and clothing. Over the years my col* 
or preferences shifted to browns, and'now my 
favorite color is dark red, i think of myself as • 
having a fairly happy life, raising a family with 
the help of a devoted husband. Only recently 
have the children left home for jobs out of state. 
Is there something significant in this shift in col
or preferences? > 

A: What you are experiencing, In part, is very 
normal and should be welcomed as inherent 
symbols of psychological maturation. However, 

you should not discount the influence of highly 
popular color trends In fashion and home furn
ishings that feature certain colors. It sounds to 
me as if your preferences were shaped by both 
elements. : t 

Orangai, for example, were very popular 
when you wtra jt m a d w o m a n , The color is, 
nonetheless, a reflection of an outgoing and 
friendly attitoda, add vary appropriate to a 
younger - jwfaai'a detetepiaent. Whereas the 
brown, which followed, the oranges In popular 
trends, la an evolution of orangVljito greater 
wnse of depth of emotions. ^/ 

all about 
color ^ 

Helen Dlarii 
Vincent 
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SOUTH, INC/ REAL ESTATE: 

453-0012 
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m± i iUlli>__ 
The Udptul . top ic ! 

opens 
• ;v"East Meets West," 
aio exhibition and sale' of 
84 works by Lebadang, 
vtJdely ; recognized as 
one of the world's most, 
accompii8hed_ print-
makers, opens" Friday 
and continues through 
the month of October at 
Park West Gallery/ 
29469 Northwestern 

. Highway, Southfield. 
'TThe current Park 

Vĵ est exhibition pre
sents a comparative 
view of the works of 68-
y^ar-old modernist te-
badang in contrast with 
rare 19th Century Japa-
nĵ se likiyo-E woodcuts. 
;.?The exhibition Is open 

to the public and may 
bjj seen from 10 a.m. to 
6; p.m. Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 10 a.m. 
to! 9 p.m. Thursday,and 
Fjriday; 11 a.rp; to. 6 , 
p.m. Saturday and Sun
day. - . • ' • 

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON 

Ranches and Toyvnhouses available 
FEAtURING 

Private Court Yards 
Natural Fireplaces 
Central Air ' ' 
Full Basements ; 

Model located on the West Side of Farmington Rd.; 
S. of Grand River and N, of 9 Mile 

1st Floor.Laundry . 
2 Car Attached Garage 
Wooded Setting, Close 
to Conveniences " 

473-8131 
OPENDAILY (EXCEPT THURS.) 12-5 P.M. 

BROKERS PROTECTED ^ i " ^ ^ 0 1 . e ftAn 

$152,000-3175,900 
In-House Financing Available * At Excellent^Rates 

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES ^855-6570 
30004 W. 12 Mile Rd. Farmington Hills, MI 48018 

W0003 AND JTKAM COMPUMDfr THtt. 
Groomed and manicured four bedroom. Vh bath 
colonial which also features 1st floor laundry,'32 x 
13 family room with stone fireplace, great kitchen 
with wood floor, decking along back overlooking 
woods end morel Too many extras to list -call for 
Info! $194,6001 

CVTIMB»A«a*ttCUAM 
Is this 2 bedroom ranch with 2 full .ceramic baths 
and first floor laundry/ Completely redecorated 
with new carpeting throughout, hew kitchen 
flooring and newly painted Inside and out, all on a 
double lot. Call today. $58,900.. 

CH/Wa^PtYaWTHMttMOW 
This Immaculate 3 bedroom. 2 bath dotlhouse l i , 
just what you've boon'looking for. Very deep lot* 
and In-town location. Finished basement and hfcj', 
car garage. Updates Include newer>roomfylnyiu 
windows and vinyl siding. A must to see. $ 107,90¾ ; 

PLYMOUTH TOWWW 
Privately Immaculate brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2¼ 
balhs, big country kitchen, formal dinmg, family 
room, 1st floor laundry, huge basement, attached 
garage. Central air. Underground sprinkler. Neulral 
decor. Beautifully landscaped. Priced right at 
$174,900. 

WWTUWMKCH .WCOMQHT 
Transferred owner* are forced to sell this 3 
bedroom, 2 bath home. Features Include 2½ car 
garage, family room, partially finished; basement, 
large deck, and central air. Nicer/ maintained and 
located In one of Weslland's best areas. $78,900. 

-FJOTMTBCOyilTSeTTIIO. * 
(s the perfect location for this family size colonial. 
Features Include 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, famlfy 
room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 24 x 12 
Florida room, newor furnace with filler and 
humidifier, freshly painted Interior and more. Call 
to see. $114,000. . .«-'• 
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ffarxofotwittw 
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch In Plymouth, Family room 
with fireplace,. 2 . baths, beautifully finished 
basement, 2 car garage, central air. large fenced-in 
rear yard with gorgeous 18 x 33 pool with deck, 
great family area. Many updates. Call for complete 
details. $109,900. 

THSTKEKOffOOaY 
1½ BATH RANCH I* truly a dollhouse. Antique 
accents throughout, wood floor In kitchen, glass 
panelled cupboards, tun porch off dining room, 
fantastic finished basement, furnace 3 years old, 
windows 1-year old, vinyl trim 1 year old. Very 
special, Home Warranty. $55,9001 

1 smiATEOMWAlVTCKBC 
Just west of Plymouth City this superb home, has 
many amenlties:inc!udlng a one of a kind kitchen 
with Island.work area, 4 bedrooms, library! famlfy 
room; ingrourid swimming. pool with automatic 
allachments. Call for appointment to view todajfl 
$285,900. . . ' . . .-,» "K 

" 2 N D PHASE 
THREE EXCITING 

NEW MODELS 
OPEN DAILY 

ilt00A.M.'5PM 
Located in O K I M , ! ) OOJIM 
wwt.of Ann Arbor on X-^i,-
north Vi oiik to light, kft 1 

. Mock ' • ; . . ' . ' . . 

475-7810^ 
SPECIAi; FIXED MORTGAGE RATES 

FROM 9 ¾ % 

3 BEDROOM 
2 STORY 

1672 SQ.FT. 
' DEATHS 
Contemporary Living 

For The Young 
: At Heart 

2 BEDROOM 
RANGH 

1278 SQ̂  FT..: 
^BATHS 

. Traditional 
••,.'.' ''LivingAt'•/''•.••••.' 

Its Best 

?i'25iobd; 

All units include: basement, gm.$c} patio deck, 
gas fircpUce, central air conditioning, plus de
luxe floor Coverings, many built-ins and more. 

ii a 
III 

, i I 
HTH«Afl70fPt.raOVT>f 

Walk to town from this well maintained 3 bedroom 
charmer on lovely treed Ibtl Large family room, 
newer furnace, 1½ baths, hardwood and ceramic 
tiled floors, lovely rear yard wilh deck and patio, 
garage w!lh workshop. All for $112,9001 

. awiTiwrnmiiwcAnoa 
on a cu1-d«-*M In Lt»lo(|1ort Common*. Three 
bedroom brick ranch wtth great room concept,.2 
full baths, fufl b«*ement, central vacuum, central 
air, sprtnkteV system, eJectrtc air.cleaner. Call today 
for an appointment. $177,900. 

I'I " i " r r i i J i i 

CWffOlTOtKW "' 
Just 3 years young and nicer than newt Impressive 
contemporary colonial on targe court lot with 

; Inground heated Jamadan pool. 4 bedrooms, 2̂ 4 
balhs, great room plus a family room, huge and 
bright kitchen, Ml basement. Perfect for active 
family Ifvlng. $148,000. 

• * 

CUSTOM WALKOUT RANCH 
2714 SQ. FT/ 

Overlooking Nature Area 
Finished To Your Specifications From 

^39,000 

"For the best Valut in leisure Living, 
£omt to Chelsea." 

BRIDGETOWN CONDOMINU MS 
A LLOYD BRIDGES DEVELOPMENT 

jAmitcon H#ort 
'Awoefcrtton 

wm***m**^*mma^+m 

PLYMOUTH'S" "RIDQEWOODHILLS." 
Convlnclnflly perfect, expensively In
dulged with ifie best of floor, window 
and wall coverings. 4 bedrooms, 2 full, 
2 half baths, 22 x 20 family room with a 
fleldstone fireplace, formal- dining 
room, a very appealing Garden Room, 
1st floor laundry. Every Incluslop. 
$214.900:(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH! 
You'll never grow tired returning to this 
Impeccable brick and Cedar fanch at 
the end of the court. Lavish landscape 
Ing and a private rear yard with a cus
tom 24 x..-16'wood deck with benches. 
Premjum o,rade carpeting," qoarry tile 
foyer,.wood Insulated windows. 3 bed
rooms, 1¼ baths, overslz&i family 
room wjth fireplace, full basement and 
Vh car garage. Central Air and air puri
fier. VERY PLEASING! $127,500. 
{453-8200) • : 

• r i ' < A i » f a ^ » » . 

RANCH 

•tiOfT waat af WMtiof\. prized locatiorTt 
tlonal Inters daaajQ iMav aVoughoul. 
There ara 3 bidfoKwe. 8 b**n*. formal 
dining room, 1# i 1 / IMnf raom wftti a 
wood-burning flraaiac t , axtravaaantfy 
finished recraattan r M b *fth a 4th 
bedroom1, 1« floor MdMry and at
tached 2¼ oar gataaf #Wt opanar. 2 
pailo'e; Cahlral A#, aprWdwa. THE 
VERY BEST! 11*4.000 (463-8200¾ 

PLYMOUTHIA wooded rear yard on a 
Drryale~courV In RIDQEWOOD HILLS. 
Boasting Important and costly 
upgrades....superior kitchen cabinets, 3 
fireplaces, open wood staircase, 28 x 
17 family room with fireplace and hos
pitality bar, a library with a wood flodr, 
a spectacular kitchen, wrap-around 
deck, etc. $269,900. (453-8200) 

NEW 
ON THE 

" M A R K E T ! 
NorthvlHel An ''Edende/rv Hills" stpry-
book setting fraraya this exceedingly 
attractive 1¼ story custom built home 
with a refreshing arrangement o r 
rooms. 4 bedrooms (1st floor master 
suite), 3¼ baths, 24 x 14 living room, 
formal dining room, family room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Fine hard
wood floors, attractive foyer and stair
case, wet plaster walls, six panel wood 
doors, etc. FAULTLESSLY CARED-
FORI $345,000. (453-8200) 

NORTHVILLE'S venerable "Edenderrv/• 
Shadbrook. Extensively expanded and 
upgraded...a new deluxe Island counter 
kitchen, ah 18 ft. formal dining room, a 
new family room wllh fireplace, hard- . 
wood floors, skylites, 4 bedrooms, 3 ^ 
baths, a study with fireplace, brick side
walks, wrap-around decks. $334 .600 . ' 
(453-8200) 

LAKEPOlHTC VULA%tt pfWWrta.thra 
striking fieWatooe and brick ranch on a 
treed setUnfl>s3 badrooms, Vh baths, 
family roam w>m firepfaca/futl base
ment, neififer fuma^/(5epfraJ. Air, and 

rear yard en-
a brick patio and a naw pick

et ^fanc*. Endlaaa racox upgrade*. 
$123,900 (453-8200) 

OPEN 
- SUNDAY 

2:00to5:00 
12815 BEACON HILL DR., PLYMOUTHI 
South off U. Territorial, 1 Mile west of 
Sheldon. Location means ^ m » ^ .nH 
*hls estate sized setting has a quality 
built Colonial wit all the desired rooms. 

T^andwrrrernetdstohe-fireplace, la/go 
marble foyer, hardwood floors, exten
sive carpentry detailing. Security sys
tem. SEE IT ON S y u ^ y ) $280,000. 
(453-8200) • 

NORTHVH.LEI Jutt two veers old, 
ly detailed landscaping, Central Air, 
and a heated Inground pool. 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, 
family room wflh a cathedral celling and 
fireplace, a study, 1st floor laundry, fin
ished basement, a wonderful kitchen 
with hospitality bar. $269,900. 
(463-8200) 

PLYMOUTHI We are very fond of this 
well established ne1ohborhood....a fa-' 
vored Interior street location and a 
lovely treed setting. 6 bedrooms, 2¼ 
baths, formal dining room, family room 
w!lh fireplace, 1st floor laundry, a new 
wood K'tchen floor, new aluminum trim, 
etc. IT HAS SO MUCH! $219,600. 
(4638200) 

PLYMOUTHI The ort_nal tmtmn h a v 
made so many recant fciiorovamanU. A 
top location, award winning landtcap-
Ing with sprinkler*, the perfect glassed 
summer porch, Central Air, and Securi
ty system. 4 bedroom*, 2½ baths, a 
study, formal dln«r»o. »*mHy room wtth 
fireplace, 1st fcxx laundry. i r rWrtMa^ 
117...00. (453-8-00) 

PLYMOUTHI Impraeerve Interior devel
opment should capture your Interest In 
this brick ranch. A quiet tree-lined 
street. There are 3 bedrooms, replaced 
floor coverings, appliance* 1o remain, 
finished/carpeted recreation room, a 
large rear porch end 2½ car garage,. 
$114,900(453-8200) . - . ^ -

¾̂ 
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COLDUieU. 
BANKER • l% 
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coLouieu. 
BAN^eRG BANKGR a j%t\ye make house huntiiig easier. 1 *—*** u 
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[.OCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION! Thla 3-4 b fdroom, 2 bath 
^ o n l a r h p o r a r y ranch In Bloomllatd Twp. features3 flraplacaa, 
"l ibrary, flnlshad batamant. Cu i tom built faaluraa Ihruout. ' 

M H 5 0 0 TO70WE 524-8578 ' 

E W C U D V E COLOHIAJL In Plymouth Township. U r g a 4 badrooma, 2 ¼ 
batha,'don, 1»t floor laundry and baautrhil cathadfal calling In family 
room. Cuatoni built oak wood hutchaa on aach alda of flraplaca In 
family room, $179,800'4*9-«000 

PLVMOUTH. IDEAL 8 E T T I N 0 . Bocklng to woodod common»13 bod-
room brick ranch, family room, 1st floor laundry, 2 ¼ baths, central atr 
and^a 2 tlarad dack ovarloolring thjs perfect yard. Asking $181,900. 
4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 ' - . ' ' - ' - ' ' < • • • • • • * ' . - - ' ' 

PEAK OF PERFECTION, In this 2 bstdrooM, 2'A bath Nov* * • < * 
townhoute with batament and garage. Private bath in each, 
b«drc*>m, fireplace. Many upgrades. $96,900462-1611 k V 

'.• - i: ' v 

A . 

STUNNING TUDOft. Hilltop location. 4 b#droom»,-2V* hatha. 
Faatura* ffnfthed batamant with wet bar, baamad calllnga, 
larga kitchan, cantral air, firat floor laundry, library. $239,900 
TO00HO 524-9575 . 

8TUNNINQ COLONIAL. Located on cul -da- tac backing to na
ture preserve. 4 badrooma, 2 ½ batha, cathedral calllnga, 2 
Ureptecee, .Kohler alnkt, crown moldings. $236,900 T 0 8 6 8 0 
524-9575. 

ftRACIQUS LIVING. Supor 4 bad room trl-toveL U r g * r family 
room' has bar arid fuH bath downstairs, Inground gunlta pool 
and 2 car garaga all tor $139,900.347^3050 _,-—'._^_ 

^ ¾ 
I'&kLLta&s"'' 

•STUNNING, ELEGANTIH Parfact location for thla elegant 
*f\omo, formal dining room, great room and family room both 

ava flraplacaa. 9-4 bod/oom, 3¼ bath raised ranch. Thla elo-
i<tn\ homa also has a Jacuzzi. Hurry on thla onall (32324 Ram* 

i Hills-J. Kohlar) $399,000 462-1111 

NORTH CANTON, Carriage HtHa Sub. Include* 4 betfroome, 
2 ¼ batha, largo family room, formal dining room, cantral air, 

' ^replace, basamant and mora. $121,900 347-3090 

•y 

:»»•-

(AYFAlft »U4) Ler»e t bedroom with bvttt-ln aawrw, eotar 
i t lng, dack, rwwehad basement, centre* atr, 2 car attached 
raga. Just raduc*lim,9«0 347-30« 

MARKETING SEMINAR 
Here's What '• 

You pet: 
• All ihe tools you need 

to sell your own home 
• purchase agreement 
forms etc. 

« Tips on Showing your 
home 1o buyers 

• How to qualify buyers 
OA$$E3 HElOTrtKC MONTHLY 

For More n*'*"* 
c»!i642-2400 

BEVERLY HILLS 
WONDEflfUL FAMILY HOME Fabu
lous 4 bedroom'2"V balh, colonial on 
Ire*] lot. Mist sprinkling system, large 
family room for entertaining. Birmlng-
fiam.Schc<>U.$17$.900 717-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
FAMILY LIVING. Highly desirable are*, 
Birmingham schools, close lo shopping 
Include* all-'appliances. $97,900 
642 2400 

DOllHOUSE. 3 bedroom ranch walk
ing distance lo town $67,900 
642-24001 

BLOOMFIELD 
GREAT LOCATION. Stately 4 bedroom. 
2'» bath colonial. Inground poot with 
hot tub. mirrored dosel door, load* ol 
Storage. $244,900 737-9000 ' ' . 

8L00MFIEL0 HILLS 
RELAX at the 'side ol your Inground 
pool. In the serenity of your prfvale 
backyard Spacious colonial with .family i 
room and rec room. $269,000 
642-2400'. . -

UNSURPASSEO SETTING^ Gorgeous 
ground*, super convenient location can 

. be yours. Can for snowing! 442-2400 

FERNDALE 
CUTE STARTER HOME. 3 bedrooms, 
basement, hardwood floor*, oara$«'. 
Assume the 7% mortgage. $32,900 
TO60WOS24-9573 

ROOM TO ROAM on this 76 * 255 tot. 
featuring 2 bedrooms, basement. 2 car 
oarage, new vinyt tiding, copper plumb
ing, updated electrical, fireplace In liv
ing room. VA & f HA terms. $33,900 
TO20LA524-9J75 

• » • ; / - - . . ' . ' - • . - • : ' ' 

TWO FAWO.Y INCOME. 2 units: IMng 
• room.dining room. Mohen, one large 
bedroom and one small room Vi each 
unit.' Separate entrance also basement.. 
AKimJnum sided plus oarage/$52,900 
TOS6AL 524-9575 , 

FRANKLIN 
PRIVATE, PEACEFUL. PERFECT. 
Fresh// painted and papered. FamJy 
room, finished basement, private bads 
Oarden. $155/)00 »42-2400 

LIVONIA 

C A N T O N 
JUST FOR PEOPLE wt>o enjoy quality 
with com'ort. This 4 bedroom colonial 
is located In-Foresl Traits Sub on a 
beautiful ravine setting. Oder* I t ) ROOT . 
laundry, cemenl patio, fireplace, formal 
diping room and 2'» baths. $132,900 
459-4000 : : 

INVEST IN VALUE. 3 bedroom super 
sharp colonial. Almost new built onfy 6 
months ago. It offers i'-i baths, formal 
dining room, (amiry room witncoTyUS^ 
place. Window scrota most ol the back 
wan. $132,900459-0000 ^ r 

RANCH. Al brlcfc 3 bedroom, with fun 
basement. Halt wal between tying 
room and country kitchen give a very . 
open feefir^. Completely fenced, beau
tiful yard, fantastic deck.off kitchen 
doorwali $41,500 45*4000' ' ~ 

. NEW CONSTRUCTION. 4 bedroom. Th 
bath Tudor In Northwest Uvonia. 3100 . 
* J . ; M. of quality! $239,900 CaB us 
442-1S11— _ _ _ 

OPEN FLOOR.PLAN in this contempo
rary iri-leveT Central air.tamify room. 
2W car garage. Only $¢9.900 442- i l l l 

COVENTRY GARDENS. Wane. biXe and 
enjoy the winding' roads and New Eng
land charm. Spacious 2 story home 
wilh ravine tol. nalural fireplace In huge 
tunny IMng room. $129.900482-1511. 

7 MILE-FARMlNOTON RO. AREA. Wa.-H 
to shopping and schools' Clean neat. 3 
bedroom brlc*. ranch with famay room, 
fireplace" arid2 car attached garage. 
$104.900452^111 

FRANCAVULA SUB. Unique Colonial 
with O'isat taste 4 bedrooms, i'/t baths." 
professionally decorated. 1st floor laun
dry, hoi tub on deck and plenty more. 
$199.000462-1111 

LOVE AT FIRST SK5HT, This large 4~ 
bedroom famify home win inspire warm 
leelings from room to room"with open-
toot plan s bonus ol the tngvound poof • 
is added. ONLY $115,500 442-111» ': 

• BE DELIGHTED enjoy thia better than 
new home. 4 bedroom. 2¾ bath coloni-
al with king sfie Iaroffy.room wilhesihe-_ 

GREAT POTENTIAL In this all bricli 3 
bedroom ranch with wel plaster walls-, 
har dwcod floor s,. wood molding s and 
window frames. St̂ one fireplace In fiving" 
room. Full basemenl. Large .7 acre' 
country lot with lenced backyard. 
$99.000459-6000 . . ... 

MUST SEE HOME .Belter Than New. 
Professionally redecorated with aV 
buift-tns. everything Is here, from oak. 
kitchen wo deck with Jacunl. $147,500 
4*2-1»It 

OAK PARK 
BERKLEY SCHOOLS) Beautrfutfy main
tained and decorated 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
bath brick colonial wilh formal.dining 
room, famiry room and central air. 
$73.900TC8132)737-9323 , 

FKA Terms! Sharp broadfront brtck 
ranch wilh huge famJy room,' tying 
room, dining "L". newer central afr and 
roof. $51.900(061^)737-9323 . 

P L Y M O U T H 
LET LOOSE and enjoy IMS ejictting 4 
bedroom. 2¾ bath home with sparkling 
Inground pool, beautiful prfyate"yard, 
deck and palio. Updated interior with 
new colors and clean as a whistle. In a . 

-prime neighborhood. $169,900 
' 44*6000 . 

CHARMING CAPE COO. Truly a plea-' 
sure lo see'! Large Siring room with fire
place and built-in toe*cases. Neutrals 
thru-out. Very clean. 3 bedrooms. I V 
bathj. huge newer master bath and 
new hall bath. Beaut/Miy rjrtshed base-
meni with kitchen with' buiit-ins. 
$122.900459-6000 

MOVE .RIGHT IN. Beautiful, clean and 
neat desenbes Ihis 3 bedroom. V,4baih 
ranch. Private fenced backyard. 2 car 
attached g*rsge, Andersen windows.' 
stained molding throughout and bay 
window in firing room plus much more. 
$99.900459-6000 

ENJOY THE SEASONS Irom this treod . 
court setlmg. Newty. decorated 1 bed
room ranch condo. 6ght airy dining. 

' room, large master bedroom, quality 
finishing in lowerJevel .famify room with 
fireplace. Immediate occupancy'. 
$74.900 459-0000 . 

TOWN PRiOE. Romantic 1929 brick. 3 
bedroom, T 4 bath Cap* Cod. Baaull-
fuSy prsssrved. A cuaslcf »129,900 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom ranch with possi
ble molher-hvlaw suite. 2 baths, larrtfy 
room, fireplace, rormal oining room. U-
brary and much more. CaH for deta:is.•: 
$91,900{CBtl3)737-9323 .-1;.-.-'-' . . '". 

ATTRACTIVE brick ranch with 3 bed-
• rooms, fireplace, new kitchen, walk-out 

basement lo a 2 tiered ia<m and 2 car 
atlached garage on approximately )¼ 
acres. (CB J 19)737-9323 

PftOF£SSiONALLY> decoraled 2>bed-
roonS, (½ balh condo BI move-in condi-. 
tion. Spacious living area features ca
thedra) ceiSng. "family room and 1 car 
attachedgarage.(06123)737-9323 . 

ELEGANT 2 beVJrdom. 2 bath borido 
witft elevator and heated garage. Plus 
balcony.off Irving room,'master balh 
end dressing room, central air and ; 
more, $79.5O0(CB»21)737-9323 

, TASTEFULLY, decorated 2 bedfoom. 
1½ balh condp with cathedral celling 
and spacious larfuly room. Pels • al
lowed. 1 car attachcd_garage $87.900 
(Cei22>737-9323 X ]';." 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch. Fea-' 
tures neutral cairpeting tJ-̂ u out, sunken 
family room with ba/beque in fireplace, 
central air, security alarm, fenced yard. 
2 ear atlached garage. $82,900 
T02SIA $24-957$ 

SECLUOEO RANCH. Sharp 3 bedroom. 
2 bath ranch on privale treed lot Up
dated kitchen wilh ceramic floor end 
garden window. Country atmosphere.'. 
$¢4.500737-9000 

UPPER UNIT RANCH. Fabulous 2 bed-
'. room.-2 bath condo. Freshly painted, 
new carpel throughout, seller pays 
points! $89.900737-9000 

ANXIOUS SELLERS Maintenance free 
3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Cathedral' 
ceinng'in'Irving room, finished base
ment, sellers leaving area. $.79,900 • 
737-9000 

SOUTH LYON 
COUNTRY HOME. 4 acres of peace and 
quiet'. Caps Cod home with possible S 
bedrooms, natural woodwork. 2½ car 
garage with M toll. Fireplace lor £«ld 

'nlght*.$ 148.000 $47-3050 . . . 

RUSTKJ LOG HOME. Over the bridge 
and through the woods lo this a'ttrac-

. th-s tog homa with ,3̂ 544̂  s f ft ,Oor-
Oeous. Musf S*»,'no( a drNa by. 
.$425,000 $47-9(40 - -

BUYERS DREAM. Fabulous 2 badroom, 2 ¼ bath condo with 
every amanlty possible. Whita forrnjpa kttchoVt with puK-owt 
cupboards. Cathedral c«mngsr»^S,O0p/37-»000 

i 

WIND LAKE BOAT & SWIMMING PRIVILEGE*. Comptataty r»-
dacoratad ranch homa, backing to aconte parte. $14f,fM0 
462-2400 

f ! 
I i 

V 
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TOTAL PRIVACY yet ck»« lo a» Plym-
outh conveniences. Gorgeous wooded 
lot on over an acre. This 4 bedroom 
contemporary colonial features 2 fire-
pfaces. inground poof, walk-out base
men l, formal dining room, bay windows 
and much mors. $234,900 i 

dral ceiling. Privacy galore wilh mature 
lrees.$ 149.900 462-1411 V 

QUAKER TOWN. Beautiful 3 bedroom-

FARMINGTON 
SUPER 8HARP. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
ranch nsar downiown. trea-nhed street, 
(amoy room, attached garage, newer 
roof sod fvrnaca. ONLY »117.540 
442-1411 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
BEAUTIFUL SETTING." WoOdcreek. 
Farms. Back a Jo a stream, hard to flind 
4 bedroom ranch, completely updated. 
$1697300442-2440 

STUNNING CONTEMPORARY colonial 
with ceramic toys*, central sir. 3 bed- : 
r,ooms, 2½ beths. fibrary. master bad- : 

' room with dressing a/ea. 1st floor laun
dry and'much more. Cai'for details.-
lCB136)7»7-t«J ; 

v THREE BEDROOM trl-ievet with two futt 
baths, lamih/room, niae.slre tof.-ln-'-
ground pool, 2 car garage with door 
opener. $7e.900(CBlM)7J7-»JW 

• - ' • • " " - . . ' " ' . • • • : ' ' •• ' S ' 

BEAUTIFUL custom boot brick quad 
with 4 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, kbrary or 
6th bedroom.' crown moldings, caramk; 
foyer end much mors. En)oy low heat 
bills with tharmM windows and special 
Insulation. Can for details. (C6140) 
717-9J23,-; .;..-.. - 1.:.. 

ROOM ,TO ROAM. This 2 story has U 
the' cSmforts of a ranch with tirsl floor . 
Irving and laundry room and plenty of 
privacy. 4 bedrooms. 1 fufJ and 2 hall 

'baths. This home contains fott of prtvt-
cyandeh)oymenl $ 129.900442-141 • 

4 BEDROOM, 2½ bath ui-lev*l featur
ing famify room uiih fireplsoe. formal.; 
dining room, sentrsf Sir, built-in slovs' 
iar>d ovan, sprlnklsr system. Owner's 
MOTIVATED!! '$129,900 T04ISK 
$24-9674 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. S. OF 13 MUE. 
£'. QF ORCHARO LAKE. Model 4 bed
room. 2'.» bath ranch situstad on ai-
motl 3 sera* w»%-out basement, 
properly c»o b» <*»M«d. $17* "Oh 
737 

. caps Cod,~large master" tmte, fanvy 
roomand extra large kitchen. Profes
sionally landscaped. $149,900 
$47-3050 - -

BRICK RANCH. In wesfiTn" Uvonia, 2 . 
baths. 3-4 bedrooms. Finished bae-
meni. simple atsumptioa affordable. 
$41,900 $47-JOSO ' . " • . ' " -

. BRWK CAPE COO. Home features up
dated kitchen with new Solvium floor. 
walnut cabinets, eitra large, dmlng 

. room, /lewt* carpeting, rushed base
ment located in eueiient aiea. 
$128.900459-6000. 

JUST LISTED. Nice 4 bedroom. 2 full -
i. bath ranch wilh family room overtook-. 

Ing 16 x 23 covered "patio ares. Ideal 
famffy room", finished basemenl with 

" "plenty ol storage plus workshop area. 
Super low healing Wis with high effi
ciency ' furnace. New water heater. 
$95.900459-6000 

ART DEOO. Main baths and 'Ralph 
Leuren" half bath on ma/nl loor ol this 3 

, bedroom brick beauty! "Metrof-otdan 
home'' kitchen with while and almond 
cabinets. Large fenced yard, attached 
garage, finished basement- Updates 
gaforsl! $49.9004 

NORTHVILLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION: 3 bedrooms. 2 . 
baths in this brick ranch. Greot room. 

. lull basemeni. cenlral air and 2 cat at
lached garage en ' i sere. $123,900 
447-JOSO :. _••;..•. ._ 1^_ 

TWO FAMILY. Loyefy 2 bedroom apart
ments In ihe city. Units have own en-
trafices. meters, laundry rooms. Can be 
converted into single family home." 
$155.900347-3090 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 2500 sq. f t 'o t ; 

contemporary' beauty. Lsrgs great 
room, dining room with vaulted ce«ng 
and rrfec4sce. family room with ftre-
p<»ce. 4 bedrooms. 2'-4 baths, immedi-
St» Oc«upan*cy.$ 192,600 347-J444 

NOVI BEAUTY. Bu«e«S special, 30 
days from occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2!» 
b»i"« ." wood burriino l i ref* e» 'amity 

«^> y*l room Njv»- "••> »ti1 
rv<M»# rf>l»rirw - ^ . . t i * ^ ' *.V. 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY. Atlrflctrve 3 
bedroom ranch on over sued lot. Many 

ates and maintenance done: newer 
shingles, entry door,'garage door,-

"kitchen floor". . carpeting and more. 
$76.900347-3050 

TRttO LOT. 3 bedroom ranch with at
tached garage. fuH basement, newer 
furnace, roof, bath and kitchen floors. 
Beautiful tot. lots ol privacy. $95,900 
347-3050 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
PRiOE OF OWNERSHIP IS APPARANT 
In this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial 
Features lormal dining room, country 
kitchen. famBy room, with fireplace. 2 
car attached garage. $149,900 T095FA 
$24-9575 '- . 

CHARMING BUCKINGHAM WOOOS 
SETTING. Neutral decor with soma 
newer carpet, high efficiency hxnea 
snd central air. solar heated pool, new
er deck, newer kitchen floor. Firsl floor 
laundry, den. family room wrth wet bar. 
$)74.950 tO30ME$24-tST5 . - . . -

QUALITY BIULT NEW HOME. 3 bed
room. 2V4 bath colonial. Ouanty up
grades thrurout la 2000 sq. It. home. 
Start packing your search wis end 
here!! $ 159.000 T053TR 62+4675 

ROYAL OAK 
PERFECT STARTER HOMC freshly 
painted. 3 bedrooms. Secluded street 
near golf course. $66.500142-2440 -

ACCENT Of^VALUE. Nice location, for 
1st time'buyer. 3 bedroom bungalow 
with maintenance free exlarlor. $67,500 
442-240« 

BUNGALOW UNDER $66,000!'! Clean 
and attractive 3.bedroom. 2 biith home. 
FuH basement, 2'.4 car garage, fovefy 
yard Newer carpet<>g. window treat
ments, furnaca prepped for a*, appli
ances Included. T020W1 $$4-4«7» 

SOUTHFIELD 
SPACKXIS.4 bedroom, 1<A bath Th
ieve* In daeireNe Twyckingham Kt*. 
aiisched garaga and more. $99,900 
•42-2404 

COUNTRY ESTATF * t t ' K ••>' ~ v ^ n . 
hillS »?Hl t t . * » m f-v«», 
briCk l » ~ * I».|h -n»» '»" tun* 
m*H-' « i i »c^ *^ QvaQ* ' w * * 
" i n ^ <m+, M-KXT. • * '<* t D 4 S O C 

M11 

FARWWOTOH H I U . 8 
^ A / • ^^•^^•'^^y ^^v *̂ r̂ "̂̂  

hardwood tloon en 4*rf I 
ovan and mere . J12SJO0 ( C i i i 7 ) 7J7-44W. 

TROY 
POPULAR EAST LONG LAKE ES
TATE S: Move right Into this 4 bedroom 
cokvuil located kVe fama oriented sub^ 
division. Features first floor laundry, 
famify room, newer windows and cen
tral alrt $ 131.900 T023BA 524-9575 

BEST BUY1! 3 bedroom brick fronl 
' ranch with fva basement. Located on'a 

be-aul'ful lree-6ne<l street. Neutral de
cor with QUICK Occupancy. Asking 
$74,900. T097BO 524-957$ . -

. LEAVING fT ALL BEHIND! Beautiful 3. 
' bedrporh, 2 fun bath ranch. Owner's re
locating. Stove, refrigerator... washer 
and dryer, microwave a l stay. Fir M 
floor laundry, pen end spacious kitch
en. $114.000 707 7VE 624-9575 

MOVE RIGHT IN. 2 bedrooms. 1Mi 
' baths, nlceh/. decorated end unit. 
4113.500444-2400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
MOTIVATED SELLERS. Ideal .4 bed
room. 2'4 bath brtck eoiewAal on wood
ed lot. great family neighborhood. 
priced lo sea. $189,900 737-9000 

EXCITING. Dramatic "4 bedroom, 2'>i 
bath contemporary. Gourmel kitchen, 
duplex foyer wilh • skylights, magrvTi-
centiy decorated. $299,000 737-9000 .-

. C U S T O M - BUILT. - Beautifully °-
landscaped 4 bedroom, 2'* bath colo
nial wtih 3 car attached garage. Ledge 
rock fireplace In family room, kbrary, 
more, $184,900 737-9000 

DISCOVER THE VALUE. 3 bedroom; 
- f t balh.tr(-level with._2__car ge/sge 
large famfly room with Berber carpet
ing Cast Lake privileges. West Bk>om-
r.eW SChoors. $115.000 737-! 

S O U T H f r t L P . Eaaraant brick rancti an ttw fta* 
unions homa tm larnaty room srHh rVapiac* tmA 
badrooma, 2Vi batha, 2 9 M aq. ft 
mora. (CB10S) 737-9323 

TUss 
, 3 

VERY NEAT P A C K A Q t « a « 
tontai. Larga k«t«j«a* 
442-2400 

MORTGAGE IS ASSUMABLE. Spa
cious 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Calhe-' 
dral cei*mg. m-Vrored doors, parquet 
floor In foyer, must see $239.900 
737-9O00 
VERYNEAl P>. »*d i Junmovelnio 
this 2 b O * r v w > ." t1*"- •<•**• »"^h l m -
m^cKtlo O r rup« f x> . * - . ! •» »• M « * . 

merit, garage H I IK«» * ^ 3 i P"V»I» 
d«ck $>oaoocaii- iai* 

W E S T L A N D 
LivOMU »C«OOlS larg* 4 bmO-oor* 
QutO - I M I 0 ^ 10*0»* ' • « ' • » ? -
h * t * l t ^ T ^ y ' ( I * * l l . ^ K J « - ^ O ^ ,-,-^ 

J ' i » S00SS7-

OTCM M M D A Y $>4s. aV 04* CATALr>sVl- 0»»' 
iwSwtaSwK 4 a * a x asm, W 
4\AKSa4sa aa4lswB 

|1J4*7S7- l 

f M t T N a W V t HaVtaajwooo a> 
ka l n a U d . Dra»*a4»s 21 i 17 

VfVTVfVO O K I 

WANT CM4U4faTT COW»04\TT Try mss I 
Ib^kAa^kA a thfatai asfaMaV t^f^s^^a^ksaaafaTBl ^am« l ^ ^ ^ a ^ a rs^s^n^^* » » 7 ^ » ^rT^ws ^fs^^s^a^^s^a^F^ a ^ ^ m ^ a ^ v ^ a ^ 

Hon o4 eosskpsax. WaSa* a>afkaa«»ass> « a c * 044LY »W4. 
steal < 
• m i 

••$m 

m 

A N N A R w O r t i M i i H i m m i m h i 

• t t lM INOHAMi . i 

•« -»«* * * • • *»* ***•> 9 3 0 - 0 2 0 0 PLYMOUTH/CANTON 4 5 9 - 6 0 0 0 TftOY 
6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0 KYMOUTH/NCWTNV1LLE . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0 WttT M.OOMFKU) 

524-9575 U V O N I A 
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i i i i> i i Furniture as art 
briefly speaking 
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• AUDITIONS 
<',":•.;• TheLivonia Civic Ballet Company is hold-
•"; liig awtttiobs for the 1989-90 ieMon which will 

Include performances ofJ the classic ballets; 
"The Nutcracker" and <'Cinderella.V 
:— Openings exist for female dancers age 10 and 
(up and male dancers age 16 and up. A minimum 
>f three years experience is necessary. Audî  
lions will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, Sept, 24 at 
Mlis Jean's Dance Arts, 32625 Seven Mile Road, 
Livonia, ̂ or mpre Information, all 464-7510. . 
":; a Boys and girls between the age*'pi 7 and 
11 are invited to 'audition with the Ann Arbor 
:Baitet Theiter -for children's roles in the full-
length Nutcracker, ballet to be performed Dec. 
15 with the Plymouth Symphony. AudHinawlll 

• be held In Dance Unlimited, 757 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail from 4-6 p.m. Saturday, sept 23. 
v Auditions and rehearsals will be under the di
rection of Barbara! Raschke of Dance Unlimited 
and Carol Sharp, directorof the Ann Arbor Balv 
let Theater. For more information, call 459-

:,5920/ :;
;';•.:;::''' .'--•' v;-\ V;v. v^-'"- ';,/-';:

: 

••PLATE ARTIST TO VISIT 
Sandra Kuck, recently awarded "artist of the 

year'' for the sixth consecutive year at the Inter-; 
national Plate and Collectible Show, will make a 
guest appearance at Georgia's Gift Gallery, 575 

Forest Avenue, Plymouth from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 30. She will autograph h*r crea--
tions. There is ho admission charge. For more 
Information, call 453-7733. ; 

V FALL FLEECE FAIR 
The Spinners* Flock, a Washtenaw County 

based handsplnner's guild, will have its annual 
, Fleece Fair at Matthaei Botanicajl Oardens, 
1800 N. Dlxboro Road, Ann Arbor from 10 am. 
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Sept,24, / ; ; v 

The event will feature'Michig*n wool, mohair 
. and̂  angora as well asJblends and exotic fibers. -
In addition to; fleeces; -, royings and butts' for 
spinners, qullters and other fiber artists, there 

, will be bandspuh yarns in natural and dyed col
ors. Finished goods Including sweaters, mittens, 
hats and woven pieces wlU also be Offered. 

Demonstrations will take place throughout 
the day and individuals wanting to try their 
hands at spinning wiU be encouraged to do so. :: 
Experienced knitters will be available'to give 
advice and recommendations •;. for adapting 
bandsp'un yarn to commercial knitting patterns. 
There is no admission charge for the event, 

; • TIVOLI FAIR ^ ¾ 
The NorthviUe Historical Society will hold its ' 

annual Tivoll Fair, a juried arts and crafts show, 

. ;on Friday, Sept. 29 and Saturday, Sept. 30. Hours 
'>.are 10 a.m. to * p.m. Fri#iy and 10 am, to 5 
;p.m; Saturday. Admission It |2 with 61 for chil-
' dren under six. Proceeds frotn the fair are used 
for ^restoration of Mil) Mace Village, North-, 
ville's historic vUlage, waste the fair Is held. 

. Over 100 exhibitors will bt ia attendance. 

• EXHIBITORS SOUGHT 
Cfafters are being sought for the Delta Kappa 

Gamma Craft fall show, Saturday, Nov, 18. For 
more information, call 451-6600, Ext. 216, :'••;*' 

ware, one of a kind whimsical piec
es and his hollow; ware. • 

Robertson specialized Jh mar
quetry with yesteryear themes In 
contemporary settings. 

Brpholm h« a bachelor's In fine 
arte from Boston University as does 

Crowley. Dunnlgan has a master's in 
furniture design from Rhode Island 
School of Design and Robertson stud
ied at Reed College in Portland, Or. 
before settling in Lincoln, Mass.'•••'•'•;, 

The exhibition is open 2-7 p.m. 
Thursdays, 3-8 p.m. Fridays, 1-5 p.m. 
Saturdays and by appointment. For 
information, call 645-8212 or '478-

Continued from Pace 1 

: "He was pretty inspiring — because of his 
-work ethiĉ — although he let you dp what you 

wanted," he said. "G. Alden Smith was head of 
the department"; 

Stone's work in the. Illinois State Museum and 
Springfield, 111. municipal collections (where he 
lived for many years), and in private collections 
In Illinois, Michigan and California. He has been 
represented in invitatlonals in the Midwest and 
far West. Locally, his work has been shown at 
Hill Gallery of Birmingham, at the Michigan 
Stone Invitational at Michigan Gallery of De
troit and at Michigan Annual XVH at The Art 
Center of Mount Clemens. 

PRICE REDUCED 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Water Front w/B*autiful View on 
All Sport t D^mrnerce Lake 

M b*dro«m>,2n btth», Jacuzzi 8p«, Flr\Ltftel^ 
Wttkovt Uwtr Uvt<, Cuttbm til**, Otd KJtchtn & 

Floor*. M i rM Fcjr»r,Uo<}»c«p*4, : 
V«)u*t Ev*y*t*ft. 

$229,900 
LINCOLN MVItOPMINT 

'.. l t t * © © 0 ••;;:;.:•'-. 
, 1 . . CtlllOf»nAppolntm$flt 

"•'; . * v ''"or -! -".'-V; ** 
Gp*tt Sunday 124 p.m'. 

3385 BuiaBoaO(Oft Otklay Park) -
4mll»$Wt$tbfH$gg0rty 

0 1L 
.tsaaiuitfwtt 
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• ' •H-4t« 
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Unique; Multi-Level 
Townhomes,featuring 
,.2^aVQ0ms;'.2^b^thst''-. 
basement and attached 
.garagd;;,;-^ v-C^. ; - V / - \ 

Fi4rn^l9>r90b 
Haggerty Jload N, of ? rVjile: 

mKRJDGE PLACE 

, Model Open Daily 
IPM-6PM 

ClosedThursday^ 

3::::347-1122::1 

Y 

f, 

Top Sates Agent 
August 1989 

Congratulations! 

Sam Dibble, Jr. 

RED CARPET 
KEim 

SOUTH, INC. REAL ESTATE 
453-0012 

FOR 
27YEAR$\ 

We have specialized In 
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

NEATON REALTY 

422-5920 i 
14800 FarmlnfltorvRd., Ste. 101 • Livonia 

(South of 5 Mile) 
Put our experience to work for you. _ 

Call u i for a Free consultation. 
'•'••••'•' i t l s W39P 

BRIGHTON 

Summit Rti 
Ranches &Townhomes 

Overlooking the quiet 
Village of Miifo.rd,The 
Best of Country Living 
and City Access. 

Cathedra! Ceilings, Ultra Baths, 
Arched Windows, View Decks 

All Standard 
•-.-';:--V::V6aii 6 8 8 ^ i M 

or Stop 6y 
. $45 Summit Ridge Drive 

Ralph Roberts 

ModelsOpen 
1-6 pm 

except Thursdays 
r Summit St.' 

«i Re/Max Properties, Inc. KERS WELCOME 

Ravenswood 
"The Secret's Out!" 

QOINQ, GOING, GONEI Corrie see what ydurve 
been missing. Ravenswood offers you 94 (1 to 2 
Acre) Lots that are heavily wooded with mature 
hardwoods, gently rolling hills, picturesque With 
fabulous views, arid underground utilities with 
only 24 remaining". Ravenswood has everything' 
you expect in an exclusive subdivision.;.ej<cellent 
schools/recreational facilities nearby, Including 
golf, swimming, boating, fishing, skiing,,.horse
back riding, to name a few. Just minutes £d 12 
Oaks A Novl Towne Center for shopping.. 

Rayenswood homes are being constructed by 
four of the areas exceptional builders: Gordon 
Builders, Betels Budding Co., Blackburn Builders 
and Cunyou Building Co. 

^0^6831871-^^220,000 
OFFICE 
ON8ITE 
HOURS: 
12-5 P.M. 
8»turday 
end 
8unday 

rtrmto. 

tnwu* 
• ttauf 

(313)227-4600 
Ask for Builder's Representatives 

• MARGE EVERHART 
• RENAE HOCKADAY 
• KEVIN GERKIfT -
• RONMONETtE 

' ^ - f t l 
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DoflMWenfr W«»ty Justus JackRsault Anne Hoffmann _DJck Ruff her 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke 

¢) 500 South Main Street -Plymouth • Phone 455-6000 

Nancy Marshall Ed Trtttibath George Appfcelli Don Qetts Marilyn Pretty 

,-•••• OPEN HOUSE- NOVI 
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m., 21562 Purllngbrook, 
north of Eight Mile, East of Meadowbrook. 
Scenic wooded lot, foUr bedroom all brick 
home, ceramic floors," Pella windows, 
CENTRAL AIR, many extras! ML#79449 
$284,500 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH CONTEMPORARY 
V'-- OPfeNHO&SE ^ 

Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 48020 Brewster cU 
south of Ann Arbor Road, west of Beck In 
Colony Farms. Three bedroom home nes
tled on wooded lot/ spacious room, large 
windows. ML#85786 
$207,900 455-6000 

'-••I 

\l 

Landscaping front and back of this four 
bedroom home in Novl, fireplace In family 
room, walk-in pantry in kitchen, stained 
woodwork and neutral carpet throughout, 
workshop in basement, Nofthvllle schools. 
ML#*8701 
$190,500 455-6000 

Stunning tudor In Pheasant Hills, top of 
the line appliances and fixtures, oak floors 
and cabinets, Casablanca celling fans, 
over 750 square foot deck with gazebo 
and spa. finished lower level. ML#89866 • 
$510,000 455-6000 

Juilanna Dudek MarllynCrane Jackl Qtalhood 
Call one of our Qualified 

Salespeople for purchasing a 
home or a complimentary 

Home Market Analysis. 

Shirtoy Logan 

REALTOfT 

Mary Method 

464-7111 
37172 Six Mile Rd. 

« : : ; 21 « 

ROW Lorraine Kornegger 

Ralax In Ms beautiful four bedroom oolo-
Dtst wtt davt, first floor laundry, shuttered 
bay windows In family room and Hvtng 
room, nautraJ upgraded floor covaringa 

ML#M734 
409-0000 

WILLOW CREEK ESTATES 
Two bedroom condominium In Westland, 
well maintained upper unit, direct access 
to attached garage, newer carpet In bed
rooms and Irving room, utility room off 
kitchen, okibhouaa and swimming pool. 
ML#*4300 
$00,000 456-6000 

^W^J**W^w ^HW^HV' 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted F-C, 
Home & Service Directory C 

Merchandise For Sale F-C 

Real Estate 

Rentals E-F 

$12LUonla 
ABSOLUTELY CHARMING 3 bed
room ranch, can't find a belter tvy 
m UvONa. Not • drive by. 172.900. 

Call Joe Nlmmo 
,•;• REALESTATEONE 
261-0700 ; 633-2031 

A Fantastic Opportunity 
ThJ» updeted byngiIow sMs on a 60 
x »30 lot that is toned commerctel. 
•Tf>e home has newer vinyl tiding, 
finished woodwork, and plvsfi new 
earpet._ye)ue injth* l»rid_and tre
mendous vaiuein this home. 
$¢9.900. .". . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ALLTHHEE1I 

. Location, condition and price. Sharp 
3 bedroom ranch-finished base-

, meni. huge kitchen. 2V4 ca/ ga/age. 
backs to park. A great deal In the 
*90-«. " 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties 

478-5555 
AliuringHomes 
"PERFECT ANSWER" 

To com!orfibTe yet. affordable iMng. 
Specious 3 bedroom brick ranch 
features family room, natural fire
place, dining room, basement end 

- g arage. Popular area. $79,900. 

JUST THE HOUSEI 
You've been looking tor. Outstand
ing, large 3 bedroom brick ranch 
feature* .entertaining famCy room, 
natural Jlrepleee, ptos a marvelous 

, bright great room overlooking beeu-
Wul deck & patio plus basement & 
. H ^ H » r ^ y «i?«orvi 

312 Livonia 
- AFFORDABLE! 

NEW LISTING - Super sharp 3 bed
room brick ranch, spacious open 
floor plan, plush carpeting, newer 
furnace, extra insulation, finished 
basement, extra deep 2 car garage 

kathy-feekefeller 
348-3000. RE/M. rfvy-feeK* 

AX 100. 
. ALMOST NEW 

Cement block ranch, 2 . 3 bed
rooms, bath remodeled, new ceranv 
le floor fc\ Wtcfwa New'cerpet In ly
ing room, newer furnace & roof. 
$w.soo •••'.. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE W INC. 553-5888 

AREAL8TEAL 
Neat 3.bedroom brick wfth vinyl 
trim. t t t baths, femBy room, over.-
sued garage. Asking )79.900. CaH 
Jim or Brian 

DUGGAN 
Re-Max West 281-1400 

AT A PRICE YOUXl-WMSPEfl 
3 bedroom ranch, attached 2 car 
garage, central air, sprinklers, 
sunroom. backing to a perk, family 
room. »99.900. CalBl lUw. 
Century 21 Today ftM-2000 

"Everybody's Favorite" 
Just Bsted gorgeous 19W butt brtck 
colonial. Features charming Horary 
p k * great room end natural nre-
puce, 2¼ bttha, wefc-trt ctoeets, 
first floor laundry/central air, super 

. finished basement, private yard and 
attached 2 car garage. 11 $9,900. 

CMury21 
Today '261-2000 

. Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1988,1987,1988 ••: A.QOIETWOOD€08ETTINQ 
on a deed end street, makes this 
Coventry Garden colonial very pri
vate, 1700 eg. ft 3 bedroom brick, 
formal dining room, large iving 
room; (23x12), with natural fire
place, family room. 2½ car ga/age 4 
finished basement Fantastic brick 
patio, lots of charm & character. 
CAI GARY JONES OR J.P. HOSKO 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALT0R8 

420-3400 
AWESOME 

Oorgeou* 6 month old custom butt 
cotoni. nseppolnted owner* being 
transferred. One haM acre premium 
lot Move to prestigious location I 
Northwest Lfvonle. Include* el 
amen me* you/heart cOukS deeir* 
must move now$2$2,900 

MARYHENNEY 
Integrity Realtor* 525-4200 
A-'. 

BEAUTIFUL 
'3 bedroom brick ranch, femBy room 
with natural fireplace, central air, 
oak kitchen, vinyl window*. Pe*a 
doorwefl. «e* BBO, finished base
ment, storage galore, master bath 
and much more. A home you don"l 
want to mfeel Ca*: 

IYNNVETTRAINO 

-CENTURY 21 
-Hartford 8outh 

\ 464-6400 

ATTENTION 
VALUE HUNTERS 

Your search ts over wfth this UVO-
NtA 3 bedroom. 1V4 bath, 1620 
sou are feet, 2Vt car garage. 4 acre 
lot. e YEAR YOONO HOMEJItl Enjoy 
the large country kftchen, 1 1 X 8 
Walk-In closet and so much more 
for only: $94,900 

OPEH6UN0AY 1-4 
N.of7.W.ofMlddleben 

Made available by 8eott Casey 8, 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
CALL 822-8333 

eEALmFUL 9 bedroom brick ranch, 
lUacned gerege, 2 belhe, sunken 
lamiy room, alarm system, etc kn-
mediet* occupancy. Mutt dote es
tate. Priced 8123.900. 433-3111 
BEGINNERS 6UNOALOW -: 2-3 
bedrooms, country efe* kitchen, 2½ 
car gerege, $37,900, t of Merrt-
man/S. of W. Chicago. • 

BRICK RANCH - with fireplace In ree 
room, garage, 3 bedroom*, near 
park 8. dieting rfr*. asking $82,900. 

OECKEO IN SPLENDOR '• * bath, 
office, rec room and bar In base
ment, central air, fenced yard, ga
rage, eoeoMery lovely kftchen with 
woman'* louche • fresh neutral de
cor, eating $84,900.9½% mortgage 
ratge avaiaNe If queMed. 11080 
Ml&URN. 
One Way Realty 473-8500.622-8000 

BEST BUY IN LIVONIA 
LOVELY 1600 *<J. f t 4 bedroom bf 

huge greatroom, country 
kttchen, nice update* wfth country 
decor, kist reduced to .$78,900 

Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. 
522-5200 

BRICK RANCH, 1978, 3 bedrooms, 
tvt baths, lamfy room with fire
place, 2 car attached gerege, cen
tral air, deck, neutral decor, mint 
condrtfon, $ 118.900. 422-8268 

BRICK 3 bedroom ranch. NW Uvo-
nla, fWahed basement wfth 8 bed
rooms, 3½ car garage, comer lot on 
bend. Profeealonaty lendecaped; 
sprinkler*. $149,900. Open House 
Sat-Sun. noon-6pm, 484-3880 

BY OWNER 8. Of.7 MOe, fi. ol 
Mkfdteoeft 3 bedroom ranch ahow-
piace, newer applenose, $81900 
After 4pm ^ ^ 477-7708 

BY OWNER - 1.3 *cr^ 3 bedrooms, 
1V» battle, $143,000 p»J» $40,000 for 
lot Open House dun, 1-5. 19235 
Bethany. 7 MeVNewburgh Rd. 

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom bungefow. 
oarage, fenced yard. ConvenOoneJ 
term*. $43,000. Ceft, leave mee-

• 474-1984 

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom brtck ranch, 
central air. thermo windows w/s*> 
minum trim, attached: flerege. 
Schoolcraft & Leven are*, $»2,600. 

482-0865 

BY OWNER • 4 bedroom, 1½ beth, 
brtck end frame,-gerege, fenced 
yard. Move m condttton, $82,600. 

347-2435 

300R*MU*ttftt 

THIS IS THAT PERFECT LAKEFRONT YOU 
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR ALL SUMMER) 
Allsportl Iskf front p*ridifc fcstuttl g«st room with 17 ft. 
ceiling. Citu floor muter »u'rt< with ipe, wslk-out bsKmerrt 
with fittpfK*. All top of the line quality, built In 19*4. 
WELL WORTH IJW.COO. SPEAK EXCLUSIVELY TO 
SUE HARRISON 36) 9674 for furthef detail*. 

COMMErtCE TOWNSHIP is \-<om< to tS!» «uMn/cont<mpo-
nrv riiuhi U»«l, IVnurtl irxluJ< f>ot tub. <tftinl sir, «t»n»i\« v»< Of 
ftnmk i>> ar.J fcivtiM fiind did Osk in (imJj toom. Vent privstt 
j»rd. hcrt'tnt liKtt'-on rlox to m»lor <ommutir>» roi l A RFAL 
rlKAHTY AT 1111.900. FXC.lUSIVf.LY RfPRESfNTED riY SUE 
HARRISON V.VW1 
PRIVACY AND SECLUSION. To<Wd «»«y in s q-jltt <«r*r 
of Wt« IM<xmin«lJ, thH horn* is »unoun<}<d by mo(h l«'*rr. rr.cn 
tipcn»;>t fKHTf l. (Irptr Smki l«Vtt*i<h AM) Kiting pi"'''/i<»• 
i OfrrJtcK f>»rd»Ood floors In r<d(OOmi »ftd In t>K lor nil dm.ng 
toom! r.OMK HOME TO TIMSQUItT Gf.T-AWAY .t •«««». 
ONLYSUKHARRISON VMO/41 HAS A1I.THF I^TAH < ASK 
IXCM'MVl lYroRHFI • 

( i \ ii m 

PldceyourjOiasslfledRealEstate 
Advertisement In more than 160,000 
. affluent Suburban Detroit Hpmes ' 

^ 

302 Blnri^r/affl-ekximnaid 
303 West BtoorcWd-OrcJurd l*>« 
304 Firmlr^ofl-FirrrilngtonKift '-
005 erighlon, Ha/Und, WaSed UX» 
308 8outhW<Ha9irup 
307 South Lyon, IWIord, WgNAnd 
308 RochesierTioy 
309 Royal O i M > * Park 

• ; Huilinglofl Woods 
3W Waom-C<)mriwe^WonUk« 
311 OiW^Courty Homes 
312 Uvom» 
313 C*nlon 
314 PTymouth 
415 NorUMJe-NoM 

' 318 WesU*nd-Q*/(t«nCrty 
317 Bedford 
318 Oe«;h«M>e*rbornHek/U 
319 Grow* Points . ' -
320 Homej-WiymCounty. 
321 riorttfj-Ur^lMCoyrth/ 
322 Komej-Micomb County 
323 Home* 
.-. Washtenaw County 
324 C>therS«butinHome$ , 
325 Real EsUU Services 
32«.Corx}os 
327 NevHomeBvlderi 
328 OuptaejaTcwrVwyjes 
300 Apartments 
332 Mobil* KotDes 

.333 Northern Ptoperty -- r 
334 OirtofTovnftrjperty \ 
335Tlm*Sh«rt 
338 Southern Ftooerty 
3 3 7 F * T M / V ' 
338 CountryHoms*. ;' 
JM.LotsiAcmos 
340 LaksWverRejonProperty 
342 Uk» Front Property 
348 Cemeterylols . 
351 Business A Professional . -

BuioVig* 
352 rJonvnercWReUl 
353 hArjtna/Warehouse. 

S*S* or lease 
354 l«omeF^o?>ty 
358 iTveslmeni Property 
3S8 WortgejesylsndConl/kts 
360 eu^nmOpporturVties 
381 Morimioloarvfiorrow 
362 ReeJE*t*«Winted 
364 Ujtjngj Wanted 

PlYMOUTH 

WEST BLOOMFlELOf-—, 
BLOOMFlklO 

ROCHESTER 

TRW 

^ 0 Aoartmenti 
401 Furrttursfisrt*|_. 
402 f\rtbrt*dAp«trn*nt* 
403 fl*ftt*f Agenqr f 
404 House* - : — \---—••-— 
405 r^5p*YtyMatmL 
408 fijmljhed Houses 
407 MoMe Homes 
408 0uptaa* 
410FW*v -
412 Towrirxw9**/Con*>Tilr*jTi* 
413 Tims Shar* 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 V*c*Oon RenUtt 
415 Hals .' ••••'« 
417 Residence to Exchanoe 

419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 LMna Quarter* lo Share 
422 WlrttdtoRent 1 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property-
424 House Sitting Servfc* 
425 &xtv»Je*c«ntrA«i^Home4 
426 Hom»H*aWiC*/« 
427 FOilerC*/* 
428 Horoe* tor the Aged 
429 Oar*ge$/MMSlor»ge 
432 Commercui/ReUJ 
434 IndusWat/Warahovse 

Lease or Sale 
438 Otfioi Busi*$» Spec* 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

ft BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C l A S S I F IE 0 

At retl est tit Mtv&iislng In INS newtpv*r ts subject 10 V» ftctril 
FAk Houiktg Act ct 19Ct which mak«S It jBegat to eoVwtse "any 
prefer***, UmiitBoft cf Oscrlmlw'uofi beseo* on reoe. color, religion, 
lex, htrxfictfi. ftmmi Kttvt or n*Uonal odaln, or Intention to mtke 
any even prelerence, Bm/M Oori or cTscrlmlnation.'' TH$ newspaper wlf 
not knowingly accept any io\trtislng (or real estate which Is In 
violation ol the law. Our readers a/a hereby Informed that aM Owe/tings 
advertised In this newspaper are araMable on an equal opportunity 
basis. 
AJ advertising pvbtshed *> The Observer 8 Eccentrio Is subject to the 
condHton* its led in "the apptcable rsi* card, copies of which a/e aveasWe 
from tne Advertising Depertment Observer 8 Ecoentnc Newspepenx 
36251 Schooterart floed. Lrvonle. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 n*e 
Obeerver & Eccentnc reeerve* the right not to accept an advertisers 
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only pubteation of en edvertisemeni vnal constitute rmef 
acceptance o< the edverueer's order. 

di2Uvotii« 
Burton Hollow Botsford 

Oon't wan to can oh tht* spectacular 
3 bedroom ranch wfth beeutJM oak 
floor*, remodeled kitchen with oek 
cupboards, and neutral decor 
throughout. Great K/eened-ln 
porch off coxy famly room with fire-
piece. A greet offering at $119.890.-

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER-15129 Yale, 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch, 2 ca/ attached gerege, 
I K beth*, new Mictterk/turnaoe/oerv 
tralaira sprinklers, $112,000 firm. 

After 8.462-108» 

COLONIAL I960. 3 bedrooms, 1H 
bathe, family room, wood deck, bay 
& thermo window*, prtvaje cul de 
sec Clean.»113.000 

ORASTICALIY REDUCED to »*•. 
Chermfng epoOeee move-m conds-
lion trl-teW. $102,900. Open 8un. 
1:30-4:30. Cel 

Joe Nlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 533-2031 
ENJOY COVENTRY GARDENS 

Specious (amity home m greet loca
tion. 3 bedroom*, 1» baths, large 
prtvate lot. greM storage. Motfvsted 
eeSer. 15784 Wfftby. $144,900. Cel 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

346-6430 

312 Uvonia 
WSTINOUISH YOURSELF 

Prestigious Deer Creek set* you 
ape/1 Si this outsUrvSng 4 bedroom, 
SV> beth colonial wfth famly room. 
natural fVepUce, den. first floor 
(eundry. 3 cat attached gerege end 
morefl $254,900 

OUTEaT/VflTEflHOME . 
Two bedroom tanefj on nfo* ate* lot, 
poesft*e sptt of lot move-In condi
tion, central air. $88,900 

RED CARPET KEJM 
Elite Propertlee 

478-5555 
ENJOY COUNTRY UYINQ 

With the convenience of central 
Uvonia. Come eee this beautiful 
2.900 so. f t custom home wfth 4 
bedrooms, den, 4 beth*. Urge 2 
level foyer, 2 Araptece*. Urge pie-
rure window* and doorwele leading 
out to 1.200 aq.ft of oedav decking 
wfth large OeMbo and Spe. Prfvecy 
at ft* beat Asking $158,900. 
Cel owner for e l tn* extra*. 
OPEN 8UNOAY12-4PM, 825-9683 

Hot htow f̂fefTfw—-7-
Beet buy (n Nortfiweet Uvonfi. Mod
ern Biu* Graee Estates SubdMeton 
offer* this 1976 bult 4 bedroom co
lonial. Cethedral famfy room wtth 
fireplaee, dining room, finished 
basement 1st floor laundry, central 
a*-, aluminum trim end underground 
asvlnWer*. $139,900, . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

i . REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

300R4MlEit«tt 

ROLLING OAKS WEST 
Farmington Hills 

Fabulous new Tudor.. This 3,400 
square foot home; features 4 bedr<>oms, 
Urge family room and living room. 
Elegant, yet perfect for your growing 
family. Immediate occupancy. ' 

; $296,000. . ; 

Spectacular new Contemporary home 
with first floor master suite. This 3,400 
square foot home featurcT5"bfdF6oms 
upitairs with loft overlooking spacious 
great room. Immediate occupancy. 

Lot 41. $315,000^ 

312 Llvonlfi 
CIRCtE THIS AD IF YOU WANT A 
GREAT HOME, IN A GREAT AREA! 
Four bedroom* plus an *xl/t si the 
finished basement. 2'>t bsUrs, at
tached garage, many updates In this 
beautiful home. Just listed it 
$94,600. 

V . " ' . C e l . ' ! ••••:•.- . 
C-?f Chalet -•', . 477-1800 

Exceptional Charm 
Northwest Ovonla's lovely Denmv 
Estates. Specious 2.240 square foot 
Cepe Cod loaded with charm. 4 up
stairs bedrooms with closets galore. 
3¾ baths, professionally' fWshed 
basement,... fleldstone, flreplsce, 
sprinklers, central vacuum, alumi
num trim, and new vinyl windows. 
$149,900. • . : •..•-.•:.. 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

• REALTORS 
421-5660 -

independently Owned and Operated 

First Showing 
Northwest Uvonia brick bargain. 3 
bedroom ranch with family room, 
fuB privacy master bath. 1st floor 
laundry, Florida room, vinyl trim, 
and 2Vt car garage with opener. 
$90,600.; , ; - - . ; : 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 . 

Independently Owned and Operated 
HOMEY RANCH 

S. ol Plymouth Rd.. E. of MlddJebelt 
Just Baled lovefy 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch, carpeting, ful finished base
ment, femBy room, 2 car garage. Inv 
medial e occupancy. $79,900. 

CENTURY21: 
COLE REALTY 937-2300 

JUSTL.Î TEd 
SHARP RANCH withi gerege for only 
$59,900. • • - - • . ' ; :••• 

REOOCEO TO SELL 3 bedroom 
ranch on extra wide lot wtth at
tached gerege and Immediate occu
pancy. Cel for detels. 

Today 
Century 21 

53e-2000 

LAND CONTRACT 
5 year land contract on thf* greet 
potential 3 bedroom, 2 fu* Mth 
brk* ranch. Large famffy room wltft 
natural fireplace. 1½ car garage. f\J 
basement Askktg $84,900. Cel 

-ALEXALOE , 
"Realty Porofessloanls 

47e-5300 , 
LXVON1A 

JUST LISTED 
$4100 MOVES YOU WO' 

2 bedroom ranch sn A-1 condition. 
Newer carpeting, e l eppEances 
stay... mechanics dream .garage. 

Must sen situation. Cel/1 LEE 

WILBANKS 
rteatty Professionals . ' 

47^5300 

312 Uvonia 

DON'T VVAtT 
AffordaMe 3 bedroom trt-tevef, 2 ear 
detached oarage. ismBy room; i'A 
beths. hardwood floors, located In e 
rtloe area of Uvonia. Home Wan anty 
provided. Asking $92,000. • .. 

Flemerica 
HOMETOYVNflEALTORS 

.420-3400 
LAUREL PARK, 5 yr». Old. lot 60 x 
135. 2 bedroom ranch, 1 \ \ baths, 
cathedral coifing in sMng room, tlre-
plece, laundry room converted to 
panuy area. Entire basement fin
ished, carpeted, walk In doses..'at
tached garage. Central air, sprink
ling 'System. Professlonslly 
landscaped p M other features. 
Shown by appt. $137.900.591-9117 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1½ baths, dlnftg room, air, 
1Vi car garage, large basement, 
much more, $83,900. 
31415 Anyone. Owner- 427-9148 

UVONIA - Abeokflary fabulous 3 
bedroom custom ranch, perfect In
side and out Becks to wooded area. 
H ardwood floors. fMng room, femBy 
room. 1,850 «<). f t Located In desk-
able part of Uvonia. Priced to sefll 
$159,900. CaflJibran Manna et-
The Michigan Group, . 691-9200 

UVONIA - Move right Into this dean 
end spacious 3 bedroom rancn^yo-
feeslonafy finished basemen), cen
tral el/, large closets, attached ge
rege, petto, deck overlooking beau
tiful yard. $84,900. Ask lor. 

DONNA TESTA 

CENTURY21 
ROW 464-7111 

.iUVONtA OFFERINGS . 

$89,900-3 bedroom brick ranch 
$89,900 -4 bedroom brtck Trt, CAC 
$ 122,800 • Gorgeous exec, condo 
$ 124,900 -4 bedroom brtck colonial 
$ 178,600 • 4 bedroom brick colonial 

For more Information, cel: 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
UVONIA • Open Sua 2-5. N. Of 6, E. 
of Newburgh area. 15499 Uverpoot 
4 bedroom*. 2 beth*, famffy room. 2 
ca/ g*r*ge. energy efficient quad. 
Recently reduced $11,000 to 
$117,906. For further detafts cel 
Brian Mans • 399-0400 

uyofM 

Regency Circle 
. ¾ NEW HOMES 

Ranches-.Colonials 
Beautiful buelfty buffi 3 and 4 bed
room al brtck homee. 2-2H beth*. 
some have famly room*, el hrv* 
brtck fireplace*, large Iota, M base
ment carpeting. Included. 
From $1»,S00. 2 block* W. of Hot 
at Joy Rd. 642-4887 

C.C.BIdg462-1560 UVONtA • sharp 3 bedroom bun
galow, double lot 2H car oarage, 
1st floor laundry/rec room $55,900. 
RK>fTCR8ASSOC. . 348-5100 

YOU MAY PLACE A 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

FROM ' , 

6:00 A.M. -5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-TrtUflSDAY 

••-•'•'.. A N D F R O M * - '••'.:, 

' 8:00 A.M. *5:0p P.M. 
FRIDAY 

: : . - ' • • • • . - , : • • . . • ' \ - * . - - - : : : - J L , . , 

DEADLINES • 
.'> •; '•; ; FOR CLASSIFIED "LINEftS" -

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• • . ' • • • • • • • • ' • : - . < . 

-1 QNE CALL DOES IT ALL : ' ; 
—OAKLAND COUNTY": 644-1070/^ 

VMYHECOUNTY M1-O900 
R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TERHILL8 852-3222 

312 Uvonia 

LIVONIA BEAUTIES 
CLASSIC 3 BEDROOM Ranch with 
great room, natural fireplace, cen
tral air, first'floor laundry, master 
bath. M basement with tied floor, 
wood deck, sprlnkSng system, par-
ouet door. A pleasure to show. Re-
duced to $137,900. ' 

IMPRESSIVE grand double door en
trance cornpfirnents this specious 4 
bedroom, i H beth. formal dioJng 
room brick colonial. Urge kitchen, 
first floor laundry, central elr, 2 pa-
tloe, gorgeous landscaping. Priced 
1 0 W a t $154,900. _ • ; . - . . 

Ask for RACHEL COLVIN 

CENTURY21 . 
Today • :261-2000 

UVONIA RANCH 
OPENSUN2-5 

20108 Antago. ¢.01 GrJVver, W.of 
Inkster. 2 or 3 bedroom starter or 
retirement home. Vinyl siding, newer 
furnace and hot water heater. 
Fenced double comer lot Oarence-
vW School*. $47,000 

Noting Real Estate 
622-5160 437-2056 

LIVONIA 
3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots Available! 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOM ESI 

591-3433 
NEAT 3 bedroom brtck ranch, par-
tlaly finished basement, central Mr. 
2 car gerege. PoesJbie Lend Coo-
treet $84.990.8y Owner. 421-0441 

"NEW COfmRUCTlON" 
qoafny bum. good floor plan. 3 bed
room*, t beth, first floor laundry. 
c*n pk* your own eoforsf . 

Home Center 
21 

476-7000 

3iUivonl« 
UVONIA . Tex*s-sUe t/eee ehade 
this gradou* rarmhouse with Its 
wonderful surprise inside - totally 
rebuilt |n 1982 wtth goregous oex 
kitchen, natural workwork. b«y win
dow, totally maintenance free exte
rior. $83,900. 

DEARBORN - Bring el offer*, don't 
be shyl Don't let this 4 bedroom 
bungalow with finished basement 
pass, for it's a good buyl Cel for' 
eppolntment.$84,900. . . . .';.•>.'-, 

WESUAND - Three bedroom ranch 
with lovely open floor pUh. new wol-
manteed deck, greet decorating. 
Spedacuta/ finished' basement. 
Very motivated aeSer. $79,900. • 

The 

Group: 
Realtors 

591-9200 
—itettlnflhamWoode ' . 

Prime vt acre eetung m this rich. 
North Lrvonle suMMeton. Urge 
2.400 aquere foot brtck trflevel wfth 
4 bedrooms, 2H b*th«, famBy room 
wfth fleldstone fireptoee, eXjrnlnum 
trim. 2 car attached gerege and 
lovefy patio. $ 1 8 4 W . 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS ^: 
421-5660 

independent^ Owned and Operaled 

0PEN8UN0AY 12-5^;:: 
Uvore* contemporary ranch 00;* 
100 X 300 ft treed lot 17941 Miy-
fie»d.$lll»00. 

; AsfcforBc*Wf«emeon 
REO CARPET KEIM ; 

277-7777 • 

300 RMlEl t t t t 

£«US 
ntk 

188 N. Main 
Plymouth, Ml 

455-5880*464-0205 

?r*i 

43133 Seven Mile Rd. 
Northville, Ml 

261-1823*349-1212 
SUBURBAN 

••"•-' RESIDENTIAL .COMMERCIAL .RELOCATION __ 

FOR SERVICE YOU DESERVE 

Loti are also available to build 
your own custom dream home. 

Sales office, open Sunday's, 12:30 
to 4:30 p.m. or by appointment. 
Located off Of Drake Road, Y\ 
mile south of Fourteen Mile. 

Ruthe Levine 
Realtor A$KXi«c 

Office Rc$idcnc« 
^88-0400 661-2319 

* • 

•*VJ.'2 

NotitivW* - Country Estate. 
Strearrf, pond and waterfall all 
on 2.45 wooded and rolling 
acres. Completely finished lower 
level with driving: range. 
$440,000 ' 
261-1123 349-1212 

Novi - Unique Farmhouee and 
barn built In 1827, can be split 
into two parcels, local Land 
Mark on Homes Tour tvvteel 
Great Historical value. $280,000 
2*1-1»23 344-1212 

C o m m e r c e - Nestled- In the-
Pines Is this 2000 sq. ft. Coloni
al. Built In 1987. Great for grow
ing family. 1st floor laundry-
Neutral decor throughout. 
$179,900 
459-SMO 464-0305 

• Modern .ranch on 
beautiful wooded ' park-tike 
property AN n«w nhd neutral 
decor throughout. 4 + deMachex) 
f^ageVbern. $129,900 
M l - l t t t S4kVttl2 

• ^ - — . - * . ~ . .^- n Si f#} fcJIW i 

UVeMM - NawOUrgsi/0 r$W91 
Popular TrTfafty Part Sub Spa-
clous home wfth 1900 aq. ft.. 1st 
floor laundry and oerrtrai ak. 
Unique one of a kind floor plan 
$111,900 

Herttaoa 
Secluded 
Immacu-

creage adjoins 
OOk Country Clubs 

15th Hoief $240,000 
2«1-1»23 $49-1212 

Mymouth . Spacious Cotonlal, 
almost 2900 aq. ft. Perfect (ex a 
active family. Large open foyer, 
French doors In dining room 
open to screened porch. 
$198,500 

464-0206 

• DaautlM private 
wooded lot. Spacious 1700 sq. 
ft. ranch. Formal dMng room, 
great room and tamtry room I 
Neutral decor $144,900 

t4*9am Twp. - Spactus 3200 sq. 
ft. ranch On 3.5 Acres with horse 
barn! FWshed walk-out lowar 
rave* could in In-Law suite. 
OoorwaHs led to huge deck 
overlooking Inground pool! 
$225,000 

ftructtOftf! QueMy i 
osja^otn Hnsanen^ OT 

mentufna. 2 06/ 

Prtcee atari at 990,000. 
$ f l -

Coionlal 
2 

central air. newar roof 

traa. $112,900 

>l9tpi l 

/>-: ^A 

m 
91AU08 

mi 

"; nvi ... ^.. ..:.^.-. V 

ifjii li^ii 
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112 Livonia 
f Look No Further 

bedwen trick, r a n * In nfc* tr«« 
central air. fen* krtehen. ful 
' tfahed besamsnt. JV4 C*r sa
fe* carport b*f*4 9*r*9*. 
I 10».WO. Fer WormaBon: 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400' 
kNfWCft 8HAn» RAttCH - 3 bed-
•/©cm*, tare* lot c*ptral a*. . ' • 
»>H Nnkshed aeeament. . 6 M M / 
&*<M**beH.««*,700. . 47I-&X7 

i • NOTTINGHAM WEST 
XOPCK SWOAY,« l-sftf. U450 
^Country CM) - 4 bedroom, ZH bath, 
f Ctan, •vtng 4 dining room*; extra 
(.1*194 kjtehen, fejnaYVoorn with Sre-
»x*c«, central air. located on aTe 
{acre CommoQf t 109,900. 691-0255 

t QPEN $AT. & SUN. 
L • N:/«MI*/Onlyl114.«O0 
¢16215 tevan - <d**J horn* (or r*-
rtlr**ell 2 bedroom ranch wtth dining 
k room, 2 fui bath*.* M M femlrj room 
I wtth flrapuc*. M teeemenl «00* sj 

>eeutlful ravine lot, Don't 
ALtta-ao. 

fbeeuty.Cal. 
HELEN M. K A V A N A U O K 

m M i N t 

• Cerrtury 2 T, Hertford 8. 
^4444400 494-0551 

(• OPEN SWNOAY 2-5 
f359*5 V*rl, S. Of 7 MM; W. oil 
rw*vn* Rd. Fantarttc qu*d-l«v*L 
2.400 ag,. ft. or epedout wing wtth4 

1, bedroom*. 2V4 bath*. 24x17 family 
room, b*euttfu*)Mar>d*capedcomer 

201-1400 
: iot _ 
V B * - M * A W O * V 

J OPEN SUN. 12-5pm. 2W76 Or*n-
< « d « n , South ot Plymouth, Weat of 
J t t * * * p e t t Uvonia, « rnuet eeel 3 
{bedroom brick ranch, central air. 
'«large deck, Inground pool doe* lo 
%ttvxf*n. •fifAfxm.atfm, kv 

J eluded. New c*/p*t, balh Me, *n-
tr*nc* door* 4 mirror closet door*. 

% «76,000. : • ; , - 4»7-OW2 
t 

313 Canton 
A Skylight DeHght , 

A touch of contemporary 1 country, 
recently ienmd»l*d 4 bedroom, 2H 
oath Cap* Cod. Fireplace, 2 / * r at-
leohed oarage, 3/4 tor* rural set
ting. A tanlarte byyl «129,900.-

Call Janice Mlcallef 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 981.1898 
•J. BRAND NEW COLONIALS.. 

: ; i.Too *q . r t /» i t9 ,600 / 
3 M e to choose from. Uvonia & 
Canton. VTelt duTmodel. 
f ranfcRn Home* - , $»7-5190 

COLONIAL^ CURS APPEAL PLUSI 
Immaculate bright Noma, 4kbed
rooms, 2H batrta. Ooroaout 4 ahy 
wtth marry newer neutral update*. 
Memtenenc* free axtarior. central 
Mr & flrat floor ftgndry. 1124.900. 

Call Joyce or Kathy 
/REAL ESTATE ONE -••:.' 

455-7000 ' 455-3728 

313 Canton 
N CANTON- WUaNra Eautaa cotonh 
ai, comar lot. 4 bad, nawaJr 4 haat-
lr>g. dan, oak floor*. Too many ax-
tr**tomarttk)n.Il34.«00. 449-700» 

^ P E N 8UN. 1-4pm 
.1547 Martowa, E. 0« Shaldon. 8. ot 
Ford Rd. Sharp 3 badroom ranch In 
nJo* naMtborhood, laroa country 
Utcnan. 2 car oaraoa, nautral dacor. 
Atflr>g$*S.»O07c3i.. <_. 

; Carolyn Bailey 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348^6430, 

COLONIAL - IV* yr. old homa, opan 
floor ptan, 3 bWrooms. 2½ bitft*, 
Iam8y room, rVaplab*, 2 car at-
tacna^ Oaraoa, central aV, l*t floor 
laundry, <**& to EVamantary *choo). 
»134,900. Eva*. J1-3S94 

iO*4B badroom colonial, i v* bath. 
rarhty room. - racanOy ramooatad 
kitohan and bath, back* up to park-
ApprtJaad at »112.000:. 397- iW. 

NEWONMARKET 
Ona ot th* larojat rancnaa In Can
ton. Supar, 3 badrocm brick ranch, 
(amty room, ha* 2 flrafUota, Ml 
baaamant Enjoy ovar 1450 aq.fl ot 
ouatorri homaTn** FORMAL DtNINO 
ROOM. Excaoanl locaUdh A mora. 
Onr/*121.900:C*I V 

^GARY ALtBERT 
•'" BROKER 

Raarty Profaaatonal* ' 476-5300 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
39741 lynn - 8. ot Joy Rd. E, of 
HaOflarty Rd, Hofday Part. Immedt-
ala occupancy. Lovaly 3 badroom 
brick axacvrUv* ©otonla/, na»fy dac-
oralad, r** modarn Ulcnan and ap-
pUanoa*. FamHy V room/flrapjaoa. 
nawar carpaUno, M l baaemani, 2 
c«r*ttachad.»»«.900. -

'• GENtURY21^ 
COLE REALTY 637-2300 

311 Canton 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

EMBASSY8QUARV 
45044. Prattbury. BaauUM 3 bad-
room, 1¼ bath homa, graatroom, 
natyal flraplaca with woodburnlrta 
kwart, naw pkMh ca/pating, canval 
air, deck ovartooklng raar yard, vary 
clean 4 nautral. »115,900. Aak lor.. 

Kathy Barker 
•;•': REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 455-3728 

OPEN SUN, 2-5pm : , 
1383 Aberdeen., La/g« baavtltutty 
decorated 3 bedroom, 2V* bath co
lonial. Deck, tread tot,, flnt floor 
laundry, neat, <MVK a must »e*. 
»123.900. Aak for-. ; 

^yhda Flelner 
• REAL ESTATE ONE .. 

. ' 4 5 5 - 7 0 0 0 :-

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5PM ; 
R Canlori A/a* • 2400 tq ft. coloni
al. LMng foom. dWna room, lamBy 
room, 4 baoVoonw, I Ml 4 2 haft 

X OPEN SUN.,/1-4 
lOorgaou* 3 badroom bnckrancn. 
{OuaSty-buat N*««r windows + 2 
* bay*. Super aharp Ree Room. 1» 
i bath* "+ extra room lor hobbJa*. 
f.Larg* garage with additional Work 

'i Shop; on huge, betutllully 
*tand*cap*d lot W o n f l M t tongl 
I »97,500.. S.'Ol Plymouth. W. ol 
j Wayne ..33154 Leon. . 

J-T NEW LISTING!-
f Spacloul Starter home on gorgeou* 
I hug* lot A bit of country m th* O M 
V Formal dining room, deck, wooo-
i burner, overtlzad garaga + work 
f. ahop abed. Aaklng »74.900. 

K GREAT TERMS! 
\ F H A or VAon thl* apeciou* 1500 
X aq ft. family home. 3 badroom, 1H 
> balh. family room. Modem Wtehan 
» w/oak cablniat*, large garage, 19C 
J deep lot Only »79.900.. 
i RACHEL RI0N 348-3000 

-¾ RE/MAX 100 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ -SECOND LARGEST 
Spinning Wheel 453-0163 

H OPEN SUR 1-6.14324 Dealing 
2, Near .Lyndon/Muter. 3 badroom 
I ranch wfth updata*. A** ing («5.900. 
JByowner.Call : >26^7166 

* < -OPEN6UN2-5 : 
J . ' . ' ; . / , »59,900 • 
115016 ALEXANDER - 4 bedroom*. 1 
5 bath, fenced rear yard, garage, up-
1 dated kltcnen, park Bka"**ttlng. 
t u r n e r - 522-2621 

Homeowner* Conoapt - 34 9-3355 

' Premiere Preeentatl 
Quiet tree Bned tUeel In Central 
Uvonia for thJ* 4 badroom brVcKco-
loniaL 2V* bath*, big formal dblng 
room, famJfy room with' fireptaoa 
and a family ebied kitchen. Hurry 10 
be 1ha flrtt (0 tea. Ortfy »129,900. 

• Harry §.Wolfe, / 
REALTORS 

: 421-5660 t 
Indapandantry Owned and Operated 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
7605 CUremont,' Sunflower VUaga. 
Priced to **& 4 badroom, 2¼ bath 
cokrtat, f amty room with fireplace, 
ceramic foyer 4 kltohen, central air, 
flniened baaamant, many upgrade*. 
New carpet throughout. Mini condV 
t lon. Immediate occupancy. 
«137,900. Aak for.. 

JOYCE JOHNSON 
-R5A4VESTATEONE 

L455-7000 453-1619 

• r • 
i-.'i • 

_ PRICED FOR FAST 8ALE 
&»Joy livania'* beat aubdMaloa 
Prrreie 4. aechided era )u*f atew 
(eaiur** on thl* apectal homa. Treat 
ypar f*rn»y to 2600 ad.fl of exceaent 
Wrig., Thfc hug* 4 bedroom. 2H 
bath, colonial ha« ft a*. - -
:TtALL FOR 8PECJAL 6ETAIL8 

' * - • : ' • »204.900 . 

^BILLTEBOR / 
' *' 8R0KER 

ftajtty Profawtonala - ;, 476-5300 

rf.PLn-AUTTLEWORKW .. 
...ma get acme extra equity out on 
thh 3 bedroom ranch w/garaga. In a 
prk>* Uvonl* are*. Coutd be a Do*. 
Houaaf AikJng price m th* «60'». 
Oa* Karen, FWMax 100,346-3000 

OAHET 4 private 2.64 acra Cape 
Cod on deadend. 2/3 bedroom*. 
ac/*ened porch,; baaamant A ga
rage. »114,900. Open Sun.422-»»7 

Rambling Ranch 
OrTfant**tie ¼ e r e fenced yard 
ma>e» thta lamtfy home perfect for., 
aqtaruining. Large 24 x 18 lamBy' 
room, fireplace, 3 bedrooma, formal 
dWna, new carpet throughout, 2 car 
attached garage, large deck. 
«89.900. . • • : • / , - ' • • - ; : 

fienneriGa 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

•s 459-6222: 
—Cm. . SNYDER KINNEY A BENNETT • 

^ ^ O L O N I A L 'i:-/ 
5 Maa-Middlebert area. 4 badroom. 
2V*-bath, famty room, Florida room, 
flrAhed baaamant, central air, up-
dMad kftcften, 2 car attached ga-
tte*. faat ooeupancy. 644-7000 

• OPEN SAT 1 to 4 
OPEN SUN 2 to 6 

6503 Manning-ton, 8. of Joy. W. ol 
Morton Taylor. Vary unique 4 bad-
room. Cleanest house In Canton. A 
rmwtae*. 

CANTON COLONIAL 
OPENSUN1T04 i__ 

7578~Emba**yTSpidous 2616 aq. 
f t of tvlng tpaoa wtth 4 bedroomtr 
3V* bath*, Florida room wtth 8ft. 
apa. Near dubnouae. pod, park. 
tennl* court*. N. ot Warren,-W- of 
Canton Canter Rd.,* 156,900 . 

,.-..•''• OPEN SUN. 1 to 4 ' 
4 i l30 Keyjton*. 8. Of Fort. W. of 
LOey. New construction custom 
bult cotonJa). 4 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*, t t t floor laundry, family 
room with fireptaoa. Open floor plan. 
Neutral color throughout Ready to 
move In, premkim lot back* to 
wood*. «125.00 

REALTY WORLD 
Robert Olson Realtors 

/ ; 981-4444 

REDUCED] 
O w r * l "bought another house, *o 
Mu*t Sal thl* gdrgeov* 3 bedroom 
trick Colonial Vi deairabki N. Can-
Ion. 1» bath*, ful ftnlahed base
ment, attached garage, V* acre. 
•prtnkHng mleni , central air.Pefi* 
Wlndows/mlnl bond Inaert*. 2-l*vel 
deck, beautJM' decor/earthlonea. 
tnvnediat* occupancy. »120.900. 
RACHEL RION. 348-3000 

RE/MAX 100 

YOQROWNPARK 
3 bedroom ranch In nice area thai 
backs to parte: FlpEahed basement, 
newer roof, fenced, yard wtth deck. 
Extra InsuSVon for toW heat bffl*. aJ 
window treatment* stay.. Only 
»«7,fiOO.C*rV « . -, 

V J.P.HOSKO : > 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222/ 

313 Canton 

-STEP-SAVING 
Island counter m IN* targe kitchen. 
formal dining. 4 bedroom*, 2V* 
bath*, Wg family room wfth ftre-
ptaoa, nnbhad basement and at
tached garage. »1?8.000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
VERY BEAUTIPULLY 4 authenOcaJty 
restored Historic Surd Home, circa 
•W27, as lastured k\ Crier 4 Obaerv-
or «169.500- 4 5 5 ^ 9 

314 Plymouth 
SY OWNER- Large country colonial, 
2400 aq. ft 5 bedrooms. 9½ baths, 
newty decoraled, cenl/al air. flre-
piace In {amdy room, large deck. 2¾ 
car garage with opener. «139,000. 
Open House Suh; f to 5.44727 Erik 
fasa, Cal after 5. 453-3405 

314 Plymouth) 
BEST BUY • sharp ranch on a court. 
Trail Wood in Sub.. 1 of a kind, 
many • extras. 45640 Oanlse Ct. 
Open Sunday 2-5pm, '459-3572 

• CAPECOD 
Baiter Than Newl-3 bedroom. 2 
bath. Present owner ha* spared no 
expanse in updating, this beautiful 
home. New carp*,l, centra) air, kitch
en, bath, appeances, p»int 6 much 
mo/e,« 165,000. Ask lor 

MARDA'BENSON Re Max Boardwalk. 459-3600 

COLONIAL: 3 bedroom. 2V* bath. 
large tsmlr/ room with brick fV*-
ptace 4 cathedral cemng. Treed lot 
with deck. Wonderful family home. 
Open Sun, Sepl 24th. I.to5pm. 
»155,900 • . 455-8496 

OORQEOUSandAPPEAUN<3 
tn popular Pfyrriouth Sub on a quiet 
cut-de-»ac street. Large.3 bedroom 
and 2V* bath muttl-levet home with 
open floor plan, large (amity room, 
natural Tireplaoe, lormal dining 
room, hardwood floor*, slate lover, 
central air. A true beautyt «114,900. 
Can RACHEL COLVIN 
Century 2 ITodsy 2612000 

314 Plymouth 

MAINTENANCE FREE 4 bedroom, 
Vh balh Colonial. «1)9,900. Open 
House Sun. j-5pm. 420-035» 

JUST REDUCED 
BeautiM h-town cape cod • 3 bed-, 
rooms, 1Vt baths. VesaSc 1920 tea-
ture*. updated and ready lor quick 
occupancy. Home Warranty. 
»t28.MO. Owners ready to move, 

Call BOB GABERSON 
COLDWELL BANKER 

347-3050 
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED! A very 
desirable, quiet, and curving street. 
West ol Sheldon present* an attrac
tive original owner. Colonial with 
costly landscaping assuring rear 
yard privacy.' 4 bedrooms, 2V* 
bath*, a itudy, forma) dining room, 
a large foyer, oversized' fa/cay room 
with fireplace, and side entrance, 
2V* car garage. Centra) Air, sprln. 
klers. etc. A OREAT LOCATION! 

. ' ROBERT BAKE 
, ^Realtors 

453-8200 

314 Plymouth 
. OPEN1 HOUSE-6uh2-5PM '. 

Colonial, 4 bedfoomj, famOyroom. 
flreplae*. lormal dining room, li
brary, air. quiet ecuri aelting. Ml 
aeTe'l l l io Academy a 459-3832 

GORGEOUS 
Immaculate inside and .out doe* 1 
begin lo describe this gorgeous 4 
bedroom brick eolomsl with many 
updsltt and extras. A must seel 
«186,500, Ask for. 
- TOMLIDDIE 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
:, , LAKE POINT VILLAGE 
Open Sun, Sept. 24,2pm-5pfn 
8p*rk»ng cJ*an.«Twell maintained 
brick, 4 bedroomY, 2½ baths, family 
room, ftreplace, pa/quel floor. Home 
warranty Included lor * 138,900. .Call 

: TOMREED 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400-^ 

314 Plymouth 
,-. Country Hideaway . 

THs New England Salt Box arts on 2 . 
acre* M 8 rnlnules from Plymouth 
dty Jlmfts, This very custom horn* 
has rich woqd flooring, cow master 
bedroom ha* Its own^ IVeplaoa, 
gourmet ktichen, walkout base
ment and much more. Cal lor your 
personal inspection. «249,900. • 

The Prudential; 
Harry S. Wolfe.' 

REALTORS 

/474-5700^ 
Independentfy Owned and Operated 

. OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5 
N. ol Joy, W, of UMy. 9167 Redbud. -. 
Newty remodeled 3 bedroom, 1H 
bath.brick Ranch. Ferftfly room, fin
ished bssemeni, gwaoe. »95.900, • 
Homeowners Oxtoept. 349-3355 
or Owner at 453-2059 

'PLYMOUTH TWP. By owner, Imme-
cUste occupancy, 3 bedroom brick 
rs/ich. aluminum trim, 1 'A baths, liv
ing room.'dinlngroom, kKehen, fam
ily room, air, 2 car garage,-Arm Ar
bor Rd-Hagoe'ty «<*»• 453-6638 

300 Rtal Ettata 

LOT 
In Sunflower Fhr* Subv Over 200 ft 
deep and landscaped to perfection 
with evergreen* t* where this sharp 
4 bedroom. 2½ balh colonial I* situ
ated with formal dining room, M 
basement, large deck, new central 
air and energy efficient furnace pkr* 
ao much more. Asking »143,900. 

CALL CHUCK. 459-3600-
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

Serene Setting 
Nice 3 bedroom ranch wtth family 
room, fireplace, finished .basement. 
2 car g*r age and • park for th* chil
dren. Home Warranty. »87.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

. OPENSUNOAYM 
9719 Canton Center, No. ol Canton 
Center, W. of Sheldon. SUPER 
PRJCEll Now Asking »169.900 for 
this Tudor Colonial h prestigious 
Traffwood. 4 bedroom*, 2½ bath*, 
soft neutral decor. Island kjlchen, 
vaulted beamed ceding ki family 
room/eeeurtty system and much 
more. Com* aeell . 

SPACIOUS 1620 SQ. FT. Cap* Cod. 
4 bedrooma. 2 baths, new air condi
tioning, beautifully maintained In 
neutral tone*, fireplace, wood deck. 
asking «109.900. .- 397-6456 

SUNFLOWER 
NORTH 

Thl* immaoulat* 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath colonial with Bght neutral col
ors, central air, formal dining room, 
ful basement, large private deck 
overlooking well landscaped yard. 
Asking «139.900. : 

CeJ Chuck 459-3600 
RE/MAX BOAftOWAlK 

VETERANS 
SPECIAL 

»2500 assumption for the Veteran 
that ha* their etioiNfity. This beauti
ful 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath colonial wtth 
a 24 f t master bedroom with balco
ny- 1^T9« 'unify room wtth fireptaoa. 
Basement underneath famffy room. 
All this and mors on • beautiful 
treed lot Aaklng «129,900. 

CALL CHUCK. 459-3600 
RE/MAX BOARDWALK 

300 Real Eitatt 

\ MANY HOMES SOLD M30 DA Y$ 

.8UMMER CREEK SUB Prestigious 
Tudor home. 2600 aq ft. 4 bedroom, 
2Vt beth, M'basement, facuzzi. 
wooden deck, 3 car garage, corner 
Wr»23©,000 >77-2292 

- ^ - : - ' I * 
The Last Model 
" lor Irmn**a4*0c<x*p*rv 

cypr th*r* area lew choice tot* left 
l0..buM thee* ranch or colonial 
model* wfth large room sties. n*tu-
rai flrepktot, and a 2 car attached 

From »122.500. . , 

The Prudential 
, : HarryS, Wolfe; 

••,-''•' REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

u 

,j;r1 at Honrve Buyers 
Cut* and clean 3 bedroom bun-
gaiqw at an afkxdaMe price.' App«-
*r)4e remain, »4»,aoo. ^ ^ 

Spotless Ranch 
Newk/ decoraaao 3 bedroom oeeuty, 
mewy updam features, rec room. 
deek. 2 c»« garage. «72,600. •: 

|Warm & Welcome 
bedroom VA be*h brtok ranch, per-

. tktHy flnashed rec room, 2 car g«-
rege.m.tOO. . 

Too Good To Last 
3 bajOrooo* 7 bayfi brtcfc 

w M jeW*«#y foow, «tfta)«̂ *yd Oay*«j#. 

;:eiNTURY2i 
, Hartford 8outn 

-,:: > 464-6400 

I 
M-

m 

Lynn or 8*v>o> 
MALf 

HOM£MAWnH5SPBmLBT5 

Michigan's Largest 
No-Commission 

Real Estate Experts 

Guaranteed Savings of up to 
$10,000 for Buyers & Sellers 

* HOMES OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
Call TQT Addreat & Directions — 

569-0070 
BIRMINGHAM 

• Tp1aIlyremo<lel«J 2 bedroom..:;.....,;.,......:....;,;... f79,9O0 

^ L O O M F I E t D HILL8 
N-Wabe«k executive hom6.6j000 8q. f i . . .......eee.OOO 

- COMMERCE V 
New construcUon. 3 bedfooms. 2½ balh colonial, b a s e - . 
ment, garaae, great room.,........'...........,......„,.....$15»,»00 

-^ FARMINQTQN HILL8 
* * Custom 3 bedroom, 2½ balh ranch. Gourmet 
kllchen, great room, 1st floor laundry............: 1227.900 
* * Private setting 4 bedroom, 4 bath OQleWfl, Quaker 
Valley60bdrYlsion...:..i.1..,-......:..-...,.............,,. $240,000 : 
* * ; W h y r e r i t . 2 b d r m . , 1¼ bath ranch, garege.' .$t7,000 
* * Spacious 4 bedroom, 3½ bath colonial, sauna. I s i • 
noorjaurtdry . . . . . . .„. . . . ; . . . , . . . , . . ; . . . . , 1239,000 

>ERNDALE ^ " ~ ~ 1 
. W. of VYoodward, remodeled 3 bedroom, 2 bath bunoa--

low, 2 car garage..;.:........... :.......:..,......,.,,....,., $74,¾¾" 

> ' / v • ' - ' • ' • ' . " . •x FRANKLIN 
Ranch with 3 bdrms., In-law suite. 8 cat garage. «249,000 
New construcUon, 3600 sq. ft. Tudor, 1slfir.mjtr..$W0,000 

•'-f :.v" HIGHLAND TOWN8Hlr* 
Lakeffont, 3 bdrm., 2 bath cpjonfal, a must 8«e...$ie»,»00 
Lakefronl, 3 bedroom, rancfn ;.,...,.. ;.:.-_.$1»,»po 

'•-•'.'' • LATHRUP 0 
* * 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath, library, corner lo| ......1112,000 

•' ."•• ' •'-' N O V I 
• • L a r g e 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, central air. 
fireplace, deck......: .......'. .;.......... $134,900 
* * Op*<i Saturday 1-4, unique bl-level 3 bedroom,' VA 
bath, garage, large lot. 

OAK PARK 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, garage. 

.1109,000 

ESTATtONC 
45*V70DO 

LJMJ iyjuj |^ tVV,; ^ ^ 

• • 

* • 
* • 

• * 

994,900 

.$•1,900 

992,900 
$97,900 

* * , _, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, garage". 
Cuslom 4 bedroom colo/ilai. Berkley 8choois. :. 

_ .;•.. PLEASANT RIDGE 
Charming 2 bdrm., 1 'A bath ranch, Fla. rm 

ROYAL OAK 
Modern 3 bedroom, 1½ balh colonial....... 
Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod....! 

80UTHFIELD 
Cranbrook Village, 4 bedroom, 2½ balh contempo

rary colonial, finished baaemenl..... ..:.. ..$107,000 
" * * Dellflhlful 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial, central air 
• n d rnor, NEW USTINQ 999.900 
* * Private getting 2/3 bdrm. ranch, 3/4 acre lot $79,900 
Spacious trl-J«v»V4 bedroom, 2½ bath ', $119,909 
l?ffllWrrn->rA b , ' h colonl*!, Inground pool . l l 14 JOO 
Djllghtful.large 4 bedroom, 2V4 bath colonial J l M J o o 

• Charmlr>g3 bdrm., VA bath ranch, Florida room. 999,90« 
Stunning 3 bdrm., 1½ bath ranch, finished bsmt . 909,990 

• „ . - / , TROY 
* • Immediei* occupancy. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath f inch7 
Modern kitchen fimahed baeemeni. pool . , . , $199J99 
* * Starter home 3 bedroom. 1 bath, garage.... $99,900 
Qorgaxxia Tn-ktvei. 3 beOroom*, 2 bath*, den ....$199,990 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
* * Prefnsum KM *«XJ wttmg 4 bedroom*, 2½ beth 
cotonieJ.appiiaoce^iiitchefi ..,. «14*400 
* * Cee* Lake C a n * Frontage 4/5 bedrrjom* 1 '<* bsith 
coaooial, bring offer* 1 $119^999 
* * t a w chano* kteei for t*m»y eerh Orown onudren 3 
bedroom* Hbath . apc«*r>ce(j n rsr^eo 9199X990 

Sell Fast & Save More 

CALL 569-0070 
Nrnrly 90" of Our 

Homes Sell 
•*«-¥• 

:.1 

Real t/tdte, Inc. wornes, 
A •*- and Gardens 

A FLICKEMMQ FIRE will light up your evenings In 
this•$ bedroom, 2 bath brickTanch. Nestled one. 
tree.ehaded lot. It win charm you with lis lovietyi 

I~~newer KitcnerrTeaturlng custom built oak cabl-
nete. (P57VVOO) $135,000 453-6800 

NORTHVILLE. Come see - come sigh! If perfec
tion Is your goal step thru the double doors into 

-an expansive-foyer-witlvvaulled eetifng-and-operr 
staircase L«nd consider yourself homel Four bed
rooms, 2¼ bathsand every amenity for a gracl-
ousTifestyte. $189,900 (N40BRA) 349-1515. 

LIVONIA. Fabulous 4 bedroom. 1½ bath colonial, 
all hardwood floors, doorwaU leading to patio, 

-oaircabtriotry, ceramicille bains, * car aiiacrTedT 
garage. Lots of room to grow. $140,000, 
(L59ROY) 522-5333 

GIVE YOUR KIDS WHAT THEY DE8ERVE In this 
spacious 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath elegant .Colonial. 
Each-of your children can enjoy an airy, bright 
bedroom with ample closets and plenty of space 
for studying. Downstairs you'll enjoy the family 
rooms wet bar and charming fireplace. Generous
ly sized kitchen. (P68CAN) $ 136,900 453-6800 

NORTHVILLE. Great. Beglnningsl If two bed
rooms will do, consider this cozy ranch offering a 
delightful family room with fireplace. The country 
atmosphere provides a large lot for a back yard 
playground. $84,900 (N81M AX) 349-1515 

LIVONIA. Beautiful 3 bedroom, IVibalh colonial 
featuring family room with fireplace, neutral der 
cor, hardwood floors. Updated bath, new kitchen 
in '89, centra! air, professionally landscaped with 
sprinkler system. MUST €EEJ $94,900 <L27MEFt) 
522-5333/ . 

PERFECT FOR YOUR FAMILY thl*V3 bedroom, 
' 1½ bath Maylalr Colonial. From the parquet foyer 
to the traditional Hying and dining room to the 
spacious family room with fireplace, you will enjoy 
living here. Convenient 1st floor laundry, central 
air, lusMy landscaped yard. (P82WES) $126,900 
453-6800 

PLYMOUTH. RX * If you're sick and tlre4of look
ing for an affordable three bedroom home, this Is 
the right choice. Charm and comfort thruoul, with 
a fireplace In the Irving room and family room. 
$109,000 (N98JUN) 349-1515 

LIVONIA. WARM QUAKERTOVVN CONTEMPO-
RARYI 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, largo great room 
with unique woodburnlng stove, ceramic"life i n ^ l 
kitchen and foyer, banisters, rails and moldings,! 

replaced In black walnut and red oak, full base
ment, ' 2¼ car garage. $169,900 (L12SVVA) 
522-5333 , 

• " • ' • . ' • - ' • ' • . - < ' • • • ' 

PLYMOUTH LOCATION, 4 or 6 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath Colonial In popular New England Village. 
Walk to schools and downtown area. Hardwood 
floors, 1st floor laundry, rec room, soteened patio 
to enjoy lovery rear yard with mature trees, 
(P970LD) $144,500 453-6800 , 

FARMINOTON HILL8 Colonial styling will 
highlight your homey decor in this four bedroom, 
2½ bath classic' in Rfmberly. Mature trees en
hance the large, fenced yard. Great famlry neigh
borhood with schools close, by, $144,900 
(N94PIP) 349-1515 

NORTHVILLE. Move right In and enjoy what 
transferred owners have already accomplished Jn 
this beautiful 1988 built': 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
2850 sq. ft. tudor home located In one of North-
yllle's finest areas. Reasonably priced at 
$244,900. (L48MAP) 522-5333 

NEED A SEPARATE FLOOR for the kldi? Lower 
level suite features full bath and large family room 
with custom fireplace. See this 4 bedroom on qui
et court. Country kitchen with beamed celling. 
(P44TRO) $124,900 453-6800 

SUPER NtCE WELL MAtNTASffO COLONIAL 4 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, specfousrooms, approxi
mately 2600*} . ft,* 1st floor laundry and study, 
neutral decor, central air, sprinklers, nicely 
landscaped, lots of trees, walk to schools and 
town. (P50CAN) $181,900 453-6800 

.'-• 'i ' :; ' . • • - . -
PICKV, PICKY, PICKY. If you're a fussy buyer, 
head over to, this 3 bedroom brick and aluminum 
beauty, which Is only 2 yeere old, you won't ffnd a 
thing wrong.; From the beautiful fireplace to the 
top of the line appliances, AH In perfect order. 
(P918IM) $151,000 453-6800 

A CHOfCI LOCATION when you live In this 4 
; bedroom, TA\ bath Colonial In Forest TraHs 8ub, 
x Just minutes away from 90hdol or 9hopplngv En

joy the prlvacV of the wood9 at the back of your • 
lot. (P63LE8) $137,000 463-6800 

Oarfena ShemansM, Plymouth 
•'-!•• 453-8800 

NORTHVILLE.Custom built quality colonial 
featuring 5 bedrooms, hardwood floors through
out, attached garage, central ak arid over 3,000 
sq. ft. of family living area. Seller to assist wtth 
closing costs and mortgage discount points. 
$182,900. (N15CAR) 349-1515 ' 

LIVONIA. This 3 bedroom completely redeco
rated bungalow Is definitely a place to'call home. 
Ceramic tile kitchen floor and new windows" 
throughout add to the value. It has a partially 
fenced yard. All this for $86,000. (N10WE3) 
349-1515 - ; 

NOVI. INVESTORSli Zoned commercial, this 
property offers 2 homes located on Nov! Road, 
great location, good rental Income—it's a must 
see at $99,600, (N30NOV) 349-1515 

LOVE A 0PACIOU8 6ETTJN0? Don't miss see-
Infj this three bedroom brick ranch situated on a 
beautiful lot with mature trees and enjoy the feel
ing of spaciousness In the open floor plan. Th* 
'(replaced living room Is an elegant setting for for-, 
mal entertaining and the separate dining area 
provides that exjra elbow room you've alwaya 
wanted. (N69NOL) $105,000 349-1515 

We are tntervlewlrrg for Sals') People, please call; 

Don Kamen, Livonia 
622-5333 

LIVONIA QUALITY built 4 bedroom, 2½ bath'o1r> 
lonlal localed In Northwest Livonia. Formal din
ing, hardwood floors, central elr, full basement' 
under family room. Value at $141,900. (L42DAR) -
522-5333 • — 

LIVONIA REAOY-8ET-GOI For this adorable 2 
bedroom ranch with large living room, separate 
laundry room, .1¼ car garage plus lots of newer. 
$56,900 (L62HAL) 522-5333 

REDFORD WHAT A BUYI On this well maintained 
brick home nestled on tree Hoed street of Red-
ford, 3 bedrooms, 2 full balhs, finished rec room, 
large remodeled dream kitchen, newer vinyl win
dows, garage, morel Won't last at $64,900. 
(L21WAK) 622-5333 

LIVONIA You can enjoy winter In this warm 2 
bedroom, 1 balh ranch with newer carpeting, re-
flnfshed hardwood floor In master bedroom, re-
finlshed natural wood moldings thru-out, newer 
hot water heater and furnace, new roof shingles 
In '89, 18 x 15 deck overlooking Inipeocabl* 

. landscaped yard, lots morel $75,900 (L90LAT) 
622-5333 ' 

ChuCk Fai t , Norlhvllle 
349-1516 

/chuueitzerfJi^^As}; 
RfOl€/iote,lfk. I l l 

% V r 
. ^ ^ - : -

i 

http://hom6.6j000
http://8q.fi
http://pool.ll
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314 Plymouth 
ATTENTION BUYERS 

Safer wants an ofter on thia beauti-
MGu«fHpSow 4 bedroom, 2V* bath 
ColonUI home. Al amenities come 
with INs dean was maintained 
hpme.tl67.600. 

flJOOEWOOO HILLS 
Just Bsled - Tudor coJortei with ce
ramic foyer, flrtt floor laundry, den. 
crown mowing*, deck with gaaabo, 
immaculate 4 neutrel throughout 
Exoeptlonei in every way. Mvit to*. 
$239,900.. . ; : • • . • • • : 

QOOO VALUE 
ExceBenl starter horn*. SeDer wtB 
consider FHA or VA. This 2 bed
room home 1« almost 1,000 so ft Al 
neutral, freshly painted with new 
carpeting. Immediate occupancy. 
$51,900. Aek for.. • T , 

LYNNVANERlAN 
REAL E S T A T E ONE. . 

- . 455-7000 

New Construction, 
3.200 a * ft 4 bedroom brick, large 
lot, huge ramify room, den, surt-

• room, 2V*. baths, dming room, 3 c«r 
side-entrance g v e » . basement. 
1 3 2 9 , 0 0 0 . • • • • " " ; . ~ • 

Remericcv 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

Thursday, September 21,1989 O&E *9E 
315 Horthvllk-lfevi 

BEAUTIFUL NOV! brie*. Mora right 
Wo Wa dean end sharp ranch, 19 
ft. groat room next to formal dming 
room. 3 large bedrooms. M bese-
ment, dock overlooking pood and 2 
car aiteched oarage whh opener. 
Hunvl Haw BsflngTOnly $rH900. 
TradatiamaJMrhoma. 

STATE WIDE METRO 
. 427-3200 

NORTHVILLE COLONY. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, exceeent condition, 
many extras, doaa.lo achoola A x-
way*. 15992 Winchester Or., 8. of 6 
Mfr. W. of Hepg*rty. ${56,900. 
Shownbyeppt , 420-40*0 

• Northvllle Colony • 
Prima court setting and a manicured 
yard accent tha beeutyof this ele
gant 2,2 50 square root brick coloni
al. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*. 1rt Boor 
laundry, central air and sprinkler* 
$187,900. _ . .;••. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 

Independently Owned and Operated 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 
OPEN8UN2-5 

2400ao.fl, 3 badroom brick ranch In 
.beautiful PJymouth. 2H bath*. l$t 

. floor laundry, U basement lormal 
dining: room, ramify room w/fVe-
ptaca and wet bar, ovarabad 2½ car 
garage, central air, custom window 
treatments,". celling Ian, carpet 
throughout, meater aufta w/draaalng 
aree and waft-In doeet huge dack, 
In-ground sprinkling eystem, mature 
tree*. $239.900.Land Contact terms 
avaflaMa. 13415 HavwNl, corner of 
N.Territorlal, between Sheldon * 
Back, 
4 5 « 100 ' . . 459-7605 

• PLYMOUTH - 42445 Clemons, 
country Ike atmoaphara vat doe* to 
town. BeevuMfy traad H acre lot 
provWee tha aatting for thta 1750 
square faat brick ranch, Featurea In-
dude IMng room wtth ftraplaoa, din
ing room, famDy room, three bed-

-rooma-A-tv»-batha. FEHUO rtEAl 

W-. 

lt>. i 

ESTATE 453-7600 

PLYMOUTH 
616 Holbrbox, charming older 
home, wet platter, lou <A iMng 
•paoa. braakfut room with buBt In 
comer cupbovd. main floor bed-
room with half bath, targe gtaaeed 4 
ecrearted front porch, lota o* home 
for the money. 162.000 349-4550 

ERA RYMALSYMES 
Stately Luxury 

PhTTKiuth Townahfp 2 acre aettJng 
for I N S 1966 buit cuatom 4 bed
room brick colonlaL 1st floor laun
dry. 2 H : batha, Ibrary, toground 
poo), 40 foot deck, and 4 car at 
tached garage. 6335,000. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
' 421-5660 : 
Independently Owned and Operated 

NORTH VJLLE 
On the.water with private eendy 
beach, luxury attached homea'with 
walkout tower level. 8w1mmlng, 
boating, fiahlng end nature 
p/aaarve.: Immedlata occupancy. 
From $199,600. On Beck Bd. kjit 
8outhol7M»e. --• 

BLUE HERON POINTE 
344-88Q8 

8. R£OfORO . 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, flniahed baaamant, pool, 
wet maintained, maintenance free. 
eloaatoaehool 937-3562 

••• TOO MANY FEATURES TO U3T! 
By owner-mini trl level on outeta*-
de-aac, new aiding, guttera, roof, 
central air. 3 bedroom. 2 M batha. 
IMng room, large family room with 
flrepUce, recently remodeled Inalde 
and out. $107,000. Open Sunday 2-
8pm. 451-0634 

315 NerthvWoNovi 

ALLURING 
COURT 8ETTINQ • Perfeetly dla-
piaya thia original owner 4 bedroom 
2¼ bath oolooiei, 9 yeara ok) and 
burtting wtth cjuatty and premium 
featurea. 1»t floor laundry, oak caW-
neta and flooring, den, kiter-oom, 2 
wak-ki btaeata, 20 x 16 famiy room 

' with flrepleoe.' central air, etc 
$193,900. Cell for more Information: 

'* DIANA of JAN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 
NORTKYIUE, beautiful 4 bedroom 
Cotonlat 2½. batha, formal dWr» 
room, den, and famiy room. 2500 
aq ft. Excellent condition through
out. $196,500 eel 346-3134 

NORTHVILLE 
CHARMING WHISPERWOOOSUB 
AttracuVe A matlcutoua 4 bedroom 
colonial on premium courtyard lot 
Many extree including centrai air, 
aide entrance garage, large lot, Aral 
floor laundry, den, etc etc Spotlees 
condition. $164,500. 42646 Steeple 
View. W. of Bredner, between 6 4 6 
ML For private ahowing or further 
Info, pnai i cat- • 

Owner 420-3130 

NORTHVILLE 
PRESTK3IOU3 Beacon Wood*. Are 
yog looking for a home wtth a premi
um wooded lot with curb appear? 
One with ion of upgrade*, 6 panel 
door*, kitchen applancea, natural 
atalned woodwork and doore, wood 
floor In foyer & kitchen, overabed 
garage, library, garden room, beeu-
tJfut bath 4 Utcnen - profeaalonafty 
decorated, walkout basement prut 
fabuloua deck. See h • H'a a wtnnert 
Owner haa found another home, ao 
bring a l offer*. $299,900. 

EOEMDEARY SUB - Towering trees 
furround thl* Urge, comfortable oo-
tonlal. ft featurea 3 leyeta of wel 
toned Mng apace In 3.900 aq. f t 
BuBt by Frank Baute, It haa many 
quality louche* throughout. From 
theatrtklng front landecaping to the 
Pefle window* to the large deck *ur-
roundlng a tree. 4¼ bam*, wafcout 
baaement. brick front porch, brick 
patio and brick waft*. $369,900. 

LOOKING FOR PRIVACY, come aee 
thla outstanding home wtth 1 + 
aaea on a winding country road 
aurrounded by beautiful, Mayberry 
Park. Summer aunaeta are • epec-
tacutar.vlew from the front porch 
awing of this hilltop **nch: super 
qu«ty throu^h^uX^jUderaen. & 
Pelta window*, very tastefuBy deoo-
raled. $249^00. 

ASK FOR PHYLU3 LEMON 
Re-Max Boardwalk 459-3600 

315 NorthvMMtovl 
NOW BRJCK RAHCH . 

- A8KJNO ONLY $104,900 

Extra large 9 bedroom brick ranch. 
8uper fWahed baaement wtth bath, 
famlfy loom wtth fireplace, super 
large lot Move In oondttJon, Home 
WBTTtflty. 

BILLTEBOR*> 
BROKEfl 

Realty F-rofeaalonafa 476-5300 

NOVI SCHOOLS 
2,600 aq. IX of luxury. Beeutlfwl 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath contemporary. 
11x12 maaler bath with 8 ft Jacuni, 
12x17 ft. work ahop, 2H car at
tached garage ptu* much, eiuch 
mora. ContaclJean Brannan 
fl>M*xWe*t j _ 261-1400 
NOVO.- 4 bedroom al brick rancft Al 
new custom Interior, huge kitchen & 
famDy room with ((replace, M acre 
lot haa private wooded view. Huge 
front porch 6 rear deck. 1 1 * . from 
WeBed Lake. $69,500. Appliance* 
a/aaxlra. . Caife 624-5462 

OPEN 8AT-3UN, 2-3 
4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, great room. 
M l baaement, neutral decor, formal 
dining room, lecuzzj hi mesier bed
room, -2 car attached garage. 39204 
Plumbrook, N. C412, tToyBaggerty 

•'•.*•: REMERICA 
EXECUTIVE REALTORS 

:: 347-1660 • ._ 

316 W«4tUod 
Pardon Ctty 

OARDeMCfTY 
Mce, wel kepi 3 bedroom ranch. No 
maintenance exterior, thermd win
dows wtth marble * • . Central ek 
and new rod 9 year* ago. $62,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
, Elite Properties 

478-5555 

IMMACULATE 
N.OARDENCITY 

3 bedrooms, full basement, 
2 car oarage, updates In
clude windows, kitchen, & 
furance, quick occu 

Agent 

cupancy, 
$65,600 

•425-9546 

OPEN SUN, 12̂ 3 
463 Maplewood. 2 Wka. N. of 6 Mae, 
E. of Sheldort Come and aee thia 
quaBtypuBlcolonUl, 4 bedroom. 1V4 
bath forrnal dining room, 2 car at
tached garage, neutral decor, large 
Rvtng room with fireplace. Open 
floor plan. $179,900*. 349-4030. V 

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTV 

^ NORTHVILLE TWP.-REOUCEO 
Owner offers sharp ranch wtth 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. 1967 furnace, ex
tra insulation. 2 car garage, new 
septic fields and other great renova
tions at a new price of $49,900. Buy 
now, enjoy later. 

ASK FOR 

ANNIE NICHOLS" 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

3 4 8 - 6 4 3 0 ^ 
NORTHVILLE. A park-fike 2 + acre* 
surrounds this charmer in Ideal lo
cation In NorthYffle. Brick ranch, 
34x24 barn. Horse* aBowed. Must 
cal me foe. detats, direction*. 
$149,900. '..•-•• 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

346-6430 
NORTHVILLE; 4 bedroom Colonial 
located N. Ery. Convenient to 
achoola.* 1570 aqft. New window*. 
Ilnlshad basement, hardwood 
floor*. Move-In condition. $136,900. 

• 344-0273 

NOVJ 

RAMBLING RANCH 
Loweat pricer In much aought after 
Turtle Creek. Chicago bound eaters 
are arudoua and have priced thia 
lovery 3 bedroom, 2½ beth, 1,650 
aq. ft. ranch to aeB. Featurea huge 
great room wtth natural flrepleo*. 
Urge dining era*, tunrty oak kitch
en, first floor laurvdry. ful baaement, 
2 car attached garage, much more. 
$149,900. CALL rMCftCORREOfNE 
Re-Max Weat 425-1112 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
16260 Shadbrook Or . . Prestigious 
Edenderry BubdMalon la the foce-
tion ot thia 4 bedroom 2V4 Uth colo
nial situated on a large picturesque 
lot with mature landscaping de-
slgned for privacy. $269,900. 
For more Information stop by or 
call: -' -

: JAN or DIANA 
SOOLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

Colonial" 
4bediw»»aulwlaiB»denoratudyr 
1¼ batha, 3 car garage. In pread-
glous NorthvlBe Common* SubdM-
alon: Juat reduced •$ 179,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 
.. The Best Of Maple Hill 
Can be found In this execwtHe 4 
bedroom cotonie) wtth 1st floor 
laundry and den. Formal - dining 
room and Urge, lie and airy famty 
room are a defight Sialnmastar car
pel ptu* marble foyer. Everything Is 
upgraded In thia beautiful home for 
$257,600.. . 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 

316WMtkmd 
,; 6trdtflCity 

COMFY FLAIR 
Brick ranch In pleasing area. Impec
cable 2 bedroom*. 1H bath*. Fire
place gkw, central air, ceding fans, 
main level laundry, and fencing. See 
now. $71,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
FHA $ 1,300 DOWN/BRICK 

Vacant 3 bedroom ranch, partly fin
ished baaement, 2H car garage, 
newer roof, freshly painted, 
$62400. Century 21, ABC. 425-3250 

GARDEN CTTY. By Ownerl 3 bed
room, f amfy room, flrepleoe, central 

" extreatl - " ek. 
duced. $72,000. 

2½ car 0 ¾ -4229 

ter bedroom, 2 car garage, ft 
baaement, updated feature*, petlo 
$74,900. Terma. 
Century 21, ABC 425-3250 

LAND CONTRACT 
6 year land contract with $15,000 
down on this greet potential 2 bed-
robm concrete block ranch with 
famly room 4 attached garage-
Beautiful treed lot. 80x133. Aakkig 
$«l.900.Cel 

ALEX ALOE-
Realty Professionals 

,476-5300 
MINT* MOVE-IN 

Super sharp, 3 bedroom brick w/ 
wood ranch, superior updatea thru-

to mention) out (too many ( n) Include: 
remodeled kitchen. M ceramic 
bath, family room w/doorwal, baae
ment 2¼ car garage. Only $76,900 

CENTURY 21 
Curr an 4 Johnson . 

Marilyn DIrane: 421-5135 

N.OARDENCITY 
Thl* lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch 
located In Garden Crr/a moat de-
atreabJe-tub offer* a urge country 
kitchen wtth butt m stove & oven, 
open floor plan, dean 4 reedy to 
move Into. Kloely landscaped, VA 
car garage, dose to echoofs & park 

VERY NICE-PLU8 ' 
This comfortable 3 bedroom ranch 
offer* extra* not usuaty found at 
thi* price, centrai air. In-ground 
poof, gas 660 , finished basement 
ha* air* 4 stove, great home for the 
family. New ahingiee Just instated. 

-•:-•> Onry$6«,900 

Neutral decor In this aprawtng 
ranch. FlrepUce in Iring room, for
mal dining room, lovely remodeled 
kitchen. Private back yard wtth large 
patio for entertaining. Asking 

QLiAINT-NrCdUNTRY 
Deacrtbee the exterior of thl* lovely 
home wtth much to offer new home
owner*. 3. bedroom*. 1¾ bath*, 
triple thermo parte windows thru-
out Huge Bring room window over-
looks weB maintained yard 4 neigh
borhood pkrs much, much more. 

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH 
TNa 3 bedroom brick 4 aJuminum 
tri-level Is a great buy for someone 
who can provide some TIC. Woe 
neighborhood, good lot, covered 

lo schools patio, ddeet $57,900 

Century 21 
SCOTTvlNC. 
-522*3200 -

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-5 
36925 .Greenbuah, Wayne. 8. of 
Gtenwood. E. of Newburrft 3 bed
room .ranch, 2 M l battw, Bvlng 

dining room. New oak cup
boards, carpeting 4 enoksum In 
kitchen. 2 car garage end flniahed 
baaement on Urge tot $76,900. 
CalBENOENNY . \ 
Re-Max Boardwaft • 622-9700 

- OPEN8UN2-5 
' - . • • • 35071 NANCY 

3 bedroom 1¼ bath * • brick ranch, 
ful beeement, garage pka carport 
Fenced rear yard with pool 4 
acreened ki patio, taking «69.900. 
Owner 326-9163 
Homeowner* Concept 349-3356 

PREMIUM FEATURES 
hihie euper sharp. Ueie/uty deco
rated 4 level Weettand home. S bed-

_ , room*, 1H bathe, beeement Urge 
GARDEN CfTY/LARGE RANCH ramfy room, garage, oentrel * V 

Central air, 60 x 130 comer lot, 2. paja awtrvwaSg pooL: Super ire*, 
betha, 27 f t tvtng room. 16 f t mee- Newer carpet 4 fumaoa. Only 

31f~Wtftewt)d 
Q#itmC*y 

r. 

THREE BeOAOOM mefrrienenoe 
vee rancff) wivi nmeneo vaaement, 
2vt car garage wtth opener, new 
window* Waxing, bey m remodelad 
kitchen, newer nimace. Poesibie 
FHA. Asking Ifl.SOO. 

THREE BEOfrOOM 6tart*r wtth urv 

ed kitchen, new root, newer 2vtc*r 
garage: end drtvewsy. Motivated 
ae*er wMng to help.wtui doelng 
coet* Asking $67 J W . 

MWT 3 BEDROOM brick ranch on 
cO-de-aec FMehed beeement wtth 
pool tabU, spadou* floor pUn. Up
dated idtchen, 2 car garage wtth 

Nicely kept lawn. Asking t&wi 

ROBERT 
WATSON 

Re-Max, W*« 261-1400 

VYE8TLAN0- 6532 Hubbard, Lrvorwa. 
school*. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ 
bathe, basement, 2H car garage. 
$73,600. Aner6pm:42r70M 

You Won't Mind Cooking 
dinner In thia updated kitchen. The 
ramfy wH entoy the nice efte lying 
area wtth formal dining section. At-
tached gartg* piua custom deck out 

Ful baaement and located in back. 
UvonUachoot 
$76,600. 

Priced to eel at 

The Prudential 
JHarryS. Wolfe, 

'••i••' REALTOR9 •*/ 

474-5700 
lodependentV Owned and Operated 
3 BEDROOM: Brick front, new vinyl 
aiding, new central air, new thermo 
window* wtth 6ft. bey. FOB finished 
beeement UvonU School*. Low 
taxaa. $69,000. . 422-4468 

317 Radford 
AFFORDABLE F&DFOR0 RANCH 

3 bedrooms, energy erftdent wtth 
newer windows,-newer 2 car garage 
4 remodeled kitchen. 2 ful betha, 

-COUNTRYIN THEetTY— J*J» w«Mdeck l^rmmm 
Large treed lot.with drde drive. Udroomhbaaement$86,900.CeB 

Joan Smith 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 _ . 455-7054 

Almost An Acre 
Lota of room.** your ramfy In this 3 
bedroom 1¼ beth ranch, central ab
end huge 2 car oarage. Land eon-
tract term* avafaoie. Rome Warran
ty. Cel today. $«6,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN AEALTOR8 

420-3400 

317 Rtdford 
REOUCeO FOR QUICK SALE! 

2,100 aqft. fiedford ranch reduced 
to $129,900. Ownera "must aeaH. 
Central air, new fumeoe, wefl main
tained Ounlte pool 4 more... 
28435 Graham. W. of Beech Daly. 
V A N ESLEY REAL ESTATE 

459-7670 

311 Dwwfbofn 

Brick Bungalow 
Clean 3 bedroom, beeement. table 
apeoe In kitchen, 2 car garage, quiet 
neighborhood. ImrrtedUte occupan
cy. ,h*« reduced • $52,600. 

/CENTURY 21 
Yoor Real Estate'52o>7700 

BRICK RANCH.: 
3 bedrooms, carpeted throughout, 
rteat-ae-a-ptn. Bathroom' newly re
done. 2 car garage. Home Warranty. 
$55,900. Cal today. 

CENTURY 21 
Your Real Estate 525-7700 

'- CHECK THE8E 
DEARBORN AREA HOMESI • 

$34,900 • 3 bedroom brick ranch 
$63.900-W. Dearborn bungalow ' 
$69,900 • 3 bedrm. brick bungalow 
$89,900 • 3 bedroom brick ranch 

For more Information, cefl-. 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
3 BEDROOM RANCH 

2 car garage, sun porch, rec room, 
2V4 baft, central air. $92,900. 
Appointment, 278-5843 

320 HotTtM 
Wayne County 

ACRES. ROOM TO ROAM • 
3 bedroom ranch, 1 M bath, on 4Vi 
aaee, 2¼ car detached garage with 
space for workshop. City water 4 
sewer. Lots of property lo store your 
motorbome, boat etc Good access 
for expressway*. Possible Land 
Hnntrart t77.«ft? * > » — ' ^ — — 

Joan Smith 
flEAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 455-7054 
LIVONIA-*-? MaVHubbard aree. 4 
bedroom. 2vt bath, central air, M 
baaement $83,900. Leave meas-
sage. 482-2550. 

Attractively Priced 
Radford • Open 1-f Sun. Lovery 2 
bedroom ranch with new wood deck 
and detached oarage. Located on 
double lot Quick occupancy. 
Motivated eater. Asking $43,900, 
Cel today, ask Ion 

JIMCRAVER • 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
BY OWNER: Convenient area: 
Beech 4 US-96 area. 12616 Amokl 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch. Large deck! 
Fireplace, nice yard, good achoola. 
$72,600. Conventional 638-0129 

BY OWNER, newly 
Cape Cod4MdrMms. 4 betha, fln
iahed beeement oentrel air, garage. 
$53,900 638-39«. 47%lS3 

BY OWNER. 193*9 6 .PoM, 2 bed-
room brick ranch, Hspaaosl, 1H 
betha, beeement, garage. Tree Bned 
8 t ImrnedUta owupeny. 344-1388 

NOVI: Traditional tudor family 
home. 2¼ bathe, ramfy room, up-, 
dated appBancee, baaement drcu-
Ur drive, beautiful mature aubdM-
akwCaf after 6:30pm. 349-2093 

NOV! • 40238 Sendpolnt Way. Wa
terfront 3 bedroom, m beth ranch 
In Whispering Meedow* Bub. Kflch-
en dinette, greet roorn/flrepUce, 
central.air,- sprinkler systsm, 
$158,900. CeB Homeowners Con
cept at . 349-3355 

or owner 348-2726 

WESTLANO- S^bedroom tri-level; 
Lrvonu 8cheofa, onfy$72,900 

trCSTLAMO • jjondo, open floor 
pUn, 2 bedroom, attached garage, 

•'ASK FOR AL RICE- -
RED CARPET KEIM 

277-7777 

3MPIym«Mth 

Location! Location! Location! 
If you're looking for, the perfect family home, this 
Is (tl 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath colonial on a lovely 
treed lot. Spaclou's open foyer with ceramic tile. 
Featuring a 1st floor laundry, side turned garage 
and French doors off dining room that open onto 
a screened-In porch. Over 2,600 sq. ft. that give 
you room to do your own thing Indoors. A very 
peaceful location yet Just a mile from downtown 
Plymouth and next door to a wonderful park. 
Js. . A$k for Bsrb Septt+nten 

455-5680 464-0205 

GARDEN CITY 
room ranch, 
$46,900 

new Bating, 3 bed-
aseumptlon. 

GARDEN CITY- SmeB house wtth 
Urge lot Neec^mato repairs. W» 
consider U!« model Ford conver
sion van In trade. Land Contract 
larma. x 421-8318 

QARDENCITY , 
3 bedroom bungalow m nice aree. 
Perfect** 1st time buyer* looking 
for sweat ecjulty. $44,900 

WESTLANO 
3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick 4 vinyl 
ranch, central air, femty room, 
beeement 2H car garage. Near 
school* and s f w c * l n g . > 8 W e - - -

Century 21 Cook & Assoc 
326-2600 v 

IT'S ALL HEREI 
Oeekabie Lrvonu School*, 3 bed-
room*,' 1V̂  bathe,' axtre Urge famfy 
room, country kitchen, newer car-
petmg 4 flooring, newer root. NO 
maintenance on thto brick 4 vinyl 
sided tri plus a 2 Vicar garage, much 
more. Located a t 8243 Carrousel, 
8. of Joy, E. of Merrtman. Only 
$75,900, Aak for E«e Carter 

Century 21 Today 
24t-2000or42t-8f45 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Beeutiful 3 bedroom tri level. 1H 
batha, country lotchen. farnBy room. 
deck, garage, ImmedUte occupany, 

, $7¾.¾¾ 

Gentury"2T 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

GARDEN CfTY CAPE COO 
Style home. 3 bedroom wtth famiy 
room and attached garage oh beau
tiful 80x130 fenced 4 wooded lot 
Very private. $44,900. 

CALL DANNY REA 
Re-Max Boardwaft 458-3800 

RECROOM/*».600 
Finished beeement with bar. 3 bed
room ranch, 2 car garage, 2 bathe, 
terms, WaetSand. ^ 
Century21.ABC -425^507-

SUPER GARDEN CTTY VALUE 
3 bedroom ranch feetures newer 
thermo window*; shlnglea, carpet
ing, remodelad bath 4 mora. 1H car 

an excefent buy at only 
13$, 
iTiodalod 3, ba<St*ooft> ftnch |a>sKafM 
ful btiMrntnt, foOfny kftch*n - A 
ownb0d 65x120 lo< d o — / l o 
•choott, motfvttod MAvrt fMUno 

. - . , . . ' • • • • • $48,905 

Gentury21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 

SUPER SHARP 
Three.bedroom brick ranch wtth 2½ 
car g e r y , < * * < r o c ^ iWahed 
bejeament, wood frame windowa 
throughout and much more. 143 ft 
deep Jet Original owner. Only 
$84.900, great terma tool Aafc for 

RICHARD HANES. 
Re-Max Boardwaft 

459-3600 522-9.700 

our newest section 

Building scene 
An Informative guide to new 

home, condominium and 
commercial developments In your] 
communities., with advertising 
and interesting articles designed 
to help keep you on top of the 
Building Scene. 
Read Building Scene every Monday and .Thursday 
along with our Creative Living Real Estate Section 
and you'll know what's new In the building Industry. 

Mkt ©baeruer «4 Eccentric Newspapers 
For Home Delivery Call.. .591-0500 

For Display Advertising Call.,. 
' 644-1100 — 591-2300 

WESTLANO X 
HANYMAKS DREAM 

E. ol Htx, 8. of Cherry Hat Mce brick 
ranch, 3 bedroom*. fuB beeement, 
fenced lot Aatdng «7,900. 

QWCK OCCUPANCY 
Pawner 4 Newburgh Rd. Lovely 3 
DaOYOOni O f K K , nW\ DVOTOOm Or 
famly room Yywm Wt^ lar^t UlciV 
an, .1¼ txMha, trtttdttd gtrVM. 
$71,900. 

CENTURY 21 
COLEREALTY »37-2300 

CHARMINQ 3 BEDROOM 
Brtcli ranch In 8. nedford- Newly 
decorated, Sfesnodeied* open Boor 

"' tHoerpjaraae peJeaew 
.mfnt $7?^oC By owner, 

Rockland. By appu>r>iiaiiL 
Open Bun. 12-8, 937-2804 

p*Wv_A*.»H. 
beeenssnt,r 

FHA 
>2500 MOVES IN 

2 BeeVoom aJuminum elded, par-
quet flooring, extra IneuJetion. tow 

0 p e n & i . 2 t a 8 . »339 
PoftndflftaV K. off 7 M l * , C of Inkjaiff 

Call DAVID SACCO 
REALTY AMERICA 

535-3300 
frVE POJNT8V8 M8y 3 . , 
aiurninum-sided ranch, etta^ed ge-
rege, Brepiece, 12" celfiedial cef-
Ino*, huge lying room4 Jdtchen wttfi 
latandant. IHbwUt $42,900. 
fJyOwner. After8.«>pm, 637-8439 

ORIGINAL OWNERS 
have kept this 3 bedroom brick 
ranch gorgeous, 2 ful bathe, fin
ished beeement with bar, newer fur
nace 4 roof shingle*, 2 car garage, 
quick occupancy, . . »43.900 

Century21 
CASTELLI- 525-7900 
RANCH $28,000. Low taxea. Ash-
ton, S of Warren, attractive neigh
borhood. 2 bedroom*, baaement 
garage, move-in condrOon.427-8985 

8AVE THOUSANOS...HalPlng 
aelera eel "By Owner" for $2950. 
Help-U-Sel NW Wayne 454-9535 

30a> BttiriityhMri 
DIoofnfMd 

AMBIENCE -Of a 1928 Birmingham 
Tudor with S bedrooms. 3¼ bathe, 
new kitchen, amaf pane teadodwtrv 
dowt, MidvaJ* echool area, 
t201Glenhur»t8.. - $289,000 
For apptcaf owner. .642-2093 
OR SALES CONNECTION 258-0852 

BEAUTIFUL 6 bedroom, 4 bath Eng-
Beh Tudor in the vSege. Extenetv* 
UncUcac4ng.**noed yard. $510,000: 
Deyr 446-73*3. Eve^ 640-0086 

BEVERLY HILLS • Blrmingharn 
achookt, under $80/)00.2 bedroom. 
1 beth ranch, new roof, carpeting, 
kitchen floor, cai for appC wt * 

848-8881 

BEVERLY HILLS - Open Burt. 2-0. 
30358 Sleflemar. (13 4 Evergreen). 

«m 8cho<*s, H acre, prv 
a ^ B l ^ w l a W l i "4 V M B T 0 O I W » ef 

* - • . . . 

ve^etlS. 
room •% l*yi)0y foom wf\ 

• se, lai toor fc 
Onry$15*,800. 

BEVERLY HILLB/Blrmlngham. 
Schooia and addrees. 13 MBe 4 Ev
ergreen are*. M M 7 room ranch. 
$179,000. 

ACftOM 

• l U d 
4 Make 

•uHaWe 
»Fa*beWnd 
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-13CupoUs 
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note, ,_ 
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REALTOR^ 

302 Birmifighim 
BtoontfltW 

BIRMINGHAM 
IN TOWN ON BALDWIN 

AftCHfTECTURAUY BEAUTIFUL 
Completely renovated - 3 bedroom, 
2 fuf bathe, gathering roon 
porch, 2 car garage. Oak 
akyight*. i scsess JJghtlng. Jecun) 
tub, many bult Ina, hot tub In deck 8 
be*vttMgerdene.r " 
fe>noV>Afiern*tr*e. 
Byeppi-

$429,000. 
842-0078 

KRJ4840HAM 
»^»>r * bedroom l^story. Herd-
wood fioora, 2 ful banha, gorgeoua 
maater bedroom ejTee, newer cen-
t ra le i r ,Mtseenentdeck, formal 
cBning room, newer drhweey, re-
A^»»1»?JO0i__ 

ASK roMriyt CASH ?> 

REALTY WORLD 
CASH & ASSOCIATES 

34*26** 

BEVWLY-
achobU. 3 
room, flrepUce, nice deck. Move In 
condMortMueteee. 844-2048 

BEVEBLY HILLS, Open Bun. 2-8. 
Updated S bedroom fbrieinporary 
rancrv Birmingham Schooia, too 
many new feehres to Bet H acre 
trees lot Hi m i dl ate occupany. 
$119,900. 16146 MedoBne,1bBcN. 
of 13 MBe, E. of Pierce 844-0243 

GREAT heme • greet deel 4 main 
apor bed^oome w/3 M i betha. Urge 
femfy room w/areciaoaL apptosi.1 

1500 ec-*. $88,800. 6413482 

HANSEL 4 0RETEL Bungalow * 
bajrwite^taeaiiiaiif, ferwedyert, 
Redford North, AekJng 883,600, few 
down peyment 
One Way Rsefty 473-5600.622-8000. 

K v t R L Y JHLLB ^Jkirtnghsirn 
achocia. 3 bedroom ranch with Sre-
pk*^1Wbe*«,2hellbethe,freeh-

^typeirrted^new nyf4guHer», reSn-
i -iahed hardwood Soor*, rec room, 2 

car garage,-ImmedUaa occupancy. 
0pen8ua2-4, $128,800. 
1 7 0 » O u r * e * » . 
Day* 842-2800: Evea. 848-8932 

t fswwy room, dkwig room, 
l l w w l , I f f O O V n KJVSnVri. 

Itforî  taei 844 JOB. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$4000 move* you In. B u m M cokv 
ri*. 2 tieikuaiw oc^fateSrd bad-
room or 
natural 
Hurry! Won1 

^ _ ; BRfCK C A P E C 0 0 _ ^ _ ^ 
dpottiM tfvtwo*Sovt * 3 b^oWom*, 

bMrooni In DMviTMiit* 1H ocr $j»v 
rttQV* IWioyd lot. OHVHY vCfy( ynf 

^ /^ESTATE BALE. 
E. ol Inketer M ^ 8. of Plymouth. Im-
•w B̂wSjB̂ BaeA a M e ^ B l t M ' ^ ^ U ^ t i - l l j ^ 

rVKh. M l bMtmnl, 2 ctr otno$* 
on Urge lot $88.900/ 

OPCWSUKM 
20113 WOOOWOHTH • 8. Of 8 MBe, 
B. of Beech Defy. Oarmtng S bed-
rvOm iBTNr\ I n DvVW* r n P N 

thia greet buy. ^ * . : 

CENTURY 21 
COLEREALTY 937-2300 

WE3OAM0 8 BEST BUY 
Taax about affoidebBH;l 3 bedroom 
DnOtX fewBOn wm Mrgv ntooomQ 
Wlc»SOi\ iupif tamty room, fttt of* 

M^lW'W 
AaktorJoeFarkaa, 

458-3800 

WESTLANO-sharp 3 bedreem 
ranch- oentrel air, 2¼ o 
28x8 covered porch, r 
area, FHA term* $88,800 888-78 

Pawtwty 
1-7811 

WESTLANO Tri level - 3 bedroom, 1 
earn, inground pool, oentrel ak-, 2 
car garage, big let nice area. 
$88.900. 4227488 

WESTLANO. 28 X 84 doubt* wide. 3 
bedroom, 2 bee\ central air, tfeek, 
BrepSaoa, corner lot, eeovrih' pe-
trosadperk. Eye, 7-11 721-8888 

FACE MOVE w*A • *» 3 
ranch a^N, Oerdan 0»y. 

furnace, thermo wfcwJewe, 
eride of owneretiija er erejflnej owner 
wel fNe ywp peeee of mind. OeTagj*. 
fee roo*^ oen4rel eir aleo tncksdad. 
Yeu"8 feet very ocw#sriabt* In 
a^^^^Biw ^^e^^rf^l^kJ I fî 4pn>vOm>90v- Ofiy 

8*WATHTAKt«l RANCH In 
• M l TofNajtJvvfl b& ^Wl MBT^BI «BpWi 
POOf p*JWi iMft h M K flfl. 

AtwioM. FoffMi 0Nnf ft>om, } M l 

0^1¾ 190 room, p*Mto **4 • M 
mot^, n n t oftartnB) i l 9N,t00. 

RCCPTfONAL Wt tUANO Cefcw*-
if. Homt owtft w|i>di4o4 M t M n tmt 
mtlfl b*lh, rv^w^f c*rp+\ 
wWoyshow, toftftOvt 
41 l i a ilk ii n • • • m 

Ko iM *** to tmmmtym*} 
pool ev>d tr*dh mon IM.I90. 

ItJjJJOitlOW fcJJJKifTI 
rwQt M M O K M l N t M t . 4 bo4* 
f04MW| sH p̂ HaV Wm ROW IWMIV t 
BIMUMBW IBM I N W B ^ M I f e aV AB̂ WWX 

Htr14e8.T38-8»4« 

MUST SELL 
Motty d^ooralod rtnoh l i .o /oM 

m I eVI\f . CJCOOaVvni 

Priced to eel at $44,800. CeJb 
C H R I 8 COURTNEY 

Remerica 
tOMETOWN RCALTOt* 

420-3400 
OPEN HOUSE Set-«wn, 8-89 4 24. 
W-7J, tO-8, l lwii ayicWOSr ' 
W . (TvOABO m VWOn CMtV. » . 

•— r* 

OPEN 8UNOAY 1:30-« 
M ef Joy *w. E. et 

Oely 

',n0CEi7TURY21 
ROW 444-7111 

ssjwoetvm* stjoe oow* 
a 1 «< 
rec 

r^asrearege 88T888. t^aavflareM SB 
CewawTltTABC 

QOLF COURSE 
AREA 

awl i^ jar fs js . 
• ff^PBBJlWif^ ^ ^fJ^B^f^SBBv^P* ^^B^IBJ* 

PWBTlTLCF'Wb t̂ 4>awrWLĵ 8^M 

47V«t00 477-4M7 
M/MAX F0MMO8T, MC. 

BIRMiTfOHAM 
A oom*pwt*tofy rtftovCwOd MTÔ O 4 booV 
room. M o M homj^9**& ***** 
fOajttMTOsV H^v pfomMn W-chon *yi0 
tOCttftDH. aVtaTTlMflOwO OCCUMftCY. 
$ 3 5 5 0 0 . Open Bun. 1-SPM. ttft 
B.Oienhum. 847-8887 

BtrUStiOHAM-By Owner. 2 
bed ooi iw, loft. 1 bee\ counry 
kitchen, open floor pieh, " 

new or recent Mark* must be seen 
lo be appreouted. $ »08,900. Open 
houaeBun.t-S.8O8Dav*.84S-0S88 

BsRMSNOrtAM Cape O o f S 
room*, updeSed kitchen, centrai tit, 
gereee. arirneouiaaa. near perk, bua, 
afiDpekiB. Reduced price $110.000. 
RhOdwIUaMy 842-00M 

BtRMINOHAM COLONIAL 
oreet woawon tor ew* cnenrww 
a. , , , A - «• — - J * - ^ • e ^ . A ^ ^ ^ . a ^ ^ u l 

n O f r m , 9 0 D*jaJMPlHry n^anVaWwVw 
WlTi ntravOOO wQQttj fOp J * j W 

cy tvcnojoo •ftO' tnot%, Ptrooo Pof wf-
thor Sifaimesnti. $ m.SOO H-S1152 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTOflS 
646-6200 

tMOMttiOHAM • £*cMtoQ irTtowfl rt-
novMton> ircWioct'* . own nom*. 
Mow o^*rmol WohkW 4 oo^hi, M N * 
ly room *)9WWOA, 2 room mortOT 
aw.aJjjkei a^aka\ ^mmMt^e^ f̂ atrilaaiwW ab^^^wiBfl 
M^rwV B^rPfJl f'X^B^'iBff?''*', B̂eW ŜBJJWy IW^BJjwe^PeJ 

3rd Boor reedy for exk*Benel ewpen-
ston. Excellent midWen. 8328.000. 

ASK FOR O f * OtJwSJRECHT 

Merrill Lynch 
Realty 

646-6000 646-9032 

BiRMtraHAM - 2 bedroom brick 
home. 1V% car garage. Wel kept 
- 1 . - * * t> • ,8> a mtt 4 H I J " ~ 

raco nOjpTwonBOvO. i w * 
C e f - ^ V » 
B4RT«lte3KAM. 4½ yr. ckj Ouarion 
Lake CslBI 11 home, modem Tudor. 
weJk to town, approximately 3750 
aq. f t very large rpoma. 4 bed
room*, 3Vt bene, many extraa. 
«488.900. 848-0851 

OPEN SUN. 2^pm 
R of Long Lake, W. of Sauarrel 

PRESTIOIOUS AREA: Executfv* 
famfy home, 4 beoYoome, 2Hbeihe, 
Florida room, beautilvl loll 

$228.900. A * tor-

Jane VVaples 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

646-1600 647-3615 
BLOOMFKLOHiLLS 

Open Set-Bun, 2-4. AjTeondl 
Newer root, furnace, oeritref air, cex 
4 ceramic kitchen. Bpecioue 3 bed
room, 2H bewi brick ranch kesaure* 
a 2-wey lk^c*ece, abrary, wool 
Berber carpet, fWahed rec roow* 
wAti wwtber 4 evwoUce 4 areel fSor* 
ege. On 3/4 ecre Uridsceped lot 
wmt 20x40 inground poet, attached 
spVand 2 Her dee*. $»2.880.7780 
MoclUn%M"i, On f#ckory O w n , nMr 
Forest Lake CourHry C * V 332-2968 

Bldbmfield Ranch 
B«v4 buy In Bloomppo orosi wWi tw* 
tfiaWifBsWi KfSosSak. PooiJar HkrfuMV 
Hojtkv 1Mb. levrgo pf^iPl M *>d M B 

Hoflot 

you 

room, huge ^ 
aie oarden pseio. 
buy.Vt57.5<l07CeB: 

JUOY JONES 
CENTURY* 1 • Town 4 Country 

642-6100 
BLOOMFrELD TOWNSHIP 
0pm(iM $ twdroom rwvK Ovor-
QOOUft lOl wMi fWftfiQ bfOOlL M * W 
cwtoflrt IwWurvaV Opon SuffOvy 2-5. 
820 Overbrook. W. of Leheer 4 S. et 
Long Lake-
ConUct Phyftaa 861-5600 or 881-
8078 

Wf9^f« PPOBT(i$Jk» W J r v W i HawWeJ 
861-5800 

BLOOMnCLO TWP. 
nwe ocnowe ene m^^^ai ^wiwjr 

3 bedroom, 1w bwSH Iri
on Urge tot 

i * 

roem iteseaa •47-4174 

eotcKXS 
Bei w*i >eje a 

1/t e*v« Ywe oar 

Steer et 8*88.800 Open 
t t " t T l e i l i | - 848-2108 

$1»4, 

B*Vtf*LVMBUa.l* 

OPtw euasoAT «-e 

•*» i e*e>e«i*e. r* 

BCTTtfs. 

iseSJBSS 
8*8-1888 

f*JM B8TATI 

^^WJ$W* w^^^Q IW wf w^Be^^'sj l r » 

attached 1H cai gar***. $118,880 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Ooeat* Laaw<8 <a * Oeew Buyt 
1411 K Nvet fweM 847-188 

EttOOSilRELD VHXAQE 
k/w^r v>eT8>JBfj wwi. wajnffwVewy 

8474881 er 8811881 

MerriH Lynch 
Realty 

A4*i4000 

908 BNnw9y|rVfiii 
' n * n r ^ H • 1 i l 

iwQOfrRiiaa 
BtoomfieW Hflts Schools 

Oreet buy . f beoroom. 2 ML 2 half 
beBi cceonieL Qreetroom, -Bvlngi 
dining a Bbrary rooms flrst level, 
me/bu foyer 4 powder room, wsfx-
in pantry,, central ak, auto sprin
kler*. 8 car garage, extra*. Must 

r.$JW. sea, make offer.! 1.900.851-30 70 

BLOOMFIELD 
LAKEFRONT 

OPEN 8UN. 2-5 
8ererw hWop aetang lor this Harold 
Turner contemporary. Approxlmeea-
ty 90 rt of lake frontage wisji country 
j^k^t hwf a f̂cVui I Ĉ B̂ hBt' t\4 JjW âê JMMl̂ BBft. 

IMngyour Poet 1387 C k * Dr. 

- - • • • 8Wi81"fBSaBR. 
, fVUPHMANUE. 

647-7100 

902 BinMiQhffli 

FRANKLIN VILLAGE. 
Mi<utj BEAUTY! 
acre* nenn ig marae icyer, e ceo* 
room*. 4½ baaha, famfy room vkl}i 
ceramic Boor and doorwaf ioeeck. 
weft out lower level to beewttU eet: 
Una on the FrankBn river. »425.000. 

(for 
8HAR0N RILEY 

RALPH 
MANUEL 
651-5900 

GORGEOUS 4 
Colonial 
2400 sq. f t , s acre. 

bodroom, 2H 

1988 Cape Cod, over 1 acre, 4 bed-
aTv4belhe,M 

oufRy sfyvtvfiv aVvnuin* HnoV -. 
eceped. S318,800, evea. 737-6782 

Ctoee to Okrrangtiem tocatfon lor 
tfe* eecond Boor uM. Two beev 

Wteherr 
wwi appaencea rauoeo. rogi ano 
waf maintsaned ground*. $83,500, 
H-S2888V 

HANNETT, INC... 
REALTORS 
646>6200 -

FOREST LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Juct reduced to $188,800. Bkwnv 
Seid r8B* ranch on fewrih falrwey. 
Open Sun. 2-5,2880 Htekory Orove, 
KotU^Ufce,W.otfVanfcllrt 

MiCWYrMLVIN 
R A L P H M A N U E L 

647-7100 

FRANKLIN 
Historic Frank**, • ^ • M ' * »P*-
home on a Urge prfyees STeed lot 
VeeSusrlng 4 Bedroom*. 2¾ paaae, 

n ree-". iwPiwy reem, nŵ an re^^e. 
1 yr ERA Buyer PteSeOon Pun, Sow 

(howing 881-8770 

ERARYMALSYMES 
FRANKLIN VILLAGE 

RANCH 
FwB of ttmrm en BianBiii ireed lot 
bi 9w heart ^ FfertSki. 3 bedrooma 

wish wefon oteeets, r n ae*ax fcewty 
room and 2 a a i a a m $244,800. 

8HAP)ON*BJEV 

RALPH MANUfiL 
651-6900 

FRAMKLM woooa sue 

mwex uO*o w*»o»<t • suet * 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

HEPPARD 
47t-t000 

HCKOPJY HTS. 
3 

dMttv Ltn$ lot, Mnvw 
$148,800. 

LAKE PRMLCeCB, 3 
bridk ranch, new 

akyUghta, 

844-218« 

LOVELY. UPpATEO, I 

*y room, fo/mM ctotno roonv now „ 
VwMca, rjonoo poiok\ * 

Newurr»*o 
M • V f H VObvfHB W 9 W 1 vPVKm^ • • , 

taWwflA tt t l a a s V S M i M M a a . - M i e e r w ^ weF weF^wew ^ ew^^vww^e^^^va W M * ^ 

\*nX. $314,900. ^ 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 ! 

tj NEVV LISTiNG. T 
updaa^SkroughoutNewi 
and ssaearitet s beeu. 
vOeemerx wSSh SUB eewt 

r?ALL & HUNTER 
-644-3500 

OPENaATUNDAYS 
Ww^f OwaBr^rwewO, 
hoem'SH' ~ 
or S 
eir. 1481 

$184 080. 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

C * W 8UNDAV tt-BPM 
FrerwaK A m Caret 8, er i 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

OPEN SUN. 1-4-:-

h.' '>Y 
*K*&J) 

';^.i.i>S&. 

^ t a ^ ^ ^ ^ t t m t m i t m ^ ^ ^ m ^ m t ^ k Mi* Hmm btii 

http://hpme.tl67.600
http://2400ao.fl
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90S Mnningham 

NEW LISTINGS 
GREAT OPtOATUNTTY to he** a 

bus* kom* ar*J 6*m*ighern 
echoes* fry ImMttna M m * energy In 
TLC 4 bedroom*. 3 * barm*, baae
ment end 2 car attached garage. 
»139,000.647-7 WO. 

WELL LOCATED 2 bedroom bun-
gatow wfth cesiment and 2 car ga-
r«0«, plus fenced yard, much updtt-

. log and dot* 1» al convenience*. 
»73.900. «7-7100.../: 

LOCATION. LOCATION! Ori* Of 
: Btoomfleld Visa* '* nSoM " PreetJ-
gtou* *tr**f», Msortftoent 4 bed-

. room 3 beth cotortal hae It alt Pri
vate o*ck, »595.000.647-7100. .. 

BIAMiNOKAM 8CH0018I WoftdaV-
Mfirr»Ynelghborr>eod-boert»tJ*i 
brick ranch with contemporary flair 
In totally move-In condition. Hard
wood • floor's 'and, caramlo tit*. 
$124,900,647-7100. v 

SHEFFIELD ESTATES! Oraat brick 
ttartar horn* with attached garage, 
rota of updating, new kitchen and 
lota of curb appeal Birmingham 
tchooW $ 119.W0.647-7100.: 

-;H RALPH: 
V: MANUEL « 

w&9 W»^PW% t^^^^f"^^^^M 

Orchard taka 
•LOOMFCLO d * THE LAKE SUB ATTAACTTVe RANCH near 13 M M 

3 bedroom, 2 * baft cuetom ««v f^jg***-****3- HoJtworth CI. 9 
temporary wtth weft out fewer 
Haa labt^ua «4aw of park 4 atraarr 
from 9 large deck*. Pro" 
decorated In nsytrass, 
matter bedroom MM*, 
ls**8chool*l $299,000.... 

Aak for Marie -
7»«-O4O0 Offfe* »63-3»4» Horn* 

Realty Group 
,708-0400 

904 Farmfngton 

d)#dc faclog 'wooda.' nautraf oaoor. 
I 1H000 . 661-4W6 

904 Farminglofi . 
. Fat minflton HWt 

HAPPYHOME! 
OfCK 8UNJ-6. ^631 BafUna. W. 
WoomWd * Oagant, IranarUooal. 4 
badroont eoJonW dac^atad lo par- CHARMINO 2 badroom homa In 
faction., Crown mbidirtga, fWahad ahady Floral Park. NaW apadou* 

Beautiful Home 
TNa goroaoua cotonlal wHh 4 bad-
roorna, 2Vt' batha ia tha parfact 
ftomal Famfy room, cant/al vacwym 
tyatam, 2 car atiaehad oaraga and 
rtaw alamanlary naarby. Jvtt radars 
oratad.AaKhg|154,W. 

Rerti^fica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420^3400: 
râ j" room, wMrlpool. 9 ear jpvap*^ Utcfwv naw carpal, vinyl A tfta 

. - . - • : . r •' 474-2425 
BtoomflakJ School*. $2*9.000. Aak 
for Cfiariotta Cart* 646-1400 
' MAX 6ROOCK INC, REALTORS 

OPEN Sun. 2-5pm 
1530 ' Oroton, BlddmfWd • HW«. 
48013. Ranch homa wtth fraaforrrt 
pool, naeOad on ovar • prtvata traad 
acre.A*Wng $227,700. Can? s 

- AnneBouch ' 
, REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 

UXEFRONt HOME on Oraan LaXa. 
W dtoomflatd. CompMafy ramod-
atod. 3 badrooma, 3 batha, waik-bgi 
flniahad baaamani, many axtraa. 
$»9,000,352-3+55 or 360-2721 

OPEN SUN.. 2-5,6662 Biaodford 
Sharp 3 badroom. 2¼ bath ranch, 
iamfy room. 2 firaptaoaa. oorgaooa 
lot. BJcomfWd Hal* 8cN»oV. ttraat 
buy. $144,900. Cantury 21 Today, 
Mickaylaib, «5-2000 or 657-473¾ 

OPEN 2-5 SUNDAY. 
Anxious owcar* aagar to aaR. Wotv 
darM famBy homa. four badrooma, 
3'/t batha. larga family room, tbrary, 
new Kltchan. CompMah/ radaco-
ratad thruout, ttnlahad baaamani. 
d t c t i t hot tub. Waft to Quartern 
School Bring an ortar. 266 Fairfax. 
$37».0O0 — 64» 2666 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
4 badroom, i'A bath colonial with 
approx. 3,100 *q. f t Fraahry palntad 
ready lor you to move-In: Faatura* 
hardwood Doors, Bafdstona nre-
p4ac* walkout baaamani. $219,000. 
• JWK FOR RANDYOCOOSON 

' -. MartH lynch Raa/ty 
66d-3636 »70-5366 

TERRIFIC HOUSES 
21640 MEADOW LANE - 4 badroom 
3½ baVv 3000 aq. f t quality coloni
al. Marbla an try, hug* farray room, 
IcVmal dining room, addrtlonat 1000-
to.. A. walkout wtth Rraoiae* to 
spactacuUr pool aattbg. $215,909. 
Opan Sun t-4. 8. of 13. E. of 
Lahaar.- '•' • 

30167 PIERCE - 3 badroom 1¼ bath 
eontamoorary 2 atory, hwga famfy 
room/Florida room, flniahad b*t*-

: mant, andoaad yard backing to 
wood*. Birmingham schools. 
$114,600. Opan Sua M . S . o f 13. 

6RAN6ROOK WLtAQE Quad - B*> 
mlngham. achocas, 4 badroom 2½ 
batha, hwga family room wtth rra-
ptaea, (Arary. cartt/aJ a*, dack. 
Oraat aquara lootaga and In mova-
h c o r W o a $132,600. . , 

ADAMS WOQ08 condd"- 3 bad-
room 3 bath ranch. wa*out wtth 
famfy room and additional bad
rooma, Mothratad aatar w« pay 
aoamg eoata. Raducad $10,000 to 

:6176.600.-

WNTtMfWARY AANCH • Waft 
to downtown. 3 badroom 2H bath, 
3,000 ao.. a . graal room wtth vauR-

_ ad caUng ancT racaaaad lohting. 
Fabulous nawar': formica knohan. 

. Must aaa, not • dnV* by. $325,000. 
CaH SANDY NORMAN 

/CENTURY 21; 
--.:.-.'_'.. Toart*Couhtry 

642-0100 ' ^ - 655-7766 

;NEWLISTINGS 
STUNNINa CONTEMPORARY lo ba 
butt In prartigJoua Wabaasi Forast 
4.000 sq. f t of quality construction 
on a baautrU ravtoa ioL WaBc-out 
lOwarlevaL $495,000.651-6900. 

OOLFERS CHC4CEJ Fabulous ayar• 
changing aaaaonal vlaw* are your 
from moat rooms In this wonderful 4 
badroom Tudor on the 7th. fairway, 
CU-de-sao straat and finished waft-
out. $393.000.651-6900. 

IMPRESS CONTEMPORARY) 8pe-
dou* 4 badroom, 2H bath Oued-
M » W marry oawar faaturaa • 
carpeting, oaraga door. dnVawcy, 
water, healer and decorating. 
OloomfMd Kills schools. «224.900. 
651-6900. , •':' 

RALPH 
/MANUEL 

OPEN 8UN0AY. 12-5 • • 
4311 Fafcw. E of Haggarty.N Of 
Pontiao Trai.8 of J»^*rdaon. W of 

natural rVap4aoa. deck, patio, base
ment, attached 2 car garage, on 
doubl^W.. : 360-4654 

", OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
6060 Commerce Road, West 
BtoomMd. One acre of. parediee. 
Decks, a gazebo, and new kitchen 
are only a few of the amenmee you'i 
find h thai perfectly cared for 3 bad-
room. 2 bath Tudor. Seclusion wV 
ba yours on thJs epedecular wood-
•d fot Newty Rated, onfy $ 163,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Awoclatw, Inc. 855-9100 
OPEN6UN0AY1-6PM,7316Ceme-
lot Dr. W. BtoomfWd. 4 bedroom. 
2½ bath Colonial. 2½ car attached 
gereoei famiry room with hraplace, 
1st ftoor- laundry, central air. con
temporary decor. Beeutfti lot back
ing to woods.«163.900r 661-5466 

n©ortng.; 
$79,900.: 

' • • • • • • - • : " C U T r ' . . . 

ee a buttonl Just listed 6 very nice 
2 bedroom home with, newer rVfr-
naca, shingWa, water heater, kitchen 
4 bath, rice deck, garage, treed 
country atted tot, Includes V Year 
l*>rr*Warranty! -'-.. i 

- ' ' : ; •;RErXICEO'• • > ' ; - : 

first floor master plus 4 bedrooms, 9 
baths, gourmet kitchen offers loade 
Of counter space, bay windowed 
dining room has room for the whole 
famiry, overacted garage and room 
to add) PRICE 8LASHEO BY 
$11.0001 .V-; : : • ; - . 

Century21 
Home Center "" * 

Home Center 

476-7000 

21 
476-7000 

FANTASTIC OFFER It 
Buflder'a ctoee-out on. IN* Spec 
Noma - with Immediate possession 
and 1 she avaBaWe lor home of your 
choice. 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath, aun-
room 6 ful baaamani High Efflcleiv 
cy + 60.Furnace, ehergy-afflclerrt 
water lank 6 complete flooring al no 
additional charge on these last 2 
home*. 3 car ewe-entry garage la 
standard. Better act fasti 

TYECULVER. 
"taJTlOO, -54S-*KW0 

FARMINGTON 
HJLLS 

Popular Msadowbrook Kills.' 
$159,900. Foft* this beat priced 4 
bedroom coiooW nestled on 8/10 
acre lot with • dan and 4 season 
porch is ready for 6 new ownar. . 

--'. CALL JIM WILUS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
HOILY H i l l FARMS 

OPEN8AT.48UN, 1T0 6 
29603 KKJHMEADOW 

Farmlnflton HB*. Butdars' home. 
1W acre* on pond with trutl l/eee. 
4 bedroom*, 2H bstha. 24x12 glass
ed in famty room, newty renovated 
20x16 kltchan, new roof, central *ir, 
fireplace, pool, large patio and deck, 
circular dm*. $199,900. 626-3729 

MULTIPLE ZONING Farmlngton 
Has, About 6 acre*. 2 rh»es Pom 
2/5, anvtnies present, $421000 . 

COLEMAN ASSOCIATES 
:••' 261-1982 •"•• 

NEW CUSTOM RANCH -, 
297210merrwooc1. Wssl off 
Mlddlebelty Nortrt ol 10 Mile. 
$119,900. BuMer : 477-6637 

• -•'; -•• .- NEWUSTINQ 
BeauvM cul-de-sao country setting 
wtth over 2¼ acraa, 3 bedroom 
ranch m move* condftJon. library, 
2 car gar*?*, newer kltchan & bath. 
Newer roof, furnace, deck 6 carpet
ing. Special terms. Open. Sun. 

NEWUSTlNti' 
Popular, fsmfly sub w/«wtm club. 
Super dean 3 bedroom ranch w/ 
den, hardwood floors, gsrege~&~ 
basemenL Sea It today. $65,600. 

CONTEMPORARY : . 
Unique design on baeutiM country 
setting. Lovely spfit level wtth cathe
dral cefflngs. two story fireplace 6 
much mora, $149,600. . 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

3 « sW9hton(r^rtUftd, 

ALL SPOftTS SHYER LAKE . . 
Oraat aandy batch, hug* great 
room wtth tremendous view of lake, 
parkake yard. «157.600. (4923) 
Ask for K*n fvaa, The Michigan 
Group. 227-4*00 

BfVOHTON - Oorgeov*. Conlempo-
rsry sftting oft a heevty wooded U 
acre M in prestigious aubdMelorv 
Vaulted lung 6 groove caWnos, lor-
mat dining room w/doorwatf on to 
larga deck, plush neutraj carpeting, 
beautiful stone fireplace. Easy ac
cess to US23 4196.1166.900. -
C*IJ*«8iammattha: •: 
Michigan Group, : 227-4600 

• BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP 
2150 sqrVoustom cc+onla/, 4 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, 2½ car garage, 
walkout basement, many axtraa. 
$165,900, Ashar Homes ino., Mod
els open, ; 313-227-4625 

HOWELUBRK3HTON AREA. Lovary 
1900 m- ft ranch on 3 acre*. 3 bad-
rooms, 2 ful baths, master bedroom 
17 X 17 wtth wamlc whirlpool tub 
In master b*th.\Abov* ground pool 
6 many extras. $129,500-

1-317-546-1777 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-6. BY OWNER. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch wtth waft 
out, 4m badroom lower level dining 
room, famay room, r*c room/flra-
place, workshop,' larga lot, mature 
tree*, new roof, window*,;w*4 * wa
ter heater.: W. etocrnfletd schools. 
Possible help wtth dosing costs or 
point*. $1.20.000. : 661-6179 

THREE BEDROOM brick ranch In 
mint condition. Oraat location. 
Beautiful traad lot load* of axtraa. 
Sicne firepac*. Garden window. 
Barber carpet throughout Alarm 
system. A rrvet see. . .•. .649-0099 

WABEEK PINES-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 

1951 Pine RksoeUne 
BkKXnfteklHIH6 

(South o! Long L«ke end 
E*»tofrr*\nkHn) 

LUXUfUOUS DETACHED CONOO 
on level with prtvatr traad got! 
bourse atte. MagnMcent Interior wfth 
larga Mng area*. Great room with 
rreplacaar^ large deck overlooking 
natural wooded area. Main level 
master wtth Jacuzzi plus epadous 

- goaat quarlara. Lower level open 
floor rten'slmiar to main level lay
out Plan lo see.this exceptional 
homal «499,000. 

HANNETT,;INC.^ 
^ ~ : REALTORS 

: 646-6200 
WING LAKE ROAD 

N.of 14 Mie. 2400aq. ftl raoch on 
1 % acre partially wooded corner tot 
Possible sp6t. Large master *ur<* 6 

. guest bedroom. Den/study wtth 
-Bom-Ins, 2½ batha, 2 flrapiaose. 

.Custom kitchen wttffSub Zero ad-

. joins large garden room, hot tub 6 
paHo. Beioe wa*a\ carpet, 6. vartK 

- cats. Raoseeed ightlng, skytgtrts. 6 
ceramic t l * thru-out Attached 2 car 

- : jara^ev- [mmed lata -oooupancy. 
$275,000, 
Owner. 647-6037 

922EA8TOVER 
BLOOMFIE LO TOWNSHIP 

: OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 PM 
Slstefy hUftop aattmgt WM* sws 
Ing front yard and MeuttM views, 
win mamtained with modem decor, 

- newer landscaplpg, Florida room to 
pd with 3 bedroom*. 2½ batha, and 
fs}fwy room. «159,900. . 

'••'•• 647-1900 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE -

SETTER HOMES AND GAROENS 

903 Wtttl 
OrdwdLaki 

A tORtMER OIMUTY-BUILT 
Hearty compMed 4 bedroom, 3700 
aq.fl, m story Brick on 1 scr* 
wooded *Ke. Faeiurlna 1st floor 
master suite, Oreat worn wfth 
vaulted caaTng. format dfnme s\ d*n 
flartung large foyer. Spacjova nafu-

.ra| SgM kKohan w/lefand, flrapiao* 6 
breakfast room. Outdoor deefctig, 
taroa wafk-out baeemenl 3 car oa-

. *^" i^^ ^ s ^ ^ ^ v e t ^^s^s^e^" ̂ *^ r*^ it r̂̂ ew wwr^ 

i. Birmingham School*. 
1,000.. 6661 boomMd Land. 

rags. 

8. off Mspiis Rd.. W. of fnkster Rd. 
LORIMER BLHLDINQ CO. 

646-40^0 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
4261 LAKERIDOE COURT 

EXCEPTIONALLY 
PRICELV v 

PRESTTGIOUS 
WABEEK 

This horn* la an Immaculate and 
neutrally decorated contemporary 
featuring 4 bedrooms, 3½ bath
rooms, central air. Bioomfletd Ha* 
Schools and much, much moral 

JUST REOUCEO $299,900 

CAU.8U8ANIOZANO 

MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS 

646-1400 OR 625-2493 

Farmlngton/Farmlngton HiSs . 

Excellent Cohdltlon 
Super ranch has 1.600 sq. ft on 120 
f t lot 2 or 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, huge famiry room and 
completery updated kHohan and 
bathroom. Buyer Protection Plan In
cluded. $64,909. 

Lotsa House 
Comfortable 2 story home on large 
doubt* lot fufl basement and 2 car 
garage. Festurss Include . -
scrsened-ln sun porch, fireplace 
and ERA Buyer Protection Plan. 
Hurry! Onfy $66,600. 

ERA s 
Orchard Hills 737-2000" 
FARMINGTON.- FOR 8ALE OR 
LEASE 4.290 square feat landmark 
Rata* and Office Bunding, Down
town Farmlngton. Premier exposure 
on Grand River. CALL MARYBUSH 
OR GENE ZENBRZUSKI - 653-6700 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • $42,900 
2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 car garage, 
afurnlnum sided, large lot : 

Ce» 651-5791 

OPEN HOUSE SAT-SUN 1-4PM 
30150 Green Acre* 

Charming contemporary 3 to 4 bed
rooms. 2H bath, great famiry area. 
Cal tor directions. The Prudential 
Niebauar Realtors. 624-3015 

OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 
Just kstsd in K Farmlngton Has. 
Don't mlse yow opportunely on this 
•harp 3 bedroom ranch. 2 bathS. 
hew furnace 6 central air, newer 
windows & root,-2 car attached ga-

~ on a beautiful large lot 
61W.000. 37600 Carson. U ' o l 

mBe.W.offHaislad.' 
ASK FOR MICHELLE MICHAEL 

JACK CHRISTENSON ERA 
737-4460 

12 

OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5.22526 Powers: 
waft lo town from this remodeled 4 
bedroom colonial with old work) 
charm. «117,600. 476-3243 

OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5pm. 30420 
8hJ«wassee. 4 bedroom updated 
colonist. Remodeled kitchen. Fin
ished basemenL $103,900. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pnv Hunl Club 
Sub. 8. of 11 Ms*. E. of Halstead. 
37763 Stablevlew. Gorgeous con-
temporary has It Ml $229,900. 

CENTURY 21 Today 655-2000 

Open Sun. 2-5pm . 
6665 Heather Heath Lrv. W. Bsoom-
fWcj^Deatrahla OKI Mafia Farm* 
SubdMalorL Newty updated trWevel 
with central air & poouhsr W. Btoom-
fWd8chO0»>.$ 139,700.Cal •--.-

Anne Bouch or 
KathyMlchallk 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 

OPEr+SUN. 2-5pm 
6156WoodRun 

ENTERTAIN MUCH? This la the 
home for you) Stunning contempo
rary, only jLmoe. yOung, wtth at the 
ooodlea. First floor master suit* wtth 
Jacuzzi, gourmet Jenn-Alr kitchen, 
huge M i overiooking dramstlo 
greetrodm A so much mora. Priced 
at $223,900. Cal today-

Lynda Lindhardt 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

851-1900 . 553-7028 
OPEN 8UN 1-6PM - W btoomfleld 

3 badroom country cofonlsl, large 
treed totr2^ue b*tha\ flrapssc*. 
hardwood floor*, 3 car garage, re-
modassd kitchen a\ 1st floor master 
bath. Move In condition. Immediate 
occupancy. Walnut Lake prtvaegee. 
8l7nwy»griam~achbola:;prlcad. for 
quick safe. «144.600. 247-6693 

PRtCeO FOR OVtCK 8ALE.- 3 bed
room brick ranch In Birmingham 
schools. Famay room. Walnut Lk. 
prfvseges-$122,000. . 666-3064 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom, 2 
bath custom Cape Cod. ful base
ment, 1/2 acre fenced yard, lake 
privileges. $136,000. 363-2566 

W. BLOOMFIELO- 3 bedroom 
ranch, famay room, walk out, at
tached garage, decks, immediately 
$155,600. 669*660 or 642,1180 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Walnut lake priv
ileges. Birmingham Schools. 2 story, 
attached garage, 3 bedrooms, 2M 
bath, waft-cvt basement,' air, flre-
ptac*. $ 179.900.737-0619 260-0507 

W. BLOOMFIELO • By Owner. Beau
tiful 2 story Coioniaf, 2.000 sq ft 
Move-m condition. New carpet, win
dow*. 6 paml 3-4 bedroom*, 1H+ 
baths, central air. large beautiful 
yard A custom deck. $141,900. 
0*en9un.1-6PM. 661-4746 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH buMers acre. 
corner tot. 3 bedroom. 2 bams, up-

, deled kitchen, 2 "*yj™M*o». cus
tom deck. - and tenoed bac*; yard. 
$126,000. 626-660« 
T EXCEPTIONAI KrrCHtW 

ary archWsctur* 
t bedrooms, 2 M / 2 

t . 6001^. ft. rsneft. 2H car 
atfashw* garwaa, simoai t aorws 
warded, prfvass lake, beac** prM 

663 

-J v V o»*w»#. 2i 

P u b u k w * C o n t e m p o r a r y 
y<M» I t * * r * * from <Vt>tr lAm. 

Tlw h*9VFtfj hM N 

vm 4 

^^^W i^*^Bf f̂̂ ^^*W«4a^a^a»4aw e^^^rf^e^^aKy 
j^^a^awL^aW aVawai^B^iWM ^^^^^^t f«jaja»j^ 

• ±±^^J j u a ^ ^ A t Aa^^aai^^al ^^a^M ^ ^ H k aa>J_ 
r T W f W i W W P n WsfB^PW M l ̂ ^Wt trfj]|Tr^ 

la^Midn^. $K7$JKO 
A.awh I P H ftafjaM** aaawaXaskm **iBt» n#w Pr*4*WT4r eyaWtWiPrl 

114» 7l 

Grand 
Realty Group 

756-0400 
0»*Jfc$M*ftAYM -t-

4H«0M 

tfcm* 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN 8AT,»8UN 1-4 

4174 Hardwood*, N. of Walnut 
Lake, W. of Orchard lake. What a 
deal! Just reduoed. Contemporary 
quad level 3 bedrooms. 3 bath*, 2 
car attached garage with opener. 

' waft-out, Indoor Jacuzzi 
ound 21 x 36 healed pool. 

fendeeaped. greet loca
tion. Motivated aeaer, «!*7.600 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE W. INC 653-5686 
ana^L^ fjPfW^ia^fMaam^aat^aMak 

W * raw IfWayiull 
F t ,...11 i • , Lain* awnpr*pwn mm 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 
• OPENBun-il-Spm: 

26196 CA*a*Hc*?w 
3 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary 
brick ranch, weaVmalntalnaa. new 
furnace, air. $123,900. 653-6603 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Deetan bipor-
tant to you? Low $140-*. House Is 
round, rising on steel I-beams, 30 f t 
above massrva concrete base. Stu
dio. akyBghts, 4 bedrooms. 2 bsths, 
cal Bob 1-600-545-6666 

FARMINGTON HIU8-rt£DUCED 
Owner It tired ottenarrts, 3 bed
room brick- ranch wfth finished 
basement fenced backyard, nice 
area al best buvcrto* of $65^00. 

ANNIE NICHOLS 
- REAL ESTATE ONE 

346-6430 
FARMINGTON HJLIS 

ENJOYIVINO ' ' 
8padou*fy styled Impreearva tudor. 
Prof*esiona*> landscaped. 1st floor 
laundry. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*, 
oantral afr, fireplace, library, formal 
cWngroom, tamsV roonyi car ga< 
rag* $204,900 " 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE W 653-5888 

FARMINt3TON HILLS 
29041 IMey. (ovary trl level brick 
eontarnporsry planned- lor comfort 
Oufet, (res fined strset 2 car ga
rage, electrons? door opener, field-
stone' fireplace, cathedral codings, 
fameyroom, eat m kttohen. 3 bed
rooms. 3 baths, $169^00. 349-4550 

"ERA RYMAITSYMES 
GREAT LOCATIONI 4 badroom co
lonial, 2½ bath, new kitchen, Jenrv 
AJr rang*, neutral tones, attached 2 
car garage, «126,900 477-3253 

KENOAUWOOO 
8praw*ng brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
formal dWng room, famiry room, 2 
fireplace*, fWt floor laundry, fin
ished basement attached garage 6 
much mora. Hurryl $124,900. 

. • TRANSFERRED 0WNER8 
Sharp brick homo, modem kKchan. 
formal dining room, fsmly_room 
wfth flreoiaos. attached Mrage, 
wood deck everteoklng kwefy com
mon* lot Wei under the oompett-
tton at $142,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIDWEST 477-0660 

KENDALLWOOa 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, new oak kitchen, central ak, 
new carpet, rec room, largo tot, 2 
car garage. Land Contract or op
tion. «126.900. 6$£0649 

LARGE LOT 
badroom ranch, neutral decor, 
w*r kitchen. Home, Protection 

Warranty. «62,900. Ask for: 
: JOANNorCHARLENE 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford N. 525-9600 

NEW LISTINGS 
KENDAllWOOOf MoV* right Into 
this beeuWuty maintained, one 
owner Quad level eonvenssot lo 
school* and freeways. Slate foyer, 
hardwood floors and much mora. 
»139,900.651-6900. 

MOVE RIGHT IN! Executive transfer 
lore** safe of this super ranch with 3 
bedrooms, 2¼ bathe, flnishsd base
ment and private setting. KendaB-

-.651-6900. . wood! «139,900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPEN 8UNDAY 2-5 
34695 Princeton, N. of 12, between 
Farmlngton 6 Drake. Beautiful 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial in gor
geous sub. Impeccable decor, cen
tral air, ceramic tie In kltchan, 
laouzzl tub m master bath, w/ 
skygght, solar heat save* hundreds 
annuafy In hast bSs. Immediate oo
oupancy, bring al rsaonabst offer*, 
serious buyers only. Asking 
«167,600. Also by appointment 

469-0002 

TYRONE TWP. Country location 
wfth this 3 bedroom, 2 bath Dt-levet 
Great place to raise a f amly. Large 
fenced yard;'shed and more. Put 
this on your WiOnry $69,600. . '• 
Fenton 8choots.: 

England Real Estate . 
• , 474-4530 ' 

907 8ouittLyph ' 
*jllMft«il IMmMmnA 
M w V n r T l l y M a O Q . 

BUILDERS MOOEl - SOUTH LYON 
OPttf8AT-*UNPM. 

10124 Royo*. off Ten M**, W of DU-
boro In Greenock Has. 2600+sq ft. 
In thfcj 4 bedroom, 2 atory traditional 
homa. Brick 6 osdar skNng. M l 
basement, 16* oemam drfva, at
tached 2 car gaVsge. Ceramic entry 
and 2 cararnkTbafta, 2 luVf-beths, 
large mud/laundry room. Spiral 
stslrcsse with balcony, huge fam>y 
room with rVepteoe, large tvlng 
room, formal dining. BvWer wanu 
offsrt,• ; . . ; • - .— ••. $248,900 

Noting Real Estate ' 
522-5150 437-2056 
GREEN OAK TWP. • Picture this. A 
crackBng fire, a bubbling Jacuzzi and 
you enjoying afl thtt In your custom 
log home mine woods. 8. Lyon, Mi-
ford. Brighton. Cal Laurie Forrest 
ar: The Michigan Group. 691-9200 

LYON TWP. OPEN 8ua 9-23,1-4-
2 parcels, house on 6.01 acres and 
11+ acres. Pontiao Trail, 8 . .0( 
Grand Rrver. W, of MUford Rd., 
Osklsnd Cry. Close to New Hudson 
Airport .4 expressway, pond on 
property. • 

Van Esley Beat Estate 
•' 459-7670: 

YVALIEO LAKE. Commerce Twp..: 
3 bedroom ranch, on K ol an acre 
treed tot, lake access, large deck, 
wet maintained. «99,900. 624-4660 

306 SoijthtreW-Uthnjp 
A BEAUTY- 10 MsVMt Vemon, 
near SouthBetd Rd. 3 bedroom, 2½ 
Nth ranch wfth den and finished 
basement Newty decorated, hew 
carpaung and floor coverings, 10% 
down. »69,900. 63416666 

BEGINNERS LUCK •. «52,900, $0 
down veterans buys, brick ranch, 
central air, Florida room, garage, 
tree Ined street. Lath/up High 
School area. Immediate occupancy. 

FAMILY SlZE*RANCH • 4 bedrooms, 
2 baths, rsc room in basement, at
tached garage, asking $73,900. $0 
downVA. 7 •.-... 

BREATHTAKING RAVINE - with 
sprtwOng brick ranch, attached ga
rage, treed clifl type eettlng. Berg/ 
NWwMflaavasL - ~~—'•—:— 
One Way Realty 473-5500.622-6000 

BIRMINGHAM •:. 
SCHOOLS 

Crshbrook WJage. 4 bedroom, co
lonial wtth IsmOy room, newer kitch
en, first floor laundry, pmapartlaBy 
finished casement. Just reduced to 
$125,600. Cal for appointment \ — 

•ETHEL JOHNSON. 
. RALPH MANUEL 

647-7100 ' 

Birmingham Schools 
Just Bsted 3 cedroom brick ranch. 
Features master bedroom with bath, 
famBy room with fireplace, base
ment, 2 car attached garage, central 
air and neutral decor. $99,000. 

: A8K FOR KATHY BELL 

Merrill Lynch 
:••:•'• R e a l t y <-

646-6000 

MILF0RO- Brand New 3 bedroom 
Colonial In historic district. Many 
cus.tom Jesturs*. immediate occu
pancy. Ju»t$ 123,900. - 665-936« 

NICKWAQH LAKE ESTATES 
MOOELHOUR3 

Ssl .asln. . 12-6 
WEEKDAYS 

MoaiFrLONLYt-6 

Browse through our two completed 
custom homes for sale. Our subdivi
sion oflsrs H + acre lots, under
ground utnrtles & the beauty ol our 
serene Nichwagh Lake. 

FEATURED HOME -by'Custom 
Country Homes, Inc. A 2,700 sq. f t 
Contemporary Cape Cod. Just 
beautify)! $165,000. 

We're Jocsted 1vi miles West of 
Pontlsc Trsl on 9 Mile Rd. In the 
South Lyon area. Please phone for 
more details. . ' • • •" -
BAfLO REAL ESTATE .437-2064 

OPEN SUN. 1^0-5 
9937 CAMBRIDGE 

CENTENNIAL FARMS 
10 MILE 6 RUSHTON, 60 . LYON 

Extra nJo* 2 bedroom 
o W 

coop. 
?alh*7Urge"iMng room, formsic 
Ing room. Florida room & finished 
basement Priced to sen at $92,600. 
Cal Norm at Century 21 Hartford 
Soulh-Wsst, 437-4111,471-3555 

909 Roctmtef-Troy 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
AbeoMefy strfthg mW Cape m 
town Rocheeksr. kMerfor designer'* 
showcase home (s reedy to mov* 
Into and enjoyl Large master, spa
cious kitchen. beouVful Florid* 
room. First floor laundry, a l new ap-
psaneea: PrtvaM yard and beautiful 
landeoeptng complrnented by the 
terrlfio helghborhoftd. Reduoedl 
$62,700. CalMteheel Moody 
SrryderKinney*Bennett 644-7000 

TROY COLONIAL; 4 tjedrobm. 2V4 
bath. Contemporary flairt Greet val-
usl Updated to i but Spadov* 
backyard with mground pool 4 large 
deck. Fin* schools In wafting dw-
(anoa. Deetgnar/Bulder't own noma 
w/al improvements done. Neutral 
decor. Move-in condition. W i sal 
for appraised Value: «195,000. . 

' 669-1916 or 362-3416 

TROY-OPEN8UH. 1-5 • 
4679 Stoddard - 4 bedroom*. 1H 
bsths, basement. Immediate occu
pancy. «116,900. Ask for BARBA
RA, Century 21, Town & Country. 
824-1600 391-4467 

x. ' 

911Hom«* 
Oakland Counly 

WATERFORO ON WORMER LAKE. 
Brick ranch. 3 bedroom, iv*. baths, 
waft owl baaement »140,000. Land 
contract tarms. No agent. «74^401 

921 Homaa 
Uvlfigaton County 

BRrOHTON - By owner. bo*uWul 
colonial. 4 bedroom. 2 v,. bsths. sir, 
3 car garage, gunlts pool profes-
slonafiy Isndscsped, sprinklers, 
stream. Exceeent condition. 2300 
sq.ft. $195,000 227-2295 

FALL COLOR TIME, 
Dramatic 4 bedroom contemporary 
wtth fireplace on 10 acre* ofweods. 
Pond an wBdki* on paved road. 
$169,900.6F641» 

HOWEll APARTMENT JBUILDWO 
futry ranted 4 units. Hug* corner tot 
good soBd buHdmg lost needs psmt. 
»119,000 IP6434 -

BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 
: 227-1111 

bedroom*, art ashed 2V» car garage, 
a l apptanees included. »90.000. 
826-32190T- 6^74-4324 

TROY RANCH r Open 8unday 1-4. 
1605 Oakcresl Central air. formal 
dining, park. Troy schools. »129.999 
Steve Cole, ReMax 64 M 414 

TROY. 3 bedroom custom buM 
ranch w/fuH basement on 1.4 acre 
lot 3 car garage, 1 yr. old. Large 
deck In rear w/complete privacy. 
Many buffi In 4 custom feature*. Bir
mingham Schools. »366.000. After 
5pm reappointment 256-2646 

909 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wooda 

NEW LISTING 
NORTH ROYAL OAK. Excellent 4 
bedroom colonial. on a very nice 
street and. dose lo element ary 
schools. A l new carpeting and 
paint, new front window and mini 
condition. »129,900.647-7100. 

RALPH 

3. LYON- older home, prettiest on 
block. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, kitch
en, dining room,- fireplace. Open 
House Sun. SepL 24th. 2-5pm. 415 
.Whipple.* 126-.600,-V 437-3724 

; "THlSISrTr. 
MUford vaage.3 bedroom. 1H bath 
trt-levsi in move-In condrtionJ 2 car 
attached garage, (overy tot »63.900. 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
29910 Old Bedford. Briar Hit Sub, 
lovely brick colonial. 4 large bed
rooms, 2¾baths, hoph famiry room. 
waft to etementsry 1 high school 
«144.900. ^ 

AakforJoeColombatio . 

CENTURY 21 
MJL CORPORATE • 

TRANSFEREE JSERVICE,. 

851-6700 
Open Sun. 1-3pm 

21744 Ruth. Brand new ranoATWest 
off Orchard lake, 8outh of Fdaom, 
Cathedral oeOngs, fun baaement 3 
bedrooms, »61,900. Builder . 

A 477^837 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm:, -
22529 Brady Lane. N. of 9. .W. of 
Haisted. Eleganl 1965 oontsmpo-
rsry Tudor. Outstanding master 
•ufte, hot tub, backs lo commons, In 
a great Farmlngton HKa location, 
dose to expreeswty*. «219,900. 

MAGNIFICENT 1963 Farmlngton 
KB* Tudor, 4 bedrooms, Mng & 
randy rooms, plus tbrary, conven
ient to expressway*. «223.600. Cal 

Cynthia Drobot 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

851-1900 476-6276-
OPEN SUN. 1-Spm, 30335 Patricia, 
N. off 12 MD* on Aryoekay, £- of 
Orchard Lake Rd. 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 car garage, 135x105 tot, nice, 
«92,900. Buyer* only. 651-1924 

OPEN SUN. 2-5' 
• 8. of 13, E. of Orchard Lake 

Ideal 4 bedroom,.2V4 bath -brick 
ranch wfth waft-out baaement A 3 
car garage. Almost 3 acre* of land. 
Property can be divided. Much 
mora. Only »177.600 737-9000 

STATELY COLONIAL-
Specious 4 bedroom, 2 + 2 bath 
cotonlal on treed private tot large 
center Wand kftche, white ceramic 
tie foyer, sprinkler system. Must 
see, »199,905 v - 737-9000 

GOLDWELL BANKER 

OPEN SUN 1-3PM 
23510 Canfleld, E. of Mlddtebett. 87 
of Ten MBe. New Ranch, 3 bedroom. 
2 bath. 2 car garage, ^deck. 
»114,900,-.-.. 477r6637 

SPECTACULAR 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 3Vt batha, 
formal dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, tsmty room wtth fireplace, fin
ished weft out baaement, Indoor 
pool in separate buBdmg, attached 2 
car garage. Onfy »155.000 

21 
CASTELU 526-7900 
"„.lf I had a hammer"...fd buy thfsl 
Spadcvs quad on large country tot, 
9 bedrooms, den, 1H bsths, 4 c*r+ 
attached 
»94.900, 

g*feg*, opportunity. 

DEUGHTTUL home wtth fsbutou* 
and airy Week & whfte akylighl great 
room. This 3 bedroom, I bath ranch 
is situated on a sprawling treed 
property. This home has cove oaS-
ings, hardwood floor, formal dining 
room, and a dramatic fireplace Si 
the Bvtng room. Great deck for en
tertaining and security system. 
Qrsst character throughout. 
«135,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
642-6500 MAPLE 

LATHRUP 4 bedroom cc+om*). 2½ 
batha,- newer appliance*, more. 
Good condition, priced betow mar
ket value, ««,000. 
Rhodes Realty ' 642-0014 

NEW LISTING 
CHARMING, WELL-MAINTAINEO. 3 
bedroom coioniaf with kitchen arid 
nook ttrariootOng brick flrepieced 
famay room. Neutral decor and fin
ished basement. »82,900.661-4)900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL. 

VACATION ALL YEAR! Enjoy 3 pri
vate beaches on gorgeous test col
ored Dunham lake. Heat ranch, 
natural fVeplece In tvlng room, 
beautiful setting. Area ol fine 
homes. «93,500. Huron VsJI*y 
Schools: 

England Real Estate 
4^4-4530 . " " 

WHITE LAKE TWP. 
SUH time lo choose your carpet 
New 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch 
on 2 acre*. 2890 Erie Dr. (N. oft 
Cooiey, 2 mee* w. of Duck lake) 

. Open: 8*1. &8unv. 1-7pm 
J. W. Thompson, Builder 

313-437-0265 

900 Rochaattf-Tfoy 
IMPRESSIVE 3 BEDROOM, 3 * bath 
gresl room ranch, 2200 sq ft, prime 
wooded tot 3 tarda bay windows. 
Completery finished tower level with 
large windows, carpeted rsc room A 
toads of hidden storage. Profession
ally decorated 4 landscaped, ton* of 
Custom features. Wafting distance 
to schools. Open Hou** Sunday 1-5. 
425 Streamvlew Ct , Vafley Strsem 
8ub. WW , co-op with brokers. 
»196,500. ' 652-9679 

ROYAL OAK - Open House Sun 1-5. 
3622 Dmrwrit. Sharp ranch, newty 
decorated kitchen, M basement, 2 
car garage, newer roof/furnaos. 
»62,900. ByOwnar. 649-236« 

ROYAL OAK, - 3 badroom brick 
bungalow. 11( bath, fireplace, hard
wood floor*, new carpet, central air, 
2 car garage. (103,900. Open Sun 
1-*pm. 1313 N. Pleasant 647-2366 

2117 Uoyd. Royal Oak 
•• , . - Open Sun. 1-4pm 

N. of 12 Mia, E. of Woodward 
Executive ranch with new kitchen, 
M : finished baaement wtth bath. 
Your Host Gary Newvflle. 641-1660 

Chamberlain REALTORS 

910 Wlxom-ComiTttfca 
Union Uka 

COMMERCE TWP. New 2300 sq. ft. 
cotonlal. 2½ baths. »159.900. Also 
2000 sq. ft Cape Cod. lake privi
leges, »139.900. 682-3406 

COMMERCE. 8parkimg 3 bedroom,' 
2 bath tri-level. New window*, new 
kitchen, a l appliance* to stay. Hug* 
lot owner transferred, mov* In con-
dltJon. $ 119.000 After 6pm 624-0021 

LOWER 8TRATT8 lak* privseges. 
new custom 2 story contemporary. 
2650 sq. f t 3 bedroom, 3 bath, cen
tral air, »289,900. 363-6616 

HOWELL BY OWNER. Custom fuB 
br|ck ranch, 5 acres, pond, 3 bed' 
rooms, 2 baths, w*ik-out basement, 
fireplace, family: room, • dsck, 
$119,000.' . - . 517-546-5524 

TROY . Outstsndlna 4 bedroom co
lonial with formal dWng room, 1st 
floor laundry, finished basement; 
PeBa windows, newty decorsted, 
RalntrerSub. Open Sun. 12-«. 1569 
Lakewood. $1457000. 669-4374 HOWEIL/FOWLERVILIE -1100 sq 
»t.'*w ^ v . ± — , ' ; '."• •"'•• . . f t one yr; old ranch nestled Ina 60 x 
TROY RANCH on large comer tot^3j i j a wooded lot 3 bedrooms, large 

" - - - - - lo 
I CUItO 

Vertical Mnds throughout. This is a 
must see, maintenance free home. 
$79,500. Buyers OrVy. Cal lor eppt: 

617-223-8442 

oak kitchen with open stairway 
ful sized custom finished basement 

New Construction 
Quick occupancy on this beautiful 
and roomy 4 bedroom, 2.700 square 
fool cotonlal on 140 fool sit*. 3 car 
side entry garage. 2H baths, 1st 
floor study, 27 toot Gresl Room with 
fireplace, country kitchen with bui-
ler-S panlry, $198,550. : 

The Prudential 
Hairy S.Wolfe, ; 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

IndependentVOwned and Operated 

924 Other Suburban 
Home* For Sale 

ON FISH LAKE IN ROSE TOWN
SHIP NEW. CONSTRUCTION, 2-
ftTORV TAPF COOF WITH WALK 
OUT BASEMENT. 1.500 SQ. FT. 
$129,900. MARABANIAN363-5877 

PiNCKNEY 
GORGEOUS-CUSTOM BUILT 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath contemporary, 
In a most desired country sub. quali
ty throughout, beautiful interior de
sign, vaulted ceilings, custom wtn--
dow treatment, flreplace, multi-level 
deck, a l on a beautiful wooded par
cel. «164,000. ""• - • 

DEXTER' 
EXECUTIVE COUNTRY ESTATE 

2 fireplaces, atrium w/pyramid cells 
log of redwood and copper beams 6 
brick flooring, outdoor spa, Jacuzzi 
In master sutte bath, stained glass 
throughout, sattsGte dish, bar, drde 
drlv* off paved road. «359.000. 

CAROLYN SCHULTZ 
99~4%0T12 426-6871 

8PEAR 
4ASSOC.REALTOR3 

926 Corvdoa 
BLOOMFIELO HILL8-BEAUTIFU1 
lownhdusa, 2 bedroom, 2H bath, 
fireplace, formal dining, custom 
kitchen, 2 car g erege. flnfthed baa*- -
ment/wefbar, 3rd. b*<lroom/offlc«\ 
M bam. »192.000. BUYERS ONLY. 

'•'.- 642-4597 

CANTON- The Wind*, modem 2 
bedroom brick ranch, cent/a) ajr, 

Se^e^pff i»$0- 397-562¾ 
CONOO BARGAINS 

WEST BLOOMFIELO Open Sunday 
2-5. "GreenpoinU'.' Extremely con-
temporsry 2 bedroom, 2½ bath 
townhouse. Extenshrer/ mirrored 
and si upgrades. A must see. 
»121,900.- . '.' 

NORTHVILIE - Open Sundsy if-J.« 
"Highland lakes" 41268 lehlgh Ct, 
3 bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse. 
Central air, sunken *Mng room with 
flreplsc*. Immediate ocoapancy. 
$ H 9 o o . /;:• - • • ; ; . 
FARMINGTON' HiLLS "Orchard-
Place" Unit. 61. by appointment. 
Premium unit with view. 1 bedroom, 
(950 sous'* feet) afl upgrades. As-
sumsbls sdjuilsbl* convertible 
rnorlgsge. »65,000. •>.'• • . _ 

NOV! - BT APPOINTMENT. >Lske-
wood Park" Exeopttonal 3 bedroom 
unit. Finished basomenl wtth Jacuz
zi, bath, 4 wet bar. AUsthed garage. 
«99,900;.:. . - - . - - - * - ; - - -

8OUTHF1EL0 - •'Evergreen Mead-
owa" Open Sunday 2-5. Is! Boor 
ranch. 2 bedrooms, 2 bsths. central 
e>. paito. 2 car garage. $6 7.000. 

Call H MS 569^0070 - . 

C O N D O S - Q A L O R E 
F A R M I N G T O N H I L L S 

- Mrtiion Don vvtew 
From this upper unit • 2 spacious 
bedroom 2 bath ranch, gate house 
conyrtunrty. Large Irving room with 
natural fireplace, formal dining 
room. brtgM kitchen with doorwaS 
lo deck, riicoV decorated, attached 
garage, plus carport. $129,900. 

YoyrChoto* 
f OR 2 BEDROOM upper unft con-
dos • wefl maintained, nevlral decor, 
poet, tennis court*, deck, and car
ports. Great location. »51.000 6 
$66,600. ; 
"••'•; FARMINGTON 
- .* Super location 
On a hH lop • gorgeous view from 
this 3 bedroom brick townhouse, of
fers - large Bvlng room with we- . 
place: formal dining, bulit-lns m 
larga kitchen. 2½ baths, nicely dec-
orstsd. walkout tower level. In-
ground pool, dubftouse. lenms 
courts, prtvsta entry, 2 car gveg*. 
$139,900. - . • ' . . . -

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
Private Court Yard 

Gorgeous wooded view from this 2 
spadou* bedroom townhouse. large 
-Bvlng room with fireplace, 2¼ baths. 
beeutrfuOy decorsted, finished base-; 
ment. attached 2 car garage. 
$132,500. 

CENTURY 21 
NADA 477-9800 

925 Raala-iUta 
Service! 

MOVE IN CONDmON > completery 
updated colonial on large tot In fam
ty neighborhood, famiry room wtth 
fireplace, finished. baaement with 
sauna. WaBed lake schools. Wont 
last tongl Ask for Todd Imhoff 

RED CARPET. 
- KEIM 

BIRMINGHAM . 645-5800 

OPEN SAT. 1-4pm 
25390 McAllister, N. Of 10. E. of 
Beech. 2.4 beautiful ACRES out-
Rried In tel spruce treee. 3 bedroom 
brick rarKhra^^car-detaohadTga- Hrt to-R--or» Oreenfldge-
rag*. $110,000. C d Cynthl* Drobot 
Real Estate On* 651-1900:4764276 

OPEN SUNDAY. 2-6PM 
3 bedroom 8outhAeid cotonlal wtth 
attached garage, natural fireplace In 
famBy room, master bam, asking 
»66,700.25160 Thomdyka, 9 Mie X 
Talegrapharea. 342-7966 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5PM 
287 IS Tavistock Tral . 

Immediate possession of this large 
center entry colonial 4 bedroom*, 
baaement,- famJy room-wfth- flra--
piaoe and wet bar. Formal dining 
room..-:: 

Me Intyre Assoc Realtors 
642-7747 

SOUTHFIELD 
Enjoy famBy aMng al its best! Wei 
cared for4 Tseoroom, 2¼ bath ootoA 
nisi featuring formal dWng room, i -
brary, famsV room wtth flraplaoa, 
plus 1 yr ERA Buyer Protection plan, 
loo! Onfy •99.906" 651-9770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

SOUTHFIELD 
UPDATED RANCH 

3 bedrooms, famiry room, base
ment, 2 ctt garage. Fireplace In 
tarnty room, new carpeting, new fur-
n*o» & air conditioning, a/ln a great 
area. «94,900 - . 

- :RED CARPET KEIM" 
MAPLE W INC. 653-5666 
80UTHFIELD.OpenSun.1to6. 
3 bedroom, 2H bath IrHevel, 25707 
Stoneyoron. Large treed tol, den, 
famiry room with fireplace, aMng 
room, cVJrw room, $121,900. Home 
Marketing 8VsclaHta 669-0070 

80UTHFIELO 
2 bedroom 1 beth on large tot, re
modeled. By owner, by appoint
ment $63,900. • 357-0302 

HEPPARD 
478-2000 

25415 Chapefwetoh. 11 MUe 6 
MWdiebett. By owner. 2300 *q. ft., 
colonial, 4 beoVoome. 2½ beth*, 2 
car garage Asking $149,900. Open 
ftat 6 Sun . 14 476-4660 

Brick 3 cwdroom*, VA baths, at
tached garage. 1 year leaee. credit 
report, empJoyment letter, refereoc-
e*. NO PfT«, «696 Monfhty. Cal 
•loAnrs* or Marieiie. 476-7006 

HOMEOWNERS 
CONCEPT 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW SUBDIVISION 

»YOW»«ER( 4 bedroom coso 
2H beaha, brlok 

cofonM, 2 

ovanoeklno orohayrj 
$1^6,900. 663-2671 

i QttlWm mt. 

CHAMma COusfTrTY a^moapher* 
1>̂ »WrfH 1 " ^ ^^f vQtTWtM&f 

^ ^ 
6 fawattaw 0^0*. Owsr % 90r*> vrwad 
tot. $1*«,9«e. Oal Jan fkaya 

646-1400 • 
MAX WWOCK, INO, fWALTOfW 

CUSTOM 3700 Sq Ft. 
l i h f T y l i »̂wo«Jid 

^*^a^rrl aWp^^"s a^a^TWaTT fav 

r̂ *̂ *Ŝ $*̂ W *Ĵ $̂ *x F |4$^rV* 

rW/MAX ASSOCIATES 
»5404700 

Starting 
from «89,800 

City W«%taf ami 8<aw«K 

Waak<^0a.m.*6p.rn, •• - - - -• 
Waakarvda 1 p W - 1 pm. 

AKKM 471-5462 CWk>a7W-0O20 

< > * * * » * -»iwiat r *»»em enOrehere" 
teas fW sod feeaw arsv* t» »»*»»ury 

8outhfle»d. 20181 Foreetwood 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 

8outh of 13 M»e. West off Ever-
green. Birmingham schools' Spa
dou* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial 
On treed lot. Formal dining room, 
famty room with flreplao*. flrst floor 
laundry, b as am ant, and SKeched 
double garage. »126,900. 

. 399-1400 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

MAGNIFICENT RANCH I Located kl 
Rochester Kids, this aprewflng home 
Is absolutely custom throughout! 
Featuras: 3 oversized bedrooms, 
country kitchen, formal dWng room 
and morel Resting on one of the 
largest finest and most beautiful 
parcels In Christian Hilt* tub. OPEN 
HOUSE Sunday, Sept. 24th, 2-5pm. 
Directions: M-59 to N. oh Crook* to 
L on Bevtngton to L on Christian 

Booker HU lo »2317. 
PARTRIDGE 4 ASSOC. 625-0990 

NEW LISTING 
A special home in West Troy. It is 
grsdous, large, dean and beautiful 
center entrance 6 bedroom cotonlal. 
8peotous family room, brick wal 
fireplace, doorwU to deck, finished 
basement and mora. 3 car garage. 
Asking 6219.900. For your private 
shoeing -

- CALL JUDY ANKRAPP^. I . 

Merrill Lynch •-.-• 
Realty 

646-6000 858-7565 

NEW LISTING 
EXCELLENT LOCATION AND con
dition make this-3 bedroom ranch 
vtry desirsbie. Brand new oak 
Wtchen.-a»_new Q.E. appftances. 
hew baih anl neutral decor. 
J72.900.647-71OO. 

- R A L P H - " 
MANUEL: 

ONE OF A KIND 
Firs! oflering. Northern Troy home 
on 1 acre with Indoor swimming 
poo). 4 bedroom. 3 ful baths. 15ft 
ceiling over pool area, skyBghts, 
fans, remol*control, wwjivented. Al 
bedroom* Mto>rpoof area. BuBdert 
own home. Asking »260,000. 
Ask lor Oreg Kurzhala 

Remax Professionals 
731-5000 

OPEN 8UNOAY 2-5 
6544 Ch*ftenham, spadous 2 story 
brick cdonla). 4 bedroom. 2H 
bsths. extrss. $248,000 641-6160 

ROCHE8TER HILLS • 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, tVepleoe, family room, ty
ing room; casement deck, 1.900 sq. 
ft. Buflt m 1967. $139,900. 656-2731 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-8 In Union lake 
Super new construction, 3 bed
rooms, 2½ batha, great room wfth 
fireplace, bay window, 2 car at-
teched garage. $135,900. F54CA-U. 

ERA-OIUNTRYWDGE 
- - ' 474-3303 . 

STUNNING 
Contemporary wtth soaring cathe
dral cefflnga, drarrtaticaBy wtndow*-
caped to perfection, custom cabine-

sdTwarNea, 2 flreplaoe*, 
Solarium entertains wtth a 6 person 
Jacuzzi Butt b> '69 with over 3700 
aq. f t 6 situated on an e*t*t*-etz*d 
1H acre lot $449,900 

ASK FOR RANOY GOOOSON 
MerrH Lynch Rialtv 

669-3636 770-5366 
* WAILED LAKE: 3 Bedroom Coloni

al. 1H baths. M basernsnt deck, 
central air, large tot, 2 yr*. old. 
$129,600. After 4pm, 624-0509 

911 Homaa-
Oakland County 

ADDISON TWP.- lovely 4 bedroom 
cotonlal 2500 aq.ft, on crawl space, 
3.69 tovefy wooded sore*. Romeo 
schools. Horse* aBowed, 2Vi beth. 
separate dining, den, 26 foot 
pegged oak floor tvlng room, large 
wepieovmarbte alts;:£xtra ~ 
inautatton, ptaatar wall*. $150,000. 
Cal after Ham 762-2060 

BIRDWATCHERS 
i_DEUGHT — — 

This Immaculate 3 bedroom, 1V» 
bath home l* on 6 aaduded acre* 
next tq slate land. Famfy room wtth 
flraplaoa, 2 car attohed garage pfut 
extra 2 car garage. Pole bam hat 2 
stalls- Fenced for horse*. Taetefufy 
decorated. Al appflances ttty. 
Brandon Schools. Ju*t $ 123,900. 

WARE-PIDOINGTON • 
627-264« 

SOUTHFIELD. 3 bedroom ranch. 8. 
of 9 Mee. E. of lahser. 1 bath, at
tached g**ge. wood paneled famiry 
room wtth fVeplece, ground floor 
tavndry/Vrork room, no basement. 
Exterior Aluminum elding, tot 60 X 
250. tree*. Under priced at «49,600. 
Appraisal report available. Sorry, no 
land contract. By appointment 

357-4723 
19671 NORTHSflOOK-«69,900 

3 bedroom brick ranch wtth famiry 
room, basement, al apc**nos*. 
pfut Sprinkler systsm. 
Appt cal owner . . . . .656-2366 
Off SALES CONNECTION 261-0652 

907 South Lyon 
Mstwd-t^Naftd 

COUNTRY UVINO ks Offered wtth 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch large 
gathering room and courtyard. 
»119.900. N13TE-SI, 

ERA COUNTRY RIOGC 
346-6767 . 

CONSIDERING A Bed A Breaklssl? 
Constder'thf*: 4.200 sq ft. home on 
f) aoree with horn bam. «259,000. 

New; Conetruclton. 3 bedroom con
temporary on almost an acre. 
Oreefroom wfth ft at lata « famty 
room, flrst floor laundry 4 master 
l»»y»room»urt*.»1*«,7W. 

BeeuWutv landacaped. 2 acre* of 
OOuMyjMno. 3 bedroom cofonW. 
Ml baaemern, farnffy room wtth flra
plaoa, nkjitf feval decking, baafcet-
M oouft, hone* okay. «136,600, 

i CMtteJrwMtf 
. - HERfTAOfrWAltSTATI , 
•64-634« ' 664-1442 

N.W.TROY 

HEATHERWOOD ESTATES -
Jacobson butft 4 bedroom brick 4 
cut stone colonial. 2650 sq. ft on 
beautfUfy wooded tot. large kitch
en adjoining famty room. Vaulted 
ceWng In master bedroom, whirlpool 
tub, air, first floor laundry. House to 
be completed in January, $247,000. 

HEATHERWOOO ESTATES ] 
6 bedroom brick cotonlal on beauti
ful wooded lot, featuring 3200 aq. ft. 
This home wt» warm your heart 
large kitchen wtth nook, adjoining 
famiry room wtth bonus *un room, 
abrary. l i t floor laundry, large mas
ter suite wtth adjoining sitting room, 
whirlpool tub, air, ocovperty Jan. 1. 

$266,000 

HEATHERWOOO ES7ATE8 • 4 bed-' 
room brick colonial, large lot. 2650 
sq. ft. 2V» baths, large famty room 4 
library, sfd* entry parage, t charm-
Ing home lor or»V «226,000. In-
dudes air, whirlpool 4 pfut 90 fur-
nso*. 

AlfwmealnduoV 
> . • carpeting 

C*fl Jerry i2 :30*md«*y 641^033 

8. R. Jacobson Development Corp 

TROYi Many 
throughout. 2 

customized feature* 
bedr oom, famfly room 

with-"cathedral ceWng, 2 tiered 
decks. 2 car attached oarage, quali
ty landscaping. Almost 1 *cc*. Waft 
lo Somerset M*ti/vio Tsnny'a. 
$64,900. 649-32M 

TROY-OPEN6UN «-5PM 
Merrtt* Aae* Sub.. N. Of Wtttl**, 
W. of Crooks 4540 VVhhkpw Way. 
2700 *q. ft Coionlsf. butf 1M6, 3 
bedroofn*. 2U beth*, 2Vs srtsohed 
garage, l i t floor laundry, Iftrrfiy, 
lamty /oom, Hcurify sytlem,« parv 
el wood doors, neutral decor, Im-
mecufej*. $225,000, -teeo 
Itm-Ot rant 3 bad rtrich, t Irvaf. 
noH 4 N. Wattle*. Custom formic* 
kitchen, epedovt tot »122.000 or 
«1,300 mo. Af^er«. 643-767« 

EXECUTIVE 8ETTINQ. Brandon 
Schools. 2500 *q. ft. custom buW 
brick Cap* Cod. 3.4 acree. beautiful 
pond, waft-out baaement 2 minute* 
from 1-76. «229.900. 

CLARK8TON - 1 bedroom ranch, 
finished waft-out basement baautt-
M*ub.« 105,900. 

BRANDON • 3 bedroom ranch, 10 
acree, finished basement, bam. 
»124.900. 

cTA^8T^".^becVoorrr '"quid, 
waft to town. »119,900. 

"LOT OWNERS 
2 story qualify modular now on dis
play. Place on your foundation wtth-
In 90 days. Daring Homes on Nov) 
Rd.. 1 btoek 8. ol Grand Rrver 

313-344-4330 
THINKING ABOUT RetocatJng? Free 
Information on home prices js/ry-
where in the USA. Just cal- . 

Joe Nlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE, Membere ol 
Tr rveter- Amerinet *t261 -0700 

926 Condoa 
ABSOLUTE LUXURY! 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM . . 

WEST BLOOMF1ELD-3 bedroom, 3 
bath, waft-out ranch overtook* 
woods. Fabulous great room, out-
stsndlng master •utte, drsam kitch
en, I or ary. deAghtful famty room. 
6405 Noble, Aldlngbrooke. W."off 
Drake; 8. of Walnut lake. 3 year 
Old. Mint condition. »255.000. 

ROBERT WOLF COMPANY 
352-9555 RES. 626-0363 

AUBURN HBs condo: 2 bedroom, 
remodeled bath, beautiful decor, 
new furnace, al appBances, carport, 
oantreUkvJ^.aoO.— 652-6579 

AUBURN HILLS, tovefy 2 bedroom 
condo, excellent condition, 2nd sto
ry. Overlooki a pond, «47.900. 

640-2766 or 334-9490 

BINGHAM WOODS CONOO 
loaded wtth extras! Three flre-
pleoee, finished tower level 3oed-
rooms, 2Vi baths, central air. red
wood deck. »265,000. Cal 
JanenaEngeffiardl - 644-6700 

MAX BflOOCK. INC., REALTORS 

-BINGHAM WOODS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Thursday - 9:30am-l2.<X) 
30745 Oakvlew Way 

Reduced! Motivated! lovery neutral 
3 bedroom townhouse. »232,500. -

ANNFENNER8P1EGEI 
.644-6700 ' 737-2478 

MAX8R00CK, INC .REALTORS 
BIRMINGHAM, doee to Telegraph 4 
Maple, 2 bedroom, open floor plan, 
mirrored wafts, wood floors. Pool 6 
carport. »106,000. Days. Ksthryrt, 
357-3133. Eve.642-5135 

BIRMINGHAM CorK)>-comc4»tefy 
redecorated. 2 bedroom end unft, 
great location. 1600 Greefleid, be
tween Adam* 6 Eton. Immediate oc
cupancy. Open Sun. 2-4pm. • 
«76.500. . 476-6546 

fJSMINGHAM WOODS CONDO 
tfflt oohdttton. luxury 2 bedroom, 
1H baths, large rooms, appBanoes, 
M basement. AC. Paint, paper, car. 

fchen floor, drapes, water 
Feb., 1989. Asking 

643-6323 priol, «69,900. 

CLARKSTON • 
rooms, study, 
«126,900. . 

TrHevel, 3 bed-
nestled m pine*. 

OXFORD . 
«119.900, 

Large ranch, 5 acres. 

LAKE ORION - 4 bedroom Cap* 
Cod. 2 acre*, near 1-75. «66,900. 

BRANDON • 6 acree, 6 bedroom 
ranch wtth wafc-ovt $131*00. 
Cal Sandy Lawrence on iheee ad* 

625-9091 R*e;e25-32fl7 

OEER LAKE PINES • 2900 tq. ft. of 
luxury tvlng wfth view 4 privtte ac-
cees lo a l sports Deer Lake. Beauti
ful famty home 4 great for enler-
tsfning. $225,000. Oal Joanna. 
MAIN8TREETUSA 625-9091 

OPEN- SAT *8UN.2-5pm 
1091 Foxwood C t . Lakewood VI -
ia^OrVhrt* lake TowfiQhig, 176ft. 
wtteTfront 3 bedroom, farrsfy room, 
oanler Arapfaca, 2 ctt garage, 
•ereensd potch, wood d K k . 
«149,909. . M7-94W 

OXFOFlO: Al Sport Itkea, comeota 
to »lakes. New under oorwtruesJonl 
epntsvei. 4 bedroom 9H beth*,» 
flr*p1aoee, $ par *4taoh*d garaoa. 
First floor fuandry^Flrst floor meoier 
svite, weft In ofo**t, ftovni, blfh 
with ahowar.. library. 2,000 ft. waft. 
out beeement. «0x160 tot on Lake 
MickefeoA «2*6,000 or $300,000 
• i l i | . a W i i - l a i« ti m m a n t 

UrTvi rwioao pajpvmvrn, 
dO A v t M M l<*$ To Cbotm From. 

OUAtfTYi WAUTYMkr»<)WyC^ 
tOfrt rSOrtWl TitaH 0 O f 0 4 O O t ttfM^h H^-

turft: $ bfdr04fttt« 3 b#lha\ Ovtf S 
• ^ • • i nf<rt#oax «%>>%na)g w*]At ¢ ^ 
tower lev**, l i f t *d .« . , OutbusVflng 

»149,900. Ask sot60tN. ,"7L ' 
PARtft»OOE«A6«00. 62^0690 

WATERFOBO: 
BeauifM oornar 
f oome, 8 bMha, i 
LaaVe) prSeaeaa, _ 

oo*t**niotf*n. 
treee, » b * d -

•tm, 661-H7I 

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom condo. 

Xretl land contract term*. «49.600. 
gent , 649-2000 

CONVENIENCE! 
A l you have lo do Is move Into this 
completely modern. 2 bedroom 
condo located In peaceful Shelby 
Township complex - 2 bsths. dean. 
fuB basemen!, 2 car garaoo. Imme-
dlat*-c<cuparicy..-Priced lo sefl. 
$92,900. Cell Beverly Semrau.-
264-3320 739-7300. 

SCHWEIT2ER REAL E9T ATE 
BETTER HOMES4 GARDENS 

DETACHED W. BfoomWd condo. 
Immediate occupancy-hew 3 bed
room, 3V* bath luxury ranch, den. 
hardwood floor*, neutral carpeting, 
marble fireplace, 4 doorwalts, exten
sive docking, 2 car garage; wooded 
location. $215:000 - 626-2152 

DRAMATIC ~ 
ELEGANCE 

The Essex 
Slmsbury Condominium 

presented by the 
Herman Fran Vol Organization 
• Beautifully landscaped 
Towohouser 2 bedrooms, 
2'A bsths. e*d unit • Spe
cial private entrance • 
Spectacular Master Suit* • 

- Mirrored dressing area'• • 
; Jacuzzi tub' > Tang-size 

'•; waft-In closet • 2-wsy flre- ; " 
' place tring/dlning room • 

Open spadous gourmet . 
kitchen • 1st floor laundry 

_; room • Kitchen/laundry 
'' room flooring • Ceramic toe -

• READY FOR SELECTIONS • 

$189,900 

Under conslructlon: 
. . Elegant, Spadous Ranch . 

'ThdCambrTafle" . 
8ales Office 651-3500 . 

• •-. Open Dairy 12-6 
-• (except Thursday) 

MslnOfflc* 663-3500 

Located on Fourteen MB* Road 
-V, mile Welt of Orchard lake Road 

ENJOY CAREFREE LIVING in Ihls 
beautlfut 2 bedroom condo wtth an 
attached garage, dote lo a l sports 
Walled lake. Twelve Oaks M a . 
schools 4 h96. Onfy $66,900. Cel 

Mary Beth Alrd. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363-1511 
"OTETTSUN, i-ipm. L FARMINGTON 
Spadous 1st floor Unft.. 2 bed-' 
rooms, 2 bsths, large rooms. G.E. 
appflances, central air, Inground 
pool, ekjbhouse. spadous . court 
Convenient toe* lion, immediate oc
cupancy. Reduced -$61,600. 
Verseiflee Place. 30769 Shiawassee. 

474-6116 

LUXURIOUS TOWNHOUSE In pres
tigious Farmlngton Has. Immaotf--
lata, newty decorsted, 2 bedrooms, 
ful basement, attached garage, 
central air. patio, appliances. Priced 
lo set. $96,400. 653-0002 

FARMINGTON 
Farmington Versailles ptsoe-two 
bedroom, two bath condo wtth car-; 
port 4 amanutle*. $66,499 

RED CARPET KEIM 
Elite Properties -*'- / 

478-5555 • 

BIRMINGHAM • 1692 Greefleid. End 
unit. 2 bedrooms. Central air. Up
dated krtchen 4 belh. New windows. 
»76,000. 6474044 

BIRMINGHAM: 18124 KWoss • By 
Owner. Beautiful, spadou* Beverly 
HTM Townhouse. Buyer* ohM Ap-

' M i l l polntmenl, leave mesaag* 647 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom with 
dan, vaulted ceWng with akyHght 
Grset location. Ctoae to shopping 6 
downtown Birmingham. Easy aocees 
lo major freeways. Neutral decor. 
Slove, refrigerator, dlshwssher. 
$74,900. 

ASK FOR AN0Y ANDERSON 
Merrkl lynch Reafry 

651-8100 647-6693 

Crty of Btoomfleld H«* 
OPEN8UN. 1-4pm 

964 8tratford lane v 
Cranbrook Manor 

E. of) Woodward. 8.of lona Lake 
RAVINE SETTING .ENOUNITIt. 
2 bedrooms, 2Vs baths, 2 car oa-
raga. Firepieo* 6 deck. Fresh 6 
tsslefuty decorated. «145,900. CaB 

. JaneWaples l 

REAL ESTATE ONE . 
646-1600 647-3815 
BIOOMFIEIO Condo. Exosflenl k> 
caiion long Lake/Woodword. Spa
dous 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
Mng, dHng room, den. neutral de
cor, canlral at, screen porch, at
tached 2 car gen 
room, laundry. 81 

rage, larga storage 
155,600,,669-0357 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 1720 Tiverton, 
A104, Sped 
room condo, 
* I04 . dpedou* end unfl. « large 
room condo, Ngh coflngs, prestl-
fitouttraa, «135.900. •£**>8666D4«19 

BLOOMFIELO Hil lS Large beevtl-
M 3 bedroom, 4 batha, reo room, 
Woodwtrd/Cranbrook are*. H*v* 
moved to Florid*. •• By owner. 
»l»5,000/ofT*r. ' 647-662« 

BICOMFrElD H1L18 CONOO 
Ideaay located: tN* condo feature* 
2be<froom*, 2beiha.alkltchanap-
paaiioa* 4 mora. «134,900. ; 

MAX B I K X J C ^ I f ^ REALT^OflS 

• H O O W m o HM.L8 • deekaWe 
ousjom ft^dafweo^ ranch condo 
home.» badrooma, 2W bath, don or 
•wary, *yw* rarnay room, rtaro-
W009 woof*. 2 oar ariaohed «arag*> 
Marry other custom fe i tu iM. 
WHW^botupaYwywfthlnfcd^y} 
arssr tcotpttno*. . «44"' 13« 

FARMINGTON HIILS 

Lakefront Condos 
Ram blew ood Lake Estates 
2 bedroom, 2 bath custom ranches. 
Greet room wtth wet bar and flre-
piece. Ful wsftout basement. Deck, 
noot vsulied ceamg. first floor laun
dry. .2 car sttsched garage. Oats-
house community: 14 MUe b*fweerr 
Drake 6 Hslsted. »234.900. Other 
units from $211.900. 

ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY 
Merrsl lynch Reefty 

476-5000,471-1614.661-4160^ 

FARMINGTON HIIL8 flamWewood 
Manor upper condo. 13 mfle 4 
Helsted area. 2 bedrooms, 2 M 
bsths. fireplace, screened porch, 1 
car garage 6 carport, a l kitchen apr 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 1 bedroom 
with baloony. newty decoraled. 
wMher/dryer. Last week by owner. 
$53,900. «6^4206 

FARMINGTON HIL18 • Beaohwood 
Kais - Fantastic 2 bedroom 2 bath ' 
condo - tvlng room he* deck over-
looking courtyard. Urge room*, 
neulraf decor, basement pool, dub-
hous*. Crosswtnds Reaity 661-5233 

FARMINGTON HH18: Beechwood 
HBl Condo, 1st floor spsdou*. gor-
oeousfy decorsted 1 bedroom. 1H 
oath, ouitom kitchen, alarm. Base-
ment New furnace. Club House, 
Pool.Orporl. $72,000, 651-573J 

FARMINGTON HIL18 ~ . 

,- RANCH . -
2 bedroom condo. teparsl* dWng 
room plus tsble spsos In krichert 
pstto asrsge, professkyvalry flo-

»101,000. -

CENTURY 21; 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
^Farmlnaton Woods M 
• FarmtngtonTfii*»••«**" condo- • 
mlnfum*. Affordeblel Prtvtt* entry, 

fct beeemeni 2 car attached g*> 

•w.£ter r-1 
HEPPARD 

478-2000 
JS* 

yt • 

http://aq.fl
http://80UTHFIELD.OpenSun.1to6


& COfttfM 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

Pendleton Club 
Senior Condos 

Premium Location 
Acroea Irom Shopping 

MkttlebelLM MuffST11 MS* 

41 Ranch Styts, co« snd 
, two bedroom vrtte. A l ap

pliances, central air, car-: 
. ports, scrsened porches. 

$68,90010 «4,900 

Great valuel' • 
Choice units still available 
for reservation. 

CONTINENTAL REALTY 
: 855^0101 

Thuf*kjey,8t>ptember21.1989 04E *11E 

926 Condo#~ 

FARMINQTON HILL8 Beechwood. 
Luxury hug* onebedroom, 1H bath, 
with balcony overiooklnd wood*. 
Carport, wet bar, clubhouse, pool, 
bssemsnt Approx ilOO sq. ft., 
$59,900or renfet $595.8rnaJpets 
0 * . 653^5929 ; 3JM5S3 

FARMIN0T0NHILL8 
HKJHWAV ROBBERY . 2 bedroom. 
3 Mi bath Ranch unit Laundry H 
unit Mssler bedroom will) bath and 
wsJk-kvclosst Clubhouse, pool. A 
REAL STEAL $82,600. (PA-31C) 

WESTBLOOMHELD 
CREAM PUffl 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
cathedral cettngs. Neutral decor. 
Attached garage. Only 0 month* 
oMI Owner transferred. Needs fast 
sale. $55,900. (WO-20) 

S O U T H F I E L D 
PROVIDENCE TOWERS-WOWJ, A 
terrific price for tNt iovsfy spacious 
condo. Updsled kitchen wfth Mich-
en eating tree, in unrt laundry. New. 

•vti decor. Mini condition. Pool, 
clubhouse, lenntt. Gerage. A MUST 
SEEI$62,900.(PR.1$C) r 

W E S T BLOOMFIELO 
Slunnlno 1½ year okj condo lower 
ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 baUV forme) 
dining room, HI floor [•undo/, base
ment Spscious kitchen has gour-
met pantry. A» appliance*. Back* to 
rostur* wooded area. Great loca
tion. Truly • gem. * 122.600. 
{W-MCJ • .. 

SOUTHFIELO 
r n V T FUUf fv t - r 
3 bedroom, 2½ b»th condo. Fat**-
lout hl-rise buBdtaa. 4th floor-wrap 
a/ound balcony. Custom interior. 
Approx. 2.300 sq. f t of pur* deflght 
$127,900. (PR- 15C) 

F A R M I N Q T O N HILLS 
DETACHED RANCH CONDO - lm-
metfisle possession on this almott 
new 5 bedroom, 2 bath condo. Pri
vate basement, private entry, patio. 
Decorated in - rteutrai*. 2 car at-
leched (jarage. Track 8ghtlng with 
wood burning fireplace. »127,900. 
(OR-31C) 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
SONNY ...Sunbeams dance In every 
room ol this light, bright upper 
ranch condo In beautlfuT Rambie-
wood Manor. Show* like a model, 
large den or third bedroom, mir
rored wan*, neutral coiora. fireplace. 
Modem white Michen plus errrete 
entry. Attached garage and gate
house security. Top oTlhe Ine con
do al a moderate price. $139,000. 
(IN-29C) . : 

NOVI ' 
A FABULOUS CONDO BUY • Dee*-
able Crostwtndt Waal Townhouse. 
Priced w*a below the competition to 
tea QufcUy. 2 bedroom. 1» baths 
with finished lower level and garage 
mckxJes appoanoae, 2 skyBghtt, 
crown molding*, mirrors, oak cabi
nets and MORE. Hurry, first offer-
tig. won't last) $92,800. (ED22C) 

The 
Michigan Group 
Realtors, Inc. 

Condominium Specialists 

. 851-4100 

WMEOtATB OCCUPANCY en tNt 1 
S * * 0 0 ? , ? ^ *> SoutrifMd, 1009 
to. f t . IK baths, an Mtchsn appl-
•ocja, underground parking, Sober 
* « n o to pay buyers association 
<*ea for on* year. Asking $43,900. 

n you wprt near the Tech Center 
and would Ike the convenience of 
^SftJ&l: • » • °* townhous* 
unit 12 X 19 master bedroom fee-
furea • W M of ctoeeu. iw baths, 
W2.9O0 o * * * * 0 " parking. 

wooowARoaioê EM ¢49-7400 
UVONIA • BROOKFlEiO COHOOa 

, OP£H8AT*8UN1-5PM • 
BeavtrM epMoua A prtveUu 2 large 
bedrooms,. m \ a ^ femty room 
*Wt wet tar, microwave, fireplace. 
M y equipped Michen 4 laundry 
room, superb reetdential locatJort 
Must eel prioa below market 
Buyer didniquaWy. 422-5572 

UYOrflA • H.w.jre*. 2 bedrooml 
bath, at aV>ptance* etay, cent/a* air. 
«A*nouae with Indoor pool. Ceft 

CarolFedrlgo . . - -
Century 21, Hartford M. 525-9600 

UVONIA - the Woods, 1533? Ur*-
versify Park, 2 bedroom, 2 baths, 
k>w*r unft, neutral deoor, central air, 
Isundry room, by owner, $«2,900. 

. «691-1460 

UVONIA - Th* Wood*, large bad-
room, lying room, dining area, ep-
ptaooa*, central air, dubhoua* a 
pool, carport, lower unit. 454-*65fl 

^NEW LISTINGS 
EXQUlSfTEJ The Interior deeorathg 
h thia bedroom, 2½ bath Rochester 
Condo la fabulous. Finished wsJV-
out lower level with wet bar, private 
c o w t j ^ and more. »102,900. • 

8ENSATIONAL LOCATION h th* 
heart of Birmingham. Perched on 
the comer of Brown and Henrietta 
IN* gem feature* 2 story green
house windows, dream kBchen and 
mora. $2*9.000. «47-7100. - - -

DETACHEO CONDO with lake privi
leges on 2 lake* and Bloomrtetd 
echoo** are perks that come with 
IN* deluxe 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
unit. Firat floor matter; suite. 
$309,900.55 U900. 

RALPH . 
"~MANUB~^ 

926 Condo* 
NORTHV11LE • Th* pt*o* lo bel Vn-
mecuiale 2 bedroom condo, large 
Mtcften. •eperst* dining aree, ftv 
lahed baaemenl, famty room, beeu-
CM deck off fctng room, 2 M bath* 
plu* two W bathe, attached garag* 
with direct aoceea, cenuej air. 
»104.500. ;• • 

CENtURY2i 
ROW 494-7111 
NOV) CR03SW1NM WEST, Open 
Burt 2-9. 40049 Peechtree, brick 
town home, 2 bedrooms, 1H baths, 
great room with flreptaee, c*ntrai 
air, akytghu, garage, buyer protec
tion warranty, owner mutt aeL 
Homeowners Concept 349-3355 or 
owner 345-2*7?- or »44-9518 

NOV! - Just move right Into this 
beautiful 2 bedroom. l U bath town 
horn*. A l new carpeting, finished 
(amtv room with brick wef bar a 
attached garag*: omy~»7«.90O. For 
appointment cal 477-422« 

ORCHARD LAKE - 1-595. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, second floor, 1.000 
*q. f t Pool, tennis. Reduced for 
quick sale. $59,900, .' 653-3537 

PLYMOUTH HOME8TEO t8TATE8 
The area* grandest condorninkima. 
With price* tuning In th* low 
$300't. these spactacutar home* of
fer uhbenevabie standard feature*: 
Exlenalv* use of beveled and leaded 
glass; outdoor Jenn-Alr for steek 
cookouls; handmade oak cabintry, 
vanTtles, and wet bar, concrete 
wajk-m vauflsd for secwa storage; 
al woodwork Stained and varnished. 
This wit be a gated community. 20 
ft tal great rooms a/e accented by 
targe expanse* of gtas*. W* may be 
a wef kept secret but only 7 ol 21 
units remain: some wfth immediate 
occupancy Located V* mfl* W. of 
Sheldon Rd. off of Ann Arbor TrU. 

Open7day*. 
Offered exctustvefy through 

LOREH2 5 AS$OC, REALTOiRS 
r 453-7000 • "-

326Condo« 
REDFORD CONDO 
. SOMUCHFOflftOLiTTLD 

Ctose to everything needed e/rtona*t 
beautiful landscaped ground and 
pool are 2 bedroom unite. 1 bath, 
Spadou* sued room*, kitchen with 
eating space, basement wttti locker 
atorag* and laundry. No drlv* byei 

CAtLO0R)3K0TeCW 

MAYFAIR" 522-8000 
REOFORO- Enicy* **CUr< peecefut 
location. In * spacious 2 bedroom 
upper. Newly painted, include*, air, 
applencee. air oeUng fart On* must 
realy see th* Inside garden to actu
ally appreciate this bargain at 

,600JBU* 12-aprrt ,637-4145 

8AUNE CONDO convenient to arna* 
town atmosphere and gr**i school* 
1400 n? ft. S bedrooms, 2 beth, 2 
car attached gtrafl*. Marry extras, 
Asking $110,000. Open House 8un. 
9/24, W M , 603 Echo Ct 429005« 

8HARP 
We* located m complex. 3 bedroom 
towrihouse wfth prtvat* entry,' ga
rag* a h spoties* condrOoa Callor 
a p r M I * showing. $143,500. 

CAREFREE Ur tSTYL€. . 
Wefl cared for 3 bedroom towr^ 
house wfth garage, finiehed lower 
levet loyely atrium & r*»dy to mov* 
K Cto»* lo a l corryenienoae. Cal 
today lo ***.$94,60j). • .v , 

HEPPARD 
855-6570 

Northvllla Lake Frontage 
N e w Construction 

Design bust with qualty construc
tion al Blue Heron.Points Condo
miniums. 2 bjdroom home com
plete with 2½ bslhs, 1st floor laun
dry, dining room, bridge balcony 
overlooking great room with natural 
fireplace, walk-out lower level. 2 car 
attached garage. $209,500. 

Applegate of Novl 
Quick occupancy and quality mate-
r im are recognized highOghta of 
Appiegat* clutter home*, 2 *pa-
dous bedrooms, 2H baths, ful 
basement, plush carpeting thru-out. 
complete kitchen appliance*, cen
tral air. detached garage with sec
tional door, impeccable maintained 
grounds, budget priced at $99,500. 
Furnished model - - - -
473-0490. 

models open 1-5 dairy 

FARMINQTON- wooded retreat, 
new bedroom carpet*. Hertfwotfd 
floor*. Airy kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 1 
betK«4a,*0«. . . - 471-15«» 

FUN FUN FUN 
Lake front condo with 3-ttvef*, wet-
bar. Vt bath and stone fireplace In 
walkout lower level, deck off matter 
bedroom, attached garage, boat 
dock and btaulilul scantry, 
»105.000- Cal: 

RICKSLUSHER 

Downtown Fa/mlnoton 
Immediate occupancy on thT* roomy 
2 bedroom ranch ttyte condo wfth 
greet view off Florida room. Abo 
has 1½ bathlbuCt-ki poof and un-
<34r building parking. Atklng 
$57,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independents; Owned and Operated 
NORTHV1LLE, Uxkigton Condo
minium*. This on* he* rt en. 2 M i 
batha, 2 half batha. 2 car garag*. 
first Ooor laundry, finished walk-out 
basement Greet price. Motivated 

. «105.900. Ask for-

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
:•' 34*^430-. ••. x . 

Remenca 
H O M E T O W N REALTORS 

459-6222-: 
HKJHLANO LAKES - NORTHYTUE 

3 bedroom, m bath lakefronL Hew 
window* and appsano**; By owner, 
$59,900. *t»-9737 

VUSTUSTEO 
lovery 2 bedroom Birmingham 
townhous*. New window*, remod
eled kitchen a bathroom. M base
ment, greet location in complex, fast 
occupancy. Asking $75,000. 

ASK FOR STEVE CASH 

HbAL-IY WUHLU.-I5 
CASH&ASSOC: 

— 344-28W 
LAKE ORION- 192$ Country Lan*. 
Prtracy and Luxury ar» your* and 
minute* from 1-751 Scripp* on th* 
Lake Condominium with L*ke 
yoorhie* prtvasge*. r**rt*ct)y makv 
talned with beeuUM decor and 

' wortmanaNp throughout Comfort-
able Itoor plan, wekovrt caeemerrt 
and private deck. Cto** to th* Stat* 
Park. So much mor*U »119.900. 
Ask lor Jim UpSegrcv*. 1925-0 

«2M711 
COLOWELL BANKER SHOOLTZ 

NORTKVILLE RANCH • upgraded! 
bedroom, 2 bath, lots of slorag*. 
easy accwi to carport, lowaasod*-
Ocn lee*. »52,900. Cat Homeown
ers Concept 349-3355 

or owner 345-523« 

PLYMOUTH 
TOP-OF-THE-LINE In Bradbury. 
This is a totaffy remodeled 2 bod-
room, 2 bain, finished basemen), 
expanded kHchen,- mint condition 
unit $92,500. . -. 

DON'T MISS this neutrsVy decorat
ed 2 rufl bath condo ki secluded 
Hidden RMge. 6p*ct*cular view of 
tree* and rtv*r from the walkout 
doorwal In lying room. Amenrtle* 
Include: central air,- flreptaee, oe-
ramx> oaths, extra Urge matter 
bedroom." 

oaths, extra i*rg* 
5m. $103,000. Ask for 

MARDABENSON 
Re-Max BoardwaBe 459-3500 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, took*. 
smeR*. feet* warm, cozy 5 newl A l 
appliances, move-In condition, 
unique atrium entry, asking $71,900. 
TrarMferreo owner. 

TROY - Ranch condo. Big Beaver/ 
John R. Basement, 3 bedrooms, 
very dean, prime area. Asking 
$77,900. . 
On* Way R«a»y 473-5500.522-6000 

of Farm 

NORTHVILLE 
« l 2 7 2 l « M g h C t ^ r * t 
akeebki Highland Lakes, 3 bed
rooms, iv* bath*, formal dining 
room, fireplace In tying room, newer 
carpel « neutrat decor. Al appB-
ancee stay. Mov* right K $53,900. 
- • . ' • • 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
OPEN 8UNOAY 2-5.2033 REGENT. 
BLOOMFIELO H1LL8. 8. of Regent 
£. OtMlddfebeft WABEEK RANCH 
CONDO ON GOLF COURSE A 
beauty! On the 5th Fairway. Whft* 
cwarrM foy*rOr**Jroom haa whit* 
marbi* fireptec*. Kflchen ha* eburv 
danoe of cabinets and al eppe-
ance*. 2 bedroom*. 2vt bath*. 1st 
floor laundrv FVriehed lower level 
ha* 2 twJfoom*. ful bath and tamfy 

t o , hardwood fkxx - - r " 
lR>20C)iAaKPOft 

SYLVIA 8T0T2KY 
The MlcWflan Group 

661-9808 651-4100 
Or cat Beeper No. 278-4347 • 

Waft 3 beep*, dial your number 

LIVONIA CONDO 
JUSTLISTEO 

2 bedroom lownhouee with * 1 -
tached garage and fWehed baae
menl al a grv* *w*y price. 8***r 
sayt "8el". Immediate occupancy.' 
Appfiance* indudint buM-h mi
crowave, waehar a dryer, lovery 
dub house wlttt year round heeled 
pod. Wafcftg distanoa lo Jaoob-
sons, bank and ofBcea. Convenient 
to expreeewey. Onft $««,900. Cal 

£8TH€R<MXTER 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
'MAR?SVILIE "WAYEftFBONT 
TOWNHOUSE/CONOO. Wa*-Ov« 
tower level, over 1,300 aq. f t , 
parquet kitchen door, beech ecroee 
th* tueet »95,000. Reel EHele 
Maeter*. 957-5500 Eve* 995-7091 

PLYMOUTH • 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
40944 Newport* • enter ofl Hagger-
ty. 8. ot AnflArbor W ^ * 1 * * * * / 
AA^Mlfit condrtiort, aturvilng 2 bed
room ranch, large mia*t*f bedroom, 
epedou* WW*;* doeet, newty deco-
raM^airwnd carpel throughout, 
finiehed lower l*v*t oo-weut knch*n 
floor, central air, carport, dub-
r>ouee, heeied pool. Asking $55,900. 

Call GENIE DUNN 
COLDWELL BANKER 

> 459-6000 

Presenting 

BfiarwodGl 

ngtVn Hills • 

A Unique Adult 
Community 

Combining Old World 
Charm 6. Value with Con
temporary Convenience 

• All Ranch Style Homes 
• 1-2 Bedrooms 
• 1-2 Full Baths 
• Vaul ted Cei l ings. 
• First. Floor Laundry 
• Full Basement ^ 
• Central Air 
• Carpet ing . 
• 2 ½ Acre W o o d e d Park 
• O n e Mile Exerolse Path 
• Outdoor Gazebos 
• Lighted Walkways 
• Garages . 
• Age Restriction 

from $92,900 
Located on Middieben Rd^ ' 

VimltoS. o l l l Mat . 

SHORELINE EAST condo, magnifi
cent Detrort river view, 2 bedroom*, 
2 batha, new kitchen a apptance*. 
many extras, 9% attumaW* mort-
9*ge. : 331-H31 

SOUTKFlELO 

ACTNOVvV ' 
Beautiful Chanticleer - hug* lown-
hous*. 2 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*, 2 car 
attached garage, lovely view. Owner 
rTK^eleoVWll not last at $155,900. 
Open Sua 1-4 for quick aeie. 22944 
Chanttdeer -12 Mae 4 Telegraph. . 

Ask for J E R R Y P. 
473-6200 :-

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

*»f nvw noun 

FAflfcNNQTONHBXS 
New ponatruceen • buWer he* 2 
btueprint* tvMatt* for land. 
O n * 2.449 so. f t ootonM, 4 bed-
roome, 2½ befta, »199,900. 
Two: MOO eq. ft ranch, 3 
room*, 2 p*the,«174,900, • 

U V O f M 
N*w contructten In elegervi Pin*-
creek But dhtsfcxv Striot 3eed 
r**Wo1lon* h*v* reeuHed h * po*> 
executhe knr*l development TN* 
horn* by wel-known f. i. Plnehd-
iow Butders mdwded |ft* n>o*l 
granted amenrtle*. , 

The 

Group 
Realtors 
591-9200 

330 Aptvtfiwitt 
A U NEW LUXURY 8UeUR8AN 
Rental Condo*. 7 to 210 Unit*. 
W7.0COgro**/7ur>H,2bedroome,2 
bath*, 2 car garag**. Merteotment 
finarK*^av*a5bi*. 3 1 > 2 * « » « 0 

W K O M , Co-op Apt; for sat*, extra 
larg* 2 bedroom, 1½ beth *nd 
ranch, parttaty fMahad baaama 
oerrtralair. open view 849-91 

For&fc 
A eEAUTWL M x 70 Owned for 
under $250 per mo, Cal u* for 
d e t a i * . • • 

MOBfLE HOME BROKERS 
HOMETOWN USA 

30600 Van Bom. WesOand, Ml 
595-0505 " 

SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom. 1 bath, 
treshry palnled. larg* doseu a stor-

SOUTHFIELO • 12 MaVEvwrgreen. 
8pedous 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. 
Great closet spec*, eating are* In 
kitchen. 2 car g vage. poot »««.900. 
After 7pm. 355-3195 

SOUTH LYON- Adutt Communrry. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, and ranch, fin
ished basement a peso endosur*. 
$55,900. Avalabie April 437-«051 

TROY .- elegant 3 bedroom*. 1½ 
baths, w/finbhed. baaamenf, flr*-
ptao*. central air. alarm, deck, newfy 
decorated. $103,900. 641-0553 

TROY - OPEN 8UN. 1-4 
1479 Brentwood, N. Of Long Lake, 
t of CooSdg*. Norttiftekf-HB*. 
prime location, backing to wood*. 3 
bedrooms, attached garag*. 2½ 
bath*, finished basement, pod, |*n-
nt*. a ttre*m.$ 108.990. 
Ask for Sandy Murphy al Jack 
Chrtttenson ERA 549-5300 

WALLED LAKE - Mutt sen 2 
bedroom townhou** condo, tv* 
batha, attached garew plua mor*. 
$55,000. Open Sualprn-Spm, 253 
Inlet Ct . 14 M»* « Decker. Fofcw 
Niebaver Realty Sign. Cal for mor* 
Information . . «24-9462 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • Akftngbrook 
detached 2100 tq. ft wwk-out 
ranch with library, gourmet kHchen 
and cathedral oaing*, $124,900. 

RE/MAX ASSOCIATES 
540-9700 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Contemporary ft*Jr^1.50Q aq. f t of 
pktah fMng Spec*. 3 bedroom*. 2H 
bain*, flreptaee, 2 car attached ga
rage, move-in cortdrtlon.«127,500. 

ASK FOR RANOY 0O0O8ON 

k*iri3rr«u-450 
(doaed Thucs.) or by appt 

Model 473-8180 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-92Q0: 

659-3534 
Mtff«i Lynch 

770-5344 

WestBloomlWd 

BEST PRICE 
. INBRYNMAWR 

Spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 beth upper 
urvt ranch. Wet bar, parquet floor, 
pul down storage, a* applanos*. 
$109,900 737-9000. 

ALOONA 1944-12X54,2 bedroom*, 
air,_l*rg* deck, shed, new carpeting, 
a l appleno**, n*w decor, d**p*iala 
to awtMOOO. or bast offer. 
397-9745 . cr4S3-1793 

ATTENTION 
WE PAY CASH FOR ; 

MOBILE HOMES 
North Mobile Home* 

J22=2_166 
BARON 14x70, 
2 bedroom. 4x14 deck, th*d, app«-
ancea. Rocnwtar Estate*. By owner 
$5900/bo*t offer 551-3543 

CANTON - WeetPokit Manor, 14 x 
70. Al apotanoe* Induded. 1979 
Patriot. »12.900. , 997-4240 

CANTON .1975 Ctwrnplon 14x65, 
»10.000. Mint shape, awi«*TK*», 
waeher/dryer. air. 6 mo. free lot rent 
4-«1000 reb*t& Anxtou*. 451-1107 

CHAMPION 1945 • 24x40ft S bed
room, 2 bath, central air, deck*, 2 
ahed*. deep lot »41,000 or beet of
fer. Lyon Township. 437-4475 

- _ CHILOSLAKE 

CLEARANCE 
SALE 

4 MONTHS -. 
FREE RENT 

$1000 REBATE 
LITTLE VALLEY 6*5-7770 
COLONADE 14 x 70, 2 bedroom, 
study or 3rd bedroom, 2 1 
kitchen appaanc**. oeing fan a • * 
condwoner. »15,900. 444-1042 

COLONADE 1941 - 1 4 X 7 0 , ibft-
room*. 2 bath*, f***p!*o*» central 
*Jr, banana bar, a l app»enoe», Lo-
c*t*dm Novl Meadow*. »15^500. 
Ce*9em-4pm, 8444302 

FAIRMONT. 1975,12x90, very good 
condWon. $4500. OH w* i i . 
725r61«7 . 444-4247 

MOefLE HOME." 1955. 14 X 70. 
Pretty S bedroom with wood bun> 
mg lireptao*. ExceptJonetydeert Al 
app*erK** Indudlng w*et»er/dry*r 
on epecioua lot ki Novl M**dowe-
$2ia00,AI>*r5pm «47-0765 

COLDWELL BANKER 

hardwood floor*, $249,500. ROCHESTER HH.L8-On Walton. 2 
'"" " bedroom, 2 bath*, dressing room. 

wet bar, range a microwave, cable, 
central air, 2 car garage, M beee-
ment $159,900, 55«^«20 

ROCHESTER HILL8 CONDO -' 2 
bedrooms, 2 M baths up, half bath 
main floor, 3rd bedroom In base
ment wfth air* a vanrty (Ideal leen-
age haven), garage, deck, prfvtte 
yard. Pet* aftowed. Indoor pool 
Prioed below market value. $49,900. 
Owner. v 375-2437 

PLYMOUTH • sharp 1 bedroon In 
Bradbury, Ful baaement prtvat* 
enirsnce, clubhouse 4 pool. 
«73.500. FEHUO REAL ESTATE, 
453-7400 

PLYMOUTH • SHARP downtown 
Condo. 2 bedroom, end unit f**-
Kree merry new update* wttti con-
terworary flair, a l apftence* stay. 
o*ntraj atr, prtvet* dectt 2 bfks from 
K**ogg Park. Exceptional v*Ju* tor 
Plymouth. Only $79,900. Open Sun. 
25PM. By Owner. 455-0IS1 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

AT COPPER CREEK 
FARMINQTON HH.L8 
2 bedroom, 2H U t h lownhouee. i. 
car gerage, ftreptac*. central *Jr, 
prtvat* patio. Pre-conttruction prlo-
e* from $109,990 

661-4422 
80UTHF1EID • OPEN 8UN. 2-4 

Woodvakt Cortdomir9uma. W. of 
T e W ^ A M ml * N. on DvtryotT 12 
M** Rd.. 25097 Weodv»Je. 

Elegant 1500 *sq. f t townhous*. 2 
b^oroom*. 2rt beth* ih qUet aettina 
doe* to shopping a X-w*y*. End 
unit trtcajdea Iramere rwhloeretor. 
<>ov*. dishwMher, microwave, 
alarm, basement, garag* a poot 
AaWng $76,900. 294-7402 

WESTBLOOMflELO 
Super Condo Townhouse wfth 2 
bedrooms, 2¼ baths, famiy room, 
ceramic foyer and guest lav. Ffcv-
ptace, wsfcout to large deck atao 
walkout to prhrat* court yard petto. 
Earth tone*. Ctcafstnt condraon, 2 
car. garage wtth opener*. Aasod*-
uon lee Inctude* pod and dub 
houee. $110.000.--.. 

626-6700 

Cranbrobk 
Assoc. Inc. ReeAor* 

V MODEL: ' 
CLEARANCE 

SALE 
OffeftCkmtfderedAtAJ) 
OarHng Hornet LocatJooa 

PLYMOUTH HILL8 
Ptymouft (313)449-7393 

COMMERCE MEADOWS 
Commerce Twp. (3lJ)i 

NOV! ROAD 
(313)344-4330 

CHATEAU HOWELL 
HoweJ (517-644-1100 

G R A N DSH1RE E S T A T E S 
(417)8294141 

333 Northern Property 
ForS»* 

NCAA CHARUV00C4 bedroom 
quad-lev*! fee* than on* year ctd 
f T t l P f r r w M • rwI lWplp^PW * A A X S > M B T * V T « 

THIS 14 A eUlLOfftS OlfrNHOikf 
Located on • 4 acre wooded W 

ov*r*f devet whtch la p*n of an 
mart ot 1400 •or**. An 1« not* golf 
course, a beach on Qrand Traverse 
Bay and many mte* of trait for 
croet country akkng arid anowmo-
Pang ar* i x w e i wnn va* M - » 
duded wtth that horn* la • 2 car ga
rag*. ferrwy rporn, 4MIbasement 

I p^Pt**^' ea^w***^^ f̂ap Kf^f^^6B^f# *U« 4^^*** 

tappt*r<*cPrk«»«4.5(X). 
NOffTH WEST MJCHK1AN _ 

Ith* 

«)NaTRUCT10N.INC. 
' ; aoxioa-e 

ELUWOATH. Ml 49729 
(«16)644-2544 

LAKE C H A R L E V O I X 
Unique contemporary oo 2*5 ft of 
Lafc* Chartevptx north ahorei Exoul-
afiety fumlehed. Oecka. apennlng 
wtdth of noma, let you enjoy the 
southwest «xp«W* lo H* M * * t 
6 badroqma, tennla court -

C*ft 616-647-4444 ' 

COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHMIDT REALTORS 

MKXAYWE- Prim* OoH Course 
.horn* on »2 Oreen. 2 bedroom, 2 
bathrooms, 2 firapiac**. Plus guest 
apartment 2 car healed garag*. 
By Owner . (517)434-4993 

WATERFRONT 
Final Phaa* - Luxury Condornlrrfum* 

THE SANDS, 
Between Traversa Oty a CtWlevotx 
P̂ O* p-ypt^tft I e> t MkhJotri tit*c/i 
i a 2D*drocrn*.*rKto*Maaragea 

MUST BE SEEN TO BELIEVE^ 

From $104,900 
Cal or Writ* for Brochure. 
REAL E S T A T E O N E : 

10268 U.8.31 
' Elk RapWa, Ml 49620 

(616)264-5611 

333 \M$mdAcmg* 

BArOHTON TWP. 1H *cr* wooded 
buMIng tM*. perked a surveyed. 
Are* ofnto* home*. $25,000. 

1.-227.5574 

BRIGHTON 
4 horn* eftee, 1 aor* and up starting 
at »55000. DeSkaM* ar*« with 
large pond adjacent to property. 

. . ^ 7 . - . r ™ 229^010 

OUWKfOrTT-BENZie COUNTY, 7» 
seduded acre*: prim* hunting land 
off Hack lop road. Property kv 
w*̂ eT^ f̂4J% ^nm VfaTT1| fjnwT4Va Pf*̂ K*V B^T^B^frw 4¾ 

buMng an**, »24/100 a—umsi my 
Und^ convacf * l 1200/mo. or 
$43,000 cash. -.Evee, 434-3732 

day*. «41-2464 

GRASS LAKE bufkftng eh**. 2 mees 
from 1-94..6a ttacr*p*/oss*. 

(17-522-4941 

INVESTORS WANTED - Prim* 
buldkM Ivtd ootid ba subdMded 
S T W W V P *w wawnm ,^r^^ew^e' w^w , w w w w i • • • • ? e 

brio atxValdlng aft**. Land contract 
term*. Property do** not h«ve wet
land*. Sewer and water at street 
»299,600. (PO-57V) 

TRAVERSE CITY 
• 155" W. Bay weter frontage on Ctd 
Mteaton rarwua. u woooeo acres, 
a*ndy beach a beeuOM view* lo th* 

• Priced to sel at »130 rjoo. 

• Q4 acres, iftfetfd 
Tr*v*r*e k) 
14 acre* .ot 
roSng 
prhrat* parso/fal residence, or 

• - ^ term*. »127300. 

W.of 
Cry.inctude* 
• 4 gorgeous 

Tdeaf for 
de-

* 39 aer*s ton*d commercial. Prim* 
acreage do* * to Trtver**. Many 
- - - * n . . . . .—-- *• ^ ¾ A A A * M < 

comrrwrcssj po**Jo*ru** wnn *0u ot 
road trentag*. LC term*.»150,000. 

Call Steve Batdorff 
REAL E S T A T E O N E 
(616)946-6667 or 
(616)941-0108 

WATERFRONT 
Often Sought , 
8e tdom Found 

100* of Torch flfrer frorrtag* wfth 
aummar cottage above wet boat-
hout* . Excellent swimming. 
»72.900.-. - ' . . . - - ; - . < ; 

327* Frontage 
On Stx M** Lake. 2 bedroom 
cottag* wttn garage a 2 •ddttional 
outWk*xj*.$W>00. 

TorchL«*e 
20/ of frontag*, brwalhiaidng vkw* 
ctTord>Lak*«Or*ndTr*v«rt*B*y 
•nchanc* thai S bedroom. 2 bath 

100'of E Torch Lake 
Enjoy romantic *une*ta on th* East-
aid* of Torch Lafc*. 100" ot frorrtag* 
reedytobuld en. $79,000. 

Q.T, BayAcoeea 
Yeer round home wtth creek running 
thru property. 3 bedroom*, 1 bath, 
partial beeement (105,000. 

: 8uga/Sand Beech 
100* of ETTorch Lafc* frontage with 
auger sand beech, a horn* wtth 3 
bedroom*. 1 bath, fkHsptao* a 

$235,000. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
BEmune»EAtrpofrr 

1*00-*S-2«27 
334 Out Of Torn 

Proptrty Fof 8*4t 
ORANO BLANC - rwskory Hfl 
Farm*. 425« Crwftnol Or. near 1-7» 
Exit 104. 4 bedrooms, 2H bath*, 
2371 *n ft Teetue* Mo numerous 
to fnenoon. «114^00. for beuiin* 
Oon a appt cal between ipm-tpm. 
By owner. 444-0996 

LANTASTIC BUY • . . . .. 
Btoomfieid location in new aubdM-
•lonl Paved road*, a l improve
ments, aseer looking for fast sale. 
Price Offered below cost «79.900. 
(MA-52V) 

LAKE ORION - 1 4 4 acre • ! presti
gious Heather Lake Me*dow*. 
Paved roada. undtrground uttrtk**. 
Lake prMege*. boat launching'f*> 
r*c are*. Excel ant price on thla cor
ner lot CAiL-NOWl »49.900. LANO 
CONTRACT OFFERED. (BR-VL 

The; v 

Michigan Group 
Vacant Land Specialists 

851-4100 

84* 1̂ 81(4)̂ 1̂ ^̂ 1̂66̂ 11 

CROSS P01NTE CONDO 
6. MARINA COMPLEX 

Luxury 9vtng st the rtrer** edge 
Just minute* from Lafc* Huron. 14¾ 
sq. ft wtth spedou* room*. 2 large 
bedrooms, fireplace, 2 deck*, beee
ment and 2 car attached garage 
Located ki downtown Port Huron. 
$136,900. W bo*tw«fkt avaaabie, 

U»fro. 
Open Saturday 4 Sunday, l-tpm. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
JOACHIM 

REALTY, INC. 
329-9036 ' 

342 latttfront Property 
AU&POflT8LAX£l , 

OrtveM Beauurut brick Cap* Cod 
wtth frontag* on Mandon Lake. 3 
bedrooms, natural /Veptaoe, 2 car 
attached gerage. Oriy »49.400. 

HEPPARD 
< 478-2000 

L0T84ACREA0E 
UvorwjAre* 

. C* l 475-5500 
The Real Estate Company 

MTLFORO prim*. 2JI acre*, wooded. 
*d]aoant lo Kensington Park In aut> 
dMsioh. Cal 343-4693 

MJLFORO. I H acre home site. Ureal 
art*. Best offer 474-7965 

M1LFORD 
7 Acres, Bunoa Charm* Rd. Perk 
twrt approved. $49,000. Cat: 

347-4570 

NEW LISTINGS 
PRIME 6 PLUS ACRE SITE On Ben-
stein Road in Commerce Twp. Poe-
aW*r*»o*^tor^l t>du*tr ts lAd-
lecent 6 acre* air*ady zoned tght 
kndustriai can atao be purchased. 
$225^00.851-4900. 

3 ACRE HOMESHE located. In 
Cterkston Ranch Estates only 6 min
utes from 1-76 and doe* to Pin* 
Knob SU area. H i / , wooded and 
one with rmna^kast 3 kjftJ $54,000 
•ach. 651-4900. ^ - - — 

NOVB R««*d*nUaldMiopm*rdor 
72d*tach*d oondorntiiurrwv Piaoad 
on over 54 acres, NoVthrB* 
fjfhoew. a l utfltia* avaia***, natu
ral woodland area* and axcaaeiil 
buidtig aft*. $2,900,000.451-4900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

HORTHnELD TOWNSHIP 
8 and 10 acre pare***. Bwauttfu) view 
of gdl cowa*. Perked- . 

<J13) 437-1174 

NOflTNVULETWP. 
rM>sVOWtlMI avIS Ofl VY. I I N I . 

After 6pm. «49-7767 

NORTHVTLLE-2 lot* In 
H H . 1 with dramatic w**-0ut po-
t *ntM $130,000. Other kt 1 + acr*. 
heevty treed. »110.000. 261-5021 

Model Clearance 
PtYMfXiTrlHIMft 

WESTLANO 
MARQUETTE VULAOE 

OPENNOON-4PM 
MOOR. PHONE 726-1530 

2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 1.050*q.ft 

2 bedrooms, 2 bathe, i,07Seq.ft 

Qround levels at $55,700. 

AVjnckjde," range.\~rerrtgeralor, 
washer a dryer, dtahweanar, mf* 
croweve, dtaposal, natural wood 
door* a trim, oantraf 9ttt oarpet, ps> 
rsmto t**. Located a V» rr*a ac t 
Ford on Marquette. 1 bfk E.of Wayne 

ceirvRYai 
QokJ Key Home* 255-2100 

W. BLOOMFIELO; Best location In 
rjreanpotrw*. 2 bedroom. 2 beth 
Ranch Condo.: 2 9/i4i**d room*, 
tower. *xtraal $137,000. 461-4297 

W. BLOOMFIELO Contemporary 
and unN ranch condo2b*droom. 2 
ful bath, prtvat* antranoa, 1 car at*. 
lached garage, *p*n floor sian. Ptl-
vet* p*oo, beiauwu) view. Poot, tan-

reduoadt Open house Sun. 12 to a 
appointm*r sy <m*nt Leev* 

W. DEAWeOW. 2 bedroww*. a 
beth*. Exc*4ent location. 8jp*x*ow* 
yard. Oerag*. Beeement 447.400. 
Ah*r4pm 641-4737 

M " - - ' *- • - â aiffeewies t r W i l l i» 

OARL»KtHOMta 444-714¾ 

OWN THT8 BAAMO NEW Ooubt*-
wld* for taw than 4449 P*r « « . *> 
dudkia tot rent lor 4 wintha. 
Citt ut lOi* dMtati. 

MvOVi* HOMC BfiuKcraal 
HOME TOWN U6A 

OWN THtt MANO NCW OouM-
ikAM lOf toto Ihtft $4#0 DVf flMk l*V 

CelusforaetaB*. 
MOeUE HOME fJROKETte 

_^_H0SJCTOWN USA ,M 
90v00 V«¥» vOn\ Wtkl^inw, Ml 

PARKWOOO 12-40IC 
large front' room, ak, 
ano**, tnM oondsaon. 

447 17-174» 

PARKWOOO 14x70. 2 

PVt, KMOVMnt C0n«M9*^l # W i * W * 

• W * 4^f^*^fa^WaT^^k*a1f7W Jts^W^^jTi f a W W f W j F 

^f^f^l^P^f*^^ wFaw^^a'wM ^ ^ * | ^ ^ 

Oin<M«Tf «1! Wwl-, P I C 

SUNCrTY.WJkRCONA 
2 bedroom*. 2 bath*, larva duptex, 
furniture, take th**tr*ee out of mov-. . _ . . j 7 i T Ing, nto^tn a 4v*k 1-4474 

m SosjwwTH Property 
aOfllOA- PALM BEACH CTy. 
10.000 aq. f t horn* on 4 acr**. for 
teksrvad*. MAiefOTA KEYon OuK 

(4407*9*149 
s*p tor 

NAPlEa,fl-LfTTHN PAHAOWC 

U a a M u w P — I X 1400 1110471 

SILVER spraNoe, n*. •*& 
wooJl4x»2 M*t«* Mesne. *«re*ned 
porcft, new c*ff*int drtw*. 2 4*4-
room*, 1H bsejN,»«300.421-444» 

337 FamNFori** 
O T ^ M 9 W 1 . T ^ M l l 

51344 Oeddw* Rd, Canton. 
40 scree wax 2 
Lot* of owl •OClSOfV 
• i * pot| b w \ $ car Mngtav worti* 

HWS wnng iwH^nwrvwew •hop, formal 
aoor*. «210^00 
Van Eakti Real ' 444-7974 

40 A C f t H O W t fAffk*. 

H M Mffwrt t*w f̂ "^ vnBi p i M t iv 
Vital D V T V HOWva) RM S V^ftVDiMkaV $ 

r«e*4jl4ok«a ¢£4,874,494. 
Contajot Maty Naatn Oa*rta tor *a-

817-
atweswnge, 
tor 617-784-8441 

NOVL On Oryndflrver. t o t Novl Rd. 
945'aorea. Prkn* *r*a. 2on*d rws-
taurant, offio* or muMsi* 
Land Contract Term*. C a t 

- itOw rtftamai -: 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

477-1111 
QAIOAhPCOUrrrY, 

Ona.ol On finest suMMsions. 
l l io t i jkAfcwoved. 

OPfNHOHSf 
__aurt j8ept.24.1-a 

My owners leaving ataaa - to&t lo 
leave th* paaci. **r*ri_y a Wng 
spec* fhat I ofksr th*m but fhey 
rnuat 8 i need a n*w fantfy^ Tnla ia 
wn*t I haws, mayv* rm fust wn*t 
you'r* looking tor. Over 10 acr**. 
vm 8400 aq. f t * • « _ • • * « . Hart-
vtood Boor* aS 8v4na* QNnQ room a 
foyer. Oryatss ohandeaers, wood 
trim thru-out. bu4t-m *n*t«** m a-
brary. 8 tkwpiace*, 1 i iarM*. 3+ 
bee*, 30*70 pot* b*m 8 mere. 
%*^»WI^P f*% P^rBJ tf̂ pT y^R**^4^f4l» » fSw^l^at 41 

farnav. I ' I I 5« ' * 'J5 , ' oofss*jt oook-
fa*. Rocwaatar Ad. to Piomeo (32 
Ma*) Rd., W**t H mae to Weaker, 
NorH on Wwker to houe*. * 
Broker owned. Cal Cyrowefc! 8 

• • kc.341-0400 

PL1Tk»OUTHA«A-2*orelotO*a. 
#39CviCj pvtttawj • on nrtvVPJ ro«»l> 
SartnafMpond ppvtvVaV In «v> vrM 

7M7 

$*V£MTWP.* >4 a c m 
wPf» r tWMt tTMt* vtTMffi • DVIWJL 
L»**pn»v*d buSdkwj • * • . »te,040. 

eOWTHLYON 
SaereperoeilnOreenOek 

Townawp. Perked. 847.440. 
(313)437.1174 

South Lyon 
PfWACYAeOUNO 

kestl btaWsxg atsson fto *cr** wkft 
marw 4*** . Leoassd on a pnvat* 
rwev • w w a w x p r i n 

326 Coodor 

Emerald Pointe... Unique Concept, Exceptional Value 
You're invited to visit 
Western Wayne County'* 
neweat adult-oriented 
community offering an 
innovative concept of 
detached, ranch style 
condominium homee, 
Emerald Point* <Jeiivet» 
ip*cioua> nvaifttenence- • 
free living at 
an exceptional 
value, 

Fiwn WS,-(00 
3 Bedrooma/2 full baths 
2-car attached garage 
Select from 5 moddi 
Nufirteroua wmnderd 
features are included 

OfiHN 

• joy «WHti W W W V O I I 

I 

4 5 1 - 1 0 3 0 CONDOMINIUMS 
9 } MoneW* thru Prsiay 

U-5W»^nri. 

Open Thwrsdaiyal 

1442 

KYMOUTHMLia 

- 8 

DARUNO riOwtca 444-78» 

8 * m . 4 « OAKOOtrl 1444 
I 

H * » * 

$881 LX)WN 
9t49Mo*rrH 

tfo. Centra *». •>***»*• 4 al ae**> 

4^VU4sVe*YU»P» AJMIA. «1 

4 j 4 6M4W4 M4M9M 4 ^ ¾ 

$ ¢ 8 4 4 - t % T ( vaat -9a# 

k « H 

ouTSTANDeaa cc*rTBw*ofww 
MfQtAWAV e» 24 

deck* SWTWWWJS aw* as****, 4 
2w - - " 

4 mar* 4144^99, 

PtvMt 
250 ACRES 

vtttft 1,000 fl ot roa* Irorv 
taQe on 8te MMa, Mortht̂ aW 
TownaMp. Waahienaw 
County HMO per acre or 
$312,000 

CALL 
OA£N NCLACet. 444)-444)6 

AU9JUPM HtLL8 

TSEtiST'mUm 

*3SSf5mmJS 

6 * V ' L * * * 4 E ' I 

VOWPt L)*04\ eMV pW9 Ttt6 POfMfTa*̂  

fMILONEAL ESTATE 487-4444 

AMAZING!!!-
6 rr*nvk*s from hew martnaO Enjoy 
maaon doaar yksw for VI the prfoa. 
Lrve right on Lafc* St Cta**-

UKtv ieW CLUB TOWNHOMES 
2500 sq. f t , 2VJ bath*, 2 car garag*. 
Oie^fkwihedtoyourewagteS** 
our special model* for eddMOnei 
savtrtg*. Jefferson Ave. at 11½ Ma* 
Open 110 8 daly including 8undey*. 

774-6369 
BEAUTIFUL Lak* Sherwood (M4-
lordV Open 8 u \ 1-5. Boat docking 
8 beach prhteoo*. One of th* beet 
buy* kt tf%t of fln* custom home*. 
Open floor p f n brk*_ranch. 8 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, famly room, 8r*> 
pksc*, dMnQ room, central air, atot' 
f? * .? * '? * *tt*cft*al. ? g1^ 9*r*4*-f*sw carpatlng, waapapar* 8 paint in 
tasteful neutrele. Mov*-4n condaion. 
Huron Vaftsy achoois. Commerce 
Rd. to 1 block E. of Duck Lafc* fid 

^
cri Drtftwood, to 4400 Trtwood. 
47^00. Beauregard 8 SUM Prop-

443-2749 

BKJ LAKE, Just Ueted. H. ot Clark*-
tor^aaapost* lak*, charmjnoS b*d-
roorrj ranch In mint condfeion, f**> 

sndesta aaman 
porch uveikxiaJng lake, Wotmanlaad 
deddng with hot tub, p*rt*ct for 
weekend vacation getatrey or year 
round home. Tr** on* won't last for 
8111,000 

OUNLAP REAtTOftSTERA 
Ask for Pat Seism 

«250200 or «25-5644 

BRIGHTON 
WOODLAND LK 

15 home* aft** ay*JaW> wfOt r**J-
atarttng *t ttOOfiOO.J you 
nor* kuotmaOon on Paobte 

Bay 1 
MAUK OEVELOPMENTS 

. / 2 2 4 4 0 1 0 — -

CASEVaAfAREA • Whws FWi 8*y 

»1,900 down land oentract, «74 par 
morth, 5 yMrv, 2 hours from F«MIIV 
InQtosVNô rl i m fH fronf 9lts|friQ 

One Way HaaSfy 4784500 622-4000 

CASS LAKE 
UAKEFRONT 

Bv OWMT. OUrBtOffl COTJaWwOOTiri 
*»jr V W < ^p» fc w ^ 9 * w n > Wĵ lpv ̂ ^ww r^r^^ ^p w 

Chaast 2 ywan old. 8 bedroom*, 2 
M bath*, oak trim throughout 82* 

_ throughout 
9^^ » • IW w»Pa^44^f^ w^fM^RsW^Be- %H4^^fa* l*^W 

tub. oantraf air. 8374^00. Bwver* 
only. -• cal, 441-7444 

. CASS LAKE 
Tw« Ubutou* buMng *M** on Ceaa 
U M tno wfwm mOonmtn JtGnKm* 
fMoV to b idd . LaWd cocitrtct 4$»* 
OUfavCtTC tOTTtW eTVtetarMa%. 

- - . Ask for Merle 
363-3143 794-0400 

Grand 
Realty Group 

CfBffWAjL 

f b v a a M j M a * . »0*4 * * * f r * j 
*g*s, b**ows* 8 ssaasrtrent 

propsrty. 84 hots* of oolf, ksraws, 
l* ]NM4mar*iC«l 

0*mer« 

614-472-42*4 

CLAmSTON 
1S acres on 

irksraW 424-4711 

^vwawcnvc • wawjnruni none on 
Long Lake, double let, 8223.900 

844-0474 

mOHLANO -Duck Lekekuiit **-

Land oontTWCt 8136^409. 447-7788 

HOPI6E6HOC lake) *41 f t trenssga 
on artwjia aa aporta law*. 84 maV 
ute* W, of LMxw*. 10 li*r»*** W. of 
ArwArwir. 17e»a*> 8 t .a 
4> fat̂ â â a* f^w^^4^8w^a\ 8^4*̂ 14*1 fâ fâ f#w\e ^ ^ • ^ ^ F ' * ^ 

•^•T^aVy l̂ 48*4̂ «̂aw»̂ r4̂ 4J» *J 1̂ 8̂ 89 ĵ f̂ *w14V 

444-4784 
rK)WaXUS«wOHTOt4. 
front for sat* by owns*. CewesssSfk/ 
radHXtfMad. 1 5 * 4 ^ t L i a * 2 
roowte, 2 2H 

*n*| 
waw s» a l a**rt» Pawn Law*. Mnws 
ICn *WOIka1>»w|faJ WV* 4\'P>V,fRM>*Hl tr'aWS 
•n •TPai • f awlaj 
»17 I W 4144 er»17 

>W<H H*UJ U U I g f W T 
Z ^ » " * ^ 3 K tfVOri » 9 W l 4 a a B al fa^HwPaVt, B 

ng reel*) w/e*wc****tar view at 
* . a *j*ja4a«* a iwan*. l w a > 

rag* Wf^wanwawe*. H«gB awa* has 
4* * * * *>* *kew •» Mh*. 

_ TWP. • 6 acre* on 4*ow-
m*t M . 888,004. 
Y * 4 t T ¥ * . - W *orw» on Bewea M . 
884^44 
•4MJ8 PCAL ESTATE 443-Tta* 

WBLOOMPiKO 

W BLOO**f«U> 

ff^r»*W 

FULLY I 
i,crraPO#ta*Li 

s a i l t j * 

AUTU8JN RJDQE 8UB 
737-(M90 

HEPPARD 
355-̂ 670 

SSSaSt^a" 

f*v»9>aar4«54aW«« 
kv ê â faa> ft^p^^W ̂ L̂̂ P̂ . ̂ ^ f"r̂ âw 

rjr5J£' 

3 4 2 LJffcfalroait Pff jpfatty 
«-»*• 

Loww aTf*Arra u*mom 
2 bedroom Bcntampprary ( M new. "* 
46' on th* weler. Land contract n 
avatebie. $135,900. 848-2444 " 

NEW LISTING r? 
OAEEN LAK* FPCerri bufataa, <my / 
contemporary and *rr*ak4na areki- ; 
tects own home. Owelty oenetruc-
Von U thla 3 bedroom, ibath horn* : 
wfth centraj air. * • ape4anca* And , 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHVILLE 
On th* water wtth prtvat* beach,; 
luxury attached home* with w**oul 
lower level Swimming, boating, 
ftahjng and nature preserve. Just W, 
of )-276, irftm*dills occuperKy. 
Price* from 8194,400. 
OnB*ckfVJ.Mt*outhof7M**-' 

BLUE H E R O N POINTE;•'••,' 
• 344-8606 

->ir 
» i 

- j i . 

OP£N8UN.1-4Pw1 
A l Sports npetoo Lafcefront 8443' 
Tlpaloo Trail. W off Hfckory PMss, • 
approrimaier/ 4 mfte* North pi M-.' 
59. L*e being up north wkĥ n̂aarV 4 
wooded acres and W^JJ**£f 
beach. Year rouno fanely Ivlng wttn 
2,200 • * f t . 2 bwtha. 8H cer ge-
raga, hug* famly room with fv*-
plaoe 8 decks lakeside- and moral 
, RED CARPET KEUI • FENTON 

r^aMARYKANOER 
«29-2211 429-5970 

_ O P E N S U N . 2 - 5 p m ••,••' 
<^8StAK£FP|0NT 

Excrtng lake view from 3 bedroom • 
COrrlernporsry wtth ww»-out lower 
ktvel, large two story, garag*, W, 
f*oom«efc) Schoowv4444Qr*nd Ct , 
E.c4HllerloOreerhd.Aak»or_ 

JlmDePorre 
REAL ESTATE ONE v 

644-4700 

3«C6mi4wtyU<t 

626^330^ 
or 

M 
OLEN EDEN C£M€TERY- UVONIA _ 

Oarden ot Aaosnaten, 4 lota. 
Valued at »2400. Set for »1400. .X 

CaaV. 1-414-442-3400^ 

PARKVIEW kSEMOMAL: Ae*enston^ 
Qardana, 4 tot*, war dntde. 8460, . 
•acftCdi 726-5409.. 

PARK VIEW MCMOfHAt. 2 tot* l n ; l 
Oaro^ of Fakh. 84*0 for both. - -

f W S E L A ^ f ^ C E M E T E R T - ^ 

ariS4>rt>ori*».N^c^Wax 

r 
i •, 

Cal 442-4190 

WHITE CHAPEt - 3 We. Oerden of" 
newJoue Awakening. Section 849. 
82 .6¾. ; - ••-.-. 6354402.. 

351 Ban ITiutfifjeJoniJ 
WdfjiPofSait 

^ r " CfTY OF OCAHBORN^ «i 
btveetmant opporfcintty.- tenant oc-n 
cupled, 3.400 eq. f t commarcW-' 
buMng In axcelenl condrtlon-t 
8149,400. . r 

UVONIA -• ; 

4,004 aq. f t ofaca byWng^Land 
cunbact t*rm* avaaabss. 5 aaperass.., 
auJSes. 21 car perluno- 8*4er.wte"-.-
carp*tandp**iL823«>0O. 

WBR. MANUEL, swrptft t fW*XE '-
600 8. Makt Pkwnauth 

4M 4000 

FOR SALE • DOWHTOWN FAflk*-.^ 
fNOTOW ZOWCP fi-1-4.2 St*ry I 
dene* can 9v* tsMSssrt an* > 
otao* or ratal awwnatalr*.. 
Drfca. awrnedsna Oeo^aancr CALL 
UARY avBH oai 3o*¥ ZEM--. 
B«ZU8KI-5«3-*7W 

OfFjce 8Mtoa*a tw •***. 179a 
COOM^BV JMM N of 11 HwlfeV Mrtmy.*. 

HOOCftftMatsfi Of W B t f l l a^alMiA, ' 

omcc WMUHNQ Aim w. FT. 
Z fiofy, for 1401 of toooo. 
pOjrla>^9. % wMlJafOOWM, %W7 PTWWO''' 

Exoewam c e w s t * W C W H on rwni' -̂  
M . (we***m *W>W*A AnwJou* to 
sat. Bete pnos »iT*^044 tease 
95 JO per w, « _ * * * * - » - » 

744 *r an*. 

t's^se^ 
P». T9^f f 474-7449: 

Fef3«8e 

LIVONIA. 

OPfCtrnMrrroFAurTTaex . . 

iMtoaaattrwatsrwr-' 
11 east 484-7144' 

7 ML M <D «44 aa. f t -
T*»jf «444 *a, a wa> 1 wBtss' 

Rt-attrsr-r ' 

Thon>pa)c*ri DrowrTi 

•WLfOr 
FOND ROAD AM4> - 4 i 

MLaaakwaattastaaVA 
»^Ka«a**»ss»o> 

t t A T 

avrfaa 
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,< AVAILABLE NOWI 
• Sun Country Auto Cehler*. Canton. 

r: LfvOnle, Sterfng «««». ««* *« * Mt-
rCiemene. Find owl why we've grown 
•'.over 40% In 12 rrio*. al our Open 
;Houae. Sept. 1$ and 8ept 25,4pm % 

> r -

• , < - < • ( • • • 

; ] • : • ; ! • 

>K. r 

14-
1? 
>•}.';; -
:\i •''-

':'ft. 

r t o 7:3upm la the new Canton Auto 
* Mefl. Joy Rd. & LWey. Can Mtehele 
fcfor diracbona at f-6v0-333-;ir7 " $ 
1 ^ BEAUTY 8ALON IN LIVONIA 
t,Newly decorated. Mutt M 

469-7179 
.^COMMERCIAL HEX 6uh)an Sooth 
C* 1.636 hour* uaeeje. •'••• 

v:40bmba.cuvk«lj '-' •,;•-• 
i ,• .• • • . . . • • • . - • .- j $52-1500 
'*OECCRATlNG BUStNESSeatablUh-
-,ed in Farmlngton W*. Low w 
^, head, high profit*.: Fun training, 

\ eamplee 4 auppO** provided, for 
.,deteHe,plee*ecaJl Nancy. 766-0060 

V-F0OO MARKf-t v Boar, wine. k>|. 
t-iery, good location with potentleJ 
-.aaJea ol halt mMon yearly. $95,000 
k pfu* Inventory with «5.000 down or 

. v-175.000 ceah. Property to develop 
--.optional, Call Mon. thru Frt. 9arri to 
•5pm. J59-9180 

.;••- •-••- FOR LEASE :, 
•.Cefe/Defl/Coney Wand location, 
; Downtown Rochester. 
«••• V-.-. 339-1043, 

„ GREAT BUSINESS bPPORTUNrTY 
•\wtth unAmJted potential for eggrea-
.-.slva IndMdual-wlth expert/fee 6 
.•$90,000 caah. Urge auto aaoico 
iehop elao aatta tire*. Locatad m 
•iViMWri *uburb* next to shopping 
'•center. Over 6000eq ft building com-
."r'ptetory equipped on Main St. Reply 
't;tO,- pO box 653, Ailen Park ML 4810 \ 

r«i'"H0W lo atari 4 oparata your own 
- r* profit abla bualneaa at home", fre*-

— 'offer dalalia. Writ*! R 4 D Products, 
*$-P.O. BOX67152, Canton, Ml.,48167. 

360 BwfcffH • 
1 Opportunity 

COM MON STOCK TIME SHARES 
On June 10.1969. National Aaaoda-
Uon of Security Dealer* announced 
a pun ol atoeft markete opening at 
4AM In early 1990. HEW lima aharaa 
tenU0very:A.M. 4-6.6-12. P.M. 1-9. 
6-7. 7-9. Offarad by' o * O Enter-
priee*.Pie***phpne{3l3)J39-7696. 

OECORATINOOEN 
ha* a lew eelect rip code area* »ta 
available. We*! couple* bualneea 
from $6,900. J * - w * « « « * ? 

E3TABUSHEOBREAOROUTE • 
lor aa)a. Exoattant Income, truck In
cluded, Before 9pm 661-4693 

NORTHWEST DETROIT are*. Rea-
layrent bualneee with equipment 
Locatad in atrip ahopplng center. 
Carry out or eat kv , „ , , . , . 
^.H«Raa«ora 634-5676 

OWN YOUR OWN UFE, 
Earn $2000 to $4000 montNy. within 
6 moa. wtth pOaatWrty of bacomlna 
rV>anc4aJVi^»p*ndanl wttNn 1 to3 
yra. with Incorna Ol $90,000 or mora 
yaarty. LookJno for asoraaaiva aatf 
aiarurio axlravartad man 6 woman. 
CaHJaeltofPam, 669-5865 

PLEASE REFER lo Monday. 8aoL 
18, 1979, ooturnn 360 BuWnaaa Op-
portunltias Common Stock. Tlma 

r>Bhar*a. , (313)339-7598 

WANTEO -CPA. Saaka purchaaa of 
aceounta. orflea ahartng or_praetioa. 
Replv m confldanoa to: P.O. Box 
6557, PfymouUi, Mich. 48170. ' 

RANTED: To purchaaa manuf actur-
Ino or anglrtaaring co. with aalaa of 
$3%nifflon. RapV: P.O. Box 411, 
BloomtialdHiKa, Ml. 46303.- , 
WELL . ESTABLISH EO. nationally 
(ranohtaad faat lood raataurant, kJa-
ftjfy locatad adjaoant to 194, (W. of 
Ann Arbor) m hljh flrowth area. 
showing oroaa aalea Incraaaaa annu-
a.fy. 479-9671 

•" 400 Ap<rtm»ntt For R»nt 

] i : 

' • I -

::-S-'-' 

•J J; 

NOV1 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From S 435 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets 

Ponliac Trail between West & Beck RoadB 

Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M. 

624-0004 

360 fcrtJnm 
Opportunity 
HAIR 8ALON FOR SALE 

W. BtoomnaW 6 Fanmirtfiton Area. 
Woht/*mc.w*negottata. 
PteeaeceJI • 661-0077 

HAIR 8ALON FOR SALE . 
In NW LfvOnia. FJya year laaa*. 8laff 
ra-*ocailnfl. $10,000. 476-7171 

OWN YOUR OWN Apparel or Shoe 
Store; Chooie from: Jean/ 
8porUwear, ledlee, Men'a, ChU-
itfran/Maiarnlty. Large 6t*ee, Petite. 
Oanotwear/AsroWc, Rrldat Uooerie 
or Aooeeaortee Biore. Add Color 
AnaJysia. Brand Namea: Lb CtaJ-
borna. Haaithtex, Bohme 4 BO. 
Bt.Mlchele, Foreroa, Bugle. Boy, 
LeA Camp Baverty K«a. Leafta 
Faya, Lode, over 2000 otAere. Or 
$13 fo One-Price Dea^nar. Mum-
tier Pricing Waeount or Famtty Shoe 
Sjore. Retail prlcea unbelievable for 
lop Quality ehoee normafty priced 
from $19. to $60. Over 250 brand*. 
2600 etytee. $ 18,900. to $29,900; In-
venlory; Training.'ftrturaa, Airfare. 
Grand Opening, etc. Can open 15 
daya. Mr. SohneWar, (407H)66^«O6 

••" YOU CAN EARN $4000-$600O 
per month worUrig part or M lime. 
CaJlanerSpm. 313-437-9776 

362 R u l E i l a U Want«J 

ALLCASH 
OR GUARANTEED SALE 

.- REQARDLESSOFCONOfTlON / 

' NOCOST .; 

OMEGA 569-5510 

CASH TODAY 
OR ; 

, GUARANTEED SALE '•••'• 
Alao M in Foredoaura 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 
LOOKING FOR new construction. 

I Uvonla-WesUand araaa. Price range 
$60'e to $90'a. CaX Mary after 6PM. 

1 • • . . . . . . - 643-1024 

SEEKING LANO CONTRACT 
I $3,000 down, up to $1,000 per 

month. In.Sputhfleld. •: 976-6100 

|400 Aptt.ForRtnt 
I AUBURN HlLLS-BtoomfleM Orc

hard Ap I,, apadoua 1 and 2 bed
room*, from $412.60. Include* utB-
Um. Pool end laundry ftctttJe* and 
much more.. Short term furnlahed 
unrUivaJIable. 332-1646 

BARSDDORARMS 
___ NOW LEASING : 

I fromM50."irY»»Band^2J)e^rjK>m$i 
heat 6 water Included. CfoeeTo 
ahopplng 6 achoola. ChMran & 

I amen peti • welcome. 722-9666 

400 Aptt.ForRtnt 

FOR A 1 BEDROOM APT, or, 

FORA?BEOROOMAPT. 
. . If yog move In during the month of 

t, Bpactoua apt., beautiful 
grounda, wafcino dialanoe lo iocai 
ahopplng & achoola. ChMran 4 
imail peta welcome. From $455. 

8.LYONAPARTMENT8 
. 4 3 7 - 5 0 0 7 -

•:'• . " . . ' AHOY 
v LAXE 

: ' LOVERS jj^ t 
ENJOY YOUR PRIVATE CLUB 
HOUSE, B^TltAflflOR and 

CLUB BOATS ON ALL 8PORT8 
. / LAKE 8T; CLAIR' 

ft ARBOR CLUB APTSJ V 
and YACHT HARBOR 

(jaHeraon, between Crocker-Shook) 
, Mon- Sat arid By Appl. 

791-1441 

• ALLEN PARK J. 
•.••:;.'FROM'"$410-.;V 
• Fr ©0 Heat 
• 1 & 2 bedroom';... 
• Air Conditioning 
• CfosotoSouthfleld . 

Freeway 
HAMPTON SQUARE APTS 

r 274-3675 
AUBURN HILLS • hew. 2 bedroom. 
2 bath townhouae. Short, or lono 
term leaae available.' Security/$600 
month. Day* 362-6324: 373-7644 

BIRMINGHAM AREA ' 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury ApL avail
able. $930 per Mo. Including heat 
1 Yr. leaae. No peta. Cafl: 642-9660 

BIRMINGHAM - beautiful, tunny I 
bedroom near downtown. Al eppO-
ancea, Wooo* fioora. Water 6 heal. 
$¢00/mo. Leave meaaage. 334-7291 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Newly remodeled 2 bedroom aptt. 
avaltaMe Juat £. of Adame, nee/ 
downtown Birmingham. Rata fcv 
ctoM heat, water, window treat-
menta. New kHchena,-new appO-
ancea. Mirrored doora A upgraded 
carpeting. New tananti receive one 
montha rent free for • IWted Ume. 
CaJ 644-1300 

400 Aptt. For Rtfit 
BELLEVILLE-Large 1 bedroom. 
avaJUMe Oct 1-Jen, 31, Diahwaaher. 
walk-In doeeta. car port, peta al
lowed. Many ameniUea. $399 Piua 
utuuea. After 6.30pm eel Keren at 

642-94« 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown dietrtct. 
one 9 bedroom apartment, wtth ga
rage and uUKUee. $1400/mo. Two, 1 
bedroom epertmenle with ututlea & 

erecA$690/mo.CaH 258-3433 
ner6pm - 646-2199 K 

LOCATOR 
•Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Preview* 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIEL0 OFFICE 

29266 Northweatem Hwy . 

» TROYOFFJCE 
' 3726RocheeJerRd' 

, 3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
1-600-777-5616 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE 
Apa/lmente-available. Studio, 1 
bedroom, 2 bedroom. deKue t4-
leveL Rente atart at $600 per month. 
1 yea/ leaae. Please cea . 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
RAVINE WITH 8TREAM V I E W 

Country setting In heart of town. 
Downtown Bvlng In luxury, remod
eled townhouae. Two bedrooma. 
Hardwood floor*, Levetora-flreptaoe 
& new carpeting. Garage. $1290 per 
month.Mu«taee CaJL._642.2800 
BIRMINGHAM, atudio aptt. avail
able, locaied above Mlano Fur & 
TaatneTr-$469-per-moolh, heat 4 
water Included. $690 aeourtty de-
poalt. 476^333 

S(»l I I I I I K I . D - IAl ;MI\( iT( tN AKKAS 

NKWKST I.UXURY APARTMENTS 

!i i; 

I 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 
•I^TE^ffiAHLWCttJB^^ 

Wet Bar • Penthouses with Private Elevators •Individual 
Entrances • Front to Rear Scenic Views • Carports • Washer 
& Dryer In Every Apt. • Spacious and Unusual Floor Plans 
• Must See to Believ^! 

Leasing rates from $645 
(313)355-2211 
Mon.-Fri. 10a,m.-7p.m. 
Sat.-Sun. noon-5 p.m, 

CARNEGIE 
PARK 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Built & Managed by: T?*MNHO* 

',U 

^BIRMINGHAM 
, v , Quarlori^ Telegraph : 

2 Bedroom With Heat 
."•'... From$596V'. '••••.,• 

Whethersfield 
Apartments 

645-0026 
* For rVat 6 moa. on 1 yr. leaae at 
$715. New reekJenteonry. 

Blrmlngham/Royal Oak 
Location 

BIrdi & butterfaea wO aurrourxt you 
In thia beeuttful perk-<k« eettJng. 
Get away from rl efl, bul atffl have 
eaay ecoeee to Birmihgham ahope. 
Other amenWea Inctude cathedral 
calllngi, new eppllancee, ml-
crowavee 4 24 hour emergency 
maintenance. RenteJa from $609. 

Aak About Our Move-In SpeoteJe 

644-0059 

400 Aplt.ForR«nt 
. CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPUCATIOM3FOR 

Bpadoua 1 6 2 Bedroom Apta:'; 

Smalt. Ouial,8aie Complex 

Ford Rd. near 1-275 
STARTINt3AT$455 

981-1217 
BIRMINGHAM,- eubiet rabUoua to-
town location. 2 bedroom apt, 3rd 
floor with balcony, available Oct t . 
May 1. $700/mo. 649-0069 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIMBERLANE APARTUENT8 

In heart olTtc^-tbewfy remodeled 
Vertical B8nd«itiiahw»aher 
. Wapoaal • Central air • - -

1 Bedroom • From $960 
'2 Bedroom. From $660. 

1 Mo.'S FREE RENT before 8ept. 30 
266-7766 evee/weekend• 645-6736 

BLOOMFIELO CLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT » 

SoacJoua 1,2 & 2 bedroom 
with den apartment! on 25 
beautifully lartdicapad 
acraa...atartlnj at $495.': 
Pool, carporta, axoaBent lo
cation - Btoomneid Hie. •-. •' 

Plea*ecaAMon.-FrL9-$ -• 
,Weekenda; 12r»on*5pm 
* -.^.-- 339-6810 

BROOKVIEWVILUQE 
APARTMENTS 

1 6 2 bedroom apartmenta and 2 
bedroom-tvt bath townhouaea. 
Newty painrad, central air, carpeted, 
as appSahcea, waaher, dryer.' No 
peta. From $350 to $475.+ aeourtty. 

Call office houra ̂ anv-Spm Moh.-Frt 

729-0900 
CANTON -

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(ULLEY 4 WARREN) 

: Private entrancea' 
One Bedroom • $465.900 ao. f t 
Two Bedroom - $990,1W0 SL FL 
Vertkala. We offer Tranafer of Em
ployment Cfauaea h our Leaaea. 

Rose Doherty, Property manager: 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUtRE 
From $490 Free Heal 

$200 Move* You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location - Park Betting 
Spedoue • Bike TreJ • Heat 

Pool-Tennia-Sauna 
Bound Conditioned • CaMe 
On Ford Rd.JuatE. Of 1-275 

981-3891 ; 
Dally 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
CANTON v . 

1 Bedroom Unfurnished & 
Furnished Apts. Available 

FEATUPJNO: 

• Apia, that leelffta a home . 
• Single etoryMng 
• Utaty room with ante etorage 
• ExceSenl aoceaa to Freeway* 

For your convenience now open 
Mon. thru Frf^ 10 to 6; Sat., 11 lo 4 

HEATHMOOREAPTS. 
981-6994, Ext. 7 -... 

400 Aptt. FofRwt 
Canton • -. •' 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
GolfBlde Apt«. 
18.2 Bedroom .-.*. 

Free Golf 
Heat 8. Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

Canton 

FREE 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money ; 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations 8 Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
80UTHF1ELO OFFICE 

29?« Northweatem Hwy . 

TROY OFFICE 
-3726Boehe«ler,Rd. 

- 354-8040 
i-800-777-5618 

Cenlon 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 & 2 Bedrom Apartment* 

" F r o m $485 
.Vertical Band* 

ce*port/beiconfea • awlmmlng pool 
& catena - quiet, aoundprool con-
atruction-cloaeloahopping.: . -

Off Warren between Bhetdon/UBey 
Mon-frL, 9-9pm, Sat 6 8un. 1-9pm 

Evening appolrrtment* tvaBabie 
459-1310 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 

FROM $440 
FREE HEAT 
6pedoue • Great VeJue 
Heat • Air «Pool •CaWe 

Some 2 bedrooma « m Bath* 
Townhouses Available, 

Ju«tN.otFordRd. 
9726fc**t*rRd. 

581-3593 
Open Oefly 124pm 

8atl2-4pm 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APT8 
Spadou* atudio* and one bed
room*,- excellent location. Heat ( 
apptanoea Included. Offering win
dow treatment*. Starting at $290, 
Mon. thru. Frt 12 noon IS 6pm. 8*1 
9 ta 1, doted on Wed. 1661$ Tele
graph, — 299-1629 

Every square foot of your apartment, and every 
beautiful spot at the Remington is filled with it; 

• Carport. : ' .U;:-:-''. 
\ . \ * Fireplace 

• Washer and Dryer 
JJ . VExtra Outside StorageX'/' 

• Clubhouse with fully 
equipped Health Club 
and Jacuzzi. -

APARTMENTS 

26300 Berg Road, Soott}fl#ldr Mtchlflan. Take Northwestern (US 10) to. 
Lahsor Rqad.oo South to Northwestern Service Ro«d, then West to &erg. 

352-2712 
9-7 rVtonday throoQh Friday 9 5 Saturday 1-5 Sunday 

.* 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments 

everi better 
-• • - . : v : • . • • : • • - • . • • • • • - • • 

im- y 

4$ >±d&. 

9 tffM. ; v ^ > New Features: 
s.grf ••'.'.:•'. *AH new kitchen apptiar ances: 

microwave ovens, frost-
free ref riflefatofs/freezers. 
self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage 
disposals 
•Bedroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical blinds 

DistinctiveApartments 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, balconies, 
basement laundry/and 
storage facilities, tiled baths 

Luxury Extras 
| Richly decorated entry ways, 

pool, picnic area 

Tdeiltocitl6~n Neart767waiking distanceio_$omerset Mall, 
5 minutes from Downtown Birmingham -...--. : _ .v . _ 

Why settle for ordinary 
when you can have 
Extraotdma^ 

WybeTTy Place~»'1934 Axtell * Troy • Micbioan 48084: _ i : 
• •" •••"-... Please' call 64&9T09 — ~ 

From $565 Monthly 

400 Aptt, For R*it 
orrflorr 

SCHOOtCRAfT • OUTER ORfVE 
1 bedroom, from $320. *hd up. Heal 
6 water Included. Studio Apia, from 
$260. A up. Heal 6 water included. 
CaJforappt . 631-6100 

BRIGHTON, 
Beautiful, spacious 1 & .2 
bedroom apartmenle. 
Some ofoiir amenities In
clude the following. 

• Intercom . 
• Air Conditioning . 
• Dishwasher 
• Disposal 
• Swimming pool 
• Laundry facilities 
• And balconies ' 

BrightonCove :•'". 
} APTS 

From $415 riiohth 
Evening & Weekend Hours 

229-8277 
CANTON - 2 bedroom apt.. $975/ 
mo., lower level, pootaide, waaher & 
dryer hookup', vertical bQnda.'lmmft--
dlala occupancy available. 397-6979 

CHERRY HILL AREA • 2 bedroom*. 
nove. refrigerator, air. newty deco
rated, new carpeting. One atory 
complex. $369 pfc* heat. 397-33« 

Clawaon 
New England Place. 

Maple Rd. • Cunrion. 2 bedroom*. 
1000 aq. ft Heat & water paid 
Large atorage tree. 

. . 439-9430 
DETROIT - W. 7 MILE • epeokme 1 
bedroom »pt. from $370 - 2 bed
room $430 Include* heat 6 water. 

299-0073 

• FARMINQTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
$200 MOVES YOU IN 

- fREEOARAOE 
.-"- $600VALUE 
ON8ELECTEOUN1T8 

Heated Woor Pod • Sauna* 
Sound 6 fVeoroofed Con*truction 

Microwtvee • Dtahwaeher* 
Free Hearth CM> Memberahipa 

luxuriou* LMng at 
Affordeble Prioe* 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand River bet 
Drake &Hal*teed 

> • •' 476-8080 
Open Oafty 9am-7pm 

8*L1tam-9pm Surtt1am-4pm 

400 Aptt. Forfrnl / 
OETfiOfT- 7 M4e6 teleo/aph, 
•tudio - $32». 1 bedroom atartmg at 
$400.2 bedroom - $450. Heat, wa
ter A pool Included. 634-9340 

FARMtNOTOH 
A beautiful 1 or 2 bedroom 
Apt. la available In Farm-
Ington'* beat community. 
. Farmlngton West 

Apartments 
32777 QrandRrver 

Waaung dUtence to MeoV 
cal 6 downtown ahopplng 

. diatrtet, Renta atart at... 
$940 4 Include heal, waB-
to-wal carpal 6 pool. . 
Contact M*. Haawer, at 

474-4696 

FARMINOTON - BROOK0ALE 
1 beoVoom Including heal, laundry, 
bond*, clubhouse & pool. $900 a 
rnonVu 693-6130 626-9661 

Farmlngton HiBs . 

BOTSFOW PLACE 
GRAND RIVER - 8 MILE 

Behind BoUlord Hospital ' : 

SPECIAL ->• '•-
i Bedroom for $469 
2 Bedroom for $609 , 
3 Bedroom /or $709 . 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Detector* inateJed . 
••• SInglea Welcome. -.- '-

' • ' Immediate Occupancy 
WeloveChidren 

HEAT & WATER INCLUOED 
Quiet prestige addreaa, air condi
tioning, carpeting, alove 6 refrigera
tor, al utlitiee except electricity kv -
eluded. Warm aparlmenl*. Laundry 
facfliUe*. 
For more Information, phone-

477-8464 
- 27883 Independence , 

Farmlngton Hills 
FARMINOTON HILLS-

Walnut Creek Apta. 10 Mile 6-. 
Mlddiebefl. Large 1 bedroom, from 
$469,plu*ut*\!ee. 471-4996. 

QAR0EN CfTY - FumUhe* baae-
ment apartment, frh-ate entrance. 
$300 per mo. Dlu* H utiPUe*. 
Cal after 6Ph 422-0708 

FarmlnotonHaa 

Farmlngton HBJa . 

Boulder Park 
Spedou* 1900 aq. ft.. 2 bedrooma, 
2 fuS bathe, aecurtty ay*tem. ampl* 
atoraoe, mojJern kitchen, carporta In 
16 unft complex 

$845 
Aak about our Speolele 
32023 W. 14 MflaRd. 

. fYV. of Orchard Lake Rd) 

932-0188 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

From $460 
• Free Heat 
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 
VILLAGE OAKS'. 

474-1305 
FARMINOTON HILLS 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 

^FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit comptex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
w1thpatto--$485 _ 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. v 

Shopping/jearby-—^-

STONER!DOE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Uka 

478-1437 776-8200 

LOCATOR! 
• Save Time & Money I 
• Over 100,000 choices i 
• All Locations & Prices i 
• Open 7 Days a Week ' 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS: I 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29266 Northwestern Hwy ; 

TROYOFFlCe 
3726 Rocheater Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

QAROEN CITY. Newly decoraled 2 
bedroom apt $460 per month. Ford 
Rd 6 Merrtman area. Cal after 12 
noon. 661-6467 

GARDEN r^TY: 1 bedroom. Inotude* 
appftence*. carpeting, air condition
ing. Ut floor laundry, alorao* are*. 
No petal $399. Agent. 478-7640 

OAROEN CfTY: 2 bedroom. I * * 
your own homel Air, bakony, 
Ooorwal, heet a water Included, ep-
piancea, laundry ladftlea cvaflebw. 
No peta. $499. Aflent, 4 76-7640 

CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued on page 
6F. 

N*wburghb*tw*»n Joy «t Wsmn 

.... From •440 
FREE HEAT 

•FREE'COOKING GAS 
1 aV 2 Bedrdom • 1½ Batha • Central Air • Poor 

• Tennl* • Carporta • C lubhouae, 
-Uyndry Ik Storage • Cf»We Reedy 

ir(o»«<>peft 0-5 De i ty— — 
, 12-5 Weekends 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 

455-4300 t=J H«u«ing • 

JMMEDJATJ OCftUPANQY 
' 7~ ~ ^APARTMENTS——_ 

BY CONSOLIDATED 
INVESTMENTS 

2 locations to serve you 
GARDEN CITY 

PLYMOUTH 
SUiilhg at $380 

HBATAWATBRINCLUDED , 
Spaclou» 1 a 2 bedroom & »tu<Jlo* / 

• 24 Hour Maintenance v . ; 
»Carpeting*Appliance* * 

• Laundry A Storage Facilities 
• Cebl«TV 

OpertMon.-Frl 9 a m - 5 p m 
Sat. 10 a m - 12 Noon 

Model Hour*: T u e * - P " 3 p m - 6 pm 
S a t . S Rur> 12 MOO" fi f>nr> 

425-0930 

51 

nowiiLj 
A P A R T M E N T S 

f#nt frotn 

»405 
MfcfOW«v«i Ove« 
AH ComMt(*ft»f>o 

POO* * Toon** 
1 * \ * » e d f o o ^ 

Ap«rrm*nH 

N d O a t H N t 
Ore«t Loea»tion 
tpewaewa Hooma 
ivi %*h in 
4 » a itom a i l 
1 VVQrvOfn 

Adf>oao<»» Awtwm Wafc UL/ 
M«**.-ttri. *V4 Weetfm* tKS 

373-5800 
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By Doug Funks 
staff writer 

Residential communities built 
around golf courses, popular In re
sort areas of the South and in north
ern Michigan, are sprouting In su
burbia. 

Two projects are well under way 
- The Heathers Club In Blobmfleld 
Hills and Country Club Village of 
Northville. ' •' 

A third, Country Club of Plymouth 
In the far western reaches of Plym
outh Township, is on the drawing 
board. '-' _ 

A fourth probably will be built on 
LOOO'acres owned by Wayne County 
in Northville Township roughly 
bounded by Sheldon, Beck, Five Mile 
and Six Mile, site of the former Child 
Development Center. 

SOwhatgives? 
People wanting more space where 

they live and play. 
And developers looking to build, 

more units than they otherwise could 
under existing lot limitations or lo
cal land use regulations in exchange 
for providing more open space on a 
site.' '" 

LARRY GABON, executive vice 
president of Real-Estate Interests 
Inc., bought the 18-bole Dun Rovln 
Golf Course In 1986. The property » a. i« r> •• -a 
now is evolving into Country Club ffi^Jft11 ""***• Gar0n *** 
Village of Northville. 

Robertson Brothers, built a nine-hole ;; 
golf course from scratch as part of a : 
439-unlt condominium complex, The ; 
Heathers Club, OntBe-sIt^bf an old ; 
gravel-pit in Bloomf ield Hills. 

'That's the reason I did the golf \ 
course," Robertson said. "It looked • 
like a mine field." - / . ' ' . • \ 

It also happened to be a good way \ 
to incorporate protected wetlands as ) 
ponds on the site. .";' ' v''-".:- ! 

Brothers Marcello and Silvio ) 
Scappaticcl intend to build 461 hous- < 
ing units, detached homes and con- ' 
dos, and an 18-hole golf course In;! 
Plymouth Township. .'"'•'r.\r-

They haven't completed the plan;!; 
ning approval process yet and proba* •••: 
bly won't break ground until next ' 
year, Marcello said. ^ ; 

GOLF COURSES will be used dif
ferently. •':--. 

The 3,165-yard, par 35 course at 
the Country Club Village will contin
ue to be open to the public. Cojido 
residents may get .a discount on 
green fees, but that hasn't yet been 
determined, Garon said. 

The 2,643-yard, par 35 course at 
The Heathers will become a private 
club next>«pring with memberships 
priced at $4,000 to $4,500, Robertson 
said. ; 

In neither of, those developments'. 
will condominium association duesv 

Wetlands and a nine-hole golf course are the Identifying traits of the Heathers In Bloomf ield Hills. 

Bill Newcomb, a golf course archi
tect from Ann Arbor, said 90 percent 
of his business today is combination, 
golf course-residential communities. 

"EJconomlcs simply aren't "tBere 
for a golf course per se once the land 
is purchased and clubhouse built," he. 
said. -t\ .;,;'-' ' 

Newcomb designed new courses at 
The Heathers Club in Bloomf Ield 
Hills, Square Lake Road between 
Adams and Opdyke, and Country 
Club Village of Northville, Haggerty 
between Fiye.and Six Mile. 

His firm also has been selected to 
; Resign the coura&at Q"n t ry C1"* «* 

Newcomb said. An extended golf 
season didn't seem to be as big a fac
tor. ';.•' • 0 

"I think what you see happening is 
the same living environment is start
ing to take place in the north," he 
a d d e d . •';.••. 

Some condominium buyers who 
are moving Into the Couptry^Club 
Village would., seen} to/bear out 
Newcomb's assessment, < 

'Tm not a golfer, but I felt good 
- like living on a resort," said Jan 
Davis. "It feels like I'm on vacation 
allthetlme." 

, ;fiymoutn on Ann Arbor Road be-
/ tween Ridge and Napier. 
M. Residential golf communities be

came popular In the South because 
^people enjoyed the amenities of llv-

^lng~on-or_near_Jhe lush grounds, 

1 

OTHERS INDICATED that ec67 
nomlcs played a big part In their de
cision to buy near a golf course. 

'The golf course didn't really per
tain to us," said Sue Kleverlng."We 
liked the models and got a good deal 

names 

esway 
on It. We knew they w * S Just fcolng 
to go up In value, an^Unterest rates 
were down so we nought. Very 
quickly." N ^ 

Henry, a retiree who declined to 
give his last name, echoed the senti
ments olboth Davis and Kleverihg.. 

: "I liked the area," he said,"For 
resale value, I thought the golf' 
course was good even though I don't 
play golf, 

Then there arethe golfers... 
"We moved back into the area 

from Atlanta," said Pat, who also 

declined to give her last name. "I 
didn't want to shovel Snow. My hus
band said he wasn't ready for a con-
do r- until he saw the golf course." -
, "Bob Halso, president of Pulte 

Homes of Michigan, explained the 
growing attraction of residential 
golf communities from a builder's 
perspective. 

'The whole essence of the commu
nity is the feel of a golf course, open 
space, greenery," he said. "Most peo
ple would, prefer to. ftod_somethlng 
like this where they've lived all their 
HvfVrMh°r t h a n "y^ye tip ror**1"—-

"This. Is something we've felt In 
our corporation three or four years 
or more, that people, both parents of 
post-war children sod their children, 
are no i longer excited by cookie 
cutter subdivisions," Garon said. 

'They're more excited by open 
space communities — a golf course, 

ill lakn <ir all thrrr 
If you.can provide a more unstruc
tured community ;'•. then you've 
got a much better chance of appeal
ing to the market," he said. 

Garon and Robert Halso, presi
dent of Pulte Homes of Michigan, 
plan to build upwards of 640 con
dominium units around nine re-de- _ 
signed holes at the course. 

HAD GARON NOT kept part of 
the golf course as open space, he 
would have needed a rezoning per
mit to build the. condos — a time 
consuming and unlikely possibility 
given the scope of the project, said 
Carol Malse, Northville's planning 
director; y -- - ••'"--—;—-•'—'• :~ 

_ Paul Robertson 

Robertsohsald. 
The course at Country Club of > 

Plymouth; projected at 6,474 yards 
and par. 70, also will be private, 
ScappaUcci has said. >'. 

Bill Newcomb, golf architect for-' 
Scappaticcl, said he doesn't expect 
that course will be maintained with 
condo association dues either. , 

IT TAKES more than a few green: 

fees to buy into a residential golf 
community. ; '' 

A two-bedroom unit at Country 
Club VUlage starts at $179,000 and 
can go as high as $260,000. The least 
expensive i condo at The Heathers 
now sells for $135,900. The most ex
pensive unit goes for $290,000. ' - Z -
V But apparently there's no shortage 
of buyers. Some 165 units reportedly . 
have been sold at The Heathers Club, 
about 95 at Country Club Village; '\ 

"The move-down, empty-nester is 
the primary target we're going af> 
ter," said Dale Goodnight, a sales 
agent for Vintage Homes (Pulte) at 
Country Club Village, "I would .say*; 
probably 90 percent are golfers." >i_" 

-Jrv-praident ?t~ -- - Please turn to Page$.' 
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By Doug Funks 
staff writer 
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The selection of Jay S. Turner as 
president and chief executive officer 
of J&J Slavik Inc. signals that the 
Farmington Hills land development 
'company Is exploring the possibility 
,of building more congregate apart-
iments for senior cltlsens. . 
I Turner, 33 of Rochester Hills, re-
"placed Richard F. Corace as presi
dent and CEO at Slavik Aug. 1, 
.Corace has moved to Slavlk's Affili
ated firm, Signature Communities 
Inc. in Naples, Fla. 

I "I think you can a s s u m e . . . we'll 
("continue to be involved In senior 
housing,". Turner said. "I think the 
company has made a commitment to 
try and satisfy. . . bousing needs of 
the elderly." 

In addition to Turner's appoint
ment/Patrick M. O'Keefe, 34 of 

I Troy, was named vice president and 
M chief financial officer at Slavik. 

2; Wccmptny ha$ 
I mid* « commitment to 
\ try *nd utility howlng 

n—d*otth**kfrrtyS 
':•:••' ~ Jay$. Turner 

• ) . 

I 
h 

Ultra Ventures. Inc., founded by 
Turner in 1986, became a wholly 
owned subsidiary of J&J Slavik Inc., 
and Turner became an equal partner 
in J&J Slavik Inc. when he became 
CE*>. - .'•.:.'..-

TURNER BUILT a reputation for 
developing senior citizen housing at 
Ultra Ventures. His projects Include 
Liberty Park In Westland and Car
riage Park in Canton. 

J&J Slavik has participated In the 
building of Brookbaven in Ann Ar
bor, Shorehaven In Sterling Heights, 
Westhaven in Westland and 
Klnghaven in Rlvervlew - all sen
ior congregate bousing projects. 

Those six projects translate into 
some 730 rental units. 

Congregate housing enables senior 
clUsens to live In their own units that 
include kitchens, but also take ad
vantage of options like meals in a 
common dining area, housekeeping 
and medical programs at extra costs 
if they so desire. _ 

-^X"ertalnr» senior bouaing la some
thing we're very familiar with and, 
with the senior population growing, I 
think it's a hot market," O'Keefe 
said. "Nationally, the hirft still out 
en whether seniors will accept it." 

n exdu$iv« private community nestled among maUiie trees, winding streams and sbring.fcd lake. Glen Oaks 
offers the ultimate in elegant living, including: • 23Wsq?t>. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, den and glass enclosed 
sunroom* State ofthe art 24-hour manned security gate* Health club facilities including ' 

indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool and exercise room • Social room • Garage with storage locker 
Full stze washer and drycr'-HelicopteiJ^nding pad^_ 
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Here U a partial Uat of residential 
properties developed or purchased 
by the Slavlk companies: V 

• Avon Tower, Rochester, 125 
apartments. 

• Buckingham Square, Troy, 147 
apartments. . 

• Essex at Hampton, Rochester, : 
442apartmehts.V - v-v- ---, 

• Fairwood Condominiums,; Ro
chester, 69 units. -.-

;'• Fellows Creek Villas, Canton, 
145 apartments. . 

» Ffanklln , Parkf .Soiithfleld, 
1,136 apartments. 

• Great Oaks, Rochester, 358 
apartments. .-'••'.-''• 

t .Greenwood Villa, Westland, 298 
apartments. : 

• Hampton Goll & Rec, Roch 
ter, golf club arid course. 

• Knolls Condos, Rochester,- ¢0 
-.- u n i t s . '.'-—•; •'•-'.•:',;'•' •/•._,•- V - , . • • - . < • . . : 

• Oakbrook Condos, Rochester, 
ISO units; ?} V \\':';!•:-.;-'.'. i 

.:••'• Oaks at Hampton, Rochester, 
~*544 apartments-

• Port Cove Condos, Keego 
\Harber,78units, i ; v

 : J - ':•':•"' 
• Ramblewood Manor,' Farming- • 

ton Hills, 132 apartments. <; --
•:• • Timberlea Village, Rochester, 
250 apartments. ' i . / 
; • Walnut Woods, West Bloom-
field, 74 apartments. • 
. • Windsor;.. Woods",-* Canton, 149 
apartments. '/ :'. ' 

• Woodslde, Rochester,' 400 
apartments. .::'--/'•/''•'•/'•;• V 

.Following Is a partial list of com
mercial aW of flee properties devel-' 
oped or purchased by the Slavik 
companies: ; > 

• Avon Office Center, Rocliester, 
51,000 square feet. 

• Central Park Office Center, 
Southfleld, 180,000 square feet. 

• Farmlngton Hills Tech Center, 
Farmlngton Hills', 100,000 square-' 
f e e t . ' . - : - . ':• •:•'-.. 

• Hampton (Shopping) Plaia, Ro
chester, 80,000 sqyare feet. 

• Hunters Square Office Center, 
Farmlngton HiltfT^60,Q0O square 
f e e t . - - :••••• "••;.• ' - , . ; \ " , • ; - : * . -

• Hunters Square Shopping Cen
ter, Farmlngton Hills,' 150,000 
square feel.; ; •' 

• Quality Inn, Farmlngton Hills, 
162Unlts. .'•'•.'• •» 

• Rochester Office Centers, Ro
chester, 18,000square feet. •-'•'.:•£ 
' • Slavlk/Sloan Office Building,?Jj» • 

Farmlngton Hills, 71,000 square^* 
f e e t . - -c • ; • • . / - , " ' • ' : -.'-- ;• ' • - ' . - * ' . ' • • : - • ' •" , 

. • Tally Hall, Farmlngton Hills, p 
50,000-square feet.. . .>̂ f" 

• Tally Hall, Ann Arbor, 60,500,.';. 
square feet. . .-^ 

• McGregor Golf Facility, Alba-V: 
ny, Ga., manufacturing facllty,;,:; 
230,400 square feet. ' • ;vj 

• Quality fan, Cromwell, Conn.,^> 
motel. v . ry. 

• Stonegate Warehouse, Atlanta, ,,̂  
Ga., voffice warehouse, >l«9,100^j 
squar,eVeet^ v-. •'<.••••'•' ~ ! > l 

Continued from Page 1 
: J&J SLAVIK will continue to be 

Involved In non-exclusive senior 
' Rousing projects like the Graybaven 
'•apartments and townhouses and the 
renovation of the Stearns Building 

: Into loft apartments In Detroit, 
Tiiiper added. '* 
1 J W Slavik^ also Is ofie of several 
bidden to develop nearly 1,000 acres 
'owned by Wayne County at the for
mer Child Development Center In 
Nortaville Township/ 

-- > t h e wmpany has some 30 Joint 
vedtttres and |150 million worth of 
developments under way, Including 
reaWental lot and home develop-
twi t s , hotels, luxury condominiums, 
find, apartment buildings uradditlon 

\ to senior housing. * . 

The relationships between the four 
partners "at J&J Slavik — Turner, 

: p'Keefe, Joseph F. Slavik, founder 
and secretary, and J. Ronald Slavik, 
president and Joseph's son -- go 
back at least several years. -
> The senior Slavik Invested in 
Turner's company Ultra Ventures 
Inc. at Its Inception In 1986. In re
turn; Turner agreed to serve as a 
consultant and adviser < to Slaylk's 
c o m p a n y . ••'••-.' ":-••;-'•.- * ..." 

CKeefe/a certified public accoun
tant and partner aj Deloltte, Haskins 
& Sells in Detrojt, had worked on 
Slavik's account for several years. 

"I THINK It's Important to note 
the change in J&J has been a . 
planned one. We've been working on 
It six months," Turner said. 

B O R 
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Setyoiif sight? on the idtimatejti 
; condorniriiurn living.:. 

\ Situated adjacent ta'Aifflf'Arbor's lovely Botanical 
Gardens. Laurel Gardens offers luxuriously 
appointed radch arid two story condominiums 
starting at only f 167.500. The development i tselj / 
wilt be meticulously landscaped with a swimming / 
pool, tennis court and gatehouse at the entrance. 
And the condominiums feature plush carpeting, ' 
octagonal foyers, designer kitchens and.baths, 
fireplaces, vaulted ceilings and more. So if you 
want the very best condominium lifestyle in an 
exceptional setting, set your sights on Laurel Gardens-located on the 
east side of Dixboro Road, just north of Geddes in Ann Arbor. 

lifcstijk'Jiomes 
y~ MbmOWca 851-8940 , 

Sajes Office 
Open 12-6 p.m. 
Dally & Weekends 

Phone: 761-8877 
OBBRJENN'AIR Appliances 

Plymbutjh Ice Sculpture Parade 
Plymouth Fall Festival -.-.,'• 

Plymouth Woodlore North Subdivision 
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1 *- : ' CANTON 
TOWNSHIP 
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^reconstruction Prices . . . Limited Time Offer 
RlverPark Subdlvlslbh • 
An exctting new single fan^ly c^mmunltyl 
Three outstanding new models J V K ! starting 

•v«6mjust $97/790. B8C putj ybCrback'fntr^:: 
new home marketplace! 

*Twnp<xo<Y Sotet Center In Ŝ r>rlowef VHI Modeh. 

Soles Center 
459-3°70 

• / . • 

Sunflower Village VIII 
In the tradition of iynflqwef VIand VH.Tfour 

.aVnomic rrxxJetTwlth a grand ne»w 
selection of prime lots. Storting from just 

^127,990. 

£i;'-

Cro^vn Pointe bf-Riverview...Phase 1^ 

. • ̂ New Models! 
JC%T-Z 

4 Vm 

AffenW))*, luxury condomtotwm 
iTMke an *ocort prM*fHatton.. . 
FMlwrtnfi th« i«n« ou««f«ndin« *n>*nH(*« that cr»«(«d 
tn* OMrwtwhNng popularity and M I I out ol Ph*«« t & II 
B TradHtorwl «/cMi«c(urM <H**Qnt 
t. Iptctou* floor pt«r>« mchKtfno. bay wlmkmS, 

Ikaptacaa and TXK»' 
• •rfralf.coortyart antf»rvea» 
• C*n\m alt condtitoMng 
•1 PrWaia ooMMMMty «y>ua*. t«m>i» covri. and 
. facraattoftai art* 

A Fi*1)r lawdacoad s«)u<y»« wHh myjaforoond 

Phase IV 
Now Available... 

ftanchet & 2 Story Units 

$105,490 

Moo>t oo»n dally 
12 30 8 00 
Modal Pt*>n#-

282-2456 
woaava Wavoofna 
S««« br 
ftjrlori Btcrvardl 

>!ty. Co, 
MA4A36 

D E T A C H E D 
CONDOMINIUMS 
Krdm the low $200.000¾ 
For full Information call 420-2888 

ATTACHED 
CONDOMINIUMS 
From the high $170,000'» 
For full Information call 420 •3500. 

At Country Club Village of North-
ville, youll discover the most de
sirable colonial and ranch homes. 
The location Is ideal 
"They're especia!ly~desirab1eTdr '" 
another reason. Perfect location. 
You'll be an easy ride from busi
ness, the airport and just a quick 
spin from fabulous shops with 
everything from the sleek modern 
to the antique. 
•Take U"ea8y.. 

Life at Country C]ub Village is-
easier/too. Just lay back and 
watch someone else mow your 
lawn or shovelyour snow. ^ 
Uich, carefree lifestyle ' 

The quaint setting of Country 

Club Village also offers you an 
expansive new way of life, blend
ing pleasurable activities with 
welcome leisure. , •".•'' • 
Golf- at your front laWn 

Homeowners at the Village can 
play arelaxing holes of golf at the 
adjoining course. 
A life of activity 

TheJ^lajjels private, recreation 
center lets you put more life in . 
your life. You can splash around_ih_ 
an invigorating pool. Or Improve 
your.backhand and sorve on an 
exclusive tennis court. ^ 

Come to Country Club Village. 
Where living is a gieat experience. 
Everyday. 

r 
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FREE ROUND 
OF GOLF! 
Bring in _ „ 
this coupon 
and get a 
Free Round 
ofGetf! 

CXXJNTRYCUUB VILLAGE 
_ _ ^ ^ 1NORJH VILLE 

S«lc» arc available now at grand opening prices. Hour*: Monday-ThUrwIay, H'7; Frlday«Sunday, 10-8. 
n Saleioffke located on S|x MHe Road » eat of Haggerty. Brokera are always welcome. 
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Continued from Page 1 
"Thirty to 50 percent of our pur

chases are cash. It's unbelievable/' 
he said. 
, About half of the buyers are re-

. tirees, many of whom probably will 
head to warmer climates in winter, 
Goodnight said. ^ 
, ^haron Bunnell, a saleswoman for 
America's Homes (Real Estate In
terests), said she's sold units to fami
lies with children at* Country Club 
Village. '::'-

/'One had a: 2-year-old, one had 
three children'.—. the oldest 8; anoth
er Just had a new. baby/' she said. 

Robertson said he doesn't expect 

to see many children living at The 
Heathers, 

"I HAVE a 22-year-old single 
woman, an 85-year-bId widow and 

\everyone In between/' he said. "I 
have something for everybody. Some 
may need to get a roommate, but 1« 
have something." 

Scappaticcl estimated that hous
ing in his development wl^ start at 
1375,000 and go ail the way up to 

;$600,0QO. .: ,-.-...."/ •;•••'•-: . ^ 
'. One reason that new housing costs 
so much now is that development 
costs — especially land Ware so 
high, --j :\y;';< '••• 

Projected wetlands line the par-3, third hole at the Heathers, with condos in the background. 
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DAN £>EAN/«t*ff photogtttpher ; $£ 

An angled wall separates the dining and den areas of the Colt-
ingwood at the4iea.thers. 
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Arbor Trails J 
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FROM 

94,900 

Srits Office 
optflMhr 

12 to 6 p.m 

(313)451-1551 
H 

K.C.~c6(onipjftpplE«Utp NodhMptCormr of Ann Met fStT^S^a 
•53-3W9 Tr*l A MSVUtoyRdr, Plymouth **""""""* 
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F A R M I N G T O N HILLS-

T H F T i I I I /a with the Luxury of Condo Living 

PROM : $ 242i900 Or COPPER CPEEK 
"on the golf course" 

"Th^Hills of; 
Copper Creek i$ a 
unique residential 
de v e I o pme'n t 
where every house 
has the luxury of a 
lush green golf 
course at their 
backyard and sur
rounded by a na
ture setting." 

13Mlto 

MODELS 
latum * 

v Built by: Singh/Shapiro 

•X. :——i——-

MODEL HOURS: 
Open Daily 1-6 (Closed Thurs.) 
Model Phone: " 
553-5962 -
Located North off 1? Wile 
One block West of Halstead. 

Fetnini ixKladc: " 
• fu3U*«Dc* 
• toiiuctafbtth*." . - - « : -
• ttyifla 

• ttetolui .-."-.. 
• inpj cupttr4 
• fn'iffcci (opia)"... 
• 1 * floor kiodcf hoot-«j>* 

(tjdeotl) 

IF YOU WOULDN'T 
BUY THIS 
W I T H O U T -

A WARRANTY, 

• « . , - • 

WHYTOULPYOUBUY 

- ! i -

After ali, a new house is the biggest purchase of your life 
Urtfcftunatety, mbst people don't know enough about build

ing stindaWJo inspect behind lleT^ap^iafices and'•' """ 
under the carpeting to figure out if the job's been done right. 

And to add to the problem, while a blender, toaster, and 
other small appliances come with a written warranty, many 
homes don't I That's why you should look for a HOW builder 

The Home Owners Warranty symbol is a §ure sign of a 
builder's ccmnitmenyoj^uaJityjx>nstructic^ 

-satisfactionTEvery HOW Builder is subject to screening re
quirements co^rir^ his techr^ -'.' 
stability and customer service. 

So a HOW Builder makes two important a>mmitmehts to 
you. First, hepfomises to do every job according to HOWs 
nationaWy:reoogni2ed cc^njcfjon standards. And second, 
he stands behind his work by carrying a 10-year insured 
protection plan. It's just the kind of assurance you need loT . 
the biggest investment of your life ;. 

To find a truly professional, quality^x>n$cious builder, look 
for the HOW logo as you shop fora new home. : 

: ra /wt * door*** lg» * W » 
M*tCtt*rr« 

^ ^ ^ ^ H M ^ M M M P k « B p B M p B M M « V « M M p B p * p S ) p W S a O T p p l P * M p B P P > P * P « P > ( * S 
» P # « S P P I P » » S * » » W " " ^ — • • • • • • • • " js^ 

For more Information about HOW.flout and fetumtrw coupon to: 
• Souther MicNoari Home r>ners WarfarKy Ccor^, 30375 Nortrw«Jern 

Highway. Sute lOOt Farrhington Hi«s. Michigan 460ta 

Hv 

Name . 

Addfess' 

C4y 

Slatft 2'p, 

Oo you plan to puf t f^S home 
wwin me next 12 months? 

Souther) Michigan 
Home Ownen^tftant 
Qn'poration 

• • • « « - - - « » - ^ - - mmmm»<t»»* — + '» — — *>»i4 — > 
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. Green is making a new splash on the kitchen 
design palette. But today's shades are far from the 
institutional or avocado hues that may come,to 
m i n d . ••'••• - V • ' " ; - . v - " 

• In a kitchen featured in Woman's Day magazine, 
the dominant features are cherry cabinets and a 
hunter green countertop'that was added to balance 
the rich cherry tones. Green and white floor tiles 
and a green dining1 set are complemented by. floral 
wallpaper and lacy half rcurtalns. 
V The functional strength'centers on an Island, 
with a cooktop stove and a downdraft vent system., 
Without a hood tolling down and obscure the view, 

guests or family members can sit at the table 
while the cook prepares the meal without missing 
out on the conversation. 

The layout features a sink in an angled corner, a 
microwave oven, double, wall oy§n, dishwasher 
and a lightweight table that can be moved to pro
vide additional workspace. The effect te that the! 
different zones of the kitchen - preparation, con-i 
sumption and cleanup - all work 0g«ther. The., 
dishwasher doesn't drive people aw'ay,' the m\-r 
crowave is Installed in the cabinets to preserve' 
counter8pace, and the cooktop is centered where V 
the cook can check it frequently. i 

Hunter green countertops and cherry cabinets harmonize in this kitchen, which was built for a family 
thattjkeVfocook, ^.<•}';•:• " : • • .> - ' • • : • • • • : ' V ^ : " ; ' / ; ; - ' - ' , ^ . : : 

Looking to become a homeowner soon but still in 
the dark over points, title insurance and the,other 
technical aspects of real estate transactions? 
- The, Western Wayne Oakland County_Board of 
Realtors will sponsor, a free home buying seminar 
at Tp.m. Tuesday at the Holiday Inn Livonia West, 
17125 Laurel Park Drive at Six Mile and1-275. _ 

'This will be ah informational, not a selling, ses
sion in which we'll have experts discussing'all the 
steps involved from saving for the downpayment 
to closing," said Eric J. Hunt, president of the 
board.'- •'/'.• 

"The sessions are not restricted to first-time 
buyers. Anyone planning a move ̂ "n gain new in
sight into the home buying pre: .-*, from the finan
cial, legal and real estate Information to be pre
sented.-. • 

"With home ownership the largest investment 
ever made by the average American, we think it 
important that they be properly prepared td~exam-
ine the many alternatives facing them in today's 
residential market." 

The seminar is expected to last about two hours, 
and will include a question-and-answer period. Ad
vance reservations are necessary by calling 478-
1700.. A similar seminar held by the board_earlier 
in the year drew more than 500 persons. v 

^ A CANTONCOMMUNITY 
Comfort • Convenience • Access 

: Enjoy the Comfort of quiet open 
spaces and the Convenience of 

condominium living with Access to 
shopping, dining, quatity schools 
and parks. Enjoy living In a truly 

different environment I 
Two bedroom, two bath condos 

from... »79,900 

fl 
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CallTedPhillipsfohppofntment (12-5:30daily).'.'.(313) 9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 ' 
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m 
If you'reJr). the market for a new 
home, go Selective shopping. 
yVe've put information on six of 
our finest communities in J 
convenient bag to make your 
house-hunting easier. Inside, 
you'll quickly discover why 
Selective Homes are some of 
the most desired, from their, 
attention to quality and detail to 
their dis)inctiyt good looks and 
beautiful surroundings.. 

. St.Lmonnct^ 
Estates 

Cluster condominium 
community 

Southwest comer of 
• 7 Mile & Center 

from 8174,950 
348-3517 

& 
KSSKXCIAB 

Detached 
condominium homes 

On Hobread Rood. 
•northof 12Mile --• 

from $169,000 
553-9270 

< .id 
Si I n In 

Idll.lX In 

- •.tnnniiri 
\ m i < . i n U" 

X I I \ t i \ \ II vll 

•^ll?- IMM11 I l l 

|iui'4 l t d m n I I I W . ( ) i v l i i | l I n 

i i m u i i i h i v .m i l |)t< I, n|) vn i i r 

IJI I IV.; Ii.i>; |).)i 1>«<1 m l h i n e 

MJ|||llM I " . 1 - U l II , 1 - I \ l l l l l l l 

• m i l .ill <mr hni i i i v . m i l l ln 

\ « • l .111 |>l l l \ llll 

Northwest corner 
ofMcClumpha 

& Ann Arbor Rood 
from $240.000's 

454-1519 

Soulh off Mople between 
Forrnlngton Rood H. 

DrokeRood 
from $273,900 

661-6654 
IllllllUllllllllimimi 

'•; t . i . i . i . . ! 

rjb'M CrywU. conynecoX 
L S ^ citptruy tr4 tcasUKJt 

tor i* &(.\v\ 

( « T M lannl lUuv Ct» 
Ht-4- S » p . i . • • • ' , 

fyjft. 

$outhof9Miie' 
West skJe of Nov! Rood 

from $222,900 
344-0325 

Detached cluster homes 
North of Long Loke ' 
on Franvfin Rood 

from $399,500 
334-1122 

The Selective Croup • 27655 Middlebelt • Suite 130 •"Farmington'Hills, Ml • 474-8600 
ttoktciWfckorr* 

_ - . • . . . . • • • • • ' . ; • • • ' . - • • • • " • . ' • * > • . - - • • • • • •. / 
* 

G All Private Detached Condominiums D All Home-
sites are Wooded G 24 Hour Gatehouse Attendant 
G Private Home Security System Q Clubhouse and 
Pool G 2 Car Attached Garage G First Floor Laundry 
RoomO Vaulted Ceilings GTireplaces G Central Air 
G Ceramic Fovrrs 1 From $149,WO > : 

If you love golf, you'll be right at "Home" at The " 
Maples of N o v i . v 

TOiir new home will be surrounded by a picturesque 
executive golf course. 
. Now you can own a beautifully designed detached 
condominium home realistically priced for active 
residents at Maple Greens from $139,900. • 

Wordswhit 
—« 

dsafist 

5 Furnished Models by Perlmutter/Freiwald 
Hour J: CALL (313) 669-5020 ffiiW»Aar,vr 

SALES AND DISPLAY OFFICE 
NOW OPEN. 

C A L L / 1 1 ¾ ) 6 6 9 - 1 5 6 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ u r ^ U n o o n ^ p . m 
Hour»: 
Mort.th 
Frl.; Sat. A 8im. 12 noon-6 p.rp. 

[_*?*!!* w#^!?' - CONSTRUCTION CORPORAnON •gfOk*|»Wtlc6<tt»l | 

DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE MAPLE GROUP 

Get the picture! 
Wh*tyoui*ytochiWr«n<»nd«t«ntiln«howth«y 
f*«t about th«rm«rv«s* Ami how ttt«y fool at*Mt 

y*u. Whon you'ro up sot, g«t hot* of yourtotf. Stop 
mn4 think afcout what yow'ro soy tag. Stop using 
words that hurt. Itort tilingwords thot Holp. 

tt vords thcrf hurt 
H E , Fpr helpful information, writ*: National CommitUe for 
HIT f /men t ion c\Child AbiiM. Box SaMB.'Chif*foylL Mt,<iO. 

>H 

^ A M i ^ M M m 
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i For some, selecting a mortgage Is 
as mysterious and as Infuriating a 
process as trying to keep track of the 
pea In a shell game. How do you 
know which one Is right for you? 

.According to the Farmlngton 
Hills-based Michigan Association of 
CP As, the key to choosing a mort-! 
gage Is taking the time to under-
sjarid how mortgages differ. In most 
cjases, ydu will have to decide be
tween a fixed- or adjustable-rate 
mortgage. . 
] Fixed-rate mortgages feature 
rjionthly, payments.that.remain the 
^me over the life of. the mortgage 
j ; usually ranging from 15 to 30 
jjeare. At the. start of the loan, the 
payment gdesv'almost entirely 
toward Interest, ̂ llchis ta,x deduct

ible. In time, a greater percentage of 
the monthly payments will go 
toward the principal, thus increasing 
your equity in the property. : 

The primary advantage of a fixed-
rate mortgage Is its predictability. If 
your monthly payment Is fl.OOQ to
day. If will be 11,000 20 years from 
now, and in 20 years, $1,000 will 
seem a lot less than it does today. 
The cost of this financial securiiy is 
usually an interest rate that is two 
or more percentage points higher 
•than (hose available on variable or 
adjustable loans. . : ^ -•• 

When you apply (or a. fixed-rate: 
mortgage, you generally have fo de
cide between a; 15- or 30-year term. 
Spreading the rrforlgage over 30* 
years means, smaller monthly pay

ments, which may enable you to 
qualify for a somewhat higher mort
gage: As a general rule,' the pay
ments on a 30-year loan with an in
terest rate of 10, percent will be 
about 20 percent less than those on 
an equivalent 15-year loan. But if 
you can afford the higher payments 
on a 15-year mortgage, you can save 
a dramatic amount in interest costs 
and you will own your'own borne, 
free and clear, In 15 years. 

.-. V WHETHER A SHORTER- or long
er-term mortgage Is preferable de
pends entirely on an individual's par
ticular goals and finances. For-ex-L 
ample, a young professional who 
plans to sell her home within" a rela
tively short time should probably opt 

for a loan that demands smaller 
monthly payments. A'couple In their 
40s or 50s who want a mortgage free 
home for their retirement years 
should seriously investigate the ad
vantages of a short-teffn mortgage. 

Some CPAs argue that disciplined 
Investors may be able to equal or ex
ceed the amount of interest saved on 
a 15-year loan by intelligently<' In
vesting -the amount saved each 

. month, under a 30-year loan. Also, 
because a larger proporllpn of the 
payments on a 30-year mortgage go 
toward Jnterest, the tax benefit,of 
such loans is much greater. ••' '•" •' 

In the first months ol 1989, adjust-. 
'> able-rate mortgages..(ARMs), ac

counted for approximately 60. per-.. 
t cent of alfnew mortgages, The rea

son for the popularity of these 
mortgages is easy to understand. 
ARMs have an initial interest rate 
that is two to three percentage 
points lower than those on fixed-rate 
mortgages. Over the life of the loan, 
the interest rate periodically In
creases or decreases basedjipon a 
particular index selected by the 
lender. In most cases, ARMs are In
dexed to either one-year Treasury 
Bills or to the prime rate. 

BEFORE YOU CHOOSE an ARM,t 
do a fair amount of -.compartson 
shopping. Pay partlcular'attenlion to 
the! caps or limits on how high the" 
Interest rate can climb. Most lenders 
limit the annual adjustment to pne 
or two percentage points, with the 
total Interest-rate guaranteed'not to' 

increase more than five or six points 
over the life of the loan. 

; ARMs are particularly attractive 
to those who are confident that inter
est rates will decline or that their 
own salaries will increase substan
tially over time, These people cnooee 
ARMs because -the monthly pay
ments are initially lower than those 
•they could obtain through • other 
means. For example, the monthly 
paymentujsa. a $100,000, 30-year 
fixed-rate mortgage at 10½ percent 
Is $916, On an ARM with an interest 
rate of .7¼ percent, the monthly pay
ment Is about $700. Theoretically, as 
the ARM'S interest rates and mooth-
ly payments increase over tlxne, so 
should the mortgage holder's In-
corned .:'"•: ...;-\-, •• .;••-.-."-- --- \)•'•-

i 

The Americarrdrean^ of buying a home 
starts with weaving your way through 
the mortgagemaifcr—- — - — 

EXPERIENCE THE FEELING 

©
Priĉ ft 

n from 
.. %y-_l_$217^00 

5 Ileal 
* * R s t n t e 

tine... 
Farmlngton Hills 

whirlpool rub* built-in appliances • floor allowance 
-; ceramic tile or wood floor • sunken living room , 
i ' - - ' • / - .". — — . . 

! FREE Mortgage Counseling and more! 
! Homes built by K1MRON CONSTRUCTION INC 
J . Sales by REAL ESTATE ONE, INC , 
I Model Open Daily 1 to 6» Sat k Sun. lto'5 ^0056411^ 
fc CALL 681-5700 OR 788-0350-

fCftctl Em* 0», fat, 1 »$9 t& 

&uibte* 
"Luxury 
H o m e s " 

FARMINGTON GLEN 
One Model and 

. TWQ Spec Homes 
'',' Available ' •.".. 

Priced from Low s200's-r 
N. off 13 Mile • One block W. of Haisted 

For more information 

CalL..66l-9210 
-Btfi!Lbyi_Singh/$haplro 

, - ^ K i L 

f Our Trees 
r Stand in the a? • • 

HOTTEST SQUARE MILE , 
K= in Oakland County 

YOUR HOME WILL STAND NEXT TO OUR TREES. 
- > , 

Jxi Country Ridge, you'll not only find a great 
setting, but a house that's really a complete; 
home. The "extras".aren't extra at Pulte. -

The complete home, with trees, is ;: 
available now for immediate occupancy. 
From, *219,990 and up. 

PulteTIomes at 
COUNTRY RIDGE 

14. MILE EAST OF HAGGERTY 

- , Sunday-Friday 12-7 
•.'. S a t u r d a y l i - 6 . V 

661-8033 
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W e are w i n n i n g . 

k soonr 

FROM ONLY s109,990 
HOMES AVAILABLE FOR OCCUPANCY 

CONTEMPORARY RANCHES & COLONIALS 
•••• 2000 sq.ft.' 3& 4 Bedrooms* 2¼ Bath/* Great Room* Living Room* 1st floor 
' laundry* Dishwasher & Range *: Full Baiement • Brick* 2 Car attached Garage 

•'•••••"• Plymouth Cantorf Schools & much morw ,\ ''. '. 

- M O D E L HOURS: > > s . 
OPEN EVERYDAY 1-8 P.M. 6oH 

(Closed Thursday) 
MODEl 981-2221 • OFFICE 553-2200 

1 

UNWAl 
Moons ' ^ 

i •""?•'.»*, 

LEXINGTON SQUARE 

IMAGINE DYING 
FROM A DISEASE 

YOU NEVER 
KNEW YOU HAD. 
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from 

n^7t;990 
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Must sto this f»mily »ubdlW$lon.L ^ 
• Novi Khool* »4 bedroom, iW btth • F»« (r»ptdly) 
>tllin« • Brick • Jenn-Air «ppU*riC«» • New 1989 
moNeli • Archttectuully denied • Chit»cter of 
deiian •Country letting yet minute» (ton mijor 
>hopWm»iU • i «f Mt»<hed g«t»ge • Some »pec 
homei »V*iUble for eirly occupancy. 

MODBtSOPBN 
Daily & Weekends 2-6 P.M. 

Sates 

Math Office 851-8940 
Welcome *** V ' I 

:\ ModeU LoCMcd on 
. 10 Mile, between 

B«k »nd T»ft Ro«d$ 

'l 

\ 

Eleven million people in the U.S. have diabetes. 
But almost half of them don't know it. 

Untmated, diabetes can lead to heart disease, 
kidney disease; blindness and gangrene; 

And for 150,000 people each year; it leads to 
death. 

That's why you should be aw^Je of the symptoms 
of diabetes: blurred vision, excessive thirst and fre
quent urination are just some of the warning signs. 
Because the sooner you find out if you have diabetes, 
the more likely you are to get it under control, before 
complications set in: 

Finding out you have diabetes can be scary. But 
not finding out can be fatal. 

FIGHT SOME Of THE WORST DBEA8ES Of 0 W T i t 
Support the American Diabetes Association. 

V Y , - . ^ . 

••••"- ->^- . - . r*:-J*';'iL±Ll;'i ^ . , , ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ ^ ^ 1 : - - ^ - ^ - . ^^i&l&m'f: 
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59^1-0900 
591-2300 
Display Advertising, 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Thii 'cUiilf lcKion 
conlihufd from 
P«g« 12i. ̂  

400 Apft,ForR»n( 
. ' . Ev«rOre«l 8 Jeffrie* X : W -
. AN OPPORTUNITY 

to-move Aif to Freiwri Quarter* 
Afts. 1 A 2 bedroom urtfts from 
$550 month. Microwave oven, *•• 
wr i t / alarm. 24 hour gate house. 
Creart report 4 reference* r*ou(r*d. 
BOS-SOM- . • ; '. > $55-9474 
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FARM1N0.T0N HILLS - ~ 
RIVER VALLEY 

.v APARTMENTS 
31600 « MB* Ret. Jvst W. or Orchard 
LaX«f^. t e ^ R o l Freedom Rd. 
?. RENT NOW A.8AVEW 

CaS Of «t6p In for specials on luxury 
'142 bedroom from $495 (pet* OK). 
- MoV-frl by appointment onry 

8 * I ^ S U A 1 2 - S 

' > 473-0635 

M ^ 
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GARDEN CITY 
; i h ! TERRACE 
X: bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat: & Water. Office 
hours: 9am-5pnv Monday 
thru Frlday.only. 522-0480 

400ApN.FotrRtnt 
••: F M M I N Q T O N HJLL3; 

THE HOUSE OF ' 
;BOTSFORD 
i&2Bec-room9 

Plus Townhoujes. 
. VFRQM$515 r . 

Sptcious •pvtmcriti vrith sir oopo> 
tlonino, kx*ed foyer entry/July 
•tjulpptt Wtcben and basement 
etorae*. Lighted parkins • * » car-
port}. Pool. M ut i t j ** IftcaJded ex
empt electric. 

: 20810 BotsfordOrh* - • 
QrandRrver . 

/ Mettry beNrrt Bouford kw 

477-4797 ̂  
- LASHEfl«7MlLEAREA . 

Nlc*'1.bedroom, eerpetlrtg, heal, 
air. Nefcfy decorated, $325. , 

; , ; 637-0014 

UVONIA'8 
FINEST >:-:• 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner7Mile 

MERRIMA'N WOODS 
Immediate occupancy 
Lero* 1 ctaroomc^tae*unrls 

iAdwftcc*r**nlty' 
•ABeppSanc** . \ . - - - i . ' \ 
.Verticilbrirtd* 
• Pod : , , '-"." -,.-'•. 
«Nearby shopping _; ' . 

$560 per month 
Model 6p*i» 9-5 «e*eHTrvur»ciy~ 

477-9377 Office: 776-8200 

400 Aptt.FOfR+ftt 
GRANO RIVER-M100LE86LT 

aREAT LOCATION 

^GEDARIDGE 
: Oeta*t4at>edroorn0n<t* 

.C r FROM $510 
\ ;';- '• Immodest* Occupancy 

INCLUDES: ,. 
Vertical bands, >*/p*tlo9, patios or 
balconl** with c^brwalla, Hoipotot 
•potenoM, eecurtt* sysiem; etore$e 
•KlNri apartrb*11-

Ent«* on Tu(»n« 1\Wo5TW. ot 
Mkk)l«b«rt on In* 8. fid? Oj O'arrf 
WvaTi^V;. ; . • * • : . '•' :-.-: 

N««/ Botsford Hoapjta), Uvonlt MaH 
A downtown FarfntSflton. 

471^20 
MocMopandaRyl-S 

r . £xoaptW»dn»»d«y 

OFFICE: 7/5-8200 

MadUonrWanU 

: FALL8RECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1 * 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
'-•" - - k)clud«» -

• Stov»4rtWa«rator 
.DUhwtWf 
• Carport , , . - -
• kitaroom 
• N«My d«oorat*d 
*8mok«d«t«ctora 
• 8prinM«r «y*tam ' 
.FROMM05 
••'. : 1-76 and 14 Mite-

' rtexttoAbotyTMatar 
589-3355 
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Do you come home to an 
apartment or a 75-acre estate? 

A^c^tapc/tmentfiving rneasWe5'6pp+sq. ft. Ours measures 
: over 3,000,000 sq. ft. Creeri HHI residents enjoy a gorgeous 

75-aae estate setting of park and woodland, peace and. 
- tranquility. You're right next door to. the |*275 corridor, 

-^Michigan's multhbHlic^o^i]ar_e>plosh/e-growlh area and 
just minutes away from 1-96, a direct route to downtown Detroit 
See our 1- and 2-bedroom luxury apartments, terrace residence* 

and country towhhouses on 9 Mile/1½ mile* west £ f 
Farmington Road in Farmington Hills. ^ 

green hill 
APARTMENTS 

IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

' S IN IOR • 
C IT I /ENf , 

•, SPfcC^L ' , ; 

. V , . — — — ^ W l f r O m & t l T - l f r e H ' K O I I t 4?>4664. 

'For ttetectad apartmanu Caryvrrta a y o l M l i I 

400 Apt i . For Rent 

ECIAL 
$lOtr§ECURlTY 

GREAT LOCATION 
INQTON 

ILLAQE 
1BEOROOM APARTMENT 

Iflduies: 
tKeat -.' ' "••'•. 
• Slovoirefrto«falor 
' « P o o t / T N l 

NeyvdoooraftB— i 
a deteciors 

• FROM«*35 
1-75 and 14 MJe 

acroM tfom Oakland MaJ 
.585-4010 

NorthvUte . .- .- . . <' 

TfiEETOP -
LOFTS t 

, : A9KABOUT -
OUR SPECIAL ' 

INCENTIVE OFFER 

W« hav« a vary apodal aparUnont 
with a ateeptng lotl & cathedral cod-
Ins that opena to tha IMng ar oa. 

W« a/a located In th« coxy vtRao« ot 
Northvllte & hav* a aoenlc, natural 
aotUng, cOmplata with'aIraarh & 
parte No peta. EHO, 

y : ' - ' - ' ; .•;:'••' $ 5 1 5 . ; _.••'•• •• 

348-9550 .- •• 642-8888 
BENEICKE&KRUe 

• NOVf/LAKESAREA* 

WESTGATEVI 
from $475 

AREA'S BEST VALUE 
•••• Outet • Spadou* Apartmanta 
• AttracUvarr Landacapad • LaXaa 
Araa«N«ar Tweivt OaXa> Can traf 

Air • Pool • Carport • Wak-tn Ctoaata 
'. ••̂ PatJoa and Bileoritea 

Off Pontiac Tral bet Back A West 
Mln. from 1-69«, 1-275 

Dally 8am-7pm • 8aL12-4p>n • 
' Sun. 12-4pm 

624-8555 ; 

400 Apti. For Rent 
HuntlndtonWooda 

Absolutely Perfect I 
2 bodroorn townhooaw In parts-tk* 
aottmg taaturing, prlvata mam antry 
8 patio/ raar entry.' buftt-h mA 
u<r**ii & dlahWaahar. mW-bflodi. 

I Intruaton alarm, Mi baa«-
maot wfth waaher & dryer oonnac-
Uona & cMldrena tot M . Coma vtart 
dJt Model Center today or can. .' 

• RENT8FflOM-.»575 *. 

Village Oreen 
of Hunllngtort Woods 
10711W. 10 Mile Rd, 

(ImJteW.ot Woodward)' 
«or»-frl, 10-6; 8al. 0-5; Sun 12-5 . 

; -*547-9393 
NORTHVILLt 11tifr, $480/mo. At. 
tractive aetitng: Convenient to 
downtown. - . . - ' . : . ; 478-8283 

Novt-Northvtlle 

FREE 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
iOver lOO.OOOchoIces 
• All Locations 4. Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
•Video Prevles 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D ' 

' 80UTHFlELOOFrTCe 
2W88Northwe*terftHwy , 

tROYOFDCE 
3720Rocn«*t*rRd. 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5818 

NORTHKIDGE 
Prestigious 
Northville 

1-2 BEDROOM 

• VertlceJa* Eat-In Kitchen 
•Walk-In Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Open Dally 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

On6MII«W.ofl-275 
off 7 Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

400 Apis. For Rent 

Farmington Hills 
14 Mile & Orchard Lake 

-HEAT INCLUDED 
'.',.;-'.- 2bedroomApte 

1.330 Sq. Ft. & Up ' 

•Hunters Ridge 
; ;M5^70Q--
KEEQO HARBOR 

SPECIAL V 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS' 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. BtoomfWd School district 

1 Bedroom $499 
2 Bedroom - $620 

Can tor mora Information 
354-630¾ 681-3085 

: LIVONIA ,-

HEATINCLUQEO * " 
RENTFR0M><55 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spactov* 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pfuih carpet, venicai bonds, aerl 
cleaning oven, (>ostlrae refrigerator, 
dlshwaaher, ample atoraae, Inler-
com, carport, ctub hoose. aauna. eX-
erctae room, tenrtj court*, healed 
pool*. 

459-6600 
Joy Bd. W. ot Newbursh Rd 

->-.--— ••• onaetectvntta 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 6 Mae, V*mile W. ot 
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtown 
NorthvtDe, SpacJou* 1 & 2 bedrooma 
with balcony porch overlooking rurv-
nfngTbf oofc •. 

Rentfrom$4&0 
Security deposit, $200 

Indudea carport, pkrth carpeUng. 
appliances ' 

349-7743 

NOV! RIDGE , 
1 a 2 Bedroom, apt*, at&rtmg at 
$495 2 bedroom townhousea, alart-
Ing at $595. t* ba*errient. chfldmn 
8 amafl pets welcome. 349-8200 

• NOVI« 
WATERVIEW 

vFARMS 
- f r o m $435 
Country Setting. Ufce* Area, Near 
Twelve Oak* Mafl. Spadout, Bound 
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool, Ten-
nia, Cabte. lota ol Ctoaata. : 

PonUac Tr. bet. Weat & Beck Rd». 
624-0004 

OPEN TIL 7PM : ' .. 
• Daily 9-7« SaL12-4,«Sun.12-4 

- PLYMOUTH-
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

1 Bedroom * 4 M 
2Bedroom$478 

Year Leaae. Haata Water Paid, 
<- NoPeta. 

455-1215 • 

ul like the privacy of a townhouse . 

''•T';,';:WeathiOTtdne';';A 
.'.:':/ Franklin Road exclusivity. Impressive 2 or 3-bedroom 

townhouses'with elegant formal dining rooms. Great ; 

Rooms with natural fireplaces. Large 2 ¼ baths. Lit
tle things like instant hot water in the kitchen. 2-car f 

•"-'•..' attached garages. And landscaping creating â^ peaceful 
ambience for your vety personal home. 350-1296 

Covington Club. 
' FanTtirigton Hills luxury on a grand scale. U p to 20CX) 

, / . sq. ft . .of spacious Hying inT'a-lor 3-bedroo^n'ranch , V 
'J or 3 bedroom townhouse. With sweeping cathedral 

~ oellings.-2-car-attached garages, A private.basement ._ 
and patio. Deluxe kitchens. Whirlpool tubs. A n d " ~ 
beautiful award-winning landscaping. 851-2730 

Foxpointe 
.Brand new 1400 sq. ft. 2 and 3-bcdroom townhouses 
as big on luxury a< on ipac*. Private entrances. The 
convenience o f covered parking. Your own washer 
and dryer. Picturetqwe tanducaping and recreatfonal 
facilities. Al l in Farminaton Hills. 473-1127 \ 

Cut $600 off your one*or two-
bedroom apartment's rentl 
Keep it. Spend it on new fur-

jiiture, or a trip, or whatever . 
" you like. And enjoy the. 

pleasures of spring-fed Scenic 
Lake. The cool turquoise pool. -
The green tennis courts. The 
location that puts you in the 
pink{ halfway between; Uof M 

. arid EMU, and on the AATA 
bus line.; And you'll love being 
in the black-with $600 in your 

.' pocket. But hurry before 
—someone clse-gets-youf^tTew— 

• apartment; Select 1 and 
2-bedrooms only. / ~ \ 

Scenic Lake 
A P A R T M' E N.T S 

•Hrs: M-f 9-7, Sat 10-5. Sun12-5 

971-2132 

4QU Apt l .hOfrWH 
N. ROYAL OAK, 1 bedr 
per month. 2 bedroom, 
month. No pete, C*»: 

OAK PARK. 1 and 2 bedroom apt*, 
heat, hot water, cooi operaled lawn-
dry, pool, carpet, no pete. 8tarllr4 
f r o m $ 4 » . - -,: r 448-5741 

OtOE REOfORD-. 2 bedroom Towrt-
hoyac freahly decorated. Carpeted. 
AppnincM. Microwave, caN*. heat 
& hot wafer. $385 pkia aecunry.-

• • . . - . 981-1792 

PLYMOUTH • Bright a e)ry 1 bed
room upper. $440 per month. Bo-
corlty deposit. IncAxJea heat. 

• 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH: charming.?. bedroom 
upper. Perfect tor couple or two 
worWng edvJta. $4707month (n-
ciudea heal and water, $800 depos
it. Ca i - 459-8830 

• PLYMOUTH* . 

HILLCREST 
'.'•':';:-^:CUUB---

Free Heat 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 
• Park tatting. Bpadova Bvttaa 

• Air Conditioning.CvtdcorPoot • 
• Immaculate Orounda & BkJg*.'" 

«Beat Value In Are* 
Near Plymouth 8 Haggerty 

12350 Rlaman 
453-7144 

Dairy, 9-6pm 8aU 10-2 

_ • PLYMOUTH* 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

768 8. Mill St. 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• Washer-Dryer In 
Each Apt. 

• Easy Access to I-275 
• Air Conditioned 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Dishwasher & Disposal 
• NoPels 

From $445 
(new residents only) 

— " DaVMorv ia t t2-5pm 

455-4721 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH- Waflt to downtown 
trom thle cow W i atyl*. Newty re-
modeted. aWable Oct 1. $525/mo. 

. 347-5921 

4W A p t i . r - o r H * " 
PLYMOUTH - . 2 bedroom upper 

ment wtth epp«snos* • $550 
moni 

PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. 
Convsnienliy kxaled near * W « £ j 
1 a 2 bedrooms avalable. Heat and 
water supplied- Phone,** • W f f : 
aJahowlng. - , 455-2143 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK , 

-• 1 Bedroom - $425 
2 Bedroom - $440 

Heat 4 water included, carpeted Hy
ing room 8 ha», central air, kitchen 
buBt-Ms, parWna, pool- P«»dy '<x 
occupancy.SeeMsnager. • • •• 

40325 Plymouth Rd- Apt. 101 
. 455-3682 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 6. 
PLYMOUTH HOUSE 

APTS. 
Spacious . 1*2 bedroom apts. 

• Prtvale community atmosphere 
• Close to downtown Plymouth 
• Pool & other amenities 
• Heat Included 

JJflay Rd. Just 8. otArm Arbor Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
A York Property Community 

PLYMOUTH 
NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS 

1 a 2 bedroom apartments. Balco
nies, central eV, mdMdoal furnaces. 
Ceramic tfle bath, O.E. kitchen, 
large basement sto/age. BeauDfuOy 
landscaped starting at 

$485 Including heat 
8oulhslde ot Ann Arbor Trail, E. ot I-
275. ©Woe hours are © • 5pm, Mon 
Ihru.frL 

Cafl 453-2600 

pontiac : 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 a 2 bedroom apts. Carpel. 
Air conditioner, heat Included. 

- FROM $365 ' 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 
. . . . . . - . $14-1878 . 

REDFORD: 1 bedroom upper, appH-
antes. utDllies Included, $355/ 
month. 349-4114 

REDFORD AREA ^ 
Fenkell- 23230 
E.d Telegraph 

SPECIAL 
$200 DEPOSIT 

(wtth approved credit 8 this ad) 
8aie bunding with secure fenced 
parting. Urge extra dean, newty 
decorated. Studio a 1 bedroom 
from $295 Includes heat. air. Cable 
available. 

538-8837-

«xi Aptt.rorHtnt 
PLYMOUTH TWP. - Country IMno 
beautiful 2 bedroom, kitchen. *ylrS' 
dining. fWepUc*. appaancev leu£ 
dry,$850w/heatywatef 459-2748 

REDf ORC-. Lovely 1 or 2 bedroom 
apartment m Quiet, *efl maintained 
acMt.comrnunfty. Waned In, no thru 
traffic.. Swimming poot, cable TV,-
carports avaHabte. ' Cal 255-0932 

I : 

Redford Manor • 
Joy/lnksler Road. 8pacious 1 8 2 
bedroom apartments in oulei com
plex: Good ekjr age, cable TV, 
exceoeni transporlatloa' 
937-1880 ' 559-7220 
PLYMOUTH, Mayflower HoW . 
$750 month starting. Dt3y room 
s*rvlc*. 24 hour message service 
CcJor TV. No lease*, immediate oc
cupancy. Croon 8mlth. 4 53-1620, 

REDFORD.AREA ; 

Tele5raph-5 MW. 1 & 2 bedroom' 
dean, decoratea, outet, ca/pei. eJrs 

eondiUoner, bBnds, heat Inckxted* 
Tor mature, professlonai people'' 
with references. From $38$. . ^ 

PARKSIDEAPTS' 
532-9234 : 

Rochester 

FREE : 
APT i 

LOCATOR 
• Say> Time &. Money >< 
• Over 1(XW)Och6lcesv -
• All Locatlons'cV Prices'-r 
• Open 7 Days a Week ' 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS;; 
U N L I M I T E D - ^ 

SOUTHF1ELD OFFICE \2 
20288 Northwestern Hwy - '.:;.; . 

TROY OFFICE ;T 

3726 Rochester Rd i:< 

354-8040 • V. 
1-800-777-5616 

AMBERAPARTMENT8 . : 
Royal OaX/Oawson/Troy. 1-«top: 
apt ahopplng. Bomethma (or every-'; 
one. Come Sunday. Sept 24i \ , 
12:45pm. 4000 Ccooks. Royal Oak-, 
OrcallloreppL . 280-2830>v 

400 Apartmtfitt For Rent 

Bursting with Features! 
^iWASHERSINv0uR -, 
S I Z E& DRYERS APARTMENT 

• Senior Cillun OlteounU 
• 24Kr. MinntdEnlrtnci 
• tuth Lindtciplng 
• Migniffcent Qlubhoutt 

• Free Oarages & 
Covtrtd Ctrpofts 

e from 1.600 lo 
2.600 tq. II. 

• Relaxing burnt 
• Fitness Room 
• LIQ POO! -
• Central Locilldn 

358-4954 
23275 ftlvtralcJe Or. • Southfleld 

( i l l on Mns N X H. brt*itn UMtr 8 Tifsgripft 
QppetOi |1jai KsHta M Ceurii 

Manaicd by Kaftan Enterprises 

ei* All that 
we^veretold 

is true! $$ 
We were told thai Muirwood was the best and 
now we know that it lei 
It's obvious why Muirwood is everyone's first 
choice. It's centrally located in Farmington Hills 
and features a 24-hour secured gatehouse that . 
always has a reassuring welcome for you each time 
you come home. Plus, there's a wide'variety of very 
private and Bpacioua one and two bedroom 
apartments, each with its own private terrace or • 
balcony. Muirwood also 
features attached covered 
parking, full-size washers 
arid dryers, window • 

coverings, magnificently-landscaped, rolling 
terrain that includes an 18-acre nature trail and 
private lagoon, swimming pools, tennis and 
vplleyball courts, picnic area and an exquisite 
clubhouse. 

* * • . 

Everyone's talking about 
Muirwood, and why not? 
Î ast year aloho, more than 
half of our new residents;; 
were referred to us by people who live or used to 
live at Muirwood. Talk about satisfaction!. 
Muirwood is everyone's first choice. Coll today and 
let us tell you why it should be yours, too! •. . And 
then tell your friends! C Ĵ*'̂ -" '̂"'̂  
478-5583 rT*«*k 
hiodtls optn daily 

MUIRWGDD 

• ' • ' ! • i 

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 16 hole golf course 
• Washer*: dryer in even/apt. 
• Larce walk-in closets 
• Built-in vacuum system 
• Clubhouse with sauna 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool 
• Tennis Courts- , 
• Convenient to expressways cV shopping 
• Social activities 

Plus much, much more! 
/ • Presidentul & Corportte Suites Available 

Call or Stop By Today! 
SBE "THEPEOPLE WHO CAkE" Grand River at 

4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 Halstead Roads. 
HOURS: Surt-Sst. 10 a m. j . ^ 

PrrKMtd by Mid Arritrk* M|t. Corp. 

L U X U R Y R E N T A L A P A R T M E N T 8 
Located at th« corner of Grand River arid HR 

Drake Road in Farmington Hills 

SSK-

m &W\ 
i ' - . - - -

View our spacious 1& 2 bedroom apartments/ 
as well as our 2, 3 & 4 bedroom tqwnhouses. 

• $200 Security Deposit •." :\ 
• Choose From 19 Floor Plans 
• Dens, Fireplaces, Spiral Staircases 
• Carports 
• Olympic Indoor Pool 
• Fitness Center with Saunas 
• Short Term Leases Available 

Located on Joy Road between Hk it Haggerty 
Open Monday-Friday 10-6, Saturday 10*5, 

Sunday 12̂ 5. 
For farther information, please call 

455-2424 

on entree 
To vUit: Eilt Ann Arbor Rd., Weat to Haggerty Rd. 

' Follow South to Joy Rd., East to Horteytre*. 
Prof^owUy iTMtivtged by Dolben. 

^~*« 

M^MMMN 

u 

±+*^M*^ 
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400 Aptt. For Rant 

•,'-:* REOFORDAREA 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

FROM $375 
ONE MONTH FREEI 

• Free Heat 
• largo 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Walk-ln Closet 
• Lighted Parking . 
• lor 2 Yea/Lease 
• Cable Available 

GLEN COVE 
538-2497 

ROCHESTER 
•BEST DEAL IH TOWN 

1 & 2 bedroom IrcWlog heaL ofier-
Ina for snort time on/y f a t E 
MONTN3 RENT. Short term leases 
considered. CHI Id see. . 
651-8751: 5S9-«7J0 

Thursday, September 21, 1989 O&E *7& 
400 Aptl,FofR»nt 

ROYAL OAK 
Ambassador Eesl, 1 Woo* 8. Of IS 
MS« on Greenfield fid. Lovely 1 and 
8 bedroom ecu, new carpeting, ver
tical Wnds.frorn S465. heat 
Included. 2es-eit3 S5O7M0 
ROYAL OAK • extra Jaree soadocs 
1 bedroom, carpeting end harwood 
foore, extra storege.'qulet lop 
floor, UK Including heatrhot water. 
No pets. 6W-7797 

ftOCHESTER-OOWNTOWN. 1 bod-
room apartment. Very nice. Pteaaa 
calevaofnoi . M2-3$98 

ROCHESTER'.. Downtown. 2 bed-
.room*. Stove, refrigerator, aJr con-
dittoolno. pew carpeting, brvnediate 
possession. f47tVmo. beat Includ
ed 8ecvrliy r equtrod. , 

.Manager e$«-*is« 

ROCHESTER OUPLEX-2 bOdrooms, 
new kitchen, bas*rrienl, garage, 
fenced - yard, quiet netghbornood, 
t*$0Vnv5. Includes heat. 651-4155 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Large 2 bod-
room Apt, $495 IncJvde* heat and 
water. Ho pet a. -
Avon Court Apis. 651-76510 

ROCHESTER: lerge 1½ bedroom 
apt., $X55/mo, heat, water, new car
pel & blinds included. Waiving dis-
lencelo downtown. 828-3366 

ROCHESTER - 1 1 2 eedroom Apis, 
on Paint Creek acres* from beauti
ful city park. Walking distance to 
downtown. From $425/mo. Includes 
heal 6 water. 651-7270 

R o m u t v r t • = •• 
OAKBROOK VILLA 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
ranging from (399 to MOO 

Incwdos aB utBities 

Open Mon., Wed. FrL 
Tues. S TTwrs. 
Sat. 11am-2pm 

1W01 BRANDT. 

8am-5pm 
9am-6pm 

Closed Sua 

841-4057 

SOUTHFIEIO -.: 

CRANBROOKPUCE 
1 Bedroom from $496. per roontn 
2 Bedroom bom »600. per month 

aouthWd. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed-
rtoro apartmenta. Rent Include*: 
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-in clos
et, balcony or patio.'Qarecjes also 
evaasole. Beautifully landscaped 
grounds eVe you (he jeering of 
being in the country; yet you are 
dose 1o Shopping M i l . For informa
tion, come to the Gatehouse- at 
16301W. 13 MUe Road. Kst 1 bkxk 
W. of Southfletd Road, 642-816«. 
Open Mon. thru Fri.; eanvSrWpm 
6at. Noon to 5pm. 

400 Apti. For Rant 
Roy af Oak / 

•••'.'.• SOUTHFIELD 
FINEST APARTMENTS. 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES • '«• 

2-3 BEDROOM 
T0WNHOUSES 

FflOMIrM-HEATINCLUOED 

luxurious 1402-1761 M . ft , town-
houses featuring-. Central air corvcV 
UorMofl. M y equipped kitchen wtth 
pantry end eating area, master bed
room aufta wfth wsAin closet, TA 
baths-much more* ' 

On ML Vernon Brrd • 
(SVlMifcRd.) 

JusW.o»8©utfifWd 

569-3522 ^¾. 

Southfleid 

ROYAL OAK 
•- CAMELOTAPT8 

QWET, 2nd. floor 2 bedroom. 1200 
sq. ft., kilehen akyttght. Dishwasher, 
wa.'k-ki closet), dining room. dec*, 
bends, pool. Heat Included, »650 

— T 2 6 H 5 4 4 

ROYAL OAK. CIAWSON 4 TROY 
Fireplaces,. vertical blinds a 
dishwasher In many Amber Apart
menta. 1 & 2 bedrooms. Pets? AskJ 
Oays, 260-2630. Eves, 256-6714 

ROYAL OAK 
11 MILE & MAIN ST. 

Beautiful, spacious 1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Carpeted, docoraled, 
storage & laundry facSDes. 

- FROM »430 
- - Everting 6 weekend hours. 

. WAQON WHEEL APT8 
646-3378 

ROYAL OAK, 13 WM near Beau
mont. 1 bedroom, heal, air, water, 
appliances, new carpet, carport a 
more. »450 per month. 643-6663 

ROYALOAK 
2 bedroom apt. pool, appliances, 
»47$ per month, adults, no pols. 

• • - • 3 3 2 - 5 0 2 6 

SOUTHFIEIO • 1 bedroom, »430 
up. 2 bedroom • »565 6 »605 *v 

y dudes heat, water a pool. 657-0369. 

SOUTHFIELD 
Colony Park Apts. 

From $635 
* 12Mllec\Lajiser 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooma 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking 
«%Well Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors &lntru 
• slon Alarm 

355-2047 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time & Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open. 7 Days a Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS: 

U N L I M I T E D 
SCLTTHF1ELOOFFICE- " 

29269 Korthweslern Hwy 

TROYOFFlCe 
3726Roch«sterRd 

354-8040 
1-800^777-5818 

SovthfWd 

_KNOB :-:..-: 
IN THE WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

IIMitecVUhaer 
2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $685 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Morv-SaL 6am-5pm 
$̂ jrv Hoon-5pm 

353-0586 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 Money 
• Over 100,000 cholpea 
• All Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Daya a Week 
• Video Prevfew8 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D • 
SOUTHflELO OFFICE 

• 29266 Northwester Hwy\ 

Tf lOYWRce : 
37626 Rochester Rd -

' 354-8040 : 
-.", 1-800-777-5816 

SouihfWd - Highland Tower Apts. 
1 bedroom apts. eva£»bJe. Senior 
CiUfens Onfy. 10 a Oreenfieid. ..-.' 
Cooled Sue, Mon-Sei. 569-7077 

Laurel Woods Apts. 
12MILe&UHSER 

Uve In a WORRY FREE adult com-
murtty where SERVICE 4 SATIS
FACTION t* the name of the game! 
Extremely spacious 1500 &q. Ft. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath garden type ApL 
home. Clubhouse, pool, Jacuzzi, so
da! actMtiea, security system. Your 
OWN uwtty room and much morel! 
CeJ us tor an appointment al • 
357-3174« fust atop by. 
We are open Mon. thru Fri. from 6 
untl S and Sat from 10 uM3 2. 
8ept, SPECIAL ortfy. 1 Mo. free rent 

SOUTHFIELtV 
ONE BEDROOM 

c SPECIAL 

$435 -
• Free.Heat 
• Intrusion Alarm 
• Ample Storage 
• Walk-In Closet 
• 1 or 2 Year Lease 

WELLINGTON PLACE 
355-1069 

80UTHF1EIT> One bedroom, UtX 
floor, appflancet. carport, pool, 13 
MBe/SouthTteld. »490. mo. 

• - . - . . • • • 640-2312 

SOUTHF1ELO 
TANOLEWOOO APARTM ENTS 

1 it&v&tbt a/eet'Spedous 1 bed
room,-; 650 8fl. Ft. Carpeting, 
drapes, central air, an kitchen appfi-
ancea ineJuding dishwasher and rni-
crowtve. Walk-In store room. Laun
dry room, faeffitiea on each floor. 
Carport a cable available. 669-6149 

8outhfWd 

Tel Twelve "Place" 
Apartments -

. 1 2 Mile 4 Telegraph-
•'.• i1 Bedroom Units 

From $450 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Mon. 8aL Bam-5pm 

355-4424 

400 ApU. For Rwt 

SOUTHFIELD 
Beautiful large 2 bedroom : 
apartments at Northampton on 
Lahser Road pear CMe Center 
Ortye. Reasonable. 
658-1536 559-7220 

SOUTHFIELD : 
FRANKLIN P0INTE 

TOWNHOUSE^ 
Make you* move! We are now taking 
applications lor Sept. 4 October oc
cupancy. Stop In to see our spa
cious floor plans. AS Townhouses In
clude plush carpeting, bUnds, kitch
en apoHanoes, central air, private 
paUb4 parking by your door. Swtm-
mlng pool 6 Clubhouse araHsbie. 

2 bedroom/2 bath. 1291 sq ft. 
. 3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 so,fl. 
3 bedroonV2V4 bath, 1512 Kj ft. 

Plus Fun Basement -. 

$656-$739 PER MO. -
' Osa Heat a Water IneJuded 

355-1367 : : • 
SOUTHFIEIO- sublease 1 bodroom 
apartment, Nov. 1st to May 1st, 
»350 month. - • 557-6982 

SOUTHFiELO . 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH. 

. RENT FROM »575 
' SECURITY OEPOSrr*\50 . 

Luxury 1 6 2 bedroom apts. wfth 
plush carpet, vertical Mnds, gour
met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Intercom system, lots of closets 4 
ca/port, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. 

' 3 5 6 - 0 4 0 0 

SOUTHFIELD 
l2M3eE.otTeSec/aph . 

2 Bedroom With Heal 
From $705 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Moa-Frt. 6anv-5pm 

Sat, 9am-noon 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FINEST LW8TYLE 

ATTH6M03T> 
COMPETITIVE PRJCESr. 
<ANO 2 YR L E A S E S } ^ 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
2 Bedroom.-from • $610». 
' mCeramlcBaths 

Coved CeOlngs 
Full Basements 

649-6909 
437NrEtpn 

• Birminghamv _ 
• VerDcaTennds 

• FamKes and amaS pels wefcome 
• Above specials for the first 6 
months of a one year lease, 2nd. 6 

months from »650 
• Offer available only to new resi
dents on eeJect apartments. Lease* 
must begin no later than Sept 25; 
••..• 1989. 

Offered by 
WOODBURY MANAGEMENT, WC. 

8. Lyon 

POhRRAIL APTS 
on Pontlac Traill In S. Lyon. 

Between 104 11 MUe : 

.-.Rerr^deledLtorUAvSJIaW*--

Now renting 14 2 Bedroom Unit* 

from $410 
Inctudtng heat 4 hot wtlar • afl eiec-
Iric kitchen • ai/ conditjoning . car-
peting • pool • laundry 4 storage fa-
cfflties • cable TV • no pet*. 

437-3303 

400 Apti.Forffcnt 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Beauiiricatlon Winner 
3 yeara In a row. 

Beautiful spacious deco-. 
rated 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartmenta. 8ome of our 
amenities include the fol
lowing: 

• Intercome 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat . 
• Dlspoaal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking > 
• Deiuxe^ca/petlng 
• Sr, Discounts • . 

FRbM$415-
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon, - Fri. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

757-6700 
Trey 

FREE 

LOCATOR 
• Save Time 4 Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• All Locations* Prices 
• Operi 7 Days a-Week 
• Video Previews 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 
SOUTHFIELD OFF1CS 

29266 Northwestern Hwy 

TROYOFFICC 
372« Rochester Rd 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

400 Apti.FofRonl 
6OUTHFia0 

2 or 3 bedrroomj, 2Vt batna. M y 
carpeted, M basemenl, gas and 
water Included. Aduti and children 
area. »720 per Mo. 3564644 

TROY * 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

Large 1'tOOsq.ft..' 1 bedroom, IV. 
bain, luxury apartments. Walklra 
dUtance to grocery, cVvgatore* 4 
shopping. . >«00/mo-

' Call 647-0333 

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK 
Presently avaJabie .14 2 bedroom 
apartments, FVeoUce. oak flcora or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heeX water, 
cooking gas Included In most Many 
wtthverocaiMeds.. . 
PeU?Ask1 AMBER APARTMEHT3 

Days 280-2430 Eve* 258-6714 

W a r r e n • ;• 

, NINE MILE -: 

HOOVER AREA 
TPVVNHOUSES 

Some of bur amenities In
clude the following 

MACARTHUR 
MANOR 

2 bedroom, oentral air. 
basement, parking, beauti
fully decorated. v4400 a 
month. 

758-7050 

400 Apti.Fot Rent 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 
PRESTIGIOUS 

LIVING 
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments 6 studios. 
Some olou> amenities Include; . 
• Owner p*ld hoet ' • 
• SwtmrnVig Poot 
• Laundry facilities 
• BeJconlss or patios — 
• Parking 
i Intercoms 
• BeavtrM carpeting " 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• AV Conditioning ; 
• Close 10 shopping 4 ' 

expressway 
. ,From only»495 moVithiy 

VILLAGE APTS ?" 
Open Mon. - Fri., 9ah>5pm 

and by appointment 

362-0245; 
TROYS nicest 1 bedroom apart-
^nent* lnc*udes fid stte washer 6 
dryer in every apartment, carport, 
heal, water, central air, dishwasher 
and other appliances, balcony'6 
pod a l for »595. Quiet, secure and 
wel maintained emaiier complex. 
Step up to quality, step up to 
Churchill Square Apartments, 1 btk. 
8.04 Big Beaver tetween Crooks 6 
UrtrnoS, . . 362-3177 

TROY - 15 Mae/CooOdge. Lux>jry 
1100 6q. FL 1 bedroom, IK bsths. 
balcony. Walk to shop*. (600/Mo. 
CourtvitwOardenApts,, 651-4157 

UNION LAKE Area • quiet lakefrpnt 
duplex apartment, freshly decorat
ed, 2 bedroom*, fireplace, 1,050 aq. 
f t No pet*. »525. per month 

363-2484 

WAKEFIELD APTS. 
Newfy decorated on* bedroom.-=: 
Include* all appliance*, window 
treatment, heat and central air. 
»5S0/mo. :-.. J 

356-3760 

400 Aptt.Fof Ront 
WALLEO LAKE- One bedroom, air, 
acpfiaooee, oarage, boat dock ev*#-
*c^.trnrr)edUl*c<cup«ncy; 

• Phone »am-5pm; 474-7300 
WALLED LAKE are* - Hawk LeJc* 
Apis. 1 4 2 bedroom apt*. Lake 
privilege*, fishing. -baJconlea, central 
ab.'rec room, exorcise room, eauna, 
tennis court*, free storage, cable 
TV. . 624-5999 

WALLEO LAKEAV BLOOMFIELD. 
Large 1 bedroom apt heat, air, 
pool, cable. No pet*, »410. 
644-1163 OT624-0760 

WAYNE • Furnished 4 unfurnished 1 
bedroom apartments. »100 weekly 
10 »350 per moom (utfirties Includ
ed). 2 bedroom apartment*, »390. 
per month. 726-0699 or - 7294321 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, new carpet
ing. »395 month include* heat, wa
ter, appliance*. Low move In cost. 
631-2523 631-7761: 726-6622 

SOUTHFIELO 
1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$ 5 4 0 ' : , ' .•« .-•/•: 
• Free Heat • 
• Carport ^ 
• Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet " 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 V 

400 Apia. FofrUfrt 
SOUTWieLO 

WAKEFIELD APTS « 
12Ml^*r^orthwa«rtarn '! 

2 4 3 bedroom, 2 b*4h ranches and -
epartments. 1.450 <H Ft Central-
Of, apcAance* oius (Uehwearw and, 
caapoeaf. leundry room, Mcontae, 
patio*, carport Prtvai* entrance 
and poot Special rent aurtine * t 
$650 per Mo. for new tervant*. . 

3545-9760 •:'". 

SPECIAL OFFER 
THE FWeST UFE 8TYU 

ATTHEUOST 
coMPfrmvif>f%c£8t 
(ANO2YR.L«A8€S0 

WOODRIDQE 
- 2becVooma..-rtpm»«4W -. .^ 

477-644« ' -
18242 UiddiebeM Lrvonie . «-: 
_ • Vertical EHk̂ de ^ 

• Famau* and am** pete weatom* * '• 
Above specials f o r t h * first 6 « 
monlha of a 1 yf , leeee. 2nd « ' 
montha.»605 -;•; 
• Offer avaMbie only lo new resf- , 
dents on select apartment* . ..:. 
Lease* mutt begin no later than., 
Sept25 ; , ^ ^ . , ' : 

.Offered By « 
YVOOOeURYMANAaEMENT INC. •* 

WESTLANO- BARCLAY HOUSE -• 
7231 Uther*. Larg*. extra cieen \ . 
bedroom, »420/mo. Include* heeL-
air 4 carpeting. . 425-978« 

400 ApartrtVNiti For R«nl 

• Farmington Hills • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
s200 Moves You In 

FREE GARAGE 
•600 Value 

.....I srlectfr l ui i ts lor 1 yi'.ir 
M«'.iti'd inrloor Pool • Sourd 4 r!ret>rr)fit».d 

Cr."',fror |:on • S,«im.is • MicroAjv^- Dish*fl«.>T rs 
- full H^*ith Club Member ship 

From 520 
On Old Grand River between 

Drake & Halstead 
Daily 9 a m . -7 p.m • Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p m. 

• Sun. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

Call 476-8080 

- : • > • • ,: X 

Southfield 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

GE appUaoces, ceramic baths, central air, carport 
available, Intercoms, patlos/balcooles and more...all 
on a beautiful wooded site. Handicap units available. 

1 BEDROOM 
from'455 

FIRST MONTH'S 
R E N T F R E E * 

2 BEDROOM 
from '555 : 

Hosrt: Ditty 11-4J, Sal, %•% 
dcee* (•* feDewkM aataHar* 

9/»»-H/7-ll/tsTl/4.|l/ti 
(CVMH IVers. a Sm) 

557-4520 •Baaed on IJ moot* 
occiipascy, new teeaots only. 

ĉ  iii 1600 sq. ft, where 2 walk-in 2. 

VI 

NOVI - FARMINGTON 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Compiete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in unit 

Abundant Storage Window Treatments 
Cathedral Ceilings Carports Included 

Fully equipped health ciub 
$200 Moves You In 

Open Until 7 p.m. 348-1120 
Open daily 9 A m 7 pm S.il A Su 1 Noon ' n "' 

P i l l i o n Drive off H^cjcjerfy Rri. ori*<-f- ^ A '0 Mi;,-

CANTON SPECIAL 
1 & 2 Bedroom^parimenU from 

«410 
I Heat Included | 

Stoneybrooke 
A P A R T M E N T S 

U455=7200_ -
South of Joy Road, 

Westoll-275 
O p e n Morxkiy through Saturdoy 

9:0OAM-5:0OPM 

x 

S 

only at 
t h e .• • 

SENIORS 
Make reservations now to lease ah arwUTient 

that exceeds all jour expectations. 

• Oplional Meal rVopara' . 
• Cocmuaitv Araa 
• AcuNtite Program 
• Nalunlh^XooitA Site 
• Landscaped Ctmrtyard 

_• SoJariurnj 
• Einer̂ ocy CaB System"̂ " " 
• Otie and T»o Bedroom 

Hoor Plans from (SStVoiofMh 
• •'•." (heat induded) 

WOODS 

Of.'WCMLi!IP 

of Farmington Hills 

NortJiwestem.Highway West of Middlebelt Rd. 

& Managed by Kaftan Entenprises, 352-3800 

Now Voter ConstnicikHi. 
Currentry accepting refundable rescrvailons 

for October occupancy. 
Don't * i i t R.S.V.P. today. 

: the Toods o( Ueslbnd 
1$ comTttlentK localed oo Jos- Road 

(bcUvcn ilh'Road aod t-2?5) In Wcstod. 

" ' " ; J4e4jlUaaus.:'": 
Moa Sai. I ( M ; S ^ . 12-4 

r%- 313-4-54-99)8 

For leasing Information, please visit our 
fTrodels or call our 

toll-free information lineal 1-800-227-3881. 

The Standard of Excellence 
in Southfield 

•ii- *••• 4f. r * . /i 

THE PINE APT 
a r LIviNa wcLL 
Setting a starveford m*50M offe<Ing more, 
More style. Mofe service. More attention lo 
detoils.Thofs thenine orl of IMngwelt. v . 
Villoge Greed • ••'. ' : 

• Woodtowniog f ireptoces 
• CdhedfoJCeiiingi 
•WbsteriowJOryert 

" V Thfoogh fiootptam with Oerwed Wocjows 
or»dMinl-B5rr* 

• 5000 Square-fool ar&oouie witn Prtvote Heofth 
Club ond OrOM-Enckwed Hoi Ifo 

-•$w!n^^Pc<rfc>r>dMurM 
.' ' CoicotfngWciterfoB 

f̂crxJfVrcXxaintrû ÂlorrT̂  \. 
T Monitored Cord-Key Eofry Syj'em ; 
^MiaowcfvaCvertf V 
• 27rV^wc^iMKolr\3ri«,^eomi -.-...:.-

ondWoterfofls, 
• 2 Decor oltf̂ Ĉolof Scnefnej • 

VIM^EB) 
>' P- » > 1 M I >. t I 

• Of ..SOUTHFIELD . • 
VIII09* W i M - Short-tom hrtrvW*dl̂ i>rO»t 

On IWUM m Pood txjN^^onW^opft ond 
Nc<thv<wlefnHio>iO)f 
Morvfr i lW-rSotWV Sun 12-5 

(313)W6̂ 570 

Downtown 
Birmingham 

HI 

in^(^ihJPaf0n^n Hills 
THE BLUE RIBBON, MEDALLION, COLD QUPANL>CRAND PRIZE!...' 

AAfbal kind of rental community 
Y w-- has garnered so many prize 

floor plansf Come and see 
Citation Club, but be prepared to be 
surprised! 

fverything you'd expect, and even 
more that you wouldn't. , 

:•: Ceramic tile floorimfirrtoyers—— 
and kitchens. 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

«The 
Place 

ToLW 
IN 

WESTLAND 

fcpramalic cut away walls 
pVouble soaring cathedral ceilings 
• Entertainment centered 

kitchens with eating space, pass \ 
bars and fabulous chic White -
cabinetry ': y A 

& Yes, fireplaces, oversized balconies 
and patios, covered parking, private 
laundry room with washer/dryer 
included and 24 hour manned entry' w 

' 8 a l e : • ' • • • ' • ' • • " • • • : ' , ' • - • ' • • 

'. But also, a million dollar club house • 
featuring the usual banquet room, 
library, exercise room, plus the unusual 
natatorium, sudatorium. Don't know , ' 
what they are-come let us show you. 
But hurry - some of our prizes have 
been awarded through next November^ 

PRIVATE* COMPLETE* UNCOMMON 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooin Apte. 

From $415 
Balconies * Curporti - Swimming 

Pool * Parte krt*$ -
Stor*f« ta Yow Apartment 

729-4020 
Ford Rd. 1 blk. E. of Wayne 

Moa. • Fri. t am • S p a 
fet. A S«t>. I p d • 5 pat 

ClTATld^ClUB 

\. 

^^t^nm** 

• JL 

ISCOVER 

Founta in Park West land: 
-Comfort ^-convenience ^-
and character . 

Welcome to FounUin Park Weatland, 
a 1 and 2 bedroom rent»l community 
featuring all the convenience* of • 
private residence. 

Select your apartment from a choice of 
spacious floor plant and taJce advantage 
of special amenitws including 
• modern GE kitchen with microwave. 

, $elf-cleantruj oven and diahwaahcr 
D individual private entrywaya 
D* walk-in cloaeta and in unit storage 
D sheltered parking available 
C.l pool, tennis and more 

All within the Livonia School District 
and minutes from Weatattad Shoppmc 
Center, specialty shotpptng in Plymouth 
and fine dining entertainanent 

Come discover the difference FomitaUi 
Park Westland can make m your way of 
life 
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400 Apt*. For Rtftt 
WARREN 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 

Bwuttflcatlon Winner 
3 y w * In a row. 

Beautiful spacious daco* 
rated 1 and 2"..bedroom 
apartments. Some of our 
amenities Include the fol
lowing: ''•'"."•••' 

•intercoms v 
»Air Conditioning ;•" 
> Owner paid heat v-
• Disposal ,;•':,.^-.: • . \ 
• Laundry Facilities.. 
• Parking,: 'Y 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr.Dlscoonts 

$ FROM $415 C 
• MAYFLOWER 

:v'r/;0APT«;;Yv;-x 
Hours.Moh, *'Flrl. 9am-5pm 

; /and by appointment 

West ! * * ) .:•••• 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious, t and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated t m i 

re.Keat lovety ansa. X**t Included. 
' E venlng a weekend hour*. -
WESTUND WOODS 

v 728-2880 
Westiand 
FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 

•Soacioua 1 end 2 bedroom apart-
m«nls. Carpeted, decorated & m a 
lovely area. Keel Included. -

Evening a weekend hour*. 
- Country Village Apta 

< 326-3280 

400 Aptt.Fof Rent 
WAYNE - 2 becToom. Old Wayne 
area. Stove t Refrigerator, $450/mo 
+ vtJGlie* - 722-4545 

WESTUND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE '-
(near Hudson's) 

Only $ 2 » depoaft/epproved credit 
1 bedroom from $420 ; 

'.••:•• 2 bedroom fron} $465 
Includes air conditioning • 
heat • carpet - swimming 
pool. No petsr !' 

; 721-6468 

Westiand ".'. 

: FABULOUS . 
SUMMERSPECIAU 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
-ONLY $200 

. ; - POOLr 
WESTLANDAREA 

SPACIOUS -
1 & 2 bedroom epts. Csrpet, patio; 
air. Heat Included . • 

lBEOROOM-$«5 ••- : 
••'.' 2 BEDROOM-$480, ^ 

- B L U E GARDEN APTS. v 
: WesUe/tf'erTneet Apartments 

Cherry H« Near Merrlman 
Ostfy 11arrt-6pm. - 8eL 10am-2pm 

v 728-2242; 

Westiarxl 

FORD/WAYNE 
.AREA 

Beautiful specious V * 2 badroom 
apartment*. ; , 

Some o» Our ayhehltle* Inckide' the 
tortowlng.. .' 

• Carpeted •:.;. •'•''• i - '• . 
• Decorated •; ;'••.;..--.••• 
• Perk-like setting 
• QoMtoehopping 
• Ctoea to expressway 
• Owner paid heat .;..-

COUNTRY COURTAPTS 

721-0500 

400 Apt* F<* Rent 
WESTLANP 

Palmer end Venoy. <\ bedroom. 
(MO per month Incvdee heel* wa
ter. - .'• •• 32S-2770 

WESTIAND 8HOPPINO CENTJEJV 
ATM • 1 A 2 bedroom epa/troeMa, 
$485-8560 kTCkjding heat No N i l . 
p l U M C * t M i ^ « r 846-7500 

WESTLANDPARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
(Cherry H W / •-• 

(b*h***nMddl*bert8M*rrlmen) 
1&2 bedrooms, 1½ baths 

Y c - ' Pool••.'.•;•'•'• 

HEATINCLUDED 
;•; From: $430^ 

Monthly or Leas> 

729-6636^1 
Westlanci • 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
A beautiful place ...to live . 

'.'••• 0»nu»8y (oo»t»d in We*U»nd 

• laSbiklroom*-"-. ' . , , ' ' 
(»om« whh ftr »pJ«o»») 

e Pool, T«rrt» Court*, C*ib Hoys* 
• <*nlttlAlr.OtoWw»»h«r, 

OJ*po»*J. UurtoVy FaclBttM 
B*«utirg«y Uod»o*pe4 . 

:261r7394 
A York Pre^r^CkirwiuoHy . 

WESTLAND 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STU0I0-I3S5 
2 BEDROOM • * + « 

HEAT a HOT WATER INCtUOEO 
^rp«Upg, »ppfl*ne«», swimming 
»ol. 2 c«r pWWnfl. Ctoto 10 
Ve$1l«nd Snopptng Center. 

728-4800 

400 Apti. For Rent 

TROY 
1-76 & BIO BEAVER 

SPECIAL'FALL'OFFER 

FROM $4^5. , 
, SECURITY OEPOSlf 

FROM $235, 
-LARGE-DELUXE 

14.2 BEDROOMS UNITS 
FORLESSI, . 

• 1V*B*th» in 2 6«d Unit 
• FREEHB.O.aCvport . . . 
• K«wVWxlc*IBUA<l* 
• WMrw-OVy«r/(om« unit* 
»2fKr.M»int»n*iK*» '.•••' 
•Qr««18tor*o«*p«c« 
• L«ro«w*n(-4nc<o«et» . 
• 8«iooni»«, D«Kix» Carpeting 
• U>CM*J»IOenU*IAJr/H»At ' 
• 0 « t a * AppBances Indudlna .. 

dl*hw**r*< a dl»po**l 1 . 

. . ' • ' Ask aobot our ... 
WINTER HEAT SPECLM. 

• Short or Long Tarm Lease* 
Sr. Cittien* Welcomed! : /-

SLJNNYMEDEAPTS. 
; 561KIRTS 

( IMcS^o* Big Beaver, •'••••• 
between Uver.no& a Crooki) 

362-0290 

400 Apti. For Rent 
• WESTUND* :•--

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

On Anii Arbor Trait 
'JgstW.ollndilerRd. ' 

Spacious & Elegant • 
SPECIAL 

$200 Security Deposit 

Free Heat 
In a Beautiful Part Setting 

STOP BY OR CALL' 
425-6070:; 

Mon-Frl.*6 . . Sal, 12-4 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Weitland 

WESTLANO - 1 beoVoom. New ear. 
petlog throughout Cloee to ahop-
plng. Private ent/anea. $375 per 
monmplu«>476»ecurlty. 2(1-5525 

W. BLOOMF1ELO, *ub-)et. Luxurt-
out 2 bedroom apt. 2 M bath*, 
waahet/dryer, caihedraJ.oefflng, flre-
plaoe, garage, microwave, 932-2973 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Arbora ol. Sub
let . 2Vbedroom, • 2 bath apt. 
OUnwavter, dlapoaaJ. garage. Nov. 
1-Feb.T.$765/mo; »1-5053 

E N T - S 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN 

from 
ONE « TWO BEOftOOM APARTMENTS 

IHCLVOtB; 
DFreaOaaHeat 

:': andWater 
D Porch or Balcony 
O SwImmrnflPooJ 
D CofrtmunrtyBWfl. 
D BaMm«r>tS1oraoe 
C*BMm*fi«rak 

453-1597** 
OPEN DAILY 
ANDSUNDAY 

A Luxurious Residential Community tn 
the Northvllle/Nov)Area 

Lavlah Se*-Thru " " V Ttf I ACrF? 
Unit»„.Hotpolnt' \KMUi*nXJt* 
•ppllanc^ralr . W APARTMENTS. 
conditioning, sliding doorwalis and closets 
galore, saparate storage area plus laundry room. 
Special Features..,Including tennis courts, 
swlmmlrtg pool, community building, scenic 
pond, and private balcony or palto. 

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
INCLUDES 1200 iq. ft, 2 baths 4 carport. 

MODELS OPEN 
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm; 
SAT.&SUN, 1fam 
to 6 pm 
PHONE: 348-3060 . 
OFFICE: 358-5670 

W. BLOOMFIELO _ 

; A'BFLANDNEW: 

LUXURY 2 BEDROOM 
; APARTMENT v 

IS AVAIUBLE NOW IN 
} . W. BLOOMFELD 

•Attacned garage 
e Washer/dryer twfvded • 
efuffy equipped kHchen/mfcrowave 
e Private entranc* -
• W. Bloomfteld achoofi 

amuohmore... • ' 

CaS Today 

Chimney Hill 
•;: 737-451() 

M 
.1BEORO FORA1BEOROOMAPT. . 

... Hyou move In during the month Ol 
Sept. Big Beaver & Crook* a/ea. 
DUftwasher, air conditioning, large 
storage a/ea & carport; neat & water 
included. For more information, call: 

' : TOWNE APARTMENTS ~ 
382-1W7 • 

LOCATOR 
• Save Tlmo 4 Money 
• Over 100,000 choices 
• Alt Locations & Prices 
• Open 7 Days a Week 
»Video Previews 
: " .- • - - ' : • ' . . • • • • • ' i • • • • • ' ' 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D , .' 

SOUTHFIELOOfriCE 
2*288 Nortftwejlern Hw/ 

; ' TROY'OFFICE .. . 
3728 Rochester Rd. 

• 

354-8040 i 
1-800-777-5618 

402 Furnished Apti, 
ForRenl 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE-

Relocating? Temporaor AaUgn-
mem? We have corporal* apart
ment* tor ahorj term leaae. FuOy fur
nished with linen*, houseware*, utiU-
( let , telSvIilon, stareo and 
microwave. From.M95. Convenient
ly located In we»tern wburb, eaiy 
aceeaa to all x-way* and airport 
Pet* wejeome In selected unit*. Can 
anytime. 459-9507 

402 Furnished Aptt, 
ForRenl 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Cornpleter/Jfurnished town-

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

' ' 1« PRIME LOCATIONS 
Furnished with houseware*. Boens. 
color TV a more. UtiSOe* Induded-

• --: \ FR0M$3«.A0AX 
Unmatched Personal Service 

Executive Living Suites 
•474-9770 ,.-.' 

Best Royal Oak/W BfoomneM 
FuBy furnished luxury 1 a 2 bod-
room. Color TV. SpeclaJ winter rale. 
from » 5 » . 737-0833 or590-3S0« 

: BIRMINQHAM-OOWNTOWN 
Furnished 2 bedroom apartment. 
Parting. $ 1000. per month. 

C«J:We-OM8 

401 Furniture Rental 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

- $110 Month 
• ALL NEW FURNITURE-' 
• LARGE SELECTION . . 
• OPTiON TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 
FARMINQTON. 474-3400. t 

STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-9601 

SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330 

• ••" TROY, 588-1800 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ON THE LAKE 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from $485 

'...'•'. Rent Includes: 
•HEAT »DISHWA8HER 
• 8T0YE •CEHTrULAIR 
tREFWCERATOfi • CLUBHOUSE* POOL 

CONVENIENT TO TWELVE OAK8 8HOfPHW MALI 

BEACHWALK 
APARTMENTS 

On 14 Nile, between H««ger1r » Novt R d 
Call for Information , . 

1 

BIRMINGHAM « Oownlown, 1 bed
room, executive rental with e l 
amenities.. Quiet, etega/il and ex
ceptional $1,060/mo.. ' 335-0750 

- BIRMINGHAM. FOXCROST 
Condo. Mtd Oct to May. FuOy fur
nished, new Kitchen 4 bath*, car
port. '.->-•.':": 855^)072 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES 
APARTMENTS ; 

3 corporal e apartment • available In 
a small, prNat* complex. 

8TU0IO:$SO0 
ONE BEOROOM: »550 • $650 
TWO BEDROOM: WOO • »750 

All of the epertmenfe Include car
peting, drapes, decorator furniture 
by Globe Interior* 4 ere completer? 

Washer S dryer on main floor. Sec
ond bedroom can be used as office 
or den. Ideal for executives or busi
ness person* relocating Into area. 
Cleaning service* available. Qeacri 
privilege* on Cess LaXe. -
No pet* pleaie... 
Short term lease available to Quali
fied candidate*. 
2920 Schroder Brvd., 2 blocks N. of 
Orchard LaXe Rd. off Cass UXe Rd. 

FOR APPOINTMENT: 
- 881-9161...681-8309...334-8392 _ 

' Downtown Birmingham - Troy 
FURNlSHED/UNFURNISHEO 

MONTHLY: LEASES 
HIGHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMEHfTIESI 
Utilities Included 

Starts st »32.50/day *'•. 

851-4157 
•EXECUTtVEGARO.ENAPIS. . 

houses. 20 defiahtM 2 
bedroorn units. TV, dishes,-
Hnehs, Exiendsble 30 day 
lease*. Great location. 

From $960 
680-0547 

HOME AWAY FROM HOWE, INC. 
6hor1 tease. FJeganlly furnished a 
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apis. 
No pets. From 1890. 626-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. v 

Quality /-furnishings, fully 
• equipped WlcberU, linens, dec

orator Items a cable TV. • 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM$35/DAY 

:••• 5 4 0 ^ 8 8 3 0 - : 
. A.E..M.C.,Vlsaeccepied., . 

NORTHWOOO AREA. One . bed
room, completely furnished Includ
ing ccJor.TV end microwave. Short 
term lease available. $550/mo. 
688-5755 651-OtH ort?3-9430 

SUITELIFE 
.ESTABLISHED. 
FURNISHED APTS. 

• Corporate Leasing ' 
• Birmingham -Royal Oak 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy • 

549-5500 
15 Yearsot Service! 

TROY 

COURT VIEW 
APARTMENTS 

Large 1100sg.fi, 1 bedroom, 1« 
bath luxury apartments. Afl ammenl-
ties (color TV, mlaowav*. dishes, 
apllances, etc) Utilities Included. 
Short 'term leaseaa available. 
$ I200/mo. Maid servtoe available. 

CALL 647-0333 
TROY - Somerset, Bargain sublet. 
Now unia May.' 2 bodroom*. newty 
docoraied. mfcro. On goltcourse. 
Unfurnished rale. 643-9508 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 12 MBe 4 
Orchard LaXe, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
comptelery furnlshod, Immediate oc
cupancy, $950. Can 8ruce Uoyd at 
Meadowmanagement . 348-5400 

FARMINOTON HiOs/Sub-Lease 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 6 mo*. Newty 
furnished. 11300/mo. Leaving for 
Arizona. C*J Dave or Alfred NapoB-
tano. 478-2633 or 937t8844 

First Month's Rent FREE* 

^COUNTRY CLUB LIVING 
i s,.,in theheartofeverything 

^ityrof-Southfiefd 
I and 2 Bedroom Apis.' 

From Includes. Heat 

,i: 
Only $ 2 0 0 Security Deposit 

on 1 Bedroom Apartments 

3 5 7 - 2 5 0 3 

( ^ o 

CA P A R T H t N -T S ) ~ 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
&2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available 

iTom$«50i5 
HEAT s& VERTICAL 
BLINDS INCLUDED 

. J 

F e a t u r i n g ; 

• Ntodel on Display 

• Vertical Blinds, ; 

• Clubhouse ' 
• Sauna ' 

• Air Conditioning 
•. 2 Swimming 

Pools ,-. - ..•"" 

' 23*300 Lamplighter Lane oh'Providence Drive 
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in Southfietd 

. (one block West'of GreenfieW'Rd.j . 

Model Open 7 Days 

g, 557-0810 
•I Vrw Ui5« • Ne* Rnkfcrti- SeWt L'nift Oriy 

Corner Beech 
at Shiawassee 

N o r t h of 
8 M i l e 

Lakefronti \_ 
Apartment Living 

ATTRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

$400 

CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
N«w Smrfmmlnfl Pool 
I ChrbtKHrM 
Thru-iMitt dexUflo for 
m*Kkm*fn prlvecy & 
croM unn v»ntii*rtlon 
C«m«nl«n1 to 
WflMttsWKl Shopping 
Ce)o«*f 
tt«r*Q« In eportment 
••fcony or pctfo 
Air dxxWttonlrif 
OWwMhsit 
t^ftttil i 

from 

Sl̂ NDI NGS 
«pM mm. • 1st. n •«, tun. tt • • 

and quiet in 

theaction^ 
Discover Novi'sFountainPark 

A special rental opportunity awaits 
at Fountain Park—Novi's only 1- and 
2-bedrrx>m apartment community 
featuring: 
• Quiet, wooded location within 

minutes^£U <?ak3 Mail, Novl Town 
Center ana other fine shopping, din
ing and entertainment 

• Private entrywAys/balconics and 
patios/walk-In closets " , ' " ' • 

• Convenient access to 1-275 and 1-96 
• Added amenities Including Individ-

ual washers and dryers^ VVhlrlpool 
kitchen appnances/rnicrov/ave 
jVenSy dishwashers 

• Sheltered parking available 
« T*onli court, swimming pool sod 

more. 
1 Bedroom, 1 Bsith unlu start for « • ' 

lftt l«M|9««. 
Tb learn more, please call or visit 

our model weekdays, 1030 a m . -
6 30 p m .weekends noon «5 p.m. 

fountain Park 

• Novi/Lakes Area • 

WESTGATE VI 
From S 4 7 5 

A r e a s Best Value 
• Qijiet • Spacious Ap.trtiv.t'Mts 

• Attractively t ."indsciip^rj • LaKi'S Ar*\t 
• Noar Twelve O.iks Mall • Central Air 

• Pool • Carpnr l • W.liK -'ti (;:ose»s 
• P.tlios and Rait:ni;.»s 

Dai ly 9 a .m. -7 p .m Sat & S u n 1?-4 p tn 

Open Until 7 p.m. 
624-8555 

• Canton« 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

F r o m $435 - H e a t I n c l u d e d 

Great location • Park Setting • Spacious 
Bike Trail • Heated Pool • Sauna 

Sound Conditioned • Cable & Tennis 

On Ford Road, just E. of I-275 

SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY $200 

981-3891 
Daily 9-7 

Eves, by appt., Sat. & Sun. 9-6 

REDFORD • Fomlsh«dcoodO/»pArt-
ment In UTQ« complsx t*v Lrvonla 
Man. Roil S300 per rr>o. H M I In-
clvd»<l. Air conditioned. Swimming 
pool. Working, d«sn Bvtng. resoorv. 
sibi* peooto only. MaJ« or female. 
Short kss^NK*. . 478-9479 

SOUTHFIELO - Complstery fur-
rtlsftttf. Uro« Kixury 1 bedroom apt. 
conveniently located. TV, mi
crowave. Nov.-Msy. »595. 35J-S748 

Westiand 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATESUITES^ 
Westiand towers U-

Owr 1 and26Wroom furnished Ccx-
porsle <apartmenls taKe.the incon-
venienoe ©ot ot; your relocation 
transfer. Oeoorelor design Ngh rise 
apartments feature' M y equipped 
kitcnens wtih utensils, maid servloe, 
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerts4i and sauna. Month to 
month lease available. • - > 

Westiand Towers Is 1 NX. W. ol 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren 
Rds. Can 721-2500. . 

404 HoutttFofRtnt 
8EVERLY HILLS 2 bedrooms, app«-
ances, fenced yard. 11» car fiarage. 
Ho pels, sroOAw). Oct. 1 oocvpan-
cy. CaB after 5pm : . 644-103O 

BEVERLY KILLS, 13 4 Larxsar. to-
minoriiim Schools. BeautiM 4 bedr 
room colonial * im 8'-» bstha S fam»-
ry room, • 1,600 per mo, p*rs seevrt-
ty deposit. Available immediately. 
CaH Mary Ann al RaeJ EsUte One, 
W-tVict M M M 0 

I "• 

6IRMIN0HAM 4 ALLCITIE8 

HOMES FOR RENT 
' SEE 1003WHERE ' : 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS. « 8 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 

FREE CATALOGUE 
864 So. Adams, (Urrntngharn, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM AVAILABLE Immedi
ately, a bedroonvl bath ranch. W. 
of Woodward. M basement, refrig-, 
eralor«sfove.S»SO/mO. ;64J-11f» . 

BIRMINGHAM. Available Oct. 1$. . 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, famtty room, 
fireplace,. appliances. 6 mo. lease 
oksyiSl.mmo. .• ' 640-O4S1 

BlRMINGKAMySEVERLY HILLS 
4 large bedrooms. 2 baihs, base
ment, 1900 sq. ft.FTortda room. 

Oulet s!r«t. $99S/mo.q569-82»8. 

B.IBMINGKAM CARRIAGE HOUSE, 
private, unique, acreage, fireplace, 
cathedral ceilings, mint. Very epe-
dallS 1.400. Richard .354-8W8. 

BIRMiNGHAMClean favtowri. 2 
bedroom, brick home. Appliances, 
air, basemeni, garage, fenced yard, 
SSOO/mo.ReadyOcl. 1. 640-2682 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN. Interi
or deslgner'e home, 3 bedrooms, 
hardwood floors, deck, oarage. 

- " 647-Sr -S1600 mo.Monthly O.K. -5*39 
BIRMINGHAM downtown, large C*d--
er home, 3 bedrooms. 11» t>atha. 
back porch, basement, garage, 
$975. 647-3047 

BIRMINGHAM: exclusive area. W a * 
to town, charming 7 room home, 3 
bedroom, 2ft bath, many features, 
$1295/month. 64/-7726 

BIRMINGHAM - kitown. A do8 
house. 3 bedrooms, new kitchen, 
new carpel, newty decerned. Cen
tral air. Beautiful deck. S1495 a 
month. Available now. . 
677-2812 - 644-1576 

BIRMINGHAM - kvtown. Short term 
lease. 2 bedroom home, 11» ear ga
rage, new appliances, S675/mo. 
Call after 7pm. .. 644-0722 

BIRMINGHAM LOCATION • 2 bed
rooms, . .iH-biihs.'ifiolshediiiase^. 
menL As appliances. S650 mo. plus 
deposit. Available Nov. 1.1989. CaJ 
Catharine 646-8831 

BIRMINGHAM • newer 3 bedroom, 
1V» bath contemporary, fufl base-
menl, 2 car' attached garage, long : 
term tease available. 81000/ month. 
Fordham Equities. 640-6377 

BIRMINGHAM • Popplelon Park lo
cation. Brick, 3 large bedrooms, 
fireplace, bullt-tns, screened porch, 
new carpets, freshly painted, cent/ai. 
air, 2 car garage. S1500/mo.' 
0 8 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

404 HOUMI For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM, adorable brick bun
galow, 1 bfk from downtown, 3 bed
room, 1¾ baths, 81000 month, se
curity deposit. Ask for MichaeL ' 

746-2728 or 647-4082 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

WE'LITHELP 
YOU DECIDE 

i •* 

* ^ 

The quickest & 
easiest way to find 

- an apartment. It's 
complete with maps, 
rates, pictures, 
descriptions & 

mocri more. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroger, 
7-Eleven, and 

Perry Drug 
Stores 

of call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
555 Building. Office/ 
retail space available 

Renovation Allowance 

Contact 
Willi, >m Ad run 

9 a.m. -5 p.m. Mon. thru Fri. 

645-1191 

NOVI 
CTMM4 Rlwar 

54*0626 

WE2L MA 

Get from here to there. Fast. -..•• 
Easy access to expressways, ; , 
Metro Airport and downtown 
Detroit. Major shopping -
centers^ malls, theaters and 
Jine restaurants in all directions. 

AND 
EASY 
Living at Franklin Park Towers 

; is also easya With conveniences 
like package receiving. Laundry 
rooms on each floor, lobby 
intercom/buzzer systems and 
moch more. Enjoy thefighted : ' 
tennis courts and clubhouse 
with an Olympic-sized pool. 
1 and 2 Bedrooms from $485. 
Heat included^ . . „ • _. 

4» 

nm i us 

356-8020 ••>. 
Grt franklin Road, . 
noflhoMIMiioRoad. 
in Southfiold. 

_..v 

A 
FREE 

MONTH 
HERE 

IS 
JUSTUKE 
PARADISE 

So much Is freo at Schooner Covo for a 
month: A,ono or twx)-beclroom apartment 
with window walls, showing you a 
breathtaking view, a patio or balcony and 
fresh new* Interior. 
Acres and acres of deep blue lake In 
youf backyard. Nature Iratl5. Boating. 
Canoeing. Sailing. And a Clubhouse with 
great stone fireplace to party in. Plus-a 
service staff you can count on 24 hours 
a dayA You ftftall thls-and save hun
dreds, "toorHurry;"If won't bc'free" for" 
long. 

SCHOONER COVE 
m 4654)666 

Mrs: Mon-fri 97, Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH, 3 bed
rooms, VA biths, fireplace, patio. 2 
car attached garaga/operalor.No 
pats. $950 rr>o.t IV* mo. security. 
Available Oct IS. After 8 6 4 5 - 5 2 4 8 -

BIRMl^SHAM-. Ranch 3-4 ' bed-, m 
room. 2 Ml baths, appflances. m 
fenced yvd, garage. Waft to ahop. » 
Great loeatlon 8876 mo. 652-6560 « 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL OAK, 4335 
W. 14 Mle fid. Large 2-9 bedroom, 
• m balh brfc* ranch. Updated ki tch
en, new carpet, large HvV>g room 
and family room/office: 2 fireplaces. 
No pels. AH appliances, $800 mo. 

258-0492 

BIRMINGHAM8 Poppleton Part.. 
Unk]ue Tudor for 1 year tease, 3 
bedrooms. W baths, den. formal 
dWno room, inckxles lawn ea/e. 
$1400 per month: Security deposit-
Can Betty Koskey. Ralph Manuel. 

647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM, very dean 3 bed
room ranch, 1 bath, hardwood 
floors,' basement, washer/dryer, 
deck, fenced yard. Lincoln & Grant 
area. $750/month negotiable. 
Days 446-6314 Evens 647-8705 

BIRMINGHAM. Colonial. 2 bed
room,- 2 bath, charming. encSoaed 
porch, deck. 2 car garage, excellent 
condition, $895 month. 644-0069 

BIRMINGHAM. Immaculate bun
galow, near town. Hew kitchen, 
bath, air, appUnce*. lawn service. 
Avertable Nov, $1100/mo, 840-563« 

BIRMINGHAM - 1462 Webster. 2 
Mis. N. of Lincoln between Adams 
& Eton. Clean. 2 bedrooms, garage, 
appliances. Open House. Sat., Sept 
» , 10am-1pm. $676/Mo. 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom home k> 
Pembroke Section. No pete. $8007 
mo. + aecurtty. Avaoabte Sept 16. 

335-562« 

etRMtWOKAM-3 twoVoom, IV* bath, 
1¼ detached garage, appaancee, 
basement $8757month + aecurtty. ' 
No pets. 644-0261 

BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom bun
galow, on beautiful OheatarfWd St-, 
$1150 per month. C*o*e«to town. 
Terms negollaNe. 669-8223 

eiftMiNOJtAM • 3 bedrooma, 2 
baths, rveplace, basement, garage. 
Located on gott coorse 4 much 
mora. Long I arm leaae avafteWe. 
After 6pm ^ 646-1039 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, 
central a», $900 per month. 

"'•• 645-5639 

BiRMINOHAM-3 bedroom. 1U bath, 
decorated, new carpet, screen 
porch, yard, central air. baaement 
•850. 855-4411 

8IRMINOHAM-3 bedroonvl bath, 
nmehed basemeni, fenced yard, en-
doeed porch with fVapUce, apps-
anoea, decorated. $750. ^ 5 5 - 4 4 1 1 

BIRMINGHAM-4 bedroom colonJal, 
1 •A baths, flrapiac* In tvlng room, 
appaancee, new deck out of dming 
•r»a.Mopeta. 540-4761 

BIRMINGHAM: 3 bedroom bun
galow, IV* baths with H bath up. ap-
ptanoes. deck, 2 car oar age. Excel
lent condition. 2887 Dor cheater, 
$#Hmo.-A«ent-^ _ ^-444-3233-

fiiRMlNOHAM-3. m , fireplace, 
deck, buaun acpDancea, remod
eled, fenced, fernfy room, fMahed 
baaement. garage. * 1,076.858-4411 

BLOOMFIELO HH.13 • Brtck rSrtcN 
treed lot 3 bedrooma p4ua den, 3 
hatha, fam»V room, 2 flreolaoe*. 
Conavt i Andover aehoors; »1600/ 
mo. AvaAaWe thru Apr». 
0 8 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

BLOOMFIELO tWP - J or 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths, air, flrepWte. 
Btoomfteld hjla achoob. lawn sir-' 
vice. $1550 month. Immediate avaa-
abtt'ty • short o< long term leaae. 
8514968 wafler5pm.M2-C4l6 

BLOOMFlElD TWP. • Blcomheid 
H8ia schools A maftngl^ew»y-c«eoo-. 

1W bath trt-k rated 3 bedroom, I v l L - . 
on large treed lot Famfy room, fire
place, kitchen appnancae, new car-
petlng. 1 car tiiached garage. Ava>-
aWenowai$»50. ' 
ROYAt OAK '• Brand h»w 1 bed
room ranch duplex. Custom kitchen, 
csrpetlng. window Mnds, central 
air, new appliance*, baaement with 
washer/dryer, garage. Available 
now at $595 which Includes e* ut*-
Uea t maintenance. 

QOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 
CANTON - Clean, specious 8 b^d-
>pom rancN Frank* fraplec* Wav
ing room. No basement $4*5 ptue 
secvrWy Chvck. 459-4917 459-5660 

CANTON ••Ford rW. « L»ey area! 
Brick 4 bedroom o^ad. Family 
room, flraptace, studio celling*, cen
tral a*. 2 car attached. Available 
Oct 1. Si 100/mo. 
08HPROPtRTIte 737-400J 

CANTON. Ford Rd 8 l»*y a r t * 
3 bedroom cokmiel ha* tvlng room, 
owng room, fam»y room with fVe-
piec*, 2v>. car gerag*. ivs baths, 
kitchen appdencea, M b**emenl. 
Avalable Oct. 1. $1,100. 

Harrknan steal Eetale. r>e 
4778 f t ) 

CASS LAKE CANAL- Wesl B*oonv 
fleM schools. $ bedroom ranch. 
IMng-foem, famfey room, 4 M 
few*. I*rg* km*»*r\ 1 car 9*r»o«.: 
Newly decor sled, ftenl with option 
lo buy $i,}»0 mo, farted for tenv 
p»sry »»ecyttv« relocailOn. (shorter 
term* aieftaWaL ls4 8 leal mo. 
•ec^tydepoeHrebuked. M1-806S 

Cat* Lake•_L**>rwrt home, SemJ-
furnished. September 1$ ^ne . 

' . • • 884-8487-

O E A M O m - Cede/ shake roer, 
Enotieh charm . 4 bedroema, 2H. 
W V F , • w i r w Kwvnvn v^^, rwv 
piae*\ NvnaV roarft a*th bu8t4na, ai / . 
» * f « a r * e j j 1100/mo. 
bTMPiicwfTits .m-<ot>2 

i i 
'Vr 

/vt. 
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Thursday. September 21, 1989 O&E 

404 Houses For Rent 
CANTON QUAD LEVEL 

4 bedrpomi.short term lease -
•possible. $ewmo. - • . • • 
CENTURY 2 UBJ ' . 284-74531 

CASS LAKEFPONT 
2 bedrooms, fireplace. o«t heal 
a r a b l e in June 1, 1400/mo. 
655,5955 0(626-4221 
CLAWSON, 3 .bedroom brick. 1¼ 
bath, gar age. basement, appliances, 
fertc«o yardNxearea . Nopets.CeJi 
ert«r 5pm - .- \ 435-77J5 

OEARBORN HOTS • NIC* 2 bed 
room ranch, (enced yard, Mty-car
peted, ulitity room. Rent optfcn. to 

.buy.evaiiaWe. $490. 653-905$ 
TELEGRAPH & 5 MILE, 2 bedroom, 

' carpeted, laundry room, garage.. 
fenced. Florida room. $320 month. 
ptys security. • 626-2410 

OETBOiT. Ford Rd. .4 Evergreen 
Ne*1y refinlshed 3 bedroom, some 
eppt'snces, 2 car garage, basement 
f<opela.$650re'erences 44J-155S 

DETROIT: Outer Drive near Burl 
N'ce. clean 2 bedroom, oarage 
$325. + security '.537-4336 

• FARMINOTON HiLLS - 2 bedroom 
house, rural setting, large W.~ 13 
mi!e & Orchard Lake. R Wolte Com
pany.' .'• 352-9555 

FARMINOTQN HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
e*ecutive ranch,• attached garage, 

•=*X r.ec room, appliances, 13 ml 4 OVc-
ftard Lake, $850 + •tofrtsf^--= "'-
Toledo 419 534-0319 

'••' FARMINOTON HlLlS 
2 bedroom ranch, larrnty room with 
(replace. 2 car garage, large, pri
vate lot. $850/mo. Call Won. thhr 
Thurs.9em-3pm • • . ' 471-2300 
FARMiNOTON HILLS,- 13 Mile/ 
Drake. 1995 Tudor. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
batha. (arrvty room,' fireplace. li
brary, deckirio, central air. Backs to 
commons $1600 month. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
FARMiNOTON Hi'l$: 5 - bedroom 
brick, 2Vi batht. air. appliances, at
tached garage, basemeni, $1,100 
Taurus Realty, 348-6333; 323-6510 
FARMiNOTON HILLS, near Drake 4 
14 Mile. 4 bedroom*, library. 2½ 
bath*. $1,200. ••' 

. - . 477-3428 
FARMINOTON HILLS, large 4 bed 
loom colonial/ 2½ baths, attached 
Sarage. paifo, finished basement 
with wet bar. $1250 mo. '247-8426 
FARMiNOTON HILLS - 3 bedrooms, 
2 car garage. 1100 sq.ft. Kitchen 
has ait apptrances. $550 per month 
Available immediate. 
Harrlman Real Estate Inc. 477-6960 
FARMINOTON HILLS » Immediate 
occupancy. Ranch, 2 large bed 
rooms, fireplace, alove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, garage, 
quiet country aria. No pel*. $650 
month. . - 477-8557 

FRANKLIN -Spacious 3 bedroom, 
2'.* bath ranch with fireplace, wood 
ed setting. JI200/MO. 1-887-3044 

.GARDEN CITY. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. $600 per month plus utilities 
4.security deposit. 261-4455 

404 Houies For Rent 
FARMINOTON HILL8 • 31680 11 
Md* Rd. 3 bedroom 1¾ bath ranch, 
family room, dining room. 1st floor 
laundry, washer, dry** Included, Ml 
basement. 2½ ca/ garage. Immedf-
ete occupancy, asking $ 1000. 
Bruce Lloyd. Meado*manegement 

348-5400 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Popular 
Kendalfwood Sub,, schools, shop
ping 4 X-way». 2 la/ge bedrooms, 
(converted from 3), 2 full baths, (am-
Hy room, fireplace, open kitchen, 2 
car garage, M basement. aH appli
ances * washer/dry, e)r, $1350/mo 
J yr lease, possible buy after 1 yr. 
1st 4 test mo + security JS3 4124 

FOR RENT: 
BRAND NEW. 

HOME- ' 
2 Bedrooms '-. 
2FuHBaihs 

2 Car Attached Garage 
Dining Room < 

• Central Air Conditioning -
• WaSt-inClosets'. •;•-•• 

Your Own Yard 
Pels Permitted 

flehge-Oishwesher-Refrigerator 
- - 1 Block from Cass lake 
>. Available October 1Q -.' 

' M50 Per Month. 
Cass Elizabeth Road 4 Blocks 
,-" West of Cass lake Road •" 

. Builder 

: - ^ 6 6 - , 1 1 1 8 
GARDEN CITY, 3 bedrooms. 2 
bathr,—J t̂; ear attached.- finished 
basement, new aoptiance*. Immedi
ate occupancy. $750 mo,-1¾ mo. 
security. After 7PM .443-5637 

GRAND RfVE.R/TELEGRAPH area. 
Clean quiet 1 bedroom wfth stove 4 
refrigerator. No pets. $295 per 
month, plus $395 security. Incrudes 
water. After 6pm. • 729-8719 

JNKSTER - Spadou* 3 bedroom, 
dining: room, large lot, basement. 
Rent with option To buy. Immediate 
occupancy. $450. . 553-9$55 

KEEOO HARBOR- Cass lake 
prrvteges. Newly bunt trl-level. 
W. Bioomfield schools. 3 bedroom. 
2 bath, living room, famay room, 
1 c*r ga/age. Rent wiuS option to 
buy $950 mo. Perfect lor temporary 
executive retocetlon (shorter terms 
ajpaflable). 1st 4 last mo. security 
deposit required. .'- 681-6655 
ItVONlA .- MerrlmanAV. Chicago 
Area. 3-bedroom brick ranch. v,i 
baths, basement. 2 car ga/age. 
fenced yard, newty decorated, 
clean, $835. per month. No pets. 
CeU "477-9533 
irVONIA"- (W.'Chlcegd/lnXster Hd.L 
3 bedrooms, appliances, carpeted 
throughout, drapes. Excellent con
dition. $725/mo. plus security. 
No pets. .• ".' . 655-3816 

LlVONtA-2400 sq.ft. eotoniai, 4 bed
rooms. Zh baths, la/ge master bed
room, family room w/firepiace. At
tached garage. $ 1500/mo. 349-9481 
UVONtA: 6 MTie/Jnkater area. Imme
diate occupancy. 3 bedroom ranch, 
new garbage disposal/dishwasher/ 
eiove/reirlgerator, finished base
ment, 2 car ga/age, $700. 
Call after 5pm: 421-3020 

400 Apartment! For Rtnt 

• Westland • 

Huntington On The Hill 
Spacious & Elegant 

SPECIAL 
'200 Security Deposit 

From
 $460 Free Heat 

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just W. of Inkster Road 
In A Beautiful Park Setting 

Central Heat & Air Conditioning. 
Dishwashers. Pool. Storage. Cable Available 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat 12-4 

Other Times By Appointment 

404 Hout«» For Rtnt 
INK6TER . 3 bedroom, »450 per 
month. Stove, refrigerator, wisher, 
dryef. Wayr* Westland Schools. 8. 
of Che/ry Mia. E. of Middiebett. im
mediate occupancy. . 427-7068 

UKEFRONT. EXECUTIVE rahch. 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, lamify room, 
appliances.' »15O0./mo.- Brendle 
Lake. - 693-7565 or 698-1469 

Lake St.' Clair • 8e« our ad under 
f*412. LakaviewCtub Townhomes. 
St. Clair Shores. '• - 774-63*3 
LIVONIA;, ImmeeuUJ* 2 bedroom 
Ranch, '/, sera wooded lot. 2½ car 
garage, all appliances. No pets. 
l62$.Oorwe, - 348-3000 
ItVONtA. 6 4 Inkster. 2 bedrooms. 
H ecre, storage shed, appsances. 
Avertable' Ocl. 1, $600/mo. 1st. 4 
Jasl. $760 security 561-3389 

LIVONIA, 2 bedroom, 2. ca/ ga/ase. 
fenced ya/d, e-H •pptiances. no pels. 
$550 mo. plus security and utiiiiies. 
•-.' . - . 522-3078 
LIVONIA - 7 fctie 4 1-275, 3 bed
room ranch, completely remodeled, 
v.v car geJege. No pets, tlii 
month. 349-5739 or 464-4119 
jNOATHVlllE • COTi country atmos
phere, large fpl, 2 bedroom ranch, 
clean 4 nice. No pets. $575/MO. 
plus security. After 6pm 535-6144 

NORTHVILIE- -Co/y 1 bedroom 
house In. the country, stove, fridge, 
propane, ideal for single. 6 mi. W. of 
1275. $350. + security. 349-3J55 

NORTHVIltE • Pheasant H3!$. New 
4 bedroom executive contemner a/y. 
Never occupied. Top of- the Rne 
quality. 3200 sq,fl, 3'/* baths. 3 ea/ 
garage. Has everything. 
04HPROPERTIES'. • 737-4002^ 
NORTHVILIE • 2.200 sq h. country 
ranch on 1 '/> acre. Fl/eptece. lormal 
dining room, 4 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 
aH appliances, basement, 2 ca/ at
tached garage. 1st floor utility. 
Available now. Orrfy $ 1.1*5. 
RICHTER 4 ASSOCIATES 346-5100 
NORTHVILIE: 2-3 bedroom, all ap
pliances, washer, dryer, basement, 
fenced yard. $87S./mo: Pet consid
ered. 347-«458 or 419-385-3373 
NOVI SCHOOL OtSTRlCT: Shaaood 
Lake Front, 2 bedroom. 1VI bath. 
Privacy. No pets. First/Last security. 
$720/mo.CaS . : 624-8116 
NW OETROIT • JefTerSes/Burt Rd. 2 
bedroom ranch, fenced yard, dean 
and quiet are*. Sec' 8. OK. $325..+. 
security • . 569-1404 
PLYMOUTH - BeaulrM 3 bedroom, 
1 bath; country home on '/4 acre, lo-
rhirting kitrhwi «ppFvy,Af Short 
term.- immediate" occupancy. $750 
/no..$750deposit./ 616-258-2450 

404 Houtti For Rent \ 
N. ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom with 
ga/age. treed fenced yard. nice. 
$««/MO., .1 yr. lease. 646-6872 
OAK PARK . Available immediately. 
2 bedroom, »450 month- A* appfl-
ances Included. First 4 last months 
rant'+ security deposit. 424-7249 

OAK PARK • 10 4 CooOdge. Brick 
ranch. 3 bedroom. YA bath, base
ment. »650 0. ' . - $43-0409. 
PLYMOUTH-3 bedroom brick ranch 
m prime a/ea. la/ge fenced yard. 
[amOy room. Florloe room, base-
meni. 1'4 bath*. 2 ca/ gvage, no 
pets. $950.553-8764 Of »37-8434 
PLYMOUTH. 69« Ann 81. 7 bed
room, 1 bath, basement, enclosed 
porch-, In town, $695 month. 
, - - ' . 348-2123 
REDFORD, Beech Dafyr7 Mite. Nice. 
clean 3 bedroom home with ytriity 
room.-^enced yard, storage sheo. 
»595^month-•*. '-"." 538-44^7 
REOFORO TWP., home Information 
centerhas a free rental housing -
bufletin board, . 

.Can 937-2171. 

REOFORO TWP. • 2 bedroom start 
er ranch. ne*er ea/ihtone ca/pet-. 
Ing. ĉ ontemporan/ Bght fixtures, v p / 
dated kitchen with no wax floor/: 
*495/mo: CaH Cave 2.55/5«7> 
R.EDFORD TWP. • 3 posslWe 4 bed-
room, basement, garage, newer eir-
peting. appliancej. wtnpow treat
ments, contemporary Wht fixtures, 
Immediate occupancy./very dean. 
»735.0ave / 255-567« 
REDFORD TWP. • 3 ttedroom bun
galow, central air, 2 eaKqi/age, fin 
&hed. basemeni.'.f 
$600/mo. -. ' >22-'5?/5 
ROCHESTER • Cha/ming home with 
3 bedrooms, 1½ baths.'eJr condi
tioning. Ml. basement.. large en
closed oOrch, fl/epiace. 2¼ ca/ ga
rage.$990/mo. Call before 5pm. 
979-4400; after.6pm. - «52-3149 

404 HOUHI For Rtnt 
REOFORO. 3 bedroom brick home, 
basement w/ree room, 2 ca/ garage, 
fenced ya/d. aH new Carpeting 4 
window bunds, stove, refrigerator, 
washdr, dryer, yr. lease 4 credit 
check required, no pets. »650/mo. 
+ deposit. Can after 6pm. 348-5204 

ROCHESTER- ranch home wiih 3 
bedrooms, t'/« baths, central air. fin
ished basement. 1 ca/ 'ga/age, 
fenced ya/d, excellent condition. 
$97J/mo. Can before 5pm, 
«79-4400; after 6pm 652-3149 
ROYAL OAK. dean 4 bedroom brick 
home, oent/af air, stove, refrigera
tor, dishwasher. Masher, dryer, fire
place, basemen!. Immediate occu
pancy, no pet*. »800 month. 
Cal 9a/n 10 6pm. , 398-1659 
After 6:30. . '. ' 546-2041 
ROYAL OAK • Nice 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, 1¼ story, basement, 2 ca/ga-
raoe, aH appliances, fenced yard. 
schools, park,.near Wft 4 1-75. 
$650/MO. plus utHrtle*. »750 depos-" 
It.Cafl ' . 879-6319 

ROYAl OAK, 13 4 14 Mt<e Rd. 3-4 
bedroom brick home, finished base
ment, garage, fenced, near 1-75. 
Man. »795 per mo-. . S 756-667« 

L OAK - iV 4 Crooks Rd. * 
, 2 batfis.^anch, AS/, aft ap

es. 2-ctr ga/age. Finished 
,t. »850 t month ptus uuil-

teocoupany. «41-1676 

ROYAL OAK - 14 M.ie/Woodward. 
Nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath, ha/d*ood 
floors, basement. - ga/age. fenced 
yard. »725 month... «45-2691 

8ALEM TWP., 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
basement, attached ga/ge, ho pets. 
»15O0month. --• •• 453-3265 
SOUTHFiELO-Brtek Ranch home on 
wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, air condi
tioned, 2'S ca/ gs/age. $700/mo. 
•..•- 569-4240, $¢9-9547. «43-0920 

404 Houtti For Rtnt 
SOUTHFIELO •". Contemporary 3 
bedroom, 1 bath ranch, N. of 12 
Mile between SouthWd 4 Green
field. $600/MO. After rpm 661-518$ 
SOUTHFIELO: Country atmosphere, 
H acre. 3-4 bedrooms, 9 Ml. W. ol 
Lahser Rd. »750. mo. plus security 
deposit. After 4pm: 354-4120 

SOUTHFIELO PD.4 12'<l Mile, rent 
wilh option, 3 bedroom. IV* bath 
brick ranch, basement, 2 car, $725 
mo. + utilities. «51-5597 

SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedrooms, fire
place, nice lot. $600 • month. 

685-28J8 

SOUTHFIELO -'12 Mile/Evergreen. 
3 bedrooms. I'.i balhs, famUy room, 
fireplace, central aV. lease. »790. 
month". Agent. 644-3232 

SOUTHFIELO : 

2 bedrooms, Carge tot, newty deco^ 
rated 12 Mi/Greened area. $#50/ 
mo. . •• « . • * , 

3 bedrooms, ga/age. ne*fy decorat
ed. .12 Miie/5outh[ie5d a/ea. $700/ 

.557-5900 
SOUTHFIELO. 3. bedroom house, 
la/ge fenced ya/d, $650. security 4 
references required. 
Leave message. " 356-4433 
SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedrooms. 2'.» 
bath*, basement, with appliances. 
$650 Mo ptus VILIUS and security 
deposil. Leave message. 878-2927 

TROY • GSenmoor Estates.'3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, as appHanees fur
nished, 2 ca/ garage 4 utility shed. 
Appointment cn/y. - 689-0419 
TROY, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 car ga
rage, finished basement w/tlreptace, 

fenced yard. $1100/mo.. 879-6364 

400 Apartment! For Rtnt 

404 Houtti For Rtnt 
TROY. Custom !*/*» 4 bedroom co
lonial. 2½ baths, i w / , elr, 1st floor 
Ltundry. laxeprlytUBs, 11350. 
«41-8^64 ~ • 642-1620 

TROV - 3 bedroom, 14 bath brtck 
ranch; (amriy room, basemenf. sin
gles OK. No pets. »895 per month. 

• • ' . ' . . ' • - . ' . «49-6037 
TROY - 3 bedrooms, garage, nice 
fenced tot,- Sun porch. Big Beaver/ 
Uvernois e/ea. $725. mo. plus utili
ties.. "474-9667 

TROY - 3 bedroom ranch a)t appil-
ances^ furnished rf needed. 1200 »q. 
ft. finished basement. Available Oct. 
ist.*i250/mo. • 

HARRJMAN REAL ESTATE INC. : 
477-6960 

WAILEO LAKe takefront. 3 bed
room cottage. New ca/pet. new tid
ing, stove 4 refrigerator, water sof
tener, attic Jor storage, prhacy. WO 
peu.$6»5mo: 349-1649 
WAILED • LAKE- « bed/oom bun-
galcwwith basement, garage, kitch
en appTianees, Urge lot, great famihr 
house, immediate occupancy. $750. 

mo Ask for 8etty or Jan 477.1389 
WATERFORO: .Across from All 
SporIs lake, ort Big Lake. Like new, 
2 bedroom, Ciarkston schools. No 
.dog*.Can \ •; .- -.- 559-0190 

WESTIANO - Alt/ ictrve 3 bedroom, 
utility room, garage, fenced ya/d. 
References 4 secu/ity • deposit. 
$67'5/mo". :..;• . .553-6995 
WESTLAND; llvonla schools. 3 bed
room Ranch, garage, energy effe-
cient, $650 per/no. plus security. 
'••••'•. 626-9593 

404. Houtti FOf Rtnt 
WATKINS LAKE - Wete/ford. Fur
nished, laxefronl, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 car" gar age, lease September 
1-June 1. »750/mo. Prefer no pel*. 
CaA Mon-Frl. 9am-5pm: 353-9494 

WAYNE .- 2 fcedrooms, 2½ car ga
rage, fenced k>t. an new carpeting. 
»525./mo + as uMdes 4 security 
deposit 3624 Mildred St. 722-8435 

WAYNE- 3 bedrooms, ba'semeni, 
ga/age. J yr. leese. Kids welcome. 
»721 per month. Ca3: •: :-

595-4755 

WEST BLOOMFlELO, a cule 2 bed
room, fenced ya/d. lake privilege*, 
new carpel, stove. »585 month, 
Year (ease. «49-2649 

WESTIANO - Pretty 2 bedroom 
brick on beautiful treed 1 ecre. cen
tral e!r. aW>andes, fireplace, ga
rage. »«75. + security. 
Oaysv 455-7400. Eves 453-0606 

.< _WE$UAND . 
2 Bedroom duplex, tvhtdte drr-t and 
full basemen). New krtd-ien and ap
pliances. Quiet residential setting 
$450.-. 72K111 

W. BLOOMFIEID. - 3 bedroom 
ranch.- 8trmoSgham Schools, rt 
bath*, fenced yard. 15 Mite 4 Ink
ster Area »l000/rno '383-2663 

W. BLOOMFiEtO- 3 bedroom, 
study, sun porch, 2 story plus base
ment, 4 appliances, like prhrtfeges. 
$900.mo,. -: 737-6651 

Wl BLOOMFiELO. lake front, Mid-
die Strait* Lake. 2 bedroom, appli
ances. Don't"miss UH $550/mo 
Ca-I . 349-6360 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

ROCHESTER-DOWNTOWN neigh
borhood. 2 bedrooms. "OW(or>3 
bedrooms) bungalow, full basement, 
fenced yard, $600 mo. 731 -4303 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
3 bedroom colonial, walkout base
ment. 2 years old. $ 1)50 per month. 
Nopals. --. 375-1787 
ROM EO - Charming updated histor
ical home located ui vtftage. 3 bed
rooms. 1VV baths, parage, base
ment; $?2S/Mo. plus security 4 ref
erences. After 6pm .651-5746 
FOURTEEN MM 4 Woodward. 4261 
Sampsei, 3 bedroom, appliances. 
parliaJfy furnished, $600 month. 

,"•'-" """I- 353-12310/549-364« 

400 Apartmtnti For Rtnt 

MORGAN MANOR 
APARTMENTS 
1-94 4¾ Wayne Road 

Applications being 
taken for several 
apartments. , 
Included Iri rarit,' 
haat^iloHvatefT 

MERRIMANPARK 
A P A R T rvt E N T S 
A GREAT PLACE TO LIVE 
• Unique .1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

in Farmington/Livonia 
Senior Citizen Special 
Private, Tree-lined Courtyards 

NEW 
MODELS 

I See our 1 bedroom plus den 
I Pool/Clubhouse/Carports _ 
lieJ{;CIeaning Oven, Frost-Free 

Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Microwave 
I On 20 Beautiful Landscaped Acres 
I Heat Included 

477-5755 
On Mtrr'man R<hid (OrchatJ.Lait RcsJj' • 

- . . . ;". 1 BM South of i Mile RcaJ 
: .'—."'0p<* Dsil) 10-r? fm . ?titV<>_.VK*: >//»;• 

Olympic swimming 
pool, HBO, 2 tennis 
courts; ' - " - ^ -

$450-$470 tor 2 bedroom apartments 
$405 for 1 bedroom apartment 

941-t070 

DIAMOND FOREST 
APARTMENTS 

From ^600 
and up 

One Month Free Rent * 
VComplete Kitchens with microwave. ^ \ 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. ^ s v 

• Furnished Execuuve Rentals 
• Private entrances. * ' ^ 

Nature logging trail. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units . / v ? 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead 

Farmington Hills. 471-4848 
Afoo. tbruSat. 10S'Sun.J2S • 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT* 

iNorthviile i 

BLOOtoFIELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. 

WEST 
N. o f Maple-

Luxury 2-& : 3-bedrobrn^2-bath. .Huge 
living and storage area. From $850/fno. . 

'."••'• WALK TO ALL CONVENIEN'CES > 
• NEW G.E. APPLIANCES 

• INDIVIDUAL WASHEk/DRYER 
• VERTiCALS* WALK-IN CLOSETS T 

• GARAGE DOOR OPENER ; 

ALSO FURNISHED EXECUTIVE UNITS 

626-1508 737-0633 

.-(•A P A R T M E " . X T - \ S ) , -

SPACIOUS 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

v \,4rom $465 - :—-:-.::.. 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BUNDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pool* • T«nnl» Court* • Air Conditioning 

6737 N. VWYNE RO. 
WESTUKO 
South of 

THE BEST PART 
OF THE DAY IS 
COMING HOME • • • 

Biisington 

M Wuhin talking 
y distance of downtown 
:. Farmington 

\ Spacious one and two 
bco'room apartrnent 
homes :-....".'-•.' 

A In-iinit \Nasher/dr>er 
~available ' - -

anor 
apartment homes 

r 
i Surrounded by 
'nature's best 

Planned community 
activiiies 

Heat included 

Open Daily 

474-2884 \ 

On Farmington Rd., Just South of 9 Nlije Rd. 

-—''ThtvBtst U by. Bfztak-EdwTird Ros<~ 

WtstUnd Mall 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 10 • $ 
Sal. 10.- 4 ' 

326-8270 
1 W I » M f s ' V ' 
•~M«-a I * * ' 

LIVING YOU CAN 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 
N«w 1 & ̂  B4xJroom Ap«rtm«nU Avallabf* 
Prlvttt B«lcorry/P«tlo v> 

Kltchtn With Op«n B«r Counter 
Dun* Av»ll«W« 
M fcrth* Av«1l«b!4j 
Cibk^tV Vtltoblt •_ : 
And MoNrrf Vlttt Ut And %** For VourMlU 
On Halttcd Va Mile North 

of Grand River . 

FROM $460 

OPEM «on^ • Frl. 9 • 6; $»t. 10 -5; Sun. 12 ^ 

471 3625 

Meet new friends and 
relax at. '. . 

"k 
(ileus of 

Ccclarbrookc 
StarliB|from.,.,465 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Central Air 
• Walk-In a o s e t s 
• Patio or Balcony 
• Pool/Picnic Area 
• Lighted Carports 
• Eaay access to 

x-wayi Jk shopping 

vn 
FllTllTiiTii 

liUUili 
[I 111 II 

^t'ee 'Top 
'^/Meadows 

1 ; J r f . n . ' f 

iS LUXURY WHAT v G i , <ll 

478-0322 
Glens of Cedaitrooke 

Farmtaftoa HUlt 
On MtfdW*1t, B*. »41« Mlk 

BedwM ApaHfmenb 
Tim $360 

W l PAY YOUR HIAT 
• Ak Corxlrtkmln« • Swimming Pool 
• LHIcony or Pimo • CtuWvH»« 
> Cobto TV Av«lteW« • Convontont to 

BMUtrtiri Orouna* 12 Oak» Itoff 

At Pontlac Trail and 
Back Roada In Wlxom 

(Extth96 #r 0ac* Hoid frWr 
2 Mil— North to Pbortac TrtHI) 

Opan Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6 
Sun. 11 ft 

624-

MCUL 
jNComvi 

'jm 
mir.m-

404 Hou9*i For Ron! 

*9F.-.;. 
.t 

W68TLANO • Ret|»fts:W«p«r»on. Z .W 
bedroomhom#, »D appSanca*. Caro« *•• 
teciAd yard. No evaa*. SS2$ fn ' *. 
monlli. . 728-50IJ." 
WESTLAND. 2 brtreom. afftf-1 v 
ancaa, drapea. rvew curtairu: i w - . 
hrta^nopeta. 4S9-«2W 
WESTLAND 4 C*<lroefli, 2 t>*lh*,. 
oarag«, fi/ep)»c«. tiji per morjlh,: 
firil 4 laft & $200 t«curi(y depot!. . 

59S-00«0 . 

405 Propwty 
Man»<jtm«nt 

ABSENTEE OWNER . 
vVa per*«nara« p«r a w * * lo m»et' 
your fcaslng A manajemenl rweda, 
• Associate BroRera - BoodW . J 
• Utmb^t OaXian^ Rental HoirWtg 
Ai*oi :" -' - •' 
• Betora maxinfl a d«ci»i«o, can v*' - • 

D&H ' 
Income Properly Mgmt. . 

Farmington Hills 7.37-4Q02 

LEAVING P V T . . . , r 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Cf**.<>ur eornplela reniafprep^rty 
nSan»9<meo1 tervtoe recortvr*fi^«l 
by many major corporation*'. Over 
25 year* exfcrjenc*.. rea*ooabl« 
"rale*. . , - • ' • -. . V ;.-'• 

GOODE$ 
REAL ESTATE 

' AOopdaUsUMUAOoodeuyl ' 
1.411 N.Woodward. . $47-1696 

40Q Furnlfh«d Houses. 
' • Forftent -
BIRMlNOHAU^OWNTOWN. In(erl-,, 
or desiflne/'» horn*. 3 bedrooma, j 
hardwood floor*, tfec*. . oarage, 
»1B00 mo. Monthly O.K. 'M7-M» ' 

BCOOMFlELO HittS: ComforlaNe -. 
Ranch, Noy.1 10 April 1. No p«t»1 : 
J«00/mo. IrKluo'e* ut*ti*».'S«Cwrlty.r:. 
4 Referenc** re^uVed. W2-157S /, 
LIVONIA - Hear X-way. 3 Bedroom%. 
ranch. Nos*moer 1o May: $650 "_ 
month plu* uU<tie». R«1«feoc«»~4 ^ 
aoevrity deport require* 4*4-7040 
SLWAN LAKE, on canal, 2 bed
room. IH' bathj, $700 month, plu* 
utiitie*. Firn, last month wcorltv 

08 deposit. 642-7708 
TROY - -6 monlh «a*«. furnished, 3 
bedroom, master ha» bath 4 biting 
room, d^bfl room, family roon\, 
taroe lot. 2 car sarage, c4ot« to Birr 
minonam 4 1-75. S13SO. Available 

"*_ 
Nov" 1; CaJ Sandy Vu/bfiy «1 JvA. 
Chrljlenion ERA ; ' 649-64001 

407 Mobil* Homes 
:'-'::- For Rent -
BARE/OOT BAY, £. Coast doybte > 
v.ide mobOe home. 2 bedroom/ 2 > 
b a th. compleiefy fur okhed, 4 month J 
rental, no amokinfl. no p«t». t»<mr J 
minopooij 4 boB course*. $450 per J minapooiii pot) 
month. + uSfrtje*. 

O T * l 

375-1493 J 

FARMINOTC* HILLS • 1 bedroom * 
mobile home. 145 per week tnd up.-# 
LNitieinotlncivded.Deposa ' «*•-. 
reared. . . .471-6523^. 

''< 
-i 406 Duplexes For Rent 

% APPUCATIONS: 2 bedroom. appS-
ances. $325 month p!u» aeourttyoe-. 
posrt. On Plymouth Rd. r>Mr Ta*»-»/ 
eraph. Cm trier 6pm." • . 453-70*4«» 

- UVOWA . A 
2 bedroom duplex, no pet*, $550*\ 
per month. SeajrHydepoaJi ~i\ 

: : ^ ^ « 3 M t 4 9 > > 
OAK PARK - 2 bedroom duplex. 
Basement Near Scftoof*. ahop^ng-
$475 month ptu» *«euriTy. For mom 
Information, cal ' '.- 474-400» 
PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom. 
decorated, appEance*. tunable lor} 
per ion. no pet*. $440 month plu 
aecurity. .' 421-673 
PtYMOUTH\2 bedroom*, newrer 
ranch. wa»h»r. dryer. «1««, refrtoer'-
alo/, n<w CArp*\ irvu-oul. $5501. 
avaiUbfe Oct 1.Afier5. 451-0137 
SOUTH LYON-, tn lown, 2 bedroom*, 
laundry/mod room, itove. rtfrtaerf 
tor 4 dithwiher. No pn». $550 pK« 
aeour-ly. Oct 15th. , 645^40«. 
TROY-> Brand new 2 bedroom, fi •—: 
CAT e»ra*e wiih opywya.. «f*ij*v. -
awee. cevpeHMS.' baMaw baeaiweBi. -
Nopela. 573-5¾¾ • 
UTrCA^HELBY are*. »p*ciou« fv> 
ing room. 2 Ur04 bedroome, 1 batiju 
laundry. Laroe yard, quiet rawiden-: 
Hal are*, 1 month decoait 731-014? 

410 Flats 
BERKLEY-2 btdreom, 
io*w level Cioee 10 downio 
Stove 4 retrigerator included. $57S 
+ l^mo».»ecurity. -, 644-055 

BIRMINGHAM: In-lcwn. 493 frar*.' 
Newty remodeled 1 bedroom •**&. 
toftrtS^Sti.Mi'Ji-Aiaiiie^lenow. 
977-2812 644-157(Y 

CANTON - 2 bedroom upper. •poS-' 
ancea $ heal NrnHned. $425/MO' 
pkrt»ecurlty. 941-1447^ 
OETROrT-Crand rVver/6 ML Upper.>-
1 bedroom, appfienc**. AOC wmU 
comf. $275 piut depoait. U*i« 

134-4471-

N BLOOMf lELOtWR. • Coty 2« 
room net with eppKenoee. wa* to 
61. Joeepn Hoepital. PoeelMe d»-
count to hendy person. 447-7724 

OLO REOf ORO - Nice one bedroom 4 
upper, basement, garage, woodsy 
floors, heel Included $3«S c*» i'A 4 
security «M-121»<V 

PLYMOUTH Oownlown g e r m n ; V.J 
bedroom, country Kitcften 9ec* mfi- y 
paanoea, waaher'dryar baaament • 

heel Ho pets »575 \**-*l*t , 
i Pt-VM(XlTH 

nooo »N>-t wea. to 
per montti - ewDurtty 
4 44V2S14 

•\V*H>UTH . 1 

ptenoaa. <«*> e*M*». a laundry 

OOCfmo 420-7499 

W OtARDOHN area fptvrtmm-
grapri 2 oeoroon >o-er " c s r n i at 
uTwnee appawicw garaaa 4M9 
pmatacunfy MaM 1M-40U 

412 
C4M00S For Pjejrt 

Iter »4 
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M M M w new 

BIRMINGHAM I 
lisnry 2 bexlroom lownhoue*. Cov-
•3*xl Mrt ir* . deSw* kUchen, lenoed 
a y p r W y petto y*rd. **>. private. 
l f t * i « n ( A entrance, $760/mo. Irv 
M ^ M « A h c 4 w « 4 * r . E H O . 

v r : . 642-66W 
LOO**fttlP N M -very large t 

condo. oewty decor aled. 
4 wttW** irtcsided. except 
WO. mo, «43-»vf9 

4)2 Townhouse* 
Cendoe For Rent 

CASS LAKE. Port Cove, 2 bedroom 
condo, formal dWng room. Irving 
room with flrepieo*. 0*nti*i • * . •!• 
teched gerege. deck, boat docking, 
sandy beech. Greet locetlon over
l o o k potf and l**e.» 1 2 « month. 
.Jotin Popori** A As*ool*l*a inc. 
•..•• :7^ •:- 334-9544 

FARMINGTON HILLS • in MMrtIM 
wooded, salting, comoletefy. fur-
nWntf, 1 bedroomoondo. 
$50v7roo,C«ADay* - - 9374644 

412 Townhousee-
Cwxk* For Rtnt DSSNEY/EPCOT - luxury 2 »nd 3 

, bedroom. S bath condo, washer, 
FARMlNOTON • 12 M9* Orchard dry*. rr^yWave. f>pol, lecuitf, leh-
lake e/e*. 1 bedroom, air. eppS nls pouris/$495 and $525 W o * . 
»r>0»«, 

• 1 » • W*»>VV»"» "W« ^ - K » 
pool. No pet*. $533 per mo 

.45*4544 or »$4-5201 
GRANDfyVEft & « M»ei 1 bedroom 
Condo; * * »pptano»» Incfudtnc , . _._ 
wether A dryer. «W07mo. includes trait*. Wkly/Mo. 
water A maintenance, Ev*. 477-4287| 

fro 

1T0N HU.L8, Eoho V«M^. 
door lera*. beeuBM ( bed-

l condo. AppAen©**, pool, car* 
ctubheue*. Orchard U M - 1 2 

, |7VS mo. Including heet 
»At*our«y. *4*40»3 

. gSNMWMTON Ha.L8-B***hwdpd 
i a i ^ N ^ t r 1 twdroom. t H beth*, 

>3tt> beloW.e^verioofclrig wood*, 
cArport. wot bir. C*vW>«*a A Coot 
K»*men<. Appro*. UOq »q. ft 8 ¾ 
pfrerrt wtth. option lo buy. 8rn*A 
ft** OK 6434429 or 353-4555 

-A ' . . . 

it-'- / 

•fAWINQTOH HB.L8; 12th Est*!*, 
|av«fy.1 bedroom, *a appkanow. 

i8tC1*Jr '-;,;..:•,:.• , . 
W NEW axocutfr* townhome, 
r piweh. 2 bedroom*. v\ bath*. 

JUSpiet**, deluxe kitchen. 2500 W). 
S ok* *t1»ched 2" car garage. 
J2175 p«f month. ' - . . - _ 
A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME - LEASE 
.WITH ORDON TO S^AV. >, 

XH!F$H ctSe TWNHOMES. 
,§L C I * ShOfM. J«««f»on.,R ol 
{]1HMte.774-«3«3. 
frtwJ«Q2*M190> 

FARMINOTOH HtLL8 - 12 M«« 4 
Orchtrd Uti.* K M , Fvmjrtgion $0.: 
Condo*. CompM* kKch«n 4 balco
ny, 1 UoVoom. 3rd floOf, OVirloofc-
log pool, lrnm«d^te occu>«ocy, 
M M / B fv« Ltoyd, Mo»(}ov»m»n. 
» 9 « T * I I , . . ' S**-S400 

REPFORO « Joy A tnktl* . 2 bod-
room condo, uppor.MW-month. 
LotvomttMgo. : . 9M-S752 

KOVI • WaHod. t«k«, ̂ horeflne Con-
do*, 1 bodfoom. eofodtoo kJteh«n, 
wwher. Oiy«. ga>M«.. Immoduta 
ooeup»ncy, Mhlng $5/5, 
6ruc« Uoyd, M«dowm«n»gj»m«nt 

PLYMOLfTH CONDO. Hk«-n«w. 2 
bod<OOn\ 1 bxth, tf appliAncos phi* 
m)cowtv4. N«uV*l througrt-oot, 
utiuty room, «tor*go «(*«, btloony 
ind carport. Imm»di«t« oooupancy. 
WSfm>-, 1 y * » »*«»• i ajf-0418 

Pi.YMOLmT-2 b*dfoom.'JH b«ih 
coodo, 2 c v aMtchod garago, *M 
appKanoes and Window uaatmonla. 
»W0 mo. QaB Fury Leo at The Mlchl-
gahOroup.Inc 691-WOO 

ROCHESTER Hilt*- Settle In Jor the 
wfnler In thla large 2 bedroom, 1½ 
bath . eon do ; overlooking Paint 
Crook.; FuS basement.. a l apps-. 
artces. prlYale ent/ance. W W /mo. 
irvRhodea Management 652-«22l 

|4rQ0Ap>vtm»nUFofR»nt 

1,-

Apartments 
& Townhouses 
$t»rtlng*t*435P? 

y^itHALLTHBSELUX^^ 
X«rtraJ Air Cooditio^ng > Gas Heat iCooktig Gas 

•.TVAMwt,UHf-VHf 
*Wa*-lnClo»ts •'•-;: 

.»Extrt Story Space 
• • s*<rWTiinp;PooT7i 

••:* fl«crt«tlon Areas -
: :• Sound CoodrOonJng 

• PJnityoTParUng , . 
.'•"•'. BysTr»n»portabon AvaiTablo 

loillouo caeek 
NEYVBUftOH ROAD 1 BLOCK SOUTH 

OF FORD ROAOIH WESTUNO 

Hot Water 
Carportj 
Carpeting 

iftange- flcWgoralof. 
• Cabte Available 
.»Ofganbed Activities 
• WaM-RWe 

' # ' 

Call . 
Today 
HOURS: 

7284630 
Mon.̂ Frt.9-5 

• S A 12-e 
~. SurCIM 

We Accipl Certificates &xj Voocters 
i EQUAL OPPORTUNITY HOUSINO 

ORTHVILLEfflOVI. 2 bedroorr 
condo Country Piece, air, waaher/ , _ , „. Furnished,walerlront, n»hlr>a Agott. 
dryer, garage, pool, Itnnl*. $725/ Wk-/Mo.E\'««.4w«ekend>47e-S595 
mo.day*421-0900 ev«Bl -3152 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom IO*h 
house, BATH H. BASEMENT. Lota 
ol prlvacy.end unit Fu»/ eojujppeti 
with appiKencet. lodvdet heal, v̂ a-
ler, and mainUlhence. $415 pkn 
aecurity . ' 554-645 

NORTHVILLE; 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central air. appHancea, waeher/ 
dryer.'ttorage, utaily, carport, pool, 
$725/mo. Afler « 30pm, 349-5241 

PLYMOUTH: i yr. cW. 2 bedroom 
Condd, 1 bath, appliances, wtftf) 
room,- balcony, carport. No, pets! 
M75/mo. pfcJS aecurity.; 455-3592 

ROYAL OAK - t bedroom condo 
quiet, clean,- heal A water Included, 
new carpeting. laWes, $485-. 

649-36401 
ROYAL OAK: 2 bedroom/J bath 
lowihouse. hardihood floor*, caf-

reUng A apptlancea. fets : O.K 
655./mo./Opllon-lo-buy. lease 

term negotiable. Frank. 458-7049 

SOUTHRIELD 
STANFORD 

TOWNHOUSES 
DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LLIVINO. 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 
Full basement, eppflanoe* 

: IncKKilrig dtehwaaher and dl*-
- posal, carpet^g, central air and 
• Individual terraces. Swimming 

pool, tennis court and carports. 
frke palhs and a designed play
ground lor chBdreo. 

11 MILE &INKSTER ROAD 
RESIDENTIAL MANAGER v 

358-8633 
SOUTHFIELD - 1 bedroom coodo 
Central air, no pets, 1st month plus 
1 month* deposit $450.Include* 
heat 397-1089 

TJWN HOUSE, 2 bedroom, .1« 
baths. M l basement, 175 A Roches
ter Rd. area.-

•• - : 625>0035 
TROY 
room. 

• Long Lake/CooRdge, 3 bed-
VA bath, very large, <Msn, 

414 SoutlmnRtoUk 

pay*.474-5150:, ; Ev**.47»-977a 

OOLP IN HILTON HEADI 
Lbvery 2 bedroom. IV*l Boo? condd 
In See Pio**., pool, lennf*. bike 

-45$-133» 

QULF OF MEXICO, FU Pre»0olou« 
area. 2 bedroom/2 belrt, sleep* 6, 

NAPLES. FLA i Spacious 2 bed-
roonvAkefront viji*, pool, hoi tub, 
tennl*. Walk to beach A shopping. 
30d»Yrentals.;. . (203)577-8552 

NAPLES. FLORIDA - 2 bedroom 2 
bath condo, great view, dose Jo 
downtown A golf. Seasonal rental. 
EJtceOootarea.' " 313-348-0733 

, •• ORLANDO/DISNEY' -
luxurious 3 bedroom 2 bath de
tached condo, furvtshed Including 
washer, dryer, microwave and cotn-
pilmentary phone. Pool 4 tennis 
court only *!eps from front.door. 
Special weekry/montMy summer 
rales. CeH Ron 34 7-S05O. 420-0439 

POM PANO BEACH, FU. beautiful 
ocean-lroot condo. Mr/ furnlshod. ont t 
Pool. • duohouse. 
Oec, or seasonal.' 

Avaxable . Irom 
885-2844 

ROTONOA. Fl«.-Fl.Meyer*/Saraso-
ta area. Gulf coast condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 baths, pool. Avaflable Nov. 
thru Apra. Monthly preferred. Days.' 
425-7040 - Eve*;59t"©e53 

SANIBEL ISLAND - gulf front kuury 
condo. 2 bedrooms, pool, tennis, 
low orl-season rates unii Dec 161K 
low January rales. .646-7547 

SARASOTA FL.-2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completely furnished, healed pool, 
gotfeourse, private lake, wet bar. ex
tras. Monthly or yearly. 751-7662 

SARASOTA • LIDO BEACH . 
large 1 bedroom Apt Walk .10 
bea^irshop, reslauranls.'$900 per 
Mo. Call:' 540-0771 

SARASOTA - LIMETREE RESORT 
1 bedroom Gulf front condo, avail
able 3-31104-14. $950 weekly. 
Ce» 540-8771 

TAMPA 6 t Petersburg, Isle Oeisot. 
2 bedroom, furnished vHa on Gulf, 
pool, Jacuzzi, tennis A golf. Walk to 
restaurants A shopping. 591-1879 

415 VacitfonRtntalt 
HARBOR 8PR1NGS. Harbor Cove 
Condo. Fen color And akl 4 bed 
room, loft, 3 bath*, sleep* 14. 
Indoor pool Asp*. 855-1134 

HOMESTEAD beachfront condo*. 
rVtplaoM, bMuilfui view*. Fa* and 
Winter rental* from $50-*»5/n)ghL ; 
•:.• - • ; : . ; - 640-3893 

HOMESTEAD: Bear* Knot Cottage. 
2 bedroom/2 b*U>, *teep» i, fire-
piec*. Fsn SpecW: •t2}ynioht. NO 
pels A r>0 smoking. . . 641-4073 

HOMESTEAO CONDO • I bedroom, 
sleeps 4, on the rrver. fan colors, 
hiking, cross country A downhjrt 
skiing. - -1-800-442-3305 

HOMESTEAO HAWKS NEST. Weg-
niflcent *etting. Sleeps 2 ^ - 4 . - r 
b«ths, Fua tltchen, fitepuce, deck. 
New rental, day* 334-4491 

HOMESTEAD RESORT ' • lujcury 
condo or bedroom »uilewtth refrig
erator. On lake Michigan with great 
view-Week/weekend. «51-5579 

TRAVERSE CITY 
. The Beach Condomlnlurn/Holet 
A l Condominiums on the Water, 

Large Sandy Beach. Great Sunsets 
.Private Sundeck, Heated Pool and 

Spa, Sleep Four, Minutes from . 
. OvamptonshipGorf A Shopping. . 
IndOorVrNrlpool. Cable TV-HBO. 
Fun Kitchen, Dairy Housekeeping. 
DAILY AND WEEKEND PENTALS 

.• Midw*<«....-....-...i,.$»'/ ' : 

.Weekend»-::.;.......;...$119 
. 6 Oay FaM $040181.^./^399. 

Spectacular Autumn Beeuty . 
The Beachi Condominium/Hotel , 

.-. CsflToday(616)938-2228.' 
TRAVERSE CITY. 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartmenis wUh Kitchens. Healed 
pool. Reduced fan rates. 

•:• 1-400-942-2444 

TRAVERSE CITY • enjoy the north-
em odors A beautiful sunsets from 
the beach. 3 bedroom, 2 b*lh, 
weeks A weekends now available. 
Cell 689-4487 

WALOONLAKE 
Reduced Fa8 rates. Beautiful lake-
front home/sleeps 12. Golf. Fan col
ors • Flan now for your ski vacation] 
CaBMon.-Frl.,9to3: 517-782-169« 

418 Hall! 

VENICE, FLOR10A - 1 block Irom 
Gulf. • 1 bedroom condo. Available 
Nov. thru Msy. Month or season. 

: - - ' . - . • • • . • 291-4947 

415 Vacation Rental! 
pool, tennis, includes heat A appQ-
W»».$1060. 644-flfe? 

TROY -.3 beVroomi. iv» baths, aJ 
eppUsnces, elr, basement, carport. 
$900/mo. Days: . -
Eves.: 

589-1636 
689-7327 

• / • > 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•SaVes you time% money 
.-'•-.;. •Open 7 days a week 
• '.••'.;'. eCompletc info & photos 

•All prices & locations 

345^8040 or 1-800-777.5616 

Southncfd^. 
:292S6N.W. Kw>-. 

AFAftTafNT 10CAT0AS 

Troy . 
3726 Rochester Rd. 

It pays to be over 55. 
You can get a month's tree rent and 

-¥ou'H_eDfDy;JloMaxjafct_niovi8 -
nights, card clubs, exercise classes,"" 
walking clubs and Sunday Bagel Brun
ches with speakers. 

You'H also enjoy: a large one or two- . 
bedroom apartment-with a walk-' 
closet, attended gatehouse, elevator 
carport. 

call 353-5835 today. Find out how 
wonderful it is to be free, save hundreds 
and have fun, too. 

WEST BLOOMF1EIO • 2 large bed
rooms. 2 full baths, plenty of clo
sets, all appliances include washer, 
dryer, Ouiet toceUon. Balcony. 1 car 

&arage. Neutral decor. $675/mo. 
A H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

WEST T>EAfl80RN - 2 bedroom 2 
baths, afl appliances, tttached ga
rage. 1.200 »q. ft. $750 month. 
lease. Raftary Real Estate 

50 month. 
565-8900 

W. BLOOMFIEIO • 2 bedrooms, 2 
M baths, 1 car garage, laundry A 
storage room, kitchen has an appli
ances. Available Immediately. $750 
per month. 
Karrtrrian Real Estate Inc. 477-6960 

414 Southern Rentals 
BRADENTON BEACH. 1 bedroom, 1 
bath condo,-cable, pool, 1 Nk to 
Beach. Available wk. ma season. 
613-723-«207r Eve* 813-794-6132 

CLEARWATER AREA • 2 bedroom, 
2 bath condo on Gorf course, poof. 
$1,000/mo..$350/week:. . 
427-929¾ or . (-(813)744-4818 

DISNEY/ORLANDO - fuOy furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath vacation condo. 

5 or 981-5180 
3 pools, rscuzzl. gorl. tennis. Week
ly/monthly. 45*0425 

FORT MEYERS Beach Condo. avail
able monthly. November • March. 
Fantastic view on beach. Pool Can 
sleep 4 444-7442 

FORT MEYERS-Cros* Creek, lovely 
2 bedroom. 2 bath end unit over
looks 4th. fairway. Al smmenHle*. 
-Avaflable by weok/monlhn* 77-7344 

MARCO ISUNO, Fla. • South Seas 
Tower I, 10th floor, overlooking pool 
A Gulf. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, complete 
kitchen, stereo. VCR. Owner* per
sonal unit, Ek* new, Avaflable week
ly or monthly. Oct. thru Apra. ;-. 
Oays: 1-400-262-4447 
Eve*: . 313-479-1204 

ENJOYMICH. FALL COLOR . • 
Slav al New Resort Condo Suites 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lake CharlevoU In 8oyne Oty 

1(800)454-4313-.-

GLEN ARBOR Homestead Resort 
condo for rent, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths 
on Lake Michigan. Call after 6pm 

426-2517 
GRANO TRAVERSE BAY. 4 bed
room home, stoops 8, besutfful 
beech, available for color season, 
$475 per week. 616-264-9795 

HALE • family get away weekend hi 
the north -woods.-:5- bedroom 
cottage.lndoor poo!,hot tub.wooded 
area.617-345-0711, 517-473-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS _ _ 
Beautiful home, sleeps 10. c*it 
Boype- Highlands and Nubs Nob. 
Cell: 852-7833 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Luxurious 
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 bslhs, 
Jucuzzl, pool try} more. Renting for 
Fall Colors. 354-8175 

HOME8TEAD CONDO-. 
Sleeps 4. New. Fireplace. "Jactiitf. 
rjeek-Fal/wtntar,-- 454-4768 

MACKINAC ISLAND -<A different &. 
land In Ihe Fal) We stui have condos 
available on a guiet wooded bkrfl. 
Great view*, whirlpool, fireplace and 
more. 006-847-3260 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Renlal 
Beruke. Ml. Gotf. ski, swim 4- resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath execu
tive condo overtook* famou* Leg
end Golf Course A Lake Bonaire: 
Weekend/weekly. 313-649-4120 

8NOWMASS VILLAGE, Colo • Spa-
clous 4 bedroom, 3 bath home on a 
ski slope. Fireplace. Be*utlfuL 
Bright A Ight Ski down 200 yds. to 

-major jat-(ti7). Ski h^mejrjghLupjft 
your doot, Accommodsles 10. 
Sat. lo Sat 313^45-8505 

SUMMER'RESORTS: Sand U k e 
Inn, Sand lake [nw E. Tawas). 
Motet units 1 1 , 2 , ) 4 4 bedroom 
cottages , 517-469-3553 
Stohey Shores on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cottages. 617-342-4609 

400 Apartment! For Rent 

Lasher Rrj NclM of 11 Mile 
Managed by f ^ Kattar Enterprises 

SENIOR 
CITIZENS 
SPECIAL! 
1 and 2 

bedroom 
1 & 2 bedroom 
apartments, 2 bed

room, IVabath 
townhouse, air 
conditioning, 
private bafco-
nleawlthlnsu 
lated sliding-

glass doorwalls, 
carpeting, aero

bic classes A 
cable TV available. 

Huge doewtt — Qau he«t — 2 
fWrlmmang poota — Ample parking — • 

Carports eveilablt — Semte at your doorstep 

RINTAL OrPICl 
421-4077 

IQMO Wirr WAIWffN 

"- o Peaceful Ftrmlngton Community 
0 Clubhouse with Indoor, and 

outdoor pool and sauna 
o Heat Iricludedl 

1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
From $535 

DRAKESHlRE 
P*rf ectfy »ltu«t*dJ n*kt 

to IfMi O r * * * * h l r « P h o t 
Jutt • • * ! of Orako 

Open Mon.> 8*1 .9-5 
8 u n . 12-5 

—477-3636 

AMERICAN LEGION KALL-Oear-
born Hgls., Post 232 - Telegraph, 
Iblk. E-ol Warren. Air conditioned, 
weddings/al occasslons. Caterer 
•vallebfe.: We can arrange your 
whole party. Caft between I2noon-
12am, . . 274-8298 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BLOOMFlELOJtffls, fumlsned room/ 
b*tfi. toietr f<6mej-non drinkJngi- _B 
smoking. $350/MO. + depos«, ^ " 
dudes utilities A linens; 447-4823 

CLAWSON: Furnished room for 
female; share bath, laundry A kitch
en privileges. $60-/wk. UtiBOes 
InchJded.After5pm, .. 683-3008 

FARMlNOTON- Furnished Room lor 
rent, kitchen A laundry prlvOoges, 
$50. per week. Working female. —'. 

476-0837 
IATHRUPV1LUAGE • 
Room with' laundry privileges. 
$200 a month plus utilities. 

552-0534 
UVONIA AREA - o n Merrkhan, be-
tween Plymouth A Joy, working gen
tleman, 30 or older 42M105 

irvONIA NW, eory home, working 
person. Laundry A kitchen prfvi-
iegei. $260 mo., 1 mo. advene*. Lo
cal calls/uticoes Included. 471-5103 

LIVONIA - . Prymouth/Mlddlebelt 
are*. Sleeping room for quiet, older 
gentlemen. $250 per month. Can af • 
ler 6:30pm, -' -422-2528 

UVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
A bath, dean, furnished sleeping. 
Vb'1-96 1-275, 6 MHe A Newburg. 
$40 weekly. 444-1690 

LIVONIA room to rent. Older work
ing gentleman. Sleeping room only. 
$40 per week. 421-4431 

NOVI, Fam»y home. kHchen A laurv 
dry prlvfleges. Neat A dependable. 
Reference* required. Security de
posit. Can 7pm- 10pm. . 348-4592 

PRIVATE ROOM/BATH lor non
smoking, employed male. S ma* A 
Newburgh, $76 weekly- 8ecurtr 
reference* required 444-83 

ty. 80 
SL_b» 

REDFORO • FuBy furnished sleeping 
room, kitchen privileges, age 33-40 
preferred. 7 mO* A Grand flJver. $60 
wk.w/$60 deposit 534-4394 

REDFORO (194 A Inkster) $50 * wk 
or $200 a month. Include* utilities A 
Ml house privileges. Can Sharon. 
Leave message 634-0449 

REDFORD - « Mile/Beech. Fur
nished room, marry extras for work
ing male, 20-30, $70 per week. -

635-3419 

ROCHESTER Hffls - lovely room w/ 
bath A kitchen prtvOeges, $300 mo., 
irtnirmaiLJtiy.eo.dsyjLJmrnediai^ 
Occupancy. After 6pm- 454-4T6T 

6EVEN MILE A INKSTER 
Furnished sleeping room. Private 
bath, kitchen privilege*, $45 Week/ 

632-4649 

S« MILE A BEECH 
Room to renl, kitchen prtvOege*. . 

- • - • • • • . &SS8J2, 

SOUTHFIELD - Large room, fire
place, doorwal to patio, carpeted, 
laundry, utstle* included. Overnight 
guest privileges, exclusive area. $60 
weety. $350 deposit 354-3794 

S. BEDFORD '• Furnished room lo 
employed professional or student. 
Reasonable renl plus security. Cal 
after 5PM 632-7973 

WEST DEARBORN - Working aduft 
KrAJhen. bath, washer A dryer privi
leges. $80 a week plus deposit T -
Can: ^ - ^ . • 274-1024 

WESTLANO - Non-smoking woman. 
$50 per week. 2 weeks security. 
References ' '• -- 721-6777 

W. BLOOMFIEIO. Kitchen A laundry 
prtvOeges, $75 a.weefc. 737-4851 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

APARTMENT to share with profev 
•Jonai female, non *moker, 25 4-; 
Furnished 2 bedroom, no lease. 
Troy, lea** message. • 449-6333 

APARTMENT with working lemale. 
Middiebeli, Warren-are*.-Airrpoot, 
ample parking, $260 pkra.dMMU. 

^ 525-4444 

l i i irmoni Park 

— •K ROOMMATE SERyWE1: -

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on: "KELLY A CO."TV 7 
Al Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 
. Background* A lifestyles. 

644-6845 
30555 Southfteld Rd., 80u1hfi«4d 

BERKLEY • entire upstak* with H 
bath. Kitchen prrvtieges. Access to 

I washer/dryer. Non smoker. $275. 
394-4645 

BERKLEY. iookk>g lor home-mate, 
non-smoker to *h*r* 2-*tory horn* 
with garage, $250. per mo. A half 
utametCiNl**: 644-0044 

BEVERLY HIL18- Ropmmal* want
ed to thii* furnished horn*, sir. 
dishwasher, washer, dryer, cable, i 
car garage, great location, $525. 
mo. + hartutifitle*. . . . 446-940» 

A l l CITIES • SINCE 197« 

PAY NO FEE 
DntlYou$««U*tlng*c4 
' QUALIFIED PEOPLE-

SHARE U3T1N03 *) 442-1620 
FREECATALOOUE 

844 $0. Adem*. Birmingham, Ml 
BIRMINGHAM -

Goes lo town, 3 bedroom Include* 
t/twt!**, $400 per month, 1V» mo. **-
evrtty/Caa 447-9413 

•tflMlNGHAM - Non-smoking pr> 
Sseetonal female. 20-35, lo >h*r* 3 
bedroom townhove* with 2 others. 
Muet Mk« «et*. $240 ptu* H vtHrtle*. 
CeN Nancy »fl*r 5pm. 443-4735 

MflMlNOHAM • Professional fern*)* 
(30) seeks seme to »h«re 
idwrihou**. Rent $34J, A H irrWle*. 
Non *mok*y, no pet*. C«M Ret*coa 

6454XJ08 

WWMIIWHAM/ROYAL OAK. 433» 
W. 14 Mm Rd. atrataht profmlcnei 
fttaJa, ftoh amoaiv w snara I * V M 2* 

I j^sdr*o^. 1̂ 4 b*4h ranoh. Upowted 
1191011491, isty* annt foom end fernfy 
reom/effko*. 2 flrepitoe*. A l *Pp*-

Ng pew. Vovr share » 0 0 / 
MuWtM*., . 244V04*» 

OASffOH • f>rc****lari*4 »*«k* seme 
I so **ier* 2 bedroom, 2 beth 
menu tm m6 piu* i r 
Oreet focetion. CM Sob 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

BIRMINGHAM. Young pr6f***lon*i 
femal* looking for * * m * td »rw« 
upper Pet, $300 plus H vtomes. Ce* 
alter 6pm : 44^-4159 

BLOOMFIEIO Hia*- AvaUble on 
short or long term b*al* to *nan 
spacious furnished' 3 bedroom 
home, $376. rho. 659-4440 . 

CANTON -Share furnished 2 bed-
room apartment- 30 pkis. $250. 
month pkjj half utiitles. Call after 
4pm; v ; . 941-1640 

FARMING TON Hits 2 bedroom, 2 
baih luxury apoartment to share 
Fireplace, lauridry room. etc. $37' 
..+ Mutisties. 477-4337 

FARMlNOTON HH18 • eonlempo-
rary 4 bedroom house needs a non 
smoking professions!, roommau. 
$325month. 788-0928 

FEMALE to share Auburn Hils luxu
ry apt,- with same. Own bath A bed 
/09m w/bsy window/$300 plus hslf 
utilities, leave message, 373-7425 

FEMALE to share nice house In Roy 
el Oak, with 2 other mature profes
sional lemales; $250/mo. + . » utB-
fws. • . 335-5127 

FEMALE wanted to share with same 
3 bedroom brick ranch In Redlord, 
Beech-Joy Rd. area. $325 mo. Non 
smoker^t8-8290 . •• 937-4605 

FEMALE 24 or older to share Bir
mingham' lownhouse with same 
$362/mo.+ v* uiifttle*. security. Ap
pliances. Leave message. 258-9519 

LIVONIA •• Straight male to share 
duplex. $225 a month plus security 
plus halt uliWe*, Can Oave; . 
Days: 691-3723 Eves: 522-7091 

MALE ROOMMATE to sh*r« apart 
menl in Inkster. Non-smoker, no 
drugs, straight $210. per mo. + 
electric Leave message. 637-2369 

MALE wishes to share 3 bedroom 
home with male or female. Dearborn 
Hts area. $300 month. . 274-6779 

OAK PARK • Clean, non-smoking 
male to share 3 bedroom home wiin 
M kitchen A laundry facilities. $310 
per mo. -•• 354-1563 

PLYMOUTH AAEA Neat person to 
share 2 bedroom apt, 1 chUd okay. 
$270 mo. pkjs half utilities. . 

: , . 453-7106 
PLYMOUTH, seeking responsible 
young adult to share 2 bedroom 
apt', spfii renl A utaitiesDays 
453-2612; eves.459-424S-leave msg 

PLYMOUTH: Wi8 share 3 bedroom 
home, 1W bath,.fireplace, 14 acres, 
private take, barn/storage available. 
$315 or $335 + security 459-5332 

EOFOBD - House to share - your 
choice bedroom or pavUaBy finished 
basement $225 e monih, V* ulWUes. 

535-9387 

Redlord, 3 bedroom home. Mate or 
Female.'$275 per md. Available Im
mediately. Caff . : 533-1224 
ROCHESTER- Male 25 wishes to 
share 2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment 
Days: 879-7600, ext 7137 

- ' Or Eves: 652-2638 

ROOMMATE for 2 bedroom, VA 
bath apartment In Wslertord. Lake 
access. Young professional pre
ferred. Available Oct. t 643-5112 

ROOMMATE NEEDED - 29 yr. old 
female wishes lo share her nice 3 
bedroom home In Femdele with re-
sponsiWe person. W»sher/dryer. 
$250/mo+ 'A utilities. Laurel, days! 
445-4170, ext. 268; eves. 541-3776 

ROOMMATE needed to share 4 
bedroom tiom«-lr»-P»ymouth. »2507 
MO., '/« utilities plus security. Non 
smoker preferred. 455-1621 

ROOMMATE to share 2 bedroom 
apartment in Walled. Lake/Novt 
area. $260. per month - -624-2797 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 3 
bedroom townhouse, Rochester 
Troy area, $230 monU>. 879-1042 or 

• 879-0406 
ROOMMATE WANTED (ove/25) to 
share brand new apt. In Nov) area. 
No drugs/no .smoking. $200 Vmo. +. 
V> low untitles. 469-3441 

ROYAL OAK: Roommate warned lo 
share my 2 bedroom home. Many 
extras! $350/mo. Can 643-1028 

1BQY. 1200 sq. ft. office warehouse 
with overhead door and 400 amp 
service. Near I76 A Rochester Rd. 
Perfect for fight manufacturing. 
C*l between 7:30*m A 6pm week
day*. 474-6323 

SOMERSET APT8. - 2 bedroom, 2 
_ \fi_ J400/MO Including utaitles 
Female Onfyl AvsllabW'Seprrr be-
lore 5pm. 645-3162 After 643-932« 

SOUTHFIELD • furnished room. 
laundry, kitchen, employed female, 
non smoking preferred. $250/rho 

357-0021 

SOUTHF1ELO • large home In beau
tiful area, need* room-male. Must 
be professionally employed, mature 
A responsible. $400/mo Includes 

utilities. Call 357-7824 

SOUTHFIELD- Quiet spectou* 6 
bedroom homes. 2 rooms avaltsble; 
kitchen & laundry privileges. No 
smoking. • 544-1651 

S O U T H F I E L O ^ bedroom, 2 bath 
condo to share with 28 to 34 yr old 
female. Great location. $300 + half 
utilities. 357-1185 

S0UTHF1EL0:2 roommates wanted 
to share 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
Townhouse. $250 to rent. October. 
CaH,leavemessage, - .354-2138 

TROY:^on-smoklng lemale to share 
2 bedroom nicety totaled apart
ment $310 per month Includes 
heat Leave message at, . 452-4975 

WALLED LAKE: Prolessslonal 
female, non-smoker, to share with 
same. Beautitut' house, lake privi
lege*. $300.+. Alter 6pm, 669-7177 

WATERFORD- Beautiful C**» lake-
front apartmenl.Tlan electric. $300. 
per mo. Minutes from 1-7$. Leav* 
Messsge: 643-9173 

WESTLANO- Female looking for 
same-t<» share 2 bedropr* apart
ment. $217 a md. Plus halt electric A 
security. Non-smoker, • 695-8124 

WESTLAND; 2 bedrooms, $75 per 
week each. Utilities. .Appliances. 2 
responsible female* only 11 No 
drugs/heavy drinkers. Oct: 1, Cafl 
W.S.6pm-9pm,Mon-Frt. 425-1422 

, _W1LI SHARE2_b*droom condo In 
^Novi. $325l5e7month., 473-1145 

Young. man to share nice l*rg* 
home ^ in - Wiyne/WMtiand - area. 
$250 monlh.+ »200 security depos-
II. Includes utilitieV.-. 324-7549 

325 Wanted To Rent 
R.N., over 40, desires IMng quarters 
to-sh*/e wilh_old«r_«fOman;i>rtv*le 
bath, garage. No Apt BlrrrtrTbham/ 
Bloomfleld are*. 354-3294 

424 House Sit t ing 8SfV. 
MATURE COUPLE (no.children'or 
pell, non smokers) wishe* to house 
sit while awslimg consiruction of ' 
reliremeni home, (approx. • 2-4 
mosxOKlce anytime ^ 337-4827 

RETIRED COUPLE need* housing. 2 
months, 1990. Juty A August Will*: 
J A M Bogdan. 2425 Harden B/vd . 
up, lakeland. Florida, 33803. ' 

428 Homw 
For The Aged 
. AVAILABLE SOON 

Private room (or 8enlor; 24 hr. su-
porvtsign. Family atmosphere. Uvo-
rrfa. Lloensed. 532-3364 

42ft Gar agee A. 
Mini Storage 

GARAGE 8TORA0E available. $55 
* month. Rochester area. CM after 
5pm. 452-3289 

LARGE STORAGE 
440 sq. ft. • »245 

9 Mile A Farmlngtorv 
474-2290 

432 Commercial/Retait 
ForRetit 

. DOWNTOWN FARMlNOTON 
sp*o* available. t,8O0 sq. n. Re*-
»on*bl*. Avaflable Moft-Frt, 9*m-
4pm. ideal for eeroblo tiassee, man-
kurist, karat* ctasse*. or wh«1«ver. 
Call 474-2621 

DOWNTOWN 
: ROCHESTER 

•for a«M*coovr>*rd»loor)do 
lOOOsq.a 

• For 1«* * * . Retm/Omee/Servlo*/ 
jiedicel WO- 1200»q.It. 

• For Less* > Cafe/ 0*sf trxsrtton 

335-1043 
JEWELRY BOUTrQUE 

Lerg* Bovtiqu* are* for leeee. Com-
cm* with cvetom cet4n*ti ki lean-. 
(on** * Fsrrhingtoh Han Seioo. 
Ceaie*Y»me***g*. .443-0341 

432 Commercial/RetaH 
For Rent 

r;ARMINQTON HILLS 
• en10M»*Rd, 

between Hat*l»«d A Haggerty 
RETAIL 8PACE 

F0RLEA8E 
15«th«j2«O0s<jFt, 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFlEp REALTY. INC. 

:• : . •• 4 7 1 - 7 1 0 0 / : 
LARGE COMMERCIAL STORAGE 
S M C O . Alarmed, 300 sq f t and up. 
9/n. X 9 f t , 6 In. doors. Accomo-
,t)sie* large trucks, Fork lift *vaB-
able dos* Moxbnrty to 1-276.1-94 

WKJ M-14. AH Weather Roads. Slow 
r f l o Self Storage: 41999 Ann Arbor 
W , Pfymouth. " , 455-7950 

•UVONIA 
; FarmlngtonRd., kjsl 8. Of 4 MHe 
/ M E D I C A L SPACE 

- FOR LEASE 
• 1080 thru 4500 S q ^ t 

Beautiful Complex 
Private Entrances/ 

CERTIFIED REALTY. IMC. 
, 471-7100 

22NEE06PACEJ7 
-' l Uvohia Area Lease* ' 

•. TheRealEsiateCompany 
C*» i , „ ' - . ; i f ' « - « W 

NEW STRIP CENTER, Ideal lor rels* 
outlet, wholesale supply or what
ever. Fast growing residential com
munity. 4700 Caoion Center Rd. 
\ . • . . ' • _ .354-2600 

PLYMOUTH i 1290 sq. f t . *lr eondl-
lioned/1.050 sq. f t . reduced rent 
400 sq. ft, storage. Rent negotiable. 
Close to downtown. 241-1943 

-Redlord/Dearborh His. 
24350 Joy Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
FORLEASE 

. Small Suites available 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC, 

471-7100 
RETAIL SPACE FOR RENT 

Maoks/lnkster Shopping Center. 

RIVERY1EW •••' 
Prime r«taH (pace for rent 

1,200 sq.ft. Grange A King Road. 
471-4555 

,"• '• ROCHESTER H1LL8 
CORNER OF AUBURN A JOHN R 

JoW Great Scott Market. Arbor 
Drugs, Murray* Discount Auto 
Parts A many specialty stores. 1,382 
10 15,000 sq. ft. WW dMde. Broker* 
protected. 

Cen:S59-1160 

STOREFRONT. 600 »q. ft. $550 per 
month Including utUties. 
Garden Crty. 427-4821 

WOODWARD AVE. A Royal Oak: 
20x60. $12 per square ft. Can Mon 
thruFrl.910 5. . 393-4700 

434 Ind./Warehouse 
LeaseorSale 

FARMlNOTON HILL8 AREA 
Warehouse space. 4 td 4000 sq.ft. 

Truckwefl 
. ••• 473-4000 . 

FOR lEASE-1.640 sq.ft. Showroom 
Warehouse. Meinsireel Frontage, 
lighted signage. CaB Wayne Robert. 
Byron W.Trertce Co. 540-1000 

. — INDUSTRIAL- ^ 
.RESEARCH 4 DEVELOPMENT 

We curently have 1400 sq.ft. to 
21,400 sq.ft. unit* available In the 
following locations: 
• Uvonla 
• Nov! •". - : • . - — . - "-"—-- -
• Farmlngton/Farmlngton Hills 
• 8outhfteld 
•Troy . 
• For specific information A competl-
ihre rales. caJ: 
. ARIEL ENTERPRISESTINC. 

.. . 657-3400 •".-

WESTLAND • 4.000 »q. ft Bght in
dustrial. Immediate occupancy. 
T4wn-275^"ri&rBd.-Mu*r»e* 10 
appreclsle. C* I owner.., 464-9474 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

r ^ T V l ^ f r "Contemp. 
ANN ARBOR RD/J-275: Ptymouth, 
2045*q.ft.at$l1.59rqr- " " 
ltie*.'Can be dMded. Two" private 
entrance*, lot* ol window*. 2 bath*. 
$1994.65 hdudestaxe*. 4594043 

ANNOUNCING SERVTCEO OFFWE 
SPACE ... Now Location* thru-Out 
The Metro Are* for smarter Execu-
Uve. Office needs. Suite* frorn 150 

.FT. wiin m v i v w^jnvfw- euieiiwi * 
mg, secretarial services A confer
ence fadOue*. Flexible short-term 
lease* A growth options to conventi
onal spsge 
• BIRMINGHAM, Woodward, dntwn. 
• CANTON, 1-275 A Ford Ftd. . 
• FARMlNOTON HILL8. N"w«storn 
• TROY, Big Be*veVRd. 
• ANN ARBOaS. State St 
Celt 

International Business Center* . 
437-2400 

.LY-7MILE 
ft modem office 
ling. WB dMde. 

9244509 
ATTORNEYS WANTED to * h * / * 
prim* Northwestern Highway loca
tion, library, conference room, copy 
machine A secret srtal servtoe t > 
duded. C*J: 357-3394 or 353-12*0 

BIRMINGHAM - atuscuv* location* 
A rent*. Space* from 150 sq ft. to 
27*q.rt.C*Jfod«y1 
Slater Management. - 540-4288 

BIRMINGHAM . DOWNTOWN 
440 8q. Ft. $800/mo. Parking In
cluded. Fax available: Sept 1st oc
cupancy. Cat: .•-;--• 644-4440 upancy. 

URMING BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN: Prime 
locaUon. 1 window office, eecretarlel 
sp*oe, copier, ttx *vaCabl*. PSsae* 
c a l , . .444-9910 or 444-7194 

•-•- BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN 
Upstair* sp*o* (13'x 151} ror offlo*. or 
rettf. $285.124 8. Woodward. -
tmrnerftte occupancy. 682-4762 

BIRMINGHAM -EXECUTIVE SUITE 
(North Woodward location). Private 
office. Rent Include* telephone an-
.«w*r1ngl..,recep|Loniit._ulilitie». 
Skated secretarial eervtc*sva«sble. 
Also FAX, pooler, etc - «45-0741 

BIRMINGHAM 
Owner operated M servioe bunding 
has 2 space* avaittble Immediatery. 
14 x 16 A 9x10 • Avaflable on prem-
ia«*^£*XUUrial/computer services. 
UPS. Federal EJpress, Telex A Fax 
services. . 

645-5839 
BIRMINGHAM: Perfect for Psychol
ogist. .PmhUtrist, Accountant etc. 
Goc<ip*Alng. Good location. " 
Cell Dr. Lewi* Smith, 644.-2955 

Birmingham - Presently construct
ing Offios t l 300 Park St downtown 
Birmignham. 1 executive office A 1 
private office w» be avalette. Park
ing under buffding. Con*trvctfon 
»ta>trS^-»r«ompiefloft. hopeM-
fy Oct 31 for Immediate occupan
cy. ConiKt Laura R*nkJn 440-1300 

BLOOMFIEIO HILLS: OeKrxe Suit* 
aranebte for eubKe**. 2,000 lo 
4.400 soft. Finest location Tn 
etOOmWdHilIS.^ 444-444« 

BRANO NEW 20.000 Sq. ft. omo* 
budding (400. 400. 1000 or larger 
•veatbto to *uH) at 6900 LWey Rd, 
600 ft N. of Ford Rd, H mM W. Of 1-
276(C*ntonVC»a 643-5272 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
1l45>(2O0*q.ri. 

WH dMd* lo meet your specrfic*-
Uon*. Convanlenl parking. 

280N.Woodw*rd -
(Home of the App*tee*er Ftesteu-

447. 
rani) 
•7192 

1721 CROOKS RO.- MAPLE 
Eton Offto* Piers, rwo room surl*. 
cerp*4ed. b«nd*. 6 dev lenrtor *er-
vto*. *v**et** ImrnedWter/. «400/ 
m^.Uiiatie* Included. «24-2540 

ExecvTrvt SUITES AVAILAIL? 
mdude* spedou* ptrttrio feoW***, 
1st. flodr. Experlenoed Seoretartee, 
personeiUed >hon« ayv/wartftfl, 
oop^» v*?' ̂ ^ ^ 1 ^ * -*??*1 /yg-
.o***ing *erv4o*e, confer enoa room, 
rtota^V ' 

HArWAROSUITI 
29350 SOLmtnCLOFtO 

• SurrsiM . 
/M7»2767 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

BLOOMFIEIO TWP. Offio* Sp»o* 
Telegraph A Orchard Lske are*. 
8uttM from 140 *q. ft. to 1200 *q. ft. 
aysiisbi* starting *t $265 ott 
monih. Al *ervtos* Included. Under-
ground parking. Ask for P * ^ , , , 

CHERRY HILL, t>etw**n Mlddlebelt 
4 M*rrim*n. Prote*slonal building, 
offices to lease. 2.000 sq. ft, , / • „ 
Reasonable rent ' • - 729-1160 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES 
•./•-. AVAILABLE 
$189 PER MONTH 

• Free use of conference room. 
• Include* e l uWltie* .' 
• ExceHeni parking 
• Building tufty secured 
• On *H* restaurant ;• 

. LIY0N1A PAVIUON 
474-7647 . - - - . -

FARMINQTOM HILL8 , OFFICE 
SUITES Tweiv* MBS Corridor, 776. 
780. and 2,500 square feet Immedl-
«le Occupancy. .-

CALL MARY BUSH. 
Thompson-Brown 

553-8700 
FARMlNOTON •'FOB-SALE OR 
LEASE. 3.652 square foot office 
buMing. Two floors -.good condi
tion. Immediate Occupancy. 

'••-: CALL MARY BUSH-. 
Thompson-Brown 

653-8700 
. FARMlNOTON HULS 

AllrecUvs brick A brorue glass 
bunding on Orchard lake Rd. at I-
690. 2 custom suites, 1,474 sq.fi. A 
1793 sq. ft. Furnished or unfur
nished, low competitive rates. 
Mr. Hall, v . ; 624-8900 

FARMlNOTON HILLS: 12 Mile be
tween Orchard Ik. 4 Farming ton 
Rd. 2 offices.' Approximately 180 sq. 
rt each. UiBtle* Included. 553-4440 

FARMlNOTON HILLS: 12 M3e l*V 
Farming ton Rd. 1,200 sq. ft. General 
or Medical office. Only »1.225 per 
mo. Cal Mr. Lubnlk, 444-7395 

FARMlNOTON HILLS: 1230 Sq. ft. 
office space In new building, sep-
erate entrance. WW finish lo suit. 
$9.60 Sq.ft. 470-7447. or 553-2195 

FARMlNOTON KILLS: Professional 
olficd space svaHsbie Nov. 1. Excel
lent location. Office equipment 
available for use: Cal 424-9848 

;. FARMlNOTON HILLS . 
Office available', perfect tor Manu
facturer's Rep. Secretary. Fax and 
Xerox availsbie. ' 651-2744 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
23900 Orchard Lake Rd. 
i3£FJCESPACE. 

- ^ O R LEASE" 
BELOW MARKET RATE 

• 4.483 Usable Sq. Ft 
• 2ndFloor 
• In-suite Reslroom 
• Complete Bulid-«ul Included 
• »12.30 per Sq. F t 

T - Includes Everythlngl.-
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 

471-7100 : 
FARMINGTON HILLS OFFICE 
SUITES 9 Miles A Grand River. 540 
and 580 square foet Immediate Oc
cupancy. 

CALL MARY BUSH 
Thompson-Brown 

-553-8700 
FARMINGTON. long lease available, 
7000 *q ft. plusrPnme ratal store In 
downtown Fermlngton. 40 car park
ing. 477.1030 

FARMINGTON 
Various sized deluxe offices on 
Grand River. Available at bargain 
rate*. Utilities Included. 424-242$ 

FOR LEASE, 200 to"1100 sq. f t 
Farmington area. Excellent ameni
ties, available lmmedialefy.649-2645 

FRANKLIN--SOUTHFIELD 
1000 *q. ft. suite. Outstanding loca
tion, professional or mediceJ.-Broker 
protected. :. .354-5830 

1-275 A 0 MILE - Instant office. FuH A 
part-time. Complete with telephone 
answering, conference room, secre
tarial service. Preferred Executive 
Office*. 444-2771 

LATHRUP VILLAGE, 2 room office 
*ujtet.onh/$250 per month. 
CsiLeroy . .' 559M700 

PROFESSIONAL one Story office 
space, Newburgh *t Plymouth Rd:, 
Livonia. Exceptional parking and 
lease •greement 1100 sq. ft 
Near 1-94 A 276. Cat 444-4114 

93 lOMlDOLEBElT. UVONIA 
temporary brick office building. 

4 amies available. 400 to 1.040 sq. 
ft. each. $25O-$600 per month. . 
WEIR. MANUEL, SNYDER A RANKE 

600 8. Main, Plymouth - — 
4554000 

UVONIA- For Sale or lease. 600-
005-1220 sq. f t 3 yr. old buSdlng. 
107¾- term mortgage avaltabta,- fcrv 
mediate occupancy, --.-r ' 447-5955 
10tt% . 

UVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
1-96 and Fa/mlngton Rd. 154 sq. ft. 
and up. Ful lanliortai service, heat 
and *V cWnioning incsuded. Im
mediate occupancy. -
Cal 425-7060 or 4254800. 

LIVONIA OFFICE SPACE 
2100 sq. ft.. Immedlsl* occupancy. 
Prime location^ Middiebeli A 194. 

Mark Miller. 4214770 - - C e l 

UVONIA OFFICE - ' 
for sub-lease, approxVnatery 1200 
sq. f t 3 offices with reception area 
and foe room. Can add or partition. 
Negotiable. . 4644305 

UVONIA office space for lease. 1 
room suttes on 8 MDe Rd. nee/ 
Farmlnglon. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service. 476-2442 

436 Office/Business 
8pace r 

UVONA OFFICES • 3 locations;: 
7 mde/Middiebeft, 6 ma«/Middi«-
bett. 6 mfle/Fa/mlngton. From 2 
room* lo 6549 »q. ft. autte*. 
FV»t d*s» spec* from $10 sq. ft, 
Cal Ken Hale or Mlk* Tomes, 
D*y»:5254920 Ev**:2«1-1211 

»M*X»9 . 
at. 

• - »i'. 
.' j f t . 

. •' -eft 

UVONIA-4 MB* A 1275. ExcecuUv* 
shared office with ful secretsrtal 
support available. KBS 444-3700 

ORION NEAR PALACE 
2 room suHe, newly decorated, am
ple parking, lop M 24 location. $375 
month includes hesl. air. 
Agent 391-3300 

. PLYMOUTH 
: Ann Arbor Rd/l-27« 

Approximately 775 sq, ft. of 
office space available Oct. 

. - 1 , 1989.- Private entrance, 
own bath/ $750'mo. plus 
utilities, locludesi exes, 

455-2900 

. PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN -•'•'• 
2 suites - 940 A 540 sq. ft. each. Ex
cellent parking. Close 10 bank* A 
poslomce. * , . 455-7373 

J -. PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN, 
prime Office spsce. from 1000 10 
4000 sq. 11. Call for details: • 
Oeborsh.. 344-9369 

• * • = . 
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PLYMOUTH - Office space, recently 
decorsted in historic bulWing. 
Choose from Individual .olflces Of 
entire building. Private parking. Me
al for law office or CPA firm. Musi 
seetoeppredate.Cali 4554130 

PRIME PLYMOUTH SuWet opportu
nity lor shared office space in presti
gious location. Single office or up to 
1200 sq. ft. Short term lease avail

able. Ample parking. 454-4450 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SUITE -
Downtown Birmingham. 660 square 
leel In new buMing, m the center of 
downtown Bf'mlngham. Immediate 
occupancy, $991.25 per month. 
646-1800« 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES A GARDENS 

ROCHESTER 
Hampton Office Plaia. 100400 
square lost, furnished if needed. • 
Kelly Esman. Re-Max, 5734909 • 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Ideal small 
business, 775 sqfl. kitchen A bath. -
Ftelerences required. $500 month -
Includes utilities. Days 652-6600 

TWCHESTERHtttSt-Prh.^Hr^.."— 
ter Rd. location. 500 sq ft. 01 dMded 
office space with reception area. 
Available immedlalefy. 651-4125 

SINGLE ROOM OFFICE SPACE 
Starting from $225 Including utili
ties. Ford Rd. A MkJdlebell. Garden 
City. Cal 422-2490. 
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SOUTHnELO - Corner 12 mile A Ev
ergreen, 950 sq. ft. office spsce m 
small buitding. Cal George540-4930. 

SOUTHFIELD near 10 M M Rd. 275 
to 10OO sq. f t available. Free 1 
monjhrent 737-9350 

SOUTHF1ELO - OFFICE SPACE to 
sher*. Lahser near 10½ Mde. ap-

^oxfcTralefySOOsq.ft : 3564040 

SOUTHFIELD -150 sq:*t.-executive' - " . 
office. Conference rqjim, secretarial "•*". 
equfpment lor us*. Financial s * r - ~ ^ 
vices or distributor.type * e t t m g . ^ -
$200 mo. CeH Rick, 3 5 5 - 1 7 9 0 ^ . 

. SUBURBAN WOODWARD 
6O0sqlt-2400sqll. Several floor 
plans available In beautiful fufl sec. 
vice buHding with" Resident M, 
ger. Some with private bath. Ni 
x-wsys, minutes to anywhere • 
dieie occupancy. ReaJS^SbTS 

'••.-.-. 398-7000 m 

•'THE EXECUTIVE CENTER" 
WEST BLOOMFIEIO AREA 

Shared executive office* In luxuri
ous office turroundlngs. include* *A 
service*: Secretarial, Fax. - photo . 
copy, phones, choice ol conference 
rooms, kitchen and much more. 
Cal: 9324760 

TROY/BIRM: Instant office. Reoep-. 
tionEst. telephone answering. utBUes 

). Secretarial and Tumlti Included. . 
available. $400.-3900. 

ure 
4434769 

TROY-Offlce lo sub-lease untl May 
1. Share secretary A service* ava>!3 
able. Ideal lor tax service. Insur-.. 
*nce. etc 5284033 Eve 624-2293 

TROY-Single Office* 
with comfot* services. Cal: ^ 
littei'AatK)na] Business Centers -

637-2400 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Maple - Orchard 

2,000 sq.ft., great location,, 
pod sublet. Terms. Imme-' 
iate occupancy. . t 

Tisdale & Co. .: 
626-8220 

UVONIA/PLYMOUTHAREA 
Prrv»l« office, $200/mo. lease In
cludes phone answering. Secretarial 
service available. 444-2960 

UVONIA- 200 to 3500 sq. ft. $7.20 
per sq. ft Net lease. Caa Barbara 
O'Brien, Agent. 1-4554000 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELD 
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance. 
600to3200*q.ft / : 6514555 

CTTOCE SPACE - Nortriw**! Oetrott 
Telegraph el Grand River. 300 sq. ft 
A up. All amenities Included. Below 
market rtl*. CaR 255-4000 

WEST BLOOMFIELD;; 
MAPLE-ORCHARD • 

2,3,4 & 5 room offices;,^ 
Completely finished. AyaJl t^ 
able. now. 1 month .free*^ 
rent. 

Tisdale & Co. 
; 626-8220 " 

W. BLOOMFIEIO - Office for'lease.-
Secretartal service A phone answer-
Ing included. Good location. - . 

4514130-

$10.60 Gross lease In Far West,, 
Lrvonla. 400+ squar* feet. Immedl-,, 
»t* Occupancy. C*a 2415080. — 

Thompson-Brown :; 

$16.00/SQ.FTrGROSSRENT 

700 E, Maple, Prime Off ice Space 

Heart of Downtown Birmingham 

4500 Sq. Ft.-All or Will Divide 

Free on Site Parking 

Sanbreen Company 

647-3280 

/ 
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Sed Index in Creative Living 
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EWPWYMEHT/INSTRUCTIOH •"*• 

. 500 Help WantetJ. / ; . 
502 Help Wante^Dertlal/MadlcaJ 
504 Help Wa/ited-OMlce/CWfleal 
505 Food-Baveracja 
506 \ Help W a n t w sales ' 
507 Help Wanted Part Tims ' 
505 Help Wanted Domestic -

•• 509 Help Wanted Couples " *' 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Entertainment " 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/FemaJe 
515 CnildCare 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 EducaHon/lnstructtons 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Service* - -
522 Professional Services 

• 5 2 3 AttOfneys/LeflaJ Counseling' 
524 Tax Service : — 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 L o s t * Found (by the word) 
603 Health, NuUi lion. Weight loss 
604 Announcements/Nolle** 

, 6 0 5 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices / 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 CardsolThanks 
612 InMemoriam ". 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
—700-Auc44oo-SaJ«$ • 

710 Collectibles . 
702 Antiques ' 

.703 Cralts 
704 Rummage Sales/Flea Market* 
705 Wearing Apparel -
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* 
706 Guaga Safe-Oakland County 
707 flarag* Sale-Wayne County 
708 Household Ooodi - Oakland County 
709 HouMhoW Ooods-Wayni County 1 
710 Misc. for 8ale-Oakland County 
h i Misc. for8a)e-W«vr>eCounty 
712. Appltancee • ^ : : 
713 Btcydes-Saie A Repair 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment • 
715.Computer» • 
716 CommeVdat-lndusulaJ Equipment •'• 

• 717 lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment 
. 7 1 8 Building Materials • ' 

73» Hoi Tob»,8p*»& Pools 
7 2 0 Farm Produce - Flowers, Plant* 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins, Stamps 
723 Jewelry. z -. *• • 
724 Camera and Suppl ies ' . 
726 Musical Instruments *•'• 
727 Video Games, Tapes ' 
728 VCR, TV, Stereo, Tape Decks 

•729 CB Radios, Cellular Phones ' 
7 3 0 Sporting Goods , 
734 TradeorSell 
735 Wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services ' 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment -----. 

AmOJWWE/TRANSPOATATION 
600 Recreational Vehicles 
602 Snowmobile*-
804 Airplane* 
605 Boal Dock*, Marina* 
806 Bdati /Motor* 
807 Boat Part i iServJc* 
608 Vehlde/Boat Storage - . . " 
.810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycle*. Go-Karis, Mlnlblkes 
813 Motorcycle*. Parts 4 Service' 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trallera 
816 Auto/Truck*.Parts*Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819. Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Car* Wanted-
822 Truck* lor Sale 
823 Vans . - • ; • . • 

_j24_Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Spons & imported -~r-~ — 
852 Classic Car* 
854 American Motors/Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 Butck -'.-

•rf-V'jJt-?. 

862 
864 

,866 
'872 
874 
.875 

I 

658 Cadillac 
660 Chevrolet 

Chrysler 
Dodge 
F o r d . - ' " 
Lincoln, . .-
Mercury • , 

. . . Nissan 
876 CHdsmoblle. • ' 
678 Plymouth . , 
880 Ponttac ^ 
882 Toybla 
884 Volkswagen J 

BU8INES8 DIRECTORY 
• 3 Accounllng 

4 Advertising 
5 Air Conditioning 
'6 Aluminum Cleaning 
9 Aluminum Siding • . 

(0 Antennas'•'"." "" 
12 Appliance Service . 
13 ArtWork 

'14 Architecture 
15 Asphalt ; 
16 Asphalt Seaicoating .. 
17 Auto Cleanup 

A u l O ^ Truck Repair 
Awnings '• ' - ' : . 
Barbeque Repair 
Basement Waterproofing 
Bathtub Refinishlng . - -; 
Bicycle Maintenance :. 
Brick, Block & Cement 

_ . Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 BuHding Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fire Alarm 
57 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry -_ 
40 Cabinetry »Formlca 
4 1 . Carpets • 
42 Carpet Cleaning & Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying £ Repair 
52 Catering - Flower* 
53 Caulking ' 
54 Ceilirtg-Work 

- 55 Chimney Cleaning, 
. Building 4 Repair , 

56 Closet Systems 
57 Christmas Trees V 
58 ClOCK Repair —•—: ~ 
59 Commercial Stearri Cleaning . 
60 Construction Equipment 
6V Decks, Patios 
62 Doors 

18 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 

, 63 Dfaperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning: 
- 64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 

65 OrywaM 
6« Electrical 

' ¢7 Electrolysis '- . 
68 Energy ' 
69 Excavating 

, 7 0 Exterior Caulking. / ; 
' 71 Fashion Co-ordinalorS , . .* 

72.Fences . 
73 financial Planning 
»5 Fireplaces • • " - ' . , 
76 Fireplace Enclosuresv • " 

•j: 78 Firewood •) ' •' 
81 Floor Service /•• , 

. «7 Floodlight . - - -,--
S0 Furnace Irts'ailed. Repair 

. 92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
*93 Graphics 
94 Glass, Block, Structural,-etc. 

, 9 5 Giass,Stained/Beveled. • 
96 Garages - . -
97 Garage Door Repair 
9 8 . Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

v 102 Handyman • maje/female 
105 Hauling ; 

108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 

: 110,Housecleanlng -9 
111 Home Safely - - -

-112 Humidifiers 
114 Income Tax 

M 1 5 Industrial Service 
. 1 1 6 Insurance photography ' 

117 Insulation 
120 Interior Decorating 
121 Interior Space Management-

123 Janitorial. 
126. Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 
129 Landscaping. 
132 Lawn Mower Repair 
135-Lawn Maintenance 
138 Lawn Sprinkling 
140 Umouslne Service 
142 Linoleum 
144 Lock Service; 

. 145 Management . 
146 Marble 
147 Machinery 

- l i Q UAhiiAHAfrw Service 
150 Moving r Storage 
152 Mirror* "• . : ' . . . . - v- -. 
155 Music Instruction 
157 Music Instrument Repair ~— 

221 
222 
223 
224 
229 
233 

158 New Home Service* . * 
165 Painting • Decorating 
166 Party Planning . 

. (Food-Flowers-Servfces) . 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 

" 180 PtanoTunlng-RepalriReflnlshJng 
181 PlcnJc Table* , 

:,198 Plans 
200 Plastering •. . . • ... 
215 Plumbing ; v 
219 Pool Water Delivery >• ' 
220POOIS .. .: ,, 

Porcelain Reflnishing. 
Printing • •-• .--
Recreallonal Vehicle Service . 
Retail Hardwoods . -..--.-V 
Refrlgeratlon 

— Roofing - ' - . ' 
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 
235 Sc/een Repair 
237 Septic Tanks , 
24.1 Sewer Cleaning • y ' 
245 Sewing Machine Repair ';. \ 
•246 Sign Painting --::.-..-
249 Slipcover*^Sewing 
250 Sola/Energy 

- 2 5 1 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal. . 
254 Storm Doors 
2 5 5 S t u c c o - ; -.•-- - .- .-- • 

260 Telephone, Service/Repair . 
261 Television. Radio 4 C B •"-. 
263 Tennis Courts 

-265 Terrarlums ' 
269 TlleWork 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing , 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 Upholstery 
279 Vacuum's 
260 Vandalism Repair • • v 

. 2 8 1 Video Tapiog Service 
282 Vinyl Repair .-
263 Ventilation 4 Attic Fans 
284 Wallpapering : . 
285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 

.289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Wefl Drilling 

-2a6_WjndowTreatmcnt» 
297WIndow*__^ 
298 Woodworking 
299 Wood burners 
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Al acVertisfrig puWisheij in The Observer 4 Eccenmc'a 
to the conditions stated ri the appiJcaWe rale card, co'pi&jrf 
which &19 avai'5b!e from the Advertising Department, QbVerVef 
& Eccentric Ne«papefs. 362S1 Schooteraft Road. Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313)591-2300. The Observer 4 Eccenlric reserves' 
the rigM-rtot to accept an advert'serVwder. Observer & 
Eccentric Ad fated have no auftority to bind ft's newspaper 
arid only pubTiceton of an adveriisemeht shaJ coosfilule final 
acceptance of the! advertiser's order! '•-:.-• < ; --.-•".. 

The Observer 4 Eccentric wS issue credit br typographical or 
olher err ors only on thisifrst insertion of an ad̂ .ertJsemefiL If a/i 
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CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 

500 W p Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT 
Immediale opening (or a dogreed. 
experienced AocounUnt in a fast 
paced, jrowv>9 company. 

Knowledge of Accounts Recerrabl*. 
AeoounU Payabla, P«yrol,pr«f>4ra< 
Uon of kximal entries 
ledger preferred. 

Auto For Sale 

Help Wanted ^ 

SECTION 

y-: 
/v -•-,: 

Home & Service Directory 

Merchandise For Sate 

Real Estate 

Rentals 
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E.F 
500 H«lpW«ntKl 

A BIRMINOKAM COMPANY -
PART TIME 

REtOCATlON COUNSELOR 
• QUAHAHTEE end INCENTIVE8 

642-tMO eW-8Ad«rn» 

ABOVE 
AVERAGE? 

W*nt«d: firtght. srVcuUU parions 
to wwk In Customer Safe* Depert-
menl. E*/n up ro V-% » hour. P«rt-

ACCEPTINO APPUCATKWW 

Hotel positions av&fldbto 
If you're atearh playw,'.en
joy working with people 
apply at: 28244 Ford Rd, 
Garden City/ Mbn thru fri, 
9am-5pm.~ : . -

JTPAFUNDED 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

Peopt* wSM«dvtow. I M S , h m»r̂  
keting, ttkt ind u)«4 coordlntM*, 
diilrlbuior.mtncoert. N«tlon4 mtr 
kettfl 
tune 
train. SaM.Mtary 
rrvo. + bonjtt *od b«n««U p * * 
»g*.C«I, Mr-70#» 

ettng c*rnp»ign tor dM»too of For-
jne 600 Cooip*fty. H **rp. « • w« 
tin. C m U v y Sl.90042.OOC7 

ACCEPT1NO APPlWATtOHS lor t*-
tail i iV i l in l m*rt«p«r* po*UO(\ 
Soma u t o «jp«t\tr<* rmomtry 
K(tch«rt OUmo*. QrMI 0 « M UtM 
Rcchettar. C«i for intarrtM Cnrto. 
• -. • • M M 3 0 0 

500 H<lpW<ntfd 

Our noo-*riWaig'ofnc» provM** 
pt*«Mnl woddrig condWon*. com-
pttltrv* Ml«ry tnd «n «xo*fl«ntt>«n-
•W p«6k*0«L 

PtMM mbtvix r««um« with ulary 
r»qglrem«ftUto: --•'-.-- - — 

MIDWEST BENEFITS 
CORP. 

P.O. BOX 2103 
Southffeld, Mlchkjan 48037 

M E < N * Opportunity £mp*ov*r 
Att Pwtonntl/Ac^ounUnl 

ADD TO YOUR 
INCOME.... 

Work Frt/Scl h your iocti *Jf*r-
marfcrt pMilna out food Mmpm. 
Mutt n«v* rtbibH trtntporUtlon 
•nd Ik* ptoptoi 8«nlor cfttxtn* *nd 
homtmakar* Mlcomt. For ht«r-
vtow M l Mort-.Thur*., W»m-4pm. 

ADtA 

ACCOUNTANT 
Th« t*noM«t« mux h y p r i o r P«r* 

S u M l S ^ T i k L i S b S o r o S D r t l ~ * nw wir«nov»» wool »Y»M©I« 
&*ndr#*urr*lo: 

TM$up«rvl*or 
P.O.Bdx2«« 

SoutMWd, ML, 44037 

ACCOUNTANT 
TVtd of put*; »ocounOno? H you 
withMbapartofidyriarr^ciririo. 

4im*4«^a-wenln9-t>oun» *vU»bl»4 fitQft^ailfiii-^if^or^jmA 
t4o«xper)enc«n«c«»ury,«• train, your raaunw loo^ytMnlmurn 2 
For intBrviaw.ca - W*-6M0 yaara accourrttng axparianca; eom-

patftfva cornpanaatton a banaM*. 
Sand ratuma to Box 1M, Ouarvar 
a Eocantrte HaMpapara, S6291 
Schooteraft Rd., Uvonla. MJeN^an 
« 1 » 

ACCOUNT 
COORDINATOR 

SuecaaaM oandtdata w« ba paopta 
oriMnad. poaaaai good corMnuntoa-
Uort akla a ba atta lo ncrt undar 
daadtlna pr**«ura. Mual hava 
0/apNe art producflon axpartanca. 
W U m a poamon *W> banami. Sub* 
mK raauma t « Production Manaoar, 
KSO Canwnuriicatioria, Inc., 100 E-
Btg Baarar. 6vfta 1000, Troy, Ml. 
4*069-1277. 

ACCEP.T4NG 
APPLICATIONS 

Aaultanl manaoar tialrtaa, 
la\om« kflchan. WNng W 
Hard; aam $7.60 an hour. A M naad 
•Jbd p<»p*rar» $$ an hour. Sunday • 
"~ »». nwniooa. No axpartanca 

mataaoa W - I W 
ACCEPTINO 8AIESPERS0N appt-
oauoni for ratal cook ahop. Fo« or 
p M tiirta poiltiona opan. Apply 
4»rtNn Kltchan Oiamor Oraat Oak l 
H M Rochattar 

ACCEPTINO SAIESPEMOM app»-
oauona tor rata* cook ahop. Fi4 or 
Mrt lima pcartiona opan. Afpfy 
Mtcnan Olamor, W70 GVand Mm. 
P*dfori). 

0 ACCOONTAKT/CPA'S 
Mjnimwn 4 yaart a»«i*noa f « 
rapkffy prcm4n« SouihMd aooawnt-
Mo firm. Poahlona tvaiaMa for San-
Iflr Accountant w«h aaparfanoa m 
aodttlno */or la*. ExcaaVit oppar-
turtfy for advancamant Pay *ban»-
M» convnanaura** *Wi *<pai1anoa. 
Sand raawma to 0 * * a OavlaCfA. 
PC, M.100 NW Hwy, SovWtald. M l . 
4<oW 
ACCOUNTA 
axpaffancad 
•rai fadoar* 
raauma y ftox 
cantrlc Nanapa 
craft M.Oroma, 

TANT • Fu<l ttma. Mwat Pa 
•rilti ocnpvtartoad oan-

arat ladoar, 8ovtt*a6 araa. (and 
^ - « 1 1 I . O * a a r r a r a N -

H»\ 441» 

• ACCOWrAHT ^ - ^ 
Oroiring PfyrhovW CPA *n* haa 
cpanm? for ptulawianal ataW. Mwat 
ba C M or canaHafa, t*****o*-
portyr*y. PiapV to: P. O. tax 44*. 

ACCOUNTANT 
SENIOR . 

M M for bway • « # * * » * 

Ht-mt flnNMi awiwir ty . 1¾¾ 
Hak^Marrlaa 9rw*. tC i e g 7 

larn 

»H M f a r - # 7 , Tray. M14»>«4 

AOOOOHT EXtCUTIYt: M » T 

' ACCOUNTS PAYABtE CLZKH 
Expandtng ratal chain la aaaklng an 
IndMdual wno la orpanbad andda*> 
tai orlantad. AbWy to work In Won 
voluma, taat pacad offtea. Expart-
anoa h manual and compvtarttad 
ayatama ptafanad. Non-arnokara. 
F<x an appokitmarrt, cat 6M-«2«0 

AOVWT1SINOREPS 
Exparianoa hatpax ChaarM 
dtapoaWon. PlaxMa hour*, ftatiraaa 
Watogma. 640-MM 

'ACCOUNTS RECeiVABLt 
COORDINATOR 

Oougiat a lotnaaon. a ouafcy OEM 
aupaW. haa a UaHanntno, caraar 
opp8ilur*y M an aapaflanoad Ac-
oounta Baoa r̂aWa f^oortlnator at Ha 
oorptxaH afltoj n Farrf*ia4on n a » 
OuaMad oawdkaataa w*^4 hava a 
mMmwm of 1 yaarawartarwa, prtj<-
arabty m «vt«m«ttv« aecownta 
racafiatia. Waa»uia*iwii lncM>« 
euatamar oootact on al paat dwa Irt-
votcaa and matntananea 0* aooownta 
raoafrabki aotno raporta. Eiicilint 

Intaraiaad oarwafataa ^to\^aaanda 
raauma and fa4aranaaato: 

OovttM a lomaaon Company 
TtWOItaaVcaaCwrt 

Farmlnaaan HMa, Mt 4#>31 -4*00 
A^E^OapgrlvnWfEmpJoyar 

A coMPvrcp. OHAIN ftecoe 
hA/tmi ttma halp m Of«oaX*H-
cal^ataa a Cwatomar Sarvtoa. 
Compvtar a^artanoa fwa^M but 

vy. Cat Warn asm 

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

Adte haa warahovaa work avaCaofa 

62«>330 « 

ADIA 
Paraonnat 8arvfeaa 

An E<jual Opportunity Emptoyar 

500 Help Wanted 
APPUCATION3 now balno acoepl-
ed by a Micnigtn Tech SO Company. 
Wa manufactura htoh quafity drcuH 
board* which rooulra apodal cara 
and d«t*i work. No axpairienca nac-
ea**ry • (trong math aUt* hatpM. 
Fu> time permanent opening* T. al 
ahrfu. »5.50 par hour wHh ravlaw*. 
ExcaDant paid benefit package. Ap-
pry at 32900 Capflol. off Ferming-
tonftd.lWonla. 

APPOtNTMENT 8ETTEftS 
M-9/hr. aalary + Boou*. Part-time 
telephone work. No aeOng. Must be 
19. No axparlenca neceatary. 
Cal Mr*. Taylor. . 427-9348 

- APPRAISAL TRAINEE 
Local offlce of national orgentzaUon 
need* ftve fufl-time career-minded 
pertona, wtuing to work hard. We 
ofter training, eam-whUe-you-leam. 
choice location. Potential flru year 
earning* In excel* of (25,000. Cal 
Cur t l ia t t tMSM. 

ARCHrrECTURAL OPAHEP. 
Minimum 3 yr*. experience IncKuJ-
Ing pancfla ink on vflOum » mylar 
and data! drafUM on archrtectural 
plan*. Mutt baaota to work Inde
pendently. Plea** lend raauma to: -

OhefarlAaaociataa 
14147 Famwigtonfld. 

UvoftIa.Mt,4«l54 
An Equal Opportunfty Employ* 

AAC a MK3 WELDERS NEEDED 
Immediate poartion* for vartou* de
gree* of **.•. Blue print reading 
neceuary. Fitter* ai*o needed. 
Muat ba able lo mlg a arc weld. 
Reeponalble for aattlng up al 
cenvayortyatem*. 
Act f**t • The** poahlon* won't lastl 
Bedford ' 532-746« 
Taylor 331-3006 

Future Force Temporary 
MelpSarvlca 
Never A Fee 

AO SET UP CURK. Laroe tvonla 
piatrlbulor need* pereon witll' 
*Vong proof reading capebdtiee, 
math and organlatlcnat aUa. CRT 
experience hatpM. Muat ba able to 

ca*a eeatr. BanaBt Deck-
Diana Ext M « 462-4040 

oommunlcaai 
age, yea Plana 

AEftOfttC inatructor* a ttnaaa train-
ara wauled for Watt Bfoomfteld 
health dub. txpartance naceaaary. 
C*J9eM00OaxlSO1 

AU-ROUNO YARO PERSON 
For mobaahome deeterahlp. Look
ing for 
aeeort' 
hour*. 

wweaiiwiie uwrnmrnt^- LOCK* 
x nandyman, odd too* and 
I for tote/, a day* a weak-tang 

349-2300 

AMEMCAH MAJOS » Wa need M or 
part ttma raaWentlal houaekeepera. 
Of eat pay 4- beneftta. Naad ovm 
UanaportatloaCai I M - 1 M J 

AN8WERINQ SERVICE 
need* ir*unrpar»on. Al »htn» 
tvatabte. Cal between I0em-3pm 

a44>«J74 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Expartaoced j4umbing, electric, 
heeflng. Own toot*, (deal for ratiree, 
flaxUaachedul*. 352-2550 

APARTMENT 
MAINTENANCE 

PoeWon- •iZ^TtoQwtf**. 
Pturpc4ng. heeUng, oocdng and ap-
paane* experience raquarad. Salary, 
benaMa and apartment included. 
Apply h pereon: 24610 Michigan 
A \ » , Qearborn. Monday-Friday 9>5. 

. APARTMENT MAHAOCT 
Need* rnaintenanoa a people • * • * • 
ccupta pretarred. 40 + urwta. 
MWordarea. 476-7641 

APARTMENT MANAOER COOPtE 
tor eealetde auburban complex. 
Mwat have at leaet 3 year* expert-
ence. Afertment a vtfMe* p M aal
ary. Rafarancea reouked. Cal Mon. 
ttvvF(1.««m-apm. 362-4043 

An Equal OpportuNry Employer 

•wvSat •1440 

APAfTTMPfT MANAOER 
anpien^iaav W. Oakkand Ceurtty, 
12* unrta. E^^^noad h complete 

ipan*a)a*ty o4 rental oPSoa and 
ojeneref iwawraananoa. Apartment 
and eatery. Al raptaa _cunadartial. 
aeAd raauma 4 raaarencaa tot 
•ea 17), Ofteaner a Eeoantrtc 
Niwieapar*. 96461 Scnootcrefl 
Rd. lWr*a , MWwjen 461»0 

PARTS DEPARTMENT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

8rrml» comperry rreaxJe a "ta*6>cri4iroe" type 
of perton to edminleiax their part* sele* 
operitton from an Interne! petition. Re
quire* eupervtetog dertcel order entry end 
ehippo+ng pereonrtel eiong w«h order piece-
meet wrtti our outeWe euppttert. Mutt elto 
be cepeMe of hendMno. cuaiomer Inqulriet 
end treoklno, of exkttlng orderav'. Induttrlel 
eouaproerrt pertt beoKgroond and releted 
lutpajrieoce would be moet helpful. Selery 
cxyrlhertturirte wflh expertenoe. 
pleeee reoty to: 

Box 142 
ftbseruer & Eccentric 

• ARE YOU A 
PROFESSIONAL 
LOOKING FOR 

ACHALLENGE? 
Join the lamporary help nrm 
daalgned eapadaiy for the profaa-
alonal. Cal today tor your interview. 

'Assisting ^ 
Professionals, Inc. 

647-9800 
2000 H. Woodward Ave., Ste. 250 
. etoomfleUHIa, Ml 46013 

AAT FRAME WHOUSALER ha* 
part time opening*-h Oelvery a 
Stock Management Ideal for cc+-
legeatudant*.C*l 4774553 

ARTHUR'S OANCE 'CLUB In Troy 
now hkingmala and Mmata danc* 
teecher*. - Experience or wM train. 
Cal between 1PM- 10PM. Mon. 
through Frt. . 6J4-265Q 

. ASKFOftTHEBEST 
A8K FOR FUTURE FORCE] 

We need 100 people for Bght 
Induetdel a factory Job*: 
• Aaaamblei 1 ' 

• rf- lo Driver* 
• Machine Oparttort 
• Packaging 
Muat »« 16 yr*. ok) with Stat* 10. 
aoctal aacurlty card a have your own 
Vanaportatton. Starting pay a4-*5, 
with mem raiee*. 
Appfyftowabepiecttcrfafob - - -
aaaignmem Immediaiwyn _ , . .. 
WeMand 724-6770 
Radford $32-7666 
Taylor 361-3006 

Future Force . 
TamporarylHeto Servtoa. 

IMMEOIATE OPENtNOS for Aaaem-
bfy Paraonnet Baeic ekMe, reed 
Nweprlnta, reed tape meaeur*. Start 
J«/hr. wHh advancement oppdrtura-
Oe*. Benefrt*. Cal 6^9-1234 

ASSEMBLY WORK -M.60 per hr. 
pkia Ineurance a benefit*. Send ra
auma to: AaaemWy. P.O. tox 10040. 
Detroit, UMv 44210. 

aeekrtant manager for Redtord 
group horn*. Group home experi
ence a DMH training neoeeeery. Ce» 
between tO-2pm 634-3063 

600 Help Wanted 
ARE YOU EXPEfti ENCEO? 

Looking lor deancut IndMdua)* tor 
a big valet parking operation to dart 
Immediately. Need responsible *u-
pervttor* and rxxnerou* attendant*. 
ft you're good, wel pay you even 
better. • • • • • • ; - : 567-2655 

ASSEMBLY 
• CLERKS 

We have 60 po*h)on» avaJUMe 10 
work at 4 major automotive tup-
p a a r , • •• • ; " 

ettx^tarmemplovment ;-
e 40 hour* per week pki* overtime 
eBonu* incentive*: 

You mu*t have a reliable car a be 
able to work In the Plymouth/Can
ton area. Oon'l ml** this opportuhi-

Appry Mon. thru Frt. Irom 9am-
30pm al £ 
SOMEBODY SOMETIME 

1»320Middlebert 
- ParkakJe PavHon 

Between6a7M3e 
• • :•• 477-1262 

ASSEMBLY WORKERS: Needed to 
manufacture auiomotrv* Interior 
trim component*. Respond. to 
Spearhead Development PO Box 
j»4. Walled Lake. 46044. 

ASSISTANT MANAOER • tor grow
ing aalori. Reoepaontet/bookkeop-
tog *Uk* haipM. W * tram. | M 7 
par hour baaed on expelrence. After 
4pm Mon. thru Frt 941-5611 

ASSISTANT MANAOER needed for 
women*' ctolhlng »tore.- Prime 
hoix*, benefit*, «ppm for advance
ment Ratal experience preferred 
AfipheLThe Wiiow Tree. 294 8 
Main, Plymouth, Ml.. 459-W90 

Assistant 
Manager 
FAST PACED 

v FAMILY OWNED 
DISCOUNT 

RETAIL STORE 

Excellent opportunity to 
grow In knowledge and 
earnings. » 

For the right person, this Is 
the right Job. Some retail 
experience necesary. 

Call Immediately 

851-8642 
ASSISTANT STORE MANAGER 

.1 TO $16,000 YR 
Prevtoua: retail experience In any 
field. Fabuloua opportunity. 
Employment Center Inc. 669-1636 

ASSISTANT TEACHER NEEDED • 
Part-Urn*, afternoon eNft, tor Infant 
toddler program. Weal BtoomneM 
• r a a . _ _ • i 661-I000ext255 

ASSOCIATE 8AIES/8TOCK part-
time. Hardware or ratal experience 
preferred but not required. Apply In 
pereon: Sear* Paint a Hardware, 
3335 K Woodward, Royal Oak or 
19654 W. 11 Mae, Lathrup VHage 

ATTENTION' ' 
Otoebled. handicapped, under doc
tor* care' 0» eentor dtiwn, went to 
make $4 $4 ttourVr Wa have Imme-
dlate openmg*. FuR a part time, 
Bonueea a beneatt. NO experience 
neceteary. Cal Mr Redtord. . 

1-400-243^55» 

ATTENTION OOOO WORKERS 
Needed! UpM aeeemWy. General 
labor, lumber Yard work. 8tart»ng 
at »5.73 per hour. Muat be depend-

• 474-9774 

500 Help Wanted 
ASSISTANT HOME MANAGER, tor 
group home* In Dearborn & South 
Lyon. Formal education or extensive 
experience in human services field 
required. Mangement experience a 
+.CaS: 255-5454 

ASSISTANT TO PROJECT MANA
OER - M time fob m friendly, non 
smoking downtown Birmingham off
ice, varied fob task*, require* flexi
bility a enthusiasm in a tome what 
stressful environment. Duties in
clude: acreenlng fob applicant*, hir
ing decisions, organizing 6 ccocfl-
nating montnly maOng*, Some com
puter experience helpful, aalarv m 
mid teen* with ful benefit». Send re
lume to • I S 132 N. Woodward, Blr-
mhgham. Ml. 46009. 

AnENTJON HOMEMAKERS - Train 
lor leader poaitioh*. Clean haB**y* 
6 laundry room* In apt communl 
tie*. Day work, $4.90 to $5.10 
hr. Paid hoBday* a vacation. 
Mon.FrL6am340pm. 427-4343 

ATT£*<riON 
ideal tor homemakera who cannot 
get out to work. Work part time 
from your home caring for Purple 
Heart. C U Mon.-Frt., 9-5. 725-4572 

AUTO BOOT - Experienced Combi
nation Paint or Bpdy pemon, a tech 
eutp body. Ful end pari time poal-
Uon*. Plymouth. 459-5964 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
' $7.55 TO START 

F*l positions during SchooL 
FlexMa hour*. Marketing depart
ment Great resume experience. 
Training provided. . 
. CeJ9»m-SpmONlY 
425-W80^— V 6*425-7037 

• AUDITOR 
Forg70*mg*outh*ald CPA ._..„ _ 
year* or more auditing exparianoa m 
pub4c accounting required. Excel
lent benefits 4 growth opportunity. 
Bumstein. Morn* a Brown.P.C-, 
24477 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 
200. Southfleld, Ml 44034 352-6300 

500 Help Wanted 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Mature person for major Michigan' 
fashion accessories chaK Some 
previous r«ul experience preferred. 
Exceftent working conditions a ben
efit*. This t» a great opportunity for 
you to enter management Inter-
vefws being held at; 

Core/a Jewel Box 
Soulhland Center 

On Tues., Sept 26, t-7pm or aond a 
letter resume to Corey a I n c R.P, 
P.O. Box291,C1aw»On,Mt 46017 

ATTENTION: 
Retal Manager* a Assistant*, Ivge 
cham expanding. «20.000.$26.000 

plus bonuses a benefit*. Open-
kial areas. 

t Center Inc. 669-1636 

AUTO BOOY PERSON 
Experience necessary, must have 
own loots. Commission only. North-
vflVj»/*A 344-4611 

AUTO BOOY PERSON 
years experience. Busy 

OuaEty work. Apply: Plymouth 
Body CoCetan. 207 v / Ann ; 
TraKPlymouth. .: 

shop. 
Auto 

Arbor 

AUTO DEALER PART8 DRIVEfl 
Good dmvx) record required. Ful 
time. See M*e In the Parts Oept at 
Tamarofi Butck. 26565 Tatepraph. 
Southfleld. . • : • • • ; - 35*4269 

AUTO DEALERSHIP 
Looking lor body ahop manager a 
assistant manager. Busy ahop. A-1 
commission plan, benefts, perks 4 
Blue Cros* BospftsirCai -Da-* 
Knjsa, Service Director. Stark 
Wckay West 7 M4e aOrand River. 

534-6400 •« 
Opportunity employer 

AUTO DEALERSHIP CAR B1LLER 
Experienced preferred. WBOng to 
train qualified per*oa Exoaaant op
portunity and benefit*.. Oonua 
MaraynKolar - - 624-4500 

MyPeUiiily? 
MyCareer? 
Ws no longet a choice! 

Customer Relatlpris • Sales 

I 'm-Carol Saunders. As a result of answering an a d 
similar to this 6ne. I 've been able to enjoy the 
combination of a F lex ib le Dayt ime Schedule whi le 
reaching m y financial, goal* . Complete t ra in ing, 
benefit*; auto reimbursement and bonuses are only . 
a small par t of w h a t G E T T I N G T O k N O W Y O U 
has to offer. Contact me at our unique people 
oriented advert is ing company. 

A • , Cal l : Carol Saunders 
; ~ ^ = ™ ^ g i / F H MatMli**: t »00445 4576 
JTo^*crs.y^r • xmw.WH. >.». tart, 

LIKE TO TALK? 
Earn Extra Chrittmat Monay 

We rmd a«rv»ra\!.phone »olrcltor8 to sell 
Bubscrlp̂ lona to this newspaper. 

rn $4 to $4 or even more per 
will be gaining experience as 
Telemarketer. We n«>ed you If 

tf-mollvateo' and want to earn 
experience la necessary, we will 

a 
Plus 

You oa 
hourl 
a prof 
you're 
money 
train you. 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 5:30 p.m.-9;00 p.m. 

THE 

©teerMr/ & Ictcntric 
NEWSPAPERS, INC. 
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT-

P.O.BOX242S t 
UVONIA, MICHIGAN 4|161-042fi 

W frt an tqvti oppommtty tmpidyr 

DECOR/VriNG 
REPRESENTATIVE 

GOtAHBAD r 
FULL OF DECORATING 

IDEAS? 
PUT THEM TO GOOD USE 

We are expanding our custom decoral-
ing centers at our Detroit Metropolitan 
locations. We need decorating repre: 

sentalives to sell our complete decorat
ing services,Including carpeting, 
draperies, wall coverings and accessor
ies. Previous commission sales experi
ence preferred. 

WE OFFER: 
• Paid Training Program 
• Draw Againsi Commission 
• Car Expenses 
• Liberal Hoarrh Car* Ben^hts 
• Paid Vacation 
• Employee Discount 
e Cornpany PakJ Rohremeni ptan 
• Company S4X>°«or»d Saving Plan 

Stutfc) Aa**a»nt poattons 
afso «vUac«* 

S*x<J Resume to 

JCPenney 
Attention: Joan Cote 

P.O. Box 497 
New B«Mrnon). Mt 4J047 

Equa4 OpporvaTy C«aa»>*g' 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO DETAILER 

Good r>«y, exeeflant benefft*. Apply 
in person, ask for Kurt or Barbie.. -

Jack Demmer Ford 
37300 MicNgan Av* . Wayoa. 

." An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

AUTOMATIC $Cft£W MACHINE 
Seeking person wftfi minimum 2 yra. 
On davenport*. Muat ba quality ort-
enled *W> a deaVa ID excel In your 
t/ada. Oayi or ntoM*. r>«r.0ma. 
Medical dental denem packaga. 
Pri coremerlMrate witfi experience. 
For appointment cal Mon. thru Frl 

632-C6M 

AUTO MECHANICS, PORTEBS a 
LUBEPERSONS 

Fa»l growing Metro Ford Dealer 
looking lor experienced Ford/Mer
cury general roqcjvanlc*, lube per* 
aortnei & porter*. Apply In person: 
Tom Hober Ford. 10 M3e and 
Hagoarlyftd. 

500HelpWanl 
••- AUTOOEALEfiSEEKS ^ , 
Experlenoad certified Macftanlc «5 

• . Subaru or Volvo expartenc- • 'a*J< 
Ful Benefit* : >*< 

. No Saturday* >•< 
Joe Owyer Subaru M ' 

637-22*2 
Since 1*59, 

AUTO OEALER Servtea AcMaor. Ex
perience neoaaaanr. Exoaaant c*- ' 
raer opportunity. Frad Lavary Co.' 
arm. Contact M Stanley fr4S-5«30 

AUTO OLASS IKSTAUEftS • 
rienced. MoMa. axpartanca pr*-. 
tarred. - Clean drMng record n v . 
quired. ' 3 S 3 - » 3 0 t 

AUTOMATX: SCREW MACHtHE: 
Acme a Oavenport Operator*. Oay*. 
Nigra*. FuU-Um*. Benefit*. Expert-
ence required. 471-0704. 

AUTO PAflTS counlar par»on. Mv*t j k 
rwrre experience, fuB benefits. Cal ***_ 

451-W33 « • 

Kelly Services 
Needs You And 99 
Of Your friends 
Because we need 100 people to work 

40^hoarrpw êeKroo^«ipemT 

basis. 
earn i4o per TioyF-

day, afternoon and midnight shifts 
available v ^ 
assignments.'available- In Uvonla, 
Canton and Weitland ; 
Work Immediately ':• .;' .'-" '"•'••: 

Apply today! 
You must have reliable transporUtlon 

Uvonla - 322-4020 
1-96 OfTketiier 

33133 Schookraft ^ : 

/ Uvonla -522-3922 
I 29449 W; Six HikM. 

Garden City - 422-0209 
; 29236rordRd. 

Temporary 
Services 

T^M»YG«t**«e**-T>»Brw*^T>wa*»t^ 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

I 
RETAIL-

OUR PEOPLE 
ARE 

• We're loofc-'vp 'o- speoa* p*OQ* 
I ke vo.i Incj viflufli i * t a » »r« <o*rKaV. 
outgoig ,1̂ 0 persor.ab»*. P*op*« «rto 
i. are aoovii ex;' ajstor^rs ana mtf» 
Me>-Ar s »r~ anpyaMa paao* ta sfta*> 
We ^ v p 'Timexkat* oftnmft fn'Otjr • 
•ftM paceo SALES, Of FJCE an* 
Rf CFIVING anaaa »n«« oflax 

« * • • 

• Fteifel* Ml******* ' ..£s 

t 

• StoyQltPfH 
Stoc by tb« • 
'•gulav stom hrxin 9*0 M <Mt aatajp?1 

ptoymynt appa«a*oo today t y i d 
nav*OT wxtead n*x»n*y, dprtT Wt 1m 
slop yovi from *jpp»y»rt0f COC 

maow 

d^^MmM^^m&m&m 

http://Sl.90042.OOC7
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12F* O&E Thursday,$epjember21,1989 

Wrfrtp Wanted <r-

AUT0M6CHAMC 
9 year* minimum expert**)* on for 
Mgn car*. Too p«y er>4. vacation. 
Uwrtle. 422-4070 

I. 
-S*> 
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1 
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AUTOMCCHAmC 
MWrrwm 8 pa. *«>eri*r»oe. 

Certified. «4ino«nto6t». 
Bedford area. .SM-Vaa 

PAKER8 A BAKER8 AeeWant 
^tmMA lor aarty tnomine &ekJna at 

^ 1 ftourm* bakery, Uyenta M 1 -721 » 

AUTO MECHANIC* -*e*rtlfled In 
bra***. €xheu»t *xperf*nc* helpful. 
6(trtk«n«i#«ltr/.fttntm«. 
w2-siat* • w-ais* 
AUTOMOTIVE f*pleeamerit Part* 
PrOOVd fieeeercn Merketmfl MeYte-
0«<. Strong part* background, pref
erably electrical, gteee, body pert* 
or feetenert. Mu*l know 4 under-
itend factory p*rt* l yMm. Submit 
rMum* 4 M M n hMory to P, O. Box 
421, Troy. M l . W H . 

AUTO OIL CHAN06 TECH- *-
Management Trehee. Now hlrtno 
competitive people. Slertlna weoe 
M M on experltno* 4 in<*v»tloo 
Rapid advancement opportunity. 
AppN ««.'Unci* E<>* 0 1 $nop, 90740 
W. 1» Me*, corner of Orcttard take, 
rermingion •'•' ' • - . > . . * ' . 

' AUTO PAftTS Count* Fereon . 
No njonle or Sunday*. Oood pay 
benefit*. Experience rteceeaarv. 
NOYlAutoPwiV J4»-28« 

AUTO PART8 COUNTER PERSON 
wH |/(bv Apply In paraon Marly** 
Auto IMSJMlcrJBan Ave, Dearborn 

AUTO PAJU8 DEUVEflr ORTYEft 
f ufl time. Mature perton with OOOd 
drMng record. , _ ; 4S1-03M 

: AUTO PARTS DEUVtoV PERSpN 
Apply In perton MenYeXuto, 
1325* Michigan Ave, Deejbom 

AUTO PART8 defrrery | 
Plymouth area. Muallhave 
drMng record. B 4 f lAuto, 
Starkweather, Plymouth. M l 

AUTO PORTER 
needed for new car department. 
Must be r*B*We and hav* good 
driving record. Appry h perton, Aak 
lor M*«. -

,;•"'• v UVONIA ; 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd: >.. 
525 5000 

800 Help Wanted 
AUTO WAaJH- m Nov! neede p«rt 
tlm* help. Hour*. 7:Wem-3pm. 
Starting pay M . hr, Pteeee oal 
- . . Craig »*«-27fK> 

; / BAKER8 
Set your own hour*; A)*o. morning 
Counter Heto naadad. Uvonla Area. 
Cad . ^ - 47W400 

BAKINO. 4 COUNTEA KEiP from 
7am-4pm. Al»0 CdUhtar Halp rrom 
Jprreiopm at NvU Ovar Yoourt. 
KK9 Lah**r, 8outMMd. 3S7-0001 

eAftflCfl8HOPw 
with 7 hair ttytat naad* Shampoo 
parton to mtka monay. Ca* 

• aATNTUB B£QLA2Efl 
f\A tknaapprantloaaNp. $4 to ttart, 
Radford araa. For mora mrormaUon 
oM •• . , 637-4140. 

eCAUTY 8ALON: a matura, tinoara 
IndMdwal naadad lo aaatat a 
Hak Oraaaar*. High N * <or a: 
ar>c«. W, BloomfWW. 737 

85AUTY SCHOOL INSTRUCTOR: 
Uoanaad. Fv«/part-tima. TaWna ap-
pieaoona, Oaaroom araa. . 
Ca7 ^ _ V574-47W 

BENCH KANXT4 MU.L HAND. Pro
totype |ob ahop axpartanoa. Oood 
wag** and banaftu. TEL-X Corp. 
3270flndu«trMRd.Oa(danCrty 

Auto Porters 
Two position* avaJUMa. axoaBant 
bantfiu, mu*t t * 14 yaar* ol aoa 4 
nav* oood drMng racord. Appry In 
paraon:^. . -

B&BDUSSEAU 
Lincoln Mercury 

31625 Grand firvar 
.Fa/mlngton . 

AUTO REPO COMPANY 
- na«d*Rapopar*oa ' 
Must r*r* axparianca. 

CaiMT^WO 

AUTO TECHNICIAN wwitad tor 
Ooodyaar Auto Sarvto* Cantar. 
Work witfi tha numbar ona taam. 
Ful bonatn*. Vary oompetltlvo hour
ly ptui commission. March TVa Co, 
Canton. Aak lor 
RWJ. 454-0440. 
TtKT' 477-OC70 
Kan : 455-7400 
Bob 353-0450 

-*UTOmSHATTP<DA>fT 
Hourly waoa plu* aalaa commtaaton 
• after t/alnino. Appfyal: 
Uphthouaa Ci (W«ih , 41449 Ford 
Rd.. Canton, Mich. 

BANKTEUER 
Pan gme poahlona avaBaWa at our 
Troy, Commarc* TownaNp. Kam-
UamcX and Macomb County araa 
branch**. Pravtou* tatar axpanano* 
or \ yr. caah handlnfl axparianca ra-
qyirad. Ejtoaaant math. varbaJ and 
cudomar raUUon* ak>* nacmary. 
Canoldaia* mutt ba avaaabta for 3 
waak M Urba training ctaa* In Troy, 
For furthar Injormatlon cal our par-
aorrwt dapartmant during ragular 
butlnaaahourt 342-5000 axl 211 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyaf 

BEZTAK 
LEASINQ DIRECTOR s 

Coma Jaad a taam of p<olaaalonai 
laaalng conavitant* at ona ol Michi
gan'* urga*1 luxury apartmant com-
munrtiaa.. 

ThJa ohaflanglng M Umapoahlon 
ha* raaponalbffiilaa which lnch>da: 
Training, motivating, aattlng goal* 
lor atan and craating and auttdning 
a Ngh lavoi of axeaOanoa In m*rt«t-
Ing tn* community. 

An exotMnt companuOon packag* 
w» raward your attorU If aatactad a* 
Laaalng Dkactor. 

. . • . - • * . 

Hybu arapotohad andpolaad and 
poaaaa* an axlanalv* *aia* back
ground, or havabaan a 8aia«/Laas-
kSg Ofrador for at laaat 2 yaar*, w* 
8HOULOta»l 

K your attltuda and dnVa reouka op-
portuniuaa that damand utntzaUon 
of ALL your akm*...Wa SHOULD 
taBO ;-. . 

Cal Daborah today, ao wa CAN taM 
i.-. 737-6127 

Birmingham 
Cecilia's 

Now Hiring paook who want to 
iaam from tha batt Slock Caahlar 
poardon* avaflabta, M or pan tima. 
day* only, Exparfanoa daalrabta, but 
wa wfl trakv W* offar competrtrva 
wag** 4 fiaxlbla achadufing... 

For Wo c*642 -5 f1» 
450 S. Woodward, Birmingham. Ml 

5t» HdpWawUd 
BOOK DISTRIBUTOR naadt Data 
Enlry/Stook Paraon. Hour* Oam, l 0 

6^0pm. Mon. thru Frl. Banama, 
272« Plymouth Rd.'Datroli, V» 
block - t of lr*»l«r bahlnd Car 
Waah. .; 

BOOKEEPfcfl Fu«-«rna 
Bookkaaptng poaWon in Ft 
KM* notvanriokar offloa o( 
davitopar. Computar axparlartoa t*-
QuJrad, oonatruotion background 
prafariad but ho naoaaaary. ONaral-
had dutia* Incfuda account* pay-
*iM, lob coat, data anuy. Can 9*t-
*onnaTb*twaari9-$.e4t-4100. • 

BOOKKEEPER 
Prograaalva bank In Troy h u i U 
lima ENTRY LEVEL bookfcaaplng 
poaMon avalabla knmadutary Ex-
Ot0*nt Or oantuUonai and comrnunK 
cation aklt* a/a (aquVad. Exca4aot 
banaflt packag*. intarattad candV 
dttaa pMaaa cal our Paraohnal 
Oap'L during ragutar bualnaa* hour* 
• I 7342-5000. Ext 218. 
. Anpo^CvportunttyEmployaf 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPTIONIST • 
Ful Uma. For Wormation. 
Ovaraaai Motor*, 32400 Plymouth 
Ro*d.LfvonJa 427-4440 

BRICK MASON LA80RHR. • 
naadad I4-J7 par hour, axporjanca 
haipful, 343-4402 

BRIDGEPORT. 
;•'• BANDIT CNC 
LATHE4W & S 

CRAFTAEROSPACE 
..•'•• 30712 Industrial Rotd 

yLrvonla : ~. 
•" . • ' ' . Jfll-1590 •.•'. 

BRIDGEPORT 
Prototypa »hop looking for sharp 
ampioyaa weang to oner aorvtce*. 
Exparlanoa naoaaaary. Ovartlma. 
profit .sharing. .Blua; Cross/Blue 
ShJaid. Uvonla araa. 474-5260 

BSW/MSW - CrW* UnN Supervisor 
for community merit si heaflh emer
gency-tarvioa* program. Skills In 
crisis intervention eesenllal. Super
visory 4 tralrdng axperienoe pre
ferred. Resume 4 salary require
ments to: Common Ground. Person
nel Depl,751 • Hendrio Blvd.. Royal 
Oak.ML 48067 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BIRMINGHAM SALON, with estsb-
Ished cientele, ta looking lor ma
ture parson to ta Color posWon. 
pjeasaappry In parson: 887 E. 
Map*».l*mingTla?rc—^--840-9*62-

BLUE JEAN JOBS, ^ H R 
BrtraStaff ' 
445^900 

BEAUTrCtAN Acanaad, ahampoo 
gtit 433 par day. Alacroparator with 
ctantala. Excaaant loeaOon. 65% 
commission. Birmingham. 842-2444 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Wanted wWicaanlal*. 

Friendly ahop. LNonia area. 
422-4470 

BANKTELLEfV — -
Pevl TlrrH* 

Michigan National Bar* Is accepting 
application* lor part-time letar po-
aruon* for the Ictowtng araaa: 

Rocha*tarH»* . ' V 
Troy - r •••.-. 

Birmingham . -
• Bioomfield HB* 

Recant aalaa and caah or figure 
work axparianca la required. Muat 
have tha abirry to work and corriimg-
Ncais affactlyaiy with cvstomer*. 

Selected applicant* w * partibipala 
m a M-Uma three waak training 
program end wll be laafad for aub-
•tanoaabuaa. • 

An employment rapraaantatfy* w l 
b* acoapting appacatlona and con
ducting iniervtaw*. at the fotbwing 
brenchoffloe: . . 

• , - " TTysdaySapt28 
•.-•• 10*0*-m.«2^0p.m. -

Michigan National Bank 
6017 Roohaater Rd. (at IS Mia Rd.) 

Troy.ML 48044 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BLUE JEAN , 
JOBS 

$4/HR.&UP, 
•ASSEMSLY 
•BINDERY 
• PACKAGING 
• GENERAL LABOR ' 
• MICROFILM PREPPING 
Day 4 afternoon *Mfta available. De-
pendabBty 4 your own ratable 
T/arSBorrni T/arswrtitlon 4 mu«. Top Pay. 
baneftt* 4 Inauranc* evafUbia. 
Caltoday. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
Uvonla '"••' :~ ; 478-1010 
Pryrnouth 464-4C18 

BOOY PERSON 4 HELPERS 

naadad for auto reetorauon ahop. 
Muat have own tooia. 328-3478 

BOOK ASSEMBLY Work. ImmadJ-
ate pan tana naip naaoao% wvrx 
whJathakldaaralnachooiMerrt-
man 4 Plymouth Rd. area. 422-5007 

BOOtOCEEREJVAccounte Payable 
Wa are looking for a real organiser, 

ol computer* amuat. Salary 
' *4tli *xparlanoa. Cx* 

oeeent ocoorfunfty. 64o4.nm*t* or 
appry-at Fordaon Hearth Care, 
15044 Michigan Ave. Dearborn, 
Mkti 44J24. Or contact Unda 
Brionee: ;- •• . 444-4044 

BOTTUNG PLANT: Looking for an 
experienced Machine Repair and 
Sat Up Man. Apply h paraon: 3720 
8. Venoy Rd, Wayne ML Mon thru 
^rV*304o" 

BRAKE^XHAUST MachMMc, Man
agement Trainee. Work In Radford 
Twp. 8*nd name, phone numbar to: 
P.O. Box 7, Flat Rock, Ml. 48134 

crrYOFNOvi 
BuBdlng Maintenance Supervisor 

Fufl time permanent posiuon In the 
Park* 4 Recreation DepartmenL 
Annual aalary $19,718, comprehen-
sfve fringe benefit package. Re
quirements: Knowledge ol building 
m*lnt*n*h'ca,. minor repair*, 
groundskeeptng, and ability to su
pervise pan-time and contractual 
employee*. Prior experience pre
ferred. Obtain and submit appUca-
tlon* by Frl, SepL 29,1»«9. 

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
. 45176 WTTen Mile Road ' 

NMMlehtoan. 48050 ~ -
An EqualOpporfunrty Employer 

500 rWpWtflttd 
.CARPENTER HELPER 

Salary, commahaurala wtthabftty. 
Must be wHrig to drive to Monroe. 
Apply at 33407 Schoolcraft, 8.W. 
corner o( Schoolcran Rd. 4 Farov 
ktfllon, Frl, 8ept..22, I0am-1pm, 
Moo., Sept. 25, lOarh-tpm or 4pm-
4m uA Tu**., Sept. 26, lOem-lpm 
Of4prrv4pnv . ' . 

CARPENTERS HELPER: Muat be 
reaable. have transportation. »nd 
*om* knowiedg* of carpanuv. C U 

^^ . T 941-2440 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
- Kitchen/Formica work 

Weslland vea. 45 per hour. 
328-5025 

. CARPENTERS 
Rough 4 finish. Experience necea-
SaryTCail ; ; ; 843-3844 

CARPET CLEANERS Wanted; WHI 
tram, Part-time, evenings 4 week
end hr*. For toformation tafl B A L 
Industrie*. - 722-3974 

• . . • • • • : • • . . - V . - . - L - . • 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS ; 

2QK 1st Yea/Potential 

, Flagship Oeanlng Services 
ha* poaMions Immediately 
avaJsbie for reliable iridf-' ': 
vMuals to train to be Ser- ' 
vioe Technicians In the car
pet cleaning Industry. Our 
enlry level Job* lead rapidly 
to Senior Technician post-"' 

• tlons (or those who show -' 
v ihey have what It takes, 
• where earnings often can 

exceed $20,000 a year. As 
the leader in our Industry, 
we also offer an excertent 
benefits package. If you are '. 

: 1 Sjrears old or over, have a 
- vaKd driver's license with a 

good drMng record, and 
are truly ioterested in ad-

. vandng yourself, please 
can 261-8790, youT*. be: 

. glad you didlEPE ' 
CAR WASH TENANT 

Experienced, honest. person for 
Rainbow car wash.In Farminglon 
Hid* area. Ask for Shawn 478-0500 

BUILDING ENGINEER 
Experience necessary. Raspohstbni-
tie* wD include 8ghi maintenance. 

455-0115 

BUSSER 4 VALET Parking Attend-
ant lor private dub in Plymouth. 
Lunches oniv or lunches and 
dinner*. $848 per hour Including' 
Up*. 453-1632 

. CASHIER/STOCK 
Fun time $5. per hr. Apply in person: 

, Kltts Industrial Tod*. 27600 W Eight 
'CABINET MAKER - needed to build CASHiERTiEEOfcU-parttViWHiWh -Mflefld.,rarmlr>3tonHiil». 476 2121 
cusiom, laminated furniture. Experi
ence required-Benefit*. 
471-32230T 471-1421 

CABINET MAKER - Experienced in 
plastic laminate' (at lees I 2 or 3 
years). References required. Celt 
Ron, leave massage 565-0240 

CABINET SHOP eeek* eale* per-
son/project coordinator lor com
mercial store and bank fixture fabri
cator, must be responsible, energet
ic IndMdusi. - " ^ . 
CALL JEFF 347-4777 

CAN0Y MAKER- Fu» or part time; 
enrobing experience helpful. Wdf 
consider retired or aami retired. 
Ca«Mr.Hbibrook: 438-2348 

CAREER A3 A NANNY 
No experience necessary. We train 
you to become a profaaaionaJ 
Nanny. Ful 4 part time wbrk avait-
able. Baoafilt/peJd vacation*. 
Ce* for appointment 640-4940 

. CARETAKER 
position for SouUrftetd apL commu
nity,experienced onry,- must have 
own took ErTietancya^. Blue Croisa 
Blua Shield avalabla. , 358-0400 

CARPBiTER * , 
Commarciaf work. Exparienoa a 
muat CeBnga. door*. mataJ. studs. 
Must h»r* own too**. Cal: 434-9950 

CARPtKnaVEXPERlENCED 
Commercial and ramode4ng, ful 
UmeOay*,447-4403 Eva..841-5979 

CARPeOERS ' 
Carpantar* Hajpar* 

Steady worKmuat be reliable. 
347-1244 

CARPENTERS . 
Experienced, tranaportation 4 tooia 
a muat Performance r -•••'. 
(^natructiofilno. 729-4020 

CARPENTERS HELPER 
CVywtf experience a must. 

742-2353 
CARPENTERS HELPER 

CARPENTERS 
Rough carpantar, new housing, ex-
parlance naoaaaary. CU1-445-0424 

I 
banking positions 

• M i s l B j i l 

at First of America 
First of America Bank, Michigan's third largest banking 
corporation, now has a variety of exciting opportunities 

- 'for: .'.• ' / ; • -. .;-.. 

Telfers 
Theiiepart-time positions are ideal for pleasant, outgoing 
individuals with good math skills and one year of continuous 
cashier/customer cbntac^expe^ience^Openings/ Include, 
but are riot limited to: ^ , " " . 

CASHIER/COUNTER 8ALE8 
Fun time position available:. Com
puter knowledge preferred. Apply 
within: Oatroft Popcorn, 12065 Tele
graph, Radford. 

CASHIER/DEU 
Mature individual, part time. .-^ 
Rochester Area wine shop. Flexible 
hours. $4.00 per hour to' start Ask 
lor Gait ; .: I . _ . :.452.-5533 

CASHIER. DELI 4 8TOCK HELP 
Randano'* Fruit Market. Weal, for 
students, homemaker*, 4 retiree*. 
Wa train. Oood wage*. 474-7748 

CASHIER - FuB and part lime posi
tion* available for reliable people 
only. 48-37-plus health benefit*, 
possible for right person. Apply * t 
7-Eleven, 29318 Orchard Lk. Rd. at 
13MI.Fa/mingtonHins . 

' .-- CASHIER 
Fun/pan time. Must be dependable. 
Apply In person: Town 4 Country 
Market.'-. 16261 W.12 Mile Rd. 
SoulhfWd. 

CASHIER-FULL TIME.— 
Birmingham. Ask for Jerry. 

444-7543 

Ings 4 weekends. Experience pre
ferred. See Mr. Bock at: Mr. Alan* 
Shoe*. 115 8. Woodward, 
Birmingham. . . «47-0550 

CASHIERS 4 CAR WASH Attend
ant* wanted. Fufl 4 part time posi
tion* available. Apply m pertorv 
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor 
Rd-.FIymoutNMlorceJI 455-1011 

CASHIERS - Birmingham araa drug
store. Must be 18. ful or pan time, 
flexible hours, Immediate openings. 
$4.00 per hr. or more dependent on 
experience. Full-time benefit* in
clude: medical, dental. Ifa insur
ance, vacation. Both employee dls-
counl*. Apply a t Sev-oh Drug*. 
6510 Tcteoraph at Maple. 

CASHIERS for *efl-serY* gat sts-
tions. Ful 4 part time. Oaya 4 eves. 
Good |ob for retiree*. Apply In per
son only: Dandy Gaa Station*, 
27350 7 M*« Rd. at Inkster, 31425 
Ann Arbor Trel at Merriman. 

CASHIERS Ml or part lime; 44 an 
hour pki* bonuaae, for Amoco Sta
tion*, apply at 13 M3e 4 Greenfield: 
12 Mile 4 Woodward: Inkster Rd. 4 
Pryrnouth: Middlebeft 4 Arm' Arbor 
Trel:Mlddleb*t14FordRd. 

CASHIERS 4 FUU SERVICE 
- . ' • • ISLAND ATTENDANTS 
Ful 4 part time, day* 4 evening*. 
Oood )ob '<* ratlreea. Oood ttarung 
pay. Apply In person̂ ^ only: Shad Gaa 
Station. 32950 MJddiebarl at 14 M M 
Road. 

500 fWpWinlW 
The KROOER STORE ki Farmlngton 

now hiring ful 4 pari time help 
. - - In u departments: 

• CA8HJERS 
•8AGGER8. 

• DELI, GROCERY & MEAT 
• DEPARTMENTS 
Fiexibl* bour> • wfll train 

Appfyal slor* office: 
37025 GRAND RIVER 

• CASHIER . ' . -
A graal plaoa to work. Perfect for 
homemalier or student, Mort-Frl., 
10r30AM.-3PM.UvOria. 442-4977 

CASHIER • Part Time Aflernoone 
ERbLUMSER. 

905 8. Mam, Royal Oak 

CASHIER/SALESPERSON 
Mature, permanent position. 
Northslde Hardware. 2912 3. Wayne 
Rd: Wayne, , 721-7244 

CASHIERS " 
Ful and part lima position* avail
able. Shifts available afternoon* 4 
midnights. Must' have transporta
tion. Please apply at 

TOTAL PETROLEUM . -
Piymouth/Farrnlngton, Uvonla 
8cfK>o<<rait/Merrlman, Livonia 

. Grand IVrer/Inkster, Radford 
Cherry fiaVNewburgh, Westtand 

Cherry HM/Yenoy, Westiand 
Michigan AveTTelegraph, Dearborn 

Arm Arbor Tr/Teiegraph, ' 
• • -- Dearborn Height* -.•.;-. 
- l-94/Tetegraph, Tayk><..,-

' ScliootaafVFerrnington, Uvonla 

• CASHIERS -
Ful 4 part time for our 9 locations'. 
Startmg pay $4.50 cor hr. periodic 
reviews and raises, nexibie hours no 
nights. Interested appflcants apply 
In person Mon. thru. Frl between 9 
and 6. Jax Kar Wash. 24845 Tele
graph (8. of 12 M3e Rd. 8outhneid) 

CASHIERS/MANAOEfl TRAINEES 
for ful 4 part time positions In gaso
line/convenience" store*. Vacation*, 
bonu* 4 health insurance. For inter
view send resume to: : ; 

Total Petroleum h e , 29020 South-
flokj Rd, SouthfWd, Mich. 48074 

An Equal Opportunity. Employer 

CASHIERS : 
Positions avanabia, fuH 4 part time, 
flexible hr*. Fulltime bendAls avail
able. Must be 16 yr* or older, eppry 
Warren -Prescription*. 3291o 
Mlddiebelt, Farmlngton HIU*. 

855-1177 

CASHIERS/SALES 
> SUMMIT PLACE 

PONTIAC 
The above location ol our national 
womens fashion store need experi
enced help for some mornings, af
ternoons, evenings and weekends. 
We are opening anew (tore In Sum
mit Plao*. Cashier or sale* experi
ence required. Should be fashion 
conscious and believe In customer 
aorvtce. Immediate employee dis
count. If qualified, please apply In 
person lor an In lerviow. 

MARIANNE 
SUMMIT PLACE 

Mon.-Frl., 10-7 PM. 

CASHIER 4 STOCK • full 4 part tima 
positions, nexibie hours, SouthfWd 
Farmlngton H ills area. 
Can 10am to 5pm, 355-3313 

CASH VAULT TELLER 
Ful tima position Is available at our 
bank In Troy for a Cash Vault TeOer. 
This position Involve) working on 
our coin processing machine as wel 
a* processing and verifying depos
its. CaAdldst* must have at least 1 
year cash handling experience, 
preferrabfy a teller or In a cash 
room. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Quanted candidate* 
please ca\our Personnel Dep't dur-
ing reguta/buslnes* hour* a t 

362-5000, Ext. 218 - \ 
AA kqu*l upper turtiy Employer 

CATERINQ TRUCK DRIVERS 
Must be neat, courteous 4 prompt 
Apply: Art'* Catering, We*tl*rid 
area, 729-2787 

CENTIMARK ROOFING -
Taking appBcauona for dependable, 
hard working laborer* lo install sin
gle ply E.P.0 M. Roofing. No experi
ence required but desirable. Bene-
ntaj-opportunity for advancement 
Apply a t 34341 Abruzri Or.,'Watt-
land.722-9334 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC: Needed for 
Foreign Car Service Canter: Great 
benefits. Mon-Frl, 6 to 6:30. Inquire 
within, Afa Foreign Car. 1018 W. 9 
MB* Rd, Ferhdale. See Ralph, 

448-3926 

MAINTENANCE 
National Printing Ink Manufacturing' 
Plant located In South Redford seeks 
experienced Industrial Maintenance 
person. Must be knowledgeable in 
machine repair, electrical, pipe fitting, 

eWlng^etc^Ow^sionat^verttme^-f-ulJ-
benefit package including profit 
sharing". Send resume or calt 538-6800 
ext. 343 and"application will be mailed. 

Flint Ink Corporation 
25111 Glendale Ave. 

Detroit, Ml 4823^ 
AriEqv*IOpf>fr1unityfmpftjr*r A 

SOOHtlpWanttd i 

• : . CASHIERSWANTeO 
Full and part time. Good pay. expe
rience a must. Drwpjand, 1897S 
Middiebett, Lfvonia. Aek for Debbie 
orBrenda 474-3020 

CATERER NEEDS DRIVER Mort 
thru fit, between BiOarn-1:30pm. 
Earn up to $200 per waak. Re*ab*e 
vehicle required. Can 
I0am-4pm 

betwaert 
454-0940 

CERT1F1E0 UFEGUARO lor it^km 
hour*, valid Red Croat carvflcete W 
required. Lryonla Pubeo School*. 
Cai 623J9244 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC Wanted; 
Musi have power tools lor heavy 
work. West Suburban tree. Cal be
fore 5pm: . 622-1751 

CHILD CARE AJOE8 
Birmingham araa pre-school. M 
and part-time hour*- Experienced 
preferred. Benefit*. 444-5747 

• CHILOCAREAIOE 
Part time position. Creative Child 
Care at Maple 4 Telegraph. 

•''• -•'• »4f9770 
^ , . , ^ Farming" 
Latch-key program lookl 
pie to work 7-9 a. 
Unda at 

•CHILD CARE STAFF 
For LKonia PreachooL Coiege -. 
chBd development required.; 
Full or part time.- 427f0233 

CHILD CARE WORKERS 
4 TEACHER AIDES 

We are looking for mature pereoo* 
who would enjoy caring for toddler 
age chKdren ki a daycare canter,' 

Full time positions ar* 7em-3pm 
and spfit thift positions 7am-11 am 4 
3-6pm. Prefer tome education m 
earty chBd developmerit or experl-
once working with children. Excel-
lentbeneHls, 

Part time positions are from 3-4pm, 
Mon. thru Frl. 8ome experience In 
caring lor children preferred. Apply 
in person st Setdn Day Care Center, 
29475 Inkster Rd, Farmlngton HO* 
or contact director at 824-2313 

CH1L0 CARE WORKER (On Cal) 
needed lo work In emal group noma 
wilh 8 adolescent*. Experience pre
ferred. $5 25 pv hr. Sand inquiries 
to Carolyn Roberts, 715 inkster Rd., 
inkiter. Ml . 46141. 

CIRCUS 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
JOHNSTRZALKA 

2777 Winter Park Rd. 
- Rochester KiB* 

THE SIMPSON'S 
9092 Hartal 

UvoWa 

PATSTALEY 
31755 M v 

Garden 
quette 
City 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Obsorv-
er& Eccentric Friday. 
September 22, 1989 to 
claim your FOUR FREE 
CIRCUS TICKETS: 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

CLEAN HOMES with the Old Maid 
Service,, personaitxed employment 
with home* selected to your abttty 
and area. . 349-5471 

CLEANING V' 
time; several poenjone; Office bund
ing*. $52$ hr to ttart Weak night* 
a/or weekend*. Cat: 450-9444 

CLEANING PERSON, mature,1 for 
luxury apartment complex In Carv 
ton. Outle* Include cleaning 4 laaa
lng apartment* 2 weekend* a 
month. 40 hour* total 
CelCarolP. " 451-5800 

CLEANING PERSON 
lor large apartment. complex In 
Farmlngton HO*. Pteeee apply In 
parson «1 the Bmlneee Offioa. Inde
pendence Qrean Apt*., 38700 
Grand River. 471-4400 

CLERK8 
Some day 4 night poaltion* opart: 
Coameuca, drug*, doar. Alto need 
deOvary 4 stock. f M or part lime. 
Experience hateful Apoty In paraon. 

Corner 10 M l * 4 Greenfield, 8fd. 

5 0 0 H a j f e W w t t a X t 

CfTYOFNOVI ' 
f t LABOfltR 

Fu^ttrne. "permanent poewon ki the 
Department of Pubao Work*. Annu-
" M** ry$ i9J1 l . comprehenetve 

Knowledge of road malnta-
indgeoereiconetrucflonpro:-
*. Prior axoarianoa nreferieil 
^and aubmM eppfeeOcn by 

PERSONNa DEPARTMENT 
45175 W. Tan M»e Road • 
NMMkhkjan, 44060 

An Equal Opportvnrty Employer 

a E A N 8£RV»C€ 
need* dependable hardworking 
couple for fate rJghl weekend work. 
Starting $5 per hour 474-9520 

CNC LATHE OPERATOR: Own 
aetup. Soma programming. FemeW 
wtui 81¾. Brighton area machiaa 
ahop. Send rteum* to Box 297, 
Brighton Mi. 44Tl4. .- •< , 

CNC MACH1NINQ - center <>ro-
grammar/operator lor moog to *t*n 
fnmediataiy. 6 year* experience. 
Overtime wtih good pay. Exoeient 
benefit*. . =• 831-4050 

6IL0Z LOUNOE - coal check par-
eon 4 Valet female, o.k.. Cal Mon. 
thru FA; Detroit locaOon. 
434-5333, 697-9757 

COBOL PROGRAMMER 
Mlnimvrn 2 yrs, experience on Ine 
appflcaiion In Unix environment 
Send resume with aalary require
ment* to: 30400 Telegraph. Butte 
343,Birmingham,44010. . 

COLLECTION AGENCY: Fuly com-
putertted and expanding: Looking 
for 2 telephone collector* • experi
enced only - nice weekly guarantee 
plu* liberal commitelon*. 30 yr. o 
Company and a asadar In the Wd . 

Old 

457.-4400 
COLLECTIONS • Large national ft-
nandaf tervice* corporation I* »eek • 
mg Colectton peraonnei with a mini
mum of 1 year experience, if you 
have good parauaarv* akM* and are 
Neretted h making money, than 
IN* could be the opportunity for 
you. Starting aalary of $16,800 year
ly, plu* bonu*. Oeeld** the normal 
bonu* program see If you quafify for 
the top gun bonu* program. Major 
medical/dental benefit* and profit 
aharing avtlabk*. For Interview cal, 
Mr. SrJovttt at 968-4444. . 

Minority; 
<«aU>pportur^ Ertytoyar 
irity7wrna»a/HandScappad/' /Ve( 

COLLEGE .: 
. STUDENTS 
In management A 
law. Part time tele
phone collection 
work with nations 
top collection ser
vice. Evenings & 
Saturday hours/ 

353-0300 ^ 
An Cqual Opportunity Employer 

•4 
l (0 

Community Relation* Coordinat 
$33,035 -$35,971. plu* benefH* (o 
aaalst the Director In tha pubftc rela
tion*, research and Information ac
tivities of City government Mutt 
have a four yaar kxmetam deree 
and considerable professional four-
nefiam and pubic relation* experV 
neo*. Must eetabaah reakjency witfv, 
In 25 maaa of Dearborn City K * 
within one yea/ probationary period. 
Before SepL 26. apply at City of 
Dearborn, Peraomef dept, 4500 
Mapia. Daartcm, Ml 48128. EOE/ 
MFH, aeeklng quatfled black a wel 
a* other appacant* without regard 
loraca. 

COMPUTER INSTALLER 
Paraon to aaakrt In rniero-cornpuier 
Intlalatlort atong withvarioua other 
dutiet tor a buariaaa computer can-
tar. Entry level poarOonrraikabi* for 
bright motivated raaporiaibat par* 
eon. Job raquir** MMdual wltfi at-
lenUon lo data! and an ruemt in 
computer*. Start knmadattfy. Plia** 
aandreaumato: 

COMPJJJEB3 — „ - ___RAIN60W 
797 E. Beat 

TrcV.MT44043 

«)MPUTEflOP£Ha,TOft . : 
tmmadkat* oparara lorpayaon to 
work Heap DaakL Muat rwra knowl-

F^aque*tiori*.Cal 648-0500 

COMPUTER OfERATOR 
3rd Shifl, ful tima. Amdahl 5490-
200 CPU. MV3/8P, VM, J€S2 and 
CICS Software languagee. Prefer fa-
m«*ltywtthbanlur^appicat>ona. 

CCVRIEJVCURK 
Drtvar for 2nd 8Mft 2pm-10pm. 
Muat have axoaaant drMng racord, 
abOty to fo4ow Inttructiona 4 com-
munfeata affectivafy with cuatomara. 

Apply in person or reeurne to: 
PeraormoL SacuraOata Corporation. 
1080 W. Entrance Dr, Auburn HB*. 
ML.44057. 

SAY YES TO G.M.S.I 
TOP $$$'• — BENEFITS - BONUS 

100 PEOPLE NEEDED 

25 BINDERY WORKERS EXPERIENCED 

427-7660 
GENERAL MANAGEMENT 

SERVICES 

600 rWpWwrted 
COLUCTOR 

for credit union m Farmlngoin araa. 
. 474-7100 

COLLECTORS 
Dearborn baaed national company 
aeeklng •rtthuilettlc and * * " 
motKaMd coaector* for ImmedUta 
operanga Exparlanoa and t4-4nguel 
[Spanlah) a phw, not necessary. 
Greet working condttiona and bene-
fK*. For an appoirrlment cal Use 
between 9-11 am 277-4871 ext 314 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS 
Financial eubeidery of Fortune 200 
company ha* immediate part-lime 
openings for experienced Tele-
pton* Cefaclors.- , , - ^ 

. •Your Work Hour*Art Fl*xlbl* 
. Exoeient Work Environment 

• Competiuva Wage* 
;. - • Suburban Troy Location 

For. further Wormatton, can Human 
Reaburoa department of Oana Conv 
mardaJCradriat - 4 4 0 - 4 2 6 1 

aOANAcompany .-.--
W* Ar» An Amrmathra Action 

"•"Equal Opportunity Employer 

COMPUTER OPERAfOfl 
Royaf O * School*. IBM system 34 
experience desired _ . 
. cootaet • 435-8400 ext 327 

COMPUTER OUTPUT 
MICROFILM OPERATOR • 

National rrtferogrephJc* company is 
looking for a CTO.M. Operator. Ful 
time position and ful benefit pack
age b Included. Experience pre
ferred but wOng (0 train the right 
person, if Interested, cal Laura lor 
appointment ; • 444-4110 

Computer* . 

?• DESKTOP' 
PUBLISHING-

Kafry Service* Technical Support r>, 
vision ha* several assignments lor 
hdMduel* experienced with in
terim on the, Macintosh and 
LOTUS Freelance graphic* package 
onanlSMPC.. , 

If you are evalabie ImmedUtely. 
pleasa c*J or »end resume toe 

- "''. " 342-0955 

295Klrt*Bhrd. 
. Suite 100 
Troy.MI44044 

; KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Equal Opportunity Employer M^F/rl 

COMPUTER SERVICE 
Hardware Repair Technician need
ed. Muat*$e famtHv.with IBM 4 
aoBpabbl* rnlcro-cbmputer* 4 MS 
0 0 3 Operating System. Knowledge 
Oj IBM System 38 or local area net
work* would be a plus. Send re
turn* to: ECCil Corp., 37728 En
terprise Court, Farmlngton Hffis. 

COMPUTER Software Instructor 
Poaltion tv*if able for the 
following courses: 
• DOS 
'Lulu* 12-3 
'WordPerfect , 
Plaata cal Debbie 447-7300 

CONCRETE LABORERS - $5 
hour. Apply In person, 29820 
M#e (on 8 Mile), m bfc*. W. 
MWdiebefL- ; 

CONSUMER RESEARCH, Part-time 
day or evening (no sale*) wa trsla 
$4^5 per hour ttartlng pay. $825 
on weekends. Muat have exoeient 
rteoYig and coornunlcation akBs. 
Cal Dorm*, week day* only 9-.30-
430PM *1 553-4250: 

COOK needed for Kinder Car* 
Learning Center. ReeponalbeWe* in
clude; meal preparation 4 dean-up 
tor* epprox. 70 chfloVen. Hour* are 
7;15am to 1:30prh.Mau.lhrV-ErL 
Benefh*. To arrange an Interview, 
piaaaaoalBuaantt M1-4H4 
or apply In paraon at 44212 Cherry 
r a t a l . Canton. 

COSMETOLOGIST 
Adrian Arpat Bkln Care Co. 
haa employment opportu-
rrtie* for career minded 
profeeeionala. Hudson* 4 
Sax Fifth Avenue location*. 
Ful 4 part tima poaltion* 
evalabie. Paid on the K* 
(raining, aalary + commis
sion* + company benefit*. 
If you ar* a licensed 
CoeiiftrJoQiat Dtaeee cat. 

428-1313 
COUNTER HELP 

Ful or part tima. W l train. Apply 
wtthkv Lola Groaa Cleaner*, 33210 
W. 12 M»e Road, Farmt-tgton HM 

- . : 653-0025 

500 Help Wanted 
CONSTRUCTION Aa*l*t*ntAaborar 
Mu*t haya own tranaportation, be 
hard, working and dependable, 19 
hours per week. Cal 624-2>» 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER <<• 
$4 per hour. Must be dependable 4 
heve own transportation. Mutt be 
wtHng lo drive to Monroe. Apply t l 
33407 Schookrtfi. 8 W. corner of 
Schoolcraft Rd. 4 Farmlngton. Fit; 
Sept. .2#Y 10am-1pm; Mon., 8epf, 
25, lOarrMpm or 4pm-4prn 4 Tuetr 
Sept 28.10am-1pmor4pm-4pm. ^ 

CORPORATE CONTROLLER 
Growing W-Tech Farmlngton HiM 
Real Estate Deveioprnanl 4 Man
agement rVm ha* opening for irxfl-
vldual with Reel Estafe/fax bee*: 
ground lo M position of Corporate.' 
Controller. 4 Yr.' Degree required. 
Computer experience 4 C PA, a 
definite' Plu*. Exceeent^lseUfUt, 
Salary commensurate^STih explrj. 
ence. Send- resume, • tt compiet* 
confldenoe, to: . . . . 

. . ' • Certrned Realty Inc. ' ^ 
3*34JW.WMi|«Rd.6te.,3O0 . 

Farmlngton Has, Ml. 4802̂ 4 .. 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Ful time, wa train, oood pay 4 ben
efit*, for (tores In a l area*. Apply h 
peraon at »ny location of rnisn office 
anyday at 12 noon. Mai Kai Clean
er* 24235 W. 7 Mae at Telegraph 

•? 537-4052 
COUNTER CLERK , 

FulorPartOme 
Royalty Oeaners. 14 MBe Rd. be
tween Crook* 4 Coofldge. 280-1840 

COUNTER GIRL -
Mornings or aftemoont-part time. 
Prefer experienced. C«J 422-4060 

k : 

i 
> -

» - • • 

COUNTER HELP for Plymouth ares 
Dry Oeaner*. Ful or part time, day* 
or afternoon*. Cal Mon-Frl. 9-1pm. 

',---'.-. 455-9171 

COUNTER help wanted for dry 
cleaner* . locations In Plymouth, 
Farmlngton, Farmlngton Ha*. 4 
Uvonia. Ful 4 part time: CompeU-
tlve aalary. If Interested, 587-4500 

COUNTER HELP WANTEO Tor dry 
cleaners located Plymouth, Farm
lngton. Rochester, Auburn Heights. 
Fun time position* available. II Inter-' 
esled (top al any Indian ViBsge Dry 
Cteapert or cal 547-4500 

^COUNTER PERSON 
Ful time 4 part time: Farmlngton 
Cleaners, Farmlngton. .- 474-3010 

COUNTER PERSON 
lot try cleaner* in Farmlngton. Must 
be. .pleasant 4 dependable. Good 
wag**^D*rr4 afternoon* tvailable. 
W i train. Cal 474-3094 

COUNTER I PHONE SALES Perton 
Wholesale Supply Co. Experienced n. Please rriaJ or drop off resume 

1 out eppOcaUon-at Manager 
merit SpedalUes.2454 W. 11 Mi*. 
Berkley, Ml. 44072. • 548-5494. 

COUNTER 4 PRESSER help. Ful 4 
part time. No experience necessary.' -
Apply in perton: Carriage Cleaners. 
35444 Warren Rd., Westiand. 

COUNTER SALES PERSON M 
lime needed at Rochester area. 
Hardware/lumber. Cal Theresa at 
Dillman 4 Upton. 451-9411 

COURIER, dependable person (or. 
AM route In Southfleid area. Mon-
Frl. 2-3 hr*. per d*y. Perfect lor stu
dent or retiree. Need your own car. 

COURIER DRIVER. Financier Institu
tion requires ful time messenger. 
Must h r ^ knowledge of the crty and 
a vehicle. Exoeient talary and car 
allowance. Mr. Cameron 344-1142 

COURIER • prestigious law firm, Btr-
mlngham, court fUng*, deffveries, 
etc $900 a month pki* H cent* a 
mfle, pkrt benefit*. Contact Art or 
Mary Lou. 254-1416 

COURIER 
Southfleid marketing firm ha* an Im
mediate opening for a dependable 
driver. A company vehicle wH be 
provided during bosines* hour*. 
Knowledge of tha Detroit araa help— 
M. Good driving record a must-

354-8800 

fcflANE OPERATOR *-•' 
Experienced overhead crane opera
tor needed in Foundry. .*• 
Cal • 433-0900 

MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This cli$illicition 
continued on P«g«: 
4C. -

"Rochester 
lake Orion 

8!oomfield 
Pontiacatoa 
Keego Harbor 

Troy 
Royal Oak 

Come and meet our First of.America representatives and 
discuss the possibilities! We will be taking applications on: 

Saturday, Sept. 23rd 
Summit Place Mall 
From 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
Community Room 
(ute Mall entrance by Hudtoni off Elliatxih itlk Rd.) 

If you are unable to meet with us during the above times, 
we Invite you to stop In at one of the following office 
locations during our regular lobby hours: 

Tuesday! - Royal Oak Office 
3127 N. Woodward (second floor) • 9:00 a.m. -12:00 noon 

Thursdays - Pont lac Office 
30 N, Saginaw Street»9:00 a.m. -12:00 noon \ . 

Fridays - Detroit Of I k e 
Penobscot Building, Room 339 * 9:00 a.m.«12:00 noon 

An Equal Opportunity Employer M / f / I W . 

FIRJ5r°F ^ 
AMRICA; 

ARBOR DRUGS 
RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

OPEMHailSE 
OUR FUTURE IS BRIGHT..* 

Arrrtfrca't 22rvd laro^tt, Industry 
leading drugstore chain Is looking for 
retail management professionals \6 
share In our growth arid success 
throughout the southeastern 
Michigan area, and beyondl 

If you are a hard-working team 
leader with management experience 
In a fast-paced retail environment, 
pur stores may offer the challenging 
career opportunity that you are 
seeking. Our representatives will be 
available to meet with you at the 
following location: call ahead at 
313/637*1660 for an appointment, or 
Stop by for more Information on: 

TKXtty, larHwtir * m ttm I tw. to 4 p.w, 
. ra^eai bn-UiMhiVwt 

17111 Law* Nrt L>. It (M7« at to Wk f r t ) 
TNrtthaj, tafiaaatat S, 1M. tr«* I a* , to«Mt«. 

• t v . » . * a . _ . M - « | ^ _ ^ - J M ^ ^ A ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ A ^ t ^ B ^ t f A i M a d a ^ M a W 

17aV1il«tiaalM(laa4afl-7S) 

If uneMe to arfteod. teocl ret ume to 
RtUrl M#n«g*)m«nt Pot Itlon, 

Arbor Druft, Inc., 
Humwi Ntourc#t Dtpurtmtnt, 
P.O. Box 70H Troy, Ml 41007-70)4 

- An 6qu«l <>ppOf1ur%ty Employ* 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting requlred^Jio experi
ence necessary. Must be 18 years 
or older/College students welcome. 
$6,00 to start In most cases. 

Apply at: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

Livonia 

o GRAPHICS 
Camera Person 

8tfippax/PUr^Uk«r 
Prapa/ation ot •trlpptnfl'filrhi'ttjf proper pt«c«f>ent 
and registration, pr»$» ready metal plat j for slnate and 
rTwHI-cokK praasa*. Must M f a m i n v wrnn darxroom 
proc«<Jufea, itripplog. film layout, platen-taking, "proot-
making, «nd quality control experience-. Second 6Mtl 
operation (4 p.m. to,12 e r a ) 

PraM Operator 
Operate • 1260 or 1275 multl oti-sei presa. Run 
vartooa producti from envelope to cotor work. Mix' 
PMS oofori where neceaSayy. Must be experienced 
•nd have excellent cvaahttkUonai aktlls. 1st shift (S 
a.m. to 6 p.m.) Candfdite* aend resume and salary 
requirement>to: _: . _ • _ _ ^ ^ - ^ — ^ — - — — ^ 

ADldtRACORP. 
lOIUnlonSt. :1 * ; 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
Equal Opportunity tmotoytit "_ 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

'^^Bm^aENTOppmivNitY "-T 
WITH ROOM FOR GROWTH! 

Join a progressive company offering excellent bene
fits and a great working atmosphere! tbu should be'a 
detall-orierrted person with a minimum of 2 years of '•• 
office experience, a clear speaking voice, plus 
tvpfng skrifs and good organizational abilities. 
Call Hofer & Beatty, In downtown Birmingham, 
(313) 647-3900, betweefi110:00 am and 4:00 pm. 
A»k for the Office Manager. 

DO YOU HAVE MONDAY AND THURSDAY 
MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 

Want to earn extra cash? 
An Adult carrier route wtth the Ot>earvef A 
Eocentric Newapapera oan be the aotutlon. 
In Joat four hours a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra caah you want wtthout 
aactilfctng your time to the demands of a 
fulltlmejob. 

Interaatedperaoria must poaaeaa a poHtt 
busfneea-llke attitude, be aelf-motivated, 
and have dependable transportation. 
8orreduHng te flexible./ 

CURRENT.ROUTE OPENINGS ARE IN: 
. • * • • ' , , " • ' . . -

D Oatklend County 

ALS08EEKINQ: 
* 8uba1ltute adult carriers for all areas, 

duttee same as regular adult carrier 
. but on call only. 

' D Wayne County 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY, 

644-1100 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO APPLY. 
• . - • • * - - - - - - - c e l t - - - ' - - • • - > . • 

591-0960 

• . - , - . , ^ - . - : ^ . - - . - m 
• ••„, , ' . * < 

:'/?' 'KJ 
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for today's brides 
Many people immediately think of 

china, crystal and silver as the perfect 
gift for today's brides and grooms. 
• "While these are always welcome 
gifts, says Bride's Magazine, the possi-
bilitiesTiave expanded to• "anything 
the couple might enjoy." 

Brides and grooms of the '80s are 
requesting arid} receiving everything „ 
from his-and-hers exercise equipment, 
and gardening tools to accessories for 
their personal computers. 

"Couples marrying now have more 
defined ideas of what they need for 
setting up a home," said Barbara 
Tbber, editor-in-chief of Bride's. 

In contrast to the average bride and 
groom of the past, they're older or 

_havebeen married before.. •' 
"They want the traditional items, of 

course, but they also appreciate gifts 
that are individual and creative, a bit 
out of the ordinary," Tober said. 

BRIDE'S MAGAZINE has this ad-
vice for anyone shopping for a wedding 
present this season: Find put if the 
couple have listed their preferences 

with a wedding gift registry (65 per
cent of brides' and grooms do). 

Registries work by providing a 
clearinghouse where, a couple can 
record the items they'd like, and 
guests can look over the list and 
choose the gift that fits their tastes 
artdbudgets. 

In addition to traditional gift items, 
couples .can register for furniture, 
housewares, electronic equipment, lug? 
gage, sporting goods and specialty 

' f O O d S . . ' •;••. • " v ; 

If the couple are not registered, it's a 
safVbet that they can use extra blan-

Vkets, towels, linens or a variety of taj 

bletop items and housewares. 
IF THEY have a distinct "personal-

ity," one of these ideas might fit: _ 
••'-..• GOURMETS; Wine glasses, a 
wine rack, a wirie label scrapbook, 
membership in a wine-of-the-month 
c l u b . ;'•' 

• EXERCISERS: Warm-up suits 
and ieotards, an exercise bike, mem
bership at a health club. 

• TRAVELERS: -Luggage, sun-

Power 

The powerful styling 
of a winner, 
beautiful beading 
and Atoncon lace 
forme the sweater 
bodice, hlgrrRegina 
neckline is edged 
with pearls, the 
extended puffs 
laced and tapering, 
and the 
asymmetrical waist 
releases the soft 
gathers of Virgo 
satinjskirt and train. 
At AlvlnVBrtdaV— 
Birmingham. 

photo oourlmy MODERN BRIDE MAGAZINE 

glasses, beach towels, passport wallets, 
a travel alarm or iron. 

.•..SOCIAL BUTTERFLIES; An. 
appointment book, an engraved pen, 
theater or opera tickets, restaurant 
gift certificates. 

• SPORTS FANS: A stadium 
blanket and thermos, season football 
tickets. 

• SAILORS: Floating bar ware, 
deck chairs, a compass, an ell-weather 

radio, a picnic basket for snacks. 
• THE COUPLE SETTING up a 

home office: Bookends, paperweights,. 
desk sets, a remote telephone, a tape 
recorder or dictaphone. 

• THE COUPLE BUYING a first 
home: Gardening tools, a leaf blower, a 
lawn mower, a garden sundial, a wheel
barrow, snow shovels; a welcome mat", 
a bridge table, folding chairs. 

rr~ 

he; symbol of true romance 

There's no finer way to express your feelings than with 
a gift of enduring beauty from Greenstone's. We feature an 

-extensive selection of traditionaTengagement rings and custom—. 
diamond creations in stunning gold and platinum settings. 

Featured designs from $625. 

CREATORS OF RNE JEWEUY 

528 N. WOODWARD, BIRMTHGHAM 4 BLOCKS NORTH OF MAPLE 642-2650 
MONDAY-SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 „ 

Delicious Wedding 
& Shower Cakes 

,;l:;'i/(^tbm Designed Cakes 
; Ornaments, delivery & set-up 

; •? -available 
We Have Sunday Delivery! 

Cakes Are Our Specialty!! 
Anniversary • BlrUiday •Graduation • Over-the-HUl • Adult • Characters 

^ ^ 1 8 ^cm^^^o^m- ^ :«&*••••••-
AVaiiaDie for your Child's DlplwriaDecoratlons \ > > ' 

Ff *e Of n»meol 

With This A d 1st Birthday with All Graduation F,«,D*v*y 
m » u i u ( s o u _ ioi W.11.1WW7. — - C a k e s s«t-upw«Mn8Mne» 
1532 N. Telegraph •Dearborn (4 WksS. of Ford Rd.) 562-0986 • 562-7403 

••• : - ¾ • 'i'-::V--: 

^ - - ; » . — > - — - : 
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Bot atthe 
Vjti^, thjqr'rt very, vary modem in that 
.they exprta* mw tdeals. 
/ : F«r*ef "fide*" af etiquette phi* a cti-
mate that fivon personal expression 
have led couple* to add *heir own ere-' 
ative touch/ \ ./.•••' 

"BUT; TODAY'S individuality is 
ycry different from the'do your own 
thing' brand of the last decade^ said 
Tober. / ^:.-^:^ v '•"••.",. 
: Couples don't throw out the whole 

ceremony and start from scratch; they 
must-change or add little things. For 
eXample; they have their own special 
music played, personalize their vows, 
6r pass out printed ceremony "pro
grams.'' -
, Modern weddings alto break with 
the past over the ideal of ecjuality. To
day's bride may be drewed in a 
demure, turn-of-the-century style, but 
that isn't Where her head is. 

; The working bride may have helped 
pay for that Victorian gown herself, 
and the ritual phrmae of "love, honor 
and obey" ha* largely disappeared 
from the ceremony. 
vThe"giving away," a part of some 
ceremonies In which the ceiebrant 
. • ' - . " ' • - " • ' . ' • ' ^ . - . - - * ' • - . ' ' ^ K v * ' / " ' '•'•''''' •> '"• * ~ \ ' * * , . - - ' * ~ - . : - • ='• 
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The tame kind of tfctnka*« baa «ke-

wise revtaed the toea of who pcjra for a 
wedding, Traditionally, the bride's 
parents shouicWred tbe wbok biB. 

: "BUT FOR -THE first time," said 
. Tobet, '*there'8 a definite trendvtoward 
the sharing of expense* by the groom's 
family/' 

This is partly economic — inflation 
for some families means everyone has 
to chip in for there to be a wedding at 
all. But it's also a sign of the times. A 
bride's parents are no longer consid
ered to be "marrying off their daugh
ter. Rather, the wedding is seen as a 
joining of two people and two families. 

Finally, equality means a new role 
in the wedding for today's groom In 
the past, a groom often felt like a spec
tator at hi* bride's "big day." Modern 
couple* simply take for granted that 
it's his wedding too! 

Groom* have new responsibilities: 
They help pick the wedding site, 
choose china pattern*,, address invita
tion* and write thank you note* And, 
they b«*k in a larger share of the 
limelight: Some men wear engagement 
ring*, appear with their fiancee* m 
newaynpef awwnncetnent*, and even 
have shower* thrown m their honor. 

Hand beading 
that to •aabocilt*! ctotaHgd «*Hh 
Hvynoaf is**c*T*w*a ̂ ansoca,a nsa> 
thw Attvr Six BrstW Cotatctioiu N*a 
do by Cbcittiaw Dior h*a • diimond 

t^ejvt av ft 

Tod*?* wedding* do aeek out the 
beet and meet beeuUM tradition* of 
thepsst — tocontrmttoetowyemre 
ago when anything oktwaa 
automatically auapect But at the aama 
time, they're wary, rory modern in that 
they expreaa new idemle.' 

— Barbara Tober 
Bride's magazine editor-in-chief 
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sPeaksi^ 

Fine Quality at 
Aftocdable^RFtcea— 

10 strand cultured — 
freshwater choker 
necklace ^ 
10 strand cultured 
freshwater opera 
necklace 

99 

•i481,W. Ann Arbor Trail 
. Rfymbuth ̂ 455-3030 
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Do's 
ByJosnBoram 
special writer __. 

MANY of us have gone 
through life naively assum
ing that the,bride is the 
feature attraction Of the 

wedding. But to the 40 or so atten
dees at the two-hour seminar offered 
recently at the Detroit Historical 
Museum, "How to Store Your Wed-

^dmg-^wrr^-trre-bTide-8 dress rreld 
center stage, and will command, at-

don'ts in 
ask Questions — ft makes you look 
like an intelligent-consumer. If they 
seem to resent the questions, or are 
giving vague answers, find another 
shop." - ^ 

Whatever you do, don't wrap the 
gown in its original plastic bag and 
put ifcin the attic."The key to suc
cessful storage is to never subject the 
dress to any conditions that you 
would find uncomfortablewlf it's too 

/ ' . • • ' • 
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tention long after the bubbles 
gone out of the champagne. > 

The prudent bride thinks about 
preserving her dress even as she. 
shops for it. . ;• , 

"Ask the people at the bridal s 
for recommendations On how to store 
the dress you're considering," saia in
structor Vicki Kruckeberg, costume 
curator at the museum.J)Mott dress
es don't have a 'care^Tlfbel. A respon
sible shop will be able to advise you. 
Eavesdrop — listen to what they're 
saying to other brides about storing 
their selections. Don't be afraid to 

•r 

hot, too VApi, too dfmp for your skin, 
it will be too hot, cold or damp for 
your dress. Select an area with mini
mum fluctuations in temperature and 
humidity, good air circulation and a 
minimum of. light. This usually 
means an interior wall in the living-
area of your home." . 

One woman in the audience report
ed having a gown that's been under a 
bed for 70 years. She says it's still in 
excellent condition. Kruckeberg was 
impressed: "Re-package' the dress, 
•but don't try to dry clean it," she 
said. ''-'_•_ 

SHOP AROUND FOR a : dry 

Moving 
to the 
beat 
Romance moving to 
the beat of the fall-
winter bridal 
»ea»on, thfoBlarKihl 
gown has V - -
dlmenslonal 
appliques floating 
around the open 
neckline with 
plunge backbone or 
off the shoulder 
lace puffs sheltered 
with satin pearl-
edged fans and 
detachable 
gauntlets. 

Photo courtwy MODERN BRIDE 

cleaner and ask questions there, too, 
even if you have to get there at .7 
a.m., before the shop openSj 

"Find out how often theV change 
solvent," Kruckeberg advised. "Will, 
they clean the dress first thing in the 
day? (Items in the first load get 
cleaner.) Do they use pre-spotters for 
stains? Do they have a. dress in the 
store now that you caff look at? Ask ' 
if you can see your dress beforeltV 

-packed." ' • •-• '•—^^ 
"Don't go for the cheapest," she 

continued. "Fifty to $100 isn't exorbi
tant." 

"Don't even consider not having 
the dress cleaned. There's dirt on the 
train, and perspiration or white wine 
stains, which may be invisible today, 
but will turn brown in a few years." ~ 

Some dry cleaners feature blue tis
sue paper, as if it had some preserva: 

tive value. In reality, it has no special 
properties, and the blue dye can 
bleed off it should become wet. 
Kruckeberg uses acid-free white tis
sue paper, and an acid-free box. (The, 
Detroit Historical Society orders 

such boxes and tissue paper in large 
quantities" and will accept orders 

•> from anyone wishing to buy them). ' 
"Acid-free" doesn't mean forever, 

however. The tissue absorbs add 
from the gown, so it should be 
changed yearly. 

IF YOU'RE PACKING the gown7 

yourself, you may want to use muslin 
or cotton sheets instead of tissue pa
per. ••.'•-.'• 

Kruckeberg stressed that new 
sheets should be washed four to six 
times and rinsed even more times to 
be sure sizing and other impurities 
are removed. Old sheets, too, must be 
absolutely Clean,, and patterned . 
sheets should only be used if they aw 
very old. Do no use any fabric sof
teners, rinses or softening sheets. 

Line the box with well-washed and 
rinsed cotton fabric^ Arrange gown to 

: minimize folds to prevent formation 
of hard creases and line folds with 
tissue paper or muslin. The heaviest 
part of the gown goes on the bottom 
of the box. Cover the top of the gown 

with tissue or fabric before closing 
the box. Do not use plastic bags in
side the box. Textile fabricsjike jto 
breathe. 7 • 

The following items do not age well 
and should be removed from _the 
gown and stored separately: plastic -
and metal buttons, pins, bucklers, 
headpieces and veils with' metal 
parts. Remove rubberized shields 
and foam padding — they deteriorate 

: with age and may stain the fabric. 
"Use your wedding anniversary as 

a time point to check your^gown,"^ 
suggested-Kruckeberg. "Open the?1, 
box to check for evidence of unre-

• moved soils darkening — a number 
/of colorless soils or stains turn dark' 
as they age and oxidize. Change the - ' 
position of the folds, replace all of the 
tissue paper with newspaper. Wash 
muslin if it was used to line the folds, 
and wash the cotton used to line the 

"-box.1-'- .; 
"This inspection," she said, 

"should be done whether you pack
aged the gown or it was-done com
mercially." ; 

When It Comes To Flavor 
1» 

We Take The Cake... 

We prepare our cakes 
to your specif id orders, 
using only the"freshest 
ingredients. Then each 
cake is hand-decorated, 
using the colors of your 
choice. Let us prepare a 
delicious, beautiful cake 
for your special day. 

THE BAKERS UOAF 
"AFr*$h Approach to Biking" 

Weddings* Showers 
Novelty Caket 

Northw»tt«n Hwy. 
8outhfMd 

Grand Wvsr 
Farmlftflton 

Mdn.-Frf. S-S; 8«t. S-«; Op#n $ort. 9-5 

O O 
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Fall Engagement Specials 
25%-40% OFF All Bridal jewelry 

l i d ; Round Diamond Tiffany BandM99 
J4;ct Round Diamond Tiffany Band '899 

Many Bridal Party Gifts at 50% Savings 

'• Learn Before You Buys-Diamonrj Education 
| By Appointment -_ 

p620 Starkweather • Plymouth V 453-1860 

•WSHffW YOO ROAM 
Of JIAWIHEW THELOftOBUSSKXI 

AN) KEEP KXT 

THELOfcDaVCXm 
UOKTTOHAWW1ESS-

WEDDING WISHES 
The wedding ceremony aymbollzea the Joining of two hearts In 
m ^ l . 'S? ,S y ; ' i^^! , , 5l > r a i 6 . , h l 8 i ° y ° U 8 occasion, The ENESCO 
PRECIOUS MOMENTS* Collection i s gifts which provide enduring 
memories of that special day. Elegant collectibles crafted of fine 
porcelain convey best wishes for a lifetime of love and happiness. 
We Invite you to come In and see our entire selection of beautiful 
M^TS^e^r^ 0 l f t$ ^ - 1 * E N ^ O . ^ E C . O U S 

Genua's Gallery 
29092 Van Dyke 

Warren, MI 48093 
(313)^73.4542 & < 

o v ^- . o o o , 3fcS§te 

'SHEA S Wedding Photography 
Call for our ''No Frills" w e d d i n g 

p a c k a g e s starting at 

»235.0© 
Locations at: 
• 31213 Plymouth Road • Livonia 
• 44926 Ford Road • Canton 
• 22006 Farmington Rd. • Farmington 
• 8704 Bxookville • Plymouth 

for appointment... 453-2584 

..From i w v m Mim*»« 
wedding mutton (or 100 ck>M friend* 
*hd r«l»tfv«*, to « Iftvtft banquet for 
2.500 gu««ts — a^Sjou^ wedding p«ty 
vrtfl be « carefree event I© remember! 

tJ^au!s experienced wrddmj phnnert 
wtB help wHh the many detefc, *o t*A you 
c*n en^oy yout weddhtC; Jo Nt fvleet. 

SPECIAL WEDDING OFFER! 
, Free WeddiM Cake, UvitatioBt, Apf>ettxen or 

Fnit Table with amy wesWimf package. 

ADDITIONAL BONUS 
if your wedding fait kn tb« mon^s of 

Jsnusry, Ftbniaiy, March or iirfy r*c«tvt a 

BloosafkM 
2101S.Teresraph 

3S2-92S7 
Uveala 

27777 ScasskrsftW 

427-1W 

10%Dtaco«nt 
• oo yow wwow. 

cRpmsCs 
»»MOSfTTHiU 

4U-14M 

t4J4IOratt«tAvt. 
Tlt-TtH 
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l\/lost coupled^hop together for rings 
Buying a diamond engagement ring 

is often the^ifst step toward matrimo
ny for many; coUpre'sT^Befwe buyiTrtgr 

; this important token of love, it is wise 
to know as much about diamonds and 
the variety of stylesjthat.are available, 
as well as to work out a budget for it. . 

Determining1 a budget te": the first 
thing to do. Most couples find that 

, two months' salary is a reasonable 
spending guide to follow when pur
chasing a quality diamond engage
ment ring. Considering that a diamond 
engagement ring lasts forever as the 
symbol of a couple's love, two months' 
salary is not too much to invest. 

Mqst couples shop together for their 
diamond, but the majority of rings are 
still purchased by the male half of the ; 
couple after they have decided what 
they like together. Some of the excit
ing options in diamond engagement. 
rings this year include new cuts and 
settings of traditional shapes. 

The traditional shapes are brilliant 
(round), emerald (rectangular), mar
quise (diamond-shaped), pear, oval 
and heart. Seventy-eight percent of all 
bri<J<& receive the round, making it the 

most popular j diamond engagement 
ring. '°->-

THREE NEW TYPES of cuts 
which have become very popular are 
the Starburst, the Quadrillion, and the; 
Trillion; which have been created by 
diamond jewelry manufacturers Louis 

': Giick, Ambar Diamonds, and L.F. In
dustries, respectively. These new. 
styles are available; at fine jewelry 
stores throughout the United States. 

The Starburst diamond is a square 
or rectangular-shaped highly faceted 
stone. A round brilliant cut diamond 
has 58 facets — the Starburst has be
tween. 95 and 120 facets.̂  Even more 
fire is added to this stone by the cut
ting technique in which'more facets 
are cut on .deeper angles. The corners-
of the Starburst are also cut. Usually 
the Starburst is mounted with two tri
angularly shaped stones on either side 
to highlight it. 

The Quadrillion is also square in 
shape, with 49 facets cut in a way that 
creates a star pattern and maximizes 

% color refraction. Generally, Quadril
lions are not used as solitaires, but in

stead are channel set in a continuous 
grouping which creates a diamond ring 
withnogaps. 

There have always been'three-sided 
diamonds called trilliants, but the Tril

l i o n ; with 50 facets, is much more bril
liant. More and more often the.Trillion 
is used as a center stone, but it also 
works well in pairs as side stones to 
highlight almost any other diamond 
shape,, from square to rectangular to 
round. Two Trillions on either side of a 
diamond solitaire create a completely 
new, extraordinarily fiery engagement 

The Prestige Collection, another dia-
t mond jewelery manufacturer, has cre
ated a new mounting which better illu
minates the center stone. This new 
setting is called the "Prestige Pedes
tal." A vertical column of baguettes — 
very slender, rectangularly-shaped dia
monds — meet at a gold collar which 
encircles the center stone. The center 
diamond is thereby given even more 
brilliance by the translucent baguettes 
beneath it, ! 

NEW TECHNIQUES IN-laser cut

ting have enabled the very precise sci
encê  of diamond faceting and polishing 
to progress, dramatically, thus making 
these new rings possible. 

One of the most important things to 
know about diamonds in general is the 
4C's. The^C's are Cut, which is the 
shape the diamond takes when.faceted 
and polished; Color — no color at all is 
best for diamonds; Clarity, which is 
the degree to which the stone is free of 
natural flaws called inclusions; and 
Carat Weight, which is.the size of the 
stone, measured in carats. 

Color is rated on an alphabetical 
scale, the whitest stones being graded 
"D." The yellower the stone, the lower 
its grade. As for clarity, almost all dia
monds contain minute traces of.non-
crystalized carbon, most of which are 
not visible to the naked eye. Many of 
these inclusions are.visible upon mag
nification, however. The fewer inclu
sions there are, the rarer the stone. 

To learn more about diamonds and 
to receive a helpful spending guide, 
write to' the Diamond Information 
Center, 1345 Avenue of the Americas, 
New York, N.Y. 10105. 

Pcttak's 
bridal 

erf Hjilgaf cHtadfiUct Sxlxavaqanza 

SUNDAY 
OCTOBER 29th 
NOON to 6 PM 

HvcUA Squtre 
Stopping Cffttr 

310MOreh*rdUk«Ro«l 
rA/rrtOfl(Of| Hlft9,~MtCb)0tf1" 

$51-5111 
Call lor.appointment: 

Let u3 help you 
select that 

Special Bridal 
Headpiece. 

Tiir, NOWACCEPTING 
™^ I N G™1 9 9 0 '9 1 PtYMOUTH 

\birinlntno in Uft/frfitiot • ^ - -__ • 
Sptdalizing in Wtdditigs, 

-, Sbowtrs 6-CotpoTau-Partht __£——y* 
yStpdratt Ballroom], ? 
Sfatitigfofol/n'ttOGuufs,' 
Parking for 22 i Cars 
la-House Chapel, Nondeoomlaatlooa] 
La-HouseEntertainment 
In-House Florist • Photographer 

Just minuies away from 3 major expressways; 1-96, M-14,1-275 

MaijrStreet^ Plymouth* 
Call Nick Rhtichat 455-3501 

<St 

/^CATERING 
i9DANQUET6 

^ 

• & • • 

431 Main Street 

THE FiniNG ROOM BRIDAL SALON 
Choose your gowrv aTcqrefglly err ~ 

you choose your groom. ''.•:••• 
Let bur friendly, courteous staff 

help you with all your Bridal needs. 

;'• Custonvdeslgned Gowns for Special Needs' -
• Mother of the Bride or Groom V ^ ' 
• Slip Rentals ; 
• Headpieces- • " ' 
• Restoration of Vintage Gowns, v 
• Bridal Shoes& Accessories - ~ 
• Cocktail & Party Dresses ; 
• AH Alterations on Bridal/Homecoming Gowns 

Downtown •Rochester. ̂ ^ ,.-^- « w ~ ^ « . . * . ^ A A * . . . .~ 
662-0740 198? HOMECOMING GOWNS 

Pl^NMN^A RARTY? 

r\ 
Qpality, Service and Selection 
Is g Family Tradition -

• Tents, Tables and Chairs 
• Linens in 26 Colors 
• China and Glassware 
• Silverware and Glasses 
• Paper and Plastic Goods v 

iv> 

^7 

W n 
>»' 

334-1577 
23?0 Fronkiln Rd. • Bloomlleld Hills 

file:///birinlntno
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If you can't give 
. - • . ^ ' O f / - } . 

FEW NEWLYWEDS would 
turn down household help as a 
shower or wedding jjift. In 
fact, if you have the funds and 

know reliable help, it's not a bad idea. 
For those of us with less ample 

budgets, however, you might consider 
some sensible gifts that will speed 
housecleaning for the bride and, hope
fully, the groom. 

Shower themes might focus on the 
practical, especially if it's a large wed
ding and the bride already has regist-
erd her needs for crystal, silver and 
linens. . . •- .'. 

The couple may-be tod preoccupied 
with wedding plans to think about the 
everyday aspects of running a house

hold. Once the honeymoon is over, 
practical gifts will be much appreciat
ed. • :.'--';-"-". .'"' 

If you can figure out just what the 
bride and groom have already in the 
way of cleaning tools and appliances, 
you can plan a shower or gift that will 
save the couple money and hassle. 

Ideas for gift "packages:" 

• Whoever has enough wastebas-
kets, especially how, when many peo
ple are recycling? 

Nest a small bathroom-size vanity 
wastebasket inside a tall, stepon 
wastebasket and fill with rubber 
gloves, cleaning supplies, garbage bags 
and labels marked 'for bottles and 
cans. • 

Cautoa's Finest.,. 

WINDSOR WOODS 
LUXUKY APARTMENTS 

uHth quUl aoundproc/ _ 
construction . 

1 & 2 BEDROOM 
from*485 W 

BUNDS throughout, microwave 

oven, pool, and cabana.. y 

OFF WARREN RpAD BETWEEN 
SHELDON & LILLEY • ' : " ' 

Mon.-Frt. »-5,8at. A 8un. 1-5 

If you're imaginative, enclose a card 
that itemizes "ten ways^ to get others 
to take out the trash." 

• If you know the color scheme o/ 
the couple's new home, buy a half-doz
en rolls of shelf liner in colors or pat
terns to match. 

Although this is one of the triore sat
isfying tasks when setting up a home, 
you might enclose a homemade "gift 
certificate" that offers your help in 
putting the shelf liner in place. 

• To ease the routine chores of 
cleaning the kitchen and bathroomsr 

equip a Roughneck tote or clean-up 
caddy with necessary supplies: Clean
ing, solutions, sponges and rubber 
gloves. The caddy or tote keeps sup^ 

plies organized and portable. 
Or, fill a laundry basket with a bowl 

brush set^bath mat, toilet paper, laun
dry powder and other necessities. An
other idea — equip a broom and mop 
organizer with a broom, mop and dust-
p a h . . .-;• '-•:''.'''•.'• 

• To organize tools, Rubbermaid's 
new Work Space. System makes a 
great his'n her gift, 

What couple moving to that first 
apartment or home won't find a 
hammer, nails and other tools a neces
sity? Many products in thisi new line 
(made to hold huts, bolts and other 
supplies) can be mounted on the Wall 
Strip or pegboard, then moved into the 
Tool Caddy for portable use. . r 

• • • 
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" f r o m »450 
TownhouM* from W 

• IndMdv**) Prtvat* Entrtnoe* 
• F rM Carport vrftft Each Ap*<1/n«nt 
• YiuHt/Deytt Hook-up 
• Bajcontoa 

. • WaK-ln Slof *o« m Apart/nec>U 
• towMow-irtco*U . " ••' 
•. Coot*y U k « M . at Lochaven 

O f C M W U K D A Y S M 
••'••: tAT . *»OM. . - 5 
Evening tpftHnttrmtH t v i l tW* 

---. — -- m-nu 

HAMPTONCOURT 
APARTMENTS 

"The 
Place 

To Live" 
IN -

WESTLAND 

Spacious I It 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
From '41$ 

Balconies - Carport* • Swimming 
Pool k Park Area* -

Storage In Your Apartment 
729-4026 

FortW iMXE-olWiyo* 
Moa-Fri i »ra-l pot S»t * Saa. IS pra 

in an 

aWILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
WE8TLAND 

'̂ MIIeW.oTWestland 
Phas6 II Now Open 

Spacious 2 bodroom apartments 
With 2 baths and private (aundfy 
rooms. Model Open. 

Apartments AvaHaNe for 
Immediate Occupancy 

Call Moa-Frl. »-5; Sat. ¢-1 p.m. 

425-5731 

our own. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
VEotOfW CnifWKttthni Cabinet* i 
• Ligbttd f « « « Cowrtl. 
• FuCj-MfJffed dubttowK • ' 
»Pm»«.lAdrruJ»4l EtKtyvij-l . ' \ 
- Specious Wilk-h Ootttt 
* HuhetHXret Hooi-upj 

• PtoelWihSpi 
• And MORE 

Sit. 4 £ . ^ 
Ccutjtry 
RklA* 

Within %ur Reach 
NEW 

I * } Bedroom 
Aputmtoc* in the 

--AnbamHiUt . 
Are* 

853-5599 

ABMiS CREEK 
~7apartment$ 

I W U 

CCH OUNTRY HOUSE APARTMENT? 
flftST MONTH RENT FREE* 
Spedous 1 bedroom apartments 

Immediate occupancy. 

Ideal for retired senior or cfty 

employee. 

Exceient 7 MNe and Telegraph lo

cation.- _:_:•-: ^: - - -

* I U 4 « ( « M W I > 

Convenient to transportation, local 

shopping and major expressways. 

NEWHOVR8: 
M*odMttwy Frittey 

a - M A M f e l M t t 

533-1121 
HtWAPHCAMT$ONlY,$aKTUNlT$. 

661-2 599 
. OnK*tt«itiRo»d 

PRIME RATE 
»495 

WesUand's Choice lor Convenience 
& Value " 

• 2 Bedroom/1 Bdffi Apartments 
. • Lpuvered Vertical Bind* 

Located on Warren Rd. I mlnule 
westotWaynoRd 

VILLA 
.Open Daily 422-6411 

SAT 
WE JUMP! 

-- AtThrreOte.WreUKnft .,_._• 
senxelonewf 

oAks 

342-4041 
•^OXFORD ~ * i 

wm. 
Details \ 

_Mafce~Tli<L D iflerence^ 

BAY3ERRY PLACE 
1934 Axteli'Troy. Michrgan 40084 

643-9109 

ON THE LAKE 
.., j 4 2 $edrpom Apertmente 

From $ 4 « 
•".-•:- - fHctinck/Ot: 

• HEAT .tWHWASMW 
•sto\t; .cemvu.** 
.RffWCtftATOfl •aUSHOUKaKHX 
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Paoe8* BRIDAL III Thursday, Septwnb* 21,1989 

YOUR WEDDING is a few 
weeks away and, naturally, 
you're dreaming of a perfect^ 
worry-free day. But it's true 

of weddings as of anything else: The 
best-laid plans often gojawry^ 

I 
IV 

• \>y1 

' 1 

If you're the victim of a no-show or
ganist or a record heat wave, will you 
khow how to cope? ^ 

Bride's Magazine has these tips for 
handling common wedding-day crises: 

• The photographer is nowhere to 
be found. Or, the wedding cake does 
come but it says,"Bon Voyage Aunt 
Claire." The florist has dropped off six 
centerpieces; you ordered 12. 

Forestall these mishaps by getting 
^everything in writing. A reliable con
tract, should specify delivery date and 
hour, and include such details as dress 
colors, frosting flavors and liquor 
amounts. 

PROVIDE ALL delivery people 
with a map and instructions for reach
ing your home or the reception place. 
And, confirm all services a week ahead 

and again, the day before the wedding. 
On the day itself, ask a friend to get 

to the church early to make sure flo
wers are being delivered and the pho
tographer is setting up. 

is-a-last-restffl,turn to back-ups. A 
talented co\isin'might be, your pinch-
hit-photographer. Send ushers to the 
deli, bakery or liquor store for missing 

. items. (Don't wait too long!); ; 
• You spill red wine oh your dress. 

Everything imaginable can go wrong 
with clothes — zippers stick, wrinkles 
appear, veils teari and buttons fall off. 

Ask your salon owner beforehand 
what your dress is made of arid how to 
repair it in an emergency. Then, pack 
a "just-in-case" kit with needle and^_ 
thread, spot remover, glue, safety pirisf"? 
tape, and a travel steamer. In a pinch, 
move flowers to hide the spot or tear. 

• The best man forgets the ring. 
Or, it gets stuck on his finger. Or, it 

ofalls off the ring bearer's cushion and 
rolls but of sight. Generally, the best 
man should keep the ring in his pock
et, not on his finger. 

Secure the ring on the ring bearer's 
. pillow with a ribbon — or use.a fake 
just for the effect. If your ring really is 
temporarily out of commission, borrow 
a ring from an attendant or a parent, 
and carry on. . ; , .._• _ ..:'. -'.•.•' 

• A bridesmaid is about to keel 
over. It could be stage fright, a skipped 
breakfast, or just too much excite
ment. Be sure to include every attend
ant in your wedding rehearsal and 
practice walking down the aisle and 
what to'do at the altar, -

ENCOURAGE "R&R" time for ev
eryone the week before, including plen
ty of sleep and exercise. Plan your re
hearsal dinner as an early evening — 
or hold it two nights ahead. Ask your 
maid of honor to carry smelling salts, 
aspirin and tissues. ' 

• . It's pouring rain. Or it's sunny 
— but the heat threatens to wilt flo
wers and you! It's essential to have a 
back-up location for anything planned 
outdoors. 

You should also be prepared to: 

Dress at the church or nearby. Delay-
the ceremony. Put up sighns for a de
tour route to church in case of flooded 
roads. Use beach umbrellas to ferry ev
eryone from cars to church in a down
pour. Borrow small air conditioners 
and fans to keep the wedding party 
cool and makeup intadt until the cere
mony. 

Credits 

T HIS special bridal section ap
pearing today in all 13 edi
tions of the Observer (k Ec-
centric Newspapers was co

ordinated by Marie McGee, special 
sections editor. 

Special-writer was Joan Boram. 
The coyer was done by Glenna 

Merillat, creative services supervisor. 
Advertising coordinators were Yvette 
Beausoleil and Heather Paddison. 

Questions should be directed to 
McGee at $91-2300, Ext. 313. 
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Why pay full price for your wedding invitations 
at Bridal Boutiques and print shops? 
We have the same high quality invitations at a 
full 2 5 % D I S C O U N T ! 
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We also have discounts on: 

"^^T>erWnaiized Napkins &.MaKheir~^7Ch«njptgDe Toasting Glasses —--— 
• Attendant Gifts . * BridaYBagr& Garters-'•— -— .-^ -

v • Car Decorations • Wedding Keepsake Albums 6t 
' •' Aisle Runners ^ 4 Guest Books 

• Unity Candles, 15 Styles • Bridal Hosiery 
> Cake Tops, including Lighted Tbfr ' ^ * J « h « ^ 0 S h a U B « c o f f l e 

- ,';•-- .'.•'•;•' W n e - . C a n d l e •• • : ..; 
FULL LINB OF PRECIOUS MOMENTS BRIDALFIGURINES* ACCES. 
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